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THE
UBLISHER's

PREFACE
HAVING compleated the Firjl Volume of the Penn-

sylvania Magazine, we think it our indifpenfible

duty to acknowledge the obligations we are under to the

candid Public, for the encouragement we have found in the

profecution of this Work ; fo far exceeding our moil: fan-

,
guine expectations.

We do not fuffer ourfelves to think that the real merit of

* the performance is the fole caufe of the favourable reception

$ it has met with •, but attribute it, in part, to that laudable fpi-

^-rit which prevails, of receiving, with a partial fondnefs, every

effort for the improvement of arts and fciences in America ;

| and, partly, to a generous lenity, restraining the feverity of

^criticifm from falling on a work of this kind in its infant

ftate ; and bearing with prefent infirmities in expectation of

future Strength. We flatter ourfelves, that, in this, the rea-

sonable hopes of the Public will not be difappointed j being

.fully determined to exert every means in our power, to ren-

^der the Pennfylvania Magazine as ufeful and entertaining as

poflible.

V Although we doubt not but that our generous friends

v-jwill make every reafonable allowance for us, yet we cannot

help taking this opportunity of pointing out fome of the dif-

-^advantages we labour under.

I3 In the firft place, we hope the Infant-flate of ouv Maga-^

Jzine will be confidered as an apology for its imperfections

which ought to have fome weight. The m^i'it of a mifcel-

laneous work confifts in the variety as well as the excellency

Koi its matter j and it ought, if pofEble, to furnifh entertain-

[
ment fuited to the different taftes and capacities of its nume-
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rous readers : But it cannot be expected that the fources ne-

ceffary to render a work of this kind complete, Should be at

once difcovcred and opened. We hive, however, good rea-

fon to hope that the number of our Correfpondents will en-

creak, when it fhall be obferved with what Steady perfever-

ar.ee we purfue our plan, and with what Strict impartiality wc

avoid giving offence to any by our publications.

It fhould alfo be obferved that we are altogether deprived

of one confiderable fund of entertainment which contributes

largely to the embellishment of the Magazines in Europe, viz.

Discoveries of the curious remains of antiquity *, the defcrip-

tions of which often lead to interesting confirmations of histo-

rical facts, or plainly point to the rites and ceremonies of for-

mer ages. A new fettled country cannot be expected to af-

ford any entertainment of this kind. We can look no farther

back than to the rude manners and cuStoms of the favage Abo-

rigines of North America. Neverthelefs, as even thefe may
afford many curious particulars, we fhould be much obliged

to any of our Correfpondents who mould furnifh us with fuch

accounts of them as may have come to their knowledge.

But the principal difficulty in our way, is, the prefent un-

fortunate fituation of public affairs. Thofe, whofe leifurc

and abilities might lead them to a fuccefsful application to

the Mufes, now turn their attention to the rude preparations

for war—Every heart and hand feem to be engaged in the in-

terSting Struggle for American Liberty. Till this important

point is fettled, the pen of the poet and the books of the

learned muft be in a great meafure neglected. The arts and
fciences are not cultivated to advantage, but in the fruitful

foil of Peace, and in the foStering funfhine of Conjlitutional

Liberty.

That all public contentions may find a fpeedy and equi-

table reconcilation, and that this once happy country may a-

gain enjoy the unviolated bleflings of the Britijh Conjlitution,

is the fincere wifh—the earneft prayer of the Publisher
of the Pennsylvania Magazine.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Publifher finds himfelf obliged to apologize to his friends

for feveral errors, chiefly typographical, which this firft Number
is unluckily blemifhed with. The hurry with which he was obliged to

put fome pieces to the prefs, and work them off, occafioned by their

coming very late to hand, rendered it impofiible to obferve that cor-

rectneis, which he hopes will always appear in future numbers. And
being determined to be punctual to the day propofed for publication,

he chofe* rather to reft on the good nature of his readers, than forfeit

their favours by any remiflhefs in point of time.

He has likewife the pleafure of afTuring them, that having now pro-

cured additional affiance, he is better enabled to fulfil his engage-

ments with greater punctuality.

With due deference to the taftc of the learned, he begs leave to inti-

mate the inconvenience he is fometimes under by the chfregard which

Gentlemen of Letters are apt to pay to the writing part, which, when
he cannot have accefs to the authors, fubjec~ls the prefs to fome unavoid-

able errors.

ERRATA.
P. 3]?. 1. 29. col. 2. dele vial.

P. 32. 1. 15. col. 1. for coatry, read coating.



TO THE

PUBLIC.
THE defign of this Work has been fo fully exprefTed in

the printed propofals, that it is unnecefTary to trouble

the reader now with a formal Preface ; and inftead of that

vain parade with which publications of this kind are introduc-

ed to the Public, we fhall content ourfelves with folicking their

candor, till our more qualified labours fhall entitle us to their

praife.

The generous and confederate will recollect that imperfec-

tion is natural to infancy ; and that nothing claims their pa-

tronage with a better grace than thofe undertakings which,

befides their infant ftate, have many formidable disadvantages

to opprefs them.

"We prefume it is unnecefTary to inform our friends that we

encounter all the inconveniencies which a magazine can pof-

fibly ftart with. Unaflifted by imported material* we are des-

tined to create what our predecefTors in tliis walk had only

to compile :—And the prefent perplexities of affairs have ren-

dered it fomewhat difficult for us to procure the necefiary

aids.

Thus encompafTed with difficulties this Firft Number of

The Pennsylvania Magazine entreats a favourable recep-

tion ; of which we fhall only fay, like the early fnow-drop,

it comes forth in a barren feafon, and contents itfelf with

modeftly foretelling that choicer flowers are preparing

to appear.

(J
Philadelphia, 7
Jan. 24. 1775M



Meteorological Diary at Philadelphidy from Dec 20^

1774. to Jan. 20, 1775.
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To the Publisher of the Pennsylvania Magazine.

IN
a Country whofe reigning

character is the love of Sci-

ence, it is fomewhat flrange

that the channels of communi-
cation mould continue fo nar-

row and limited. The weekly

papers are at prefent the only ve-

hicles of public information. Con-
venience and neceflity prove that

the opportunities of acquiring and

communicating knowledge, ought

always to enlarge with the circle

of population. America has now
outgrown the ftate of infancy :

Her ftrenijth and commerce make
large advances to maAhood ; and

fcience in all its branches, has not

only bloflbmed but even ripened

upon the foil. The cottages as

it were of yeflerday have grown
to villages, and the villages to

cities ; and while proud antiqui-

VOL. I.

ty, like a fkeleton in rags, pa-

rades the ftreets of other nations,

their genius, as if iickeried and dif-

gufted with the phantom, comes

hither for recovery!

The prefent enlarged and imj

proved ftage of things gives every

encouragement which the Editor

of a New Magazine can reasonably

hope for. The failure of former

ones cannot be drawn as a p-irallel

now. Change of times adds pro-

priety to new meafures. In the

early days of colonisation, when
a whifper was almofl fufficient to

have negotiated all our internal

concerns, the publifhing even a

news-paper would have been pre-

mature. Thofe times are pall; and

population has idlablifhed both

their ufe and their credit: But their

plan being almofl wholly devoted

B, t»



10 The Utility of this Work evinced.

to newt and commerce, affords but on their arrival, or linger away in

a fcanty refidence to the mufes.

Their path lies wide of the field

of fcience, and has left a rich and

unexplored region for new adven-

turers.

It has always been the opinion

of the learned and curious that a

magazine, when properly conduct-

ed, is the nurfery of genius ; and

by conilantly accumulating new
matter, becomes a kind of market

for wit and utility. The oppor-

an incurable confumption. There
is a happy fomething in the climate

of America, which difarms them
of all their power both of infection

and attra&ion.

But while we give no encou-

to the importation of

vices, we ought to be e-

quaily as careful not to create any.

A vice begotten might be worfe

than a vice imported. The latter,

depending on favour, would be a

ragement

foreign

tunities which it afford to men of fycophant ; the other, by pride of

abilities to communicate their ftu-

dies, kindle up a fpirit of inventi-

on and emulation. An unexercised

cenius foon contracts a kind of

mofiinefs, which not only checks

its growth, but abates its natural

vigour. Like an untenanted houfe

it falls into decay, and frequently

ruins the poffeffor.

The Britifh magazines, at their

commencement, were the repofito-

ries of ingenuity : They are now
the retailers of tale and nonfenfe.

From elegance they funk to fim-

birth, would be a tyrant : To the

one we mould be dupes, to the o-

ther.flaves.

There is nothing which ob-

tains fo general an influence over

the manners and morals of a peo-

ple as the Prefs ; from that, as

from a fountain, the ftreams of vice

or virtue are poured forth over a

country : And of all publications

none are more calculated to im-

prove or infeft than a periodical

one. All others have their rife

and their exit': but this renews the

plicity, from fimplicity to folly, purfuit. If it has an evil tendency,

and from folly to voluptuoufnefs. it debauches by the power of re-

The Gentleman's, the London, petition ; if a good one, it obtains

and the Univerfal Magazines,

bear yet fome mark of their o-

riginality ; but the Town and

Country, the Covent-Gardcn, and

the Weilminfter, are no better

than incentives to profligacy and

diffipation. They have added to

the diflblution of manners, and

fupported Venus againft the mufes.

America yet inherits a large

portion of her firil-imported virtue.

Degeneracy is here almoft a ufelefs them a kind of difhonour.

word. Thofe who are converfant

with Europe would be tempted to

believe that even the air of the

Atlantic difagrees with the corrfti-

tution of foreign vices; if they fur-

vive the voyage, they either expire of vanity is peculiar to the prefent

age

favour by the gracefulnefs of foli-

citing it. Like a lover, it woosi its

miftrefs with unabated ardour, nor

gives up the purfuit without a con-

queft.

The two capital fupports of a

magazine are Utility and Enter-

tainment : The firft is a boundlefs

path, the other an endlefs fpring.

To fuppofe that arts and fciences

are exhanfted fubje&s, is doing

The
divine mechanifm of creation re-

proves fuch folly, and fhews ua

by comparifon, the imperfe&ion

of our moft refined inventions. I

cannot believe that this fpecies
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age only. I have no doubt but

that it exifted before the flood,

aud even in the wildeft ages of

antiquity. 'Tis a folly we have

inherited, not created : And the

difcoveries which every day pro-

duce, have greatly contributed to

diipoffefs us of it. Improvement

and the world will expire together:

And till that period arrives, wc

may plunder the mine, but never

can exhaull it ! That " We have

found out every thing" has been the

motto of every age. Let our ideas

travel a little into antiquity, and we
(hall find Large* portions of it than

now; and io unwilling were our an-

ceitors to defcend from this moun-
tain of perfection, that when any

new d'feovery, exceeded the com-
mon icandard, the difcoverer was

believed to be in alliance with the

devil. It was not the ignorance

of the age only, but the vanity of

it, which rendered it dangerous to

be ingenious. T3ie man who firil

planed and erected a tenable hut,

with a hole for the fmoke to pafs,

and the light to enter, was per-

haps called an able architect, but

he who improved it with a chim-

ney, could be no lefs than a pro-

digy
;
yet had the fame man been

fo unfortunate as to have embellifh-

ed it with glafs windows, he might
probably have been burnt for a

nugicim. Our fancies would be
highlydiverted could we look back,

and behold a circle of original

Indians haranguing on the fublime

perfection of the age : Yet 'tis not

impofiible but future times may
exceed us almoft as much as we
have exceeded them.

I would wifh to extirpate the
lead remains of this impolitic vaT

nity. It has a direct tendency to

unbrace the nerves of invention,

and is peculiarly hurtful to young

// Work evinced. 1 1

.

colonies. A magazine can never

want matter in America, if the in-

habitants will do jultice to their

own abilities. Agriculture and ma-
nufactures owe much of their im-

provement in England, to hints firll

thrown out in fome of their maga-
zines. Gentlemen whofe abilities

enabled them to make experiments,

frequently chofe that method of

communication, on account of its

convenience. And why fhould

not the fame fpirit operate in A-
merica ? I have no doubt but of

fecin<i, in a little time, an Ame-
rican magazine full of more ufeful

matter, than I ever faw an Encrlim

one : Becaufe we are not exceeded

in abilities, have a more exteniive

field for enquiry : And whatever

may be our political ftate, Our
HAPPINESS WILL ALWAYS DE-
PEND UPON OURSELVES.

Something ufeful will always a-

rife from exercifing the invention,

though perhaps, like the witch of

Endor, we fhall raife up a being

we did not expect. We owe many
of our noblefl difcoveries more
to accident than wifdom. In

quefl of a peeble we have found

a diamond, and returned enrich-

ed with the treafure. Such hap-

py accidents give additional en-

couragement to the making ex-

periments ; and the convenience

which a magazine affords of col-

lecting and conveying 'them to

the public, enhances their utility.

Where this opportunity is want-

ing, many little inventions, the

forerunners of improvement, are

fuffered to expire on the fpot that

produced them ; and as an elegant

writer beautifully exprefles on a-

nother occahon,

" They wafte their fweetnefs on the

defart air." Cray.

B 2 In



I 2 The Utility of this Work evinced'.

In matters of humour and en- properly enriched, is very conven-

tertainment there can be no reafon

toapprehend a deficiency. Wit is

naturally a volunteer, delights in

action, and under proper difcipline

is capable of great execution. 'Tis

a perfect mailer in the art of bum-
fighting ; and though it attacks

with more fubtility than fcience,

has often defeated a whole regi-

ment of heavy artillery.—Though
I have rather exceeded the line of

gravity in this defcription of wit,

I am unwilling to difmifs it with-

out being a little more ferious.—

'Tis a qualification which, like the

pafiions, has a natural wildnefs that

requires governing. Left to itfelf

it foon overflows its banks, mixes

with common filth, and brings

difrepute upon the fountain. We
have many valuable fprings of it

in America, which at prefent run

in purer ftrearns, than the genera-

lity of it in other countries. In

France and Italy, 'tis froth highly

fomented: In England it has much
of the fame fpirit, but rather a

browner complexion. European

wit is one of the worft articles we
can import. It has an intoxicating

power with it, which debauches

the very vitals of chaftity,and gives

a falfe colouring to every thing it

cenfures or defends. We foon grow
fatigued with the excefs, and with-

draw like gluttons fickened with

intemperance. On the contrary,

how happily are the fallies of inno-

cent humour calculated to amufe

and fweeten the vacancy of bu-

fmefa ! We enjoy the harmlefs

luxury without furfeiting, and

ftrengthen the fpirits by relaxing

them.

The Prefs has not only a great

influence over our manners and mo-
rals, but contributes largely to our

pleafures ; and a magazine, when

,

iently calculated for this purpofe.

Voluminous works weary the pa-

tience, out here we are in vited-

by concifenefs and variety. As
I have formerly received much
pleaiure from peruling thefe kind

of publications, I wiih the prefent

fuccefs ; and have no doubt of feed-

ing a proper diveriity blended fo>

agreeably together, as to furnifh

out an Olio worthy the company
for whom it is deiigned..

I confider a magazine as a kind

of bee-hive, which both allures,

the fwarm, and provides room to.

ftore their fweets. Its divirion in-

to cells gives every bee a province

of its own ; and though they all

produce honey, yet perhaps they

differ in their tafte for flowers, and
extract with greater dexterity from

one than from another. Thus we-

are not all Philosophers, all.

Artists, nor all Poets-

Mr. Aitken,
If among the many ingeni-

ous pieces which I doubt not

will be fent you by your corre-

fpondents, you can rind a place

for the following efiay in your

firft Magazine, you will oblige,

Your humble fervant, &c.

A Comparifon of the Paffwns. of

PRIDE WVANITY.
'

THE ftudy of human nature

has often been affirmed to

be of all others the moil noble :

At leaft it may be faid with cer-

tainty to be of all others the moil

neceflary, and the moil ufeful. To
intitle it however to thofe charac-

ters, it muil be taken wholly in a

moral or practical view. It is not

impofiible to enter into difcufiions

upon
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upon human nature which fhall be

as abftra&ed, ambiguous, and un-

profitable, as any that can be nam-

ed. To give the ftudy of human

nature, therefore, a right to the

pre-eminence that is commonly

yielded to it# we rauft confine it to

the ftudy of human characters and

human life.

This ftudy, though far from be-

ing unpleafant, is attended with

confiderable difficulty. We muft

obferve and diftinguifh the diffe-

rent paflions one from another, in

their principles, exprefiions, and

effe&s. Even this is not all, we
muft obferve the different modifi-

cations of the fame pafiion ; or

thofe which are fo nearly allied,

that they may b^ often miikaken

one for another. There are fome

bodily diforders fo very fimilar in

their fymptoms and effects, that

the generality of mankind give

them the fame name; and yet they

require a very different treatment,

in order to an effectual cure. The
fame thing may be faid of fome

mental difeafes, which a man of

virtue and reflexion ought to un-

dcrftand thoroughly, if he wifhes

to promote either his own improve-

ment, or the reformation of others.

As an example of this remark, and

the fubjecl of a few obfervations,

I feleft at prefent the diftinftion

"between Pride and Vanity.

Thefe are often ufed as fynoni-

mous or convertible terms, and

that not only by loofe and carelefs

writers, but by thofe of the great-

eft accuracy and preciiion. The
truth is, there are feveral things

in which they agree : Both pride

and vanity imply, or arife from a

high over-weaning conceit of our-

ftrlves, compared with others; tho' I

think there is much more of expli-

cit comparifon in the iirft than in

tire laft. Both the one and the other

expedts and deiires the efteem, ad-

miration, and attachment of others;

both the one and the other is fed

by flattery, and mortified by dif-

dain: Yet there is in many relpefta

a remarkable difference between

thefe two paffions, well worthy the

attention of a fpeculative moralift,

or a ferious mind.

This difference I fhall endeavour

to point out in fuch particulars as

have occurred to me, without pay-

ing much regard either to order or

connection ; becaufe it is difficult

to find the principles of order,

or any proper thread of connexi-

on, in reflections of this nature.

1. Pride is jealous, and vanity is

credulous. A proud man expects

continual incenfe, and all outward

exprefiions of refpecl and venerati-

on ; he is therefore apt to take of-

fence where none was intended,

and will fometimes difcover a fur-

prizing ingenuity in interpreting

circumftances of no moment in

themfelves, as if they had been in-

tended to carry a covered infult.

A vain man is eafily fatisfied; he

will often miflake common civility

for fpecial attachment, nay fome-

times the moft manifeft marks of

contempt for the familiarity of

friendfhip. This is a circumitance

well to be confidered by thofe who
by inclination or intereft are led to

make their court to others. You
may fometimes offend a proud man
when you mean to ferve him, and

you may gratify a vain man when
you mean to affront him.

2. A proud man demands your

efteem as his due; a vain man begs

your love as a favour. Pride is

naturally imperious ; it cannot de-

fcend to follicit ; it looks upon all

refufal, or neglect of fervice, as an

injury. Venity. on the other hand,

is
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is obfequious and complying, and

is pleated when by any means a

little whiff of gratification can be

obtained.

3. A proud man thinks you can

never do enough to ferve him ; a

vain man will do often more than

any other to ferve you. A proud

man is a tyrant to his inferiors,

and a plague to his neighbours

A vain man is often really good-

natured; but more frequently is a

dupe to the art and flattery of o-

thers, and a fmall dofe will keep

him in good humour.

4. Pride, like the fpiders, who
fpin a fine web out of their own
bowels, can live in folitude, fome-

times even prefers it : Vanity, like

the butterfly, wanders about to all

companies, and does not flay long

in one place. We may juftly call

pride fullen and unfocial : it would

be very inaccurate language to give

vanity the fame epithets.

5. Pride is little hurt by hatred,

and is even gratified by envy : Va-

nity defires, and thinks it pofTefTes

every body's love. There are ma-

ny proud perfons, who, one would

think, take delight in difobliging

others ; and are pleafed to think

how many enemies they make to

themfelves. Perhaps it may be faid,

that every proud man has a certain

number, or clafs of men, on whofe

approbation he fets the higheft va-

lue; and only defpifes the remain-:

der, as ill judges of his merit. This

I admit to be generally the cafe;

yet there are certainly fome who fet

the whole race of men at defiance.

A fmall infuiion of vanity would

render thofe both more agreeable

and more ufeful.

6. A proud man generally de-

fires thofe qualities to be afcrib-

ed to him, which are called great :

A vain man is happy in commen-

dation for qualities the moll infig-

nificant. 1 have known a proud
man, when honeftly commended
for fome .very good properties,

though of an inferior nature, fuch

as his fid 11 in fruit trees, in gar-

dening, &c. difcover,a vifible dif-

pleafure and fretful nefs ; as if fuch

commendation implied his want o£
the higher qualities, neceffary to

the difcharge of an important truft.

A vain man is delighted with flat-o
tery on any fubje£t, or in any de-

gree. There is no danger of mif-

applying or overdoing it.

7. A proud man is feldom or

never happy in himfelf ; a vain man
is often, nay is almoft conflantly

fo. Pride has a demand upon o-

thers, that is never complied with;

and an infatiable ambition, that

cannot be gratified : Vanity, on

the contrary, has a fund of inward

felf-fatisfa£tion; and is alfo happily

impofed on, as to the fentiments

entertained by others.

8. A proud man is feldom talk-

ative or oftentatiqus ; a vain -man

is almofl always both the one and

the other. In the life of Dean Swift

we are told, that he faid of himfelf,

he was " too proud to be vain :"

here was the diftinctiqn clearly

made ; and the remark was per-

fectly juft, as to his own character.

Pie was free from vanity and affec-

tation, and, if we believe fome

writers, from envy ; but his deli-

verance from thefe paffions was

neither owing; to the dictates of

reafon, nor the principles of re-

ligion ; but to a pride and felf-fuf-

ficiency, that knew no bounds.

o. The Spaniards, as a nation,

are proud; the French, vain.

10. Pride is more incident to

men of c^reat, and vanity to men
of little, underftanding. That this

is the cafc in fajft, the experience

of
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of every reader will convince him. fet on foot a Magazine
Perhaps it may be thought, that

this, if true, unravels all the dif-

ficulty, that pride and vanity are

in reality the fame paffion ; and

only take the different appear-

ances mentioned, from the diffe-

rent natural talents of the men ac-

tuated by it : but the folution will

fail us, for it does not hold uni-

verfally. We fee fome complete

dunces, who have all the folemnity,

fullennefs, and jealoufy of pride
;

and fome very great men, who
have all the littlenefs, and filly o-

ftentation of vanity. Cicero was,

without doubt, a man of the mod
diflinguifhed capacity, and greatefl

reach of mind
;

yet he was not

proud, but very vain. When I

J 5

or Month-
ly Miscellany : For you mull know,
Mr Aitken, that I have long had
an earneft defire of becoming an
Author of fome fort or other. As
I ride or walk out alone, I fre-

quently have fentiments and obser-

vations pop into my mind which I

think well worthy of publication,

and equal to many I fee committed
to the prefs. It is true, 1 have

never yet been able to collect a fuf-

ficient number of thefe bright ideas,

of any one fort, to make a regular

piece of composition; but I doubt-

ed not, if occaficn mould offer, that

I might be able to produce a fhort

effay upon fome fubje6t or other.

You may perhaps wonder I have
not tried my hand in fome of the

confider the many expreffions of public papers; but the truth is,

vanity in Cicero's writing, efpeci- that what with your Citizens, your
ally his orations, it has often fur-

prized me, that his rivals or his

enemies (and he had both) have

not more feverely expofed him on

this account, than we can perceive

they did, from any thing that has

come down to us. Brutus indeed

faid, " Does he think, that I have
" lefs reafon to glory in killing

" Csefar, than he in defeating Ca-
" taline ; becaufe I am not always
" talking of the Ides of March, as
* t he is of the Nones of December."

Philadelphians, your hovers of li-

berty, and your Lovers ofno liberty

at all, your Moderate men, and your
Immoderate men, there is no fuch

thing as getting a word or two in

edge-ways amongft them. Now I

look on your propofed Magazine
as a pleafant little path, where a

man may take an agreeable walk
with a few quiet friends, Avithout

the rifle of being ioftled to death in

a crowd.

1, therefore, determfn'd to fi-

.1 am unwilling to call this pride gure away in your firft number.
in Brutus, becaufe his character is

certainly one of the moil: illuilrious

and amiable in all 'the Roman hif-

tory ; I will therefore call it Mag-
nanimity : And it certainly carried

in it a fevere and well-merited cen-

fure upon the orator's vanity.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

^Extraordinary Dream.

MUCH did I rejoice when I

heard of your intention to

For this purpofe I fat whole hours
alone in my chamber: I took Soli-

tary walks every evening wliilft the

weather permitted, and implored
every mufe to my aid—But all in

vain,—thofe relentlefs goddefTes at-

tended not to my earneft call; but
utterly refufed to vifit me either in

their bettermofl fuits of fing-fong

rhyme, or in their common drefa

of home-fpun profe.

The firit important difficulty I

met with was the choice of a Sub-

ject.
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jedt. Much fruitlefs time was waf-

ted in this purfuit. The whole
train of arts and fciences pad in

review before me. I chofe and re-

jected ; I determined and altered

my determination. Like a lady in

a mercer's mop ; fo many beauti-

ful, fo many enticing objects pre-

sented to my choice, that fancy

hover'd over them like a bird un-

determin'd where to fettle.

Having, one evening, wearied

myfelf with this mental exercife, I

retired to reft. During the filent

hours of the night, when the pow-
ers ofmy foul were no longer fub-

jecr. to the directions of my own
will,—but refigned to the domini-

on of the fpiritual world ; I was
entertained with the following

Extraordinary Dream*

I found myfelf I knew not how,
Handing I know not where. A
thick fog furrounded me, and
fcreen'd every object from my
view. In vain did I endeavour

to penetrate the mill, and difcover

what my rituation might be. The
exerted powers of vHion could ex-

tend no further than a' few yards

around me.

Whilft I anxioufly waited the

event, I perceived a denfe and

footy cloud gradually dtfeending

from on high ; till at laft it fettled

on the ground juft before me. I

attend its motions with earnelt ap-

plication. I faw that it boiled in

circling eddies, and laboured with

internal conflict—It burft with a

peal of thunder, and vanifhed into

thin air, leaving in its place an an-

gelic form of cxquilite beauty: She
was clothed in fnow white appar-

el, and inverted with an atmofphere

of lambent glory—She approached

ilill nearer, and with a benign af-

nary Dream,

pect addrefs'd me in words to the

following effect

—

" Happy art thou, Oh mortal I

and highly favour'd in this inter-

view with me. I am Truth ; and
as thou aft in the earneft purfuit

of knowledge, am come to imprefs

on thy mind, by fenfible objects,-

fuch ideas as may be Serviceable to

thee."

Saying this, me wav'd z magic
wand which fhe held in her right

hand, and the fog which enveloped

the landfcapes ai-ound immediately

difperfed, and opened to my view

the nature of my Situation.

I found myfelf Handing on a

beautiful eminence, which com-
manded an uninterrupted view of a

very extenlive garden, containing

every thing that could be u'feful or

pleafant. Three fides of this gar-

den were furrounded with a lofty

and fubftantial wall: the fourth

was wafh'd by the boundlefs ocean.

" What thou feeft before thee,

faid my fair companion, is the

Garden of human Knowledge. It

is furrounded with a Hone wall, be-

caufe the wifdom of finite beings

mull be finite ; and it lies on the

banks of the ocean of eternity.

You may obferve that it has but

one gate, and that the firfl entrance

leads only through a long barren

path, producing little elfe but a

few ufeful and neceflary herbs.

After this, innumerable walks and
alleys branch out, directing to the

feveral departments of the garden

:

" I fee your eyes are fix'd on

that remarkable tree in the midll

of the garden. It does indeed

make a very fingular appearance

now ; but it was once the orna-

ment of the whole fcene. It is the

tree of Religion, and its fruit is

the moll delicious and falutary that

can be found in the whole garden.

The
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The folly of mankind hath brought ftatue, he gets there hi a molt rng-

it to the deplorable figure it now
makes. Some thought its branches

too large ; and left their Ihadow

mould itint the growth of the pal-

try weeds they had planted under

them, thy lopt off many of them

almoft clofe to the itock. Others

concluded that as it was fo benefi-

cial a tree, there could not be too

much of it, and therefore fuffered

all the fuccors to grow round its

roots; and moreover brought ci-

ons from many other trees, and

grafted them in the old itock.—

Some men infifted that all the vir-

tues of this tree were contained in

the fruit, and would therefore have

all the leaves ftripped off as being

altogether ufelefs ; whilft others

as itrenuoufly contended that if

the leaves were preferved, it figni-

fied nothing whether it ever bore

any fruit or no. Thus by their

feveral Improve?nsnts, they would

reduce it to a ufelefs, mangled, and

deformed trunk.

'* Turn your attention now to

yonder labyrinth—that is the Law
department in the garden of know-
ledge. In the centre itands an e-

legant ftatue of Jujlice ; but the

way to come at her is fo intricate

;

the paths are fo very narrow and

interwoyen in fuch a number of

mazes, that thofe who undertake

to vifit her generally pay dear for

ged and oftentimtg a very naked
condition. Moreover, the entrance

was formerly nuich overgrown with
'

brulh and thorns, and the puclii.

themfelves encumbered v. kh weed.*

and trafli ; but u * celebrated mo-
dern hath taken the puins to clear

away a great deal of this rubbiih,

and to draw exacl plans of the fe-

veral windings and intricacies of

the labyrinth for the benefit of

mankind: But the tenter-hooks

{till remain in the walls, as nume-

rous and firm lk<ed as ever.

" Yonder very large department

is the diilrict ot" Phfic. It is in-

deed well cultivated, and abound,;

with a great variety of falubrious

herbs and plants: But the mil-

fortune is, that the mifapplication

of their power.; and qualities by
unlkilful pretenders is the iource

of numberlefs evils to mankind.

Add to this, that the affectation of

pomp, the gloom of myltery and

the fopperies of fafhion, have ren-

dered thi'3 important branch of

knowledge rediculous to the eye

of truth.

" That fecluded corner, fha-

dowy with waving groves, mufical

with tinkling waters, and decorat-

ed with every ornament that na-

ture, art, or fancy can furnifh, is

devoted to the polite arts, parti-

cularly, Painting) Poetry, and Mu~
the gratification ; and before they Jic> It was once enriched with a

kave got half through the puzzle, great prbfuiion of flowers of ex-

are more anxious to find their way quifite fragrance, and varied hues;

back again than to proceed. For but thefe have been long iincc

you muil know that the alleys of gathered by the ai tiits of former

this labyrinth are formed by high days. It is, however, kept in neat

order* and produces many agree-

able nofe-gays ar.i garlands. It

mult be owned too, that f a mo-

dern dramatic poet cultivated here

C a few

f Shakefpcar

ftone walls, built very clofe toge

ther, and ftuck full of fmall hooks
in every part : So that if the bold

adventurer fhould even reach the

Vol. I.

* Blackaone.
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a few flowers and ever-greens,

which he felec\ed from the fields

of nature, with great fucctfs
—

"

Here I interrupted my kind

companion by aflcing what that

itrange looking place near the bor-

ders of the garden might iignify--

" That place, faid fhe, is a

fwamp overgrown with briars and

thorns and repvefents Logic. It is

the moft troublefome aud ufelefs

fpot in the whole garden of know-
ledge. Nevertheless there are not

wanting fome who take delight in

cultivating it, as they call it. You
fee what odd nooks and angles

An Extraordinary Dream.

may be depended upon. The la-

bourers here are too apt to mifpencl

their time in endeavouring to make
peep-holes in the wall, through

which they may difcover the adja-

cent country : But the materials of

this wall are too hard to yield to

any tools they can work with."

Here my fair inftructor turned

to me and faid,—* I would wil-

lingly point out to you the fituati-

on and deftination of all the other

parts of the garden, but I fee by
the natural courfe of your confti-

tution, that your fpirit will foon

be recalled to take charge of her

will, mult

whirling v<

form the outward boundaries of body, and being fubjec-ted to your

this untoward fpot. The iniide of

it is likewife cut into a thoufand

crooked paths ; turning and wind-

ing, dividing and fubdividing; and

all to no purpofe. The proprie-

tors of this fwamp have indeed en-

deavoured to drain it, but, ^vs it is

lower than aH the neighbouring

ground, they found it impractica-

ble. But they have fomewhat im-

proved it by cutting ofF feveral

rteedlefs windings, and throwing

bridges over the moil marihy parts:

and when they had done all this,

were pleafed to dedicate their la-

bours to me. But T ihould be

very forry that any of my votaries

ihould attempt to feek me amidfl

the intricacies of that barren place.

The foil is indeed fo cold and four

that it can never produce any thing

but a few aquatic plants to feed

and flielter it's own poifonous ver-

min.
" Adjoining this fwamp lie E-

thics and Mctaphfia. Thefe are

of very little ufe to mankind. They
lie fo clofe to the wall which
bounds all human knowledge, that

they are too much fhaded by it to-

produce any plants whofe virtues

again plunge into the

of a bufy world :

I haiten therefore to communicate

to you fome very important intelli-

gence both with refpeA to the ma-
terial and fpiritual worlds. Truths

which are beyond the reach of mere

human investigation, and which

will tend to enlarge your mind,

and infpire you with the moft ex-

alted ideas of the great author of

nature.

" All that extenfive part of the

garden which is bounded by the

ocean, is allotted to the feiences of

Natural Philcfopky and AJlronomy.

You may obferve that a great dear

of it is beautifully cultivated ; but

much raore of it remains yet un-<

touched. By the help of thefe noble*

feiences men are led to enquire into*

the ceconomy of the great .Supreme;

and every ftep they take fills then*

with wonder and aftomfhment. In

many things demonjlration fecures

to them the knowledge they have

gained ; in many others fanciful

hypothefes fupply the places of

real truths. Hence it is that num*-

berlefs errrors hang like icicles

on the eyes of knowledge; and
mull



niufl hang there 'till truth like

the fun fliall diflblve tbeir feeble

hold. It is my bufinefs at this

time to remove from your mind
fome of thofe errors, and enrich

your underitanding with true phi-

lofophy.

" Know then, and obferve it

well, that"

At this inftant my fervant

knock'd at my chamber door to

tell me the barber waited below.

Think, Mr. Aitken, what a mor-
tification it was to me to be roufed

at fuch a critical juncture, and to

be fo unfeafonably interrupted

when I was juft about to receive

the fecrets of nature from the lips

of Truth. Inftead of converting

further with that divine perfonage,

I was obliged to attend the impa-

tience of Monfieur the barber, who
without any ceremony began to

fmeer my face over with nafty

foap-fuds.— I heartily wifhed him
in the ocean of eternity

—

I my ft not forget, however, to

tell you that in a pleafant corner

of the garden of knowledge I faw

a neat little fountain, of fimple

architecture, from which iiTued fe-

veral ftreams of pure water. On a

handfome pediment in the front of

this fountain was written in large

gold letters, The PENNSYL-
VANIA MAGAZINE.

I am your's, &c.

A. B.

Charafter of Voltaire, Tq

temperament, hot and atrabilious;

The following Charafier of M. de
Voltaire, is faid to have been

wrote by a great P—-te.

MDe Voltaire is below the

. ftature of tall men, or, in

other words* he is a little above
thofe of a middling fize ; he is

extremely thin, and of an aduft

his vifage is meagre, his afpeci

ardent and penetrating., and there

is a malignant qiucknefs in his eye;

the fame fire that animates his

works appears in his actions, which

are lively even to abfurdity ; he is

a kind of meteor, perpetually com-

ing and going with a quick moti- '

on, and a fparkling light that

dazzles our eyes. A man thus

conftituted cannot fail of being a

valetudinarian ; the blade eats a-

way the fcabbard
;
gay by com-

plexion, grave by regimen ; open

without franknefs, politic with-

out refinement, fociable without

friends: He knows the world, and

forgets it ; in the morning he is

Ariitippus, and Diogenes at night;

he loves grandeur, and defpifes

the great ; with his fuperiors his

carriage is eafy, but with his e-

quals eonftrained; he is firft polite,

then
t
cold, then difgufling. He

loves the court, yet makes himfelf

weary of it ; he has fenfibility

without connections, and is volup-

tuous without paflion. He is at-

tached to nothing by choice, but

to every thing by inconftancy. As
he reafons without principle, his

reafon has fits like the folly of o-

thers. He has a clear head and a

corrupt heart; he thinks of every-

thing, and treats every thing with

derillon. He is a libertine with-*

out a constitution for pleafure, and

he knows how to moralize without

morality. His vanity is exceffive,

but his avarice is yet greater than

his vanity; he therefore writes lefs

for reputation than money, for

which he may be faid both to hun-

ger and third. He is in hafle to

work that he may be in hafte to

live : he was made to enjoy, and

he determines only to hoard. Such

is the man, and fuch is the author.

C 2 There
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There is no other poet in the but he is always fuperficial,becaufc

world, whofe verfes coil him fo he is not able to be deep. He
little labour, but this facility of could not, however, flourim as he

compolition hurts him becaufe he does upon thefe fubjecls, without,

abules it: as there is but little for great ingenuity. His tafte is ra-

labcur to fupply, he is content ther delicate than jufl ; he is an

that little mould be wanting, and ingenuous fatyriit, a bad critic,

therefore almouV all his "pieces are and a dabler in the abftracted

unfinifhed. Bat though he is an fciences. Imagination is his cle-

eafy, an ingenious, and elegant ment, and yet llrange as it is, he

writer ol poetry, yet his principal is no invention. He is reproached

excellence would be hiltory, if he with continually palling from one

made fewer reflections, and drew

no parallels, in both of which how-
ever, he has fometimes been very

happy. In his laft work he has

extreme to another; now a Phil- i

anthropift, then a cynic, now an
[

exceflive encomiaft, then an out- i

ragious fatyrifl. In one word, Vol-
j

imitated the manner of Bayle, of taire would fain be an extraordi-
'

whom, even in his cenfure of him,

he has exhibited a copy. It has

Jong been faid, that for a writer

to be without paflion and without

prejudice, he mull have neither re-

ligion nor country, and in this rer

fpect Mr. Voltaire has made great

advances toward perfection. He
cannot be accufed of being a par-

tifan to his nation ; he appears on

the contrary to be infected with a

fpecies of madnefs, fomewhat like

that of old men, who are always

extolling the time pail, and bitter-

ly complaining of the prefent.

Voltaire is always diflatisried with

liis own country, and lavifli in his

-praife of thofe that are a thoufand

leagues ofF. As to religion, he is

in that refpec~l evidently undeter-

nary man, and an extraordinary

man he moll certainly is !

To the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Magazine..

S I R,

I herewith fend you' fome account

of the North American Beaver,

which may perhaps prove noti

an unentertaining prefent to

fuch of your readers as delight

in the ftudy of nature, and am,

Your moll humble fervant, &c«

THIS animal is a miracle in

nature, there is not to be

found in the whole creation, fo

linking an example of forefight,

mined, and he would certainly be induftry, cunning, and patience in

the neutral and impartial being, fo labour, as this creature exhibits,

much delired for an author, but It is not improbable however,

for a little leaven of anti-janfenifm, that the beaver was known in Eu-
which appears fomewhat too plain- rope before the difcovery of Ame-
ly di fli nguifhed in his works. Vol- rica ; iince there are now to be

taire has much foreign and much found, amongll the ancient char-

French literature ; nor is he defi

cient in thai mixed erudition which
is now (o much in falhion. He is

a politician, a naturalill, a geome

ters of the hatters of Paris, regu-

lations for the manufacture of bea-

ver hate. The Beaver, or Caltor,

is undoubtedly the fame animal

;

ician, or whatever elfe he pleafes; but whether it is, that the Euro-
pean.
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1

pean beaver is grown very fcarce,

or that its fur is not of fo good a

quality as that of the American,

this latter is the only fort now in

repute. It is likewife not impro-

bable, that the European is a kind

of land beaver, which is very diffe-

rent from the other.

The beaver of America is an

amphibious animal, incapable of

remaining any conliderablc time

in water, and very able to fublift

without it, provided it has now
-and then the conveniency of bath-

ing. The larjrefl beavers are fomc-

pofe it hollow, and therefore this

fort is not in ufe. The other is an

extremely fine down, very clofe,

and at inch at molt in length. It

was formerly known in Europe by

the name of Mufcovy <weol. This

is properly the garment of the bea-

ver, the other ferving only for or-

nament, and perhaps to affift him

in fwimming.— It has been aflert-

ed that this animal lives from fif-

teen to twenty years.

The anatomy of the beaver is

too well known to need a particu-

lar defcription. But the induftry,

what Ida than four feet in length, fagacity, unanimity, and order of

by fifteen inches in breadth from thefe animals are perfectly furprif-by

haunch to haunch, and generally

weio-h about lixty pounds. Their

colour varies according to the dif-

ferent climates where they are

found. In the mod diflant nor-

thern parts they are generally

quite black, though white ones are

fometimes to be (een in the fame

region. They are brown in more

temperate climates, their colour

growing lighter in proportion as

you advance fouthwards. In the

country of the Ilinors they are air

moll quite yellow, and fome have

been found there of a pale or ftraw-

colour. It has been remarked, that

the lighter the colour, the thinner

commonly the fur, and confequent-

ly the black is moft efteemed, na-

ture fortifying them in this man-

ner againft the feverity of the wea-

ther. There are two forts of fur all

over the body, excepting near the

feet, where there is but one fort,

and that very fhort. The longcft

is near two inches, but diminifhes

towards the head and tail. This

fort of hair, is thick, courfe, Alin-

ing, and is what gives the animal

its colour. Seen through a micro-

fcope, the middle is found lefs o-

jpaque, whence it is natural to fup-

mg, exhibiting to mankind a lef-

fon of inftruction, no way inferior

to that of the ant or bees, fo juftly

admired. It is uncertain how they

are governed, whether by a king

or a queen, if it be true that they

have any magiftrates at all; nor is

there any grounds for the opinion,

that there is any one who takes the

chief command upon him, when
they are at work, to punifh the

lazy. , Thus much, however, is

undoubted, that by means of that

admirable inftinct wherewith pro-

vidence hath endowed them, each

of them knows what he is to do,

and every thing is carried on in the

exa£lelt order imaginable, and

without the leaft embarraflinent or

confulion. „

The conftru&ion of their cab-

bins is wonderful. Thefe are of-

tentimes found on the banks of

rivers, or at the extremity of fomc

point that projects into the water.

Their figure is round, or oval, and

they are arched in the manner of

a bafket. The leaft filth is never

feen in thefe cabbins, which are

generally capable of lodging eight

or ten beavers, and fome have been

obferved to contain not lefs than

thirtv,
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thirty ; but this is very rare. The
winter never furprizes the beaver,

for by the lame inftruclive fagaci-

ty before mentioned, each indhi-

dual, lays up his own winter pro-

vilion ; infomuch that the Indians

expect, a cold or a moderate fcafon,

in proportion to the provifion

which the beavers make againfl it.

From obferving the regularity

of their difciplim-, the Indians for-

merly entertained an opinion that

the beavers were a fort of reafon-

able creatures, with a language*

lawg, and form of government pe-

culiar to themfelves ; and that this

amphibious commonwealth chofe

governors, whole office it was to

aflign each private beaver his fe-

parate talk, place centinels to give

the alarm on fight of the enemy,

and to punifh or banifh the drones.

But thofe pretended exiles were

probably no other than the land

beavers, who really live feperate

from the others, do no manner of

work, and lodge under ground,

where they have no other care but

to make themfelves a fecret paffage

to the water, Thefe are known by
the thinnefs of the fur upon their

backs, which is no doubt occaii-

oned by their rubbing themfelves

continually againft the earth of

their holes. ^3efides, they are al-

ways lean, the natural coufequence

of their lazinefs, and are much
more frequent in hot than in cold

countries. I have already remark-

ed that the beavers of Europe

refemble this latter much more

than the former fort, as they re-

tire into the holes and caverns they

find on the banks of rivers, efpe-

cially in Poland. They are alfo

found in Germany, along the Elb;

and in France, on the Rhone, the

Ifere, and the Oife. Thus much
at leaft is certain, that you do not

difcover that wonderful fagacity iV.

the European beavers, for which
thofe of America are fo juftly ce-

lebrated.

Our beavers are likewife faid to

have fo quick a fcent, as to difco-

ver a canoe at an immenfe diftancc;

but that, like the hare, they fee

only fide-ways, which defect occa-

fions their falling into the hands of

thofe they ftrive to fhun. There is

another particularity related of

them, which would make us be-

lieve that, in imitation of the tur-

tle, after lofing their female, they

never cohabit with another ; fo

that fecond marriages, it feems,

are as much in abomination amonc;

beavers, as they formerly were

among the primitive Chriftians.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine,

The Hijlory of Amelia Gray.

I
Was much pleafed with your

plan for a new publication:

from your general invitation to

the correfpondence of the public, I

prefume you have no deiign to ex-

clude our fex from the privilege of'

ilaining, occafionally, a few of your

pages : I am therefore induced to

make you an offer of my correfpon-

dence. My lucubrations, or, if

you like it better, morning efiays,

will not be diftinguifhed by the

graces of profound erudition ; but

I hope they will have the recom-

mendation of being decently writ-

ten, and will, on that account, be.

read at leaft with candour, if not

with approbation. 1 have always

thought there is fomethincj more

than fancy in that pleafant obferva-

tion of the elegant Addifon; " that v

a reader feldom perufes a book with \
plcafure, until he knows whether

|

the
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the writer of it be a black or a fair

man, of a mild or choleric difpoli-

tion, married or a batchelor, with

other particulars of the like nature,

that conduce very much to the

ritrht underilandin^r of an author."

If the literary productions, even of

l'o fine a moral writer, required

fuch a clue to unravel their mean-

ing, I dare not prefume to write a

fy liable till I have furnifhed your

readers with the particulars of my
defcent and afcent, my perfon and

my fituation in life.

I am the only daughter of a gen-

tleman who was educated for a mer-

cantile life, and who, by a feries

of fuccefsful adventures, foon after

his engagement in trade, had added

fufficient to his paternal eftate to

purchafe the family feat of a baron-

et in a neighbouring county. To
this ancient pile he retreated, at

the age of forty, from the hurry of

bufmefs and the town, to fpend the

remainder of his days in the rural

quietude of lawns, groves, and gar-

dens. He amufed himfelf feveral

months in making fome ornamental

alterations about his new dwelling

;

but thefe were no fooner accom-
plished, than he began to think of

an engagement, which, in the per-

petual recurrence of mercantile af-

fairs, had hitherto made but little

imprefiions upon his mind. In

ilfcort, he made his addrefTes to the

eldeft daughter of the lord of the

adjacent manor, and had the plea-

fure to find them accepted. She
was a lady c:\ whofe amiable endow-
ments he foon built the wanned
hopes of his future felicity for many
years to come. But, alas ! how
unliable and perifhing are all ter-

reftial enjoyments ! how uncertain

the accomplifiSment of pnrpofes
formed on the moll flattering ground
of human exne&ation ! the exccl-
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lent object of his affection lived juit

long enough to bear him one pledge

of mutual endearment, and then

bid adieu to the fociety of a huf-

band, and the pleafmg expectation

of the duties of a mother. About
two hours before her departure fhe

fummoned all the fortitude of a

mind accuftomed to devotion, and,

with a voice which befr/oke the

moit tender fympathy, fpoke to my
father as follows: " My dearelt,

my moft affectionate hufband ! the

moment of our feparation is fait

approaching: that folemn moment,
which malt difiolve an undefiled u-

nk>n, mult put a period to each en-

dearing intercourfe, and tender ap-

pellation. Heaven is my witnefs,

I have tenderly loved you. Your
love for me has been equal. We
mutually cherilhed hopes of length

of days, and had pur'pofed to dedi-

cate them to the duties of religion,

the offices of charity, and the vir-

tuous education of the children

which God lhould give us: by his

bleifin? I have born you this little

daughter; flic is unconfeious of my
prefent weaknefs, and my prayers

for her welfare. May God Al-
mighty keep her by his grace, and

more immediately blefs you, her af-

flicted father. May the aid of his

•Spirit fnpport you, and cheer your

folitary moments, when I (hall be

no more. I blcfs his immortal

name, I fear not a final feparation

from you; through his infinite mer-

cy, I am going to an holy habita-

tion; and, through that mercy, I

trufl: you In all fellow after/ I thank

you for all your tendernefs, and bid

you farewel."

My father bore this ftioke of

providence with religious refignati-

on; but foon found himfelf unable

to relifh as before, the fplendor of

opulence, or the common endear-

ments
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mcnts offocicty: in vain were the that imaginary ftaiulard, which"

endeavours of his numerous circle mankind fuppofeto be fomewherc
of friends exerted to afford him con- erected, but whicli the divcrli-

folation: unaccuftomed as he had ty of their opinions demonftrates

been to disappointments, he could they have never been able to find,

not bear the weight of one like this. I am content with the features

He grew ferious, dejected, and me- which heaven has given ; and I ac-

lancholy; and followed, in a few quiefee in the misfortune of acci-

months, his lovely partner to the dental deformity. Under thefe cir-

world of fpirits. I was left, by my cumftances, however, you will not

father's will, to the joint guardain- be furprized if I tell you, I have

fhip of my grandfather and another had my real or pretended admirer*

relation, for whom my parents had from various quarters; but, as I

a peculiar regard: their tender care confider the matrimonial en^a^e-

over me, through the feveral peri- ment as a tie of the utmoft moment
ods of infancy, childhood, and to we, I have hitherto treated the

youth, deferves all gratefulacknow- flattery of coxcombs with indiffer-

ledgement. Had my excellent pa- ence or difdain, the offers of more
rents lived a few years longer, to ferious men with caution, and re-

imprefs on my mind the fentiments main the miftrefs of my own affecti-

of filial endearments, my tears of ons. I conlider myfelf capable, in

forrow for their departure muft have my prefent fituation, of palling

been plentifully filed; but, as I through life with pleafure to myfelf

never knew them, I have had lefs and benefit to others. I find my-
caufe to mourn their lofs, than to felf at leifure to range in the flow-

rejoice in the abundant kindnefs of try fields of literature, and to con-

thofe intrulted with the care of my template the wondrous works of
education. Diftinguifhed, them- the celeftial architect, fo finely dif-

felves, for literature, and thofequa- played around me; and alfo for the

lities which ftill more adorn the focial duties of adminiftering corn-

mind, they Superintended my edu- fort to the widow and the father-

Ration from a motive of religion, lefs; of viiiting the lick, and ofaf-

and zeal for my advancement in the fording relief to the indigent of va-

fciences. They had the fatisfacti- rious claffes. From employments

ou to find me willing to co-operate of this kind I derive a fecret fatis-

with their endeavours reflecting faction, which far exceeds my ideas •

the latter; nor dial I I be accufed of of the happinefs of fome married!

vanity, if I fay, that in relation to women, whofe fortunes were the

the former their hopes were not principal objects of their hu{bands

wholly difappointed ; for, under addreffes. They have infinitely

circumitanccs fo peculiarly favour- more charms for me, than the con-

able, vice in me had been as pecu- llituents of modern grandeur, the

Iiarly odious. My fortune, far glitter of affemblies, the pomp of

from being (lender, at firft, has now equipage, and the decorations of a

augmented to a fum, which, ac- palace. The one I conlider as a

cording to vulvar computation, has conftant Source of wonder and de*

thirty-thoufand charms. light, the other of perpetual inqui-

In point of perfonal charms, I etude and fatiety.

have no pretenfions to approach . AMELIAGRAY.
Mr.
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from the inaccuracy of t?.king the

hearings and lengths ofthe bounda-

ry lined (which is the moil proba-

ble fuppoiition), it is required to

correal this error and tell the con-

tentB of this piece of land without

making a refurvey.

A Mathematical Question
Propofed.

Mr. Ait ken,

WHcrever the arts and fci-

ences have been cultivated,

a particular regard has been deJer-

vedly paid to the ftudy of the Ma-
thematics;—A practice has indeed

long prevailed among mathematici-

ans of real differvice to the fcience,

—When they have propounded

queftions in periodical publications

of this kind, they have generally

made choice of fuch as had nothing

to recommend them, but their dif-

ficulty of folution, and in which

they feem rather to have aimed at

victory over their contemptorary ri-

vals, than the advancement ofknow-

ledge. It were to be wifhed indeed

that all queftions might befuppref-

fed,but fuch as maybe applicable to

fome ufeful purpofe in life. The fol-

lowing queftion, I hope, is of that

clafs. If you fhould be of the fame

opinion, your flicking it in a niche

of your New Magazine will oblige

Your humble fervant,

In furveying a piece of land I

found the demeniions as follows.

1 fide—N. 2

5

--30 'E.— icoPers.

2 S. 84—30 E.— 60

3 S. 36—00 E.— 96
4 S.26— 15 W.— 85
5 N.59---30 W:— 140 to

the place of begining,

But upon calculating the con-

tents from a table of difference of

1
latitude and departure, I found I

1 had made fome error in the field
;

for my Northings and Southings,

Eaflings and Weftings, were not

exactly equal. Now fuppofing this

error to have been equally contrac-

ted in every part ofthe furvey both
Vol. I.

Dr. * LettsomVt tjcvj Method of

curing putrid Fevers ; or Ship,

Goal, Hofpital, or JVork-houJe

Fevers ^ occajioned by human Con-

tagion. \_From the Medical Me-
moirs of the General Difpcrfary,

jttfl publijhed,~\

THE fymptoms that charac-

terize this fever, the doctor

fays, are uniform ; the remiflion

being irregular .and fcaroely evi-

dent; the heat of the body intenfe;

the head-ach almoft perpetual ; the

pulfe, fmall, frequent, and irregu-

lar, with the utmofl proftrntion of

flrength,and defpondeney of mind;

and from the putrid bilious eifuli-

ons into the flomach arife naufeous

bitter tafle, and freqilent vomiting;

the refpiration is laborious, and in-

terrupted with deep fighs; the

breath ofFenfive, and Kkewife the

fweat, which is fometimes tinged

with blood; the delirium almofl

conflant ; the tongue dry and co-

vered, as well as the teeth and lip*;,,

with a brown or black tenacious

foulnefs ; thrufh and ulceration in

the mouth and throat come ot; the

urine depoiits a dark coloured' fe-

diment; the flools are exceedingly

naufeous and foetid, ami blackifh

or bloody j the eyes ahnofl univer-

fally feem horney or glofly, and

frequently the whites arc tinged of

a deep blood-colour
;

petechia?,

D Ike

* This ingenious young Phyfaian is a

native of Toitola.
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like flea-bites, appear; and fume-

times exudations of blood or vibi-

ces ; haftmofrhagy from the gums *,

nolo, or old ulcers come on, and a

fatal hiccup often clofes the tra-

While the patient was languiih-

tng under the pppreffion bfthefe

dful fymptoms, the Doctor

fays, a painful (en fation was excit-

ed in his bread, while he continu-

ed attentive only to the mode of

practice of other phyficians ; but,

as the lofs of a patient by the ufual

r< tine e^ave him pain, he determin-

ed ro relieve his anxiety by a more

ed interpofition in favour of

his patient; and lie found, to his

.ihexpreffible fatisfaclion, that his

endeavours were almolt uniformly

fuqcefsful. The principal reme-

dies, he fays, he made ufe of, be-

iides good liquors, were Peruvian

bark and cold air. By thefe I have

learned, fays he, that a delirium,

dypfncea, with pulfe 130 while dif-

tinct, occurring in putrid fevers,

are rendered as little tremendous

as the common fymptoms of an in-

termittent, by a method of cure

neither tedious nor unpleafant.

I have prom i fed already, adds

the Doctor, that the fever is afcer-

tained to be of the putrid kind,

whithout fymptoms of inflamati-

* Some of theie fymptoms are fo fimi-

lar to thofe attending the laft llagcsof the

lia (curvy, that it may he worth while to

inquire whether they may not arife from

the lame caufc, namely, human conta-

gion ; the officers on hoard ihips, not be-

ing fo clofely crowded togcthrr, fcldoin

fuller fo feverely in long voyages as the

common men. It is not improbable, there-

fore, but that the fea fcurvy may be ge-

nerated by tliecorniat^on of human efflu-

via, though it haSvHBfcrto been cenfider-

cd as proceeding, ifliBPilt provilions and
fca air. Qi

uery«*5V»SScher hanging the

hammocks in thefhrouds, and fleeping in

the open air, in hot climates, may not

bt preventive of that difordcr ?

on Fevers.

on; in which cafe it may appear

neceflary to evacuate the putrid or

accumulated effuiions in the lto-

mach and bowels, probably by an

antimonial vomit, which fhould al-

io be given in fuch a manner, or

with Inch additons, as may pro-

cure as many itools as the patient

can caiily bear, as well as empty
the llomach by vomiting; but

where the patient has been previ-

oufly much weakened, the evacu-

ation is not always neceffary or

fafe; and indeed the bark itfelf ge-

nerally proves laxative,either alone,

or when joined with a mineral acid.

Immediately after the intended e-

vacuations have been produced, I

commence the exhibition of th-e

bark, without waiting for remiffi-

ons or intermiflions ; a fedulou3

attention to which, and to crifis

in fevers, I prefume has deftroyed

more than famine, or Sydenham's

cold *. A dry dark-coloured ton- I

gue, a dry Ik in, urine without

iediment, delipientia, delirium,

dypfncea, and continued fever, are*j

tiie circumftanees which have deter-

red *

* The pafTage here alluded to is pro- i

bably this : " For not to mention infee-

tion, uhic'u fometimes communicates lta-

tionarv fevers, and furfelts which give rife '

to both flationary and intercurrent fevers,
.

the manifeft external caufe of the greater

part of fevers is to be fought for hence; j

either a perion hath left ofT his clothes'

too fqpn, or imprudently expofedhis bo- d

dy to the cold after being heated by vio- a

lent CXCrcife; whence the pores being

fuddenly clofed, and the perfpirable mat-
ter retained in the body, that would o-

thcrwiie have palled through them, fuch

a particular kind of fever is raifed in the

blood as the then reigning general con- !

dilution of the air, or the particular de-
''

pravityofthc juices is moll inclined to

produce. And, indeed, I am of opinion,

that abundance more have been deffroy-

ed by this means than by the plague,

fword, and famine together. Vide Sy-

denham's works, 3d edit. p. 24J-



red phyficians from ufing the'bark.

In a word,thefeare the very raafonfl

for which I would immediately give

it: it promotes a mild perfpiratf-

on, prolines a fediment in the u-

. and diminilhes the quicknels

of the pulfe; it removes the deliri-

um, by ob.iating the caufes which

produces the fever, and effectually

relieves the breathing. Such a treat-

ment may probably furprife the

reader, but I am earneit in recom-

mending it. In a fever, with the'

Urgent fymptoms of putrefaction,

two ounces of the bark a day is

the halt that can be depended up-

on. My common form, however, is

to order three ounces of the pow-

der to be boiled in a quart of wa-

ter to ten ounces, which is to be

run through a coarfe cloth, that

admits the fine powder of the bark,

aud this decoction is to be taken in

24 hours. In weak ftomachs, I

have remarked that weak decocti-

ons lit eafier with the patient than

the bark in fubilance, and thereby

prove more effectual. In iome ca-

fes, a drachm of elixir of vitriol is

added; it is laxative, prevents fer-

mentation, and is probably anti-

feptic. It mould be a general

caution that the patient pay at leall

a daily tribute ad cloacam, as the

firft evacuation will not infure us a-

gainil a frefh though a lefs effulion

of bilious matter.—Having difmif-

fed this firft chiefremedy in putrid

fevers, the Doctor proceeds to his

fecond, which is cold air.

It is with me, fays the Doctor,

a general injunction to keep the

patient out of bed, as is now ge-

nerally recommended in the fmall

pox ; and where it is not conveni-

ent to take them out of doors, the

windows and doors of the chambers
are ordered to be opened through-

out the day, and the patient to be

Dr. Lettfan on Fevers. 2 7

expofed to the current of the air !

the good effects of this aura fu-

lutifera are aftoniihing; This, with

the free ufe, of the bark, an atten-

tion to the Hate of the bowels, and

fome precautions to regimen, will

render a putrid, goal, Ik 1 .!, or

camp fever, which are all one

the fame in the event, as familiar

and eafy to cure a9 a common in-

termittent, it is almoft unneeaflary

to remark, that in cafes of till- kind

all animal (bod and broths ar 1

be avoided, and farinacea i'lbili-

tuted for diet. The be-

verage mould be lemonade, impe-

rial water, accidul uors^ ap-

ple tea, wine and ' ... nd 1 are

wine, particularly claret, of which

the patient may be allowed from

one pint to three quarts a day.

And among thofe who have been

accuftomed to malt-liquor, I adviie

the free ufe of good fmall beer, or

if agreeable, as much poiter Uo

they can drink, of which I have

known patients take a pint at a

draught with great rcfrelhment.

—

Such is Df. Lettfom's method of

treating putrid fevers ; and as it

appeared new to us, and well fup-

portcd by a great number of cafes,

it is hoped that, by making it thus

fpeedily and generally known, we
may be the means of faying many
lives.

Mr. A IT KEN,

I (hall be glad to have the follow-

ing original letter preferved in

your Mufeum. It breathes the

very foul of benevolence, and is

in other refpects, too flrongly

marked, to admit pf a doubt of

its coming from any other than

the hand—the heart-—of

Poor Yor ick!

Dz A I
-
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A Letter ofthe late Rrjerend

Mr. S'TER N E.

—nr^HE firfl time I have dlp-

JL ped my pen into the ink

horn, for this week pad, Is to write

to you,—and to thank you mod
finccroly for your kind epiille !

—
Will this be a iufficient apology for

my letting it lie ten days upon my
table, without anfwering it !—

I

trud it will;— I am fure my own
feelings tell me fo,—becaufe I feel

it to be impoflible for me to do any

thing that is ungracious towards

you. It is not evtry hour, or day,

or week, of a man's life, that is a

fit feafon for the duties of friend-

fhip:—Sentiment is not always at

hand;—folly and pride, and what
is called bufinefs, oftentimes keep

it at adiltance;—and without fen-

timent, what is friendfhip! a

name !—a fhadow !—But to pre-

vent amifapplicationofallthis (tho'

why mould I fear it from fo kind

and gentle a fpirit as your's) you
mud know, that by the carelefs-

nefs of my curate, or 11% wife, or

his maid, or fome one within his

gates, the parfonage houfe at—i

—

was about a fortnight ago burnt to

the ground, with the furniture

which belonged to me, and a pret-

ty good collection of books ;—the

lofs about 350I.—The poor man,
wick his wife, took the wings of

the next morning, and fled away.

This has given me real vexation,

—

for fo much was my pity and efteem

for him, that as foon as I heard of
the difader, I fent to defirehc would
come and take his abode with me,
till another habitation was ready
to receive him; but he was gone,

. as I have been told, through
fear of my persecution. Heavens !

little did he know me, to fup-

p >fe that I was among the number
of thofe wretches who heap misfor-

tune upon misfortue; and when the

load isahnoft inlupportablc, dill add

to the weight. God, who reads my
heart, knows it to be true, that I

wilh rather to (hare, than to en-

crcaL- the burden of the miferuble,

—to dry up, inllead of adding, a

(Ingle drop to the ilream of forrow.

As for thedirty tru(h of this world,

I regard it not ;—the lofs of it does 1

not cod me a ugh ;—for after all, I

may fay with the Spanilh Captain,

that I am as good a gentleman as

the King, only not quite fo rich.

But to the point.

Shall I expect you here thisfum-

mer?— I much wim that you may
make it convenient to gratify me in

a viiit for a tew weeks : I will give

you a road fowl for your dinner, '-,

and a clean table-cloth every day, i

and tell you a /lory by way of de- 1

fert. In the heat of the day we will

fit in the fhade, and in the evening,
j

the faired of all the milk-inaids,
»]

who pafs by my gate, mall weave \

a garland for you.

— If I (hould be fo unfortunate i

as not to fee you here, do contrive I

to meet me in London the begin-

ing of October— I (hall day there \

about a fortnight, and then feek a

kindlier climate. This plaguy '.

cough ofmine feems to gain ground,

and will bring me at lad to my grave, I

in fpite of all I can do; but while I I

have drength enough to run away
from it, I will!— I have been wred- I

ling with it for thefe twenty years

pad; and what with laughter and

good fpirits, have prevented it, gi-

ving me a fall; but my antagonift

prefles clofer than ever upon me,

and I have nothing left on my fide

but another journey abroad !

Apropos,—are you for a fcheme of

that fort;— If not,—perhap jvou

will
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will be fo good as to accompany them with a kind of atmofpherc,

me as far as Dover, that we may like rays darting from a flar, and

laiit^h together upon the beach, to as we approach nearer and nearer,

put Neptune in good humour, be- we take in a larger quantity, be-

fore I embark.—God bids you.

—

Adieu.
L. STERNE.

71 /^ Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Magazine.

The Generation sf So u n d.

THOSE ideas which have

their orgin in the natural ap-

pearance of things, are not ealily

difpoflcfl'cd of their authority.

They even govern us with an oblli-

nacy fuperior to convidion, and

with peculiar dexterity, reinforce

themielves by being oppofed.

'Tis ufual with fomc philofo-

phers to call air, " The vehicle of
found." I think the cxnreflion con-

tains an error, and tends to give a

falfe idea of what found is. The
notion we fhould form of found

from that expreflion is this, " That
when a bell, or any other body, is

ftruck by another body, a noife

or found is inflantly produced in

the place where the bell is, and
brought by the air to our ears, in

the fame manner that the effluvia

ariling from fuch bodies as may be

fmelt, approach and enter our nof-

trils."

Now the cafes are no-wife paral-

lel, and their difference is this
;

thofe bodies which produce an ef-

fluvia capable of being fmelt, yield

up a part of their fublhmcefor that

purpofe; or in other words they
wafte into particles amazingly fine,

as the water waltes into fleam.
Thole invifiblc particles rifing into

UV air, float upon it, ander.com-
pais the body which produced

caufe, like the fpokes of a wheel,

they lie cloier together the nearer

the center.

But it is not thus with found; for

found is bodiUJiy 'tis vothing, it has

neitherJbope nor fuhjfaftce, where-

fore it cannot load the air with

itfelf, or its particles; and ;:s for

travelling at the rate it is faid to

do, it has not the*power of mov-
ing. 'Tis perfectly local. Tiic

ear is both the birth-place and
dwelling-place of found. It has

no exilteiice beyond the ear : And
nvere there no ears there ix'oufd he no

found : For the undulations of the

air (which by ilrikingon the drum
of the ear generates found) would
pafs quietly on, till funk to a ilate

of reft.

When a bell is ftruck, it com-
municates its flrft vibration to the

air which furrounds it ; the next

vibration pafl'es off the firft, to

make rcom for itfelf; and the

third ferres them both in the fame

manner : Thus they continue en-

creafing and expanding (as con-

centric circles rifing within one a-

nother, fpread over the furface of

a pond, on the throwing a ftone

into it) till coming to the ear, they

P.rike a-gajnfl the drum, which,

like a faithful porter, inflantly in-

forms the brains of their arrival and

buJmefs.

—

The undulations of the air (hut

not found itfelf) arc generated in

the place where the ftroke is made,

and what is called the rapidity ol

found, is only the celerity of that

wave moving on in lilcnce. N.Vjnd

is a fecond effect., and is not pro-

duced *Wttb the wave but hy it.

Echo is produced by the wavt

being
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being reflected on the ear from touches the rim of it, the found

fome refiftory body. As the more initantly ceafes to him, becaufe the

throws back the waves into the circles of motion are all beyond

ocean, and ftrik.es on a veflel in a him, he being in the center where

contrary direction. the air is at reil.

If he who is clofe to the bell Philadelphia, Jan. 8.

An INSCRIPTION/*/^ memory of the late Dr. TOBIAS
SMOLLET.

This Inscription was communicated by a gentleman, who actually tran-

fcribed it frojn the Monument which it adorns near Leghorn. It

was written by Dr. Armftrong, the author of the beautiful Poem

on Health.

Hie ofla conduntur

Tobis Smollet, Scoti;

Qui, profapia generofa et antiqua natus,

Prifcae virtutis exemplar emicuit;

Afpe&u ingenuo,

Corpore valido,

Pe&ore animofo,

Indole apprime benigna,

Et fere fupra facultates munifica,

Infig^nis.

Ingenio feraci, faceto, verfatili,

Omnigenae fere doClrinae mire capaci

Varia fabularum dulcedine

Vitam morefquc hominum,
Ubertatc fumma ludens, depinxit,

Adverfo, interim, nefas ! tali tantoque alumno,
Nifi quo fatyrae opipare fupplebat,

Seculo impio, ignavo, fatuo,

Quo mufae vix nifi nothae

Mecaenatulis Britannia's

Fovcbantur

In memorium
Optimi et amabilis omnino viri,

Permultis amicis defiderati,

Hocce marmor,

Dile&iflima iimul et amantifTime conjux

L. M.
Sacravit.

Fo,







Defcription of a New Machine.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

Description of a New Elec-
trical Machine, with Re*

marks. [See the Plate.]

THERE is no place where

the fludy of electricity has

received more improvement than in

Philadelphia : But in the onjhuc-

tion of the machines the European

philofophers have rather excelled.

The opportunity of getting glaffes

blown or made in what form they

pleafe, and the ealincfs of finding

artifls to execute any new or im-

proved invention, are perhaps the

reafons of the difference*

I look on a globe to be the worft

form for a glafs that can be ule J,

becaufe when in motion you cannot

touch any great part of its furface,

without having thecufhfon concave,

which, if it is, will be very apt to

prefs unequally ; a circumflance

which ought to be guarded againit.

The cylinder is an improvement

on the globe, becaufe nearly all

the furface may be touched, and

that equally, by a plain cufhion
;

yet both thefe forms exclude us

from the infidc, and only one or

two cufhions can be applied to the

out fide.

Thofe machines whofe glades

are planes, and revolve vertically,

excite ftronger than any other

I have yet feen; as there are not I

believe, any in this part of the

world, and as the conllruction is a

late one, I have added a defcripti-

on thereof, that if the gla

procured, any gentleman inclrned

to have their, may eafily get the

other parts executed.

Let A B repr lent a board of

convenient length and breadth, in-

to whieh I infert the upright pil-

lar B C, whieh mult be cut down
the middle, or two finglc 01

be joined, fo as to receive the glafs

plate D E F G, and alfo a thin

cufhion on each fide, between the

glafs plate and the iniBdes of the

pillar. In the centre of the pillar,

and on each fide thereof, infert the

arms D E H I F G, fo that the

plate may go down between the

whole. The cufhions are thin

pieces of board or brafs, covered

loofely with red leather and fluffed,

and fh'pt in on each fide between

thefilatc and the arms, fo that the

plate may turn between the eight

cufhions on each fide of it *. The
arms are generally thined away as

far as the cufhions go, to receive

them the more conveniently ; and
in the back of each cufhion is a

brafs pin at each end, and which
lodge in a notch in the pillar, and

prevent their being displaced by
the motion of the glafs : for the

cufhions fhould be made to take

out, to be cleaned, &c.
K L is a phial vial, and in or-

der to have it fteady, a circle is cut

in the board A B to receive it. In

the top of the phial h a wood ftop-

per M N, round the edge of which
is glued a piece of woolen cloth, to

make it fix tight. Into the wood
ftopper, infert the brafs item O P,
to the end of which is fixt a chain

P Q^ The conduCter R S is a

brafs tube, which fcrews on the

Item O P, to which is fixed eight

branches, though four are only re-

prefented in the plate, to avoid

coiifufion ; the branches terminate

in points, directed in the fpaces in

the glafs plate between the cufhi-

ons, and colle&ing the fire from

thence,

The cufhions arc reprefented as fixt

between the plate and the aims, by tbc
figures I i 3 4.
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thence, convey it by means of the i. Tim the friction being on
conductcr and cham to the receiver both fidct «-.;w;il, the quantity bf

K L. The glafs plate is turned by matter excited on each lide, may
a winch made fad to an axis which be fuppofed to be equal likewifc.

goes through the plate and pillar, 2. That as glafs is not pervade-

(i prefume that a l'quare hole is able by electrical matter, the uni-

firuc'v through the centre of the on of the two quantities cannot be

plate while it is hot, at the time of effected thu way.

making it) and the better to fallen *, That a:, glau will not conduct

the plate on the axis, a piece of on its furface, the edge of the plate

wood, of the fize of a fmall fauccr, w \\\ act as a barrier between the

is cemented to each fide of the

plate at the center, and the axis

pafTes through the whole*

If the coatry comes to the hot-

two quantities.

Perhaps endeavouring to charge

two phials from the different fides

of the plate at one time, will bell

torn of the receiver, there needs no demonftrate this point.

chain round it, to carry off the fire Atlanticus.
that will unavoidably Ileal down Philadelphia, ]zm. 10. f
the outfide, that being fupplied by

the phial being in contact with the

board, the board with the table it

ftands on, Sec. ; but this commu-
nication mull by fome means be

cut off, in order to charge the phi-

al on the outfide, which the ma-

chine that I faw was not fuppHed

A pon Mot of Mr. Foote.

FOOTE being afked what he

thought of Sir B. Keith's ap-

pointment to the government of

Jamaica, replied, " What do I

" think ?— I think that the Irirti

" take us all in, and the Scots turn

" us all out."with : Any non-eomhtcting body

interpofed between the phial and „

the board will fupply that defect, The learned Laiys Soliloquy.

This is an exact defcription, as T TOW horn 1 is the tyranny of

far as my memory can recollect of Jj~|_ fafhion! What right can an

that which I faw. I think the equality or fuperiority of fortune

plate was about i<S inches diameter, give one lady to rob another of her

and about 2 tenths of an inch in time, patience, and fenfe—yes

—

thicknefs,and had a greenifli call*. fcn fc—

J

n the converfation of fools

A lefs plate requires fewer arms. anJ knaves, leaves a tincture of

I am inclined to think, but I folly upon us. How many painful,

offer it only as conjecture, that if ridiculous, trifling and imperti-

additional branches were hxed to nent vilits am I obhged to pay, and

thofe reprefented in the figure, and receive from the fillier part of the

brought over the edge of the glafs, fc, | What title has drefs or figure

and pointed to the other fide, in to | ay a tax on us for admiration?

the fame manner as the lirlt fet X)o not thofe who expect this, iil-

does, a greater, if not a double j"^ our undcrftanding : And are

quantity of fire would be collected. no t thofe who pay it, flavcs to fol-

ly! y reafons are, lv \—O that the (hackles of cuftom

•
J think it' a cylinder was cut open were once broken, and that we

while hot, an. I flexible i;i making, and might chufe our fociety out 01 Or
fprcad on a plane fi.riacr, itwduld.be ^ ^ , v> |-Juut cen fure or fncon-
fufneient for the parpofe. Ciats cxcius . Q F T FC'T
the ltron Ser by not bui< t

' too Imyoth. vcnience. OLljij ^ *
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THE attention of the Englifn tended to be fi>Ki there ) and they

public hath been conlider- mull take from Britain, not only

ably excited, l>y tlie appearance of its own product, but every foreign

ork entitled, commodity that is wanted. This

Hijk .-, t.\ Lord Kaimes. Regulation is not only uujuU I

Agreeable therefore to our origi- impolitic; as by it the interefi

nal proposal of furnishing ( the colonies in general is fa< rificcd

ftbtu thebeil and lateft Britilh puD- tO that of a few London merchants*

licatons, we (hall iirll of ..11 prcfent Our legiflature have at lall fo tar

our readers with a paiTage or two opened their eyes, astogi\e a par-

out of this celebrated work. tfal relief. Some an
" Between the mother- mitted to be carried d

country and the colonics the fol- place of deftihation, without being

lowing rule ojlght to be facred, nril entered in Britain, wheat lor

That with refpect to CODUDi

wanted, each of them mould pi Our next extract from the fame

fer the other before all other ;. iti- work will pleafe reader's ot anothef

ons. Britain mould take from her complexion.

colonies whatever they can furniih " The following incident ij

for her ufe ; and they fhould take remarkably uitereftiug : it is of a

from Britain whatever Hie can fur- late date ; it happened among our

nidi for their ufe. In a word, every countrymen; and will, for thelc

thin^ regarding commerce ought rcahjns make the deeper imprcfiion.

to Ik reciprocal, and equal betwixt The fcenc of action was in Admi-
them. To bar a colony from ac- r«d Watfon's fhip at the '^g* °f

cefs to the fountain-head for com- of Chandernagore, where

,
modities, that cannot be fumifhed and bis fon, a

• by the mother-country, but at fe- lixteen, were both of tin m w

I cond-hand, is opprefTion : it is fo ed by the lame Pnot. 1

1

far degrading the colonifl.3 from is related by Mr. Ivc

being free fubiects to be flnves. the fhip ; which:
What right, for example, has Bri- words, only .< little a!

tain to prohibit her colonies from Captain, whofc kg • mg
purchafing tea or porckanc at Can- by the Jkin, faid to*

ton, if they can procure it cheaper" " Indeed, Sir, this was r Cruel

there than in London ? Noconnec- " (hot to knock down botl

tion between two nations can be fo '• and fon." Mr.
intimate, as to make fuch rellraint was too full for a rep! only

an aft of juftice. Our legiflature ordered both to be carried down
however have adted like a itepmo- to the fu who
ther to lar American colonies, b^ was firft brought down, t-j!d me
prohibiting them to have anv com- how dangeroully his Billy had
merce but with Britain only. Th b wounded. Prefently after I

mult land fir it in Britain all their brave youth hiinfJf appeared, with
commodities, even what are net in- his eyei overflowing with tear., net

Vol. I. for
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for bimfelf, but for his father.

Upon my aflurance that his father's

wound was not dangerous, he be-

came calm ; but refufed to be

touched, till his father's wound
fhould be nrft clicHed. Then point-

ing to a felJow-fnfferer, " Pray,
" Sir, drefs alio that poor man,
" who is groaning fo fadly befide

" me." 1 told him that the man
had been already taken care of;

and begged that I now might have

liberty to examine his wound. He
fubmitted; and calmly faid, " Sir,

" I fear you muft amputate above
" the joint." I replied, " My dear,

" I muft." He clafped his hands

together ; and, lifting his eyes to-

ward heaven he offered up the fol-

lowing fhort, but earneft petiti-

on-: " Good God ! do thou enable
" me to behave in my prefent cir-

** cumftances worthy ofmy father."

He then told me he was all fubmif-

lion. I performed the operation

above the joint of the knee ; and

during the whole time the intrepid

youth never fpoke a word, nor ut-

tered a groan that could be heard

at the diftance of a yard. It is

eafier to imagine than exprefs the

feelings of the father at this time :

but whatever he felt, tears were

the only exprefiion. Both of them
were carried to Calcutta : The fa-

ther was lodged in the houfe of his

brother-in-law; and the fon was
placed with me in the hofpital. For
the firft week I gave comfort to

both, carrying good tidings to them
of one another. But, alas! all the

good fymptoms that had attended

the young man began to difappear.

The Captain perceived all in my
countenance; and fo unwilling was
he to add to my diftrefs, as fel-

dom to fpeak about his fon. One
time he faid, " How long, my
" friend, do you think my Billy

Neiv Publications.

" may remain in a ftate of uncer-
" tainty?" I replied, that if he fur-

vived the fifteenth day after the

operation, there would be ftrong

hopes of his recovery. On the

thirteenth he died; and on the fif-

teenth, the Captain, looking me
ftedfailly in the face, " Well, Ives,

" how fares it with my boy ?' " Dif-

covering the truth from my filence,

he cried bitterly, fqueezed my har/d,

and begged me to leave him for one

half-hour. When I returned, he

appeared, as he ever after did, per-

fectly calm and ferene. The excel-

lent youth had been delirious the

evening before his death ; and at two
o'olock in the morning, he fent me
a note written with 2+ pencil, of
which the following is a copy.

—

" Mr. Ives will confider the difor-

" der a fon muft be in when he is

" dying, and is yet in doubt about
" his father.—If Mr. Ives is not too
" bufy to honour this note, which
" nothing but the greateft uncafi-

" nefs could draw from me—The
" boy waits for an anfwer." I im-
mediately repaired to him; and he

had ftill fenfe enough to know me.

He then faid, " And is he dead?"—" Who, my dear?"—My father,

" Sir."—" No, my love; nor is he
" in any danger; he is almoft well."—" I thank God , I am now fatis-

" lied, and am ready to die." He
had a locked jaw, and was in great

pain, but I underlie » d every word
he uttered. He begged my par-

don for having difturbed me at fo

early an hour; and before the day
was ended, he furrendered a life

that deferved to be immortal."

—

Lord Karnes, in his preface,

calls this work, " the child of hi&

" gray hairs." Such gray hairs,

after a life ofufefulnefs and virtue,

are the bloffoms of immortality.

IN
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I N the courfc of the lait year

Mr. Brydone, a Fellow of the

Royal Society, obliged the public

with a very ingenious account ot

his Tour through Sicily and IShdta.

The account is written in the epi-

itolary ilyle, and contains many
new and curious particulars.

" Catania (fays Mr. Bry-

done) is now reckoned the third

city in the kingdom; though fince

Mefiina was deitroyed by the

plague . it may well be confidered

as the fecond. It contains upwards

of -20,000 inhabitants; has an uni-

verlity, the only one in the ifland;

ami a bifhopnck. The bilhop's

• revenues are eoniiderable, and arife

principal I y from the falc of the

fnow on mount iEtna. One fmall

portion of which, lying on the

.north of the mountain, is faid to

bring him in upwards of iooo/. a

year ; for ./Etna furniihes fnow and

ice, not only to the whole ifland

of Sicily, but likewife to Malta

and a great part of Italy, and

makes a very eoniiderable branch

of commerce ; for even the pea-

fants in thefe hot countries, regale

themfelves with ices during the

fummer heats ; and there is no en-

tertainment given by the nobility,

of which thefe do not always make
a principal part: a famine of fnow,

they themielves fay, would be more
grievous, than a famine of either

corn or wine. It is a common obfer-

\ation among them,that without the

fnows of mount ilitna, their ifland

could not be inhabited ; fo eifenti-

al has this article of luxury become
to them. But vEtna not only

keeps them cold in fummer, but
Jikewife keeps them warm in win-
ter ; the fuel for the greateft part
of the ifland being carried from the

immenfe and inexhauftible forefts

of this volcano, and conftitutes too,
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a very large branch of commerce."—" The ear of Dionyiius (con»

tinues our traveller) is no lefs a mo-
nument of the ingenuity and mag-
nificence, than of the cruelty of

that tvrant. It is a hup-e cavern
* o

cut out of the hard rock, in the

form of a human ear. The perpen-

dicular height of it is about bo feet,

and the length of this enormous ear

is not lefs than 250. The cavern

was faid to befo contrived, that e-

very found made in it, was collec-

ted and united to one point, as in-

to a focus; this was called the Tym-
panum: and exactly oppoiite to it

the tyrant had made a fmall hole,

which communicated with a little

apartment where he ufed to. con-

ceal himfelf. He applied his own
ear to this hole, and is faid to have
heard diftindtly every word that

was fpoken in the cavern below.

This apartment was no fooner fi-

nifned, and a proof of it made, than
he put to death all the workmen
that had been employed in it. He
then confined all that he fufpe&ed
were his enemies; and by over hear-

ing their converfation, judged of

their guilt and condemned and ac-

quitted accordingly.—" As this chamber of Diony-
hus is a very high rock, and now
totally inacceflible, we had it not

in our power to make proof of this

curious experiment, which our

guides told us had been done fome
years ago by the captain of an En-
gliih fhip.—" The echo in the ear is pro-

digious ; much fuperior to any ca-

vern I have feen. The holes in the

reck, to which the prifoners were

chained, ilill remain, and even the

lead and iron in feveral of them."

Mr. Brydone, after having gi-

ven a large account of the ruins of

Syracufe, adds,

E .2 " Near
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" Near tins port, they fliew the

fpot where Archimedes' houfe

flood ; and like-wife the tower,

from whence he is faid to have fet

fire to the Roman galleys with his

burning glaffes; a ftory which is

related by feveral authors, but

which is now almoft univerfally ex-

ploded, from the difficulty to con-

ceive a burnincr-olafs, or a concave

fpeculum, with a focus of fuchan

Jmmenfe length as, this muft have

required.

" However, I mould be apt to

imagine if this be not entii'ely a fic-

tion (of which there is fome proba-

bility) that is was neither perfor-

med by refractory burning-glaffes

nor fpeculums, but only by means

of common looking-glaffes, or ve-

ry clear plates of metal. Indeed,

from the fituation of the place it

muil have been done by reflection

;

for Archimedes' tower ftood on the

north of the little port where the

Roman fleet are faid to have been

moored ; fo that their veffels lay in

a rie;ht line betwixt him and the

fun at noon ; and at a very fmall

Pittance from the wall of the city

where this tower ftood. But if you

will fuppofe this to have been per-

'formed by common burning-glaffes

or by thofe of the parabolical kind

it will be neceffary to raife a tower

of a moil enormeous height on the

ifland of Ortigia, in order to inter-

pofe thefe glaffes betwixt the fun

and the Roman galleys; and even

this could not have been done till

late in the afternoon, when his rays

are exceedingly weak. But I have

very little doubt that common

Publications.

•looking-glaffes would be found all-

fufficient to perform thefe effe6ls.

" Let us fuppofe that a thoufand

of thofe were made to reflect the

/ays to the fame point : The heat,

in all probability, muft be encrea-

fed to a greater degree than in

the focus of moft burning-glaffes;

and abundantly capable of fetting

fire to every combuftable fubftance.

—This experiment might be eaiily

made by means of a battalion of

men., arming each with a looking-

glafs inftead of a firelock; and fet-

tinaf up a board at two or three

hundred yards diftance for them to

fire at. I fuppofe it would take

confiderable time before they were

expert at this exereife; but, by
practice, I have no doubt that

they might all be brought to hit

the mark inllantaneoufly at the

word ofcommand; like the lark-

catchers in fome countries, who
are fo dextrous at this manoeuvre,

that with a fmall mirrour they

throw the rays of light on the lark,

let her be never fo high in the, air;

which, by a kind of fafcination,

brings down the poor animal to the

fnare.

" You mav laugh at all this;

but I don't think itisimpofiiblethat

a looking-glafs may one day be

thought as neceffary an implement

for a foldier as at prefent it is for

a beau. I am very apprehenfive the-

French will get the ftart of us in

this fignal invention; as I have been

affured long ago, that few of their

men ever go to the field, without

nrft providing themfelves with one

of thefe little warlike engines, the

true ufe of which, happily for us,

they are yet unacquainted with.

—

You will eafily perceive, that if
|

this experiment fucceeds, it muft
j

alter the whole fyftem of fortificatn

on, as well as of attack and defence;

for every part of the city that isex-

pofed to the view of the befiegers

may be eafily fet in a flame; and

have the fame

advantage

the belieged would
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advantage over the camp of the be- THE following flanzas are fe-

iieging army *." lected from a beautiful little poem,
More extracts from thefe curious entitled, The Tears ofGenius; and

letters fhall be given in our next written to the memory of Gold-
Magazine, fmith, Gray, Young, Sterne, Shen-

ftone, Lvttleton, and Hawkef-
* Since the writing of thefe etters

;

the
worth_e;ch of whofe peculiarities

author has been informed, that Mr. But- -r

ton actually made this experiment. . <« dyle and manner, the author

He conftruc~red a kind of frame, in which has not unfuccefsfully attempted,
were fixed fourhimdred fmall mirrors,dif- Jt is impoffible to read the fol-
pofedinfuch amanner,thattherays reflec- , • i* i_ vu *.i r !• j
led from each of them fell exattly on the

lowmg lines but with the fame kind

fame point. By means of this he melted of penfive pleafure with which we
lead at the diftance of no feet, and fet read the Elegy in the Country
/ire to a hay ftack at a much greater dif- Church-Yard,
tancc.

" Thee too, thou favourite of the moral drain,

- Pathetic Gray, foi1 thee does Genius mourn,

Science and tade thy early fate mail plain,

And virtue drop a tear into thy urn.

Oft as night's curtain clofes on the day,

And twilight robes the clouds in dufkier hue,

A love-lone vifit to thy tomb I pay,

While all the parent trembles at the view.

For how to the unconfcious worm a prey,

So dear a child, as thee can I refign i

Ah ! how can Genius e'er forget her Gray ?

Poet of nature, all my powers were thine !

On thy bled name with melted heart I dwell,

Some kindred drops a lofs like thine demands.

Thou who couldft once for others wail fo well,

Now take thy tribute from a mother's hands.

Tho' the graved tomb, and cloud-afpiring bud
To Cam's clear margin call not back thy breath,

Yet fhall fair Fame immortalize thy dud,

And Genius fnatch thee from the realms of death.

Oft as I reach the fpot where thou art laid,

Thou, whofe bright fenfe could boad " celedial fire,"

Thofe hands, I cry, the mufe's fceptre fwayed,
" And waked to ecdafy the living lyre."

One morn I miffed thee from the favourite tree,

And anxious fearched the brook, the lawn, the grove,
Another came, but ah ! it was not thee !

Oh the keen tortures of a parent's love !

Next, through the fculptured porch I faw thee borne,.
In flow proceflion by the fable train,

I faw thy corpfe entombed beneath the thorn,

And o'er thy afhes fighed this funeral drain ;

Epitaph
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Epitaph.
Here low in duft a fon of fcience lies,

By Fame diftinguifhed, and to Genius dear

;

Forgive the fault, ye cynically wife,

If on his grave the parent iheds a tear.

Long mail the mufes mourn their penfive friend

Long fhall a mother's bofom throb with woe,
O'er his loved tomb the duteous fwains fhall bend,

And Albion's daughters long bewail the blow."

Nor is the poet lefs hsppy in his imitation of Shenfone.

Genius fpeaks-

And now, my loved Skenfione, for thee,

Thou pride of the paftoral itrain
;

Thou faireft refemblance of me,

Dear elegant bard of the plain.

For thee will I pour the fad lay,

That fhall echo the thickets among

;

And weep as I mufe on the day,

That robbed the poor fwains of thy fong,

Full gentle, and fweet was the note

That flowed from his delicate heart,

Simplicity fmiled as he wrote,

And nature was polifhed by art"

" I charge thee, O ram man, in

An Address to the Public on the the name of God, I charge thee to

frequent and enormous crime of « nfider what thou art doing. The
Suicide, By John Herris, M. A. fpirits of the juft—of thy departed

THE author of this addrefs, friends, are perhaps looking down
who is a public teacher of from their celeftialabodes,deploring

oratory in the city of London, has thy prefumption, and commanding
fele&ed all the arguments made ufe thee to deiilt! But if thefe have no

of by Fleetwood, Adams, Delaney, power, let the calls of nature move
Browne and others, and has placed thee. Hear, perhaps, the entrea-

ihem in a new and popular point of ties of an aged Father, a fond Mo-
light. The addrefs .moreover, claims ther, the guardians of thine infant

jio fmall merit as an original ; as it years! Canft thou bring their gray

abounds with many truly pathetic hairs with forrow to the grave ?

ftrokes of eloquence. After having Think on what they have done for

remarked, that the calamities of thee, when thou were incapable of

life, when viewed through the me- acting or judging for thyfelf. Is

dium of enlightened reafon, will this thy return for their kindnefs ?

half of them difappear, the author Wilt thou bafely die before thou

;
thus addrdtes the felf-afiaffin. haft fulfilled thine obligations to,

them
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them ?—Hear the fupplications of

an affectionate Wife, whofe honour

and whofe intereil are united with

39

thine. Art thou regardlefs of her

farrow ? That dagger which thou

plungell into thine own breaft, will

be the caufe of piercing hers with

the keeneft anguifli. But behold

a fcene to melt the moll hardened

heart ! Thy beloved Children kneel

before thee ; thofe whom thou hail

often gazed at with rapture, and

clafped in the fond exulting em-
brace. Thou refufeft to hear their

diftrefsful cries, or to dry up their

gufhing tears. Thou art leaving

them to a precarious fate : no ten-

der hand to lead them to virtue, to

glory, to ufefulnefs. And is it

thus that thou behavefl towards

thofe whom heaven hath intrufted

to thy care, and who ought to be

dearell to thy foul? Is it thus that

thou fhrinkeit like a coward from

the field of battle, leaving the help-

lefs to all the horrors of the war ?

May not thy childrens children,

may not genei-ations yet unborn

rife up and pronounce thee infa-

mous ! Perhaps thou hall found

fome Kindred Heart, whofe fond,

female tendernefs would foften the

hardfhips of thy fate. If no other

motive will prevail, live I befeech

thee for her. The pangs which
fhe will feel from thine eternal ab-

fence will perhaps be more fevere

than thou art willing to imagine.

But thou art difengaged from thofe

more endearing ties, hail thou no
Friend, no brother, whofe welfare

thou wouldeil wifh to promote ?

And wilt thou fill their kind hearts

with the moil bitter unavailing an-

guifh ? Has thou no generous Be-
nefafror, who has relieved thy dif-

trefs, and loaded thee with bounty?
If thou dieil thus, thou wilt wound
him with the pr.inful reflexion,

That he has befriended an ungrate-

ful man.

To conclude the whole ; let me
addrefs you once more with the

Avarmth and fincerity of one who is

deeply interelled in what he fays.

Reflect on the indifpenfible duty
of preferving your Health, and
your Life. If you be diftrefled in

mind, Live ! ferenity and joy may
yet dawn upon your foul ; if you
are contented and chearful, Live!

and diffufe that happinefs to o-

thers.—If misfortunes have befall-

en you by your own mifconduct,

Live! and be wifer for the future ;

if they have befallen you by the

fault of others, Live! you have

nothing wherewith to reproach

yourfelf.—If you are indigent and
helplefs, Live ! the generous heart

will relieve you ; if you are rich and
profperous, Live ! and enjoy what
you poiTefs.—If another has injur-

ed you, Live! his own crime will

be his punifhment; if you have in-

jured another, Live ! and jecom-
penfe it by your good offices.—If

your character be attacked unjuft-

ly, Live! time will remove the

afperfion ; if the reproaches are

well-founded, Live ! and ceafe to

deferve them for the future.—If

you ai*e at prefent obfeure and

undiilinguifhed, Live ! to be one
day more confpicuous ; if you are

already eminent and applauded,

Live! and preferve the honours

you have acquired.—If you have

been ne^lioent and ufelefs to foci-

ety, Live! and make amends by
your future conduct ; if you have

been active and indufmous, Live t

and communicate your improve-

ments to others. --If you have fpite-

ftil enemies, Live ! and difappoint

their malevolence; if ycu have kind
and faithful friends, Live ! to blefs

and protect them.— If hitherto

you
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you have been impious and wicked,

Live! and repent of your errors;

if you have been wife and virtuous,

Live I for the further benefit of

mankind.—If you difbelieve a fu-

ture llate, Live ! and be as ufeful

and happy in this as you can ; if

you hope for immoxaality, Live!

and prepare to enjoy it."

LISTc/NEWBOOKS.
UNDER this head, we mean to

give from time to time, the Title-

Pages and Prices of all the New Eooks

of character publifhed in England, and
particularly of thofe which refpect our

own country.

The hiftory of Englil'h poetry, from

the cloie of the eleventh to the com-
mencement of the eighteenth century

:

To which are prefixed, Two diflertati-

ons. I. On the Origin of Romantic
Fiction in Europe, a. On the Introduc-

tion of learning into England. Vol. the

firft. By Thomas Walton, B. D. Fellow

of Trinity College, Oxford, and of the

Society of Antiquarians. 4to. il. boards.

The hiftory of the revolutions of

Denmark, with an account of the pre-

fent ftate of that kingdom and people

By John Andrews, L. L. D. Two vols.

Octavo. I as. bound.

The Prefent ftate of mufic in France,

Ita.lv, Germany, the Netherlands, and
united Provinces. By Charles Burney,

M. D. 3 vols. 18 s. bound.

A fiiort view of the hiftory of the co-

lony of Maflachuflets-Bay, with reipect

to its charters and constitution. By 11-

rael Maduit. Octavo, is. 4d.

An hiftory of the earth, and animat-

ed nature. By Dr. Goldfmith. Illuft-

rated with an hundred and one copper-

plates. 8 Vols, octavo, al. 8s. boards.

A new fyftem; or an analyfis of anti-

cnt mythology : wherein an attempt is

made to divert tradition of fable, and to

reduce truth to its original purity. In

this work is given an hiftory of the Ba-

bylonians, Chaldeans, Egyptians, Ca-
naanites, Helladians, Ionians, Leleges,

Dorians, Pelafgi; alfo of the Scytha;,

Indofcytha.*, Ethiopians, Phenicians.

The whole contains an account of the

principal events in the firft ages, from
ihe deluge to the difperfioh ; alio of the

various migrations which enfued, ar.d

w Books 4

the fettlemcnts made afterwards in dif-

ferent parts: circumftances of great

confequence, which were fubfequent to

the Gentile hiftory of Moles. By Jacob
Bryant, formerly of King's College,

Cambridge ; and Secretary to his Grace
the late Duke of Marlborough, during

his command abroad. Vols, firft and
lecond. al. 4s. boards.

All the critics are loud in their praifes

of this work. The monthly reviewers,

in particular, call it an elaborate produc-

tion, equally diftingui.hed for its inge-

nuity and novelty. In point of novelty,

it is indeed Angularly Striking. It departs

from the commonly received fyftems, to

a degree that has not yet been attempted,

or thought of by any men of learning.

The comedies of Plautus, tranllated

into familiar blank verfe. By Bonnell
Thornton and Richard Warner, Efqrs.

5 Vols, odtavo. il. I os. bound.
Pennant's tour in Scotland, with a

great number of copper-plates. Quarto.
18 s. boards..

Lord Chefterfield's letters to his fon.

a Vols, quarto, al. as. boards.

Thefe letters, which are at this time
reprinting in the city ofNew-York, claim

a fort of exemption from critical cenfure

by their being known to be the genuine

productions of the great Peer whole name
they bear. The eale and vivacity with
which they are written, and the rich

vein of fenle that runs thro' the work
can never be Sufficiently admired; yet alt

its beauties cannot atone for the licenti-

ous freedom with which the noble author
ftrikes at the laws of morality. There are

very many paflages in thefe letters which
a man, " when dying, would wilh to

blot." Whether they occurred to the

witty Earl at that hour of ferioufnefs,

we know not ; but as good members of
Society, we hold ourfelves bound to bear

our teftimony againft alyftem of educati-

on in which crimes that every man lhould

("brink from with horror, are recom-
mended as neceflary to an accompliflied

citizen.

A Father's Legacy to his Daughters. By
Dr. John Gregory. Boards, as. Dunhp*

Literary News from Britainv

Mr. Mafon, whofe Elfrida has been
admired for its tendernefs, and for the

fortunate luxuriance of its language, has:

promised a life of his friend Mr.Gray, the
elegant author of an Elegy m the Coun-
try Church-Yard, and other pieces of very

confpicucus merit. This Sacrifice to friend-

ship
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fcip will certainly be mod acceptable to

readers of every clafs. It will be a dis-

play of (till life ; and, amidft the pecu-

liarities it will record of that fuccelsful

Poet to whole memory it is dedicated,

we (hall be able to trace the partial fond-

nefs and admiration with which the au-

thor has constantly regarded him. Per-

haps In this circumitance will conhft the

chief charm of the publication.

There isnow publilhinga large and ac-

curate Hijfory of Edinburgh, embellifhed

with Maps, Plans, and feveral capital

decorations.

Mr. Jones, the celebrated Poet ofthat

name, is at this time engaged in writing

the Hiftory of the Turkilh Empire.
It is confidently faid that the death of

Dr. Goldfmith was hallened by his own
injudicious ufe of James's Fever Powders.
The Apothecary who attended him in

his laft illnefs has publifhed a pamphlet
to vindicate his conduct with refpecl to

the unhappy event; and the Proprietor

of the Fever Powders, in fupport of the

credit of that medicine, has inferted in

the public papers, various declarations of

the Nurfe and others who attended Dr.
Goldfmith $ importing, among other

wwtters of kfs coniequence, that the

4*
Fever Powders to which the Apothecary
aferibes the fad confequences that fol-
lowed, were lent from his own Shop and
that poffibly they were not the genuine
Powders. We join in lamenting the lofs

of Dr. Golulmith, but eonftis ourfclves
incompetent judges of the merits both of
the Fever Powders and of the Apothe-
cary.

Dr. Johnfon, Compiler of the great
Englifh Dictionary, has lately made the
Tourof Scotland, and it is laid, will

fhortly oblige the public with his Jour-
nal.

The death of Dr. Andrews, Provoft
of Trinity College, Dublin, makes a
great noife; but we have not yet heard
who fucceds to that impoitant office. A
Right Honorable Counfellor of Dublin
was one of the Candidates.
Our Countryman, Mr. Weft has been

engaged for ibme time pail in Painting
fix very capital pieces for Lord Ciive ;

the fubjefts of which are his Lord/hip's
exploits in the Eaft.

His Majefty has been pleafed to efta-

blifh a profefibdhip of Divinity in Kings
College, New-York; and the Reverend
Mr. Vardill is nominated the firft Royal
Prbfeflbr.
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Thefollowing Poem on Chrijlmafsday^ijy^

By a Young Lady of ibis Cky.

TpOrever hail! aufpicious morn,
•A On which the Son of God was born

To fave a finful race.
Devotion, gratitude, and love,
Should every mortal's boibm move

In ev'ry heart take place.

How vail the debt to God we owe!
Who fent his only Son to know

The bitter pangs of death.
And, from perdition, man to fave,

0*er death to triumph and the grave,
He yielded up his breath.

Yet not to rulers of the earth

Was firft reveald the wondrous birth,

But to the lowly fwains
Who watch'd their fleecy flocks by night;
Sudden around the facrtd' light,

Illumind all the plains.

Glory to God, good will to man
The choir of Angels (trait began.

With melody divine.

Refponfive echo catch'd the found,
All nature, (truck with awe profound

A Hft'aing ear inclin'd.

F To
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To fave from mifery arid woe,

The race of mortals here below,

This day a Saviour's born.

Nor regal pomp or fj.lcndors grace

The holy Jesus dwelling place

Nor Majcfty adorn

;

But, in a manger you will find

The Friend and Saviour of mankind
In iwadd'ling bands array'd.

Thus to th' aftonilh'd lwains they fpokc

A flood of glory round them broke

And ftrait to Heaven convey'd.

AMANDA.

RETALIATION: A Poem.

By Dr. Goldsmith.

OF old, when Scarron his compani-

ons invited,

Each gueft brought his difh, and

the feaft was united
;

If our (a) landlord fupplies us withbeef,

and with fifh,

Let each gueft bring himfelf,and he brings

the heft dilh :

Our (b) Dean fhall be venifon, juft frefli

from the plains
;

Our (c) Burke ihall be tongue, with a gar-

nifh of brains
;

Our (</) Will fhall be wild fowl of excel-

cellent flavour,

And (e) Dick with his pepper, fhall

heighten their favour

:

Our (f) Cumberland's fweet-bread its

place fhall obtain,

(a) The matter of St. James's coffee-

houfe, where the doctor, and the friends

he has characterized in this poem, held an

occafional club.

(Z>) Doctor Barnard, Dean of Deny in

Ireland, author of many ingenious pieces.

(c) Mr. Edmund Burke, member for

Wendover, and one of the greateft ora-

tors in this kingdom.
(d) Mr. William Burke, late fecretary

to General Conway, and member for

Bedvvin.

(e) Mr. Richard Burke, collector of

Granada, no lefs remarkable in the walks
of wit and humour, than his brother Ed-
mund Burke is juftly diftinguifhed in all

the branches ofufefulandpolite literature.

(f) Author of the Weft Indian, Fa-
fhionable Lover, the Brothers, and other
dramatic pieces.

(g) Doctor Douglafs, Canon ofWind-
for, an ingenious Scotch gentleman, who

And (g) Douglas is pudding, fubftantial

and plain : [fee

Our (b) Garrick's a fallad, for in him wc
Oil, vinegar, fugar and faltnefs agree :

To makeout the dinner, full certain lam,
That (i) Ridge is anchovy, and {k) Rey-

nolds is lamb
;

That (/) Hickey's a capon, and by the

lame rule,

MagnanimoasGoldfmith,agoofberryfool:

At a dinner fo various, at fuch a repaft,

Who'd not be a glutton, and ftick to the

laft, [I'm able,

Here, waiter, more wine, let me fit while

'Till all my companions fink under the

table;

Then with chaos and blunders encircling

my head,

Let me ponder, and tell what I think of

the dead.

Here lies the good (m) dean, re-united

to earth,

Who mixt reafon with pleafure, and wi£
dom with mirth :

If he had any faults,he has left us in doubt,

At leaft, in fix weeks, I could not find 'em
out

;

Yet fome have declar'd, and it can't be
denied 'em,

That fly-boots was curfedly cunning to

hide 'em.

Here lies our good («) Edmund, whofe
genius was fuch,

We fcarcely can praife it, or blame it to*

much

;

* Who

has no lefs diftinguifhed himfelf as a Citi-

zen of the "world, than a.found critic, in de-

tecting feveral literary miftakes (or rather

forgeries) of his countrymen
; particular-

ly Lauder on Milton, and Bower's hifto-

ry of the Popes.

(/;) David Garrick, Efq; joint Patentee
and acting Manager of the Theatre-roy-
al, Drury-lane. For the other part of hrjs

character, vide the Poem.
(i) Counfellor John Ridge, a gentle-

man belonging to the Iriih bar, the relijh

of whofe agreeable and pointed conver-

fation is admitted, by all his acquain-

tance, to be very properly compared tO'

the above fauce.

(k) Sir Joihua Reynolds, prefident of

the Royal Academy.
(/) An eminent attorney, whofe hofpi-

tality and good-humour have acquired

him, in this club, the title of • honefc

Tom Hickey.'

(m) Vide note (b) above.

(«) Vide (().
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Who, born for the univcrfe, narrow'd his

mind,

And to party gave up, what was meant
for mankind.

Tho' fraught with all learning, yet drain-

ing his throat,

Toperliude(o)TommyTownfendtolend
him a vote

;

Who, too deep for his hearers ftill went
on refining,

And thought of convincing, while they

thought of dining :

Tho'equai to all things, for all thingsunfit,

Too nice for a ftateiman, too proud for a

wit :

For a patriot too cool; for a drudge, dil-

'. edient,

And too fond of the tight to purfue the

expedient.

In fhort, 'twas his fate, unemploy'd, or

in place, Sir,

To cat mutton cold, and cut blocks with

a razor.

Here lies honeft (/>) William whofe
heart was a mint,

While the owner ne'er knewhalf the good
that was in't

;

The pupil of impulle, it fore'd him along,

His conduct ftill right with his argument
wrong

;

Still aiming at honour,yeJ fearing to roam

,

The coachman was tipfy,the chariot drove
home

;

Would you aik for his merit, alas ! he
had none,

What was good was lpontaneous, his faults

were his own.
Here lies honeft Richard, whofe fate I

muft figh at, [quiet

!

Alas, that iuch frolic fhould new he lb

What fpirits were his, what wit and what
whim,

(y) Now breaking a jeft, and now break-
ing a limb

;

Now wrangling and grumbling to keep up
the ball, [all ?

Now teazing and vexing, yet laughing at
In ihort fo provoking a Devil was Dick,
That we wiuYd him full ten times a day

at Old Nick.
But miffing his mirth and agreeable vein,

As often we wifh'd to have Dick back a-
gain.

(o) Mr. T. Townfend, member for
Whitechurch.

(/>) Vide (d).

(q) Mr. Richard Burke; vide (e). This
gentleman having (lightly fractured one
of his arms and legs, at different times,
the Doftor has rallied him on thofe acci-
dents, as a kind of retributive juftice for
breaking his jefts upon other people.

Here (?) Cumberland lies having acted

his parts,

The Terence of England, the mender of

hearts;

A flattering painter, who made it his care

To draw men as they ought to be, not as

they are.

His gallants are all faultlefs, his women
divine,

And comedy wonders at being fo fine

;

Likeatragedyqueenhe hasdizen'd herout

Or rather like tragedy giving a rout.

His fools hav:, their follies foloft in a croud

Of virtues and feelings, that folly grows

proud,

Andeoxcombsalike in their failings alone,

Adopting his portraits are pleas'd with

their own.
Say,v here hasour poet this maladycaught,

Or wherefore his characters thus without

fault ?

Say was it that vainly directing his view,

To find out mens virtues and finding them
few, [elf,

Quite lick of purfuing each troublelome

He grew lazy at laft and drew from him-
felf

;?

'

Here (j) Douglas retires from his toils

to relax,

The iccurge of impoftors, the terror of

quacks:

Come all ye quack bards, and ye quack-

ing divines,

Come and dance on the fpot where your

tyrant reclines,

When fatire and cenfure encircl'd his

throne,

I fear'd for yourfafety,I fear'dfor myown;
But now he is gone,and we want a detector,

Our (/) Dodds lhall be pious, our (it) Ken-
ricks fhall lecture

;

(a) Macpheribn write bombaft, and call

it a ftyle,

Our (y) Townfhend make fpeeches,and I

lhall compile

;

New (z) Lauders and Bowers the Tweed
fnall crols over, [cover;

No countryman living their tricks to dif-

Detection her taper lhall quench to a fpark

And Scotchman meet Scotchman and
cheat in the dark.

Here

(») Vide (p.
0) Vide (g).
(r) 'I he rev. Dr. Dodd.
(u) Mr. Kenrick lately read lectures at

the Devil Tavern, under the title of
' The School of Shakefpeare.'

(x) James Macpheribn, Eiq ; who
lately, from the mere force of his ftyle,

wrote down the firft poet of all antiquity.

(y) Vide (o).

(z) Vide (*).
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Here lies (a) David Garrick, defcribe

me who can,

An abridgment of all that was pleafant

in man
;

As an actor, confeft without rival to fhine,

As a wit, if not firft, in the very firft line,

Yet with talents like thefe, and an excel-

lent heart.

The man haahis failings a dupe to his art;

Like an ill-judging beauty, his colours he
fpread,

And bejilaiiler'd, with rouge, his own
natural red.

On the ftage he was natural, fimple, af-

feclin^,

'Twas only that, when he was oft", he was
acting ;

With no reafon on earth to go out of his

W<*y, [day;

He turn'd and he varied full ten times a-

Tho' fecure of our hearts, yet confound-
edly tick,

' [trick;

If they were not his own by fineffing and
He call oft his friends, as a huntfman his

pack,
For he knew when he pleas'd he could

whittle them back.

Of praife a mere glutton, he fwallow'd
what came,

And the puff of a dunce, he miftook it

for fame;
'Till his relilh grown callous, almoft to

difeafe,

Who pepper'd the higheft, was fureft to

pleafe. [mind,
But let us be candid, and fpeak out our
Ifdunces applauded, he paid them in kind,
Yc (b) Kenricks, ye (c) Kellys, and {i)

Woodfalls fo grave,

What a commerce was your6, while you
got and you gave ?

How did Grub-ftreet re-echo the fhouts

that you rais'd,

While he was berofcius'd, and you were
beprais'd

But peace to his fpirit, wherever it flies,

To act as an angel, and mix with the ikies:

Thofe poets, who owe their bed fame to
his fkill,

Shall ftill be his flatterers,go where he will.

Old Shakefpeare, receive him, u^ith praife

i and with love,

And BcnumontsandBensbehis (^)Kellys
above.

(a) Vide(b).

It) Vide (k).

(t) Hugh Kelly, efq ; author of Falfe
Delicacy, Word to the Wile, dementia,
School for Wives, &c.

(d) Mr. William Woodfall, printer of
the Morning Chronicle.

{/) Vide (r) immediately preceding.

Here (f) Hickey reclines, amort blunt

pleafant creature,

And flander itlelf mull allow him good-

nature :

Hecherilh'd his friend, and he relifh'd a

bumper; * (thumper:
Yet one fault he had, and that one was a

Perhaps you may aik if the man was a

mifer ?

I anfwer, no, no, for he always was wifer;

Too courteous,peihaps,or obligingly flat;

His very word foe can't accufe him of that.

Perhaps he confided in men as they go,

And fo was too foolilhly honeft ; ah no

!

Then what was his failing ? come tell it,

aud bum ye, [
ney«

He was, could he help it ? a fpecial attor-

Here (g) Reynolds is laid, and, to tell

you my mind,
He has not left a wifer or better behind;
Hispencilwas ftriking,refiftlef and grand,

His manners were gentle, complying and
bland

;

Still born to improve us in every part,

His pencil our faces,his manners our heart.

To coxcombs averfe, yet moll civilly fleer-

ing,

When they jndg'dwithout fkill he was ftill

hard of hearing

:

When they talk'd of their Raphael's, Cor-
reg'os and ftufT,

He fhifted his (b) trumpet, and only took

fnuft".

CfJ Vide (/).

(g) Vide (*).

(b) Sir Jofhua Reynolds is fo remark-
ably deaf as to be under the neceflity of

ufing an ear trumpet in company ; he is

at the fame time, equally remarkable for

taking a great quantity of fnuff; his man-
ner jn both of which, taken in the point

of time defcribed, mull be allowed, by
thofe who have been witneffes of fuch a

fcene,to be as happily given upon paper,

as that great Artift himfelf, perhaps,

could have exhibited upon canvas,

,' . , V V • I I I ,1 . ...I — I Fl 111 ! J.,

POSTCRIPT.
After the fourth ed/tion of this poem

was printed, the publiflier received an
epitaph on Mr. (a) Whitefoord, from a
friend of the late Doctor Goldfmith in»

clpfed in a letter, of which the follow-.

ing is an abftract.

" I have in my pofleffion a fheet of pa-,

per, containing near forty lines in the

Doctor's own handrwriting : there are

many

(a) Mr. Caleb Whitefoord, author of
many humourous eflays.
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many fcattered, broken verfes, on Sir

jofcph Reynolds, Coun'fcller Ridge, Mr,

(b) Beauclerk.andMr. Whitcfoord. The
epitaph on the laft-mcntioned gentleman

is the only one that is finifhed, and there-

fore I have copied it, that you may add

it to the next edition. It is a ftriking

proof of Do<ftorGoldfmith's good-nature.

" I few this facet of paper in the Doctor's

room, five or fix days before he died;

and, as I had got all the other epitaphs,

I alked him if I might take it. " In truth

you way, my boy, replied he, for it will be

cf no ufe ts me where I am going."

Here Whiteford reclines, and deny it

who can,

Though he merrily liv'd, he is now a (c)

gravr man

!

Rare compound of oddity, frolic and fun;

Who relilh'd a joke, aj»d rejoie'd in a pun!

Whofe temper was generous, open,finccre;

A lhangertoflatt'ry, a ttranger to fear;

Who fcatter'd around wit and humour at

will, [fill:

Whofe daily bon mots half a column might
A Scotchman from pride and from pre-

judice free,

A fcholar, yet furely no pedant was he.

What pity, alas! that fo lib'ral a mind
Should fo long be to news-paper-elTays

confin'dl

Who perhaps to the fummit of fcience

could foar.

Yet content" if the table hefetona roar;

Whofe talents to fill any ftation were fit,

Yet happy if (d) Woodfall confefs'd him a
wit.

Ye news -paper witlings? yepertferib-
bling folks

!

Who copied his fquibs, and re-echoed his

jokes,

Ye tame imitators, ye fcrvite herd come,
Still follow yourmaiter,and vifit his tomb;
To deck it, bring with you fefloons of the

vine,

And copious libations beftow on bis fhrine;

Then frrew all around it (you can do no
lefs)

<r) Crop-readingsyShip-nrws, and Mi/lakes
cj the Prefs.

(/>) Tophara Beauclerk, Efq ; well
known to the polite world as a fcholar, a
man of wit, and a fine gentleman.

(0 Mr. W. is fo notorious a pun Iter,
that Doclor Goldfmith ufed to fay, it was
impofliblc to keep him company, with-
out being infefted with the itch of punmnr.

(d) Mr. H. S. Woodfall, printer of the
Public Advertifer.

(e) Mr. Whiteford has frequently in-
dulged the town with humorous pieces
onderthofc title, in the Fublic Advertifer.

Merry Whitefoord, farewcl! for /fy fake
I admit

That a Scot may have humour, I had al-

moft faid wit

:

This debt to thy mcm'ry I cannot refuf#,
M Thou belthumour'd man with the worft

humour'd mufe
!"

An HYMN to RESIGNATION.

Written by a Clergyman of Philadelphia.

/^\H ! from that high and holy fphere,
^-^ Where throned in light you dwell,

Sweet Maid, in all thy charms defcend,

To gild my humble cell.

Thy prefence heightens every blifs,

Draws out the fting of woe,
Allures to brighter worlds above,
And makes an heaven below.

The Pilgrim roving all night long
Through tracklefs wilds forlorn,

Oft fighs opprefs'd, and fighs again
The wifhed return of morn :

So I, in forrow's gloomy night, \

Condemned awhile to ftray,

Look up with ardent eye to heaven,
And afk the devious way.

O fcreen me from furrounding ills,

Let dangers ne'er annoy,
The arrow that in darknefs flics,

Commiffion'd to deftroy.

Inconftant as the idle wind,
That fports with every flower,

When earthly friends by turns drop off,

Friends of our brighter hour

;

Do thou, Mild Cherub, fill my breaft

With all that's good and -wife,

Snatch me from earth's tumultuous fcenes,

And lead me to the ikies.

There kindred fpirits ne'er deceive,
Soul mingles there with foul,

Sweet Sympathy and Truth arc there,
And Love cements the whole.

More welcome to this forrowing heart,
O penfive Queen, thy ltrain,

Than all the joys mad Riot gives

To footh his clamorous train.

You fhade the Poor Man's evening walk
With wreaths of endlefs green

;

And when the lamp of life declines,
You tend the lair, dread fcene.

Oh ! then from heaven, thy holy fphere,

Where throned in light you dwell,
Come Resignation, fainted maid,
And gild my humble cell.

Monthly
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ROME, OBober I,

AS the deceafed Pope left no will,

his effects, which are valued at two
hundred thoufand crowns, come to the

fons of his two lifters.

Among the papers of the late Pope,

there is nothing found regarding the Car-

dinals in Petto; but his Holinefs, the

day before his death, had ibme papers

fealed up in two tin boxes, and ordered

them to be delivered to his fuceeiTor.

They are thought to contain fome letters

on that fubject and are kept in the caftle

of St. Angelo.
Paris, 08. 14 The Archbifhop of

Aix hath obtained permiMion of the

king, that all the magistrates who com-
poied the Parliament of that city, may
return from their exile.

Utrecht, OB. 27. They write from

Leghorn, that an Englifh fliip has infor-

med them, that an Englifh fquadron of

«?igh'_ menofwar, three frigates, and two
bomb-ketches, were ready to fail from
Mahon to Algiers, in order to bombard
the Dey's refidence, for his having decla-

red war againft the Englilh nation.

LONDON, October 19.

By authentic letters from Rome, we
are allured, the late pope was poifoned

by the influence of the Jefuits, againft

which fociety he has did inguilhed himfelf

in a very fevere manner. The deleteri-

ous matter was faid to have been given

his Holinefs in a fallad.

Lord Mansfield's bufmefs with the

King is of fo very private a nature, that

not one of the other great officers of ftate

is admitted into the clofet with them.

At the Court of St. James's OBober, 19.

The Kings Proclamation was iiliied to

•prohibit the exportation of Salt Petre

gun-powder, arms and ammunition for

fix months.
Yefterday Mr Remembrancer waited

upon the Lord High Chancellor, and no-

tified to his Lordfhip the election of Mr.
Wilkes, as Lord Mayor for the year enr

fiving, when Thurfday next was appoin-

ted forthe Lord Mayor elect being pre-

fented to the Chancellor.

ExtraBof a letterfrem Portfmoitth, OB. 2,6.

" Sailed from St. Helens, the Afia,

Vandeput ; the Scarborough, Barkeley
;

and the Hind man of war, Gamier, all

for Bolton.'

ExtraBof a letter from Plymouth, OB. 26.
" Sailed his majefty's Jhip Somerlet,

capt. Le Crafs, and Boyne, capt. Hart-
well, for Bofton ; the two mips have on
board upwards of 200 marines, belides

officers : It is faid they are to be put o»
board the fhips of war now at Bofton, if

Admiral Greaves thinks it neceflary.

By accounts from Hamburgh we learn,

that the King of Pruffia has notified to

his feveral military governors an imme-
diate requifition of a certain number of

recruits, in proportion to the extent of
• their respective diftricts or commandaries,
amounting on the whole to 28,000. This
is deemed a fure prefage of an approach-
ing rupture in the north of Europe.

London, Nov. 2.

The War between Ruffia and the Porte

is at lenght at an end. But peace ftill

keeps at a diftance. The Ottaman Porte
feems rather wearied out than beaten out,

it isfcarcely poffible that Ruffia could e-

ver have made a conqueft of Conftanti-

nople. Her fleets has been rotting in the

Dardanelles, ever fince the year 1768 ;

and her armies have never made much
progrefs fouth of the Danube. It is like-

wife almoft impofiible for them ever to

have pafledthe great mountains north of

Adrinople :—A body of 300 merchants
were here cut to pieces by a banditti of

18 robbers. The tracks over thefe moun-
tains are lb deep and narrow, that they

may be guarded by an handful of men.
The little progrefs which the Ruffian

arms have made for the two laft years

indicates their inability to proceed, but

that they were determined not to with-

draw till the Porte lhould purchafe their

abfence. It is fuppofed that France and
Auftria affifted her in concluding fuch a

profitable peace. The difcontent which
appears in Conftantinople is daily atten-

ded with fome horrid and bloody circum-

ftance. The populace are highly incen-

fed againft every one fufpected of abetting

the proceedings for peace and have alrea-

dy gone to fuch lengths as not only to

endanger the place but even the fafety of

the ftate.

ExtraB of a letter from Warfaiu, OB. IO.
" It is not without the greateft forrow

and affliction that we have learned the

unhappy end of feveral of our nobles who
were the chiefs of the Confederates. The
people at Conftantinople, joined by the

janif-
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Janiflarics, and privately fupported by

feveral members of the Divan, become fo

riotous about the ihameful peace conclud-

ed by the once glorious Porte, that a ge-

neral rebellion was feared, and in ordtr

to appeafe the enraged multitude, the

confequence was, that all the Polilh con-

federates that were at Conftantinople, fell

a victim, were delivered to the people,

and their heads ftruck off publicly, as

they wereconfidered as the only caufe of

the late unhappy war. Two or three

-were faved through the protection of the

Pruflian minister, who behaved in a very

fpirited manner, and went into the midft

of the mob to feveral members of the

Divan, declaring, that if they presumed

to deliver up thofe unhappy Poles who
had taken Ihelter in his hotel, he would

immediately declare war againft the Ot-

toman empire. This declaration put the

people in a fright, and the inhuman car-

nage ceafed. How glorious for a duke

of Brandenburgh to prescribe laws to fo

remot* and powerful an empire!

Extract of a private letter from Rome,

dated October, 4.
" To-morrow the conclave will begin

for the election of the 258th Pope. It

is expected that this election will be

attended with a ftronger conteft than

it has been for many hundred years

part ; the Cardinals are greatly di-

vided in their intereft on account of the

late order of the Jefuits, fifteen hats be-

ing vacant, and feveral of the foreign

Cardinals will not be able to be prefent

at the conclave, on account of their age

and infirmity, fo that the whole number
of Cardinals will not amout to 50, among
which the following offer themfelves for

the Papal chair : Cafali, Albani, Bichi,

Fantuzzi, Marefochi and Cardinal York;

fo that a candidate has a chance to be

elevated to the dignity of Pope by nine

or ten votes; and as feveral of the Car-

dinals are of opinion to prefer a younger
to an older one, the latter has the beft

chance. Befides, it is confidently afTert-.

ed, that though the French and bpanifh

mini(ter5*have declared themfelves pub-
licly for the Cardinals Bichi and Fautuz-
zi, yet they endeavour fecretly to put
Cardinal York in the Papal chair, as it

will greatly l'uit the political views of
their refpedtive Courts.
" It is greatly apprehended,that in cafe

the election does not turn out agreeable to
the fenfe of the people, it may be follow-
ed by a civil war in the ecclefiaftical do-
minions'; proper precautions are there-
fore taking, and orders have been iflued

by the Sacred College that no fobject is
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to have fire arms in his houfe under pain

of death."

OnTuefday night fome difpatches were
fent from Lord Dartmouth's office for the

feveral governors in North America, to

Falmouth, to be forwarded by the packet

boat now at that port.

We are allured that five new Peers of

England will be made before the meet-

ing of Parliament, three of whom are,

Ford North, Lord Clare, and Mr. On-
flow.

General Gage has received pofitive or^

ders not to proceed to extremities, but to

adt, upon the defenfive, till the fenfe of

the new Parliament relative to the Bof-

tonians be finally known.
There are twenty-one men of war, and

frigates, now building at the different

Dock-yards of this kingdom. At Dept-

ford, three 70 gun fhips, and two frigates;

at Woolwich, two of 60, and one of 54;
at Sheernefs, two frigates; at Chatham,
fire men of war and frigates; at Ports-

mouth, fix ditto ; befides two beginning

at Plymouth.
Orders have been given for feizing every

fhip, of whatever nation, that is employ-

ed in carrying arms or ammunition to

the Americans. This, it is thought, will

certainly be the caufe of fome lerious dis-

putes

It is thought the ftruggle for the Pa-
pal chair on the prefent election, will lie

between Cardinal York, and J. J.
Albani.

We hear that the Chancellor of France

has had his head ftruck offby command,
of the king for fpeaking difrefpectful

words againft the queen's honour.

On Thurfday Elizabeth Grieve, com-
monly called the Hon. Mrs. Grieve, was
tried at Kick's Hall for defrauding divers

perions of feveral ferns of money under

pretence of procuring them places under
government, and ftntenced to be trans-

ported for feven years. This is the, woman
who a year ago rendered herfelf fo famous
at Bow-ftreet, having pretended to be the

friend of the PrimeMinifter, coufintothe

Duke of Graiton, and to have various o-

ther connections of the firft rank. She
produced a letter from Mr. C. F. which
made a great laugh at court

Nov. 1. Letters from Ratifhon by yef-

terc'ay's mail*, jay, that a courirr las paf-

fed through that cit}\ who laid he was go-

i exprefs to Vienna, with the account

of the death of a crowned head, but did

not (ay who.
At the court of aldermen held this

day, Mr. TrecotBick begged leave to re-

£ ;;n his gown, which was accepted by the

court, irr.n-.ediatdv afterwards the late

Mr.
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Mr SheriffLee and Nathaniel Newnham,
Efq; q{ Botolph lane, declared themfelves

candidates, and foon after let out on the

canvais.

Briftol, Nov. 3. The following arc the

imports of grain from America into this

port from Auguft ift, 1773, to Auguft
8th, 1774, inclufive, viz. 102388 bufbels

of wheat; 31682 do. of Indian corn;

12646 do. of barley ; 1543a do. of oats
;

24720 barrels of flour ; and 2000 bufhcls

of beans; befides many thoufand bulhJs

which have arrived fince.

The delivery of all letters from Ame-
rica on government account is conducted

with the utmoft fecrecy : Three different

packets, by the way of Holland, are faid

to have been received in the fpace of ten

days.

Nov. 5. When the Lord Mayor Elect

was prelented by the Recorder to the

Lord Chancellor for approbation, Mr.
Recorder in a fhort fpeech acquainted his

Lordlhip, that the Livery of London had
proceeded to choofe a chief magistrate,

and that their choice had fallen upon

Mr. Alderman Wilkes; that having up-

on feveral occafions diftinguifhed himfelf

as a fenfible, upright, and active magi-

ftrate, the Livery of London had thought

his fidelity and abilities had been Suffici-

ently proved, and for that reafon had

called him t» fo great and important an

office as the firfl magistrate of that great

city. The Lord Chancellor then addref-

fed himfelf to the Mayor and the reft of

the company ; told them his Majefty had
been acquainted with the proceedings of

the citizens of London, relative to the

having elected a chief magiftrate, and
that he was commanded to fignify his

majefty's approbation of the choice they

had made. »

Yefterday the Lord Mayor was fo much
indifpofed, that he law no company. It

}s faid the lack of beauties at his feaft on

Wednefday, did not a little contribute

thereto, though he was far from being

well before.

Mr. Wilkes is ftill in a very poor way;
he had a flight touch of the palfy on
Tuefday, and two phyficians who attend-

ed him, gave him the beft aSTi Stance in

their power, confident with his prefent

fituation : They allowed him to go in

the proceffion, but enjoined him to great

regularity and attention. In confequence

of- which he rode in the proceffion with

one fide wrapped up in flannel, and left

Guildhall very early in the evening.

Mr. William Gage, fecond fon to Gen.
Gage died in London about two months
ago.

AMERICA.
The folio-wing is the Petition of the ContU

nental Congrefs

To the King's mod excellent Majefty*

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's faithful fubjects

of the colonies of New-Hamp-
Ihire, MaSTachuflcts-Bay, Rhode-Hland,
and Providence plantations, Connecticut,

New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania,

the counties of New-Caftle, Kent, and
Suffex, on Delaware, Maryland, Virgi-

nia, North-Carolina, and South-Caroli-

na, in behalf of ourfelves and the inha-

bitants of thofe colonies, who have de-

puted us to reprefent them in General
Congrefs, by this our humble petition,

beg leave to lay our grievances before the
throne.

A ftanding army has been kept in thefc

colonies, ever fince the conclufion of the
late war, without the confent of our af-

,

femblies; and this army, with aconfi-;

derable naval armament, has been em-
ployed to force the collection of taxes.

The authority of the commander in

chief, and, under him, of the Brigadiers-

General, has, in time of peace, been,

rendered fupreme in all the civil govern-

r

ments in America.
The Commander in Chief of all your

Majefty's forces in North-America has,

in time of peace, been appointed gover-

nor of a colony.

The charges of ufual offices have been
greatly increafed,and new expenfive, and
oppreffive offices have been multiplied.

The judges of Admiralty and Vice-

Admiralty courts are empowered to re-

ceive their falaries and fees from the ef-

fects condemned by themfelves.

The officers of the cuftoms are im-
powered to break open and enter houfes,

without the authority of any civil magi-
ftrate, founded on legal information.

The judges of courts of common law

have been made intirely dependant on
one pr.:i of the legislature for their fala-

ries as well as for the duration-«of their

commiffions.

Counfellors, holding their commiffions

during pleasure, exercife legiflative au-

thority.

Humble and reafonable petitions front

the Reprefentatives of the people have
been fiuitlefs.

The Agents of the people have been

difcountenanced, and Governors haw
been instructed to prevent the payment
of"their fallaries.

Aflemblies have been frequently and
i»ju-
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injnrioufly diflolvetl, and commerce bur-

dened with many ufelefs and oppreffive

reltriclions.

By feveral acts of parliament made in

the fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, and
eighth years of your Majefty's reign, du-

ties arc impoled on us, for the purpofe of

railing a revenue, and the powers of Ad-
miralty and Vice-admiralty courts are

extended beyond their ancient limits,

"Whereby our property is taken from us

•uithojt our confent; the trial by jury in

many civil cafes, isabolifhed; enormous
forfeitures are incurred for llight olfences;

vexatious informers are exempted from
paying damages to which they are juftly

fiable ; and oppreffive fecunty is required

from owners, before they are allowed to

defend their rights.

Both Houfes of Parliament have re-

folved, that the colonifts may be tried in

England tor offences alledged to have been

committed in America, by virtue of a

itatute palled in the thirty-fifth year of

Henry VIII. ; and in confequeuce thereof

attempts have been made to enforce that

itatute.

A llatute was palled in the twelfth

year of your Majelly's reign, directing

that peribns charged with committing
any offence therein defcribedj in any
place out of the realm, may be indicted

and tried for the lame in aYiy (hire or

county within the realm; whereby inha-

bitants of thei'e colonies may, in fundry

!
cafe- by that ftatute made capital, be
deprived of a trial by their peers of the
vicinage.

In the laft feffion of Parliament, an
act was palled for blocking up the har-

bour of Bolton, another impowering the
Governor ot the Maflachuietts-Bay to

fend peribns indicted for murder in that
province to another colony, or even to

Great-Britain, for trial, whereby fuch
offenders may efcape legal punifhment ;

a third for altering the chartered confti-

tution of government in that province;
and a fourth, for extending the limits of
Quebec, abolifhing the Engliih, and re-

flo. ing the French laws, whereby great
numbers of rJritilh freemen are fubject to
the latter, and eftablifhing an abfelute
government^ and the Roman Catholic

on, throughout thofe vaft regions,
that bor ier on the wefterly and norther-
ly bouhderies of the free Protefhnt Er,-
glilh fettlements; and a fifth for the bet-
ter providing iuitable quarters for officers
and foldiers in his Majefty's. fervice in
North-America.
To a fovereign, who ' ghries hi the name

ef Brita*,
7

the bare recital of thcie acts
Vol. I.
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mull, we prefume, juftify the loyal fub-
jeets, who fly to the foot of bis thrCne,
and implore his clemency for protection
againft them.
From this deftructivc fyftcm of colony

administration, adopted fince the conclu-
sion of the late war, have flowed thofe
dnfrefles, dangers, fetes, a..d jealculies,

that overwhelm your Majefty's dutiful

colonifts with affliction ; and we defy our
molt l'ubtlc and inveterate enemies to

trace the unhappy differences, between
Great-Britain and thcie colonics from an
earlier period, or from other cauies tharr
we haveafligned ; had the) proceeded on
our part from a reftlefs levity of temper,
imjult impulies of ambition, or artful

fuggeftions of feditious perfons. we fhould
merit the opprobrious terms frequently
bellowed on us by thofe we revere. But
io far from promoting innovations, W«
have only oppofed them, and can be
charged with no offence, unlefs it be one
to receive injuries and be fenfible of them.
Had our Creator been pleafed to give

us exiltence in a iand of Haven', rhc fenfe

of our condition might have been miti-

gated by ignorance and habit; but,

thanks be to his adorable eoodnefs, we
w re born the heirs of freedom, and ever

enjoyed our rights under the aufpices of
your royal anceftors, whole family was
feated on the Britiih throne to relcue and
fecure a pious and gallant nation from
the popery and defpotilm of a fupcrltiti-

ous and inexorable tyrant. Your MajeP'
ty, we are confident, juftly rejoices that

your tide to the crown is thus founded
on the title of your people toliberty; and
therefore doubt not but your royal wii-

dom muft approve the icnfibility, that
teaches your Subjects anxicufly to guard
the blcfling they received from divine
providence, and tWereby to prove the
performance of that c<r act, which ele-

vated the itlufti . Brui vick.

to the imperial digrtit) it now poifel!es.

The apprehenfion of being degraded
into a ftate of Servitude from the ' re-

eminent rank of Engliih freemen," \Jiile

our minds retain the ftrongeft love of
liberty, and clearly fore u the miseries

preparing for us end our pofterity, excites

emotions in our hearts, which, though
wc cannot defcribe, we ;

; wifh

to conceal. Feeling as men, and think*
ing as fubiectsnn the manner we c o fi-

lence would be difloyalty. By giving this

faithful information, we do all in our
power to promote the great objects of
your royal cares, the tranquility of your"
government, and the welfare of your
people.

G Duty
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the
;

and pi

men, who

cm|)'.i\ cil t" difl Ivc the

Ann the

iron

opprcflion, ha«

t >rce of accumulated injuries, too fc-

verc longer tol< (turn

>ur coo] Lints.

'11. vi. fentiincnt* arc fn tn

hearti thai ranch more willingly would
* ' in your Maj< [| fet Co

grc itly !>a\e we I . that

.i ucceffity has been allcdged of taking

our property from
icnt, '* to defray the charge 6f the ad-

minidration of juftice, tlic fupport of civil

government, and thedefene ,

and fecarity of the colonies." But we
beg leave to allure youi . that

ruch provifion hai
'

lU he made
for defraying the I

ha* been and thai! be judged, by the le-

gislatures oi the fevcral colonics, juftand

Suitable to their refpecrivc circum (ranees;
and for the defence, protection, and fc-

eurity of the colonies, their militi

proper)) regulated, is the) earneft]

fire, mav immediately be done, « luldbfl

fully fumcient, at lead in tiir.

and in cafe of war, ypor faithful coloniftj

will be ready and willing, as they ever

have been w hen conuHtUtionalli rcqi

to demonllr :tc tbeii your Ma-

jedy, by exerting their moil ftrcnuoui

granting fupplies, and railing

f rces. Yielding to hoBritilh fubjecl

affetlionate attachment to your Mai<.lly>

I, family, and government, W4

dearly prize that privilege of cxpri II

that attachment, l>> thol hich

are hi to the prince • I

them, and to the people who give I

ever to rcfign it to any bo<ly of nan upon
earth.

Had we been permitted to enjoy in

quiet the inheritance left us by our

fathers, we Ihmild at this time have I < « D

peaceably, chcarfully, and ufefully em-
ployed in ictummcnding ourklvcs by c-

• n to your Ms-

expofed t" unexpected and un

•

-

! ave

in derive no in-
•

.

: ii.u cei fr ' mcr
t not 1 rf

>, and the intep:

. mankind mull

, liberty, and
v.'e with i < notion of

the the

ir us, and our
. we fhall

alwjss carefully urn! zealoufly endeavour
t>> iipj ort an i maintain.

Filled v» ith firntimi nti of duty t«> •

fly, and i n to our
}

(rate, deeply in . our cduca

audi: :i,and

anxious to evince the (incerit

difpoGtiof - rnt this petition

t>> iii.T.i-n redrefs of grievances an '. relief

from fears and jealoufies, occal

the fyftem ol (tatutes and regulations

ted fince the clofe of the late

f:ng a revenue iu America, extend-

ing the powers of i ts of •

and Vice-admiralty, trying perfoi

: r offences alledged to be
' in Am tbe

province o I . <d al-

g the government, and extending
the limit .oi Quebec; by the abolition of
which fyftem, the harmony between

•.ain and tl fo nc-

o( both, ai

ardently delired by the latter, an i

intercnurfes, will 1 c immediately ufl

In the magnanimity and jufliccol

liament uc confide.

; tn
that when the ur apprchi

u e removed adult will

v> n • Ui w »rthy the n . ird nc
h.ne Ken accuHomed iu our happier

. to that

ot h.~ , welblemoly profefs, that

our councils have been influenced by no
other motive than a dread of impending
define

Permit us then, mod gracious Sove-

. in the name of all your faithful

pcoj lc in America, with the utmod hu-

mility,
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mifitv to inrpl I
the honour of

i

ing yj-ar fubj

;

ty U
i oid-

aMr di thai >our

>t> . ^ r
svhol connected by

bandi «.t taw . I. alty.

Plough dv .
will

t
... odent rclal

i. in

llfKiitaii:

: tic

..icirs. through wi.uh tl.cy mult be

gained.

Wc therefore molUarnc <u:r

'.ly, that •m>.l

ulid for our relief,

and that a gracious aulwcr may be

to this pet:.

• your Majciry may enjoy every

felicity, through a long and el.'iious

feign over loyal and happy fubjccU, aiul

your deli herit y-.ur

pro/perity and dominions till time Hull

be no mere, is, and always viil be, our

fuatcrc anil I I cr.

RhaJe-ip.sr.d, Dec. n.

We hear f;< m Pt< i llbode-

L, thatjofeph Phrop, who in June
Ullal feonded with a large lorn of money.
the property of MefGeurs Curfon and Sc-

ton, Merchants, of New -York, and which
he was to have delivered ai

1 from Newport about the tirll of

July, as a p.i(!~cngcr, on board the

lorn, Gideon Crawford matter, of

this poit, bound fori

Crautord landed

ngland, and returned here

I Ion in October lair; but »c.

i

the advcitiicmc.it !ui jj.; l.i:n

s return.

A N N A POL 1 U-
meeting ot the deputies of the

I Counties, m .:iy Resolutions were
entered into to the folb *ing purport.

-i courage the breed of ihrep, and
promote the wooll.' To

reafc the manufacture of linnen and
iwth

of the present yeai to be
purchated for exportation. That no mer-

Talc

f»r mure than i il one bsnl per cent. At
rc^:l for caih for more than 130 pa -

r.u more t;
••

on the piimc coll. '1 hat a 1

I Lc htld at Ann. 1

;

pril iuxt.

Thclc rc(c erode wit)

me'i ' ' • 1, du-.y to

I ..tl\ and ti ;

1- I! I I. A D E J I' II I

Wc hear Um letterol

had
irut w ith id high appro-

•

tranllaxion ot i: hath been
'1 he honourabb . fpcaket

of the Aflembly, John Dickinl

mas Mifflin, it, John
in and George ROtS| 1 :•,'. ires; are

otcy

at the ctifuing »

..nd icvcral

' on-

..nab.

December 2i.

On Satorda] lafl the GE N r PAL
A 1 MBL '1 ot ihis Province ad

net1) to the aoth of Ki.i du-

theii fitting the follow in
(

.. 7 ir.

U NT

14 Pall
»J

I t [
'

I

I U, &C. OS

A SI PPJ
hi, " An ASfor t < )nc
" Hundred and 1 ifty 1 ,

in ri/.'i of credit, on '
p J *

fu.:i! fir the payment
-

and prefer . d Hci ring ftTt

The Prcvii
1 lidce town, 1 t he in-

!

nails, iKcl, iroo,

tin
;

id gun-locks, falt-

aod gii:.

miiis, and pov

buttons, anJ !.

and wi <>l-< the uling

all American n

The folio •

in North An cr the c

n.an..

,

., n V. Ad. I
"> -_

Pre Ron, . 1 t> u- r 5° Z°°rapt.J.Robinioti J
J

rfet 1 lc< ^10
Afia, ut, 64 j 20

64 S' 3

Tartar, K. Meadows, ltxy

Mercury
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Mercury, J. Macartney,

GtygOW, W. Maltby
Fowey. G. Montague,
Lively, T. Bifbop,

Scarborough,A. barclav,

Rofc, T. Wallace,

34 130

24 1 ;,o

24 130
20 130
20 1.30

2 3 13O
Tamar, E. Thornborcugh 16 icx>

Suan, J. Ayfcough 14 o

King Fifhcr, J. Montague, 14 ico

Cruiser, Tyringrn. Howe, S no
Savage, H. Bromadge, 8 60
Gafpce, W. Hunter, 6 30

Schooner Diana, T. Geaves, 4 30
Magdalen, Lieut. Collins, 4 30
St. John, W. Grant 4 30
Halifax, J. Nunn, 4 30
Hope, G. Dawfon, 4 30
Diligence, J. Knight, 4 30

rarmed Ship

Total, 502 3475
We are told, that the military and na-

val expenditures at the town of Bofton,

fince the blocking up the harbour, a-

tnounts to fifty thoufand pounds fterling

every three months.
Care has been, and is now taking, that

the goods imported into this place from
London fince the firft inftant, be difpefed

of agreeable to the Afibciation ; and we
hear that the principal importers very

chearfully p.cquicfce in the fame.

At the election of officers of the A-
merican Philofophical fociety, the fol-

low ing were chofen :

'<///. Dr. Benjamin Franklin.

Vice Prc,'
:
.-u' .'.';. [ofeph Galloway, and

Samuel Rhoads, Efqrs. and Dr. Thomas
Bond.

Secretaries. Dr. William Smith, Robert
Strettel Jones, Dr. Benjamin Rulh, and
Robert W

Curatoh. David Rittenhoufe, Thomas
Bond, junior, and Dr. Durlield.

Tnajkrer. Thomas Coom'oc, Efq.

Thj •'•< eral Aflembly of New-York
met onJanuary 10. and that of Ncw-Jer-
fey on January 13.

Thefpeeches of the different governors

patheti) ally lament the prefeni diftra&ed

ftate of affairs: Yet they breathe ,a fpirit

of mildneft as well as tenderaefs, and give

encouragement to hope that lone happy
method of accommodation may yet ariic.

7 . ?/>. The brig Endeavour, Capt.

Camwell, from this port for London-
derry, took fire on Monday night iaft, at

Recdy-ifland, and was deltroyed.

The liiip Britannia, Dixon, from Lon-
do;i is a- rived in tht river.

' D h A T H S.

Mrsi Deborah Franklin wife of Dr.
Benjamin Franklin.

Mils Rebecca Doz, of this city.

Mr. James Peller, merchant, do.

After a few days illncfs, Thomas Law-
rence, Efq. Vcnduc-maltcr, one of the
Aldermen, and lomctime Mayor of this

city, which offices he filled with unfullied

reputation.

At Boflon, Gabriel Martin, Efq;
At his hemic in Haverftraw county,

John De Noyelles, member for Orange
county.

At New York, Dr. Ogilvie, who has
left benefactions tofevcral charities.

At Portfmouth, Maflachufetts-Bay,

Mrs. Lear, aired ir.3.

At his feat at Fort -Down, in Hamp-
fhire, Feter Taylor Efq; member in the
prefent Parliament for Portfmouth.
At Salem, New-Jcrlcy, Edward Mac-

Quirk, noted for notonfly oppofing Mr.
Wilks election at Brentford, and for be-

ing tried and convicted for a murder
committed at the fame time.

NOTES to our CORRESPONDENTS.
I. W.*s poetical piece in our next.

A lift of upwards of 400 members of
the Englifh Houfe of Commons has alrea- (

dy come to hand, hut in order to have
the whole compleat in one Magazine, wc
judge it advfeable to defer it till next
month.
The Publilher returns Amicus many

thanks for his friendly hints : But as he
does not feem to have attended to our
ori-rinal propofals, if he will take the

trouble to glance his eye over them again,

he will there find, that, although we ad-
mit " Politics and Feligion, as objects of

Philosophical difquifition," we are deter-

mined " to exclude controversy in both."

The fubject of a Patriot King has

been already exhauftcd by Lord Boling-

broke. Hampden will therefore exenfe

us for not inferting his favour.

Will Wi.mull's piece about paper
money, we muff decline publifhing at pre-

fent, from prudential motives. But wc
lliall be happy in his correfpondence upon
any fubject that fall within the limits of

our plan.

It would give us pleafure to infert the-

verfes ligncd Juvenxs, were thev a little

more accurate. If he will Ihewthem to a

judicious friend, and give them a few cor-

rections, we lhall be glad to oblige him.

R. S. Is defined to call for his Satire,
and to fend no more of the fame fort.

Other favours arc received, and will be

attended to.

%
'

. The r'roiil'fpicce and Title-page, -with

a complc.t Index, will be given -with-

the Sufplcnuat
f

ut the end of the year. '
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Meteorological Diary at F 'id, from Jan. 20.

1775. to Feb. 20. 1775.

Days

Jan.
20
21

22

23
24
25
26

27
2S

29
30
31

Ftb.

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10
11
12

13
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»5
16

17
18

*9

Hours

-

v ith a in i-
. .:\ Winds

No:, ;

A M.
A.M.
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Useful and Entertaining
Hints.

The real value ofa thing

Is as viuch money as 'twill bring.

IN the pofTeflion of the Philadel-

phian Library-Company, \ is a

cabinet of Fofiils, with feveral fpc-

cies of earth, clay, fand, &c. with

fome account of each, and where

brought from.

I have always confidered thefc

kinds of refearches as productive of

mviy advantages, and in a new
country they are particularly fo.

f !n tlie Catalogue, it is called, a col-

lection o r American foffils, &c. but a
tonfiderable part of them are foreign
on< s : 1 prefume, that the collector, in

order to judge the better of inch as he
might diicover here, made firft a collec-
tion of fuci reign ones whoft value were
known, in order to cjmpaic by; as his
defign feems rather bent towards difco-
vering the treafures of America, than
merely to make a collettiou.

As fubjects for fpeculation, they

afford entertainment to the curious;

but as objects of utility, they me-

rit a clofer attention. The fame

materials which delight the Foilil-

ift, enrich the manufacturer and the

merchant. "While the one is fcicn-

tifically examining th; ir itructure

and compofition,theothersby indu-

ftry and commerce are tranfmuting

them to gold. Poflefied of the

power of plealing, they gratify 011

both lides ; the one contemplates

their natural beauties in the cabi -

net, the others, their recreated ones

in the coffer.

'Tis by the refearches of tfce vir-

tuofo that the hidden parts of the

earth are brought to light, and

from iu's difcoveries of its qualities,

the potter, the glafs-maker, and

numerous other artifls, are enabled

to furnilh us with their producti-

ons. Art ills confidered merely as

fuch, would have made but a (len-

der progrefs, had they not kn led

on by the enterpriling fpirit of the

H curious.
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curious. I am unwi

this remark, without entering my
protcft againft that unkind, un-

grateful and impolitic cutlom of ri-

diculing unfuccefsful experiments.

And of informing tliofe unwife or

ovc rwifc pafquinaders, that half the

felicities they enjoy, l'prung origi-

nally from generous euriofity.

Were a man to propofe, or fet

out to horc his la:;ds, as a carpen-

ter doer, a hoard, he might proba-

bly bring on himfelf a mower of

witticilms; and tho' he could not

be jelled at for huilding.ctijllcs in the

air, yet many magnanimous laughs

might break forth at his expence,

and vociferoufly predift the explo-

fion of a mine in his fubterraneous

purfuits. I am led to this reflefti-

Ufeful and entertaining Hints.

"ing to difmife fadures are yet very imperfect, and
will continue fo, till fome curious

refearcher iindoutthe proper mate-

rials-.

Copper, * Lead and Tin, ar-

ticle's valuable both in their iimplc

flates, and as being the component
parts of other metals, (viz. brafs

and pewter) are at prefent, but

little known throughout the conti-

nent in their mineral form: yet I

doubt not, but very valuable mine*

of them, are daily travelled over in

the wcik rn parts of Ame. ica. Per-

haps a few feet of furface conceal a

trcafure fufficient to enrich a king-

dom.

The value of the interior parts of

the earth (like ourfelves) cannot

be judged certainly of by the fur-

on by the prefent domeflic (late of face, neither do the correfponding

America, beeaufe it will unavoida-

bly happen, that before we can ar-

rive at that perfection of things

which other nations have acquired,

many hopes will fail, many whim-
fical attempts will become fortun-

ate, and many rcafonable ones end
in air and expence. The degree of
improvement which yhnerica is al-

ready arrived at is unparalleled, and

aJioniJJ?ing, but 'tis miniature to

what me will one day boall of, if

heaven continue her happinefs. We
have nearly one whole region yet

unexplored; I mean the internal

region of the earth. By indullry

and tillage we have acquired a con-

iiderable knowledge of what Ame-
rica will produce, but very little of

what it contains. The bowels of

the earth have been only flightly

enquired into: We feem to content

ourfelves with fuch parts of it as

are absolutely necefTary, and cannot
well be imported j as brick, ilone,

Sec. but have gone very little far-

ther, except in the article of iron.

The glafs and the pottery manu-

Itrata lie with the unvariable order

of the colours of the rainbow \, and

if they ever did (which I do not

believe) age and misfortune have

now broken in upon their union

;

earthquakes, deluge and vulcanos

have fo difunited and reunited them,

that

• I am quite at a lofs to know what is

meant by White LtAO Ore, mention-
ed in the catalogue ; there being no inch

thing. White lead does not exift in a
mineral flate, but is prepared from com-
mon lead, by the following procefs. A
large wood trough 30 or 40 feet fquare

is divided by wood partitions into (quarts

of about one foot each. Thcfc fquares arc

filled with vinegar, which is kept mode-
rately hot, by means of large beds of new
horle dung under the troughs. Comr-on
fhett lead is cut into fquare pieces and put
in the vinegar, which arts upon it as a
mcnftruum,and changes it into white lead.

When the pieces of lead appear white and
flakey, they are taken out and thrown un-
der a (lone roller (which goes over them
as a Tanner grinds Bark,) and bcr.ts cfF

fuch parts of the lead as are already chang-

ed into white lead, the remainder is again

thrown into the vinegar. Fire will rcftore

white lead to common lead again.

f 1. Red. *. Orange 3. Yellow.

4. Green. J. Blue. 6. Indigo. 7.

Violet.
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that in their prcfent Hate, they ap- his return as fplendidly as nature

pear like a world in ruins. Yet

the ruins arc beautiful. The ca-

verns, mufcums of antiquities.

Tho' nature is gay* polite, and

generous abroad, flic is fallen* rude,

and niggardly at home: Return

the vilit, and (lie admits you with

all the fufpieion of a mifer, and all

the rdu&ance of an antiquated

beauty retired to rcplenifli her

charms. Bred up in antediluvian

notions, Hie hat not yet acquired

the European talle of receiving vi-

fitants in her drelling room: She

Locks and bolts uj) her private re-

celles with extraordinary care, as

if not only refolved to preierve her

hoards, but to conceal her age, and

hide the remains of a face that was

young and lovely in the days of A-
dam. He that would view nature

in her undrefs, and partake of her

hcrlclf.

By a fmall degree of attention to

the order and origin of things we
(hall perceive, that tho' the fur)

of the earth produce u* the n

ries of life, yet 'tis from the mine

we extract the coimeniemies thereof.

Our houfes would diminifh to wig-

wams furniflied in the Indian ilile,

and ourfclvcs refemble the build-

ing, were it not for the ores ot the

earth. Agriculture and manufac-

tures would wither away for want

of tools and implements, and com-

merce Hand Hill for want of mate-

rials. The bealts of the held would

elude our power, and the birds of

the air get beyond our reach. Our
dominion would ihrink to a narrow-

circle, and the mind itfclf partak-

ing of the change, would contract

its profpefts, and leflen into almolt

animal initin&. Take away butinternal treafures, mull proceed

with the refolution of a robber, if the finglc article of iron, and

not a ravifher. She gives no invita- the felicities of life tails with it.

tions to follow her to the cavern

—

Little as we may prize this com-

The external earth makes no pro- mon ore, the lofs of it would cut

clamation, of the interior Hores, deeper than the ufe of it: And by

but leaves to chance and induilry, the way of laughing off misfortunes

the cifcovery of the whole. In 'tis eafy to prove, by this method

fuch gifts as nature can annually

recreate, Hie is noble and profufe,

and entertains the whole world with

the intereft of her fortunes; but

watches over the capital with the

care of a mifer. Her gold and

jewels lie concealed in the earth

in caves of utter darknefs; and
hoards of wealth, heaps upon heaps,

of investigation, that an iron rge

is letter than a golden one.

Since fo great a portion of our

enjoyments is drawn from the mine,

it is certainly an evidence ot our

prudence, to enquire and know
what our poffeflions are. Every

man's landed property extends to

the furface of the earth. Why
mould in the chells like the riches of then fliould he lit down contented

a Necromancer's cell. It mult be with a part, and prattife upon his

ery pleafant to an adventurous eflate, thofc falhionable follies in

fpeculift to make excurlions into life which prefer the fuperlice to

thete Gothic regions; and in his the folid ? Curiolity alone, mould the

travels lie may poffibly come to a

cabinet locked up in fome rocky
vault, whofe treafures mail reward
iis toil, and enable him to fhine oa

thought occur conveniently, would

move an a&ive mind to' examine

(tho' not to the bottom) at leaH to

a conliderable depth.

H 2 The
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The propriety and reafonablenefs it by. When the firft piece hat

of thefe internal enquiries are con- defcended to its depth, the crofs

tinually pointed out to us by num- bar is taken off, and the fecund

bcrlefs occurrences. Accident is piece, groved like the firft, is join-

almoft every day turning out fome ed to it, much in the fame man-
new fecret from the earth. How ner as a foldiers bayonet is fixed

often has the plow-ftiare or the to the mullcet, but fo, that the

ipade broken open a treafure,winch grove of the fecond, lie in aline

for ages, perhaps for ever, had lain with the firft. The crofs bar is

but juft beneath the furface? And then put on the top of the fecond

tho' every eftate have not mines of piece, and when that has defcend-

gold or lilver,yet they may contain ed, the third is fixed on in the fame

fome ftrata of valuable earth proper manner asthefecond.with thegrove

for manufactures; and if they have in the fame line, and fo for all the

not thofe, there is great probability reft. It is evident that if the

of their having chalk, marl, or fome whole 20 pieces were to defcend,

rich ioil proper for manure, which and not be drawn up till the laft,

only requires to be removed to the that the different foils through
furface. which the borer had pafl'ed, would

I have been informed of fome lie in the groves in the fame order,

land in England being raifed to and at the fame diftance from the

four times its former value, by the furface, and from each other, that

difcovery of a chalk and marl pit, they laid in the earth; and that by
in digging a hole to fix a poll in; repeating the operation in different

and in embanking a meadow in the parts of the land, the direction, ex-

Jcrfeys,the labourers threw out with tent, length, and thicknefs of any, or

the foil, a fine blue powderly earth, all theJlrata would be known. But
refembhng indigo, which, when as it will require an extraordinary

mixed with oil, was ufed for paint, force both to bore down, and draw
I imagine the vein is now exhaufted. up the whole number of pieces, it

Thofe who are inclined to make will be ncccfTary to loofen them by
refearches of this kind, will find frequently drawing them up, and
their endeavours greatly facilitated likewife to have an additional fore-

by the ufe of the following inflru- piece fomething bigger than the

ment.

Dtfription of a Jet cf Borers ufed

in baring land, in order to fnd its

internal compofttion.

A let of borers confifts of any

reft, to enlarge the hole by. A
few trials will explain the whole.

The two chief things to obferve

are, not to lay the borers faft, as

they cannot be releafed like a

wedge ; nor to wrench them the

rumber of pieces, according to the contrary way, left you feparate

depth intended to be bored to. them, for by fo doing the lower
Thofe which I faw, and have here parts will be irrecoverably loft.

defcribed, had 20 pieces of about Experiments of this kind are

2 feet long each, and about an inch not attended with any coniiderable

and half diameter. The firft piece cxpence, and they give as much
has a bite like a wood borer, and knowledge of the internal ftru&ure
groved like a gimblct, on which is of the earth, as will be obtained by
50 be fixt an iron crofs bar, to turn fifty times the fame expence in dig-

crinir
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ring to any confidcrable depth, Of the prefent (late wc may jult-

and much more expeditioufly. ly fay, that no nation under hca-

Many valuable ores, clays, &c. ven ever ftruck out in fo fhort a

appear in fueh rude forms in their time, and with fo much fpirit and

natural ltatc, as not even to excite reputation, into the labyrinth of

curiojity, much lefs attention. A art and fcience; and that not in the

true knowledge of their different acquijition of knowledge coil y, but

value can only be obtained by ex- in the happy advantages flowing

periment : As foil proper for via- from it. The world does not at this

day exhibit a parallel, neither can

hiltory produce its equal.

Atlanticu s.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10.

mire, they may be judged of by
the planter; but as matter, they

come under the enquiry of the phi-

lofophcr. This leads me to re-

flect with incxprefiible pleafure, on _
the numberleis benefits ariiing to a

community, by the inftitution of To /^Publisher cf the Penn-
focieties for promoting ufeful s ylvani a iMagaz ike.

knowledge.

The "American Philofophical *> '
K '

Society, like the Royal Society As it is fomctimes pleafant to look

in England, by having public fpi-
back and contemplate the origin

rit for its fupport, and public good
for its object, is become atreafure

we ought to glory in. Here the

defective knowledge of the indivi-

dual is fupplied by the common
flock. Societies, without endan-

gering private fortunes, are enabled

to proceed in their enquiries by
anal y lis and experiment: But indi-

viduals are feldom furnifhed with
conveniences for fo doing, and ge-

nerally reft their opinion on rea-

fonable conjecture.

I prefume that were famples of
different foils from different parts

of America, prefented to the foci-

ety for their infpeCtion and exami-
nation, it would greatly facilitate

our knowledge of the internal

earth, and give a new fpring both rc*urn of which I have fent you a long

of things, especially of filch

whole profperity we are imme-
diately interefted in, I recom-
mend to your magazine the in-

clofed letter of the great founder
of this province, William Perm,
(addrefTed to his friends in Lon-
don) as it contains a pleating

and beautiful description of the

natural ftate thereof.

A Latter ofWi l l 1 a m Pen N to his

friends in London.

f\Ty Kind Friends :

THfe kindnels of yours by the fbip,

Thomas and Anne, doih much o-
bligeme; for l»y it I perceive the in-
tcrcft you take in my health and reputa-
tion, and the profperous beginning of
this province, which you are fo kind as to
think may much depend upon tlum. In

letter, and yet containing as brief an ac-
count of mrfclf, and the affairs of this
province, as I have been able to make.

In the flrft place, I take notice of the
news you lent me, whereby I fad fane
pcrlbns have had lb little wit, and fo
much malice, as to report my death; andlUtUW ftud.es

;
that while we glory to mend the matter, died a Jelnit too.

in what we are, We may not ne- ° nc might have rcafonably hoped, that

fjket what we are to be.
t,li$ dilla,u;:

.
lik <-' death, would have been

4 protection igainfl fpitc and envy ; and
indeed

to agriculture and manufactures.
Thefe hints are not intended to

lament any lofsoftime, or rem ill

-

nefs in the purfuit of ufeful know-
ledge, but to furnilh matter for
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indeed, a!jfence being a kind of death,

ought alike to fecure the name of thcab-

fent as the dead ; bectuft tiu-y are tqual-

Jy unable, as fuch to defend themfclves:

But they that intend mischief, do not

ufo to follow good rules to effect it. How-
ever, to the great (brrow and Ihamc of the

inventors, I am Hill alive, and \ j 'jfjuil,

and, I thank God, very well. And with-

out injulticc to the authors of this, I may
venture to infer, that they that wilfully

and falfly report, would have been glad

it had been lb. But 1 perceive many fri-

volous and idle (lories have been invent-

ed fmcc my departure from England,

which, perhaps, at this time, are no

more alive than I am dead.

But if I have been unkindly ufed by

fome I left behind me, I found love and

refpeer enough where I came ; every fort

in their way. For here are fome of feve-

ral nations, as well as divers judgments:

Nor were the natives wanting in this, for

their kings, queens, and great men, both

vilited and prefented me; to whom I

made iuitable returns, &C
For the province, the general condition

of it take as followeth.

I. The country itfelf, in its foil, air,

water, feafons and produce, both natu-

ral and artificial, is not to be defpifed.

The land containeth divers forts of earth,

as land, yellow and black, poor and rich:

A gravel both loamy and dully ;
and

in fome places, a fafl fat earth, like to

our bell vales in England;»eipecially by

inland brooks and rivers; God in his wil-

dom having ordered it fo, that the ad-

vantages of the country are divided, the

back-lands being generally three to one

richer, than thole that lie by navigable

waters. We have much of another loil,

and that is a black hafcl-mouUi, upon a

ftony or rocky bottom.

II. The air is fweet and clear, the

heavens ferene, like the fouth parts of

France, rarely overcall ; and as the

wools come, by numbers of people, to

be more cleared, that itfelf will refine.

III. The waters are generally good;

/or the rivers and brooks have moltly gra-

vel and llony bottoms, and in number

hardly credible. We have alio mineral

waters, that operate in the fame manner

with thole of Bamet and North-Hall, not

two miles from Philadelphia.

IV. For the feaions, having by God's

goodnels now lived over the coldeft and

hottcft that the oldcfl liver in the pro-

vince can remember, I cau lay fomcthiug

to an Englifh underftanding.

Firll, Of the Fall, for then I came in :

I found it from the 24th of October, to

the beginning of December, as we hare
it ufually in England in September, or
rather like an Englilh mild Spring. From

, Dcembcr to the beginning of the month
called March, we had (harp trolly wea-
ther ; not foul, thick, black- weather,
as our North-cult-winds bring with them
in England ; but a flcy as clear as in fum-
mer, and the air dry, cold, piercing

and hungry
;

yet I remember not that
I wore more clothes than in England.
The reafbfl of this cold is given, from
the great lakes that arc fed by the foun-
tains of Canada. The winter before was
as mild, fcarce any ice at all ; while this,

for a few days, froze up our great river

Delaware. From that month, to the

month called June, we enjoyed a fweet
filing, no gulls, but gentle fhowtrs, and
a fine iky. Yet this 1 obferve, that the

winds here, as there, are more incon-

llant fpring and fall, upon that turn of

nature, than in fummcr or winter. From
thence to this prefent month, which end-
etb the fummer, (commonly fpeaking)

we have had extraordinary heats, yet

mitigated fbraetimes by cool breezes.

The w ir.d that rulclh the fummei -lealon,

is the foJth-wcil ; but fpring, fall, and
winter, it is rare to want the wholcfome
north-wcllcrn liven days together: and
whatever mills, fogs, or vapours, foul

the heavens by eallerly or foutherly

winds, in two hours time arc blown a-

way ; the one is followed by the other :

A remedy that f< ems to have a peculiar

providence in it to the inhabitants; the

multitude of trees, yet (landing, being

liable to retain mills and vapours, and
yet not one quarter fo thick as I expected.

V. The natural produce of the coun-

try, of vegetables, is trees, fruits, plants,

flowers. The trees of moft note, arc the

black walnut, cedar, cyprefs, cliefnut,

poplar, gumwood, hickery, farlafras, alh,

beech, and oak of divers forts, as red,

while ami black, Spanifh chelhut and
fwamp, the moil durable of all : Of all

which, there is plenty for the ufe of man.
The fruits that I find in the woods, are

the white and black mulberry, chcinut,

walbiut, plumbs, Iti aw berries, cranber-

ries, hurtlcberrics, and grapes of divers

forts. The great red grape, now ripe,

called by ignorance, ' The fox-grape,'

(beciufe of the relilh it hath with un-

lkilful palates) is in itfelf an extraordi-

nary grape, and by art, doubtlefs, may
be cultivated to an excellent wine, if

not lb fweet, yet little inferior to the

Frontiniac, and it is not much unlike in

talle, ruddinefs fct alide ; which in fuch

things, as well as mankind, differ th«

caff
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taCc much : There is a white kind of

mulkadel, and a little Mack grape, like

the duller-grape of England, not y< t fo

ripe as the other ; but they tell me, w hen

ripe, Tweeter, and that they only want

fkiltul vincrons to make good lift ofthen :

I intend to venture on it with my French-

man this (eafon, who Ihcws Ionic knov -

in thole things. Here arc alio

hes, very pood, and in great quan-

tities, not an Indian plantation without

(hem ; but whether naturally here at firlt,

1 know not : However, one may have

them by bulhels for little ; they make a

plealant drink, and I think not inferior

to any peach you have in England, ex-

cept the true Newington. It is dilut-

able with me, whether it be belt to fall

to fining the fruits of the country, tlpc-

cially the grape, by the care and (kill of

art, or fend for foreign Items and lets,

already good and approved. It fecms

moll reafonable to believe, that not only

a thing groweth belt, where it naturally

grows, but will hardly be equalled by

another fpecies of the fame kind, that

doth not naturally grow there. But to

folvcthe doubt, I intend, if God give me
life, to try both, and hope the confe-

quence will be as good wine, as any Eu-
ropean countries, of the fame latitude,

do yield.

VI. The artificial produce of the

country, is wheat, barley, oats, rye,

peafe, beans, fquafhes, pumkins, water-

melons, mu(k-mc!ons, and all herbs and
that our gardens in England ufually

bring forth.

VII. Of living creatures; fifh, fowl,

and the beafls of the woods, here arc di-

vers lbrts, fome for food and profit, and
fomc for profit only ; For food, as well

as profit, the elk, as big as a fmall ox
;

deer, bigger than ours; beaver, racoon,

rabbits, fquirrels, and fomc cat young
bear, and commend it. Of fowl of the

land, there is the Turkey (forty or fifty

pounds weight) which is very great;
pheafants, heath-birds, pigeons, ard
patridges in abundance. Of the water,
the fwan, goofe, white and gray; brands,
ducks, teal, alfo the fnipe and curloc, and

i that in great numbers ; hut the cluck and
teal excel, nor fo good have T ever eat in

[other countries. Of fifh, there ia the
llurgeon, herring, rock, (had, cat(head,

|
fbccplhtad, eel, Irnelt, parch, roach ; and

|

in ialand rivers, trout, fome lav lLlmon
above the falls. Of (hell filh we haw
joy'lers, crabs, cockles, conches, and
mulclcs

; fome orders fix inches long
;

fort of cockles as big as the ftcwing
ojrften, they make a nth broth. The

59
rrc::tures for profit only, l»y (kin or fur,

and that are natural to thflft patts, ar«
• iid (.<t, panther, otter, welt, for,

hlh.tr, n:in\, niufk-rat : And of tin wa-
ter, the whale for oil, of which we have
good (lore ; ar.d two companies ot whal-

ers, whofc boats arc l>ui4t, will loon be-

gin their work, which hath the appear-

ance of a confidcrable improvement. To
fay nothing of our reaionablc hopes of
good cod in the hay.

VIII. We have no want of horfes, and
fome are very good, and fhapcly enough;
two (hips have been freighted to Har-

badoes with horfes and pipe-ftaves, hnce
my coming in. Here is alio plenty of

cow-cattle, and fome Ihetp ; the people

plow moilly with oxen.

IX> There are divers plants, that not
only tiie Indians tell us, hut we hare had
occalion to prove by fuellings, burnings,

cuts, &c. that they arc of great virtue,

foddenly curing the patient : And for

lir.ell, I have oblcrvcd fevcral, cfpccially

one, the wild myrtle ; the other I know
not what to call, but arc mod fragrant.

X. The woods are adorned with love-

ly flowers, for colour, greatnefs, figure

and variety : 1 have feen the gardens of

London beft florcd with that fort of

beauty, but think they may be improved

by our woods, I have lent a few to a per-

fon of quality this year for a trial.

Titus much of the country ; in our

next of the natives, or Aborigines.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
7. INF..

Instances s/" English Lon-
gevity.

HOMAS PAR, generally

known by the name of Old
Par, died in London in the year
T
163^, aged 152 years;—having

lived in the reign of ten kings:

Some time before his death, he was

fent for to Court on account of hi9

extraordinary age, and was there

handfcmJy provided for, being; a

man of^iarrow circumfranccs; but

having bcc:i long accuftonud to a

country life, the change foon af-

fe&ed his de:ith.

Henry Jenkins died in York-

Ihire in December 1C70; Ll;:.; ;:%

that
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that time ferentcen years olderthan vidence on a trial in Chancery, h^
his cotemporary, Thomas Par, viz. anfwered the following queftion i

169. This is the greatelt initancc How long have you known the

of longevity ever known in Eno> lands in difpute ? Anf. Upward*
land. In the early part of his life of 130 years.

he was a loldier, and continued fo Some time after his deceafe, z

according to fome accounts to near fubfeription was raifed to defray

his 70th year: after which, he re- the expence of a Monument, at

turned to Yorkfhire, aud fupport- Allerton in Yorkfhire, to the me-
ed himfelf for the lait 100 years by mory of fo extraordinary a perfon r

following the employment of a fifli- on which is the following applica-

crman. Being lubpoen'd as an e- ble Infcription.

Blum not Marble

To refcue from oblivion,

The Memory
of

Henry Jenkins.
A perfon,

Tho' obfeure by birth,

Yet of a life, truly memorable;
For he was endued

With all the goods of nature, if not of fortune,

And happy
In the duration,

If not variety

Of his enjoyments

:

And
Tho' the partial world,

Beheld

And difregarded,

His low and humble eilate,

The
Equal eye of Providence

Beheld

And bled it,

With Patriarch health, and length of days:

To teach

Millaken man,
Thefe bleflings

Are
Entail'd on temperance,

A life

Of labour,

And a mind at cafe*

He lived to the amazing age of 169 years,

and had thus jujlice done to his Memory.

N. B. As there is a fecret pleafure in preferving thefe venerable 11

fiances of longevity, The Publifher will be obliged to any of his Cor

refpondents, who will favour him with well authenticated accounts of J

jimilar kind; and the more fo if American one*.
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1

the Styx, and touted many mile*

For the Pennsylvania Maga- into the new country.

Z i N E. As the fcrvants of great men al-

ways imitate their mailers abroad,

JVeiv Anecdotes of Alexander fo my ideas, habiting themfelvea

the Great. in my likenefs, figured away with

all the confequence of the perfon

IN one ofthofe calm and gloomy they belong to ; and calling them-

davs, which have a Itrange ef- felves, when united, I, and me,

feet in difpofing the mind to pen- wherever they went, brought me
fivenefs, I quitted the bufy town on their return the following uncc-

and withdrew into the country, dotes of Alexander, viz.

As I patTed towards the Scuylkill, Having a mind to fee in what

my ideas enlarged with the pro- manner Alexander lived in the Plu»

fpeft, and fprung from place to tonian world, I crofted the Stvx

place with an agility for which na- (withoutthe hclpof Charon, for the

tuiv hath not a iimile. Even the dead only arc his fare) and enquir-

eye is a loiterer, when compared ed of a melancholy looking (had;.*,

with the rapidity of the thoughts, who was fitting on the banks of the

Before I could reach the ferry, I river, if he could give me any ac-

had made the tour of the creation, count of him, Yonder he ernes

,

and paid a regular vilit to almoil replied the (hade, gef out^Vftitf
every country under the fun; and way or you'll be run oxer. Turn-

while I was crofting the river, I ing myfelf round I law

pafted the Styx, and made large equipage rolling towards me, which

excurfions into the ftiadowy regi- filled the whole avenue. 1

ons ; but my ideas relanded with me ! thought I, the gods Mill

my perfon, and taking a new flight, continue this man in his infblence

inipetted the ftate of things un- and pomp ! The chariot waa^drawn
born. This happy wildnefs of by eight horfes in golden liarnefs,

imagination makes a man lord of and the whole reprefented his t li-

the world, and difcovcrs to him the umphant return, after he had con-

value and the vanity of all it pofteftcs. quered the world. It pafied me
Having difcharged the two ter- with a fplendor I had never fecfl

reftial Charons, who ferried me o- before, and ihined fo luminoufly

wr the Scuylkill, I took up my daft" up into the country, that I difco-

and walked into the woods. Every vered innumerable (hades fitting

thing confpired to hu(h me into a under the trees, which before were
plealing kind of melancholy—the invifible. As there were two perfons

trees fecmed to fleep—and the air in the chariot equally fplendid, I

hung round me with fuch un- could not diltinguifh which was
breathing lilence, as if it liflened to Alexander, and on requiring that

my very thoughts. Perfectly at information of the fhade, who
reft from care or bufinefs, I fuffer- ftill Hood by, he replied, . Ihx-
ed my ideas to purlue their own andcr is not there: Did you not,

unfit ic-rvd fancies; and in leis continued I, tell me that Alcxan-
time than what is required to ex- der was coming, and bid me get
prefs :t in, they had again pafted out of the way ? Tes, anfwered

Vol. I. I the
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the lhade, becaufe he was the fore grcatnefs. Affected with a mixture

horse on thefide next to us. Horfc!

I mean Alexander the emperor* /
mean the fame%

replied the fhade,

for whatever be nvas on the other

of the 'water is nothing now,

he is a horse here, and not al-

ways that, for when he is apprehen-

Jtve that a good licking is intended

hint, he watches his opportunity to

r rJI out of the jlable in theJhape of

a piece of dung, or in any other

'life he can efcape by. On
this information I turned in-

ftantly away, not being able to

bear the thoughts of fuch aftonifh-

ing degradation, notwithstanding

the averiion I have to his character.

But curioiity got the better of ray

compafiion, and having a mind to

fee what figure the conqueror of

the world cut in the ftable, I di-

rected my flight thither ; he was

juft returned with the reft of the

horfes from the journey, and the

groom was rubbing him down
with a large furz brum, but

turnHlg himfelf round to get a

ll.
;
ll larger, and more prickly one,

that was newly brought in, Alex-

ander catched the opportunity and

inilantly difappeared, on which I

quitted the place, left I fhould be

fufpedted of ftealing him : when I

had reached the banks of the river,

and was preparing to take my flight

over, I perceived that I had picked

up a bug among the Plutonian gen-

try, and thinking it was needlefs

to encreafe the breed on this fide

the water, was going to difpatch

it, when the little wretch fcrearn-

ed out, Spare Alexan.hr the

Great. On which I withdrew

the violence I was offering to his

pcrfon, and holding up the Empe-
ror between my finger and thumb,
he exhibited a molt contemptible

figure of the downfall of tyrant

of concern and compaflion
(
which he

was always aJ}ranger to) I fuffer-, <

cd him to nibble on a pimple that

newly rifen on my hand, in

order to refrefh him; after which,

I placed him on a tree to hide him,

but a Tom Tit coming by, chop-

p d him up with as little mercy as

kingdoms to the

fword. On which I took my flight,

reflecting with pleafure,—That I

was not AlbIamdi r the Great.

Philadelphia.

Esop.

We JJ:. ill always conjiiter it loth our duty and

plcafure, to convey through the Channel of

our Magazine, every information -which

have a tendency to promote the happinefs

of mankind ; on -which account, -we pre-

Jei:t our readers -with the fuceefsful me-
th >rs ufed in Holland for the recovery of
per' ! to be drowned : And we
ate the »:.ic encouraged in this injlance of
Pbilanti ig -well informed that

thefurprifuio reel verics attending thefe di-

rections, have af.ra^cd the notice of the

humane and beniftcient in the city of Lon-

don ; and that, a ficicty fimihr to th

Holland, was efiabRfied there in the

courfe of the laft year : By which fevera;

perfons have been, as it -u ere, reclaimed

to life, who -wfuld otherwife have been

untimely conveyed to eternity.

Succefsful Method of the Society

of Antfterdam in favour of Per-'

fans fuppofed to be drowned.

I
N Holland, a territory, which
Ins been as it were, won from

the fea by the induftry of art; and

the cities of which, fwarming with

people
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pie, are every where interfect- apply them, and a refutation of all

ed \>v deep canal;, that may he the pretences, upon which the (up-

conli i the roads of the coun- pokd illegality of attempting to

tr\ ; the accidents, which happen recover the life of a fellow c I

i ach lex and every age is founded.

aeir railing into the water, are The means, recomm
almoft innumerable. It is fuppofed this Society as raoft

iv, who have tl lied, the recovery of perfon* taken out

might have been recovered, if pro- of the water without lit;

iods had been taken for the are the following:

Upon this principle, the I. To blow itrongly int<>

So« iety, of which an account is fundament with a tobacco pipe, or

now to be given* has been eftabliih- any other proper inllrument, either

ed : Their two principal objects air, or, as foon as it can be pro-

arc, to ir.itruct thofe, who happen cured, the fmoke.oftobacco,/which

to be t relent when perfons, fup- its heai and irritating quality ren-

be drowned, are taken tier more efficacious. The feoner

out of the water, in the bell meant this remedy is applied th<

that can be ufed for their recovery, and it fliould be continued without

and to excite them to make the at- intermiflion, though it flioul I

tempt. They have therefore en- a considerable time leem to produce

gag.;! themfelvefl to defray all ex- no effect.

es which mail be incurred up- 2. "While this is doing,

on the occafion, and prom ifed a all pofiiblc expedition, the body

reward to any perfon in ti' fliould be dried and warmed, it

Provinces, and the count!" adja- having fomctimes laiu fo loi

ce;.t, who (hall recover a perfon the water, as not only to be cold,

ofed to be drowned, to life, but iliff. This may be done by
They had alfo an unhappy preju- various means, by the application

dice to conquer among the common of hot flannels, anel if no lire is at

pie, who had conceived a noti- hand, of the under garments of

on, that when a perfon, who has the by-llanders, or by putting the

taken out of the water, (hews body into a warm bed with fome
no I' > body can fafely healthy and living perfon; at the

take him into their Loufe, nor even fame time lirongly rubbing it with

tou'li hie I to hang him up warm flannels moiilened with bran-

with the head downwards on the dy, or fprinkled with line dry fait,

Gde of the canal; and that, when along the fpine of the back from

the body has once been thus fuf- the neck to the waift, and applying

pended, no perfon, but thofe who a fpunge or linnen dipped in bran-

ig to the public hofpitals, can dy or fpirit of fal amoniac, or

lawfully take it down. fome other ilrongly volatile fpirit

To obviate this filly and fatal to the noflrils and temples, fome-

!
prejudice, the Society has piiblilh- times alio tickling the noflrils and

!
ed repeated advertifements, con- the neck with a feather. But no

1
1

taining an epitome of their plan, brandy, wine, or ilrong liquor, ei-

with an account of the remedies ther alone or mixed with fait or o-

that are to be ufed, an offer of re- thcr irritating fubftances, muft be
ward and indemnity to thofe who put down the throat 'till figns of

I Z
'

life
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life have manifcHly appeared. In- and, above all, the fmoke of tobao
ftead of blowing air or fmoke up co was blown up the fundament.,

the fundament, one of the by- More than an hour , however, wat
Slanders may apply his mouth to thus employ 1 without any ap-

th?.t of the perfon to be recovered, pcaranee of fuccefs; but her friends,

and flopping the noftrils with one inllead of deli fling in defpair, re-

hand, while he fupports himfelf doubled their efforts, and at length

with the other, blow with all his happily accomplished their purpofc.

force in order to inflate the lungs. Thil poor wunan had twice at-

A vein Should alfo be opened as tempted to drown herfelf, but had

foon as poflible. It Should alfo be been taken out of the water before

remembered, that rolling the body file became feiifelefs. She was not

upon a barrel, and hanging it up the wife of the man with whom She

with the head downwards, are per- lived, and by whom She had two

ricious practices, and tend rather children
; and She had reafon to

to deflroy than recover the patient, fear he would not marry her. This

Neither Should the methods, here rendered her life a burden, and

directed to be taken, be neglected was the caufe of her attempting to

in derpair, however long the perfon deflroy herfelf. When an account

may have remained in the water, was fen t to the fociety of recover-

for there is no indubitable fign of ing her, they were alfo acquainted,

death but the beginning ofa putrc- that the man, Struck with thefe cir-

faflion. Perfons have lain, not cumflances, had made her his wife,

only days but weeks, without any 2. In the afternoon of the 14th

figns of life, and yet have recover- of Oclober, 1768, one John Ha-
cd. See an account of the uncer- fel, a German, about three and

tainty of the Signs of death, by the twenty years of age, who had ferv-

celebrated M. W inflow. cd as a marine on board the Prince

This benevolent Society has pu- of Orange, a frigate of war, being

bliShed an account of what has been very drunk, fell over a bridge, cal-

done in confequence of its inllruc- led Du pont de la Bourfe, at Flufh-

tions and encouragement annually, ing. He remained in the water

ever fince its eflablifhment: And half an hour; when he was taken

among other narratives contained out, his eyes were fixed, his mouth

in thefe little volumes, are the fol- open, and his countenance lived:

lowing: the body was wholly infenfible and

1. In the night between the 10th cold ; and there was not the lead

and fith of February, 176S, a pulfation to be difcovered in the

woman, fuppofcd to be the wife of arteries either of the arm or heart.

Arnold Van Dyl, a dyer of Rot- The body was carried to an inn,

terdam, got fecretly out of bed, but the woman who kept it refuf-

and threw herfelf into the canal

;

ed to let it be brought in, having

(he remained in the water three imbibed the common prejudice

quarters of an hour; and confe- that ihe could not lawfully do it

;

quently, when She was taken out, it was therefore laid at the foot of

had not the leaSl figns of life. She fome Slone fleps leading to a neigh-

was, as foon as poffiblc, put into bouring houfe, where it remained

bed to her huSband; her back was tPl the woman of the inn was pre-

ilrongly rubbed with hot flannelsj vailed upon to receive it, by fomc
* charii
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iritable perfon who promifed to plaint, except fomc flight fevcrim

indemnify her U>f fo doing; this fymptomi, and a pain in hislir.

caufed a delay of more than half which might naturally be cxpc&cd
an hour, during all which time the from the means that had been ulcd

budv remained without any ligna tor bit recovery.

of life. It happened unfortunately To thefe cafes might be added

that the means of fumigation could many others, of perlons recovered

not be procured. However, a tire by the like means, many of whom
bem- kindled, the body was ftrip- had lain in the water a full hour,

ed and placed before it : the back and fome 11:11 longer. It is to be

members were then ftrongly hoped, that wherever thefe extra*"!*

rubbed with hot cloths dipped in II, all he read, the fame means will

brandy, which being continued for be ufed on the like occafion, with

three quarters of an hour, tome equal pcrfeverence and fuccefs.

froth appeareil at the mouth: learee

any other encouraging fymptoms

appeared, yet they pcricvered no for the Pennsylvania Maga-
lefs than four hours : the jugular

vein was then opened, when fhey

had the fatisfaction to fee the blood

How, of which they took away 9
ounces ; fome minutes afterwards,

a finall quantity of water was dif-

Z INE.

A Curious Con]eeltire concerning

Time.

THAT things are only great

or little according as they

of fal amoniac was then applied to are compared with others of more

the nofe, and at lahS they applied or lefs magnitude is undeniably

the fumigation, which could not true: Thus Pennfylvania is great

fooner be procured: this produced when compared with afield or a

a rumbling in the interlines, and a garden, and little when compared

little more water was foon after with the continent : And that cr-

difcharged by the mouth ; after a tain portions of time are great or

(hort time the patient opened his little^ by being compared with o-

eyes, and appeared to be fenlible, thers of more or lefs extent, is e-

He was made to fwallow half a qually true: by which it frequcnt-

glalj. of wine, with a few drops of ly happen, that the expreflions,

ipirit of fal ammoniac, and the oil and young, mean the fame quan

-

frictions were repeated : when the tity of time, for fhort-iived ani-

circulation of the blood was thus mals are called oil at the fame age

renewed and confirmed, a vein was that longlived-ones arc caWviyoung.

opened in the arm by way of revul- P>ut the conjecture which I have

fion, and foon after he began to here introduced, carries the point

fpeak: he defired that they would of comparifon much higher, viz.

permit him to flcep ; and they ac- Whether a certain portion of time

cordingly laid him upon fome truf- as a day, or a year, may not ap-

fes of itraw ; where he remained pear to different creatures to be of

till they could remove him to the very different lengths? That the

hofpital. Hefleptwcll in the night, fpace of an hour, or half an hour,

and the next day fet out for may be fo imaginably lengthened

Middlcbourg, without any com- out (even to ourfelves) as to appear

a month,
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a month, or a year, is evidenced by
our dreams, where, in the conrfe

of perhaps a few minutes, we fliall

feem to pafs regularly thro' whole
feufons. I ha\e fallen in love,

courted, married, and had a fami-

ly in one night's time.

\\ hat degree of thought or re-

collection the animal creation pof-

fefTes is unknown to us, but that

they have fome notion of time, is,

I think, certain, by the provi-

fion they make againlt it; and if

fo, whether an animal which dies

with age at eight or ten years old,

may not feem to itfelf to have pafT-

fed over as great a portion of time

as a man has, who dies at three-

score and ten ?

Weji-Jtrfcy.

To the Printer ofthe Pennsyl-
vania Mauaz ine.

Sir,

An ingenious correfpondent of

mine in London has favoured me
with the following:; which, on

account of its Angularity may
perhaps amufe feme of your

readers.

An account of a very extraordinary

Wa g k r and Undertaking, with

the Con/lquences attending it.

A Man named Day of the fea-

port town of Great-Yar-

mouth, in the county of Norfolk,

eonftrutted a veffel in which he-

could fink himfelf into the fea.

after remaining; as long; as he j;lcn-

fed, could caufc the veffel to rife

with him to the furface, and all this

without any injury to himfelf. The
fingularity of fuch a performance

inducedhimto believe thai fome es-

dinary Undertaking.

traordinary benefit might arife from

ii : But arter informing fome per-

fons of his> invention, and finding

no likelihood of making any ad-

vantage of it as a ufeful difcovery,

he contrived to enrich himfelf by

it as a fraudulent one. But being a

man of no property he addrcHcd a

letter to Capt. Dlakc (a gentleman

well known in England as a fportf-

man, and much noted for .

breed of running hones) acquaint-

ing him of a finguiar dilcovery he

had made, bv which large fums

might be von ; and that as he had

not property to make any advan-

tage of it himfelf, he would fully

inform the Captain of the method,

upon his entering into articles with

him.—Captain Blake received the

letter in London, and returned Day
for anfwer, that if he (Day) would

ccme to London and explain him-

felf, he could then be better able

to conlidcr his propofal. Day re-

paired to London, and the engage-

ment entered into between them

waV that Captain Blake mould

bear all expences attending the per-

formance of the wagers to be made,

and Day have one hundred pounds

out of every thoufand which Blake

lhould win. Thus matters being

fettled, they fet off to perform

their feperate parts; Blake to make
bctts, and Day to get the veffel

ready. The exprefs conditions

of the wagers were, that Blake

•would jink a veffel to the bottom of

the fea at the depth ofone hundred

wanjhut up in it, nvha

fjjould remain there for the fpace

of twelve hour.,-, after which the

man nvitlin the veffel Jhould caufe

it to rife with him. While Blake

was thus fcheming to take in the

gambling world, Day was pre-

paring his veffel, and 0:1 a day ap-

pointed had it ready for a trial

experi*
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experiment, prior to that winch the time, viz. 12 hours; and fo

was to decide the wagers, and re- llrongly were the paffioai uf the

compence their fradulcnt indutlry. public intcrciled in this man's fate.

Toe veffel was now at Plymouth, that the Sore was crouded with

at which place Captain Blake was fj v clators at two in the morning

liktwifc arrived. As thin expert- hoping to fee him rife,

ment was defigned for their private Companion is greatly influenced

obfervations only, the veflel was by novelty. New fuffcrings find

hauled offtO a coniidcrable clillance new channels tothe heart,and (bike

from the town, to avoid the attfn- on fprings of tenderness never

tion of the curious. Captain Blake touched 0:1 before. The lingular

and another perfon in a final 1 boat, lituati'ii of this man at the bottom

accompanied Day to the place de- of fea, beyond the reach of uffill-

figned to fink her in ; when every ance, and certain of death, however

thing was ready, 0:1 a lignal given, deliberately it might have come to

Day descended with the veffel to him, if he could not rife, fo

the bottom. The depth of water wrought upon the public, that

at the place he funk her in was 102 when the mail left Plymouth to be

feet. Notwithstanding their pri- forwarded to London with the

racy, the people of Plymouth had weftern letters at ten o'clock at

by this time get 'a notion of the night, the place was all confufion

matter, and repaired in incredible and companion. Two o'clock a r-

numbers to wait the railing of Day riving and Day not appearing, the

from his aqueous defcent. As the general belief was, that either he

tibility o'f riling from fo great wr.s dead or could not raife the vef-

depth (which Day had never be- (el. The public not then knowing
fore attempted) was one occufion that Day himfelf was the projector,

for* making of the experiment, he coniidercd him as a mifcrablc facri-

foon expected to appear. It lice to the fchemes and gambling
was about two o'colck in the after- fpirit of Captain Blake,andbecame
noon when he funk, and after the fo incenfed againft him, that Blake

elapfe of one hour various conjee- found it necelfary to take fhelter,

i
tures and opinions circulated con- in order to avoid a fate as miferable

cerning him. Some politively af- as that of Day. Blake applied

firming and others as abfolutelyde- to Lord Sandwich (who was then

nying the prach'bility of the at- at Plymouth reviewing the dock-
tempt. Some afferting that he was yard, a-j fir 11 Lord of the Admi-
already drowned, and others, that ralty) for aififtance in behalf of
he remained longer than was necef- Day, if any could be given to him.
fary to give his partner Blake a His Lordfhip ordered all that

2e of making new betts. After could be thought ufeful. Small
:piration of two or three more cables and hawfers were made faft

hours, and no appearance of the at one end to a \u'ndlafs in a larp-e

•man, the public curiolity was lighter, and at the other end to a
(turned into pity, moll people be- windlafs in another lighter, and
lieving his fate was no longer the middle parts funk, fo as when
doubtful. However it was lup- trailed along by the lighters, to
pofed by fome, that he would fweep the bottom of the fea, hop-
continue till the full expiration of ing thereby to get them under the

fun ken
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fiKikcn veffel, and buoy her up. But link her, and that with great vck>-

this and every other method, tho' city ; for thofe who law her go
many were tried for fevcral weeks, down, fay that (he rujhcd injiar.tly

all mifearried, and no account of down, on being loofened from the

poor Day has ever been heard. By Lome contrivance in

Here ends this lingular llory, the infide, Day was to have dif-

whic h on accouut of its novelty and charged the veflcl from the weights

fatality, has been a topic of cojiver- at the bottom of the fea ; in con-

fatiou ever fincc it happened, which fecjuence of v% hich,the vefTel (being

was in Auguit lail; and is perliaps rendered Lighter than a body of

the moil extraordinary inftancc of water equal to her bulk) would
wrclling natural philofophy to the have floted to tlie top.

purpofes of gaming. I am apt to believe that fome
The bulk and conltru&ion of the early fatality befel the adventurer;

veflcl, manner of linking her, and becaufe he had three fmall buoys,

method propofed to raile her by, white, red, and black, made fail to

are in their nature philosophical
;

the outfide of the vefTel, which he

i have not been able to gain any could have difcharged therefrom,

certain information of the two lirtt, had no fudden misfortune befel

but have fent you the others, to him. The arrival of the white

which for your amufement, I have buoy on the furface was intended

fubjoined my remarks and opinion, as a mefTcnger of his fafety, the

Though 1 know not what form red one of his danger, and the

and bulk the veflel was of, yet I black one of total dillrefs: but

think it ought to have been as near- none of thefe appeared. He had

ly circular as it could be built; be- often funk himfelf to fmall depths,

caufe that form is the molt capable but never to fo great a one before*

of refilling weight and prcflure, as and the terror which a fudden ap-

is inflanced in an arch or an egg, pit hcnlion might ilrike, might de-

which cannot be deflroyed by the prive him at once of every ration-

greatefl prefTure between the hands al ability,

and knees, when held end-way*. Mr. Cotton a curious and lite-

The bulk ought to have been equal

to forty hogfheadfl at lcalt ; be-

caufe a man will confume an hog-

fhead of air per hour ; and as the

rary gentleman in England, pro-

cured a perfon fome years ago t<r

be let down by a rope into an un-

fathomable pit called Elden hole.

foul air breathed from the lu:::;s in the peak of Derbyfhire ; the mat
will be conltantiy mixing with, and when drawn up was a lunatic, and

adulterating the whole bulk of air in eight days died raving mad
in the vclfel, the quantity ought to That fome fatality befal Day

been,at lead, three or fourtimes independent of the ruin of the vei-

greater than the exadt quantity re- fel is probable from the buoys ne~

quired, in order to prcferve it even ver appearing, unlefs one common
moderately healthful. misfortune happened to both,

Molt accounts fay the vvfTel was which might be, by the vefTel

hauled out to fea between two lodging and fattening between the

lighters, and had twenty ton of rocks at the bottom, in fuch a man-

ftones flung to each fide of her, the ner

weight e-f which was fullicient to * This account i» mentioned in Mr-

Cotton's tn\els.
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ner as to become fixed, and the

buoys with it The place wh
(he funk, was very ill chofen on

that account, being very rocky.

One of our magazines, I am not

certain which, advances what they

fuppofe a philofophical reafon t >r

the vefiel not riling, viz. That

the great weight of water upon her

keeps her down. They endea-

vour to fupport this opinion by

faying, that if a cork be funk to

any great depth in the fea, it will

not rife.—The firft afiertion is

unphilofophical, and the circum-

ftam . . of the cork, if true, is not a

parallel cafe.

Weight and prcdure are diffe-

rent things. Weight has an uni-

form tendency downwards ; but

on every Tide alike.

The body of water which furrounda

and prefles on a vefiel at any depth

in the lea, does not affect its link-

in;';, iwiming, or rifiug, providing

the vefiel be fuffieiently itrong to

preferve its full bulk, and reiiit the

prcfiure ; the water only endea-

vours to break in, and not to I

doivn the vefiel. The only litua-

tion the veflcl can be in, to be pre-

d riling, by the weight of

the water, is, that if it ilruck with

fueh violence on the bottom of the

fta, as to enter fome depth into

the earth ; it would then fullain a

cular weight, becaufe the

•^r would be all on one fide.

i

Thus a piece of light wood, as wil-

, &e. may be lb phiced at the

t om of a pail of water, as not to

n ; for if the bottom
ot the pail be made very Mat and
fmooth, and a piece of wood equal-

ly flat and fmooth be laid there-

on, and held down till the pail

died with water, the wood will

i.tin there, becaufe the water

IQOot get under it, to balance
Vol. I.
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the prcllurc of that above it.

Thus 1 allow tli.' v.. id may be

kept down by the i ier,

but not in the manner ot the I

n y. The cork is

no parallel to the vefiel, uniefa the

I were as com-

preffible a.-, thole of a cork: for it

is the diminution of the bulk of

the Cork, occaliomd be die pref-

fure of the water on all its ud ,

which prevents its riling, if the

circumilaace be true.

1 believe that the conilant pref-

furc of water on a cork, lufpended

by foine means at a certain depth

in the k.a, would in time fo reduce

it 1 bulk, as to reader it of the lame

weight of B body of water of its

own lize ; in which ftate it would

neither rjie nor link, but remain at

reft, unlefs forced out of its pi.

London, Nov. 30. 1774.

To the P i- !i 1. 1 s h 1 r 9/ :
' P ,\ n n -

SYLVAN I .\ MaGA 2 ! N
I .

AS far as the power of words

can excite a fpirit of emula-

tion, and indufiry, I think the

following encomium upon agri-

culture, (which I have extr;

from Dr. Jobnjbrti late publicati-

on) happily adapted. If

you fhould lave a piece on that

fubje/ft, or leaning that way, in

your Mag i/ine for this month, I

recommend it as a preface :

fully perfuaded that no gentlen 1

will think his productions di

noured, by being introduced by
the elegant pen of that writer.

Thoughts ?/*. Agriculture.
m .7 late Work by

Dr. Samuel Jolmfon.

The Romans as historians all al

SoHtrht.in rxtrcmei!-. oral jiiow;

h Triumph/ ! for the tillage fu?.in

Rctir'J to be a * iiobLn.an again.

K Agri-
* Ciacinnatos.
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Agriculture, in the prime-

val ages, was the common parent

of trafftck ; for the opulence <>t

mankind then confined in cattle

and the product of tillage; which

ar^- now very eflential for the pro-

motion of trade in general, but

more particularly fo, to fuch nati-

ons as are mofl abundant in cattle,

corn, and fruits. The labour of

the farmer gives employment to the

manufacturer, and yields a fupport

for the other parts of a communi-
ty: It is now the fpring which

fetl the whole grand machine of

commerce in motion ; and the fail

could not be fprcad without the

afliibmce of the plough. But tho'

thf farmers are of fuch utility in a

fb.te, we find them in general too

h difre^arded among the po-

liter kind of people in the prefent

While we cannot help obferv-

ing the honour that antiquity has

always paid to the profeflion of

the hufbandman: Which naturally

leads into fome reflections upon

that occaf.on.

Though mines of geld and lil-

ver fhould be exhauttcd, and the

fpecies made of them loll : though
diamonds and pearls fho'.ild remain

concealed in the bowels of the

earth, and the womb ot the fea
;

though commerce with ttranircrso o
be prohibited; though all art<,

which have no other objects than

fplendor and cmbellifhmcnt, (hould

he abolifhed
;

yet the fertility of

the earth alone, would afford abun-

dant fupply for the occafions of an

induflrioits people, by furnifhing

fublittcnce fur tlrcm, and fuch ar-

mies aa fliould be mattered in their

defence. Without the induftry of

the farmer, the manufacturer could

have no goods to fupplv the mer-

chant, nor the merchant find any

employment fjr the mariner: trade

w Thrtjhing InflruncTil.

would be ftagnated ; riches could*

be of no advantage to the gr<

and labour of no fervice to the poor.

N. B. Thefollowingfavour from *
gentleman and ingenious lenef

' -, hers enabled us to make ufc cf
the above elegant Preface.

Description of a Nf w Tre sh-

ing Instrument.

Explanation ofthe Plate.

A and B are two upright piece*

of timber let thro' a mortife into

two of the principal beams of the

threfhing floor C of a barn. The
tenants pafs quite thro' the beams,

and receive each of them a wooden-

key on the under fide of the beams,

which ferve to keep the upright

pieces firm in their refpective pla-

CW. Thefe upright pieces, fup- *

port a triangular wooden axis D j

moving upon two iron gudgeons

E E. On this axis, are fixed a

number of wooden equal lided tri-

angles F F F F F F, each triangle

having a Flail G fixed in a groove

in each of its angles, and moving
freely round a pin H. The flails

are fattened with leathern thongtj.

like thofe in common ufe. I is a-

trundle head, fixed upon the tri-

angluar axis, D, which is turn-

ed by K a cog-wheel, and gives

motion to the whole machine by
means of a winch L.

Figure 2. M reprefents one of I

the triangular pieces, detached-
;

i

from the axis, with the flail N fix-

ed in it. When the machine is not

in ufc, the wooden keys under the

floor-beams may l>c taken out, and

the whole machine taken afunder

and laid afide.

In the prefent Plate, fix of thefe

triangles, each containing three

flaili,







Intertfting Qjieries en BlozJ-h-tting.

flails, arc represented ; fo that each

revolution of the axio mult produce

eighteen ftrokes of the riaiL. The
trundle head has eight round:., and

the cog-wheel thirty-two teeth.

The COg-whed in one revolution

will caule the trundle head to per-

form lour revolutions; i.> that eve-

ry turn of the winch will produce

(eventy-two ttrokes from the flail*.

It is imagined, that one man may
e.ilily work, this machine, and ano-

ther fupply it with grain to be

tbicmed.— If fo, it finely will be

an expeditious and ealy way to ten- deficiency. To take away blood when

jler the threihing of grain cheaper the quality U morbid, ana the quantity

DOt lob ijr-.it, iuilcad of removing tut

difordci sailing trom die morbid qu

will intioduce tlic caule of then, dilordl

tiee may be attended with

uics*

;..-. .ricion El .

SOW E argue l hat Llood-lctiing u al-

ways pernicious, except th<- quantitf

o. Ijh.od in tiic patient fupcrabounds ; o-

thcrs amrm'u y tiiat blood-lettis

expedient when the quantity ot Llood

rx rebound, and that the tak-

...ay lone blood not only KUcM tiiC

quantity, but alters the uualit) of that

which remains. Thole wnu are again

Li. oil letting, except when there u

t'.ioiy, argue thus; ilili..ilcs in

have three caufct, J . A deficiency ui jiuia..

a. A fuperabundance; or, ;,. MoiLiu i

litits, without either fuperabundance or

than by the pi cleat mode of doing

it.

The perfon who furniflicd the

Kdilor of this Magazine with the

model of the Machine from whence

the Plate is taken, is far from ar-

rogating to himielf the merit oi be-

ing-its inventor; ou the contrary,

be candidly acknowledges, that

the firft hint I e had of it, was irom

a model fhewed by the ingenious

and worthy Mr Fcrgufon, in his

L-ctures in London. Some addi-

tions, and perhaps improvements

on the original model, he has made.

He has heard of machines for

threihing of grain created in Ame-
rica, but never law or heard a de-

fcription of one of them. The
realons which induced Mr Fergu-
fon to leave this machine undefcrib-

ed in his publications, being of a

local nature, it is apprehended, do

Dot loo great, iuilcad of removing me

tliat aiiie horn inanition, by rendering

the quaniity of blood too little, and

therefore cannot change the (late of the

blood hut from Lad toworfc; lor the

mere diminution of the ^uaiitily ol Llood

in the body, can no moic alter the con-

dition of blood that remains, than th*

pouring out a glafs of wine from a bottle,

can alter the condition of the wine that

remains ; and the blood that is pioduecd

to fupply the pla.ee of that taken away is
-

not likely to be better, Lccuuic it will

produced alter a new caule of difeafe bj&'s

been complicated with that which pro-

duced the Lilt. This feems to Lc vu»
plaufibl-, but I have one quettion to pro-

pole to thofe who approve biood-bjtdng,

with a view to alter its qualities.

Will not repeated bleeding in fmall

quantities, long continued, fo change the

blood that it will lofe its florid tolour,

:.nd ilfhc almoll white from the vein

Is this gradual tluujge DeceUarily morbid
iii eyery ftage, whatever was the quality

ot the Llood when the courfe of bleeding

was begun ? If not, does it not follow,

that Lli>od-Llting produces a change in
not fubhlt in this part ot the world.

the Llood, which cannot be confidered
PbiUdilfbia. merely as un approach to fomc dikale,

thai ii the etkcl of inanition : il

_ gentlemen < i the laculty will candidly

ate the difficulty which fuggcflcd

thc/e queries, without caviling at the

terms, or taking advantage of any inac-
To the Ti : s r i. it.

a, ,l r r c \
curacv or want ol medical knowledge,As the leafon of the year is com- thal may™„ in thc mallIlc.

r ol 1)UUiljS
ing on in which it is frequent to them he will much oblige a finccreucLl-

let blood, the following queries wilher to the general health of mankind,

from an old work, on that nrac-
an
i

whatcv " *** u -' u l" Bontin# ee
I 1 rdtorc it.

K 2, An
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fieian: The tyranny of fafhion not. And that it would be one of

fprcad it with amazing rapidity; the great«:ft blefiings to Europe to

general ftatc of health has prohibit the importation of thefe

undergone a great revolution by leaver, which contain an acrid

it, fo that our race is dwindled, rorrolive gum, and a few aftrigent

and become puny, weak ami difor- particles, but nothing falutaryat all.

dered, to fuch a degree, that were Dr. (Jullen prefent profeflbr of

it to prevail a century more, we Medicine in Edinburgh, who has

Ihould be reduced to mere pig- the reputation of having improved

inies. the theory of phytic, coniiders both

PhyficUoi foon difcovered its Tea and Cottle as deleterious, and

mifchief, and wrote againft it, at having miichievious effects on the

left all the eminent in that profef- nervous fyftem ; though habit a-

fion. bates in fome degree, their effects.

The great Boerhaave ftrongly That all the virtues ascribed to

oppofed it, as the mod pernicious them, may be fairly attributed to

cuitom, and all his pupils, who the hot water, which undoubled-

have been the chief ornaments of ly relieves in cafes of rigidity

phyfic, followed his example. That Tea weakens the tone of the

Dr. Tiflbt, profeflbr of phyfic llomach, and therefore ofthe whole

at Berne, eminent for his virtue, fyftem, inducing tremours and

as well as philofophy, fays boldly, fpafmodic affections. That water,—" The Tea-pots full of warm of the fame warmth, impregnated

"water, I fee on their tables, put with fome of our own plants, is

" me in mind of Pandoras Box, attended with none of thefe harms.
«' from whence all forts of evil iffue That from botanical analogy,
u forth; with this difference how- Tea belongs to an order of plants

#

" errr, that they do not leave the of the Narcotic kind, viz. the

" hope of relief behind them ; but Coadunata?.

" on the contrary, by inducing That hence the Aiiatics do not
M hypocondriac complaints, diftufe ufe it till it is a year old, and that

" melancholy and defpair. its emetic quality mews its acrirr.o-

He tells us in a very late publi- ny is not then diflipated.—Hence
ration,—" That Coflee and Tea
" rre forbidden in Sweden, that a
44 coniiderablc province in Gcrma-
" ny has voluntarily given up cof
«« fee,

he concludes, Tea and Coffee are

fedates, weakening the tone of the

the Engltu colonies in

fyftem, and diminifhing the force

of the nervous power.

Thefe eflects, fenlible people of

America have left off drinking age and experience, mud have ob-

«' tea." 1 am forry we have not ferved, in fpite of the prejudice of

fo much good fenfe, perfeverance example and habit : And I am
If-denial, as to deferre tliis bold to fay, I never faw a man or

t haracter. He alledges, that tea has woman, who, from their youth was

much increafed the difeafes of a fmd of, and practifed drinking it

nervous and languid nature, in the freely, who was not rendered a

countries where it is introduced, weak, effeminate and creeping va-

that we may, by attending to the Ltudinarian for life.

health of any city, difcover, whe- 1 cannot hope that the ftrcngeft.

ther the inhabitants drink tea or arguments tan prevail with thd

flaTCl

.•
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Haves of this pernicious cuftom, to

exchange it for milk, the mod eify

nourishment of nature; but it may
he expe&ed, whatever they do

themfelvcs, they will entirely deny

it to their children, to whom it i
i

a flow hut dangerous poifon.

But ifwe mult, through cuftom,

have fome warm tea, once or

twice a day, why may wc not

exchange this flow poifon, which

bclides it-; other evils delta

our conititution, and drains our

country of many thoufand pounds

I year, for teas of our own A-
merican plants: many of which

may be found, pleafant to the

taile and very falutary, according

to our various conftitutions.

Even drinking warm water, in

moderate quantity, like tea, with

fugar and cream, has relieved many
hyiicrical cafes; and has cured

fome, even when attended by con-

fidcrablc convuUions, and flatulen-

cies, which were the effects of

Green and Bohea Teas, in delicate

conflitutions Here permit me to

propofe a lift of federal kinds of

\

teas, with a hint of their ufes ; any
'of which would be more pleafant

ithanBohea, &c. provided we had
ufed them as long.

1. SafTafras root, fliced thin and
idried, with rafpings of llgr.um-

vitz, makes a tea exceedingly a-

ipreeablc, when made weak, * it

loeaut i ties and fmooths the com-
ion, prevents plcurilVes, (cur-

ries and cachexies, &c.
2. Sv jorum, and a little

rr.-.nt, relies the head and nerves,

ngthen the ftomach, help all

^ligeflions, are good in catarrhs

arthmas, give a good colour
the ikin, and prevent hyftcric9

I knd melancholy.

fvery fjrt of tea is rendered difa -

jir*aL!t L> Lcing to© ftrong.

for Tea. *j$

3. MotUer of thyme, and a lit-

tl<- hyfTop, revive the tpirits, pro-

mote chcarfulnelis, and are good a-

gainft cold difcafes,aithmu», coughs

and vapours.

4. Sage and baumc leaves, (the

firft dry, the latt<r green,) aic

greatly aftringent, flimulating and

itrengthening; excellent in fevers,

when joined to a little lemon juice,

good for weak ilomachs, gouts,

.;.-oes, and cachexies.

5. Roiemary :md lavender, ex-

cellent for ditordcrs of the head,

and weaknefs of the nervous fv-

item, occalioned by India teas, or

otherwife ; they refolve cold hu-

mours, ftrengthen the itomach and

elevate the ipirits.

6. A very few fmall twigs of

white oak, well dried in the fun,

with two leaves and a half of fweet

myrtle—This fo exactly counter-

feits the India teas, that a good
connoifleur might be miftaken in

them. Thefe are drying, and very

flrengthening in allwailing difeaf-

es and fluxes, fuitable to women
with child, and good againft agues.

7. Clover with a little camomile.

This tea is pleafant, and has done

wonders in obftructiony of the

fpleen, liver, &c. See Baron van

Swteten.

8. Twigs of black currant bufh-

cs, greatly relieve afthmas, and

often cure them in children, with a

few worm purges.

9. Red rofe-bufh leaves and cin-

que-foil, recruit the ftrcngth, mi-

tigate pain and inflammations, and

arc beneficial to confumptivc and

feverifh people, healing to wounds,

and-Lrviceable in fpitting of blood.

10. Mifletoe and wild valeri-

an. This tea is not the moft plea-

fant, but tolerable, and is one

cf the principal antifpafmodie*;

\.z'. ct red many of the falling j'.ck-

1 ifs
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nefs, purgirtg bv fweat and urine, and many with advantage ; marrN

and deftfoying worms better than ed pcrfons may add a little ginger

the narcotic pink root. to any of them.

1 1. Pine buds, and lefler vervain, I fee only one objection that can

make a tea fuificient to cure mod be made, viz. That in fuch a vari-

ae;ues, and are very powerful diur- ety, different tallies and circum-

ctics, removing indurations of the llances, would require different

fpleen, li\cr, reins, and mefentery. forts, which would take too many
12. Ground ivy, with a little pots for the tea-table, and fome

lavender cotton, or Roman worm- trouble.

wood, or fouthern wood, are ex- But it may be anfwered, Tea-

cellent tj open obstructions, pre- pots are not very dear,—water is

vfiHt malignant and infectious dif- plenty—fide-boards may be had.

cafes, cure agues and coughs, and And if tea-pots fail, what hard-

kill worms in children* mips is it for fome to make their

13. Fennel feed and inner bark own teas in mug6, quarts or tank-

ofmagnoiia,commonly called fpice- ards.

wood; this tea is a powerful remedy If the gentlemen and ladies o£

againll agues and hyfleric cholics. the firft rank, will ufe their influ-

14. Straw-berry leaves,and leaves ence and example, to abolifh this

of fweet-briar, or dog's rofe, make pernicious cullom of drinking the

a tea agreeably dulco-acid, cooling Afiatic teas, and introduce and .

in fevers, bilious fluxes, fharpnefs pcrfevere in tiling our own ; they

bf urine, and indiipolitions of the will have the felf-pleafing fatisfac-*

ilomach. tion of having emancipated their

15. Golden rod and betony; a country from the flavery and tyran-

tea of thefe drank with honey, is ny of an evil cuilom, and erecting a

highlv corroborative and deterlive, monument to common fenfe, which

to clean fe ulcers in the lungs, and will merit the praifes of unborn ge<* J

wounds of the breaft, paliies, &c. nerations.

16. Twigs of the liquid-amber P. S. In the low and damp lands .

tree, commonly called fweet gum, of Maryland and Virginia, where 'I

with or without flowers of elder, flow and bilious fevers prevail, with
|

This tea, fweetened with honey, is coughs and catarrahs, the author

very pectoral, and a fpecilic with of nature has plentifully fupplied

fome in pleurilies. them with an hairy-mois, on theif

17. Pepper mint and yarrow, trees, which is very agreeable to

Thefe together, or apart, are agree- .the talte, and an excellent Itrength-

able enough ; the firft highly be- ening and pectoral remedy for their

nefuial in flatulent cholics, hyfte- complaints,

rics and deprefiion of fpirits ; the

latter vulnerary, and good in all

waitings, hemorrhages, and fluxes.

Many more might be added, but

I fear I am too tedious already.

However, thefe are all fo fafe and

AQuUERY.
Mr Aitken,
Some of your ingeniou* Renders arc re-

quelled to pive a definition, and an ex-

innocent, that, except the third, ample of a Carawi 1 chkt. It b a term

tenth, and twelfth, a pregnant la- l,fe

,

cl

.

bV **'&> ^"' ; '^> and other*;

, j • 1 i
•

1 r r and is always mentioned in company witr
dy may dnnk them with fafety,

Pttnty jcJiS) and conundrum.
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SELECT PASSAGES from the Newest British
PUBLICATIONS.

Extracts frtm the " Historv ofMas"
by I.oru Kames, Continued.

We find aim?/} every page of this celebrated

•woikf) abounding with curious invejiigaii-

ons. v at a lofi where to JeleB

r. rt, that Jha/l mojl readily convey the

p!a>:, dejign, and abilities of the Author *,

•which appears /; us, to be that of tracing

j\L i". from the mojl jimple jlate, he can

be ' ' in, to the pre-

fent ; and of comparing his natural iucli-

•.s, and policies, with the animal

lion. The following, on the origin cf

facieiy, -will five fsme infight into the ge-

neral 'm of the work.

THAT there is in man an

ppetitc for fociety, ne-

ver was called in queflion. But
to what end the appetite ferves,

whether it be in any manner limit-

ed, and how far men are naturally

fitted for being ufeful members of

civil fociety, and for being happy
in it, are queilions that open ex-

tenlive views into human nature,

and yet have been little attended to

by writers. I grieve at the neglect.,

becaufe the prefent enquiry re-

quires an anfwer to thefe queltions,

[however abilrufe.

As many animals, befides man,

', are fecial, it appeared to me pro-

ibable, that the focial laws by which
fuch animals are governed, might
iopen views into the focial nature of

I man. But here I met with a fe-

cond difappointment : for after per-

ufing books without end, I found
very little fatisfaclion ; tho' the

laws of animal fociety make the

moil iiiltruc~live and mod entertain-

ing part of natural hi (lory. A few
dry faots, collected occafionally,

(enabled me to form the embryo of
{a plan, which I here prefent to the

• A method we fhall always endeavour
iio ufe, iu giving Extracts torn Ktii>
" Dks.

reader: if his curiofity be excited,

'tis well; for I am far from expcc.1-

uvj- that it will be gratiticd.

Animals of prey have no appe-

tite for fociety, if the momentary

a£l of copulation be not excepted.

Wolves make not an exception, e-

ven where inlligated by hunger,

they join in attacking a village: as

fear prevents them lingly front an

attempt fo hazardous, their cafual

union is prompted by appetite for

food, not by appetite for fociety.

So little of the focial is there in

wolves, that if one happen to be

wounde'l, he is put to death, and

devoured by thofe of his own kind.

Vultures have the fame difpolition.

Their ordinary food is a dead ear-

cafe; and they never venture but

in a body to attack any living

civature that appears formidable.

LTpon fociety happinefs fo much de-

pends, that we do not willingly

admit a lion, a tiger, a bear, or a

wolf, to have any appetite for io-

ciety. And in with-holding it

from fuch animals, the g odneft

of providence to its favourite man,

is confpicuous: their ftreftgth, a-

gility, and voracity, mak-- them

lingly not a little formidable: I

fhould tremble for the human race,

were they difpoied to make war in

company
Such

* The care of Providence in protecting

the human race from animais of prey, is

equally villble in othc; particulars. 1 cafl

difcover no facts to make me believe, that

a lion or a tiger is afraid of a man ; but

whatever j'ccitt means arc employ'd by

Providence, to keep fjch fierce and vo-

racious animals at v. diltar.ce, ccr ; Lin it

is, that they fhun the habitations of men.

At prefent there is not a wild lion in.

Eurupe. Even in llum..r'> time there

were
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Such harmlefs animals as cannot

defend themfelves fmgly, are pro-

vided with an appetite for fociety,

that they may defend themfelves in

a body. Sheep are remarkable in

that refpect, when left to nature:

a ram feldom attacks ; but the rams

of a flock exert great vigour in de-

fending their females and their

young. The whole fociety of

rooks join in attacking a kite when
it hovers about them. A family

of wild fwine never feparate till the

young be fufliciently ftrong to de-

fend themfelves againil the wolf;

and when the wolf threatens, they

all join in a body. The pecary is

a fort of wild hog in the illhmus of

Darien ; if one of them be attack.

were none in Peloponnefus tho' they were

frequent in Thrace, Macedon, and Thef-
faly, down to the time of Ariftotle:

whence it is probable, that thefe coun-
tries were not at that time well peopled.

When men and cattle are together, a li-

on always attacks a bead, and never a

man. M. Burton obferves, that the bear,

tho' far from being cowardly, never is

at eafc but in wild and defart places.

The great condor of Peru, a bird of prey

of an immenfe fize, bold, and rapacious

is never feen but in defarts and high

mountains. Every river in the coafl of

Guinea abounds with crocodiles, which
lie backing in the fun during the heat of

the day. If they perceive a man ap-

proaching, they plunge into the river,

tho' they feldom fly from any other ani-

mal. A fox, on the contrary, a pole-

cat, a kite, tho' afraid of man, draw
near to inhabited places where they rind

prey in plenty. Such animals do little

mifchief; and the little they do, pro-

motes care and vigilance. But if men,
like Iheep, were the natural prey of a lion

or a tiger, their utmoft vigour and faga-

city would fcarce be fufficient for felf-de-

fence. Perpetual war would be their

fate, without having a fingle moment for

any other occupation; and they could
never have emerged out of brutal barba-
rity. It is ponlble that a few cattle

might be protected by armed men, con-
tinually on the watch ; but to defend
flocks and herds covering a hundred hills,

would be impracticable. Agriculture
could never have exiftediu any lhape.

New Publications*

cd, the reft run to affift it, There
being a natural antipathy between

that animal and the American ti-

ger, it is not uncommon to find a

tiger (lain, with a number of dead

pecaries round him.

The focial appetite is to fome a-

nimals ufeful, not only for defence

but for procuring the neceflaries of

life. Society among beavers is a

notable inftance of both. As wa-

ter is the only refuge of that inno-

cent fpecies- againft an enemy, they

inftinctively make their fettlement

on the brink of a lake or of a run-

ning ftream. In the latter cafe,

they keep up the water to a proper

height by a dam-dike, conitru&ed

with fo much art as to withltand

the greateft floods: in the former,

they fave themfelves the labour of a
dam-dike, becaufe a lake generally

keeps at the fame height. Having
thus provided for defence, their

next care is to provide food and ha-

bitation. The whole fociety join

in erecting the dam-dike; and they

alfo join in erecting houfes. Each
houfe has two apartments: in the

upper there is fpace for lodging

from fix to ten beavers : the under

holds their provisions, which are

trees cut down by united labour,

and divided into fmall portable

parts. Bees are a limilar inftance.

Ariftotle fays, " that bees an
" the animals which labour ii

" common, have a houfe in com-
" mon, eat in common, and ha
" their offspring in common."
lingle bee would be ftill lefs abli

than a lingle beaver, to build

houfe for itfelf and for its wintei

food. The Alpine rat or marmout

has no occafion to ftore up food for

winter, becaufe it lies benumbed
without motion all the cold months.

But thefe animals live in tribes;

and each tribe digs a habitation

under
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under ground with threat art, fuf-

ficicntly capacious for lodging the

whole tribe; covering the ground

with withered grafts, which fome

cut, and others carry. The wild

of Con^o and Angola hunt

in -packs, waging perpetual war a-

gainft other wild beaits. They
i to the place of rendezvous

whatever is caught in hunting; and

each receives its (hare. The ba-

s are focial animals, and avail

thciufelves of that quality in pro-

curing food; witnefs their addrefs

in robbing an orchard, delcribed

by IColben in his account of the

Cape of Good- Hope. Some go

|nto the orchard, fome place them-

|eJ ..- on the wall, the rell form a

; ^)n the outllde, and the fruit

j
• rown from hand to hand, till

it reach the place of rendezvous.

Extending theenquiry to all known
animals, we find that the appetite

for fociety is with-held from no

to which it is neceffary,

:ce or for food.

ppears to be distributed by
and meafure, in order to

ace j nmodate the internal frame of

animals to their external circum-

ftatv

On fome animals an appetite for

fociety is beflow'd, tho' in appear-

ance not neceffary either for de-

fence or for food. With regard to

fuch, the only final caufe we can

difcovcr is the pleafure of living in

fociety. That kind of fociety is

found among horfes. Outhier,

one of the French academicians

employ'd to meafure a degree of

the meridian toward the north pole,

jreports, that at Torneo all bulky
i£oods are carried in boats during
Mummer; but in winter, when the
jrivers are frozen, and the ground
covered with fnow, that they ufe

Hedges drawn by horfes; that when
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the fnow melts, and the rivers are

open, the horfes, fet loofe, ren-

dezvous at a certain part of the fo-

reftj where they feparate into

troops, and occupy different pai-

ture-iields ; that when thefe iields

become bare, they occupy new
ground in the fame order as at iiril;

that they return home in troops

when the bad weather begins; and

that every horfe knows its ow.i

Hall. No creature Hands lels in

need of fociety than a hare, whe-

ther for food or for defence. Of
food, it has plenty under its feet;

and for defence, it is provided both

with cunning and iwiftnefs. No-
thing however is more common in

a moon-light night, than to fee

hares fporting together in the moft

focial manner. But fociety for

pleafure only, is an imperfect kind

of iociety; and far from being fo

intimate, as where it is provided

by nature for defence, or for pro-

curing food.

With refpecl to the extent of

the appetite, no focial animal, as

far as can be discovered, has an

appetite for affociating with the

whole fpecies. Every fpecies is

divided into many fmall tribes

;

and thefe tribes have no appetite

for affociating with each other : on

the contrary, a ftray fheep is thruft

out of the flock, and a ftray bee

muft inllantly retire, or be flung

to death. Every work of Provi-

dence contributes to fome good
end: a fmall tribe is fufficient for

mutual defence: and a very large

tribe would be difficulted in pro-

curing fubiiftence.

Storing up the foregoing obfer-

vatious till there be occalion for

them, we proceed to the focial na-

ture of man. That men are endu-

ed with an appetite for fociety,

will be vouched by the concurring

L 2 teflimo-
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teftimony of all men, each vouch

ing for himfelf. There is accord-

ingly no inftance of people living

in a folitary ftate, where the ap-

petite is not obstructed by fome po-

tent obitacle. The inhabitants of

that part of New-Holland which
Dampier faw, live in fociety, tho'

Jefs advanced above brutes than a-

ny other known favages ; and fo

intimate is their fociety, that they

gather their food, and eat, in com-
mon. The inhabitants of the Ca-
nary iflands lived in the fame man-
ner, when hnl feen by Europeans,

which was in the fourteenth centu-

ry; aud the favages mentioned by
Condamine, drawn by a Jefuit from
the woods to fettle on the banks of

the Oroonoko, mult originally

have been united in fome kind of

fociety, as they had a common lan-

guage. Jn a word, that man hath

an appetite for food, is not more
certain, than that he hath an appe-
tite for fociety. And here I have

occafion to apply one of the obfer-

vations made above. Abstracted

altogether from the pleafure we
have in fociety, fimilar to what we
have in eating; evident it is, that

to no animal is fociety more necef-

fary than to man, whether for food
or for defence. In fociety, he is

chief of the terreftial creation; in

a folitary ftate, the raoft helplef*

and forlorn.

Further Extracts from Mr Bryponf.'j
Travels through Sicily av.d Malta,
Continuedfrom our loft.

Catania, May 24.

I
A M already almoft two days iii ar-

rears. Ycftcrday we were fo much
fatigued with the abominable roads oi'

mount .'Etna, that I was not able to wield
a pen

; and to-day I .-.flare you has by
no means been a day of reft; however,
I mull not delay any longer, otherwife I

fhall never be able to make up my lee-
way. I am afraid you will fuffcr more

from the fatigues of the journey than t

at firft apprehended.
Wc left Giardiai at five o'clock. About

half a mile farther the firft region of

mount .Etna begins, and here they have

fet up the itatu- of a Taint, for having
prevented the lava from running up the

mountain of Taurominum, and deftroy-

ing the adjacent country ; which the

people think it certainly muft have done,

had it not been for this kind interpofiti-

on ; but he very wifely, as well as hu-

manely, conducted it down a low valley

to the fea.

We left the Catania road on the left,

and began to afcend the mountain, in or-

der to vifit the celebrated tree, known by
the name of h de cento CavalR
(The ehcfiut-tree of an hundred horfe;)

which for centuries paft has been looked

upon as one of the greateft wonders of

jEtna. Wc had likewife propofed (if pof-

fible) to gain the fummit of the moun-
tain by this Tide,and to defcend by the fide

of Catania ; but we were fonn convinced

of the impoffibility of this, and obliged,

with a good deal of reluctance, to reiin-

quilh that part of our fcheme.

As we advanced in the firft region of

jEtna, we obferved that there had been,

eruptions of fire all over this country at a

great diftar.ee from the fummit, or prim
cipal crater of the mountain. On our

road to the village of Piedmonte, I took

notice of feveral very confiderable craters;

and ftones of a large lize, fcattered all

around, that had been discharged from
them. Thefe ftones are precifely inch

as are thrown out of the crater of mount
Vefuvius; and indeed, the lava too feems

to be of the fame nature, though rather

more porous.

The diftance from Giardini to Pied-

monte is only ten miles, but as the road

is exceedingly rough and difficult,

took near four hours to travel it. The
barometer, which at Giardini (on
fea fide) ftood at 29 inches 10 lines, had

now fallen to 27 : 3. Farenheit's ther-

mometer (made by Mr. Adams in Eon-
don) 73 degrees. We found the people

extremely curious and inquifitive to know
our errand, which when we told, many
of them offered to accompany us. Of
thefe wc chofe two ; and after drinking

our tea, which was matter of great fpe-

culation to the inhabitants, who had

never before feen a breakfaft of this kind,

we began to climb the mountain.
We are directed for five or fix miles of

our road by an aqeduct, which the prince

of Palagonia has made at a great expence,

to iupply Piedmonte with water. After

we
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we left the aqueduct, the aJcent became

a good deal more rapid, till we arrive I

at the beginning of the fecond region,

calhd by the natives la Rerione Sylvofa, or

the woody region; becaufe it iscompofed

of «>nc vaft foreft, that extends all around

t!.e mountain. Part of this was deftroy-

rd by a very lingular event, not later

than the year 1755.—During an erupti-

on of the volcano, an immenfc torrent

©f boiling water iflued, as is imagined,

from the great crater of the mountain,

and in an inftant poured dow« to its batfe;

overwhelming and ruining every thing

it met with in its courfe. Our conduc-

tors (hewed us the traces of this torrent,

which arc ftill very vifibie; but arc now
beginning to recover verdure and vegeta-

tion, which for fome time appeared to

have been loft. The track it has left,

Seems to be about a mile- and a half broad;

and in fome places ftill more.

The common opinion, I find, is, that

this water was raifed by the power of dic-

tion, through lbme communication be-

twixt the volcano and the fta ; the ab-

surdity of which is too gluing to need

a refutation. The power of Suction alone,

even fnppofing a perfect vacuum, could

never raife water to more than thirty-

three or thirty-four feet, which is equ:d

to the weight of a column of air the whole

height of the atmofphere. But this cir-

cumftance, 1 Ihould imagine', might be

eafdy enough accounted for; either by a

ftrcam of lava falling fuddenly into one

of the vallies of Snow, that occupy the

higher regions of the mountain, and

paelting it down: pr, what I think, is

ftill more probable, that the melted fnow,

findi.ig vaft caverns and refcrvoirs in the

mountain, where it is lodged for lbme time

till the exceffive heat of the lava below

burfts the fides of thefe caverns, produces

this phenomenon, which has been mat-
ter of great Speculation to the Silician

philofophers, and has employed the pens

of feveral of them. The fame thing hap-

pened in an eruption of Vefuvius laft

century, and in an inftant Swept away
about 500 people, who were marching in

proceffion at the foot of the mountain, to

implore the mediation of St. Januarius.

Near to this place we paflld through
fome beautiful woods of cork and ever-

green oak, growing absolutely out of the
lava, the foil having as yet hardly filled

the crevices of that porous fubftancc; 3nd
not a great way farther, I obferved feve

ral little mountains that fecmed to have

I

been formed by a late crupticn. I dif-

' mounted from my mule, and climbed to

I the top of them all. They arc feven in

8l

number, every one ol them with a n

Lai cup or c later on the top, and in lome
.eat gulph, or (as they call it) Vo-

rarine, that had discharged the burnt

matterof which thefc little mountains arc

formed, is ftill open. I tumbled Hones

down into thefe golpbs, . nd heard the

noife for a longtime after. Afl the fields

found, to a considerable diltance, are

covered witli large burnt ftonc.s difcharg <

cd from thefc little volcanos.

! 1 im this place it is not lefs than fivs

or fix miles to tie great chefimt-trees,

through foretls growing out of the lava,

in Several places almoft impaflablc. Of
thefe trees there aic many of an enor-

mous Size ; but the Caftaeno de Cento

Ca>alli is by much the moft celebrated.

I have even found it marked in an <;ld

map of Sicily, publifhed near an hundred

years ago; and in all the maps of JEtnz

and its invirons it makes a very confpi-

cucu- figure. I own I was by no means

Struck with its appearance, as it does not

Stem to he one tree, but a bunch of five

large trees growing together. Wc com-
plained to our guides of the impofitionj

when they unanimously allured us, that

by the univerSal tradition and even teSli-

inony of the country, all thefe were once

united In one Item; tbatthcirgrandfathers

remembered this, when it was looked

Upon as the glory of the foreft, and vi-

fited from all quarters; that for many
years paft it had been reduced %o the ve-

nerable ruin we beheld. We began trv

examine it with more attention,and found
that there was indeed an appearance as

if thefe five trees had really been once

united in one. The opening in the mid-
dle is indeed prodigious ; and it does in-

deed require faith to believe, that lb vaft

a Space was once occupied by Solid tim-

ber.— But there is no appearance of bark

on the inlide of any of thL Stumps, nor

on the fides that are oppofitt to one ano-

ther. Mr. Glover and I mcafurcd it Sepa-

rately, and brought it exactly to the fame
lize; viz. 204 feet round. If this was
once united in one Solid ftcm.it muft with

iuftlce indeed have been looked upon as a.

vcrv wonderful phenomenon in the v«*

getable world, and was defervcdly Oiled

the glory of the foreft.

I have Since been told by the Canoni

Rccupero, an ingenious ecclcfialtic of this

place,that he was at theexpence of carry-

ing up peafantswith tools to dig round tl*

Caftagno de Cento Cavalli, and he afluss

nu-,uponhis honour,that he found all thcie

Items united below ground in one root. I

aHedged that fo extraordinary an object

mull have been mentioned by many of
their
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their writers. He told me that it had,

and produced fevcral examples ; Philo-

teo, Carrera, and fome others. Carrera

begs to be excufed from telling its dimen-

fions, but lays, he is lure there was wood
enough in that one tree to i>uild a large

palace. Their poet bagolini too has cele-

brated a tree of the fame kind, perhaps

the fame tree ; and Mafia, one of their

mofr efteemed authors, lay. he has feen

folid oaks upwards of 40 feet round; but

adds, that the fize of the chelhut-trees

was beyond bilief, the hollow of one of

which, he fays, contained 300 Ihcep
;

and 30 people on horlcback had often

been in it at a time. I lhall not pretend

to fay, that this is the fame tree he means;

or whether it ever was one tree or not.

There are many others that are well dc-

fcrviog the curinfity of travellers. One
ofthefe, about a mile and a half higher

on the mountain, is called Caftno del Gal-

i: 1 iles from one folid ftem to a con-

siderable height, after which it branches

cut, and is a much finer object than the

other. I meafured it about two feet from

the ground, and found it 76 feet round.

There is a third called II Caftagiio del

rVaw, that is pretty nearly of the fame

fax. All thefe grow on a thick rich foil,

formed originally, I believe, of allies

thrown out by the mountain.

The climate here is much more tempe-

rate than in the firft region of /Etna,

where the exceffive heats muft ever pre-

vent a very luxuricnt vegetation. I found

the barometer had fallen to 26 : 52 1-2;

which announces an elevation of very

near 4000 feet: equivalent in the opinion

of fome of the French academicians, to

iS or 20 degrees of latitude in the forma-

tion of a climate.

The vaft quantity of nitre contained in

the afhes of Etna, probably contributes

greatly to increai'e the luxuriance of this

vegetation ; and the air too, ftrongly im

pre mated with it from the fmojcc of the

volcano, muft create a conftant fupply of

this fait, termed by fome, not without

reafon, the food of vegetables.

There is the ruins of ahoufeinthe infidc

of the great chefnut-tree which had been

built for holding the fruit it bears, which

;-. lli 11 confiderable; here we dined with

excellent appetite, and being convinced,

that it was in vain to attempt geting to

the top of the mountain on that fide, wc
began to defcerid, and after a very fa-

tiguing journey over old lavas, now be-

come fertile fields and rich vineyards, we
arrived about funfet at JaciRealf, where,

with no fmall difficulty, we at laft got

lodging in a convent of Dominicans.

The lair lava we eroded before our ar-

ri\.il there is of a vail extent, 1 thought
we Ihould never have had done with it;

it certainly is not left than fix or fevea

miles broad, and appears in many places

to be of an enormous depth.

When we came near the fea, I was de-

firous to fee what form ithadaflumed in

meeting with the water. I went to ex-

amine it, and found it had driven back

the waves for upwards of a mile, and had
formed a large black high promontory,
where before it was deep water. This
lava, I imagined from its barrennefs, for

it is as yet covered with a very fcanty foil,

had run from the mountain only a few

ages ago ; but was furprized to be in-

formed by Signor Recupero, the hiftori-

ographer of .-Etna, that this very lava is

mentioned by Diodorus Siculus, to have

burfl from .Etna in the time of the fecond

Punic war, when Syracufe was befieged

by the Romans. A detachment was fent

from Tauromium to the relief of the be-

fieged. They were (topped on their march
by this 111 earn of lava, which having

reached the fea before their arrival at the

foot of the mountain, had cut off their

paflage ; and obliged them to return by
the back of ./Etna, upwards of ICO miles

about. His authority for this, he tells

me, was taken from inlcriptions or. Ro-
man monuments found on this Ir.va, and
that it was Hkewife well ascertained bj
many of the old Sicilian authors. Now
as this is about 2000 years ago, one

would have imagined, if lavas have a re-

gular progfefs in becoming fertile fields,

that this mull long ago have become at

half arable: this however is not tin cafe,

and it is as yet only covered with a \eiy

fcanty vegetation, and incapable of pro-

ducing either corn or vines. There are

indeed pretty large trees growiug in the

crevices, which are full of a rich earth
}

but in all probability it will be fome hun-

dred years yet, before there is enough of

it to render this land of any ule td the

proprietors.

It is curious to confider that the furface

of this black and barren matter, in pro-

cefs of time, becomes one of the mod fer-

tile .nils upoD earth : But what muft be

the time to bring it to its utmoft perfec-

tion, when after 2000 years it is ftill in

moft places blit a barren rock :— Its pro-

grefs is poffildy as follows. The lava

being a very porous fubftance, cafily

catches the duft that is carried about by

the wind; which, at firft I obferve yields

only a kind of mofs ; this rotting, and

by degrees increaling the foil, fome fmall

meagre vegetables are next produced ;

whick
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which rotting in their turn, arc like-

whe converted into foil. But this pro-

grefs, I fuppofe, is often greatly ;u

rated by fhowcrs of allies from the moun-
tain, as I have obferved in ionic placet

the richclt foil, to the depth of Ii

fix feet ami upwards; and ftill below
that, nothing but rocks of lava. It is in

tluf'c fpots that the trees arrive at fuch

an immenfe (izc. Their roots Ihojt into

the crevices of the lava, and lay fuch hold

of it, that there is no inftance of the

win is tearing them up; though t lure are

many of its breaking off their largeil

branches. A branch of one of the ;
:u\.t

chellnut trees, where we palled yefter*

day, has fallen acrofs a deep gully, and
formed a very commodious bridge wver

the rivulet below. The pooplc lay it was

done by St. Agatha, the guardian faint

of the mountain, who has the fuperin-

tend.uue of .'.11 its operations.

In the lowcll part of the fir ft region of

A-'tna, the harveft is almoft over; but in

the upper parts of the fame region, near

the confines of the Regione Sylvofa, it

will not begin for several weeks.

The reapers, as we went along, abufed

in from all quarters, and more excellent

black-guards I have never met with ; but

indeed, our guides were a full match for

them. They began as loon as we were
within hearing, and did not rinilh till we
were got quite without reach of their

voices ; which they extended as much as

they could. As it was all in Sicilian, we
could make very little of it, but by the
interpretation of our guides; however wc
could not help admiring the volubility

and natural elocution with which they
fpokc. This cuftotn is as old as the time
of the Romans, and probably much old-

er, as it is mentioned by Horace, and o-

thers of their authors. It is ftill in vogue
here as much as ever ; the matters en-

courage it ; they think it gives them fpi-

rits, and makes the work go on more
chearfully ; and I believe they are right,

for it is amazing what pleafure they Teem-
ed to take in it, and what laughing and
merriment it occafioned.

I forgot to mention that we palTed the
fource of the famous cold river fit fiume
FrtJdo.) This is the river fo celebrated
by the poets in the fable of Acis and Ga-

it was here that AcisVas fuppoA
ed to have been killed by Polipbemus,
and the gods out of comprllion converted
bim into this river; which, as ftill re-
taining the terror iafpired by the dread-
ful voice of the Cyclops, runs with great
rapidity, and about a rtiiie from its fource,
throws iticlf into the lea. It nits at once

out of the earth a Jarge ftream. Its wa-
ter is remarkably pure, and lb extremely
cold, that it is reckoned dangerous to

drink it ; but I am told it has likcwifr .i

poifonous quality, which proceed* from
its being impregnated with vitriol; to

fuch a degree, that cattle have often been
killed by it. It never freezes ; but what
is remarkable, it is laid often to con

: cold greater than that of ice.

Theft particulars I was informed of by
the prielts at Aci ;

which place, auticnl-

ly ( ailed Aci Aquili ia, and (rveral others

mar it, Aci Caftillo, Aci Ten a, ice.

take their names fiom the unfortunate
llicphcid A i is.

A little to the call of the river Acis, is

the mouth of the rivet Alcantara, one oi
the moll conlidcrablc in the illand. It

takes its rifi on the north lidc of mount
/l.tna, and marks out the boundary of
the mountain for about 60 miles. Its

courfe has been flopped in many place*,

by the erruptionsof thr volcano; lb that
Itiictly fpcaking, the ikirts of JSXom ex-
tend much beyond it; though it has ge-
m-rally been confidcred as the boundary.
We palled it on our way to Picdmontc,
over a large bridge built entirely of lava;

and near to this the bed of the river is

continued for a great way, through one
of the mull remarkable, and probably
one of the moft antient lavas that ever

run from /Ktna. In rrany places the cur-

rent of the river, which is extremely ra-

pid, has worn down the folid lava to the
depth of 50 or 60 fett. Rccupcro, the
gentleman I have mentioned, who is

engaged in writing the natural hiftory of
/Ktna, tells mc, he has examines! this

lava with great attention, and he thinks
that its courfe, including all its windings,
is not lefs than 40 miles. It iftucd fioin

a mountain ou the north fide of .a* tr..«,

and rinding fome vallies that lay to the
eaft, it took its courfe that way ; inter-

rupting the Alcantara in many places,

and at laft arrived at the lea not far from
the mouth of that river.

The city of Jaci or Aci, and indeed all

the towns on this coaft, arc founded on
immenfe rocks of lava, heaped one above
another, in fome places to an amazing
height ; for it appears that thtfe flaming
torrents, as foon as they arrived at the
fca, were hardened into rock, which not
yielding ain longer to the preflhre of the
liquid fire behind ; the melted matter
continuing to accumulate, formed a dam
of fire, which, in a Ihort time, inn over
the folid front, pouring a fecond torrent

into the ocean ; this was immediately
coulbii-
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confolidated, and Airceedcd by a third,

and Go on.

Many of the places on this co.i(V iUll

retain th-.h ancient names ; but the pro-

perties afcribed to them by the ancients

are now no more. The river Ads, which

is now To poifonous, was old celebrated

for the fweetnefs and falubtity of its wa-

ters; which Theocritus fays, were ever

held facrcd l>y the Sicilian fhephcrds.

We were iiirprizcd to find that fo many
places retained the name of this fwain,

who I imagined had never exited, but

in the imagination of the poets : But

the Sicilian authors fay, that Acis was

the name of a king who reijned in this

part of the illand, in the time of the

moft remote antiquity; in confirmation

of which, Maffa gives the tranllation of

an inferintion found near Aci Caftcllo.

He is faid to have been llain in a fit of

jenlouiy by Poliphemus.oneof the giants

of ./Etna; which gave rife to the fable.

Anguillara, a Sicilian pact, in relating

this (lory gives a tremendous idea of the

voice of Polyphemus ; the pailage has

been greatly admired.
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Reply to Prieftley's Remarks. 3. Pricft-

ley'l Ani'wer to Blackftonc's Reply. 4-

The cafe of the late Elections of the
County of Middlefcx conlidered on the
Principles 01 the conflitution and the
Authorities of law. 5. Furneaux's Let-
ters to the Hon. Mr. JuiHcc Blackftone
concerning his Expofition of the Ac~t of
Toleration, and ibme Pofitions relative to
religious liberty, in his celebrated Com-
mentaries on the Laws of England. 6.

Authentic Copies ofthe Argument of the
late Hon. Mn p.iltice Fofter in the Court
of Judges delegates, and of the fpcech
of the Right Hon. Lord Mansfield in the
Houfe of Lords, in the caufe between
the City of London and the diflentcrs,

Bound. lis. 3d. Bell.

The Hiftory cf the Reign of Charles
the Fifth* Emperor of Germany; and of
all the Kingdoms and States in Europe!
during his Age. To uhich is prefixed,

a view of the progrefs of fociety in Eu-
rope, from the fubverfion of the Roman
Empire, to the beginning ofthe Sixteenth
Century. Confirmed bv historical prooft
and Ulufirations. By William Robert fon.

D. D. Principal of the Univerfity of
Edinburgh, and Historiographer to his

Majefty for Scotland. 3 vols. Bound.
1 1. 1 os. Bdl.
The Hiftory of Ireland from the inva-

lion of Henry II. With a preliminary
dif. -oiirfe on the anticnt ftate of that

Kingdom. Hy Thomas Lcland, D. D.
Senior Fellow of Trinity College, and
Prebendary of St. Patrick's, Dublin,

4 vols. Bound stl. Bt II.

The Surprizing yet real and true voy-

ages and adventures of Monficur Pierre

Viatld. A French Sea Captain. To which

is added, The Shipwreck, a Sentimental

and Dcfcriptivc Poem, in three Cantos.

Bv William Falconer, an Englilh Sailor.

Bound, 6s. Bell.

Lecdurcs on the Materia Medica, at

delivered By William Cullen, M. D.

Profellbr of Medicine in the Univerfity

of Edinburgh. Now Publifned by Pennif-

(ion of the Author, and with many cor-

rections from the Collation of different

Manuscripts by ihc Editors. 1 1. 10. Bell.

Select
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POETICAL ESSAYS.
For FEBRUARY.

TO tbt POULISHER Cf the PENNSYLVANIA
Maoazinc.

S I R,

I have given your verv moJeJt Snow- drop*
what (I think) sliakti-iar calls "a lo-

cal habitation and a name;" that is,

: made a
J

m, and have

fent him to take poflefton of a ;

your next magazine. Here he tomes,

difputing witli a critic about the pro-

priety of a prologue.

Enter Critic and Snow-drop.

Critic. (mad
PRologucs to magazines ! the man is

No magazine a prologue ever had.

But let us hcui w hat new and mighty things

Your wonder-working magic fancy brings.

Snow-drop.
Bit by the mull- in an unlucky hour,

rveleftmylLlfathomc,andturn'da flow 'r;

And thus difgmVd come forth to tell my
tale,

A plain white Inow-drop gathered from
the t ale,

I come to ling that fummer is at hand,

The lummcr time of wit, you'll undcr-

ftand :

And that this garden of our magazine
Will fbon exhil it fuch a

i
leafing fcene,

That even critics fhall admire the Ihow

Iffbeirgood graeewill giveustimetogrow.
Beneath the furfacc of the parent earth,

KVe've various feeds jull ftrusrgling into

birth,

[Plants, fruits, and flow'rs, and all the

fmiling race,

rhnt can the orchard or the garden grace,

pur numbers. Sir. lb vaft and endlefs are,

li'hat when in full complexion we appear,

Each eye, each hand, lhall pluck what
fuits its tafte,

very palate (hall enjoy a feaft.

fhe rofc and lily lhall addrefs the fair,

ind whifper fwectly out

—

My dean take

care.

Preface to Number I.

With flerling worth the plant of fev.fe

fhall rile

And teach the curious t<> i^c;

The kecn-ty'd wit lhall claim the fcented

briar,

And luber cits the folid grain admire
;

While gen'rous juices l'parkling from the

vine

Shall warm the audience, till they cry—

.

D'r,

And when the fecnes of one gay month
are o'er,

Shall clap their hands and (Lout

—

Encore,

encore.

Critk-.
All this is mighty fine! But piiihec when
The froft returns, how fight, ye then yous

men ?

Snow-drop.
I'll till you, Sir.— We'll garnifl) out the

fcenes

With (lately rows of hardy ever greens,

Trees that will bear the froft ; and deck
their tops

With cverlalling flow'rs, like diamond
drops.

We'll draw, and paint, and carve, with fb

much lkill,

That wond'rir.g wits mall crv

—

Diviner

jiill.

Critic.
Better and better yet ! But now, fijppofe

Some critic wight in miglv.

Should draw his grey gooic weapon, dipt

i.i gall.

Anl mow ye down, plants, flow'rs, trees,

and all.

Show-drop.
Why then we'll die like Mowers of f.

perfume.

And yield a fragrance even in the tomb.

To the Puulikiier ofthe Pennstlvama
Magazine.

S I R,

A fe-M poetical ejfays of a young gentleman

ileceafed, none of which bave ever

publifhed, accidentally ftll iuto trty hfluji.

1 f».ill Jeleilfame of than for
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z :.KC
t a>id furnijb you with them from

time to tin:; under the Jignature I. \Y\

/ am your' s ire.

H. F.

JOVE and the FARMER.

A Fable.

Wl IV (houldour livesincarebcfpent,

V. n .is but content ?

If poor and humldc is your date,

Or if you Ihinc amongd the greaf;

Still (mile, contented with thy lot,

And 1 lefs thy palace or thy cot :

Let virtue govern all thy deeds ;

From i irtue true content proceeds.

A farmer once there liv'd poffed

Of all that ftould haye made him hied.

A dii . - wife, and wondrous fair

—

Two fmiling boys—a thoufand clear

—

And yet, to all his riches blind,

Still care lay rankling in his mind.

However ftrange to ttll, 'tis lo

—

Our fanner longs to flrut a beau.

J ike fweet Sir Sprightly Fop woul 1 move;

And thus prefers his pray r to Jove—
»* Oh I emperor of the flues!

Who oft haft heard m> fccretfighs,

On me thy pov er vouchfafe to lhow,

And turn thy farmer to a beau.'

Hepray'd—Joveheard—thcthingisdone,

Behold the wond'rous change begun.

His hat, a broad brimm'd flouch no more,

Contracts and fiercely cocks before;

Then for his lank, cropp'd, auburn hair,

A club with powder'd curls appear.

Transform'd at once from top to toe,

The farmer (huts a perfect beau.

His cane now dangles from his wrift

He fwearSj drinks, whores, and plays at

Delights with giddy bellei to fit,
_

[whift;

And laughs at all they fay for wit:

Thus idly fpendseach idle day,

And lies and flatters time away.

At length dull repetition cloys,

And dilcontent his peace deltroys;

He feels the cares he felt before,

Ard thus addrellcs Jove once more.

" Hear.migWy king.thy fuppliants voice,

And, oh! Indulge one other choice.

The merchant furely muft be blefl

;

No cares didurb his happy bread.

His fhips, deep pred with riches, fail,

And wealth pours in with ev'ry gale :

Oh hear, and grant hut this requed !

Oh let me be"—He (lands eonfed

A merchant now with bury face,

Stripp'd of his jaunty air and grace.

The belles employ his thoughts no more;

He freights his (hip, and tends his dure.

All for a time glides fmooth and even

—

The merchant thrives and blefles hcav'n.

11 in vain—mark the event-
Store, (hips, nor riches gi\e content

:

He (miles 'tis true; but Aili a ftgk

Steals from his bread; n >r knows he wlrf.
At length exclaims—Sure I'm j cllcft

Of ev'ry thing can make mt blell;

Then tell me, Jove, ah ttll me why
Breaks forth th' involuntary figh.

My foul ffill longs for fomething more,
That lomrthing ne'er po(Ti.d before.

Fleafure—no; ple:.fure I've enjoy'd
;

Wine, cards, and women quickly cloy'd.

Wealth pours, down in a golden fhow'r

In vain—true bliis conlids in power :

Oh! then, benignant Jove look down,
And blefs thy lervant with a crown.

Deluded wretch ! great Jove replies,

There's no true bliis beneath the fkies.

Forhappinefs you learch in vain;

Kings, mendicants, alike complain.

In -.irtue let your days be fpent,

And to be /."/>/>v, be content.

Life's but a trial—be refign'd

—

In heav'n alone true blifs you'll find.

I. w.
Philadelphia.

COME fweetly pleafing folitude

Companions of the wife and good,

Impart thy chearing ray,

To glide my wand'ring footdeps, where,

Remote from hurry, vice and care

Serene may glide each day.

There, far from fplendor,pomp and fhew,

Let me thole lading pleasures know
That from fair virtue rife

;

All other joys, fave her's, arc vaia

In folly's gay, fantaitic fane

1 ne'er will lacrifice.

Oh ! lead me to fome humble cell

Where innocence with peace does dwell

And rofe-lipp'd fweet content

;

Their ("miles (hall cheer the frugal meal

And I lhall greater pleasure feel

Than thole on wealth intent.

By gentle riv'lets murmuring dreams,

Whild Cynthia lends her lilver beams
To gild the devious walk,

There with Monimia, lovely fair,

Frienddnp's foft impulfe may I lhare,

Whiid of her lweets we talk.

But fay, Monimia, canlt thou leave,

And for their lofs wilt thou no{ grief«>

Of life the fhow and noife ?

Oh yes ! my friend, I know thy heart

With empty plcafure loon can part

And its delufive joys.

Amanda.
Philadtlphia.

Op
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Ode to C u a r 1 t t.

CM M I 1, .v '. lial mail!,

Thy influence I adore,

I
nd unto t! :iid

Who bows before thi pow*r.

h me to feci another's fmart,

And teadl my tears to r

1 ; me to iboth the farrowing heart,

And give relict' to woe.

joy I mny diipenfe

The lit Ic fate* has ci\ui
\i •- pmmis'd fuch a rccompence

and a Heaven.

t ,
>..'. 9. Delia.

VcRsrs to two Tourg LaDIKS, wllb a

Piece cf Bkide-Cake.

S\V F. E T nymphs, accept the m.iric

bread

Prepare for dreams the downy bed :

Oh! may it brine in pay attire

Thole \uulhs who feel the liicred fire,

Which charms like yours can 01

And hearts like theirs, can juftly pi

Pbiladelpia.

MONTHLY INTELLIGENCE.

A ' >raplet Lift of the Members
returned for the New Britim

I . foment.

ked th'.n o, are new Climbers.

A
, Francis, Reading

n John, H'f.dover
!',

, C '"•' i

I inJ, ED. Callington

'- ' ,efi
\. T. K11 .'-e, borough

• 7. «*.

harlcs j
k'^a

Amcot, Charles, Bojlon

o Anderfon, Evclvn, Grim/by
Aftley, Sir Edward, Norfolk

Allen, Hon. Ann Powlett Benjamin,
Qridgrwater

Anfon, George, Litchfield

Alhe, William A'Court, Hcvjlcbury

13

O Barber, Sir Robert, Willingford

Bacon, Anthony, Aylejbury.

Bullock, Jofeph, U'endiver
Bo., tie, R. w. t;

Buller, John, Launce

Charles, Lortiuith'ul

' en, George, junior, Truro
Bradfhaw, Thomas, S.iltajb

Ballet,'John, I

Bull, Richard, New-tort
Bofcawen, Hon. Hugh, St. Moves.
Bamfylde, Sir R. W. Devotijbire

Barrington, Lord Vifcount, Plymouth
mpfylde, Charles Warwick, Exeter.

Bond, Joh ile

Burke, Edmund, Malfhn
Boone, Charles, AJburti*

o Black well, Samuel, Cirencefler

Barrow, Charles, Gloucejter

Bateman, Lard Vifcount, Leominjier

Burgoyne, John, Prejton

Byng, George, lfig.ui.

Bertie, Brownlow, Licohfnre

Bertie, Lord Robert, Bojflon

Bull, Frederic, London

Bacon, Edward, Norwich
Benyon, Richard, Peterborough

Blackctt, Sir Walter, Ncwcajtle upon Tyr.e

Bertie, Hon. Per. Oxford City

Brudcncll, George B. Rutlandshire

Baldwynn, Charles, Shropjihc

Biidreman, Sir Henry, Jl'enlock

o Browne, Ifaac H. Milbume Port

Burke, Edmund, Brijiol

Barrington, Sir John, Nnvton
Burrard, Sir Henry, Lymington

Bagott, Sir William, Staf^rdjhire

Bunburry, Sir Thomas Charles, Suffolk

Bame, Miles, Duuwich
Beaucharnp, Lord vifcount, Oxford

Burrell, Sir M. Htijlemore

Brand, Thomas, Arundel

lell, Him. James, Marlborough

Baytun, f ir Edward, Chippenham

Bane, !iaac, C Int

Bavly, Nat.

C.

Cator, John, WilRngfori

Clayton, William, Great-Marlov
Cotton, Sir j. H. Cambridgcjbire

Croftes, Richard, Cambridge Uuiverfity
• in, Hon. C. S. Camorid°e town
Crewe, John, Chjhire

Caermarthcn, Marquis of, 7 u io

Curt, P.C. I"'*
"

Cooper, Grey, Saltajb
' M *

'

Chaytor
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o Chaytor, William, Penryn

Clare, Lord Vifcount, St. Mawes
Cavcndilh lord George")

DerbJ]llre
Clarke, G. B. j

J

Cavcndiih, Lord Frederick,"^ M,
r /,¥

Coke, Wcnman, J ' ^

O Cox, Lawrence, Honiton

Clerk, Sir P. J. Ffi/J

ClcvehiM'!, ' /i/r

Coventry Thomas,
J^.,O Cary, Hon. I . E. j

'

Coote', Sir Eyre, /' /

Clavering, Sir Thomas, Durham
Cavcnciiih, Lord John, J'&nfe

Conyers, John, i

Cprdringtoo, Sir William, Tewkejbury

o Cornwall, Sir William, Herefordshire

Calvert, John, Hertford

Cavendifh, Lord Richard, Laneafter

Curzon, Ameton, dithers

O Cecil, Henry, Stamford

Curt, Sir Brownlow, Grantham

O Clinton, Lord Thomas Pclham, Wift-

mmfter
Coke, Wcnman, Norfolk

Cafwall, Timothy, Blaekley

o Clinton, Lord 'J'. Pelham, Raft Retford,

Clinton, Henry, Ncwatk upon Trent

Clivc, Lord, Shrewjbury

o CHve, Edward, Ludlow
Clive, George, Bijhtp' s-Caftle

Coxe, R. Hippifloy, Sonttrfetjbire

Cuft, Peregrine, Ivclckefter

Child, Robert, Wells

o Cruger, Henry, Briftol

o Clarke, Jervoiie, Yarmouth

o Chewton, Lord Viicount, Newcaftle

under Line

Conway, Hon. R. Seymour, Orford

o Combe, Richard, Aidehurgh

o Crofpigny, W. C. Sudbury

Clayton, Sir Robert, Bleckinglj

Cocks, Sir (diaries, Ryegate

Connolly, Rt. Hon. Thomas, Chicefter

o Courtown, Earl of, Great Bedvnn

D
Dodd, John, Reading

Durand, John, Ajlejbury

Drake, William, junior, Agmondejham

Drummond, Adam, St. Ives

Duntxe, John, Tiverton

Brake, Sir E. H. Bceralfton

o Deraynes, William, Bamftaple
Damar, John, V'jrcejler

n D'Oyley, Chriftopner, Wareham.
Dumjas, RJt. Hon SirLawr. "> ^cbmnd
DundaS, I nomas,

_)

Douglafs, J. Legtr, Weohly

O Darker, John, Leicefier

Dfclme, Peter, Morpbetb'

D< Grey, Thomas, Tannvorth
Davers, Sir Charles, Bury St. Edmund
Dyion. Rt. Hon. Jcr. li'orjhtm

Dowdcfwell, Rt. Hon. William, Worctft"

erjhire

Dunning, John, Cah.e

Dnoorabe, Thomas,
Dommer, 1 in.mas. | D:ti nton

F.Ives, John, Berkjbire

Egerton, Samuel, Chejbire

Kliot, Edward, St. (jermains

Ewer, M illiam, Dorcheftet

Ellis, Rt. Hon. Welbore, Weymouth and
-> <g:s

c Eden, Sir John, Durham
o Eyre Anthony, Bcrcu°hbriage

Egerton, Sir Thomas, LaacqjuM
Egerton, William, Biatkley

o Eyre, Francis, .\l;rpeth

o Eden, William, Woodftock

Earle, William, Cricklade

F.

o Fitzmaurice, Hon. T. Chipping Wyccmb I

o Fairford, Lord Viicount, Loftwitueil

Fletcher, Henry, Cnmlcrland

Fitzpatrick, Hon. R. junr. Taviftock

Fane, Hon. Henry, Lime-rcgis

Finch, Savile, Ma'.ion

Frankland, Sir Thomas, ") -.• «l

Franklard, Thomas, efq. j
J

Foley, Thomas, nercfordjtrire.

Fielde, Paul, Hertford.

Frederick, Hon. Sir Charles, ^hiecnlcrougb

Eitzroy, Hon. Charles, Tbetjord

Forreuer, George, Wenlock

O Fleming, John, Southampton

Fonnereau, Thomas, Aidehurgh

Fonnereau, Thomas, Sudbury

Freeman, Tho. E. Steyning

Foley, E. Wotcefter
t

Foley junior, Thomas, ) n . . •,.,•-', ' "> Droytwicb
Foley, Andrew, J

J

Folkftone, Lord Viicount, New Sarum \

Fox, Hon. Charles, Malmjhury
(\.

O Griffiths, Chriftopher, Berkjlire

o Grenville, Hon. George, Bucks

Grcnvillc, lames, junr. ") D .• ;

r^ mi ™ i \ > Buckingham
o Grenville, Robert, j s

:i, Sir Samplbn, Cambridgcfl>tre
,

o prahby, Marquis of, Cambridge Vnivtt*

fly
Grolvenor, Hon. Thomas, Chefter

c Gibbon, Edward, Li/khead

Gafcoyne, Bamber, Truro

Grove, W. C. Hey mouth, and Melcon
regis

o Goodrick, Sir J. Pontefrat

Gray, Charles, Coh/

Guile, Sir William,, Glouccfterfnre

(Gregory, Robert, Rochefter

Gucrniey, Lord, Maidjione

c Gwyllm, Robert, V. A. Newton
Grars

Hon. Booth, L efter,

Glynn, John, MiddLfcx
Grifti
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fcjirrin. Sir John, And

Gilbert, Thomas, Litchfield

o ( Sough, Sir I leory ,
/>'•• »:b(r

Ciloring, Charles, Si u

Germain, Lord George, Eaft-Grinjiei

Grevillc, Hon. C. f.\ »__;,

t

x > '» arwuK
Grenlk, Hon. R. K j
poddard, Arab. H'UtJhire

, Charles, Devizes

1 on, Hon. William, Hcvtejlmry

o Gordon, Lord George, Ludgojuall

11

Hunt, George,

O Heme, Francis, Cnmclford

. Lordyifcount,-)^^^^^
Hopkins, Ricbard, J
Hardy, Sir Charley, Plymouth

BBtbert, Hon. George, Beoalflon

Hamilton, Rt. Ken. W. G. H'urthum

O Hardy, David, Kwgjlon upon Hull

Harvey, Edward, HtrUHch
Hill, Thomas, Lcom'injicr

Halfey, Thomas, Hcrtfo: dfliire

Hinchinbrook.e, Lord Vifcount, Hunting-

tenjbire

Hatton, George, Recbefter

ton, ,

l

ir I Icnry, Prejlon

Hotham, Beaumont, fPltan

Howard, Sir George, st.ur.jcrd

Ha\k\ . ' •
, / don

Banbury, John, Mo nth/tire

Hurboord, Sir Harboord, \crw\ch

Howe, Hon. William, Nottingham
Hill, N
Hawke, Rt. Hon. Sir Ldward, Ports-

mouth

Harris, [nines, } ~, .„ , ,

o Hyde, Hon. J . \ . j
J

Hume, sir Abraham, Petersfield

fear, Sir George, Newcafile under lino

Rowland, Suffolk

i: , Hon. Au^uitus, Bury St. Ed-
munds

o Hon) v • »d, F Stej i g
H.iy, I ! i-.

OHoIte, Sir Charles, WarwickJInrt

id, Philip, Appleby
Hnfley, William, <m> Strum
0»Hollis, Thomas Brand. Hindoti

Herbert, Hon. Nicholas,") „-,.
Herbert, Henry, *j »'/'*»

I.

Jcnyns, Soame, Cam! ridge town
o lames, William, Wejtiooc.

Johnllone, Gcorj ruth

Jcnkii.i..!), John, Corp-
o Innes, William, /;'

. r

Jolliiic, William, Petei
Irnham, Lord, Si

Irwin, Job,,

Johnllon, George, At
K.

Keppd, Hon. AuguUus, Kcm-WUifot

1. ht, Thomas, Ka.t

Keek, Anthony James, Xccton

btlcy, Lucy, WortbamptowjhJH

Kcppel, Hon. William, Cbubejttf

L.
Lemon, Sir William, CortrwsB
1 he, J runes, Bodmin
Leith, i', Tr(«<my

Lattrell, 1 1 a. H. 1... Boffinty

L'Anglois, Benjamin, St. Geuowunt

Lowther, Sir James, C • . .. -d

Lambton, John, !)
Laicelles, I.. I ke

Lafcelles, Daniel, \ rtbaUmttm
Luther, John, I

I

Lu !l'^. , Earl

Tiller, Thomas, Cfiti

Lumley, I

Lincoln, Earl ol c
,'ire

oLeighton, Charlton, Sbrrwjbury

Lutterell, Hon. Temple, Mdburr.e-pTrt

1 11, Pli nry !'.">
, ,. , ,

o I. ii trell, J. 1 . j

Lethicullier, Benjamini Andover
oLutinl, Hon. John, Stcckbridge

Lennox, Lord George, Sttffix

Lowther, Sir James, WeptnoreUasi

o Lc Fleming, Sir Michael, Weftvwrelani

Lyttleton, Willian) Henry, Ikudlcy

Lo;i t-, Sir James, SLarlbor

M.
Mayor, John, Abingdon

Montague, Hon. J- tftvhWptifir
Molefworth, Sir John, Cornwall

Morice, Rt. Hon. Humphrey, Launccjlon

Mountftuart, Lord. Boffiney

Morice, Rt. Hon. II. NfWfOrt
r, Jolhua, P /

o Melliih, Charles, Borottghl ridge

o Mcllith, Charles, PontefrnS
Manners,Lord Robert, K'.r.gftcn upon 11 ui.

Martin, JoUph, Tcwkejbury

Montagu, Hon. W. A. Huntington

Mariham, Hon. Charles, Kent
o Mann, Sir Horatio, Maidfipni
Milles, Richard. X r t h
c Mayne, Sir William, J

'Jn r*

Meredith, Sir William, Liverpool

Melliih, Jofeph, Grim/by
Morgan, John, Monmonthjbiri
Molincux, Crifp, King's LytfU

Mackreth, Robert, Caftle-rifing

Montagu, Frederick, nigham-Ftrrts
oMiddleton, Sir w. \ < thumbcrland
O Moyicy, Abel, B.ith

o Morant, Edward, T.ymington

o Middleton, Lord V. Whitchurch
Meynell, Hugs Strf'crd

c Wayne, Sir William, Gttt:n

neux, T. M. Halltmore

ftfeckworth, Herbert, Mia
O Miller
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O Miller, Sir Thomas, Lewes
o Marfh, Samuel, Cbippenhr.m

Melbourne, Lord, Ludgcrjhall

Methuen, Paul, Great Bcdwin
N.

o Neville, R. A. Cr(impound
Norton, Fletcher, Carh/le

Norton, Fletcher, Cocker mouth

o NafTua, Hon. Richard Savage, Maiden
Noel, Hon. Thomas, Leiccjterjhire

Newdigate, Sir Roger, Oxford univerfity

North, Lord, Banbury

Noel, Thomas, Rutlandjlnrc

Norton, Rt. Hon. Sir Fletcher, Guildford

o Newnham, G. L. Arundell

Nefbit, Arnold, Cricklade

O. .

Onglay, Robert, Efq. Bedferdjhire.

o Owen, F. He (ft
on

o Ogilvie, Charles, Wefllooc.

O Oflrorn, Sir George, Per.ryn

Ourry, P. H. Flympton-Earl

Oliver, Richard, London

Onflow, George, Guildford

P.

Parker, Hon. George Lane, Tregony

o Praed, William, 5/. Ives.

Parker, John, Devonft/ire

Palk, Robert, AJI/burton

Philips, Sir Richard, Plympton-Earl

O Pitt, George, junior, Dorfetfinrc

Purling, John, Weymouth and Melcombe-

Regis

Pennyman, Sir J. Beverley

o Peirfe, Henry, Northallerton

o Pallifer, Sir H. Scarborough

Plumer, William, Hertford/hire

Pennant, Richard, Liverpool

Palmer, Sir John, Leicejferjhire

o Pelham, C. A. Licolnfinre

Percy, Earl, Weftminfler

O Powys, Thomas, Northampton/hire

o Percy, Lord Algernon, Northumberland

Page, Francis, Oxford univcrfuy

Pigot, Lord, Bridgnorth

c Phelips, Edward, SomerfetJJAre

Penton, Henry, Wickejlcr

Powel, Harcourt, Ncwto*,

Philipfon, Colonel Richard, Eye

Polhill, Nathaniel, Soutkwark

Pen ruddock, Charles, Wiltjlnrc

Pitt, Thomas, Old Sarum
R.

Rafhleigh, Philip, Fowey
Ryder, Nathaniel, Tiverton

Rigby, Rt. Hon. R. Taviflock

Rumbold, Thomas, Shaftefbury

Rebow, Ifaac Martin, Colchejicr

Robinfon, John, Harwich
RadclifTe, John, St. Albans

o Rawlinfon, Sir William, ^jieenjborough

o Robinfon, Sir G. Northampton

Ridley, Sir M. W. Newceflle upm Tyne

Rufliout, John, Evejham
o Rous,

r

J liomas Bates, Worcefler

S.

o Sparrow, Robert, Efq. Bedford

Salt, Samuel, Lt/keard

o Shouldham, M. Fowey
Scawn, James lMfcfcfl
Stephenion, John, J
Skrinc, William, Caldngton

o Storer, Anthony, Carlifle

Stuart, Humphrey, Dorfetjhire

Sykes, Francis, Shaftefbury

Savile, Sir George, Ebor or Yorkfhire

o Smith, Abel, Aldborough

Saunders, Sir Charles, Hedon
o Strutt, John, Maiden
Southwell, Edward, Gloucefterjhire

Selwyn, George Auguftus, Glouceflcr

Scudamore, John, \ Hereford
Symonds, Sir Richard, J

J
*

Sutton, Sir Richard, St. Albans

O Stanly, Lord, Lancajhire

Sutton, Lord George, Grantham
o Scott, Robert, Gatton

Standert, Fredrick, Bleckingfy

Shelly, Rt. Hon. ^ir John, Shorcham

Skipwith, T. G. Warwickfnre
Seymour, Henry, Evejham
Sutton, James, Devizes
O Strahan, William, Malmejbury
o Smith, Richard, Hindon

St. John, Hon. Henrv, ~> „, ,. t? /r*
_ rA. L . .

•' > Wotton-Baffet
O Scot, Robert,

_)
*"

Sawbridge. John, London

Stepney, Sir John, Monmouth
scudamore, Charles Fitzroy, Thctford

O Sutton, George, Newark upon Trent

Sedley, Sir Charles, Nottingham
Speucer, Lord Charles, Oxon
Spencer, Lord Robert, Oxford city

Skynner, John, Woodftock

Strachy, Henrys Bifiop's Caflle

o Stratford, Hon. Edward, Taunton

Smith, John, Bath

St»"* t; - ai **

St

Stanl

o Stanhope, Lovell, Winchefler

Sloane, Hans, Newport
Staunton, Thomas, Ipfwich

St. John, Hon. John, Eye
Scawen, James, Surry

T.
Tucker, John, Weymouth, and Melcombt*

nfis .

Tcmpcit, John, Durham
TufThell, George F. Beverly

Thorn pfon, B. Hedon
Tyrconnel, Earl of, Scarborough

Turner, Charles, York

Townfhend, Charles, Yarmouth
Tollemache, Hon. Wilbraham, North-

ampton
Tudway

mini, juiiu, Dtuu
tuart, Sir Simon, ~\

t. John, Sir H. P. > Southampton

Lanky, Rt. Hon. Hans, J
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Tudway, Clement, Wells

r, Peter, Portfmtuth

Townfbend junior. Rt. Hon. T. Whit-

rtb

ThurloW, Edward, Tamwrlh
Tlirale, Henry, S.ttthivark

Thoroton, Thomas, Bramber

Tu Iway, Clement, Midhurjt

I".

Upper Oflcry, Earl of, Bedfordjbire

V.

Vcrney, Earl of, Bucks

Vernon, Richard, Okehampion

Vcfncr, Robert, Lincoln,

o Vaughan, Hon. J. Berwick upon Tweed
O Villiers, Lord Vifcount, Ludlow

Van Neck, Gerrard William, Dunwich
Vincent, Sir Francis, Surry

W.
oWakc, Sir William, Bedford

Waller, Robert, Chippint Wycomb
O Warren, J. Borlafe, Creat-Marloiu
Whitworth, Sir Charles, F.aji-looe

Wcddcrburn, Alexander, Okekampton

Walter, John, Exeter

o Wilkinlbn, Charles, Aldborongh

Walfingham, Hon. R. B. Kaaujbcrovgh
Whitlhcd, James, Cirenccjier

o Wombwell, George, Huntingdon

Warren, Sir George, Lancajler

Wilkes, John, Middlesex

Walpole, Hon. Thoanas, King's Lynn
Walpole, Hon. Richard, Yarmouth

Wedderburne, Alexander, Caftle-Rifing

Wylbore, Matthew, Peterborough

o Wilkinlbn, Jacob, Berwick upon Tweed
Willoughby, Hon. T. Nottinghamjiiire

Wray, Sir Cecil, Eajt Retford

Wenman, Lord Vifcount, Oxon

Whitmore, Thomas, Bridgnorth

Webb, Nathaniel, Taunton

Walter, Edward,"? ,

oWolfleley, C. j
*

o Woallely, Sir Richard, Newport
O Worllsy, E, M. Yarmouth

Wrottlley, Sir John, Stafordjhire

Whitworth, Richard, Stafford

Woolafton, William, Ipfwich

O Wilfon, Sir T. S. Sujjex

Wallace, James, Horjbam
Waring, Walter, Coventry

Wallh, John, Worceftcr
o Wilkinfon, Pinkney, Old Sarum
O Wenman, Hon. Thomas Francis, Weft-

bury

Y.
o Yorke, Rt. Hon. SirT. Crampcund
Young, Sir George, Honiton
o Yorke, Philip, Helfi

Yorke, Hon. John, Ryegale
o Yco, Edw Roe, Coventry

Milbume-Port
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Barons of the Cinque PtrtS.

Cornwall, C. W. Winchelfea

Dering, Sir Edward, \ew Romney
1 \. l.n, Wi!Ii;im, Hythe

Pprnaby, Sir Cliarlcs, Hythe

Fuller, Rofe, Rye
i'-ice, Lord Vifcount, Sea/lrd

c Hay, William, Sandwich
Hcnniker, John, Dever
Jenkinfon, Rt. Hon. Charles, Hajlingt

lackfbn, Ricliard, New Romney
Medley, George, Seaford

Ncfbett, A mold, Winchelfea
o Onflow, Middleton, Rye
Palmerfton, Lord ViUount, Hajiings

Stephens, Philip, Sandwich
o Travanion, John, Dover

WALES.
A.

O Adams, John, Carmarthen

B.

O Bidkeley, Lord Vifcount, Anglesey

E.
Edwards, William, Haver/or dwejl

G.
Glvnn, Sir John, Flint

K.
Keene, Whitfhed, Montgomery

Lifburnc, Lord Vifcount, Cardigar.ffirt

o Lewes, John, New-radnsr
M.

Morgan, Charles, Breconflnre

Myddleton, Richard, Denhigh
Moftyn, Sir Roger, FHntfrire

Mack worth, Herbert, Cardiff

O.
O Owen, William Moftyn, Montgomery-

fbire

Owen, Hugh, of Landfhipping, efq; Pern-

brokejhire

c Owen, Hugh, of Pembroke, cfq; Pem-
broke

P.
Price, Chafe, Radnorjhire

R.
Rice, Rt. Hon. George, Carmarthen/hire

S.

o Smith, Robert, Cardigan

o Smith, Thomas Alhcton, Carnarvon*

Jbire

V.
Van, Charles, Brecon

Vernon, Hon. George VenaHes, Clamor-
gar.Jhire

Vaughan, Evan Llovd, Meri-.rut'bjbbt

W
Williams, Sir Hugh, Beaumaries
Wynn, Glyn, Carnarvon
Wvnn,Sir Watkin Williams,D<r nh'g

SCO t-
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A.

o Abercromb", Ralph, Kiiirofi

C.

o Cunyn^ham, Sir William Auruftus,

Ijnlttbrm
Crawford, J°hn, Renfrew

D.
O Dun das, Henry, Edinburgh

O Duff, I' »li. Arllmr, Elgin

Dundas, Thomas, Orkney and Zetland

E.

Edmonftone, Sir Archibald, Dumbarton
Y.

o Fergufon, Sir Adam, Air

Fife, Karl Of, Bamjf
Frazcr, Hon. Major General Simon, I«-

vernefi

G.

Gordon, Alexander, Aberdeen

Gordon, Cofmo, Cromartic

Gordon, Lord Adam, Kincardine

L.

LivingtTone, Lieut. Col. Adam, Argyll

o Laurie, Robert. Dumfries
M.

Montgomery, Rt. Hon. James, Peebles

Murray, Hon. James, Perth

P.

Pringle junior, James, Berwick

Panmure, liarl of, Forfar

S.

O Stuart, Hon. James, T>utc and Caithnefs

Scott, Major General John, Fife

Suttel, Sir George, Haddington

Stuart, William, Kircudbright Stewarty

o Stuart, Andrew, Lancrk

Stuart Mackenzie, Rt. Hon. James, R>fs'

Stewart, Hon. Captain Keith, Wipwn
Royal Burghs.

A.
'

Anftrutber, Philip, Piteuweem, Anjlru-

ther, &c.
C.

o Campbell, Archibald, Inverkeithing,

St'trRng, &c.
Camp' ell, J.ord Frederick, Rutherglen,

Glafgow, Sec.

Cockburn, Sir James, Peebles, Linlithgow,

*c.
D.

Dindas, Sir Lawrence, City of"Edinburgh

Dempfkr, G< »rge, Dundee, Perth, Sec.

Douglafs junior. William, Kiuudbright,

Dumfries, Sec.

G.
Grant, Col. James, Dii^ivall, TailU, &c.

I.

O Johnftone, John, Kbghorn, Difart, Tec.

L.
Lvon, Hon. Thomas, Montrofe, A}ertt\en,

Sec.

M.
Macartney, Sir George, Tri in, Air, !<c.

O Morris, S. Long, bamjf, Elgin, Sec.

O Maitl ui'l, 1 Ion. Captain John, Dm
Ncrtb Berwit k, Sec.

Monro, Lieut. Col. Hctlor, Fortofe, In'

vernefs, 8cc.

N.
Norton, William, Ji « thorn, 8cc.

On the 15th of November, the follow-

ing fixtccn noblemen, were chofen to it-

prcftnt tli aland : Duke
of Gordon; Earls of Cuflils, Strathmore,
Abcrcorn, Galloway, London, Dalhoufie,

Breadalbaiie, Aberdeen, March, Marth-
mont, Rofcbcrry. Bute ; Vifcounts, Stor-

mont, Irwin, and Lord Cathcart.

LONDON, December 1.

Yeftcrday his Majefly went in llate to

the Houfc of Peers, attended by the Duke
of Ancarter, and Lord Bruce ; and the

Houfe of Commons being fent for, they

prefentcd Sir Fletcher Norton for their

Speaker, of whom his Majefty approved;
after which his Majefty made the follow-

ing mofl gracious fpeech from the throne:

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT gives me much concern that 1 am
obliged, at the opening of this Parlia-

ment, to inform you that a molt daring

fpirit of refinance and dlfobedience to

the law. It'll I unhappily prevails in the

pro\ ince of Maf!achufttts-Bay,and has in

divers parts of it, broke forth in frt lh

violences of a vi ry criminal nature. Theft
proceedings have been countenanced and
encouraged in other of my colonies, and
unwarrantable attempts have been made
to obfrmli the commerce pf this king-

dom, by unlawful combinations. I have

taken luch meafures, and given fuch or-

ders, as I judged mod proper and effec-

tual for carrying into execution the laws

which were pafled in the lait Seffion of
the 1 anient, for the protei

and lean It y of the commerce of my lub-

iects, and for the reftoring and preftnw

ing peace, order, and good government,
in the province of Maflichufctts-Bay;

and you may depend upon my firm and
(tedfaft reiblution to withftand every at-

tempt to weaken or impair the flipremd

authority of this b-jillature overall the

dominions of my crown; the mainte-

nance of which I conlider as elltntial to

the dignity, the fafcty, and the welfare,

of tlit Biitifh empire; alluring myklf,

that, while I act upon theft principles, I

(hall never fail to receive your affilhnce

and fupport.
" I have the grcatefl: fatisfattion in be-

inj able to iaform you, that a treaty of

peace
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peace is concluded between RufEa and
the Porte. By this happy event the
troubles which havefo long prevailed in

one part of Europe arc compofed, an 1

the general tranquility rendered com-
plete. It lhall be my conftant aim and
endeavour to prevent the breaking out
of frclh disturbances ; and 1 cannot but
flatter myfclf I (hall Succeed, as I continue
to receive the Strongest afiiirances from
other powers of their being equally dil-

pofed to prefcrve the peace.
" Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons.
I have ordered the proper cftimatcs for

the fcrvicc of the enfuing year to be laid

before you ; and I doubt not but that, in

this Houfe of Commons, 1 Shall meet
with the fame confidence, and the fame
proofs of zeal and attachment to my Pcr-
ibn and Government, which I have al-

ways, during the courfe of my reign, re-

ceived from my faithful Commons.
" iVfy Lords and Gentlemen,

Let me particularly recommend to

you, at this time, to proceed with tem-
per in your refolutions. Let my people in

every part of my dominions, be taught
by your example, to have a due reference
for the laws, and a jufr fenfe of the blcf-

fingsofour excellent constitution.—They
may be allured that, on my part, I have
nothing fo much at heart as the real pro-
fperity and lading happinefs of my fub-
jects."

Ycfterday the Upper AfTembly ordered
an addrefs to be prefented, on his Ma-
jesty's molt gracious fpeeeh; 43 againit 7. .

.HO US E of L O RD S.

Die Merevrii, 30 Novembri, 1774.
The Lord Chancellor reported his Ma-

jesty's fpcech, and the fame being read
by the clerk.

Moved, that an humble addrefs be
presented to his MajeSty, to return his

Majesty the thanks of this Houfe, for

his mod gracious fpeech from the throne.
'* TO declare our abhorrence and dctcf

tation of the daring lpirit of reli Stance and
difohedience to the laws, which fo Strong-

ly prevails in the province of the Mafia

-

chulTcts-Bay, and of the unwarrantable
attempts in that and other provinces in

America, to obstruct by unlawful com-
binations, the trade of this kingdom.
To return his Majefty our humble

thanks for having been pleafed to com-
municate to us, tliut he has taken fuch

meafures, and given fuch orders as his

Majetty had judged moSt proper and ef-

fectual for the protection and fecurity of
the commerce of his Majcfty's Subjects,

and for carrying into execution the laws,
which were palled in the laft sVSIiou of

Vol. I.

M
the late parliament. •,, t li« pro-
vince of MaSlachuffct:.-

To cxprcis our entire falsJacUon in his
Majcfty's firm and Itcdfalt rtlolution to
continue to Support the supreme authori-
ty of the legislature, overall the domini-
ons of his crown, and to give hi MajeSty
the Strongest Ooranoes, that we will
chearfully co-operate in all fuch ni- rt

-

furcs as Shall be ncccflary to maintain the
dignity, fafcty, and welfare ol the Bri-
tifh empire.

That as this nation cannot l>r uncon*
ccrncd in the common intcrcftof Estrone,
we have the greatest satisfaction in being
acquainted with the oondsiitoa of the
peace between Raffia and the Porte; that
we confide in his Majesty's end* iroiin to
prevent, as far as poSTibic, the breaking
out of fresh disturbances j and from the
afTurances given to his Majilly by othcf
powers, we have the plcrling expectation
that nothing is likely to bterYCne, that
may interrupt the prcfent happy tran-
quility in Europe.
That it is no lefs our duty than incli-

nation to proceed with temper and una-
nimity in our deliberations and refoluti-

ons, and to inculcate by our < \nmplc, a
due reverence for the laws, and a jufk

fenfe of the excellency t>four constituti-

on : and imprcfled with the decpeft gra-

titude for the many L idlings wc have en-
joyed during the course of his Majcfty's
reign, to teltify with unah\ctcd zeal at

this conjuncture, our inviolable fidelity to
his Majefry, and our ferious attention to
the public welfare."

Then an amendment was propofed to
be made to the faid motion, by afierting

after the word throne at the end of the
fiift paragraph, these words :

" To defire his Majefty would be gra-

ciouSly pleafed to give direction for an
early communication of the accounts

which have been received concerning the

state of the colonies, that wc may not

proceed to the confidcration of this moSt

critical and imj>ortant matter, but upon
the fullest information ; and when wc are

thus informed, we Shall without delay,

apply ourfelves with the molt earnest and

anxious zeal to fuch meal'tircs as Shall

tend to fecure the honour of his Majesty's

crown, the true dignity of the mother-

country, and the harmony and happi-

nefs of all his majesty's dominions"

Which being objected to,—After long

debate, the question uas put, whether

thefe words Shall be inferted in the fail

motion ? It uas refolved in the negative.

Contents 13. Nun-conteots 63.

N The
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The addrefs being voted by a large

majority, the following Prclcjt was en-

tercd againit it.

Dijfentient,

Becaufe we cannot agrecto commit our-

felvcs with the carclefs facility of a com-

mon addrefs of compliment, in expreffi-

ons, which may lead to meafures in the

evert fatal to the lives, properties, and

liberties, of a very great part of our fcl-

lowfubjeds.
We conceive that an addrefs upon fuch

objects as are before us, and at fuch a

time as this mult necetlarily have a con-

liderable influence on our future proceed-

ings, and mult irriprcfs the public with

an idea of the general fpirit of the mea-

fures we mean to fupport.

Whatever methods we (hall think ad-

vifeable to purfue, either in fupport of

the mere authority of parliament, which

feem to be the fole confideration with

fome, or for reconciling that authority

with the peace and latisfaclion of the

whole empire, which has ever been our

conltant and invariable object, it will

certainly add to the weight and efficacy

of our proceedings, if they appear the

refult of full information, mature delibe-

ration, and temperate enquiry.

No materials for fuch an enquiry have

been laid before us ; nor have any fuch

been fo much as promifed in the fpeech

from the throne, or even in any verbal

aflurance from minifters.

In this fituation we are called upon to

make an addrefs, arbitrarily impofinj

qualities and defcriptions upon acts done

in the colonics, of the true nature and
juft extent of which we are as yet in 3

great meafure unapprized ; a procedure

which appears to us by no means confo-

nant to that purity which we ought ever

to preferve in our judicial, and to that

caution which ought to guide us in our

deliberate capacity.

2. Becaufe this addrefs does, in effect,

imply an approbation of the fyftcm a-

dopted with regard to the colonies in the

Jafl parliament. This unfortunate fy-

ftem, contrived with io little prudence,

and puriued with fo little temper, con-

fiflcncy, or forethought, we were in

hopes, would be at length abandoned,
from an experience of the mifchiefs which
it has produced, in proportion to the time
in which it was continued, and the dili-

gence with which it lias been purfued ; a

fyfrcm which has created the utmoft con-
fulion in the colonics, without any rati-

onal hope of advantage to the revenue,
and with certain detriment to the com-
merce of the mother-country. And it

TELLIGENCE.
affords us a melancholy profpect of tfce

difpofition of Lords in the preftnt parli-

ament, when we fee the Houfe, under

the preffure of fo feverc and uniform ex-

perience, again ready, without any en-

quiry, to countenance, if not adopt, the

fpirit of the former fatal proceedings.

But whatever may be the mifchicvous

defigns, or the inconlideratc temerity,

which leads others to this defperatc

courfe, we wilii to be known as perfont

who have ever dilapproved of meaiuresfo

pernicious in their part effects, and their

future tendency, and who are not in

hafte, without enquiry or information,

to commit ourfclves in declarations which

may precipitate our country into all tht

calamities of a civil war.

Richmond Stamford Ponfonhy

Portland Stanhope Wycomb
Rockiifgham Torrington Camlden

His Majefty's J»fwer to the Lord's addrejs,

My Lords,

I thank you for your affectionate

afiurances of duty and loyalty. The
zeal you exprefs for the fupport of the

fupreme authority of the legiflature,

which I lhall conftantly maintain, is ve-

ry agreeable to me, and your rcfolution

to proceed with temper and unanimity

in your deliberations, gives me the great-

er fatisfac'tion, as it correfponds with the

hearty concern I lhall ever have for the

true interefls of all my people.

HOUSE of COMMONS.
The following addrefs of thanks was pre-

fented to his Majefty, by the Speaker.

Moji Gracious Sovereign,

We, your Majefty' s moft dutiful and
loyal fubjv.-c"ls, the Commons of Great*

Britain in Parliament allcmbled, return

your Majefty our humble thanks for your
molt grr.cious fpeech from the throne.

Permit us to allure your Majefty, that I

we receive with the higheft fenfc of yot

Majefty 's goodnefs, the early informatioS

which you have been plcalcd to give

of the ftate of the province of Maflachi

fett's Bay.

We feel the mod fincere concern, tha

a fpirit of dilbbediencc and reiiitanc

to the law Ihould ftill unhappily prevail

in that province, and that it has broke

out in frelh violences of a moft crimi

nature; and we cannot but lament tha

fuch proceedings fhouid have been coun-

tenanced and encouraged in any other of

your Majcfty's colonies, and that any of

your fubjects Ihould have been io far de-

luded and milled, as to make ralh and

unwarrantable attempts to ohitruc.1 the

commerce of your Majcfty's kingdoms by

unlawful combination*.
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Vie beg leave to prefent our moft duti-

ful thanks to your Majefty, f r having

taken fuch meafures is your Majefty judg-

ed moft proper and clildtual for carrying

into execution the laws which were

: ir the tail feflion of the late parli-

lt, for the protect: on and fceurity of

the com

m

ir Majefty's (objects,

ami for reftoring and preferving peace,

r, and good government, in the pro-

ifett's Bay.

Your faithful Commons, animated by

you; ms aflurances, will

cry means in their power to allill

your *
! ijefty i entire and

the fiiprcrne authority of this

iture.ovcr til tin dominions of your

t le that we fhould

t ly the trufl . in us, and be
•

\ which we owe to

your M ijcfty, and to our fellow fubjects,

. 1 to give our m»ll zealous fup-

port to i . conftftutional p.inci-

:r i j >ur Majefty's conduct

in this im] irtant bufinefs, and which are

ib ei!. r.ial to the dignity, fafety, and
u. ire of the Hritifh empire.

arn, with great fatisfadrion, that

a treaty of peace is concluded between

Raffia and the Porte, and that, by this

happy event, the general tranquility
1 rendered complete; and we '...tain a

well grounded hope that your Majefty's

conftant cudeavours to prevent the break-
' ing out of frelh difturbances will be at-

tended to with fuccefs, as your Majefty

,
continues to receive the ftrongeft aftiiran-

: ecs from other powers of their being e-

I

qually difpofed to preferve the peace.

We aftiire your Majefty, that we will,

witli the utmoft chearfulnefs, grant to

your Majefty every neceflary fupply; and
that we conlider ourfelves bound by gra-

titude, as well as duty, to give every

proof of the moft affectionate attachment
to a prince, who, during the whole courlc
of his reign, has made the happinefs of
his people the object of his views, and the
rule of all his actions.

His Majeft/s mcjt graciout Anfwer.
Gentlemen,

I return you my particular thanks for

very loyal and dutiful addrefs. I re-

vith the hipheft fatistadtion and ap-
n youralliirances of afliftance and

r
, in maintaining the fupreme au-
of the legillaturc over all the do-

Iminions of my crown. It lhall be my
arc to juftify by my condudt the confi-
ence you fo affectionately exprefs, and
O Ihew that I have no inte'refts fcparated
rom thole of my people.

95

J A M A I C A.
To the King's mojl excellent Majejlj in

( unci I,

The humble Petition and Memorial of
the Allemhly of Jamaica.

(V.tcd'w yljfembly, Dec. 28. I774J
.' Crtcums Sovereign,WE your Majcftv's moft dutiful and
loyal fubjccls, the Allcmbly of

Jamaica, having taken into our conlidc-

ration the prefent critical ftalc of the co-
lonies, humbly approach the throne, to

allure your Majefty ot our moft dutiml
I to your royal pcrfon and family,

and our attachment to, and reliance on,
our lcllow-fubjcdls in Great Britain,

founded on the moft fidid and durable
balis the continued enjoyments of our

oal lights, and the fceurity of our
properties.

That, weak and feeble as this colony is

from its very final] number of white in-

habitants, audits peculiar Situation from
the inenmberance ot more than 200C00
llaves, it cannot be liippolcd that we now
intend, or ever could have intended re-

iiftance to Great Britain.

That this colony ha> never, by riots,

or other violent mcafurcs oppofed, orper-
mittedany adtofrcfiftanceagainft any law
impofed on us by Great Britain, though
always truly fcnfible of our juft rights,

and of the pernicious confequcnccs, both
to the parent and infant (late, with which
fome of them mult be attended ; always
relying with the moft implicit confidence,
on the jullirc and paternal tendernefs of
your Majefty, even to the moll feeble

,

and diftant of your fubjedls, and depend-
ing that when your Majefty, and
Parliament fhould have maturely cnafi-

dered and deliberated on the claims of
Great Britain and her colonies, every

caulc of diflatisfadtion would be removed.
That juftly alarmed with the approach-

ing honors of an unnatural contcft be-
tween Great Britain and her colonics, in

which the moft dreadful calamities to this

illand, and the deftrudtion of the lmall

fugar colonies are involved; and excited

by their apprchenfion, as well as by our
affection for our fellow fubjedls, both in

Great Britain and the colonics, we im-
plore your Majefty's favourable reception

of this our humble petition and memori-
al, as well on behalf of ourfelves and our
conftitucnts, the good people of this ill-

and, as on behalf of all other your Ma-
jefty's fubjedls, the colonifts of America;
but efpecially thole who labour at prefent
under the heavy weight of your Majefty's
difpleafure, for whom wc entreat to be

N 2, admitted
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admitted as humble luitors; that we may
not, at fo important a crifis, be wanting

to contribute our fincerc and well meant,
however fma.ll endeavours, to heal thoie

diforders, which may othcrwifc terminate

in the deltruclion of the Empire.
That as we conceive it neceflary for

this purpofe to enter into the different

claims of Great Britain and her colonies,

we beg leave to place it in the royal mind
as the firit eftablilhed principle of the

conflitution, that the people of England
have a right to partake, and do partake

of the legillation of their country, and
that no laws can affect them, but fuch as

receive their aflent, given by themfelves,

thro* their reprefentatives; and it follows

therefore, that no one part of your Ma-
jefry's Englilh fubjects, either can, or e-

ver could legillate for any other part.

That the lettlers of the firft colonies,

but efpccially thofe of the elder colonies

of North America, as well as the con-

querors of this ifland, were a part of the

Englifh people in every refpect equal to

them, and were poflefled of every right

and privilege at the time of their emigra-

tion, which the people of England were
poiTcffed of, and irrefragably, to that

great right of confenting to the laws

which fhould bind them, in all cafes

whatfoever; and who emigrating at firit

in fmall numbers, when they might have

been opprefled ; fuch rights and privile-

ges were conftantly guarantied by the

Crown, to the emigrants and conquerors,

to be held and enjoyed by them in the

places to which they emigrated ; and were
confirmed by many repeated folemn en-

gagements, made public by proclamati-

on, under the faith of which, they did

actually emigrate and conquer : That
therefore, the people of England, had
no rights, power, or privilege, to give

the emigrants; as thefe were, at the

time, of their emigration, pollefied of

all fuch rights, equally with themfelves.

That the Peers of England were poi-

feiTed of very eminent, and diftinguilhed

privileges in their own right, as a branch
of legidation, a court of juflice in the

dernier refort, for all appeals from the

people, and in the firft inftance, for all

caufes inftituted by the reprefentatives of
the people; but that it does not appear
that they ever confidered themfelves as

acting in fuch capacities for the colonics,

the Peers having never to this day, heard
or determined the caufes of the colonics
in appeal, in which it ever was, and is

their duty to ferve the fubjects within the
realm.

That from what has been fa id, it ap-

pears that the emigrants could receive

nothing from either the Peers or the peo-

pie; the former being unable to com-
municate their privileges, and the latter

on no more than an equal footing with

themfelves; but that with the king it

was far otherwiie ; the royal prerogative

as now annexed to, and belonging to the

crown, bcii»£ totally independent of the

people, who cannot invade, add to, or

diminifh it, nor rcft.ain or invalidate

thofe legal grants, which the prerogative

hath a juft right to give, and hath very

liberally given for the encouragement of

colonization; to fome colonies, it grant-

ed almoft all the royal powers of govern-

ment, which they hold and enjoy at this

day; but to none of them did it grant

lefs, than to the firft conquerors of this

ifland, in whofe favour it is declared by

a royal proclamation, " That they (hall

have the fame privileges, to all intents

and purpofes, as the free-born fubjects of

England."
That to ufe the name, or authority of

the people of the parent ftate, to take

away, or render ineffectual, the legal

grants of the ciown to the colonics, is

delufive, and deftroys that confidence,

which the people have ever had and
ought to have, of the moft folemn royal

grants in their favour, and renders uni

ftable and infecure, thofe very rights and
privileges which prompted their emigra-

tion.

That our c lonills and your petition-

ers having the moft implicit confidence

in the royal faith pledged to them in the

moft lblemn manner, by your predecef-

fors, lefted fatisfied with their different '

portions of the royal grants, and having

been bred from their infancy, to venerate

the name of Parliament, a word (till deal

to the heart of every Briton, and confi-

dered as the palladium of liberty, and

the great lburce from whence their own
is derived, received the feveral Acts of

Parliament of England, and Great Bri-

tain, for the regulation of the trade of

the colonies, as the falutary precautioni

of a prudent father, for the profperitv

of a wide extended family ; and that in

this light we received them, without i

thought of qucftioning the right, th<

whole tenor of our conduct, will demon-

ftrate, for above one hundred years.

That though we received thefe regula

tions of trade from our fellow fubjects o

England, and Great Britain, fo advan

tageous to us as colonifts, as Englifiune;

and Britons, we did not thereby confe

on them a power of legifiating for us, fa

lefs that of deftroying us and our chil

djen. Th;
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That with reluctance we have been

drawn from the profecution of our inter-

nal affairs, to behold with amazcrr.cnt, a

plan almoft carried into execution, for

cnllaving the colonics, founded, as wc
ive, on a claim of parliament, to

bind the colonics in all calls whatiocvcr.

Your humble petitioners have for feve-

ral years s\ith deep and iilent furrow, la-

mented thi> unicftrained exercilcof lcgif-

lativc power ; ftill hoping, from the in-

terpolition of their Sovereign, to avert

th.'t laft and gieatcft of calamities, that

of being reduced to an abject ftate of fla-

very, by having an arbitary government
eftaMilhcd in the Colonics ; for the very

attempting of which, a Miniftcr of your

Prcdcceftor was impeached by a llouic of

Comm
With like forrow do we find the Popifh

religion eftablifhed by law, which by

treaty was only to be tolerated.

That the moft cflcntial rights of the

Colonies have been invaded, and their

property given and granted to your Ma-
jefty, by men not entitled to fuch a power.

That the murder of the Colonilis hath

been encouraged by another Act, difal-

lowing and annulling their trials by juries

of the vicinage ; and that fleets and ar-

mies have been lent to enforce thefe dread-

ful laws.

Wc therefore in this defperate extre-

mity, molt humbly beg leave to approach

the Throne, to declare to your Majelty,

that our fellow-fubjects in Great-Britain,

and confequently their reprefentatives,

the Houfe of Commons, have not a right,

as we truft we have Ihewn, to legiflatc for

the Colonics; and that your Petitioners

and the Colonilis arc not, nor ought to

be bound by any other laws, than l'uch as

they have themfclves afTented to, and are

not dilallowed by your Maicfty.

Your Petitioners do therefore make this

claim and demand from their Sovereign,

as guarantee of their juft rights, on the

faith and confidence of which, they have

; lettled, and continue to refide in diftant

parts of the empire, that no laws (hall be

|

made and attempted to be forced upon
them, injurious to th.ir rights as Colon-
ics, Englilhmen, or Britons.

That your petitioners fully fenfible of

I
the great advantages that have arik-n from
t't.c regulations of trade in general, prior

I to the year 1760, as well to Great- Britain
and her Colonies, as to your Petitioners
in particular, and being anxioully defir-
ous of ensealing the good effect of thefe
laws, as well as to remove an obftacle
MllCa is new in our government, and
<<juli aot have cxifled uu the principle*
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of our conftitution, as it hath arifen from
colonization, wc do declare for ourfcUes

and the good people of this ifland, that

wc freely content to the operation of luch

acls of the Britiih parliament, as arc li-

mited to the regulation cf our external

commerce only, and the fole object of

which, is the mutual advantage of Great-

Britain and her Colonies.

We, your Petitioners, do therefore

befcech your Majefty, that you will be

pleated, as the common parent ol your

fubjects, to become a mediator bctv^ n

your European and American fubjccls

;

and to confidcr the latter, however far

removed from your royal prefencc, as c-

qually intitled to your protection, and
the benefits of the Engliih conftitution,

the deprivation of which, muft dillblvc

that dependance on the parent (fate,

which it is our glory to acknowledge,

whilil enjoying thole rights under pro-

tection ; but mould this bond of union

he ever dclhoyed, and the colonifls re-

duced to confider themfclves as tributa-

ries to Britain, they muft ceafe to vene-

rate her as an affectionate parent.

Wc befeech your Majefty to believe,

that it is our earneft prayer to Almishty
providence, to prtferve your Majefty in

all happinefs, profperity and honour, and
that there never may be wanting one of

your illuftrious line, to tranfmk the blef-

fings of our excellent conftitution, to the

lateft pofterity, and to reign in the hearts

of a loyal,grateful and affectionate people.

LISTS.
MARRIAGES.

Oct. 21. At Copenhagen, his Royal
hiehnefs, Prince Frederick, with the

Princefs Sopia Fredcrica, of Mcckkn-
bourg-Schwerin.

Jan. 8. At New-York, the reverend

John Bordin, to Mifs Polly Jarvii, d..

ter of the late Mr. James Jarvis.— 17. At do. Mr. Jofcph Dillon, fon

of Capt. Dillon, commander of his Ma-
jefty's packet, the Mercury, to Mils Jo-

anna Van Hornc, daughter of Mr. Gar-
ret Van Hornc, late an eminent merchant
of that city.

— 21. At Newport, the Hon. Jofeph
Manton, junior, ciq; to Mifs Brenton,

daughter of the late Jahlecl Breton, efq.

— 26. Mr. John Cockfhot, merchant,

to Mifs Sally Rivers, both of this city.

Feb. I. Mr. George Emlen, merchant,

to Mi.s Sally Fifhbournc, both of this

city.

Feb. 4. At Bafkenridge, the feat of

the Right Honourable the Earl of Stir-

ling, Robert Watts, Efq; fon of the Hon.
John
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John Watts, to Lidy Mary Alexander,
his Lordlhip's eldeft daughter.

— II. Was married by the Rev. Dr.
Anchmuty, Alexander Rofs, Efq; of

Middlcfex county, New-Jcrley, to Mifs

Sally Farmer, filler of Chriflopher Bill-

opp, Efq; Member of the Hon. iloufe oi
Alfembly for Richmond county.

Air Jordan Richardfon, to Mifs
Betfey Mafon, cldelt daughter of Col.

David Malbn of Suirex, Virginia.

William Harvey, Eiq; to Mrs.
Kerr of Norfolk, Virginia

Frederick Augullus Doober, Efq;

to Mrs Granbery of Suffolk, Virginia.

— At Gloucester N. England, the

Rev. Obadiah Parfons, to Mifs Sally

Coffin, daughter of Col. Peter Coffin of

that place.

BIRTH.
Jan. —- The Lady of his Excellency

Governor Wentworth.of a fon at Portf-

mouth in Ncw-Hampfhire.

DEATHS.
At Sicily, the Earl of Mor-

At his feat in Leiceftcrfhire,

Honourable Lord Vilcount

Sept. aS
ton.

oa. jr.

the Right
Werrtworth.
Nov. 5. At Dunkeld, his Grace, John

Duke of Athol.

At Belvedere, in the county of
Weflmeath, Ireland, the Earl of Belve-

dere, Mufler-Mattcr General of his Ma-
jelly's forces in that kingdom.
— 16. At Bath, Sir James Hodges,

Knight, Town-clerk of the city of Lon-
don, formerly an eminent bookfeUcr on

London Bridge.

— 26. Stephen Fox, Lord Holland.

He has left a fon, a minor; his brother

Charles fox fucceeds him as Clerk of the

Pells in Ireland.

The Right Rev. Dr. James
Johnfon, Bifhop of Worchciler, died n^ar

Bath, in confequence of a fall from his

horfe. He is fucceeded in that Sec by Dr.

North, Bifhop of Litchfield ; the latter

by Dr. Hurd, Bilhop of Bangor.
— 29. Suddenly, Lord Clive.—Fa-

mous for his Eafl-India adventures, &c.

Nov.— In South -Audley-ITreet, Lon-
don, Thomas Bradlhaw, Efq; one of the

Lords of the Admiralty, and a member
in the prcfent Parliament.

Jan. 8. At New-York, in the 90th

year of her ape, Mrs Margaret Duane,
relief of Mr Anthony Duane, late of that

city, merchant.
— 20. At Boflon, Mrs Martha Fox-

croft, aged 49 ; daughter of the Rev.

Thomas Foxcroft.

— At Bofron, David Lifle, Efq; So.
licitcr- General to the Board of Commif-
fioners.

— At do. Mr. William Graves and
his wife.

— 24. At New-Haven, Dr. John
Rhode, for many years a noted Phylici-
an and Surgeon in that place.

28. Robert Field, Efq; vhofc
death was occafioned by unfortunately
falling over the Gde of a canoe.

Feb. — Col. Burgcfs Smith, of Lan-
caftcr county.

— At Grenada, the Hon. Hugh Hall
Wentworth, Efq; late of Portimouth
New Hampfhirc.
— At Kc\% bury -Port, N. England,

Mr. Samuel Emcrfon, Schoolmafter,
aged 44-

The account ofthe (hath ofJohn de Novclles,

efq. member for Orcnge county, is not

true.

PREFERMENTS M our next.

re-/

NOTES to our CO-RESPONDENTS.
The Verfes figned a Subscriber, ar

too imperfect for publication. We pr

fume the author will think the Gme wheal
his mui'e becomes a little calmer.

Adonis is too much :
,>.f-x':c ,:cJ with

love, to write a reafmable encomium on
his miflrefs.

The extempore lines on friendfhip are

received.—Mull productions of this u rt,

though pretty as hidden conceptions, are

triffles when printed.

The piece figned A high flyer, is lofty

indeed ! Our loher-paced mufe is not ca-

pable of underttanding it. If the write

will fend us a key, and direel us how
ufc it, we will endeavour to make fome-

thing of it.

The Verfes on a dead dog, have no Rf
in thtm; perhaps out of compliment to

the animal they lament.

The Elegy on the Death of a Friend

rather wild than poetical.

As it is our defign to keep a peaceabf

path, we cannot admit R. W.'s and M» '

N.'s political pieces. 80 far as the wrt»
|

tcrs of them intended us a favour, they

have our thanks; but we beg leave tori*

fer them to our propolals : And we con-

fidcr ourfelves obligated to abide by them,

as we arc favoured with a large fublcrip-

tion under them.
Many other pieces arc come to hand,

the writers of which defire that if they

are not approved, no notice will betaken

of them : A reqseft we fhall always at-

tend Co.
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METEOROLOGICAL DIARY,

At Philadelphia.

From February 20. to March 20. 1775.

(Baromr. Ther.|

Days'Hours with a i in open Winds
i Nonius. ! Air

Feb.

20 9A,
21 9A,
22 9A.

23 9A
24 '9A

25 9A
26

27 '9A
28 9A
ig 9A
2^ 9A
3F9A
4 9A

9A

|

9A
|9A

9A
9A

!9A
1 19A,

2 9A,

3
j

9A.

4(9A
5
La

6 9A,

9A

M
M
M.

M.
M.
M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M
M.
M.
M,
M
M

29

30
30

30

29

29

9A.M,
9A.M,

83
02

24
17

90
98

33
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PKUielpK*, Pithnury 15, 1775.

The ASSIZE of BREAD.
FINE FLOUR at Twenty-one Shillings and Sixpence per Ct.

MIDDLINGS at Seventeen Shillings per Ct.

RYE at Ten Shillings per Ct.

v Bread, The penny loaf to weigh fifteen ounces.

fix ounces three quarters.

The twopenny lo^f, thirteen ounces

one quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, one pound ten

ounces and an lialf.

Tlie twclvcpenny ditto, five pouad*
fourteen ounces and an half.

Rye ditto , The penny loaf, eleven

ounces.

The twopenny loaf, one pound fix

The cightpenny ditto, three pounds ounces and a quarter,

five "unces. The fourpenny ditto, two pound*

The twclvcpenny ditto, four pounds twelve ounces and an half,

fifteen ounces and an half. The cightpenny ditto, rive pounds nine

Middhng ditto, The penny loaf, feven ounces.

ounce* three quarter . The twelvcpennv ditto, eight pounds

The twopenny ditto, fifteen ounces five ounces and an half,

three Quarters.

The fourpenny ditto, one pound fif- Samuel Rhoids, Mayor,
teen ounces and an half. Sam»et Powell, ")

Aldermen
The cightpenny ditto, three pounds Samuel Sbsemaker, J

PP.ICES CURRENT, P
Wheat, per bufhcl from 6s 3d to 6s 6d
Indian corn 3s

Flax feed ics
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An ingenious gentleman of this country

has favoured us with the following j Ian

of education, and t!iL>u;-li it ma\ n< t

in every inftance lie uieful]

ble, yet the dcfi - health

as well jv j . -ning in children is truly

lau'!a!>lc-, and t!;e plan ingenious.

K. II. The future favours of this gentle-

man arc rccjudtcd.

\ e Pennsylvania Maga-

i
x

'

.v Plam of Education.

IT hat'.-, longtx n a fettled point,

t few oh of greater

in m kind than the
proper of thofe who mull

ipply the places of the
• on.

;

< the tafk of Edu-
cation both to the indnflrious teach-
er and his yoUng difci pies: Hap-
py, th rcfore, is he who car. con-

\ :.. I.

tribute any thing towards rein

in^ the road to knowledge eafy

and pleafant, or fhortcn tl

ous length of the joun.cy. Many
fcheme8 have been formed by inge-

nious men for this purpofej in

which they have i • 1 t >

blend the utile and dm ;.ti-

mate a connection, that the

dent may infenlibly become learn*

ed, uhilit he tlii: only a-

mufing hiMfelf. Aa I am quite

willinfe to allow every perfon the

merit flue to nis iabouri, I rea lily

iowlcdgc Lhe ufei sof their

feveral d<

it into pi.

according to the divilions of coun-

tries/and palled Oil wood; Trade WOO.

Co/;.>
'

- <

T

|
f[

and Chronology by a Pack of Cards,

and EuJ'nVs Elements by foiid fi-

gures in Box, and many otln.r

O ii:



m: A New Pldn

Ions,by which fcicnce

and morality arc planted in the

youthful mind, by the fair hand

of innocent pleaftire.

The improvement I have made

on this idea appeaw to me fo im-

portant, that I am induced to of-

fer it to the Public for the good of

mankind; heartily recommending

my plan to the icrious conl'iderati-

onof the trulkes of our college,and

to the fanclion of the legislature.

I have herein not only united Im-

provement with Delight, but joined

to them the invaluable bleffing of

Health ; making thefe three defin-

able acquisitions to go hand in

hand, improving and flrengthcning

both body and mind by one amuf-

ing process.

This Preface, fhort as it is, hath,

no doubt, already intereiled the

euriofity cf the reader. As I am
DOt only willing to oblige every

body when I can, but alio to do it

as fpeedily as pohTnle; 1 mall not,

like fome authors, fill half a dozen

pau>s in proving a ielf-eviuent pro-

portion ; or in fetting forth, with

laboured ingenuity, the advantages

ofafclumc, which, when known,

nuiic fnfficiently recommend itfelf.

In order to execute my propofed

plan, it will be neceffary to pur-

chafe about twenty acres of land;

which mull be well cleared of all

incumbrances. If tin's piece of

ground be I'.id out in a circular

form, it may be called the whole

Circle of Sciences ; wherein a great

number of youths may be pro-

perly educated, and by a whole-

fome and profitable exercife, pro-

mote at once, health of body and
initruction of mind.

To begin with Gramfaar, which
coils the poor boys much trouble

and attention : I beg leave to quote

a pauage from a late humorous l\o-

of Education.

vel, from whence, I mull in jufliee

acknowledge, I took the fir it hint

of this improved plan of Education.

The pafiage 1 allude to is this:

" Here, Jockey, let the gentle-

" man fee you decline the Pronoun
" Article hie, hjec. hoc. Mailer
" Jockey immediately began hop-
" ping about the room, repeating
" hie—hac—hoc;—Gen. hujus\—
" Dat. huic;—Accuf. hur.c—hanc
" —hoc,—Voc. caret;~Ab\.hoc—
11 huC—hoc.

" There now, fays Selkirk, in this

" manner I teach him the whole
" Grammar* I make eight boys
'• reprefent the eight parts of
" Speech. The noun Subflantive

" flands by himfelf; the AdjeclivA
" has another boy to fupport him;
M the Nominative Cafe carries a
" little wand before the Verb'. The
" Accusative Cafe walks after and
" fupports his train. I let the

" four Conjugations make a party
" at whift; and the three Concords

" dance the Hay together and fo

" on."

By this device, the common ex*

ercife of Hop, Step, and Jump if

rendered truly Grammatical, and

the head and heels are improved by

one operation. In like manner-

may the young fcholar be inilrucl-

ed in Arithmetic, by the favourite

play of Hop~Scotch; where certain

(quarea are delineated with chalk

on the ground, and inferibed with

numerical figures. The dexteri-

ty lies in hopping about and kick-

ing a piece of pot-fherd, or oyiter-

fhell,with one foot, into the fquarcs,

fo as to make the greateil amount

of figures.

It is eafy to conceive how, m
fuch acommodious piece of ground,

the fevcral branches of the Matke-

matics, as Trigonometry, Surveying,

Navigation, &c. may be acouired

by
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l>- a&ual exercife, in a mode very

am u I'm ir to the (lud< att.o
may Ix

dily explained in the feveral fports

in cou mon life amongft boys. The
Vis Inertia and i

of mat -

. and tlu- general laws of Motion

will evidently appear in playing

t hies, fives and bandj~*wicket

:

The doctrine of Projecliles t
the

motion of descending

bodies, and the /u<

the .
" .

'

'1 the laws of

thn may be underflood i.i

(hooting arrow -, flinging \>

and throwing fnow-bails. P
//;..'.'., will be taught in the ufe of

the Pop- big oi Aitij ; bbnu-

lers and lifting (tones witho
a piece of wet leather and (tring :

and Hydrojlatics be explained by
the Squirt and other aquatic a-

Bufements.

A compleat knowledge of Logic

may be conveyed in the fame en-

tertaining manner. Let a large

boy reprefent the Major Prcpojiti-

a fmall one the Minor, aiul a

middle lized lad the Conclufion.

\
Then ! t thefe three go play at hide

j

ind/eek together: A Sorites may
very aptly be reprefented by thread

I an; and a Dilemma by
blind Buck and Davy. Every fpe-

cies of Syllogifms may be indanced
a of the like kind.

Thus far the fports in common
Ogue may be applied to the edu-

cation of youth ; but foine ingenu-

ity on the part of the tutor will be

reqoiGte to inllruet them in Moral
Philofofi ; and Ajlrommy. In or-

the firft, I would propofe
that the feveral pajfions and a

ens of the mind be reprefented by
as many boys; each of which (hall

is deftined path and diilance
afligncd by the tutor, who mull

If reprefent Rtafin. Thefe

beation. io$
1

- " mid all h Ided and
darted as for a

t \ ai\- running

full caret r, the tutor fhould .

himfelf with great vo in in

directing them to ki ep in thcii

fj)ectivc courfes; calli

to llop, to another to }>u!!i forward,

and to all of them not to juilh

interfere with .It will

be requifite, that the llro;. I

moil active boy. mould reprefent

the pajfionst and the cooler a

. mindbeaffigned tot!,

and tardy. Large (tumbling blocks

la of their

rt tpei fcivt c ;:::".
, which will give

them an idea of the office of (

fciem . It an impetuous difciple

Ihould blunder over his (tumbling-

brock, he ought to find himfelf en-

tangled amongft briers and thorns,

previoufly difpbfed for the purpofe.

The head fcholar Ihould be feated

on high, as judge of the race, rc-

prefentmg the undeijlanding, and
the ftrongeft lad Hart the ra«.

emblematical of the w/7/.

By this mode, after fome addi-

tional improvements, may the whole
of moral Pbilofophy be inculcated

in athletic exercifes, to the great

delight of the youthful votaries of

fciei

To teach Ajtronemy it will be

neceiTary to make ufe of the whole

twenty acres of ground, which
muit be divided into concentric cir-

I at proportionable dill nice.; for

the courfes of the heavenly bod

Let the tutor fix himfelf as thefun
in the centre; the larger boys re-

prefent the Planets and the (mail-

er ones their Satellites : The teach-

er, with the help^
-

a fpeaking

trumpet, d! rectinf^Hem how to

' >rm their icveraTperiods in due

order of time and place; which can-

not fail of giving ihcfeperip:;

O 2 philo-
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philofophers, an accurate idea of

fblar fyftem.

This Is my propofed plan of e-

ducation, and I doubt not but it

will he approved l>y ail ranks of

people, and that it will not he lone;

before 1 ihail have the pleafure of

feeing it carried into execution.

What an entertaining licrht mud
it be te fee the whole fchool pei

ming their fevpral exercijes. Some
hopping gramatically, Jlcpping by
mood and tenfe and jumping over

pronouns and articles. If the young
fcholar mould happen to lean too

much on one fide he may be faid

to be declining', and if he actually

falls, will probably be in the voca-

tive; by which it will appear he

hath made fome progrefs in his

: or rather accidents.

There is no perfon but muft be

highly delighted with fuch an ex-

hibition.

In order to evince my own pub-
lic fpirit, 1 am determined, let the

Aim be what it will which our Af-
fembly may be pleafed to vote me
as a reward for my ingenuity, I

will apply every (hilling of it to the

purchafe of the aforeiaid twenty a-

cres of ground.

A". B. It may be obje&ed that

the above plan is entirely calculated

for fair weather only; but 1 am now
preparing for the prefs the comple-

tion of my fcheme by within door

<xe.rciic.-i: wherein I mall mew that

/:•-'.'/ andgovernment maybe taught

by theplay oi break the Friar's neck)

Trade and Commerce by lam a Spa-
ni'h Merchant ; the Occult fciences

by Hut t the Whifile and Hot Cockr

/crand lo on.—But I will not, by
anticipation; WTen the pleafure my
readers will have in perufing my fe-

pond-part (^Education improved.

iladelpha, ^ A B

H'i/Ham Pentr,

A Letter ^/William Pf. n s to hit

J'r:'ends in London.

(Continued from page 59.)

Y!.

T!
: I natives I flr.ill confn

their peribns, language,

March j 775 ]

; or. fider in

p.s, language, man-
ner;, religion, and government, with my

• >: their original. For their pcrfons,

tlicv are generally, tall, ftraight, well-

built, and oi lingulai proportion; tlicy

tread flrong an I clever, and moftly walk
with a lofty chin : Of compltxion, black,

but by dc!i 1 . land.

They greafe th miclvcs with bears fat

clarified ; and ofing no defence aeainll

fu. 1 or weather, their (kins mini need be

fwarthy. Their eye U little and black,

not unlike a flraw-ht-lookid Jew. The
thick li,) and Hat nolc, lo frequent with

the Hail- Indians and blacks, arc not

common to them; for I have leen as

comely European like faces among both

of them, as on your fide the *.l . ; and
truly an Italian complexion hath not

much more of the white, and the nofea

of fereral of them have as much oftht,

Roman.
XII. Their language is lofty, yet nar-

row ; but, like the Hebrew, in i:
r
nirica-*.

tion full; like fhort-hand in writing, MM
word ferveth in the place of three, and
the relt are lupplicd by the undcrftand-

,

ing of the hearer : Imperfect in their

tenfes, wanting in their moods, partiH
ciples, adverbs, conjunctions, intcrjeclnR

ons : I have made it my bulincfs to unj*

derftand it, that I might not want an itts

terpreter on any occahon : And I mud'
fay, that 1 know not a language fpokett

in Europe, that hath words of mo«j
fweetnefs or greatnefs, in accent and c-m-

pinms, * ..an theirs : Tor inllance, OaM
i, Oriftitn, Sbak, M ,

7
1

; .- all which arc names of places^

and have grandeur in them. Of words
of fweetnefs, Anna, is mother, lflimus, a

brother, Wlcap, friend, Ufjuc Oat, xcrf

good, Pane, bread, Melfa, eat, i\I<7/Wft

10, Hatta, to have, Payot to come ; Se-

pqfltn, }' ft, 1 lie names of places; la-

mane, .sV< 1 v, Menanfe, Sccalereus, are

the nanus of pcrfons. If one afk them
for any thine they have not, they will

anfwer, Malta ne hatta, which to trans-

late is, \ ot I h . ve, inllcnd of / have not.

XIII. Of their cultoms and manners,
there is much to he (aid; I will lupin

with children : So foon as they arc horn,

they walh them in water, and while very

young, and in cold weather to chufe,

they plunjc them in the rivers to harden

and
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and embolden them. Having wrapt them Will. 1

in a clout, they lay them on a (Irak-lit theii itments, brought to it, 1

thin board, a little more than the length believe, 1>) th that hath i

and breadth ol theel.il.!, and Twaddle it practifed among them : In cither ol theft

fall upon the board t>> make it (lraight; <l by the I' \.

wherefore all Indians have Hat heads; tragical in (lance fell out flncc I came into

an<l thus, they carry them at their backs.

'J'hc children will go very young, at nine

months commonly ; they wear onl) a

fmall clout round their wade, till they

the country; A king's daughter, think-

herlelf flighted \>) bei huiband, In

fullering anotd ei woman to lie down bc-

tween them, roft Dp, went out, plucked

are big; if boys, they go a fifhing till a root out of th I , np-

•i the woods, which is about fif- on which (he immediately died; and for

teen; then they hunt, and after having which, lafl week, hi ng to

given book • their manhood, by her kindred for atonement, and liberty

I return of (kins, they may marry, of marriage; as two others did to the

ellc it is a lhame to think of a wife. The of their wires, that died ft nattt-

irls (lay with their mothers, and help i.il death : lor till vtdtrwtfi have cone

to hoc the ground, plant corn, and carry lb, they mull not many again. Some of

burdens ; and they do well to ulc them

to thai young, which they mufl do when
they arc old; for the wives are the true

(ervants of the hulbands; otherwise the

men aie\er\ affectionate to them.
\IY. When the young women are fit

for marriage, thry wear ibmething upon

the young women are laid to take undue

liberty before marriage, tor a portion

;

but when married, challe : When with

child they know their hufbandl no ni"ic

till delivered; and during their month,
they touch no meat they feat hut with a

(liek, led they Ihould defile it ; nor do

their heads for an advertisement, but lb their hulbands frequent them, till that

as their faces arc hardly to be leen, but time be expired.

vhen they pleafc: The age they marry XIX. But in liberality they excel ; no-

at, if women, is about thirteen and four- thing is too good for their friend : Gift

•teen; if men, lcventccn and eighteen; them a fine gun, coat, or other thing, it

they are rarely cider. may pais twenty hands before it (licks :

XV. Their houfes are mats, or barks Light of heart, (hong affections, but I n

of trees, fct on poles, in the falhion of ("pent: The moll merry creatures that

an Englilh barn, but <uit of the power of

the winds, lor they are hardly higher than

a man; they lie on reeds or grafs. In

I, they lodge in the woods about a

J[great fire, with the mantle of dulTils they
: by day wrapt about them, and a

•{few boughs lluck round them.
i diet is maize, or Indian

' 'in, - ways prepared ; Sometimes
ted in the alius, Ibmctimcs b(

1 with water, which they vail

jH»«v alfo make cakes, not un-
plealant to eat : The; have likewi

tend forts of bean: peafe, that arc

food nourifhment ; and the woods and
are their , .

If an European comes to fee

hem, or calls for lodging at their houfe
>r -wir-ivum, they give him the bell place,

ut. It they i >mc to vilit us,

live, feafl am: dance perpetually ; they

have much,nor want much: Wealth
circulatcth like the bipod, all parts par-

and i! "Ugh none mall want whit
another bath, yet exact observers of pro-

perty. Some kings have (old, otfteri

prefented me with feveraJ parcels <>f land:

The pay, or prefentS I made them, were

not hoarded by the particular ow n< is, but

the ncigbouring kings and their clanl !• -

t when the goods were bn i

out, the parties chit

! what, and to whom they Ihould

give them. To every king then, by the

hands of a peribfl for that work appoint-

ed*, is a proportion lent, fo forted and

d, and with thai gravity that is ad-

mirable. Then that king fubdividcth it

in like manner among his dependents,

they hardly leaving themielves an equal
ulutc us with ,.ii ;.-. /, which is as (hare with one of their (uhjecll : And

be it on lueh OCCafJons as fcl'tivals, or atch as to lay, (Joed \ to •; j ; and let

cm down, which is moflly on the

their heels, their k<fe

ay be they (peak not a word,
II you give them

i drink, well" tor thev
Ik ; and be it little or much, if

their common meals, the kings distri-

bute, anil to themielves laft. '1 hej care

lor little, because they want but little

and the rcalbn is, a little content* them:
In this they are luliu iently revenged on
u • ; if they are ignorant of our plcafiirds,

be with kindness, they in well pleated, they are alio fre from our pains. They are
away liilhn, but jay nothing, not diiquictcd with bills of lading aqd

exchange
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exchange, nor perplexed with chancery

fuitsand exchequer-reckonings. Wefweat
and toil to live; their pleafurc feeds them;

I mean their hunting, filhing, and fowl-

ing, and this table is (pread every where:

They eat twice a day, morning and even-

ing; their feats and table are the ground.

Since the Europeans came intq thefc

parts, they are grown great lovers of

llrong liquors, rum efpecially ; and for

it exchange the richeft of their fkin 5 and

furs. If they arc heated with liquors,

they are rcfHefs till they have enough to

fleep; that is their cry, Some more, and I

"ivitlgo to jleep; but, when drunk, one of

the mod wretched fpee'taclts in the World !

XX. In iicknefs, impatient to be cured,

and for it give any thing, efpecially for

their children, to whom they arc ex-

tremely natural : They drink at thole

times a Tcrcn, or decoction of fome roots

in fpring-water; and if they eat any fleul,

it mud be of the female of any creature.

If they die, they bury them with their

apparel, be they man or woman, and

the neareft of kin fling in fomething pre-

cious with them, as a token of their

love : Their mourning is blacking of

their faces, which they continue for a

year : They are choice of the graves of

their dead; for left they fhouid be loit by

lime, and fall to common uic, they pick

orTthe grafs that grows upon them, and

heap up the fallen earth with great care

and exactnefs.

XXI. Thefe poor people are under a

dark night in things relating to rclieion,

to be fure the tradition of it
;

yet they

believe a God and immortality, without

the help of metaphyfics ; for they fay,

• There is a Great King that made them,
' who dwells in a glorious country to the

' fouthward of them; and that the fouls

' of the good fhall go thither, where they

* fhall live again.' Their worthy) conlHts

of two parts, facrificc and cantico : their

facrifice is their firfl fruits ; the 6rft and

fattelt buck they kill goeth to the tire,

where he is all burnt, with a mournful

ditty of him that performcth the cere-

mony, but with fuch marvellous ferventy

and labour of body, that he will even

fwcat to a foam. The other part is their

cantico, performed by round-dances,

fometimes words, fometimes (bigs, then

/houts, two being in the middle that be-

gin, and by tinging, and drumming on a

board, direct the choru> : Their poiturcs

in the danec arc very antick, and diller-

ing, but all keep mcafure. This is done

pith equal eameflnefs and labour, but

great appearance of joy. In the fall,

when the coin cometh in, they begin to

A Letter of William Penn.

fcalt one another : There have been two
great felHvals already, to which all come
that will : I was at one myfclf ; their

entertainment was a great feat by the fide

of a fpring, under fome lhady trees, and
twenty backs, with hot cakes of new
corn, both wheat and beans, which they

make up in a iquare form, in the leaves

of the Item, and bake them in the alhes;

and after that they fall to dance. Hut
they that

,
o, mull carry a fmall prefent

in their money, it may be fix-pence,

which is made of the bone of a fifh ; the

black is with them as gold, the white, lil-

ver ; they call it all -wampum.
XXII. Their government is by kings,

which they call Sackama, and thofe by
fucceffion, but always of the mother's,

fide : For infiance, the children of him
that is now king, will not fucceed, but
his brother by the mother, or the chil-

dren df bis filler, whofe fons (and after

them the childicn of her daughters) will

reign ; for no woman inherits : The rea-

fon they render for this way of defcent

is, that their illue may not be fpurious.

XXIII. Every king hath his council,

and that confilh of all the old and wifa

men of his nation, which perhaps is two
hundred people : Nothing of moment is

undertaken, be it war, peace, felling of

land, or trartick, without advifing with

them; and which is more, with the

ycung men too. It is admirable to con»

fider how powerful the kings are. ..nd

yet how they move by the breath of their

people. I have had occafion to be

.

council with them upon treaties for lar

and to adjuil the terms of trade. Tl
order is thus : The king fits in the

die of an half moon, and hath his coil

cil, the old and wife on each hand;
hind them, or at a lictle dillance, lit

younger fry in the fame figure. Havit

confulted and refolvcd their bufinefs, I

king ordered one of them to (peak to i

he (rood up, can.e to me, and in

name of his king faluted me, then to

me by the ha. id, and told me, ' He wa
1 ordered by his king to fpeak to me; an-

' that now it was not he, but the kin
4 that fpoke, becaufc what he fhould fa

' w.is the king's mind.' He firfl praye

me, * To excufe them that they hadnc
4 complied with me the lafl time; l

j
feared there might be fome fault in th

* interpreter, being neither Indian B(

4 Englilh; befides, it was the Indian cu

4 torn to deliberate, and take up mu(
' time in council, before they rcfolv*

4 and that, if the young people and o*'
4 ers of the land had been as ready as h

4
I had not met with l'o much delay

HavL-
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ug thus introduced his matter, he

fell to the bounds of the land tl><.;

agreed todifp I the price; whicli

is little and dear, that which would
. bought twenty miles, not bi

two. During the time that this pcrfon

fpoke, not a man of them was ifcrvcd

hifper or fmile; the ohl, grave, the

yourg, reverent in their deportment :

(JKak little, but fervently, and

with elegance. I have never fcen more
; natural fagacity, confidering them with*

[

out the help ( I was going to fay.the fpoil)

1 of tradition; an<l he will deferve the

name of wife, that out-wits them in any

(treaty about a thing they underftand.

1 When the purchafe was agreed,

promifs pail between us <>f ' Kindnefs
1 good neighbourhood, and that the

' ans and Knrlilh mull live in love,

(* as long as the fun gave light.' Which

I

done, another made a fpea h to the Indi-

ans, in the name of all the Sachs

Lings ; firft to tell them what was done;

next, to charge and command them ' To
lore the Chriflians, and particularly to

live in peace with me, and the people
1 under my government : That man;
1 vernors had been in the river, but that
' nil governor had come himfelf to live

j|
and flay here before; and having now

r fuch an one that treated them well, they

f fhould never do him or his any wrong.'

At every fentence of which they lhoutcd,

and (aid, Amen, in their way.

WIV. The juflicc they have is pecu-
liary : In cafe of any wrong or evil fail,

|>e it murder itfclf, they atone by fcafts,

;nd prefents of their Wampum, which is

-cd to the quality of the offence

rlbn injured, or of thefcx thevareof:
in cafe they kill a woman, they pay

double, and the reaion they render,

It,

' That fhe brecdeth children, which
men cannot do.' It is rare that they
all out, if fiber; and if drunk, they
orgive it, faying, « It was the drir.k, and
not the man, that abufed them.'

Wc have agreed, that in all dif-

erenccs between us, fix of each fide (hall

nd the matter: Do not abufe them, but
rt them havejuftice, and you win them:
[

,

ne *orft is, tjiat they arc the worlc for
he Chriflians, who have propagated
heir vices, and yielded them tradition

' -II, and not <.<r good things. But as
• an ebb as thef; people are at, and as

as their own condition looks, the
lived the r fight,

th all thcirprctenfions to nn /•;> her ma-
ifeftatfoa

: What good then might not
wood people graft, where there is fo di-
me* a knowledge left between good and

i\':l
'

I befcech God to incline the hearts

<>f all that come into theft parts, to out-
live the knowledge of the natives, by a

.. ncc to their greater knowledge
of the a i'l of God ; for it were mifcrablt

indeed tor us to tall u.idrr the cenfure of
lence,while we make

profcfTion of things (b far tmnlccr.ding,

I 1 ..r tin 11 on ;inal, I am ready to

re them of the Jcwifh race; I mean,
of the Hock of the ten tribes, and that for

the following reafbns ; firll, They were
t 1

'• a land, not planted or known,"
which, to be furc, Afia and Africa were,

if not Europe; and he that intended
that extraordinary judgment upon tht

might make the pafJage not uncafy

them, as it is not importable in itlcU_

from the callcrmoft parts of Alia, to the

weftermofl of America. In the next
, I find them of like countenance,

and thtir children of fo lively rcfem-
blance, that a man would think himfelf

in Dukes-place, or Ben y-!li L ct in Ton-
don, when he fceth them. But this is

not all ; they agree in rites, they reckon
by moons; they offer their fir fl -fruits, they
hive a kind of fen ft of tabernacles; they
arc (hid to lay their altar upon ttoelvt

Jio'ifs ; their manning a year, rujiotns of
, with many things that do not

now occur.

So much for the natives:; next the old

planters will be conlidered in this rela-

tion, before I come to our colony, and
the concerns of it.

[ To be concluded in our next, j

For 4kc Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

Refieclions on the Life and Deatb

of Lord Clive.

AH ! The talc h

fcene is ended

—

is told—The
-and the cur-

tain falls. As an emblem of the va-

nity of all earthly pomp, let his Mo-
nument beaglobe,but,be that globe

a bubble ; let his Effigy be a man
walking round it in his ileep ; and
let Fame in the character of a ika-

dow,infcribehii honours on the air.

I view him but as yeflcrdav on the

burnmg plains ofPlafTey*, doubtful

of

Battle of Plafley in the Eafc ftidie*.

where
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of life, health, or victory. I fee

him in the Inilant when " To bet

or not to be" were equal chances to

ti luiman eye. To be a lord or a

(lave, to return loaded with the

fpoils, or remain mingled with the

dull of India.—Did neceffity al-

ways juftify the feverity of a con-

queror, the rude tongue of cenfure

•would be filent, and however pain-

fully he might look back on fcenes

of horror, the penfive reflection

would not alarm him. Though hjs

feelings fuffercd, his confeience

would be acquitted. The lad re-

membrance would move ferenely,

and leave the mind without a

wound—But, Oh India ! thou

loud proclaimer of European cru-

elties, thou bloody monument of

tinneceflary deaths, be tender in

the day of enquiry, and fliew a

Chrillian world thou canlt fuffer

and forgive.

Departed from India, and loaded

with the plunder, I fee him doubl-

ing the cape anil looking wifhfully

to Europe. I fee him contemplat-

ing on years of pleafure, and gra-

tifying his ambition with expected

honours. I fee his arrival pom-
poufly announced in every news-

paper, his eager eye rambling thro'

the croud in quell of homage, and

iiis ear lillening leil an applaufe

fhould elcape him. Happily for

him he arrived before hisfame, and

the fhort interval was a time of relt.

From the croud I follow him to

the court, I fee him enveloped in

the funfiiine of fovereisn favour,

rivalling the great in honours, the

proud in fplendor, and the rich in

wealth. From the court I trace

him to the country, his equipage-

moves like a cam;) ;
')' villacrs.o

vfherc Lord dive, at that t'ltie Colonel

Clive, acquired an immciifc fortune, and

from which place his title i* taken.

bell proclaims his coming ; the

wondering peafants admire his

pomp, and his heart runs over with

joy.

But, alas ! not fatisfied with

uncountable thoufands, I accom-

pany him again to India. I mark
the variety of countenances which

appear at his landing. Confulion

fpreads the news. Every paffion

ieems alarmed. The wailing wi-

dow, the crying orphan, and the

childlefs parent remember and la-

ment ; the rival Nabobs court his

favour ; the rich dread his power,

and the poor his feverity. Fear

,

and terror march like pioneers be-*,

fore his camp, murder and rapine,

accompany it, famine and wretch"

ednefs follow in the rear.

Refolved on accumulating an un*

bounded fortune, he enters into all

the fchemes of war, treaty, and in-j,-.

trigue. The Britifh fword is let up

forfale; theheadsofcontending Na- .

bobs are offered at a price, and the

bribe taken from both fides. Thou*
fands of men or money are trifle*

in an India bargain. The field i»

an empire, and the treafure almoft

without end. The wretched inks

bitants are glad to compound fo

offences never committed, and tti

purchafe at any rate the privilege

to breathe : while he, the fole lord

of their lives and fortunes, difpof*

es of either as he pleafes, and pre-

pares for Europe *.

Uncommon

* In April 177.}, a committee of the

Houfe of Commons, under the name of

the Select Committee were appointed by

the Houfe to enquire into the (late of the

J'.alt India affairs, and the condudt of the

feveral governors of Bengal. The com-

mittee having gone through the exami-

nations, General Burgoync the chairman

prefaced their report thereof to tho hoirfe,

informing them, " that the reports con-

tained accounts of crimes Ihocking to hu-

man nature, that the molt infamous de
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Uncommon fortunes require an whole kingdoms in his march, and

Uncommon date of lift to enjoy is gazed at like a comet TJ c

them in. The ufual period is fpent burning defart, the pathlefs moun-

in preparing to live : And unlets tains, and the fertile valleys, arc

nature prolongs the time, fortune in their turns explored and pall I

bellows her excel* of favours in over. No material accident cfifb -

Ya j |U fes his progrefs, and England once

The conqueror of the eaft hav- more receives the l'poiler.

Ing nothing more to expert from How fweet is reil to the weary

the one, has all »urt to make traveller ; the retrofpecT; h( ighteas

to the other. Anxiety for wealth the enjoyment ; and if the future

gives place to anxiet} for lif< ; and profpect be fertile, the J ly 9 of.

and wifely rec hat the fea and happinefs are arrived. An tin-

ts no refneet r of •

, 1

inquiring obferver might have been

on taking his route to Europe by inclined to coniider Lord Clive,

land. Little beings move unfeen, under all thefe agreeable circum-

or unobferved, but he cngrotfei ftanctS! One, whofe every care-

was over: and who had nothing to

c , , . • 1 • . „ k„ do but to lit down and fay, Soul
ligns had been carried into execution by

, , 1

perfdy and murder. He recapitulated take thine eaje, thou hajt goods laid

the wretched li: oat ion of the Haft-Indian up inforefor many years*

princes, who held their dignities on the The reception which he met
prcearious condition of h.ine the highert ., ,. r , » * •

, bribers. No cbim, however-jolt on their with on his fecond arrival, was in

,

part, he faid, could be admitted, without every liiflance equal, and m many,
being introduced by cno.mous fums of it exceeded,the honours of the firft.

i rupees, hor any prince fuffefed to reign >T ; S the pecu j; ar temper of the
'Ion*, who did not quadrate with this ^ ... ' . , ,

r
, ,

,idca; and that Lord Clive, over and a- Englifti to applaud before they

bovc the enormous Turns he might with think. Generous of their praife,

|fome'appearance of joftice lay claim to,
t ]lev frequently beflow it unwor-

had obtained others to which he
:

could ,

; , fc when once the truth
'have no title He (Gen. Burgovne) there- J * -

[fere moved, " That it appears to this arrives, the torrent itops, and

Houfe, that Robert, Lord Clive, Baron rufhes back again with the fame
nt Pl.iHey, about the time of depofing

v j ] ence #. Scarcely had the echo
Surajah Dowla, Nabob of Bengal, and p r
eftablillnng Mcer Jaftier in his room, *

did, through the influence of the power
with which he was intruded, as mem- • Lord Clive in the defence which he

'• bcr of the Select Committee in India, made in the Houfe of Commons, againft
" and Commander in Chief of the llii- the charges mentioned in the preceding

tifh forces there, obtain and pofltfs note, very positively infills, on lis inno-
" bimfclf of two lacks and oO,coo rupees, etnee. and very pathetically laments his

" as member of the Select Committee, a fituation; and after infoiming the Hrufis
" further fum of two lacks of rupees, as of the thanks which he had fome years
" commander in chief, a further lum of before received, for the fame actions -
" 16 lack-; of rupees, or more, under the which they are now endeavouring to cen-
" denomination of privjlediriiitiens,which Cure hin for, he
" fums, amounting together to 20 lacks " After inch certif.catis as theft, fir,

and 8o,oco mpees, were of the value, am I to be brought here like a criminal,
' in Englifh money, of £ 134,000+, and andthe very bellpartsof m\ a m'.ucrcon-
" that in lb doing, the laid Robert, 1 .ord ftrued into crimes againil the (late: Is this
" Clive abufed the powers with which he the reward that is now held outto perli ns

tntrultcd, to the evil example of who have performed fuch important ftr-

" the fervants of the public
"

vices to their country ? If it is, .Mr, the

t Equal to £ 340,000, Pennfylvania future couicqueaccs that will attend the
currency. execution
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of applaufe ceaftd upon the car,

than the rude tongue of cenfure

touk up the tale. The ne «rs-pa

fetal i lemiel to ill-gotten wealth !

1 gan to buz a general fufpiclon of

his conduct, and the inquilitive

public foon refined it intfl parti-

culars. Ever;.- port gave a itab to

fame—a wound to his peace,

—

and a nail to his coffin. Like fpec-

execntion of any important t rn ft , com-
Itiitted to the perfbns who have the care

of it, will be fatal ii> i . I : and I am line

the noble Lord upon the tixafury bench,

ity and abilities I re-

\ , would never have c
' to the

lotions that parted *thc other night,

if he had thought on the drcadfil confe-

ices that would attend ehem. Sir,

I cannot fay that I cither fit or reft eafy,

when I find that all I have in the world

is likely to be confiscated, zni that no
one "ill take my fecurlty for a (billing.

Thefe, Sir, are dreadful apprehenfioins to

remain under, and I cannot look upon
myfelf but as a bankrupt. I have not

any thing left which I can call my own,
except my paternal fortune, of 50C1 per

annum, and which has been in the fa-

mily for ages part. Bat, upon this I

am content to live, and perhaps I lhall

fi.id more real content of mind and hap-
pinefs, than in the trembling afrluciue

61 in unfettled fortune. But, Sir, I mult
make one more o'.fervation, that, if the

definition of the Hon. Gentleman [Gen.
Bnrg 1 1 of this Hoafe, is, that

the State, as exprefled in thefe resoluti-

ons, is, quo ,7(1 hoc, the Company, then,
Sir, every farthing that 1 enjoy is grant-
ed to me. But to be called, after fixteen

years have elapfed, to account for my
conduct in this manner, and after an un-
interrupted enjoyment of my property,

to be questioned and confidcred as ob-
taining it unwarrantably, is hard indeed!

and a treatment I fhould not think the

y
Britilh fenatc capable of. But, if it mould
be the cafe, I have a confeious innocence
within me, that tells me my conduct is

Irreproachable. Frang<is, tuntfi&a. They
may take from me what I have; tbey
may, as they think, make me poor, but I
ivill be happy ! I mean not this as my de-
fence. My defence will be made at the
bar: and, before I (it down, I have one
rcqucft to make to the Houfe, that, -when

they come to decide upjn my honour, thej will
mot forget their oivn.

and Death of Lord CWve.

trcs from the grave they haunted

him in every company, and whif-

pered murder in his car. A life

chequered with uncommon vj -

is fcldom a long one. Acti-

on anil care w'li in time wear down
the ftrongeit frame, but guilt and

aie poifons ot' quick

difpatch.

Say, cool deli! crate reflection,

was the prize, though abftra !

from the guilt, worthy of the

pains? Ah! no. Fatigued with

victory he fat down to rcfl, and

while he was recovering breath he

loft it. A conqueror more fatal

than htmfetf befet him, and re-

venged the injuries done to India,

As a cure for avarice and ambi-

tion let us take a view of him in

his latter years. Hah ! what
gloomy Being .wanders yonder?

How vifibly is the melancholy

heart delineated on his counte-'

nance. He mourns no common
care—His Yery ileps are timed

to forrow—He trembles with

a kind of mental palfy. Perhaps

'tis fome broken hearted parent,

fome David mourning for his Ab-
falom, or fome Heraclitus weeping

for thc'world.— I hear him mutter

fomething about wealth—Perhaps

he is poor, and hath not where

withal to hide his head. Somi

debtor Halted from his flceplefi

pillow, to ruminate on poverty

and ponder on the horrors of a jail

Poor man ! I'll to him and reliev

him. Hah! 'tis Lord Clive him

ielf! Blefs me what a change

He makes I fee for yonder cyprel

fliade— lit fcene for melanchol

hearts !— I'll watch liim there an

liilen to his ftoi v.

L. CI. Can I but fufFer when

beggar pities me. Ere while

heard a ragged wretch, who evei

mark of poverty had on, fay to

{oot



The Old Bachelor.

footy fweep, Ah, poor Lord CliveJ

while he, the negro coloured va-

gr.mt, more mercifully cruel, curft

me in my heai

T!kt when fortune,

lik<

.1 to

flifcover them; and feemed not

i (he

link- did J think In

refa

ter I h( r fa) D ,

t

i

I!

pom; - is

1

j

Iden type.

i Iown writes ex-

>il, and r

t . Ircu. Yet I could

bear th fe infults could I but I

A ftrange unwelcome
- about me. In

« ipany at

to

i % i\ , the crunfen coloured

] . > blood—Each glafu

: phofed to a

,
ry bowl ap-

»b. The joyous t

the found of murder, and

. . his of d) ing

i .. The (cents of India are all

• fees the tra-

;•• but my fe!f. Ah! 1 u\[-

cover things w] ieh are not, and
heir unutl ;n \ f unda

O p< u fweet companion
of the calm and innocent ! Whe-

art thou fled : Here t:-ke my
g^M, and till th( world calls mine,
and come thou in exchange. Or

thou ooify fweep, who mix
od with foot and relifn it,

who cauil defcend from lofty

heights and walk the humble earth

i i r

again, without repining at the

IC teach thai p

to me. Or thou, thou ; 1

\ 1 tr, who, W i

thou canfl not beg fuc<

will pilfer from the b< n .!, I

rfel fwcetly ; be

thou Lord Clive, and I will beg,

fo I i.r.r lau

ti what I've aU
•

1 VJ

air.;. I—or would fome l'a-

to

' h and i:. : ..no-

ther pari thin the i ile

of humble life, nor wi(h for what
world call

But fine* it be, [me,
I fad remain for

i cv'ry paflion of the foul's at fl

• Some ti'pc before his death, he- be-

acholy— lubj^ct to ftr..

guutions

—

-ioadc-dat lutt.

For the PsHVSVLYANIA Maga-
Z INB.

Tee Old Bachelor.

\ mber I.J

Mr. A : t k r , ,

IHive jufl met with fomcthing

that has put me exceed:

out of temptr, and fitted me to

writ , T believe, . egantfy. [that

up my paffions to fr.ch a

pitch, that I think I can

. I my brother bache-

lor, Dr. Jobrifon.—O ! he's the

prince of ill-nature—lie's an exci i-

lent fellow. I lliould like to fee

fome of his bed quarrelling faces,

i he is maulling and tearing

your poets, and your players, and

your author i of al! work to pieces;

They tell me that he cuts up a

critic like a gpofe, and quarrela fa

ioufly over the fections and dif-

fcclions, that its a fajl to hear

P Z him.



ill The Old

him. I have juft fccn a print of

him in one of the Englifh maga-
zines. O ! he's a rare hand at a

furly face—He frowns fo empha-

tically ^ that every mulele is a fen-

tence.—Talk of your lovers, and
your languilhers, and your faint-

crs, and your expiren, 'tis no-

thing, Sir,
—

'tis all learned out of

the looking glais ; and if they

happen to forget which is which,

they 11 give you the wrong look,

as loon as the right one. But if

you have any talle for looks, look

at Dr. Johnfon, he looks as logi-

cally as he writes. I intend to

put hip print up over my writing

defk, that whenever I happen,
(which happens very often now\
to be as ill-natured as I am at pre-

fent, I may know how to model
my countenance : for you mult

know that my face is fo foollfhly

contrived fur a quarelling one, that

it don't anfwer my purpofe ; for

my man, or my maid, or my bov,
comes as briikly up when I am in

a furly mood, with " Did you
ring, Sir, or did you call, Sir,

1 '

as if my face Hood for nothi .

Now I dare fay that Dr. John ion

frowns fo glorioufly as to be leen

through his fludy door. Thefe
fort of Races are ufeful one«, they

not only keep a man from being

diiturbed more than there is occa-

ilon for, but tell others when to

keep out of the way of miichief,

and fave a great deal of writing

and talking.

But this is not the ftory I have

to tell you, only I am fuch an ad-

mirer wf Dr. Johnfon, that he al-

waya bewitches me out of my fub-

j«r«i^— I have met with fomething

that galls me confoundedly ; and
the misfortune is I have no body
to quarrel with, that is, no body
ot confequencc enough, for there

Bachelor.

is as much familiarity in quarrel-

ling as in foot-ball, and a man lofet

as much of hi y among hit

Tenants, by admitting them to a

wrangle with him, as if he were

to fit down and tofs up with tl

for a gallon of Hare's po

\\ hen 1 quarrel I lo\e to do it in

character. Now I could quarrel

with an Alderman, or a Lord

Mayor, or any other Lord, or a

God, if he came in n.y way, I

could quarrel with your Apollo's,

or your MufeB, or your Nymphf
of the woods, or your Nymphs of

the waters, and fo on ; but as R
can meet with no one great e-4

nough for my purpofe, 111 fit!

down and quarrel with m} felf

—

I have two or three times told

you that I have met, that is,

have fccn fomething to day that-

hurts me terribly. I have fcen,*

Sir, a man bis wife the hapHf.

pielt people I ever fnw in n.y life.

Well, you'll fay with a great deal

of amazement, " "Why mould that

difturb you :" Why mould thaW
dillurb me J

Why, becaufe I hate

fuch fights— I had rather fee ri

good battle between them, and the

cat and the dog keeping up the

quarrel— I'd have them always at

it. " That's very ftrange, you'll

fay." Not at nil (Irange, Sir, if

you knew all the reaion, if you

felt it as I feel it. " What rea-

fnii, you'll fay again, can juflify

fuch an unreafonable with:" Oh a

very good one, a \ery powerful

one I aHu re you, " Aye, you'll

fay, what i< it." Why, becaufi?

I have no \s i fc of my own. The
world has got the ftart of me, and

fwims fo pleafantly along, that as

I cannot keep up with it, I hate

to fee it. Your viy loves, and

your my ac.irj.—Zounds! I can't

bear it i— I had rather fee it all

fire



Copy of a Letter from

fire and fmoke, and then the

i rh would he on my fide.—Well!

you 11 lay, " W hy don't

married, Sir?" No, no, Mr.

. it won't do now. Married

\ I mould make

l at f:> ty-five ! A line affair

it too! No.no, friend,

it won t do, lull you. I ought

to I married

/ ,
: ought to be hung in

; 1 get married noiv. If

the law will leave me out of the

:ion, and i don't much care

r not, I'd give

my vote to make it felony lor any

ma; • n a b ch< lor after for-

fit down,Mr.Artken,

we il drink a bottle to the fuc-

<. zine, and I'll tell

.':».. ut the matter.

lVi , I av< been a great a

fa< ti r to the ]
rovinceoi Penn-

. (you underlland me,) as

ii. liut what of all that? I

know what are become of

them, fome are here, ami fome are

and lome aiv no where, fome

are blacl . i e white,andfome
•me are gone to the En-

i, and lome to the French, and

haj b,arebeyond the St; a;

ami happens to anyofthem
will b< laid to my charge, for not

e of their education. I

don't '.now what the gay world

may think of thefe things, but

ever fince I reformed, which is

now two years, I have pondered
cry ferloufly thereon. I reafon

t

thus,To beget them was a natural

mine, to dil m a proud one,

them a cruel one.

pa I have made fale of part

fell, and converted my own
fh and blood into property.

fun and frolic are fine

•i three or tour o'clock
I a nomin? over a Lowl or a

:

Mifi to Mr 1 13

bottle, but they fometimes crofs

OOC*l mind afterwards with a vny
ui ly kind of a twinge.—As I am
not in the mind to tell you all my
(lory at prefent, I fiiall very

|

OU the remainder the

next time you make a vilit to ba-

chelors hall.

[7c? be contimu\L~\

For tit Pennsylvania Maca-
X I N E.

The following letter was fent to the Pub-
lillicr, without any account thereof.

• not rt member ever feeing it in

, , yet can hardly believe that lb

e> ion tould have rc-

, niaincd ur.piinted, after a few copies

of il hud gotten abroad.

Copy ofa Letter from Mifs—
to Mr

THE various paflions that a-

gitated my dillraeied foul,

rubfided,and I am now calm.

—

I am alone, and in no danger of

interruption. The infignificantl

that fluttered around me are fled;

•nd their departure gives me no
uivafmefs.— I am at Ieifure to con-

fider what I have been, and what
I am—admired, applauded, court-

ed avoided, delpifed, pitied :—
vcr, when I take a view

mine own heart, the profpe&
left gloomy.— 1 have been incau

tious, but not abandoned:—indif-

creet, but not vicious:— faulty, but

not depraved. If female virtue con-

fib, as I have femctimes been told,

in female reputation, my virtue is

indeed gone: but if, as my foberer

reafon teacl.es, virtue be independ-

ent of human opinion, I feel my-
klf its ardent votary, and my
heart is pregnant with its noblefl

principle*.—The children of igno-

rance

t
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ranee cannot, and the children of ded my name to the lift of your in-

malevolence will not, comprehend famous triumphs (for infamoua

this : but 1 court not their appro- they are, in fpite of fophiilry, gai-

bation, nor fear their cenfurc. cty, and the mode) ;—that

My heart, it mult be owned, had ranked me amonglt the daugh-

was formed of fenfibility—formed ters of w/etchednefs and ignomi*

for all the luxury of the meeting ny ;—deprived me of my father,

pafllons : but it is equally true, my ell of comfort, and my all of

that the fevereft delicacy had ever hope !—Wer: not thefe thin; 1

a place there ; the groves 'fff fay, fufTicitnt, without adding to

can wii.ni.fs, that whenever thcJoves them the meannefs and the balencfi

preiided at the entertainment, the of publicly fpeaking of me in the

gracs .were rfot abfent ;—-that in ftreets, in language that a gtntle-

the very delirium of pleafure, the man v, ould not have ufed to the

rapture was chaftened, and the vileil wanton that ever brearh«M

tranfport reftrained.—My under- the infected air of St. Clements [ft

{landing was never made procurer —Weak, unhappy man ! I am not

to my fonder willies, mr did I ever afhamed of my defeat.

call in the aid of a wretched, fc - For myfelf, I am well aware the

tical and impious philofophy, % world is not my friend, nor the

countenance my unhaj>py fall.

—

world's law.— I expect not, nor

Though nature was my goddefs defire its favour.— I never forgave

and my law-giver, I never dreamed offences of this kind;—my own

of appealing from the dccihons of fex, in particular, i« inexorable ;-4i

pofitive initiations :—my princi- for never did female kindnefs med

pies were uncorrupted, while my a tear of genuine commiferation on

heart was warm; and, if I fell as misfortunes like mine.—The info*

a woman, yet, you know, at the lent familiarity of fome, and the

fame time, that I fell, like Ca/ar, cautious referve of others—the af-

with decent dignity.

—

feezed concern—the felf-approving

I write net to juftify myfelf % condolence—thefe fufficientlytcadl

y 0U:—you deferve not—you defire me what is the friendship of wo*

not any fuch juftificaticm :—But man: But I have no anxiety on

while 1 lay open my heart, I deli re this account;—the remainder of

you would examine your ovffi— my days I give to folitude; and if

The hour of reflection feidom Heaven will hear my molt ardent

Monies too foon; and v. hat mult prayer—if my prefacing heart and

your fenfutions be, when you re- declining health do net deceive rae» i

collect that you have violated all this remainder will not be long!—

-

laws, divine and human:—broken Sitter angels fhall with joy receilt«

through every principle of virtue, me into their happy choirs, thouflU|

and every tie of humanity;—that my too virtu of this world

you have offered an ir.fult to the avoid my company as contagiou*. i]

kind genius of hofpitality, the be- In the rr>cz.n time, never fhall

ncvolent fpirit of good neighbour the returning fun gild the roof of

hood, and the facred power! of my humble cottage,but I will drop

friendlhip !— I mean not to re- a tear or deep repentance to the

proachvou: but (v. ffer me to alk

—

fatal indifcrction that robbed mc

Was it not fufficient that you ad' of lay peace, and plunged a whole

family



A Letter to the Printer from F/<iminoiuL:s. ii£

family into mifery;—and when the

hour of my delivery comes, if an

offended parent mil but take m?
in his urn.s and pronounce nu for-

given, my hear! again w I

Bble of comfort. II once

more fparklc in th<

. ! Z -'
•

Td the Printer eft.' W MNS VI-
VA si.v MaOAZX] •

^Letter frovi E v 1 11 1 s k da s.

Sir,

! I fent you an c.Tay for your full

magazine, in which I ob£
that it is neceflary in the phUo-
fophy o( human nature, to dif-

tinguifh carefully between thofe

things that may be very fantkr

in many ref,

tially different upon the v

I have the fame rem. ik at 1 re-

lent in view.

rTT1 H E R F. are fever;.! in (lances

JL in which the natural difpo-

fitions, propendtics, or

of men are virtuous or viciou

I

•

(becauie I

am fcnfible there is a certai 1

in which the afTertion nay 1.

trovertcel) men, w!.o have no right

judge the heart, cannot eafily

diftinguiih them from tlieir oppo-
fites,but by faying that virtue lies

the middle, vice in the 1 xtren
For example, temperance is in

He, a carclcfs neglect, and lux-
:is pampering ofthe body, are

the vitioua extremes : Frugali:
in the middle, avarice and pr
gality are the e: : Indufrry
in hufmefs is in the middle, floth

and anxiety are the extremes. Ma-
ny other fuch inftances may be

produced, in which, if I mny fp- ak
fo, the natural difpoiition is quite

fimilar through its who) I

;

there is do tank in it, but tin

ex4efs or deft *•

There are, however, other in-

(lancefl in which the iircn^th or

ition lias no
;'i! upon the virtue or

the 9e: U 'it entirely in the

. fhujl I fay, of afiection,

t.) which it is ap-

plied. To jllttftrate this, 1 make
cho -ample, in which the

quality J fuppofe is nearly

the a virtue and a vice

it >
.- ..; oifirvaefs

and oh//.' a . if I am not mifta-

ken it in the fame conditution of
#ody, the fame fyilem of nerves,

i fume torn of mind, that

naturally leads to both. The firft

j .however, one ofthe moil illuf-

trious virtues a man can be pof-

d of; the other, one of the

.oil hateful vices a man can be

chargeable with. Nothing can be
more remote from truth, than to,

fuppofe that the degree of the na-

tural difpofition, contributes in the

^jaft, either to the virtue or the

vice : »Sn fur from it, that the

ftrength of the natural difpofition

improves the virtue, in the one
cafe, and cm | e vice, in the

otl|er. What can he more glori-

ous than imn . in 3

• ? and what can be more
!i unconquerable ob-

itinacy in a bad one :

Thus, in the inftance before

us, v inly, that tl

or vice conflfl wholly in the

dom or folly If it

. -

adherence to il

,

I it

firmnefs ; if it is bad,

the fame adherence, and ca!i 1.

jiin.icv. The firft, gives the gfl -

ctfc
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eft ludre to good actions, the lafl,

the v reateil malignity to bad ones.

If the virtuous man were not right

in his condud, he would be blame-

able in his firmnefs ; if the bad

man were not wrong in his con-

duit, he would be right in his ob-

itinacy.

Let us fee how we generally

exprefs or characterife thele difpo-

fitions. We fay of a man who is

not firm, that he is weak and

changeable ; and of a man who is

not obflinate, that he is eafy and

reafonable. They are not the fame

thing, neither are t
; ey oppofites;

but the one is a counterfeit of the

other. They refemble fame plants,

of which there are two fpecies, not

eafily diftinguifhable, by their iize,

fhape, or colour, but by the fmell,

or fome otiier more latent quality

;

yet the one is fafe and falutary,and

the other a deadly poifon.

It is remarkable of thefe charac-

ters, that though feemingly relat-

ed, and in fome features carrying

a refemblance, like twin children,

they are, perhaps, of all othei's, the

moll repugnant to each other. It

might be fuppofed, on a fuperficial

reflexion, that being the fame na-

tural quality in different moral

tempers, it would fhew itfelf in its

fay, that to be humble, cautious*

open to light, and defirous of in-

formation, has a powerful and di-

rect influence in making men firm

and determined, after they have

fixed their choice; whereas rafhnefs

and precipitation makes them wa-
vering and unviable, either from
natural weaknefs, or abfolute ne-

ceflity.

To flrip this natural difpofition

of its relation to morality, can we
fay that it has any thing in it ei-

ther praife or blame-worthy ? I

will not be pofitive, but incline to'

think that firmnefs is the good qua-

lity, and inftability the bad. It i*

more eafy to bring a firm temper
under the government of reafon,-

than to give a weak one fteadinefs

to reiift continual temptation. It

feems indeed to be admitted in the'

above reafoning, that if a man i*

fet upon doing evil, the more un-

conquerable his obilinacy, the

greater is his guilt ; and in one

light certainly it is fo : Suppofing,

however, a man to be diverted from

a criminal purpofe, not by remorfe

or penitence, but by weaknefs or

timidity, I believe we give him
very little credit for the evil which
he dared not to do. The mifchief

done is not the only circumflance

own proportions, in every character Jrom which we eftifnate the depra-

and on every fubjeel : Yet it is not vity of the agent: Impotent or dif-

fo. A man that is truly firm in a

good caufe, in which he is engag-

ed from conviction, is not there-

fore remarkably tenacious in every

thing, but is, generally fpeaking,

more open to light, and more eafily

convinced, than thofe of inferior

fortitude : On the other hand, a

man th it is headtrono; and obfbi-

nate without reafon at one time, is

often irrefolute and changeable at

another, without any vifible caufe.

Perhaps we may go further and

appointed malice is a character not

lefs hateful, and more contempti-

ble than any other.

This fubject gives me an oppor-

tunity of pointing out, and illuf-

trating a remarkable difference,

between truth and falfhood, virtue

and vice. No truth is oppofed to

any other truth, but every truth

to all falfhood ; and many falf-

hoods are inconfiflent with each

other. In the fame manner, every

real virtue is coniiftent with every

other,

!
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biher, nay, every virtue gives im-

provement to, and receives it from,

every other; but many vices are, if

poflible, more oppofed to each

other, than to virtue itfelf. Mercy,
as a character, is never oppofed to

juflice : The moment that mercy
proceeds to a culpable excefs, as

in the remifihefs of a magiilrate,

it is in its whole effects, as unmer-
ciful as it is unjufl ; whereas the

exercife of mercy on proper occa-

fions, gives a dignity and majefly

to juflice, and renders it not only

more beloved, but more revered :

Generofity is not contrary to fru-

gality, for whenever it becomes
cxceffive or ill-judged profulion, it

dries up its own i'ource ; whereas

to gather by induftry, and fave by
frugality, makes a benevolent per-

fon like a perpetual fpring, that

•neither fails nor overflows. Vi-

cious difpolitions, on the contrary,

are like fo many untamed animals,

at conftant and irreconcileable war
among themfelves, as well as dan-

gerous to all who come within their

Jeach. Avarice and prodigality are

mutually deftructive of each other:

A fenfual difpofitlon and a flothful

habit, though often to be found in

the fame perfon, are enemies to

each others gratification.

If we apply this maxim to the

characters mentioned in the begin*

ning of this effay, we learn that a

juft and laudable firmnefs of mind,

hath nothing contrary to the great-

eft tendernefs of heart, the greateft

beneficence of difpofition, nay, and
the greateft gentlenefs of carriage,

in every cafe where there is room for

the exercife of thefe lovely virtues.

I am fenfible that fome men of real

•worth, in the courfe of a firm and
ilable conduct, do contract a flern-

nefs and feverity of manners, confi-

derably forbidding; and even forae-

Vol.L

times a morofenefs of temper, very

difgufting : But I deny that this

is any objection againft the theory

above laid down, for it is only an

imperfection in their characters,

and if carefully attended to, will

appear to be generally an imper-

fection in that very virtue, that

feems to be its caufe. It will ne-

ver be found that a ftern or morofe

behaviour, is any addition to firm-

nefs and liability of conduct, but

ufually the contrary. I take leave

to fupport this fentiment, by ob-

ferving, that illuftrious perfons of

the female fex, as they are never

without the characteristic diftinc-

tions of foftnefs and gentlenefs of

nature, fo in important and trying

cafes, they have generally difco-

vered a fortitude of foul, a pati-

ence and perfeverance, which, if

it has been equalled, has certainly

never been exceeded, by the male

part of the creation. 1 remember
many inftances of feCrets difco-

vered, by the arts of intriguing

or defigning women, and many
fchemes that proved abortive, from

the irrefolution or cowardice of the

men engaged in their execution

;

but I cannot, at this prefent time,

recollect any inftance of a project

undertaken and conducted by wo-
men, who were themfelves act^d

by principle, that ever failed, thro*

want of courage, fecrecy, or per-

feverance.

I cannot help mentioning the

bravery and firmnefs of the Spartan

women : It feems to have been upon
the whole, greater than that of the

men : And the courage of thefe

laft feems to have been very much
augmented, by the infupportable

and eternal infamy that any bafe

or cowardly conduct in the field

certainly brought upon them, a-

mong their female friends, upon

Q_ sheis
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their return home. There is an he mould furrender, there was no

inftance of female heroifm in the fort of certainty for the fafety of

Scottim hiftory, which is a noble his fons, from a man who paid no

illuftration of what hath been ad- regard to truth or juftice : That

vanced above, and which I mall they would not be childlefs, hav-

fhortly relate: Edward the third ing other fons befides them, and

of England, ufed many arts to ob- at any rate, the fuffering would be

tain the fovereignty cf Scotland, but momentary ; whereas any bafe

and at laft attempted it by open or dishonourable conduct in him,

war. He befieged Berwick for would be the fource of perpetu-

feveral months, which was defend- al inward felf-condemnation, as

cd with the utmoft gallantry by the well as a ftain upon their name,

garrifon, under the command of family, and pofterity, for many
Alexander Seton, a man of the firft generations. She then carried him
rank,and of diilinguifhed character, away to another part of the city,

Edward had taken one of his fons from whence the fatal fcene could

prifoner, who had been carried too not be beheld 5 and the gallant

far in a fally, by the ardour of his youths fell a facrifice to their mo-
courage. He had alfo obtained ther's magnanimity. Would to

another of the governor's fons as an God there may be no occalion for

hoftage, on the following treaty, it—but if there be, I am confident

viz, that if the Scots fent no relief there will be examples of the like

before a certain day they would glorious firmnefs in any of our

furrender the town to Edward. American provinces.

Before the day fixed upon for fur- Before I leave the fubject of
render, the Scottish army appeared firmnefs and obftinacy, I will make
in fight, for the reliefof their coun- a few remarks upon them, as they
trymen. Edward, full of indig- appear in the ordinary conduct,
nation that Ins prey mould be ta- and common occurrences of life,

ken out of his hands, with an in- where there does not appear any
juftice and brutality hardly to be direct relation to morality, or prin-

equalled, though the ftipulated day ciple, either of honour or religion,

was not come, ordered the gover- Even here the diftinction between
nor to furrender, or he would im- them, the grounds of that diftinc-

mediately put both his fons to tion, and their feveral effects, will

death. For this (hocking purpofe appear perfectly fimilar to thofe
he erected croffes on an eminence, already mentioned. The man,
which mightbediftin&lyfeen from who in the choice of his calling,
the walls of the city. The affeft- in the profecution of his fchemes,
ing light made a deep impreffion and in his daily intercourfe with
on the father's heart, who began others, is moil cool, deliberate,
to relent

; but his wife, the mo- and ready to receive information,
ther of the young men, reafoned will certainly hold on with the
with him in the ftrongeft and ten- greateft fteadinefs, and have the
dereft manner, to keep him from greateft probability of fuccefs

:

yielding
: She told him, that duty Whereas he who is exceffively keen

to his country, and fidelity to his and fanguine, deaf to advice or
truft, ought to be fuperior to every warning, and impatient of the flow-
other conhderation : That though nefs of things in their ufual courfe,

will
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After all, I do not think that awill probably have a life full of

imperfect, deferted, unfuccefsful

projects, of little ufe, either to

himfelf or others. A man without

firmnefs can bring nothing to per-

fection ; and as to an obftinate felf-

willed perfon, his labour is gene-

rally more than loft by his perfift-

ing in meafures, till it is at once

impoffible to proceed, and difficult

or dangerous to return back.

We may even carry this difqui-

fition to the moil indifferent acti-

ons in life, and we mail fee that

there is a certain {lability and uni-

formity of conduct, that differs

very much both from a flexible fim-

plicity, and unreasonable obftina-

cy. Men of fenfe as they grow
in years, commonly become more

attached to order and a fixed plan,

and more backward to depart from

their ufual courfe: Sometimes this

may proceed even to a whimficaj

peculiarity, and more frequently to

a degree of tenacioufnefs in fmall

matters, that moil* men could ra-

ther forgive than approve. It

ought, however, to be obferved,

that it is the effect of a conviction

of the necemty of regularity in

general, and fuch perfons are fel*-

dom troublefome to others, becaufe

their fyflem being fpeedily known,

every man may either comply with,

or avoid them, as he fees moil pro-'

per. The truth is, I fee no necef-

fity of making an apology for fuch

as are lovers of order, becaufe there

is lefs time loll in dealing with

them, than any other clafs of men.

You may fay they are odd and par-

ticular. They are fo : But they

are only fo for themfelves. They
do not hinder you from being as

loofe and irregular as you pleafe :

and you may reft affured, that your
irregularity is as little to their

taite, as their order is to yours*

man's conduct, in the moil indif-

ferent things, is wholly unconnec-

ted with morality. It is, at leaft,

a fhrewd fymptom to difcerning

perfons, of the manner in which he

will behave in matters of' >ort-

ance. If I fee a man perpetually

fhifting the fafhion or pofition of

the furniture of his chamber; eager

in the profecution of an object of

fmall moment, and prefentiy out

of conceit with it again ; at one

time in raptures with a country

life, and by and by giving all up,

and returning to the city; I mould

not look for any fleadinefs in fuch

a perfon, either as to religion or

politics: He might be admitted

for a feafon, as a partizan ; but

nothing we wifli to fucceed, mould

be committed to his direction.

To conclude, I lay it down as a

principle, that firmnefs guided by
reafon, is a character at once ami-

able and auguft : It
v

contributes

more than any other, to private

happinefs, virtuous conduct, pub-

lic ufefulnefs, and lafllng renown.

I am, Sir, &c.

Epaminondas,

The following extraordinary cafe of a boy-

dying by the bite or poifon of a fpider.,

was fent to the publifher. We wifh.

the writer of if had been more circum-

ftantial, and informed us of the time

when it happened, and what fort or

fpecies of fpider it was; as thofe extra-

ordinary inftances ought to have every

mark of authenticity with them,

Younp- lad of a very g-ood

conititution, in the neigh-

bourhood of Carlifle in this pro-

vince, being in his father's barn

felt fome thing biting him in the

neck, and putting his hand there*

on, bruifed a fpider. Soon after he

felt a pain in the part affected, ac-

Q^2 companied
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comoanied with an uneafy fenfa-

tion'at the heart. But not regard-

ing thofe fymptoms, he went the

next morning to the town of Car-

Hfle, at which place he drank with

hi3 friends rather more than his

ufual quantity. Tne third day

after the accident happened^ figns

of inflammation appeared in his

peck ; the fourth day his breaft

was inflamed, and he complained

of laffitude and weaknefs. A bar-

ber applied to his breaft the un-

guent of litharge. The fifth day a

phyfician was fent for, who pre-

fcribed fudorifics, cordials, and

applied theriaca to the neck. On
the fixth day the patient died.

Extraff from the Will of the late 'Right Hon.

Philip Dormer Stanhope, Earl of Chef-

terfield. The Will, -which it engrojfed

snfeven /kins of parchment, is dated June

4, 1772. The Codicil is dated Feb. II,

1773. The Executors are Sir Charles

Hotham, Bart. K. B. now Sir Charles

Thompfon, Beaumont Hotham, Efq;
and Lovel Stanhope, Efq.

I
Philip Dormer, Earl of Chefterfield,

ferioully considering the uncertainty

of human life in the belt, and more par-

ticularly of my own, in my dec ining

ftate of health do, while in a found ftate

of mind, make this my lad Will and
Teftamant, intending to difpofe of all

jny worldly affairs, not as humour may
prompt, but as jufticeand equity feem to

direct. I moft humbly recommend my
foul to the extenfive mercy of that Eter-
nal, Supreme, Intelligent Being who gave
jt me; moft earneftly, at the lame time,
deprecating his juftice. Satiated with
the pompous follies of this life, of which
I have had an uncommon mare, I would
have no pofthumous ones difplayed at
my funeral, and therefore defire to be
buried in the next burying-place to the
place where I mail die, and limit the
whole expence of my funeral to iooi.-

—

I give, devife, and bequeath, all my
manors, rnefTuages, lands, tenements, and
hereditaments whatfoever, which I am
Seized of, interested in, or in titled to,

within the counties of Bucks, Bedford,
Hertford, Derby, and Nottingham, to

Cheflerfi'eld's Wilt.

the life of my godfon Philip Stanhope,

efq; fon of my kinfman Arthur Stan-

hope efq: decealed, and his affigns, for

and during the term of his natural life,

without impeachment of wafte. Apply
the clear yearly fum of 2,50ol. for the

maintenance and education of my faid

godfon Philip Stanhope during his mino-

rity. And I do declare that I have di-<

rected the faid clear yearly fum of 2,500!

to be paid and applied to and for the ufe

and benefit of my faid godfen, to the

intent that he may go and refide abroad

at Such place or places as the perfons

herein after named, who are to Superin-

tend the education of my faid gedfon,

mail think proper; and to enable my
faid godfon to purfue his travels through

France, Germany, Flanders, and Hol-

land, and even the northern courts if he

pleafes, with decency : but I will and de-

fire that he by no means go into Italy,

which I look upon now to be the foul

fink of illiberal manners and vices. And
I defire that my noble friend, Francis

Earl of Huntingdon, and the faid Sir

Charles Hotham, (hall have the abfolutc

direction ofthe education of my faid god-
fon Philip Stanhope, until he lhall attain

the age of twenty one years, as I know
no perfons more capable of giving him the

Sentiments and manners of a gentleman.

The feveral devifes and bequeits herein

before, and herein after given by me to

and in favour of my faid godfon Philip

Stanhope, (hall be fubjectto thecondition

and restriction herein after mentioned ;

that is to fay, that in cafe my faid godfon

Philip Stanhope {hall at any time here-

after keep, or be concerned in the keeping

any race-horfe, or race-horfes, or pack

or packs of hounds, or refide one night at

New-market, that infamous feminary of

iniquity and ill-manners, during the

eourfe of the races there, or fball refort

to the faid races, or fhall lofe in any one

day, at any game or bett whatfoever, the

fum of 500I. then, and in any of the

cafes aforefaid, it is my exprefs wilj, that

he my faid godfon fhall forfeit and pay
out of my eftate, the fum of 5000I. to

and for the ufe of the Dean and Chapr
ter of Weftminfter, for tvery fuch offence

or mifdemeanor as is above Specified, to

be recovered by action for debt, in any
of his Majefty's Courts of Record at

Weftminfter.— I give to my faid godfon

Philip Stanhope the large brilliant dia-

mond ring, which I commonly wear my-
felf, and which was left me by the late

duchefs of Marlborough; and I defire that

the fame may defcend and go as an heir-

loom with the title of Earl of Chefter-

field.
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€c\A.— T give unto the mother of my late

natural Ion Philip Stanhope £fq. de-

ceafed, 500I. as a fmali reparation tor the

injury I did her.— I give to the faid Lovel

Stanhope 2nd Beaumont Hotham, and
ttheir heirs, the feveral annuities or rent

charges of icel. each, during the mino-

rity of Charles Stanhope and Philip Stan-

hope, fons of my late natural fon Philip

Stanhope, upon truft, that they the faid

truftees do apply the fame for their main-

tenance and education during their mi-

nority ; and, upon the faid Charles

Stanhope and Philip Stanhope fcverally

attaining their feveral ages of twenty- one
years, I will that the faid laft-mentioned

•annuities (hall ceafe, and in lieu thereof

I give to each of them the laid Charles

Stanhope and Philip Stanhope one an-

nuity or yearly rent-charge of icol. for

and during the term of each of their lives;

10,000 upon this truft, that they the faid

truftees do immediately upon my death,

place out and inveft the fame in the pub-

lic funds, or on real fecurity, at intereft,

during the minorities of the faid Charles

Stanhope, and Philip Stanhope ; and do
and fhall at the end of every half-year,

place out the intereft and dividends

thereof again at intereft in the fame funds

as and for an accumulating fund ; and
that the faid truftees do and lhall pay and
transfer one moiety or half- part of the

faid fum of io,oool. and of fuch intereft

and dividends as fhall fo accumulate as

aforefaid, unto the faid Charles Stanhope
upon his attaining his age of twenty-one
years, and the other moiety or half part

thereof unto the faid Philip Stanhope
upon his attaining his age of twenty-one
years.— I give to William Stanhope, efq.

a natural fon of my late brother Sir Wil-
liam Stanhope, an annuity of a iocl. for

his life, and to Mrs. Ililey, widow, an
annuity of ajl. for her life, in lieu and
difcharge of the like annuities given them
by my brother's will.— I give to William
Strittland, my old and faithful fervant,

50 guineas, if in my fervice at my death
;

and to Jacob Ubert, my old groom, who
has lived with me above forty years, 40
guineas, if in my fervice at my death

;

and I give to all my menial or houfhold
fervants, that fhall have lived with me
five years or upwards at the time of my
death, whom I confider as unfortunate
friends, my equals by nature, and my
inferiors only by the' difference of our
fortunes, two years wages, above what
fhall be due to them at my death, and
mourning; and to all my other menial
fervants, one year's wages aad.mcum-
>6-
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Perfoa>t

OfB'Jbop Sherlock.

Tflicp Sherlock was a man of the moft
acute parts I ever knew, and from

1749 to 1759 I had frequent and unre-
ferved converfations with him. His af-

pecl was rather aufteie, heavy, and for-

bidding ; but, when he was pleafed and
fmiled, he fhewed the moft amiable
change of featlirts.

hie had the grtateft infight into the
event of tilings I ever knew, and was the
rtadieft man at avoiding difficulties and
removing obilacles.

His advice to difTblve the parliament
in 1748, when it had fat only fix years,

and the Prince of Wales had made a
ftrorg party to eppofe the miniftry in

the new election which was expected to
be in 1750 was a mailer-piece of policy,

as it caufed a new election a year fooner
than the oppcfition expected, who were
thereby foiled.

His opinions on fome controverted
points, were far from orthodox in his

latter years; nor did he at all approve
the Athanafian creed, nor his own writ-
ings againft tifhep Hoadly, which he told
me he was a young man when he wrote,
and vvculd never have collected in a vo-
lume.

He could bear no oppofition in his own
houfe, and had a moft excellent, fenfible,

fweet tempered lady, and of a very come-
ly pcrfon for his wife, but never had any
child.

Applying once to the Duke of New-
caftle for a Lilhopric for his nephew Drt

Fcuntayne, he was told the Doctor was
too young. My Lord Duke, fays the
Bifhop, he is a year older than Bifhop
Store was when your grace made him a
Bifhop.

He had a mind to have a Bifhop ap-
pointed for our territories in America,
to ordain clergymen there. Students are
forced now to come to England for ordi-
nation,at a great expence and the hazard
of their lives; but the diflentersfo ftrong-
ly oppoftd it, that the Miniftry would
not ohcblige them.

Dr. Middleton's rude attack on him
was mertly owing to refentment, as he
thovght the hifhop had oppofed his be-
ing n.ade mafter of the charter-houfe,
vhen Mr. Man was appointed againft
his intereft. The Bifhop told me it was
net true, foi he did not oppofe him, nor
was he then a governor, or interfered in
it farther than being puffed hard by Sir
Robert Walpolc to give him his advice,

whether
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whether it would berelifhed by the clergy

or not; the Bilhop told him it would not.

Archbilhop Potter andDr.Gibfon ftrong-

ly oppofed Dr. Middleton in it, who, in

his controverfy with Dr. Pierce, had laid

fome things very objedtible to the truth

of fcripture in fome points.

He was, as mod men of quick fenfibi-

lity are, too open to flattery, if decently

applied, especially in his latter years.

His letter on the earthquake, I have

heard was printed in quarto to the num-

ber of 5000, in octavo 20,0000, and about

30,000 in thefmaller fize; befsdes pirated

editions, of which, not lefs than 50,000

were fuppofed to be fold.

The bilhop wrote a pamphlet entitled,

The Cafe ofOptions confmered. He print-

ed 50, and gave away about 40 to judges,

Upon his transition to London he re-

fufed the Archbilhop the option of St.

George, H'anover-fquare ; but, by the

perfuafion of his friends, he gave up

St. Ann's, Soho, by way of compro-

mife.

He had a younger brother who died

fome years before him ; I believe he held

a place under the government. He ap-

peared to love the mathematics, as I have
feen a manufcript folio of his on thofe

Subjects.

The Bifhop was imagined to have died

worth 150,0001. He left his widow 3000
per annum for her life, and 10,000 to

difpofe of. The reft of his fortune came
to Sir Thomas Gooch, his filter's ion,

Dr. Madox, Bifiop of Worcefter.

Ifaac Madox a very fenfible, ingenious
and worthydivine,was born about theyear

1696, of obfeure parents,who put him ap- 1

prentice to a paftry-cook; butnotrelifhing
that employment, andhaving a genius for

learning, fome friends put him to School,

and then fent him to Aberdeen to corn-
pleat his ftudies. He afterwards took
orders, and was curate of St. Bride's,

Fleet-Street. He then got to be domeftic
chaplain to Dr. Bradford, bilhop of Chi-
chefter, and married his niece a very fen-
fible and worthy lady.

From that time he was preferred in

the church; made King's chaplain ; and
his preaching and converfation being
liked by Queen Catoline, (he made him
Clerk of the Clofet, procured him (J
think, but am not certain) the Deanery
of Wells, and afterwards, about 1742,
the bilhopric of St. Afaph.
Upon the death of Dr. Hough, he

was tranflated to Worcefter, where he
gave great Satisfaction by his affability,
ingenuity, and kcfpitality,

He greatly improved Hartlebury, waf
a great promoter of all public charities,

particularly Worcefter infirmary, the

Small-pox hofpital, London; and a great

encourager of trade, engaging deeply in

the Britilh fifhery ; but that fcheme be-

ing cramped in the beginning, by the

very act which eftablifhed it in Mr. Pel-

ham's miniftry, could never afterwards

fucceed, though Mr. Pitt encouraged it

very powerfully. The fubferibers were
great lofers.

He ftrongly (elicited the act againftgin.

He was an excellent preacher, and al-

ways ready to exert his talent that way
in charity fermons.

He publifhed a Defence of the Doc-
trine and Difcipline of the Church of
England, in anfwer to Mr. Neal's hiftory

of the Puritans,Vol. I. 1734, octavo; and
fome fingle fermons.

He died of a confumption, in Augufl
or September 1759.
He had a fen, a young gentleman of

fine parts and fweet difpofition, who died

of a confumption, aged about 18, in the
fummer of 1758. This lofs haftened, I

believe the bifhop's death. His only child

left was a daughter, a very fenfible wor-
thy young lady, married in 1762, to the
Hon. and Rev. John Yorke, Dean of
Lincoln,, and youngeft fon to the Earl
of Hardwicke.

I was at Hartlebury in 1757, with fome
relations, where we were treated very
obligingly for a week by the Bilhop and
his Lady. Dining one day there, after

a handfome entertainment, came fome
tarts, &c. He very much pre lied the
company to tafte his paftry, faying face-

tioufly fome people reckoned him a good
judge.

Sir Jofeph Jeiyl.

Sir Jofeph Jekyl, a worthy man and
an excellent lawwer, born about the year

1663, fon to the Rev. Dr. Jekyl, who
was beneficed in Northamptonshire.
He firft diftinguifhed himfeif in his

profeffion, in Ring William's time, in

fome trials beforeLordChancellorSomers,
who took great notice of him, became
very intimate with him, and gave him
his fifter in marriage.

In the trial of Dr. Sacheverel, he was
one of the managers for the Houfe of
Commons, and made his part; good in the
(hare allotted him. .As he was ever a
Whig and oppofed the Tory miniftry-, he
was, foon after King George I.'s acceSfion,

made Mailer of the Rolls, a Knight, and
a Privy Counfellor. In this Station he
made all his fuitors perfectly Satisfied

with his great integrity, as. well as dif-

patch
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patch of bufinefs. He was very averfeto

have Sacheverel profecuted in fo pomp-
ous a manner, and his advice was right:

let his fermon have been neglected, and

both that and the preacher would have

been foon forgotten.

He was, alfo, much againft profecut-

ing the Earl of Oxford for high treafon,

which could not be proved; whereas, Tiad

he been accufed of high crimes and mif-

demeanors, he might have been found

guilty.

He had a controverfy with Lord King,

when Lord Chancellor, about the extent

of the power of the Mafter of the Rolls,

which he aflerted to be in many refpetts

independent of the Chancellor ; whilft

Lord King maintained he was. only the

firft of all the Matters in Chancery. Sir

jofeph wrote, The judicial Authority of

the Mafter of the Rolls ftated and vindi-

cated. Mr. Spicer, one of the Mafters in

Chancery, was fbppofed to be author of

an anfwer, to which Sir Jofeph replied ;

and there the controverfy ended in the

public opinion in favour of Sir Jofeph.

About the year 1736, he was rode over

in Lincoln's inn-fields, and hurt his hip,

vhich was the occafion of that place be-

ing inclofed with iron rails', -and beauti-

fied ; before which it was a receptacle for

rude fellows, to air horfes, and many
robberies were committed in it. He died

in 1740, and was buried" at Dallington,

his feat in Northamptonshire, much re-

gretted ; for all who knew him, loved

him.
His lady furvived him fome years, but

he had no child by her.

He left his landed eftate to Mr. Jofeph

Jekyl, feccnd fon of his nephew Collec-

tor of the Cuftoms in New-England,
•which Mr. Jofeph Jekyl in 1742 married

Lady Ann^ Montague, fifter to Lord
Jiallifax, and died about 1756, leaving

one daughter only. Sir Jofeph Jekyl left

his perfonal efrate amongft his other re-

lations, except 20,000 to the Sinking
Fund, towards paying the national debt,

which he always had at heart. But hav-
ing expended a large fum in building the
houfes in Chancery-lane, upon fuppoial

he could hold a long ieafe of them, and
that by a quirk of the law being fet afide,

the Parliament, to make good the lofs

to his relations, gave them back the
550,0001.

His fine liberary was difperfed, both
printed books and manufcrrpts, the for-
mer by Mr. Langford, and the latter by
Mr. Whifton.

Archbifiop Potter.

Archbifhop Potter gave his fern, Dr.

John Potter, the two livings of Wro-
tham and Lydd, in Kent, both good
ones, but above 40 miles diftant ; where-
as the Canons require they mould be
within 30 miles to make them tenable.

A clergyman applying to the archbifhop
for a difpenfation to hold .two livings in

the fame county, was told* by him they
were out of diftance. He replied, Tf your
Grace will look into the map of Kent,
you will find they are nearer than Lydd
and Wrotham. He got the difpenfation;

for this was a rgumentum aA hominem.

Archbp. Potter died worth 70000I.

Tillotfon not worth 3000I. —he gave
away very much.

Herring left about lo,oool laid out
above 7000I. at Croydon and Lambeth,
and was very charitable.

Dr. Conyers Middkton.
He was at firft more addicted to mufic

than to learning; but Dr. Bentley calling

him a tidier, it excited him to a clofe ap-
plication to ftudy, and he fhe\Ved Dr.
Bentley fbon he could write as well as

fiddle.

Bifhop Sherlock ufed to declare he pre-

fented Dr. Middleton with a copy of his

Difcourfes in 1 725, when he firft pub-
lifhed them ; and foon after the Doctor
thanked him for it, and exprefTed his

pleafure in the perufal.

Dr. John Jortln.

He was a very ingenious man, an acute

and judicious fcholar, born in Hunting-
donfhire about 1701, educated at the
Charter-Houfe fchool, and from thence
fent to Jefus college, Cambridge, where
he improved his literature greatly, under
the tuition of Styon Thirlby, who was*

alfo a very acute critic. When he had
taken his Mafter of Arts degree, he mar-
ried, and quitted college ; but, having
fome private fortune of his own, and be-

ing of a peculiar difpofition that could
not folicit preferment, nor could bear to

be neglected, but with fevere reflections

on thofe who preferred the ignorant and
neglected the learned, he was without
any benefice till about the year 173"?,

when Lord Winchefter gave him the
living of Eaftweil, in Kent ; but the
place not agreeing with his health, he
foon refigned it. He was for fome years,

from 1724, to 1732, an affiftantto Mr.
Capper, who rented a chapel in Great
Ruffe! -ftreet, Bloom fbury.

Archbifiiop Herring had a great value

for him, and about 1 751 presented him
to the living of St. Dunftan's in the eaft,

worth 200I. per annum, where he was;

much liked by his parifhoners.

In 1762, Dr. Ofbaldifton, bifhop of
London
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London, gave him the living of Ken-
fington, worth 300I. and a prebend in

St. Paul's cathedral, and made him arch-

deacon of London, in the room of Dr.
Cobden.

His tamper was rather moroie and fa-

turnine, as was his afpect. In company-
he liked, he was at all times facetious,

but mixed with a large quantity 01 Jul
eenfura fuperiorunu

His fermons were fenfible, argumenta-
tive, and to the purpofe; but delivered

in Co negligent a manner, and with fo

little emphafis, as to make little impref-

fion on the audience. He was a virtuous

man, no bigot, but pretty free in his

thoughts on fbme controverted points,

which yet he had not courate always to
avow, reading and difapproving the A-
thanafian creed at the fame time. I was
many years intimate with him, and had
in general much fatisfaetion in his com-
pany, as with me he was unreferved.

In fome works he printed he had half
the profits. In his life of Erafmus, Six
DifTertations, and Remarks, 3 vols, he
fold the privilege of an imprefuon, but
kept the copy right himfelf.

To the Publisher ofthe Pennsylvania
Magazine.

If no direct explanation come to hand,
on the word Caraivitchet, propofed by
your correfpondent oh page 76 in your
laft Magazine, pleafe to infert the fol-

lowing.

TH E propofer fays it is a word ufed
by Swift, Arbuthnot, and others.

The circle of wits was confiderably ex-
tenfive at that time, and very intimately
connected, and by others I prefume is

meant other cotemporary friends. Which
remark leads to the following queftions.

Whether it was a word in ufe before,
and fince their time ?

Whether it is ufed in their public writ-
ings.or in their epiftolary correspondence
only ?

There are frequently arifing fome new
derivative words, which owe their birth
to fome whimfical circumftance or other.
They are a kind of nick-names for things,
and their meaning is fo diftantly allufive,

that in order to understand them, we
mud be let into fome little fecret hiftovy.

Such words feldom obtain rank, and con-
fequently have but a temporary exigence.
If the word Carawitchet is ufed by Swift
&c. in their private epittles only, I am in-
clined to believe it to be of this clafs, and
that as the caufe which gave it being is

now unknown, no true definition can be
given of it.

To hazard a guefs at the origin there-^
of, I offer the following. Whether wa
may not fuppofe Carawitchet to be deriv-
ed from the name of fome peculiar pun-
fterat that time, as Pafquinade is deriv-
ed from Pafquin ?

To the Printer,

Mr. AlTEEN,
f Was the other evening in company,

when the converfation turning on
beauty, a young gentleman read to us
the following lines, which Ke lately met
whh, but could not underftand: He add-
ed that they were a translation from art

Italian poem.
" The ambitious fair who fhives for beau-'

ty's prize, Tj

And hopes to Helen's glorious fame to 1

rife, L
Thefe thirty charms muft have to blefs f

a lover's eyes. J
Three white,three black, andthree ofrofy

hue,

Three long, three fhort, three flender ta
the view,

Three large, three fmall, three ftrait, as
many wide.

All thefe together form the accomplifh'd
bride."

Though the gentlemen at firft pretended
to find thefe thirty charms in every lady
prefent,yet when we ferioufly endeavour"
ed to explain the lines, we puzzled our-
felves to no purpofe. We therefore. re-
folved to defire you to infert them in
your magazine, and acquaint your
correfponr>ents that we will be greatly
obliged to any one who will inform u»
what are thofe thirty white, black, red,
long, fhort, flender, large, fmall, ftrait,

and wide things which are neceflary to>

compleat a beauty. Yours,

Paris.

The following very remarkable inferip-

tion is put over a Watch-maker's door,

oppofite All-Souls College, in Oxford,

1771. By inferring it you will probably

pleafe fome of the Literati, and oblige.

Yours, &c. A Subscriber.

Here are

Fabricated and renovated, trochiliach

horologes, portable or permanent, lin-

guaculous or taciturnal; whofe circum-

gyrations are performed by internal fpi-

ral elafticks, or external pendulous
plumbages

;

Diminutives,
Simple or compound, in aurum or argent

integuments. By
G. S. Green.

Select
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Letters by feveral eminent Perfons

deceafed, including the Correfpon-

dence of John Hughes, efq; au-

thor of the Siege of Damafcus,

nvlth notes explanatory and hijlo-

rlcal, 2 vols. J2mo. price 6s.

TH E following ingenious let>

ter by Mr. Hughes, on the

harmony of Engliih verfe, con-

tains many juft and curious obfer-

vations. Mr. Pope, in his Effay

on Criticifm, cenfures verfes cora-

pofed entirely of monofyllables,

and fays,

«' That ten dull words oft creep in

one dull line."

Mr. Hughes very ingenioufly un-

dertakes their defence, and proves

with admirable dexterity (in our

opinion) that they are not only ad-

iniflible, but frequently beautiful.

" What I have to offer on this

fubjedt may be called a vindication

of our language, and of our bed
poets, who have authorifed the ufe

of monofyllable lines, by frequent

examples of them, not out of

choice, but becaufe they could not

avoid them, between the multitude

of Engliih monofyllables, and the

reflraint of rhyme and meafure.

Pope, in his Effay on Criticifm,

expofes monofyllable verfes that

are rough ; but there, and in his

other poems, he is free enough in

the ufe of thofe that are fmooth *;

* As one inltance (among many) there
cannot be a fmoother, and at the fame a
ftronger line, than the following, com-
pofed wholly of monofyllables, in Pope's
admirable Elegy " On an unfortunate
Lady."
V And the laft pang ihall tear thee from

his heart"

and fo are Dryden f, Waller, Pri-*

or, &c. Hammond is an harmo*

nious writer, and yet the fhorteft

of his Love Elegies (if I remember

right) has three monofyllable lines:

" Shenurs'd my hopes,and taught

me how to fue :

She is my faint; to her my pray'rs

are made

:

One tear of hers is more than all

my pain."

Thefe three, in a poem of thirty-

fix lines, exceed, by accident the

ufual proportion of fuch lines,

which are not above two or three

in a hundred ; and as for lines with

but one word of more fyllables than

one, which are likewife blamed,

you will generally meet with about

five-and-twenty of them in every

hundred. As far, therefore, as

the conftant practice of our mod
celebrated poets can be of weight,

monofyllable verfes are juflihed

;

and to prove that they deferve to

be fo, inilead of being only excuied

as flips and defects incident to the

befl writers, I mall admit what a

certain author fays, that " verfes

ought to run like Ovid's, or walk,

like Virgil's, and not to Hand itill

like Dr. Donne's :" if, therefore,

monofyllable lines, under proper

management, can both " walk"

and " run," when occafion requires

them fo to do, nothing better can

be expected from pollytyllables.by

R thofe

f How fwiftly, for inftance, do the

following lines of Dryden Hide off the

tongue, though the firft of them connfts

entirely of monofyllables, and much of

the fecond :

" The rirft to lead the way, to tempt the

flood,

To pals the bridge unknown, nor fear

the trembling wood!"
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thofe who are fondeil of them.

And tliis will always be the cafe,

when " well-voweHM words" (as

Dryden calls them) are chofen,

and where there is a convenient

mixture of liquids and fhort fyll-

ables ; though long ones will, now

and then, ferve the turn, if they

open upon one another more or

lefs, by beginning or ending with

vowels, for which reafon it is to be

lioped that this line,

" How the v are lodsr'd,and on what

food they live,"

maybe allowed to " walk," though

compofed of long monofyllables

;

and thi» other,

f One is the love in all, and one the

will,"

to " run," by the help of its fhort

fyllables: The fame may be faid

of the firft line in Dryden's " Tran-

flation of the iEneid,"
" Arms and the man I fing, who

fore'd by fate
;

where, of ten fyllables five are

fhort, and more fhort ones would
be too many ; the firft foot indeed

is a fpondee, but the fecond is a

pyrrich, and the three laft are iam-

bics; this verfe, therefore, muft ne-

ceffarily " run :" whereas the fe-

cond line of Milton's Paradife

Loft,

" Of that forbidden tree, whofe
mortal tafte,"

muft " walk," though it has one

diflyllable, and one triflyllable ; nor
can it be otherwife, as it confifts

of long fyllables, viz. five fpondees,

and the communication between
the words is pretty much cut off

by their generally beginning and
ending with confonants. The au-
thor of " Cooper's Hill," fpeaking
to the Thames, fays,

" O ! could I flow like thee, and
make thy ftream," &c.

He has his wife, and flows like the

Thames, in rnonofyilables : and

without doubt,the prejudice againfl

them is grounded upon the practice

of our antiquated poets, who, hav-

ing little help from the Latin,

dealt frequently in Teutonic mo-
nofyllables, and thofe generally

rough ; and hence arofe the con-

fequence, ab abufu non ad iifum^

from rough monofyllables, to mo-
nofyllables as fuch, though ever

fo fmooth, and from the many
which occur in old Englifh, to the

very few that are required in the

courfe of our modern verification,

upon any fubjetl whatfoever : but

were they many more, and not of-

fenfive to the ear, it is hard to fay

why they fhould be cenfured. Of
the four following lines in Cooper's

Hill,

" Like him in birth, thou fhould'fl

be like in fame,

As thine his fate, if mine had beert

his flame;

But whofoe'er he was, nature de-

iign'd

Firft a brave place, and then as

brave a mind,"

three are monofyllables, and more
fmooth than the other ; though,

indeed, each ofthem takes up more
room upon paper, if that be an ob-

jection. And now we are upon
Cooper's Hill, we fhall find that it

has many more monofyllable lines,

in proportion to its length,than any

other good poem in our language
;

but if, notwithftanding its charac-

ter, its authority fhould be thought
not fufficiently modern, take the

following couplet from the Hind
and Pa?ither :

" Good life be now my taflc my
doubts are done

;

What more could fright my faith,

than three in one ?"

And ifthefetwo monofyllable lines,

fucceeding each "other, give you

more
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more difguft than any one of them

would have done, they (hall be

turned into diffyllables, with a pro-

per mixture of trisyllables and mo-
nosyllables, merely for the fake of

variety, viz.

Ooodlife benowmy tafk; my doubts

aredone
;

Whatmore could frightmyfaith

than threeinone ?

Here your objection is entirely re-

moved
;
you wanted pollyfyllables,

and you have them; fo that, if the

lines are not rough in all fhapes

(which would be another queftion)

you are bound, upon your own
principle, to be pleafed with them.

And yet, pray, why fo ? (as Doc-
tor Trapp would have faid) the

fyllables, in this new form, are the

very fame they were before, and

follow one another in the fame or-

der ; fo that of neceffity they mull

have the fame efFeft upon the ear,

which they had when they were all

monofyllables. Suppofe a foreigner,

acquainted with the meafure of our

poetry, but a ftranger to our lan-

o-uap-e ; (hew him the two fore^o-

ing lines divided into their live feet,

and afk him his opinion of their

harmony, he will have no other

way to anfwer but by confulting

his ear, without enquiring how
many fyllables they contain, or

whether there are as many words as

fyllables. Again, take the fmooth-
eft line, caniiiting of pollyfyllables,

that you can find, and it will con-

tinue fmooth if you divide it into

monofyllables ; and a rough line

of monofyllables will be equally

rough, when you have turned them
into pollyfyllables. I have dwelt
the longer on this argument, as I

think it phces the queftion in

that point of light which amounts
to a demonftration ; and proves that
the objection againft monofyllable
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lines is imap-inarv, as it is ground-

ed on a diftinction without a diffe-

rence. The moil galloping of all

meafures is an hexameter ofdaclyls,

Pulverulenta
|

putrem
j

fenitu
j

quatit
I

ungula
|
campion.

And you may compofe fuch ano-

ther, when you pleafe of Englifh

monofyllables, viz.

While on a
\

plain auetr/p
J

It,by a
j

grove,or a \frea?n,or a
\

green hill.

Something like this occurs in the

meafure of fome of our ballads,

when they gallop away in mono-

fyllables,

" When young at the bar, you firft

taught me to fcore,

And bade me free of my lips and

no more.'
1

Upon the whole, it feems clear,

from what has been laid down, that

monofyllables, or pollyfyllables are

not the queftion, but harmony and

dilfonance; no modern verfificator

can have occafion for monofyllable

lines, except it be now and then
;

and when he has occafion, it will

be no hard matter for him to fecure

their harmony, by the quanity, the

found, and the fituation of his fyl-

lables ; after which he will be in

a fair way of carrying his point, by
appealing from the reader's eye to

his ear,"

Memoirs- ofGreat-Britain and Ire-

landfrom the difolution ofthe laf

Parliament of Charles II. until

the fea battle of La Hogue, con-

fifting chiefly of letters from the

French ambafadors in England

to their court \ andfrom Charles

II. and James II. King William

and Queen Mary, and the mini'

Jltrs and generals ofthefs princes.

By Sir J. Dalrymple, Bart. 4to.

Strahan and Cadel.

R2 THE
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pers he wanted from the repository

of Verfailles."

Thefe memoirs exhibit a
THE Compiler Sir J. Dai-

rynrple, as if confcious that the

authenticity of his memoirs would

be queftioned, is very particular in

giving an account how he came by

the papers from which they are

compiled. He fays,

" That his prefent Majefty gave

orders, that he fhould have accefs

to the cabinet of King William's

private papers at Kenfington, in

which there are about 200 letters

from King James to the Prince of

Orange; and thefe, with fifty in

the pofl'effion of Dr. Morton of the

Britifh Mufeum, are all, he be-

lieves, that King James ever wrote

to the Prince of Orange.

The Earl of Hardwick gave him
copies of feveral curious MSS from

the treasures of hiilorical know-
ledge in his poffefiion.

The Earl of Dartmouth, with

other papers, communicated a col-

lection of letters between his gal-

lant anceftor and King James.

Mr. Graham, of Netherby, ob-

liged him with the perufal of five

volumes of his anceftor Lord Pref-

ton's difpatches.

The Rev. Dr. North, brother

to Lord North, favoured him with
the ufe of a variety of memoran-
dums written by his anceftor Lord
Keeper Guilford.

Lord Rochford ordered him co-
pies of whatever papers he wanted.

But the perfon to whom Sir j.

fays he owes the greateft obligati-

on is Dr. Douglas, canon ofWind-
for, becaufe that gentleman made
him mafter of thofe materials which
others only furnifhed.

To thefe afliftances, he adds,
that the Due d'Aiguillon renewed
the order which the Due de Choi-
fleul had formerly honoured him
with, for copies^ of whatever pa-

moft

melancholy fpectacle of human cor-

ruption and depravity. Good men
have remarked that if the memoirs

are true they can anfwer no jufti-

fiable defign, for if the beft public

characters, were privately corrupt,

to whom (hall we look for honcf-

ty ? If Sydney and RufTel have de-

ceived us, who can we trull after-

wards. It appears by thefe me-
moirs that Monf. Barillion, ambaf-

fador from Lewis XIV. carried

on a ftate intrigue with fome of

the firft patriotic characters of the

laft century, and that he was en-

trufted by his mafter, to give at

discretion fuch fums of money, by
way of bribes, as he fhould judge

neceffary for carrying on the plan.

And in one of his letters to that

monarch he fays,

" I fend your majefty the names

of the members of Parliament

whom I have engaged in your in-

tereft - - - -. The greateft part of

thefe connections could not be

made by myfelf - - I made ufe of

Mr. Montague, and Mrs. Hervey
'

his lifter ; of Mr. Harbord, Al^ .

gernoon Sydney. Mr. Montague
would willingly be well with the

court, and have a great place if

poflible. He has declared himfelf

openly againft the Duke of York,
and is in confidence with the duke
of Monmouth : he is alfo united

with Lord RufTel and Lord Shaf-

tesbury - - - He wifhes that I

would enter further into the Duke
of Monmouth's affair, and the re-

ferve he obferves in me on that

head, makes him fometimes fufpeft

that your Majeftv fupports the

Duke of York - - - AlfI faid did

not perfuade him ; but the money
I paid him by your Majefly's or-

ders
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ders, made his mind eafy. I be-

lieve it will be necefiary to make

him a fecond payment of 50,000

livers

" The Sieur Algernoon Sydney

is a man of great views and very

high defigns, which tend to the

eftablifhment of a republic. He is

in the party of independents and

other feclaries ; they were matters

during the late troubles : at pre-

fent they are not very powerful in

Parliament, but ftrong in London.

The Duke of Buckingham is of

the fame party, and believes him-

felf the head ; but Dr. Owen is

patriarch of the fectaries, and Mr.

Penn chief of the Quakers

The fervice I may draw from Sid-

ney does not appear, for his con-

nections are with obfcure perfons

;

but he is intimate with the Sieur

Jones,who is a man of great know-
ledge in the laws, and will be

Chancellor, if the party oppofed

to the court gain the fuperiority,

and the Earl Shafteftmry be con-

tented with any other employ^

ment."

In a ftate of Berillon's money
accounts from Dec. 22, 1668, to

JDec. 14, 1669, are the following

fums to the following perfons

:

Duke of Buckingham joooO
guineas ; Mr. Sidney 500 guineas;

Sieur Beber 500 guineas ; Sieur

Lyttleton 500 guineas ; Sieur

Powle 500 guineas ; Sieur Har-
bord 500 guineas.

In another account, to William

Harbord, who, Berillon fays, con-

tributed much to the ruin of Lord
Danby, 500 guineas ; to Mr.
Hampden 500 guineas ; to Colo-

nel Titus 500 guineas; to SirTho-
mas Armftrong 500 ; to Bennet,
fecretary to Prince Rupert, and
afterwards %o Lord Shaftefbury,
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300 guineas; to Hotham, fon to

Hotham, governor of Hull 300

;

to Hindal 300; to Garoway 300;
to Francland 300; to Compton 300;
to Harlies (Sir Edward) 300; to

Sacheverell 300; to Foley 300;
to Bide 500; to Algernoon Sydney

500; to Herbert 500; to Baber

500; to Hill (Sir Roger) 500;
to Bofcawen 500; to Du Crofs

150; to Le Pin 150 guineas."

Sir John by way of evading any

reflection that might have been

cafl upon him for thus raking up
the afhes of the dead, morallizes

on the matter himfelf, and fays,

" When I found Lord Ruffel in-

trieuinp- with the court of Verfail*

Jes, and Algernoon Sidney taking

money from it, I felt very near

the fame mock, as if I had feen a

fon turn his back in the day of

battle." And in another place he

fays, " Thefe difcoveries will lead

men in public life to reflect., that

however they may hope to hide

their want of public virtue, in a

pretended attachment to the in-

terefts either of loyalty or liberty,

the day of reckoning will fooner or

later come, when, in the hiftoric

page, their true characters and

motives of afticn will appear."

The following letter written by
Barillon, the French ambaffador,

to Lewis XIV. on the death of

Charles II. ihevvs the farce carried

on by the papiils, at the departing

moments ofthat prince, in the molt

ftriking light. From comparing cii>

cumfiances it may be fafely conclude

ed,that Charles II. wouid have died

a Proteflant, but the friends about

him were determined he Ihould die

a Papill, and the Proteflant bifhop

who attended, either wanted cou-

rage or wanted zeal to uphold his

faith.

« Sire I
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« Sire! Feb. 8, 1685.

"THE letter I do myfelf the

honour to write to your Majefty to

day is only to give you an account

of what happened of mod import- '

ance at the death of the king of '

England. His illnefs, which be-

gan on Monday morning the 1 2th '

of February, had frequent chan- '

ges till Thurfday the 15th, when I '

was informed from a good quarter '

that there were no hopes, and that '

the phyficians believed he could

not hold out the night. I went

immediately to Whitehall : the

Duke of York had given orders to

the officers who guarded the door

of the anti-chamber, to let me pafs

at any hour. He was continually

in the king his brother's room
;

from time to time he came out to

rive orders upon what was pafiing

in the town. The report was more

than once fpread that the king was

dead. As foon as I arrived, the

Duke of York faid to me, ' The
* phyficians think the King is in

* extreme danger ; I defire you to

* allure your mailer, that he fhall

' always have in me a faithful and
* grateful fervant.' I was five hours

in the king's anti-chamber. - - - I

went out for fome time to the

Duchefs of Portfmouth's apart-

ment. I found her overwhelmed

with grief; however, in-

ftead of fpeaking to me of her af-

flitlion, me faid to me, ' Monfieur
* l'ambaffadeur, I am going to tell

* you the greateft fecret in the
' world, and my head would be in

* danger if it was known. The
' King, at the bottom of his heart
1

is a catholic ; but he is furround-

t ed with Protellant bifiiops, and
* no body tells him his condition,
{ nor fpeaks to him of God. I can-
* not with decency enter the room

;

* befides that, the queen is almofl
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' conflantly there ; the Duke of
* York minds his own affairs, and
' has too many of them to take the

' care he ought of the King's con-

' fcience. Go and tell him I have

* conjured you to warn him to think

* of what can be done to fave the

' kinp-'s foul. He commands theo
' room, and can turn out whom he
' will. Lofe no time ; for if it be
' deferred ever fo little, it will be
« too late.'

I returned inftantly to find the

Duke of York, and begged him to

make a pretence of going to the

Queen, who had left the King's

room, and who, having fainted,,

was juft bleeded. The room com-
municated with both apartments.

I followed him to the Queen's, and

told him what the Duchefs of

Portfmouth faid to me. He re-

covered himfelf as from a deep le-

thargy, and faid, ' You are in the

* right ; there is no time to lofe ;

* I will hazard all, rather than not
1 do my duty on this occafion.' An
hour after he returned under the

fame pretence of going to the

Queen, and told me he had fpoken

to the King, and found him re-

folved not to take the facrament

which the Proteftant biihops had

prefled him to receive ; that this

had furprized them much, but that

one or other of them would remain

always in the room, if he did not

find a pretence to make every body
leave it, in order that he might
have an opportunity of fpeaking

to the King with freedom, and

difpofing him to make a formal re-

nunciation of herefy, and confefs

himfelf to a catholic prieft.

We thought of various expedi-

ents - - - The Duke, at laft, re-

folved to fpeak to the King in pre-

fence of the company, yet fo as no

perion might hear what he faid to

him.
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him. - - - He ftooped down to

the King's ear, after having order-

ed that no one fhould approach.

What the Duke of York faid was

not heard; but the King faid from

time to time, very loud, ' Yes,

*t with all my heart.' He fome-

times made the Duke repeat what

he faid, becaufe he did not di-

ftmclly hear him. This lafted a-

bout a quarter of an hour. The
Duke of York went out (as before)

and faid to me, ' The King has

' confented that I mould bring a

* prieft to him ; but I dare not

* bring one of the Dutchefs's, they
* are too well known : fend and
' find one quickly.' I told him I

would do it with all my heart, but

I believed too much time would be

loft; and that I had juft feen all

the Queen's priefts in a clofet near

the chamber. He faid, ' You are

* right ;' at the fame time lie per-

ceived the Earl of Caftlemether,

who with warmth embraced the

-propofal made him, and undertook

.to fpeak to the Queen. He came
back in an inftant, and faid,

•* Should I hazard my head in this,

* I would do it with pleafure ; but
* I do not know one of the Queen's

priefts who underftands or fpeaks
' Englifh.' We found among them
one Huddleftone a Scotfman, who
faved the King after the battle of

Worcefter, and who, by acl: of Par-

liament, had been exempted from all

the laws made againft the catholics

and againft the priefts ; they put a

wig and a gown on him to difguife

him; and the Earl of Caftlemether

conducted him to the door of an
apartment that joined by a fmall

ftep to the King's chamber. The
Duke of York, to whom I had gi-

ven notice that all was ready, feat

Chiffins to receive and bring in

Mr. Huddleftone : foon after he
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faid aloud, ' The King wills that
' every body fhould retire, except
' the Earls of Bath and Feverf-
* ham.' The firft was Lord of the

bed-chamber, and the other was.

in waiting. The phyficians went
into a clofet, the door of which
was immediately fhut, and Chiffins

brought Mr. Huddleftone in. The
Duke of York, in prefenting him,

faid, ' Sire, here is a man who
' faved your life, and is now come
' to fave your foul.' The King
anfwered, ' He is welcome.' He
afterwards confefied himfelf with

great fentiments of devotion and
repentance. The Earl of Caftle-

mether had taken care to have

Huddleftone inftrufted by a Por-
tuguefe monk of the Barefooted

Carmelites in what he fhould fay to

the King on fuch an occafion ; for

of himfelf he was no great doclor';

but the Duke of York told me he
acquitted himfelf very well in his-

funftion, and that he made the

King formally promife to declare

himfelf openly a catholic, if he re-

covered his health. He then re-

ceived abfolution, the communion,
and even extreme unclion; all this

lafted about three quarters of an
hour.

In the antichamber every one

looked at another, but no body faid

any thing but by their eyes and in

whifpers. The prefence of Lord
Bath and Lord Feverfham, who
are Proteftants, have fatisfied the

bifhops a little, but the Queen's

women and the other priefts faw fo

much going and coming, that I do
not think the fecret can be long

kept.

After the King received the

communion, his diforder became
a little better. It is certain he

fpoke more intelligibly, and had
more ftrength ; we hoped that

God
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God was willing to work a miracle

by restoring him ; but tlic phyfi-

cians judged his illnefs was not

abated, and that he could not out-

live the night. He neverthelcfs

appeared much more eafy, and

fpokc with move feeling and under-

ftandmg than he had dene from 10

at night to 8 in the morning. He
often fpoke quite loud to the Duke
of Vork in terms full of tendernefs

and friendfhip. He twice recom-

mended to him the Dutehefs of

Portfmouth and the Duke of Rich-

mond : he recommended to him al-

fo all his other children : he made
no mention of the Duke of Mon-
mouth, good or bad. He often

expreffed his confidence in the mer-

cy of God. The Bifhap of Bath

and Wells, who was his chaplain,

read fome prayers, and fpoke to

him of God. The King fhewed

by his head that he heard him.

The bifhop was not officious in fay-

ing any thing particular to him, or

propofing that he mould make a

profeflion of his faith. He was
apprehenfive of a refufal, but fear-

ed JIM more, as I believe, to irri-

tate the Duke of York.

The King was perfectly fenfible

the whole night, and fpoke upon
ill things with great calmnefs. At
fix o'clock in the morning he afk-

ed what hour it was ; and faid,

* Open the curtains that I may
« once more fee day.' He fuffefed

great pain, and at feven o'clock

they bled him, in hopes it might
lefTen his pain. At half after eight

he began to fpeak with great dif-

ficulty; at ten his fenfes were quite

gone, and he died at noon without

any liruggle or convuliion."

Coiifcience. A poetical Ejjav.. Bv
William Gibfon, M. A. of Pem-
broke Hall, Cambridge.

THIS is the poem which obtain-

ed the annual prize that was left

by the will of Mr. Seaton for the

beft poem on fuch fubjeit as mould
be given out by the Vice-Chancel-

lor, the Maftcr of Clare-Hall, and

the Greek profefTor of the Univer-

fity of Cambridge for the time

being.

The author treating on the va-

rious offices of confeience, very

beautifully defcribes the power

.

which fhe has to punifh thofe who
violate her monitions

" Yes! as the plund'rer with his prey re-

turns,

The ewe-lamb raviih'ci from the poor
man's breaft,

The orphan's portion, and the widow's
mite,

Thou on the way fhall meet him—meet
him. then,

When leaft expe&ed, and when welcome
leaft—

From thy upbraidings to convival crowds,

To dulcet meafures, and enliv'ning

draughts

Of gen'rous neclar, 'tis in vain he flies

;

Still malt thou haunt him at the genial

board,

Still like the night-bird fcream amid the

fong, ^t
And daih thy bitt'reit poifons in his bowl.

Nor [halt thou fail when darknels o'er

the world

Draws her dun rcbe ; and not a found is

heard,

Save of the beating fliow'r or hollow guft

That groaus around the roof, then pool-
ing links,

And groans again anon ; or the due beat
Of [bme flow-iweeping pendulum, which

marks
The momentary inarch of death on man;
Nor ihalt thou fail with fudden flafh to fling

The ruffian's curtain back—appall'd he
[tar's,

'

And glares upon the gloom ; till as the

moon
Gleams through the filver crevice of a

cloud,

A thoufand haggard forms, at fancy's call,

Rife round his bed, and fweep along the

floor,

And (hew their yawning wounds, and yell

their wrongs.

But chiefly then, when lickncfs plants

her thorns

Beneath,

I
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I5erieath his pillow, and in toffings wild

From fide to fide lee'ks his repofe in vain;

When the world's boafted pleasures to his

view,

Grow lefs, and lefs, and lefs, and the tir'd

foul

Forth-peeringfrom her crumbling cottage

fpies

Another fhore of being after death,

Then chiefly (halt thou ipring to due re-

venge
;

Arm'd with the mem'ry of each practis'd

crime

;

Or ev'n in thought projected, then alarm
The flumb'ring iegions of remorie urge on
Defpair's fell band, and harrow up his lbul.

Then,too,tfcvengeancehorriblearous'd,

And clad in tenfold ftercenefs lhalt thou

(rand

Befit'e the Atheift's bed; by his who oft

With wit profane,and poignant blafphemy
Andfpecious lhewofargument hath feoff'

d

Each ;<wful truth,and ridicul'd his God.

—

Not the pale trav'iler on the ficetingfands

Of Araby, who marks the fullen fhades

Of night defcend,and hears the whirlwind
howl,

And all the famifh'd foreft roar around,

,Feels what he feels ; no nor Prometheus'
/elf,

Raving and fhivVing on the frofty ridge

Of Caucalus, as fabling bards have fung,

While vengeful furies ihake their lcorpi-

on whips
Shrieking aloud, and gory vultrres tear

His bleeding entrails, growing to be torn."

k
L I S T o/NEW BOOKS.

or the hiftory

3 vols. By
TULIET GRENVILE

^Jpof the human heart;

Mr. Brooke, nmo. 9 s. fterling, London,
jRolrinfon; Philadelphia, Sparbaivk and
Dun lap, 2 vols. iQs. currency.

In this agreeable novel, we meet many
ftrokes defcriptive of the character of wo-
men ; and the author feems to poiFefs a
command over the paflions. He roufes

them not, like the generality of novelifts,

for any impure or criminal purpofes. His
morality is fevere ; and we fhould pity
the perfon, who can ufe his work with-
out being warmed to benevolence and
the finer feelings. It is not, at the fame
time, without improprieties and defects.
The author creates fometimes extrava-
gant events, for no other end than to
excite furpr-ife. He had no occafion, we
conceive, for this vulgar artifice to fix and
fupport the attention of his reader. He
•#ught not to have travelled out of the

Vol. I.

road of nature ; and, perhaps, he ought
not to have treated fo often on religious

topics, in a performance, of which the
profefTed object was mere amufement.
Ideas of the moft ferious import iufter a
degradation, when mingled with defcrip-

tions of the foibles and Weaknefs of
mankind.
The Hiftory of Great Britain, from

the firft invafion of it by the Romans
under Julius Casfar. Written on a new-
plan. By Robert Henry, D. D. one of
the minifters of Edinburgh. Vol. II. 1 1.

I s. 4to. Edinburgh, Balfour ; London,
Cadell.

The Origin and Prbgrefs of Language.
Vol. II. To which are annexed, three
diflertations, viz. I. Of the formation of
the Greek language. 2. Of the found of
the Greek language. 3. Of the compe-
tition of the ancients, and particularly

that of Demofthenes. 8vo. 7s. boards.
Edinburgh, Balfour.

Poems, by the author of the Senti-
mental Sailor : Containing Arthur's
feat ; Elyfium, a dream ; Of Poetry, art

epiflolary efTay. 4to. ^ s 6 d. boards.
Edinburgh, Creech.

Poems chiefly Rural, containing, I.

Odes, Idylions, and Anacreontics ; 2.
Rural tales; 3. Runny-mead; 4. Corfica;

5. Elegy on the death of a lady ; 6. Mif-
cellaneons verfes

; 7. The progrefs of
melancholy. i2mo 2s. Glafgow.
Edwin : Or the Emigrant. An ec-

logue. To which are added, Three other
poetical Iketches. By the Rev. Mr.
Coombe. I s. 6 d* Philadelphia, Dunlap.
The Art of Speaking. Containing,

I. An EiTay ; in which are given rules

for exprefling properly the principal paf-
fions and humours, which occur in Read-
ing, or public fpeaking; and II. Leftbns
taken from the ancients and moderns,
(with additions and alterations, where
thought ufeful) exhibiting a variety of
matter for practice ; the emphatical
words printed in Italics, with notes of
direction referring to the EfTay. To
which are added, A Table of the lefTons;

and an Index of the various paflions and
humours in the efTay and leflons.London
edition 10s. 6d. Philadelphia, Aithen, 6s.

currency.

Letters of Abelard and Heloife. To
which is prefix'd a particular account of
their lives, amours, and misfortunes.

By the late John Hughes, Efq. To which
is now firft added, the poem of Eloifa to
Abelard. By Mr. Pope. i2mo. 3 s. cur-

rency. Philadelphia, Delap.

S POETICAL
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POETICAL ESSAYS,
For MARCH.

To the Publisher of the Pennsylvania
Magazine.

^oft of our heroes, both ancient and mo-

dern, are celebrated in fong of fome

kind or other; But as I know of none

which pays that tribute to our immor-

tal Wolfe, I herewith fend you one.

I have not purfued the worn out tract

of modern long, but have thrown it

into fable.

Death c/General WOLFE.
Set to Mufic by a gentleman of this country,

the words by Atlanticus.

IN a mouldering cave,where the wretch-

ed retreat,

Britannia fat wafted with care.

She wept for her Wolfe, then exclaim'd

againft fate,

And gave herfelf up to defpair.

The walls of -her cell ihe had fculptur'd

around
With exploits of her favourite fon

;

And even the duft as it lay on the ground,

Was engrav'd with fome deeds he had
done.

II.

The fire of the gods from his cryftallinc

throne,

Beheld the difconfolate dame
;

And mov'd at her tears, he lent Mercury
down,

And thefe were the tidings that came :

Britannia forbear, not a figh, not a tear

For thy Wolfe fo defervedly lov'd
;

Your grief lhall be changed into triumphs
of joy,

For Wolfe is not dead but remov'd.

III.

The fons of the earth, the proud giants of
old,

Have broke fromtheir darkfome abodes?;

* The heathen mythology, after de-
fcribing the defeat of the giants by Jupi-
ter, fays, that he confintd them under
mountains, &c.

4 M

And fuch is the news, that in heaven 'tis

told,

They're marching to war with the gods.

A council was held in the chamber ofJove,
And this was the final decree,

That Wolfe fiiould be call'd to the armies
above,

And the charge was intruded to me.

IV.

To the plains of Quebec with the order*

I flew,

He begg'd for a moment's delay
;

And cried, O forbear! Let me victory hear,

And then the command I'll obey.

With a darkening film I encompafs'd his

eyes,

And convey'd him away in an urn,

Left the fondnefs he bore for his own na-
tive fhore,

Should tempt him again to return.

Mr. AlTKEN,
If you think the following piece, which

accidentally fell into my hands, wor-
thy of a place in your Magazine, pleafe

to infert it in your next, and you will

oblige

A Subscriber.

On the death of Mifs R D -who-

departed this life, Jan. I. 1775. in her

ffteenth year.

By a Young Lady of this City.

THE conflict's o'er ! the lovely Har-
riot's dead,

In that foft figh th' immortal fpirit fled. Jj

Rife not in fmilesjbright regent of the day^^
Nor hail the new year with thy lucid ray;

Rather in darknefs veil thy beamy head:

Let nature mourn, for nature's pride is

dead.

No more alas ! the pleafing power we find

Of thofe bright eyes that fpoke th' em-
beilifh'd mind.

From
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From her pale lips we now no more lhall

hear

Thofe flows of wit that charm'd the lift-

ning ear.

Whene'er lhefpoke attention catch'dthe

found,

Andipreadthefmileofapprobation'round.

Her voice was fweetnefs, and herjudgment
ftrong,

And foft perfuafiondwelt upon hertongue.

But, ah! 'tis part, thefe pleaiing fcenes are

o'er,

FordearlamentedHarriotfpeaksnomore.
Where (hall I turn to eaie my grief-lwoln

bread,

Andfeek in tears indulg'd a tranfient reft.

Yet why theie 'plaints,why.thus her death

deplore,

She is not loft(bleft thought)but gone be-

fore :

<Jone to that reft my foul afpires to find,

And free from earth with happier ipirits

join'd.

Hail, dear reflection, welcome thy relief,

The fureft balfam for the wounds of grief.

By thee led back I view the doling Icene,

And there fweet hopedifplays her radient

beam.
No hope prefumptous, nor defpairing

thought (wrought.

Her foul deceived, or dire diftraction

Without a wifh to ftay, her life (he gave,

Her fervent prayer was ' Save, Lordjefns,

fave.'

His healing name long trembled on her

tongue,

While hov'ring cherubs Hallelujahs fung.

The pray'r of faith unbar'd the gates of

heav'n,

And to her foul the feal of peace is giv'n.

The myftic dove conveys the promis'd reft.

And foft-defcending fettles on her breaft,

Recording angels, glowing with delight,

Bearthebleft tidingstothe realms of light.

Where crouds celeftial catch th s harmoni-
ous found,

And with their joys the fartheft heavens

refound

With well-tun'd fymphonies the chofen

band
Around the throne in fnowy veftments

ftand. (caft,

With rev'rent awe their crowns of glory

And tune this fongwhich fha.ll for ever laft,

Blejjing and honour, glory, power to him,

Who conquer' d death,and br ke the bands ofJin.
With high-ftrung harps now burfts the

gen'ral choir,

Amen, they fhout, and raife their voices

higher
;

Till heav'ns vaft concave with their tri-

umphs (hake,

And death's dark caverns to their centre
quake.

35
Now convoy hofts receivethe great beheft,

To waft our Harriot to eternal reft.

Delightful errand, {bailing cherubs cry,

Clap their glad wings, and wait th' expir-

ing figh.

Perhaps Clariflaforemoft of the train,

But lately landed on the blifsful plain,

With graceful air does o'er her pillowbend,

A nd in foft accent s footh s her dyingfriend

;

Withjefus name (he charms her foul away

,

And kindly leads her to the realms ofday.

Methinks I fee the dear departing lhade,

In robes of righteoufnefs divinely 'ray'd.

Plerflowinghairwithftarrycircletscrown'd

That from its rings waves icents ambro-

fial round,
Her right-hand bears the blooming viftor-

palm,
Her left (he waves, and fweetly cries, " Ec

calm.

Weep not for me, nor ftay my fluttering

foui, (goal.

That points with ardor for the heavenly

If grief could enter yon empyreal fane.

Your fighs wouid mix. the joys of heav'n

with pain.

A tender father's, a fond mother's woes,

Would rob their Harriot other wiih'd rt-

pofe;

Nor lefs my fifter would thy fighs prevail

To taint with anguifh each celeftial gale;

And thou, my friend, my Henrietta, ceafe

To mourn thy Harriot crown'd with end-

lefs peace.

If heav'n permit thy guardian angel I,

Will watch thy fteps, and fondly round

thee fly,

Thy noon-day walks and midnight hours

defend,

And breath fweet odours round myfleep-

ing friend.

Felicia too, who clos'd my dying eyes,

And ftrove to fmooth my paflage to the

fkies,

Thofe briny torrents ceafe, ah ! ceafe to

(hed.

Dorinda faints! fupport her droopinghead,

With friendfliip's voice, her fleeting foul

recal,

Of earthly joys, (he's now her parents all.

No more my friends indulge your fruitlefs

tears .

Adieu, adieu, the cryftal dome appears,

Prepare to meet me at the bar of God."
She faid, and enter'd the divine abode.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

Thoughts on the Universe.

o Power Supreme ! whofe energy gives

life

a % Tq
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To all thatlivesandmoves! I Thee invoke

To aid my lab'ring thoughts, and teach

my foul

On contemplation's wing to rife and foar

Aloft thro'nature's works to nature's God!

Unfearchable art ThoU ! thy praife ex-

ceeds

The higheft angel's moft enliven'd ftrains!

Yet,couid 1 join with thofe exalted minds,

In their fublime and elevated themes ;

Oh! could I feel that ardent pious glow

Which them infpires—-and far from being

fpent,

Still gains new ftrength,and will for ever

gain !

Then mould my mind with rapturous de-

light,

Take valffurveys ofGod's all perfect works

And on his glories with new tranfports

dwell!

How well may they his love proclaim

and praife,

Whom love's pure ardent flame for ever

fires,

And fills with ecftafies and joys divine!

While they,with views enlarg'd,and grow-

ing pow'rs,

The vaft defigns of the eternal mind
With greateft clearnefs fcan—their fong

mud flill

Thro' endiefs ages be—That God is love.

But why,my foul,an angel's place defire!

Be with thy powers content, till He that

gave

Thefe pow'rs,—Author and Subject of

thefe thoughts,

—

Maypleafe to raife thee to an higherfphere.

To Him then dedicate each infant-power.

Whence came reafon ? whence came light

intellectual ?

That day that dawns in human minds?
and whence

That glow which now tranfports my cap-
tive foul ?

If not from that pure fource of light and
good,

Who gave and £1 ill maintains the happy
flame ?

Who thencanceafe to celebrate A/'j praife,

Whofe goodnefs makes us feci that He is

love ?

OIi! could our thoughts rife and expand
and take

The Univerfe within their grafp ; could
they

T<nfold,furvey,andfcanthemightyWhole,
There harmony pervades, units and binds
Millions of worlds;—and could the various

ends

Benit-n, and means thefe ends to gain, be
view'd;

How clearly then would this important
truth

\

L ESSAYS.
Shine on th' entaptur'd foul,—That God

is love !

Each f tar that blazes in the wide expanfe

Is fixed a central fun:—could we afcend,

And viewtheir gloriesbright,with ail thofe.

orbs

That wheel in endiefs circuits round and
round

Each vital central mafs : could we behold

The variouskinds of beings form'd to dwell

In thefe abodes, in twice ten thoufand
lhapes

And forms,andwith as many feveralpow'rs

Derived from, and full dependent on,

The fource of life, perception, light, and
good; -_

Benevolence divine would frill appear,

Largely diffused thro' thefe unnumber'd
worlds,

Even to fair creation's fartheft verge.

But leaving worlds unmeaiurably far

Remote from human ken ; what glories

fhine

Full on the gazing eye, through this wide
world

By us call'd Solar; which todiftant view

But feems a point ; to us appears wide
fpread,

A large fair written leaf of nature's book*

The Sun, bright image of his parent-

fource,

Miflook oft-times by lefs afpiring minds
For Him who made him ; lo ! how full his

blaze !

Howclear his light! how rich hisvital heat!

Thus, fince the birth day of the world,

this orb,

Unwafted, undiminifh'd has beam'd forth

His glories vail, effulgent, and benign !

And in the centre plac'd of whirling globes

Himfelf, than all united, greater far,

Commands, by his attractive force, and
keeps

In place the circling train that on himwait.
How rich are the fupplies of light and heat

Which to the planets and their fev'ral

moons
He constantly imparts! while they their

fides

Alterna'e turn to him, that he may pour
His vital treafures equally on all.

—

Firft Mercury, the lealt remote, fpreads

round
Th' attractive globe, from human fight

near loff

In that effulgent day in which he moves!
Fair Venus next in bright array moves on;
Our ev'ning ftar while on the ealtern fide

Of Scl ihe rolls;—pur morning-ftar again
While on his weft;—Phofphorus nam'd,
That ufliers in the glad'ning light of day.

One time her orb feems Ids,

—

then larger

feems—
WhU<?
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"While on this fide the fun fhe falls,—and

while again,

She foars beyond, and fhews a fainter face:

And varying thus her place, ihews, like

the moon,
.Her different phafes tothe wondering eye.

Then Terra, third in place,by rneirpof-

fefs'd,

Ever attended by one friendly Moon,
Moves at comjnoiiious diftance, and par-

takes

Thecommonbountiesofthecentralfource.

Mars,next in rank. incefiancflies around,

Including earth within his wider path
;

Appearing oft on this fide heaven, the fun

on that,

While this our globe, lefs diftant, rolls be-

tween.

Vaft Jupiter frill farther diftant fhines,

And rolls in (late amidft four circling

moons.
While Saturn tofupply his fainter day,

Withmyftic belt, andfive attending orbs,

Far—far remote,winds up in thirty years

His tedious round,a path ofvaft extent !—
While Comets, little known as yet,

fometimes
Appear to view, fpeed round our fun, and

then,

Soon loft from man's moft penetrating eye

Rove thro' immeasurable tracts of fpacc,

Millions of miles beyond e'en Saturn's

path,

Move on bright orbs, in harmony com-
pleat,

And purpofes the moft benign fulfil !

Thus fpiead your Maker's name immenfe-
ly wide.

And ftrike the truth, the great tranfport-

ing truth,

Deep on each happy mind,T^/ God is love,

Philadelphia.

ESSAYS. *37

To the Publisher of the Pennsylania
Ma-gazine.

The tale of the Monk andJew (verfified)

having appeared in fome ©f the Englifh

magazines, but as I am no admirer

of that fort of wit which is daihed with

profanenefs, I herewith fend you a

verification of the fame tale, by a gen-

tleman on this fide the water; leaving

your readers to decide on their dhTer-

ent merits.

AN unbelieving Jew one day
Was fcating o'er the icy way,

Which being brittle let him in,

Juft deep enough to catch his chin ;

Ani5 hi that woful plight he hung,

Jfith only power ;.» move his tongue.

A brother fcater near at hand
A Papift born in foreign land,

With hafty ftrokes directly flew

To fave poor Mordecai the Jew-
But fir ft, quoth he, I muft enjoin

That you renounce your faith for mine

;

There's no entreaties elfe will do,

'Tis herefy to help a Jew

—

" Forfwear mine fait! No! Cot forbid

!

Dat would be ferry bafe indeed.

Come, never mind fuch tings as deeze,

Tink, tink, how fary had it freeze.

More coot you do, more coot you be,

Vat fignifies your fait to me.

Come tink agen, how cold and vet,

And help me out van little bit."

By holy mafs, 'tis hard I own,
To fee a man both hang and drown,
And can't relieve him from his plight

Becaufe he is an Ifraelite.•^
The church refufes all affiftance,

Beyond a certain pale and diftance ;

And all the fervice I can lend,

Is praying for your foul my friend.

" Pray for mine foul, ha! ha! you make
me laugh,

You petter help me out py half:

Mine foul I farrant vill take care

To pray for her nown felf my tear*

So tink a little now for me,
'Tis I am in de hole, notlhe."

The church forbids it, friend, and faith»

That all (hall dje who has no faith.

.Veil ! if I muft pelieve, I muft,
' But help me out van little firft.

No, not an inch without Amen,
That feals the whole—" Veil hear me den,

I here renounce for coot and all,

De race of Jews both great and fmall j

j
, ,'Tis de varft trade peneath de funf^-

^br varft religion ; dat's all vun.

ijDey cheat, and get deir living pite,

And lye, and fwear de lye is right.

I'll co to mafs as foon as ever

I get to toder fide de river.

So help me out, dow Chriftian friend,

Datl maydo as I intend."
Perhap's you,do intend to cheat,

If once you get upon your feet.

" No, no, I do intend to be

A Chriftian, fuch a one as dee."

For thought the Jew he is as muck
A Chriftian man as I am fuch.

The bigot Papift joyful hearted,

To hea/ the heretic converted,

Replied to the defigning Jew,

This was a happy fall for you :

You'd better die a Chriftian now,

For if ^you live you'll break your vow.

Then faid no more, but in a trice,

Popp'd Mordecai beneath the ice.

ATtANTICUJv

For

-4i
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For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

To Mifs ***** *****, -with a Rattle, pre-

fented on the fecond day of the fair, Nov-

38, 1774.

IN vain I rov'd, and try'd to find,

An emblem of my Delia's mind.

A chariot—fhip and fpinning wheelf

Her joys—her hopes—and toils reveal.

In fancy far beneath my friend,

A Rattle, fimple gift, I fend.

It boafls no trophies won with art,

No fighing fwain, or bleeding heart.

No female character it wounds,

Nor grates the ear with fcandal's founds.

Its gentle noife fufpends our cares,

And chafes back our childiih tears;

Like Delia too—it never fails,

To pleafe—where innocence prevails.

f Alluding to three toys which had
been prefented to her the day before by

a young gentleman.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

The following lines were written upon a

pane of glafs at Moffat in Scotland,

on feeing a number of Scots and En-
glilh ladies at an aflembly.

FROM Scottifh mountains hid in fhov*

What heavenly forms defcend !

No more ye maids of Englijh earth,

To beauty's crown pretend.

In vain ye boaft your rofy hue,

A tranfitory dye!

Feint, near thefe denizens of air,

Thefe inmates of the iky.

Nor ftrange their charms much higher

Much later feel decay, (bloom

Who when from heaven their fillers fell,

Dropt only half the way.

Original Epigram to Mifs P— . K—

.

COULD I command the riches of a
crown,

Or call the mines of India all my own,
I'd quit the pompous icene, the golden

charms,

And all the pride of life for Polly's arms.

Fly fwiftly on ye loit' ring hours, and
bring

The moments forward on your downy
wing,

Whofe joysfhall balance all my cares, and
then

Retract your pace, and flowly move again.

Philadelphia,

Amator,

MONTHLY INTELLIGENCE.
Veterfburgh, Dec. %,

TH E provinces where the rebellion

reigned are fo laid wafte and ruin-

ed, that a general famine prevails ; in

confequence of which, the government
has found it necefTary to fend corn and
flour from their magazines at Mofcow
and other places to thefe parts ; but as

thefe fupplies cannot laft long, they are
contracting with fome merchants to fur-

nifh the inhabitants of Nifckney, Novo-
gorod,Cafan, Orenburg, and other parts,

with corn and flour ; and to facilitate

their fo doing, it is imagined the expor-
tation of corn will be forbidden both
here and at Archangel.

_
Paris, Dec. %%. The archbifhop of Pa-

ris having received orders to be at Ver-
failles on Sunday, regarding the refufal

of the facrament at St. Severin, his ma-

jefty fpoke to him in the following terms,

in prefence of the firft prefident of the

parliament of Paris : " The King, my
grandfather exiled you feveral times for

the troubles you occalioned in the ftate ;

I fent for you to tell you, that if you re-

lapfe, I (hall not exile you, but give you
over to the rigour of the law."

LONDON*
The Petition from the General Con-

grefs held at Philadelphia in September
laft, was prefented by Dr. Benjamin
Franklin, William Bolland, and Arthur
Lee, Efqrs. agents for the American Co-
lonies, to Lord Dartmouth, fecretary for

the American department, in order to

be by him prefented to his Majefty. The
fame was accordingly done during the ad-

journment of Parliament. The reception

it met with was more favourable than rkc

hope*
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hopes of fome, and the wifhes of others

had formed. His Majelty directed his

Lordfhip to inform the gentlemen to

whom the charge of the petition was in-

truded, " That it was of fo great im-

portance, that he ihould as foon as the

Parliament met, lay it before both

Houfes.'

'

JV. B. The Parliament met on the

loth of January.

Dec. %o. Yefterday a council was held

on American affairs at the Cockpit

Whithall.

January 10.

Laft week her Majefty received a very

handfome prefent of fable ikins from the

Emprefs of Ruffia, which are faid to be

the grandeft ever feen in England.

Jan. 14. An account of the proceedings

of theNorth-American merchants held

laft Wednefday at the King's-arms

tavern, Cornhill.

AT a very numerous and refpect-

able meeting of the merchants, &c.
trading to North America (confid-

ing of between four and five hun-
dred for the purpofe of the Commit-
tee (appointed at the laft meeting)

reporting the particulars of a petition

to be prefented to Parliament in the pre-

fent alarming fituation of American af-

fairs.

The bufmefs of the meeting was open-

ed about eleven o'clock, by the reading

of the petition, the fubftance of which
was as follows :

" Fir ft, ftating to the Houfe the feve-

ral particulars of the extenfive trade car-

ried on between this country and Ameri-
ca, as it refpected the barter of commo-
dities—the balance of cafh, as well as

the negociation of exchange in the feveral

parts of Europe ; It next ftated how this

very extenfive trade was hurt by the feve-

ral revenue bills effecting North-Ameri-
ca, pafled fince the repeal of the ftamp-
act to the year 1773. It then concluded
by praying redrefs in thefe particulars,

as well as the operation of all other acts

which may effect the general trade carri-

ed on between this country and North-
America." The whole was couched in

decent, manly terms; and in point of
ftyle, good fenfe and precifion, fhewed
the committee appointed for drawing it

up, very equal to the great truft dele-

gated to them.
As foon as the petition was read, Mr.

Hayley made the following motion :

' That the petition entitled, &c. &c. now
read, be approved of." This opened a
very long, yet able and candid debate.
Mi. Wation laid he had no objection

to the petition then as it went, on the
contrary he highly approved of it, yet he
was for adding a claufe where the late

Quebec Bill ihould be particularly ex-
preiTed, and where the very great confti-

tutional, a3 well as commercial evils re-

sulting from that bill ihould be marked
out ; that he faw no reafon why fo ex-
tenfive a province as Canada, the trade

whereof was fo very material to the in-

tereft of this country, ihould be left out
of fo great a queftion as the prefent ; he
therefore propofed a claufe after " the

operation of all other acts," particularly

fpecifying the late Quebec bill.

The debate continued feveral hours, in

which Mr. Watfon and Mr. Baker were
principals on different fides. At the
clofe o* it Mr. Watfon wanted to put his:

queftion ; but Mr. Baker fet the compa-
ny right in point of order, by reminding
them there was an original queftion be-
fore them, which muft firft be difpofed

of, either by entirely getting rid of it

—

by negation—by amendment—or by put-
ting the previous queftion. The latter

was the one, however, adopted, which
was carried in the affirmative by a great

majority. The main queftion, " That
this petition, intituled, &c. &c. now
read, be approved of," was then put,
and carried unanimously.

A refolution was then agreed to, " that

the petition be forthwith engrofled, that

the Committee do attend for that pur-
pofe, and that three Canadian merchants,
Mr. Watfon, Mr. Strettel, and Mr. Hun-
ter, be added to the Committee already

appointed for the purpofe of inftructing

council, and preparing fuch evidences

and allegations as the petition warranted
them to fupport." That refolution was
followed by another, " That the peti-

tion, after being engrofled, fhould lie at

that houfe for figning; and that the Com-
mittee fhould afterwards advertife the
meeting at large, of the day they in-

tended prefenting it." A motion of
thanks to the Chairman being then una-
nimoufly agreed to, the afiembly adjourn-
ed.

Kings Arms Tavern, Cornhill, Jan. XX.

At a very numerous meeting of the
merchants, traders, and others concern-
ed in the American commerce, agreeable

to adjournment.
Tho. Lane, Efq; in the Chair,

The Committee informed the meeting,
that they had prepared the petition pro-
pofed at their laft meeting.
Moved that the faid petition be read.

It was read accordingly.

Refolved unaiumoufly,^ that the pe-

titioa
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titon now prefented and read, is approv-

ed of by this meeting.

Refolved unanimoufly, that the above-

mentioned petition be fairly engrofTed,

under the infpedtion of the fame Com-
mittee that prepared it, with the addi-

tion of Mr. Strettell, Mr. Watfon, Mr.

Hunter, for the province of Quebec; and

that the faid Committee be deiired to at-

tend the figning and prefenting of the

fame to the Houfe of Commons, and to

prepare and digeft fuch evidence as may
be necefTary for proving the allegations

of the faid petition, and for fupporting

the fame.

Refolved unanimoufly, that the Com-
mittee be defired to call another meeting

of the merchants, traders, and others

concerned in the American c< ^ltnerce

(as foon as they know the fate of the

petition in the Houfe of Commons) in

order that the public may be properly

informed thereof.

Refolved unanimoufly, that the mi-
nutes of this meeting be fairly transcribed

and inferted in the Public Morning and
Evening papers, figned by the Chairman.

(Copy) Thomas Lane, Chairman.

AMERICA.
Plan of an American manufactory.

" WE the fubferibers, being deeply

imprefled with a fenfe of our prefent

difficulties, and earneftly folicitous, as

far as in our power to fupport the free-

dom, and promote the welfare of our

country, on peaceable and conftitntional

principles; and well knowing how much
the eftablifhing manufactories amongft.

ourfelves would contribute thereunto, be-

fides exciting a general and laudable fpi-

rit of induftry among the poor, and put-

ting the means of fupporting themfelves

into the hands of many, who at prefent

are a public expence, and alfo to convince

the public that our country is not unfa-

vourable to the eftablifhing manufactures,

Do agree, .to form ourfelves into a com-
pany for the promoting of an American
manufactory on the following principles,

fubject to fuch rules and regulations as

(hall be hereafter agreed on.

I. That the Company be called, The
United Company of Philadelphia, for pro-

moting American Manufactures.
II. That the Company fliall continue

for three whole years, commencing on
the day of the firft general meeting of
the fubferibers.

III. That a fhare in the Company be
fixed at Ten Pounds after payment

whereof every fubferiber fhall be entitled!

to a vote in common on all occafions,

and alfo to be elected to any office be-

longing to the company, and no perfon

fhall be entrufted with any office but a
member thereof.

IV. That we will begin with the ma-
nufacturing of Woollens, Cottons and
.Linens, and carry on the fame to the

greateft extent and advantage our flock

will admit of during the three years
aforefaid, for which purpofe we do agre»

to pay into the hands of the Treafurer,

who fhall be hereafter chofen, one moiety
or full half of each of our fubferiptions,

within one week after the firfl general
meeting of the fubferibers, and the other
moiety within two months after the a-

forefaid general meeting ; all which mo-
nies paid as aforefaid, together with all

the profits ariling from the Manufactory,
fhall be continued as Company Stock for

the fpace, ; nd to the full end, of three

whole years, commencing on the day of
the firfl general meeting of the fubferibers

aforefaid.

V. That a general meeting of the fub-

feribers fliall be called by written tickets

within one week after two hundred fub-

feriptions are obtained, in order to choofe

by ballot, for the firfl year, twelve Ma-
nagers, a Secretary, and Treafurer, to

fix the time of the annual meeting fof

our future elections, and to do all other

matters and things as may then be deem-
ed necefiary for the better regulating the

affairs of the Company.
VI. That one third of the Managers,

and no more, be changed annually, on
the day of the election, by their drawing

lots for their going out, and on the death,

or departure out of the city and its dii-

tricts, of any manager for the fpace of

three calendar months, the other Mana-
gers may choofe another in his ftead, who
fhall be conlidered as acting in the room
of the deceafed or departed Manager.

VII. That the Managers carry on the

Manufactory agreeable to the rules of the

Company, and fhall have the whole di-

rection thereof, and fhall attend two by

two in turn every day at the Manufactory

Store, at fuch hours as they fliall agree

upon, to overfee the bufinefs, draw or-

ders on the Treafurer, and give the ne-

cefiary directions.

VIII. That the Treafurer fliall give fe-

curity for the faithful difcharge of his

trull
J
and for accounting for, and deli-

vering up to his fucceflbr in faid office all

fuch monies, books, writings and effects

as fliall then be in his hands belonging to

the Company, at fuch times as the Ma-
nagers
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hagers or a majority of them fhall di-

rect and require, which fecurity the Ma-
nagers are hereby required to fee duly

given, executed and recorded in the office

for recording of deeds for the county of

Philadelphia, before any fuch Treafurer,

fo elected, Shall enter upon his faid office

:

And the Treafurer is hereby enjoined to

anfwer no order nut fuch as fhall be Sign-

ed by the two attending Managers for the

day, as aforefaid, which faid orders fhall

be good vouchers to indemnify him.

IX. That a ftate of the Manufactory
and of the Company's accounts lhall be

fairly made out at the end of every fix

months, and kept in the Manufactory
Store, for the infpection of the Members.

X. That the Managers (hall have pow-
er to call a general meeting as often as

they fhall find it neceSfary to take the

advice of the Company in any affair, or

to lay any propofal or matter of im-

portance before them.
XI. That after the firft general meet-

ing of the fubferibers, three weeks no-

tice of the time and place of meeting, in

one of the news-papers, fhall be fufficient

to call a general meeting of the Com-
pany ; and no rule nor regulation fhall

be binding on the Company, but fuch as

lhall have received the approbation of a

majority of the Members prefent at a

general meeting."

On Thurfday the 16th of March,
according to notice given, the fub-

feribers towards a fund for eftabliih-

mg an American manufactory for

v.oolens, linens, and cottons, met in

Carpenter's-hall to confider of a plan for

carrying the fame into execution. A pre-

fident being chofen, opened the bufinefs

of the day with a fenfible and elegant

Speech, pointing out the advantages of
eilabiifhing the aforefaid manufactories

in this country. The company after-

wards proceeded to the election of offi-

cers, when the following gentlemen were
chofen.

Treafurer. Jofeph Stiles.

Secretary. James Cannon.
Managers. Chriitcpher Marfhal, R.ich-

ard Humphreys, Jacob Winey, Ifaac

Grap, Samuel Wetherill, jun. Chrifto-

pher Ludwick, Frederick Kuril, Robert
S. Jones, Richard Wells, Thomas Til-
bury, James Popharn

;
Ifaac Howell.

The bufinefs of the day being finifbed,

the company unanimoufly voted their

thanks to the prehdent and requefted
that he would favour them with a cory
of his fpeech for publication, which he
politely confented to*

.Vol. I.

To the H'tnourahle the Reprefentatives of
the Freemen of the Province of Penn-
fylvania hi General Aiicmbly met.

The Rcprefcnii'tlou and Petition of the Ame-
rican Philofephical Society held at Phi-

ladelphia for promoting Vfeful Know-
ledge.

Gentlemen,

IT muft yield a fenfible Satisfaction to

the good people of this province,

which you reprefent, to find, that al-

though it be among the youngefl of our

American fettlements, its reputation has

rifen high among the filer Colonies, and
has extended even to the rtmoteft part of

Europe, on account of our many public,

fpirited institutions, and our rapid im-

provements in all ufeful arts. This fa-

tisfaclion is alfo greatly increafed, when
we confider that, notwithstanding thefe

inflitutions, through the necefiity of the

cafe, were generally obliged to derive

much of their firft fupport from the be-

nevolence of individuals; yet a liberal

fpirit, for their encouragement and final

eftablifhment has gone forth among our

Reprefentatives, in proportion to the in-

creafe of our provincial funds. And in-

deed the favings of public money, after

Supplying the exigencies of the ftate, are

never more laudably directed than to-

wards the promoting whatever is ufeful

and ornamental in fociety.

It is with unfeigned gratitude that youf

petitioners recollect the repeated occa-

sions you have given them of acknow-
ledging your bounty and protection in

carrying on their dejigns " for the ad-

vancement of ufeful knowledge;" and it

is their firm refolution never to abufe

your former indulgence by any future

unneceSIary or unimportant applications.

By the means now ir; their own power,

they hope, in general, to be able to pro-

fecute their plan, except fo far as they

may fometimes find it incumbent on them
humbly to fuggeft to you the encourage-

ment of nfeful inventions, and the pa-

tronizing undertakings beneficial to the

whole community. And it is in this laft

vie jv that they prefume to addrefs you at

this time.

Amidft the variety of fields, which, in

this new world, lit; open to the investi-

gation of your petitioners^ they have,

for feveral yeais, turned their views to-

wards One, w I erei 1 they hope to gather

fome of their cr e laurels, and to make
difcoverics aii'u honourable to their coun-

try and themselves. Our diftar.ee from
the chief Obfervatorie* in the world, the

purity and ferenity of our atmofphere,

invite us, nay loudly call upon us, to in-

T ftitute
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ftitute a feries of regular Agronomical Ob-

fervations, the comparifon of which with

thofe made in Europe, and elfewhere,

might fettle fome very important points,

end contribute greatly to give a laft per-

fection to geography and navigation. The
advantages derived to thofe noble and

ufeful fciences, from fuch obfervations,

are fo obvious, that there is fcarce a ci-

vilized nation in the world that has not

made fome provifion for profecuting

them; and your petitioners have been

honoured with repeated folicitations,

from fome of the greateft men in Europe,

to join with them in this great work,

and in a mutual communication of our

Jabours.

It would be inexcufable, therefore, in

your petitioners to neglect the prefent op-

portunity of endeavouring to fet fuch a

defjgn oh foot, when we have a Gentle-

man among us, whofe abilities, fpecula-

tive as well as practical, would do ho-
nour to any country, and who is, never-

thelefs, indebted for bread to his daily

toil, in an occupation the mod unfriend-

ly both to health and ftndy. Uuder his

aufpiccs the work may now be undertaken
with the greateft advantages, and others
may be bred up by him to profecute it in

future times; but if the prefent oppor-
tunity is neglected, perhaps whole cen-
turies may not afford fuch another. To
refcue fuch a man from the drudgery of
vunuel labour, and give him an occafion
of indulging his bent of genius, with
advantage to his country, is an honour
which crowned heads might glory in,

—

but it is an honour alfo, which, it is

hoped, in the cafe of a native, Pennfyl-
vania would not yield to the greateft
Prince or People on earth!
The defign, which your petitioners

have projected, and now humbly beg
leave to lay before this Honourable
Houfe, is as follows, viz.

Firjl, That the Honourable Proprie-
taries be petitioned to grant a lot of
ground, for erecting a public Obfervato-
ry, and to give fuch other encourage-
ment to the defign as they may think
proper. And from their known attachr
ment to the intereft of this country, as
well as their profefled readinefs to ferve
the gentleman, who is propofed to con-
duct the defign, your petitioners cannot
have any doubt of their kind compliance
with this humble requeft.

Secondly, That the affiftance of this
Honourable Houfe be alfo requefted, a-
gree^ble to the concluding prayer of this
petition.

Thirdly, That a fubfcription be pro.

moted for erecting a 'public Obfervatory,

and furniihing it with fuch inftruments

as may be wanted, in addition to thofe

valuable ones now in the province. Of
the fuccefs of this fubfcription among
our benevolent fellow-citizens there can

be no doubt; and the expencc of the

additional inftruments will not be great,

as the gentleman, propofed to conduct:

the defign, is capable of conftructing

them all with his own hand in the moft
accurate and mafterly manner.

Fourthly, That the Obiervatory mall

be at all times open to the curious, and
particularly that Captains and Mates of

veflels, and young gentlemen defirous of
obtaining a practical knowledge in aftro-.

nomy, (hail have admittance, and (under
proper rules to be framed for that pmv»

pofe) be taught the ufe of inftruments,

and the method of making obfervations,

especially the new ?nethod of afcertaining

the longitude at fea ; for the perfecting of
which the Parliament of Great-Britain

has of late given fuch ample rewards, to

the fingular advantage of trade and na-

vigation.

Fifthly, That the obfervations to be
made by the public obferver, fhall be an-.

nually published under the infpection of

the American Philofophical Society,and com-
municated to the learned focieties in

Europe, with fjch remarks as may renr

der them generally ufeful and entertain-

ing.

Sixthly, That the fame perfon might
alfo be appointed furveyor of the high

roads and. waters, in order that when
any public propofals are to be made, for

improving navigation, and fhortning

the communications between capital trad-

ing places, there may be always a perfon

who has leifure and is lkilled in meafur-r

ing and reducing diftances, taking-heights

and levels, and who may be employed in

conjunction witb others, when necefiary,

to make report on all fuch matters, ei-

ther at the expence of thofe who requeft

fuch fervice, or at the public expence,

as the cafe may require.

Your petitioners therefore humbly
pray, that this Honourable Kouie
would take the premifes into your conr

fideration,
1

and allow a yearly falary for

fuch perfon, at leaft as a public aftrono-

mical obferver, if you ihould not view
the additional office of furveyor of the
high roads and waters in the fame im?
portant light as it is viewed by your pe-

titioners; and they further pray that you
would give them leave to bring in a bill

for the legislative appointment of fuch

public obferver, and for regulating hi?

duty
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duty in the execution of his truft ; and

your petitioners ihall ever pray, &c.

Signed in behalf and by oner of The A-
merican Philnfophical Society, at Phi-

ladelphia, March 6, 1775.

THOMAS BOND, V. P.

Neivbern, Feb. 10. A few days fince

the moil daring robbery was committed

in this county that has perhaps been per-

petrated in America. In the evening,

two men came to the houfe of Mr. John
Foy, a weakhy planter, who lives on the

main road about eight miles above this

town. They lodged with Mr. Foy that

night, and in the morning, after break-

fair, gave him a bill to change, in order

to pay him their reckoning; but as Mr.
Foy went into his room where his money
was, they followed him, prefented their

rifles to his breaft, and demanded his mo-
ney inftantly. Mr. Foy endeavoured to

parley a little with them*, but on find-

ing inftant death was his doom on refufal,

he gave them 750I. in calh, and paper

bills; they then mod audacioufly up-

braided Mr. Foy with his penury, took

his beft horfe, and fome of his clothes,

and rode off" about eight o'clock in the

morning. People were paffing the road,

which goes through the yard, at the in-

ftant they were committing the robbery.

They are thought to be part of a gang of
villains that inhabit the back parts of the

province, who have long been engaged in

the iniquitous traffic of horfc ftealing.

By a proclamation of Governor Mar-
tin's, in the North -Carolina gazette of
the 17th ult. there is the following in-

formation. That a certain Richard Hen-
derfon, late of Granville county, in that

province, confederating with divers other
perfens, had, in open violation of his

Majefty's royal proclamation, and of an
act of the General AfTembly, entered in-

to treaty with fome Cherokee Indians for

the purchafe and ceffion of a very large

tract of country, by fome reputed to be
200 miles fquare, by others 300 miles,

and faid to be part of the hunting
gjounds of the Cherokee nation, and ac-
tually comprifed within the limits of the
colony of Virginia and the royal grant
to the Right Hon. the Earl Granville.
That fuch a daring, unjuft and unwar-
rantable proceeding, is of a moft alarm-
ing and dangerous tendency to the peace
and welfare of that province, and the
colony of Virginia, inairnuch as it is re-
prefented that the faid Richard Hender-
ibn, and his confederates, have con-
ditioned to pay the Indians, for the
cefhon of the faid land, a confiderabie

quantity of gunpowder, whereby they
will be furnifhed with the means of an-
noying Ids Majefty's fubjects, in that and
the neighbouring colonies; and that he
has alfo invited many debtors, and other

perlons in defperate eircumjiances, to de-
fert the province, and become fettlers on
the faid lands, to the great injury of the

creditors. That it is to be apprehended,
if the faid Richard Henderfon is fufFered

to proceed in his unwarrantable and law-
lefs undertaking, a fettlement may be
formed that will become an afylum to

the moft abandoned fugitives from the
feverai colonies, to the great mohftation
and injury of his Majefty's fubjects.

Nevj-Tork, February 20. On Friday
laft, at Mefll Sharp and Curtenius's fur-

nace in this city, a Cylinder was caft for

the fteam engine of the -water it>crks now
carrying on here, being the firft perfor-

mance of the kind ever attempted in A-
merica, and allowed by iudges to be ex-
tremely well executed.

Laft Saturday his Honour our Lieut.

Governor entered into the eighty eighth
year of his age.

The Hofpital in this ctiy which was
nearly finifhed was lately confumed by-

fire.

Philadelphia, April 3.

The curious and uncommon appear-
ance round the fun, fimilar to that which
appeared here on Thnrfday laft, in the
forenoon, and known by the name of
the Roman Phenomenon, was firft ob-
ferved and defcribed by Scheiner, at
Rome, in 1629. It is likewife defcrib-

ed by Helvetius, who faw it at Dant-
zick in 1661, and by others fince ; and
from their accounts feem not to have
appeared twice without confiderabie va-
riation. What diftinguifhed that feen on
Thurfday, was the bright and complete
elliptical corona, whofe fhorteft diameter
was equal to that of the circular corona,

with which it united above and below
the fun, but whofe longeft diameter lay

horizontal, and exceeded the former by
about ten degrees.

This phenomenon has been attempt-
ed to be explained, by fuppofing multi-
tudes of little fnowy cylinders, coated
either with water or tranfparent ice float-

ing in the airjand by their gravity acquir-
ing, fome a vertical, others a horizontal
pofition. Thepolifhed fides of the perpen->

dicular cylinders produce the large white
circle, which paiTes through the fun by
reflecting, and the parhefia by refracting,

the fun's light; and other parts of the
appearance arife from refraction perform-
ed at the ends of the cylinder.

LISTS-
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LISTS.
MARRIAGE.

March 14. Jonathan Dickinfon Ser-

geant, Efq; of Princeton, to Mils Peg-

gy Spencer, daughter of the Rev. Mr.

Spencer, of Trenton.
BIRTH.

Feb. 29. The Lady of the Hon. Philip

Ludwell Lee, Efq; of a fon, at Stratford

in Weftmoreland.
DEATHS.

Dec. 19. At Plymouth, Col. Archibald

Paton, a director of the engineers there,

commandant of the citadel, and F. R. S.

Dec. 30. At his apartments in Hen-

rietta-It reet, Covent-Garden, London.

Paul V/hithead, Efq. a gentleman very

much admired by the literati for his ma-
ny excellen-t publications. Amongft o-

ther whimfical legacies, he has given his

heart, with 50 1. to Lord L' De Spenfer.

31. At London, the Hon. Sir

George Thomas, Bart. Many years

Governor of this province, then of An-
tigua, and afterwards Governor General

of the Leeward iflands.

Jan. 10. At London, Major General

Lawrence, in the 78th year of his age.

Feb. a. At Worcefter, New-England,

Mr. Robert Blair, a native of Ireland,

aged 91. He has left 6 Ions, 4 danghters,

87 grand-children, 106 great grand-chil-

dren, and 6 great great grand- children;

in all 209.

21. At Burlington, New Jerfey,

Mr. Samuel Aitkinfon, aged 90 ytars.

28. At Stratford, in Weitmore-
land, the Hon. Philip Ludwell Lee, Efq;

one of his Majefty's honourable council

of that colony.

March 4. At Hampftead, in Lancafter

county, James Wright, Efq; many years

a reprefentative for that county in Gene-
ral Affembly.

5th. JarnesVandyke, Efq; of this

city, in the 52d year of his age.

10. At Cambridge, New Eng-
land, Mrs. Abigail Mayo, widow of the

late capt. Jofeph Mayo of Roxburgh,
aged 106.

PREFERMENTS.
Jan. 18. Guy Carlton, Efq; to be Cap-

tain General, and Governor in chief of
the province of Canada.

Sir James Hodges is fucceeded in the
Town-Clerklhip of London by Mr P_ix.

The Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick
has lately obtained the pod: of a Field

Marfhal in his Pruffiau Majeftey's fervice

Dec. 5. His Majefty has appointed.
Col. Amherif, Lieutenant Governor of
St. Johns, Newfoundland, which place

that officer recook from the French in

the late war.

NOTES to our CORRESPONDENTS,
We were unable to get a copperplate

finiihed in time, in order to explain Ar-
chjtectuV method of building frame
houfes in England, {o as to reprefent

brick ones. The engraved mufic to the
fong on general Wolfe was an undertak-
ing attended v\ ith more trouble than we
were aware of, which prevented our get-

ting the other plate finifhed. The method
with the plate will appear in our next.

A. B.'s fcheme to extinguiih fire in

chimneys, in our next.

The Verfes to a Young Lady excufing
the omiffion of an annual prefent of
flowers in May, likewife, the Addrefs
to Liberty, and the Poem defcribing the
marks of a real pafTion, will have places

as foon as conveniently pofllble.

The Verfes faid to be fent to a Young
Lady with a prefent of artificial flowers,

have many ingenious thoughts, grace-
fully expreffed, and moil of the lines

taken feparately are beautiful; but in the
whole, they reprefent a building of ele-

gant materials put unfkilfully together.
If the writer will pleafe to call on us, we
will point the defects out to him.
A Subfcribcr is pleafed to be facetious

with us on our neglecting a former favour
of his, we are forry he Hill keeps out of
our reach.

We beg leave to fignify that we have
received feveral poetical pieces, the ori-

ginality of which we arefomewhat doubt-
vA of. We entreat our correfpondents
whenever they fend us pieces not origi-

nals, to mention where they are takeri

from ; and as it is impoffible for us al-

ways lo diflinguifh between originals and
extracts, we requefi: our readers to affift

us in the detection.

The letter on a boy dying by the bite

or poifon of a fpider, was originally fent

to the publisher of this magazine, who for

the iakc ofmaking the knowledge of it the

mere general, (in order to prevent the like)

gave it to the printer of the EveningPoft;

but he by making uie (tho'undefignedly)

of the fame preface thereto, as we had
drawn up and printed for this magazine,
has obliged us, for the fake of avoiding

the imputation of being copiers and pla-

giaries, to give this explanation, in which
we mean no more than the prefervation.

of our own credit.

The piece entitled, Reflections on the

life and death of Lord Clive, on page

107, by our correfpondent Atlanticus,
had no fignature to it, and was printed

offbefore we received his directions to add

it thereto.

Several other pieces are received, of

which notice will be taken in our next.
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Jnfwer to the Mathematical Question' in our Laji.

Conjiriiclion.

DESCRIBE the triangle BCD,
having B D=i2, B C=9,and

CDry, alfo make the angle D BE
= (33' 45*) t^iat w^ich the fir ft (hip's

courfe makes with the fecond, and the

angle BD £=(22, 30) that which

the fecond and third fhips make with

each other, through B D draw E C A
meeting the circumference of a circle,

defcribed through the three points, B E
and D, in A join A B. and A D, then

D C and B, be the refpeftive filiati-

ons of the firft, fecond, and third mips,

having failed from the point A, in the

directions of A D, A C, and A B.

Demonjlration.

By Euclid 21, 3, the angle D B E=D A E, and the angle B D E
»=B A E.

Method of Calculation.

In the triangle BCD, there is given three fides (viz. B D= 12,

B C= 9, and CD^y) from whence will be had the angle D B C=
35 , 25m 5 if ; alfo *n the angle BED, there is given the two angles

D B E= 33, 45, and BDE= 22, 30, and the fide B D= 12, from
whence will be found the fide BE=e, 5229, then in the triangle

E B C, there is given the fide B E^=to 5, 5229 B C=9, and the

angle E B C=E B D -f D B C= 69, 10, 51, from whence will be
had the angle B C £= 36, 15111, 5 of, and confequently B C A= 143,
44m,iof,in the triangle B C A is given the angle B C A== 143, 44 10,

andthe angleA BC= (B C E—B A C by Euclid 32, i)=^ 13,4501,50^
and the fide B C= 9 from whence will be found the fide A B= I3,

91 109 and A C= c, 59546, laftly in the triangle A B D there is gi-

ven B D= i2,B A D= (A BC-i-CBD)=i 3 , 45,50+ 35,25,51= 49, 11m 4if, whence A Dr ic, 9243.
Then for the difference of latitude in the right angled triangle A D F

there is. given A D, and the angle D A F whence°will be found A F
=9, 083=91x1, 5 f; and in the right angled triangle A B G, there is

given A B, and the angle BAG whence will be had A G= 12,852 17
r?2m, 5 if.

Confequently,

50 : 00 : 00 the latitude the mips failed from.

9 : 5

49 : 50 : 55 is the firft fhlp's latitude.

50 : co : 00

49

49

50
co

5

54
CO
12

47

36

24 is the fecond fnip's latitude.

00

9 is the third fhip's latitude.
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To the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Magazine.

Sir,

I herewith Tend ycu for publication (if

you think it merits a place in your col-

lection) a Series of Letters from a mi-
nifter in Scotland,advanced in years, to

a Gentleman of rank, for whom he had
a particular friendfhip. This gentleman
had married a few years before,and had
the profpe£t of a numerous family.

The fubjecl of the letters is the Edu-
cation of children in the principles of
religion, as well as every branch of

polite literature. You may depend
upon their being wholly original, and
not fo much as intended tor publicati-

on at the time of writing. One reafon

that induces me to think they may be
of fervice is, that though a great deal

has been written on education in Eng-
land, there is much lefs attention paid
to religion in the Engliih, than in the
French, and other foreign writers on
the fame fubjed. There is alfo happi-
ly at this time a very laudable zeal in

America, for raifing colleges and other
places of education, which are certain-
ly of the utmoft moment to a rifing

Vol. L

and growing country. It is therefore

probable that the genuine dhintereired

remarks of a perfon, not only a friend

to religion, but well acquainted with
public life, may be of fervice both to

parents and teachers, and that the
more universally, fince party and dif-

ferences in peri uafioh were not io much
as in the thoughts of the writer, as

will be fcen by the letters themfelves.

I am, &c.
x. y.

A Series of Letters or. Edu-
cation.

LETTER I.

Dear Sir,

AFTER fo long delay I

now fet rnyfelf to fulfil my
promife of writing to you a few
thoughts on the Education of

Children. Though I cannot whol-

ly purge myfelf of the crimes of
lazinefo and procraftination, yet I

do affure you what contributed

U no
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not a little to its being hitherto

not done, was, that I confidered it

not as an ordinary letter, but what

deferved to be carefully meditated

on, and thoroughly digefted. The
concern you fhew on this fubjecl is

highly commendable, for there is

no part of your duty as a Chrifti-

an, or a citizen, which will be of

greater fervice to the public, or a

fource ofgreater comfort toyourfelf.

The confequense of my think-

ing fo long upon it before com-

mitting my thoughts to paper, will

probably be the taking the thing

in a greater compafs than either of

us at firfl intended, and writing a

feries of letters inflead of one.

With this view I begin with a pre-

liminary to the fuccefsful educati-

on of children, viz. that hulhand

and wife ought to be entirely

one upon this fubjeft, not only

agreed as to the end, but as to the

means to be,ufed, and the plan to

be followed, in order to attain it.

It ought to encourage you to pro-

ceed in your defign, that I am per-

fuaded you will not only meet with

no oppoiition to a rational and fe-

rious education of your children,

but great afiiftance from Mrs. S

—

The erafed lines contained a

compliment written witli oreat fin-

cerity, but recollecting that there

are no rules yet fettled for diftin-

guifhing true compliment from
flattery, I have blotted them out,

on which perhaps you will fay to

yourfelf, ' He is fulfilling the cha-
* racier which his enemies give him,
* who fay, it is the nature of the
* man to deal much more in fatire

* than in panegyric' However, I

content myfelf with repeating, that
certainly hufband and wife ought
to confpire and co-operate in every

ers tin Education.

thing relating to the education of

their children ; and if their opini-

ons happen in any particular to be

different, they ought to examine

and fettle the matter privately, by
thernfelves, that not the leafl oppo-

fition may appear either to chil-

dren or fervants. When this is the

cafe, every thing is enforced by a

double authority, and recommend-
ed by a double example: But when
it is otherwife, the pains taken are

commonly more than loft, not be-

ing able to do any good, and cer-

tainly producing very much evil.

Be pleafed to remember that this

is by no means intended againft

thefe unhappy couples, who being

efTentially different in principles

and character, live in a ftate of

continual war. It is of little advan-

tage to fpeak either to, or of fuch

perfons. But even differences in-

comparably fmaller are of very bad
confequence : When one, for ex-

ample, thinks a child may be car-

ried out, and the other thinks it is

wrong; when one thinks a way of

loeaking is dangerous, and the

other is poiitive there is nothing in

it. The things themfelves may in-

deed be of little moment, but the

want of concurrence in the parents*

or the want of mutual efteem and

deference, eaiily obferved even by
very young children, is of the

greateft importance.

As both you and I have chiefly

in view the Religious Education of

children, I take it to be an excel-

lent preliminary, that parental af-

fection fliould be purified by the

principles, and controuled or di-

rected by the precepts, of religion.

A parent fliould rejoice in his chiK
dren a3 they are the gift of a gra-

cious God ; mould put his truft in

the care of an indulgent provi-

dence for the prefervation of his

offspring,
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(Offspring, as well as himfelf; fhould ed for, in more ways than one.

be Supremely deiirous that they Many perfons appear to be religi-

znay be, in due time, the heirs of ous, while they are not fo in reali-

eternal life ; and as he knows the ty, but are chiefly governed by

abfolute dependance of every crea- the applaufe of men. Hence their

ture upon the will of God, mould vifible conduct may be fpecious,

be ready to refio-n them at what or their public performances ap-

lime his Creator mail fee proper to plaudcd, and yet their families Ot

demand them. This happy quali- neglected.

ikation of parental tendernefs will It muft alfo be acknowledged,

have a powerful influence in pre- that fome truly well difpofed per-

venting miftakes in the conduct fS
:

fons are extremely defective or im-

education. It will be the moft prudent in this part of their duty,

powerful of all incitements to duty, and therefore it is no wonder that it

and at the fame time a reftraint fhould not fucceed. This was plainly

jrpon that natural fondnefs and in- the cafe with Eli,whcfe ions, we are

.dulgence, which by a fort of fafci- told, made themfelves vile and he

.nation or fatality makes parents retrained them not. However I

often do or permit what their judg- muit obferve, if we allow fuch to

ment condemns, and then excufe be truly good men, we muft, at the

themfelves by laying, that no fame time, confefs that this was a

doubt it is wrong, but truly they great drawback upon their charac-

cannot help it. ter, and that they differed very

Another preliminary to the pro- much from the Father of the Faith-

per education of children, is a firm ful, who had this honourable tef-

perfuafion of the benefit of it, and timony given of him by God, /
the probable, at lea If, if not cer- knotv him > that he will command his

tain lucceis of it, when faithfully children and his houfoold after hi?7t t

and prudently conducted. This that they ferve me. To this we may
puts an edee upon the fpirit, and add, that the child of a good man
enables the Chriilian not only to who is feen tj follow difl'olute

make fome attempts, but to per- courfes, draws the attention of

fevere with patience and diligence, mankind more upon him, and u
I know not a common faying ei- much more talked of, than another

ther more falfe or more pernicious, *perfon of the fame character. Upon
than * That the children of good the whole, it is certainly of mo-
men are as bad as others.' This ment, that one who defires to edu-

fayins; carries in it a fuppofition, cate his children in the fear of

that whereas the force of educati- God, fhould do it in a humble per-

on is confeffed with refpect to eve- fuafion, that if he is not defective

ry other human character and ac- in his own duty, he will not be

complifhment, it is of no confe- denied the blefling of fuccefs. I

quence at all as to religion. This, could tell you feme remarkable in-

I think, i6 contrary to daily expe- fiances of parents who feemed to

rience. Where do we expect, to labour in vain for a long time, and
find young perfons pioufly difpof- yet were fo happy as to fee a change
ed, but in pious families? The at laft; and offome children, in whom
exceptions, or rather appearances even after the death of the parent?,

to the contrary, are eafily account- the feed which was early fown, and

U 2 &era?4
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feemed to have been entirely {"mo-

thered, has at laft produced fruit.

And indeed no leis fecms to follow

from the promife, annexed to the

command, Train up a child in the

ivay that he Jhould go, and when

be is old he nvi/I not depart from it.

Having laid down thefe preli-

minaries, I fliall fay a few things

upon the prefervation of the health

of children. Perhaps you will

think this belongs only to the phy-

fician : But though a phyfician

ought to be employed to apply

remedies in dangerous cafes, any

man, with a little reflection, may
be allowed to form fome judg-

ment as to the ordinary means of

their prefervation; nay, I cannot

help being of opinion, that any

other man is fitter than a phyfician

for this purpofe. His thoughts

are fo conftantly taken up with the

yules of his art, that it is an hun-

dred to one he will prefcribe more
methods and medicines than can be
ufed with fafety.

The fundamental rules for

preferving the health of children

are, cleanlinefs, liberty, and free

air—By cleanlinefs I do not mean
keeping the outiide of their cloaths

in a proper condition to be feen

before company ,nor hindering them
from fouling their hands and their

feet, when they are capable of go-
ing abroad, but keeping them dry
in the night time when young, and
frequently warning their bodies
with cold water, and other things
of the fame nature and tenden-
cy-—The fecond rule is liberty.

All perfons young and old love li-

berty, and as far as it does them no
harm,it will certainly do them good.
Many a free born Britifn fubjed,
<fpecially of high rank, is kept a
flave for the firft ten years of his

$i£e, ajQci is fo much handled and

sirs on Education*

carried about by women in his in-

fancy, that the limbs and other

parts of his body are frequently

mifhapen, and the whole very

much Weakened; befides. the fpi-

rits when under confinement, are

generally in a dull and languishing

ilate. The beft exercife in the

world for children, is to let them

romp and jump about as foon as

they are able, according to their

own fancy. This, in the country, is

bell done in the fields ; in a city,

fuch as Edinburgh, a well aired

room is better than being fent into

the ftreets under the care of a fer-

vant, very few of whom are able fo

far to curb their own inclinations,

as to let the children follow theirs,

even where they may do it with

fafety.—As to free air, there is

nothing moje efientially neceflary

to the ftrength and growth both of

animals and plants. If a few plants

ofany kind are fown in a clofe con-

fined place, they commonly grow
up tall, fmall, and very weak. I

have feen a bed of beans in a gar*

den, under the (hade of a hedge

or a tree, very long and fiender,

which brought to my mind a young
family of quality, trained up in a

delicate manner, who, if they grow
at all, grow to length, but ne-

ver to thicknefs. So univerfal

is this, that I believe a body of a

fturdy or well-built make, is reck-

oned among them a coarfe and vul-

gar thing.

There is one thing with regard

to fervants that I would particular-

ly recommend to your attention.

All children are liable to accidents;

thefe may happen unavoidably,

but do generally arife from the

carelefsnefs of fervants, and to this

,

they are almoft always attributed

by parents. This difpofes all fer-

vants good and bad to conceal them

from



from the parents, when they can

poffibly do it.
t
By this means

children often receive hurts in falls

or otherwife, which, if known in

time, might be eaiily remedied,

but not being known, either prove

fatal, or make them lame or de-

formed. A near relation of mine

has a high moulder and a distorted

wafte from this very caufe. To
prevent fuch accidents, it is necef-

fary to take all pains poflible to

acquire the confidence of fervants,

and convince them of the neceliity

of concealing nothing. There are

two difpolitions in parents which

hinder the fervants from making

difcoveries ; the fir ft is, when they

are very paffionate, and apt to

ftorm or rage againft their fervants,

for every real or fuppofed neglect.

Such perfons can never expeel a

.confefiion, which mult be followed

by fuch terrible vengeance. The
other is, when they are tender-

hearted or timorous to excefs,

which makes them (how themfelves

deeply affected or greatly terrified

upon any little accident that befals

their children. In this cafe the

very bell: fervants are unwilling to

tell them,thro' fear of making them
miferable. In fuch cafes, therefore,

I would advife parents, whatever

may be their real opinions, to dif-

cover them as little as poflible to

their fervants. Let them itill in-

culcate this maxim, that there

fhould be no fecrets concerning

children, kept from thofe moll
nearly interefted in them : And,
that there may be no temptation
to fuch conduct , let them always
appear as cool and compofed as

poflible, when any difcovery is

made, and be ready to forgive a

real fault, in return for a candid
.acknowledgment.
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Other remarks I mu£ referve t»

a future letter,

And am,. &c.

Oft.

To Mr

2. lltSi

[ To he continued. ]

A Letter ofWi l l i a m' Pe n n to hit

friends in London,

(Concluded from page 107.)

XXVII. 'T'HE firft planters in theft

X parts were the Butch, and
after them the Swedes and Finns. The
Dutch applied themfelves to traffic, the
Swedes and Finns to husbandry. There
were fome dilputes between them lbmc
years, the Dutch looking upon them as

intruders upon their purchaie and pofTef-

fion, which was finally ended in the lur-

render made by John Rizeing, the Swed-
ilh governor, to Peter Styrefant, gover-
nor for the States of Holland, anno 165 %

XXVIII. The Dutch inhabit moftfy
thofe parts of the province that lie upon
or near to the bay ; and the Swedes the
frelhes of the river Delaware. There is

no need of giving any description of
them, who are better known there thaa
here ; but they are a plain ftrong indus-

trious people, yet have made no great

progrefs in culture, or propagation of
fruit trees, as if they delired rather t«
have enough, than plenty or traffic. But,
I prefume, the Indians made them the
more carelefs, by furnKhing them with
the means of profit, to wit, fkins and furs,

for rum, and fhch ftrong liquors. They
kindly received me, as well as the Englifh,
who were few, before the people concern-
ed with me came among them : I muft
needs commend their refpeel to authority,
and kind behaviour to the Englifh ; they
do not degenerate from the old friend-
fliip between both kingdoms. As they
are people proper and ftrong of body, fo
they have fine children, andalir.oft every
houfe full ; rare to find one of them
without three or four boys, and as many
girls; fome fix, ftven, and eight fons :

And I mull do them that right, 1 fee few
young men more fbber and laborious.

XXIX.ThcDutehhave a meeting-place
for religious worfhip at Newcaftle ; and

the
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the Swedes three, one at Chriftiana, one

at Tenecuna, and one at Wicoco, within

half a mile of this town.

XXX. There refts that I fpeak of the

condition we arc in, and what fettlement

we have made, in which I wih be as lliort

as I can; for I fear, and not without

reafon, that I have tried your patience

with this long ftory. The country lieth

bounded on the eaft, by the river and

bay of Delaware, and eaftern fea; it hath

the advantage of many creeks, or rivers

rather, that run into the main river or

bay ; ibme navigable for great lhips, fome

for imall craft : Thofe of the molt emi-

nency are Chriftiana, Brandywine, hkil-

pot, and Schuylkill; anyone of whom
have room to lay up the royal navy of-

England, there being from four to eight

fathom water.

XXXI. The leffer creeks or rivers, yet

convenient for /loops and ketches of good

burden, are Lewis, Mefpillon, Cedar,

Dover,Cranbrook,Feverfharu,andGtoi-ges

below, and Chichefter, Chefter, Toacaw-

ny, Pemmapecka, PortqueiHn, Nefhi-

menck, and Pennbury in the frefhes

;

many leffer that admit boats and fhallops.

Our people are moftly fettled upon the

upper rivers, which are pleafant and
Slweet, and generally bounded with good

land. The planted parts of the province

and territories are eaft into fix. counties,

Philadelphia, Buckingham, Chefter, Nevv-

caftle, Kent, and Suffex, containing

about four thoufand fouls. Two general

affeniblies have been held, and with fuch

concord and difpatch, that they fat but
three weeks, and at leafi feveijty laws
were pafied, without one diflent in any
material thing. But of this more here-

after, being yet raw, and new in our
gear : However, I cannot forget their

lingular refpect to me in this infancy of
things, who by their own private expences

fp early confidered mine for the public,

as to prefent me with an impoft upon cer-

tain goods imported and exported: Which
after my acknowledgment of their affec-

tion, 1 did as freely remit to the province
and the traders to it. And for the well
government of the faid counties, courts

ofjuftice are eftabliihed in every county,
with proper officers, as jufticts, fheriffs,

clerks, con ftables, &c. which courts are
held every two months : But to prevent
law-iuits, there are three peace-makers
chofen by every county-court, in the na-

ture of common arbitrators, to hear and
end differences between man and man

;

and Spring and Fall there is an orphan's
court in each county, to infpetc and re-

gulate the affairs of orphan's and widows.

A Letter cf William Penn.

XXXII Philadelphia, the expectation

of thofe that are concerned in this pro-

vince, is at laft laid out, to the great

content of thofe here, that are any ways

intzrefted therein: Theiituation is a neck

of land, and lieth between two navigable

rivers, Delaware and Schuylkill, where-

by it hath two fronts upon the water,

each a mile
;
and two from river to river,

Delaware is a glorious river, but the

Schuylkill being an hundred miles boat-

able above the falls, aud its courfe north-

eaft, toward the fountain of the Sufqua-

hannah (that tends to the heart of the

province, and both fides our own) ft is

like to be a great part of the fettlement

of this age. I fay little of the town itfelf,

becauie a platform will be ihewn you by
my agent, in which thofe who are pur-

chafers of me will find their names and
interefts : But this I will fay for the good
providence of God, that of all the many
places I have feen in the world, I remem-
ber not one better feated ; lb that it feems

to me to have been appointed for a town,

whether we regard the rivers, or the con-

ver.iency of the coves, docks, fprings, the

loftinefs and foundnefs of the land and
air, held by the people of thefe parts to

be very good. It is advanced within lefs

than a year to about fourfcore houfes and
cottages, fuch as they are, where mer-
chants and handicrafts are following their

vocations as faft as they can, while the

countrymen are clofe at their farms

:

Some of them got a little winter corn in

the ground laft feafon, and the generalir

ty have had an handfome fummercrop,
and are preparing their winter-corn.

They reaped their barley this year in the

month called May : the wheat in the

month following ; Co that there is time

in thefe parts for another crop of divers

things before the winter feafon. We are

daily in hopes of lhipping to add to our

number; for, bleffed b; God, here is

both room and accomodation for them ;

the ftories of our necefuty being either

the fears of our friends, or the fcare-

crows of our enemies ; for the greateft

hardlhip we have fuffered, hath been fait

meat, which by fowl in winter, and fifh

in fummer, together with fome poultry,

lamb, mutton, veal, and plenty of veni-

fon the heft part of the year, hath been

made very paffable. I blefs God, I am
fully fatisfied with the country and enter-

tainment I can get in it ; for I find that

particular content which hath always at-

tended me, where God in his providence

hath made it my place and fervice to re-

fide. You cannot imagine my ftation can

be at prefuit free of mOre than ordinary

bufmefs,
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vfinefs, and as fuch, I may fay, it is a

Woublefome work J
but the method

things are putting in will facilitate the

charge, and give an eafier motion to the

admin titration of affairs. However, as

it is lbme mens duty to plow, fome to

ibw, fome to water, and lbme to reap;

fo it is the wifdom as well as the duty of

a man, to yield to the mind of provi-

dence, and chearfully, as well as careful-

ly, embrace and follow the guidance of

it.

XXXIIt. For your particular concern,

I might entirely refer you to the letters

of the prefident of the focicty ; hut this

I. will venture to fay, your provincial

fettlements both within and without the

town, for fituation and foil, are without
exception: Your city-lot is a whole ftreet,

and one fide of a ftreet, from river to ri-

ver, containing near one hundred acres,

Hot eafily valued, which is, befides yotir

four hundred acres in the city-liberties,

part of your twenty thonfand acres in the

country. Your tannery hath fuch plenty

Of bark, the faw-mili for timber, and the

place of the glafs-hcufe fo conveniently

ported for water-carriage, the city-.'ot for

a dock, and the whalery for a found and
fruitful bank, and the Town Lewis by it

to help your people, that by God's blef-

tfngthe affairs of the ibciety will natural-

ly grow in their reputation and profit. I

am lure I have not turned my back upon
any offer that tended to its prosperity

;

and though I am ill at projects, 1 have
fometimes put in for a /hare with her of-

ficers, to countenance and advance her
intereft. You are already informed what
is fit for you farther to do, whatfoever
tends to the promotion of wine, and to

the manufacture of linen in thefe parts,

I cannot but wiiliyou to promote it; and
the French people are moil likely in both
xefpecls to anfwer that defign : To that
end, I would advhe you to fend for fome
thoufands of plants out of France, with
fome able vineions, and people of the
other vocation : But becaufe I believe you
have been entertained with this and ibme
other profitable fubjedrs by your prefi-

dent, I lhall add no more, but to allure

you, that I am heartily inclined to ad-
vance your jull intereft, and that you
will always find me,

Tour kind, cordial Friend,

W. PENN.
Philadelphia, the r6th "")

• of the 8th month, >
sailed Auguft, 1683. J>

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
z INE.

As much of the beauty of feetry de-

pends on the propriety of Epi-
thets, I have throivn together a

feyvo obfervaiions thereon, and as

I write for my onua information,

as nvell as the infrmation of
ethers, any one is welcome to cri-

ticize upon me that pleafs, pro-

vided he does it ge?iteclly.

Remarks on Epithets.

N Epithet is either an adjec-!-

JL tive as a good man, a parti-

ciple ufed adjectively, as a think-

ing man, or an adverb ufed in the

fame manner, as a homely man :

But I confider thofe adverbs which,

are formed immediately from fub-

ftantives, by adding /y thereto, to-

be of a different rank to the true

adverbs ; and that as they cannot
with graceful propriety be added,

to verbs, they cannot jujily be cal-

led adverbs, for though they fup-

ply the meaning, they do not fup-

ply the place of an adverb, but
mew how an action is performed
by a kind of circumlocution, as
' a thing is done in a homely man-
ner,' but it feems a barbarifm to

fay, a thing is homely done; where-
as the true adverb expreffes it im-
mediately, as « it is wifely done.*

The regular method of forming an
adverb from a fubfiantive, is not
by adding ly immediately to it,

but by firft changing the fubftan-

tive to an adjective, and then ad-
ding it. As, happinefs, happy,
happily—phi!ofophy,phi]ofophical,

phi'ofophically pea ce , peaceful

,

peacefully. The adverb bloodily is

formed analogically, but it is eafy

to perceive that timely, homely, &c.

are
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are not fo. By analogy they ought mutation) yet they add no mote,

to be timetily, kcmelily.

Adveibs ufed before or after

verbs have the nature of epithets,

becaufe they give characters to ac-

tions, as ' the peace is finely executed?

Epithets may be either fimple or

compound, roots or derivatives.

Thus much for grammatical dif-

tfn&iom I now proceed to the

ufe, redundancy, defect, and beau-

ty of Epithets.

Their ufe is to give characlers

to perfens, things, or actions,

which characters are not contained

in the bare names, or verbs; forwhen

we fay *?»&*#,the name does not dif-

tinpuim him to be either e;ood or

bad ; or to fay a thing is done, does

not defcribe the manner how.

Ofredundant and defclive Epithets.

All words expreiiing office, rank,

or employment, have fomething

epithetical included in them, be-

caufe they fignify more than bare

exigence ; for when we fay a king,

we not only mean a iva?i, but one

inyefted with royalty ; for which

reafon 'tis as redundant to fay his

royal ir.ajefty, as to fay a phyfical

phyfician.

ILpithets are always redundant

before fuch fubilantives as contain

in themfelves the whole meaning of

the epithet which is applied to

them. Of thefe there are two kinds,

which I ihall difbinguim by the

names p f tranlitive and intranfi-

tive redundants.

By tranfitive redundants I mean
thofe, which beiidcs being fynony-
mous with the fubflantive,may like-

wife change place therewith, as di-

nor no other meaning to the fub-

itantive, than the fubftantive haa>

without them, as a real fad, for

a thin?* cannot be a fact and not

real. The myftical yet elegant

Mr. Law, has very happily enlarg-

ed our idea of reality (though not

epithetically) when fpeaking ofour

Saviour he fays, that " He real*

ized the reality of human fuffer-

ings." But this is one of thofe

ftretches of thought which comes

under Mr. Pope's defcription of

beautiful errors,

Great wits fometimes may glorioufly of*

fend,

And rife to faults true critics dare not
mend

;

From vulgar bounds with brave diforder

part,

And inatch a grace beyond the reach of
art.

Ejfay on Criticifm*

Cuflom has fo affociated our U
dea of the quality of fome things,

with the things themfelves, that

we never think of them abftracted*

ly; for which reafon all thofe epi-

thets which bellow only common
characters, or fuch known ones, as

the thing itfelf can never be fuppo-

fed to be without, are virtually re-

dundant, and mew a poverty of

invention, as the fragrant rofe, for

'tis needlefs to tell a reader what
every one knows.

A race of fynonymous epithets

gives no beauty either to profe or

poetry. They neither increafe the

fenfe nor diminim it, but abate the

poignancy thereof, by dividing the

ftroke. When the fame quantity
ligent induftry, or induflrious dili- of meaning is extended over a
gence, carelejs neglect, or negleclful greater quantity ofexpreffions than
carelefsnefs.

I ntranfitive redundants are fuch
ascannot change pi ace (becaufe they
do not admit ofa grammatical tranf-

there is occailon for, the fenfe can

be but thinly fown, and though
the produce is the fame, yet it is

reaped with more labour and lefs

pleafure
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"pleasure. Where the fenfe is nei-

ther enlarged nor iliuitrated, nor

&ny new ideas raifed by uiing more

epithets than one, one only ought

to be ufed*

* Great, good, and jiijt, could I but rate,

My griefs, and thy too rigid fate."

The epithet good follows properly

after great, becaufe a man may be

great and not good, but the epi-

thet jujl neither gives any new
meaning, nor increafes the former $

becaufe the whole fenfe , of jujl is

contained in that of pood*o
4

When two or more epithets are

ufed, they mould form a climax :

As,

Ah! little think the gay licentious proud.

Tbompjon,

i.e. not only gay but licentioufly fo.

A poet whofe ear is nicer than

his ideas, will be tempted to make
choice of epithets, or rather phrafes,

for the fake of found, and difregard

fenfe, the better to fwell the note.

As,'
I. " The cavern d bower."

i. " The church-yard confeious glodm."
3. '' Night'sfurrouiiting hour."

The firft epithet is unjuft ; the fe-

cond impoffible; and the third too

enigmatical to be understood.

Poets in the exuberance of their

Fancy, fometimeS beftow animated

qualities on inanimate things. As,

The fad hiftorian of the penfive plain."

Dejerted Village.

This ftrictly fpeaking is over-doing

the matter. I cannot think the

epithet penfive is well chofen, for

though it ftrike us with the idea of

folitude, the fenfe of it is limited

and fomewhat perverted, for pen-

Jive has relation to thought, not

to things.

To fpeak poetically, epithets

•are never fo happily ufed, as when
Vol. I.

Epithets'. 1 57

they arc in themfelves a fort of

contrail to the fubftantives they

precede, yet incorporate fo inti-

mately with, them, as to furprize

us with their union. I mail give

two inftances of this kind, the ons

from Milton, the other from Ad-
difon.

And death grin'd hovvlbWaghjfily fmile.

Paradije Lojl.

Portius to Marcus.

—

The ways of heav'n are dark andintricate,

Puzzled in mazes, and perpiex'd with

(Jeepiing.) errors :

Our understanding traces them In vain,

Lofrandbewilder'd in the fruitlefsTtarchS

Nor fee with how much art the windings

run,

Nor where the regular confufion ends.

Cato.

The epithets in both thefe in-

ftances are chofen with fuch excefs

of imagination, and nicety of judg-

ment, that no other words could

fcand in the fame places with the

fame advantage*

E. ft

Tlie machine for fpinning twenty four

threads of cotton or wool at one time,

(by one perfon) having attracted the

notice of the public, and we bdng de-

firous to contribute every thing in our

power towards the improvements of A-
merica, engaged Mr.Chriuopher Tully,

the maker of the machine, to furnilh us

with an engraved plate, and defcrip-

tion thereof.

As we coniult utility, and the improve-

ment of arts, in inch plates as we pre-

sent our readers with, we hijpgj^

tical examination will be majl heir

not being fo elegantly cxcciH I as v. c

wifh for ; it not being in our pSWr bt

prelentto remedy that defect.

We have ieen the machine perform and
are convinced of its ulefulnefs. The lo-

ciety for the improvement of ails, ma-
nufactures, and commerce in England,
repeatedly offered a premium of one

hundred pounds fterling, for a machine
on this plan, but never had any pre-

lented to them which would anlwer the

purpofe. Notwithstanding which a very

X large



1$$ Defcription of a New Invented Spinning Mdchinel

large one has been erefted at Notting- chine, by putting the forefinger of
the left hand (the hand that move*

the Aide) upon the trigger K. in

the middle of the Aide,- pulls the

middle pulley about two inches

perpendicular, which takes up a-'

bout four inches of the rope L, and

caufes the cylinder G to rrteve a*

above-mentioned • £ E is a hollow-

cylinder,,nVe or fix inches diameter,

made of wood or tin, having a gud-

geon at each end to run upon, and

is turned by the wheel O. Round
the cylinder is a band for every

fpindle in the machine (which may
be any number the maker or pur-

chafer chufe to have) which band*

go round the whorles of the fpindles,
D D the roving box or frame,which
moves upon the flips P P, has the

fame number of wooden fpindle*

thai there are of fteel ones* The rov-

ed wool or cotton is wound on the

wood fpindles, and fpun therefrom

on to the fteel ones, the threads

paffing thro' the Aide F. Q^ is a

lead weight round a pully on the

end of the cylinder G, which raif-

fcam in England, which performs to

great advantage, but no perfon, as a

ipeculift, is admitted to fee it.

A Description and Plate of

a neiv invented Machine, for

Spinning of Wool or Cotton.

Drawn and engraved by C.Tully, the maker

of the Machine.

ABBA reprefent a horizon-

tal frame, fix feet long, on which

the Aide F moves backward and

forward, and draws out the yarn

from the points of the fpindles,

which ftand perpendicular in a

frame I I, and run upon glafs to

avoid fri&ioii ;. CCCC the four

uprights are near three feet high,

the Aide F is two fmall flips of wood,

the upper piece is fixed in the end

pieces T T, the lower one is made
faft to the upper by a fcrew at each

erid, and may be Aackened there-

from, to admit the wool or cotton

rovings to pafs thro',while they are

drawing out. G is a cylinder about

one inch diameter, H a fmall wire

meted in each end of the cylinder es the wire H, off the points of the
G, the cylinder being turned round fpindles, after the yarn is wound
better than one fourth part by the

rope L (which {hall be further de-

fcribed hereafter) brings the wire

H down over the point of the

fpindles, in order that the threads

may be wound thereon ,which is per-

formed by running the Aide F up
to. the end of the frame B B ; L is

-gut or fmall rope,

are or pulley at the end
ider G, and runs along

le of the frame A B, and
fixed at the end at M, at the the

end of the Aide at N are fixed three

pullies in the infide of a box, the

rope L pafies below the two ex-

treme ones, and above the middle
one, which is fo contrived that the

perfon that works upon the ma-

upon the fpindles, by letting the

trigger K at liberty ; R is a brace

which has a fcrew and nut at the

end of it, to tighten or flaken the

band of the wheel O as occafioit

may require, and fixed near the

end ofthe frame at A; alfo the cy-

linder E E rauft be fo projected a*

to brace or fiacken the bands- that

turns the fpindles*

For th$ Pennsylvania Maga»
z INK.

Cu p i D andH y m E n . An Original,

AS the little amorous Deity

was one day winging his way
over a village in Arcadia, he was?

drawn
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Cupid and Hymen. 159

jdrawn by the fvveet found of the Cupid.—Becaufe I am robbed of

pipe and tabor, to defcend and fee my Ruralinda; Gothic the Lord of

what was the matter. The gods

themfelves are fometimes ravifhed

with the fimplicity of mortals. The
proves of Arcadia were once the

country feats of the celeftials, where

they relaxed from the bufincfs of

the ikies, and partook of the diver-

iions of the villagers. Cupid being

idefcended, was charmed with the

lovely appearance of the place. fi-

nery thing he fawhad an air of plea-

fantnefs. Every fhepherd was in

bis holyday drefs, and every fhep-

berdefs was decorated with a pro-

•fuhon of flowers. The found of la-

bour was not heard among them.

The little cottages had a peaceable

look, and were almoft hidden with

arbours of jeflamine and myrtle.

The way to the temple was ilrew-

,ed with flowers, and enclofed with

a number of garlands and green

arches. Surely, quoth Cupid, here

is a feftival to day* I'll haften and
•enquire the matter.

So faying he concealed his bow
and quiver, and took a turn thro'

the village: As he approached a

building diftinguifhed from all the

reft by the elegance of its appear-

ance, he heard a fweet confuiion of

voices mingled with inftruments of

mufic What is the matter, faid

Cupid to a fwain who was fitting

under a fycamore by the way-iide,

and humming a very melancholy
tune, why are you not at the feaft,

and why are you fo fad ? I fit here,

anfwered the fwain, to fee a fight,

and a fad fight 'twill be. What is it

faid Cupid, come tell me, for per-

haps I can help you ? I was once
happier than a king, replied the
fwain, and was envied by all the
fhepherds of the place, but now e-

*ery thing is dark and gloomy be-

«yfe Becaufe what? faid

the manor hath ftolen her from me#

and this is to be the nuptial day. A
wedding, quoth Cupid, and I know
nothing of it, you mull be miftaken

fliepherd, I keep a regiiler of mar-

riages, and no fuch thing hath come

to my knowledge. 'Tis no wedding

I allure you* if I am not consulted

about it. The Lord of the manor,

continued the fliepherd, coniulted

no body but Ruralinda's mother,

and (lie longed to fee her fair daugh-

ter the Lady of the manor: He
hath fpent a deal of money to make
all this appearance, for money will

do any thing; I only wait here to

fee her come by, and then farewell

to the hills and dales. Cupid bade

him not be raih, and left him* This

is another of Hymen's tricks,quoth

Cupid to himfelf, he hath frequent-

ly ferved me thus, but I'll haften

to him and have it out with him.

So faying he repaired to the manii-

on. Every thing there had an air of

grandeur rather than of joy, fump-

tuous but not ferene. The compa-
ny were preparing to walk in pro-

cefiion to the temple. The Lord
of the manor looked like the father

the village, and the bufinefs he was
upon gave a foolifh awkwardnefs to

his age and dignity. Ruralinda fmil«-

ed, becaufe fhe 'would fmile, but in

that fmile was forrow. Hymen with

a torch faintly burning on one iide

only Hood ready to accompany
them* The gods when they pleaie

can converfe in filence, and in that

language Cupid began on Hymen.
Know Hymen, faid he, that I am

your mafter. Indulgent Jove gave
you to me as a clerk, not as a rival,

much lefs a fuperior. 'Tis my pro-
vince to form the the union and
yours to witnefs it. But of late you
have treacherouflyafTumed to fet up

X i for



j6o Cupid an

foryourfelf. ?Tis true you may chain

couples together like criminals, but

you cannot yoke them like lovers;

befides you are fuch a dull fellow

when I am not with you, that you

poilon the felicities of life. You
have not a grace but what is bor-

rowed from me. As well may the

moon attempt to enlighten the earth

without the fun, as you to bellow

happinefs when lam abfent. At belt

you are but a temporal and a tempo-

rary god, whom Jove has appointed

not to beftow, but to fecure happi-

nefs, and reftrain the infidelity of

mankind. But afiure yourfelf that

that I'll complain of you to the

Synod-

This is very hiVh indeed, repli-

ed Hymen, to be called to an ac-

count by fuch a boy of a god as you
are. You are not of fuch importance

in the world as your vanity thinks;

for my own part I have enliiled my-
ieli with another mafter, and can ve-

ry well do without you. Plutus *

and I are greater than Cupid; you
may complain and welcome, for

Jove himfelf defcended in a lilver

mower and conquered: and by the

fame power the Lord of the manor
hath won a damfel, in fpite of all

^the arrows in your quiver.

Cupid incenfed at this reply, re-

folved to fupport his authority, and
expoie the folly of Hymen's preten-
tions to independance. Asthequarr
rel was carried on in fiience the com-
pany were not interupted by it.

The proceffion began to fet forward
to the temple, where the ceremony
was to be performed. The Lord
of the manor led the beautiful Ru-
ralinda like a lamb devoted to facri-

ficc. Cupid imediately difpatched
a petition for affiftance to his mo-
ther on one the fun beams, and the
iame meffenger returning in an in-

* CoJ Pf iichfs.

d Hymen.

flant, informed him that whatever

he wifhed mould be done. He im-

mediately call the oldLordand Ru-

ralinda into one of the moil extra-

ordinary fleeps ever known. They
continued walking in the proceffi-'

on, talking to each other, and ob-

ferving everyceremonywith as much
order as if they had been awake

;

their fouls had in a manner crept

from their bodies, as fnakes creep

from their ikin, and leave the per-

fect appearance of themfelves be*

hind : And fo rapidly does ima-

gination change the landfcape of

life, that in the fame fpace of time

which palled over while they were

walking to the temple, they both

run through, in a Itrange variety

of dreams, feven years of wretched

matrimony. In which imaginary

time, Gothic experienced all the

mortification which age wedded
to youtn mull expe6t ; and (lie all

the infelicity which fuch a fale and

facrifice of her perfon juilly de-

ferves.

In this flate of reciprocal dif?

content they arrived at the temple

;

Cupid ftill continued them in their

(lumber, and in order to expofe

theconfequences of fuch marriages,

he wrought fo magically on the

imaginations of them both, that

he drove Gothic diftracled at the

fuppofed infidelity of his wife, and

fhe mad with joy at the fuppofed

death of her hufband ; and juft as

the ceremony was about to be per-

formed, each of them broke out

into fuch pafiionate foliloquies, as

threw the whole company into

confufion. He exclaiming, fhe

i-ejoicing ; he imploring death to

relieve him, and fhe preparing

to bury him ; Gold, quoth Ru-
ralinda, may be bought top

dear, but the grave has befriended

me.—T&e company believing them
madj
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mad, conveyed them away, Gothic

to his manfion, and Ruralinda to

her cottage. The next day they

awoke, and being grown wiie

without lofs of time, or the pain of

real experience, they mutually de-

clined proceeding any farther.

—

The old Lord continued as he was,

and generoufly bellowed a hahdfome

dowry on Ruralinda, who was foon

after wedded to the young fbep-

herd, that had fo piteoully be-

wailed the lofs of her.—The au-

thority of Cupid was re-eftabjifh-

£d,and Hymen ordered never more

to appear in the village, unlefs Cu-
pid introduced him.

Esop.

For the Pennsylvania Mag a*

ZINE,

I
Have feen inftruments for mea-

furing the expartfion of metals

by fire, but never remember their

being made ufe of for trying expe-

riments on wood. Fire has a con*

trary effect on wood, to what it has

on metals ; for as the air enclofed

within metals is rarified, the metals

expand, but as the moifture in

wood is expelled therefrom, the

wood contracts. I have frequently

obferved, when fitting by the fire,

that a wet log, which could fcarce^

ly be forced into the chimney, on

account of its length, has before

either of its ends were burnt off,

fhortened fo much as to be rolled

eafily about, I believe not much
lefs than two inches. Experiments
on the contraction and expansion

of wood, and the different kinds

thereof, by heat and moifture,

would enable us to judge when it

is in a proper ftate for building, or
for cabinary work. Many pieces

pf elegant furniture become ruin?

of the Ifland of Bali % 16*

ous in a little time, owing to their

being wrought when the wood was

in an unfit ftate. As the eye or

the hand cannot judge perfectly of

the condition of wood, gentlemen

of leifure and ingenuity, might (at

Jeaft for themfelves) make philoso-

phical experiments on the ftate

thereof, before they had it wrought

into furniture.

ExPERIMENTUS.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

An Account of the IJland of
Bali

; from a Journal of tka

firft Voyage made by the Dutch /*

the Eaft- Indies,

Tranflated ly a Gentlemen of this City.

H E ifland of Bali lies eat't

from the great ifland of Java;

it is about twelve Dutch miles in

circumference ; very mountainious

on the north lide ; on the fouth, a

high point of land, extending <*

great way into the ocean. The
latitude of the mod northerly point

is 82 1-2 degrees fouth. The prin-

cipal city is Bali, whence the ifland

has its name. In this city the king

has a (lately palace ; and feverai

others in different parts of the if*

land. The inhabitants of this moft

amazingly populous ifland are

blacks, with fhort curled hair.

They have but one king, who gos,

'

verns the whole ifland with great

feverity. They are all heathens ;

the firft thing they meet with in a

morning, is the object of their

worfhip for that day. Their drefe

is the fame with that of the inhabi-

tants of Java, whom the men like-

wife imitate in plucking out their

beards, as fcon. as they begin to

grow,
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<gp:ow, with an inftrumcnt made

for that purpofe. If a man have

the leaft, appearance of a beard, the

women treat hira with the utmoft

contempt. The men couch down
to make urine, and it is counted

very indecent to do it Handing.

Polygamy is common amongli

them, and they propogate fo fait,

that notwithstanding they fell great

nnmbers of their people to Gran-

gers, the ifland is faid to contain

600,000 fouls at this time. Their

chief employments are hufbandry

and weaving : The ifland produc-

es great plenty of cotton, beiides

what they import from their neigh-

bours. They have oxen, buffaloes,

goats, and fwine in abundance

;

Likewife many horfes, but they

are fmall, and fcarcely able to

carry a man compleatly armed.

The horfes are chiefly ufed by the

common people, to ride from one

village to another ; but their gen-

try are generally carried by their

flaves, or elfe they ride in waggons
drawn by buffaloes. Rice grows

herein great, abundance, none of

which is permitted to be exported;

but whgt is not eonfumed by the

inhabitants, is annually laid up in

fortified places on the mountains,

to be referved againfl a time of

fcarcity. They have plenty of

fowls, fuch as domeftic poultry,

pheafants, peacocks, partridges,

and turtle-doves. Their fruits are,

cocoa nuts, oranges, lemons, and
citrons, which grow wild in the

woods very plentifully* Our peo-

ple found feveral forts of drugs on
this ifland, but no fpices, ginger

accepted, which grow throughout
ail India. The fea coafts, as well

as the inland waters, have good
jtore of nfh, both large and fmall,

and the inhabitants fubiift very

jmuch upon them.

IJland of Ball,

This people trade but little with

their neighbours, and only employ

fmall proas to carry their callicoes

to Java. This ifland is the com-
mon refort of all veffels failing to

the iflands of Molucca, Banda,

Amboyna, Timor, and Solar, who
put in here to procure a fupply of

frefh provifions ; and indeed all the

neceffaries of life are to be had here

in great plenty, and very cheap.

The Chinefe fometimes come here

to trade, bringing porcelain, which
they exchange with the natives for

callicoes.

The warlike weapons of the in-

habitants of Bali, are the fame with

thofe of Java. They have feveral

forts of mines, particularly iron,

copper, and gold ; but the gold

mines are not permitted to be o-

pened. Neverthelefs our people

who were at the court, obferved

abundance of golden veffels, even

more than they had feen in the

poffeflion of the governor of Ban-
tam, who was likewife well fup-

plied with fuch furniture. The
king is generally addreffed, even

by his nobles, with folded hands

;

a token of the higheft refpeel; in

the Indies. Befides the king, they

have a governor, whofe authority

extends to the whole ifland, fome»

thing like the great Chancellor of

Poland ; and under him there are

feveral great lords, each of whom
has his particular province which

he governs.

About ten years ago, a near re-

lation of the kin? formed a fcheme

to murder him in his palace, and

prevailed on a great number of peo-

ple to afliil him in carrying it into

execution : But being discovered

and taken prifoners, they were all

condemned to death. The king

afterwards foftened the fentence,

a»d only baniihed them to a defo-



late ifland, called Pulla Roffa, ly-

ing eaftward from Bali ; wliere

they ftill live, fubject to the king

©f Bali, but none of them are per-

mitted to land on that ifland- They
are by this time prodigioufly en-

creafed, have finely cultivated the

ifland, and flocked it with cattle.

They are heathens as well as their

brethren of Bali, and have, in com-
mon with them, the abominable

cuftom of burning women alive,

with the bodies of their deceafed

hufbands, Thefe women firmly be-

lieve that they fliall again enjoy the

company of their hufbands in the

other world ; and proceed with

dancing and mufic to the fire which

is to devour them, ornamented with

all their jewels. The chearfulnefs

with which a widow fubmits to this

fate, is looked upon as the only

proof of her having been a faithful

and loving wife- This practice is faid

to have been introduced by one of

their kings, in order to prevent a

crime which was become very com-
mon amongft the women,whowhen
grown weary of their hufbands, or

on any flight provocation, ufed

frequently to poifon them. Whilft

our people were on the ifland, they

Were informed the corpfe of a great

Lord was to be burnt, with no lefs

than fifty of his wives ; but not

one of them had curiofity enough
to go and fee fo fhocking a fpec-

tacle.

To the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Magazine.

As I have not much invention ofmy
oivn Igenrally content myfelfwith
obferving that ofothers. Iwait to

have the game jiarted, and then

join in the purfuit ; and as Jhunt

Softie General Ohfervatlonu i£%

fair J ought not he excludedfrom
the chafe. So pleafe to let this ap*

pear in your next.

I
was much pleafed with the

Threfhing Inftrument in your
magazine for February, and tho'

I do not think that much benefit

can arife from it while worked
manually

;
yet I fully believe that

threfhing mills might be erected to

great advantage; or a large cog
wheel might be placed on the out
fide of a barn, the wall of which
mull have an opening to admit the

edge ofthe wheel to acton the trun-

dle head, within fide of the barn.

The machine might then be work-
ed by a horfe. I am the more in-

clined to believe the praclibility

and advantage of threfhing com
mechanically, becaufe I remember
the populace demolifhing fomething
of this kind, erected, I think by
Sir George Saville, about four or
five years ago. But in England they

want labour, here we want labour-

ers.

I am likewife much delighted

with the ingenuity of your anony-
mous correfpondent in his new pla»
of education* To make fports in~

ftructive is an excellent defign: I
am fully perfuaded that an orrery

of boys is a practicable fcheme,

and I confider it as the eafieft me-
thod of giving a general idea of
Aftronomy ever thought of; and
that not only to the boys, but to

the fpectators. Ifthe boy who re-

prefents oxtr earth were to fuppofe

himfelfan obferver thereon,Jie might
improve himfelf by taking the an-

gles which the different planets, that

is the boys, would make with each

other, or with the fun, much eafier

than can be done in a mechanical

orrery. The parts in which an

orrery
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orrery of boys would not be per- to the beft pieces in the Engliiti

fed are the two following. T.Tho' ones. I obferved the poetry in your

the annual revolutions might be laft number is all original, except the

perfectly defcribed, and the motion mort peice on the Scotch and En*

of the boy who reprefents the glifh beauties: an inftance fcarcely

moon would be juft, becaufe he to be met with in any other maga-

would naturally and without diffi- gazine; And whatever may be the

culty keep one and the fame fide to fentence of fome critics, (who per-

his primary as the real moon does haps cannot write themfelves) the

to the earth
;
yet the diurnal mo- pieces are in my opinion excellent,

tion of the planets in general would I have given you my name and

not be fo eaiily performed, becaufe reiidence in the cover which enclof-

it would* require the boys to walk es this, and though I do not per-

backward as well as forward, by mit you the public life of it, yet if

which means they would probable any of your ingenious correfpon-

o-et out of their orbit. 2. As the dents mould travel my way, you

boys would all move on one plane, may inform them where they may

viz. the plane of the ecliptic, there ftop a night, and find a hofpitable

would happen an eclipfe in every reception; for as I live rather out

oppofition and conjunction. Yet I of the world, I mould be glad, now

believe thefe are remediable objec- and then, to fee a few of its inha^

tions. A comet might be eahly in- bitants. I have fine fields for the

troduced into the fyitem, by a boy mufes to range in: walks dark with

crofimg the orbits of the planets, the fhade of cedars at noon day,

then turning clofe round the fun, and groves of perpetual twilight
j

And returning in an eliptical path, in others the day and night are fo

A Follower, chequered together, that the fcene

Jfcft-Jerfcy. refembles a pavement of black and
white marble* I have rocks fet to

mufic, and brooks that play tunes

upon them, while thofe waters

which have performed their parts,

withdraw into the flill pool, and

liften to the harmony of their fol-

EVERAL attempts have lowers. I have often endeavoured

been made to eitablifh a Ma- to tempt the mufes but cannot

:

gazine in different parts ofthe Con- They have frequently promifed me
tinent, all of-which, meteor like, a viiit, but have conftantly difap-

have blazed though with different pointed me. As I cannot be a/"

degrees of luftre, and expired. I ivays muling over thefe fcenes, of-

begin to have other expectations of traverfing the woods with a gun in

the prefent one; for without pay- my handj without being fatigued,

ing any other compliment than me- I am obliged to have recourfe to

fit is juftly entitled to, I look on new'amufements to keep up my re-

feveral of the original pieces which lifh for the old ones, and as there

have already appeared in the Penn- is no importation of books now,
fylvania Magazine, to be equal in your Magazine comes out very

point of elegance, and invention, feafonably, for I like to fee how
the

To the Printer ofthe Pennsyl
vania Magazine.
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{he literary as well as the political

world goes on* I have long converf-

ed with the ancients, and want now
to fcrape a little acquaintance with

the moderns. I have profufedly

praifed the writings of the Euro-
peans, but feel a pleafing anxiety

to bellow my encomiums on Ame-
rica. A magazine is very happily

adapted to a man of my turn, if I

read a treatife, the work only of

one man, I have but one man to

praife, whereas it is my ambition

to praife numbers. No publication

gives fo juil an idea of the Hate of

general ingenuity as amifcellaneous

one, nor mews the increafe of it fo

well as a periodical one; there > the

ftages of improvement are regular-

ly regiftered, and we are delighted

by comparing the prefent with the

pall.

If a lucky thought mould at any

time occur to me, and the mufeS

favour me with their influence to

model it into fome fafhionable

form, you may probably hear

from me again.

Yours*

Bucks Countyi Ki S.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

The History of a MALIGNANT
FEVER, attended -with fome new
Symptoms, in SufTex County, on De-
laware. By the Rev. Mr. Matthew
Wilson, of Lewes-Town, in a Letter

to *** ***, of Philadelphia.

SIR,
HAVING with pleafure difcovered,

in reading fome of your publica-

tions, ###*##**
# * # * * I have confidered

you as the mod fuitable friend, to whom
I might communicate an account of a new
FEVER, from which not one recover-

ed, who was treated according to the

common practice.

Vol. I.

Malignant Fever* 16$

This dreadful malady raged chiefly the

three laft weeks of February and two fir ft

of March, in SufTex on Delaware, and
mod about the Indian River, where the

land is high and dry, but not at all on
the other fide of the river, where the
ground is low and moid. ,

The caujes of this malady are not eafy

to be determined. Permit me to offer

fome conjectures. So dry and warm a
winter has not been known in the me-
mory of the living. The air has gene^

rally been full of a dry fmoakj vapour,

which always happens when the air is

heavy enough to raife very pernicious va-

pours from the earth. It is to be wiflied

fome philofophers would invefligate this

phenomenon. To raife fuch fmoke from
fire would require almoit a general con-

flagration ; all ./Etna could net do it.

This winter we have ic-ldom had any
winds bat from the fouthward, which
fweep a vaft tract of Lot country, from
the Andes and the Torrid Zone. The
changes of cold have frequently been ve-

ry great and fuddeh, often to 30 degrees

in a few hours.

But the -want of rain in the fall and all

winter appears to be a more probable

caufe. Our Savannah's*, which in com-
mon years fland full of water, have been

altogether dry. Now as the Barometer has

generally flood high, the moft noxious

vapours, from thefe old ponds, might
eafilv arife.

This bbfervation feems confirmed by
the long experience of the Egyptian?,

among whom the plague rages, when
the country is dry, but flops immediate-

ly on the overflowing of the Nile again.

No people are more healthy than the

inhabitants of our, cyprefs-fwamps, who
raife healthy families, furrounded with

water, woods, and ponds, in opencabLins.

The exceffive ufe of animal food ap-

pears to me another partial caufe. Many
here ufe very little vegetable food, or

even bread itfelf, but flefh or fifh three

times a-day. As flefh digefts fooner, it

putrifies fooner too, and leaves the folid

fibres weaker, and the fluids more fit to

receive any malignant contagion. Nor
muft I omit to obferve, that the people

where this difeafe firfl broke out, in com-
mon winters, have abundance of excel-

lent fifb, not only for themfelves, but

the market; which fifhery this year to-

tally failed, through want of fioft-, fo

that, inftead of frefh and fait fifh, they

have lived on frefh and fait pork. What
effects this might have, I leave to men of

Y more
* Ponds of water.
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more leifure to enquire, only mentioning

a certain fact, which may lugged matter

for further reafoning ; it is this, when-
ever people, in thefe warmer climates, ufe

much fwine's flefh, from generation to

generation, they are moftry afflicted with

fcurvies, leprofies, commonly called yaws,

rotten legs, foul ulcers, &c or at the

lead they have fcorbutic gums; hence

ftinking breath, and lofs of teeth, &c.

But when fuch families will be perfuaded

to live on vegetables, they may be cured

with a few medicines.

Symptoms. I proceed to attempt a

defcription of this fatal difeafe, by which

people died as fad as their neighbours

could well bury them, until we found

fome fuccefsful remedies. Though I left

home, and dayed among them night and

day, from houfe to houfe, watching na-

ture, and trying all fafe and probable

experiments, to lave the. people, yet fo

great was the variety, it is not eafy to de-

scribe it.

What time the contagious fames of this

difeafe lay in the body, after the infec-

tion was taken, could not be determined.

Some were taken ill in a few days after

they had feen the fick, but efpecially af-

ter they had been at the interring the

dead; fome went a week, and fome per-

haps a fortnight; and a few took it from
the air, without going nigh the fick.

The firft ftage, which generally conti-

nued feveral days, was rather more dif-

cernable to their friends than themfelves.

They complained a little of having taken
fome cold; had a little cough, and did

nst feel very well, but went about their

bufinefs. The colour of their ikins was
remarkably changed before they com-
plained much ; fome few, efpecially wo-
men, were jaundiced, and their eyes a

good deal yellow ; the red were all in

fome degree pale and bloodlefs in the
face, and their fkins a dufky or tawny
yellow or pale; their eyes feemed heavy,

and fometimes hollow ; they complained
of fmall chilnefs ; their appetites were
much impaired; they generaly had fome
giddinefs and heavinefs in their heads;
they had very little third, not only in

the accefs, but in the increafe of the dif-

eale; they had generally a remarkable
lownefs of fpirits and dejection of mind

;

they felt alfo a great weaknefs and wea-
rinefs in all their limbs ; they could not
fweat, through the whole, except thole
who were confumptive before, who had
fome colliquative fweats, which hadened
the extreme hour

; perfpiration was fur-
prizingly obftrutted, as appeared by the
condaat drynefs and dufky colour of the

fkin ; their breathing when in bed was
difficult, though not fo when fetting up ;

fome through the whole would not lie

down in bed, but fat up as in fome
adhmas ; their urine was very crude and
indigefted, and of a whitifh colour, fuch

as phyficians obferve in fome nervous dif-

eafes and gangrenes.

N. Bi In this dage the difeafe may
be removed by proper remedies.

The fecond ftage may be computed
from the time of their being feized with
agues, which varied much in degree, in

different patients; fome had feveral cold

chills, for a day or two; the heat which
followed this was feldom great, and not
fuch as might be expected after fnch cold

paroxyfms. Indeed through the whole,
the Fever was not of a fufficient drength
to comminute and cany off the difeafe*

The pulfe was I think quicker, weaker,
and more irregular than a common nef-

vous fever, and exceffively deficient, as

well as intermittent before death. For
a day or two after their agues, they
feemed lethargic, drowfy, and yet reft-

lefs with dreams, &c. The head-ach,

and giddinefs generally increafed till a
day or two before death, when they grev£

fenfible and clear of pain ; all their

limbs, in many of them, frequently

trembled, as if paralytic, while they
complained they felt weak and weary;
all except two or three complained of
what they called a burning pain; thfs

was extremely various, as to the part
feized. In far the greated number, I

concluded it to be in the diaphragm (for.

difletrion could not be permitted here)

by the difficulty of -breathing, and their

complaint that their pain girded them
round their heart like a belt. Thus it

refembled a paraphrenias, but without
the delirium. In fome the pain more re-

fembled a pleurify true or fpurious, or a
pleuro-peripneumony ; in others the pain or'

burning feemed in the ftomach, with hic-

coughs like the gaftritis. Sometimes the
burning was in the abdomen, which was
fwollen and hard like a peritonitis, and
communicating with the membrum viri-

le, but no bubos. In fome it refembled
the pericarditis, but without a fyncope.

In one indance, it appeared as a carditis,

by the difficulty of breathing, reftlefsnefsy

palpitation, pulfe infenfible to the touch,
and his dying in 20 hours ; his lungs ha-
ving been weak before. Some had little

pain, of which they were fenfible ; fome
had mod pain in the back like a lumbago,

but lefs fevere ; fome in their ears and
tonfils, but moderate; one, not under
toy care, died of an external gangrene

about'
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about his eye in a day or two ; and one

woman of a mortification in her feet,

from inanition in child-bed. Give me
leave to remark here, that though this

pain fo nearly counterfeited fo many in-

flammatory difeafes, yet when treated in

fuch a manner, as would have relieved

thefe difeafes, this diftemper was rather

aggravated than relieved. I look«d into

many of their mouths and throats, and
found them covered with fuch a mucous,

as in the throat diftemper two years be-

fore ; the tongue foul, rough, and of a

yellowilh white, though they made no
complaint in general about it. It fecmed

remarkable too, that the tafte was not

only impaired, but in fome quite loft;

in fome their bearing was almoft loft foon

after feizure ; in others only dull; in

fome few there were bUious and foetid di-

arrheas, which fhortened the difeafe, but

in a fatal manner. All before death had
great difficulty of breathing, and fome could

not lie down at all. They often faid,

their hearts felt as in a prefs.

It was truly remarkable of mod of

them that they died as in a fea-fcurvy;

their pains generally gone, their fenfes

and reafoning powers reftored, and they

talking cheat fully as ufual; therefore

•when they fuddenly grew quite eafy,

while the breathing was difficult, we had
a fure prefage of death.

As to critical days, I could not deter-

mine any, as indeed I find them very

uncertain in moft difeafes in this clime,

and differing much from thofe fixed by
the greateft phyficians. One (as : faid)

died in 26 hours ; others at different

times between four and ten days, count-

ing from their cold-chill. It muft not

be omitted here, that though I very care-

fully examined, I did not find any of the
high charaBeriftics of the plague, or pe-

ftilential fever; I heard of no bubo, car-

buncle, parotides, blifters, or white blad?

ders on the fkin ; nor even hemorrhages,
nor fpots as in the fpotted fevers.

But I muft alfo relate, that the dead

bodies were prefently corrupted. They
purged and were very putrid prefently

after death, and I thought fome were fo

before it. The faces of fome could hard-
ly bear the winding Iheet, as I was in-

formed. When this was found, we had
them interred as foon as poffible ; but
ibmetimes before the coffins could be
made, the dead were dangerous on earth.

Remedies. It would be more tedious
than ufeful to relate all the methods of
cure I tried, with the medicines, and va-
rious combinations of them, to no pur-
jpofeatall, for fome time. At firft, it

appeared by the account the mefl'engers

gave, that it was a pleurify; I was then

obliged to go a journey, and could not

attend; but I lent them the ufual reme-

dies for that difeafe, ordering the ufual

evacutions : They were blooded at inter-

vals, bliftered on the pain, h.d the beft

expectorants and pectoral infufions, alex-

ipharmaes, &c. but no good purpofe at

all. When I came myfelf to fee them,

on weighing as well as I could the cir-

cumftances, I concluded it to be a perip-

numonia typhodes, and had great expecta-

tions from the clafs of powerful anti-

fecptics ; but here I was as much miftaken.

On the whole, I found camphire and nitre

mixt ufelefs; camphire had no fenfible ef*

iect, and nitre feemed rather injurious,

except when blown on the throat to

cleanfe it. Opium increafed the difficulty

of breathing; volatile falti and fpirits

were iniufficient. I could not even pro-*

mote peripiration by camphire, volatiles,

and thebaic tincture together. I fufpect-

ed -worms, and mild mercurials brought
fome away, but feemed to do no other

fervice. Bark in large and repeated doles

would not check the gangrene; the acid

elixir, faid to ftop the plague, did fmall

fervice; blifters to the pain feemed to hit

creafe the internal burning or gangrene;

bleeding was certainly very pernicious; not
one recovered who was bled in the arm ;

bleeding in the feet was little better, if

they bled freeiy. The fame remark on,

bleeding, I fince find was made in the

peftilential fever, in London, A. D,
1665, when they buried 9000 a week.

That which is faid to be Keinfius's anti-

peftilentiai remedy, for which he had a

ftatue erected to him at Verona, was alto-

gether unfuccefsful here ; vomits at firft

feemed of fervice, but I fufpected they

fometimes induced a gangrene in the fto-

mach
;
purges had the fame tendency in

the inteftines ; the antimonial cffer.ee as an
alternative would avail nothing, &c. &e.

Diflreffed in. mind, in this mortality, I

gratefully afcribe to the Being of uner-

ring wifdom, and boundiefs companion,

the granting a clue to extricate us out of

this perplexity. It is fimple indeed and
plain, but fuch are all the ways and laws

of nature.

Reflecting on two or three external

mortifications, which happened abovit the

fame time, \ confidered this difeafe muft
be the fame, only internal and lefs accef-

fible ; that fome very malignant particular

acrimony muft produce thefe effects
;
pro-

bably contracting the nervous fibrillsinto

fpafms, which gives the burning pain 1

and interrupting the nervous and other

Y a fiiiiiU
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fluids to the deftruction of the part;

whence the palenefs, weaknefs, &c. and

therefore on the whole, that it amounts

to a gangrene from Inanition.

I relblved therefore to try medicines,

which would blunt the fpicuU of the acrid

venom, remove the fp fins, raife the vital

power s, ivjrin and ope i the (kin, and roufe

the languid verves, all at the fame time.

The fir It effectual remedy I found was

R. Gum. camphor, five grains; balfam

traumatic, one drachm; m. adjice de-

coct, rad. alth'agi t-.o drachms; fpt. fal.

aramon. and tine, thebaic, of each a like

quantity, an ounce; m. f. hauftus.

This was given to adults twice a day.

A Angle dole would ibmetimes relieve,

when taken early in the firft ftage ; but

fome required feveral dofes.

The camphire and opium feemed ne-

ceffary to eafe the pain, remove difmal

apprehensions of mind, compofe to reft,

and breathe the ikin.

But when the diforder was- advanced to

the fecond ftage, even when the lick were
very low, the following rules, I think,

always fuceeeded, viz.

1. R. Rad. valerian, fylveftr. a fcru-

ple; ferpentar. Virginian, and camphor.
of each a like quantity, four grains; a£-

fafcetid. two grains; m. f. clolis. This
jmay be repeated two or three times
a day, to promote fweat and urine, and
youfe the languid nerves, &e.

2. To the pain we applied hot poul-
tices of lees of afhes thickened with In-
dian meal, in a thin linen bag, which is

excellent for pains, fpafms, and gan-
grenes.

3. To correct the acrimony, and re-

lieve the nerves, we gave a large fpoonful
of the traumatic ballam, in which was
contained a quantity of alloes, mixt with
an equal quantity of fpt. fal. volat. or
rather a tinct. offal, ammon. and quick-
lime with water, not diftilled, viz. a dofe
every three hours.

4. Their drink was a decoftion of mal-
lows roots and catnip, made into an hy-
dromel, with honey and vinegar. Of
this they were obliged to drink a gill hot
every 1^- minutes, though atainft incli-
nation.

5. Whether coftive or not, glifters of
the mallows decoction and falts, were of
great importance twice a day.

6. That reft might affift perfpiration,
we gave, night and morning, half a
grain of opium, with the antifpafmotiic
foivder, No. 1.

7. For diet I directed panado, mu/h
pod beveridge, pure warm butter-milk,
gipt hominy liquor, whey, light bread,

tarts, greens, lemonade, tamarinds, &c.
N. B. When the Jlomach was Jick, we

gave a neutral mixture frelh made, as

ulual, applying a poultice of meat, worm-
wood, leaven and vinegar, to the pit of

the stomach, with a ilice of onion under

it.

The putrid diarrhea was eafily relieved

by anodynes, and drinking freely a luong

tea of the red oak mofs, which has an,

operculum at top, and by glifters.

When weak at the end of the fever,

wine efpecially when bark and garlick

are infufed in it, much reftores the con-

stitution.

While we were attending the laft fune-

ral of the dead, it pleafed God to fend

us a pretty plentiful rain, fince which this

awful calamity has chiefly declined.

I am, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

Matthew Wilson.
Le-wes, March 22, 1775.

To the Publisher of the Pennsylvania
Magazine.

An account ofthe burning of Bachelor's Hall,

h
The Old Bachelor.

[Number II.]

FAIR Venus Co often was mifs'd from
the ikies,

AndBacchus as frequently abfent likewife,

That the fynod began to enquire out the
reafon,

Sufpecting the culprits were plotting of
treafon.

At length it was found they had open'd a
ball,

Ataplacebythe mortals call'dBachelor's

Hall;

Where Venus difclcs'd ev'ry fun fhe could

think of,

And Bacchus made nectar for mortals to

drink of.

Jove highly difpleafed at fuch riotous do-

ings,

Sent Time to reduce the whole building

to ruins.

But time was fo flack with his traces and
dallies

ThatJove in a paffion confumed it to afb.es.

P. S. As many of my papers are burnt,

and the reft thrown about in confufion,

you muft wait a month or two longer

to hear the conclufion.

For
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For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

Some Account of the Ruins o/Palmyra.

I
Have feen in feveral houfes in Phila-

delphia and in other places, perfpcC~t:vc

views of the ruins ofPalmyra, (they are ge-

nerally ibid as companion -pieces to thole

of ancient Rome) yet few perfons, except

fuch as make a ftudy of antiquities, have

any or but little knowledge of what or

where Palmyra was, which appears by

the prefent ftate of the ruins to have a-

bounded with fome of the moil Stupend-

ous buildings ever erected en the earth.

For the information of fuch, as well as

for the general entertainment of your

readers, I have extracted the following

curious particulars thereof, from a work
entitled. " The Ruins of Palmyra or

Tldmor in the Defart." Publilhed by

that celebrated antiquarian Mr. Robert

Wood, who, in company with three ether

gentlemen, made a viSit to Palmyra in

order to inSpect the ruins, and make
difcoveries therein. The prefent per-

fpettive views are taken from the draw-

ings made by them on the fpot.

They failed from London in the Spring

I751. on board a vefiel provided for that

purpofe, and were furnished with all the

Greek and Roman hiftorians and poets,

fome books of antiquities, and the bell

mathematical instruments.

They vifited molt of the iflands of the

Archipelago, part of Greece in Europe,

the Afiatic and European coaSts of the

Hellespont, Propontis, and JBofphorus,

as far as the Black Sea, and molt of the

inland parts of Alia Minor, Syria, Phoe-

nicia, Paleftine, and Egypt. Where any
particular veftigia, or the face of the

country, were a comment on an ancient

author, they directed their draughtsman
to take a view, or lay down a plan; and
they fpent a fortnight in making a map
of Scamander with Homer in their hands.

They copied inferiptions, fometimes
bringing away the marbles, and bought
feveral manufcripts ; they found many
valuable remains of buildings in Lydia,
Ionia, and Caria, having provided them-
fclves with tools for digging, and fre-

quently employing the peafants feveral

days in the ufe of them.
The following is their account of the

place.

Palmyra is fituated under a ridge of
barren hills to the weft, and, on its ether
fides, lies open to the defart ; it is dif-

£ant about 48 miles from Aleppo, and as
much from Damafcus, 20 leagues weft
from the Euphrates, and in the latitude

.34 N.

It appears to have been originally built

by Solomon, lor we are told he built a

city in the wilderneSs, called Tedmor*
I Kings ix. 18. and 2 Chron. viii. 4. and
that this was the fame which the Greeks
and Romans afterwards called Palmyra,
we learn from Jofephus, Antiq. Jud. Lib.

I. and is ft ill called Tedmor by the Arabs
of the country.

Bu£ many circumflances befides the
ftyle of the buildings rentier it piobable

that the prefent ruins are not thofe of
the city built by Solomon, though nei-

ther hiftory nor tradition mention the
building of any other.

It is mil mentioned by the Roman hif-

torians as a place which Mark Anthony
attempted to plunder, upon a pretence
that it had not observed a juft neutrality

between the Romans and Parthians.
Pliny takes notice of it as being fituated

in a rich foil, among plcafant Streams,

and totally feparated from the reft of the
world by a vaft fandy defart, which had
preferved its independance between Par-
thia and Rome. There is ftili a consi-

derable fpot of good foil next the town,
on the hills, and even in the wildnernefs,

there were palms and fig-trees, fome of
which remained till the lacter end of the
17th century, though not one is now to

be found.

In the time of Caracalla it was a Ro-
man colony, and the Palmyrcnes who
affifted Alexander Severus againft the
Parthians, were again confpicuous in the
reign of Gallienus : the Roman emphe
in the eaft was then declining, and Oden-
athus, a Palmyrene, having by turns ta-

ken part with the Perfians and the Ro-
mans, as belt fuited his interefts, at

length determined for Gallienus, and
defeated Sapor, the Perfian emperor, for

which, and for other fervjees, he was
declared copartner with Gallienus.

In an expedition to rtiieve Aha Minor
from the Goths, he was murdered by his

nephew, and a fon by a former wife be-

ing cut off at the fame time, his queen
Zenobia fucceeded to his government, in

concert with Gallienus; but in a lhort

time, being jjfipalient of a divided throne,
She broke her alliauce, and made hcrlelf

fole miftrefs of Syria and Mef potamia,
flill fpreading the circle of her conqueft,
till it included Egypt to the South, and
to the north reached the Bofphorus and
Black fea.

But Zenobia was fcon afterwards dri-

ven by Aureliao to her capital, in which
Ihe fuftained a long Siege, and was taken
prifoner as (lie was going upon a drome-
dary to Solicit fuccours from Perfia.

The
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The place foon after furrendered, and

among others that were accufed of

prompting the queen to break her alli-

ance with Rome, and Supporting her op-

position, was her fecretary Longinus,

who was put to death. She was carried

•way to grace the triumph of the 'con-

queror, and the city revolting in her ab-

fence, Aurelian returned and deftroyed

it, putting to death mod of the inhabi-

tants, without regard either to age or fex.

Little is known concerning the for-

tunes of Palmyra fince the time of Ma-
homet, except that it was considered as

a place of ftrength, and that in the ixth

century there were 2,000 Jews in it.

With refpecl to the ruins, they ap-

peared to be of two different and diftintt

periods; the oldeft are fo far decayed as

not to admit of menfuration, and looked

as if they had been reduced to that ftate

by the hand of time; the other appeared

to have been broken into fragments by

violence.

Of the infcriptions none are earlier

than the birth of Chrift, and none are

later than the deftruttion of the city by
Aurelian, except one, which mentions

Dioclefian.

It is fcarcely lefs difficult to account

for the fituation of the city, than for its

magnificence; the molt probable conjec-

ture is, that as foon as the fprings of

Palmyra were discovered, by thofe who
firft traverfed the defart in which it is fi-

tuated, a fettlement was made there, as

an advantageous lpot for carrying on the

trade of India, and preferving an Inter

-

courfe between the Mediterranean and
theBedfea. This trade, which flourifh-

ed long before the Chriftian aera, as it

accounts for the fituation of Palmyra,

accounts alio for its wealth. As it lay

between Egypt, Perfia, and Greece, it

was natural that fomething of the man-
ners, and fomething of the fcience of

thofe nations fhould be found among the

Palmyrenes, who accordingly appear to

have imitated the Egyptians in their fu-

neral rites, the Perfians in their luxury,

and the Greeks in their buildings : the

buildings thertfore, which now lie in ruins

were probably neitherthe works of Solo-

mon, nor of the Seleucidae, nor (except

very few) of any of the Roman emper-
ors, but of the Palmyrenes themfelves.

From whence the ftone was brought is

not fo eafy to conjecture, nor how fuch

multitudes of inhabitants fubfifted where
a fmall fpot only was fit for vegetation.

Mr. Wood is of opinion, that the face

of the country which furrounds Palmyra
was always the fame ; but though Pal-

aiyra was always faid to be Situated in a

wildernefs, it does not follow that the

wilderneis was always of the fame extent;

it is perhaps more probable, that when
Palmyra was firft fettled, the lich foil

mentioned by Pliny extended much far-

ther ; for whatever were the reafons for

making a fettlement there, Palmyra can

fcarcely be fuppofed to have invited a

greater number of people than it could

feed. The palms and fig-trees that were

formerly found on the hills and in the

borders of the defart, that are now totally

barren, confirm this opinion. Mr. Wood
obferves, that while he was there, a whirl-

wind happened, that took up fuch quan-
tities of fand as quite darkened the Iky ;

this fand therefore might by degrees en-

croach upon the fertile environs of Pal-

myra, and reduce the number of inhabi-

tants as it reduced their fuftenance
;

till

the few wretched families only were left,

who found it difficult to furnifh food for

Mr. Wood and his company, though they
did not continue longer than a fortnight

among them. It will alfo appear from
hiftory, that what is fuppofed to have
happened here has happened at otljer-

places, where fuch an event was much
lefs probable.

* On the fea coaft in the neighbour*

hood of St. Pol. de Leon, in Lower Bri-

tagne, there is a confiderable tract of

land, which before the year 1666 was in-

habited, but was rendered uninhabitable

by a fand, which encroaching every year,

covered it to the depth of above twenty
feet : in the year 1718 it advanced more
than fix leagues, and within one league?

of St. Pol, fo that it was then thought-

probable that the town would of neceffity

be abandoned.
This fand is raifed by the eaft or

north-eaft wind, which drives it in clouds

with great fwiftnefs, and in a prodigious,

quantity. It was alfo attefted by the

captain of a fhip, and all on board, that

in the year 1719 there fell in the Atlan-
tic ocean at 15 degrees of N. latitude, and
at the diftance of more than 8 leagues,

from any land, a fhower of fand, fome
of which they produced, and deposited

in the academy at Paris f.
But whatever has heretofore befallen

Palmyra, we have an account of its pre-;

fent ftate, which will almoft atone for

the defect of former hiftorians, and the

uncertainty inwhich they have left us,with

refpec't to its rife, profperity, and decay.

The gentlemen who performed this

journey left their fhip at Byroot on the

coaffe

* See memoirs of the French academy
for 1 71 8.

f Hiftory ef the academy, 1 72a,
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"Maft of Syria, and croffed mount Leba-
non to Damafcus, and from thence to

Haffia, a village in the great caravan road
to Aleppo, at the diftance of about 32

fand. That the reft of thefe ruins arc
covered with fand (which feems here im-
plied) is a circumftance that confirms the
opinion, that the defart has gradually

leagues north, which was the refidence of exceeded its ancient bounds
an Aga, whofe jurifdiction extended to They arrived at length at the end of
Palmyra. the plain, where a ridge of barren hills,

The Aga received them with great hof- by which it is divided on the right and
pitality, and being acquainted with their left, feemed to meet ; between them there
Undertaking, ordered them an efcort of was a vale, through which an aqueduct
his beft horfemen, armed with guns and formerly conveyed water to Palmyra. On
long pikes. each fide of this vale they remarked feve-

Uhder the protection of this party they ral fepulchres of the ancient Palmyrenes,
proceeded nearly eaft, through a barren which they had icarcely paffed when the
plain, which, however, afforded fome hills opening on a fudden, they difcover-

browzing to the antelopes that appeared ed fuch piles of ruin as they had never
in great numbers ; in about four hours feen ; they were all of white marble, and
they reached Sudad, a fmall village in- beyond them towards the Euphrates was
habited by Maronite chrillians, whofe a wide level, ftretching farther than the
hovels are built of mud dried in the fun, eye could reach, totally defolate, without
and who cultivated as much ground about variety, and without bounds,
the village as affords them the neceflaries After having gazed fome time upon
of life, and fome good red wine. this profpecl:, which rather exceeded than.
From Su^ad they proceeded the fame fell lhort of their expectations, they were

day, and nearly in the fame direction, to conducted to one of the huts of the Arabs,
Howareen, a Turkifh village, which is of which there are about thirty in the
equally defpieable and poor, but appears court of the great temple. The inhabi-
by fome ruins to have been formerly a tants of both fexes were well fhaped, and
more confiderable place. 7'h ere is a tower the women, though very fwarthy, had
and two ruined churches, which appear to good features. They were veiPd, but
be about 400 years old, and to have been did not fo fcrupuioufly conceal their faces
aukwardly built of much older materials

;
as the eaftern women generally do. They

for in the walls are fome Corinthian ca- paint the end of their fingers red, their/

pitals, and large attic vafes of white lips blue, and their eye-brows and eye-
marble, laihes black. They had large rings of

In three hours after they fet out from gold or brafs in their ears and noftrils,

this place they arrived at Carietien, a and appeared to be healthy and robnft
village which differed from thofe they had
left only by being fomewhat larger; here
they alfo found fome fragments of marble

1

that had belonged to ancient buildings,

as the fhafts of columns, a few Corinthian
capitals, a doric bafe, and two imperfecl
Greek inferiptions.

The remaining part of their journey,
though it could not be performed in lefs

than twenty-four hours, could not be di-

vided into ftages, becaufe it lay over a

The walls of the city are flanked by
fquare towers, into which fome ancient
funeral monuments have been converted,
but the walls are in moft places level with*
the ground, and fometimes not to be;

traced ; it is however probable by their
general direction, that they included the
great temple, and are three miles in cir-

cumference. The Arabs fhewed a trac*
which was near ten miles in circumfer-
ence, the foil of which was raifed a little

part of the defart, in which there was above the level of the defart, this they
no water
Here their efcort was reinforced, as the

reft of their journey was not only more
fatiguing, but dangerous : Their caraven
confided of about 200 perfons, and the
fame number of beads, among whieh
were camels, horfes, mules, and afles.

faid was the extent of the old city, and
that by digging in any part of it ruins
were difcovered.

The ruins of this once mighty city are"

feprefented in 57 copper -plates, 16 inches
by 12, printed on imperial paper. They
are finely executed, the drawing is correct

From Carietien to Palmyra,their courfe and mafterly, and the graving highly fi-
was a little eaft of the north ; in about nifhed
nine hoars, they came to a ruined tower,
on feveral parts of which they difcovered
the Maltefe crofs, and near it the ruins
of a very rich building, as appeared by a
white marble door-cafe, which is all that
remains (landing, and not covered with

The Palmyrene * and Greek in-

feriptions

* I remember that at the time of his»

prefent Majefty's nuptials, when addref-
fes and epithalamiums were coming from

every
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fcriptions on the funeral monuments and

other buildings are copied, and befides

pictuefque views of the ruins from feve-

ral points of fight, the plans are geome-

trically laid down, and the feveral parts

of the columns, doors, windows, pedi-

ments, ceilings and has reliefs, are deli-

neated, with a icale by which they may
be meafured and compared.

the outride coating of tile.

The tiles are made of brick earth

call in a mold, and burnt like brick,

and tho' the form of them may be

ealily conceived, it may not perhaps

befo eafily defcribed. A, reprefents

a tile viewed in front, half of which

when put up is hid by the tile next

above it,becaufe the bottom of the

fecond tile lodges on the fhoulder

oi the firft, and the fame for all the

reft ; by which means the tiles, in-

ftead of projecting over each other,

lie quite flulh, and have fo exactly

the appearance of brick as not to be

eafily diftinguifhed therefrom. B
reprefents a tile viewed fomewhat
lideways the better to fhow the

moulders thereof.

Two holes as reprefented in A
and B are made at the time of.

molding the tiles, through which

A New Method of Building they are nailed to the boards, being

Frame Houses in England, likewife fet with a little mertal be-

every quarter of the kingdom, that the

Rev. Mr. Swinton, principal Antiquari-

an of the univerfity of Oxford, pubiiih-

ed a congratulatory poem on the occafi-

on, in what he called the language of

Palmvra. When this piece came under

the examination of the Reviewers, they

were not able to make either head or tail

of it, or give the lcaft account thereof.

But unwilling to pafs it over without tak-

ing fome notice of it, they laughed it off

by faying, that they had applied to a

gentleman /killed in the language of Pal-

myra, and that the plain Englilh of Mr.
Sainton's piece was,

Happy George and happy Charlotte,

Happy the child that fails to their lot.

fo as to rxprefent Brick.

T" H E dampnefs of walls in

I brick and Hone houfes have

always been a confiderable objedti-

on againft them; to remedy which

tween the joints and in the back^

like bricks.

The frontifpieces to the doorsi

window frames, ruftics, and cor-

nices, are raifed about an inch (the

defect., the Engliih frequently build thicknefs of the tiles) from the

frame houfes, and cover the iides

with tiles, projecting over one ano-

ther like mingles; but thefe houfes,

tho' warm and dry, make a clum-

fy appearance, the front having

boards, in order that the tiles may
be (hot under them.

The foundation up to the water";

table, is of common brick, and

the plate reprefents the tile cover-

too near a refemblance to the roof, ing carried from thence about half

This objection is entirely remov- way up, trie upper part is the rough
ed by tiling a fort of tile diftin

gu:(hed by the name of Mathema-
tical Tile,which joint fo exactly in-

to one another,as to referable brick.

The houfes are firft erected like

other frame houfes ; lathed and
call on the iiifide, but the outfide

boards uncovered.

It is better to fet a whole row1

in the mortar firft, and nail them

afterwards, then to nail them fmg-

ly. Half tiles reprefenting the

heads of bricks, are made in the

fame mold, or nearly fuch^ as the

is covered with rough boards; after whole tile are made in, but are cut

which the wood ruftics, cornice, at the time of making about half

fnmtifpiece to the doors and win- way thro', as a glazier cuts glafs,

dow frames are put up. In this in which cut they will break, if rapt

ftate the hcufea are fit to receive over a hammer or any thing elfe.

Select
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SELECT PASSAGES from the New British
PUBLICATIONS.

IN our lafl we gave extracts from

the Memoirs of Great-Britain

by Sir J. Dalrymple, in which he

accufes the great patriots of the

laft. age witli intriguing with the

court of France, and receiving mo-
ney therefrom. We now proceed

to give extracts from fome publica-

tions which undertake the defence

of Lord RuJJ'el and Algcrnoon Sid-

ney, Sec.

The charges brought by Sirjohn

are wholly unfupported by real evi-

dence, and we have no other autho-

rity for believing them true than by
crediting M. Barillion, a diftreiTed

French minuter, in preference to

RuiTel and Sidney. Admitting that

the letters from whence the memoirs

are compiled to be of Barillon's wri-

ting, yet as he was acling in the

dark, and at a diltance from his

/nailer, it is more probable that he

j^ave falfe accounts of money in or-

der to enrich himfelf, then that

RuflTel and Sidney would fubmit to

receive it. Had thefe letters been

difcovered by the friends of thofe

noblemen, and publifhed as detec-

tions of Barillon's difhonefty, the

memoirs would have been more
credited.

Soon after the publication of

thofe memoirs, a Collection of Let-

ters, written by Lady Ruffell, wife

of the unfortunate Lord Ruffell,

was publifhed ; in which nothing

material occurs to invalidate the

charge, becaufe it were not pofiible

for Lady Ruffell at that time to

fuppofe fuch charges Would ever

be made; but the editor, in his in-

troduction, makes very pertinent

remarks both on Sir John and his

memoirs.

Vol. I.

" It is a piece of juflice to Sir Joliri^

fays this wiiter, to fay that he has ac-

knowledged, that when he wrote his mc
moirs he too eafily gave credit to a paper
concerning Lord Shaftibury in the Paper-

office, written by one Mafia!, whom, on

a complaint of that Nobleman's defcend&iits,

be really found to be a man of fo bad a eha-

railer, as not -worthy the lean credit, and
accordingly retracted what he had taken
from it. But ought he not from this in-

ftance to have fufpec"ted, that he had too

readily admitted the authenticity of the

French papers concerning Lord Rufiell

and Algernoon Sydney ? Should he not
have well confidered the nature of the
evidence, a fingle, interefted, unprinci-

pled man; thediftance of time ICO years;

the opportunity of fabricating or alter-

ing; the inclination fome might have in

Trance to let Britifh friends of liberty in

an odious light; with their implacable

averfion to proteftantifm and the rights

of fubjetts? And ihould he not have
transcribed the papers himicif, and had
a friend to have feen and examined the

vouchers with him, and fo far have au-

thenticated the copies ? Eefides, if they
were genuine, was there not fome rea-

fon to fufpect that Barilion and Courtin

might exaggerate, to raife their matter's

opinion of their own conduct and fuccefs ?

" The fame may be obferved of the

account of money diftributed among the

male-contents, in which it is remarkable,

there is no mention of any fum given

either to Lord Shaftibury or Lord How-
ard, though both of them were deter-

mined opponents to King Charles's mea-
fures, and the laft of them a needy, and,

as Smollet fays, an abandoned nobleman,

who fought only to gratify his own inte-

reft and ambition. Surely*, fuch an one

would have been offered, and he might

not have refufed a preftnt; but the Hea-

dy patriots, men celebrated as {launch

friends to virtue and their countrf, thefe

we fir.d peculiarly marked in the French-

man's lifts. However, till other evidence

is produced of Sydney's being a French

penfioner, than that of a pei fidious French

minifter, who was himfelf the paymaster,

and. who came to England poor and re-

turned rich, no difpaffionatc perfon can

believe, that the man who cifdained even

to alk his life of an unprincipled king,

and
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and pidoled his horfe rather than it fhould

be forced from him by the arbitrary will

of an abiblute one, would ever accept of

a paltry penfion, for the vile purpoie of

betraying his country.
" Again, if Lord Ruflell hr.d engaged

in a criminal intercourfe with France, as

Dauby, his enemy, received timely in-

timations of the defign of Rouvigny's

journey, from Montague, the Britilh Am-
baflador at Paris, would that Lord have

efcaped with impunity at the time; or

would not ufs have been made of it

againft him at his trial, when evidence was

wanting tc authorize a legal comfi&ion
F'

Another writer in a publication, en-

titled, Olfervations on the Memoirs of

Great-Britain, h Sir John Dalrymple, de-

nies the fa£t which Sir John has afferted

at firft fetting out, Th.it his Majefry gave

orders that he fiiould have accefs to the caii-

net of King William's private papers at

Kenfington. The papers, he fays, were

found by Rachel Lloyd, the houfe-keep-

er, and were (hewn to feveral perfbns of

eminence, among whom were Lord Hol-

land, and Mr. G. Selwyn. The King
heard of it, a.nd was offended, and lent

Lord Rochford for them. * * * He
afks, Did the King return the papers to

Kenfington, and order that Sir John
fhould have accefs to them there ? or did

he give fuch parts or parcels of them to

Sir John as Lord M—f—d and himfelf

judged expedient for publication.

One of the letters in the Me-
mo'rs is proved to be fpurious, of

which the following- is an account,o
" Among the letters in Sir John Dal-

rymple's Appendix to his Memoirs, faid

to be found in K. William's cabinet, is

one from Lord Sidney, to that Prince,

dated F.b. 3, 1690-1, in which,- after

mentioning Lord Godolphin's refolution

to refign, he adds, ' He (Lord Gcdol-
phin) lays it moit upon bis tqife, and
faith it will not be convenient for a man
of bufinefs that is not very young to

bring c -wife near the court, &c.' On
which I beg leave to obferve, that Lady
Qodolphin (v. ho had been maid of ho-
nour to (^Catherine) died in child bed
(of the late Earl Francis) in 167S, and
her Lotd was fo much affected by her
death, that he continued a widower ever
after. See all the Peerages. This letter,

therefore, cannot be genuine; and, if

fo, if one fpurious letter has been foifted

into K. William's cabinet, or obtruded
as an original on the compiler of thofe
Memoirs, why may not other impofitions
o£ the like kind have been prattifed, ef-

pecially abroad, where a detection is much
more difficult, and where the purpofe to

be ferved is of national importance? In

Ihort, it feems .incumbent on the Baronet,

as an honeft man, candidly to inform

the public (if he can) how this letter

came to have a place in the Kenfington
cabinet, whether all the reft by Lord
Sidney are in the fame hand writing, and
how he can be certain that others alio

may not in like manner be forged and
fpurious."

Miscellaneous and Fugitive Pieces.

By Samuel Johnfon.

S nothing improves literature

more than juir. criticifm, we
have fele&ed the following from aO
miscellaneous work of Dr. Samuel

Johnfon, lately publifhed.

A Difprtaticn on 'he Epitaphs -written by

Mr. Pope.

" Every art is beft taught by example.
Nothing contributes more to the cultiva-

tion of propriety than remarks on thofe

who have xr.oi': excelled. I fhall therefore

endeavour, at this vifit, to entertain the
young l'tudents in poetry, with an exa-

mination of Pope's epitaphs.

To define an epitaph is ufelefs ; eveiy

one knows that it is an infeription on a
tomb. An epitaph therefore, implies no
particular character of writing, but may
be compofed in verfe or profe. It is in-

deed commonly panegyrical ; becaufe we
are feldom diftinguifned with a ftone, but
by our friends ; but it has no rule to re-

itrain or modify it;, except this, that it

ought not to be longer than common be-
holders may be expected ta have leifur*

and patience to perufe.

I.

On Charles Earl of Dorfet, in the shurcb

of Wythyham in Sujfex.

4 Dorfet) the grace of courts, the mufes
pride,

Patron of arts, and judge of nature, died.

The fcourge of pride, tho' fanclified or

great,

Of fops in Iearning,and of knaves in ftate;

Yet foft his nature, tho' fevere his lay,

His anger moral, and his wifdom gay.

Bleft fatyrift ! who touch'd the mean fb
1

true,

As fhow'd, vice had his hate and pity too.

Bleft.
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Blefl courtier! who could king and coun-

try pleafe,

Yet facred keep his friendfhips,and his eafe.

Bleftpeer! his great forefathers ev'ry grace
Reflecting, and reflected on his race

;

Where other Buckhurfts, other Dorfets
ihine,

And patriots ftill, or poets deck the line.'

The firft diftich of this epitaph con-

tains a kind of information which few

would want, that the man, for whom
the tomb was erected, died. There are

indeed fome qualities worthy of praife

afcribed to the dead, but none that were

likely to exempt him from the lot of

man, or incline us much to wonder that

he Ihould die. What is meant by judge

of nature, is not eafy to fay. Nature is

not the object of human judgment, for

it is vain to judge where we cannot alter.

If by nature is meant, what is common-
ly called nature by the critics, a juft re-

prefentation of things really exifting, and
actions really performed, nature cannot
be properly oppofed to art; nature being,

in this fenfe, only the belt effect of art.

The fcourge of pride

Of this couplet, the fecond line is not,

what is intended, an illuftration of the

former. Pride, in the great, is indeed

well enough connected with knaves in the

(late, though knaves is a word rather too

ludicrous and light ; but the mention of

fanftijic'i pride will not lead the thought
to fops in learning, but rather to fome fpe-

cies of tyranny or opnrefllon, fomething
more gloomy and more formidable than
foppery.

Yet fofi his nature

This is an high compliment, but was
not firft beftowed on Dorfet by Pope.
The next verfe is extremely beautiful.

Blefr fttyrift /

Tn this diftich is another line of which
Pope was not the author. I do not mean

*"to blame thefe imitations with much
harihnefs; in long performances they are

fcarcely *o be avoided, and in flender

they may be indulged, becaufe the train

of the compofition may naturally involve

them, or the fcantincfs of the fubject al-

low little choice. However, what is bor-
rowed is not to be enjoyed as our own,
and it is the bufinefs of critical juflice to
give every bird of the mules his proper
feather.

Bleft Courtier!

Whether a courtier can be properly
commended for keeping his eafe facred
may perhaps be difputable. To pleafe
king and country, without facrificing

friendfhip to any change of times, was

Nc'VJ Publications.
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a very uncommon inftance of prudence
or felicity, and dcferved to be kept fepa-
rate from io poor a commendation as care -,

of this eafe.
J

I wifli our poets would at-
tend a little more accurately to the ufe
of the word facred, which finely fhould
never be applied in a ferious compaction,
but where fome reference may be made
to an higher being, or where fome duty
is exacted or implied.

| A man may keep
his fvlendthip facred, becaufe promifes of
friendlhip are very awful ties ; but me-
thinks he cannot, but in a Lurlefque
fenfe. Le faid to keep his eafe facred.

Bleft peer !

The blefhng afcribed to the peer has no
connection with his peerage ; they might
happen to any other man, whofe ances-
tors were remembered, or whofe pofterity

were likely to be regarded.

I know not whether this epitaph be
worthy either of the writer, or of the
man entombed.

>

II.

On Sir William Trumbul, one ofthe prin-

cipal Secretaries of State to King William
III. -who having refined his Place, died

in his retirement at Eaft-hamjiead in Berk-
fhire, 1 71 6.

' A pleafing form, a firm, yet cautious

mind,
Sincere, tho' prudent ; conftant, yet re-

fign'd

;

Honour unchang'd, a principle profeft,

Fix'd to one fide, but mod'rate to the reft:

An honeft courtier, yet a patriot too,

Juft. to his prince, and to his country true.

FiU'd with the fenfe of age, the lire of
youth,

A fcorn of wrangling, yet a zeal for truth

;

A gen'rous faith, from fuperftition free;

A love to peace, and hate of tyranny
;

Such this man wasj who now, from earth

remev'd,

At length enjoys that liberty he lov'd.'

In this epitaph, as in many others,

there appears, at the firfl view, a fault,

which I think fcarcely any beauty can . 1

compenfate. The name is omitted. The '

end of an epitaph is to convey fome ac-

count of the dead, and to what purpofe

is any thing told of him whofe name is

concealed ? An epitaph, and an hiftory

of a namelefs hero, are equally abfurd,

iince the virtues and qualities fo recount-

ed in either, are fcattered at the mercy
of fortune, to be appropriated by guefs.

The name, it is true, may be r^ad upnn
the ftone, but what obligation has it to

the poet, whofe verfes wander over the

earth,and leave their fubject behind them,

Z % and.
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and who is forced, like an unfkilful pain-

ter, to make his purpoie known by ad-

ventitious help ?

This epitaph is wholly without eleva-

tion, and contains nothing itriking or

-^particular ; hut the poet is not to be

flamed for the defects of his fuhjeft. He
faid perhaps the beft that could be faid.

There are however fome defects which

•were not made necefTary by the character

in which lie was employed. There is no

opposition between an hmiefl courtier and

a patriot, for an beitejt com tier cannot but

be a patriot.

It was unfuitable to the nicety requir-

ed in fliort compofitions, to clofe his

verfe with the word too ; every rhyme

fVuld be a word of emphafis, nor can

, this rule be fafely neglected, except where

T*the length of the poem makes flight in-

accuracies excufable, or allows room for

beauties fufficient to overpower the effects

of petty faults.

At the beginning of the feventh line

the word filled is weak and proiuic, hav-

ing no particular adaption to any of the

words that follow it.

The thought in the laft line is imper-

tinent, having no connection with the

foregoing character, nor with the condi-

tion of the man defcribed. Had the epi-

taph been written on the poor confpi-

rator, who died lately in prifon, after a

confinement of more than forty years,

without any crime proved againft him,
the fentiment had been juft and patheti-

cal ; but why fhould Trumbul be con-

gratulated upon his liberty, who had
never known reftraint ?

III.

On the Ksk. Simon Harcourt, only Jon of
the Lord Chancellor Harcourt ; at the

church of Stunton-Harcourt in Oxfordjhire,

1720.

' To this fad fhrine, whoe'er thou art .'

draw near,

Here lies the friend mod Iov'd, the Son
molt dear :

Who ne'er knew joy, but friendfhip might
divide,

Or gave bis father grief but when he died.
How vain is reafon, eloquence how weak!

If Pope muil tell what Harcourt cannot
fpeak.

Oh, let thy once-lov'd friend inferibethy
ftone,

Aud,with a Father'sforrows,mixhis own!'

This Epitaph is principally remarkable
for the artful introduction of the name,
yrhich is inferted with a peculiar felicity',

m New Publications*

to which chance muft concur with genius,

which no man can hope to attain twice,
-f-

and which cannot be copied but with fer-

vile imitatiou.

I cannot but wifli, that of this inferip-

tion the two lalt lines had been omitted,

as they take away from the energy what
they do not add to the fenfe.

IV.

On James Craggs. efq. in Wejlmhfter-
Albey.

'JACOBUS CRAGGS,
Regi Magna? Britannia? a Secretis

Et Conlillis Sanctioribus,

Principis Pariter ac Populi Amor et

Deliciae :

Visit Titulis et Invidia Major,

Annos Heu Paucos, xxxv.

Ob. Feb. xvi. Mdccxx.'

' Statesman, yet friend to truth! of

foul fin cere,

In action faithful, and in honour clear!

Who broke no promife, ferv'd no private

end,

Who gain'd no title,and who loft no friend,

Ennobled by himfelf, by all approv'd,

Prais'd, wept, and honour'd, by the mufe
he lov'd.'

The lines on Craggs were not originally

intended for an Epitaph ; and therefore

fome faults are to be imputed to the vi-

olence with which they are torn from the

poem that firft contained them. We may,
however, obferve fome defects. There is

a redundancy of words in the firft couplet:

It is fuperflucus to tell of him, who was
ftnecre, true, and faithful, that he was in

honour clear.

There feems to be an oppofition in-

tended in the fourth line, which is not '

very obvious : Where is the wonder, that
he who gained no title, fhould lofe no friend.

It may be proper here to remark the
abfurdity of joining, in the fame inferip-

tion, Latin and Englifh, or verfe or profe. X
If either language be preferable to the 0-

ther, let that only be ufed : For no rea-

fon can be given in one tongue, and part
in another, en a tomb, more than in any
other place, on any other occafion ; and
to tell all that can be conveniently told

in verfe, and then to call in the help of
profe, has always the appearance of a
very artlefs expedient, or of an attempt
unaccomplished. Such an epitaph re-

iembles the converfation of a foreigner,
who tells part of his meaning by words,
and conveys part by figns.

V.
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reverence. Who can forbear to lament

that this amiable woman has no name in.

the verfes ?

If the particular lines of this inscripti-

on be examined, it will appear lei's faulty

Intended for Mr. Rowc. In Wejlmixjlcr-

Abbey.

• Thy reliques, Roive, to this fair urn

And/facred,placebyDryden'sawfulduft: than the reft. There is fcarce one line

Beneath a rude and namelcfs ftone he lies,

To which thy tomb (hall guide inquiring

eYes *

n.i

Peace to thy gentle fhade,and endlefs reft!

Blcft in thy genius, in thy love too bleft

!

One grateful woman to thy fame fupplies

What a whole thankleis land to his denies.'

Of this inscription the chief fault is,

that it belongs lefs to Rowe, for whom it

was written, than to Dryden, who was

buried near him ; and indeed gives very

little information concerning either.

To with., peace to thy Jbade, is too my-
thological to be admitted into a Chriftian

temple : The ancient worihip has infect-

ed almoft all our other compofitions, and

and might therefore be contented to fpare

our Epitaphs. Let fiction, at leaft, ceafe

with life, and let hs be ferious over the

grave.

VI.

On Mrs. Corbet, -who died of a cancer in

her breafi.

* Here refts a woman, good without

pretence,

Bleft with plain reafon, and with fober

fenfe :

No conquefts fhe, but o'er herfelf defir'd;

No arts eflay'd, but net to be admir'd.

PafTion and pride were to her foul un-

known,
Convinc'd that virtue only is our own.

So unaffected, fo compos'd a mind,
So firm, yet foft, fo ftrong, yet fo refin'd,

Heav'n , as its pureft gold , by tortures tried,

The faint fuftain'd it, but the woman died.'

I have always confidered this as the

mod valnable of all Pope's epitaphs; the

fubjett of it is a character not discrimi-

nated by any fliining or eminent peculia-

rities; yet that which really makes, tho'

not the fplendor, the felicity of life, and
that which every wife man will choofe

for his final and lafting companion in the

langor of age, in the quiet of privacy,

when he departs weary and difgufted

from the oftentatious, the volatile, and
the vain. Of fuch a character, which the
dull overlook, and the gay defpife, it was
fit that the value fhould be made known,
and the dignity eftabliihed. Domeftic
virtue, as it is exerted without great oc-
cafions, or confpicuous confequences, in

an even unnoted tenor, required the ge-
nius of Pope to difplay it in fuch a man-
ner as might attract regard, and enforce

taken from common places, unlefs it be

that in which onh virtue is fitid to be our

own. I once heard a lady of great beau-

ty and elegance object to the fourth line,

that it contained an unnatural and in-

credible panegyric. Of this let the ladies

judge.

VII.

On the monument oftheHon. Robert Digby,

and of his fifter Mary, erected by their

father the Lord Digby, in the church of

Sherborne in Dorfetfiire, 1727.

' Go! fair example of untainted youth,

Of modeft wifdom, and pacific truth :

Compos'd in ilsfFrings, and in joy fedate,

Good without noife, without pretention

great*

Juft of thy word, inev'ry thought fincere,

Who knew no wifh but what the world

might hear :

Of fofteft manners, unaffected mind,

Lover of peace, and friend of human kind

:

Go, live! for heav'n's eternal year is

thine,

Go, and exalt thy moral, to divine.

And thou, bleft maid! attendant oa his

doom,
Penfive has follow'd to the filent tomb.

Steer'd the fame courfe to the fame quiet

(hore,

Not parted long, and now to part no more
Go,then,whereonlyblifs fincere is known
Go, where to love and to enjoy are one!

Yet take thefe tears, morality's relief,

And till we fhare your joys, forgive our

grief

:

Thefe little rites, a ftone, a verfe receive,

• 'Tis all a father, all a friend can give V

This epitaph contains of the brother,

only a general indifcriminate character,

and of the fifter tells nothing, but that

fhe died The difficulty in writing epi-

taphs is to give a particular and appropri-

ate praife. This, however, is not always

to be performed, whatever be the dili-

gence or ability of the writer; for the

greater part of mankind have no character

at all, have little that diftinguifhes them
from others equally good or bad, and
therefore nothing can be faid of them,
which may not with equal propriety be
applied to a thoufand more. It is in-

deed no great panegyric, that there is

enclofed in this tomb, one who was born
in one year, and died in another ;

yet

many ufelul and amiable lives have been

fpent,
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fpent, uhicb yet leave little materials for

any other memorial. Thefe are, how-

ever, not the proper fubjefts of poetry

;

and whenever friendfhip, or any other

motive obliges a poet to write on luch

fubjeds, he muft be forgiven if he fome-

times wanders in generalities, nd utters

the fame praifes over different tombs.

The fcantinefs of human praifes can

fcarcely be made more apparent, than by

remarking how often Pope has, in the

few epitaphs which he corr.pofed, found

it necefrary to borrow from himfelf. The

fourteen epitaphs, which he has written,

comprife about an hundred and forty

lines, in which there are more repetitions

than will eafily be found in all the reft of

his works. In the eight lines which make

the character of Digby, there is fcarce

O ! born to arms ! O ! worth in youth ap-

prov'd

!

O ! foft humanity in age belov'd !

For thee the hardy vet'ran drops a tear,

And the gay courtier feels the figh fincere.

Withers, adieu ! yet not with thee remove
Thy martial fpirit, or thy focial love !

Amidft corruption, luxury and rage,

Still leave ibme ancient virtue to our age:

Nor let us fay,(thofeEnglifh glories gone)

The laft trueBriton lies beneath this ftone.*

The epitaph on Withers affords another

inftance of common places, though fome-

what diverfified, by mingled qualities, and
the peculiarity of a profeffion.

The fecond couplet is abrupt, general,

and unpleafing; exclamation feldom fuc- .

ceeds in our language ; and, I think it "T

may be obferved, that the particle O !

any thought, or word, which may not be v&d a{
. fhe beginiline of a fentence, al-

found in the other Epitaphs.

The ninth line, which is far the ftrong-

eft and moll elegant, is borrowed. The

conclufion is the fame with that on Har-

court, but is here more elegant and better

connected.

VIII.

On Sir odfrey Kneller. In Wejlmhijter-

Abbey. 1J23-

* Kneller, by heav'n, and not a mafter

taught,

Whole art was nature, and whofe pictures

thought

;

Now for two ages, having fnatch'd from

fate

Whate'er was beauteous, or whate'er was

great,

Lies crown'd with princes honours, poets

lays,

Dueto his merit,and brave thirft of praife.

Living, great nature fear'd he might

outvie

Her works; and, dieing, fears herfelf may
die.'

Of this epitaph the firft couplet is good,

the fecond not bad, the third is deformed

with a broken metaphor, the word crown-

ed not being applicable to the honours or

the lays, and the fourth wants grammati-

cal conftru&ion, the word dieing being no

fubftantive.

IX.

On General Henry Withers. In Weftmin-

Jler-Abbey, 1723.

Here Withers, reft ! thou braveft, gent-

left mind,
Thy country's friend, but more of human

kind,

ways offends.

The third couplet is more happy ; the

value expreffed for him, by different forts

of men, raifes him to efteem ; there is

yet fomething of the common cant of

fuperficial fatyrifts, who fuppofe that the

infincerity of a courtier deftroys all his

fenfations, and that he is equally a dif-

fembler to the living and the dead.

At the third couplet I fhould wifh the

epitaph to dole, but that I fhould be un-

willing to lofe the two next lines, which

yet are dearly bought if they cannot be

retained without the four that follow

them.
X.

On Mr. Elijah Fenton. At Eafthamjlcd

in Berkjirire, 1 730.

' This modeft ftone, what few vain

marbles can,

May truly fay, Here lies an honeft man,
A poet, bleft beyond the poet's fate,

Whom heav'n keptfacred from the proud

and great :*

Foe to loud praife, and friend to learned

eafe,

Content with fcience in the vale of peace.

Calmly he Icok'd on either life, and here

Saw nothing to regret, or there to fear;

From nature's temp'ratefeaft rofe fatisfied

Thank'd heav'n that he had liv'd,and that

he died.'

The firft couplet of this epitaph is bor-

rowed. The four next lines contain a

fpecies of praife peculiar, original, and

juft. Flere, therefore, the infeription

fhould have ended, the latter part con-

taining nothing but what is common to

every man who is wife and good. The
character of Fenton was fo amiable, that

I cannot forbear to wifh for fome poet or

biographer to difplajt it more fully for the

advantage
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advantage of pofterity. If he did not

ftand in the fii ft rank of genius, he may
claim a place in the fecond ; and what-

ever criticifm may object to his writings",

ccn lure could find, very little to blame in

his life.

XI.

On Mr. Gay. In Wtftmnfler-Abfoy.

' On manners gentle,of affections mild;

In wit, a man; Simplicity, a child :

With native humour temp'ring virtuous

rage,

Form'd to delight at onceand la(h the age:

Above temptation, in a low eftate,

And uncorrupted, even among the great:

A fafe companion, and an eafy friend,

Unblam'd thro' life, lamented in thy end.

Thefe are thy honours ! not that here thy

buft

Is mix'd with heroes,or with kings thyduft;

But that the worthy and the good fhali fay,

Striking their penlive boibms

—

Here lies

g a r:

As Gay was the favourite of our Au-
thor, this epitaph was probably written

with an uncommon degree of attention ;

yet it is not more happily executed than

the reft, for It does not always happen
that the fuccefs of a poet is proportionate

to his labour. The lame observation may
"he extended to all works of imagination,

which are often influenced by cauJes whol-

ly out of the performer's power, by hints

of which he perceives not the origin, by
fudden elevations of mind which he can-

not produce in himfelf, and which Some-
times rife when he expects them leaft.

The two parts of the firft line are only

echoes of each other
; gentle manners and

villi ajfetlions, if they mean any thing,

mud mean the lame.

That Gay was a man in -wit is a very

frigid commendation ; to have the wit of

a man i3 not much for a poet. The -wit

of man, and the fimplicity of a child, make
a poor and vulgar contraft, anfl raife no
ideas of excellence, either intellectual or

moral.

In the next couplet, rage'is lefs proper-
ly introduced after the mention of mild-

nefs and genthnejs, which are made con-
ftituents of his character; for a man So

J

mild and gentle to temper his rage was not

I

difficult.

The next line is unharmenious in its

found, and mean in its conception, the
oppofition is obvious, and the word lajh

uled absolutely, and without any modifi-
cation, is grois and improper.
To be above temptation in poverty, and

free from corruption among the great, is' in-
deed fuch a peculiarity as deferves notice.

But to be a fafe companion is praife merely
negative, arilling not from the poflefTion

of a virtue, but the abfence of a vice, and
that one of the meft odious.

As little can be added to his character,

by aficrting that he was lamented in his

end. Every man that dies is, at leaft by
the writer of his epitaph, fnppofed to be

lamented, and therefore this general la-

mentation does no honour to Gay.
The eight firft lines have no grammar,

the adjectives are without any Subftan-

tive, and the epithets without a Subject.

The thought in the laft line, that Gay
is buried in the boibms of the worthy and
the good, who are diffinguiihed only to

lengthen the line, is So dark that few
understand it; and So harfti, when it is

explained, that ft ill fewer approve.

XII,
Intended for Sir ISaac Newton. In Wcfl-

minjler-Abbey.

'ISA AC US NEWTONIL'S:
Quern Immortalem

Teftantur, Tempus, Natura, Calum:
Mortalem

Hoc niarmor fatetur.

Nature, and nature's laws, lay hid in night:

God lY\d,Lct Newton be! and all was light."

Of this epitaph, Short as it is, the faults

feem not to be very few. Why par\ fhould

be Latin andpart Englifh, it is not eafy to

diScover. In the Latin, the oppofition of
immortalis and mortalis, is a mere found,

or a mere quibble, he is not immortal in

any fenfe contrary to that in which he i*

mortal.

In the verfes the thought is obvious,

and the words night and light are to»
nearly allied.

XIII.

On Edmund Duke of Buckingham, "Wbo died'

in the l<)tb year of his age, 1735.

' If modeft youth, with cool refiecaor»

crown'd,

Andev'ry opening virtue blooming round,
Could lave a parent's jufteft pride Lorn

fate,

Or add one patriot to a finking (rate ;

This weeping marble had not afk'ti thy
tear,

Or fadly told, how many hopes lie here I

The living virtue now had Ihoneapprov'd,.

The fenate heard him, and his country
lov'd..

Yet fofter honours, and lefs noify fame
Attend the fhade of gentle Buckingham r

In whom a race, for courage fam'd and art,

Ends in the milder merit of the heart

;

And
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And chiefs or fages long to Britain giv'n,

Pays the lair, tribute of a faint to heav'n.'

This epitaph Mr. Warburton prefers to

the reft, but I know not for what reafon.

Torr ivn with refle&ion is i'urely a mode

of fpeech approaching to nonfenfe. Open-

in" virtues ihomirg round, is fbmethrng like

tautology; the fix following lines are

poor and profuic. Art is in another coup-

let ufed for arts, that a rhyme may be

had to heart. The fix laft lines are the

Deft, but not excellent.

The reft of his fcpulchral performances

hardly deferve the notice of criticifm.

The contemptible dialogue between He

and She, lhculd have been fupprefled for

the author's fake.

rn his laft epitaph upon himfelf, in

which he attempts to be jocular en one

of the few things that make wife men fe-

fious, be confounds the living man with

the dead :

' Under this ftone, or under this fill,

Or under this turf, 8cc.'

When a man is once buried, the quef-

tion, under what he is buried, is eafily

decided. He forgot that though he wrote

the epitaph in a ftate of uncertainty, yet

it could not be laid over him till his gravt

was made. Such is the folly of wit when
it is ill employed."

The gen'rous foil exacts no tiller's aid

To turn the glebe and watch the infant

blade

;

Nature their vegetable bread fupplies,

And high in air luxuriant harvefts rife.

No annual toil the foodful plants demand*
But Unrenew'd to rifing ages ftand;

From fire to fon the long fuccefllon trace,

And lavifh forth their gifts from race to

race.

Beneath their fhades the gentle tribes re-

pofe;

Each bending branch their frugal feaft

beftows

:

For them the cocoa yields its milky flood *

To flake their thrift, and feed their temp-
erate blood

;

No ruddy nectar their pure bev'rage ftains,

Foamsin their bowl andfwells their kind-

ling veins.

Their evening hours fuccefllve fports

prolong,

The wanton dance,the love-infpiring fong.

Impetuous wilhes no concealment know,
As the heart prompts, the melting num-

bers flow

:

Each Ouerea feels the lawlefs flame,

Nor checks defires ftie does not bluih to

name.
No boding prefage haunts them thro'

the night;

No cares revive with early dawn cf light.

Each happy day glides thoughtlefs as the

hft,

Unknown the future, unrecall'd the part.

Should momentary clouds with envious

made,
Blot the gay fcene, andbid its colours fadeJ

As the next hour a gleam of joy fupplies,

Swift o'er their minds the pafling funfhinci

flies
;

No more the tear of tranfientforrow flows*

Ceas'd are the lover's pangs, the orphan's

woes.

Thus the fleet moments wing their eafy

way;
A dream their being, and their life a day*

Unknown to thefe foft tribes, with ftub*

born toil
author p no Itranger to compoii- And anns rohuft to turn the cu itnr

'

d foil;

tion. What relates particularly to Thro' tracklefs wilds to urge their daring

Oiahile. A Poem.

H E adventures of Mr.
Banks in the ifland of Ota-

heite, have caufed that illand to be

fo well known as to render any in-

troductory account thereof need-

lefs.

The finooth, correct, and flow-

ing ftyle of verfe in which this

poem is written, (hews that the

Otaheite is conveyed in the follow-

ing lines :

" Eut fancy leads us o'er yon ifle to rove,

TheCyprefsof thefouth.the land of love.

Here, ceaf-lefs, the returning feafons wear
Spring's verdant robe, and fmile through-

out the year

;

R.efrelhing zephyrs cool the noon-tide ray,

And plantane groves impervious (hades

difplay.

ctiace,

And rouze the fierceft of the favage race;

Unknown thofe wants that prompt th' in-

ventive mind,
And banifti nervdefs floth from human-

kind.

Can cruel paffions thefe calm feats infeft,
j

And ftifle pity in a parent's breaft ?

Does here Medea draw the vengeful blade, ,

And ftain with filial gore the blu(hing
(

ihade."

Select I

I
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POETICAL ESSAYS,
For APRIL;

To /^ Publisher o///;<? Pennsylvania
Magazine.

Birth day Odes are in general a kind of Epi-

taphs on the living, -with this difference,

that tjuc are called upon to blefs, in/had of
to blot out a day from the Calender. They

feldom obtain a reading, lecaufe the fub-
jhincc of them is commonly gucjl at by the

title. But the following, done by a Gen-
tleman of this city on his oivn birth-day, is

Jo happily conceived andfo ingeniouflyftnifil-

ed, that I have taken the liberty of recom-
mending it to your magazine as it contains

a lejfon for every man.

The Teacher's Birth-day;

A Solemn Cantata.

January 27th, 1774.

RECITATIVE.
CLEAR wasthefky, and deep thenev*

fall'n fhovv.

The keen north wind blew fwii'tiyo'erthe

plain :

Old Del' ware's gentle current ceas'd to

flow,

jafl bound In rigid winter's icy chain.

Nor yet the fhady curtains of the night

Were open'd on Aurora's bluihing face:

The ftars all twinkled—and ferenely

bright

The moon mov'd on with mild majeftic

grace.

Whilft, ftrctch'd at eafe upon a downy
bed

Arev'rend prieft his numbers did prolong,

Old Time with nimble footfteps thi-

ther fped,

And thus addrefs'dhis monitory fong.

Vol. I.

A T R.

Rife, Teacher, rife,

Lift up thine eyes,

Awake thy drowfy heart!

Attend, attend;
To thee, my friend,

A Ieflon I'll impart.

Tis gone! another fleeting yeaf
Of thy frail life is flown:

Of all its deeds may none appear
But fuch as heav'n will own.

Rife, Teacher, rife,

Lift up thine eyes

And life's fwift progrefs trace :

How oft the fun

Round thee hath run
His annual rapid race.

Behold! behold! with twelve times thre»

I come to mark thy natal morn ;

The years that ftill remain to thee

Let virtue's faireft fruits adorn.

With folemn knell

The patting bell

Hath oft alram'd thy breaft 3

The warning's giv'n

Prepare for heav'n,

Be virtuous—and be bleft.

RECITATIVE.
TheTeacher wakes—half rais'd he looks

around,

The lamp burn'd dim, 'twas filence moft

profound

:

Again, with head reclin'd, his eyes he
clos'd,

Whilft (lumbers fweet his drowfy frame
compos'd.

When 1c! descending from the realms

of day,

Enrob'd in light,religion wing'd her way
With afpect mild and foft perfuafive

tongue,

The heav'n born maid approach'd and
fweetly iune.

A a Where



Jb'2 POET
A I R.

Ccafe to {lumber, child of earth,

ICAL ESSAYS.
Of all the gifts thou haft in {tore

Wake, thou offspring of the flues:

Know'ft thou not thy twofold birth ?

Son of Cbrift and Adam, rife"!

Rife from doubt and darknefs free ,

Let not floth thy powers retrain;

J-Teav'n and earth contend for thee

;

•Grace and fin the war maintain.

Would'ft thou glory's garland win,

Would'ft thou end the painful ftrifc,

Teed the child of God within,

Feed thy flock with bread of life !

Let thy bright example prove

Every truth thy lips proclaim ;

By the living law of love

All thy thoughts and actions frame.

Thus fhall ev'ry birth-day yield

Joys, which earth can ne'er bellow,

Joys, by heav'n alone reveal'd

In the breafts of faints below,

RECITATIVE.
Again he wakes—but wakes not as be-

fore-~

Sleep's balmy charm can feal his lids no
more:

Jiis heart expands with joy, ferenehe

fprings,

And thus on bended knees his mattin lings:

A I R.

I.

God of life ! and God of love!

Aid me with thy pow'r divine !

Send thy fpirit from above.

Save an helplefs child of thine!

From nature's gloom to Thee he cries,

From nature's gloom O bid him rife!

II.

Jefu ! Name for ever dear!

Proiper every pray'r I make !

God of mercy lend thine ear,

Anfwer all for Jefu'.s fake!

Father, fon and fpirit, blefs!

Thy Triune Godhead I addrefs

!

III.

Thanks to Thee for mercies pair,

Thanks unfeign'dthy Vot'ry pays:
Let thofe mercies ever laft,

Let them crown my future days !

Be every thought to Thee inchVd
Be every wifh to T.h*e refign'd!

IV.

Give me comfort in c'iftrefs,

Give me patience under pain,
Give me ftrength, when dangers prefs,
Human virtues are but vain.

Give me tuybELf— 1 a»k no more.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

O What a Pity !

WHEN Britain, teeming like an o'er

ftor'd hive

Bad. her young fwarms look about and
live,

The wife advice was relifh'd by the brood

And each, in diftant lands, purfu'd the

public good.

Some to the »ofy eaft convey'd their all

And glean'd the pearly fliores of rich

Bengal;

Others, the Indies of the Weft explor'd,

And found a world with rare productions

ftor'd :

While fome, prefering fcenes of peace

and reft

Thefe milder regions! of the north pof«

fefs'd,

Like fwains of rural cares, they liv'd by
toil,

And as they purchafed, they improv'd
the foil

:

Clear'd the rude wilds, rcleafed the wood
bound clay,

And fhew'd the long hid earth the face

of day

;

Taught nature order, and the heedlefs

flood,

To fland embay'd, where grew perhaps

a wood.
Look here or there, each alter'd fpot

declares

Itjowes its change andfortuneltotheir cares;

Where this fair city (rands, the howling
bear

And favage panther lhared their nightly

fare,

The hungry wolf,befetthe travelers way,
And the fly fox purloined till break of

day :

While the pale moon, in midnight ftate

beheld
The circled Indians dancing round the

field,

Who nightly tun'd their rude unletter'd

lays

In many a barb'rous concert to her praife.

Look mildly down ye minifters of fate

. Who fix the feal to deeds of future date

;

Or ye whofe tender office 'tis to mourn
With friendly forrows o'er a nation's urn

;

Or ye, whofe kindnes watching o'er man-
kind

Prevent thofe mifchiefs man for man de-

ilgn'd

:

Ye.
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Ye, onr, or all, whatever be your name
Loak. kindly down, and check the barb-

• 'rous flame.

Teach LJritilh hearts the power of nature's

law,

And kings to know a murder from a war.

Shall thefe fair plains juft refcu'd from
woods

And fertile meadows from the lawlefs

floods,

Become (o .foon abandon'd and accur<-'d

And change to fceries more wretched than
at firfl.

Shall thefe fair piles, the work and pride

of thofe

Whole painlefs heads, are funk in dark
repofe

;

Who, when they laid the firft foundation
done

Cried, " Blefs thefe labours when vve're

dead and gone."

Shall thefe to ruin fall, confume and
burn,

And hide with afhes their erector's urn ?

Shall groan with groan in difmal concert

flow

And Rachael's doleful voice add woe to

woe ?

Shall ftreet with ftreet unite in gorey

ftreams

And houfe with houfe communicate in

flames ?

Shall genuine love in Britifh hearts empire

And nature ceafe to aft 'tween fon and
fire ?

While hell, exulting in the mifcrrrefrrries,

There drops a Briton, there a Buckfkin
dies.

Forbid it heav'n, nor let the hafty hand
Of barb'rous pow'r depopulate the land;
JLeft hoary fwains in ages yet unborn
Beneath fomevillage fhade,orlonely thorn,
To lift'ningfons.the horrid tale proclaim,
And brand a Briton with aNao's name.
Yet if the parent with a brutal joy,

Proceed in arms to murder and deftroy,

May all that's noble call our armies hence
To ftandlike men,or fall in brave defence,
Whilft I difown the place that gave me

birth,

And call my native home A bell on earth.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

Invades the youthful female breaft,

And robs her fluttering foul of reft,

Pray take the fymptoms as they flow

From Delia, who's fuppos'd to know ;

Not all alike betray its darts,

The figns are various as our hearts.

When love in gentle bofoms burns,

Like lamps plac'd near fepulchral urns,

Or like the glow-worm in the night,

It gleams with melancholy light :

Now penfive grown the tender maid,
is fcen to feck the gloomy ihade,

To glirie by murmuring ftreams along,

And liften to the wood-dove's fong;
Of groves and folkudes file dreams,
And courts pale Cynthia's filver beams,
Hates crouds, and vifits, forms and fhow,

And all that noify cities know ;

Delights to hear and to bewail,

Some mournful foft dilhefling tale,

Her heart is tun'd to every woe,
The melting foul can undergo

;

But moft folicitude lhe feels,

When difappointed love reveals,

Some plaintive, fweet, pathetic ftrain,

Of hapiefs nymph, or conftant fwain,
Who figh'd and wifli'd life's hours away,
Through the lone night, and tedious day;
And for each heart lhe deems fincere,

Reiponfive fheds a tender tear,

P-eiponfive heaves a trembling figh,

While pity gliftens in her eye.

Each hut (he fees though poor and low,
Sequefter'd far from public lhow,

Appears to her as it might prove,

-A?" fweet afylum form'd for love;

Then thinks with Damon all the day,
She there »ce*ld fport and fondly play.

«. In minds unfullied with deceit,

With truth and innocenee replete,

Thefe are the marks, the genuine figns,

Where love erects his facrcd lhrines.

Delia.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

An ODE.
Written at Sylvan Dale. By a Gentlemen

of this C'ty, being then in his nineteenth

year. May 1 750.

WINTER refigns his rigid reign,

VWith genial gales fair fpring fuc-

ceeds
;

To a Young Lady -who afked her friend New verdure clothes the (hilling plain,
(a married lady) to defcribe the marks of And flow 'rets gay adorn the meads.
a real paffion to her. Loofe from the crib and fattening flail

The kine and fturdy oxen ftray,

DEAR Stella, fince you now defire And o'er his furrow'd tillage fmall,

To know when loves ethereal fire The jolly ploughman plods his way.

A a a Now
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Now let me tafte the rural fcene,

And this.the varied landfc.ape rove,

Where fmiles the garden frefh and green,

Where blooms the thought inipiiing grove.

Now let me climb the Pine-clad hill,

And penfive trace the winding vale :

Or liftlefs lie near fome fair rill,

Or mufe in my own Svlvan-dale.
Sweef Dale! where fliade and filence

dwell,

Soft fmilling peace, and heart full joy;

Where no rude paffions dare to fwell,

Nor din approach, nor cares annoy.
When from the noify town I flray

To tafte the fweets of private (hade ;

Here let rne fpend the livelong day,
Here court my fav'rite mufe's aid.

Here let me fearch bright wifdom's page,

And ftudious live paft ages o'er

;

Here feel the raptured poets rage,

Or fage's moral truths explore.

Till riling by gradation fair

Thro' each bright ftep of wifdoni's plan,

With ventrous heart enlarg'd I dare
Suf'imer truths divine to lean.

Thus let me fpend my early youth
And thus my lateft age employ;
Bent on the pleafing fearch of truth,

And every moral, pious joy !

To tha Printer.

The enclored poem was copied from the
leaves of an old bock brought from a
chandler's fhop. If you think it worth
preferving, perhaps fame of your rea-

ders may direct to the author, who
feems to have been of the 13th or 16th
century, and no contemptible poet.

The Captived Bee ; or Little Filcher.

A
(After

S Julia once a {lumbering lay,

It chane'd a bee did fly that way,
or dew -like fliow'r)

To tipple freely in a fiow'r,

For fome rich flower he took the lip

Of Julia, and began to fip;

But when he felt hefuckt from thence

Honey in the quinteflence,

He drank fo much lie fcarce could ftir,

So Julia took the pilferer.

Being this furpriz'd, (as filchers ufe)

He thus began himielf t' excufe :

" Sweet Lady-fl %uer ! I never brought

Hither to you one thieving thought

;

Eut taking thofe rare lips of yours,

For gay, freft), fragrant, lufcious flowers,

I thought I there might take a tafte.

Where fo much fweetnefs lies at wifte.

Befides, know this, I never fting

The flower that gives me ncurifhing;"

But with a kifie or thanks repay

The honey that I bear away."
This faid, he laid his little/crip

Of honey 'fore her ladyfhip,

And told her (as fome tears did fall)

That that he took, and that was all :

At which fhe fmil'd, and bade him go?, ~>

And take his bag; butthusmuch know, >

When next he came a pilf 'ring fo, j
He fhould from her full lips derive

Floney enough to drown his hive.

MONTHLY INTELLIGENCE.
Mofcoiv, Jan. 23.

(

N Saturday laft, the a I ft inftant,

the rebel Pugatcheff, and four of his

accomplices, were executed according to
their fentences. PugatchefFand his prin-
cipal aftbeiate, named Perfilieff, were
beheaded; the other three were hanged;
18 were knouted and lent to Siberia, a-
mongft whom was an officer who had been
inftrumental in fermenting the rebellion.
As foon as PugatchefFwas brought on the
fcaffold, the detail of his crimes and his
condemnation were twice deliberately
read ; he acknowledged the juftice of his
fentence, and declared to the people in
a ihort fpeech, that he was not the per-
son, he had given himfelf out to be, 'but

that he was a Don Coftack, by name
PugatchefF. His head is fixed on an iron

fpike over a wheel, on which his body and
PerfilieufF's are placed; and his limbs

are cxpofed in four different parts of

the town, where they are to remain till

to-morrow.
Florence, Feb. 18. On Tuefday laft

Cardinal Brafchi was unanimonfly elected

Pope. He was born at Cefena, near Ra-
venna, in the Romagna; is fifty-eight

years of age; was created Cardinal by

the late Pope in the 1773 ; and foon af-

ter appointed treafurer of apoftolic cham-
ber.—He has now aflumed the name of

Pius VI.
LONDON
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HOUSE of LORDS.
Friday, Jan. 20. t he American pa-

pers were laid before the houfe of Lords

fry bis his Majefly's command on which

occafion, L. Chatham is laid to delivered

liimfelf to the following effect

:

—" I rile with aftonilhment to fee thefe

papers brought to your table in lb late a

period of this bufinefs; papers,—to tell us

what?— why, what alltbe world knew be-

fore— that the Americans, fore under in-

juries,and irritated bywrongs, If riptof their

inborn rights and deareft privileges, have

refilled, and entered into aflociations for

the prefervation of that blejfing to which

life and property are but Secondary confi-

derations; aflociations prompted by noo-

ther motive than that glorious and exal-

ted one, the prefervation of their common

liberties ; and under this idea the people

have been induced to appoint men com-
petent to Co great an undertaking ; men
of tried and found principles, embarked
in the fame great caufe. and, from limi-

lar fentiments, taught to pity the miferies

of the whole.
" Inverted then with this right (the

• choice of a free people) thefe Delegates

have deliberat-d with prudence, wildom,

andfpirit; and, in confequence of their

deliberations haveaddrefed the juflice and
honour of this country. This is their

favilt—this is their crime; petitioning for

that without which a free people cannot

poffibly exift;—yet, for afking this boon,

the unalienable privilege of Englilhmen,

they reprobated, and ftigmatized with

the epithets of ingrates—traitors—and re-

bels.

" Had the early fituation of the people

of Bofton been attended to, things would
not have come to this—but the infant

complaints of Bofton were literally treated

like the capricious fqualh of a child, who,
it was faM, did not know whether it was
aggrieved or not.—But full well I knew,
at that time, that this child, if not redref-

fed, would foon aflume the courage and
voice of a man. Full well I knew, that

the fons ofanceftors, born under the fame
free conftitution, and once breathing the
fame liberal air as Englilhmen,—anceftors

who even quitted this land of liberty, the
moment it became the land of oppreffion,

and, in refiftance to bigotted councils, and
oppreffive meafures. tore themfelves from
their deareft connections; I fay, full well
I knew, that the offspring of fuch ancef-
tors would refift upon the fame principles,

and on the fame occafions.
" Much of late has been faid about the

authority of parliament—acts of parlia-

ment are held up as facitd edicts that
lhould be implicitly fubrnitted to—for if

the fupreme power does not lodge fome-
where operatively and effectively, there
mult be an end of all legislation!—But
they who argue, or rather dogmatize in

Shis manner, do not fee the whole of this

queftionon great, wife ana liberal grounds;
tor in all free ftatcsthe conftfeuticn is fix-

ed, ana all legislative power una autho-
rity, wherever placed, either in coiitclivc

bodie.-.. or individually, mud derive un-
der that conftitution who framed them.—

»

Acts of legislation, therefore, however
Strong ana effective they may be, -uhea

they are framed in the'fpbtit 'fi!:.s coifiiWi-
oa,yet when the? refill—they attack their

own foundation.; foi it is the conftitution,

and it alone, that limits Lc'.h ibvereigntp

and allegiance.

" this doctrine is no temporary doc-

trine, taken up en particular occafions to

anfwer particular pjirpo'fes—it is involved

jn no nittaphyhcal doubts and intricacies

—but clear, prccile, and determined

—

it is determined— it is recorded in all our
law books—it is written in the great vo-

lume of nature—it is the elitntial, unal-

terable right of Englishmen—it accords

with all the principles of juftice and civil

policy, which neither tirm-.J force on the
one fide, norfufomffwh on che ether, can,

upon any occalion whatever, eradicate.
" The facts being, then, as I have fta-

ted them, what has government done I

They have fent an armed force confifting

of above fevenicentbGufutd twh, to dragoon
the Bcftonians into what is called their

duty, and, to far from once turning

their eyes to the policy and destruc-

tive confequence of^ this fcheme, are

conftantly fending oWmcre troops; and
we are told, in the language of menace,
that, if Seventeen tkoi*fand men wont do,

fifty thoufand lhall. "Its true, my Lords,
with this force they may ravage the coun-

try ; wafle and ueftroy as they march;
but in the progreis of Seventeen hundred
miles, can they occupy the places they

have paffed ? Will not a country, which
can produce three millions of people,

wronged and infulced as they are, ftart up
like Hydras in every corner, and gather

frefh ftrength from frefhoppofition. Nay,
what dependance can you have upon the

foldiery, the unhappy engines of your
wrath ? They are Englilhmen, who muft
feel for EngHlhmen ; and their carrying

mufkets and bayonets about them, furely,

does not exclude them from the pale of

civilcommunity. Doyouthink that thefe

men, then can turn their arms againft

the;;- brethren—truly ne—a vi&ory mull
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bs to them a defeat, carnage— ajhcrifxc.

" But it is net merely three millions

of people, the produce of America, we

have to combat with, in this unnatural

ftruggle : many more are on our fide, dif-

pened over the face of this wide empire.

Ev<.ry wh% in this country is for them—

-

Ireland is with them ; nay, even thoie

KnJiihmen, who may be temporally in-

active, when they come to be roofed to a

fenfe of recollection.—when they come to

weigh the great line of right, for which,

thur brethren in America arc contending,

the fenfe of their own danger will inftruct

them to range themfelves on their fide.

" Who then, in the name of heaven,

could advife this meafijre ? Or who can

continue to give this ftrange and uncon-

stitutional advice ? I do not mean to level

at one man, or any fet of men—but thus

much I will declare, that, if his majefty

continues to hear fuch counfeilors—he

will not only be badly advifed—but un-

done.—i—He may wear his crown, it is

true, but it will not be worth wearing :

rooued of fo principle a jewel * as Ame-
rica, it will lofe its luftre, and no longer

beam that effulgence which fhould irradi-

ate the brow of majefty.
" In this alarming crifis—this diftrac-

ted ftate of affairs, I come v-ith this pa-

per in my hand to offer you the belt of

my experience and advice, which is,

V That an humble petition be prefented

to his majefty, moil humbly to advife and
befeech his majefty, that, in order to o-

pen the way towards a happy fe-itlement

of the dangerous troubles in America, it

may gracioufly pleafe his majefty, that

immediate orders may be difpatched to

General Gage for removing his mxjejtysfor-

tes from the tov.<n oflwfton, as foon as the

rigour of the feafon, and ether circum-

ftances indifpenfible to the fafety and ac-

commodation oi the faid troops, may ren-

der the fame practicable."—And this, my
Lords, upon the moft mature and deli-

berate grounds, is the belt advice I can

give you at this juncture.—Such a con-

duel: will convince America that you mean
to try her caufe in the fpirit oifreedom and
inquiry, and not in letters cf blood; it wiil

Le a pledge to her, that you mean nothing

more than friendfhip and equity, and lhe,

I truft, will meet you half-way.
" I have crawled, my Lords, to this

honfe to-day to tell you fo—I think it

* Tho' we believa Lord Chatham nfed

this expreffion as an orator, and net as a

commentator on paft circumftances, yet

we cannot help minding our readers, that

the principal jewel of the crown actually

dropt out at the coronation.

my duty to give the whole of my expe-

rience and council to my country at ail

times, but more particularly when fhe

is in fo much need of it; and having thus

entered upon the threihcld of this bufi-

nefis, I will knock at your gates for juftice,

and never ftop, except infirmities ihould

nail me to my bed, until I have at leaft

ti ied every tb in g in my power to heal thofe

unhappy divifions.

" There is no time to be loft—every

hour is big with danger—perhaps whilft

I am now fpeaking, the deciiive blow is

ftruck, which may involve millions in the

coniequence ; and, believe me, the very

flrft drop of blood that is fpilled will not

be a wound eafily Hummed over —it will

be irritabile vulnus; a wound of that ran*

corous and feftering kind, that, in all

probability, will mortify the whole body."

Die Marti s 7 Feb. 1775.

The Lord Prefident reported, that the.

managers for the Lords had met the ma-
nagers for the Commons at a conference,

which, on the part of the Commons,
was managed by Lord North, who ac-

quainted the Lords, that they had taken

into confideration the ftate of his Ma-
jefty's colonies in North-America, and
had agreed upon an addrefs to be prefent-

ed to his Majefty, to which they defired

the concurrence of this Houfe :

Which being obtained, the following

addrefs was prefented to the King on
Feb. 9.

The humble addrefs of the Right Honour-*

able the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Commons in parliament &{-

fern bled.

Die Martis, 7 Fcbruarii, 1 7 75Moft gracious Sovereign.

" WE, your majefty's moft dutiful and
loyal fubjects, the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in parliament

afTembled, return your majefty our moft
humble thanks for having been gracioufly

pleafed to communicate to us the feveral

papers relating to the prefent ftate of the

Britilh colonies in America, which by
your majefty's command, have been laid

before us. We have taken them into our

moft fierious confideration ; and we find,

that a part of ycur majefty's fubj.ecls, in

the province of MaftachulettsrBay, have

proceded fo far to refift the authority of

the Supreme legiftafure, that a rebellion at

this time actually exifts, within the faid,

province; and we fee with the utmoft

concern, that they have been countenan-.

ecu and encourared by unlawful combi-.

nations and engagements, entered into

by your majefty's fubjects, in feveral other

colonics, to the injury and opprcffTcn of

many
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jnany ctf their innocent fellow Subjects, re-

fident within the kingdom of Great-Bri-

tain, and the reft of your majefty's domi-

nions. This conduct, on their part, ap-

pears to us the more inexcufible, when we
confider with how much temper your ma-
jefty and the two houfes of parliament

have acted in fupport of the laws and con-

stitution of Great-Britain.—We can never

fo far defcrt the truft repoSed in us, as to

relinquish any part of the Sovereign autho-

rity over all your majeity's dominions

which by law, is veiled in your majefty,

and the two houfes of parliament; and
the conduct of many perfons in feveral of

the colonies, during the late disturbances,

is alone fufficient to convince us how ne-

ceflary this power is for protection of the

lives and fortunes of all your majefty's

Subjects.

" We have ever been, and always /hall

be, ready to pay attention and regard to

any real grievances of any of your majef-

ty's fubjects, which (hall, in a dutiful

and conftitutional manner, be laid before

us ; and whenever any of the colonies

fliall make a proper application to u«, we
Shall be ready to afford them eve; y juft and
reasonable indulgence: At the fame time,

we confider it as our indifpenfible duty,

humbly to befeech your majefty, that you
will take the moft effectual mtafures to

enforce due obedience to the laws and au-

thority of the fupreme lcgillature; and
we begJeave, in the moftfolemn manner,
to allure your majefty that it is our fixed

-r;folution, at the hazard of our lives and
properties, to ftand by your majefty a-

gainft all rebellious attempts, in the
maintenance of the juft rights of your
majefty, and the two houfes of parlia-

ment."
The proteft of the Lords againft the

addrefs.

Dijfev.tlent,

I. Becaufe the violent matter of this dan-
gerous addrefs was highly aggravated by
the violent manner in which it was preci-

pitately hurried thro' the Houfe. The lords

were not allowed the interpolation of a
moment's time for deliberation, before

they were driven into a declaration of a
civil war. A conference was held with
the Commons, an addrefs of this impor-
tance prefented, all extraneous informa-
tion, although offered, pofitively refufed;
all petitions arbitrarily rejected, and the
whole of this moft awful bufineis received
debated, and concluded, in a fmgle day.

z. Becaufe no legal grounds were laid
in argument, or in fact, to fhew that a
rcbc'lion, properly fo called, did exift
in MaiTachuffctts-Bay, when the papers
cf the lateft date, and from whence, alone

we derive our information, were written.

The overt acts to which the fpecies of

treafon affirmed in the addrefs ought tc*

be applied, were not eftablifktd, nor any

offenders marked out ; but a general

mais of the acts of turbulence, faid to

be done at various times and places, and
of various natures, were all thrown to-

gether, to make out one general con-

structive treafon : Neither was there any
fort of proof of the continuance of any
unlawful force, from whence we could

infer that a rebellion does now exift.

And we are the more cautious of pro-

nouncing any part of his Majefty's domi-

nions to be in actual rebellion, becaufe the

cafes of conftructive treafon under that

branch of the 25th of t.dwardthe 1 bird,

which defcrihes the crime of rebellion,

have been already fo far extended by the

judges, and the uiftinctions thereupon fo

nice and fubtle, that no prudent man
ought to declare any fingle perfon in that

fituation, without the cleareft evidence

of uncontrovertable overt- acts to "warrant

fuch a declaration : Much lefs ought fo

high an authority 38 both Houfes of Par-

liament to denounce fo fevere a judgment
againft a confiderable part of his Majef-

ty's Subjects, by which his forces may
think themfelves juftified in commencing
a war, without any further order or com-
miffion.

3. Becaufe we think that feveral acts

of the laft Parliament, and Several late

proceedings of admmiftration with re-

gard to the Colonies, are real grievances,

and juft caufes of complaint ; and we can-

not in honour or in confidence, confent

to an addrefs which commends the tem-
per by which proceedings, lb very intem-

perate have been carraH on ; nor can we
perfuade ourfelves to authorize violent

courles againft perfons in the colonies who
have refilled authority, without at the

fame time redreSIing the grievances which
have given but too much provocation for

their behaviour.

4. Becaufe we think the locfe and ge-

neral afiur&nces, given by the addrefs, of

future redrefs cf grievances in cafe of fub-

miffion, is far from fatisfactory, or at all

likely to produce their end, whilft they

defend as juft, neceffary. and even indul-«

gent, all the acts complained of as griev-

ances by the Americans; and mu ft there-

fore, on their own principles, be bound
in future to govern the colonies in the

manner which has already produced fuch

fatal effects : And we fiar that the refuf-

al of this Houfe fo much as to receive,

previous to determination (which is the

moft offenftve mode of rejection) petiti-

ons
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oris from the unoffending natives of

Great-Britain and the Weft-India iflands,

offords but a very difcouraging profpect

of our obtaining hereafter any petitions

at al.1
, from fcbofe whom we have declar-

ed alters in rebellion, or abbettors of that

crime.

LaStly, Becaufe the means of enforc-

ing the authority of the Britifh Legiila-

ture is confined to perfons, of whole ca-

pacitv for that pirpoSe, from abundant

experience, we have reaSon to doubt;

and who have hitherto ufed no effectual

means of conciliating, or of reducing

thoi'e who oppofe that authority . This

appears in the conftant failure of all

their information, and the disappoint-

ment of all the hopes which they have

for feveral years held out to the public.

Parliament has never refufed any of their

propefais, and yet our affairs have pro-

ceeded daily from bad to worSe, until we

have been brought, flep by ftep, to that

ibteof confuiJon, and even civil violence,

which was the natural reSultof thele deS-

perate meaSures.

We therefore proteft againft an addrefs

amounting to a declaration of war, which

is founded on no other proper parliament-

ary information ; which was introduced

by refufing to fuffer the presentation of

petitions againft it (although it be the un-

doubted right of the Subject to prefent the

fame) which followeth the rejection of e-

rery mode of conciliation ; which holds

out no Substantial offer of redreSs of griev-

ances: and which promiSes Support to thoSe

ministers who have hi flamed America, and
grcfly miSconducted the affairs of Great-

Britain.

Richmond Courtney Camden
Craven Tomngton Effingham
Archer Pofonby Stanhope

Abe'govennv Cbohnondefey Scarborough

Rockingham Abingdon Fitzwilliam

Wyetfmbe Portland Ta;;kervil!c.

His MajeSty's anSwer to the addreSs of

both HouSes of Parliament.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
" I thank you for this very dutiful and

loyal addrefs and for the affectionate

and Solemn aflurances you give me of
your Support in maintaining the juft rights

of my crown, and you may depend upon
my taking the moft Speedy and effectual

meaSures for enforcing due obedience to

the laws and authority of the Supreme
legiflature.

Whenever any of my colonies Shall

make a proper and dutiful application,
I {hall be ready to concur with you in af-

fording them every juft and reaSonable
indulgence ; and it is my ardent wifli,

that this difpoSition may have a happy.

effect on the temper and conduct of my
Subjects in America."
HOUSE of COMMONS.

February zi.

Various accounts having been given of

.Lord North's notion for the relief of

the colonies, the following, we pre-

sume, may be depended on as truly

authentic

:

Yefterday the Commons refolved them-
Selves into acommittee of the whole HouSe
for the further confideration of American
papers and affairs, when a motion, (moft
unexpected without doors, but for which
the members had been prepared by cards

deSiring their attendance) was made by
Lord North, for adopting conciliatory

meaSures with America. The following

may be depended on as an authentic copy
of the above motion.

That it is the opinion of this commit-
tee, that when the General Council and
AiTembly, or General Court of any of

his Majefty's provinces or colonies iri

America Shall propoSe to makeproviSion,
according to the condition, circumftance

or Situation of Such province or colony,

for contributing their proportion to the

common defence (Such proportion to be
raiSed under the authority of the General
Court or AiTembly of Such province, and
diSpoSable by Parliament) and Shall en-

gage to make proviSion alSo for' the Sup-

port of the civil government, and the ad-

miniftration of juftice, in Such province

or colony, it will be proper, if Such pro-

poSal Shall be approved by his Majefty

and the two HouSes of Parliament, and
for fa long as Such provision Shall be

made accordingly, to forbear in reSpect

of fheh colony to lay any duty tax or af-

feiTment, or to impoSe any further duty,

tax or afTeflment, except only Such duties

as it may be expedient to continue to levy

or impoSe for the regulation of commerce^
the net produce of the duties laft menti-

oned to be carried to the account of Such

province or colony respectively.

Lord North in Supporting his motion,

declared in plain terms a revenue from

America, was what the miniftry conten-

ded for. that a very heavy debt, had been

contracted laft war by defending the colo-

nies, they ought to pay.

Amongft other arguments uSed againft

this doctrine, it was replied, That by the

united bravery of the Britifh and Colony

troops laft war, adminiftration was ena-

bled (had they embraced it honeftly) to

have concluded a peace with France and

Spain on Such terms as to have precluded

all after complaints on that head.

On a divifion, 27a for the motion, 88

againft it.
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A M E R I C A.
Philadelphia, Mayt.

ON Monday April 24, this city was
greatly alarmed by an exprefs arriv-

ing about three in tiie afternoon, with

an account of an engagement between the

king's troops and the provincials, near

Bolton. As the exact circumftances of

that alfair are not yet certainly known,
we lhall give our readers the expreifes

and accounts in the order they were re-

reived.

Sonic cxprejfes and letters received from
Bofton, fince Monday April 24. 1774.

Watertown, Wednefday Morning, April

19, near 10 of the clock.

TO all Friends of American Liberty,

be it known, that this morning be-

fore break of day, a brigade confining of

of about 1000 or 1,300 men landed at

Phipps's farm at Cambridge, and marched
to Lexington .where theyfound a company
ofour Colony Militia in arms, upon whom
they 'fired without any provocation, and
killed fix men, and wounded four others.

By an exprefs from Boflon, we find ano-

ther brigade are now upon their march
from Bofton, fuppofed to be about 1000.

The bearer, Trial BrifTel, is charged to

alarm the country quite to Connecticut,

and all pcrfons are defiled to furnifh him
with frelh horfes as they may be needed.

I have fpoke with feveral who have feen

the dead and wounded. Pray let the de-

legates from this colony to Connecticut

fee this : They know Colonel Toiler of

Erookfield one of our delegates.

I. Fainter, one of the Committee.
A true copy from the original, per order

of the committee of correlpondencs

for Worcefcer, April 19, 1775.
Atteft. Nathan Baldwin, Town Clk.

Fairfield, Con. 22. April, 8 o'clock.

Since the above was written we have
recch ed the following hy the fecond ex-

prefs.

Thurfday 2Cth April, 3 o'clock, P. M.

I
Am this moment informed by an ex-

prefs from Woodftock taken from the

mouth of the exprefs, then two o'clock

afternoon—That the conteft between the
firft brigade that marched to Concord
were (till continuing this morning at the
town of Lexington, to which laid brigade
had retreated, that another brigade (laid

to be the fecond mentioned in the letter

of this morning,) had landed with a

quantity of artillery, at the place where
the firft did. The provincials were de-
termined to prevent the two brigades
from joining their ftrength if poilibie,

and remain in great need of fuccour.
N. B. The regulars, when in Concord,

Vol. I.

the Courthoufe, took two pieces of can-

non which they rendered uielers, and be-

gan to take up Concord bridge, on which

Capt. (who wit Ji many on both fides

were killed) made an attack upon the

king's troops, on which they retreated

to Lexington. 1 am,
Eh. Williams.

To Col. Obadiah Johnfon, Canterbury.

P.S. Mr. M'Farlan, of Plainfieid, mer-

chant, has juft returned from Bofton by

way of Providence, who converted with

an exprefs from Lexington, who further

informs, that 400c of our troops had

lurrounded the hrft brigade above-menti-

oned, who were on a hill in Lexington,

that the action continued, and there were

about fifty of our men killed, and 150

of the regulars, as near as they could de-

termine when the exprefs came awry

;

it will be expedient for every man to

go who is fit and willing*

The above is a true copy as received

per exprefs from New-Haven, and atteft-

ed by the committees of correfpondence

from town to town.
Atteft. Jonathan Strirm, Andrei) Row-

land, Tkaddeui Burr, Job Bartram. Com-
mute.
The above was received on Sunday at

foor o'clock by the committee of New-
York, and forwarded to Philadelphia, by

Ifaac Low, chairman of the committee
of New-York.
E.aratl of a letter from Bofton (per poftj

April 19.
" I have taken up my pen to inform

you, that laft ni^ht, at about eleven.

o'clock, about icco of the belt troops in

a very fecret manner embarked on board

a number of boats, at the bottom of the

common, and went up Cambridge river

and landed. (In the mean time they

flopped every pcrfon going over the Neck,

or any ferry ; however, we foon found a

way to get iome men to alarm the coun-

try.) From whence they marched to

Lexington, where they faw a number of

men exercjfing. They ordered them to

di.'perfe, and immediately fired on them,

killed 8 men on the ipoi, and marched to

Concord.
This alarmed the country fo, that it

feemed as if men camb down from ths

clouds. This news coming to town, the

General lent out another thoufand men,
with a large train of artillery. In the

mean time thoie troops at Concord had
fet fire to the Court -houle there. We then

had our men collected {o, that an engage-

ment immediately enfued, and the king!s

troops retreated very faft, untill they

were reinforced with tiic laft thoufand
B b that
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that the General fent; but they did not

Hand long before the whole body gave

way, and retreated very raft, and our

men kept up at their heels, loading and
firing until they go to Char'eftown, when
our people thought it not prudent to come
any lurther, tearing the ihips of war
would be ordered to fire on Bofton and
Charleftown. They have gained a com-
pleat victory, and by the beft informati-

ons I can get moft of the officers and ici-

dit ;s are cutoff. There were two wag-
* gons, one loaded with powder and ball,

and the other with provisions, guarded

by 17 men and an officer, going to the

jirmy, when fix of our men way laid them,
killed two, wounded two, took th. offi-

cii- prifbher, and the others took to the

woods; and they brought off the wag-
gons. The engagement began about 12

o'clock and continued until 7 o'clock, in

the mean time they retreated 20 miles.

I have endeavoured to give you a few par-

ticulars as near as I am able, cohfidering

the fituation we are in, not knowing but
what the troops may have liberty to turn
their revenge on us. We have now at

leaft 1 o,ooo men round this town. It has
been a moil diftreffing day with us, but
I pray God, we may never have reaion
to be called to fuch another.

Another of April 20.
" Yefterday produced a fcene the moft

f 'king New-England ever beheld.

Laft Saturday, P. M. orders were fent to
tlie feveral regiments quartered here, not
to let their grauadiers or light-infantry
do any duty till further orders, upon which
trie inhabitants conjectured, that fome fe-

cret expedition was on foot, and being
upon the look-out, they obferved thole
bodies on the move between 10 and no'
clock on Tuefday night, obferving a per-
le<ft fiknee in their rnareh, towards the
front oppofite Phipp's farm, where boats
were in waiting, that conveyed them over;—The men appointed to alarm the coun-
try got over by ftealth as early as the
troops, and took their different routs."

_

" The firft advices we had was about
eight o'clock in the morning, when it was
reported that the troops fired upon and
killed five men at Lexington."

** Previous to which an officer cam*
exprefsto his Excellency General Gage,
when between eight and nine o'clock, a
brigade marched one under the command
of Earl Piercy, confifting of the marines
the Welch fufile.rs, the 4th, 47th, and
38th regiments, and two field pieces,

—

obout 12 o'clock it was given by the ge-
neral's Aid dc Camp, that no perfon was
killed, ana that a fingle gun had not been

fired, which report was varioufty belier-

ed ; but between one and two, certain ac-

counts came that eight were killed out-

right and fourteen wounded of the inha-

bitants of Lexington, who had about 40
men drawn out early in the morning near

the meeting-houle to exerciie ; the party

of the light infantry and grenadiers tothe

number of about 800 came.up to them and

ordered them to difperfe; the commander
of them replied, that they were innocent-

ly amufing themfelves with exerciie, that

they had not any amunition with them
and therefore fhould not inoleft or diiturb

them, which anfwer not iatisfying, the

troops fired upon and killed three cr four,

the others took to their heels and the

troops continued to fire, a few took re-

fuge in the meeting, when the foldiers

iheved up the windows and pointed their

guns in and;kilied three there : thus much
is the beft account I can learn of the be*

ginning of the fatal day.
" You muft naturally fuppofe, that

fuch a piece of cruelty would rcufe the

country, (allowing the report to be true)

the troops continued their march to Con-
cord, entered the town and refreihed

themiclvesin the meeting and town -home.
In the latter place they found fome am-
munition and ftores belonging to the

country, which finding they could not

bring away, by reafon of the country

people having occupied all the pofts

around them, they therefore let fire to

the houfe, which the people eytinguifhed;

they fet fire a fecondtime, which brought

on a general engagement, at about xl

o'clock : The troops took two pieces of

cannon from the countrymen, but their

numbers encreafing, . they loon regaine4

them, and the troops were obliged tore-

treat towards town.
" About noon they were joined by the

other bripade under Earl Piercy, when
another veiy warm engagement came on
at Lexington, which the troops could not

.

ftand, therefore were obliged to continue

their retreat, which they did with bra-

very becoming Uritilh foidiers; but the

country were in a maimer aeiptra'e; not

regarding their cannon in the leaft, and
and followed on till lev-en in the evening-,

by which time they got into Charieftcv 1

;

when they leir. the pundit, ltait they

might injure the inhabitants. I ilood up-

on the 1 iih in town, and lav. the engage-

ment veiy plain, which hiisvin bloody

for 7 hours. it is conjc&ured., that c ne

halt" of the fcitutrs at leuft ai\ killed*

1 be Ialt brigade v» as it a t o\ t r the ferry in

the evening to ftcu.e ihtirretnat where

they art this morning tntrtnchii £ theX?
fclvcs
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/elves upon Bunkers hill, till they can get

a fafe retreat to this town.
" Its impofhble to learn any particu-

lars, as the communication between town

and country is at prefent broke oh
1

; they

_ till ten iaft night bringing over their

.wounded, feveral of which are fince dead,

two officers in particular. When I re-

flect and conlider that the fight was be-

tween thofe, whole parents but a few

years ago were brothers, I Ihudderat the

thought and there is no knowing where

our calamities will end."

By an exprefs arrived here laft Friday even-

ing, we have the following.

Dear Sir, Hartford, April 23.

HM HESE are to inform you, that we

JL have undoubted intelligence of ho-

ftilities being begun at Bolton by the re-

gular troops, the truth of which we are

allured divers ways, and efpecially by Is's.

Adams the poll ; the particulars of which,

as nigh as I can recollect, are as fol

low: General Gage, laft Tueklay night,

draughted out about ioco or 1200 01 his

beft troops in a fecret manner, which he

embarked on board transports, and car-

ried and landed at Cambridge that night,

and early Wednefday morning by day

break they marched up to Lexington,

where a number of inhabitants v. here cx-

ercifmg before breakfaft as uiual, about

30 in number, upon whom the reg

fired, without "he leaft pro\ ocation, ulo.it

.15 minutes, without a fingle fhe>c from

our men, who retreated as iaft as poiiible,

in which fire they killed 6 of our rr.cn,

and wounded feveral, from thence they

proceeded to Concord, on the road thi-

ther, they fired at, and killed a man on

horfeback; went to the houfe where

Mr. Hancock lodged, who, with Samuel
Adams, luckily got out of their way by
fecret and fpeedy intelligence from Prul

Revere, who is now miffing, and nothing

heard of him fince; when they Searched

for Mr. Hancock, and Adams, and not

finding them there, killed the woman of

the houfe and all the children, and ftt

fire to the houfe ; from thence they pro-

ceeded on their way to Concord, firing at

and killing hogs, gtefe, cattle, and every

thing that came in their way, and burn-
ing houfes. When they came to Con-
cord, they took polleflion of the Court-
houfe, they deftroyed ico barrels of flour,

and a number of pork, fpiked one cannon
and broke in pieces another belonging to

the provincials, after which they n, arch-
ed back towards Bofton, but before they
marched far, they were met by 30c pro-
vincials, who received two fires from the
regulars before they returned it. On the

fecond fire from the provincials they had
increaled to 5 or 600, when the troops

took to their heels and ran helt* r fl elterj

they running, and our men purf'uing and
killing them, till they came to a pluce

called Bunker's Kill, in < ..:-.;

General Gage knowing they were attack-

ed, fent out a reinforcement of al out

900 men, with waggons of provilions,

which reinforcement was boldly attacl 1

by a leis number of provincials, on which
a brifk ikirmiih cnTutci, in v. hi. h our men
had to much ibe better of the*rt, as to t

take their waggons of provilions, and
kill the comn ander of the waggon <;

Captain Hogfhie made 8 prrfoners^j&o

more dubbed their fireloci aid e:rrne

over to us; many were killed on both

fides; the remainder of then reinforce-

ment proceeded and joined the mairiifcody

of troops; then they all . toge-

ther till they came to ?aid bunker's Hill,

where they encamped, it being night,

and the firing ceafing.
'1 Lc country being inftantly alarmed,

the provincial i'poured into this place in

great numbers; when Adams came away,
he fays there were yj or 40,000 of our

men under arms, and more coming faft.

The,.. ladfurroundedthe troops,

, ere throwing up entrenchments to

hinder their retreat : The north-eaft fide

is under the protection of a fhip of war,
'

which lies' wlchin a mile of them from
that end; they are animated with the

profpects of glory' or death. The troops

"arc much the reverie; carr^ pate coun-

tenances, i.e. There is fuppoWd to be

about 130 of the troops killed, amengft

whom t'^ey ;ay is Lord Piercy ana Ge»
neral Haldiman ; the truth of which we
are not lure of; Mr. Adams lays he does

not doubt it ; of our men 30 cr 40, they

think probably more. This colony is all

alarmed, cv-cry town is prcpaiing for a

march; many companies have already

marched, bag and baggage. Stop
—

"J his

n omerit an exprefs is arrived, the troops

encamped, Thuriday night got into Lo-
fton, under the. guns of the lhips. The
truth of General Kaldirhan's death is

confirmed: Lord Piercy is miffing, fup-

poied to be burnt with other dead bodies,

by the troops, in a barn. Colonel Mur-
ray's fbn that piloted them cut is dead;
no men of note on our fide is dead. '1 bus
far intelligence from Yv'illiam Bull, at

Hartford. The exprefs informs us the

regulars loft 200 men, among which are

12 officers, in tr.e retreat from Bunker's
Hill.

April 29. By an exprefs from New,
York, which arrived about eleven this

forenoon.
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forenoon, we learn that the inhabitants

there are arraying themfclves, have ihut

up their port, and got the keys of the

Cuftom-houle; and that, having certain

intelligence Gun. Gage has been d.. fired,

by feme perfons in that city, to lend a

thouidinl troops, they ftand in need of

aliirtance from their neighbours',

Philadelphia, May i.

On Saturday Lift we had a meeting in

this city of the Military AiTociators,

when it was determined that each ward

fhculd be foftned into one or inore^ com-

panies; the o fficers to be ohofen in tne

refpective wards. Two troops of light

hone are now raifing. Two companies of

expert Riflemen, and two companies of

Artillery-men are forming. We have fix

pieces of bra is artillery, and wveral light

iron ones. Our provincial arms, powder,

&c. arc all iecured. And three provin-

cial magazines are forming.

mwlmjburoh, April %z. Laft Tlmrf-

day night, Captain Collins, with a party

of men belonging to the Magdalen armed

fchooner, by command of Lord Dun-
more, came to this city, from Uurwell's

ferry, and privately removed out of the

magazjxfe, and carried on board the laid

fchooner, about 20 barrels of gun-pow-

der belonging to this colony. The inha-

bitants were alarmed with the intelligence

early yefterday morning, the Cornmon-
llall aflembled, and the following addrefs

was prefented to the Governor.

To his Excellency the Right Hon. John Earl

of Dunvnoj :, his MajejiSs L':e:::enant
s

(jovcrjfr General, and Commander in

Chief of the ajh.vj and donunion of Yir-

.
ginia.:

The humble Address of the Mayer,
Recorder, Aldermen, and Common
Council of the city of JViilaimJhurgh.

My Lord,WE his Majefty's dutiful and loyal

fubjects, the Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen, and Common Council, of the

city of Williamiburgh, in Common-Hal]
aflembled, humbly neg leave to repreient

to your Excellency, that the inhabitants

of this city were this morning exceeding-

ly alarmed by a report that a large quan-
tity of gun powder was in the preceding

night, while they were fleeping in their

beds, removed from the public magazine
in this city, and conveyed, under an ef-

cort of marines, on board one of his

Majefly's armed veffels lying at a ferry

on James river

We beg leave to reprefent to your Ex-
cellency, that as this magazine was erect-

ed at the public expence of this colony,

and appropriated to the fafe keeping of

fuch ammunition us ihouldbethere lodged,

from time to time, for the protection'

and fecurity of the country, by arming
thereout fuch of the militia as might be

neceflary in cafes of invafions and infur-

rections, they humbly conceive it to be

the only proper repository to be reforted

to in times of immanent danger.

We further beg leave to inform your
Excellency, that, from various reports

at prefent prevailing in different parts of

the country, we have too much reafon to

believe that fbme wicked and defigning

perfons have inftilled the moil dibolical

notions into the minds of our flaves, and
that therefore the utmoft attention to our
internal fecurity is become the more ne-

cefTary.

The circumftances of this city, my
Lord, we confider as peculiar and critical.

The inhabitants, from the Situation of

the magazine, in the midft of their city,

have, for a long tract of time, been ex-

pofed to all thole dangers which have hap-
pened in many countries from explofions>

and other accidents. They have from
time to time thought it incumbent on
them to guard the magazine. For their

fecurity they have, for fome time pair,

judged it neceflary to keep ftrong patrols

on foot ; in their prefent circumftance,

then, to have the chief and necefTary de-'

fence removed, cannot be but extremely
alarming. Confidering ourfelvcs as guar-

dians of the city, we therefore humbly
defire to be informed by your excellency,

upon what motives, and for what par-1

ticular purpofe, the powder has been car-

ried off in fuch a manner ; and we ear-

nestly intreatyour Excellency to order it to

be immediately returned to the magazine.
To -which his Excellency returned thefollci*)-

ing verbal anfwer.

'HAT, hearing of an insurrection in

neighbouring colony, he had re-

moved the powder from the magazine,

where he did not think it fecure, to a

place of fecurity; and that, upon his

word and honour, whenever it was want-

ed on any iniurreclion, it mould be deli-

vered in half an hour; that he had re-

moved it in the night to prevent any alarm,

and that Capt. Collins had his exprefs

commands for the part he had acted ; he

was furprifed to hear the people were

under arms on this occafion, and that he

ihould not think it prudent to put pow-
der into their hands in fuch a fituation.

To our CORRESPONDENTS.
We acknowledge the receiving many

curious pieces this month from our Cor-

respondents, particular notice of which

we are obliged to omit, together with

the lift of births, deaths, &c. to make
room for amtter of a more public nature.
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METEOROLOGICAL DIARY
:

At Philadelphia.

From April 20. to May 20. 1775-

I
[Baromr.; Ther.

!

Days Hours
j
with a ;in open Winds!

Nonius. ! Air. (

Weather.

30

Apr.
20 jSA.M.

(

21 jSA.M.j 30
22 j8A.M.j 29

23 jSA.M.i 29

24 JS'A.M.j 29

25 18A.M. 29
26 18A.M. 30

r /

28
| 8A.M.| 30
J8A.M.I-30

29 8A.M. 30
30 [8A.M.} 30
£1 8A-M. 29
5 2 8A.M. 29

[8A.MJ 30
[8A.M.; 29
[&A.M.1 29
'8A.M. : 30

M. 30
M. 30

8A.M. 29
10 [8A.M. ' 29

J8A.M. 30
'.8A.M. 30
8A.M. 30
8A.M. 30
8A.M. 30
8A.M. 30
8A.M. «o

11

12

*3
ij.

'5

17

*9

8A.M
3P.M

8A.M

3F.M.

29

29

29

29

8S
76

8°
8 7

*3



HYGROMETER.
From April 20. to May 20. 1775.

Day. Hour.

April

May

20

21

22

2 3

28

29

Hyg.

A. M. 30
P. M. 29
A. M. 20
P. M. 25
A. M. 30
P. M. 45
A. M- 75

Day. Hour.

24 9 A. M. 50

3 p- M- 37
25 9 A. M. 59

3 P. M. 20

26 9 A. M. 20

3 P. M. 10

27 9 A. M. 55

3 P. M. 57

9 A. M. 44
3 P. M. 41

9 A. M. 52

3 P. M. 20

30 9 A. M. 52

9



The ASSIZE of

Philadelphia, June 5, IflS*

BREAD.
FINE FLOUR at -Eighteen Shillings and Six-pence per Ct*

MIDDLINGS at Fifteen Shillings and Six-pence per Ct.

RYE at Ten Shillings per Ct.

White Bread, The penny loaf to weigh three ounces.

/even ounces and a half.

The twopenny loaf, fourteen ounces

three quarters.

The fourpenny ditto, one pound thir-

teen ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, three pounds

eleven '.unces.

The twelvepenny ditto, five pounds

eight ounces and c-n half.

Middling ditto, The penny loaf, eight

•unccs and an half.

The twopenny ditto, one pound
three quarters.

The fourpenny ditto, two pounds one

•uncc and an half.

The eightpeiiny ditto, four pounds

The twelvepenny ditto, fix pound*
four ounces and an half.

Rye ditto, The penny loaf, eleven

ounces.

The twopenny loaf, one pound fix

ounces and a quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, two pcfuncU

twelve ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, five pounds nhM
ounces*

The tweivepennv ditto, eight pound*

fix ounces and an half.

Samuel Rboads, Mayor.
Samuel Powell, f Aldermea,

Samuel Shoemaker, i

PRICES CURRENT, ]

Wheat, per bulhel from 5s 6d to 5s 8d

Indian corn 2s 6d
Flax feed ios lis 4d
Salt, fine 3s 6d
Beef,Americart,^rtarre/6os 65s

Irifh 65s

Pork, Burlington 57s 6d
Lower county 55s

Maekarel 30s

Oil, Train 90s

Beer, Philadelphia 35s

Porter, London, per doz. 15s

Philadelphia ios

Hogfh. (laves per thou/and 5/ ios
Flour, common per eivt. 14s

fine 17s

feice 14s

60s

57s 6d

92s 6d

x8<

'hiladelphia, June
Ship bread per cwt. las 6d
Butter per pound 6d
Candles 9d
Hard foap 8d
Gammons 3d
Coffee is
Chocolate j8d
Tea, Bohea 3s 8d
Pepper as 4d
Loaf fugar i4d
MolaiTes per galldit Is 8d
Rum, Jamaica 3s 7d

America as 3d
Brandy, French 5s
Wine, Madeira, per pipe 50/

Teneriff aj/
Wine Bottles, per groce, 42s 6d 45s 6d

5-

13s

iod

6d

I9d
4S

as 6d

is 94

5«
80/

Mathematical Correspondence*
Mr. AlTKfiN ,

Be pleafed to infert the two following Queftions in your Monthly
Magazine, and you will oblige Yours, &c.

Queftion, I.

In the oblique paralellogram ABCD, there is given the longefl
fide 3 X by the fhorteit fide—5= 136, and the longed fide—5 X by
the fhorteft 3 and the Square Root Extracted is=:i2, and the area
= 168, to find both the Diagonals and fides; independant of Trigono-
metry and the Theorem, viz. that the fum of the fquares of the fides is

equal to the fum of the fquares of the Diagonals.

Queftion, II.

The wind NNE, a Ship fails within 64 points ofthe wind 65 Leagues,
with her Larboard tack aboard, and 75 Leagues with her Starboard
tack aboard, and then by obfervation fhe has altered her Latitude 25
Leagues, required the variation of the Compafs, fuppofing it wefterly.
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For the Pennsylvania Maga- properly, if the fervants of the fa-

l 1 n e. mily do not confpire in it; and im-

poffible, if they are inclined to

A Series of Letters on Edu- hinder it. In fuch a cafe, the or-

c ati on. ders iffued or method laid down
will be neglected, where that isLETTER II. poflible and fafe ; where neglect is

unfdfe, they will be unfucceisfidly
Dear oir, or improperly executed, and many

IF I miftake not, my laft letter times, in the hearing of the chil-

was concluded by fome re- dreri, they will be either laughed
marks on the means of trying fer- at, or complained of and difap-

vants to be careful of the fafety of proved. The certain eonfequcnce

children, and ready to difcover of this is, that children will infen-

early and honeftly any accidents iibly come to look upon the direc-

that might happen to befal them, tions and cautions of their parents,

I mull ;nake fome farther remarks as unnecefTary or unreasonable re-

upon fervants. It is a fubject of itraints. It is a known and a very
great 'importance, and inseparably common way for fervants to infi-

jonne&ed with what I have under- nuate themfelves into the affections

t >. You will find it extreme- of children, by granting them fuch

ly difficult to educate children indulgences as would be refufed

Vol. I. C c tnem
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them by their parents, as well The next thing after the choice

as concealing the faults which of fervants is to make confcience of

ouu;ht to be puniihed by their pa- doing your duty to them, by ex-

rents, and they are often very fuc- ample, inftruction, admonition,

cefsful in training- them up to a and prayer. Your fidelity to them

moll dangerous fidelity in keeping will naturally produce in them fide-

the fecret. lity to you and yours, and that

Such is the evil to be feared, upon the very bell principles. It

which ought ,to have been more will excite in them a deep fenfe

largely defcrtbed: Let us now of gratitude, and at the fame time

come to the lemedy. The foun- fill them with fentiments of the

dation, to be fure, is to be very higheil and mofl unfeigned efteem.

nice and careful in the choice of I could tell you of inftances (you
fervants. Thisis commonly thought will however probably recollect,

to be an extremely difficult mat- fome yourfelf ) of fervants who
ter, and we read frequently in pub- from their living comfortably, and
lie papers the heavieft complaints receiving benefits in pious families,

of bad fervants. I am, however, have preferred fuch a regard and
cne of thofe who think the fault is attachment to their mailers, as has

at leaf! as- often in the mailers, been little fhort of idolatry. I.

Good fervants may certainly be /hall juft mention one, a worthy
had, and do generally incline of woman in this place, formerly fer-

themfelves to be in good families, Vant to one ofmy predecelfors, and
and when they find that they are married many years fmce to a thriv-

fo, do often continue very long in ing tradefman, continues to have
the fame, without defirlng to re- fuch an undiminished regard to

move. You ought, therefore, to her mailer's memory, that file can-
be exceeding fcrupulous, and not not fpeak of him without delight,
without an evident neceffity, to keeps by her to this hour the news-
hire any fervant but who feems paper which gives an account of
to be fober and pious.

_
Indeed I his death and charafter, and, I be-

flatter myfelf that a pious family lj eve, would not exchange it for a
is fuch, as none but fuch who is bill or bond, to a very confiderable
either a faint or a hypocrite will be fum .

fuppofed to continue in it. If any
fymptdrhs of the (aft character ap-
pears, you need not be told what
you ought to do *.

* It is eafy to perceive that the writer,

in this paragraph, had only in view the
ftate of things in Britain, or rather par-
ticularly in Scotland. The difficulty of
obtaining fervants properly qualified in

America is undoubtedly much greater
;

but it is to be hoped that as the coun-
try fills with people, it will become
gradually lefs and lefs. Even as things
are now, probably a greater fcrupulo-
fity as to the characler and principles
of fervants than is commonly thought
practicable, would be of advantage.
There are fome circumfhnces in which

But the third and fmifhing di-

rection with regard to fervants, is

to convince them, in a cool and

difpaliiohate manner, of the rea-

fonablenefs of your method of pro-

ceeding, that as it is dictated by
confcience

a man's affairs may feem to lay him
under the neceffity of accepting fuch
fervants as can be immediately had ; but
the damage which many fufFer from
worthlefs unfaithful fervants is fo great,

that it is often better for a mailer to have
his work undone than ill done. At any
rate, the principles laid down in the let-

ter ought to be adhered to as far as pojpbk.
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conscience, it is conducted with fugcefs and benefit of a proper me-

prudence. Thence it is eafy to thod of education, it will give them
reprefent to them that it is their a high opinion of, and confidence

duty, inftead of hindering its fuc- in, your judgment ; they will fre-

cefs by oppoiition or negligence, quently coniult you in their own
to co-operate with it to the utmofl affairs, as well as implicitly follow

of their power. It is not below your directions in the management

any man to reafon in fome cafes of yours. After all, the very high-

with his fervants. There is a way eft inilance of true greatnefa of

of fpeaking to them on fuch fub- mind, and the beft fupport of your

jects, by which you will lofe no- authority, when you lee necefiary

thing of your dignity, and even to interpofe it, is not to be cpini-

corroborate your authority. While ©native or obftinate, but willing to

you manifeft your pious refolution, acknowledge or remit a real mif-

never to depart from your right take, if it is difcreetly pointed out,

and title to command
;
you may, even by thofe in thcloweft flations.

notwithstanding, at proper feafons, —The application of thefe reflc&i-

and by way of condefcenfion, give ons will occur in feveral of the tol-

fuch general reafons for your con- lowing branches of this iubject.

duel:, as to mow that you are not The next thing I mall mention

acting by mere caprice or humour, as neceflary in order to the educa-

Nay, even while you fometimes tion of children is, to eftablifh, as

infill that your command of itfelf foon as pofiible, an entire and ab-

fhall be a law, and that you will folute authority over them. This

not fufrer it to be difputed, nor be is a part of the fubjed which re-

obliged to give a reafon for it, you quires to be treated with great

may ealily mow them that this alfo judgment and delicacy. I wifh I

is reafonable. They may be told may be able to do fo. Opinions,

that you have the greateft intereft like modes and fafhions, change

in the welfare of your children, continually upon every point, nei-

the beft opportunities of being ap- ther is it eafy to keep the juil

prifed as to the means of pro- middle, without verging to one or

iecuting it, and that there maybe other of the extremes. On this in

many reafoios for your orders which particular, we have gone, in this

it is unneceffary or improper for nation in general, from one extreme

them to know. to the very utmoft limits of the

Do not think that all this is ex- other. In the former age, both

ceflive refinement, chimerical or public and private, learned and re-

impoffible. Servants are reafon- ligious education, was carried on

able creatures, and are beft go- by mere dint of authority. This,

verned by a mixture of authority to be fure, was a lavage and bar-

and reafon. They are generally barous method, and was in many

I

delighted to find themfelves treated inftances terrible anddifgufting to

as reafonable, and will fometimes the youth. Now, on the other

difcover a pride in fhewing that hand, not only feverity, but au-

they underftand as well as find a thority, .is often decried; per-

pleafur- in entering into your fuaiion, and every foft and gentle

views. When they find, as thev method is recommended, in fuch

will every day by experience, the terms as plainly lead to relaxation.

. C c 2 I hope
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I hope you will be convinced children, do, notwithstanding, cor

that the middle way is belt, when
you find that is recommended by
the Spirit of God in his word,

Prov. xiii. 24. xix. 18. xxii. 15.

You will alfo find a caution againi!

C Oi. 11!. 2 1.excels in this n; ttt

I have faidabove,that you fhoald

* eflahliih as foon as pofiible an en-

' tire and abiolute authority.' I

would have it early that it may be

abiolute, and abiolute that it may
not be fevcre. If parents are too

lone in bee-inning- to exert their

authority, they will find the talk

very difficult. Children habituated

to indulgence for a few of their firft

years, are exceedingly impatient

of restraint, and if they happen to

be of ftiiFor obulnate tempers,xan

hardly be brought to an entire, at

leait to a quiet and placid fubmif-

iion : Whereas if they are taken in

time, there is hardly any temper

but may be made to yield, and by
early habit the fubjecticn becomes
quite eafy to themfelves.

The authority ought alfo to be
ahfolute that it may not be fevere.

The more complete and uniform a

parent's authority is, the offences

will be more rare, puniihrnent will

be Iefs needed, and the more gentle

kinds of correction will be abun-
dantly fufiicient. We fee every

where about us examples of this.

A parent that has once obtained,

and knows how to preferve autho-

rity, will do more by a look of
difpleafure, than another by the

molt paffionate words or even
blows. It holds univerfally in fami-

lies and fcfauols, and even the <rrea-

ter bodies of men, the army and
navy, that thofe who keep the
itrictfit discipline give the feweft

fcrokrs. I have frequently remark-
ed, that parents, even of the fofteft

tempers, and who are famed for from about the
the greateit indulgence to their

reft them more frequently, and

even more feverely, than thofe who
keep up their authority, though to

very little purpofe. The reafon is

plain. Children by foolifh indul-

gence, become often fo froward

and petulant in their tempers, that

they provoke their eafy parents

pail all endurance; fo that they are

obliged, if not to flrike, at leait to

fcold them, in a manner as little to

their own credit as their childrens

profit.

There is not a more difguiting

fight than the impotent rage of

a parent who has no authority,

Among the lower ranks of people,

who are under no reitraints from

decency, you may fometimes fee

a father or mother running out in

the itreet after a child who is fled

from them, with looks of fury and

words of execration ; and they are

often ftupid enough to imagine that

neighbours or paffengers will ap-

prove them in this conduit, tho'

in fact: it fills every beholder with

horror. There is a depree of theo
fame fault to be feen in perfons of

better rank, though expreffing it-

felf fomewhat differently. Ill words

and altercations will often fall out

between parents and children be*-

fore company ; a fure fign that

there is a defeel of government at

home or in private. The parent

flung with fliame at the mifbehavi-

our or indifcretion of the child,

defirevS to perfuade the obfervers

that it is not his fault, and thereby

effectually convinces every perfon

of reflection that it is.

I would therefore recommend to

every parent to begin the eftablifh-

blifhment of authority much more

early than is commonly fuppofed

to be pofiible ; that is to fay,

of eight or

nine
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Bine months. You will perhaps

fmile at this, but I do allure you

from, experience, that by fetting

about it with prudence, delibera-

tion, and attention, it may be in

201

mean time it mult be carefully ob-
ferved, that no attempt fhould be

made to contradict the child in the

intervals. Not the leafl appearance
of oppofition, if poflible, fhould be

a manner completed by the age of found between the will of the pa-

twelve or fourteen months. Do rent and that of the child, except

not imagine I mean to bid you ufe

the rod at that a^e ; on the con-

trary, I mean to prevent the ufe of

it in a great meafure, and to point

out a way by which children of

fweet and eafy tempers may be

brought to fuch a habit of com-

pliance, as never to need correction

at all ; and whatever their temper

be, fo much lefs of this is fuffici-

cnt, than upon any other fuppofi-

tioii. This, you know, by fome

former conversation on the fubject,

is one of my favourite fchemes
;

let me try to explain and recom-

mend it.

Habits in general may be very

.early formed in children. An aflb-

ciation of ideas is, as it were, the

parent of habit. If, then, you can

accuftom your children to perceive

that your will mult always prevail

over theirs when they are oppofed,

the thing is done, and they will

fubmit to it without difficulty or

regret. To bring this about, as

foon as they begin to fhow their

inclination by defire or averfi-

on, let fmgle inftances be chofen

now and then (not too frequently)

to contradict them. For example,

if a child mows a defire to have any

thing in his hand that he fees, or

has any thing in his hand with

which he is delighted, let the- pa-

rent take it from him, and when
he does fo, let no conhderation

whatever make him reltore it at

that time. Then at a considerable

interval, perhaps a whole day is

little enough, efpecially at lirft, let

ih. :.;:r.e thing be repeated. In the

in thefe chofen cafes, when the

parent mult always prevail.

I think it neceffary that thefe

attempts fhould always be made
and repeated at proper intervals by
the fame perfon. It is alfo better

it fhould be by the father than the

mother or any female attendant,

becaufe they will be neceffarily o-

bliged in many cafes, to do things

difpleafmg to the child, as in dref-

fing, warning, &.c. which fpoils the

operation; neither i6 it neceffary

that they fhould interpofe, forwhen
once a full authority is tftablifhed

in one perfon, it can eafily be com-
municated to others, as far as is

proper. Remember, however, that

mother or nurfe fhould never pre-

fume to condole with the child, or

fhow any figns of difpleafure at his

being croffed ; but, on the con-

trary, give every mark of appro-

bation, and of their own fubmim>
on, to the fame perfon.

This experiment frequently re-

peated, will in a little time fo per-

fectly habituate the child to yield to

the parent whenever he interpofes,

that he will make no oppofition. I

can affureyou from experience, hav-

ing literally pradtifed this method
myfelf, that I never had a child of

twelve months old, but who would
fuffer me to take any thing from
him or her, without the leafl mark
of anger or diffatisfadtion ; while

they would not fuffer any other to

do fo, without the bittereft com-
plaints. You will eafily perceive

how this is to be extended gradu-

ally and univerfally, from one thing

to
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to another, from contradi&ing to

commanding them. But this, and

feveral other remarks upon elta-

bliihiDg and preferving authority,

muft be referred to another letter.

[ To he continued. ]

her bofom ; tears, mingled with drops of

rain, bathed her pale cheeks ; with falt-

ering voice (he faid, There is no further

hope, Oh my beloved, my Semir ! fur-

rounded by horror and delblation, every

moment death advances. Which of yon-

der waves, Oh which of them will bury

us. Support me with thy trembling

arms, oh my beloved. Now, Oh God!
yonder it comes, how Frightfully it ad-

vances ; now, Oh God mod righteous

judge—— She faid, and her feeble limbs

refufed to fiipport her. The trembling

arms of Semir embraced his fainting be-

loved; his quavering lips were Silent, he
Mr. Aitkkn, no longer iaw* nor heard the defii

-

u< m
The folio-wing translation, from a celebrated around him; the lifelefs object on his

German -writer, -was the amtifement of a bofom engaged his whole attertion ; and

leifure hour, fome years ago. 1 have not he felt more than the horrors of death.

now the original by me to compare it with, He now kiffes her pak cold check, wet

Jofendit to.you -with all it's faults. The with the driving rain, aad preffmg her

tranjlation muft, indeed, he very imperfect, more clofely to his bofom he eries^ 'Se-

if it does not contain enough of the fpirit of mira, Oh Semira, return once more to

the original, to recommend it to your this Scene of horror; look on me but o^ce

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

readers.

A Deluge Scene.

ALPEADY flood the marble towers

deeply immerfed in waters ; and

huge black waves rolled over the higheft

hills. The fummit of a fingle mountain,

alone, remained above the flood. An
horrible tumult raged around its fteep de-

scending fides, mingled with the cry of

wretches, who, though in deSpair, la-

boured to reach the top ; whilft grim

death, {talking on the waves, clofely fol-

lowed. Here, a part of the mountain

loofened /by the waters, Separated, and
tumbled down, with its load of Scream-

ing mortals, into the foaming flood :

There, a torrent of defcending rain car-

ried away the fon, whilft endeavouring

to Support an almoft lifelefs father, or a

hopelefs'motherwith her clinging infants.

And now nothing remains above the ge-

neral defolation, but the mountain's ut-

meft top. Semir, a noble youth, had
gained it, with a fair virgin, who had
lately promifed him eternal love. Alone
they ftood the howling ftorm ; for the

flood had bereft every other mortal of

life. The r^ins poured down upon them;
above them roared the thunders, and
below them the raging Sea. An horrid

darknefs Surrounded them, which, inter-

rupted at intervals by terrible flafhes of

lightning, difclofed and hid, by turns,

the lhocking fcene. Horror frowned from
the black brow of every cloud, and every
v ive rolled on in eager Search of frefn de-

ibucUo^: Serai ra pre'Ied her beloved to

more, and let thy pale lips tell me thdtr

loveft me unto death, once more, before

the floods devour us. At theSe words me
awakened, and looked en him with in-

expreffible tendernefs and Sorrow. Then
turning to the defolation around them,
fhe cried, Oh thou avenging God !—is

there no help no compaffion for us ?

How the waters rage—how the thunders

roar—frightful Signs of unappeafed ven-

geance! Oh God ! our } ears palled away
in innocence Thou the moft virtuous

of youths.—Alas, my friends! Ye are all

gone—ye in whoSe fellowlhip I was once

happy. Even thou who gaveft me being,

painful recollection ! from my Side was
thou torn away by the flood : Again didft

thou raiSe thine head and arm, wouldft

have bleffed me, but waft fwallowed up.

Alas, they are ail gene ! And yet, Oh
Semir, this Solitary ruined world with

thee were paradife. Oh God, in innp-

cence our years palled away Alas, is

there no deliverance no compaffion ?

Oh God, have mercy—we die—we die

—

what avails the innocence of mortals in

thy fight ? The youth Supported his be-

loved againft the Storm, and Said, Yes,

my dear Semira, all flefh is wafhed away
from the face of the earth. From the

midft of this raging deftruc"Hon, the cry

dying wretches is no longer heard. Oh,
my heft beloved, the next moment will

be our laft. Yes, they are gone—all the

hopes of life every happy profpetl,

which we indulged in the tranfportin

minutes of love, is gone—we die

For
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Mr. Aitken,
Tn looking over fome of my papers the

other day, I came a-crofs a remarkable

letter from one young lady to another;

the inferting of which in your ufeful

magazine, may prove agreeable to ma-
ny of your readers, and obliging to a

young correfpondcnt and cu Horner.

Juvenis.

Yet afeiv years, cr days perhaps.

Or moments pafs in [dent lapfe,

And time U more;

No more thefun thefe eyes pall view,

Earth o'er thefe limbs her dujl jballjlreiVy

And life*LjantajHc dream be o'er.

King of Pruffia.

A Young Lady whom I have the plea

-

fire of hung intimately acquainted

with, has been To obliging as to favour me
with the following copy of a letter from

another young lady, with whom fhe is u-

nited in t'le ftricXt bands of friendfhip.

" "You know,Mira, I have often prelTed

Siderioto give meaviewofthefecret room,

you and I have obflrved himretire to fo con-

ftantly, evening and morning, during our

refidence, lafifummer, at Clindon's houfe.

I am now returned to the fame delightful

fpot, on a vifit of a month to Siderio's

filter, and ever fince my arrival, J have

been plaguing him with the old requeft :

He always refilled my opportunity, and
put me off with fome trifling excuic, till

lafl night. He had been talking to me
on feveral grave fubjecls ; I, in my ufual

manner, rallied him on a gravity fo un-
becoming his years, and rank in life : But
he, with the perfuafive eloquence he is

fo much mafler of, attempted to convince
me, that a ferious air is much more be-

coming, than the though/clefs flippant

one, of a modern fine gentleman
After talking fume time, he brought

me to a fubject he knows I think very
little on, :. e. death. He talked hereon
with all the gravity of a philofopher; and
then, taking my hand between both his,

he prefled it with that graceful freedom
you know is fo natural to him, and look-
ing attentively at me, faid, '' The lovely

Afphelia knows very well (lie one day
mult die, yet how little (he thinks of that
period which will put an end to all thole
perfonal charms fhe now polTelfts : The
time will come when thofe bright eyes,
which nowfparkle with fuch engaging ra-
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regions of the dead; that lovely face and
engaging perlbn, which now can fcarcely

be matched for beauty, will one day be
a prey to death, corruption lhall deftroy

their charms, and moulder them into

dull. Why, then, ihould Afphelia give

all her attention to this corruptible part,

and neglect fo much that incorruptible

part her feul, which is to live for ever?"

I could make no anfwer to fo home a

queltion. Obferving my filence, he con-

tinued, " The generality of youth in this

age, think more of enjoying the prefent

moment, than they do of preparing

themfeives for that eternity which is to

come ; but fince the death of my brother,

who was carried off fo fuddenly, I have
rejblved that death lhall not come upon
me unexpectedly; for I make that awful
period, and futurity, the principal fub-

je£l of my thoughts. 1 am fatisfied I

Ihould not now look upon death's arrival

as premature; on the contrary, I Ihould

welcome the kind mefTenger, who comes-

to fet me free from this earthly prifon,

and to give me libertyin the realms of hap-
pinefs. That the gaiety which furrounds

me may not temnt me to forget that I

am mortal, I have recourfe to a precau-

tion, that, in fpite of the bewitching al-

lurements of the world, keeps me con-
ftantly in mind of death. If you will

give me leave to attend you into the pri-

vate room you have fo often wifhed to
fee, I will explain myfelf." I offered my
hand, and he conducted me well pleafed

to fee this fecret place. The firft. door
opened, not, as 1 expected, into a room,
but into a long gallery, at the end of
which was another door; but before Si-

derio opened it, he defired I would not
be fnrprized if I faw a very extraordinary

fight. 1 anfvvered, I could depend upon
his honour, and had no fear. He then
opened the door ; but what was my a-

Itonifhment at the fight : 1 beheld a very
large and dark room, enlightened only
by the feeble glimmering of feveral fmall

lamps, that fpread horror over the awful
contents of this difmal place. The room
was lined with black, furrounded with
coffins, and enfigns of death. I flarted,

and was going to run back; but recol-

lecting myfelf, I ventured in with him.
He fhut the door, and then faid, " Now,
Afphelia, your curioiity is gratified

;
you

fee here the fecret room you fo often

wifhed to fee. Here 1 retire morning and
evening to think of death, and cfTer up
my devotion to the great Creator. The
foiemnity of the place keeps out all

flianee that they captivate every behold- thoughts of the world; and my imagina-
er, wil llofe their fplendor in the gloomy tion wings its way through buundlefs fu,

tyrjt
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turity, to thefe fcenes of permanent de-

light, which I make no doubt my foul

will one day enjoy. Every object you fee

is calculated to compofe the mind into

thoughtfulnefs. Thofe coffins contain

the remains of my ancestors for many
ages back; 'I had them removed private-

ly from the family vault, to affift me in

my meditations. That one, covered

with the black velvet pall, contains the

body of my beloved brother : His fudden

death reminds me of the uncertainty of

life, and teaches me to live fo as to he al-

ways ready to refign it. The fight of his

coffin reads a more affecting lecture en the

brevity of human life, than the moft elo-

quent divine could do; it fpeaks to the

heart; here is no refilling fuch evidence.

The paintings, you fee, are all upon

fubjects fuitable to the place : There is

one, done by an eminent hand, repre-

fenting the day of judgment. Nothing

can more effectually remind me of the

account I am to render of all my actions,

on that great day of dread decifion and
defpair. That I may be prepared for the

folemn reckoning, I make it a rule every

night to revolve in my mind the actions

of the preceding day, and note them
down in that fmall book lying' on my
brother's coffin. Oh ! Afphelia, how de-

plorable the condition of thofe foolifh

mortals, who never think of death till he

arrives ? it is then too hte to repent: the

greedy tyrant will not flay any longer,

but gives the fatal ftroke, and fends them
unprepared to give an account of their

actions, before the great and juft jud^e.

What account can they give ? None at

all : They have lived the life of the un-
godly, and they mull receive their doom
accordingly."

I was fo much affected with the fo-

lemn fcene, that I could not fpeak.

My conference began to reprove me for

the heedlefs life 1 have lived. It is true,

J have never committed great crimes; but
the levities I have been guilty of imme-
diately occurred to me. I remained filent,

.looking friendly on one of the coffins.

He proceeded, " Oh ! hew mocking
would it be, if the king of terrors was to

throw his unerring javelin at the gay, the
lively Afphelia. Her charms would not
fave her. Death is no refpecter of per-
fons. I fear (he is but ill prepared for

the fummons that will call her to the
fhades. That final place has as yet em-
ployed but a fmail portion of her reflec-

tions. I have obferved, with infinite re-

gret, how fhoughtlefly fhe advances to
that laft period ; and with what heedlefs
gaiety (he pafles away the flying moments,
that ought to be better employed. I have

often tried to reafotl her out of this fan-

cied f ecurity, but in vain ; fhe turned all

I laid into raillery, which induced me to

give her a fight of thefe awful remem-
brancers ; I pray heaven they may effect

what I have fo often attempted without

fuccefs." Siderio then took my hand,
and led rr.e to a coffin at the other end of

the room; the lid was off, and it was emp-
ty. " There,Afphelia,faid he,ismy coffin;

in a very few years at fartheft, perhaps in

a few days, that fmall fpot will contain

the remains of your friend Siderio." I

ftarted. " Why ftarts Afphelia ? There
is nothing frightful in this fight; I enjoy

the moft pleafing reflections when I look

at it : It is the door through which I am
to enter to eternity. Here my body will

fleep in peace, until the trumpet, at the

laft day, proclaims the coming of my
blefled Redeemer; then fhall I arife, and
appear at the dread tribunal, without
any fear or apprehenfion. My actions

will be approved, and I fhall be blef-

fed to all eternity." You can hardly
conceive, my dear Mira, the condition*

I was in, during this fcene : At my firft

entrance confeience upbraided me for

my paft conduct ; and the words of the
eloquent Siderio had a double force in fo

folemn a place. His laft words affected

me very much ; to fee him look with fo

much compofure on his own coffin, con-

vinced me of the greatnefs of thofe prin-

ciples he fain would infpire me with. He
continued looking at the coffin with a
fixed attention. I, unable to view it any
longer, turned to a monument I obferved

againft the wall : An angel defcending

from the clouds, holding forward, in his

bright hand, a roll; on which was wrote

the adjuration out of Young's Night-
Thoughts. I read, and felt the whole
force of the awful words. While I was
thinking of the folemn warning they

gave, Siderio came up to me, and taking

my hand, led me to another monument
at the upper end of the room : It was of

white marble, and executed in a moft

mafterly manner. The fubject was a

beautiful young woman rifing out of her

coffin, at the found of the trump, on
the laft day; around her are graves giving

up their dead in abundance : The young
woman's countenance exprefTes her joy

and reliance on her Redeemer ; her eyes

are fixed upon heaven. After we had
viewed it for fome time, Siderio faid,

" That, Afphelia, is a monument to the

memory of my eldeft fifter. I loved her,

as I loved myfelf. She was all that is

amiable : Her perfon was lovely beyond

defcription ; but her mind infinitely ec-

lipfei
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clipfed tliefe lefTer beauties. She is now exprefllons, for the regulation cf my fu-

a bright inhabitant of the regions of tu re conduct ; implored me, in the noil

light." How amiable this defcription, ardent manner, to live luch a life as

Mira. O! how trifling a life I have lived would make my election fure ; and end-

till now. I never felt what it is to live
;

ed by faying, " Aft thus, Afphelia, and
I only exifted before. Thefe folemn fore- you will, with pleafure, meet the end at

warnings have awakened me to reflections all things. Death, when he comes, will

of a nature vaftly different from thofe wear the form of an angel, inftcad of a

which formerly occupied my thoughts, tyrant; he will give you liberty, the round

Before the blooming young philofopker of vail boundlefs eternity. Happinels bc-

led me out of the folemn repofitory, he yond the power of mortals to form any
gave me advice, clothed in the tenderelt idea of."

To the Printer of the Pennsylvania Magazine.

The following Epitaph appears to me worthy of a place in your Maga-
zine; if you are of the fame opinion, I (hall be glad to have it

thrown into that treafury of literary entertainment.

Inscription on a Stone in Wimbledon Church-Yard

To the Memory of John Martin, Gardener, a native of Portugal,

who cultivated here, with induilry and iuccefs, the fame

ground, under three mailers, forty years.

Though fkilful and experienced,

He was modeft and unaiTuming;

And though faithful to his mailers,

And with reafon efteemed,

He was kind to his fervants,

And was therefore beloved*

For public fervice grateful nations raife

Proud ftruftures, which excite to deeds of praife

;

While private fervices, in corners thrown,

Howe'er deferving, never gain one Hone :

But are not lillies, which the vallies hide,

Perfect as cedars, though the mountain's pride ?

Let then the violets their fragrance breathe,

And pines their ever-verdant branches wreathe

Around h i s grave, who from their tender birth

Uprear'd both dwarfs and giant fons of earth,

And (though himfelf exotic) liv'd to fee

Trees of his railing droop, as well as he :

Thefe were his care, while his own bending age

His mailer prop'd, and fcreen'd from winter's rage,

Till down he gently fell ; then, with a tear,

He bade his forrowing fons tranfplant him here.

But, though in weaknefs planted, as his fruit

Always befpoke the goodnefs of his root,

The Spirit quickening, he in power mall rife,

With leaf unfading under happier Ikies.

He died March 30. 1760, aged 66.

His family and neighbours lamented his death,

As he was a careful hufband, a tender father,

And an honeil man.
Vol. I. D d Thia
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Defcription of a New Invented Machine*

This charader of him is given to pofterity

By his late matter,

Willingly, becaufe defervedly,

Asa lafting'teflimony of his great regard

For fo good a fervant.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

Description vf a netv invented

Machine,for deepning and cleanf-

ing Docks, &c.

Mr. Aitken,
S I prefume your Magazine

is calculated for ufeful im-

provement as well as pleafmg a-

mufement, I herewith fend you a

draught and defcription of an inge-

nious machine, erected in this city,

and exhibited before a committee

of the American Philofophical So-

ciety, to their great fatisfaetion.

It was by that Society recommend-
ed to the notice of the AfTembly,

who immediately appointed a Com-
mitte of View ;—-as appears by the

following extract from their votes.

" Sept. 29. 1774. The Committee
" appointed in January lall to ex-

" amine the machine conilructed

" by Arthur Donaldfon, of this

" city, for deepning and cleanling

" docks,&c. made a report thereon
" in writing,which being prefented
" at the table, was read by order,

" and is as follows,

" In obedience to the order of
" the Houfe, we have viewed
" the machine invented and made
'• by Arthur Donaldfon, for
u

. raifing mud or gravel in deep
*' water, and discharging thefame
" above -the furface, have ob-
" ferved its operations and effects,

" when applied to ufe, and are of
" opinion that it will well anfwer
" the purpofe of cleanling docks,

< and removing beds of gravel, &c.
« and that the inventor of this very

' ufeful machine, ought to be re*

' commended to the particular no-

* tice of the next AfTembly, for*

* that encouragement which his

' merit entitles him to.

Charles Humphreys Samuel Miles

Jofeph Ferree Jofeph Ellicot

Michael Hillegafs Will. Rodman
Samuel Rhoads

" Upon confideration of the

" foregoing report

—

Rejblved,That
" the fame be, and it is hereby re-

" commended to the notice of the

" fucceeding AiTembly."
" Feb. 22. 1775. The Houfe-

" taking into confideration the

" foregoing minutes Rejolved,

" That the fum of one hundred
" pounds be allowed, and given to

" the faid Arthur Donaldfon, as a

" reward for his ingenuity in the

" faid invention."

The merits of this machine are

fo great as to deferve the particular

notice and encouragement of the

public. To preferve docks of fuf-

ricient depth to float loaded veffels

at low water, is a matter of

vail importance to trade. It is

therefore hoped, that gentlemen

who are owners of wharffs, will

think it fuch a proper object of

their attention, as to promote its

being carried into general ufe.

—

Many of the docks in this city are

now totally deferted by (hips of

burden, merely from the impracti-

cability of loading there, and the

evil is becoming very general; for

extending wharffs into the channel,

ii
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Defcription of a New

as but a temporary remedy, the

eddy which lets into the docks

continually depoliting mud ; but

if once this machine could be

brought into general ufe,the dock

owner might enjoy the full benefit

of his property, and the merchant

be more conveniently accommodat-

ed. In what manner this can be

belt effected, muft be left to them
to determine ; whether by private

agreement amongrl themfelves, or

by application to the legislature.

Defcription of the Engine. Fig. J.

A, an oval floating veifel flat at

bottom, as well to lie fteady, as to

iloat in {hallow water; being about

30 feet long, 20 feet wide in the

extreme, and reduced to about 13

feet at the beam B, which is fixed

about ten feet frcm the head of the

yeffel, leaving a circle of 20 feet

diameter, for a horfe to walk in.

To this beam is fixed the poll C,

well fecured ; and fupported from

the lides of the vefl'el, by the braces

D D, to which is hung the crane

E, fecured at the head by a gud-
geon, working in, the iron brace F,

which is extended and fecured to

the wooden braces DD at top,

and at the bottom by a gudgeon,

relting in a focket, fixed in the

bottom of the vcfTel. On the head

of the jibb, which is fupported by
the brace G, .is fixed the crown
piece H, which is fultained at the

ends by the braces I I, the crofs

piece K being to fteady and
ftrengthen the whole. L N is a

lever working on a pin, in the

crane poft,moveable within a clamp
at M, on the brace G, which ad-

mits it to rife and fall at N, in

the notches O O on the gunwale
of the veflel, whereby the grapple

buckets are fwung round from fide

to fide occaiionally>, being fufpend-

ed by the length of the jibb, about
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three feet beyond the end of the

veflel, which is built circular, as

well to admit the- railing and low-

ering of the buckets, as to allow a

fcow or mud-boat to lie near e-

nough to receive the load, d is a

beam extended from the poll C
t
to

the end of the yefFel, and e e e e'are

braces fupporting the faid beam,

into which the head of the cap*

Hon V W is confined. They are

'

worked as follows ; being fuf-

pended wide open, by the fmall

ropes P P, leading from the back

of each bucket, through the pul-

lies Q_Q^, on the ends of the

crown-piece H, to the elect R,
on the brace G, they are lowered

to the bottom of the river, then by
the motion of the horfe faltened to

the arm T, the capfton VW winds

the rope X, through a pulley at

the bottom of the poft C, thence

through another at the head of the

crane poll at Y, below the gud-

geon, thence through another pul-

ley at Z, near the head of the jibb,

to the centre of the fpan-chain a a,

which draws together the grapple-

buckets ;. by which means they

gripe the mud and fill themfelves.

When they are clofed, they rife

from the ground, and when raifed

to a proper height above the water,

the crane is .moved round by the

lever L. N, and confined in the

notches O Q at pleafure ; the

fmall ropes P P are then hauled

tight, and, fattened to the cleet R,
when by taking hold of the hook
b, at the end of the lever c, which
being pulled down, the barrel W,
on which the rope X is wound, is

releafed, as per the defcription in

Fig. 2. The part W on the cap-

llan V W being thus releafed, the

large rope X runs off, and the horfe

may Hand or go without injury

;

whilft the grapple buckets are

D 4 3 thrown
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A Preparation to render Wood lefs Comhujllble.

thrown open, and the contents dif-

charged by means of the ropes P P,

which now fuflain the buckets.

Thus they may be fwung round,

and lowered as before, the ropes

P P let loofe, the lever c railed,

the hook b flopped, and the catch

let fall in the notches : Then carry

round the part W of the capftan,

by the motion of the horfe, as be-

fore.

Explanation of Fig. 2.

a, Reprefents the end of the le-

ver working on the beam b, and

raifes the iron rod c, having a

nut fcrewed on the top by a, which

rod pafTes through the centre of

the gudgeon d, fixed at the head

of the capftan e, and comes out in

an oblique direction, at the fide

of the gudgeon, juil below the

beam b, thence it pafTes down, and

fixes into the catch f, which falls

into the teeth of an iron collar g g,
faliened on the barrel h h, round
which the rope i is wound—thus

when the lever is preffed down, the

rod raifes up the catch, and per-

mits the barrel to run round on the

Jong gudgeon K, inferted into the

bottom of the capfton e, which
works in a ftep at L.

Mr. Aitken,
The following efTay was publifhed

fome years ago atParis,in a work
intitled, Journal Oeconomique,

and will fufhciently recommend
itfelf, by its ufefulnefs, to the

curious among your readers.

A Preparation for rendering

Wood lefs combujlible.

Experience fufficiently proves,

that dry wood flames in the
.fire, and that one kind of wood
t>urns footer than another.

The more oily parts there arc

in wood, the more its pores are

open, and the more they are lhut

within, the fire mull act. with more
force to diflblve it. The oil nou-

rifhes the lire, and the air contain-

ed in the pores of the wood, aug-

ments the ieparation and dilation

of the parts, which keep the matter

of the wood together, or furmounts

and deflroys the attraction by
which the particles of the wood co-

here.

We know there is in nature, a

quantity of falts, which do not

kindle in the fire, doubtlefs became
they do not contain oil, which
ferves as a match in natural bodies.

Among thefe falts may be reckon-

ed alum, which being heated, rifer.

up in a kind of bliller, occalioned

by the phlegm and air ; but this

inflantly finks into a dry and cal-

cined matter, which will not con-

fume in the fire. Wherefore fuch

an incombuflible fait, being infi-

nuated into the little corners, and
concealed pores of the wood, fo as

to drive out all the air, which they

formerly contained ; the fire can

no longer act upon the oily parti-

cles of the wood, thus preferved by
the fait which lines their recep-

tacles.

Befides, we know that dry wood
receives a quantity of water in its

pores, and. that fait put in water,

melts and diflblves, until the water-

is quite impregnated, the particles

of the fait mull penetrate into the

fmall interfaces, and concealed

pores of the wood. Now, if the

fait in quellion is naturally incom-
bullible, then the wood mult re-

fill the fire, on account of the fa-

line partides with which it is lined,

confequently become lefs combuf-
tible.

This fa& is confirmed by the

following
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following proof. The people that

Worked in an allum mine, threw

into the fire feveral pieces of old

tubs, and other yeffels which had

been much ufed in boiling alum

:

But theie fragments of wood, be-

ing- penetrated with alum, would

by no means take fire, although

they were left a long time among

iother combuilibles. The force of

an oven heat, however confumed

them at laft; but they never kind-

La into flame.

From what has been faid, it is

eafy to comprehend the caufe of

this incornbuftibflity. It is evident,

foi the fame reafon, that if the

pores of the wood were occupied

by other falts of the fame nature

with that of alum, the effect of the

flame upon it would be lefs, and

the diffolution rendered Hill more

difficult. This perfectly agrees

with what has been advanced by a

great naturalift, who pretends,

that if feveral incombufcible falts,

fuch as fea fait, vitrol and alum

mixed together, be difiblved in

water, will acquire from it the vir-

tue of preferving itfelf agaiuft the

action of fire.

This method would, doubtlefs,

beof^reat advantage, could it be

prach'fed upon timber for carpen-

ters work; and perhaps it will be

one day brought to perfection.

But, in the mean time, it may be

advantageoufly ufed, in preparing

wood for inlaying cabinets, and

wainfeoting apartments ; thus

preventing fuch fatal fires as have

been more than once occafioned by
a fimple communication of the fire

in the chimney, with the board

that was nearer): it. This prepa-

ration may likewife be ufed upon
wooden inflruments that approach

the fire, fuch as oven-forks, (ho-

vels, &c. efpecially in remote

on Titles. 209

places, where it is not cafy to find

others, when thofe which people

have, are fuddenly damaged or

rendered ufelefs by the fire. In a

word, workmen may, by means of

this "water, make feveral curious

improvements, as the falts will in-

fallibly communicate to the wood,

a folidity which, nature has refufed.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

Reflections on Titles.

Afk me what's honour? I'll the truth im-
part :

Know, honour then, is Hoiifjiy of Heart.

Whitehead.

WHEN I reflect on the

pompous titles bellowed

on unworthy men, I feel an indig-

nity that inftrucls me to defpife

the abfurdity. The Honourable

plunderer of his country, or the

Right Honourable murderer of man-
kind, create fuch a contrail of ideas

as exhibit a monfler rather than a

man. Virtue is inflamed at the

violation, and fober reafon calls it

nonfenfe.

Dignities and high-founding

names have different effects on dif-

ferent beholders. The luflre of the

Star, and the title of My Lordt

over-awe the fuperflitious vulvar,

and forbid them to enquire into the

character of the pofTefTor: Nay
more, they are, as it were, be-

witched to admire in the great, the

vices they would honeftly condemn
in themfelves. This facrifice of

common fenfe is the certain badge
which diflinguifhes flavery from
freedom ; for when men yield up
the privilege of thinking, the laft

fhadow of liberty quits the ho-

rizon.

But
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But the reafonable freeman fees

through the magic of a title, and

examines the man before he ap-

proves him. To him the honours

of the worthlefs ferves to write

their mailers vices in capitals, and

their ftars mine to no other end

than to read them by. The pof-

feffors of undue honours are them-

felves fenlible of this; for when

their repeated guilt render their

perfons unfafe, they difown their

rank, and, like glow-worms, ex-

tinguish themfelves into common
reptiles, to avoid difcovery. Thus

Jeffries funk into a fifherman, and

his mailer efcaped in the habit of

a peafant.

Modeily forbids men, feparately

or collecltively, to aiTume titles.

But as all honours, even that of

kings, originated from the public,

the public may juilly be called the

true fountain of honour. And it

is with much pleafure I have heard

the title of Honourable applied to

a body of men, who nobly difre-

garding private eafe and intereil for

public welfare, have juftly merited

the addrefs of The Honourable
Continental Congress.

Vox Populi.

A S fovie concife account cfeminent

or remarkable perfons-, fuch as

the memory is capable of retain-

ing, is a great ajfifla?it to conver-

fation ; nve intend occafionally to

prefent our readers 'with a piece

under that head.

-xtracts of the Life of the Earl cf
Rochester, from Burnet, Lord Mul-
grave, Wood, and others.

JOhn Wilmot, Earl of Rochester,
a great wit in the reign of Charles

II. was the fon of Henry earl of Rochef-
ter ; who bore a great part in the civil

yarsj and was the chief manager of the

of the Earl of Rochefter*

king's prefervation, after the battle of
Worcefter. He was born in April 1648;
and was educated in the grammer and
claffical literature in the free fchool at;

Bunford. Here he acquired the Latin to
fuch perfection, that to his dying dav he
retained a quick reiiih of the fineneis and
beauty of that tongue; and afterwards
became exactly verfed in the authors cf
the Auguftan age, which he often read.

In 1659, he was admitted a nobleman of'

Wadham college in Oxford, under the
infpecrion of Dr. Blandford, afterwards
bifhop of Oxford and Worcefter ; and,
in 166 1, was with feveral other noble
perfons actually created mafter of arts in

convocation : at which time, Mr. Wood
fays, he and none elfe was admitted very
affectionately into the fraternity by a kifs

from the chancellor of the univerhty,
Clarendon, who then fat in the fupreme
chair. Afterwards he travelled into

France and Italy ; and at his return fre-

quented the court, which the fame Mr.
Wood obferves, and there is reafon to be-

lieve very truly, not only debauched his

manners, but made him a perfect Hobbift
in principle. In the mean time, he was
one of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber
to the king, and comptroller of Woodr
flock park. In the winter of 1665, he
went to fea with the Earl of Sandwich,
who was fent to lie for the Dutch Eaft-
India fleet; and was in the Revenge, com-,
ma.nded by Sir Thomas Tiddiman, when
the attack was made on the port of Ber-

gen in Norway, the Dutch fhips having
got into that port. It was a defperate

attempt; and during the whole action,

the earl of Rochefter ihewed the greateft

refolution, and gained a high reputation

for courage. He fupported this reputati-

on in a fecond expedition, but afterwaids

loft it in an adventure with Lord Mul-
grave ; of which that noble author him-
felf gives a particular account. It exhibits

fome traits of the Earl of Rochester's

character ; and therefore, though it Is

fomewhat tedious and wordy, we will

tranferibe it into this memoir, " I was
informed, fays Lord Mulgrave, that the

Earl of Rochefter had faid fomething of
me, which according to his euftom was
was very malicious: I therefore fent Col-

onel Afton, a very mettled friend of

mine, to call him to account for it. H,e

denied the words, and indeed I was foon

convinced he had never faid them ; but

the mere report, though I found it to be

falfe, obliged me, as I then foolifhly

thought, to go on with the quarrel; and
the next day was appointed for us to fight

on horfeback, a wa/ in England a little

unuiual
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unufual, but it was hi:> part to chufe.

Accordingly, I and my i'econd lay the

night before at Knightlbridge privately,

to avoid the being fecurcd at London up-

on any fufpicion ; and in the morning we

met the Lord Rochefter, at the place ap-

pointed, who, in (lead of James Porter,

whorri he .afliired Afton he would make

his fecond, brought an errant life-guard-

man, whom no body knew. To this

Mr. Alton took exception, upon the ac-

count of his being no iuitable adversary ;

especially confidcring how extremely well

he was mounted, whereas we had only a

couple of pads : upon which, we all a-

grecd to fight on foot. But as my Lord
Rochester and I were riding into the next

field in order to it, he told me, that he

had at firft chefen to fight on horfeback,

becaufe he was fo weak with a certain

diftemper, that he found himfelf unfit at

all any way, much lefs on foot. I was

extremely furprized, becaufe at that time

no man had a better reputation for cou-

rage ; and I took the liberty of repre-

fenting what a ridiculous ftory it would

make, if we returned without fighting,

and therefore advifed him for both our

fakes, efpecially for. his own, to confi-

der better of it, fince I muft be obliged

in my own defence to lay the fault on

bim, by telling the truth of the matter.

His anfwer was, that he fubmitted to it,

and hoped, that I would not deiire the

advantage of having to do with any man
in lb weak a condition. I replied, that

by fuch an argument he had fufficiently

tied my hands, upon condition that I

might call our ieconds to be witnefTes of

this whole bufinefs ; which he coniented

to, and lb we parted. When we returned

to LonJon, we found it full of this quar-

rel, upon our being abfent {o long ; and
therefore Mr. Alton thought himfelf o-

bliged to write down every word and cir-

cumftance of this whole matter, in order

to fpread every where the true realbn of

our returning without having fought.

This being never in the ieuft contradicted

or refented by Lord Rochefter, entirely

ruined his reputation as to courage (of

which I was really forry to be the occafi-

on) though no body had frill a greater as

to wit: which fupported him pretty well
in the world, notwithstanding fome more
accidents of the fame kind, that never
fail to fucceed one another, when once
people know a man's weaknefs."
The Earl of Rochefter, before he tra-

velled abroad, had given fomewhat into
that diforderly and intemperate way of
living, which the joy of the whole nati-
on, upon the reftoring of Charles II. had

introduced
;
yet had fo far get the better

of this at his return, that he hated no-
thing more. But falling into court-com-
pany, where thefe excefTes were continu-
ally praclifed, he was brought back to it

again : and the natural heat of his fancy,

being inflamed with wine, made him lb

extravagantly pleafant, that many, to be
the mere diverted by that humour, ftrovc

to engage him deeper and deeper in in-

temperance. This at length lb intirely

fubdued him, that, as he told Dr. Burnet,

he was for five years together continually

drunk : net all the while under the vifibly

effect of liquor, but fo inflamed in his

blood, that he was never cool enough to*

be mafter of himfelf. There were two
principles in the natural temper of this

lively and witty earl, which carried him
to great exceiTes ; a violent love of plea-

fure, and a difpofition to extravagant
mirth. The one involved him in great

fenfuality, the other led him to many odd
adi enturcs and frolicks. Once he dif-

guifed himfelf fo, that his neareft friends

could not have known him, and fet up ia

Tower-ftreet for an Italian mountebank,
where he prattifed phyfic for fome weeks.
He difguileu himfelf often as a porter, or
as a beggar ; fometimes to follow fome
mean amours, which, for the variety of
them he affected. At other times, mere-
ly for diverfion, he would go about in odd
fhapes; in which he acted his part fo na-
turally, that even thofe who were in the
fecret, and law him in thefe fhapes, could,

perceive nothing, by which he might bo
difcovered. He is faid to have been a ge-
nerous and good natured man in cold
blood, yet would go far in his heats after

any thing, that might turn to a jeft or
matter of diverfion ; and he laid out him-
felf very freely in libels and fatircs, in

which lie had fo peculiar a talent of mix-
ing his wit with his malice, that all his

compofitions weie eafily known. The
celebrated Andrew Marvell, who "as
himfelf a great wit ufed to fay, " That
Rochefter was the only man in England,
who had the true vain of fatire."

By conftant indulgence in wine and
women, and irregular frolicks, he wore
out entirely an excellent conftitution, be- ^
fore he was thirty years of age. In Oc- wk
tober 1679, vvhcn he was flowly recover- '

ing from a great difeafe, he was vifited '

by Dr. Burnet; upon an intimation, that
fuch a vifit would be very agreeable to
to him. He grew into great freedom with
that divine, fo as to open to him all his

thoughts, both of religion and morality,
and to give him a full view of his pair

life: upon which th« doctor waited on
hinv
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him often, till he went from London the

the April following. They canvaffed at

various times the principles of morality,

natural and revealed religion, and chrif-

tianity in particular; the refuit of all

which, as it is faithfully related by Dl
Burnet, was, that this noble Earl, tho*

he had lived the life of an atheift or li-

bel tine, yet died the death of a good

chriftun and fincere penitent. The phi-

lofophers of the preien . age will naturally

fuppofe, that hir. contrition and convicti-

on were purely the effects of weaknefs

and low i'ph-its, which fcarcely luffer a

man to continue in his fenfes, and cer-

tainly not to be mafter of himfelf ; but

Dr. Uurnet affirms him to have been

" under no fuch decay, as either darken-

" cd or weakened his underftanding, or

" troubled with the fpleen or vapours, or

** under the power of melancholy." The
reader may judge for himfeif from the

following, which is part of a letter from

the Earl to Dr. Burnet, dated Woodftack

park, June 25. 1680, Oxfordihire. There

is nothing left out,- but fome perfonal

compliments to the doctor.

" My moft honoured Dr. Burnet.

" My ipit its and body decay fo equally

together, that I (hall write you a letter

as weak, as I am in perlbn. I begin to

value church-men above all men in the

world, &c. If God be yet pleafed to

fpare me longer in this world, I hope in

your converfation to be exalted to that

degree of piety, that the world may fee

how much I abhor what 1 fo long loved,

and how much I slory in repentance, and
in God's fervice. Befiow your prayers

upon me, that God would fpare me, if

it be his good will, to fhew a true re-

pentance and amendment of life for the

time to come : or elfe, if the Lord pleaf-

eth to put an end to my worldly being

now, that be would mercifully accept my
death-bed repentance, and perform that

promife he hath been pleafed to make,
that at what time focver a jinner doth re-

pent, he -would receive him. Put up thofe

prayers, moft dear doctor, to Almighty
pod, for your moft obedient and Ian-

ui firing

Servant,

ROCHESTER."

•

He died the 26th of July following,
•without any convulfion, or Co much as a
groan ; for though he had not compleat-
ed his thirty-third year, he was worn fo
entirely down, that nature was unable to
make the lead effort. He was a graceful
and well fhaped perfon, tall, arid well

made, if not a little to (lender, as Dr.
Burnet obferves. He was exactly well-
bred ; had a ftrange vivacity of thought,-

and vigour of expreffion ; and his wit was
fubtle as well as fublime. For his ftudies,

they were divided between the comical
writings of the ancients and moderns,
the Roman authors, and books of phyficj

for the ill ftate of health, which his irre-

gular and diflolute life brought upon him,
made this lad kind of reading necefTary

to him. His. ftyle was clear and ftrong: B
and when he ufed figures, they were very
lively, yet far enough out of the common-
road. Boileau among the French, and
Cowley among the Englifh wits, weref

thole he admired moft. He loved to talk
and write of fpeculative matters, and did
it with fo fine a thread, that even thofe
who hated the fubjects his fancy ran up-
on, yet could not but be charmed with
his way of treating them. Upon the
whole, nature had fitted him for great
things; and his abilities and knowledge,-
if he had applied them rightly, qualified -

him to have been one of the moft extra-*

ordinary men cf his age and nation.

His poems have been printed often, le-*

parately and together. It is not eafy to
fay, what are his : for after he had once
obtained the character of a lewd and och>

fcene writer, everything in that ftrairt
-

was fathered upon him; and many pieces

not his, crept into the later editions of
his works. We know not, which can be
called the beft edition : an handfome on*
in 8vo, was printed for Jacob Tonfon in

1705, confiding of poems^-his fpeech un* .

der the character of a mountebank, and
a tragedy called Valentinian ; but many
of his obfeene pieces are not inferted in.

it. The author of the Catalogue of Royal

and Noble Authors calls him " A man
whom the mufes were fond toinfpire and
afbamed to avow ; and who practifed

without the leaft referve that fecret,,

which can make verfes more read for

their defects than for their merits. The.

art., continues he, is neither commend-
able nor difficult. Moralifts proclaim

loudly, trat there is no wit in indecency::

it is very true : indecency is far from
conferring wit ; but it dees not deftroy

it neither. Lord Rochefter's poems have

much more obfeenity than wit, more wit

than poetry, more poetry than polite*

nefs."

He left behind him a fon named
Charles, who died the I2th of November
1681; and three daughters. The male

line ceafing, Charles II. conferred the

title of Rochefter on Laurence vifcount

Killingworth, a younger fon of Edward
Earl of Clarendon. Far
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The Old Bachelor*

[Number III.]

For the Pennsylvania Maga- fore hand, always anfvver me by

zime. fome lie or other, fo ingenioufiy

devifed, that I am beaten out of

my queftion at the firft onfet. A
few nights ago, I hei.ru one of my
maids creeping foftly up flairs fe-

veral hours after [I thought] every

HEAVENS what a piece of one was gone to fieep ; and, being

work have I made of it ! determined.to detect her in her in*

When I fit down and conilder what trigue, I called to enquire the

I have loft by not marrying when meaning of fuch doings, when the

I was young, I have a good mind girl, with her hair about her ears,

to marry now I am old, out of re- and three quarters undreft, opened

venge upon myfelf.—Why there the door with, Laiv, Sir! 1 amfo

is a great pleafure in being fatisfied, glad,it isn't fs.for Idreamed that bom)

be the expence what it will. A you ivas dead, andJo Ifiipt on a few
man of fpirit will demand fatisfac- things, and came up to liften whether

tion upon himfelf. But the mis- I could hear you. I knew it was all a

fortune is, that if I take a wife by lie, yet I was fairly filenced by it.

way of a duel, I don't know who As to houfe-keepjng, I think I

to choofe for a fecond—A man ; could fupport half the parilh with,

no that will not do.—A woman; the fame expence. My fervants

that will be worfe ftiil. are truly people of great families,

When our Hall was burnt I got they appear to be a kin to all the

cold at the fire, and have been laid country. Every one that comes

lip with the gout ever iince. What to fee them, is either mother, bro-

a comfortable time have I had of ther, lifter or coulln, and their

it ! Nobody to converfe with, that bufinefs forfooth, is to enquire how
cared whether I lived or died—My the good gentleman does.— I know
keys and concerns trufted to fer- as little of what goes on in the

ants to make what ufe they pleas'd houfe, as if I was a lodger. In-

of. It is a great many pleasures a deed very little part of it is mine,

man give up for the fake of a little and the whole range theirs. As to

ftate ; I am fentenced to fit whole company, I have but little now ; I

days alone, becaufe I have the ho- have had the ill-luck to outlive all

nor of being called mailer of the my co-temporaries, and am too

houfe; and have the mortification much of an invalid to aifociate with

of havin^ every body merry in it, the young ones. In Ihort, I feem

except myfelf. I can hear finging, to have nothing to do in the world.

andfiddl:ng,and dancing,goingfor- A kind of a being diilincj from e-

wardbelcw Hairs, as if nothing was very other. One who belongs «to

the matter above—my illnefj^eems nobody, and nobody to him. Now
to promote mirth in the houfe, and if I had married in proper time,

that is a vexatious reflection.—All all thefe evils had been prevented,

the amufement it gives me is to I mould have had fomebody to

call fome of them up to know what have cared for, and been careJ for

they mean by fuch riots
;
yet in bv, A bachelor mull inevitably be

this I am disappointed, for they the prey of his fervar.ts. There
having concerted their excufe be- wants a link in the chain to keep

Vol. I. E e up
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up family order; and by the want fulls—my houfe-keeper as angry

of that link the gap is fo great be- as if the lofs were her own,—and

tween me and my fervants, that we my permiffion almoft infifted on,

a 61 towards each other like armies for hanging the two culprits, who
of obfervation,—in which they were dragged in with halters a-

have tlit better around. . bout their necks ; in my pafiion I

Laft year one of my maids was had nearly figned their death war-

ill upwards of two months, I really rants, but they pleaded fo pitiouf-

believe fhe laid in in my houfe, and ly by their eyes and actions, that

a3 far as I know the bantling is I found myfelf difpofed to pardon

there now. I have a ftrong fufpi- them, and their gratitude for it

cion that my gardener and houfe- was unbounded,

keeper are married, and only flay I thought the perfon who had

with me till they can crib things given me this information could be

enow to furnifh an houfe with.

—

no lefs than a conjurer—and in a

I really believe that fhe begged a little time I received a fecond note i

large quantity of old linnen of me from the fame hand.

about two months ago for the pur-

pose of ftealing my new ones by : Si r,

The method (he took was to ex- „ HAD you made a propep
change them one at a time, altering ufe of my informat jon> you m ight

e old ones to have faved your lafs and china ^

as foon flie

w
en

thofe of the new
;

had compleated the exchange, I

-as informed that more of my lin-

was wearing out, and the in-

formation was accompanied with

the fnme requefi, and had I conti-

nued giving away the old, I mould
have had no new left. Some time

ago I received the following very

extraordinary note from an un-

known hand.

but if you will offer a handfome
reward for having it mended, I

will engage to do it fo that it fliall

be impoffible to difcern it."

I accordingly offered five gui-

neas, and the next day it was all

produced as complete as ever. I

was now convinced the perfon mufl

be a conjurer or fomething more,

and was fomewhat afraid he would
at laft remove it away invifibly.

'

i=)IR > Mentioning this affair afterwards I

" T H E R E is to be a great to a neighbouring Juflice of the
'

(laughter among your glafs and Peace, he foon found the conjurer

china next week.' out, and by a warrant brought

yours, &c. him before us ; when he confef-

fed that my houfe-keeper had em-

ployed him to collect for her all

the broken glafs and china he

could find, that he overheard the

This information was all a myf-
tery to me, but the time foon ar-

rived, and the misfortune with it.

I heard the downfal ; a loud plan laid between her and the gar-

fcream from my houfe-keeper, and dener, which was to throw down in

two of my favourite dogs flying a- my hearing a table full of the china

bout the houfe for refuge. In a already broken, and remove away
little time the broken glafs and the whole for their own ufe ; that

china was produced by bafket he watched and faw it done ; that

he
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he got two guineas of her for hufh

money ; and afterwards took the

china away from her to obtain my
five by. If a bachelor had as many
eyes as Argus he would be cheated.

\_To be continued."]

\ Of the Stilling of Waves by

Means of Oil. Extracted from
feveral Letters between Dr.

Franklin

the Rev. Mr. Pariih.

Dr. Brownrip-p", and

;

[From the Philofophical Tranfaftions.]

TH I S phenomenon is menti-

oned by Pliny, as a practice

among the feamen of his time, but

has been generally conlldered as

chimerical. In thefe Letters, how-

ever, the fact is placed beyondfdif-

pute, as will appear from the fol-

lowing extract

:

* In 1757, fays Dr. Franklin,

being at fea in a fleet of ninety-fix

fail, bound againil Louifbourg, I

obferved the wakes of two of the

fhips to be remarkable fmooth,

while all the others were ruffled by
the wind which blew frefh. Being

puzzled with the different appear-

ance, I at laft pointed it out to

our Captain, and afked him the

meaning of it : * The cooks, fays

he, have, I fuppofe, been juft emp-
tying their greafy water through

the fcuppers, which has greafed

the fides of thefe fhips a little;' and
this anfwer he gave me with an air

of fome little contempt, as to a per-

fon ignorant of what every body
elfe knew. In my own mind I at

fir ft flighted his folution, thoup-h.
T •

I was not able to think of another.

But, recollecting what I had for-

merly read in Pliny, I refolved to

make fome experiment of the effect

of oil on water, when I fhould

have opportunity.
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Afterwards being again at fea

in 1762, I firft obferved the won-

derful quietnefs of oil on agitated

water, in the fwinging glafs lamp

I made to hang up in the cabbin,as

deicribed in my printed papers, p.

438. M the fourth edition. This

I was continually locking at and

confidering, as an appearance to

me inexplicable. An old Sea-

Captain, then a paffenger with me,

thought little of it, fuppofing it

an effect of the fame kind, with that

of oil put on water to imooth it,

which he faid was a practice of the

Bermudians when they would flrike

fifh, which they could not fee, if

the furface of the water was rufued

by the wind. This practice I had

never before heard of, and wa3

obliged to him for the information;

though I thought him miflaken as

to the famenefs of the experiment,

the operations being different, as

well as the effects. In one cafe,

the water is fmooth till the oil is

put on, and then becomes agitated.

In the other, it is agitated before

the oil is applied, and then becomes

fmooth.—The fame Gentleman

told me he had heard it was a prac-

tice with the fifhermen of Lifbon

when about to return into the river,

(if they faw before them too great

a furf upon the bar, which they ap-

prehended might fill their boats in

the palling) to empty a bottle or

two of oil into the fea, which would

fupprefs the breakers, and allow

them to pafs fafely : A confirmati-

on of this I have not fince had an

opportunity of obtaining. But,

difcouffing of it with another pep-

fon, who had often been in the

I'viediteranean, I was informed that

the divers there, who, when under

water in their buiinefs, need light,

which the curling of the furface,

interrupts by the refraction of fo

E e 2 many
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many little waves, let a fmall quan- ed marble table, or on a looking

tity of oil now and then out of their

mouths, which rifing to the furface

fmooths it, and permits the light

to come down to them. All thefe

informations I at times revolved in

my mind, and wondered to find no

mention of than in our books of

experimental philofophy.
' At length being at Clapham,

where there is, on the Common,
a laree pond, which I obferved to

be one day rough with wind, I

fetched out a cruet of oil, and dropt

a little of it on the water. I faw it

fpread itfelf with furpriling fwift-

nefs upon the furface ; but the ef-

fect of fmoothing the waves was

not produced; for I had applied at

firft on the leeward fide of the pond,

where the waves were largefl, and

the wind drove my oil back upon
the more. I then went to the

windward fide, where they began
to form ; and there the oil, though
not more than a tea fpoonful, pro-

duced an inilant calm over a fpace

feveral yards fquare, which fpread

amazingly, and extended itfelf gra-

dually till it reached the lee-lide,

making all that quarter of the

pond, perhaps half an acre, as

fmooth as a looking-^lafs.

' After this, I contrived to take

with me, whenever I went into the

country, a little oil in the hollow
joint of my bamboo cane, with
which I might repeat the experi-

ment as opportunity mould offer,

and I found it ccnilantly to fuc-

ceed.

' In thefe experiments, one cir-

cumfiance ilruck me with particu-
lar furprize. This was the fud- had an excellent" effect, and fuc-

den, wide, and forcible fpreading ceeded in preferving us.—As he
of a drop of oil, on the face of the poured out but a little at a time,
water, which I do not know that the Eaft- India Company owes per-
any body has hitherto confidered. haps its fliip to only fix demi-aumes
L a drop of c;I is put on a polifh. of oil-olive. I was prefent upon

deck

glafs that lies horizontally, the

drop remains in its place, fpread-

ing very little. But, when up-

on water, it ipreads initantly ma-
ny feet round, becoming fo thin

as to produce the prifmatic co-

lours, for a coniiderable fpace

;

and beyond them fo much thinner

as to be inviiible, except in its ef-

fect of fmoothing the waves at a

much greater diitance. It feems

as if a mutual repullion between its

particles took place as foon as it

touched the water, and a repullion

fo ftrong as to acl: on other bodies

fwimming on the furface, as itraws,

leaves, chips, &c forcing them to

recede every way from the drop 4

as from a centre, leaving a large

clear fpace. The quantity of this

force, and the diitance to which it

will operate , I have not yet afcer-

tained ; but I think it a curious

inquiry, and I wifh to underltand

whence it arifes.'

From the Universal Magazine,
The following Extratl of a genuine

Letter from Mr. Tengnagel to

the Hon. Captain Bentinck, dated

Batavia, Jan. 5. 1770, will be

a farther proof of what Dr,

Franklin has afferted.

< NEAR the iflands Paul

and Amfterdam, we met with a

florm, which had nothing particu-

lar in it worthy of being commu-
nicated to you, except that the

Captain found himfelf obliged, for

greater fafety in wearing the fhip,

to pour oil into the fea, to prevent

the waves breaking over her; which
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deck, when this was done ; and I

mould not have mentioned this cir-

cumltance to you, but that we
have found the people here fo pre-

judiced againft the experiment, as

to make it neceffary for the officers

on board and myfelf to give a cer-

tificate of the truth on this head,

of which we made no difficulty.
1

We alfo learn from Sir Gilfrcd

Lawfon, who ferved long in the

army at Gibralter, that the fiiher-

men in that place are accuftcmed

to pour a little oil into the fea, in

order to ftill its motion, that they
" may be enabled to fee the oyflers

lying at its bottom ; which are

there very large, and which they

take up with a proper inftrument.

This Sir Gilfred had often feen

there performed, and fald the fame

was pra£tifed on other parts of the

Spanifh coaft.

The ufes that may be made of

this new difcovery, time only can

afcertain ; but I would afk fome
of your ingenious correfpondents,

whether it might not be of lingular

fervice in long voyages, where a

riolent furf beating on the fhore,

prevents a boat from landing, to

throw out a quantity of oily fluid,

fo that by failing to and fro at

fome diftance from the land, the

waves might be fo much depreffed

and leffened before they reached

the fhore, as to abate the height

and violence of the furf, and per-

mit a fafe landing?

I cannot conclude, without hear-

tily wifhing that Dr. Franklin and
his learned friends would, purfue

their experiments upon this fubject,

which feems pregnant with fo many
advantages to fociety.

Mr. Aiteen,
7he following is an exacl Copy of a

JLetter fent to the Proprietors of

the Gmtlemarfs Magazine', by

the Skip Lovely Nancy,from this

Port.

I
HAVE heard of a painter that

frequently drew flrong like-

neffes of perfons he never faw from

the power of conceit, but that ha«

not been my cafe in the idea 1 for-

med of this new world before I

faw it : And I doubt I fhall come
nearer to thofe painters, who can-

not take off a likenefs, even when
they have the original before

them. I had conceived America
to be a pleafant wildernefs; that

its utmoft elegance might rank

with a tolerable good village in

England ; but that in their ge-

neral tafte and method of life they

were four or five hundred years

behind the prefent flandard in

England. How I came by thefc

ideas I know not, unlefs I imbib-

ed them early by reading defcrip-

tions and accounts of the country

at its firft fettlement, and firfl i-

deas are not eaiily erafed : But
certainly they were as erroneous an

thofe of a foreigner would be, who
fhould draw his notions of the pre-

fent flate of England, by reading

accounts of it before the conqueft. .

This city (and I prefume you
will fmile at the title, as in Eng-
land it is always called the town
of Philadelphia) is the neatefl

built place I ever faw ; and, ex-

cept the cities of London, Brif»

tol, and Norwich, is larger than

any I have been in in England,
which, exclufive of thofe already

mentioned, are Canterbury, Ro-
chefter, Chichefter, Salifbury,

Bath. Wells, Exeter, Gloucefter,

Peterborough, and Lincoln. It is

much about the fize of Norwich,
but cannot vie with that city in

the ekrance of a market-place.

That
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That at Norwich is a large fquare

formed by the fhambles, the inlide

of which is a green market
;
people

crofs from one part of it to another

without inconvenience ; here it is

otherwife, the form of this market

is fuch, that the more it is enlarged

the lefs room there is in it, which

is giving the figure of it by a pa-

radox. As travellers always af-

fume the privilege of making re-

marks, I wifh the ilreets here had

been as wide again : do not ima-

gine, Sir, by this that they are nar-

row, but the place would have been

much cooler had they been wider;

and though they are of Sufficient

breadth for the prefent commerce,

yet when Philadelphia becomes as

populous as London, the inconve-

nience will be much felt. In its pre-

fent ftate and extent is not fo pro-

perly London in miniature, as it is

a new edition of it in quarto ; in

another century fhe will come out

in fmall folio. The rooms in mod
of the houfes are white-warned,

which rather furprizes me, as

the fame reafon which dictat-

ed the propriety of white hatts,

will point out the impropriety of

white walls. After I had been

fome time here, I complained to

a friend that I feemed as if I had
my voyage yet to make, having, as

I. told him, feen nothing of Ame-
rica, but only a continuation of the

fcene I had juft come from.

4n Original and Timely Letter.

all places totally free of that rub-

bifh of briars and thorns which in-

feit the woods in England. The
country is hilly enough to be

pkafant without being inconveni-

ent, affording numerous opportu-

nities for erecting mills with over-

(hot wheels. The rang;e of cedars

and oaks along the Jerfey more,

affords in ail leafons of the year a

ferene lovely profpecl: from this ci-

ty over the Delaware. The river

Schuylkill on the well fide of the

city, may be juilly called one of the
* rivers of pleafure,' and that is the

bell defcription I can give of it.

Although the country in its.

prefent ftate cannot be called a

land of peace, it is truly a land of
freedom, hofpitality, and unani-

mity ; and, whatever may be the

narrow opinion of fome perfons on

your fide of the water, were they

here they would find men as wife,

learned, polite, and ingenious, as

at home, with this national dif-

tincfion, that the Englifh are in

general rafh and irrefolute, the

Americans deliberate, perfeTering,

and determined, grateful under

obligation, and fpirited in their

refentments, fomething of this is

the natural character of the Ia-

dians, which inclines me to believe

that climates have a considerable

power in eflablifhing national dif-

poiitions.

As to public affairs, the misfor-

The general face of the country | tune is, that I know of no arrange
is beautiful. The expreffion is

fomewhat grofs and unjuft when
we fay that America abounds with
woods : thofe which I have feen

are truly groves ; the trees, tall and
flrait ; Handing at eafy diilances

from each other, fo as not to ob-
ilrucl: a man on horfeback, nor
yet fo fpreading at top as wholly
to exclude the air and fup, and in

ments of words immediately cor-

refpondent with my fentiments.

Extraordinary as the following

may appear, they are the belt cal-

culated for my purpofe, viz. Had
America afed a blefing of her pa-

rent country, Jlie could not have afk-

cd fo great a one as the prefent con-

fid. The propriety or impropri-

ety of this declaration will befl

be
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be determined by the events. If If the Americans had had ycari

the excellence of vvifdom coniifts to have confulted, they could not

in " knowing one's felt/' liri- have (truck out a plan for regulate

tain has done a favour by teaching ing their affairs by, more eligible

that wifdom to the continent, or better calculated to preferve or*

Before the prefent difpute, Ame- der, fecure property, and infure

rica was an afTcmblage of differents fuccefs by, than what they have

ftates, which had feperate intercits done. It is not from their ftrength

to purfue, that in many cafes op- only, but from their conduct, that

pofed each other ; now the fami- I draw my opinion of their fuccefs*

ly is united, the. circle enlarged, As the provinces are divided in-

provincial diltinctions are laid a- to counties, and the continent in-

fide, and the name of an American to provinces, fo their new internal

is the general title. Every day regulation conlilts of three part*

brings forth fome new difcovery of (and a threefold cord is not eafily

its ftrength; and they look on one broken) The affairs of each county
another like people furprifed at are managed by a Committee ; thofe

the greatnefs of it. Yet at this of each province, by a Provincial

day peace is the univerfal wifh of Congrefs; and the Continental Con-
America

;
yet it mull be fuch a grefs represents the whole. Subor-

peace as they can look the world in dinate Committees of Correfpon-

the face with, without bluihing to dence, Obfervation, &c. are ap-

own : For admidft all their trou- pointed out of thofe Provincial

bles they have the resolution of CongrefTes and Committees, by
Swedes, and as jealous of their li- which a continual communication
bertie6 as Britons. is kept up, for the purpofe of ad-

As a ftranger and a ftander by, vifing, confulting, and informing

it becomes me to fay of them each other. ExprefTcs are dif-

what they would not fay of them- patched from one end of the conti-

felves. And I really admire the nent to the other, by means of
order, wifdom, concord and con- thofe committees, with as much
ftancy with which thefe men con- regularity as in England Oo
duct their affairs. It feems indeed the whole, America in its prefent

as if heaven had fome grand delign ftate may be compared to a bell,

to promote. Nothing of rafhnefs flrike it where you will, every

or paflion appears in either their part feels the touch, and all vi«

councils or their conduct. I have brates together.

not feen the moft diftant appear- Their military proceedings are

ance of any J.hing mobbifh or dif- conducted with as much order at

orderly. The civil Magiftracy is their civil and commercial ones,

held in as much refpect here as in Their troops are well armed and
England, and in many inftances difciplined. And I who have
more fo ; for the magiftrates are feen the military of both coun-
in general, better chofen, and fcorn tries, and likewife the training of
the traffic of living by other peo- them, and what they both were
pies quarrels. before they were trained, am a-

Such matters of a public nature mazed at the miftake which it

as are
- not cognizable before the made on your fide the water con-

bench, come regularly before com- cerning the military here. In or-

mittees appointed for that purpofe. der
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dcr and difcipline there is no dif- admit of regular fighting. Ex-

ference, they are as regular as the clufive of the military art, the

regulars themfelves, and what dif- provincials are poffeiTed of a dif-

ference there is in other 'bipeds is pline which the regulars know no*

in favour of the Americans ; they thing about. Their guns are rifled

refill from principle, their proper-

ty and liberty is at flake, and no-

thing but conqueft can fet them

free. Whereas it is well known

barrels, and they fight in ambufh*

five hundred provincials would flop

the march of five thoufand regu-

lars. And a whole army might

that it is hunger more than heart, be cut off, without knowing where

that caufes men to enliil in Eug- the fire came from. But there is

land. Many of them come to the no occafion for arms ; hunger a-

ilandard as empty of courage as lone will do the bufinefs* The
of meat, and have to learn to be troops already in Boflon are fhut

men as well as to be foldiers. up there without bread to eat, and

The common here, which is a from whence they dare not flir to

beautiful lawn, furrounded at a get any. Famine and the fcurvy

convenient difcance by the woods, (poor fellows) will foon reduce

is twice a day a fcene of arms. them. I am certain it is not the

Not only difcipline, but what may wifh of the Americans to fpill the

properly be called the parade of blood of any one Englifhman

;

war may be feen and heard here they a£t only defenfively, and every

every day. Drums, fifes, trum- viciory to them will be dafhed

pets, horfe and foot in their uni- with concern : They have a flrong

forms, with their bayonets fixt, affection for the public of Eng-
eompanies of artillery, with their land, and have no joy in the dif-

field pieces on carriages, marching trefs which that body feels on ac-*

count of the prefent unnaturalthrough the ftreets to and from ex-

ercife. I compute the prefent ar-

med force in America to coniift of

two hundred thoufand men, and

will in a little time be much great-

er. This was the lafl difciplined

province on the continent, but

the fervor for defence runs thro'

it now with an electrical rapidity.

New-York has awoke like a o-iant

from his fleep, for the late hoilili-

ties began by the King's troops,

convulfion. I am, Sir, &c.

For the Pennsylvania Maga*
z I n e .

A Remarkable hijlance «/"Ameri*
can Longevity.

HERE is now living in

C 1 county Maryland*

where he was boni. R T
Efq; the regiller of this gentle-

man's age was by .accident loft,

have amazingly turned the hearts but by the following circumflances
of all ranks of people.

{t may be pretty nearly afcertained;

When Lord Sandwich declared He was a man and in London at

in the Houfe of Peers that vi&ory tne public entry of King William
had always decided in favour 'of and Queen Mary, in 1688.—He
difcipline, from the days of Alex-

Js now 10y or TOg years old. His
ancler to the prefent, he neither faculties are extremely good, all

knew the military flate of Arrteri- but his eye fight, which of late has

ca, nor conlidered the natural fomewhat faded, walks very ere&,
condition of the country, which and rides a horfeback well,

on account of its woods does not Select
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A Journey to the Wcjlem IJlands of
Scotland. By Dr. Johnfon.

THE extra&s which we flial'l

now infert,we chufe to felett

rather from the delcriptive than

the moral parts of this work, as

this is the firft time that our au-

thor has appeared in the character

of a traveller ; betides, common
occurrences related by him feem

uncommon, and drofs,by his touch,

is turned into gold. For inllance :

" Having Surmounted the hill of Ra-
tiken, we were told, that at Gleneig, on

the fea-lide, we ihould come to a houfe

of lime, and ilate, and glaSs. This i-

ttiage of magnificence raifed our expecta-

tion. At lait we came to our inn, weary

and peevilh, and began to enquire for

meat and beds.

Of the provifionsthe negative catalogue

was very cdpious. Here was no meat,

no milk, no bread, no eggs, no vine.

We did not expreSs much Satisfaction.

Here, however, we were to (ray. Whiiky
we might have, and, I believe, at lait,

they caught a fowl, and killed it. We
had Some bread, and with that we pre-

pared eurf>:ives to be contented, when we
had a very eminent proof of Highland
hoipitality. Along Some miles of the

way, in the evening, a gentleman's Ser-

vant had kept us company on foot, with

Very little notice on our part. He left

Us near Gleneig, and we thought on him
no m:>re, till he came to us again, in

about two hours, with a prefent from his

imfter, of rum and Sugar. The man had
mentioned his company, and the gentle-

man, whoSe name, I think, is Gordon,
well knowing the penury of the place,

had this attention to two men, whofe
names, perhaps, he had not heard, by
whom his kindnefs was not likely to be
ever repaid, and who could be recom-
mended to him only by their necefhties.

We were now to examine our lodging.

Out of one of the beds on which we were
to repose, (raited up, at our entrance,
aman, black as a Cyclops, from the forge.

Other circumflances, of no elegant recit-

al, concurred to difguft us. We had
Wen frighted, by a lady at Edinburgh,

Vo'fc. I.

with difcouraging representations of Uighs-

land lodgings. Sleep, however, was ne-

celTary. Our Highlanders ' had, at lair,

found Some hay, with which the inn

could not Supply them. I directed them
to bring a bundle into the room, and
ilept upon it in my riding-coat. Mr*
BoSwell, being more delicate, laid him-
Sclf Iheets, with hay over and under him,

and lay in linen, like a gentleman."

To this courfe fare, we will now
exhibit a pleating contraft.

" Our reception [at Mr. M'Leod's th«

Laird of RaaSay,] exceeded our expecta*

trons. We found nothing but civility,

elegance, and plenty. After the uSual

refrdhments, and the uSual conversation,

evening cai^e upon us. The carpet was

then rolled ofF the floor, the muSician.

was called, and the whole company was
invited to dance; nor did ever fairies trip

with greater alacrity. The general air

of feftivity which predominated in this

place, So far remote from all thofe regi-

ons which the mind has been uSed to con-

template as the manfions of pleaSure,

(truck the imagination with a delightful

Surprize, analagous to that which is felt

at an unexpected emerSion from darkneSs

into light.

When it was time to Sup, tb,e dance

ceaSed, and iix-and-thirty perlons Sat

down to two tables in the lame room.

After Supper the ladies Sung Erie Songs,

to which I liftened, as an Englilh audi-

ence to an Italian opera, delighted with

the Sound of words which I did not un

-

clerdand.

I enquired the Subjects of the Songs,

and was told of one that it was a love-

Song, and of another that it was a fare-

wel, compoSed by one of the inlanders,

that was going, in this epidemical fury

of emigration, to Seek his fortune in A-
merica. What Sentiments would rife, on

Such an occafion, in the heart of one wh<?

had not been taught to lament by pre-

cedent, I fhouid gladly have known;
but the lady by whom I Sat thought her-

Self not equal to the work of tranilatiug.

The Family of RaaSay con fills of the

Laird, the Lady, three Sons, and ten

E f daughters,

* Two, who attended them on foot

from InverneSs to the Sea-iide, in ordec

to take back their horSes.
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•laughters. For the fons there is a tutor

in the houfe, and the JLa iy is laid to be

very (kilfal and diligent in the educa-

tion of her girls. More gentlencfs of

manners, or a more pleafing appearance

of domefric foc'iety, is not found in the

mofr poliflied countries.

Raafay has little that can detain a tra-

veller, except the Laird and his family;

but their po#er wants no auxiliaries.

Sueha feat of hofpltality,amidft the winds

a ) I waters, fills the imagination with a

delightful contrariety of images. Without

is the rough ocean and the rocky land the

beating billows and the howling ftorm ;

ueaty and eleganee, beauty and

ty, the fong rid the dance. In

1 ifay, i: I could have found an Ulyffes,

I had fancied a Ph-cacia."

Our author in another part of

the work, fays,
" The only inhabitants of Inch Ken-

neth in ifland a mile long, and half a

mile broad) were Sir Allan M Lean, and

two young ladies his daughters, with

their fefvaats.

Romance does not often exhibit a

Icene that ftrikes the imagination more
than this little defart, in thefe depths of

Well '

i dcurity, occupied not by a grois

herdfman, or amphibious filherman, but

hy : ntleman and two Leiies, cf high

iijhed manners, and elt :

converfation, who, in a habitation railed

n >t ver - far abce th s round, but fur-

nilhed with eck i neal -sandcon-
v« lience, pracafed all the kindnefs of

hoipitality, arid the refinement of cour-

tefy.

Sir Allan is the chieftain of the great

clan of M Lean, which is faid to claim

cond place among the Highland fa-

milies, yieldi »g only to McDonald. Tho'
by the mifcondoft of his anceftors, moft

of the extenfive territory, which would
have defended to him, has been alien-

ated, he full retains much of the dignity

and authority of his birth. K\ hen fol-

diers ".ere lately wanting for the Ameri-
can war, application was made to Sir

Ailen, and he nominated a hundred men
for the fervice, who obeyed the iummons,
and b^>re arms under his command.
He had then, for fome time, refided

with the young ladies, in Inch Kenneth,
where he lives not only with plenty, but

vi.h elegance, having conveyed to his

cottage, a collection of books, and what
elie i. neceflary to make his hours piea-

fant. We all walked together to

the manfion, where we found one cottage

for Sir Allan, and, I think, two more

for the domeflics and the offices. We en-

tered, and wanted nothing that palsce^

afford. Our room was neatly floored

and well lighted; and our dinner, which
wa^ drefTed in one of the other huts, was
plentiful and delicate.

In the afternoon, Sir Allen reminded
us, that the day was Sunday, which he
never fuflered to pais without fome reli-

gious distinction, and invited us to par-

take in his adds of domeflic worfkip

;

which, I hope, neither Mr. Bofwell nor
myfeif will be fu.pech°d of a difpolition

to refufe. The elder of the ladies read

the Englifn fervice."

Though many individuals a-

mong the Scots will be pleafed

v. h this publication, and with the

gratei til tellimonks that are paid

to their kindnefs and civility, yet,

by the nation in general, and by
the Highlanders in particular, we
can. tot think that it will be perufed

with iatisfaction. The attack upon
Oinan and the Erfe will oiTend

fome, the imputation cf credulity,

vanity, and deception, will dif-

pleafe others, and the mediocrity

of knowledge, which alone is al-

lowed them, will be far from re-

lifhing with numbers. The mi-

nifters, however, have no reafon to

complain, as on the learning and

regularity of thofe in the iflands,

Dr. Johnfon bellows praife with-

out exception.

In regard to the fecond fight,

which all the inlanders, except the

minifters, ilill admit, our author,

" came away at lait only willing to

believe," and never could advance

his curiofity to conviction.

More extracts from this work will

be given in our next Maga-
zine.

An Effay on Military firfl Princi-

ples. By Major Thomas Bell.

AJOR Bell's military abi-

lities are well known a-

mon£
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mong gentlemen of that clafs

:

But the language of this tradl is

by no means equal to the matter

of it, and the title itfelf is too li-

mited for the work.

In his preface he fays,
• To treat of any art or fcience by a

primary relation of firft principles, and
fro v, thole principles to attempt to draw
jufl inferences., mutt ever be the way lcaft

liable to err, and when erring, its errors

the eafieft perceived:—for tliat method
which drily adrirelies itfelf to the under-

standing alone, will ever by it have its

fy Items acknowledged, or detected and
exploded.

There are fome truths to which a large

part of mankind give an entire affent,

yet it has been thought ncceflary to

have thole truths, thole firft principles

by all confeiled, to all for ever repeated

and inculcated.

The firft principles of all military mat-

ters have ever had, and perhaps ever will

have, the utmofl nccefhty of repetition
;

as peace continually (hows, in all ftates,

practices and cuftoms repugnant to true

princip'es, and war has ever produced

plans and actions, where true principles

have been unknown or forgotten.

Whatever profeffion is embraced as the

purfuit for life, to arrive at, comprehend,
and, if pofTible, be malter cf the firft

principles of fuch profefiion, mult be the

ardent wilh, nay the only, the ultimate

end of all application.—For he who ap-

plies himielf to any bufinefs, art, or fci-

ence, civil or military, and although pof-

ffelfing the greate'.t love, the utm It paf-

iion for it, yet if he does not obtain a

knowledge of the true means, of firlt

leading truths, he never can arrive at the
only end.

In the military profeffion firft princi-

ples are the only governing rules; if they
are difrcgarded, appearances may dazzle

and millead, and the molt fatal effects

may flow from a choice void of attention

to them.

Without firft principles all forts of pre-

parations in peace, all forts of operations
in war will never be brought to the bar
of truth—which isalfothe bar of national
utility and of victory,—and all warfare
will pais away without impreffing on the
mind truths and lights for future conduct
and future benefit :—they are the only
clue that lead thro' the labyrinth ; they
fet up and pull down ftates and king-
doms:—with fuch companions, all coun-
tries find every thing within thernlclves ;
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the clothing, the cxereife, the manoeuvres.

the difcipline of troops are found with-

out external fearch.
' Cicero i; an authority that may with-

out fear be cited, in his treatife De Ova-

tore, he writes, " I pofitivcly fay there ij

no art in which rules can be laid down
for all its effects, but who< has enter .1

into the nature of certain directing prin-

ciples, can never be under any difficulty

Ui. comparting the reft;"
'

7 hen. can '!< no man fo ideal, fo ab-

solutely uninformed, fo untcrreftrial, as

to fupppofe any ibciety of men will, for

any length of time, act up to the firft

principles of their inllUution; but thfe

necefiity for knowing Sift principl

not in the lealt deftroyed thereby, for in

critical fitn'ations it nmft be from the

perception of fuch truths, and the acting

confidently with them, that can alone

give birth to fafety ; and the militaty fo-

ciety can in war only hope for victory

and concpueft, but by the like iirnilar

means.
All hiftory from the fiift record of e-

vents to the prefent time, however vo-

luminous and various, might have the

greateft part of its military relations com-
prized in a few of its firft principles.'

From this raft paragraph the

author does not appear to ufe his

words with any precifion ;
for we

can never fuppofe that the greaterl

part of military relations in hiilory,

might be comprized in a few pages

of firft principles; though poflibly

the principles of attack and de-

fence, deduced from thofe relati-

ons of military t ran factions, might

be contained in a very fmall coe-

pafs.

The vague ufe our author makes

cf his terms, is Hill more apparent

in the following paflage, where for

firft principle ^ the fenfe of the paf-

fage requires firft duty, and they

are by no means fynonimous e:.-

preippns.
' The firft principle of a commander in

war, is, to ftudy the fubjeft, be it cm.-

pajgo, battle, fiege, or expedition. A
due attention to fuch principle, is pro-

chiferivie of lbu'nd plans, of enterpmc, of

conqueft, decifivenefs of conduct, happy
decifions, of little (laughter, undilmay,
and victory.'

i' U A writer
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A writer of fcientific principles,

has no manner of ufe for figurative

monies of expreiiioa ; brevity and

pei picuity being the bed charac-

tei cities of his language. The en-

iuino- odd incoherent iimilie couldo
_

not be paifed over without notice :

1 All fancies in war might he, like in-

fectious provisions, buried; and when
peace comes, they might be piowed up,

and fee day-light, if it fhouid be lb or-

dained.'

The objecls of Mr. Bell's arten-

tiou are treated of in the follow-

ing ord e r : Offirji principles— In -

vajhns in general—Exercife—J£x-

trcife ofthe firelock—Battallion fir~

ings—Evolutions—War in general,

and ofitsStudy—r-Campaigns—^-Bat-

tles*-<-*-Sieges Expeditious The

Ion? linen gaiter—A Cloak— The

military conftifiition, and of discip-

line—Light infantry—Bower of
fpee-ch.

Though this arrangement oi
(kbje&s. cannot be called either

analytical or fynthetical, yet in a

detached view there are many ju-

dicid«Band pertinent remarks un-
der eac%head, which prove the
Major na% to have been inattentive

to thole ftudies which diiiinguiih.

the able oificer.

That our military readers may
be enabled to form a competent
judgment of the manner in which
thefe principles are delivered, we
mall give that fe&ion entire which
treats of battles.

' Battles have ever been the laft re-
fource of good generals; a fituation
where chance and accident often baffle
and overcome the moft able arrange-
ments, and where Superiority in numbers
by no means are certain of fuccefs, is
fuch as is, never entered into without a
Hear neceffity for £6 doing.—The fight-
ing a battle only became the enemy is
near, or from having no other formed
plan of offence, is a direful way of mak-
ing war : Darius loft his crown and life
by it; King Harold of England did the
fame; and Francis I. at Pavia, loft the
e^tUe, and his liberty, fchig John of

France fought the battle of Poittiers,

though ruin attended his enemy if he did

not right.

The true fituation for giving battle, rs

when an army's fituation cannot be

worfe, if it is defeated, than it mult be

if it does not fight at all, and when the

gain may be great, and the lofs little.—
Such was the Duke of Cumberland's at

Haftenbeck, and Prince Ferdinand's at

Firliioghauien.

Another fituation for giving battle, or

attacking, is, when the enemy ihaii have

put himfelf, or be drawn int,o -i fituation

in whi:h there ma, the molt moral pro-

bability of defeating him.

There may be exigences of date that

require its army to attack the enemy at

all even, s.-r—Such were the earner of th«

battles of Bl mheim, and of Zomdorffand
CunnefdorfFin the late war.

Another caufe for giving battle, is, to

attempt to relieve a place belieged, when,
by overcoming either the befieging army
or the covering one, the enemy may be

obliged to abandon the fiege, when, if

defeated, trie enemy's offenfive projects

Can oniy aim at the taking of the place.

A battle may alfo be proper to be given

when anygreat corps is near making a junc-

tion with the tnemy, which, when made,
will give him liich fuperiority, as to be

decilive of the campaign in his favour,

and when a defeat will not diienabic to

purfiie the defensive plan.

Extraordinary delpondency in an ar-

my, a want of all confidence in their

chief or chiefs, a difunion among them,
the general commanding not in any great

meafure to be dreaded,the army different-

ly compofed, and badly difciplined, and
the oppoiites of the foregoing being in

the oppofing army, may induce tiie gene-
ral of the latter to give battle.—Such cir-

cumftances, in great meafure, cauftd the :

battle of Rolbach to be fought by the

Prufiians.

The preparations for battle admit of
infinite variety, by a knowledge of the
detaiiof battles, the precept will accom-
pany the example.- The main general
preparatives are, to profit of any advan-
tage of ground, that the tactical form of
the army be in fome meafure adapted to
it

; and that f'uch form is, if polTible, a

form tactically better than the adverfa-
ry's; «nd, in forming the army, to have
a moft careful attention to multiply re-

fources, fo that the fate of the army does
not hang on one or two fingle efforts; to
give any particular part of the army,
whofe cmaiity is fuperior to fuch part in

th?
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the enemy's army, a pofition that enfures

action ; and, finally, to have a rear by
nature, or, if pofiible, by art, capable

of checking the enemy in cafe of defeat.

Since the ufie of fire arms, tactics have

in great meafure been difregarded ; thofe

forms only have been fought which op-

pofed the greateft quantity of fire : can-

non will deftroy columns, and troops

drawn up with depth, are not io properly

formed to defend hedges, where a long

line of fire may be neceilary : but, how-
ever, vi&ories perhaps may be gained at

pieient by mere ainLjof tacticifm, as fure-

Jy as they were ever gained heretofore.

If an army attacks, and marches of

courie to its adveriary, impreilion muft

be its object, and that very often will be

bed done by an effort of weight upon a

particular part ; for when one part of

an army gives ground, it is in general

liKely it will be defeated. The conceal-

ing the real purpofed attack may not al-

ways be poffible, from the nature of the

ground affording the enemy a view of all

proceedings; but it will, on the contrary,

very often permit concealment. Marlhal

Luxembourg, at the battle of Fleurus,

perceiving the prince of Waldeck could

not fee the march of his cavalry on the

left wing, drew them up. on the prince's

right, which they attacked, and gained

the victory.

The drawing up an army in two long

lines and a fhort one, muft be from the

.
different nature of the ground, the diffe-

rent form and numbers of the enemy,
only juft taking things as they are found,

without any fort of adjufting armies to

ground, and to their opponents.

The coup d' ceil of field fortification is,

by irregular and detached works adapted
to ground, to form a complete fyftema"

tical piece of fortification, though to a

common eye disjointed and unconnected.

The coup d' ceil of battle is to throw an

attacking army into only one, perhaps,

or two or three points of form that (hail

bear down, or, by its fucceffion of re-

fource, drive away an oppofition not
formed adequate to repulie its attackers.

The ftratagems of battle are without
end. If any particular part, of the enemy's
army fhould be lets liable to refift than
the other parts, there would be attack
on that part.

It has been faid, the Duke of Cumber-
land's fituation at Haftenbeck was one to
give battle in. The Duke having been,
from the great fuperiority of the French
army, obliged to retreat, arrived at Hal-
tenbeck; if he retreated farther, the e-

J^ctorate of Hanover was certainly loft ;
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if he fought a battle, and was beat, ha
could but then ftill retreat, and lofc the

electorate; and if he was victorous, he
might be able to preferve Kanover, if now
forne part of the bifhoprics : if he had
fought a battle before, he would have
hat', no near place of fafety for retreat

;

and if he fought it on the ground near

Haftenbeck, he had Hamelin clofe in hi»

rear, which would afford him a fecme and
a fafe one. Here then, was a true fitu-

ation to fight a battle, much to be got

by its gain, and nothing to be loft by de-

feat.

Duke Ferdinand, at the battle of Fcl-

linghaufen, had Ham to protect his re-

treat , if he croflcd the Lippe with' ut

fighting, Lipftadt would have quickly-

been invefted ; if he did 6ght, and was
fuccefsful, the Security of the bifheprics

would probably be the fruits of the fuc-

ceis : if he was beat, he then only would
have crofted the Lippe, and do what he
would otherwife have done, had lie paficd

it without fighiing at all. Moreover, the
having both the French armies acting a-

gainft his whole army, was a point to be
wifhed ; raft, becaufe his army was un-
able to divide in any degree of equal op-
pofition to the French ; and as there was
a great jealoufy and difagreement between
the French Marfhnls, he might reafona-

bly and juftifiably hope that fuch jealou-

fy woulft produce its natural effects, and
which it did do. This then was another
fituation for battle, where the gain was
great and probable, the lofs not to be

attended with fatal effects, and where an
opportunity offered to fight, with fuch

favourable circumftances, as, if miffed,

would not probably be regained.

The King of Pruffia's battles, during
the late war, were chiefly battles of ftatc

neceffity ; he was ruined if he did not
fight. In 1758, when the King of Frui-

fia fought trie battle of Zorndorff, hi.s

country was either to be ravaged by the
Auftrians or the Ruffians, if he ailed on
the defensive, as he could not make head
againft both ; a battle therefore might
free him from one, and enable him to

keep the other in check at leaft. The
victory of Zorndorff freed him from the
Ruffians, and gave him liberty to act a-

gainft the Auftrians.

In 1759, the battle of CunnefdorfT
againft the Ruffians, was another of ab-
fiolute neceffity : all the Pruffian domi-
ons were in pofTefTion of his enemies

;

defending was ruin ; and nothing but
victory, or a fevtre check to his adverfa-!

ries, could in any fbape anfw er his un-
common circumfhiuces.

The
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The composition of the imperial army

in 1756, at the battle of Roibach was

inch as might have induced an oppofing

general to a battle, from the great pro-

bability of their defeat. No defence

could be expected from that part of it

drawn from the circles of the empire
;

and its chief, as well as the French com-
mander, gave fair hopes of fuccefs to an

attacker.

The battle of Blenheim was of {late re-

ceffity. A defenfive plan would have left

the French to have wintered in Bavaria,

and at the fame time expofed Flanders

to lofTes, on account of the abl'ence of its

army. A battle therefore might gain

every thing, and a lofs of it fcarce heave

the empire more open to the French than

before.

The citing of a number of examples

needs no other pains than the pemfa! of

hiftory, where will be found battles

fought on all manner of acccour.ts ; feme

with folid objects in view, others when
fcarce any benefit could attend their gain,

others when ruin would attend their lofs,

and little advantage their fuccefs ; fome
fought in improper ground, fome with

the ground judicioufly chofen ; fome
whofe tactical forms bid fair for fuccefs,

others aimoit enfured a defeat.

The laft Duke of Burgundy, before he

fought the battle of Granfon againft the

Swiis, was offered every advantage, if he
would agree to peace, that he couH pof-

fefs by victory ; he rcfufed to treat,

fought, and was beat. Ke drew up his

men in a narrow pafs, where the Swiis,

much his inferiors in numbers, could op-
pofe as great a front as that of his own
army.
When Hannibal fought the battle of

Zama, his fecond line having no intervals

for the retreat of his firft, was tactically

liable to defeat.

When the Hereditary Prince's army
paSTed the Rhine, after the affair of Clof-

ter Campen in 1760, the French general

had the faireif. opportunity of deftroying

them. If he had been repulfed, Wefcl
could be in no danger, and the year fb

far advanced, as that no advantage could
have accrued to the allied army from
fuccefs ; and it was in his power fa thing
very rarely the cafe) to have entered as

little or as much into the attack as he
pleafed, for the Prince's bufinefs was to

pafs the Rhine. The allied army had
be a defeated, arid of courfe difpirited,

and were totally worn down by want of
victuals and fatigue. The French had
gamed a victory, and were hot in want
of jprovilicns. The Prince's bric's-e broke

where there was an entrenchment to dt*

fend it, and was obliged to be moved
where there was none; and fartherj upon
the lead faulter, or break, or giving

ground cf tl e allied troops the rivejr

Rhine mut \ ave been their fate. Had
the French general marched his army,

which was much Superior to the Prh s,

and attacked before the

pafs, or after icme were pa bd, a -,

or a very gre:^ deftruct! muft have
certai:iiy enfued, arid which X'bulcl have

been of the mod fciious confeqdences in

the fate of the next campaign : inltead

of which, no attack wa< made at all, and
one of the moti: f li nc mmon fair

opportunities to deitr: • ps was n ii-

fed.

The battle of Val, in 174, » as a bat-

tle of refborce ; . irflial :- - - . . .011-

frantly feeding the object oi attack]

In fortification, the < - are

chiefly in force where the it... - or at-

tacks are made ; in battle, where the at-

tacks are. tv.;e is the principal defence.

If an army attacks it forms at plea '.:re,

it makes its points a: wiil"i»if it defends,

it will be difficult fon I penetrate

into the defigns of the enemy, but wheii

once found, fuccour fticceeds to the dif-

covery. Ground and nymbers nm't ever

lead in the form of battles ;—imprefiion

and reiburce will ever bid fairefl for win-

ing them.'

Left our readers mould be at a

lofs to conceive how the po-xver of
fpeecb happens to be the fubject of

a chapter in a military treatife, we
mall inform them, that Major Bell,

under that head, treats of the ad-

vantages of proper addrefifes to fol-

diers, by their commanding offi-

cers, on fignal occaiions, in critical

iituations, and important emer-

gencies.

Curfory Reflections on the Single

Combat, or modern Duel. Ad-
dreffed to Gentlemen in every

Ckfs of Life.

OTHIC and abfurd as the

cuftom of duelling is general-

ly allowed to be, there are advo-

cates for it, on principle ; reafonr

ers, who coolly argue for the ne-

cefiity
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cefTity, and even convenience, of

this mode of accommodating cer-

tain kinds of perforial differences,

and of redreiiing certain fpecies of

injuries, for which the laws have

not provided proper or adequate

remedies : they conclude, therefore,

that an appeal to the fword is a re-

quisite fupplement to the law, and

that this fort of iatisfaction for ex-

trajudicial offences, mult: take place,

till fome other mode fhall be devil-

ed and eftabliihed. The learned Dr
Robertfon has obferved, in favour

of this practice—even while he con-

demns it—that its influence on mo-
dtrn manners, has beea found, in

fome refpects, beneficial to man-
kind.

" To this abfiurd cuitom, fays he, we
rnufl a/bribe, in lbmft decree, the extra-

ordinary gentlenefs and complaifance of

modern manners, and chat refpectful at-

tention of one man to another, which, at

prefent, render the lbcial intercourses of

life far more agreeable and decent than
among the moit civilized nations of an-
tiquity.

"

The author of thefe considerati-

ons reduces the arguments which
have been offered in behalf cf the

private combat to thefe two :

' I. That the due! is the only expedi-

ent to obtain facisfaclion for thofe in-

juries of which the laws take no cogniz-

ance.

II. That a man of honour is bound on
pain of infamy to relent every indignity

that may be offered to him with the

peint of his Avoid, or with a piftol.'

Thefe poiitions our ieniible au-

thor undertakes to refute; and we
fhall give a fpecimen of his rea-

foning: but, firft, it will not be

improper to lay before our readers

part of what he has faid on the ori-

gin of the lingle combat, or duel.
' The ancient dates, fays he, of Greece

and Rome, from whence wc derive the
nouleft models of heroifm, fupporte.i pri-

vate honour, without deli vi n to
us any evidences of thi* baneful cufiom
of demanding lb fevere a decifion of pri-

vate affronts ; which, conquering the
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military fpirit of thefe nations, mud, if

it obtained at all, have proved more de-
ftruclive to them at home, than the u-

1 fwords of their enemies abroad.
The practice is in fact of latter and more
ignoble birth ; the judicial combat, the
parent of modern duels, fpringing from
m mkifh fuperftition, grafted on feudal

barbarifm. Whoever reads Kurd's en-
tertaining and ingenious Letters on Chi-
val y and Romance, with Robertfon's
elaborate Hiftory of the Emperor Charles

V. v\iii no longer hefitate concerning the

.. ar fad*.

' ". he judicial combat obtained in ig-

norant aj;es, on a conclufion that in this

appeal to Providence, innocence and
right would be pointed out by victory,

u:rJ guilt ftigmatifed and punifhed by de-

feat. But alas! experience at length

taught us not to expect a miraculous in-

terpofition, whenever luperior ftxength,

fuperior (kill, and fnperior bravery or fe-

rocity, either or all of them happened
to appear on the fide of injullice.'

Dr. Robertfon, above quoted,

derives vnefajhion (as the writer

of thefe reflections has obferved)

of terminating private differences

by the fwerd, or piiiol, by the il-

luftrious example of the challenge

fent by Francis I. of France, to

the Emperor Charles V. This was
not, indeed, the firfl inftance of

fach challenges, among princes

;

but, as our author remarks, the

dignity of the parties, in the pre-

fent cafe, afforded a fufficient fanc-

tion for extending this mode of
deciding differences: to which we
may add, that the fpirit of chival-

ry and romantic knighthood ftill

prevailing in thofe fighting times,

was continually exciting the heroes

of the age to this mode of proving

their perfonal prowefs and valour.

\\c now return to our author's

manner of reasoning upon the pof-

tulata before ftatee; :

' With refpect to the firft argument,
fays he, if we annex any determined ideas

to our words, by fatisfaction we are to

underliand redrefs, compenfation, a-

mends, or atonement. Now, Gentle-
men ! for the fake of all that is valuable

in life, condefceud for a minute to bring

down
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clown your refined notions to the fare

flandard of common fenfe, and then

weieh the latisfaction to be obtained in a

duel
Is fatisfatrion to be enforced from ah

rulverfary by putting a weapon into his

hand, and (landing a contention with

him, life for life, upon an equal chance ?

Is an offender agairtft the rules of gen-

tility, or againft the obligations of mo-
rality, a man preemptively deftitute of

honour himfelf, fairly entitled to this

equal chance of extending an injury al-

ready committed, to the irreparable de-

gree of taking the life alio from an inno^

cent man ?

If a gentleman is infatuated enough to

meet a perfon who has degraded himfelf

from the character of a gentleman, upon
thefe equal terms, and lofes a limb, or

his life, what fpecies cf fatisfattion can

that be called ?—But it is better to filffer

death than indignity. What, from the

injurious hand? Correct your ideas, and
you will eftecm life too valuable to be

complimented away for a miftaken no-

tion.

If the aggreffor falls, the full purpofe

of the injured perfon is thus anfwered,

but what is the latisfaction ? The furvi-

Vor becomes a refugee, like a felon ; or

if he fhould be cleared by the equivocal

tendernefs of a court of jnfHce, mud he
riot be a barbarian infiead of a gentleman,
who can feed upon this inhuman bloody
(htisfattion, without experiencing the
pangs of felf- reproach, for having facri-

ficed the life of a fellow -creature to a

mere punctilio ; and perhaps involved the
ruin of an innocent family by the brutal
deed ? If, on the other hand, he is really

a miflaken man of humanity, what has
he obtained ? The latisfaction of imbit-
tering all the remainder of his life with
the keeneit forrow ; of having forfeited
all his future peace of mind by a confei-
Oufnefs of guilt, from which his notions
of honour can never releafe him, till the
load drags him down to the grave !

If a man of ftvift honour is reduced to
beg his life of a mere pretender to ho-
nour, a fcoundrel; what fatisfattion can
this be efteemed ? Is not this a mortify-
ing a painful aggravation of a wrong al-

ready fuftained ? \7hat confolation can
honour afford for fuch a difgrace ?'

Our author has fome other very
fen able animadverlions on this firft

branch of the argument in defence
of duelling; after which, he pro-
ceeds to the fecond plea, viz. « The

obligation of refenting affronts lit

this manner, founded on the infa-

my of fufpecled courage ;' and, in

our opinion, he fatisfaclorily proves

that this argument is by no means

irrefragable : but for his reafoning

on this delicate point, we mull re-

fer to his pamphlet,—and proceed

to take notice of his plan for put-

ting a Hop to the practice of duel-

lino-.o
In the firft place, he recom-

mends that a law be paffed, * de-

claring; the a6t of fending; a chal-

lenge, or the reducing a perfon to

defend his life with fword or piftol^

to be felony ; and the killing a per-

fon in a duel, to be punimed as

murder, without benefit of clergy,

unlefs fufEcient proof is made that

the party killed, really urged the

combat.'

As this firft part of his propofal

relates rather to the mode of pu-1

nilhing, than the means of pre-

venting duels, he proceeds :

' In every quarrel between two gentle-

men where fatisfaclion is thought necef-

iary, let the parties be empowered to
fummon a jury of honour from among
their friends, fix to be appointed by one
gentleman, and fix by the other; or id

cafe of a refufal of either party, let the

fix chofen by the other complete the
number by their oWn appointment, each

nominating one : and finally, let all thii

be done, if poffible, free from the em-
barraffing intervention of lawyers.

Let this jury of honour, when duly af*

fembled, difcufs the merits of the difpute

in qneftion, and form their opinion by a
majority of votes ; but to guard againft

generating frefh quarrels by the difcovery

of the votes on either fide, let the whole
twelve be bound to fecrefy upon their ho-

nour, and the whole twelve fign the ver*.

diet of the majority. Let a copy of this

verdict: be delivered to the gentleman
whofe conduct is condemned ; and if he
refufes to make the required conceffion or

due fatisfaclion, let this opinion be pub-
liihed in fuch a manner as maybe thought
proper, and be underftood to divert him
of his character as a gentlemau, Co long

as he remains contumacious.

By this fingle expedient, conveyed in

fevr
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few words, it is hoped the ncceflity of

duels may be effectually fuperfeded, the

practice fupprefTed, and ample fatisfacli-

on enforced for all injuries of honour. In

the examination of fubjects of importance

we are often tempted to overlook the

thing we want, on a fuppofition that it

cannot be near at hand. This plan may
perhaps admit of amendment, but it is

feared the more complicated it is render-

ed, the more difficult it may prove to

carry into execution : and it is hoped,

as it is, it will not be the worfe thought

of, for coming from an unknown pen.'

With refpect to the practibility

of this fcheme, we apprehend that

the great difficulty would lie in o-

bliging the quarrelling parties, or

either of them (who by the au-

thor's plan are merely empowered)
to refer the matter to a court of

honour. But the writer does not

give this as a finifhed plan : he

barely fuggefts the hint; leaving

others to improve upon it, if

thought worthy of farther confide-

ration.

As to the propofed act for pu-

nifhing the furvivor, where one of

the parties has fallen in the conflict,

it is, indeed, a melancholy truth

that our laws in being have been

found inadequate to the purpofe of

preventing duels, by the dread of

legal confequences. The King of

Sweden's method was virtually the

fame which is here recommended
;

and it is faicl to have been effectual

in that kingdom.

The great Guftavus Adolphus,
finding that the etiftom of duelling

was become alarmingly prevalent

among the officers in his army, was
determined to fupprefs, if poflible,

thofe falfe notions of honour. Soon
after the king had formed this re-

solution, and iffued fome very ri-

gorous edicts againft the practice,

a quarrel arofe between two of his

generals ; who agreed to crave his

Majelty's pardon to decide the

quarrel by the laws of honour.

Vol. I.
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The King confentcd ; and faid he

would be a fpectator of the combat;

he went, accordingly, to the place

appointed, attended by a body of

guards, and the public executioner.

He then told the combatants, that

" they mufl fight till one of them
died ;" and turning to the executi-

oner, he added, " Do you imme-
diately ftrike off the head of the

furvivor." The monarch's inflexi-

bility had the defired effect : the

difference between the two officers

was adjufted ; and no more chal-

lenges were heard of in the army
of Guftavus Adolphus.

From the peculiar prevalence of

this cuftoin, in countries where

that religious fyflem is eftiiblimed,

which, of all others, moil exprefly

prohibits the gratification of re-

venge, with every fpecies of out-

rage and violence, we too plainly

fee how Tittle mankind are, in rea-

lity, influenced by the principles

of the religion by which they pro-

fefs to be guided, and in defence

of which they will occafionally rifk

even their lives.
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POETICAL ESSAYS.
For M A Y.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

A HYMN to Monimia.

On her leaving the author.

ORtke, dear maid, whofe charms
lr warm'd

My heart to feel the lover's glow,

For whom fifty firft foft fbr.g I form'd,

And f ade my fondeft numbers flow
;

For thee once mcr<: I wake the iyre

—

Accept the ftrain thou doft infpire,

• liftant from this vale and me;
This gende verfe thy Strephon pays,

Deep—muling on thofe golden clays

I here have paft v ith thee

Ah t golden, days ! where are ye now ?

Oh ! .hat obfcures your heavenly ray ?

Where are the fmiles which deck'd my
Brow ?

Or where the profpects erft Co gay ?

When in life's prime, devoid of care,

Full oft we trod yon paftures f: ir,

Or fought the green trees welcome made,
While white rob'd innocence was leen

Leading fweet pleafare o'er the green
In all her charms anay'd ?

Then, lovelkft maid of milcleft mien,
Where fweetnefs wins while beauties

Then oft 1 faw thy brow ferene [warm,
Beam brighter radiance o'er thy form

;

Nor didft thou then perchance deny
On me to turn thy mild, blue, eye,

In looks as finding angels wear ;

As wandring o'er thefe verdant hills.

Seeking frelh fhades or purer rills,

I fhew'd my tender care.

Then paft we many a chearful hour,
i chard's fragrant fhade,

Where fair • imona drefs'd her bower,
And all her beauty round difplay'd;

Oft too. to thefe green feats we came,
Fafi by the gently-purling ftream
That winds a-down this verdant vale :

While the fond dove, whofe truth is mine,
Whofe lovel) mildmfs copies thine,

Coo'd foil the love-taught tale.

Oh ! blefsfull fcencs return once more!
Ye happy years roll round again,

Thefe days of dear delight reftore,

And deck once more the faded plain j

Monimia ! come, and with thee bring

(J oh ! thou can ft) the joys of fpting

To bid our once-lov'd hiiunts be gay ;

Oh ! come in youth's & beauty's bloom—
Thy ieraph fmile- again aflame

To brighten hope's pale ray

Thus fings thy Strephon as he ftrays

Allpenfive o'er the ev'ning fcene :

Where fweetly part our youthfull days
When life's fair morning fmil'd ferene

Each hill, each field, each fhade, each

ftream

,

Confpires to drefs wild fancy's dream,
As oft methinks thy form I fee.—

But the dear vifions foon decay

—

Homeward I take my lonely way
And heave a figh for thee.

For now wild fancy's dream is o'er,

No more her vifions charm my fight—-
For here thy form is feen no more,
Nor fields, nor fhades, nor ftreams de-

light.

Since far from hence thy ftep removes
To crouded ftreets from thefe ft 111 groves^

Forgot, perhaps, this vale and me

—

No more beneath this (hade dwells peace,

This clear rill's pleafing murmurs ceafe,

For plealure fled with thee.

Yet, tho' thefe verdant paftures fade,

Tho' fcenes which once could charm,,

difpleafe,

Tho' joy forfake this tranquil fhade,

And this clear rill's foft mufick ceafe;

Tho' all things change fince thou art gonej

(As droop the flowers without the fun,

While .he green laurel's branches rife)

Yet ftill the fame thro' changeful youth
For thee remains my firft-vow'd truth,

And abfence ftill defies.

Maryland, ">

April, j 77 5. j

Mr.
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- Mr. Aitken,

As I have not read all the lately publijhed

pofthumous pieces of the Dean of St. Pa-

trick's, I cannot tell whether thefollowing

verfes have yet appeared in public. But

J prejime, be that as it may, that your

readers, -will undoubtedly be pleafed to

find them in your entertaining Magazine.

Defcription of Dr. Dellany's Villa. By
Dean Swift; hut not printed in his -works.

WOuld you that Delville I defcribe I—
Believe me, Sir, I will not gibe;

For who would be fatyrical

Upon a thing lo very fmall !

You fcarce upon the borders enter

Before you're at the very centre.

A fingle crow would make it night,

If o'er your farm lie took his flight

:

Yet in the narrow compafs we
Obferve a vaft variety

;

Both walks,walls, meadows and parterres,

Windows and doors, and rooms and flairs^

And hills and vales, and woods and fields,

And hay, and grafs, and corn it yields
;

All to your haggard brought lb cheap in,

Without the mowing or the reaping
;

A razor, though to fay't I'm loth,

Might (have you and your meadow both.

Tho' fmall your farm, yet here's a houfe

Full large—to entertain a moufe,

But where a rat is dreaded more
Than furious Caledonian boar

;

For if 'tis entered by a rat,

There is no room to bring the cat.

A little riv'let feems to fleal

Along a thing you call a vale,

Like tears a down a wrinkled cheeck,

Like rain along a blade of leek.

And this you call your fweet meander,
Which might be fuck'd up by a gander,
Could he but force his ruflling bill

To fcoop the channel of the rill

;

I'm fure you'd make a mighty clutter,

Were it as big as city gutter.

Next come I to your kitchen garden,
Which one poor moufewould fare but hard
And round this garden is a walk (in

;

No longer than a taylor's chalk :

Thus I compute what fpace is in it,

A fnail creeps o'er it in a minute !

One lettuce makes a fhift to fqueeze
Up through a tuft you call your trees

;

And once a year a fingle rofe,

Pecos from the bud, but never blows :

In vain then you expecT: its bloom ;

It cannot blow for want of room.
In Ihort, in all your boafled feat

There's nothing but yourfelf is great.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

Cruklty to Animals expofed.

Cccafioned by a real circuwjiance.

A Pale and wrinkled wretch I faw one
day.

Whom pale difeafe had w'thcr'd half away,

And yet the fad remaining huh ilem'd

cur ft

With all the mis'ries that befel the firfr;

While death, impatient to unite the two
Purfu'd him hard, and kept him in ids

view.

This half- dead wretch with pain and palfy

(hook,

Beneath his arm a captived kitten took,

Clofe to bis lavage fide Ihe fondly clung,

And uniufpicious, kindly pu:r'd andfung;
While he with imiles conceal'd his black

intent,

And gentle ftrok'd her all the way he went.

Without the town, befmear'd with filth

and blood.

And foul with ilench, a common butch'ry

flood;

Where Poeepby fcores unpiiied fell a prey,

And lordly oxen,groan'd their lives away;
Where village dogs, with half the dogs in

town,
Contention held,and quarrell'd for a bone.

The crippled wretch to thefe unpleafing

bounds.

PTis cat convey'd, a victim to the hounds.

To fee her living mangled limb from limb,

Tho' fcarce alive himfelf, was joy to him:

So cloll- and flow he crept alon g the ground,

Asif the earth was bird-lim'd all around;

And every fteii fo feebly took it's kdve,

As if the next Would ftep into the grave;

While ev'ry worm, impatient for its prey,

Cried, Stop him, Stop him, Stop him, all

the way.
Yet not one foft relenting thought arofe

To bid him fpare,buton the murd'rer goes,

Down to the dogs the hapiefs victim threw,

And clapt his trembling hands to let them
too.

Dogs will be dors, and arias nature taughi

Murder with them is men:, not a fault.

A flick I had, tall, knotted, flout, a.id

flraight,

Which many a mile had born my weary
weight,

Been thecompanion of my trav'liog cares,

And flood my friend in many mange ca-

reers,

G g % Wit
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With which full many a pow'rful ftroke I And what have you got now, with all

dealt, >'our defigning,

Till ev'ry dog thecrab-tree vengeance felt, But a town without victuals to fit down

And feeling tied—For dogs, like wifer and dine in ;

mcn And to look on the ground, like a parcel

Sleep molt fecurely in an unbroke (kin. of Noodles,

Poor pufs efcap'd—while Moloch, good of And fing, How the Yankies have beaten

blood, (itood, the Doodles.

Like fome out-fchem'd malicious devil I'm fure if you're wife you'll make peace

Convuls'd he feem'd, like one by fpells for a dinner,

pofTefs'd, For fighting and failing wiil foon make

Or he who feels a night-mare on his bread, ye thiner.

And wanting power to move and breath Paddy.

to fteak, (break. * Boflon.

Remains in mis'ries till the witchcrafts

_ , . , r i *„ „ii „„,- The tvjo following Poems ivere tranflated
But fate, which foon or late, all wrongs . -' & J"

,' r from the Freneb of M. Voltaire.
redrels, J J

, .

Down from the greateft mifchiefs to the ^TH WO beauteous ladies of the fame
lefs,

_ m
X great name,

On Moloch's felf the fame dlverfion tried, By turns have fhone and grae'd the Au-
The dogs fell foul upon him and he died. lie fcene;

Philadelphia.
° Recorded for their charms, their wit and

fame

;

Yet fure the beauteous firfl: had died with

For the Pennsylvania Magazine. fpleen,

If hapleis Hie had but the fecond ken.

The Irishman's Epistle to the Officers . ,

add Troop at Bojion.
The Devils Tail.

Bon Mot of the Marquis of Conflans.

BY my faith but I think ye're all ma- _
~ ,. . . r

kers of bulls, A Cardmal one day returning from

With your brains in your breeches, your „ ,
,

COi}***

sriits in vour fkulls. Seem d to wilh on Confjans to make a re-

Get home with your mufkets, and put up *„,
tmt

' , . . ^ „ r

yourfwords,
" There nothing in France of fo common

And look in your books for the meaning a date, .

of words. Says he, my dear count, as the poor and

Ye fee now my honies, how much you're t great
; _

mifbken And to prove my ailertion both common

For Concord by Dlfcord can never be and plain,

beaten. I ve a kinfman of yours, faith,, to hold up

my train.

"

How brave you went out with mufkets all
Conflans made reply,—" Sir, I pity the

bright, man
>

And thought to hefrighten the folks with But indeed rve "folv'd on a much better

the fight ; P^an 5 .

Eutwhenyougottherehowtheypowder'd The red or blue Suarcis >
though of vileft

your pums, degree,

And all trfe way home how they pepper'd Have °Pen
'

d a certain afylum for me

;

your bums, And I'd rather be ftarv'd and o er-run

And is it not, honies, a comical farce, w *tn eacn ev ^>

To be proud in the face, and be lhot in Then take hY the tail fuch an arroSa"t

the a—fe. devil."

How come ye to think now, they did not -c- ~r n * j r ,t ir . u
know how Epitaph Tranflatedjrem the French.

To be after their firelocks as fmartly as /""N AYLY I lived, as eafe and nature

you. VJ taught.

Why ye fee now, my honies, 'tis nothing And fpent my little life without a thought,

at all, And am amazed that death, that tyrant

But to pul! at t:ie trigger, and pop goes grim, (him.

the ball. Should think of me,wIio never thought of

Monthly
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MONTHLY INTELLIGENCE.
Since the -publication ef our Iaft' Magazine,

no material intelligence, from the other

fide of the Atlantic., ii come to hand.

CAMBRIDGE, May x%.

Copy of a Letter to Ids Excellency Ge-
neral GAGE, from the Hon. JO-
NATHAN TRUMBULL, Efq;

Governor of his Majedy's Colony of

Connecticut, in behalf of the General

Aflembly of faid Colony.
Haiufokd, Aprila3, 1/75-

S I R,

THE alarming fituation of public af-

fairs in this country, and the late

unfortunate traniactions in the province

of the MaiTachufetts-Bay, have induced

the General Aflembly of this colony,

now fitting in this place, to appoint a

committee of their body to wait upon
your Excellency, and to defire me, in

their name, to write to you relative to

thefe very interefting matters.

The inhabitants of this colony are im-

mediately connected with the people of

your province, and efjteem themfelves

bound by the dronged ties of fritndlhip,

as well as of common intereft, to regard

with attention whatever concerns them.
You will not therefore be furprifed that

your firft arrival at Boftpn, with a body
of his Majefty's troops, for the declared

purpofe of carrying into execution certain

acts of Parliament, which, in their ap-

prehenfion, were unconstitutional and
oppreffive, fhouid have given the good
people of this colony a very jud and ge-

neral alarm
;
your fubiequent proceed-

ings in fortifying the town of Bolton,

and other military preparations, greatly

increafed their apprehenfion for the fafe-

ty of their friends and brethren ; they
could not be unconcerned fpecrators of
their fufTerings in that which they ef-

teemed the common caufe of this coun-
try; but the late hoftile and fecret in-

roads of fome of the troops under your
command into the heart of the country,
and the violences they have committed,
have driven them almoft into a ftate of
defperation. They feel now not only
for their friends, but for themfelves,
and their deared interests and connec-
tions. We wifli not to exaggerate, we
are not fure of every part of cur infor-
mation ; but, by the beft intelligence

that we have yet been able to obtain, the
Jate tranfaclion was a molt unprovoked

attack upon the lives and property of his

Majefty's iubjecls; and it is represented

to us, that fuch outrages have been com-
mitted as would diigrace even barbari-

an^, and much more Britons, fo highly

famed for humanity a: well as bravery :

It is feared therefore that we are devoted

to ddtrucuon, and that you iiave it in

command and intention, to ravage and
defoiate the country. If this is not the

cafe, ptnmjfc us to afk, why have thefe

outrages been committed ? Why is the

town of Bofton now ftiut up ? And to

what end are all the hoftile preparations

that are daily making, and why do we
continually hear of frefh deftinations of

troops for this country? The people of

this colony, you may rely upon it, ab-

hor the idea of taking arms againft the

troops of their Sovereign, and dread no-
thing fo much as the horrors of a civil

war; but at the fame time we beg leave

to allure your Excellency, that as they
apprehend themfelves juftified by the
principle of felf defence, fo they are

mod firmly refolved to defend theic

rights and privileges to the laft extremi-

ty ; nor will they be reftrained from giv-

ing aid to their brethren, if any unjufti-

fiable attack is made upon them. Be lb

good, therefore, as to explain yourfelf

upon this mod: important fubjeel", as fa™

as is confident with your duty to cur
common Sovereign.—Is there no way to

prevent this unhappy difpute from com-
ing to extremities ? Is there no alterna-

tive but abfolute fubmiflion, or the defo-

lationsof war ? By that humanity whicst^
constitutes fo amiable a part of your cha-
racter, for the honour of cur Sovereign,

and by the glory of the Britifh empire,
we intreat ycu to prevent it, if it be pof-

fible ; furely it is to be hoped that the

temperate wifdom of the empire might,
even yet, find expedients to reftore peace,

that fo all parts of the emmftmay enjoy
their particular rights, honours, and im-
munities : Certainly this is an event
moft devoutly to bewilhcd for ; and will

it not be confident with your duty, to
fufpend the operations of war on your
part, and enable us on ours to quiet the
minds of the people, at lead, till the re-

lult of fome further deliberations may be
known. The importance of the occafion

will, we doubt not, fufiiciently apologize
for the earnednefs with which weaddrefs
you, aud any iceming impropriety which

may
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may attend it, as well a3 induce you to

give us the molt explicit and favourable

anfwer in your power.

I am, with great efteemand refpect,

In behalf of the General AfTembly,

Sir, &c.
(Signed) JON. TRUMBULL.

Bis Excellency General GAGE's An-

fwer, to the foregoing Letter.

Bofton, May the 3d, 1775.

S I R,

I
Am to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter of the 28th of April laft,

in behalf of the General Aflembly of

your colony, relative to the alarming fi-

tu^tion of public affairs in this country,

and the late tranfacuons in this province :.

That this fitu3tion is greatly alarming/

and that thefe tran&ctions are truly un-

fortunate, are truths to be regretted by

every friend to America, and by every

vell-wilher for the peace, profperity and

happinefs of this province. The inti-

mate connection and ftrong tiesoffriend-

fhip between the inhabitants of your co-

lony, and the deluded people of this pro-

vince, cannot fail of inducing the former,

to interpofe their good offices, to con-

vince the latter of the impropriety of

their pall conduct, and to perfuade them
to return to their allegiance, and to feek

redrefs of any fuppofed grievances, in

thole decent and constitutional methods
in which alone they can hope to be luc-

cefsful.

That troops fliould be employed for

the purpofe of protecting the magistrates

in the execution of their duty, when op-

pofed by violence, is not a new thing in

the Englifh, or any other government

:

That any acts of the Britiih Parliament
are unconflitutional or eppreffive, I am
not to fuppofe ; if any fuch there are, in

the apprehenfion of the people of this

province, it had been happy for them, if

they had fought for relief only in the
way which the conftitution, their reafon,

and their intereft pointed out.

You cannot wonder at my fortifying

the town of Bofton, or my making any-

other military preparations, when you
are allured, that previous to my taking
thefe Steps, fuch was the open threats,

and fuch the'warlike preparations through-
out this province, as rendered it my in-

dilpenfible duty to take every precaution
in my power, for the protection of his

Majefty's troops under my command, a-
gainft all hoftile attempts. The intelli-

gence you feem to have received, relative

to the late excurfion of a body of troops
into the country, is altogether injurious,

and contrary to the true State of fafts ;

the troops difclaim, with indignation,

the barbarous outrages of which they are

accufed, fo contrary to their known hu-

manity. I have taken the greateft pains

to dilcover 'f any were committed, and
have found examples of their tendernefs

both to the young and the old, but no
veftige of cruelty or barbarity : It is very

poffible that in firing into noufes, from
whence they were fired upon, that old

men, women and children may have fuf-

fered ; but if any fuch thing has happen-
ed, it was in their defence, and unde-
signed. I have no command to ravage

and delolate the country, and were it my
intention 1 have had pretence to begin it

upon the fea-ports, who are at the mercy
of the fleet. For your better information
I enclofe you a narrative of that affair,

taken from gentlemen of indisputable ho-
nour and veracity, who were eye-witnef-

fes of all the tranfactions of that day.

The leaders here have taken pains to pre-

vent any accounts of this affair getting

abroad, but fuch as they have thought-

proper to publilh themftlves; and to that

end the poft has been (topped, the mails

broke open, and letters taken out ; and
by thefe means the moft injurious and in-

flammatory accounts have been fpread

throughout the continent, which has
ferved to deceive and inflame the minds
of the people.

AVhen the refolves of the Provincial

Congrefs breathed nothing but war; when
rhofe two great and efiential prerogatives

of the king, the levying of troops, and
difponng of the public monies were wreft-

ed from him ; and when magazines were

forming, by an aSTembly of men unknown
to the conftitution, for the declared pur-

pofe of levying war againft the King, you
mufl; acknowledge it was my duty, as it

was the dictate of humanity to prevent,

if poffible, the calamities of civil war, by
destroying fuch magazines.—This, and
this alone, I attempted. You aSk, why
is the town of Bofton now fhut up ? I can

only refer you for an anfwer, to thofe

bodies of armed men who now furround

the town, and prevent all accefs to it.

The hoftile preparations you mention,

are fueh as the conduct of the people of

this province has rendered it prudent to

make, for the defence of thofe under my
command.
You allure me the people of your colo-

ny abhor the idea of taking up arms a-

againft the troops of their Sovereign ; I

wifh the people of this province, for their

own fakes, could make the fame decla-

ration. You enquire, is there no way
to
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to prevent this unhappy difpute from
coming to extremities? Is there no alter-

native, but abfolute fubmiffion, or the

defolations of war ? I anlwer, I hope
there is; the King and Parliament feem

to hold out terms of reconciliation, con-

fiftent with the honour and intereft of

Great'- Britain, and the rights of the co-

lonies; they have mutually declared their

readinefs to attend to any real grievances

of the colonies, and to afford them every

juft and reafbnable indulgence, which
/hall, in a dutiful and constitutional man-
ner be laid before them ; raid his Majefty

adds, it is his ardent wifh, that this dif-

pofition may have a happy effect on the

temper and conduct of his fubjects in A-
merica : I muft add likewife the refolu-

tion of the 27th of February, on the

grand difpute of taxation and revenue,

leaving it to the colonies to tax them-
felves, under certain conditions. Here is

furely a foundation for an accomodation,
to people who wifh a reconciliation rather

than a deftructive war, between countries

£0 nearly connected by the ties of blood
and intereft; but I fear the leaders of

this province have been, and rt ill are, in-

tent only on fhedding blood.

I am much obliged by your favourable

fentiments of my perfonal character, and
afliire you as it has been my confrant

wifh and endeavour hitherto fo I mall

continue to exert my utmoft efforts, to

protect all his Majefty's liege fubjects un-
der my property. You aik whether it

will not be confiftent with my duty to

fufpend the operations of war on my part?

I have commenced no operations of war
but defenfive ; fuch as yoil cannot wifh

me to fufpend, while I am furrounded
by an armed country, who have already

begun, and threaten farther to profecute

an offenfive war, and are now violently

depriving me, the King's troops, and
many other of the King's fubjects under
my immediate protection, of all the con-
veniences and neceffaries of life, with
which the country abounds; but it muft
cjuiet the minds of all reafonable people,
when I aflure you, that I have no diipo-

fition to injure and moleft quiet and
peaceable fubjects; but on the contrary
/hall efteem it my greateft happinefs to
defend and protect them, againft every
ipecits of violence and oppreffion,

I am, Sir, &c.
Thomas Gage.

PHILADELPHIA.
College, May 17, 1775.

THIS day the public commencement
for Graduates in the Arts was held

here, in the prefence of the moft illuftri-

ous aflembly this feminary ever beheld.
About half an hour after nine o'clock,

agreeable to an invitation previoufly given
to them, the Honourable Members of the
Continental Congrefs were pleafed to
proceed in a body from the State-Houfc
to the College, where they were received
at the gate by the Provoft, ard conduct-
ed to the places prepared for their recep-
tion in the Hall. As foon as they were
feated, the Truftees, with the Governor
as Prefident at their heady followed by
the Provoft, Vice-Provoft, Profeflbrs,

Graduates and other Students, in their

proper habits, entered the hall, and took
their places ; the galleries and other parts
of the houfe being filled with as many of
the refpectable inhabitants of the city as
could find room.
The bulinefs then proceeded in the fol-

lowing order, viz.

1. Part of the church-fervice, and an
occafional prayer, by the Provoft.

2. An Anthem, accompanied by the
organ, and other inftrumcntal mufic.

Latin Salutatory Oration, de amisitia.

By Henry Ridgley.

4. On the Education of young Ladies.
By Francis Brown Sappingtcn.

5. Latin Syllogiftic difpute, Vtrern de-

turfenfus moralis? Refpcndent, William
Moore Smith ; Opponents, Benjamin;
Chew and John Mifflin.

6. On Ancient Eloquence. By Tho-
mas Ennals.

7- On Politenefs. By John Mifflin.

8. The the Fall of Empires. By Wil-
liam Moore Smith.

9. The degrees were then conferred a*
follows, viz.

Bachelors of Arts.

Benjamin Chew, * Townfend Eden,
* Thomas Ennals, John Farrel, John
Mifflin, * Henry Ridgley, * Francis
Brown Sappington, and William Mooi'c
Smith.

Mafters of Arts.

Samuel Armor, John Park, and Johit
Thomas.

Honorcry Mafter of Arts.
James Rofs.

10. A Dialogue; and two Odes fet t<*

mufic.

11. Valedictory Oration. By Benjamin,
Chew.

12. Charge to the Graduates. By the
Provoft.

13. Concluding prayer. Bv the Vice*
Provoft.

Thofe diftinguified by this mark * are ofMa-
ryland, the others of Philadelphia.

0*
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The following Exercife, upon a fubject

peculiarly interefting at this time, we
fhali prefent to our readers.

On the Fall of Empires.

Spoken by Willam Moore Smith.

AT this time of public danger,

public trial, and
,

public
,
cala-

mity, when even the arts and fciences

can fcarce claim attention, and our

country's fate alone now awfully

itifpended in the balance of human e-

vents—engrofles every thought, I vvas at a

Icfs what fubjecl to choofe meriting your

notice. A melancholy one fcemed moll

fuicable to the prefent complexion of

things : and therefore, with that humi-

lity and diffidence becoming my youth, 1

determined to venture a few fentiments

onthe Falltf Empires; judging that they

might be to us as a beacon let upon, a pe-

rilous place !

I was the more encouraged to this as

the claflic writers, our late matters, will

lend me much aid. For to have read

them, merely as introducing us to the

knowledge of a dead language, would

have been to little purpofe, if we had
neglected the noble leflbns they teach us

«—to mark the fate of kingdoms, and par-

ticularly the fteps by which Rome, impe-

rial Rome, rofe to the fummit of human
glory, and fell again—low as the dud of

the earth: no longer civilizing and adorn-

ing the world ; no longer Alining as a

city upon a hill, nay, upon feven hills,

buv. trampled under the feet of barbarian

fwarms !

The caufe of this mighty downfal had
been long foretold by Jugurtha, " Venalis

civit.is ! Mox peritura, ft emptorcm inve-

nins." Luxury and her twin daughters,

venality and vice, tumbled the ' rturfe of

heroes, the glory of empires,' the pattern

of every human excellence, from her

once nnenvied height, to the lowed abyfs

of infamy and perdition ! When virtue

and honour, which commanded a willing

fubjection from firrounding nations, ceaf-

ed to diftinguiih her; when that fuperior

genius and enthuliadic love of liberty

which railed .her to eminence, and taught
her, " Purcerc Jhrjc:!:s, ct HebcUerefuper-

bos," changed their complexion into ra-

pine and oppreiTion ; when that imparti-

al juflice which protected the innocent,

-and.enrolled the fathers of the Hate a-

mong the geds, was converted into the
venal voice of fenators prodituted to the
higheft bidder ; when that independent
fpirit which could derive all the fubdan-
tial comforts of life from a few acres of
ground, degenerated into a rapacioufnefs

which whole provinces could not iatisfy ;

when generals and commanders were not

called from a hardy education at the

camp of at the plow, but from brothels,

and all the fcenes of voluptuoufnefs and
vice— 1 fay, when this melancholy reverie

of character took place, then contempt of

government, licentioufnefs, faction and
anarchy enfued. The empire tottered on

its foundation, and the mighty fabric

funk beneath its own weight

!

.Such is the flux of human affairs ! as

the body natural carries from the cradle

the feeds of its own diffoiution, which
ripen fader or flower, as fed by the hand
of corruption and floth,fo it is in the body
policic. Empires carry in them their

own bane, and proceed, in fatal round,

from virtuous indudry and valour, to

wealth and con quell ; next to luxury J

then to fou! corruption and bloated mo-
rals; and lall of all, to floth, anarchy,

ilavery, and political death.

So fenlible was Lycurgus of the truth

of his doctrine, that all political evils

fpring from luxury, and that luxury her-

felf is nu: fed by wealth, that great idol

which all men adore—1 fay fo fenfible

was he of this, that the chief object of all

his laws was to render Sparta inacceflible

to both. But his experiment was in vain.

There is no perfection in human affairs,

and it is a melancholy reflection that our

greated bleflings and greated misfortunes

may often be traced to the fame fource.

The Spartan lawgiver, gloricufly ani-

mated with the love of liberty, wifhed

to preferve it by the exclufion of what he
called his greated foes, -wealth and luxury;

but he feerns not to have reflected, that

there can be no true liberty without fe-

curity of property ; and where property

is fecure, indudry begets wealth, and
wealth is often productive of 'a train of

evils uaturally deilructive to virtue and
freedom !

Here, then, is a fad dilemma in poli-

tics. If we exclude wealth, it mud be

by regulations entrenching too far upon
civil liberty. If fhe is admitted, the fy-

ren luxury, by fome called her daughter,

intrudes at her heels, and gradually con-

taminates the whole family from which
flie is laid to fpring.

What is to be done in this cafe ? Mud
we, to fecure the fird of blefGngs, liberty,

drangle her offspring in the birth ?

Would not this be inevitable death to the

parent ? Or is there no proper ufe of

wealth and civil happinefs, the genuine

defcendants of civil iiberty, without a-

bufing them to the nourifhment of lux-

ury and corruption ?—To fay there is not

would be a difgrace to modern morality

as
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fcs well as policy, improved, as they ought If this godlike ufe is made of our iu-

to be, by a purer fyftem of religion. perfiuities, after a decent provifion for

The grand fyftem then of modern le- our families, we (hall never have occaficn

giflation, has been to regulate the ufe of to deem wealth incompatible with liber-

wealth, but not exclude it. And to this ty ; but if applied to the ignoble pur-

pofes of what is commonly called luxury,

we too in our turn mud fink into that

dreadful gulph

—

end all fyltems of education, all laws, all

the efforts of patriotifm, ought to be di-

rected. It is a perverfidn of names to call

luxury a genuine defcendent, or even the

mod diftant relation of that illuftrious Where the pale ghods of mighty empires

family, which have true liberty fdr their dalk
head. In melancholy guife, with not one mark

If Mandeville's principle could be ad- Of glory left ; their wicher'd laurels all

toitted, that luxury is beneficial to man- Dropp'd from their brow, to mock the

kind, by dilTeminating the fuperfluities pride of man.
of the rich among the poor, it mull be a

different fort of luxury from what he de- At this thought you are roufed, and
tribes. It mud not be that which con- mcthinks I hear every American cry out,

Rfts in dull, felfifh, animal enjoyment

;

Luxitrv the foe to liberty, (hall never find

in minds ftupified, and bodies enervated, footing here

—

^Liberty is our idol !—She is

by wallowing continually in one puddle the parent of virtue, the guardian of in-

>f voluptuoufnefs. Tor who are they nocence, and the terror of vice. Equal
vho are benefited by this? Arc they not laws, fecurity of property, true religion,

:he very blotches and impofthumes of hu- wifdom, magnanimity, arts and fciences,

man nature, the parafites of the great,

ind the panders of their vice ? And who
ire they that are injured by it ? The in-

ludrious part of the community, and fa-

liilies venerable, perhaps, for antiquity,

is well as virtue. Wealth had better be

onfigned back to the bofom of the earth,

are her genuine offspring!—She has turn-

ed defarts into fruitful fields, and villages

into populous cities. Without enjoying
the blelTings which (he bellows, the fo-

litary Hate of nature is preferable to fo"

ciety ; and the (kins of wild beads a more
honourable covering, than all the filkeix

md buried ten thoufand fathoms deep, veftments flavery can bellow. For flavery

:han circulated for filch purpofes as thefe; debafes the nature of man, and is a ftand-
ind the excufe offered for fuch a circula- ing war againfi heaven and earth. Bafe-
ion of it, is an infult upon mankind, nefs and miiery are her offspring ; and all

vhile acti of liberality, beneficence, and manner of injuftice, rapine, and vice fill

ibove all, love to our country, would up her train !

tread it abroad on the world, like the
ilent dews of heaven, and the balmy
>reath offpnng; not contaminating, but
efrefliing and invigorating all around.
There is a certain degree of elegance,

mda liberal confumption of the produce
loth of nature and art, which become
hofe who are bled with affluence ; and
ffuchwilh for true luxury, we quarrel
lot with the name—Go ! enjoy the lux-
iry, not of mere animal nature, but the
uxury of rational beings, nay of heaven
tfclf—the luxury of dcinggood.

; ...
fa*

*o, like the fun, let bounty fpread her
Vnd fhine your fuperfluity away

—

l'o finking worth a cordial hand go lend;
Vitri better fortune go furprife a friend

;

Jo cheer the modeft (hanger's lonely
date,

)r fnatch an orphan family from fate.

rhefe are fuch deeds, as all with tears ad-
mire— (fire

—

Here then I red my argument!—Since
at the feet of luxury, the chief empires
of the old world lie prodrate and debafeci;

let us learn wifdom from the example of
others ; and particularly in our prefent
trying fituation, let us roufe from the-

lap of eafe, and be prepared for every
patriotic exertion. If we hope to ride

out the dorm, let us, like fkilful mari-
ners, call all hands to the oars and ropes

;

beginning our work by throwing over-1

board every tiling ufelefs, and taking
down the fupei rluous fails.

And Oh ! thou that art the great Pcle

Siar
t
by which every hero and every pa-

triot of ancient or modern times has di-

rected his courfe

—

rfu tboujbwe in upon us t
Thou that dfirtft illuminate Britons, when
the name of Britons reached its higheft

glory! Thou that didft iwfpire our Hamp-
dens. <^ur Sidneys.cur Rudels.our Lockes!
Thou that ledu our fathers acrofs the vaft

ocean to plant a wildernefs, and didft
uch deeds as fpring from virtue's nobleft dictate to our venerable Penn his bene
)eeds that, beyond ambition's vulgar aim, volent fyftem of laws Genius of hber-
lecure a firm, an eveilaiting fame. ty, guardian angel of the free, by what-

Vol.I. H h eves
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ever name thou wilt be called Or ra-

ther more devoutly—Thou Father and

•Maker of us all ! from whom every good

and perfect gift defcends—do Thou lhine

in upon us '—Rekindle the ancient Bri-

tilh ipirit wherever Britons dwell—Save a

parent ftate, and fave the children too !

May the day be removed to the fartheft

"erge of time, in which virtue lhall whol-

ly forfake the old world—but if in thy

wife difpenfations that day ihould fooner

be permitted to dawn, have cornpafhon

on the new ! Invigorate and fupport us

in every thing praife-worthy, that fo, a-

midft the wide wafte of empires, this one

corner of the globe may at lead remain

the laft afylum of truth, righteoufnefs,

and freedom

!

VIRGINIA.
On Thurfday April 30, Lord Dun-

more, Governor of Virginia, ordered 20

barrels of gunpowder, belonging to that

colony, to be privately removed in the

night, on board the Fowey man of war

(a 24 gun (hip) which caufed great dis-

content among the inhabitants. The
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Com-
mon Council waited on the Governor
requeuing the powder might be returned;

but his Lordfhip's anfwer being evafive,

the inhabitants grew more difcontented,

and began to aflemble in different parts

under arms. Patrick Henry, Efq; march-
ed at the head of a body of gentlemen of

property, volunteers in behalf of the

liberties of their country, and from an
unwillingnefs to encreafe the prefent con-
fufion, they prudently accepted the va-

lue of the powder in moneySALEM, April 2$.
The following is a lift of the Provin-

cials who were killed and wounded in the
late action.

Killed. MefTrs. * Robert Munroe,
* Jonas Parker, * Samuel Hadley, * Jo-
nathan Harrington, * Caleb Harrington,
" Iiaac Muzzy, * John Brown, John
Raymond, Nathaniel Wyman, and Je-
dediah Munroe, of Lexington.—Meffirs.

jafon Rufleli, Jabez Wyman, and Jaibn
Winfhip, of Menotomy. -Deacon
Jiaynes, and Mr. Read, of Stud-
bury.—Captain James Miles of Concord.
—Captain Jonathan Willfon of Bedford.
Captain Davis, Mr. Hofmer, and
Mr. James Howard, of Acton.— * Mr.
Azael Porter, and Mr. Daniel Thompfon,
of Woburn.—Mr. James Miller, and
Captain William Barber's Son, aged 14,
of Charleftown.— Ifaac Gardner, Efq-, of
Erookline.—Mr. John Hicks, of Cam-
bridge—Mr. Kenry Putman, of Med-

ford.—Meffirs. Abednego Ramfdell, Da-
niel Townfend, William Flint, and
Thomas Hadley, of Lynn.—Meffieurs .

Henry Jacobs, Samuel Cook, Ebenezer
Gold th wait, George Soutbwick, Benjamin
Daland, jun. Jotham Webb; and Perley

Putnam, of Danvers.—Mr. Benjamin
Peirce, of Salem.

Wounded. Meffirs. John Robbins,

John Tiad, Solomon Peirce, Thomas
Winfhip, Nathaniel Farmer, Jofeph
Comee,EbenezarMunroe,Frarcis Brown,
and Prince Eafterbrooks (a Negro man)
of Lexington.—-Mr. Hem men-
way, of Framingham.—Mr. John Lane,
of Bedford.—Mr. George Reed, and Mr.
Jacob Bacon, of Woburn.—Mr. William
Polly, of Medford.—Mr. Jofhua Felt,

and Mr. Timothy Munroe, of Lynn.-—*

Mr. Nathan Putnam, and Mr. Dennis
Wallis, of Danvers. Mr4 NathanidL
Cleaves of Beverly.

Missing. Mr. Samuel Froft, and Mr.
Seth Ruficll, of Menotomy.

39 Killed. 20 Wounded. 2 Miffing.

Thofe diftinguifhed with this mark [*]

were killed by the firft fire of the enemy.
No certain account of the killed and

wounded of the Regulars has yet appear-

ed. General Gage, who beft could give

that information, has chofen 10 conceal

the particulars, and fpoken thereof in

general terms; from which we may con-

clude that their lofs was greater than he

chofe to declare. Soon after the action

the fpirited Committee of New-York,
dilpatched a concife account thereof in a

letter to the Lord Mayor of London, as

a proper channel of conveying it both to

the public and the Parliament.

PHILADELPHIA, May 5.

The General Aflembly of this province

met on May I, being the firft Aflembly
called on the continent for the purpoft

of confidering Lord North's conciliatory

motion ; which motion was laid before

them in a fenfible and pathetic fpeech

from the Governor—when the AlTembly,

in a polite and fpiriv?d anrV/er, fignified,

that as that Houfe had appointed Dele-

gates to meet in Continental Congrefs,

for confidering the happinefs of all the

colonies collectively, they, as a fingle AA
fembly, declined entering on the bu-

ftnefs.

The worthy Dr. Benjamin Franklin,

agent for this province and Maflachufetts-

Bay, arrived here from London, and was

by the Aflembly, then fitting, appointed

a Delegate in Congrefs.

Upwards of one hundred affidavits, by

perfbns of rank and reputation, have ap-

peared in all the public papers within the

eourfe
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courfe of this month, proving that the

Regulars fired firit on a fmall body of

Provincials, at Lexington ; but had the

fait been otherwife, it might in fome de-

gree have palliated, but would not have

acquitted the Regulars of the charge of

firit beginning holtiiities, which certainly

commenced ihe moment they fee out

under arms, with the avowed delign of

plundering and destroying the property of

the Provincials ; and men who act upon
the defeniive are not to wait till their pro-

perty n destroyed or taken from them, for

that cafe they cannot be laid to defend.

Defence is prior to actual injury, and that

•which follows is not defence, but puniih-

men; or reprfil. Property, like life, can

only be defended while we have it, not

when we have loft it.

May 10. The Delegates from the

northward and eaftward made their en-

trance into this city about noon, accom-
panied by a band of mufie, and efcorted

by the Captains of the fevered Companies
Iiewly railed here, the Rangers in their

uniform, a body of the city volunteers

"with their bayonets fixt, a great number
of Gentlemen on horfeback, and amidtl

the loud acclamations of feveral thoutand
ipectators.—The whole making a noble

appearance.

May II. This day the Hon. Continen-
tal Congrefs met at the State-Houfe, the

Rev. Jacob Duche being reque'tcd to

read prayers on thatoccauon, after which
they proceeded to buflnefs, having chofen

the Hon. Peyton Randolph, Eiq; Pre-

sident, and Mr. Charles Thomfon, Secre-

tary.

NEW-JERSEY,
The General Aflembly of this province

met at the city of Burlington May 15th.

Humanity' is 3 ftrong principle in thofe

who poflefs it extenlively, and inclines

them to exhibit things in their left co-

lour, for the lake of peace. His Excel-
lency's fpeech was a portrait of this call

—but the Aflembly declined the bufinefs,

on the fame grounds with the Aflembly
of this province.

N E W - Y O R K.
In CONGRESS, at Philadelphia,

May 15, 1775.

THE city and county of New-York
having through Delegates applied

to the Congrefs for their advice how to

conduct themfelves with regard to the
troops expected there, the Congrefs took
the matter into their moft ferious delibe-

ration, and came to the following refoiu-

tion :

' That it be recommended for the
prefent to the inhabitants of New York,
that if the troops which are expected

! 39
fhould arrive, the faid colony act on the

defenfive, fo long as may be confident

^

with their fafety and fecurity : That the

troops may be permitted to remain in

the barracks, €0 long as they behave
peaceably and quietly, but that they be

not fu tiered to erect fortifications, or

take any Iteps fox cutting ptfthe commu-
nication, between the town and country,;

and that if they commit hoftilities, or

invade private property, the inhabitants

fhould defend themfeves, and their oto-

perty, and repel force by force :— 1 hat

the warlike (tores be removed iroin the

town :—That places of retreat, in talc of

neceffity, be provided for the women and
children of New-York; and a fufficient

number of men be embodied, and kept

in conflant readinefs for protecting the

inhabitants from infult and injury."

A true copy from the Minutes,

CHARlES THOMSON, Secretary.

Gentlemen,

Inclofed, we fend you the advice of

the Congrefs, on the iunjtct on which
you requested it, and left the advice to

remove the military (lores might be con-

ftrued to extend to thofe belonging to

the Crown, we think it prudent to ft.g-

geft to ycu, that the contrary conflruc-

tion is the true one.

You would have received this advice

before, had not fundi/ circumflances

not material, or perhaps proper to ex-

plain, concurred in deferring it till now.
We are, Gentlemen,

Your humble ilrvants,

James Duane, Francis Lewis, John
Jay. Lev is Morris, Philip Livingilon,

John A !ibp.

Philadelphia, 16th May, 1775.
V bil n:!p'p>'. May 1.6

This evening John Brown. Efq; ar-

rived here exprefs to the Gfeneral Con-
grefs, with account that a frhall body of

provincials had taken pofllfts'on of the

important Fortrefs of Ti'condeioga by
ftratu'iem, uL^v which they peffefied

themfelves ef Grown Point. Ticonucro-

ga has been fince reinforced by the pro-

vincials ; by this valuable i Ge-
ncal Gage is prevented receiving iupplles

from Canada.

May 25. This Jay the Hon. Peyton
Randolph fet out to att :k! the Aflemnly
of Virginia, at utiliarrrfburgh', of which
he is the Speaker, and t : H fohn
Hancock, was elected Prcfi'deqt of the

Congrefs.

InCONGRE.! S, Monday, May 27,

*775-
On Motion HeUvecL

That no provifions or nereflatie: of a-

ny



L I S T S, &c.

Efq. one of the Proprietaries of this pro-

vince, and laft furvivor of all the children

of its illuftrious founder William Penn,
whofe virtues as well as abilities he inhe-

rited in an eminent degree.

ation "to purchafe the fame, . At Gloucester, TV. England

the Revd. Samuel Chandler, aged &i.

At Beverly, N. England,

f.p

riy kind, be exported to the ifland of Nan-

tucket, except from trie colony of Maf-

fa.chufetts-Bay; the Convention of which

colony is defired to take measures for ef-

fectually providing the faid ifland, upon

their application to purchafe the famej

with as much provificn as (hn.il be necef-

iaiy for its internal ufe, and no mere.

The Corigrefs deeming it of great im-

portance to North-America, that the

Britiih rh'hery Ihoidd not be furnished

with provifions from this continent,

through Nantucket, ecrnedly recom-

mc-.v! a vigilant execution of this reiblve

to all Committees.
A true copy from the Minutes.

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

In C O N G RE S S, June z, 1775-

Upon Motion RefJved,

That no Bill of Exchange, draught,

or order of any officer in the army or na-

vy, their agents or contractors, be re-

ceived or negodated, or any money fbp-

p 'i e;l to them by any peribn in America.

That no provisions or neceffaries of any
kind be furnifhed or fupplied to or for the

ufe of the Britiih army or navy in the co-

lor-' of Maiiachufetts-Bay—and that no
veiTcl employed in tranfpovting Britiih

troops to America, or from one part of

North-An-.erica to another, or warlike

fV>re= or provifions for faii troops, be

freighted or furniihed with provifions or

any neceflaries—until farther orders from
this Congrefs.

A true copy from the Minutes.

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

The Packet -winch arrived lift at N~ew-
Tork brought no material intelligence*, except

that the Hanks ia the aJls for patling up the

ports, id'ere filled up ~-unth the -words ' from
and after the firft of July.'

LIST S.MARRIAGE S.

April 6th: Mr. Robert Roberts, to
Mils Katy Deihler. daug$er of Mr.
David De'fhler, merchant" of this city.

Revd. Samuel M'Gaw, of Dover, to
Mifs Lucy Bell, of Kent county.

At New York, John Allen, Efq; el-

ded ion of the hon. William Alien, Efq;
of this city, to Mifs Johotlop, daughter
of David Job. niton, Efq; of the city of
New -York.

April 13. Dr. Thomas Parke, to
Mifs R.achel Pernberton, daughter of
James Pemberton, Efq; of this city.

At Burlington, Mr. Richard S. Smith,
jun. to Mils ourling. '

June 1. Mr. William Webb, to Mifs
Patty Ord, both of this cuy.

D E A T H S.

March 21. The Hon. Thomas Penn,

the Revd. John Chipman, aged 85.

At St. Vincents, after a few days ill-

nefs, • Leyborne, Governor of the

Grenades.

May 23. At Hartford, in Maryland,
Mr. Nathaniel Giles.

PREFERMENTS.
The Right Hon. Augufhis John Her-

vey, to be an Admiral of the Blue Flag.

Lord Weymouth to be Groom of the

Stole.

Lieut. Col. Gordon, to be Groom of

the Bed-chamber.
Sir Hugh Pallifar, and Capt. Digby,

to be Lords of the Admiralty.
Capt. Suckling to be Comptroller of

the Navy.

NOTES to our CORRESPONDENTS.
The piece on the ill effects of tea drink-

ing, though well meant, is like advifing

us to be on our guard againfl a deceafed

enemy.
Acrodics are much exploded by wri-

ters of tafle, very few fucceed well in at-

tempting them ; b elides which, they no-

minally hold out perfons to the public

perhaps againfl their content.

The medicine recommended by II. G.
will be m our next.

The verfes beginning with " Could alt

like him" will appear in our next, having
'

been by accident miflaid.

E O. has favoured us with fomething
which he calls a ricidle; it is well he told

us fo, otherwife we might have put it in

as a copy of verfes on a Cav.dlefuck, in-

fteadof a riddle txiereon. It requirespecu-

liar dexterity to manage an enigma well.

The verfes on a lady's Ear are received

—The ear is certainly an important for-

trefs to poiTefs, in order to make attacks

on the capital. It is the Ticonderoga of

the heart
; yet every thing in its place

good, Sir. For though the eye may be

compared to a diamond, and the lips to

rubies, we cannot think the ear is i'ct

properly a vifible object for admiration.

It is its ufe, rather than its beauty, which

gives it value. A lady's ear would not hi

much fatisSed with being dumbly gazed

at, nor much honoured by being

With Epicurean glee

Preferred to callepafh or callepee.

We are fenfible the writer could have ma-
naged it better.
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METEOROLOGICAL DIARY,
At Philadelphia.

From May 20. to June 20. 1775.

I iBaromr.

Day Hour I with a

I 'Nonius.;

1 ucrmi
1 Windsl Weather.

IV! av

30 8A
21 CA
32 <8A

23 8A
34 [8A

25 ISA

s6 8A.

3P-

8A
P

8A
8A
P.

8A
3P-

2A
8A
°>A

8A
3P

8A
3P-

8A
8A

8A.
3P-

8A.

8A.

4P.

8A.
3P-

8A.
3P-

8A.
3P-

8A.
8A.

8A.

SP.

8 A.

3P-

8A.
3P-

,M. 29 97,
.M. 3*
.M.j 30 I

..M. 39 93
iM. 30 03
lvi.

(

36 --'J

.M. 30 08!

,M. 30 071

M..

M 30 i6>

M 30 16J'

;M.

.M.

M.

.M.

M.

JVL

M.
.M.

,M.

M
,M.

M.

.M.

;M.

,M.

M
AT.

72

M.
M.



HYGROMETER.
From April 20. to May 20. 1775.

Day, Hour. Hyg. Day. Hour. Hyg.

May 20 9 A, M. 70 June 5 9 A. M. 80

3 P. M. 76 3 P. M. 86
2

1

No obfervation. 6 9 A. M. 60
22 9 A. M. 80 3 P. M. 50

3 P. M. 76 7 9 A- M- 65
23 9 A. M. 79 3 P. M. 66

3 P- M. 66 8 No obfervation.

24 9 A. M 89 9 9 A. M. 95
3 P. M. 80 3 P. M. 54

25 9 A. M. 36 jo 9 A. M. 105

3 P. M. 40 3 P. M. 90
26 9 A. M. 50 11 9 A. M. 95

3 P. M. 60 3 P. M. 70
27 9 A. M. 66 12 9 A. M. 80

3 P. M. 45 3 P. M. 85
28 No obfervation, 13 9 A. M. 75
29 9 A. M. 60 3 P. M. 66

3 P. M. 54 14 9 A. M. 90
30 9 A. M. 80 3 P. M. 41

3 P. M. 60 15 9 A. M. 29
31 9 A, M. 65 3 P. M. 21

3 P. M. 76 16 9 A. M. 60
June 1 9 A. M. 35 3 P. M. 40

3 P. M. 39 17 9 A. M. 62
2 9 A. M. 37 3 P. M. 53

3 P. M. 30 18 9 A. M. 40
3 9 A. M. 40 3 P. M. 70

3 P. M. 52 19 9 A. M. 60

4 No obfervation.
3 P. M. 55



Philadelphia, June 5, T*»-

Thc ASSIZE ofBREAD.
FINE FLOUR at Eighteen Shillings and Six-pence per Ct.

MIDDLINGS at Fifteen Shillings and Six-pence per Ct.

RYE at Ten Shillings per Ct.

White Bread, The penny loaf to weigh three ounces.

feven ounces and a half.

The twopenny loaf, fourteen ounces

three quarters.

The fourpenny ditto, one pound thir-

teen ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, three pounds

eleven ounces.

The twelvepenny ditto, five pounds

eight ounces and an half.

Middling ditto, The penny loaf, eight

ounces and an half.

The twopenny ditto, one pound

three quarters.

The fourpenny ditto, two pounds one

ounce and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, four pounds

The twelvepenny ditto, fix pounds
four ounces and an half.

Rye ditto, The penny loaf, eleven

ounces.

The twopenny loaf, one pound fix

ounces and a quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, two pounds
twelve ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, five pounds nine

ounces.

The twelvepenny ditto, eight pounds
fix ounces and an half.

Samuel Rhoads, Mayor.
Samuel Powell

| A ldermen.
Samuel Shoemaker, J

PRICES CURRENT
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ZINE.

A Series of Letters on Edu-
cation.

LETTER III.

Dear Sir,

rTP1 HE theory laid down in my
1 laft letter, for eltabliihing

an early and abfolute authority o-

ver children, is of much greater

moment than, perhaps, you will

immediately apprehend. There is

a great diverfity in the temper and
dfpofition of children; and no lefs

in the penetration, prudence, and
resolution of parents. From all

thefe circumflances difficulties a-

rife, which increafe very fail as

the work is delayed. Some chil-

Vol. I.

dren have naturally very fliff and

obftinate tempers, and fome have

a certain pride, or, if you pleafe,

greatnefs of mind, which makes
them think it a mean thing to

yield. This difpoiition is often

gre?tly ftrengthened in thofe of

high birth, by the ideas of their

own dignity and importance, in-

ftilled into them from their mo-
ther's milk. I have known a boy
not fix years of age, who made it

a point of honour not to cry when
he was beat even by his parents.

Other children have fo ftrdrig paf-

fions, or fo great fenfibility, that

if they receive correction, they

will cry immoderately, and either

be, or feem to be, affected to fuch

a degree, as to endanger their

health or life. Neither is it un-

common for the parents in fuch a

I i cafe

*
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cafe to give up the point, and if

they do not afk pardon, at leaft

they give very genuine marks of

repentance and forrow for whatjpentance

they have done.

I have faid this

noon, but I

is not uncom-

may rather afk you

whether you know any parents at

all who have fo much prudence and

fi'rmnefs as not to be difcouraged

.in the one cafe, or to relent on the

other ? At the fame time it mull

always be remembered, that the

correction is wholly loll which

does not produce abfolute fubmif-

iion. Perhaps I may fay it .is more

than loft, becaufe it will irritate

inftead of reforming them, and will

iiVilruct or perfect them in the art

of overcoming their parents, which

they will not fail to manifeil on a

future opportunity. It is furpriz-

ing to think how early children

will difcover the weak fide of their

parents, and what ingenuity they

will (hew in obtaining their favour

or avoiding their difpleafure. I

think I have obferved a child in

treaty or expoflulation with a pa-

rent, difcover more confummate
policy at feven years of age than

the parent himfelf, even when at-

tempting to cajole him with artful

evalions and fpecious promifes.

On all thefe accounts it mull be a

vaft advantage that a habit. of fub-

mifiion fhould be brought on fo

early, that even memory itfelf fhall

not be able to reach back to its be-

ginning. Unlefsthis is done, there

are many cafes in which, after the

b ft management, the authority

will be imperfect ; and fome in

which any thing that deferves that

name will be impoffible. There
arc fome families, not contempt-
ible either in llation or character,

in which the parents are literally

and properly obedient to their

children, are foixed to do things

asjainft their will, and chidden if

they difcover the leall backwai-d-

nefs to comply. If you know
none fuch, I am fure I do.

Let us now proceed to the beft

means of preferving authority, and

the way in which it ought to be

daily exercifed. I will trace this

to its very fource. Whatever

authority you exercife over ei-

ther children or fervants, or as a

magistrate over other citizens, it

ought to be diclated by confeience,

and directed by a fenfe of duty.

Paffion or refentment ought to have

as little place as pofiible, or rather,

to fpeak properly, though few can

boall of having arrived at full per-

fedtion, it ought to have no place

at all. Reproof or correction given

in a rage, is always conlidered by
him to whom it is adminiilred as

the effect of weaknefs in you, and

and therefore the demerit of the

offence will be either wholly denied

or foon forgotten. I have heard

fome parents often fay, that they

cannot correct their children un-

lefs they were angry ; to whom
I have ufually anfwered, then you

ought not to correct them at all. E-
very one wouldbe fenlible,that for a

magiftrate to difcover an intempe-

rate rage in pronouncing fentence

againil a criminal, would be higkly

indecent. Ought not parents to

punifh their children in the fame

difpaffionate manner ? Ought they

not to be at leall equally concern-

ed to difcharge their duty in the

left manner, in the one cafe as in

the other?

He who would preferve his au-

thority over his children, mould

be particularly watchful of his

own conduct. You may as^well

pretend to force people to love

what is not amiable, as to reve-

rence
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rence what is not refpectable. make them perceive diflinctly with

A decency of conduct, there-

fore, and dignity of deportment,

is highly ferviceable for the pur-

pofe we have now in view. Left

this, however, mould be miftaken,

I mud put in a caution, that I do

not mean to recommend keeping

children at too great a diftance, by

how much pleafure they gratify

all their innocent inclinations. This

however, muft always be done

when they are quiet, gentle, and

fubmifiive in their carriage. Some
have found fault with giving them,

for doing well, little rewards of

fweet-meats and play-things, as

an uniform fternnefsand (everity of tending to make them mercenary

carnage. This, I think, is not

oeceffary, even when they are

young; and it may, to children of

fome tempers, be very hurtful when
they are old. By and by you fhall

receive from me a quite contrary

direction. But by dignity of car-

riage, I mean parents mewing
'themfelves always cool and reason-

able in their own conduct; prudent

and cautious in their converfation

with regard to the reft of mankind;

not fretful or impatient, or paffion-

ately fond of their own peculiari-

ties ; and though gentle and af-

fectionate to their children, yet

avoiding levity in their prelence :

, This, probably, is the meaning of

the precept of the ancients, Maxi-
ma debetur pueris reverentia. I

would have them chearful, yet fe-

rene. In fhort, I would have their

familiarity to be evidently an act

of condefcenfion. Believe it, my
dear Sir, that which begets elleem

will not fail to produce fubjection.

That this may not be carried too

far, I would recommend every ex-

preffion of affection and kindnefs

to children when it is fafe, that is

to fay, when their behaviour is fuch

as to deferve it. There is no op-

polition at all between parental

tendernefs and parental authority.

They are the bell fupports to each

other. It is not only lawful, but

will ,<foe of fervice that parents

mould difcover the greateft fond-

fiefs for children in infancy, and

and leading them to look upon the

indulgence of appetite as the chief

good. This, I apprehend, is ra-

ther reiining too much : the great

point is, that they be rewarded for

doing good, and not for doing evil.

When they are crofs or froward, I

would never buy peace, but force

it. Nothing can be more weak and

foolifh, nor more deftructive of iau-

thority,thanwhen children are noify

and in ill humour, to give them or

promife them Something to appeafe

them. When the Roman empe-

rors began to give penlions and

fubfidies to the northern nations to

keep them quiet, a man might have

forefeen, without the fpirit of pro-

phecy, who would be mafter in a

little time. The cafe is exactly

the fame with children. They will

foon avail themfelves of this eafi-

nefs in their parents, command fa-

vours inftead of begging them, and

be infolent when they fhould be

gj-ateful.

The fame conduct ought to be

uniformly preferved as children ad-

vance in years and underftanding.

Let parents try to convince them
how much they have their real in-

tereft at heart. Sometimes chil-

dren will make a i
-equeft, and re-

ceive a hafty or a froward denial
;

yet upon reflection the thing ap-

pears not to be unreafonable, and
finally it is granted ; and whether

it be right or wrong, fometimes,

by the force of importunity, it is

I i 2 extorted.
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extorted. If parents expert either

gratitude or fubmifiion for favours

i'o ungracioufly bellowed, they will

find themfelves egregioufly miilak-

en. It is their duty to profecute,

and it ought to be their comfort

to fee the happinefs of their chil-

dren; and therefore they ought to

lay it down as a rule never to give

a fudden or hafty refufal, but when

any thing is propofed tothem,con-

fider deliberately and fully whether

it is proper, and after that either

grant it chearfully, or deny it

iiimjy.

It is a noble fupport of autho-

rity, when it is really and vifibly

directed to the molt important end.

My meaning in this, I hope, is

not obfeure. The end I conhder

as mofl important, is, the glory of

God in the eternal happinefs and

* the window, by which you may
' lofe the value of a few pence, you
* mould ftorm and ra^e at him
< with the utmoft fury, or perhaps
1 beat him with unmerciful feve-

' rity ; but if he tells a lie, or takes

' the name of God in vain, or

* or quarrels with his neighbours,
' he mall eailly obtain pardon, or
c perhaps if he is reproved by o-

' thers you will juilify him, and
' take his part.'

You cannot eafdy believe the

weight that it gives to family au-

thority, when it appears vifibly to

proceed from a fenfe of duty, and

to be itfelf an a£i of obedience to

God. Thiswiil produce coolnefs and

compofure in the manner, it will

dire£t and enable a parent to mix

every expreflion of heart-felt ten-

dernefs, with the moil fevere and

falvation of children. Whoever needful reproofs. It will make it

believes in a future flate, whoever

has a jufl fenfe of the importance-

of eternity to himfelf, cannot fail

to have the like concern for his

offspring. This fliould be his end

both in inftruction and trovern-

quite coniiftent to affirm, that the

rod itfelf is an evidence of love,

and that it is true of every pious

parent on earth, what is faid of

our Father in heaven, Whom
the Lord loveth he chafneth, and

ment; and when it vifibly appears fcourgeth every fon whom he receiv-

that he is under the conftraint of eth. If ye endure chajining, God
conference, and that either reproof dealeth with you as with fons : for

or correction are the fruit of fane- what fon is he who?n the Father

tified love, it will give them irre- ehafjeneth not. But ifye are with-

fiflible force. I will tell you here out chajlifement, whereof all are

with all the fimplicity neceffary in partakers, then are ye baftards and
fuch a fituation, what I have often

faid in my courfe of paftoral vifita-

tion in families, where there is in

many cafes, through want ofjudg-
ment, as well as want of principle,

a great neglect of authority. ' Ufc

not fons. With this maxim in your

eye, I would recommend, that fo-

lernnity take the place of, and be

fubitituted for feverity. When a

child, for example, difcovers a very

depraved difpohtion, inftead of
* your authority for God, and he multiplying flripes in proportion
* will fupport it. Let it always be to the reiterated provocations, every

'• Seen that you are more difpleafed circumllance mould be introduced,

than at folly. What a fhame whether in reproof or punifhment,'Vfm
* is it that if a child fhall, through that can either difcover the feriouf-

* the inattention and levity of nefs of your mind, or make an
* youth, break a dim or a pane of imprcflion of awe and reverence

upon
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upon his. The time may be fixed is really too great a rifle to be run

before hand—at fome diftance—the in every fucli inftance. If parents

Lord's day—his own birth-day— will be deciding direclly, and cen-

with many other circumitances

that may be fo fpeciai that it is im-

poffible to enumerate them. I /hall

juft repeat what you have heard

often f:om me in converfation, that

feveral pious perfons made it an

invariable cuftcm, as foon as their

children could read, never to cor-

rect them, but after they had read

over all the paffages of fcripture

luring every moment, it is to be

fuppofed they will be fometimes

wrong, and when this evidently

appears, it will take away from the

credit of their opinion, and weak-

en their influence, even where it

ought to prevail.

Upon the whole, to encourage

you to choofe a wife plan, and to

adhere to it with firmnefs, I can

which command it, and generally 1 venture to aflure you,that there is no

accompanied it with prayer to God doubt of your fuccefs. To fiibdue

for his bleflinf. I know well with

what redicule this would be treat-

ed by many, if publicly mentioned,

but that does not (hake my judg-

ment in the leaft, being fully con-

vinced that it is the moll excellent

method, and that it is impoflible

'to blot from the minds of children,

while they live upon earth, the

impreffions that are made by thefe

means, or to abate the veneration

they will retain for the parents who
•acted fuch a part.

Suffer me here to obferve to you,

that fuch a plan as the above, re-

quires judgment, reflection, and
great attention in your whole

Conduct. Take heed that there

be nothing- admitted in the inter-

vals that may counteract it. No-
thing is more deflruftive of autho-

rity, than frequent difputes and
chiding upon fmall matters. This
is often more irkfome to children

than parents are aware of. It weak-
ens their influence infeniibly, and
in time makes their opinion and
judgment of little weiVht, if not

wholly contemptible. As before

I recommended dignity in your
general conduct, fo in a particular

manner, let the utmoft care be tak-
en not to render authority cheap,
by too often intcrpofmg it. There

a vouth after he has been lonp- ac-

cuitomed to indulgence, I take to

be in all cafes difficult, and in many
impoflible ; but while the body is

tender, to bring the mind to fub-

mifiion, to train up a child in the

nurture and admonition of the

Lord, I know is not impoflible:

And he who hath given the com-
mand, can fcarcely fail to follow it

with his bleffing.

1 am, &c.

I
To bs continued. ]

Some Account of the Lives
eminent Persons.

{Continued from our lafi, page 212.)

Anecdotes cfJohn Churchill Duke of
Maklbokoijch.

JOHN CHURCHILL duke of Marl-
borough, and prince of the Holy Ro-

man empire, was eldeft Ion of Sir Winf-
ton Churchill, and Lorn at Afhe in De-
vonfhire on Midfummer-day in the year

1650. A clergyman in the neighbour-

hood infhucted him in the firfl principles

of literature ; but his father having other

views, than what a learned education af-

forded, carried him very early to court,

where he was particularly favoured by
James duke of York, when he was no
more than twelve years of age. He had
a pair o£ colours given him in the

guards,
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guards*, during the nrft Dutch war, a-

bout the year 1666 ; and afterwards ob-

tained leave to go over to Tangier, then

in our hands, and befieged by the Moors,

where he relided for fome time, and cul-

tivated attentively the fcience of arms.

Upon his return to England, he attend-

ed constantly at court, and was greatly

refpeflted by both the king and the duke.

In the year 1672, the duke of Mon-
mouth commanding a body of Engliih

auxiliaries in the fervice of France, Mr.

Churchill attended him, and was foon af-

ter made a captain of grenadiers in his

grace's own regiment. He had a lhare

in all the actions of that famous cam-

paign againft the Dutch ; and at the

liege of Nimeguen, distinguished himSelf'

fo much, that he was particularly taken

notice of by the celebrated marihal Tu-

renne, who bellowed on him the name
of thehaudfome Englifhman. He fhone

out alfo with lb much eclat at the reduc-

tion of Maftricht, that the French king

thanked him for his behaviour at the head

of the line, and allured him, that he

would acquaint his fovereign with it,

which he did ; and the duke of Mon-

* The following Note we have extracted

fromLordCheSterneld'sLetters, where

fpeakingof the Duke of Marlborough,

his Lordlhip fays,

' Of all the men that I ever knew in

my life ('and I knew him extremely well)

the late Duke of Marlborough pofTeSTed

the Graces in the higheSt degree, not to

fay engroflcd them ; and indeed he got

the 1119ft by them; for I will venture

(contrary to the.cufrom of profound hif-

torians, who always affign deep causes

for great events) to afcribe the better

half of the Diikeof Marlborough's great-

ness and riches to thofe Graces. He
was eminently illiterate ; wrote 1>:.d

Ulh, and lpelled it Still worfe. He
lad no lhare of what is commonly called

Parts: that is, he had no brightnefs,

nothing mining in his genius. He had,

moil undoubtedly, an excellent good

j lain understanding, with found judg-

ment. But thefe, alone, would probab-
ly have railed him but fbmetfalng hi ler

than they found him ; which was Page
to King James the Second's Queen.
1 . ere the Graces protected andpromot-
e I him ; for, while he was an Enfign of

the Guards, the Dutch efs of Cleveland,
: n favourite miftrefs to King Charles
the Second, (truck by thofe very Graces,
gave him five thoufand pounds; with
which he immediately bought an annuity
for his life, of five hundred pounds a

year, of my grandfather, Halifax
;

mouth on his return to England, told

the king his father, 'how much he had
been indebted to the bravery of captain

Churchill.

The laurels he brought from France
were fure to gain him preferment at

home : accordingly the king made him a

lieutenant colonel, and the duke made
him gentleman of his bed-chamber, and
foon after mafter of the robes. The fe-

cond Dutch war being over, colonel

Churchill was again obliged to pals his

days at court, where he behaved with
great prudence and circumspection in the
troubleibme times that enfued. In the
beginning of the year 1679, when the
duke of York was conftrained to retire

from England into the Low-countries,
colonel Churchill attended him ; as he
did through all his peregrinations', till

he w-as Suffered to refute again in Lon-
don. While hewaitea upon the duke in

Scotland, he had a regiment of dragoons
given him ; and thinking it now time to
take a confort, he made his addrefles to

Mrs. Sarah Jennings, who waited on the

lady Anne, afterwards queen of Great-
Britain. This young lady, then about

twenty

which was the foundation of his fubfe-

quent fortune. His figure was beautiful

;

but his manner was irrefiftible, by either

man or woman. It was by this engag-
ing, graceful manner, that he was ena-

bled, during all his war, to connect the

various and jarring powers of the Grand
Alliance, and to carry them on to the

main object of the war, notwithstanding

their private and feparate vi«vvs, jealou-

fies, and wrongheadednefTes. Whatever
Court he went to (and he was often oblig-

ed to go himfelf to fome refty and re-

fractory ones) he as constantly prevailed,

and brought them into his mealures.

The Penfionary Htinfius, a venerable oid

Minifter grown grey in bufinefs, and

who had governed the Republic of the

United Provinces for more than forty

years, was abfoiutely governed by the

Duke of Marlborough, as that Republic

feels to this day. He was always cool

;

and nobody ever obferved the leait varia-

tion in his countenance : he could refufe

more gracefully than other people could

grant ; and thofe who went away from

him the molt dilfatisfied, as to the fub-

ftancc of their bufinefs, were yet perfo-

nally charmed with him, and, in fome

degree, comforted by his manner. With
r.ll his gentlenefs and graccfulnefs, no

man living was more conlcious of his li-

tuation, nor maintained his dignity bet-

ter.'
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twenty one years of age, and univerSally would leave him ; and that he Signed the

admired both for her perfon and wit, he memorial transmitted to the prince and

marr'ed in the year 1681, and thereby

(lengthened the interefl he had already

at court. In the Spring of the year 1682,

the duke of York, returned to London ;

and having obtained leave to quit Scot-

land, refolved to fetch his family from

thence by fea. For thispurp-ife he em-

barked on the 2d of May, but unluckily

ran upon the Lemon Oar ; a dangerous

land, that lies about Sixteen leagues from

the mouth of the Humber, where his Ihip

princeSs of Orange, by which they were

invited to reScue this nation from popery

and llavcry. Be this as it will, it is cer-

tain that he remained with, and was en-

truftcd by the king, after the prince of

Orange was landed on November the

5th I0K8. He attended king James,

when he marched with his forces to op-

pole the prince, and hud tlie command
of five thoufand men ; yei the carl of Fe-

verlham, fuSpccting Lis inclinations, ad-

was loft with Some men of quality, and viSed the king to Seize him. The king's

upwards of one hundred and twenty per- affection to him was lo great, that he

Son? on board her. He was particularly could not be prevailed upon to do it;

careful of colonel Churchill's Safety, and and this left him at liberty to go over to

took him into the boat, in which himfelf the prince, which accordingly he did,

eScaped. The fir ft uSe made by his royal but without betraying any poft, or cur. y-

highnefs of his interefl, after he return 'd ing ofF any troops. Whoever confidcrs

to court, was to obtain a title for his fa- the great obligations lord Churchill lay

vourite; who by Tetters patent, bearing under to king James, mutt naturally

date December the ift 1682, was created conclude, that he cculd not take the re-

baron of Eymouth in Scotland, and alSo Solution of leaving him, and withdraw-

appointed colonel of the third troop of ing to the prince of Orange, but with in-

guards. He was continued in all his pofts finite concern and regret ; and that this

upon the ceming of James II. to the

crown, who Sent him alSo his amballador

to France to notify his acceflion. On
his return he affifted at the coronation,

on the 23d of April 1685 ; and in May
following, was created a peer of England,

by the title of baron Churchill of San-

dridge in the county of Hertford.

In June, lord Churchill being then

lieutenant general of his majefly's forces,

.was ordered into the weft to SuppreSs the

c(uke of Monmouth's rebellion ; which

was really the caSe, appears very plainly

from the following letter, which he left

for the king, to Shew the reaSons of his

conduct, and to expreSs his grief for the

Step he was obliged to take.

" Sir,
" SINCE men are Seldom Sufpected of

Sincerity, when they act contrary to their

interefts; and though my dutiful beha-

viour, to your majefty in the worft of

times, for which I acknowledge my poor

he did in a month's time, with an incon- Services much overpaid, may not be SufH-

fiderable body of hori'e, and took the cient to incline you to a charitable inter-

duke hi mSelf priSoner. He was extremely pretation of my actions : yet I hope the

well received by the king, at his return great advantage I enjoy under your ma-
from this victory; but Soon diScerned, jelly, which 1 can never expect in any o-

as it is Said, the bad effects it produced, ther change of government, may reaSon-

by confirming the king in an opinion, ably convinceyour majefty and the world,

that, by virtre of a (landing army, the that I am acted by an higher principle,

religion and government of England when I offered that violence to my incli-

might cafily be changed. How far lord nation and interefl, as to defert- your
jChurchill concurred with, or oppofed majefty at a time, when your affairs

,tiic king, while he was forming this pro- teem to challenge the ftricteft obedience
je£t, is hardly known. He does not ap- from all your Subjects ; much more from
Ipear to have been guilty of any mean one, who lies under the greateft obliga-

rcompliances, or to have had any concern tions imaginable to your majefty. This,
[in advifing or executing the violent pro- " Sir, cculd proceed from nothing, but the

lings of that unhappy reign, on the inviolable dictates of my conScience, and
a neceflary concern for my religion,

which no good man can oppoSe, and
with which I am inftructcd nothing
ought to come in competition. Heaven
knows, with what partiality my dutiful

opinion of your majefty has hitherto re-

presented thole unhappy defigns, which
inconfiderate and ielf-interefted men have

framed

contrary, bifhop Burnet tells us, that ' hi

i'
very prudently declined meddling much

1

inbufinefs, Spoke little except when his
' advice was a.ked, and then always re-

immended moderate meaSures.' It

i laid, he declared very early to lord
iy, that if his mafter attempted to

pverturn the eftabliihed religion, he
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framed againft your majefty's true inter-

eft and the Proteitant religion : but as I

can no longer join with fuch, to give a

pretence by conqueft: to bring them to

effect, fo I will always with the hazard

of my life and fortune, fo much your

majesty's due, endeavour to preferve

your royal perfon and lawful right with

all the tender concern and dutiful refpect,

that becomes your majefty's &c."

Lord Churchill was gracioufly received

by the prince of Orange ; and it is fup-

pofed to have been in confluence of his

lordfhip's follicitation, that prince George
of Denmark took, the fame ftcp, as his

confort the princefs Anne did alfo foon

afcer, by the advice of laly Churchill.

He was cntruited in that critical con-

juncture by the prince of Orange, firfl: to

re-alTembie his troop of guards at Lon-
don, and afterwards to reduce fome late-

ly raifed regiments, and to new-model
the army, for which purpofe he was in-

verted with the rank and title of lieute-

nant-general. The prince and princefs

of Orange being declared king and queen
of England upon the 9th of February
16S9, lord Churchill was on the 14th

fworn of their privy council, and one of
the gentlemen of the bedchamber to the

king ; and on the 9th of April following

was raifed to the dignity of earl of Marl-
borough in the county of Wilts. He af-

fifted at the coronation of their majef-

ties, and was foon after made comman-
der in chief of the English forces lent o-
ver to Holland. He prefided at the bat-

tle of Walcourt, which was fought upon
the 15th of April 1689, and gave fuch
extraordinary proofs of his (kill, that
prince Waldeck, fpeaking in his com-
mendation to king William, declared,
that " he faw more into the art ofwar in
4

a day, than fome generals in many
' years." It is to be obferved, that king
William commanded this year in Ireland,
which was the reafon of the earl of Marl-
borough's being at the head of the Eng-
lilh troops in Holland ; where he laid the
foundation of that fame among foreign-
er, which he afterwards extended all o-
ver Europe. He next did great fervices
for king William in Ireland, by reducing
Cork and fome other places of much im-
portance, in all which he (hewed fuch'
uncommon abilities, that on his firfl: ap-
pearance at court after his return, the
king waspleafed to fay, that " he knew
" no man fo fit for a general, who had
" feen fo few campaigns." All thefe
fervices notwithftanding did not hinder
his being difgraced in a very fudden man-

ner : for being in waiting at court as

lord of the bedchamber, and having in-

troduced to his majefty lord George Ha-
milton, he was foon followed to his own
houfe by the fame lord, with this fhort

and furpriimg mefTage, " That the king
" had no farther occafion for his fcr-

" vices ;" the more fnrprifing, as his

majefty juft before had not difcovered

the leaft coldnefs or difpleafure towards-

him. The caufe of this difgrace is not e-

ven at prefent known ; but only fufpecr-

ed to have proceeded from his too clofe

attachment to the intereft of the prin-

cefs Anne. This ftrange and unexpected
blow was followed by one much ftranger,

for foon after he was committed to the
Tower for hij-h treafon ; but was releafed

and acquitted upon the whole being dif-

covered to be nothing more than the ef-

fects of a vile confpiracy againil him.
After queen Mary's death, when the.

interefts of the two courts were brought
to a better agreement, king William
thought fit to recali the earl of Marlbor-
ough to his privy council ; and upon the

19th of June 1698, appointed him go-

vernor to the duke of Gioucefter, with
this extraordinary compliment, " My
" lord, make him but what you are,

" and my nephew will be all I wifh to
" fee him." His lordfhip continued in

favour to the time of the king's death,

as appears from his having been three'

times appointed one of the lords juftices

during his abfence ; namely, July 16

1698, May 31 1699, and June 27 170®.

As foon as it was difcerned, that the-

death of Charles II. of Spain would be-

come the occafion of another general

war, the king lent a body of troops over

to Holland, and made lord Marlborough
commander in chief of them. He ap-

pointed him alfo ambafiador extraordina-

ry and minifter plenipotentiary to their

high mightinefTes, upon which he went
immediately over to Holland. The king

following, and taking a view of the

forces, dined with the earl of Marlbor-

ough at his quarters on the 30th of Sep-

tember 1 700; and this was one of ths

laft marks of honour and favour he re-

ceived from king William, who died on

the 8th of March following, uniefs we

reckon his recommendation of his lord-

fhip to the princefs of Denmark, a little

before his death, as the propereft perfon

to be trufted with the command of the

army, which was to protect the liberty

of Europe. About a week after the

king's death, he was elected knight of

the moft noble order of the garter, and

foon after declared captain-general of all

His
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her majefty's forces in England and a-

broad ; upon which he was immediate ly

fent over to the Hague with the Tame
character, that he had the year before.

His day in Holland was very Ihort ; only
jult long enough, to give the dates gene-
ral the neceflary afiuranccs of his mif
trefVs fincere intention to purfue the
plan, that had formerly been fettled.

The dates concurred with I im in a'l that

he propofed, and made him captain ge-

neral of all their forces, appointing him
loo.oco florins per annum.
On his return to England, he found

the queen's council already divided,

fome being for carrying the war on as

Auxiliaries only, others for declaring a-

gainft France and Spain immediately,
and fo becoming principals at once.

The* earl of Marlborough joined with
the latter; and thei'e carrying their

point, war was declared upon the 4th of
May, 1703, and approved afterwards by
parliament, though the Dutch at that

Jime had not declared. The earl took

the command on the 20th of June; and
jjifcerning, that the flates were made un-
eafy by the places, which the enemy
held on their frontiers, he began with
attacking and reducing them. Accor- were, they were all fuccefsful. The
dingly, in this fingle campaign, he made French had a great army (his year in

himfelf mailer of the caftles of Graven- Flanders, in the Low-Countries, and in
broek and Waerts, the towns of Venlo, that part of Germany, which the elector
Ruremond, and Stevenfwaert, together of Cologn had put into their hands ; and
with the city and citadel of Liege; prodigious preparations were made tmdei

253
December, her majefty declared her in-

tention in council, of creating iL lord-
fhip a duke; which Ine foon after did,
by the title of marquis of Blaudford,
anddukeof Marlborough. She Hkewife
added a penfion of 5000 1, per annum,
out of the pod-office during her own iife,

and lent a meliage to the Louie of com-
mons, fignifying her defire, that it

might attend the honour (he had Iat< ly

conferred; but with this the houfe
would not comply, contenting them-
felves, in their addrefs to the queen,
with applauding her manner of rev\ aid-

ing public fervice, but declaring their

inability to make lueh a precedent for a-

hen * ting the revenue of the crown.
He was on the point of returning to

Holland, when, on the 8th of February
1702-3, his only fon the marquis of.

Blaudford died at Cambridge, at the age
of eighteen. This afflicting accident did
not however long retard his grace; but
he palied over to Holland, and arrived at
the Hague upon the 6th of March. The
nature of our work will not differ us to

relate all the military acts, in which the
duke of Marlborough was engaged : it is

diffident to lay, that, numerous as they
they were all

which lad was taken fword in hand.
Thefe advantages were confiderable, and
acknowledged as fuch by the dates, but
they had like to have been of a very
Ihort date : for the army feparating in

the neighbourhood of Liege on the t>^ of
November, the earl was taken the next
day in his palTage by water, by a fmall
party of thirty men from the garriibn at

Gueidres ; but it being towards night,

and the earl inliding upon an old pals gi-

ven to his brother, and now out of date,

the moft experienced commanders : but
the vigilance and activity of the duke
bailled them all. When the campaign
was over, his grace '.vent to DuiTeklorp,
to meet the late emperor, then diled
Charles III. king of Spain, who made
him a prefent of a rich fword from his

fide, with very high compliments; ai .1

then returning to the Hague, after a very
fhort flay, came over to England. He
arrived on the 13th of October, 1703,
and foon after king Chatles III. whom

was fulfered to proceed, and arrived at he had accompanied to the Hague, cam
the Hague, when they were in the ut-

mod condernation at the accident, which
had befallen him. The winter approach-
ing, the earl embarked for England,
and arrived in London on the 28th of
November. The queen had been com-
plimented fome time before by both

likewife-over to England, and arrived at

Spithead the day after Clarifi mas-day :

upon which the dukes of Somerfct and
Marlborough were immediately lent down
to receive and conduct him to Windfbr.
In the beginning of January, the dates
general defired leave of her majefty for

houfes of parliament, on the fuccefs of his grace of Marlborough to come to th
her arms in Flanders; in cunfequence of
which there had been a public thankfgiv-
ing on the 4th of November, when her
majefty went in great ftate to St. Paul's.
Soon after a committee of the houfe of
commons waited upon the earl with the
thanks of the houfe : and on the 2d of

Vol. I.

Hague; which being granted, his grace
embe.rked on the 15th, and palled over
to Rotterdam. He went from thence
immediately to the Hague, where he
communicated to the pcnlionary his

fenfe of the necclfity there was, of at-

tempting lbmething the next campaign
K k for
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for the relief <>f the emperor; whole af-

fairs at thi> time were in the utmoit dif-

trefs, having the Bavarians on one fide,

and the Hungarian malecontents on the

other, making incurfions to the very

gates of Vienna, while his whole force

icarce enabled him to maintain a defen-

Cve war. This fcheme being approved of

and the plan of it being adjufled, the

duke returned to England, on the 14th

of February.

When meafures were properly fettled

at home, the duke, on the 8th of April

1704, embarked for Holland; where,

flaying about a month tofcdjuft the ne-

cefiary fteps, he began his march to-

wards the heart of Germany; and, after

a conference held with the prince Eu-
gene of Savoy and Lewis of Baden, he
arrived before the ftrong entrenchments
of the enemy at Schellenberg, very unex-
pectedly on the 21ft of June ; whom, af-

ter an obftinate and bloody dhpute, he
entirely routed. It was on this occanon, CONSOLATION for the Old Ba-

granting Wood frock, with the hundred
of Wotton to him and his heirs for ever.

This was confirmed by an act of :

ment, which palled on the 14th of
March following, -with this remarkable
claufe, that they ihould be held by ten-

dering to the queen, her heirs, and fuc-

ceilbrs, on the 2d of Auguit every year
for ever, at the cattle of Windfor, a

ftandard with th:ee flours de lys painted
thereon. On the clh of January, the
duke was feafted by the city ; and on the

S^h of February, the commons addrefled

the queen to teftify their thanks for the
wife treaty, which the duke had conclu-

ded with the court of Berlin, by which a
large body of PrufTian troops were fent

to the affillance of the duke of Savoy.

[The remainder of ibis Eft in our next.]

that the emperor wrote the duke a letter

with his own hand, acknowledging his

great fervices, and offering him the titlf

Of a prince of the empire, which he mo-
dellly declined, till the queen afterwards
commanded him to accept of it. He
proiecuted this fuccefs, and the battle of
Hochilet was fought by him and prince

Engine, on the 2d of Auguit ; when the
French and Bavarians were the greateft

part of them killed and taken, and their

Commander marfhal Tallard made a pri-

foner. After this glorious action, by
which the empire was faved, and the
whole electorate of Bavaria conquered,
the duke continued his purfuit, till he
forced the French to repafs the Rhine.
Then prince Lewis of Baden laid fiege to

Landau, while the duke and prince Eu-
gene covered it; but it was not taken
before the 12th of November, Pfe made
a tout1

alio to Berlin ; and by a fhort ne-
gotiation, fufpended the difputes be-
tween the king of Pruflla and the Dutch,
by which he gained the good will of both

chelor. By Another Hand*

Mr. Aiteen,

YOUR Old Bachelor having

in a very pi&urefque and pa-

thetic manner fet forth the mi-

feries of his folitary fituation, fe-

verely reproaching himfelf for not

having married in his younger

days ; I would fain alleviate his

diftrefs, by fhowing that it is- pof-

lible in the nature of things, that

he might have been as unhappy
even in the delireable matrimonial

ftate.

I am a tradefman in this ci-

ty, and by unremitted induftry am
enabled, from the profits of my
buiinefs, to maintain a wife and

parties. When the campaign was over, one daughter, now fix years old,
he returned to Holland, and on the 14th very comfortably, and to lay up a
of December arrived in England. He v»i *.i. « 1 tt ~
brought over with him marfhal Tallard,

ht
.

tle at the Year

s

end
>

againft a

and twenty fix other officers of diftinc- ra!ny day.
tion, 121 ftandards, and 179 colours,
which by her majefty's order were put noput
in Weftminfter-hall. He was received
by the queen and her royal confort, with

igheft marks of efteem. and had

My good wife had long teized

me to take her to Nenv-Tcrk, in

order to vifit Mrs Snip, the lady

'of a wealthy taylor in that city,
thefolemn thanks of both houfes of par- and her coufin ; from whom Hie
hament. Bei;:les this, the commons ad- t, J • j rr • v„
dreff f i b^r mnWK, ^ I „ .~ " *i

hao- received many pretoncr mvita-
aieiica net majeity to perpetuate the me- . „, . .

; ^ , ,° ,

tnory of this victory, which the did, by tioas. 1 ms jaunt had been the

daily
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daily fubjeft of difcufiion at break- and breakfaft eat in hailc. The

fait, dinner, and flipper, for above old negroe wench was called in,

a month before the time fixed upon and the charge of the boufe dc-

for putting it into execution,, As livered to her care—the two ap-

our daughter Jenny, coui I by prentices and the hired maid re-

no means be left at home, many ceived many wholefome inftru&i-

and great were the preparati- ons aud cautions for their conduct

ons to equip Mils, and her mo- daring our abfence—ail which

fher too, for this important jour- they moil liberally promifed to

ney ; and yet, as my wife afiured obferve. I waited with infinite

rn\ there was nothing provided patience the fettlement of thefe

what was abfclutely neceffary, preliminaries. At length, how-

an.l which we could not poffibly ever, we fet off, and turning the

do without—my purfe fweat at fir ft corner, loft fight of our habi-

frvery pore—At length the long tation, with great regret on my
t :pected day arrived, preceded by part, and no lefs joy on the part

a very refllcfs night; for as my of my wife -and Mifs Jenny. When
wife could not deep for thinking we got to Poole's bridge, there hap-

z approaching jaunt, neither pened to be a great concourfe of

vo i fhe fuffer me to repofe in waggons, carts, &c. fo that we

<|uiet— If I happened through could not pafs for fome time. Mils

ifomenefs to fall into a flum- Jenny frightened—my wife very

bur, (he foon roufed me again by uneafy and impatient— wondered

fome unreafonable queflion or re- I did not call out to thofe imnu-

'mark ; frequently afking me whe- dent carters to make way for us,

ther I was fure the apprentice had obferving " that I had not the

jjreafed the chair-wheels, and feen fpirit of a loufe—that I let every

tliat ;he harnefs was clean and in body impofe upon me." Having

nod order; often obferving how at lafl got through th ;
s difficulty,

lurprized her coufin Snip would be we proceeded on our way without

to fee us, and as often wondering obftru&ion—My wife in good hu-

how poor dear Mifs Jenny would mour again—Mifs Jenny in high

bear the fatigues of the journey, fpirits. At Kenfington frefh

Thus paffed away the night in troubles arofe Bieis me, Mils

delightful difcourfe—if that can Jenny, fays my wife, where is the

properly be called a difcourfe little band-box—"I don't know,

wherein mv wife laid all that was

faid ; my replies never amounting
to more than the moaofyllables Yes

, uttered between fleeping

and waking.

mama—the laft time I faw it, was

on the table in your room."

What's to be done ! the band-box

is left behind—it contains Mils

7 v. v's new wire cap—there is 11 )

No fooner was it fair day-light, poffibility of doing without it—as

but up ftarted my notable wife, well no Ne<w York, as no wire cap

and foon roufed the whole family. —there is no alternative, we mult

The little trunk was fluffed with e'en go back for it. Teized and

baggage, even to burfting, and mortified as I was, my good wife

tied behind the chair, and the undertook to aijminiiler confola-

chair-box moreover crammed with tion, by obferving, " That it was

trumpery—Mifs Jennj was dreffed, my place to fee that everything

K k 2 wa|
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was put into the cnair that ought

to be—that there was no depend-

ance upon me for any thing—that

unlefs fhe looked .after every thing

herfelf, fhe was iure to find fome-

thiv neele&ed—and that the fav/

plainly, I undertook this journey

with an ill-will, merely fjecaufe me
had iet her heart upon it."— Silent

patience was my only remedy—An
hour and an half r.itored to us this

valuable requih'te, the wire cap,

and brought us back to the place

where the lofs of it was firit dif-

cowred.

After numberlefs difficulties and

unparralelled dangers, cccahoned

by fhimps, ruts, and tremendous

bridges, we at length reached

Shanmicny ferry. But how to crofs

it was the difficulty—My wife pro-

teiled that neither fhe nor Jenny

fhould go over in the boat with the

liorfe. I affured her in the (Irone-

< terms, that there was not the

leaii danger—that the horfe was

as quiet as a dog. As well he

might be, after tugging fuch a

load. But the moil forcible argu-o
ment was, that fhe mull p-o thato
way or not at all, as there was

to be had. Thus
ventured in.—

—

troublefome * the

my wife in

panics Mifs Jenny in tears.

Ditto at Trenton ferry. As we
ftarted very early, and' the days
were long, we reached Trenton by
two o'clock. Here we dined—my
wife found fault with every thing;

ate a very hearty dinner—declar-

ing all the time there was nothing
fit to eat. Mifs Jenny cryino out
with the tooth-ach, her mother
making fad lamentations—all my
f::u!i;, becaufe I did not make the
glazier replace a broken pane of
glafs in her chamber window—

no other boat

perfuaded, fhe

The flies were

horfe kicked-

ConfoLttion for the Old Bachelor.

N. B. I had fent twice for him,

and he promifed to come ; but he

was not fo good as his word.

After dinner proceeded on our

journey. My wife in good humour.

Mifs Jenny & tooth-ach much bet-

ter. Various chat—I acknowledge

every thing my wife fays for fear

of difcompofmg her. We arrive in

good time at Princeton. My wife

and daughter admire the college

—

refrefh ourfelves with coffee—go
to bed early, in order to be up by
times for next day's expedition.

We embark once more in tole-

rable good humour, and proceeded

happily on till we came to Rocky

Hill. Here my wife's fears and
terrors returned with great force.

I drove as carefully as pofhble

;

but coming to a place where one of

the wheels muft unavoidably go
over the end of a fmall rock, my
wife in great panic feized hold of

one of the reins, which happening

to be the wrong one, fhe pulled

the horfe fo as to force the wheel

much higher up the rock than it

would otherwife have gone, and

overfet the chair. We were all

tumbled hickledy-pickledy into

the dirt. Mifs Jennys face all

bloody—the woods echo with her

cries ; my wife in a fainting fit,

and I in great mifery, fecretly and

devoutly wifhing coufin Snip at the

J—I. Matters begin to mend.

My wife recovers—Mifs Jenny has

only received a fmall fcratch in her

cheek.—The horfe flands quite

ilill, and none of the harnefs broke.

Matters grow worfe again

—

The twine which tied the band-

box had broke in the fall ; and the

aforefaid wire cap was found foak-

ing in a nafly mud-puddie. Great

lamentations over the wire cap—all

my fault, becaufe I did not tye it>y

- better. No remedy- -no wire caps

to
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to be bought at Rocky Hill. At
night my wife diicovered a fmall

bruife upon her hip—was appre-»

henfive it might mortify—did not

knew but the bone was broke or

fplintered—many inftances of mor-

tifications arifing from fmall inju-

ries. After palling unhurt through

the imminent dangers of Pafjaysek

and Hackenfuck rivers, and the yet

more dreadful horrors of Poivlas

Hook ferry, we arrived on the third

day at coufin Snip's in the city of

Neiv-Tork.

Here we tarried a tedious week.

My wife fpent me a great deal of

money in purchaling a hundred

ufek-fs articles, which w could not

fofjibly do without ; and every night

when we went to bed, fatigued me
with encomiums on her coulin Snip,

leading to a hiftory of the gran-

deur of her family, and conclud-

ing with reproaches thrown at me
for not treating her with as much
homage and refpeft as I ought.

On the feventh day, however, my
wife and her coulin Snip had a very

warm debate, refpecting the com-
parative elegancies and advantages

of the cities of Nenv York and Phi-

ladelphia. The difpute ran very

high, and many aggravating words

paiTed between the two advocates.

The next morning my wife declar-

ed that my bufinefs absolutely re-

quired my attendance at home, and

that it was not poflible for us to

Hay any longer. After much ce-

remonious complaifance, in which
my wife was by no means exceeded,

we left the famous city of Neiv
Tork, and I with great fatisfaction

look forward to the wifhful period

of our fafe arrival in Water-Street.

But this blefling was not fo eafily

I to be purchafed. Left I mould feem

tedious, however, J (hall not re-

count the adventures of our return;

bow we were caught in a thunder
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guft ; how our horfe tired, by

which we were benighted above

three miles from our Itage ; how
my wife's panics returned ; how
Mifs Jenny.howled; and how very

miferablel became. Sufficient be it

to fay, that after many diftrefling

difailers, after much vexation and

trouble, we at length arrived at our

own door.

No fooner had we entered the

houfe, but we were informed that

one of the apprentices had gone

off with the hired maid, nobody
knewwhere,—the old negroe wench

had got drunk, fallen into the fire,

and burned out one of her eyes,

—

and my wife's belt china bowl

was broke to pieces. My wife's

ufual ingenuity contrived to throw

the blame of all thefe misfortunes

upon me. As this was a confo-

lation to which I had been long

accuilomed in all untoward cafes,

I had recourfe to my ufual remedy,

to wit, filent patience. And
after fincerely praying that I might

never fee coufin Snip again, I fat

down induftrioufly to my trade

;

endeavouring to retrieve my mani-

fold loffes.

This is only a miniature picture

in the decorations of the married

Hate* which I hold up to the view

of your Old Bachelor, in hopes it

may tend to abate his choler, and

reconcile him i,~ fome degree to

alingle life.

If this opiate mould net be fuf-

ficient to give him fome eale and

comfort, I may perhaps hereafter

adminifter a flrcnger dofe : or ra-

ther, to refume my former meta-

phor, (hall fend him a picture of

the married Hate more at length,

and taken from the life.

In the mean, I am
His and your humble fervr.r.t,

Philadelphia, June. ,
A. B.

For



2 5 8 Extrafl; from Archbifoop Land's Diary.

on the floor, the firing being broken \tj

which it was hanged againit the wall. I

am almoft every day threatened with my
ruin in Parliament. God grant this be
no omen.
" On Wednefday, Sept. 4. 1644. as I

was waiting my face my nole bled, and
fomething plentifully, which it had not

done, to my remembrr.nce, in forty

years before, fave only once, and that

was jufi the fame day and hour when my
moll honourable friend the Lord Duke
of Buckingham was killed at Portfmouth,
myfelf being then at Weftmirifter. And

Archbifhop Laud, the favourite of upon Friday, as I was waihing after dia-

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

HOvvever exalted the office of

a man in power, or the fa-

vourite of a king may appear, yet

they have their bitter hours, and

that in a greater degree than thofe

who keep the middle region of

life. All is not gold that glitters.

Charles I. is a ftriking example of

the truth of this. For after being

the advifer ofraoft of the fatal and

arbitrary meafures of that reign,

and lording it for feveral years over

both his equals and inferiors, he

funk into a fuperititious puiillani-

mity for his perfonal fafety, as ap-

pears by the diary he kept of

dreams and omens, which was af-

terwards published by Hen. Whar-
ton, in 1695. from which the fol-

lowing is extracted :

" 1639. Feb. 12. Tuefday night. I

dreamed that K. C. was to be married to

a Minifter's widow; and that I was called

upon to do it. No fervice-book could be

foun-1 ; and in my own book, which I had,

I could not find the order for marriage.
" 1640, Jan. 24. Friday. At night

I dreamed that my father (who died for-

ty-fix years fince) came to me; and to my
thinking, he was as well, and as cheer-

ful as ever I faw him. He afked mej what
I did here ? And after lbme fpeech, I aflc-

ed him, how long he would flay with me?
He anfwered, he would (lay till he had
me away with him. I am not moved with
dreams; yet I thought fit to remember
this.

" 1642. Nov. 2. Wednefday night.

I dreamed the Parliament was removed
to Oxford; the Church undone : fome old
Courtiers came in to fee me, and jeered

;

I went to St. John's and there I found the
toof off from fome parts of the college,

and the walls cleft, and ready to fall

down. God be merciful.
" Tuefday, Simon and Jude's Eve I

went into my upper ftudy, to fee fome
manufcripts which I was fending to Ox-
ford. In that itudy hung my picture,
taken by the life; and coming in, I found
it fallen down upon the face., and lying

ner, my nofe bled again. I thank God
I make no fuperfiitious obfervation of

this, or any thing elfe ; yet I have ever

ufed to mark what and how any thing of

note falls to me. And here I after came
to know, that upon both thefe days in

which I bled, there was great agitation in

the Houfe of Commons, to have me fen*

tenced by ordinance ; but both times put

off, in regard very few of that Houfe had
heard either my charge or defence."

To the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Magazine.

Sir,

As I apprehend your Magazine

is generally read throughout Ame-
rica, I have thought proper to

fend you a remedy for lamenefs,

produced by a fixed contraction of

the parts affe&ed, by Dr. Lobb.

" r~T^ AKE the yolk of a new

I laid egg, let it be beaten

with a fpoon to the greateft. thin-

nefs, then by a fpoon full at a time,

add three ounces of pure water, a-

gitating the mixture continually,

that the egg and water may be

well incorporated. This liquor

may be applied to the parts con-

tracted, cold, or only milk warm,,

by gently rubbing it in for a few

minutes, three or four times a day.

This remedy I have lince advvifed

in like cafes, and with the like

happy fuccefs, and others to whom
I hays
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I have communicated it, have

found the fame advantage from it

in fuch cafes. And as this com-

munication may be uieful to per-

fons lame by contraction of fome

mufcles of the body, I hope it will

be acceptable to the public."

The Gentleman who recom-

mends this method, has lent the

publifher three remarkable cafes in

• which he advifed the ufe of the

egg liquor in all which it happily

fuccceded. The one on a Gentle-

man at New-York aged 63,

the fecond on Gofach Vas Seauch,

of Albany, whofe arm and hand

was withered, the third on Corne-

lius Nefes at the falls of Paffaych,

or Second river, in the county of

Bergen, whofe left arm from the

moulder to his finger's ends, was

fo withered and wailed, that no

blood could come therefrom, and

was one fourth in fize lefs than the

right. The following is his own
account, taken by Mr. Henry
Gueft. of New-Brunfwick, ' and

communicated to us by that Gen-
tleman.

" He told me that he rubbed

his arm, hand, and ringers, at

lead feven or eight times in every

JL twenty-four hours, from about the

fifteenth of March, to the fir It of

May following, without observing

the lead fenfation in them, but a-

bont the third of that month, he

had confiderable pain from the el-

• bow as far as the wriit, it feemed

as if ten thoufand pins were prick-

ing him in that part. This is his

exprefiion. This pricking conti-

nued pretty conilantly, and in a

few days he felt the like pain in all

his finders • foon after he could

feel the flefh brufh when rubbing,

and obferved the colour of the Ikin

to be natural. He now continued

the procefs with good fpirits, his
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arm and fingers grew" gradually in

ftrength and bignefs. By the firlt

of Auguft did a little work in har-

veft, and foon after could plow,

chop, &c. His arm and fingers

are now in their lull ftate, and

obferves that he has as much
ftrength in them, as ever he had.

His thumb is yet in its lame ftate;

it feems he has not taken any pains

to reftore it, fince he has been able

to work. But has promifed to

continue this medicine a little lon-

ger on that member."

Thus Sir, I give the public

through your hands when publish-

ed, a true narrative of this moil

noble medicine, as far as it has

come under my obfervation, whol-

ly owing to the liberality of its au-

thor Dr. Lobb, and if it mould

be tryed with good effects by any

Gentleman in AmeiTca, hope it

will be communicated through the

channel of your ufeful Magazine.

I am your moil humble

fervant at command,
HENRY GUEST.

Ncw-Branfnxiick , Eaji- ")

Jerfey> 27 March, 1 77 5. $

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
' ZINE.

The Dream Interpreted.

PARCHED with thirft, and

wearied with a fatiguing jour-

ney to Virginia, I turned out of

the road to fhelter myfelf among
the (hades ; in a little time I had

the good fortune to light on a

fpring, and the refrefhing draught

went fweetly down. How little

of luxury does nature want!

This cooling ftrearrt adminiftered

more relief than all the wines of

Oporto ; I drank and was fatis-

fied;
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fied ; my fatigue abated, my waft-

ed fpirits were reinforced, and 'tis

no wonder after fuch a delicious

repaft that I funk infenlibly into

fleep. The wildeft fancies in that

ftate of forgetful nefs always ap-

pear regular and connedted ;
no-

thin £ is wrong; in a dream, be it

ever fo unnatural. I am apt to

think that the wifeft men dream

the molt inconiiftently ; for as the

judgment has nothing or very little

to do in regulating the circum-

ftances of a dream, it neceffarily

follows that the more powerful and

creative the imagination is, the

wilder it runs in that ftate of un-

re (trained invention : While thofe

who are unable to wander out of the

track of common thinking when

awake, never exceed the bounda-

ries of common nature when a-

fleep.

But to return from my degreilion

,

which in this place is nothing- more
x o

than that wandering of fancy

which every dreamer is entitled to,

and which cannot in either cafe be

applied to myfelf, as in the dream
"1 am about to relate I was only a

fpeclator, and had no other buii-

nefs to do, than to remember.

To what fcene or country my
ideas had conveyed themfelves, or

whether they had created a region

on purpofe to explore, I know not,

but I favv before me one of the

moft pleafmg landfcapes I ever

beheld. I gazed at it, till my
mind partaking of the profpect

became incorporated therewith,

and felt all the tranquility of the

place. In thip ftate of ideal hap-
pmefs I fat down on the fide of a

mountain, totally forgetful of the
world I had left behind me. The
moft delicious fruits prefented

themfelves to rny hand, and one
of the cleareft rivers that ever wa-

The Bream Interpreted.

tered the earth rolled along at the

foot of the mountain, and invited

me to drink. The diftant hills

were blue with the tin&ure of the

fides, and feemed as if they were

the threshold of the celeftial regi-

ons. But while I gazed the whole

fcene began to change, by an al-

moft infeniible gradation. The
fun, inftead of adminiftring life

and health, confumed every thing

with an intolerable heat. The ver-

dure withered. The hills appear-

ed burnt and black. The foun-

tains dried away ; and the atmof-

phere became a motionlefs lake of

air, loaded with peftilence and
death. After feveral days of

wretched fuffocation, the fky grew
darkened with clouds from every

quarter, till one extended ftorm

excluded the face of heaven. A
diimal lilence took place, as if the

earth ftruck with a general panic,

was liftening like a criminal to

the fentence of death. The glim-

mering light with which the fun

feebly penetrated the clouds began

to fail, till Egyptian darknefs ad-

ded to the horror. The beginning

of the tempeft was announced by
a confufion of diftant thunders,

till at length a p-eneral difcharae

of the whole artillery of heaven

was poured down upon the earth.

Trembling I fhrunk into the fide

of a cave, and dreaded the event.

The mountain fhook, and threat-

ened me with inftant deftruction.

The rapid lightning at every blaze

exhibited the landfcape of a world

on lire, while the accumulating

torrent, not in rain, but floods of

waters, refembled another deluge.

At length the fury of the ftorm

abated, and nature fatigued with

fear and watching, funk into

reft. But when the morning

rofe, and the univerfal lamp of

heaven
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1

heaven emerged from the deep,

how was I flruck with aftonifh-

ment ! I expe£ted to have feen a

World in ruins, which nothing but

a new creation could have reftored.

Inftead of which, the profpedt was

ed in every corner of the globe J

while it will be remembered to her

eternal honour, that (he has not

fought the quarrel, but have been

driven into it. Him who
the natural temped will

ruides5*

regulate

lovely and inviting, and had all the the political one, and bring good
prom ifing appearance of exceeding out of evil. In our petii-ion to

its former glory. The air purged Britain we aflced but for ' peace,'

of its poifonous vapours, was frefli and the prayer was rejected. The
and healthy. The dried fountains caufe is now before a higher court,

were replenifhed, the waters fweet the court of providence, before

and wholefome. The fickly earth

recovered to new life, abounded

with vegetation. The groves were

mufical with innumerable fongfters,

and the long deferted fields echoed

with the joyous found of the huf-

bandman. All, all was felicity

;

and what I had dreaded as an evil,

became a bleffing. At this hap-

py reflection I awoke ; and hav-

ing refrefhed myfelf with another

draught from the friendly fpring,

purfued my journey.

After travelling a few miles I

fell in with a companion, and as

little

companion,

We rode through a wood but

frequented by travellers, I began

for the fake of chatting away the

tedioufnefs of the journey, to re-

late my dream. I think, replied

my friend, that I can interpret it:

whom the arrogance of kings, the

infidelity of miniiters, the ge-

neral Corruption of government

and all the cobweb artifice of

courts, will fall confounded and

afhanled.

Bucks County,

A Remarkable Instance of
American Increase.

Mr. Arr ken,

OUR magazine for laft monthYOl
8ave us an inftance of Ame-

rican longevity ; 1 now tranfmit

you a more remarkable inftance of

American increafe; which perhaps

hath never been exceeded in any

age or country of the world.

A poor widow woman of this
That beautiful country which you province, being left with child by
faw is America. The fickly (late }ier hufband 1

you beheld her in, has been com-
ing on her for theie ten years pair.

Her commerce has been drying up
by repeated reftrictions, till by one

mercilefs edict the ruin of it iscom-

pleated. The peftilential atmofphere

reprefents that ministerial corrupti-

on which furroundsand exercifes its

dominion over her, and which no-

thing but a llorm can purify. The
tempeft is the prefent conteft, and
the event will be the fame. She
will rife with new glories from the

conflict, and her fame be eftablifh-

Vol. I.

ay in with twins.

Soon after this me married a fe-

cond time,and in lefs than a twelve-

month from the birth of her twins,

fhe brought her hufhand four chil-
es '

'

dren at one birth.—So tfhat in the

fpace of one year, (lie brought fix

living children into the world.

One of the four infants A'\ rrA

when it was five or fix weeks old;

the remaining three are hearty,

thriving children, and feem to

be about twelve or fifteen months

old.

Keiu Jerfev, June 1775.

li" n
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To the Printer of the Pennsyl-
vania Magazine.

S I R,

Pleafe to accept of another fhort

effay from the philofophy of

experience and obfervation.

THERE are feveral inilances

in human life in which ef-

fects either entirely the fame or

very iimilar are produced by caufes

Act only diftincr. but wholly eppo-

fite. To obferve, underftand, and

accurately diftinguifh thefe from

one another is of great moment,

both in morals and in tafte, both

in the improvement of the heart

and the polifh of the external man-

ners.

To give one example of the

truth of this pofition : It is ad-

mitted that there is no greater ad-

vantage to a public fpeaker, than

what is called prefence of mind,

to be entirely free, and to feem to

be free, from any embarraffment,

hurry or diforder. The lean: de-

gree of this confulion manifefts

itftlf both in the fentiments and

language of one who fpeaks ex-

tempore in ienates or deliberative

aiTembiies; and though it cannot

change the fubftance, it is a very

great injury to the manner of de-

livering prepared difcourfes. Nay,
even where it has no other bad ef-

fect that to mow that it cxifls, it is

coniidered as a blemilh. For ex-

ample, when a man delivers a dif-

courfe with fuch a degree of hur-

ry and precipitation, as though it

does not hinder it from being both
untlerftoodand felt, yet fhows that

hr was not wholly mailer of him-
feif, it is reckoned no inconfide-

rable defect..

Now, I alii the caufe of this ?

What is it that chiefly diforder^

a public fpeaker ? He himfelf will

immediately anlwer, it is bafliful-

nefs or modelly. * The greatnefs

of the occalion, the refpect I had

for the affembly, fays he, quite

difcoucerted me.' And the public,

tho' not always difpofed to put the

moil favourable conftruction on ap-

pearances, are in this inilance, I

think, generally willing to acqui-

efce in his plea. But what if it

mould be faid that pride and felf-

conceit or a great deiire to mine

would produce the fame effects

This will make a man follicitous

and fearful in entering upon his

performance, anxious and over-

whelmed if he fufpecls it is unac-

ceptable. Whereas if a man is

wholly unconcerned about what
the audience think of his perform-

ance, it may be in itfelf good, bad,

or indifferent, but it will fuffer no-

thing from confulion.

Perhaps we may go a little fur-

ther and fay, that not only confu-

lion may be produced either by
modefty or vanity, but that, gene-

rally fpeaking, there is a mixture

of both thefe caufes, however op-

posite in producing this effedl.

Perfect felf-denial would produce

complete compofure, and triumph-

ant vanity would produce irrehfl-

ible confidence ; and therefore

when a man is difconcerted he is

neither perfect, in the virtue nor the

vice.

Probably I {hall be told here that

there is a great difference beween

compofure and confidence. I agree

there is, fo great, indeed, that they

are owing to oppofite caufes ; the

one is a virtue, the other a vice

;

the one is unfpeakably amiable, the

other not lefs contemptible : yet

they are not very eaiily diilinguifh-

ed when the confident man has

prudence
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prudence and dJfcernment fuffici-

ent to hide his vanity. The in-

ternal difpofitions are the reverfe

of one another, bat coolnefs and

felf-command may certainly pro-

ceed from the prevalence of either.

I remember a remark made in

early life by a gentleman who at

prefent poflefics one o£ the iirft fta-

tions in the literary world. The
. converfation turned upon the ta-

lents and fuccefs of public fpeak-

ers, when he fuddenly, and by a

fort of fally of wit, exprelTed him-

lelf thus, ' The greateft hindrance

in the world to a man's arriving at

eminence in public fpeaking is mo-

defiy." Upon this it was immedi-

ately obferved that on the contrary

modefty recommends a man more
than almoft any thing elfe to the

favour of the public ; that Cicero

and many other critics have given

it as a rule of the art, to appear a

little embarraffed in entering upon

a difcourfe. ' Yes, fays he, I ad-

mit that he ought to have the ap-

pearance of it, but I deny that he

ought to have one grain of it in

his heart.'

But which of them is beft upon

the whole for producing their com-
mon effe£t of prefencP of mind.

I anfwer felf-denial. It is bcth

more powerful and more fafe. It

is more powerful, becaufe there is

no danger in the world but true

felf-denial will encounter; nor any
reproach from which it can fufTer,

becaufe it does not feck praife

;

whereas there is no pride fo auda-

cious, nor vanity fo determined,

but public infamy will fometimes

abafii them. It is alfo more fafe,

becaufe if a man's confidence is dif-

covered to be the effect of pride,

|
it will be detefted or defpifed, but

!
if it appears to be the effeel of felf-

Jitenial, the caufe will be more
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efteemed than the effeel itfelf.

Upon the whole, to be entirely

indifferent as to reputation, and

conltraincd by a fenfe of duty

will enable, nay has enabled a wo-

man or a child to fpeak with pro-

priety and dignity before the

greateft afiembly upon earth.

I am, Sir, yours, £:c.

Efaminondas.

For ths Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

The Old Bachelor.

[Ninnber IV.]

AVING in my former

numbers, as in the former

part of my life, made pretty free

with myfelf, I think it time to

tack about and be ferious ; how-

ever I feem fo difpofed at prefent,

and bachelors from their fuppofed

oddity, have a right to be as va-

rious as they pleafe, which indeed

is one of their happiefc privileges.

But as I have been fevere upon

myfelf for not marrying, I have a

fair pretention to be as fevere on

thofe who marry from falfe mo?
tives. They richly deferve wrhtt

they fuffer; many of them are paid

for it, and 'tis right they mould

have their bargain. As badly off

as J am, I had rather be a folitary

bachelor, than a miferabls married

man. No wife is better than a

bad one, and the fame of a huf-

band. As I well know what the

inconveniences of a fingle life are,

and can give a fhrewd guefs at the

difquietudes of a raiforable married

pne, I would endeavour, Dives-

like, to warn ethers how they

come into either of thefe places of

torment. While I was pondering

upon this fubjec~l, I accidentally hit

LI 2 ofl
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on the following curious differtati-

on on unhappy marriages, which

T have tranferibed as a convenient

introduction to my future thoughts

on that head.

Refieelions on unhappy Marriages.

Though 'tis confeffed on all

hands that the weal or woe of life

depends on no one circumftance fo

critical as Matrimony
;

yet how
few feem to be influenced by this

unlverfal acknowledgement, ora£t

with a caution becoming the dan-

ger !

Thofe that are undone this

way, are the young-, the rafh and

amorous, whofe hearts are ever

glowing with defire, whofe eyes

are ever roaming; after beauty; thefe

doat on the firft amiable image that

chance throws in their way, and
when the flame is once kindled,

would rifque eternity itfelf to ap-

peafe it.—But, ftill like their firft

parents, they no fooner tafte the

tempting fruit, but their eyes are

open'd; the folly of their intempe-

rance becomes viiible ; fhame fuc-

oeeds firft, and then repentance
;

but forrow for themfelves foon re-

turns to anger with the innocent

caiife of their unhappinefs ; Hence
flow bitter reproaches, and keen in-

vectives,whichend in mutual hatred

and contempt: Love abhors cla-

mour and foon flies away, and hap-
pinefs finds no entrance when love

is gone; Thus for a few hours of
dalliance, I will not call it affecti-

on, the repofe of all their future

days arefacrificed; and thofe, who
but iuit before feem'd to live only
for each other, now would almoft
.txafe to live, that the feperation

flight be eternal.

perfons in the world who are young
without pafTions, and in health

without appetite: thefe hunt out

a wife as they go to Smithfield for

a horfe; and inter-marry fortunes,

not minds, or even bodies : In this

cafe the Bridegroom has no joy but

in taking pcfleflion of the portion,

and the bride dreams of little be-

fide new cloths, vifits and congra-

tulations. Thus, as their expec-

tations of pleafure are not very

great, neither is the difappoini-

ment very grevious; they juft keep

each other in countenance, live de-

cently, and are exactly as fond the

twentieth year of matrimony, as

the firft.—But I would not advife

any one to call this ftate of infipi-

dity happinefs, becaufe it would

argue him both ignorant of its na-

ture, and incapaMe of enjoying it.

—Mere abfence of pain will un-

doubtedly conftituteeafe;and, with-

out eafe, there can be no happi-

nefs : Eafe, however, is but the

medium, through which happi-

nefs is tafted, and but paflively re-

ceives what the laft aclively be-

llows; if therefore the rafh who
marry inconsiderately, perifh in

the ftorm&raifed by their own pa-

fEons, thefe flumber away their

days in a fiuggifh calm, and rather

dream they live, than experience

it by a feries of actual fenfible en-

joyments.

As matrimonial happinefs then

is neither the refult of infipidity,

or illgroundedpaflion, furely thofe,

who make their court to age, ug-

linefs, and all that's deteftable

both in mind and body, cannot

hope to find it, tho' qualified with

all the riches that avarice covets,
j

or Plutus could beftow. Matches
But hold, fays the man of phlegm of this kind are downright profti-

anu cccouomy, all are not of this tution, however foftened by the

&ajly turn—I a]Jpw it—there are letter of the law; and he or me
whs
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who receives the golden equivalent

of youth and beauty, fo wretched-

ly beftowed, can never enjoy what

they fo dearly purchafed : The

fhocking incumbrance would ren-

der the fumptuous banquet tafte-

]efs, and the magnificent bed loth-

fome ; reft would difdain the one,

and appetite iicken at the other
;

uneafinefs wait upon both ;
even

gratitude itfelf would almoft ceafe

to be obliging, and good-manners

grow fuch a burden, that the beft-

bredor beft-natured people breath-

ing, would be often tempted to

throw it down.

But fay we mould not wonder

that thofe who either marry gold

"without love, or love without gold,

t mould be miferable ; I can't for-

bear being aftonifhed, if fuch

whofe fortunes are affluent, whofe

defires were mutual, who equally

languifhed for the happy moment
before it came, and feemed for a

while to be equally tranfperted

when it had taken place : If even

thefe mould, in the end, prove as

unhappy as either of the others 1

And yet, how often is this the

melancholy circumftance ! As ex-

tafy abates, coolnefs fucceeds,

which often makes way for indif-

ference, and that for neglect : Sure

of each other by the nuptial band,

they no longer take any pains to

be mutually agreeable ; carelefs if

they difpleafe, and yet angry if

reproached ; with fo little relifli

for each other's company, that any

body's elfe is more welcome, and

more entertaining. Their union

thus broke, they purfue feparate

pleafures ; never meet but to

wrangle, or part but to find com-
fort in other fociety. After this

the defcent is eafy to utter averfi-

on, which having wearied itfelf out

flvith heart-burnings, ctamoursj and

affronts, fubfides into a perfeft in-

fenhbility ; when frefii obje&s of

love ftcp into their relief on either

fide, and mutual infidelity makes

way for mutual complaifance, that

each may be the better able to de-

ceive the other.

I (hall conclude with the fenti-

ments of an American favage on

this fubjc&, who being advifed by

one of our countrymen to marry

according to the ceremonies of the

church, as being the ordinance of

an infinitely wife and good God;
brifkly replyed, w That either the

Chriftian'sGodwasnot fo good and

wife as he was represented, or he

never meddled with the marriages

of his people ; fince not one in a

hundred of them had any thing to

do either with happinefs or com-

mon fenfe. Hence, continued he,

as foon as ever you meet you long

to part ; and, not having this re-

lief in your power, by way of re-

venge, double each other's mifery :

Whereas in ours, which have no

other ceremony than mutual affec-

tion, and laft no longer than they

beftow mutual pleafures, we make
it our bufmefs to oblige the heart

we are afraid to lofe; and being at

liberty to feparate, feldom or ne-

ver feel the inclination. But if

any mould be found fo wretched

among us, as to hate where the

only commerce outfit to be love,

we inflantly diffolve the br.nd : God
made us all in pairs ; each has his

mate fomewhere or other ; and 'tis

our duty to find each other out,

fince no creature was ever intended

to be miferable."

#
#
* The Elogium on Dr Warren

coming too late to be inferteJ among

the Ejfays, is placed after the ac->

cant cf that Gentleman's deaths in

the csncluding part ofthe Magazine.
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A large falt-petre work being

eftablimed, under the infpec-

tion of a Committee, and as

Gentlemen in the interior parts

of the country may be inclin-

ed to ereft others, we have

for their information republish-

ed from time to time with urine, car e

being taken to ftir them frequently. They
fhouid be all put into a fmall houfe, with

a window towards the north-eaft. He
does not direct, as ibme have fuppofed,

to leave this houfe open towards the

north-eaft, becanfe the nitrous particles

are brought from that quarter, bat be-

cauie the winds from the north-eaii in

ed the procefs of making fait- that country, are generally accompanied

c t.\~ T>*.nn fUl.V~n .\. with that temperature of the air, which
petre, from the Pennsylvania

is moft agreea4 to the formation of the

Journal of January lalt; reviled, n j tre .
# jn a month or two this mafs

with new additions, by Dr. will be lb much impregnated with nitre,

Rush who communicated the that one pound of it will yield two ounces

of the lalt.

The King of Pruffia was early fenflble

of the importance of a falt-petre manu-
factory in his dominions, and has there-

fore for this purpofe always .obliged his

information, and one of the

Committee for that purpofe.

N. B. Country Gentlemen (exclufive ef the

public good) -colli find an agreeable

fro^table amufement in erecting -works of farmers to build their fences of common
this kind.

IT has long been an opinion among
chemifts and natural hiftorians, that

Salt-Petre is a natural production. It has

been faid to be found in large quantities

on the furface of the earth in Perfia,

India, and China, where it is faid to im-

part a coldnefs to the atmofphere ; but

fome late enquiries give us reafon to fuf-

pect that the whole of thefe accounts are

without foundation. They were pro-

bably propagated by the natives of thefe

countries, only to preferve in their hands

the manufactory of fo ufeful an article of

trade. All the falt-petre which is im-

ported from the Eaft-Indies, is made by

art. I would not be underftood to mean,

that this fait is never found in a native

ftate. It is fometimes found adhering

to large rocks. It is likewife found

in a native ftate under the arches of

bridges, and in vaults, or wine-cellars;

but in thefe places it is found in fuch

fmall quantities, that we are lehiorn at

the pains of collecting it. It is found in

a larger quantity in a native ftate in feve-

ral plant's ; but of this I lhail fay more
hereafter.

The manufactory of falt-petre is now
no longer confined to the Eaft-Indies, but

is carried on with equal advantages in

many parts of Europe, particular)' in

Germany and France. I (hall mention
the feveral procefles which are ufed for

this purpofe in each of thefe countries.

Crammer, a German chemift of confi-

derable note recommends the following

method of making falt-petre, which he

fays is practifed with great fuccefs in ma-
ny pnrts of Germany. He orders lime,

rubbilh of all kinds, garden-mould, and
afhss to be mixed together, and moiiten-

earth, mixed with a quantity of ftraw

and dung. Thefe fubftances corrupt in

the courfe cf a few years. The fences are

then ihaved, or wholly taken down, and
afford a large quantity of falt-petre.

The fweepings of the ftreets of a fingle

village in Hanover, afford all the falt-

petre that is ufed in the whole of that elec-

torate. Dr. Franklin, from whom I re-

ceived this piece of information, allured

me, that the manufactory of the fait

from the above materials was fo fimple,

that it was carried on entirely by an illi-

terate old man and has wife. The
greateft part of the falt-petre that comes

from India is obtained nearly in the fame

manner. It is prepared entirely from the

offals of the city of Patna.

Mr. La Roux of the academy of Rouen
informed me^that the following receipt

had been found to anfwer very well in

many parts ofTrance for the manufactory

of this fait. It is taken from Glauber,

a German chemift. I lhall deliver it in

his own words.
" I will fhew a: way to fuch as have no

inheritance left them from their parents,

nor have any thing to come to them by

marriage, by what means they may with-

out labour or trouble, get a treafure for

their children :

" Firft, Let fuch a one take care to

have fome fhade or hovel made, to join

to that fide of his dwelling, that lies in

the'

* The north-eaft winds in North-A-

merica, are generally accompanied with

moilture, which render them improper

for the formation of falt-petre. The
houfe which contains our falt-petre ma-

terials, fhould therefore, in this^ country,

b^ expofed to the north-weft winds.
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the middle betwixt the north and eaft they are dried—then if you need money,

part of heaven, or lbme other more con- let a falt-petre maker be fought for, and
bargain with him about the price of draw-

ing of your falt-petre by water, of mak-

ing it and felling it. This done, caft the

remaining earth into a pit, together with

the remaining lixivium, that fliot not

into nitre, and there leave it for a year

or two, and moiften it fometime's with

urine, or if you have not this, with com-

mon water. This earth will again yield

falt-petre, but not above half fo much as

venient place, fo as to admit the i'uu and

air to it, but to keep oif the rain. Under

this penthoufe or hovel, let him dig a

large pit, and with the earth he digs out,

let him make banks round the pit's

mouth, fo that it may k'.ep the rain off

on every fide. This done, let him each

day, in every year, or whenlbever he

can conveniently, carry and throw into

that pit thefe following matters, fo long

till his neceffity forceth him to dig all out at firft."

again, and fee how much treaiure he has Hut the greateft quantity of falt-petre

got, even while he flept. Now thefe mat- that is conlumed in France is prepared

ters are, ail (harp and bitter herbs, grow- in Paris from the ruins of old (tone build-

ing in by-places, amonglt bulhes, and on ings, pigeon -houfes, ftables, and all fuch

the way-fide, and fuch as beafts feed not putrid maffes of vegetable or animal mat-

on, as efula, cicuta or hemlock, hen- ters as have been long covered f . To
bane, fumotory, the thick (talks of to- thefe a quantity of lime or allies is added,

ba::c<>, that are thrown away in thofe which is faid to evolve the fait from the

places, wi ,cre it is planted, the hard ftalks

oi colworf -ii trie hearts eat not of,

and like-.' ail thofe tilings they leave

in their troughs ; likewife, fir-tops or

apples, if you have them at hand ; alio

the leaves that fall from the trees in au-

tumn are to be gathered ; alio pigeons

dung, hens dung, birds and hens fea-

thers; the aihes which women generally

make their lees with, and other afhej that

is not rit for that ute, as alfo fuch out of

whicn tie ice is already extracted ; the

foot of chimnies, hogs hair, the horns of

bxen and cows, and the bones the dogs

eat not or!'. All thefe matters may be

thrown into this pit, and that he may
the fooner nil it, he may gather as much
as he can from all the bordering places,

and throw it therein, fo that in one or

two years time he may, with all thefe

things, fill up his pit: Meanwhile, he
mult pour into the pit the urine gathered
in his houfe, and that he may have e-

i nough, he muft get as much as he can

from his neighbours, fo as to keep the
things thrown into the pit in continual

!j moifture, whereby they may the fooner

putrify. In want of urine common wa-
ter may be taken ; if fea water or other
falc w;iter can be had, it will be better.

Alio the brine of fifties pickle, and the
falting or fait water that flefh is mace-
rated or (pickled in) are of good uie: alio

the blood of oxen, cows, calves, Iheep,

! which you may cafily have at the butchers;

:

all thefe things, putrifying together, do
1
put on the nature and property of falt-

petre.

" If now all thefe matters in your full

;

pit, (hall have well putrified, then ceafe

I from pouring on any more moifture, and
all the tilings are to be left fo long 'till

I

faid ingredients.

Nitre, befides being obtained by the

the artificial procefs we have defcribed,

may be obtained in a confiderable quan-

tity in a native ftate from certain plants.

The tobacco is (Irongly impregnated with

it i. Thole plants which contain Salt-

Petre,

f The earth under the floor of old

ftables is a plentiful fource of falt-petre.

When this earth conhfts chiefly of clay

a quantity cf fand, or gravel (hould be

added to it. The gravel or fand acts

mechanically, by dividing the ctay in

fuch a manner as to fufTer the water which
is poured on it, to pervade all its pr.rts.

All the comports which afford falt-petre,

may be made to yield a frefh quantity of

the fait by expofmg them for fbme
months to the air.

i Every one that has taken particu-

lar notice of the rtalks of Tobacco that

has been well cured, when burning, muft
have obferved a deflagration or flafhing-

exactly fimilar to that exhibited by
Si.lt-pctre, when thrown upon coals.

This phenomenon, after I had frequent-

ly for many years obferved, at length in-

duced me, at a feaibn of leiiure to at-

tempt making nitre out of tobacco ;

which I did, and I cvvn it was with no
fmall confidence of fuccefs.as I know ofno
fubrtance but nitrous falts which deflagra-

ted in that peculiar manner. ] made there-

fore a ftrong decoction of tobacco ftalks,

which, by a number of experiments, [

found replete with two kinds of nitrous

falts, viz. nitrous ammoniac and i.itroiisfe-

lenites, the fame which are contained in

the common mother lee of nitre. In

fhort,
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petrc -always fpark'ewhen they are thrown
into the fire. But there is another lefs

equivocal method of knowing whether a

plant contains any quantity of this Salt.

Bruife the plant well and prefs the juice

from it. Put this juice into an earthen
pot, and place it in a cool cellar, firft

pouring a little fweet oil upon the furface

of it to prevent its becoming mouldy. If

the plant contains any nitre you will find

mort, notwithstanding T wafted a confi-

derable part of the decoction by accidents

and experiments, out of half a pound a-

voirdupoisof dry tobacco ftalks, I obtain-

ed (by adding pure fixed vegetable alkali

and difengaging the volatile alkali and
earth) about an ounce of true falt-petre

:

which however was bro\vn by reafon of

of the oily parts of the ftalks. Thus far

I proceeded that time, but, for want of

leii'ure, have not as yet' proceeded any
farther. I beg leave however to recom-

mend it to others, who may think it

worth their while to labour for an im-
provement of this hint towards a falt-pe-

tre manufactory ; and I would particu-

larly recommend it to the tobacco colo-

nies, to confider whether it be not an ob-

ject worthy of their ferious atention ; for

I own I am Co fanguine as to believe, that,

by proper management, they might even

make Salt-petre a rtaple commodity. The
impurity of the Nitre I made was un-

doubtedly owing to the incompletenefs

of the putrefaction, which proceeds to no
great length in the curing of it; but if

under fuch circumftances eight ounces of

ftalks will aflord an ounce of impure ni-

tre, there feems reafon to believe that,

if the putrefaction were to be completed
in a bed of mould, till the tobacco was
reduced to earth, and proper fubftances

mixed therewith during the progrefs of
putrefaction, to fix the Nitrous Acid as it

forms, a lixivium drawn from fuch mould
would yield a much larger quantity (with
fefpect to the quantity of tobacco) of
much purer Nitre, and probably much
more than any other fubftance known.
Were I therefore, a tobbaco planter, I

would certainly try what might be done
with a bed of mould made of refufe to-

bacco, and doubt not but it would fully

anfwer my expectations. However that
might prove, thefe hafty and perhaps
feufonalie hints are offered to the confi-

deration of his countrymen by a fincere

and faithful friend to America.

This note it extra?,'ed from the 'Pennjjlvcnia

Packa of Nov. i]y4.

it in the form of cryftais on the fides of
the veflel in fix weeks or two months.
The method of extracting the Salt-Pe-

tre, is nearly the fame whatever ingredi-

ents we may employ for making it. The
ingredients are put into tubs, barrels, or

hogiheads, perforated at their bottoms.
Rain—river—or very pure fpring water*

is poured upon them, which gradually

diffoives all the Salt they contain, and
conveys it drop by drop into vefiels pro*
vided to receive it. The Nitre in this

ftate contains a large quantity of com-
mon Salt. Before I explain in what
manner this Salt is to be feperated from
the Nitre, it will be necefTary to premife,

that have evaporation, by boiling or other-

ways, will criftalize common Salt, but
that cold and reft are necefTary to criftal-*

ize Nitre. The Lee, (if I may fo call

it; made from the materials which yield

Nitre is put into a large copper vefleL,

and is gradually boiled away till criftals

of common fait begin to form in it*

Thefe are taken out with a Jafge lad-

die as faft as they form, and thrown
into a large bafket, which ftands directly

over the vefTel in which the liquor is boil-*

ing. When no more cryftais of common
Salt can be found, the liquor is taken off"

the fire, and emptied into a number of

copper pans, in a cellar in which it foon

fhoots into cryftais of Salt-petre. The
Salt has now undergone its degree of pu-

rification. As a quantity of common fait

ftill adheres to the cryftais of nitre, it i$

necefTary to diflblvethem in pure water*

and boil them in the manner we faid be-

fore. A much lefs quantity of common
Salt is obtained now than formerly. The
Nitre, after its fecond cryftalization, is,

ufed chiefly for the purpofes of medicine

and curing provifions. But there is a

third degree of purification necefTary, be-

fore all the common fait can be compleat-

ly feperated from it. It is carried on hi

the fame manner asthe former ones were.

The Salt-Petre is now in its higheft ftate

of purity, in which ftate oniy it is ufed

for the manufactory of Gun-powder.
The liquor which will not cryftalize,

may be ufed for making Magnefia.

I cannot conclude this Memoir with-

out obferving that the climate and pro- \

ductions ofthe middle and nothern Colo-
J

nies of America, render them extremely
j

proper for the maufactory of Salt-Petre,

and the fuccefs which has attended feve-

ral experiments in that way give us rea-r

fon to believe that it may be carried on in
j

this country with as great advantages as]

in France, Germany, or the Eaft-Indies.

Mr.
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calculations, on which only, ifAjuftly done, the probability of theLthough the preient times j. /, . ' ,
r

r
;

. rlf
. r

r
i, . 1 fund being able to iupport ltieli

are not favourable to plans ... © . . ,
r

could be grounded ; but appear to

Mr. Aitken,

L.T hough the prefent times

are not favourable to plans

ofdomeftic utility, yet from the

Continental union and wifdom on

one fide, and the diftra&ed coun-

cils and disjointed orders and ope-

rations on the other, we may rea-

fonably look forward to. a period

of happy conclufion. I prefume

I fhall not be judged premature in

furnifhing the public through your

Magazine, with fome hints to-

wards a plan for railing a fund for

the purpofe of portioning off

young married people, with a rea-

sonable fufliciency to begin the

world with, who would otherwise

have nothing, and that with very

little expence to their parents,—and

jikewife for raifing another fund

for the purpofe of iupporting us in

our old age, which, when the

jnumberlefs viciffitudes of life are

duly confidered, and how fre-

quently the pleafing profpe&s of to-

day, are clouded with misfortunes

to-morrow, fuch a plan cannot fail

of being confidered as a necefiary

and valuable appendage to our

prefent circumftances.

[ believe the plan for portion-

have made their proposals at a

venture. What I intend laying

before the public is, a feries of cal-

culations, with explanations fitted

to the meaneft capacity, Ihewing

the average probability which eve-

ry perfon has to depend on, and

the benefits he may jultly expert

therefrom.

AMICUS.

I

Mr. AlTKEN.
T is a proverbial faying, " that

feeing is believing, but feeling

is the naked truth." Now I pre-

fume that the inventor of this pro-

verb was no anatomiit, or he would
not have honoured the fenfe of
feeling with the character of infal-

libility.—The following little di-

verting experiment detects the fal-

lacy.—
Bring the end of the middle fin-

ger over the end of the fore finger,

take a marble, a nutmeg, or any-

thing round, or nearly fo, and
putting it on a table, lay your fin-

ing off young married people is §er3
(
thus croffed

)
uPon it fo that

entirely new, and if effeaed, the ends of both of them
>

touch
the marble (or whatever it is) at

once. Roll it gently backwards and
forwards keeping it between the

would greatly tend to the im-
provement of America, by ena-

bling them to fettle on fmall plan-

tations, or to occupy new, and at

prefent uncultivated lands, or e-

ftablifh themfelves in manufactures.

Many funds have been raifed in

England for the fupport of old
age, moft of which have failed,

;

becsufe, in order to allure fubfcri-

,

bers, they propofed making a

,

larger dividend to the incumbent

J

members, than the fund could

points of your fingers and the ef-

fect will be, that if you did not

know there was but one, you
would think there were two.

I leave the Jkilled in anatomy to

explain the caufeof this deception

To the Gentlemen concerned in the Salt-petre
JVorks.

£>u. WOULD not the earth in woods,
where the leaves have annually rotted,

poffibly fupport; neither did any Pfhaps evei-

fi^e the creation, afford

of thpO IV^r^o I ,0. \,V(U 4.V •
falt-Petre» or be at leail a preferable in-

01 theie iocieties ever pubhm their gredient to common earth ?

VoL
-
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Military Infruclions for Officers

detached in the Field: containing

a Scheme forforming a Corps of

a Partifan. Illuftrated 'with

Plans ofthe Manoeuvres neceffa-

ry in carrying on the Petite Gu-

erre. By an Officer.

London printed, Philadelphia in the

frefs by R. Aitkin.

THIS treatife has been well

received in England. Our
author arranp-es the work under

the following heads ; Of the prac-

tical geometry necejfary for an offi-

cer.—Of the different works with

which pojls may he fortified.—The

idanner offortifying churches, mills,

and other detached buildings.—Of
the manner offortifying villages.—
Of the corps ofa partifan.—Of the

qualifications necejfary in a partifan>—Of the exercife.—Of fuhordina-

tion.-—Of going on detachment and

fecret marches.—Of reconnoitring.

—Of the defence ofpofs.—Of the

attack, of pojts.—Offurprizes and
Jiratagems for feizing pojls.—Of
ambufcades.—Of the retreat. Sec

Our author is very earneft in re-

commending the manual exercife

of which he fays,
" The exerche is the firft part of the

military art, and the more it is confide-

red', the more elTential it will appear. It

frees their bodies from the rutticity of

fimple nature, and forms men and hones
to all the evolutions of war ; upon it de-

pends the honour, merit, appearance,
Strength, and fhecefs of a corps ; while
we fee the greateft corps for want of be-

inj exercifed inftantly disordered, and
the diibrder increasing in fpite of com-
mand ; the confufion overfets the art of
the Skilfullcft maSters, and the valour of
the men only ferves to precipitate the de-

feat ; for which reafon, it is the daty of
every officer to take care that the recruits

be drilled as foon as they join their corps.
" It would be very u<elefs to enlarge

on the words of command, and the mo-
tions practifed in the exerciSe ; I will nei_

ther criticife upon them, nor enlarge this

volume by filling it up with what is to be

found in fo many military books of dis-

cipline ; though I would recommend to

every officer, to make himielf perfectly

matter of the manoeuvres of the Soldier,

without which it is impoffible that he

can form the men, or distinguish himfelf

in his profeffion.

The greatelt advantage derived from
the exercife, is the expertnefs with which

men become capable of loading and firing

and teaching them an attention to aft in

conformity with thofe around them. It

ha 1? always been lamented, that men
have been brought on fervice, without

being informed of the ufes of the differ-

ent manoeuvres they have been practic-

ing; and having no ideas of anything,
but the uniformity of the parade, in-

ftantly fall into diforder and confufion

when they lofe the Step, or fee a devia-

tion from the Straight lines they have

been accuftomed to at exercife. It is a

pity to fee fo much attention confined to

fhow, and fo little given to inftruct the -

troops in what rr ay be of ufe to them on
fervice. Though the parade is the place

to form the characters of foldiers, and
teach them uniformity, yet being con-

fined to that alone, is too limited and

mechanical for a true military genius.

Great induftry and patience is neceSTa-

ry to form the habits of horfes for the

cavalry fervice, and were they accuftom-

ed constantly to hear all the noifes of

war, and to fee fire and fmoke immedi-

ately before feeding, they would not on-

ly be fooner reconciled, but from the

hopes of feeding would be eafily led into

action. To the ufual exercifes, the ca-

valry of the partifan Should be accuftom-

ed to galloping, leaping ditches, and

fwimming rivers.

The men of every corps Should be ac-

cuftomed to breaking, running, rallying,

and forming quickly ; but above all

things to know, that though they may-

be a little dilbrdered and huddled toge-

ther from the preffure of the enemy,

that they are not therefore broke and to

run away ; but while they keep with

their company and corps are Still in a

condition to act.

As. a perfect harmony and due

fubordination may be confidered

as the foul of the army, he pro-

ceeds
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ceeds in the 8th chapter to point Superiors, there happen a thoufand occa'

out the neceffity of obedience to fl
?
ns

>
wi>ere ambition, intereft, libeitr

__,i _ mfm, or fear, feek to violate it. There
orders.

—

" Every military man knows, that

fubordination confifls in a perfect fub-

miifion to the orders of fuperiors ; in a

perfect dependance, regulated by the
fights and duties of every military man,
from the private foldier to the general.

Subordination ought to (hew the fpirit of
the chief in all the members, and this

fingle idea, which difplays itfelf to the

leait attention, fuffices to ihew its im-
portance.

Without fubordination it is impoffible

that a corps can fupport itfelf ; that its

motions can be directed, order efta-

blifiied, or the fervice carried on. In ef-

fect, it is fubordination that gives a foul

and harmony to the fervice; it gives

ftrength to authority, and merit to obe-
dience, it fupports the llaff of the mar-
fhall as the fword of the foldier, which fe-

cures the efficacy of the command, and
the honour of the execution ; it is fubor-

dination which prevents every diibrder,

and procures every advantage to an army.
But if it fecures the rights of fuperiors, it

likewife makes them anfwerable for the

are dangerous characters, reitlefs, jealous,
turbulent fpirits, vain, prefnmptuous,
criticinng fouls, whom a iuperior ought
to obferve with care, to check their ar-
rogance, and prevent their mutiny, by
remedies which prudence fuggelts, and
authority allows.

Our author interfperfes his in-

ftrudtions with a variety of in-

ftances from the hiilory of former
wars, which render the reading a-

greeable as well as interefling. in

fpeaking of the defence of polls,

he is particular in putting the de-

fendant on his guard againil the

flratagems of a watchful aflailant.

" An officer cannot watch too care-

fully to prevent fchemes that may be
contrived againft him; and the attempt
on Brifach, in the month of November,
1704, is fo much to the purpofe, that it

ought not to be palled in filenee. The
governor of Fribourg having formed the
defign of furprifing Brifach, fet out iu

confequences ; and if it reduces inferiors the night of the 9th or loth of Novem-
to blind fubjedtion, it at the fame time
fecures them frcm all reproach : fo true

it is, that in the failure of all enterpri-

ses, the fault is laid on the commander
alone, obedience jullifying the reft.

To have fubordination perfect, there

are conceffions to be made, as well on
the fide of the fuperiors who command,
as of the fubalterns who obey ; and the

confidence with which a fovereign ho-

ber, with two thoufand men, and a

great number of waggons loaded with
arms, grenades, pitch, &c. and fome
chofen foldiers : all thefe waggons were
drove by officers difguifed like waggoners,
and were covered with perches, which
had hay placed over them, ib that they
appeared like waggons loaded with hay
coming in contribution. They arrived
at the new gate by eight o'clock in the

nours an officer, is the only title required morning, under the favour of a thick
to authorize himin fupporting the rights

of his rank, therefore it were great im-
prudence to oppofe it.

The voices of the officers, the waving
of the colours and ftandards, the found
of trumpets, and the noife of drums, are
fo many echoes which explain and ex-
tend the orders of authority, to which e-

vcry inferior owes a ready, refpectful,

and implicit fubmiffion. Such a folid o-

bedience is always the fruit of the confi-

dence, refpect, and affection, which a

corps has for its chief ; it is then very

important for him, and all his officers,

to endeavour to infpire the men with
thefe fentiments, and to fix them by a
reciprocal attention to the character and
wants of every individual.

Neverthelefs, in fpite of neceffity,

and all the advantages of fubordination
;

fog : three waggons entered the town,
two full of men, and one with arms,
v. hen an frilhman, an overfeer of work-
men, observing thirty men near the
gate, who, though they had the drefs,

had not the manner of peafants ; he afk=-

ed them what they were, and why thy
did not go to work like other people.

Upon their not anfwering, and appear-
ing confounded, he firuck fome of
them with his cane : upon which the dif-

guifed officers run to the arms which were
in the waggon next them, and fired fif-

teen or twenty lhot at him within half a

dozen paces, without wounding him.
The Irilhman leaped into the ditch,

where they likewife fired feveral ufelefs

fhot at him, while he called To arms, to

arms, with all his might.

At this noife, the guards of the half-

» ipitc of the merit and good conduit of moon and the gate run to arms, and
Jl m i

'

would
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would have pulled up the drawbridge,

but were prevented by the waggons
which the enemy had placed upon it.

The officers and loldiers who were in the

•waggons, rulhed out with their arms,

and having joined the reft, attacked the

guard commanded by a captain of grena-

diers ; but being repulfed, and five of

them killed, the reft were difmayed,

and fled either into the town, or out in-

to the country. The captain of the guard,

made the firft -ate, which was a grate

tobeihut, acrofs which the enemy, who
were upon the bridge, fired at all who
appeared ; and having left the half of his

guard, he mounted the rampart with the

other half, and continued firing upon
theenemy. A lieutenant whocommand-
cd twelve men of the advanced guard,

was attacked at the fame time by an offi-

cer who prefented a piltol to his breaft ;

but fnatching it from him, he fired it at

him, and killed him : this lieutenant de-

fended himieif to the end of the action ;

but having received feveral wounds, he

died that day.

Upon healing the noife of the furprife,

the commanding officer of the place dif-

tributed his garrifon to their proper

pods ; and having made every difpofition

neceflary for his defence, the enemy faw

that their defign had failed, and retired

in diforder, leaving a number of waggons
behind them, and more than forty fol-

diers who were kiiiedor wounded. Such
was the enterprife on Brifach, which fail-

ed by a trifling accident.

Another example will prove how ne-

ceflary it is for officers in detached polls

to take every precaution. Captain Vedel
being detached to a village, where the

curate of the parifh had obtained leave

from the commanding officer in the

country to make a proceffion of the Pe-
nitents of a neighbouring convent to a
chapel in the village which he named,
alledging that it was an annual cuftom

;

but Captain Vedel aftonifhed to fee fuch

a numerous proceffion compofed of the

peafants, called to arms, and having
drawn up his party of fifty men, difcon-

certed their fcheme ; many of the peni-

tents whom he flopped, were found arm-
ed with piftols and fwords, with which
4?e acquainted the commanding officer,

who immediately caufed the curate and
feveral of.the penitents to be hanged.

This example, and many others which
might be cited, fhow that an officer who
•commands in a poft cannot be too much
on his guard to prevent his falling into
the fnarcs which the enemy prepare for

jhirm, as the lazing of a pofi, of however

little importance it may feem, may be

attended with the mod troublefome con-

fequenccs.

Henry IV. of France loft Amiens in

Picardy by a waggoner letting fall a fack

of nuts as if by accident, and when the

foldiers of the guard were picking them
up, the Spaniards, who had difguifed

themfelves like peafants' on purpofe,

ruflicd out ofa houfe near the gate where
they had been in ambufh, put them to

the fvvord, and carried the town.

In attacking of pofts our au-

thor recommends the ufe of gre-

nades, and perhaps when mortars

cannot be ufed, they are a proper

fubilitute.
" During the fiege of CaiTel, under the

Count de la Lippe, in the campaign of

1762, a young engineer undertook to

carry one of the outworks, with a much
fmaller detachment than one which had
been repulfed, and fucceeded with eafe,

from the ufe of grenades ; which is a
proof that grenades ought not to be ne-

glected, either in the attack or defence

of pofts.

That great advantage may be

made by remarking minute circum-

ftances, fuch as common ob-

servers appear to difregard, is

inilanced in the following quota-

tion from Polybius, which our

author has given.

—

" The blockade of Sardis by Antio-

chus the Great, fays he, had lafted two
years when Lagoras of Crete, a man of

extenfive knowledge in war, put an end
to it in the following manner. He con-

fidered that the ftrongeft places are often

taken with the greatest eafe, from the ne-

gligence of the befieged, who trufting to

the natural or artificial fortifications of

their town, are at no pains to guard it.

He knew likewile that towns are often

taken at the ftrongeft places, from their

being perfuaded that the enemy will not

attempt to attack them there. Upon
thefe confiderations, 'though he knew
that Sardis was looked on as a place that

could not be taken ny affault, and that

hunger only could make them open their

gates, yet he hoped to fucceed. The
greatnefs of the difficulties only encreafed

his zeal to contrive a means of carrying

the town.
Having perceived that a part of the

wall which joined the citadel to the town

was not guarded, he formed the defign

0/
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offurprifing it at that place : he obferved

that this wall was built on the top of a

rock which was extremely high and fteep,

at the foot of which, as into an abyfs,

the people of the town threw down the

carcafles of their dead horfes and other

beafts of burthen, at which place great

numbers of vultures and other carnivor-

ous birds aftembled daily to feed, and af-

ter having filled themfclves, they never
failed to reft upon the top of the rock or

wall, V'hich made our Cretan imagine
that this place was neglected, and with-

out any guard upon it

On this thought, he went to the place

at night, and examined with care how
he could approach it, and where he
ought to place his ladders, Having found
a place proper for his purpofe, he ac-

quainted the king with his difcovery and
defign ; and the king, delighted with the
project, advifed Lagoras to purlue it,

and granted him two other officers whom
he afked for, and who appeared to him
to have all the necefiary qualities for af-

fixing him in his fcheme.
The three having confulted together,

, they only waited one night, at the end
|

of which there was no moon ; which be-

j

ing come, they chofe fifteen of the
flouted and braved men of the army to

carry the ladders, to fcale the walls, and
run the fame ri(k that they did. They

I

likewife took thirty others to place in

j

ambufh in the ditch, and to aflift thole

j

who fcaled the wall to break down a gate

!
into which they were to enter. The king

I was to make two thoufand men follow

ithem, and favour the enterprife by
;
marching the reft of the army to the op-
ipofite fide of the town. Every thing be-
ing prepared for the execution, Lagoras
land his people approached foftly with
their ladders, ami having 'fcaled the

| rock, they came to the gate which was
;near them, and having broke it, let in
the two thoufand men, who after de-
feating the garrifen, fet fite to the houfes,
fo that the town was pillaged and ruined
in an infiant.

Young officers who read this account,
,ought to reflet} on this attack. The at-
tention of Lagoras, who went himfelf to
examine the places proper for fixing the
ladders ; his difcernment in the choice of
the officers and foldiers who were to fup-
,port him ; and the harmony of the whole
(means that were employed on the occa-
sion, afford very excellent leflbns for any
lofficers who may attempt fuch an attack.
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Poems. By Mifs Aikin.

MISS Aikin is the daughter

of a diflenting miniiter in

England.

The extraordinary merit of this

poetical ench?.ntrefs has made even

the monthly reviewers polite. The
following is their character of her

works.

—

** We were, as ufual, toward the Ides
of the month, aftembled, like the priefts

of Moloch, and ready to perform our
direful rites. Our trembling viclims

waited their doom ; and our weapons
were brandiftied for execution : when
this fair Form offered herfelf, attended
by a train of virtues, fo pleafing, fo en-
chanting, that we loft the rage of our pe-
culiar devotion, and, from cruel and
fnarling critics (as all Revolvers are
known to be) were metamorphoftd into
happy and good-tempered men.—Thus
foothed, and compofed, we afiume our
lefs terrific characters ; and, taking our
places, we proceed, to the publication
which is the fubjecTof the prefent article.

Before thefe elegant poems appeared in
print, we were not wholly unacquainted
with this Lady's extraordinary merit,
and fine talents. The pupils cf that very
ufeful feminary *, to which Ihe has done
honour in one of her ingenious produc-
tions, have, with a genuine and unani-
mous enthufiafm, celebrated her genius,
and diffufed her praiics far and wide :

and fome of her compositions have been
read and admired by perfons of the firft

tafte and judgment in the republic of
letters. Hence the moft pleafing impa-
tience was every where exprefied, when
the public was aflured that Mifs Aikin
had, at length, been prevailed on to af-

fert her claim to literary fame.
The merit of thefe poems is, in feve-

ral refpects, very different from that of
other " Daughters of the Nine." In
fome of the pieces we have a fmoothnefs
and harmony, equal to that of our beft

poets ; but what is more extraordinary,

in others, we obferve a juftnefs of
thought, and vigour of imagination, in-

ferior only to the works of Milton and
Shakefpeare : and thefe various excellen-

cies feerri to be happily combined in the
firft poem inferted in the book, entitled

Corsica.

We

At JVairbigtoa.

i
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We prefent our readers with an

extract from that juitly admired

poem, believing it to be as appli-

cable to the brave Americans, as

to our fellow ftrugglers for liberty,

the juftly admired Corficans.—
" Succefs to your fair hopes ! a Britifh

Mufe,
Though weak and powerlefs, lifts her

fervent voice,

And breathes a prayer for your fuccefs.

Oh could

She fcatter bleffings, as the morn fheds

dews,
To drop upon your heads ! but patient hope
Muft wait the appointed hour ; fecure of

this,

That never with the indolent, and weak,

Will freedom deign to dwell ; me muft be

feized

By that bold arm that wreftles for the

bleffing :

^Tis heaven's bed gift, and muft be
bought with blood.

When the ftorm thickens, when the
combat burns,

And pain and death in every horrid fhape

That can appal the feeble, prowl around,
Then virtue triumphs ; then her tow'r-

ing form
Dilates with kindling majefty ; her mien
Breathes a diviner fpirit, and enlarg'd

Each fpreading feature, with an ampler
port

And bolder tone, exulting, rides the ftorm,
And joys amidft the tempeft ; then me

reaps

Her golden harveft ; fruits of nobler

growth
And higher relifh than meridian funs

Can ever ripen ; fair, heroic deeds,

And godlike action. 'Tis not meats and
drinks,

And balmy airs, and vernal funs and
mowers

That feed and ripen minds ; 'tis toil and
danger;

And wreftling with the ftubborn gripe of
fate

;

And war; and fharp diftrefs, and paths
obfeure

And dubious. The.bold fwimmer joys
not (o

To feel the proud waves under him, and
beat

With ftrong repelling arm the billowy
furge

;

The generous conrfer does not fo exult
To tols his floating mane againft the wind,
And nigh amidft the thunders of the

war,—

.

As virtue to oppofe her fwelling breaft

Like a firm fhield againft the darts of fate

;

And when her fons in that rough fchool

have learn 'd

To fmile at danger, then the hand that
rais'd

Shall hufh the ftorm, and lead the min-
ing train

Of peaceful years in bright proceffion on.

A Journey to the Wejlern I/lands of
Scotland. By Dr. Johnfon.

(Concluded from our laft.J

w E mall now prefent our

readers with Dr. John-
fon's account of the Earfe lan-

guage, and his opinion of the poems

of Ojfian.
" Of the Earfe language, as I under- i

ftand nothing, I cannot fay more than I I

have been told. It is the rude fpeech of
a barbarous people, who had few
thoughts to exprefs, and were content,

as they conceived grofsly, to be grofsly

underftood. After what has been lately

talked of Highland bards, and Highland
genius, many will ftartle when they are

told, that the Earfe never was a written

language ; that there is not in the world

an Earfe manufcript a hundred years old ;

and that the founds of the Highlanders
were never exprefled by letters, till fome
little books of piety were translated, and
a metrical verfion of the Pfalms were

made by the Synod of Argyle. Who-
ever therefore now writes in this Ian-

guage, fpells according to his own per-

ception of the found, and his own idea

of the power of the letters. The Welfll

and the Irifh are cultivated tongues. The
Wellh, two hundred years ago, infulted

their Englifh neighbours for the inftabili-

ty of their orthography ; while the Earfe

merely floated in the breath of the peo-

ple, and could therefore receive little im-

provement."
" The Earfe has many dialects, and

the words ufed in fome iflands are not al-

ways known in others. In literate na-

tions, though the pronunciation, and
fometimes the words of common fpeech

may differ, as now in England, com-
pared with the fouth of Scotland, yet

there is a written diction, which per-

vades all dialects, and is underftood in

every province. But where the whole

language is colloquial, he that has only

part,

J
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part, never gets the reft, as he cannot

get it but by change of relidence.

In an unwritten fpeech, nothing that

is not very fhort is tranfmitted from one

generation to another. Few have oppor-

tunities of hearing a long compofition

often enough to learn it, or have inclina-

tion to repeat it Co often as is neceflary

to retain it ; and what is once forgotten

is loft for ever. I believe there cannot be

recovered, in the whole Earfe language,

five hundred lines, of which there is any

.evidence to prove them a hundred years

old. Yet I hear that the father of Offian

boafts of two chefts more of ancient poe-

try, which he fupprefles, becaufe they

are too good for the Englifh.

We heard of manufcripts that were,

or that had been, in the hands of fome-

body's father, or grandfather; but at

laft we had no reafon to believe they

were other than Iriih. Martin mentions

Irilh, but never any Earfe manuscripts,

to be found in the iflands in his time.

T fuppofe my opinion of the poems of

Offian is already difcovered. I believe

they never exifted in any other form
than that which we have feen. The edi-

tor, or author, never could mew the ori-

ginal ; nor can it be (hewn by any o-

ther; to revenge reasonable incredulity,

by refuiing evidence, is a degree of info-

lence, with which the world is not yet

acquainted ; and ftubborn audacity is

the laft refuge of guilt. It would be eafy

to (hew it if he had it ; but whence could

it be had ? It is too long to he remem-
bered, and the language formerly had
nothing written. He has doubtlefs in-

ferted names that circulate in popular

ftories, and may have tranflated fome
wandering ballads, if any can be found

;

and the names, and fome of the images
being recollected, make an inaccurate

auditor imagine, by the help of Caledo-

nian bigotry, that he has formerly heard
the whole.

I afked a very learned minifter in Sky,
who had uled all arts to make me believe

the genuinenefs of the book, whether at

laft he believed it himfelf ? But he would
not anfwer. He wifhed me to be deceiv-

ed, for the honour of his country; but

would not directly and formally deceive

me. Yet has this man's teftimony been

publickly produced, as of one that held

iingal to be the work of Offian.

It is faid that fome men of integrity

profefs to have heard parts of it, but

they all heard them when they were

boys ; and it was never faid that any of

them could recite fix lines. They re-

member names, and perhaps fome pro-

verbial fentiments ; and, having no dif-

tincl ideas, coin a refemblance without
an original. The perfuafion of the Scots,

however, is far from univerfal ; and in a
queftion fo capable of proof, why ihould

doubt be fulfered to continue ? The edi-

tor has been heard to fay, that part of
the poem was received by him, in the
Saxon character. He has then found, by
fome peculiar fortune, an unwritten lan-

guage, written in a character which the
natives probably never beheld.

I have yet fuppofed no impofture but
in the publiflier, yet I am far from cer-

tainty, that fome tranflations have not

been lately made, that may now be ob-

truded as parts of the original work.

Credulity on one part, is a ftrong temp-
tation to deceit on the other, efpecially

to deceit of which no perfonal injury is

the confequence, and which flatters the

author with his own ingenuity. The
Scots have fomething to plead for their

eafy reception of an improbable ficlion :

they are feduced by their fondnefs for

their fuppofed anceftors. A Scotchman
muft be a very fturdy morn lift, who does

not love Scotland better than truth : he
will always love it better than enquiry;

and if falfehood flatters his vanity, will

not be very diligent to detect it. Neither *

ought the Englifh to be much influenced

by Scotch authority ; for of the paft and
prefent ftate of the whole Earfe nation,

the Lowlandersare at leaft as ignorant as

ourfelves. To be ignorant is painful;

but it is dangerous to quiet our uneafinefs

by the delufive opiate of hafty perfuafion.

But this is the age in which thofe who
could not read, have been fuppofed to

write ; in which the giants of antiquated

romance have been exhibited as realities.

If we know little of the ancient Highlan-

ders, let us not fill the vacuity with Of-

fian. If we have not fearched the Ma-
gellanic religions, let us however for-

bear to people them with Patagons."

This performance is interfperfed

with many inftruftive remarks and

moral fentiments. The ftile rather

pompous than graceful. His illi-

beral attacks on the kirk of Scot-

land, may be placed to his high

church education, and his political

notions to his penfion. A man who
is paid for thinking muft never

expect to be much efteemed for his

principles.

Mifcellaniet
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Mifccllanies in Profs and Verfe.

By Mrs. Chapone.

o F the firfl eflay we (hall tran-

scribe the concluiion, as a

age, and his mind the cunning and de^
fign of an old fratefman. But, God be
praiied ! we are not conftituted to be the
dupes of every lhallow artifice, and a hy-
pocrite under twenty has very little

chance of making " the world his bubble.'*

feafonable antidote to the poifon S™C
?Z 7en <he wea^ ft of lJ»at lex,

,.„, c ,, . ,,. .
r which h is L,ord (hip conliders as far below

difiuied by a late publication. rationality*, would not bemuchcharm'd
" Whoever defires to pleafe, to be re- with a youth who had been tutored by

fptcted and beloved, let him firft give his his father to make love f -wherever he
attention to the inward ftate of his mind, -went, becaufe it was cheaper and fafer to
When all is right there, outward elegan- have an arrangement with a married wo-
cies may be eafily attained, or the want
of them eafily excufed ; but if nature

and the heart have no fhare in dictating

his behaviour, his looks, and his lenti-

ments, he may be a fop, a dancing-

mailer, a courtier, or a lpy ; but he can

never bean amiable man.
" This the noble writer, whofe letters

to his Ton have lately engaged the atten-

tion of the public, teems to have forgot-

ten. Intent on thofe worldly advantages,

which cannot be attained without the

good-will of mankind, he unweariedly
recommends and enforces the appearances

of all that he thinks engaging ; but for-

gets that thofe appearances mu(t be the re-

fult of real excellencies, which he takes

man of fafhion, than to keep an opera-
girl. It is impolTIble to think of this in
a moral light without a degree of horror
which obfcures the ridicule of it. That
fuch precepts fhould have been the in-

Irructions of a father to his fon, and that
they fhould be publicly offered to the
youth of a nation, where the facrednefs
of marriage, and the bonds of family-
love, are not yet entirely exploded, are
indeed moft alarming fymptoms of cor-
ruption. The mean felf-love, which id

thus inculcated at the expence of the
moft. important interefts of fociety, mud
fhew itfelf through the whole man, in
fpite of the frippery in which his Lord-
fhip would drefs him. Elegance of mind

no pains to inculcate. Even * fweetnefs can a lone produce true elegance of beha
of countenance he thinks may be put on
and adjufted at the glafs, like the rouge

and the bouquet ; and that his fon may
pofTefs lei mameres nobles, and all the

charms of liberal and ingenuous youth,
whiht in reality he regulates his f friend-

fhips by his views of future advancement,

\ conceals every paffion and fentiment of
his own heart, and takes advantage of
thofe of others; whilft he fets no other
bounds to his flattery, but thofe of the
credulity of his companions, and lavifli-

es every mark of attention and admira-
tion, of kindnefs and good-nature, with
no other motive or end but his own ad-
vantage. The favourite maxim which his

I,ordfhip fo often repeat s,§ " II volto

Jfnolto, i pen/ieri firetti," he thinks as

practicable as it is convenient; forget-

ting that an open countenance is the in-

dex nature gave in an open ingenuous
heart ; and that the belt teacher can
hardly bring a youth of nineteen to fuch
perfection in hypocrify, as to give his

face and air the franknefs proper to his

* Sec Lord Chefterfield's Letters, Letter

%%0 and 2li.

f Letter 140 and 20 7.

\ -Letter IJI.

§ ' The tountcnance open, the thoughts

ckje."

viour. Les mameres douces belong to a-

gentle and good heart

—

les mameres noblet

to a fpirit of generofity, bravery, and
truth.

" Worth makes the ifian, and want of it'

the fellow ;

The reft is all but leather or prunello."

Pope.

In poetry Mrs. Chapone is fecond to
none, whether we confider the fprightli-

nefs of her fancy, the propriety of her
fentiments, or the correctnefs and har-
mony of her verification. Her epithets,

in particular, are admirably well chofen,
and it would be difficult to omit or alter

any one of them, without injury to the
fenfe. But, let the reader judge for him-
felf, and, if he has tafle, we can anfwer
for him, that, after reading one of this

lady's poems, he will be defirous of read-
ing more.

* Letter 129.

f Letter 242. Sometimes his Lordjlnp

diretls him to oddrefs two at thefame time ;
one as a Mad. I'Urfay, to injtruB him in

the art of pleafing; the other to exereife

thofe arts upon. Mad. de Blot is chofen

for this lafi office, on account ofher perverfe

fidelity to her hujband, " though married

above a year."
« To
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" To Steila,

P No more, my Stella, to the fighing

fhadcs

Of blafted hope and lucklefs love com-
plain

;
(maids,

But join the fports of Dian's carclefs

And laughing Liberty's triumphant
train.

(found,

And fee, with thefe is holy Friendship

With chyrltal bofomopen to the fight;

Her gentle hand fhall clofe the recent

wound, (light.

And fill the vacant heart with calm de-

-Nor Prudence flow that ever comes too

late, (gen'rous flame ;

Nor ftern-brow'd Duty, check her

On all her footlteps Peace and Honour
wait, (name.

And Slander's ready tongue reveres her

Say, Stella, what is love, whofe tyrant

pow'r (joy ?

Robs virtue of content, and youth of

What nymph or g^ddefs, in a fatal hour,

Gave to the world this mifchief making
boy ?

•By lying bards in forms fo various fhown>

Deck'd with fa lie charms, or arm'd
with terrors vain,

Who can his real properties make known,
-Declare his nature, and his birth ex-

plain ?

Whilft vanquifh'd Reafon, bound with

iilken bands, (throne-

Meanly fubmullve, falls before his

Each fabling poet lure alike miltakes

Thcgentle pow'r that rules o'er tender

hearts; (.hakes.

Soft Love no temped hurls, nor thunder

Nor lifts the (laming torch, nor poi-

fon'd darts.

(fcy>

Heav'n-born, the brightcft feraph of the,

For Eden'sbow'r he left his bliAful feat.

When Adam's blamelcfs filit was beard

on high, (retreat.

And beauteous Eve nrftchear'd his lone

At Love's approach all earth rejokM,

each hill, (whupering gale.

Each grove that learn'd it from the

Joyous the birds their live I kit chorus fill,

And richer fragrance breathes in ev'iy

vale.

Well pleas'd in paradffe a while he roves.

With innocence sn& Friendfhip, hand
in hand, (groves,

Till Sin found entrance in the with'ring

And frighted Innocence forfook the
land.

But Love, (till faithful to the guilty pair,

With them was driv'n amidit " a world
of woes," (clear,

Where oft hemourns his loft companion
And trembling Hies before his rigid foes.

Some fay, of Idlenefs and Pleafure bred, Honour. in burnilh'dltetlcompleatlyclad,

. The fmiling babe on beds of rofes lay, And hoary wiidom.oftagainfthim arm,
There, with fweet honey-dews by Fancy Sufpicion pale, and dilappointment fad.

fed, (day. Vain Hopes and frantic 1- cars his heart

His blooming beauties open'd to the alarm.

His wanton head with fading chaplets

bound,
Dancing he leads his filly vot'ries on

To precipices deep * o'er faithlefs ground
;

Then laughing flies, nor heeds their

fruitlefs moan.

Fly then, dear Stella, fly th' unequal ftrifc,

Since Fate forbids that Peace fhotild

dwell with Love! (life,

Friendihip's calm joys ihull glad thy future

And Virtue lead toendkls blifs above.'*'

Some fay, from Etna's burning entrails

torn, (plain,

More fierce than tygers on the Libyan
Begot in tempefts, and in thunders born,
Love wildly rages like the roaring main.

!
With darts and flames fome arm his fee-

ble hands, (crown,
His infant brow with regal honours

* Is not this mifprinted for * Jieep ?'

Vol. I.

Dr. Johnfon, on reading this ode fe-

veral years ago in MS. declared that,
" he never before tad any opinion of ie-

male poetry ;" and, chough a copy \*as

refufed him, having retained great part
o/ it by memory, foon after quoted the
fourth ftanza in his Dictionary, to exem-
plify the meaning of lhe word Quatrain,
with the name of Mr$. Mujo annexed to
it, a name then unknown to the literary

world.

N n POETICAL

i
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POETICAL ESSAYS,
For J U N E*.

t

For the Pbnnsylvania Magazine. Your memories/dear to every free-Lorn

mind, »i

An Elegy to the Memory of/if Ameri- Shall need no monument your fame to

can Volunteers, who fell in the En- raife,

g4Pement bet-ween the Ma[]achvfetts-Bay Forever in our grateful hearts enfhrin'd;

Mihva, and the Britip Troop. April And bled by your united country's praife.

But O permit the mufe with grief fin-

LET joy be dumb, let mirth's gay ca- cere,

rol ceafe, The widows heart-feltanguifh to bemoan,

See plantivc forrow comes bedew'd with To join the lifters, and the orphans tear,

tears, Whom this fad day from all they lov'd has* :

With Djournful fteps retires the cherub .
torn :

Pe?ce>

Andliortid VVar with all his train appears. Bl eft be this humble ftrain if it imparts,

. Theda'wnofpeace,tobutonepenfivebreaft,

He comes, and crimfon flaughtcr marks If it can hufh one figh that rends your

bis way, hearts,

Stern famine follows in his vengeful tread, Or lull your forrows to a fhort liv'd reft.

Before him plcafure, hope, and love, de- (knows
cay, But vain the hope, too well this bofom I

And meek-eye'd mercy hangs the droop- How faint is glory's voice,to nature's calls;

ing bead. How weak the balm the laurel wreath be-

ftows,

Fled like a dream are thofe delightful To heal our breads, when love or friend-

hours, Jfhip falls.

When here with innocence and peace we
ro\'d Yet think, they in their country's caufe

Secure, ^.nd happy, in our native bowers, expir'd,

Bleft in the prefence of the youths we While guardian angels watch'd their par-

lov'd.
m

ting fighs,

Their dying breafts with conftancy in-'

The blow is ftruck, which thro' each fpir'd,

future age, And bade them welcome to their native
j

Shall call from Pity's eye the frequent fkies.

tear;

Which gives the brother to the brother's Ourfuture fate is wrapt in darkeftgloom,

rage, And threatning clouds, from which their
'

And dyes with Britift) blood, the Br'it'ifh fouls are free'd,

fpear. E'er the big temped burd they prefs the

tomb,
Where e'er the Earb'rous dory fliall be Not doom'd to fee their much-lov'd coun-

j

told, try bleed.

The Britifh cheek (hall glow with confei-

ous fhame, O let fuch thoughts as thefe afluagej

This deed in bloody characters enrolPd, your grief,

Shall ftain the luftre of their former name. And flop the tear of forrow as it flows,
j

Till Time's all powerful hand fhall yield

Butyou,ye brave defenders of our caufe, relief,

The firft in this direconteftcall'd to bleed, And fhed a kind oblivion o'er your woes.

Your names hereafter crown'd with jud
applaufe,

"" But Oh thou Being infinitely juft.

Each manly bread with joy-mixt woe, Whofe boundlefs eye with mercy looks on.

fhall read; all,

On
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On thee alone thy humbled people truft,

On thee, alone tor their deliverance cull.

Long did thy hand unnumber'd blef-

lings Ihower,

Arid crown our land with Liberty and
Peace,

Extend, O Lord, again thy faving power,
And bid the horrors of invalion ceafc.

But if thy awful wifdom has decreed,

That we feverer evils yet (hall know,
By thy Almighty juftice doom'dto bleed,

And deeper drink the bitter draughts of

woe.

O grant us, Heaven,that conftancy of mind
Which over adyerfe fortune riles dill;

Unlhaken faith, calm fortitude reiign'd,

And full fubmifi^on to thy holy will.

To Thee, Eternal Parent, we refign

Our bleeding caufe and on thywifdom reft,

With g.ateful hearts we biels thy power
divine,

And own refign'd " Whatever is, is left.'"

Philadelphia ">

s Y I V I A
Way*. I775-;

SYLVIA.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

The Nest.

AS in the glowing noon of day,

Stretch'd carclcfs on the ground,

Beneath the breezy pines I lay,

Lull'd by their murm'ring found :

A little neft a-loft I fpied,

Of feathers white as fnow,
With ftrong tho' llender cordage tied

Fait to the top-molt bough.

With eager joy I feiz'd the prize,

And found a beauteous pair

;

Love, yet unfledg'd with frieudjbip lies

Together neitling there.

Delia my captive, love detains

In Hymen's filken clue
;

Friendjliip, Mytiilla, yet remains
An off'ring fit for you.

Philadelphia. A. 1

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

The Two Peacocks.

A Fable.

OW oft, dear Jack, we others blame

For faults, when guilty of the fame,

79

H

Rut fo it is, my friend, with man,
See his own faults be neve? can;
But quickly with discerning eyes,

neighbour's imp rfctlion /pics.

The beauofl blames his tawdry brother,

And coquettes laugh at one another :

Delia, Chloe can't abide,

Yet blames her own in Delia's pride-
But to illustrate and make clear

What I advance, this fable hear

Two Pejcocks, as the> 're won't to be,

Elate with pride and vanity,

Were /hutting in a farmer's yard,
Viewing, with envious regard,

Egch other's drefs, replete with fpleen,

As fops at balls are often feen.

At length his plumage to the fun

Wide-fpreading, one of them begun.
" God bi :fs me, friend ! you're very fine;

Your leathers ahnott equal mine

—

Put then your legs, I vow^nd ivvear,

Your legs are not the thing, my dear :

Your voice too ! poz, it is fo fqualiing

—

Pray, friend.correcl that hideous bawling"
To which the other thus replies,

" Remove the mote from out your eyes.

View your own legs, then fay if thine,

Proud thing ! can be compar'd to mine :

Your voice—but fee the farmer there,

Let him be judge in this affair."

The farmer laughing at their pride,

Proceeds the matter to decide

—

" No difference in your legs I fee,

Your voices found alike to me."
(cry,

Thus fpoke the fwain—the Peacocks
Ah fill y judge !—and off they fly

Philadelphia. T. W.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

To Sylvia.

YOU bid me write, and fain would I

Confent,were but the fubject nam'd,

To praife your goodnefs I muft lye,

And you would icold to be defam'd :

To call you faireft of your fex,

And fee as handfome every day,

Inllead of pleafing you mult vex :—
You would not mind a word I fay.

For though an angel in my eyes,

I t.'ke your judgment to be better,

Then all your equals to defpife,

On the bare credit of a letter.

No—fpite of all you flily hint,

Of poet's art, and flights of youth ;

Whate'er for int'reft I may print,

la private rhime I write the truth.

N a 2, Then
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Then teach me fafely to proceed :

My verfe depends upon your act

:

You need but do one gen'rous deed,

And I fhall foon applaud the fact.

To let me live from year to year,

Complaining, fighing, cringing, kneeling;
' lis plain you ftrive to be fevere,

Or think a lover has no feeling.

I own you fometimes can be feen,

-And grant a kils one day in ten :

But what this hanging on mult mean,'

Sure women know as well as men.

That ancient fiege which Homer fings,

All but your heroes had forfalten;

Ten tedious years for fixty kings

Was long; but Troy at laft was taken.

Compare that (lege, my dear, with mine.

Ten years the iturdy Greeks could hold :

I—let me fee
—

'tis more than nine,

And heroes are not as of old.

Woman or town whoever feeks,

Much fhorter ways they now proceed in

;

They feldom wait fo many weeks

—

Read Mai thorough*'s life or Charles of Swe-

(
den !

Thofe few remaining months deduct,

On better terms you may furrender ;

Our pleafure nothing can obitruct,

While I am young and you are tender.

But feeble age and wrinkles foon

Shall youth and tendernefs difplace :

At thirty life approaches noon,
And things go downward thence apace.

Hafte now the willing parley beat,

Ere all our {torts are quite exhausted :

.Left on the verge of death we treat,

Le-reav'd, be-winter'd, and be-frofted.

Then you (hall mourn the f>ng neglected.

Which told you timewasonward creeping;

And I, the fjiighty prize expected,

jDwindlcd to one not worth the keeping.

On Hearing the Rev. Mr D—e on Good-

Friday and Eajler-Day.

COULD all like him the facred gofpel

preach,

And heavenly truths in heavenly language
tc;.ch,

Difplay the fcriptures in fo clear a view,

And urge the precept by example too,

.No more the flighted clergy would com-
plain,

"They la bour'd for the good of fouls in vain;

L ESSAYS.
Religion would in native luftre fhinc,

The pried and office both efterm'd divine;

For when by him the Christian duty's
taught,

There is no leifurefora wandering thought.
As from his tongue the f\veet inftrucVlon

flows.

Each ardent mind in every virtue grows.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

By a Lady in America ta her Husband-
in England.

TO thee whom Albion's diftant fhore

detains,

And mirth and fong accoft in various

drains,

I fend all health—Oh hear my humble lay,

And with one {mile my anxious love re-

pay.

Forme—notwhifpersof the rifing gale*,

Breath'd from the fouth to chear the

frozen vale;

Nor gently flopin g fhores where naids 1 ave,,

And Ihells are poliih'd bythe lafhing wave;

Nor rivers gliding by the flow'ry meads,
Whofe filver currents fparkle thro' the

reeds ;

Nor fprightly fpring, nor autumn fill'd

with (tores ;

Nor fummers coverts in fequefter'dbow'rs,

Can yield a pleafure, while the dear lov'd

youth,

For whom my foul preferves eternal truth,

Is abfent from Cefaria's fertile plain,

And gentle echo bears my fighs in vain.

The goat fball ceafe the mountains top

to graze,

The fim for land fhall leave their native

feas,

The bees no mere the flow'ry thyme fhall

tafte,

Nor thirfty harts to limpid dreams fhall

hafte,

When I forget the facred vow to bind,

Or put thy dear idea from my mind
;

My mind

—

fo late the feat of joy lincere,

Thy abfence makes a prey to gloomy care.

My flowers —in vain they court my
friendly hand,

Left in their beds the wintry blafts to

ftand
;

For thee—the lily bloom'd, the garden's

pride,

And bluihing hyacinths with rofes vied ;

For thee— Itortur'd every fruit that grew,

To make the feafon ever fmile anew :m
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But nowuntouch'd upon the boughs they
die,

And lofc their flavour ere they tempt my
eye;

While pen five in each filentQiadel mourn,
And count the tedious houis till thou re-

turn.

Emelia.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

The Complaint.

FROM fields and lawns and groves

where beauty blooms,

And joy to all but haplefs Mira comes,

from weeping grotts where echo mocks
difhefs,

From rocky caves and every wild recefs,

From haunted ihades, the relidence of

night,

From every fceneof folitude I write.

Js there, ye gods! in language to be found
That happy phrale that can convey a

wound,
To reach with fweet revenge a traitor's

heart,

And half the miferies of my own impart ?

But why fhould Mira fuch delufions try,

The moll expreffive fi-ntence is a ugh;
Yet faithlefs Ferdinand unmov'd can~\

hear i

The fofteft figh the accents of defpair
\

And all the melting rhet'ric of a tear. J

There was a time when Ferdinand could

mourn,
And biend his Mira's fufferings with his

own,
No fep'rate flock of joy or grief we kept,

Alike we lov'd, we laugh'd, we car'd, we
wept.

Eut now how chang'd is Ferdinand be-

come.
His language lifelefs,and his paffion dumb;
His letters ihort, and yet that fhortnefs

gives

No welcome news, but only that he lives;

And tho' his Mira ftill remains the fame,
He feems to know her only by her name.

Lad night at nine the long expected port,

The fight of whom I dreaded like a ghofl,
"With winding horn that fhook my ev'ry

Nthought,
Pafs'd through the village, but no letter

brought.

Oh guefs my mind— But ah! that heart of
fteel,

Eftrang'd from love, can neither guefs nor
feci.

The chain is broke, the fwect communion
ends, a

That tied our hearts like lovers and lik

friends.

Filled with a thoufand foul convulfing

fears,

Reproach'd by prudence, and diflolv'd in

tears,

Up to my room with trembling hade T ran,

To curfc the hour I firfl believed a man.
i

But ah! how fondly is the heart deceiv'd,

Andeveryflutteiingcircumftancebeliev'd,

For while with tears before the gods I

fwore,

To think on faithlefs Ferdinand no more,

A private fignal to my chamber came,

And gently raping, call'd, " A letter

Ma'am."

With all the tianfports that the heart caa

feel,

I ihatch'd the prize, and trembling broke

the feal

;

Then fondly gaz'd upon the well-known

hand,
And kifs'd with tears the name of Fet-

dinand
;

Revok'd my vows, renoune'd my rafh de-

fig n,

And bled the day when firft I call'd.you

mine.

But when impatient to behold your love,

I fondly call my longing eyes above,

T he cold unmeaning title of " MyDear/
Check'd ev'ry joy,and rais'd up every fear.

Is there no name that Ferdinand could

find

More fweet, more fond, more paffionately

kind ?

More hap'ly fitted to afiuage defpair,

And feed the luxury of a lover's ear.

That common compliment ofcold refpeft

When us'd by lovers lignifies neglect.

But why, oh ! why, lhould Mira reafon

thus,

When ev'ry line you write reads ten times
worfe :

So cold, fo carelefs, fo unlike to mine,
That Mira fcarcely can believe it thine;

And thus perplex'd has.kindjy wrote to

know,
Whether the laft is Ferdinand's or no.

Mira.

MONTHLY
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,% The aft for putting rip the ports takes

place on the twentieth of July, and not on

the firft of that month, as formerly re-

ported.

Ac material intelligence fr$m London within

the courfe of this month.

HAGUE, March 20.

THEIR High Mightinefles have this

day, ilfued the following proclama-

tion :

" BE it known, that we, for particu-

lar reaibns us thereunto moving, have

thought fit absolutely to prohibit, and

we hereby abfolutely do prohibit, all ex-

portation of ammunition, gun -powder,

guns, and Phot, by fhips belonging to the

dominions of Great-Britain, provision-

ally for the terms of fix months, upon
pain not only of confifcation of the arms

and ammunition, which lhail be found

there on board, but alio of a fine of a

thoufand guilders over and above, at the

charge of the commander, whole ihip

lhall be anfwerable and liable to executi-

on for the fame."

AT. B. This is only the cuflomary com-
pliment of courts not at war with each

other. When the French purcbafed

Corfica of the Genoefe, the Britiih court

publilhed a prohibition of ammunition
to that ifland, ac the requeft of the

French; yet a fublcription to relieve them
was opened at the lame time in London.

AMERICA.
In the courfe of this and the laft.

month, detachments from the American
army have carried otf great numbers of

cows, ffieep, &c. and confumed large

quantities of hay on feveral of the little

iflands fituated in Bolton harbour, as

Hog ifland, Noodles-iflanJ, &c. The
regulars (rationed on thefe illands to pro-

tect the ftores, were driven off" with very

confiderable lols.

HARTFORD hi Conyieclicut

.

May 15. Laft Thurfday the Hon. Jo-
nathan Trumbull, Efq; was choien go-

vernor of that province, and Matthew
Griivvold, Efq; deputy governor.

VIRGINIA.
The Adembly of the province met at

Williamfburgh, June 1. before whom
governor Dunmore laid the motion of the

Houfe of Commons for raihng a revenue

the bufinefs, returned the followinj com-
prchenfive anfwer :

To his Excellency John Earl o/Dunmore,
his Majefty's Lieutenant and Governor
General of the Colony and Dominion of
Virginia, and Vice-admiral of the fatty.

The Addrefs of the Houfe of BurgelTes.WE his majefty's dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Burgeffes of Virginia,

now met in General Ailcmbly, have ta-

ken into our confideration the joint ad-
drefs of the two Houks of Parliament, his

Majefty's anfwer, and the rcfolution of
the Commons, which your Lordlhip has
been pleafed to lay before us. WJlhing
nothing lb fincerely as the perpetual con-
tinuance of that brotherly love, which
we bear to our fellow-Subjects of Great-
Britain, and ftill continuing to hope and
believe that they do not approve the
meaiures which have fo long opprefTed

their brethren in America, we were pleaf-

ed to receive your Lordfhip's notification

that a benevolent tender had at length

been made by the Britiih Houfe of Com-
mons towards bringing to a good end our

unhappy diiputes with the Mother Coun-
try.—Next to the pofleffion of Liberty,

my Lord, we confider fuch a reconcilia-

tion as the greateftof all human bleffings.

With thefe difpofitions we entered into

confideration of that refoiution; we ex-
amined it minutely; we viewed it in eve-

ry point of light in which we were able

to place it, and with pain and disappoint-

ment we muft ultimately declare, it only

changes the form of oppreffion, without

lightening the burthen.—We cannot, my
Lord, clofe with the terms of that refoiu-

tion for thefe reafons.

Becaufe the Britiih parliament has no
right to intermeddle with thefupport of

civil government in the Colonies. For

us, not for them, has government been

inftituted here. Agreeable to our ideas,

provifion has been made for fuch officers

as we think neceifary for the adminiftra-

tion of public affairs; and we cannot

conceive that any other legiflature has a

right to prefcribe either the number or

pecuniary appointments of our offices. As
a proof that the claim of parliament, to

interfere in the necefTary provifions for

America, generally known by the title^the Support of civil government, is a ho-

of Lord Nortn's conciliatory plan; to vel and of late date, we take leave to re-

v hich the Aflembly, after entering mi- fer to an act of our Alfembly, paffed io

putely and c^ttiifively into the heart of long faice as the thirty -fecond year of the

reign
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feign of King Charles the Second, enti-

tled, " An act for raifing a public revc-

" nue, and for the better i'upport of the
•' government of this his Majefty's colo-

" ny of Virginia," This art was brought

over by Lord Culpeper, then Governor,

under the great feal ot England, and was

enacted in the name of the " King's
" moft excellent Majelty, by and with
•• the confentof the General AfTembly."

Becaufe, to render perpetual our exemp-

tion from an unjuft taxation, we mull

faddle ourfelves with a perpetual tax ade-

quate to the expectations, and fubject

to the difpofal of parliament alone.

Whereas we have a right to give our

money, as the parliament do theirs,

•without coertion, from time to time, as

public exigencies may require. We
conceive that we alone are the judges

of the condition, circumftances, and
fituation of our people, as the parli-

ament is of theirs. It is not meerly the

mode of raifing, hut the freedom of grant-

ing our money for which we contended.

Without this we poflefs no check on the

royal prerogative; and, what mud be

lamented by dutiful and loyal fubjects,

we mould be ftript of the only means as

well of recommending this country to

the favours of our moft gracious Sove-

reign, as of ftrengthening thofe bands of

amity with our fellow lubjecfs, which, we
would willi to remain indillbluble.

Becaufe on our undertaking to grant

money, as is propofed, the Commons
only refolve to forbear levying pecuniary

taxes on us : ftill leaving unrepealed their

feveral acts pafled for the purpofes of re-

straining the trade, and altering the form
of government of the eaftern colonies; ex-

tending the boundaries, andehanging the

government and religion of Quebec; en-

larging the jurifdic"tion of the courts of ad-

miralty, taking from us the right of tri-

al by jury, and tranfporting us into other

countries to be tried for criminal offences.

Standing armies too are ftill to bs kept

among us, and the other numerous griev-

ances of which ourfelves and fifter colo-

nies, feperately and by our reprefenta-

tives in General Congrefs, have fo often

complained, are ftill to continue without

redrefs.

Becaufe at the very time of requiring

from us grants of money, they are ma-
king difpofition to invade us with large

armaments b'y fea and land, which is a

ftile of alking gifts not reconcileable to

our freedom: They are alfo proceeding
to repetition of injury by parting acts for

reftraining the commerce and fifheries of
the provinces of New-England, and for

prohibiting the trade of the other colo-

nies with all parts of the world, except

the iflands of Great-Britain, Ireland, and
the Weft-Indies. This feems to befpeak

no intention todifcontinue the exercife of

this ufurped power over us in future.

Becaufe on our agreeing to contribute

our proportion towards the common de-

fence, they do not propofe to lay open to

us a free trade with all the world ; where-

as to us it appears butjuft, tTiat thofc

who bear equally the burthens of govern-

ment, Ihould equally participate of its

benefits. Either be contented with the

monopoly of our trade, which brings

greater lofs to us and benefit to them, than

the amount of our proportional contribu-

tions to the common defence; or, if the

latter be preferred, relinquifh the former,

and do not propofe, by holding both, to

exact from us double contributions. Yet

we would remind government, that, on
former emergencies, when called upon
as a free people, however cramped by this

monopoly in our refources of wealth, we
have liberally contributed to the common
defence. Be allured then, that we (hall

be generous in future as in paft times,

difdaining the fhackles of proportion,

when called to our free ftation in the ge-

neral fyftem of the empire.

Becaufe the propofition now made to us,

involves the intereft of all the other colo-

nies. We are f eprefented in General Con-
grefs by members approved by this houfe,

where our former union it is hoped, will

be fo ftrongly cemented that no partial

applications can produce the flighted de-

parture from the common caufe.—We
con fider ourfelves as bound in honour, as

well as intereft, to fhare one general fate

with our fifter colonies, and Ihould hold

ourfelves bafe deferters of that union, to

which we have acceded, were we to agree

on any meafures diftinct and apart from
them.
There was indeed a plan of accommo-

dation offered in parliament, which,

though not entirely equal to the terms

we had a right to afk, yet differed but in

few points from what the General Con-
grefs had held out. Had Parliament been

difpofed fincerely, as we are, to bring a-

bout a reconciliation, reafonable men had
hoped that by meeting us on this ground,

fomething might have been done. Lord
Chatham's bill on the one part, and the

termsofthe Congrefs on the other, would
have formed a balls for negociation, which

a fpirit of accommodation on both fides

might perhaps have reconciled. It came
recommended too from one, whofe fuc-

cefsful experience in the art of govern-

ment
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ment fhculd have enfured to it fome at-

tention from thofe to whom it was ten-

dered.—He had (hewn to the world that

Great-Britain, with her colonies, united

firmly, under a juft and honeit govern-

ment, formed a power which might bid

defiance to the moft potent enemies.

With a change of minifters, however, a

total change of meafure took place: com-
ponent parts of the empire have from

that moment been falling afunder, and
a total annihilation of its weight in the

political fcale of the world, feems juftly

to be apprehended.

Thefe, my Lord, are our fentiments.

on this important fubject, which we of-

fer only as an individual part of the whole

empire. Final determination we leave to

the General Congrefs now fitting, before

whom we fliall lay the papers your Lord-
fliip has communicated to us. To their

wifdom we commit the improvement of

this important advance; if it can be

wrought into any good, we are allured

they will do it. To them alfo we refer

the difcovery of that proper method of

reprefenting our well founded grievances,

which your Lordlhip allures us will meet
with the attention and regard fo juftly

due to them. For ourfelves, We have ex-

haufted every mode of application, which

our invention could fuggcft as proper and
promifing. We have decently remon-
ftrated with parliament, they have add-
ed new injuries to the old ? we have wea-
ried our King with Supplications, he has

not deigned to ahfwer us; we have ap-
pealed to the native honour and juftice of
the Britiih nation, their efforts in our fa-

vour have been hitherto ineffectual. What
then remains to be done? That we com-
mit our injuries to the even handed juftice

of that Being who doth no wrong, ear-

neftly befeeching him to illuminate the
couniels, and profper the endeavours of
thofe to whom America hath confided
her hopes ; that through their wife di-

rection, we may again fee reunited the
biefilng, of liberty, property, and har-
mony with Great-Britain.

Lord Dunmore finding his conduct
had given great offence in the province,
has retired with his family on board the
Fowey man of war where he now re-

mains.

PHILADELPHIA.
Appointments by the Hon. Continen-

tal Congreis

:

George Washington, Efq; of Virginia,
General and Commander in Chief of all

the American forces.

Artemus Ward, E% of the MalTa-
diufclts-Bay,

Charles Lee, Efq;

Philip Schuyler, Efq; of Albany, ill

New-York province.

Ifrael Putnam, Efq; of the Maflachu-
fetts-Bay, to be Major Generals. And

Horatio Gates, Efq; Adjutant-General.
General Walhington has appointed ma-

jor Thomas MifHin, to be his Aid de
Camp ; and Major-General Lee has ap-
pointed Samuel Griffin, of Virginia, Efq;
to be his Aid de Camp.
And on Friday 23. The Hon. Gen.

Waihington with the Generals Lee and
Schuyler and their Aid de Camps, fet

out for the American camp. They were
accompanied by the light horfe of this

city to New-York, at which place they
were received with every mark of refpect

and diftinction.

A correfpondent has fent us the fol-

lowing extract from Leland's hiftory of
Ireland.

—

Your readers will probably be entertained

with the following laconic anfwer, from
Jones, the Parliamentarian Governor
of Dublin, to a letter of the Marquis
ofOrmond's, who, after having received

a defeat, had written to Jones; to de-

fire that he would fend a lift of the pri-

foners he had taken.
" Mv Lord,

" Q INCE Irouted your army, Ican-

O not have the happinefs to know
where you are, that I may wait upon you,

" Michael Jones."
N. B. I hope to fee the day when out

brave Gen. Walhington may fend fuch

another.

The following is the moft circumftantial ae*

count of the engagement on Bunker's or

Breeds-Hill.

A Letter to Major-General David Woof>
ter, at Greenwich.

Fairfield, June 25. 12 o'clock, 1775.
SIR,

" Capt. Jonathan Maltre, who went
exprefs from here laft Sabbath, has this

day returned from Watertown, which,

place he left laft Thurfday at 4 o'clock in,

the afternoon,and the intelligence brought
by him being fo direct, I thought it my
duty to forward it to you, which is as

follows, viz.

Copy of a letter from Mr. Ifaac Lathrop,
cne of the Provincial Congrefs, at
Watertown.

" Watertown, June 22, I775«
" Before this reaches you, you will

doubtlefs hearof the engagement of laft

Saturday, between our troops and thofe

of the army at Bofton j but left you
ftiouid
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Ihould not be well informed, I will now
undertake to give you as regular an ac-

count as can at prefent be obtained. Lafl

Friday evening a detachment, from the

camp at Cambridge, marched to Charles-

town, and there took polieilion of Breed's

hill, about half a mile from the ferry ;

their intrenching tools not coming up in

leaion, it was 12 o'clock before they be-

gan their works : as foon as day light ap-

peared they were diicovered from LJoiton,

when the men of war at the ferry, the

battery from Cop's hill, and the floating

batteries, kept up a continual cannonad-

ing and bombarding, which fortunately

did but little execution, although our in-

trenchments were very far from being

completed; this continued till about two
o'clock, when a large army of between

4 and 5000 men, (as we fince hear from

Eoiron) under the command of General

Howe, landed on the back of the hill,

and marched up with treat teeming reso-

lution towards our line>; our men re-

ferved their lire till the enemy had ad-

vanced very near, when a general engage-

ment enfued ; the fire from our lines was

fo excefiive heavy, and made fuch a ter-

rible .laughter as obliged the enemy twice

to give way ; although many of their of-

ficers flood in the rear with their fwords

pointed at their Lacks ready to run them
through. Our men kept up a continual

blaze upon them for :;boutan hour, with

fuch execution as is fcarcely credible. The
enemy then came on the flanks, marched
up, and forced their way over the ram-
parts, with fixed bayonets, cutlaiTes and
hand grenades, which obliged our little

brave army, confifting only of about 500
men * at moll, to retreat.

The town of Charleflown was fired in

various parts during the action, and is

now consumed to a wretched heap ef

rubbilh. I kept my ground at Water-
town ; but what with the thundering of

cannon and fmall arms, the conflagration

of Charleflown, the waggons and horle-

litters with the wounded men coming to

the hospital in this town, and the dream-
ing of exprefles to and fro, exhibit fuch

an awful lcene, as I pray God Almighty
I may never again behold. The brave

and worthy Dr. Warren was killed,

dripped and buried within the intrench-

ment. Our numbers killed, are not yet

known, but by the befl account I can
obtain, it will not much exceed 50, and
the wounded fhort of 100. Several cre-

dible perfons have fince made their efcape

by water from Bofton, fome of whom I

* This, we prefume, means the vsing.

which fir ft engaged.
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well know. The lateft out, fays, that
upwards of 14.00 of the enemy werekillcd
and wounded, with 84 officers, and that

28 of our men were made priibnerS, and
the enemy had buried 41 of our dead.

All agree that the lofs of the enemy in

killed and wounded is more than 1000.

General Howe fays, you may talk of your
Mindens, and Fontenoy's &c but he
never faw nor heard of fuch a carnage in

fo Ihort a time. All the furgeons in the

army with what they could get in Bofton,

were not fufheient to eirefs the wounded.
Although they were 34 hours night and
day in removing them from Chaileftown,

with the afliflance of many of the inhabi-

tants of Uofton whom they prefled into

the fervice, many died in the ftreets on
their way to the hofpital.

N. B. Dr. Mather had his whole
furniture, with his library, plate &c.
confbmed in the fire at Charleflown. I

have employed Mr. Samuel Fcrfield to

go with this, if you think it proper to
forward this account to New-York, he
wiil be ready to ferve you. You will ex-
cufe my /ending it open, as I think it

belt for every one to know with what
bravery our men have acled, and how
God in his providence feems to appear for

us. Mr. Perfield will alfo hand you a
paper from Cambridge which contains

fome particulars. I am, in the utmoft.

hafte, Sir,

your Friend and humble Servant,

THADDEUS BURR.

A Gentleman of this city has fa-

voured us with the following.

An Eulogium facred to the memory of
the late Major-Genera 1 WARREN,
who fell June 17th, fighting againft

the rr.inifterial army at Bofton.

WHEN an amiable man with a

promifing family of children per*

ifhes in the bloom of life, every friend to

humanity muflihare in the diftrels which
fuch a calamity occafions in the circle of

his acquaintances. This diftrefs is height-

ned when we hear that the virtues of the
man were blended with the exalted qua-
lities of a patriot. We rife in our expref-

fions of grief, when we are told that ho
poflefled not only the zeal of a patriot—

'

but the whilom—the integrity and the
eloquence of a fenator. But when wq.

hear that thefe thining qualities were
crowned with the patience—the magna-
nimity—and the intrepidity—of a war-
rior, we are led to contemplate one of
the molt auguft characters ifl human na-

Q o ture,
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ture. When fuch a man falls grief is

dumb, and eloquence is obliged for a

while to mufe euiogiums which it cannot
exprefs.

Such were our feelings upon hearing of

the death of tlie illullrious General War-
ren who fell on the 17th of June at the

head of a detachment of the American
army near Bolton. It is impoffible to do
juftice to his full-orbed character. He
rilled each of the numerous departments
in life that were affigncd to him lo well,

that he Teemed born for no others. He-

had difplayed in the courfe of three and
thirty years ail the talents and virtues of

the man—the patriot—the icnator—and
the hero. He was unlike the Spartan Ge-
neral only, in not expiring in the arms of

victory. But even in this unfortunate e-

vent he has ferved his country— for he has

taught the ions of freedom in America,
that the laurel may be engrafted upon the

cyprefs, and that true glory may be ac-

quired not only in the arms of victory

but in the arms of death.

—

If our pleasures are exalted in propor-

tion to the extent and degrees of our
benevolence, how ihall we defcribe thofe

pleafures which the hero feels who per-

forms the higheft act of benevolence to

mankind, by dying in defence of the li-

berties of his country. He enjoys a pre-

Jibation, the moil like the joys of heaven
that mortals can tafte upon earth.—He
partakes of the nature and happinefs of
God.—
Say illuflrious made ! What new re-

fentments kindled in thy bofom at the

profpect of executing vengeance upon the

foes of liberty?—Say what were the
tranfports of thy mind when the twice

repulfed enemy fled before thy powerful
arms?—:But when, alas! borne down with
numbers thou wail forced to retreat, and
death Ihowed his commiffion to the ball

that pierced thy bofom, Oh ! fay what
joy thrilled after it, at the profpect of

having thy brows encircled with the pa-
triot's crown of martyrdom ?—Tell me
ye brave Americans who beheld our hero
fall—did he not in his laft moments pour
forth his ufual expreffions of loyalty to

the crown of Britain, and his wonted
prayers for the welfare of his country ?

Did he not in faltering accents call upon
his fellow foldiers to forget his death,

and to revenge his country's wrongs a-

lone ?—Ah! he breathes his laft?

—

croud not too clofely on his fhade ye holy
rninifters of heaven. Make room for

yonder fpirit.— It is the illuflrious Hamp-
den who flies to embrace him, and
pointing to the wound that deprived

him of life in a conflict with arbitrary

power Lioove an hundred 3 ears ftgo, he
claims the honour of conducting him to

the regions of ferfeEt liberty aj

nefs.

—

How ineffable are the delights of hea-

ven to a virtuous,lever oi liberty J To
behold the power of Lhe Sovereign of the,

univerle directed by unerring wjldorn,

and limited by the eternal laws of juf-

tice !—To fee perfection in government
confiding in the happineis of every

member that compotes it! To enjoy
the moft perfect freedom, and yet to

chufe nothing but fuch things. as are a-

greeable to the will of the fuprcrtte;

being.—Thefe, blefled fhadc, now coniri-

tute a part of thy enjoyments. Oh 5

couidft ttiou tell us what other plealures'

now occupy thy capacious mind! Loft
tliou (till direct by an invifible influence

the oounfels of thy native colony .'-s—Uoft
thou ftill infpire whole battalions oi thy
countrymen with courage, and lead them
on to danger and glory ?—Thefe we know
would be a happinefs fuited to the bene-
volence and activity of thy fpirit, and we
hope not an inferior part of the happinett

of heaven.—But it is not for mortals to

pry too minutely into the ftcrcts of the
;

fivifihle world.

—

What a noble fpectacle is the body of
a hero who has offered up his life as a
ranfom fcr his country ! Come hither ye

vindictive minifters, and behold the frit

fruits of your bloody edicts. Whr.t a-

#
tonement can you make to his children

for the lofsoffuch a father?—to the

King for the lofs of fuch a fubject—and
to your country for the lofs of fuch a

member of fociety ? you may now rec.dl

your military executioners. Here you may.

latiate your lull for arbitrary power.-r^

You have ilain its moft implacable ene-.

my.—
Come hither ye mercenary wretches

who are hired to commit murder upon
your fellow fubjects, and behold the vie*

tim of your cruelty. You have no tears

to flied over a brother whom you have
butchered, for you have given up your
title to humanity. You have ceafed to

be men, and we have nothing to expect

from you but the vices of Haves. We
only befeech you not to infult the body
of our departed hero. Spare theanguifii

of an aged mother whole affection ex-

tends to the corpfe of her beloved fori.—

-

You have nothing now to fear from his e-

loquence or his arms.—Sheath your

Av-jrds. You have performed an exploit

whi.l 1
. has filled up the mcafure of your

infamy, and while the name e<f liberty is

dear
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dear ; > Americans, the name -wf War-
Mmh will • vi our

the cxeci lief of

ftanding -i,

v
!

;er yc American fenators

a8g

dent charter of their privileges. Point
to the roofstUnder which, the) .;,. . ii. h-

fifft breath, and (hew them ! e cradlci

in which< they were .oik^J. Call I

heaven to profpei i icir arms. And
who ar/. or the faftty and charge them w*th your |aft adieu to con-

donics.—Mere con-

iemphi ath that (hall-

01 like Wahren to die in tl

oi 111 erty and glory.

O! p —posterity
J

You will

often look Lack to this memorable
acra.—You wjU tntusfer the epithets of

rebels and traitor* from the loyal peo-

ple of America to their juXt I

Yap will untold every pari oi that i> -

ftcro of defuotifm which has be a i

tyived for the Britifh en pire.—You will

. L-rgit the dignity of my audi-

tors—Ut the \ the breutbj fs

hero before your c.. es addrcjs you. Me*
thinks I i tar iiim call upon you with an
energy that fhould be irrefrftable, never

to liitvii to terms ot accommodation with

Great-Britain that (Trail deprive you of a

finale privilege ot Kngliflnnen Oh! inter*

ruptnpt (methinKs (hear him fay)my pre- 1 fiiow pious kings milled by .

i^t felicitywith theleaftapprehenfion that minifters, ana pious minilters ti

I have ibid my life for a country of (laves, by aiLitrary kings. You will fliow

I will lillen with rapture to your wife that even the monarchs of Britain have

deliberations, but I will haunt the mid- (Tied tears in preraiiing 'upon their iuh-

night hours of that traitor who fues for jecls to a... t< their hateful com-
peace or liberty with a bayonet at his millions, and a: the fame time Lave cx-

breaft, or who impends for a moment ulted in the fociety of a lew paracides at

the execution of vengance upon the ene

plies of cur country.

—

Come hither ye military champions for

American liberty and glery, come and
. that fha.ll roufe in your

new principles of courage arid

imbkion.— Mark ! the widening luttre of

that path of glory which he trod.—But

remember his ghoii walks unrevenged a

mong

the-profpe oi feeing a coi iug'd

with the blood of freemen.— Glv! izie

human nature from the worfi of infamy
by turning your eyes to ricasn

colonics Here let your hiftorians and
orators kindle with Roman or ancient

Britilh eloquence. Prize the liberty we
have transmitted to you. It coil us much
treasure ami blood. 1c cell us CCi. ! how

us. Tin thoufand mi.iilterial Wgh the prize) it coil us a Wamwi's
./troops cannot atone for his death. Let life.

not the remembrance of your former

connection w;r ;
i them enervate your

arms, nor filsnee the clamours of jufrice

in your breads. The enemies oi liberty

are no longer the brethren of freemen.

L O N D O N, Meyts-
The Houii c ords Lave reiV.fed to

hear the memorials of the !

Whet your fwords once mo e and let iembly of New-V> k, and
them never be returned to their fcabbards

till the monfter tyranny is expelled from
tlic British empire, or till his bounds are

prclcrihed and America remains the land

of perfect freedom and happinefs.-

—

Come hither in the lad place ye Ame-
rican fathers and mothers, and behold

the iad earnefts of arbitrary power. Be-

hold your friend— your fellow citizen

—

one of the guardians cf your liberty —
the pride of your country—the pillar

of your hope:"-— behold this illuMrious

hero covered with bloc.i and wounds.
But pame'not too long in bedewing his

body with your tears.—Fly to your
houfes, and teji your children the parti-

culars of the melanchollv fight. Chill

have in the fame r. . ( i ...u tl:cit-

monftrance of the faid L [oufe.

The petition of the Proteii^nt*^. t; Lrs
in Canada has met with the fame 1

Thuriday night ived

with the news of the death ofthe Queen
of Denmark, 6ri the nth inflarit, at

1 .!!, of a faver, aged twenty-thice years

and ten months ; (he was born the

twenty-fecond of July, 1751.
P 'H 1 I. A D E LP II I A.

Lall Sunday Governor Tryon arrived

in NewvYork.
The '

ibie the earl of E-
ham, (a Captain in Gen. (".age's,

the a rcgimejit,} on finding /' regi-

ment was urdere/1 to .';. fton, hajj laid Ins

their young blood with hiftorics of the cafe* before his fignifyhtg that
crueity of tyrants, and make their hair as he has constantly voted in the Home
to dand an end—with defcriptions ofthe of Peers againfl the ac\s lately pa fled for

honors of flavery. Equip them imme- the reducTticn Of America, he cannot in

jpately for the field. Shew them the an- confidence f/yve on that expedition.

Gen ,
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Gen. Lee has likewife addreircd a let-

ter to Lora Bamngton, Secretary at war,

refigiiing the commiflion he held under
his Majefry.

I.n A S S E M B L Y, Tune 30, 1775.
The Houfe faking into ccnfi.deration,

that man/ of the good people of L his

province are eonfeientioufly fcrupulous of

bearing arm;:, do hereby earneftly recom-

mend »o the aflbciators for the defence

of their country, and others, that they

bear a tender and brotherly regard to-

wards tms-clafs of their fellow fubjecrs

anl countrymen ; and to thefe confeierr-

tious people, it is alio recojjMj ended, that

thi ' chea I lily affift in proportion to

their abilities fuchperfbns as cannot fpend

bj.!. time an : funfiance in the fcrvice of

their country, without great injury to

themfeives and famiies.

Extract from the journals,

Charles Moore, Clk.

I.nt A S S E MB L Y, June 30, 1775.

Refitted, That the furn of twenty
pounds be paid tor every hundred weight

of good merchantable fak-petre that mall

be made and manufactured in this pro-

vince, and delivered to the undermenti-
oned Cornmtltee,within the ipace of three

months from this time; and that the

fl m of fifteen pounds be p<tid for every

hundred weight of good merchantable
falt-petre, that iha.Il be made and manu-
factured in this province, and delivered

to the faid Committee within three
months next following, and fo in pro-
portion foranv greateror Lefler quantity.

C O M M I T T E E.

John Dickinfon, Michael Swoope, Wil-
liam Thomlbn

j
George Gray, John Mont-

gomery. Thomas Willing, Henry Wyn-
koop, Edward Biddle, Benjamin Frank-
lin, Anthony Wayne, William Edmonds,
Daniel Roberdeau, Benjamin Bartholo-
mew, Bernard Dcugharty, John Cad-
waiader, George Rofs, Samuel Hunter,
Andrew Allen, Owen Biddle, Francis

Joh niton, Richard Reily, Samuel Mor-
ris, J<m. Robert Morris, Thomas Whar-
tOP, fun. Robert White.

Extract from the journals,

Chaiiles Moore, Clk.

LISTS.
MARRIAGES.

June t. Capt. Thomas Gold/borough
of Maryland, a batcheior about fifty, to
Mils Kitty FauntLe Roy, of Virginia, an
amiable young lady, about eighteen.— 6. Jofcph Smith, Efq; treaiurer of
Welt New-jerky, to Mifs fames, daugh-
ter of Abel James, Efq; of this city.— 15- Mr. Gibbs Jones to Mifs Peggy
Moore, both of this city.

&c.

The Rev. George Craig of Che£
ter to Mrs. Margaret Currie of the fame
place.

At Princeton, the Rev. Samuel Smith,

to Mils Anne Witherfpoon, daughter of

Dr. John Witherfpoon of that place.

B i R T H.
June 4. A fever.th fen of Ebenezer

Ledyard of Groten, was baptized by the

name of Wihiam Pitt.

DEATHS.
At Dominica, Governor Shirley, in a

duel with Lieut. Gov. Stewart.

Suddenly, at his houfe in London,
the Hon. James Bofcawen, Lieut. Gen.
of his Majeity's land forces, and Col. of

the 24th regiment of foot.

May 25. At Plainfield, Mrs. Abigail

Warren, widow of Deacon Jacob Warren,
in the eighty-fifth year of her age.

— 26. At Carlifle, Lydia Semple, wife

of Robert Semple, Efq.

Tune 7. At New York, Patrick Strachan

Efq; Senior Lieut, of his Majeity's fhip

Alia.

— 20. At New-York Mis. Hefter Hen-
dricks, wife of Mr. Uriah Hendricks, of
that city, merchant.

Lately in London, Mr. William Neat.^

an eminent American merchant.
PROMOTIONS.

Robert Duff", Efq; Rear-admiral of the;

Blue, to be Governor and Commander
in Chief, of Newfoundland, and of the;

iflands of Madelaine in the gulph of St.

Lawrence.
General Irwin to be Commander in

;

Chief of his Majeity's forces on the Irifh'i

eltablifhment, in the room of Gen. Elliot

who has refigncd.

NOTES to our CORRESPONDENTS. !

The Poem, including remarks on C/f-
'

maderic years, in our next.

A. T.'s piece is received. He allures
,

us it is an original. We fully believe him
;

even the fpelling is original.

Somebody's petition to the Mufes we ap-

prehend will be rejected. We would re-

commend it to him to addrefs the Graces
rather than the Mufes, as he feems to

want decency more than wit.

Pro Bono's piece concerning Gun-pow-
der would, if inferted, bloiv up his repu-

tation, as he appears to know nothing of

the matter.

The Wonderful Account of a Wonderful
Apparition, and the piece on Witchcraft,

may be told as a fupplement to the life

of Tom Thumb, or Mother Goofe's tales,

but cannot properly be admitted any
where elfe.

%* Several pieces are omitted this

month for want of room.
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The A S S I Z E of BREAD.

fINp FL OUR at Eighteen Shillings and Six-pence per Ct
MIDDLINGS at Fifteen Shillings and Six-pence per Cw

RYE at Ten Shillings per Ct.

White Bread, The penny loaf to weigh

feven ounces and a half.

The twopenny loaf, fourteen ounces

three quarters.

The fourpenny ditto, one pound thir-

teen ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, three pounds
eleven ounces.

The twelvepenny ditto, five pounds

eight ounces and an half.

Middling ditto, The penny loaf, eight

ounces and an half.

The twopenny ditto, one pound
three quarters.

The fourpenny ditto, two pounds one
ounce and an half.'

The eightpenny ditto, four pounds

three ounces.

The twelvepenny ditto, fix pound* >)

four ounces and an half.

Rye ditto, The penny loaf, eleven

ounces.

The twopenny loaf, one pound fix

ounces and a quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, two pounds?

twelve ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, five pounds nine i

ounces.

The twelvepenny ditto, eight pounds

fix ounces and an half.

Samuel Rhoads, Mayor.
Samuel Powell 7 AUermcrLl
Samuel Shoemaker., j

PRICES CURRENT, Philadelphia, Auguft il

Wheat, per bufhel from 5s 6d to 5s 8d
Indian corn 3s 3s 3d
Flax feed none
Salt, Jine 3s 6d
Beef,American,per barrel 55s

Irifh 65s
Pork, Burlington 62 6d

Lower county 55s
Mackarel 30s
Oil, Train 90s
Beer, Philadelphia 35s
Porter, London, per doz. 15s

Philadelphia ios
Hogfh. lfaves^tr thoufand $1 ios
Flour, common per curt. 14s

fine 18s
Rice 15s

60s

70s

57S 6d
35s

92 s 6d

l6s6d
20s

Ship bread per cvjU
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THE

Pennfylvania Magazine:

O R,

AMERICAN Monthly MUSEUM.

For JULY 1775.

To the Publisher of the Penn*
sylvania Magazine.

Perhaps the Following obfervations

which I have made on the mili-

tary character of Ants, may be

agreeable to fome of your rea-

ders ; if you judge fo, pleafe to

infert it in your next.

TH E induilry and ceconomy
of ants attracted notice in

the early ages of the world ; but

I have never hearcj them fpoken of

in a military chark&er. Deiirous

only of exhibiting them as patterns

of diligence, we Have negle&ed to

confider them as patriots jealous of

their natural rights, and as cham-
pions in the defence of them. The
fluggard has been directed to their

cells for reformation ; but the trai-

Vol. I.

tor to his country,—the dronim

peniioner, that lives upon the fpoil

of the induftrious, and the unne-

ceflary place-man, (land all equally

reprimanded by the natural vir-

tues of the ants/ Though their in-

duftry and ceconomy is univerfally

confefled,yet I believe naturaliits are

miftaken in attributing to them the

fagacity of hoarding up a ftore of

provender againft the winter ; not

that this is any diminution of their*

induftry or their wifdom, for fuch a

provilion would be wholly unnecef-

fary, as by all the obfervations I

have been able to make on thofe in-

fers, they remain torpid and dor-

mant all the cold feafon, and do

not recover to vigour, till the earth

is replenished with new food for

their fubliftence. When I have by

accident broke in upon any of their

P p towns
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towns and cities, I have never been

able to find their magazine, nor

any thing- elfe contained therein

but their eggs, in the prefervation

of which they fet every danger at

defiance. No fooner are they dif-

turbed, but it becomes their firfl

and feemingly only care. I have

feen them take their eorcs in their

mouths, and run with all the vifible

diflraCtion of a parent. When thefe

eggs are near the time of hatching,

they grow almofl as large as the

ants themfelves, and are truly a

load fpr them, yet they feem not

to feel the burde-n, but will afcend

the fide of an hill wTith as much
alacrity, as if they were running

a race for pleafure.

About four and twenty years

ago, I had the following curious

opportunity of obferving the mili-

tary character of ants, and they

appeared to me to poffefs as much
bravery as any of the infeft tribe.

Cowardice is, I believe, as un-

known among them as lazinefs,

when the defence of the common
weal calls their virtue into aftion,

A colony of brown ants (for there

are tribes of different colours) had
been driven from their city, which
"feenied a work of infinite labour,

and had greatly the appearance of

antiquity, by the pulling down a

(hade in the fouth fide of my garden;

fome of the principal flreets were
upwards ofthreefoot Ion?,and wide

enough ior four ants to pafs, others

feemed only like lanes, and I ob-

served that all of them were nar-

row at the entrance. The confuiion

which the inhabitants were thrown
into was affecling, and I could not

but regret that I was obliged to de-

molifh 10 famous a citadel : but wil-

ling to repair the injury as much
as laid in my power, I collected

them together, and carried them

Military CharaHer of Ants.

to another part of my garden,

where I had newly taken up a eur-

rant bufh, about two feet wide of a

path. I whelmed a large fieve over

them, under which I put fome ripe

fruit, and a bone of raw meat. On
the fecond day I perceived, by
looking through the lieve,that they

were exceedingly bufy in tracing

out the plan of a new fettlement.

They had with amazing dexterity

crumbled away fuch lumps of earth,

as to them mud have appeared

mountains,and levelled them to fuit

their convenience. But as I judg-

ed they were in want of materials,

I furnifhed them with feveral hand-

fuls of fmall flicks and ftraws, a

great part of which they in a little

time had worked up ; and to aflift

them farther in raifino- the new
city, I laid a confiderable number
of other Hicks, of the bignefs of a

tobacco pipe, at fuch diflances from

each other, as I fuppofed their

flreets would be, and lifted fome

earth over them. In a fortnight's

time they had entirely entrenched

themfelves, and the ground in the

centre, appeared to be raifed three

or four inches ; after which I re-

moved the fieve, fuppofing they

would have no inclination to defert

their new colony ; and for their far-

ther protection, I fixt feveral flakes

round the outfide of their works,

and corded them together with five

rows of packthread, left fome un-

fortunate footflep fhould lay their

new city in ruins. In about two
months the works were fo far ad-

vanced, that the hollow became a

hillock, and the enly inconvenience

which I fuftainec by the new fet-

tlers was the lofs of five peaches,

being the whole crop of a three

year old tree, which I fuffered to

remain unplucked for their fubfifl-

ence, till they had eaten them to

a honey-
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a honey comb. About a month any accident had befej their en-

after this, as I was one morning on

a vifit to the fettlement, I obferved

that a large body of red ants had

taken poffeffion of a piece of

ground on the oppofite fide of the

path, and likewife that a fmaller

company of the fame colour had

occupied another piece of ground

at a little diftance from the browns,

and on the fame fide with them.

Whether thefe new comers had

been driven out from their former

campment, or that one fide of the

path was better Hocked with pro-

visions than the other. The reds

being thus reinforced, muftofcen-

fequence be much crouded, to re-

medy which they begun to extend

their works on the front towards

the path, which they had now ta-

ken entire poffeffion of, to the

great inconvenience of the browns,

who beinp- expelled therefrom,

had only the uncouth furface of

habitation by diftrefs, or came the tilled ground, filled with dread-

there with a hoftile delign againft ful mountains, to recreate upon,

the browns, I could never proper- Before the arrival of the reds,

ly diftinguifh ; however they pro- the browns were continually tra-

ceeded to erect their works, and verfing the path, as if for pleafure,

feemed at fir ft to take no notice of and the greateft part of their food

the browns. As the two compa- and materials was collected and

nies of the reds were polled on op-

pofite fides of the path, they were

frequently crofiing it in order to

hold conferences with each other,

but I never perceived that they

formed any affociation with the

browns. The larger colony of the

reds had in a little time rendered

their habitation very commodious,

and had three openings which faced

the high road of the browns, on

which they frequently marched in

large bodies up to their very gates,

but returned again without enter-

ing them. The fmaller company
of the reds was fituated rather ob-

fcurely, their works had only two
openings, which looked quite the

contrary way, from which they

could march up under cover of a

row of parfley, to the back part

of the browns works, and return

again unobferved, and this man-
oeuvre they frequently made. In

this ftate matters remained for up-

wards of three weeks, when the

fmaller company of the reds, one
and all, deferted their works, and
went over to thofe of their compa-
nions. I could not perceive that

brought that way, becaufe the car-
*

riage, on account of the fmooth-

rtefs, was much eafier ; and by a

conftant traffic to the path, they

had beaten out a high road from

their works thereto, which was

now rendered almoft ufelefs. I be-

lieve they had never penetrated in-

to the back country, on the weft-

ern fide of the fettlement, having

no opening from their works that

way. For the firit fortnight after

the reds had united, the browns

kept greatly within doors, yet

at times feemed very bufy on the

out fides, collecting materials for

fr>me new works, and in a few days

I perceived they had thrown up a

fmall encampment on each fide of.

the two entrances into the citadel,

in each of which five or fix ants

conftantly mounted guard night

and day.

As I was one day viewing their

motions, I perceived one of the

browns travelling towards the de-

ferted fettlement of the reds ; a

route which none of them that I\
obferved had ever taken before. In

P p 2 a little
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a
little time he came within fight ing the beft of his way home, I

of the works, and feemed in great compaffionated his cafe, took him
perplexity .not knowing whether to up on apiece of leaf, and fafely

retreat or advance, but after fome conveyed him to the citadel. I

paufe he broke out from the road make no doubt but he had fell in

and matched in a circular route, with a party of the enemy, as

making the deferted fettlement fkirmifhes frequently happened af-

the centre of his trail, and feveral ter this in which the browns were

times mounted the flems of fome generally woriled. A few morn-

decayed flowers, to have a view of ings after, I faw a party of the

the place ; having gone intirely reds carrying off the dead body
round it, he returned to the city, of another of the browns, a fmall

In a little time upwards of thirty detachment of which flood at a dif-

more came out in a body, and took tance, beholding the fate of their

the fame route, marching very cau- companion. About noon I obferved

tioufly, keeping always the low- a large body of tne reds marching

eft ground; they furrounded it in in good order towards the high

the fame manner, and meeting road of the browns, I computed
with no interruption, ventured up them to be upwards of three hun-

to one of the entrances, then to the dred ftronc-, and upwards of an

other, but feemed very cautious of hundred more were waiting in the

going in; however, after many front of the city next the path, rea-

ieeming confultations they took dy to be marched off on a minute's

heart, and a party of them entered, notice. Being curious to know
the reft remaining as guards on the whether they had any leaders for

cutlide ; in about eight or ten mi- officers, I took feveral methods to

mites, the party which had enter- difconcert their progrefs, and break

ed returned to the guards, and hav- the order of their march, but they

ing, as I fuppofed, reported the foon formed again, the fame ants

Hate of the works, they all began marching in front. I was now
to pull down and demolifh the en- convinced that the deftrutlion of'

trances, left as one may conjecture the old fettlers was determined on;

they were apprehenfive that the e- but in the interim, a fortunate

nemy would take poffeffion of fhower of rain prevented them from
them, after which they marched executing their defigns, and reliev-

away in feeming triumph to the ed me from the anxiety I was un-

citadel. der for the fafety of my iirft ten-

Though thefe manoeuvres af- ants, whofe induftry and peace-

forded me many an hour's amufe- able behaviour, had mightily at-

ment, I could not help regretting tached me to their welfare. The
the uneafy lituation which the old fhower was foon over, but as I was
colony was in on account of the engaged the remaining part of the

new invaders; excluded from the day, I was prevented making any
right of the path, and compelled farther obfervations on them for

for fafety fake, to feek their living that time.

in the unexplored wilds of the weft. The next morning early I re-

Going down one morning I faw paired to the field of battle to fee

one or the browns dead in the path, how the two armies were pofled
;

^nd another much wounded mak- but the fcene was entirely changed.

The
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The browns' were bufy at work in

their quarters, as if no enemy had

been nigh, and a part of them was

traveriing the path with great feem-

ing fafety. But Ifoon difcovered

the veftiges of a bloody battle, and

was inilantly convinced that they

owed their tranquillity to their va-

lour. I counted upwards of fe-

venty of the reds dead on the field,

but not one of the browns, which

at fir ft furprifed me not a little
;

however I afterwards difcovered

that ants are remarkable for the

care they take of their dead, and if

conquerors never fail to carry from

the field, the bodies of thofe cham-
pions who have fell in the fervice

of their country.

I then went to the fettlement of

the reds, but found they had all

deferted it, and a large party of

the browns in poflefilon, five or fix

of whom were polled as centinels at

the three entrances, the reft feem-

ed all in motion, fo that I imagined

the enemy was not far off, and that

they were in expectation of a new
ttack. I fearched to a conlide-

able diftance round without dif-

overing the retreat of the con-

quered, at length I perceived two
yr three of the reds marching in

great hade on the very edge of the

>ath, about eight foot from their

brmer fettlement, and by follow-

ng them I was led to the head
quarters of the fugitives; they were
eryfecurely polled in a hollow way,
between two cucumber beds, under
over of the broad leaves ; the hol-

ow way was about eight inches

•ide, and joined with the path at

ight angles. The browns had
ifcovered their retreat, and a de-
achment ofthem was polled to de-
end the edge of the path that join-

d the hollow way, which was now
lie high road of the reds. They
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feemed determined to eypel (.lie reds

from any traffic on the path, but

did not offer to molefl thc,m in

their encampment. In this Hate

matters remained for three or four

days : After which feveral fkir*

milhes happened on the fide of the

path., which I difcovered by fee-

in <r both the browns and the reds

carrying off fome of their (lain,

ft is eafy to diilinguifh whether

they are carrying oft a friend or an

enemy by their mannvr of doing

it: If an enemy, they drag him
on the ground ; if a friend, they

carry him on their backs. One
morning a party of the reds had

feized one of the out-centries of

the browns, and was carrying him
a prifoner to the camp, the contefl

was well maintained by the captive,

but before I could releafe him they

had goaded him with their flings

fo mortally that he foou after died.

I could not perceive that the

reds were any ways employed in

building themfelves a new fettle-

ment, but lived in camp ; which

ill fuits with their fafety, on ac-

count of the birds, to which they

would by that method of life be

continually expofed: however they

made no attempt to recover their

fettlement, and in about a week's

time decamped to fome other part

of the garden ; and the browns

lived in quietude the reft of their

days.

Thus ended a war as famous per-

haps in the hillory of ants, as the

more pompous battles of Cefar or

Alexander among men. A war
which the browns were driven into

by the overbearing infolence of the

reds, and obliged to undertake for

the protection of their fettlement.

Had they paffively fubmitted, they

might have been treated again in

the fame manner, and have weari-

ed
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ed out their lives in building cities

for others to take from them. A
All things being concerted for render-

ing the next year's campaign more fuc-

cefsful than the former, the duke, in the
beginning of April, 1706. embarked for

Holland. This year the famous battle

nation without defence is like a

handfome woman without virtue,

the eafmefs of the approach invites of Ramillies was fought, and won upon

the ravager. And for the fame
tlie 12th of May being Whitfundav. The

reafon that we ought not to tempt

a thief by leaving our doors un-

locked, we ought not to tempt an

army of them by leaving a country

or a coail unguarded.

V/eft-Jerfey, July 16.

Curioso.

Some Account of the Lives of
eminent Persons.

Anecdotes of John Churchill Duke

of Marlborough.

( Concluded from our laft, page Z54.J

TH E next year, 1705, he went over

to Holland in March, with a de-

iign to execute fome great fchemes,

which he had been projecting in the win-

ter. The campaign was attended with

fome fuccefles, which would have made
a conhderable*figure in a campaign under

any other general, but are fcarcely worth
mentioning, where the duke of Marlbo-
rough commanded. He could not carry

into execution his main project, on ac-

count of the impediments he met with

from the allies, and in this relpedl was
greatly difappointed. The feafon for

action beiprg over, he made a tour to the

courts of Vienna, Berlin, and Hanover.

At the firft of thefe, he acquired the en-

tire confidence of the nevv emperor jo-

feph, who prefented him with the prin-

cipality of Mindelheim : at the fecend

he renewed the contract for the Pruffian

forces : and at the third, he reftored a

perfect harmony, and adjufted every

thing to the Elector's fatisfadtion. After

this, he returned to the Hague, and to-

wards the clofe of the year, embarked
for, and arrived fafe in England. Upon
the 7th of January following, the Houfe
of Commons came to a resolution, to

thank his grace of Marlborough, as well

for his prudent negotiations, as for his

great fervices : but notwitftanding this,

it very foon appeared, that there was a

ftrong party formed againtt the war, and
fteps were taken to cenfure and difgrace

th: conduct of the duke.

duke was twice here in the utmoft dan-
ger, once by a fall from his horie, and a
fecond time by a cannon (hot, which took
off the head of colonel Bingfield, as he
was holding the larrup for his grace to

remount. The advantages gained by this

victory were fo far improved by the vigi-

lance and wi£iom of the duke, that Lou-
vain, Brairds, Mechlin, and even Ghent
and Bruges, fubmitted to king Charles

III. of Spain, without a ftroke, and Ou-
denard furrendered upon the firft fum-
mons. The city of Antwerp followed

the example; and thus, in the fhort

,

fpace of a fortnight, the duke reduced all

Brabant, and the marquifate of the holy

empire, to the obedience of king Charles.

He afterwards took the towns of Oltend,

Menin, Dendermonde, and Aeth, The
forces of the allies after this glorious

campaign being about to feparate, his

grace on the 16th of October went to the

Hague ; where the propofals France had
made for a peace, contained in a letter

from the elector of Bavaria to the duke
of Marlborough, were communicated to

the minifrers of the allies, after which
his grace embarked for England, upon
the 15th of November.
He arrived at London upon the iftth of

November 1706; and though at this time
there was a party formed againft him at

court, yet the great fervices he had done
the nation, and the perfonal efteem the

queen always had for him, procured him
an universal good reception. The Houfe
of Commons, in their addrefs to the

queen, fpoke of the fuccefs of the cam-
paign in general, and of the duke of
Marlborough's fhare in particular, in the

ftrongelt terms pofllble, and the day af-

ter unanimoufly voted him their thanks;
and the Lords did the fame. They went
ftill farther ; for on the 17th of Decem-
ber, they addrefTed the queen for leave

to bring in a bill, to fettle the duke's ho-
nours upon the male and female iflue of

his daughters. This was granted ; and
Blenheim houfe, with the manor of
Woodftock, was, after the deceafe of

the duchefs, upon whom they were fet-

tled in jointure, entailed in the fame
manner with the honours. Two days
after this, the fbandards and colours ta-

ken at Ramilles being carried in fate

through the city, in order to be hung \-\>

hi.
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in Guildhall, his grace of Marlborough

was invited to dine with the Lord Mayor,

which he accordingly did. The lail day

in the year was appointed for a general

thankfgiving, and her Majefty went in

ftate to St. Paul's; in which there was

this fingularity obferved; that it was the

fecond thankfgiving within the year. On
the 17th of January, the Houfe of Com-
mons prefented an addrefs to the queen,

in which they iignified, that as her Ma
jefty had built the houfe of Blenheim to

perpetuate the memory of the duke of

Marlborough's fervices, and as the Houfe

of Lords had ordered a bill for continuing

1 his honours, fo they were defirous to make
fome provifion for the more honourable

fupport of his dignity. In confequence

of this, and of the queen's anfwer, the

penfion of 5000 1. per annum from the

port-office was fettled in the manner, the

queen had formerly defirei of another

Houfe of Commons, who happened not

to lie in quite fo good a temper.

Thefe points adjufted. his grace made
hafte to return to his charge, it being

thought, efpecially neceiTary he mould ac-

quaint the foreign minifters at the Hague,

that the queen of Great-Britain would

hearken to no propofals for a peace, but

what would firmly fecure the general

tranquility of Europe. The campaign of congratulatory addreffes to the queen;

30f

ted to him abroad by the Speaker. His
grace returned to England the 23th of
February; and on his firft appearance in

the Houfe of Lords, received the thanks
of that auguft affembly. His flay was fo

very ihort, that we need not dwell on'

what paffed in the winter. It is fufheient

to fay, that they, who feared the dan-
gerous effects of thofe artful propofals

France had been making for the conclufi-

on of a general peace, were alfo of opinio

on, that no body was fo capable of fet-

ting their danger in a true light in Hol-
land, as his grace of Marlborough. This
induced the queen to fend him hither in

the latter end of March, with the cha-

racter cf her plenipotentiary, which con-

tributed not a little to the enemy's dif-

appointment, by defeating all their pro-
jects.

Marfhal Villers commanded the French
army in the campaign of the year 1709 ;

and Lewis XIV. exprefTed no fmall hopes
of him, in faying a little before the o-

pening of it, that " Villars was never
beat." However the fiege of Tournay,
and the battle of Malplaquet, convinced
the monarch, that Villars was not in-

vincible. Upon the news of the glorious

victory, gained upon the firft of Auguffc

1709, the city of London renewed their

the year 1707 proved, the moft barren one

he ever made, which was chiefly owing

to a failure on the part of the allies, who
began to flag in fupporting the common

ufe. Nor did things go on more to his

ind at home ; for upon his return to

England, after the campaign was over,

he found that the fire, which he fuf-

pected the year before, had broke out in

his abfence; that the queen had a female

favourite, who was in a fair way of fup-

planting the duchefs ; and that fhe lift

ned to the infinuations of a ftatefman,

fho was no friend to him. He is faid to

lave borne all this with firmnefs and pa-

tience, though he eafily faw whether it

:cnded; and went to Holland, as ufual,

farly in the fpring of the year 1708, ar-

iving at the Hague on thei9th of March'.

he enfuing campaign was carried on by
he duke, in conjunction with prince Eu-
;ene, with fuch prodigious fuccefs, that

French king thought fit in the begin

-

g of the year 1709, to fet on foot a

tiation for peace. The Floufe of
mmons this year gave an uncommon

eftimony of their refpect for the duke of
Marlborough : for befidcs addrcfling the
lueen, they on the 22d of January
708-9, unanimoufly voted thanks to his
race, ajid. ordered .hem to be tranfmit-

and her majefty in council on the third

of October following, ordered a general

proclamation for a general thankfgiving.
The duke of Marlborough came to St.

James's on the 10th of November,andfoon
after received the thanks of both houfes:

and the queen, as if defirous of any oc-

cafion to fhew her kindnefs to his grace,

appointed him lord lieutenant and cuftos

rotulorum of the county of Oxford. Eut
amidft thefe honours, preferments, and
favours, the duke was really chagrined to'

the laft degree. He perceived that the
French intrigues began to prevail both in

England and Holland : the affair of Dr^
Sacheverell had thrown the nation into

a ferment : and the queen was not only
ellranged from the duchefs of Marlbo-
rough, but had taken fuch a diflike to

her, that die feldom appeared at court.

In the beginning of the year 1710, the
French fet on foot a new negotiation for

peace, which was commonly ditlinguifh-

ed by the title of the treaty of Gertruden-
burg. The ftates general upon this hav-
ing (hewn an inclination to enter into

conferences with the French plenipocen-

tiaries, the Houfe of Commons immedi-
ately framed an addrefs to the queen,
that fhe would be pleafed to fend the
duke of Marlborough over to the Hague.

She
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She did fo; and towards the latter end of

February, his grace went to the Hague,
where he met with prince Eugene, and
foon after fet out with him for the army,
which was alTembled in the neighbour-

hood of Tournay. This campaign was

yery fuccefsful, many towns being taken,

/

and fortrdTcs reduced : notwithftanding

which, when the duke came over to Eng*
land, as he did about the middle of De-
cember, he found his intereft declining,

and his fervices fet at nought. The ne-

gotiations for peace were carried on du-

ring a great part of the fummer, but

ended at Lift in nothing. In the midft

of the fummer, the queen began the

great change in her miniftry,- by remov-

ing the earl of Sunderland from being

fecretary of ftate; and on the 8th of Au-
guft the lord treafurer Godolphin was
likewife removed. Upon the meeting of

the parliament no notice was taken in the

addrefles of the duke of Marlborough's
fuccefs : an attempt indeed was made to

procure him the thanks of the Houfe of

Peers, but it Was eagerly oppofed by the

duke ofArgyle. His grace was kindly re-

ceived by the queen, who feemed defirous

to have him live upon good terms with her

new miniftry; but this was thought im-
practicable, and it was every day expect-

ed, that he would lay down his commif-
fion. He diet not do this; but he carri-

ed the golden key, the enfign of the

duchefs of Marlborough's dignity, on the

19th of Jan. 1710-11, to the queen, and
refigned all her employments with great

duty and iiibmiffion. With the fame
firmnefs and compofure, he confulted the

neceildry meafures for the next campaign,
with thofe whom he knew to be no
friends of his ; and treated all parties

with candour and refpect. There is no
doubt, that the duke felt fome inward
difquiet, though he fhewed no outward

concern, at leaft for himfelf : but when
the earl of Galway was very indecently

treated in the Houfe of Lords, the duke
of Marlborough could not help faying,
** It was fomewhat ftrange, that generals,
•' who had acted according to the belt of
" their undertbndings, and had loft their

" limbs in the fervice, lhould be exami-

"joed like offenders about infignificant

•' things."

An exterior civility, in court language

filled a .good underftanding, being efta-

blifhed between the duke and the new
miniftry, the duke went over to the

Hague to prepare for the next campaign,

which at the lame time he knew would

be his laft. He exerted himfelf in an un-

common- manner, and was attended with

the fame fuccefs as ufual. There was in

this campaign a continued trial of Mil
between the duke of Marlborough and
marfhal Villars ; and as great a general as

the latter was. he was obliged at length to

fubmit to the former. He embarked for

England when the campaign was over, and
came to London upon the 8th of Novem-
ber. He fhewed fome caution in his man-
ner of coming ; for happening to land
the very night of queen Elizabeth's ina-

guration, when great rejoicings were in-

tended by the populace, he continued
very prudently at Greenwich, and the
next day waited on the queen at Hamp-
ton court, who received him gracioufly*

He was vifked by the miniftei s, and vifi-

ted them ; but he did not go to council,

becaufe a negotiation of peace was then
on the carpet, upon a bafis which he did
by no means approve. He acquainted
her majefly in the audience he had at his!

arrival, that as he could not concur in

the meafiires of thofe who ditected hef
councils, fo he would not diftract them
by a fruitlefs oppolition. Yet finding

himfelf attacked in the Houfe of Lords,
and loaded with the imputation of hav-
ing protracted the war, he vindicated his-

conduct and character with great dignity

andfpirit : and in a moft pathetic fpeech,

appealed to the queen his miftrefs, whd
was there incognito, for the falfhood of

that imputation ; declaring, that he was
as much for a peace as any man, provid-

ed it was fuch a peace, as might be ex-»

pected from a war undertaken on fo juffc

motives, and carried on with uninter-

rupted fuccefs. This had a great effect

on that auguft aflembly, and perhaps

made fome impreffion on the queen; but

at the fame time it gave fuch an edge to

the refentment of his enemies, who were

then in power, that they refolved at all

adventures to remove him. Thofe, who
were thus refolved to divert him of his

commiffion, found themfelves under a

neceffity to engage the queen to take it

from him. This neceffity arofe chiefly

from prince Eugene's being expected to

come over with a commiffion from tin

emperor; and to give fome kind of co*

lour to it, an enquiry was promoted irt

the Houfe of Commons, to fix a very

high imputation upon the duke, as if he

had put very large fums of public money
into his own pocket. When a queftiort

to this purpofe had been carried, the

queen, by a letter conceived in very ob-

fcure terms, acquainted him with hef

having no farther occafion for his fervice,

and difmifled him from all his employ-

ments.
H«
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He was from this time expofed to amod
painful perfecution. On the one hand,

he was attacked by the clamours of the

populace, and by thofe licentious fcrib-

lers, who are always ready to elpoule the

quarrels of a miniftry, and to infult

without mercy whatever they know may
be infulted with impunity : on the other

hand, a profccution was commenced a-

gainft him by the attorney-general, for

applying public money to his private ufe;

land the workmen employed in building

Blenheim-houfe, though fet at work by
the crown, were encouraged to fue his

grace for the money that was due to

them. All his actions were alfo fhame-

fully mifreprefented. Thefe uneafinef-

fes, joined to his grief for the death of

the earl of Godolphin, induced his grace

to gratify his enemies, by going into a

voluntary exile. Accordingly he cm-
larked at Dover, upon the 14th of No-
vember 171a, and landing at Ortend,

went from thence to Antwerp, and fo to

Aix la Chapelle, being every where re-

ceived with the honours due to his high

rank and merit. The duchefs of Marl-
fcorough alfo attended her lord in all his

journeys, and particularly in his vifit to

the principality' of Mildenheim, which
was given him by the emperor, and ex-

changed for another at the peace, which
"was made while the duke was abroad.

The conclufion of that peace was fo far

.from reftoring harmony among the feve-

ral parties of Great-Britain, that it wi-

dened their differences exceedingly : in-

fomuch, that the chiefs, deipairing of

fafety the way they were in, are faid to

have fecretly invited the duke of Marl-
borough back to England. Be that as it

will, it is very certain that the duke took
a relblution of returning, a little before

the queen's death; and landing at Dover,
Came to London about the 4th of Auguft
1 714. He was received with all poiTible

demonflrations of joy by thofe, who, up •

on the demife of the queen, which had
happened upon the firft of that month,
were entrusted with the government; and
upon the arrival of king George I. was
particularly diftinguilhed by acts of royal

favour : for he was again declared cap-
tain-general, and commander in chief, of
all his majefty's land forces, colonel of
the firft regiment of foot guards, and
aiafter of the ordnance.

His advice was of great ufe in concert-
ing thofe meafures, by which the rebel-
lion in the year 1715 was crufhed ; and
his advice on this occafion was the laft

effort he made in refpecl of public affairs:

for his infirmities increafing with his

Vox.. I.

years, he retired from bufinefs, and fpent

the greateft part of his time, during the

remainder of his life, at one or other of

his country-houfes. His death happened
upon the 16th of June 172a,' in his le-

venty-third year, at Windfor-lodge; and
his corpfe, upon the 9th of Auguft fol-

lowing, was »interred with the higheft

folemnity in Weftminfter-abbey. Befides

the marquis of Blandford, whom we have

already mentioned, his grace had four

daughters, which married inio the beffc

families of the kingdom*

For tlx Pennsylvania Maga-*
ZINE.

Observations on Faces*

I
T appears very clear to me that

the human face has undergone

many revolutions both in the figure

and the fafhion (if I may fo call it)

of wearing the features fince the

creation. I fee no fuch faces in

the prefent age, as thofe which we
find in old pictures and old books.

The faces which were*worn two ox*

three hundred years ago are in-

tirely out of fafhion now. I grant

that the engravers were not fo ex-

pert formerly as they are at pre-

fent, but then it mufl be allowed

that to copy a likenefs and to en-

grave well are two different things;

and that a true likenefs, may be

taken off by an indifferent hand.

A profile taken by a fhadow on a

fheet of paper may often be in-

flantly known. A few ilrokes of

the pencil will frequently form a

likenefs which is again loft in the

finifhing. Wherefore the infuf-

liciency of engravers cannot be

brought as an argument to over-

throw my opinion, that the figure

and fafhion of the face, is fubject

like all other things to continual

changes ; and as to painters, the

ancients have never yet been ex-

ceeded by the moderns, yet 1-ke

Qji the



^04 Obfervations on Faces.

the engravers they produced no As to the. fafhion of wearing

fuch faces as r;e in fafhion now.

—

our faces, or rather the features of

Where the diilinclion particularly the face, that, as to individuals,

lies is not fo eafy to defcribe, yet depends on their manners, the par-

that there is fuch a diftin&ion is I ticular employments they follow—

>

think certain. or the different amufements they

As aU changes have tneir cajifes, purfue. Every perfon wears his

I am inclined to believe that the face according to his bufinefs, un-

chane-3 in the iaeiire and fafhion lefs he is afhamed of it. There's a

of the face principally arife from foldier's face, a judge's face, a gen-

the following

All nations nave eniginally

face peculiar to themfelves. The
face of a Spaniard is not like that

of an JSnglifhman ; the French

tleman's face, a tradefman's face,*

a farmer's face, a failor's face, &c*
&c. &c. There is a certain kind

of countenance or fafiiion of the

features, which a man infenfibly

differs from both, the Dutch from puts on in the way of his bufinefs,

nl! three, and fo on. The exten- which at lafl becomes natural to

tio:. of commerce within thefe two him ; and it is from our affociating

centuries pail has introduced a our ideas of mens faces whom we'

commerce of matrimony ; and it never faw, to that fitnefs of exter-

ieems to me almofl impoffible that nal character which becomes their

parents of different nations can employment,that wepidlureto our-,

produce a true national face in their felvesthe general likenefs of a man,
defcendants ; the original diftinit by knowing his ftation and rank in

characters of each will be blended, life. Bucks, bloods, rakes and
and the child by partaking of both ruffins, have their particular face-

nations will be a true likenefs of fafhions, by which they may
neither, and confequently a new as eaiily be diftinguifhed, as a

fafhioned face will make its appear- Quaker by the cut and colour of
ance. Within this century there his coat, the form of his hat, oti

are very few families, efpecially of the decency of his countenance,

note in England, which have not Obfervation will convince, that

intermarried with either the Scots, manners have a powerful effect in

Welch, Infh, or all three. Num.- forming, transforming, and reform-
bers with the Germans, andFrench. ing the fafhion of our faces. When
Two centuries ago it was quite a whole nation is influenced by any
ptherwife ; men did not travel particular fet of manners, their

much, and women kept almofl en- countenances will undergo a gene-

t rely at home. This is onereafon ral change. When diffolute man-
why the preient faces differ fo ners prevail, model! countenance*
much from the otd pictures. will q-o out of fafhion, and vice

Belides the national face, there is verfw, in times of general forrow
likewile a provincial one, and the and calamity, long and weeping
whole is again divided into town faces will be worn ; in times of ge-
and country faces ; wherefore the neral joy, fhort and cheerful ones
fame nation by intermarrying with will be the mode—Sorrow length-
the inhabitants of the different ens the face, joy contrails it—for

p nrts will produce an alteration the adl of laughing naturally ex-

though in a lefs degree. pands and fpreads the countenance.

Tears the contrary. When



Eafy Method to prevent Bl

When the accounts of the Lex-

ington affair fir ft arrived at Phila-

delphia, confirmation was vilibfy

delineated on the countenances of

the inhabitants, and the cut or

fafhion of the face of that day dif-

fered from the former dfoe.

i I have made it a conflant prac-

tice, whenever I have been abfent

from the town for a day, or even

lefs, to mark the countenances of

the company affembled about the

coffee-houfe as I walked down Mar-
ket-flreet ; and I never failed from

that obfervation to learn the gene-

ral tenor of any change that had

happened in the flate of affairs, by
the arrival of frefh intelligence while

I had been abfent. Men who have

tilings at heart, cannot expunge
them from their faces. Had mat-

ters took a contrary turn to what
theyhave done,our faces wouldhave
had another air, and partly ano-

ther form by this time, the prefent

dejedled face of a Tory would have

been worn by the Whigs—and the

Whig face been in tafte among the

Tories

—

From thefe, and a number of
fimilar obftrvations wheh may be

offered, I think it will appear plain

that the national character in faces

will revolve by intermarriages, and
that the fafhion of the features de-

pends on manners and habit.

An Observer.
.. Philadelphia.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
Z INE.

An easy Method to prevent the

increafe of Tjv gs.

IT is well known that bugs, e-

fpecially in the winter, en-

trench themfelves fecurely in the

gs Rates of the Navy. 30 r

wainfcot and floors of rooms,

where they remain till the warm'

feafon, at which time they quit

their winter quarters, and 1 '%e

poffeflion of the beds and bed fur-

niture. Now if the cqmmunicatiop

could be cut oil" between the becjs

and the floor and wajnfcot, t]

gentry, like Gen. Gage's army,

by being excluded from frefh pro-

viiion, would be ftarved out. The
following method will effectually

do it : Cut about a foct off the

bottom of each bed poll, and place

glafs pedeflals in the room of the

part fo taken off. The feet ofbugs

not being glutinous, like thofe of

flies, they cannot afcend t!;e glafs;

and if the head of the bed be re-

moved a few inches from the wall

or wainfcot, it will be fecured from

frefh invaders.

To judge of the probability of

this method, put a bug on a look-

ing- glafs, or on any picture which

has a glafs ; and though he will

travel fafl while it lies flat, yet as

foon as you raife it perpendicular

he has no hold, and inilantly falls.

Mr. Ait ken,

I herewith fend you the regular

divifions by which fhips of war

in the Britim navy are diftin-

guifhed into firft, fecond rates,

&c.

Firji rates. All fhips of ioo guns

and upwards.

Second rates. From 1op 4©-£q.

Third rates. From 90 to 64.

Fourth rates. From 60 to 50.

Fifth rates. From 44 to 28.

Sixth rates. lronT2 + to 20.

Sloops. All below 20, none

lefs than 8.

N. B. Line of battle fhips are

all thofe which have more than one

deck, flufn from head to ftern.

Q_q 2 An
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3 o8 Remarks on the Song of Plato.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

TILL within this month paft I always confidered the fong of

" Sals. Plato why Jhoul'd man be vain" as a modern one, and

have frequently expreffed my concern that a compohtion fo moral

and elegant, mould have fuch. an infamous and poifonous concluiion,

And I have been aftonimed how a writer after purfuing fuch a feries of

chafte, pure, and ferious ideas could fo inftantly defert the fweet pen-

fivenefs of his thoughts, and plunge into fuch Bacchanalian non-

fenfe, and fuch a mocking reverfe of fentiment as the laft verfe.

The fong in its prefent ftate is a monfter. The beginning and end

like the head and tail of Typhon have no relation. They are like

parts of different animals, unnaturally blended. This have always

been my opinion of the fong of Plato ; but fome time ago as I was

looking over the Works of the Revd. Matthew Pilkington I found the

fong in its original ftate, entitled there, An Ode to Lyddas. It con-

fifts of only five verfes.—The laft verfe which ruins the moral fentiment

of the whole is not in the original. Alas, Pilkington ! how art thou

difhonoured, by having thy works pieced out by a meer fenfualift,

who not being able to tafle of thine elegant morality, has darkened it

with incompatible abfurdity.

I have fent herewith both the original and the fong, The poetical

alteration I think is an improvement

A Hater of Absurditie s.

O D EH Y C I D A S.

I.

WHY} Lycidas, fhou'd man be vain,

If bounteous heav'n hath made
him great,

Why look with infolent difdain,

On thofe undeck'd with wealth& ftate ?

II.

Can fplendid robes, or beds of down,
Or coitly gems to deck the hair,

Can all the glories of a crown
Givehealth, orfmooth the brow of care?

III.

Thefcepter'dprince, the burthen'd flave,

The humble and the haughty die,

The poor, the rich, the bale, the brave,

In dull: without distinction lie.

IV.

Go, fearch thetombs where monarchs reft,

Who once the richefl glories wore,
Fled is that grandeur they polled,

And all their greatnefs is no more.

V.

So glides the meteor thro' the fky,

And fweeps along a gilded train,

But when its Ihort-liv'd beauties die,

Liflblves to common air again.

SONG.
I.

SAIS Plato why fhould man be vain,

If bounteous heaven has made him
great,

Why looketh he with infolent difdain,

On thofe undeck'd with wealth & ftate?

II.

Can coftly robes, or beds of down,

Or all the gems that deck the fair,

Can all the glories of a crown

Give health, or cafe the brow of care?j

III.

The fcepter'd king, the burthen'd flave,

The humble and the haughty die,

The poor, the rich, the bale, the brave,

In duft doth undiftinguifh'd lie.

IV.

Go, fearch the tombs where monarchs reft,

Who once the greateft titles wore,

Of all their glories they're bereft

,

And all their honours are no more.

V.

So glides the meteor thro' the ikies,

And fweeps along a gilded train,

When fhot 'tis gone, its beauty-dies,

Diflblv'd to common air again.

VI.

Thus 'tis with us my jovial foulj,

Let friendihip laft while here we fta>;

Let's crown our joys with flowing bowls

When Jove commands we mull awaV.



On the Late Continental Fajl. 300
have long experienced the blcfiinp-9

To the Publisher of the Penn- of peace; plenty Scattered her

sylvania Magazine. treasures around with unfparing

hand, and conjlitutional Liberty ad-

On the /^Continental Fast, ded luitre to the fun and brighten-

ed every fcene ; It fecured to the

WHEN the heart is oppref- labourer the fruits of his toil, and

fed with grief---when the the parent rejoiced in the profpec"l

foul trembles through fear, or Ian- that his offspring Ihould inherit the

guiihes in forrow, it is very natur- rewards of his induilry.

al— it is molt commendable to turn At length it pleafed heaven to

in the hour of diftrefs to that permit the hand of opprefiion to

Being, whofe adorable attributes be llretched out againlt us. An
are Wifdom, Goodnefs and Ponver'

f attempt is made to fubje£t the nu-

who is not only willing to hear, merous inhabitants of this exten-

but able to fave : To humble our- five continent, and their innumer-

felves before him and by fervent able poflerity for ages to come, to

prayer endeavour to avert ap- the arbitrary impositions of an ex-

proaching evils, or implore confo- ternal power ; which prompted by
lation under prefent calamities. avarice or pufhed on by neceflity

However negleclful we may be might, in the end, leave us no-

of God and Religion whilft plenty, thing we could furely call our own.

peace and fecurity, health and This illegal exertion of a miflaken

happinefs attend the flowery Heps policy, threatens us with the moll

of life, yet when llorms arife and imminent dangers. A black ca-

threatning dangers gather black a- talogue of prefent and future evils

round us; when human help is im- extend themfelves beyond the

pofiible, or, if poffible, denied, reach of fore-fight.---Evils which
there is no individual, be his reli- may be prevented but cannot be

gious perfuaiion what it will, be cured.— Evils which if they are

he Chriflian, Turk or Pagan, but once fullered to take root in our

has recourfe to the God of his land will impoverilh the foil and
worfhip for help. choke the barveil ofthe field ; and
As this is univerfally the cafe which no future induilry will be a-

with individuals, fo alfo ought it ble to extirpate,

to be with communities, Hates, To avert the impending danger
and empires in times of public ca-

lamity and diftrefs : And fuch in-

deed hath been the practice ever

fince mankind formed themfelves

into civil fockties.

Upon thefe principles the late

with all its aggravating circum-

ftances we repeated!) and relpeft-

fully implored redreis from the on-

ly fublunary power which can

help us. But our afliduous appli-

cations are either not beard at all

;

general fall mull be deemed highly or, if heard, not regarded.---AH
proper and fuituble to the prefent redrefs is denied.— Inllead of a de-

foliation of our public affairs.

—

cent attention to our arguments of
Very awful is the occafion, and ve- right, and a humane conlideration

ry folemn was the obfervance of of our circumliances and caufe of
that great continental humiliation, complaint, the horrors of war are

The vail provinces of America let Icofe againil us.—The alarm-

ing



Account of the Siege of Lomjboilrg.

Englandmen in their expedition

againft Louifbourg in the year

1745. I recommend to the Ma-
gazine, the following verbatim

310

ing found of the drum, the neigh-

ing of the horfe and the thunder of

the cannon are heard amonglt us.

Our land is drenched with the

blood of its inhabitants : and the

hand of induftry lies Feftring on

that foil it was wont to cultivate.

In this deplorable fituatioiij

with great propriety, are we di-

rected to prefent our petitions to

the throne of heaven ;
where no

prime minifter fhall obflruft or

fupprefs our earneft applications—

-

no venal majority determine the

merits of our caufe.

How exceedingly folemn is the

idea of the thoufands and ten

thoufands inhabitants of a country

eighteen hundred miles in extent

united in one important caufe, at

one and the fame time fufpending

all their various occupations in life,

and, at one and the fame time

with fading and prayer proftrating

themfelves before the God of their

worfhip. To failing and prayer

let public virtue and private mora-

lity and piety be added, and we
have the ftrongeft reafons to hope

that God the righteous judge,

whofe thoughts are not as man's

thoughts, will fupport us under

prefent difficulties and deliver us

and in due

me caufe peace once more to

people : und

from imoendino- evils
1 o

caufe peace

fmile on a happy
blefs the land with the fruits of en-

creafe under the aufpices of L/*

berty.

Philadelphia\ July 24.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
Z INE.

Lord S?.ndwich, the famous Jem-
my Twitcher, having confident

with his ufual difregard to truth,

arraigned the bravery ofthe New-

account of that Siege as Printed

in England which at this time

will doubtlefs be entertaining to

many of your readers.

An ENGLISH WHIG*

An Account of the Siege and Surrender of
Louifbourg by the New-Englanders.

TH
CO

E expedition was undertaken in

confequenceqfarefolutionof the af-

fembly of NLaflachufet's Bay, which was
carried only by one vote, on the 15th of

January 1744-5. On the id of February
following an enlistment of voluntiers was
begun, and before theend of March 3000
men compleat fet fail for Canfo.

In the mean time fome New-England
privateers were difpatched to block up the

harbour of Louifbourg, and a packet fent

to Commodore Warren, who was then at

our Weft India fugar iflands, acquainting

him with the expedition, and requefting

that he would fend one or two of hisfqua-

dron, of not lefs than 40 guns to affift in

the execution of it. Mr. Warren imme-
diately difpatched two fhips, which were
all that he could allot to that fervice,

without inftructions from the admiralty;

but it fortunately happened, that very

loon afterwards he received instructions to

proceed to North America with the Su-
perb of 60 guns, and the Launcefton andt
Mermaid of 40 guns each.

After the expedition failed for Canfo,

fome hfhing fchooners were difpatched to

meet him, and refqueft him that he would
immediately cover the tranfports, without

touching at Bofton. Mr. Warren readi-

ly complied, and the junction was happily

effected.

The fleet and tranfports remained at

Ca"fo three weeks, before the coaft was
Sufficiently cleared of ice for them to pro-

ceed. At this place they built a fmall

block-houfe, in which they planted 8
fmall cannon, and garrifoned it with 80
men.
On the 29th of April they failed fronr

Canfo, and arrived the next day in Ga-
barus bay, a little fouth of Louifbourg,

where they landed the troops, and repul-

ied a body of about 100 French regulars,

who oppofed them, without lofs. As
foon as they had eftablifhed themfelves

here, they difpatched a fmall party to St.

Peter's



The Old Bachelor, 3"
Peter's, a little French fettlement upon

the illand, an 1 burnt it.

On the the 2d of May they detached

400 men to march round under cover of

the hills, to the N. E. harbour of Louif-

bourg. The ftore-houfes and filhing fta-

ges which were found here, they burnt.

The fire alarmed the French troops in the

Royal Battery, at about a mile diftance,

and they immediately retired precipitate-

ly to reinforce the town, fuppofing the

illand battery to be a iurlicient guard for

the harbour; and having haftily {piked up

the cannon, they left them in the fort,

without injuring either the trunnions or

carriages.

On the 3d of May the befiegers took.

poiTeflion of the Royal battery, which

the enemy had deferted the day before,

and found in it 350 (hells of 13 and 30 of

IO inches, with a large quantity of Ihot.

They immediately d rilled the cannon
which had been fpiked, and having ren-

dered [hem again ferviceable, they can -

jronaded the town from the battery, up-

on which the batterv was alio cannon-

batteries of cannon and mortars with in-

defatigable diligence,and having eftablifll -

cd themfelves fulficiently near without

having advanced a fingle foot by regular

approaches, in parallel and zigzag tren-

ches, and the troops being fupportcd by
three fhips of 6oguns, one of 50, and four

of 40, it was determined to (lorm the

place by fea on the 28th, while the land

forces made a feint on fhore, to favour

the attempt.

The French having notice of the defign,

did not dare to wait the event, but two
days before the attack was to be made,

capitulated. In confequence of this capi-

tulation, the place was put under the

joint adminiffration of Pepperel aad War-
fen.

Louifbourg, when it was fin-rendered,

had a garrijon of 600 regulars, and 13CO

militia. The principal ditch was 80 feet

wide, the ramparts were 30 feet high,ten

feet higher than any fcaling ladder the be-

fiegers had to mount them. Upon thefe

ramparts were planted more than 65 can*

non of different fizes; the entrance of

aded from the town. But the befiegers the harbour was defended by the Rcyal

finding that they were at too great a dil

tance to produce any confiderable effecT-,

defifted from firing, and removed the or-

dnance from the embrafures, the men
dragged-them on fledges over morailes,

that were not practicable either for horfes

Or oxen.

On the 7th of May a battery was erec-

ted within about 000 yards diitance of the

town, and mounted with thefe very can-
non.

. On the 8th the French made a fally,but

it was Irrefolute and ill conducted, fo that

It was repulfed with great eafe.

. On the 16th a party of the enemy land-
ed on the N. cape, near the lighthoufe,

in order to furprife the befiegers, who
were erecting a battery there; but they
were foon dilcovered, and driven into the
woods

.

On the 17th, a battery was advanced
within the "diilance of 250yardsofthe weir,

gate; and on the 20th, another battery
was finilhed on the other fide of a creek,

of five 24 pounder.", called Tidcomb's
battery, to batter the circular battery and
magazine.

On the 26th 400 men attempted the
fort called the illand battery, in whale
boats, but the landing being very bad,
and the garrifon ot 130 men playing up-
bn then with no le .« than 30 twenty-
four pounders, they were obliged to
dtfift, with the lolsof 60 men killed, and
Il6 prisoners.

From this time the befiegers plied their
Vol. I.

battery of 30 24-pounders: the Illand

battery of 30 28-pounders; the garrifon

was provided with fix months provifion

and ammunition, ten mortars of 13 in-

ches, and 6 of nine.

The account concludes with the

following curious reflexion.

Agalnft this piice lefs than 40-0 mdifci-

plind Neiu-Engliinder\ made a defcent, erec-

ted latteries, vigorously continued a Jtege of

49 days, and at Liftfucceeded in an attempt,

which certain modern heroes on thisf.de the

ivater -would, no doubt, have concluded to be

impracticable, and with the ajjijlauce of a

council of -war would—have left (he place as

they found it.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

The Old Bachelor to the Mar-
ried Man.

[Number V.j

Dear Sir,

Have read the detail of your
numerous misfortunes ; but as.

1 judge you have Hepped out of

your real character, and given me

I

R in



3T2 An Ufeful Hint.

in mafqucrade, the hiftory offome wrong; neither can fhe pofTefs hi»

diiaitrcus neighbour, I ihall take place, unlefs he go out of it. And
the liberty of conveying through it infallibly happens, that when

you, not a fword Sir, I am no a woman afts the man, the man
dueliiit, but my bell advice to him. acts the fool.

I conjecture that your hero is a This, Sir, is my opinion of your

knight of the ancient and honour- knight of the Woful Countenance.

able order of the Thimble ; one Were I young and had a wife you

of thofe party-coloured citizens, in mould fee other doings. I am
whom the merchant and mechanic under much fear for his fafety fince

are unmeaningly confounded, arif- the publication of your memoirs of

ing fome fay from their wilfully him. I doubt he'll hear of other

miilaking queen Elizabeth's com- things than wire caps, and per-

mand for a compliment, who in haps feel fomething weightier than

reprimanding'' their want of order arguments. Poor man !

in a Lord Mayor's procefuon, vo-

ciferouiiy called out, March on,

Taylors; which they curioufly Far the Pennsylvania Mag a-
converted to the appellation of ziue.

Merch'-atii Taylors.

Now, Sir, I have no patience with -w- t- ARIOUS attempts and;'

tliis mdfu becaufe he has fo much. y propofals have been made
lie appears to mc in plain terms for ascertaining the true longitude

to be a hen-peck'd huuband, and at fea, for the want of which many
hens never triumph over any other fhJpS nave been dalhed to piece*

than a dunghill cock; the want of on a ftiore, when by their reek-

dignity in the one begets infult in Qning they fuppofed themfelveS'

the other. If he examines himfelf many degrees diftant from it.

he will find that what he calls pa- j\ s the greateft ufe of the longi-

tience, is fear ; his humility, du- tude is to prevent thefe accidents,,

plicity. Why, Sjr, it was as much any method by which a mariner

as his head was worth, with all its may J^ informed of his being with-

'

ornaments, not to go back for the
{n the neighbourhood of fome

band box. It was not to procure Coaft, will fo far anfwer the pur-

peace, but to prevent punifhment,
p fe as to fecure his fafety. The

that he obeyed. Little minds have following is eafy and I believe newj
little fears, and tremble at every Sea water will be found lighter, or.

thing. He timeromly fubmits, f l efs gravity, near a coalt, than at

becaufe he does not know how to a greater diftance^from it, becaufe

command. Women will naturally not fo fak, efpecially on the coafl

afpire to fupremacy, when the pro- f America, by reafon of the nuv

per head of a family does not fill out rnerous rivers which empty them-

the character: Yet they are tempt- fclves into the main. Wherefore

ed more by the vacancy, than by a captain with a little philofophi-

any original defire to difpute prece- cal knowledge and an hydrometer,

dency. A governing woman is never m io-ht in the darkeft night tell when

truly happy, nor a fubmitting huf- nc was approaching the coaft, by

band perfectly reconciled. While trying the gravity of the water.

he keeps right, fhe will not go rbiladebhiai
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Thus America niuj} fuffir becaufe
fhe has fomcthing to lofe. Her
crime is property. That which
allures the highwayman has allured

Thoughts on Defensive War. the minittry under a gentler name.
But the pofition laid down, by
Lord Sandwich, is a clear demon-
stration of the juftice of defeniive

arms. The Americans, quoth this

Quixotte of modern days, nvill not

Tor the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

COULD the peaceable princi-

ple of the Quakers be univer-

fally eftablifhed, arms and the art

of war would be wholly extirpated

But we live not in a world of angels, fight ; therefore we will. His
The reign of Satan is not ended

;
Lordfhip's plan when analized a-

neither are we to expect to be de- mounts to this. Thefc people are

fended by miracles. The pillar of either too fuperftitioufly religious,

the cloud exifted only in the wil- or too cowardly for arms ; they
dernefs. In the nonage of the

Ifraelites. It protected them in

their retreat from Pharoah, while

they were deftitue of the natural

means of defence, for they brought

no arms from Egypt, but it neither

either cannot or dare not defend
;

their property is open to any one
who hasthe courage to attack them>
Send but your troops and the prize

is ours. Kill a few and take the

whole. Thus the peaceable part

fought their battles nor fhielded of mankind will be continually over

them from dangers afterwards.

I am thus far a Quaker, that I

would gladly agree with all the

world to lay afide the ufe of arms,

and fettle matters by negociation
;

run by the vile and abandoned,
while they neglect the means of
felf defence. The fappofed quie-

tude of a good man allures the ruf-

fian : while on the other hand,

but unlefs the whole will, the mat- arms like laws difcourage and keep
ter ends, and I take up my mufket the invader and the plunderer in

and thank heaven he has put it in

my power.

Whoever confiders the unprin-

cipled enemy we have to cope with,

will not hefitate to declare that

nothing but arms or miracles can

reduce them to reafon and mode-
ration. They have loll fight of the

imits ©f humanity. The portrait

bf a parent red with the blood of

Her children is a picture fit only for

;.he gallaries of the infernals. From
he Houfe of Commons the troops

)f Britain have been exhorted to

ight, not for the defence of their

latural rights, not to repel the

n-afion or the infult of enemies
;

Hit on the vileft of all pretences,

;old. " Ye fight for folid reve-

ue" was vociferated in the Houfe.

awe, and preferve order in the

world as well as property. The
balance of power is the fcale of

peace. The fame balance would
be preferved were all the world

deftitute of arms, for all would be

alike ; but lince fome ivill not,

others dare not lay them afide.

And while a fingle natior. refufes

to lay them down, it is proper that

all mould keep them up. Horrid
mifchief wo.uld enfue were one half

the world deprived of the ufe of

them ; for while avarice and am-
bition have a place m the heart of

man,the weak will become aprey to

the ftrong. The hiilory of every age

and nation eftablifhes thefe truths,

and facts need but little arguments

when they prove themfelves.

Rr 2 Bui
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But there is a point to view this

matter in of fuperior confequence

to the defence of property ; and
that point is Liberty in all its mean-
ings. In the barbarous ages of the

world, men in general had no liber-

ty. The ftrong governed the weak
at will ; 'till the coming of Chrift

there was 'no fuch thing as political

freedom in any known part of the

earth. The Jewifli Kings were in

point of government as abfolute as

jfch'e Pharoah's. Men were frequently

put to death without trial at the

will ofthe Sovereign. The Romans
held the: world in llavery, and were
themftlves the flaves of their empe-
rors. The madman of Macedon
governed by" caprice and pafTion,

and itrided as arrogantly over the

world as if he had made and peo-
pled it ; and it is needlefs to ima-

gine that other nations at that

time were more refined. Where-
fore political as well as fpiritual

freedom is the gift ,of God through
Chriif. The fecond in the cata-

logue of bleflings ;
" and fo inti-

mately related, fo fympathetically
united with the firft, that the one
cannot be wounded without com-
municating an injury to the other.

Political liberty is the vifible pafs,

which guards the religious. It is

the outwork by which the church
militant is defended, and the at-

tacks of the enemy are frequently
made through this fortrefs. The
fame power which has eftablifhed

a reftraining Port Bill in the Colo-
nies, has eftablimed a reftraining

Proteftant Church Bill in Canada.
I had the pleafure and advantage

of hearing this matter wifely in-

vestigated, by a gentleman, in a
fermon to one of "the battalions of
this city

; and am fully convinced,
that fpiritual freedom is the root
of political liberty.

of American Longevity.

Firft, Becaufe till fpiritual free-

dom was made manifeft, political

liberty did not exift.

Secondly, Becaufe in proportion

that fpiritual freedom has been ma-
nifeftcd, political liberty has en-r

creafed.

Thirdly, Whenever the vifible

church has been oppreffed, political

freedom has fuffered with it. Read
the hiftory of Mary and the Stu-

arts. The popifh world at this day

by not knowing the full manifefta-

tion of fpiritual freedom, enjoy but

a fhadow of political liberty.

—

Though I am unwilling to accufe

the prefent government of popifh,

principles, they cannot, I think,

be clearly acquitted of popilh prac-

tices ; the facility with which they

perceive the dark and ignorant are

governed, in popifh nations, will

always be a temptation to the

lovers of arbitrary power to adopt

the fame methods.

As the union between fpiritu-,

al freedom and political liberty

feems nearly infeperable, it is our

duty to defend both. And defence

in the firft inftance is beft. The
lives of hundreds of both countries,

had been preferved had America
been in arms a year ago. Our
enemies have miftaken our peace

for cowardice, and fuppolingus un-'

armed have begun the attack.

A- Lover of Peace, .

Mr. AlTKEN,

Obferving in your entertaining an4

ufeful collection fome inftances

of Aiiierican Longevity, and hav-

ing found one, in a late excur-

iion, attefted to me by perfons

of fenfe arid veracity, I refolved

• to
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to fend it to your Magazine, if

you judge it men' s a place.

JOHN ANGE, a planter, be-

tween Broad-cretk and the

head of IVicomoco river in fwampy

grounds, at that time reputed

Maryland, now of the territories

of Pensfylvania, died about five

years ago, aged one hundred and

forty years, according to his own
calculation, and his neighbours

firmly believed it, from the tradi-

tion of their fathers. He had been

totally blind with age fume years

before his death.—He left a Ion of

about eighty years, or more, who
is already a p-reat-grand-father,

yet more hale, lively, and ac-

tive than molt men in their prime,

and has no grey hairs.—Both he,

and his father were of lean coniti-

tutions, and lived poor and fparing,

/'. e. on Jimple and natural Food ;

not the nerve-dejiroying Teas and

Cofee ; not kept in perpetual fevers

by ftrong Madeira, nor provoking

a fickly appetite by rich and high"

feafoned Dijhes :—While the pure

Moijiurs ofthe Soil prevented the

peftilential, nervous, or putrid

Fevers and Fluxes, fo often epide-

mical and fatal rn high and dry

grounds, in thefe warm climates.

Yours,

June 30, 1775. Mi W.

We think it will be agreeable to our rea-

ders to be prefented with a retrofptc-

tive view of tome matei ial continental

trantactions of the laft war. The fol-

lowing i> the Englifh account of the

unfortunate attack on '1 iconderoga,

in which it appears that the Britilh

Commanders are neither that profound
nor invincible people which we have
been taught to believe them, and that

they have in no inltance excteded, and
jn many have fell (hmt of the conduct
and bravery of thc-wovincials.
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The following Letters giving a p irt':culc r

Account of the unfortunate r.„lt!e at Tu
conderoga, may be depended upon ai au.

thent it

.

1

Fort Wm. Henry, July 9, 1758.

ON the 3th in ft. about day-break,

we embarked with about 15,000

men. In the evening we halted at Sab-

1 avh-day point, ti miles fouth of the e-

nejny's advanced guard, and landed,

making a great number of large fires a-

long (bore, I fuppoie with a view of at-

tracting their attention, and drawing

their forces towards us, and at II o'clock

we re-imbarked, and proceeded to the

Narrows, where we formed about f
o'clock the next morning, one mile l'outh

of the French advanced guards. Col.

Bradftreet with 1500 battotmen. Major

Rogers with P.co rangers, and Colonel

Game's light infantry, all in whale beats,

formed our advanced guard. A fcouting

party of the enemy had discovered v.s at

Sabbath Day point, of which they had
given intelligence, and the enemy drew

in all their out guards, but, were furprifed

at cur fuciden appearance, as they imag-

ined it would not have been till morning;
and no fooner did they obferve us than

they (truck their tents, but had not time

to carry them off before Col. Bradllreet

landed; upwards of i'co were left on the

field, with a great quantity of baggage.

They dellroyed their ovens, and all their

liquors, but the provifions were left, and
a great number of their fheep and poul-

try, which were an agreeable repaft to

the captors, and a proof, that the ene-

my were not in thofc- dirt re fled circum-

ftances we fancied they were. Their ad-

vanced guard confided of three batta-

lions of the regiment of Cuienne. On*
our landing we took two fcalps and one

prifoncr, without ar.y lots on our fide.

At 9 o'clock our whole army was landed,

and a dtfpofition was made of 70*0 men
to march towards the Saw-mills, another

port the enemy were pofFefled of, about

half way between the advanced guards

and the fort. We had not advanced a-

bove two miles, before one of the flank

guards, commanded by Lord Howe,
was fired upon ! y a

;
arty of the enemy

of about 500, who lay in ambufh. His

lomihip was i: t through the brcaft,

and (lire! inftar.tly. Cof. de Lancey was
near 1 irr, be was not hurt. We f'oou

rente. 1 this past} 2' d took 152 prifoners,

kilii i£ near jco, (bnie of whom were

fcalptd by cur r - I ut the melt of

them were left - ouched till evening,

jvhen I.I: cr R .1 , iiidia::^ paid them
the
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the compliment of the knife. Our killed

and wounded did not exceed ao. As we

were entirely without guides, we were

deprived of the advantage of taking port

on fuch grounds, as might have given us

an opportunity of cutting off the enemy's

retreat. The whole engagement was at-

tended with the utmotr. confufion ;

where-ever any firing was heard, thither

all thole who'were not already engaged

immediately rufhed, and by that means

brought the whole into diferder. 'We
continued in pofleflion of the ground all

night. This was the bufipefs of the 6th,

The 7th, at 8 o'clock, C<A. Br idftreet

marched, with the advanced guard, for

the Mills, which, on his approach, the

enemy let fire to and abandoned. At 8

o'clock the whole army, except the ne-

cefiary guards, were ordered to make

ready and march, that they might invert

the fort. At night they ordered my com-

pany to march along with them ; but be-

ing feen by Col. de Lancy, he lent Col.

JLaroux to forbid me. Shortly alter I

was ordered, with my company, to guard

the prifoners to this place, and to haften

up and convoy the artillery ftores which

had been left behind, and which the ar-

my was very much in want of. 1 tailed

in the evening, in hopes of being at the

(lege of Ticonderoga before the trenches

were opened. At night I met Sir Wil-

liam johnfon, with about 300 Indians,

and whites difguifed in Indian drefles.

The 8th, I brought all my prifoners,

tvhich were one captain fix lubaltcrns,

and 145 men, here. This morning, as I

was going off, I leceived an order from

the commanding officer to halt ; he like-

wife communicated to me a letter he had

juft received from the General, written

in great hafte and much confulion, ac-

quainting him, that the army had been

vepulfed by the enemy ; and ordering

him to fend off to New-York all the

heavy artillery, prifoners, and wounded

men ; to ftop all the troops that were

here ; to fend to the army all the empty

batteaus with only three men in each ;

to ftop all the (lores, &c. which' had been

ordered ; in fhort it was filled with the

ftrongeft indications of the extremeft

fright and confirmation. As yet I can-

not get any intelligence of the true ltate

of our army, but as the wounded are

coming in very faft, I fhall endeavour to

collect what I can from fome of them,

and tranfm'it it to you.

Fort Wm. Henry, Monday, July 10.

The above is what I wrote to you yef-

terdav, fince which our whole army has

returned here. As I left them on their

march to TiconVjeroga, I fhall begin my
narration of their further traniactions

from thence, according to the heft intel-

ligence I have b.:c:i able to procure. I

am to begin with the 7th at noon, when
I left the whole army marching, jn order

to invert the foit. They- only took pof-

feffion of the ftcong ground, above the
Mills that evening, where the whole army
.were potted. The 8th at day-light the

Commanding officers of the regiments

were called, and told that the French
lines were to be ftormed this morning
and a difpofition was made, upon a re-

prefentatron that the grounds had been
thoroughly reconnoitred, and that the

breaft-work w as
;
extended from lake

Gecrge to lake Champlain, and was not

above half a mHe in extent ; but it ap-

peared we were entirely ignorant of the

fituatlon of the enemy, and that their

breaft work was double the extent the

General imagined.

We were ordered to attack the French
in- the following order : On the left the

rangers ; in the centre {he batteau men ;

and on the right the light infantry, to

be about 200 yards or more from the

breaft-work in a line. In their rear were,

on the left, the firft battalions of the

New-York regiment ; on their right, in

the following order, Bayley's, Williams's,

Patridge's, Doley's, Ruggles's, and Prib-

bie's, all Bofton regiments. Thefe were

to fupport the regulars, who were to at-

tack the breaft-work, in cafe they fhould

be forced to retire, and were to be fol-

lowed by the Connecticut and Jerfey

troops, in the rear of the whole. Inter-,

vals were left between the regiment of

the covering party to admit the regulars.

The rangers employed themfelves in fir-

ing on the enemy to the right ; fo that

when our regiment was going to take

port, where we thought to be in the rear

of our friends, we wete furprized by the

enemy, about 300 yards from the bread*

work, who fired upon us, but were repul-

fed, and driven by the heat of our people

into their trenches. We had now the

whole fire of the enemy upon us for near

an hour, without any fucconr ; but, on
the contrary, our friends in the rear did.

us ccnfiderable damage by firing at ran-

dom.
About one o'clock the attack was made

by the regulars, who were ordered upon
pain of death, not to fire till they were

within the breaft-work. They advanced

with moft furprifing refolution, tho' but

few had gained the works before the re-

treat was founded. The French had fil-

led the ground for upwards of 100 yards

beyond
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beyond the bread- work, with large logs,

'

dumps, brulh-wood, &c. which retarded

the advancing of. our people, and proved
a prodigious obftacle to them, as they
were continually falling down, and de-

ploying that regularity in ranks, which
e they could otherwiic nave obierved. The
I* enemy, who were entirely under cover of

f
a bread-work, fix feet thiek, kept an
incefTant and heavy fire upon us from
their fwivels and final 1 arms, mowing
down our brave officers and men by hun-
dreds. Major Proby was killed on the
top of the trench, as were ,everal other
officers. About three o'clock, juit as the
regulars were retreating, our regiment,
and thole on the left, threw in a very
heavy fire, intending to retreat likewife ;

but the enemy hoilted Engliih colours,

and clubbed their arms, lhewing them-
felves on their breaft-work, and beckon-
ing to us, on which the whole advanced
brifldy ; coming within 15 or 20 yards of
the enemy, they (truck the Englilh co-

lours, and threw in upon us a molt ter-

rible and heavy fire, fuch as we had not
yet experienced, which killed multitudes,

and obliged us to retire, to recover our-

felves from the diforder we were thrown
in. finding it impracticable to force

the trenches, the whole were ordered to
' retreat. At five o'clock we retired to the

drong grounds about the mills, where
we Scarcely arrived, before we were order-

ed to march to the advanced polls, where
our batteaus were, which it was proper
to iecure, tho' one quarter of the force

'

would have done it, and the remainder of
the army might have kept poilcffion of

'

the mills, a pod, which is perhaps as ad-
vantageonfly fituated, and as ftrongly

fortified by nature, as any in the uni-

verse. But, what was frill more furpri-

zing, at day-break on the 9th, the whole
army was ordered to embark on board of
batteaus, putting 30 men in each, and
to retire to this place, after having gain-
ed and given up many as advantages in

four days, as perhaps happened fince war
has been known. The retreat was fo

precipitate, that great quantities of in-

trenching tools, feveral batteau loads of
of proviiions, and other things were lett

behind. Wli t could have occafioned
the pannic at the head quarters the Lord
knows.

The Pi ov'wcial troops -were Jul! In good
Spirits, and the enemy not a match for

' us in a regular fiege. It is true, the re-

gulars had fuitained confiderable lofs,

tut not equal to what we expected to
lolc on landing, if the enemy hud oppos-

ed us there. But the whole conduct, af~
ter Lord Howe's death, was equally
madmen like. We were ignorant of the
enemy ha\ing any brealt-works, but
that of the logs and flumps I mentioned
before. We were ordered to ftorm the
trenches when our field was covered with
cannon and fteres, and we left the molt
advantageous ground without being pur-
fued, on- having any reaicn to txped\ it,

and, after all, retreated with an army
near 14,000 men, from an enemy rot a-

bqve 3000. The fright at the head
quarters, appears fully from the letter

wrote to the commanding officer here,

in which he is ordered to fend to New-
York, all the cannon, wounded men,
&c. During the greateft part of the ac-

tion, the general remained at the Tvli'.ls,

near two miles from the army. Our
people had been greatly harrafied fiom
our leaving New-York till our arrival

here ; and during cur ftay were condant-
ly kept upon the molt fatiguing duty.

The evening before we embarked we
were furniihed with five days provifion

per man ; this was only pork and flour;

the latter ufelefs, as we had neitherovens

nor time to bake it ; fo that the people

in general were in great want. Is not
this diffident to depreis the lpirits of the

braved twops : yet, notwithstanding,

they behaved like heroes. Of this regi-

ment there are about 90 men killed and
wounded. Of the regulars, 1 hear, a-

bbut 1600. I cannot learn whether
we are to make any fecond attempt;

|be fate of Lotiifburg, and the motions
our troops and fleet afterwards, will

determine it.

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

TiffPO L.I TIC I A NS.

Peter, a Newsmonger and Politi-

cian, fervant to Shark a Fi/Jjer-

7nan of Poole.

Dick, a Country Man*

Dick. ~\~&T Hat Peter! where's

V V been lad, aint zeea

ye an age T

Peter. Been at London Iong of

malter.

D. What's been there vor, doft

know? P.
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P. Been

77;<7 Politicians.

to zee our parliament

man.

D.
P.

D.

And didfl zee eh ?

Zee en, aye zure.

And what's he zay to ye ?

P. Why he zays he'll make our

town bigger than all Merica.

D. And that he can do if he will.

P. And he will too, zure

cnuff. Mailer and he talked the

thing over and 'tis all agreed on.

You'll zee zomething bine by will

make you (tare.

D. What's that Peter ?

P. You'll zee Newvoundland,

fore you're much older. Mailer

has zent zome (hips for it.

D. That's where they catch vifh

an't it ?

P. Vifh, aye, and vlefii too*

they catch bears.

D. Then a body may get one

vor a zhow. But what do you

think of the times Peter ?

P. Why I think England will

be a monilrous rich place in two

or three years.

D. How's that ?

P. Why we're p-oinp- to take a-

way all the trade of Merica.

D. Well if I can but get a bear,

that will be enuff for me, but what

good will taking away the trade

of Merica do. I dont larn that ?

P. Why then we ihall have as

again as we have now to bemuch
zure.

D.
that.

P.

Rirdit. I did n't think of

And we're going to conquer

cm too.

D. Well how do they do that

Peter ?

P. Why I'll tell you. Virft,

they are to flop all their ports,

that is, their rivers, and that will

2jo nigh to drown em. Zecondly,

they're to dig a ditch in the zea

and that will keep them from run-

ning away. Thirdly, They're to

zet the air a lire. Vourthly , they're

to let the clouds down upon their

heads.

D. Wonderful !

P. And Laftly, (but that's a

fecret yet) they're to blow up the

parliament men at Villadelphia.

D. Aye ! how Peter ?

P. Why they're to bring Guy
Faux to life again and he's to dig a

way under the zea,till he gets right

under them and then up they go.

D. Cot blefs me ! Are the Me-
ricans like us Peter ?

P. No.

D. Have they got any heads ?

P. No.

D. Have they got any tails ?

P. No.

D. Have they got any bodies ?

P. No.

D. Have they got any fouls ?

P. No.

D. Then they mufl be flrangc

creatures. I mould like to zee em,

and are the bears fo too?

P. I vanc"y fo.

D. Why then I ihall get ricl

enuff. I'll go and befpeak a chair

direftly. A bear that has no head,

no tail, no body, mufl be a wonder-

ful zight. Well, our nation does

beat all the world for contrivances

P. But there's a grander fcheme

than this a-foot yet.

D. What's that, Peter, I love tc

hear news ?

P. Why, we're going to zend tent

regiments of horie to the moon, to

lay in wait for a comet, and as fhe

pafs by they're to board her, anc

fire out of her tail, upon Mai*s, and

Jupiter, and Zatan, you've heard

of them, and all the refl of the flars

and planets, and take them every

one, and bring them to England,

and make them pay taxes.

D. Monilrous, monflracouf-ly!

My bear will be a vine zight among

them, SELECT
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Afaithful Narrative ofthe Conver-

Jion and Death of Count Struen-

fee, late Prime Minifter of Den-
mark ; +to nxihich is added, the

Hijhry ofCowit Evenold Brandt,

from the Time of his hnprifon-

ment to his Death. Fublifhed

by Dr. Munter.

IT appears from this narrative

that count Strueniee the late

Unfortunate prime minifter of Den-
mark, after being pioufly educat-

ed by his father Dr. Adam Stru-

eniee, an eminent divine of the

.Lutheran church, fell into a total

diiregard of every religious duty,

and became in general loofe and
carelefs both in his manners and

morals. After his confinement he
was attended in prifon by Dr.
Munter, rector of the principal

German churches in Copenhagen.
The whole of what is here called

Count Struenfee's converfion is re-

lated in thirty-eight conferences,

from March the ift 1772, to the

28th of April following^ the day
on which he was executed. Dr.
Munter attended him by order of
the King ; for it appears from this

narrative that no ftate prifoner can

be attended by any divine without
fuch an order. No political fins

are here touched upon. Dr. Mun-
ter piouHy endeavoured to prepare
him for death, without any re-

gard to the manner or the caufe of
his exit. He conlidered him as a

linner generally, and not as a man
accufed of ftate offences.

Various reports have been circu-

lated concerning the family and
Vox.. I.

country of Struenfee, fome affirm-

ing him to be of one country and
profeffion, and fome of another.

The following note from the nar-

rative clears up that point

" John Frederick, count Struenfee,the
3d fon of Dr.Adam Struenfee was born at
Halle, in Saxony, Aug. 1737. He was edu-
cated in the fchoolsof the famous orphan-
houfe of Dr. Franke, and in the univerfi-

ty at Halle, where he ftudied phyfic. He
went with his father to Altona, where
he foon became royal phyfician of the
counties of Ranzau and Pinnebers, and
procured himfelf by his profeffion and
induitry a moderate independeticy. lit

the year 1768, the fifth of April, th«
King of Denmark appointed him to be
his phyfician in ordinary, who was to
attend him during his travels through
Germany, England and France. This
laid the foundation of his following prof-
perity. He got intimately acquainted
with the young moharch, was always a-

bout him, and infinuated himfelf into his

particular favour. He was made Lefteur

Royal, and in 1769, the 12th of May,
actual coirnfellor of ftate. In 1770, the
19th of May, he was appointed counfel-

lor of conference, and Maitre de re~

guctes ; and in July, 1771, he became
prime minifter. The fame month he
was railed to the dignity of a Danifh
count, and the Queen inverted him with,

the order of Matilda. In 177a, the
17th of January, he became prifoner of
ftate, and loft his life the 28th of April.

The following is Dr. Munter'g

account of his execution :

*• The prifon doors being opened, art

officer came in, and defired me, if I

pleafed, to ftep into the coach, and t(»

go before the count to the place of exe-

cution. I was much moved and arTcc'red.

The count, as if it did not concern him
irt the leaft, comforted me by faying :

" Make you' felf eafy, my dear friend,

by confidering thehappinefs I am going

to enter into, and with the confeioufnefs

that God has made you a means of pro-

curing it for me."
S s I em-
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I embraced him, recommending him
to the love and mercy of God\ and bat-

tened to the place of execution.

He being foon called after me, got up
from his 'couch, and followed thofe

which were to conduct him. Coming
out of the prifon and getting Fnto the

Coach, he bowed to thofe that were (lan-

ding around. Upon the way to the

place of execution, he partly fpoke to the

o.Ticcr who was with him in the coach,

partly fat in deep meditation.

As ipon as Mbth the condemned were

arrived in their reipective coaches near

the fcafTold, and count Brandt had

" It is true, I returned late to God,
but I know that he who is from eternity,

cares not for the length or Ihortnefs of
time in which man has endeavoured to
pleafe him. Our Saviour fays, without
determining any thing relative to this

matter, " He that comes to me, I will

in no wife calt out ;" I therefore will

make myfelf tafy that I have kept fo

long from God and virtue."

On feeing the great number of fpecta-

tors, I told him, that among thefs

thoufands, were many that would pray
to God to have mercy upon him.

I hope fo, faid he, and the thought
mounted it firft, I got into the coach of pleafes me." He foon after added .

Struenfee, and ordered the coachman to

turn about, to prevent his having the

profpecl of the fcaffold.

" I have feen him already," faid he.

I could not recollect myfelf fo foon, and
he finding my uneafmefs, laid, with a

fmiling countenance, " Pray do not

It is a folemn fight to fee fo many
thoufands of people together ; but what
are thefe thoufands, when compared with
the whole fum of all God's creatures,

and how very little appears one finglc

man in fuch a companion ? Neverthelefs
God loves every individual man fo much,

mind me. rfee you fuffer. Remember that he has procured his falvation by fa-

that God has made you an inftrument in

my converfion. I can imagine how
pleafing it mult be to you to be confeious

of this. I lhall praife God with you in

eternity that you have faved my ibul."

I was ftill more affected than before,

crificing his own fon. What a love is

this

!

" You fee me, continued he, outward-
ly, the fame as I find myfelf within."'

And I perceived, all the while I was fit-

ting with him in the coach, no altera-

and faid, that I fhould look upon this tion, but that he was pale, and that it

tran faction of mine as the moft remarka- was more difficult for him to think aad
bleone during my whole lif^e, fince God toconverfe than it was fome days before,

had blefTed it with fo felf-rewarding a or even this very morning. However,
fuccefs. It was a pleafing thought to me, he had his full prefence of mind, knew
that we fhould continue our friendfhip in feveral ef thofe that flood about the
a future world.

—

A mould have comforted coach, bowed to many by pulling off his

him, but he, in this cafe, comforted me. hat, and to fome he bowed with a
He defired me then to remember him to

feveral of his acquaintance, and to tell

fome of them, that if he, by his conver-

fation and actions, had milled them in

their notions of virtue and religion, he,

as a dying man, acknowledged the inju-

ry he had done, begged them to efface

thefe impreffions, and to forgive him.

After fome filence on both fides, he

afi;ed me :
" Suppofe God, fince he

knows all things, jhould lie that in cafe

friendly mien.
" My eafe, faid he, is not a forced

one. I cannot recollect any caufe from
which this eafe arifes, that could dif-

pleafe God. I am not ambitious to gain

the applaufe of men, and I do not pro-

mile that I (hall not lhew any uneafmefs
upon the fcaffold. I now have difagreea-

ble fenfations, and I lhall have more
there, which I will not endeavour to

conceal. But you may be affured, that

I had lived longer, I fhould not have my foul will look with calmnefs and hope
kept faithfully to my prjefent principles

and fentiments ; could that have any in-

fluence upon that judgment which 1 lhall

foon receive ?" I anfwered,
God judges by actions that are com-

mitted, not by thofe that are not. He
judges men according as he finds them
when they leav« this world. He is love

itfelf, and has no pleafure in the death of
him that dieth. He certainly will not
condemn any one who dies in fulfilling

beyond death. And how little is that

which I am going to fuffer, when I com-
pare it with the fufferings Chrift bore

when he died. Recollect only his words :

" My God, my God, why haft thou
forfaken me ?" and confider, what ex-

cruciating pain it muft have caufed him,

to hang for feveral hours on the erofs be-

fore he died ?"

I exhorted him again not to lhew an]

affected fortitude in thefe laft moment:
thofe conditions under which he has pro- which was not natural to him. Such af-

mifed his pardon. Ke then continued : fectations would certainly difpleafe God,f.
and
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md if he now ftiil would mind what the

fpectators might think, I muft tell him,
that only a lew Ihort-fighied people

would believe his abetted hrmnels io be

true.

I then laid : Chrift prayed for his

• murderers even on the crcls. May I rely

upon your leaving this world with the

fame lenliinents of love towards thole

you might have reafon to think your ene-

mies :

" Firft, faid he, I hope that there is

I no one who has a peribnal hatred againft

me ; but that thole who have promoted
my misfortunes, have done it with an
intent of doing good. Secondly, 1 look

upon myfelf already as a citizen of an-
other world, and that I am obliged to

entertain fentiments conformable to this

dignity : and 1 am lure, that if I was to

fee thole, who might perhaps be my ene-

mies here, in the blil's of that world

which I hope to enter into, it would give

,
me the higheft fatisfat'tion. I pray to

God that if my enemies might repent of

their behaviour towards me, this repent-

ance may induce them to look out for

that falvation which I promife myfelf
through the mercy of God."
Though I could not fee the fcaffold,

yet I guefted, from the motion of the

fpectators, that it was Struenfee's turn
to mount it. I endeavoured to prepare

him for it by a fhort prayer, and within
' a few moments we were called. He paf-
' fed with decency and humblenefs through

the fpeclators, and bowed to fome of

them. With fome difficulty he mounted
'the (fairs. When we came up, I fpoke

Very conci'ely, and with a low voice,

.Upon theie words of Chrift : " He that

'belicverh in me, though he were dead,

yet Ihall he live." It would have been

impoflible for me to fpeak much and
loud, even if 1 had attempted it.

I oLf.rve here that he fliewed not the

leaft affectation in his conduit upon the

fcalfold : I found him to be one who
knew that he was to die, on account of

his crimes, by the hands of the execu-

tioner. He was pale, it was difficult for

him to fpeak, the fear of death was via-

ble in his whole countenance ; but at the
lame time, fubmiffion, calmnels and
hope were exprefTed in his air and de-

portment.

His fentence, and" afterwards the
King's confirmation of it, were read to

him ; his coat of arms was publickly
ihewn and broken to pieces. During
the time that his chains were taking off,

I put the following questions to him :

hT
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Are you jjruly forry for all thofc a.r.;,...i

by which ycu have offended Cod and
men ?

" You know my lata: fentiments on

this point, and I aftiire you the) arc this

very moment full the fame."

Do you truft in the redemption of

Chrift, as the only ground of your being

pardoned before God ?

" 1 know no other means of receiving

God's mercy, and 1 truft in this alcne."

Do you leave this world without ha-

tred or malice againft any per ion what-

ever ?

" I hope nobody hates me pcrfonaily :

and as for the reft, you know my lenti-

ments on this head, they are the lame as

I told you juft before."

I then laid my hand upon his head,
faying : Then go in peace whither Gcd
calls you ! His grace be w ith you !

He then began to undrefs, and enquir-
ed of the executioners how far he was to
uncover himlelf, and defied them to af-

file him. He then haftened towards the
block, that was ftained and ftill reeking
with the blood of his friend, laid hirn-

felf quickly down, and endeavoured to
fit his neck and chin properly into it.

When his hand was cut off, his whole
body fell into convulfions. The very

,

moment when the executioner lifted up
the axe to cut off his hand, I began to
pronounce llowly the words; " Remem-
ber Jefiis Chrift crucified, who died, but
is rifen again." Before I had finifhed

thefe words, both hand and head, fever-

ed from the body, lay before my feet."

How wonderful is God, and how great
his care for the falvation of men, that
are ftill capable of being laved ! hut how
different is the judgment we are-tq pro-
nounce over fuch men, accordingDo the
principles of the kingdom of God, from
that which the world pronounces..! If

*

count Struei.iec had remained in his for-

mer profperity, and died a natural

death, lie might have been called a great

and enlightened man through all ages,

even if he had been at the bott< m the
grcateft villain. The world has feeai

him die a malefactor ; but the diipofition

in which he left the world, will be a luf-

ficient inducement for true cbriftians to

forgive him the- ignominy wherewith he
had ftained his life, and to prail'e God
that he died well. *

The narrative of count Brandt,

is written by Dr. Hee of Copen-
hagen, who attended him by order

of the King.«

S s 2 Count
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Count Brandt was by birth a

Danifh nobleman, but being a

man of a gay extravagant turn,

and confequently neceflitous, he at-

tached himfelf to Struenfee, (who
by being prime miniiler, had the

difpofal of the public money) by
which connection he drew fup-

ports from the public funds,

which was one of the charges a-

gainft him, the other was that he

had beaten his Mqjejiy with his fijl.

But for this he pleaded the Kings
pardon, who had forgiven him the

offence. The truth was that both
Brandt and Struenfee looked on
the King as a great boy, and as

fuch they treated him -And as

different parties will always be ta-

king advantage of a weak Prince,

the prevailing party will never fail

to magnify the crimes of the de-

feated, and frequently add to

them more than is true. As to a-

ny criminal correfpondence be-

tween the Queen and Struenfee,

nofenfible men pay any credit to it.

The following is Dr. Hee's ac-

count of Brandt's execution :

" On Tuefday the 28th of April,
which was the day of his execution, and
as I firmly believed of his entrance into
the blifs of eternity, I came to him ear-
ly in the morning, about fix o'clock. I

«iked him direclly how he did, and how
he had refted that night. He find,
*' He was very well, and had retted
well." I anfwered, I was glad to hear it,

for if the body had had its reft, his foul
would be the more ferene to enter upon
its journey. He prayed a long while in

my prefence very fervently. He (hewed
himfelf in his expreffions a humble and
penitent finner, but at the fame time
one who entertains the fureft hopes of
being pardoned before God. He prayed
for the church of Chrift, for the King
and the nation, for all that were rnifled

by error and, ineiigion. Laftly, he
prayed to God to forgive him all that
whereby he had offended others, and ex-
prelTed how readily he forgave thofe that
were his enemies. He thanked God for
all the mercies he had ihewn him during
the time of his hnprifonment ; he prayed

for me likewife. Then he read the

Lord's prayer with much attention, ad-

ding now and then an explanation to

what he had been reading, in:cmuch
that I was amazed to fee how great bis

prefence of mind was when he was juft

going to die. When he was pronouncing
the words, * Thy kingdom come,' ha
added :

" Yes, now it is coming."
When he read, ' Forgive us our trefpaf-

fes, as we forgive them that trefpafs a-

gainft us,' He added : " Thou O Gcd
and my Redeemer, who knoweft my
own heart and that of all men, thoit

knoweft how free my heart is from all

hatred and malice againft any perfon

whatever, and that I wild well to every

body in this and the future world."

When he had finifhed his prayers, his

chains, which were fixed in the wail,

were taken off", and he put thofe clothes '

on in which he intended to appear on
the fcaffbld. He then drank a dilh of

coffee and eat fomething, walking up
and down in the room, which he could

not do before. As often as I alked him
i

how he found himfelf, he faid, he was I

not afraid of dying. He afterwards afked
1

me, whether I had feen any body exe-

cuted before, and how far he was to lay

his body bare for execution ?

Soon after, the door of the prifon was
opened, and an officer defined me to get

into a coach that was to carry me before

him to the place of execution. I then
recommended him to the mercy of God,
vvho was ready and powerful to ftrength-

en to the laft. He then embraced me,
and we parted, till we met again at the
place of execution.

When I received him there, I comfor-

ted him, and faid, among other words,

that Chrift would not leave hirn. Upon
which he anfwered : " He has been with

me all the way hither." We then went
up the ftairs to the fcaffbld. Even here,

he afTuied me his mind was compofed,
and he was not afraid of death. I fpoke

feveral things after his fentence was read

to him, and his coat of arms broken.

And when I happened to quote the

words, ' Son, be of good cheer, thy fins

are forgiven thee,' he faid :
" Yes, they

all are caft into the depths of the fea."

When I had read thofe things from
the ritual which are ufual on fuch occa-

fions, and had afked him, if he acknow->

ledged the juftice of his fentence ? and
when he had anfwered, •' Yes," he then

began to pray that God would blefs the

King and the whole land for Chrift's

fake. Several prayers being offered up
on my part, I gave him the benediction,

and
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and taking him by the hand, de'ivered

him up to juftice. He quickly pulled

his clothes off, laid himfelf down, and
when his htad was already upon the

block, and I reminded him of Jefus fall-

ing on his face in Gethfemane praying,

he faid :
" The blood of Chrift inter

ceedeth for me." Whilrt I was faying :

' O Chrift, in thee I live, in thee I die;

O thou Lamb of God that taktft away
the fins of the world, be merciful,' he
fuiTcred his punilhm *nt."

he fhould have altered and amended his
conduct, and rather have quitted a port
that he held, which he difliked, and for
which he was not qualified. But no ! he
would not act contrary to the will of his
benefactor and protector Struenfec, who
wanted him, for his own purposes, to be
about the King's perfon ; and count
Brandt, on his part, expected to be re-

warded by his friend with greater hon-
ours and riches.

He in his department as direfteur Jes

The Sentence of count Brandt fpeUtides, has aififted Strueniee, toeing
about a mifundtrftanding in the royal fa-

mily, by afligning to Prince Frederick a
feperate box in the play-houie, left his
Royal Highneis lhould have an opportu-
nity, by being in the fame box with the
King, to acquaint him with count
Brandt's and his intimate friend's molt
blamcable conduct.

He has prevailed upon Struenfee to
make him, within a (hort time, prefents
out of the King's treafury to the amount
of 60,000 rixdollars, though he was con-
vinced, he neither for his fcrvices nor for
his conduct deferved fuch a reward.
When he returned his thanks to his

Majcfty for thefe great prefents, he did
not mention the fum, becaufe he was
coi fcious that he was undeierving of it,

and becaufe Struenfee had defircd him
not to mention it, kit the King lhould
get an infight into that, which the ap-
proved of extracts of accounts have fincc

clearly fhewn to his Majefty and every
one who infpects them.

All thefe ciiminal actions are perpe-
trated by cornt Brandt, and his con-
fidence mud alfo tell him every moment,
that he acted as a faithlefs iubject, and
particularly again it his duty and obliga-

tions on account of the efpecial favour
and confidence his Majefty honoured him
with : and befides all this, he was fo

earneftly and fo fenfibly put in mind of
his duty in two anonymous letters,

which were found in his pocket-book,

and wherein he was advifed eoucerning
what he ought to havf done, if he wilhed

to preferve his head from the lcaffold.

He was ruled and guided by nothing
but infolence, ambition and avarice.

Criminal as all thefe mentioned things

are, yet they are nothing in comparfon
to what Count Enevold brandt himfelf

has confeffed, clearly and plainly before

the King's c >mmiffion, and what is pro-

ved and confirmed by feveral witnelfes;

That he has laid hands on the facred perfbtt

of his Majefty. For it may be confidered,

as if he had attempted to kill his Majefty,

becaui'c

at fui! length.
" It a jp^ars, from count Brandt's

own cenJeflion, as well as from the de-

•cla.ation of the late prime minifter,

Joiin Frederick Struenfee, and from o-

ther cirrumftances, that count Enevold
Brandt was not only Struenfee's very

good friend, but even his intimate,

whom he intruded with his greateft

iccrets.

Therefore, in confideration of the

royal favour and intimacy which he en-
jo ed, it would have been his duty to en-

deavour, by all means, to remove thofe

things, of which he, according to his

own declaration in his trial, disapproved

in the conduct, fentiments, and traniac-

tions of Struenfee, and which he muft
have found foolifh, audacious, and detri-

mental both to the King, the adminif-

tration, and the whole empire.

Inftead 01 this, he, as a criminal fub-

ject and fervant of the King, unworthy
of his truft, has acted in concert with

Struenfee, and has not left ofFto be his

intimate, and to affi ft him.
He fuffered himfelf to be employed by

Struenfee to keep every body from fpeak-

ing to the King, left his Majefty fhould

be informed of what was blamcable in

Strueufee's conduct, in which he himfelf

was fo deeply concerned.

He has behaved, not only in private,

but even publicly, to the great concern
•f his fellow fubjects, infolently, and
without any refpect towards his King.
He has not fhewn that reverence to his

Majefty which every good fubject thinks
his duty, and exprelTes readily from his

heart on all occafions, in his words and
actions : he rather has oppofed the King,
Xhat he might gain and keep Struenfee's
favour, to obtain an extravagent for-

tune, and ferve his own private intereft.

His memoir, which is a kind of corre-

spondence between him and Struenfee,
•is a proof of his abfurd pretenfions, and
Xhat he acknowdedged his blameable be-
haviour towards the King. Therefor*
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becaufe it cannot be foretold what the be quartered and laid upon the wheel, an 1*

iflue of fuch an afTault might be, and an

unlucky blow on a tender part has fre-

quently been the caufe of death.

He was angry at the King, and wanted

fatisfaction of his royal mafter, whofe

well deferved admonition he fhould have

received with repentance of his former

behaviour towards him, and fhould have

avoided coming into his prefence, left he

fhould offend him again.

Inftead of this, he planned with his

frKid Struenfee, how and when he could

beft afTault his Majefty, and confidered by

himfelf, what weapons he was to ufe,

which he kept in readinefs, though upon

fecond confideration he did not make ufe

of them.
Being told by Struenfee that the king

was by himfelf, and that it was now time

to put his defign ,into execution, he con-

his head and his hand be ftuck upon a

pole.

Given by the King's commiflion at the

caftle of Chriftianfburg, April 25. 1771.
I. K. Juel Wind. G. A.Braem. H.Stampe.'

(L. S:) (L. S.) (L. S.)

Luxdorph. A.G.Carftens. KofodAncher.
(L. S.) (JL. S.) (L. S.)

I. E.E.Schmidt. F.C.Sevel. O.Guldberg.

(L. S.) (L. S. (L. S.)

The approbation of the king is as fol*

lows :

We hereby approve in all points of the

fentence, pronounced by the commiffion
of enquiry which we had appointed at

our caftle of Chriftianfburg, againft Ene-
vold Brandt, on account of his deteftable

and traiterous defign and afTault upon
our own perfon ; that he fhall have for-

feited his honour, life, and eftate, fhall be

fiderately, and with full intention to re- ' deprived of his dignity as Count, and all

venge himfelf. went to the king, turned

the two pages that were in waiting out of

the room, bolted the door, left any body
fhould come in to oppofe him, and to pre-

vent his defign, and forced his Majefty

by words and by afTault to make refin-

ance.

He wounded the king in this fcuffle on.

the neck, and abufed his benefactor and
his king with words and expreflions fo

fhocking and rebellious, that every body
muft forbear repeating them.
Though Count Brandt has fald in his

defence, that -his Majefty had forgiven

him this
;
yet, fuppofe it were fo, it can-

not be underftood otherwife, than that

his Majefty would forbear punithing fo

great a crime for a while. This indul-

gence does not juftify him, and his Ma-
jefty muft know beft how far it fhould

extend itfelf.

This deteftable and traiterous action of

Count Brandt, cannot be confidered o-

th.crwife than as an open attempt upon
the King's perfon, and cannot fall under
a^iy other denomination than that of

high treafon, which deferves the punifli-

Jnent fixed on fuch a crime in the Danifh
code of laws, book vi. chap. 4. article 1.

We, therefore judging accordingly,

think it to be juft and right, that

Count Enevold Brandt fhall havefor-
feitedjhis honour, his life, and his eftates;

that he (hall be degraded from Ins digni-

ty as Count, and all other dignities which
have been conferred upon him. His coat

of arms which he had as Count fhall be
broken by the executioner on the fcaf-

fold ; likewife fhall Count Enevold
Brandt's right hand and afterwards his

head be cut off when alive, his body fhall

other dignities which have been conferred

upon him, his coat of arms fhall be bro-

ken by the executioner on the fcarfbld ;

that his right-hand, and afterwards his

head, fhall be cut off" when alive; his

body fhall be quartered and laid upon the

wheel,and his head and his hand fhall be

ftuck upon a pole. Whereupon thofe

whom it concerns are commanded to act

accordingly.

Given at our caftle of Chriftianfburg,

the 27th of April, 177a.

CHRISTIAN.
O. Tott.

Luxdorph. A. Schumacher.

Dons. Hoyer.

A Neiv Hijlory of London; in-

cluding Wcjlminjler and South'

<wark. Illujirated 'with Copper-

plates. By John Noorthouck.

THIS work, without being
j

fo voluminous as Stowes's,

Strype's, or Maitland's, gives a

complete and accurate account of
|

the ancient and modern ftate of;

the city of London.

The following is his account of

the Adelphi Buildings, which, tho'l

not fufficient to convey an ade-

quate idea of that prodigy of ar/-j

chitechire, will, we prefurne, be)

agreeable to fuch of our readers
o

ail
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*s have only heard generally of tlie arLnes fronting the river are appro-

j__^i • priatcd to the purpofesof counting-houfes
for the warchouies below; or of kitchensthat undertaking.

« To the eafl of York-builJings was

anciently the houfe of the Bilhop of Dur-

ham, afterward converted into buildings

and wharfs, and called by the name of

Durham-yard. Before this houfe, in the

Strand, King James I. erected a magni-

ficent ftone building for an Exchange, and

called it Biitain's Burfe, which name it

afterward loft for the New Exchange.

This building in the year 1737 was taken

down, and a handfome line of houfes was

erected in the place. Durham-yard, be-

hind thefe houies, falling into ruins, four

fpirited builders and brothers of the name
of Adam, agreed with the Duke of St.

to the oppofite hoiifes above. From this

terrace is a fine view of the river between
the bridges at Weftmimfier and Black-
friars : than which there could not be
finer boundaries of fo agreeable a prospect.

In Ihort, it is impoffible to view this grand
improvement without admiring the fpirit

that could undertake the execution of
fuch a lcheme.'

The following account of the

Britifh Mufeurn, will, we prefume,

be entertainining to our readers,

being new and curious.

trom Bedford houfe on the fame line

Alban's, proprietor of the ground, and weftward, is Great RuHel-ftrcct, Bloom-
as the fituation was advantageous^ have fbury, which is diftinguifhed by that

converted it into the moft elegant pile of noble building known by the name of

buildings to be found in all the town. As Montague-Houfe. This palace was built

Durham-yard went down with a fteep de- by John Puke of Montague, keeper of
fcent to the river, thefe gentlemen have, the wardrobe to King Charles II. and
by raifing their buildings upon ftrong lof- who was high in favour afterward with
ty arches, built a ftreet at the eaft end King William and Queen Anne. It is

down to the river upon a level with the juftly efteemed one of the moft jnagnifi-

Strand Along the river weftward runs a cent buildings in the metropolis ; the
broad terrace, fecured with elegant iron front is extenfive, two large wings for

rails, on which a noble row of houies offices join it at right angles, and include

fronts the Thames : the centre houfe is a handfome court, inclofed from the
now inhabited by David Garrick, Efq. ftreet by a high brick wall, in the centre
Another ftreet extends between the river Gf which is a fpacious gate under a dome,
and the Strand, parallel to the terrace, The infide of this wall is formed into a
•which leads into \ork buildings; and in grand colonade reaching to the wings on
this ftreet is an elegant edifice for the ufe either fide. The houfe is adorned with
of the fociety for the Encouragement of curious paintings of La Fofle, Baptifte,

Arts, Manufactory and Commerce. From and Roffcau ; and has an extenfive gar-
the weftern extremity of this crofs ftreet den containing near eight acres of ground,
another leads to the other end of the ter- « in purfuance of~Sir Hans Sloane's
race. The end and central heufes are or- will, who died in 1752, and directed that
namented with pilaftres and cornices of his collection of natural and artificial cu-
artiricial ftone; a valuable improvement, riofities, medals, books, and mannferipts,
as it is found by experience that baked fhould become the property of the pub-
earthen compolition refill the injuries of lie in conlideration of 20,000 1. to be
the weather much longer than natural paid to his executors; the government
ftone.

' There was too much room in the

vaults under theie houfes though they are

allowed two (lories under ground, to re-

main ufelefs on the banks of the river in

fo populous a town. Thefe vaults are

converted into ranges of warchoufes, fta-

immediately raifed 100,000 1. by lottery

for the purchafe and eftablifhment of it ;

.

and appointed the Archbifhop of Can er-

buiy, Lord Chancellor, the great officers

of the crown, fecretaries of ftate, fptaker
of the houfe of commons, with others to
be chofen by them ; truftees for the pub-

hies, .and coach-houfes, with proper fuh- lie. To thefe were added Lord Cadogan,
terraneal communications referved be

tween, enlightened by wells in the back
yards between the houfes above. From
the old entrance to Durham-yard is a wide
archway for carriages under the houfes

down to thefe warchouies, and to a fpa-

cious wharf below the terrace. Another

and Hans Stanley, Efq, who married Sir

Hans Sloane's daughters ; and after their

deceafe, two others to be cbcdfcr> in their

fttad by themfelves, or the Slcanean fa-

mily from time to time, to be their per-
petual representatives in the truft.

To extend this nobie foundation, the
entrance opens to the ftreet en the fide late King Geoige II. with the parliament,
next York-buildings. The fummUs of directed that the royal lib rat y of curious

manuscripts
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manufcripts and very rare printed books,

together with the famous Cotton library,

and its appendix, the late Maj. Edwards's

fine collection of books, and 7000 i. in re-

Verfion which he bequeathed to it; mould

become a part of the propoied Mufeum ;

and that Samuel Burrows, and Thomas
Hart, Efqrs. the then truftees of it; and

their fucceflors, to be nominated by the

Cotton family, fhould be its perpetual

reprefentatives in the fame manner as

thofe o." Sir Hans Sloane.

• Nor was this all ; the heirefs of the

late Lord Oxford generoufiy offered his

grand collection of manufcripts, which is

faid to have colt above loo,Oool. for a

tenth part of that ium. The aft there-

fore impowered the above-mentioned

truftees to purchafe and' place it in the

fame repofitory with the Cotton library ;

appointing the Duke of Portland, and

Earl of Oxford, and their fucceflors, to

be cholen by themfelves, or the Portland

family, perpetual truftees for it, as be-

fore. Ail thefe truftees were incorporat-

ed by the name of truftees of the Britifh

Mufeum, as a body politic, to provide a

plan for its reception, appoint officers,

fervants, and their feveral falaries, and

make all other necelTary ftatutes, and

rules for its order, government, and pre-

fervation.
* Juft as this was done, and while the

truftees were at a lofs where to purchafe

or build a proper repofitory ; another

kind and generous offer was made by the

two noble heirefles of the Montague fa-

mily, of the houfe of that name, and gar-

dens in Great RufTel-ftreet, Bloomfbury.

For this they gave no more than ro,oool.

and laid out between zo and 30,0001 . on

neceflary repairs, alterations, and con-

veniences, for the reception of all the

collections united. The remaining fum,

much leflened fince by additional build-

ings, and unavoidable loftes through the

fall of ftocks, being all that was left to

pay falaries, taxes, and other current ex-

pences of the houfe ; the truftees were

obliged to apply to parliament for aflift-

ance, which it is to be wilhed may be

continued for the fupport of fuch an ho-

nour and advantage not only to the Eng-
lilh nation, but to all foreigners that

pleafe to make ufe of it. For by this

public repofitory, opportunity is given to

the learned of every country to confult

and copy whatever may be for .their pur-

pofe, out of the books, manufcripts, rolls,

deeds, and charters, preferved there ; by

which means a great deal of property has

been, and may be afcertained by their

being produced and admitted as authen-

tic evidence in the courts of record. Thel
lovers of natural hiftory are alfo permit-
ted to draw or make models of any fub-

ject they defire without fee or rewards
Such is the utility ,pf this grand magazine1

of univerfal learning ; but this is not ail,

for it is defigned alfo for the entertain*
ment of all proper perfons by infpectionj

and that 3lfo gratis ; the rules for de-*

fcribing the perfons and obtaining leave

for feeing it are given to all that a(k for

them by the porter at the gate.
' To accommodate the company that

come to view the Mufeum, fix officers are

appointed, two to each of the three de-

partments, into which the whole is di-

vided, viz. an under librarian, and his

affiftant librarian ; whofe bufinefs is, be- •

fide what relates to the department itfelf-^

fuch as putting and keeping every

article of it in order, making catalogues,

&c. to fhew and explain it to all proper
inquirers. Over thefe there is a principal

librarian whofe office is to fuperintend .

the whole.
' The firft department is in the lower

ftory, into which you enter, through the
1

hall ; where, at the bottom of the great

flair-cafe, are a great many antiques, and
fome modern curiofities. This clafs con-

fifts of twelve rooms of printed books 5

the firft receives the donations ; among
which is to be diftingnifhed a valuable'

gift of his prefent Majefty, being above

30,000 treatifes bound in ?,ooo volumes,

printed in thelaft century, between 1640
and 1680.—The fecond is the late Ma-*

jor Edwards's library mentioned before-^

and in the third is the late Dr. Birch's

library, which he bequeathed to the
houfe.

.' The fix adjoining apartments con-*

tain Sir Hans Sloane's library, where the?

books are clafTed according to their fub-

jects

—

e. g.—phyfic and furgery—travels

and natural hiftory—arts and philofophy

in all their branches—hiftory ancient and
modern—philology—divinity in all its

parts—laws and politics. Out of this;

you go into the Royal Library, which

takes Up the three laft rooms, and con-

fifts of moll rare books collected by the

Kings of England from Henry VII. and
other eminent and learned men. The
number of books in this department

amounts to above 90,000.
' The fecond department is on the

grand floor above ftairs ; it contains more
than a million of articles of natural hif-

tory, in five rooms, viz.—Fi(h, reptiles-

quadrupeds, birds—corals, fponges, in-

fects, trees, fruits, 300 volumes of dried

plants in folio, befide others of a lefs fize

—fhell*
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— fhells, foffil and recent— .ill forts of

uncommon, common and precious (tones,

of agate, jafper, Sec. minerals and ores,

with a great number of mifcellanies. This
department has been enriched by the

furious collection of foffils prefented by
Gujl.ivus Brander, Efq; and of polypufes
by Mr. Ellis.

' The third department contains the

irianufcripts of the Royal, Cotton, Har-
leian, andSloanean libraries, in number,
including the late Dr. Birch's, bequc ^li-

ed by him, very near 15,000 volu nes,

bedde above 15,000 ancient charters and
rolls in one room ; 25,000 coins and rie-

dals in another ; and ta a third, a great

many cameos, intaglios, Egyptian and
jtrufcari antiquities, moft of which were

?relented by Thomas Hollis, Smart
_iethuillier, and Wortley Montague, Ef-

q.'ires. Jn this room alio are many curi-

es us articles from all parts of the world,

including thofe brought home by Com-
modore Biron, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander,

$tc. from the lately discovered Southern

Countries. To thefe the parliament has

lately added the fuperb collection of Sir

William Hamilton, confiding of antiques

buried in the Sepulchres in Magna Grse-

cia at leaf! .3000 years ago ; amongft
which are great numbers of vafes, urns,

lamps, armour, lares, bronzes, instru-

ments, utcnfils, locks, keys, &c. precious

fiones marbles, cameos, gold ornaments,

Juperftitious gems, &c. in number more
than 3300, betide 6oco medals, for

which the government gave 800c 1.

• Such are the contents of the British

Mufeum, the wonder of all that behold

it; and confefTed, all things confidered,

to be Superior t-> any other Mufeum in

the world.'

Mifcellaneoiu Pieces in Profe. By

J. and A. L. Aiken.

THESE Mifcellanies are the

joint poduction of Mifs Ai-

ken, the author of the Poem entit-

led Corjica (page 274 in our laft,)

"and her brother. A fupremacy of

fentimentandexprc'iTiondiftinguifh-

es the pieces of our fair author from

thofe of her co-partner.

In Paftoral Fable her manner is

excellent, eafy, and elegant, with-

iOUt attempting the fublime. The
Vol. I.

Ney) Publication:. 327
Monthly Reviewers for Dec. 1 773*
page 474 accufes her ofaquaint-

nefs or a kind dexterity of cxprcf-

fion, which fhe gives into, in pre-

ference to force or Pathos: But cer-

tainly the manner ought always to

fuit the fubjedt. Language is the

drefs of the thought, and mould be

tilled accordingly. Where the fub-

jeet js only pretty and pleafing, too

much of the Pathos would reniet it

unnatural.

The following is extracted from

her Fable of the Hill of Science.
' After 1 had obferred thefe things,'

fay? the fair Vilionary, ' I turned my eye

towards the multitudes who were climbing

the (teep afcent, and obferved amoiv_(t

them a youth of a lively look, a piercing

eye, and ifomething fiery and irregular in

all his motions. His name was Genius.
Hl- darted like an cattle up the mountain,
and left his companions gazing after him
with envy and admiration; but his pro-

grefs was unequal and interupted by a

thoufand caprices. When Pleafure war-

bled in the valley.he mingled in her train.

When Pride beckoned towards the preci-

pice, he ventured to the tottering edge.

He delighted in deviousanduntried paths;

and made fo many excurfions from the

road, that his feebler companions often

outftripped him. I obferved that the Mu-
fes beheld him with partiality, but Truth
often frowned and turned her face. While
Genius was thus waiting his Strength in

eccentric flights, I law a perfon of a very

different appearance named Apflic* i i-

on, He crept along with a flow and un -

remitting pace, his eyes fixed on the top

of the mountain, patiently removing e-

very (tone that obstructed his way, till

he law moft of them below him who had

at firft derided his llow and toilfome pro-

grefsl'

The following Tale cannot fail

to pleafe readers ofalmofl every call.

* In the happy period of the golden

age, when all the celeftial inhabitants

defcended on the earth, and convened

familiarly with mortals, amoug the molt

cheriSh: 1 of the heavenly powers were

twins, the offspring of Jupiter, Love and

Joy. Wherever they appeared, the flow-

ers fprungup beneath their feet, the ftin

fhone with a brighter radiance, and ail

nature feemed embelliihed by their pre-

fence. They were iufeparalde compani-

Tt MM
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°ns, and their growing attachment was

favoured by Jupiter, who had decreed

that a lilting union Ihould be'folemnized

between them fo foon as they were arri-

ved at rnaturer years. But in the mean
time, the ions of men deviated from their

native innocence; vice and ruin over-ran

the earth with giant ftrides; and Aftrea,

with her train of celeltialvifitants,forfcok

their polluted abode. Love alone remain-

ed, having been ftolen away by Hope who
was his nurfe, and conveyed by her to

the foreft of Arcadia, where he was

brought up among the fhepherds. But

Jupiter aiUgned him a different partner,

and commanded him to efpoufe Sorrow,

the daughter of Ate. He complied wirh

reluctance ; for her features were harlh

and difagreeable, ber eyes funk, her fore-

head contracted into perpetual wrinkles,

and her temples were covered with a

wreath of cyprefs and worm-wood. From
this union fprung a virgin, in whom
might be traced a (trong refemblance to

both parents; but the fullen and unami-
able features of her mother were fo mixed
and blended with the fweetnefs of her fa-

ther, thathercountenancethough mourn-
ful, was highly pleafing. The maids and
fhepherds of the neighbouring plains ga-

thered round, and called her^ Pity. A
red-breaft was obferved to build in the
cabin where ihe was born ; and while fhe

was yet an infant, a dove, purfued by a

hawk, flew into her bofom. This nymph
had a dejected appearance, but fo foft

and gentle a mien, that fhe was beloved

to a degree of enthufiafm. Her voice was
low and plantive, but inexpreffibly fweet;

and fhe loved to lie hours together on the

banks of fome and melancholy dream,
fmging to her lute. She taught men to

weep; for fhe took a ftrange delight in tears;

and often when the virgins of the hamlet
were afTembled at their evening fports, fhe

would fteal among them, and captivate

their hearts by her tales full of a charming
fadnefs. She wore on her head a garland

compofed of her father's myrtles twitted

with her mother's cyprefs.—One day, as

fhe fat mufing by the waters of Helicon,

her tears by chance fell into the fountain;

and ever fince, the Mufes' fpring has re-

tained a ftrong tafte of the infufion. Pi-

ty was commanded by Jupiter to follow

the fteps of her mother through the world,

dropping balm into the wounds fhe made,
and binding up the hearts fhe had brok-
en. She follows, with her hair loofe,

her bofom bare and throbbing, her gar-

ments torn by the briars, and her feet

bleeding with the roughnefs of the path.

The nymph is mortal, for her mother is

fo; and when fhe has fulfilled her diftined

courfe upon the earth, they (hall both

expire together, and Love be again uni-

ted to Joy, his immortal and long-be-

trothed bride.'

<xxxxxx: kxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxI^

POETICAL ESSAYS.
For JUL Y.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

Liberty Tree. A new Song.

Tune, The Gods of the G^eeki.

N a chariot of light fiorri the regions of
day, \

The Goddefs of Liberty came ;

Ten thoufand celeftials directed the way,
And hither conducted/ the- dame.

A fair budding branch.from the gardens
above,

Where millions with milrions agree,
She brought in her band, as a pledge of

her love,

And the plant fhe named, -Liberty Tree,

II.

The celeftial exotic ftruck deep in the

ground,

Like a native it flourifh'd and bore.

The fame of its fruit drew the Rations a-

round,

To feek out this peaceable fhore.

Unmindful of names or distinctions they

came,
For freemen like brothers agree,

With one fpirit endued, they one friend-

fhip purfued,

And their temple was Liberty tree.

IIL
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Beneath this fair tree, like the patriarchs

of old

,

Their bread in contentment they eat,

Unvcx'd with the troubles of filver and
gold,

The cares of the grand and the great.

With timber and tar they Old England
fupply'd,

And Supported her power on the Tea

;

Her battles they fought, without getting

a groat,

For the honour of liberty tree.

IV.

But hear, O ye fwains, ('tis a tale mo ft

profane,)

How all the tyrannical powers,
King, Commons, and Lords, are uniting

amain,
To cut down this guardian of ours

;

From the call to the well,blow the trum-
pet to arms,

Thro' the land let the found of it

Let the far and the near,—all unite with
a cheer,

In defence of our Liberty tree.

AiLANTICUS.

To the Publisher of the Pennsylvania
Magazine.

S I R,

Thcfc lines were occasioned from an un-
expected occurrence in the life time of
the author, reflecting climatleric years.

They contain a true narrative of mat-
te.- of fact which happened to him in

that fuppofed critical period of man's
life.

N. B. Part ofthe addrefs which covered this

anonymous poem is as fsilotus, " The pro-

duction is ofan ancient perfon, with -whom
Iain well acquainted; he is a native ofthis
province, defended of patents -who came
over from England, into a howling

Tuildernefs, in the year 1682. ar.d who
then lived for fine time (as other adven-
turersJ in caves made in the bank on the

river Delaware, till houfts could he built

to accomodate them."

PYTHAGORAS of ancient days, 'tis

faid,

Of number feven extr'ord'nary notions
had,

That all its ilages up to fixty-thrce,

Were mark'd with ills, and dark fatality;

As Saturn then his pow'r in turn refumes,
Whofe reign malignant, fill, the worid

with j; looms.

3 3 9
All this lection deem'd nor could I lee,

LefsfatdfJI forty than in fixty- three
;

For prying reafon fcarch'd, but found not
bow,

Septennial Saturn could fuch ills beftow :

That power the Almighty never did* de-

clare,

As fcripture revelation filentarc.

To me fuch notions did deluirons flem,

The idle wancl'rings of :i pagan dream,
For tho' the time

No boding fit

Nor timid thouj

ncl rings 01 a pagan dream,
timefo eminent drew near, "")

igns fubjtcted me to fear, >

lought of fuch a fatal year, j

it,

I

But O unapprehended change of thought,
From merederifion to grave fenfesbrough.
For lo! when to that dreary llage I came,
A ftrange foliation ii.izcd my viral

frame,

And all myproud philofophy fell lame.

fpii its, void of true forefigfir,

I catch'd at reafon flill to fet me riglgfc

But fur from rrjit, I more bewilderbd
grew,

And frefli perplexities arofe in view.

By don!: Ling, drea-.'.ing, and confufion tort,

My courage fail'd, and in amaze was bit.
Infatuation did at large prevail,

And reafon halted, warp'd in Pagan tale.

With head reclin'd I paus'd and penlivc
flood,

Till gleaming light beam'd through the
gloomy cloud.

Like him I f!x>od, who wak'd at early
dawn,

Looks round for lig!.t,before his curtain's

drawn.
Then bur ft in plaints, from cool reflection

made,
And from fuch overture, exprefi'd and

faid

Away ye dreams, ye 'lureing fpectres

hence,

And clear my path through darknefs fo

intenie;

Ye turbid thoughts, fubfide, and ccafe to
rife,

While in this combat, fuch great conquefl
lies.

So as the early dawn light's progrefs (hews,

My darknefs vanifhed, as my reafon rofe.

The phantomsfledjW hi< h fancydid create,

And by degrees, I gain'd my former li..ce.

All now look'd fair, and calm, an
ferene,

No gath'ring cloud, for diftance could be
feen.

Yet at that diftance fome renewing ill,

Did only wait its orders to fulfil.

Th' autumnal equinox had not I:ng pr.fr,

When fault'rin g health gave way
1

to illuefs

faft.

T t 2 Tuv
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Tormenting pains, reduc'd m^lab'ring Accept my thanks, accept my louden-.

ith menaces ot
breath

And ficknels frown'd,

death.

For fome kind help I called, but call'd in

vain,

Allmed'cine fail'd t'afiwagemydes'prate

pain, jd>
Emaciate grown, and with a jauncuce

ftain'd,

My languid malady, no eafe obrain'd.

Far foentin iife.approachingtomyend,
"J)

Submitted all to God as my lure friend, S-

In whom alone my final hopes depend. J
His grace I did, with humble heart im-

plore,

^nci look for aid from him whom I adore,

brgive my fins, thou gracious Lord ot"

heav'n,

And let me not to fuch diftrefsbe driv'n;

Thy chaftning hand let me with patience

bear,

And meekly kifs the rod thou didfl pre-

pare.

*Tis but a little which of life remains ;

O (pare that little, O remove my pains!

Such were my earned pray'rs in deep dii-

trefs,

The cries, and calls, my anguiih would
exprefs ;

And tho' no healing clay I could forefee,

Nor leading l/mptoms of the leaft degiee;

Yet lbme faint hopes remain'd, tho' quite

refign'd,

To heav'n's good pleafure,the Almighty's
mind.

Kis faving arm, when truly fought, ne'er

fails;

But fwiftly meets the heart of him that

ails

Kind was my God, paternal was his care,

In my great depth of woe,t' incline his ear.

And by his tender love to mitigate,

My raging pains, then grown almoft too

great.

Unerrring wifdom well knew how to guide

Thofe human internments which were
apply'd :

Such means were us'd, which prov'd their

wilh'd fuccefs,

Nor could they fail, when God vouchsafes

to blefs.

Th' inflam'd difeafe, now bates of pains

fevere

;

And calmnefs bodes the approach of heal-

ing near.

Long days of woe, and midnight glooms
now ceafe,

And figns of health fucceed with great

increafe.

What thanks, what love to thee my God
are due ?

Thou Ford of life, of health, and love

molt true.

praile

Accept my heart, and mould it to thy 1

ways,

And make my love endure beyond my ;

days : J
So (hall my joyful, glorious, blifsful ftaie,

Be crown'd with evcrla(Hng honours great.

Thus ends that dreary, gloomy, pr-inful

nd treated with a fncer.

year,

Unheeded once

The author having recoact'd his health, and

entered his fixtv fourth year, continued /i

for more than three years after, and then

refumed as follows.

When nine times feven, the number of

my years,

Had mark'd their various paffage thro'

the Spheres,

Amazement fill'd me with the deepeft

fenfe

Of life protracted by kind providence :

But more amazing muft his goodnefs be,

That chree years 11 nee Succeeded fixty-

three

;

And why fo long indulg'd God only

knows,
Sufficient 'tis that he fuch mercy fhows.

His great beneficence, and love fincere,

Are marks divine, which humbly 1 revere;

For all I have, and all that's in my pow'r,

Are Strictly his, in ev'ry ftage or hour.

The favours which his lib'ral hands be-

llow,

He wifely deals among his fons below

;

And, tho unworthy, I poiTefs my (hare

Of golden gifts, thro' his paternal care, I

Who humbly,and with gratitude of mind,

Mult e'er acknowledge, as my God mod
kind.

RemiSs I know my conduct e'er has been,

And my beft tribute iavour'd much of fin;

But love fupreme will great allowance

make,
For Chrift myLord,and SaviourJefus fake.

On him, therefore, my ftedfaft hopes de-

pend,

Who can alone forgive, as I offend.

All glory then to God be ever due
;

And for his mercies, endlefs praile I owe.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

The CAUTION.

SHA
E came from the hills of the weft,

A fmile of contentment (he wore,

Her heart was a garden of reft,

But ah ! the fweet feafon is o'er.

How
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JIow oft by the ftreams in the wood,
Delighted (he'd ramble and rove,

And while (he flood marking the flood,

Would tunc up a ftanzaot love.

Her drefs was a garment of green,

Set orf with a border of while,

And all the day long might be feen,

• Like a bird that is always in plight.

I:i rural diverfion and play,

Her fummersglid ("monthly along,

And her winters pafs'd brifV.ly away.

Cheered up with a tale or a fong.

At length a deftroyer came by,

A youth of more perfon than parts,

Well fkill'd in the arts of the eye,

The conqueft and havoc of hearts.

He led her hy fountains and firearm,

He woed her w ith novels and books,

He told her his tales and his dreams,

And mark'd their effect in her looks,

He taught her by midnight to roam,

Where fpirits and fpectres affright,

For paffions encreafe with the gloom,

And caution expires with the light.

At length like a rofefrom the fpray,

Like a lily juft pluck'd from the ftem,

She droop'd and Ihe faded away,
Thrown by and neglected like them.

•For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

The following frory, ridiculous as it is, is

a fact. A farmer at New Shoreham
near Brighthelmftone in England, hav-
ing voted in an election for a member
of parliament, contrary to thepleaiure
of three neighbouring Juftices, they
took revenge upon his dog, which they
Caufed to be hung, for ftarting a hare
on the road. The piece have been very
little feen, never publifhed, nor any
copies ever taken.

THREE Juftices (fo Gus my tale)

Once met upon the public weal.
For learning, law, and parts profound,
Their fame was fpread the county round

;

Each by his wondrous art could tell,

Of things as ftrange, as Sydrophel

;

Or by the help of fturdy ale,

So cleverly could tell a tale,

That half the gaping ftanders by,
Woui.l laugh aloud. The reft would cry.
Or hy the help of nobler wine,
Would knotty points fo nice define,

That in Jh inftant right was wrong,
Yet did mt hold that (ration long.

For while they talked of wrong and right

You'd fee the queftion out of jight.

Each knew by practice where to turn

To ev'ry powerful page in Burn,

And could by help of note and book
Talk law like Littleton and Coke.

Each knew by inftinct when and where,

A farmer caught, or kill'd a hare.

Could tell if any man had got

One hundred pounds, per ami. or not.

Or what was greater, could divine,

Tf it was only ninety nine,

For when the hundred wanted one
They took away the owners gun.

Knew by the leering of an eye

If girls had loft their chaftity,

And if they had not—would divine

Some way to make their virtue fliinc.

Thefe learned brothers being aflembled,

(At which the country fear'd & trembled)
A warrant fent to bring before 'em,
One farmer Short who dwelt at Shoreham,
Upon a great and heavy charge,
Which we've recited here at large,

Thatthofe who were not there might read,

In after days the mighty deed.

Viz.

" Thathe"theforefaid " farmer Short "}

" Being by the d— 1 moved, had not, >
" One hundred pounds per annum got.j
" That having not (in form likewife)
" The fear of God before his eyes,
" By force and arms did keep and cherifh,
" Within the fore faid. town and parifh,
" Againft the ftatute fo provided.
" A dog. And there the dog abided.
" That he, thisdog, did then, and there,
" Purfue and take and kill an hare.
" Which treafon was, orfome fuch thing,
" Againft ourSovEREiGiN Lord the King,

The conftable was bid to jog
And bring the farmer—not the dog.

But fortune whofe perpetual wheel.
Grinds difappointment (harp as ftccl.

On purpofe to attack the pride,

Of thole who over others ride,

So nicely brought the matter round,

That farmer Short could not be found,
Which plung'd the bench in fo much doubt
They knew not what to go about.

But after pond'ring pro, and con,

And mighty reas'nings thereupon,
They found on opening of the law?,

'I hut he, the dog, aforefaid was,

By
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By being privy to the faft,

Within the meaning of the 3dl,

And iince the matter had withdrawn,

And was the Lord knew whither gone,

They judg'd it right, and good in lavv,

That he, the Dog , fhould anfwer for

Such crimes, as they by proof could fhow,

Were acted by himfelf and co.

The conftable again was fent,

To bring the dog ; or dread th' event.

Poor Porter right before the door,

Was guarding of his matter's ftore;

And as the confhble approach'd him,

Hecaughthim bytheleg& broach'dhim;

For Porter thought (if dogs can think)

He came -.o fteal his matters chink.

The man, by virtue of his ftaff,

Bid people help; not ttand and laugh.

On which a mighty route began,

Some blam'd the dog ; and feme the man.

Some faid he had no bufinefs there,

Some faid, he'd bufinefs ev'ry where ;

At length the conttable prevailed, ^
And thofe who would not help werejailed;

And taking Porter by the collar

Commanded all the guards to follow.

The Juttices received the felon,

With greater form then I can tell on,
i 11V JUUltk.3 H.LX.1YVU lh

With greater form then

And quitting of their wine a:iu puum,
Began upon him. All at once. »

At length a curious quibble rofe,

How far the law could interpofe,

For it was proved and rightly too,

That he, the dog, did not purfue

The hare, with any ill intent,

But only followed by the fcent

;

And lhe, the hare, by running hard,

Thro' hedge and ditch without regard,

Plung'd in a pond and there was drown'd

And by a neighb'ring Juttice found :

Wherefore, tho' he, the hare annoyed,

It can't be faid that he deflroyd;

It even c?n't be prov'd he beat her,

And ' to deftroy' mutt mean to 'eat her.'

Did you ne'er fee a gamefter ftruck,

With all the fymptoms of ill luck,

Or mark thevifage which appears,

When even hope herfelf defpairs ;

So look'dthe bench, and every brother,

Sad pictures drew of one another ;

Till one more learned than the reft,

Rofe up, and thus the court addrefs'd.

" Why Gentlemen, I'll tell ye how,
'* Ye may clear up this matter now,
<l Fori am of opinion ftrong

" The dog deferves, and ihall be hung.

" I'll prove it by as plain a cafe,

" As is the nofe upon your face."

" Now if, fuppofe, a man, or fo,
tl should be cblig'd, or not, to go,
" About, or not about a cafe,

" To this, or that, or t'other place ;

" And if another man for fun
" Should fire a piftol, (viz.) a gun
*' And he, thefirft, by knowing not,
" That he, the fecondmzx\, had ihot,

" Should undehgn'dly meet the bullet,

" Againtt his th.ios.t(inGreek)tht gullet,

" And get fuch mifchief by the hit,

" As fhould unfenfe him of his wit,

" And if.that, after that, he died,

" D'ye think the other mayn't be tried :

" Moft lure he mutt, and hang'd,becaufe
" He fired his gun againtt the laws ;

" For 'tis z cafe moft clear and plain,

" Had A. not (hot, B. had not been Main.
" So had the deg not chas'd the hare,

" She never had been drowned

—

that's

clear."

This logic, rhetoric, and wit,

So nicely did the matter hit,

That Porter—tho' unheard was caft,

And in a halter breath'd his laft.

The Juttice, adjourn'd to dine

And whet their logic up with wine.

ATLANTICUS.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

The SALE, after the Manner of Swift*

Garden.

FI R S T in the garden is a row
Of elderbulhes fit to blow;

A bed of balm, a bed of mint,

A broken pot with flowers in't;

A currant bulh, a codlin tree,

A row or two of beans and peas,

A Guinea hen, a hive of bees ;

A little rue and rofemary
;

A water pot without a fpout,

A rake with half the teeth on't out;

A mufty tufty Bantam cock.

A garden gate without a lock;

A dial cut upon a ftone,

A wooden bench to fit upon.

House.
THE houfe is neat and pretty fquat,

'

The lafer in a ftorm fcr that

;

A lupum window thro' the thatch,

A broken door, a wooden Jatch ;

And for a knocker, there's the foot,

Of poor dead Pompey faften'd to't

;

Becaufe fhe might remember him,

Wherever ttie went out and in.

MONTHLY]
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LONDON, May 26.

ABOUT two o'clock his Majefty was

feated on the thvone, and having

»ient a mefTage by Sir Francis Molyneux,
Knight, Gentleman Ulher of the Black

Rod, to the Houfe of Commons, defiring

their attendance; the Speaker with the

Houfe, came up, and previous to the royal

aflent being given to any of the bills* the

Speaker delivered himfelf to the follow-

ing purport

:

"SIR,
V Your faithful Commons prefent to

you three money bills; the firft lor rail-

ing money by loans or exchequer bills

for the fervice of the year 1775; the fe-

cond for eftablilhing a lottery, and for

paying off i,ooo,ocol. three percent - n-

nuities, and for other purpofes therein

mentioned; and the other for appropri-

ating the furplufles of the finking fund

for the fervice of the current year. Thefe
are all necelTary grants, but they are yet

"very heavy, and are what nothing but the

particular exigencies of the times could

juftify in a time of peace. The unhappy
differences in America have been the

chief caufe of this expence; and I truft,

that when the people of America fee, in

a proper light, the conduct of this coun-

try, they will learn to pay proper obedi-

ence to the laws; if, on the contrary,

they mould perfift in their reiblutions,

and that if the/word muff be drawn, your
faithful Commons will do every thing in

their power to maintain and fupport the

Supremacy of this legiflature. A great

part of the feflion has been taken up in

determining complaints refpecting con-

troverted elections. I cannot but admire
the wifdom of the laft parliament in en-

J afting that law ; neither can I withhold
the praife juftiy due to the committees
who have acted fo much to the iatisfadti-

on of the public, and fo fully in diicharge

I

of their own confeiences. On the whole,

:

Sir, I make no doubt but you will faith-

fully apply the money thus granted to the
I purpofes for which it was appropriated."

His Majefty gave the royal aflent to

|cight public and nine private bills.

After which his Majefty made the fol-

lowing moft gracious Ipeech to both Lou-
ies of Parliament, viz.

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" I cannot, in juftice to you, forbear

to exprefs my entire fatisfaction in your

Conduct during the ccirfe of this impor-
ter!,: (Iff on.
" You have maintained, with a firm

and fteady refolutiot), the rights of my
crown, and authority of Parliament,

which Hull ever confidcr as infeparable.

You have protected and promoted the

, t ial interefts of my kingdoms and
you] -. the lame time, given con-

vincing proofs of your readinefs (as far as

the conftitutian will allow you) to gra*

- » iflies, and remove the appre-

henfions of my fubjects in America; and
! am perfuaded that the moft falutary ef-

diuft in the end, refult from mea-
fures formed and conducted on fuch prin-

1

" The late mark of your affectionate

attachment to me, and to the Queen, and
the zeal and unanimity which accompa-
nied it, demand my particular thanks.
" I have the fatisfaction to acquaint

yon, that as well from the general dilpo-

fitions of other powers,as from the folemn
afiuranccs which I have received. I have
great reafon to e.spect the continuance of

peace: Nothing, on my part, confiftent

with the maintenance of the honor and
intereft of my kingdoms, (hall be want-
ing to fecure the public.tranquillity.

" Cei t
:eme>! of the Houfe of Commonly

" It gives ne much concern, that the

unhappy difturbances in fome of my Co-
lonies bJave obliged me to propofc to you
an augmentation of my army, and have

prevented me from completing the in-

tended reduction of the eftablilhment of

my naval forces. I cannot lufhoiently

thank you for the cheerfulnefs, and pub-
lic fpirit with which you have granted the

fupplies for the feveral fervices of the cur-

rent year.
*' My Lords end Gentlemen.

" I have nothing to defireof you, but to

ure your belt endeavours to prelerve and
to cultivate, in your feveral counties, the

fame regard for public order, and the

fame difcernment of their true interefts,

which have in thefe times diftir.guifhed

the character of my faithful and beloved

people; and the continuance of which

cannot fail to render them happyjat.home,

and refpected abroad."

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Ma-
jefty 's command faiu;

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" It is his Majefty's* royal will and

pleafure,
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pleafure, that this Parliament be proro-

gued to Thurfday, the 27th day of July

next, to be here held ; and this Parlia-

ment is accordingly prorogued to the 37th

day of July next."

AMERICA.
A DECLARATION by the Repre-
sentatives of the united Colonies of

North-America, now met in General

Congrefs at Philadelphia, fetting forth

the Causes and Necessity of then-

taking up A R M S.

IF it was poffible for men, who exer-

cife their reafon to believe, that the

Divine Author of our exiftence intended

a part of the human race to hold an ab-

solute property in, and ari unbounded

power over others, marked out by his in-

finite goodnefs and wifdom, as the ob-

jects of a legal domination, never right-

fully refiftible, however fevere and op-

prefftve, the Inhabitants of thefe Colo-

nies might at leaft require from the Par-

liament of Great-Britain, fome evidence,

that this dreadful authority over them
lias been granted to that body. But a

reverence for our great Creator, princi-

ples of humanity, and the dictates of

common fenfe, muft convince all thofe

who reflect upon the fubjett, that go-

vernment was inftituted to promote the

welfare of mankind, and ought to be ad-

miniftered for the attainment of that

end. The legislature of Great Britain,

however ftimulated by an inordinate paf-

fion for a power not only unjuftifiaLie,

but which they know to be peculiarly re-

probated by the very conftituticn of

that kingdom, asd defperate of fuccefs

in any mode of context, where regard

fnould be had to truth, law, or right,

have at length, deferting thofe, at-

tempted to effect their cruel and impolitic

purpofe of enflaving thefe Colonies by vi-

olence, and have thereby rendered it ne-

ctfiary for us to clofe with their lait ap-

peal from Reafbn to Arms.—Yet, how-
ever blinded that afTembly may be, by

their intemperate rage for unlimited do-

mination, io to flight jultice and the opi-

nion of mankind, we efteem ourfelves

bound by obligations of refpect to the

reft of the world, to make known the

juf;ice ofourcaufe.

Our forefathers, inhabitants of the i-

fland of Great-Britain, left their native

land, to leek on thefe mores a residence

for civil and religious freedom. At the

expence of their blood, at the hazard of

their fortunes, without the lea ft charge

to the country from which they removed,

by unceafing labor and an unconquerable
fpirit, they effected fettlements in the
diftant and inhofpitable wilds of Ameri-
ca, then filled with numerous and war-
like nations of barbarians.—Societies or
governments, veiled with perfect legifla-

tures, were formed under charters from
the crown, and an harmonious iriter-

courfe was eftablifhed between the colo-

nies and the kingdom from which they
derived their origin. The mutual bene-

fits of this union became in a fliort time
fo extraordinary, as to excite aftonifh-

ment. It is univerfally confeffed, that

the amazing increafe of the wealth,

ftrength and navigation of the realm, a«

rofe from this fource ; and the minifter

who fa wifely and fuccefsfully directed

the meafures of Great' Britain in the late

war, publicly declared, that thefe colo-

nies enabled her to triumph over her ene-

mies.—Towards the conclufion of that

war, it pleafed our fovereign to make a

change in his counfels.—From that fatal

moment, the affairs of the Britifh empire
began to fall into confufion, and gradual-

ly Hiding from the fummit of glorious

profperity to which they had been ad-

vanced by the virtues and abilities of one
man, are at length diffracted by the

convulfioris, that now lhake it to its

deepeft foundations.—The new miniftry

finding the brave foes of Britain, though
frequently defeated, yet ftill contend-
ing, took up the unfortunate idea of

granting them a hafty peace,
:
and of

then fubduing her faithful friends.

Thefe devoted colonies were judged to

be in fuch a ftate, as to prefent victories

without bloodfhed, and all the eafy emo-
luments of fta'cuteable plunder.—The
uninterrupted tenor of their peaceable

and refpectful behaviour from the begin-

ning of colonization, -their dutiful, zea-

lous and ufeful fervices during the war,

though fo recently and amply acknow-

1

ledged in the moft honorable manner b$|

his Majefty, by the late king, and by I

Parliament, could not fave them front!

the meditated innovations.—Parliamett.1

was influenced to adopt the pernicioul

project, and affuming a new power ovefj

them, have in the courfe of eleven year!
given fuch decifive fpecimens of the ipirlfl

and confequences attending this powe
jj

as to leave no doubt concerning the e

fects of acquiefcence under it. Thf
have undertaken to give and grant o)

money without our confent, though v

have ever exercifed an exclufive right

difpofe of our own property; ftatut.

have been pafTed for extending the jur

diction of courts of Admiralty and Vu
Admiralt:
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Admiralty?beyond their ancient limits

:

for depriving us of the accuftomed and
ineftimable privilege of trial by jury in

cafes affecting both life and property ;

for fufpending the legiflature of one of

the colonies ; for interdicting all com-
merce of another ; and for altering fun-

damentally the form of government efta-

blifhed by charter, and fecured by acts

of its own legiflature folemnly confirmed

by the crown ; for exempting the
" murderers" of colonifts from legal tri-

al, and in effect, from punifliment ; for

erecting in a neighbouring province, ac-

quired by the joint arms of Gteat -Britain

and America, a defpotifm dangerous to

our very exiftence ; and for quartering

foldiers upon the colonics in time of pro-

found peace. It has alfo been refolved

in parliament, that colonifts, charged

with committing certain offences, fhall

be tranfported to England to be tried.

But why mould we enumerate our in-

juries in detail ? By one ftatute it is de-

clared, that parliament can " of right

make laws to bind us in all cases

whatsoever." What is to defend us

againft fo enormous, fo unlimited a pow-
er ? Not a (ingle man of thofe who af-

fume it, is chofen by us ; or is iubject to

our controul or influence.: but on the

contrary, they are all of them exempt
from the operation of fuch laws, and an

American revenue, if not diverted from
the oftenfible purpofes for which it is

raifed, would actually lighten their own
burdens in proportion, as they increafe

ours. Wc faw the mifery to which fuch

defpotifm would reduce us. We for ten

years inceflantly and ineffectually befieg-

ed the Throne as fupplicants ; we rea-

foned, we remonftrated with parliament

in the moft mild and decent language.

But adminiftration fenfible that we
fhould regard thefe oppreflive meafures as

freemen ought to do, fent over fleets and
armies to enforce them. The indigna-

tion of the Americans was roufed it is

true ; but it was the indignation of a vir-

tuous, loyal, and affectionate people.

A Congrefs of Delegates from the united

colonies was aflembled at Philadelphia,

on the fifth dayoflaft September. We
refolved again to offer an humble and
dutiful petition to the King, and alfo

addrefled our fellow fubjects of Great-

Britain. We have purfued every tempe-
rate, every refpectful mealure, we have
even proceeded to break off our commer-
cial intercourfe with our fellow fubjects,

as the laft peaceable admonition, that
our attachment to no nation upon earth

fhould fupplant our attachment to liber-

Vol. I.

355
ty.—This, we flattered ourfelves, was
the ultimate ftep of the contioverly :

But fubfequent events have fliewn, how
vain was this hope of finding moderation
in our enemies.

Several threatening exprefllon againft

the colonies were inierted in his JVlajef-

ty's fpeech ; our petition, though we
were told it was a decent one, that his

Majefty had been pleafed to receive it

gracioufly, and to promife laying it be-
fore his Parliament, was huddled into

both Houfes amongft a bundle of Ameri-
can papers, and there neglected. The
Lords and Commons in their addrefs, in

the month of February, faid, that " a

rebellion at that time actually exiftxd

within the province of Mafliichuietts

Bay ; and that thofe concerned in it,

had been countenanced and encouraged
by unlawful combinations and engage-
ments, entered into by his Majefty's fub-

jects in feveral of the other colonies ; and
therefore they befought his Majefty,

that he would take the moft effectual

meafures to inforce due obedience to the
laws and authority of the fupreme legif-

lature."—Soon after the commercial in-

tercourfe of whole colonies, with foreign

countries and with each other, was cut
off by an act of Parliament ; by another,

feveral of them were intirely prohibited

from the fifheries in the feas near their

coafts, on which they always depended
for their fuftenance; and large re-in-

forcements of ihips and troops were im-
mediately fent over to General Gage.

Fruitlefs were all the entreaties, argu-

ments and eloquence of an illuftrious

bands of the moft diftinguifhed Peers and
Commoners, who nobly and ftrenuoufly

aflerted the juftice of our caufe, to ftay

or even to mitigate the heedlefs fury with
which thefe accumulated and unexam-
pled outrages were hurried on.—Equally
fruitlefs was the interference of the city

of London, of Briftol, and many other
refpectable towns in our favour. Parlia-

ment adopted an infidious manoeuvre
calculated to divide us, to eftablifli a
perpetual auction of taxations where co-

lony fhould bid againft colony, all of
them uninformed what ranfom would re-

deem their lives, and thus to extort
from us at the point of the bayonet, the
unknown fumsthat fhould be fuff.cient to
gratify, if poflible to gratify, minifterial

rapacity, with the miferable indulgence
left to us of taifing in our own mode the
prefcribed tribute. What terms more
rigid and humiliating could have been
dictated by remorfelefs victors to con-
quered enemies ? In our circumftance to

U u accept
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' accept them would be to deferve them.

Soon after the intelligence of thefe

•proceedings arrived on this Continent,
General Gage, who, in the courfe of the

laft year, had taken poftiffion of. the
' town of Bofton, in the province of Maf-
fachufett's-Bay, and fcill occupied it as a

'garrifon, on the 19th day of April, fent

- out from that place a large detachment
•of his army, who made an unprovoked
' afTault on the inhabitants of the faid
: province, at the town of Lexington, as
5 appears by the affidavits of a great num-
'- ber of peril-ins, fome of whom were offi-

cers and fcldiers of that detachment,
-" murdered eight of the inhabitant, and
; wounded many others. From thence

'• the troops proceeded in warlike array to

the town of Concord, where they fttup-
• pon another party of the inhabitants of

the fame province, killing feveial and
wounding more ; until compelled to re-

treat by the country people fuddenly af-

fembled. to repel this cruel aggreihen.

Hoftilities thus commenced by the Bri-

tilh troops, have been Cnce profecutcd

" to be rebels and traitors, to fupttfede
" the courfe of the common law, and
" inftead thereof to publiih and order
" the ufe and exercife of the law mar-
" tial."—Kis troops have butchered our
countrymen ; have wantonly burnt
Charles-Town, befides a confiderable

number of houfes in other places ; our
Ihips and vefTels are feized ; the neceflary

fupplies of provifions are intercepted,

and he is exerting his utmoft power -to

fpread deftruttion and deveflation around
him.

We have received certain intelligence

that General Carleton, the Governor of

Canada, is inftigating the people of that

province and the Indians to fall upon
us 5 and we have but too much reafon to

apprehend, that febemes have been
formed to excite domeftic enemies, a-

gainft us. In brief a part of thefe colo-

nies now feels, and all of them are fure

of feeling, as far as the vengeance of ad-

miniftration can inflict them, the com-
plicated calamities of fire, fword and fa-

mine.—We are reduced to the alterm.-

by them without regard to faith or repu- tive of chofing an unconditional fubmif-

tation. The inhabitants of Bofton being

confined within that town by the Gene-
ral their Governor, and having in order

to procure their difmiffion, entered in-

to a treaty with him, it was ftipulated

that the laid inhabitants having depofit-*

cd their arms with their own magiftratesj

fhould have liberty to depart; taking

with them their other effects. ' They ac-

cordingly delivered up their arms, but in

open violation of houer,' in defiance of

the obligation of treaties, which even fa-

vage nations efteem facred, the Gover-

nor ordered the arms depofited as afore-

faid, that they might be preferved for

their owners, to be feized by a body of

fion to the tyranny of irritated minifters,

or refiftance by force.—The latter is our

choice.—We have counted the coft of

this conteft, and find nothing fo dread-

ful as voluntary flavery.—Honor, juf-

tice, and humanity forbid us tamely to

furrender that freedom which we receiv-

ed from our gallant anceftors, and which
our innocent pofterity have a right to re-

ceive from us. We cannot endure the

infamy and guilt of refigning fucceeding

generations to that wretchednefs which
inevitably awaits them, if we bafely en-

tail hereditary bondage upon them.
Our caufe is juft. Our union is per-

fect. Our internal refources are great

foldiers ; detained the greateft part of and if neceflary, foreign affiftance is un-

the inhabitants in the town, and com-
pelled the few who were permitted to re-

tire, to leave their moft valuable effefts

behind.

By this perfidy, wives are feperated

from their hufbands, children from their

parents, the aged and the fick from their

relations and friends, who wifn to at-

tend and comfort them ; and thofe who
have been ufed to live in plenty, and e-

ven elegance, are reduced to deplorable

diftrefs.

The General further emulating his

minifterial mafters, by a proclamation
bearing date on the 12th day of June,
after venting the grofTeft falfehoods and
calumnies againft the good people of

thefe colonies, proceeds to " declare

doubtedly attainable.—We gratefully

acknowledge, as fignal inflances of the

Divine favour towards us, that his Pro-

vidence would not permit us to be called

into this fevere controverfy, until we
were grown up to our prefent ftrength,

had been previoufly exercifed in warlike

operations, and poflefled of the means of

defending ourfelves.—With hearts forti-

fied with thefe animating reflections, we
moft Solemnly, before God and the

world declare, that, exerting the utmoft

energy of thofe powers, which our bene-

ficient Creator hath grarioufly beftowed

upon us, the arms we have been compel-

led by our enemies to aflume, we will,

in defiance of every hazard^ with unaba-
ting firmnefs and perfeverance, employ

81 them ail either by name or dsfcription- for th? preferv&tion of our liberties, be-

inj
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ing with one mind refolved, to dye Free-

men rather than to live Slaves.

Left this declaration (hould difquiet

.the minds of our friends and fellow fub-

jects in any part of the empire, we allure

them, that we mean not to diftblve that

Union which has Co long and fo happily
• fub lifted between us, and which we fin-

cerely wiih to fee reftored.—Necefiity has

not yet driven u< into that defperate

meafure, or induced us to excite any o-

ther nation to war againft them.—We
have not railed armies with ambitious

defigns of feperating from Great-Britain,

and eftabiilhing independant ftates.—We
fight not for glory or for conqueft. We
exhibit to mankind the remarkable fpec-

tacle of a people attacked by unprovoked
enemies, without any imputation, or e-

.ven fufpicion, of oifence. They boaft of

their privileges and civilization, and yet

proffer no milder conditions than fervi-

tude or deaLh.

—

In our own native land, in defence of

the freedom that is our birthright, and

,
which we ever enjoyed til! the late viola-

tion of it—for the protection of our pro-

. p~rty, acquired fobly by the ho.idt in-

duftry of our fore-fathers and ourfelves,

againft violence actually otfered, we have

taken up arms. We fl.ail lay them

[
down when hoftilities (hall ceafe on the

part of the aggreflbrs, and all danger of

their being renewed fhall be removed,

and not before.

With an humble confidence in the

i mercies of the fupreme and impartial

i.. Judge and Ruler of the univerfe, we
,,moft devoutly implore his divine good-

uefs to conduct us happily through this

. great conflict, to difpofe our adverfaries

to reconciliation on reafonable terms,

and thereby to relieve the empire from
the calamities of civil war.

By Order of Congress,
JOHN HANCOCK, President.
Attefted,

Charles Thomson, Secretary.
- Philadelphia, ">

July 6th, 1775. j"

. A fpirited and pathetic addrefs has
likewise been fent to the people of Erg-
land by the honourable Congrefs, which
we are not able to give in this number
for want of room, but, together with

. the articles of war will be in our next.

Extract of a Ietterfrom Roxbury, July I r

.

A true account of the officers of the minijle-

rial troops, killed and -wounded at the bat-

tle of Charlefioian, June 17, 1775.
Fourth regiment, Captain Balfour,

Weft, Lieut. Barn, and Brown, wounded.

337
5th reg. Captain DowD.es. killed, an^

Major Mitchell, (.apt. jacklon, M:'ndeh»
Lieut. Crocker, Clintock, Enfign Charl-

ton, Balaquire, wounded.

10th reg. Capt. Fitigerald, and Par-

fons, Lieut. Pettigfew, Hamilton, and
Verner Jince dead, Wounded.

14th reg. Lieut. BrUere, killed, Enf.' n

Heikett, wounded.
18th reg. Lt. Col. Abercromby, kiDed,

Enfign Richardfon, wounded.
% ;d. reg. Capt. Lyon, killed, Capt.

Blackney, Lieut. Cochran, Beakwiih,

and Lenthall, wounded.
35th reg. Capt. Drew, wounded (Jince

dead) Lieut. Bard, killed, 1 ieut. Camp-
bell, and MeiTey, wounded.

f.'b reg. Lieut. Dutton, killed, Ma-
jor gruce, and Major Short, wounded
(the ! .iter died of his -woundsJ Captains

Boyd, Cocker and Moufe, Lieut. Chery-

ftie, Myers, and Lewney, Q^Maft Mit-

chell. an4 Enfign Mitchell, wounded.

43d. reg. July died Major Spendlove,

Capt. M Kenzi'e, killed, Lieut. Robert-

tain, andDalrymple, wounded.
47th. reg. Lieuts. Gold, Wellerd, and

Helyer, killed, Major Smith, Captains

England, Craige, Alcock, and Lieut.

England, wounded.

S2d. reg. Major Williams, Captains

Maddifon, Davidlon, and Smith, killed,

Capt. Willfon, Lieuts Thompfon, Craw-

ford, and Kiggirisj Enfigns CleUviene,

and Crame, wounded (the latter fmcc

dead.J
,59th reg. Lieut. Kaynes, wounded.

6id. reg. Captains Horsford and Fol-

lier, wounded, Lieut. Dalrymple, killed.

63'ch reg. Captains Hudgeon, killed,

Sinclair, and Lieuis. Pax'con, Smith ^nd

Haler, wounded.
67th reg. Captain Shamoin, Aid de

Camp to General Howe, killed.

Marines. Major Fitcairn, Captains

Campbell, Ellis, and Logan, Lieuts.

Fenne, Gardner, Shea, Brifbain, and

Avennie, killed, Cr.ptains Chudligh,

Johnfon, Leomine and Huddiefton, Lts.

Pitcairn, Rag, Dyer, Shutlei'worth, and
Campbell, wounded.

Killed and wounded 92.

Moil of thole officers are mortally

wounded ; in the whole of ti'.e Field'Of-

ficer^ ,; kiiied, and 4. wounded—Captains

8 kiiied, and 25 wounded—Lieutenant

Jordan of the navy, died of his wounds.LONDON.
May 30. On Sunday night Captain

Darby (who went expreis with the pro-

vincial account of the Lexington affair)

arrived in town. The miniftry knew no-

thing of the action tiii they law it in the

public
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public papers. Immediately after which
they publifhed the following in the Lon-
don Gazette.

—

Secretary of State's Office, Whitehall,

May 30.

A report having been fpread, and an

account having been printed and publifh-

ed, of a fkirmifh between fome of the

people in the province of Maftachufetts-

Bay and a detachment of his Majefty's

troops ; it is proper to inform the public,

that no advices have as yet been received

in the American department of any fuch

event.

On the appearance of this note Arthur
Lee, Efq; Agent for Mafiachufetts Bay,

i-nferted the following :

Tuefday, May the %oth, 1 775. As a

doubt of the authenticity of the account

from Salem, touching an .engagement
between the Kings troops and the pro-

vincials in the MafTachufetts-Bay, may
arife from a paragraph in the Gazette of

this evening, I defire to inform all thole

who wifh to fee the original affidavits

which confirm that account, that they

are depofited in the Manfion-houfe,
with the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor
for their inflection.

ARTHUR LEE,
Agent for the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives of the MafTachufetts-Bay.

Gen. Gage's difpatches was not arrived

when Capt. Darby left England. He
reports that the account has thrown the

miniftry and indeed the whole nation in-

to great confternation, and caufed an
immediate fall of the flocks.

LISTS.
MARRIAGE.

At Charleftown, John Frierfon, Efq.

to Mifs Polly Waine Davis, daughter of

the revd. William Davis, deceafed.

BIRTHS.
June 2. At Manchefter, in the county

of EfTex, the wife of Capt. Thomas Co-
lony, was fafely delivered of three fine

daughters, who were baptized by the

names of Hannah, Lydia, and Nancy.
The mother and children are all likely to

do well.

DEATHS.
June 27. Robert Livingfton, Efq; at

Claremont, in the manor of Livingfton,

aged 88 years.

At New-Haven, Samuel Mansfield,
Efq;

July 3. At New-York, Mrs. Watts,
wife of the hon. John Watts, Efq;
— IX. At the manor of Livingfton,

Mifs Polly Livingfton, the eldeft daugli,

ter of Peter R. Livingfton, Efq;
At Mew-York, Simon Beerum,

Efq; one of the Delegates to the Conti-
nental Congrefs at Philedelphia.

-— — At Hopewell, Mifs Sally Tem-
ple, daughter of Benjamin Temple, Efq;
of Hunterdon county, New-Jerfey.
At New-York, John Lichtfield, Efq;

late of his Majefty's 16th regiment.— 21. Departed this life, m Glouces-
ter county, New-Jerfey, the revd. Mr.
Benjamin Chefnut, pallor of the united
Prefbyteiian congregations of Woodbury
and Timber creek.

PROMOTIONS.
Capt. Francis Hutchefon of the royal

American regiment, to be one of the
Aftiflant Quarter Mafters General in A-
merica.

His Excellency General Wafhington
has appointed Jofeph Reed, Efq; of this

city, his Secretary ; and the hon. Major
General Ward, has appointed Samuel
Ofgood, Efq; hi;> Aid-de-Camp.

Cunning Bedford, Efq; of this city,

is appointed by the hon. Continental
Congrefs, Mufter Mafter General of the
continental army.
Donald Campbell, Efq; is appointed

by the hon. Continental Congrefs Depu-
ty Quarter Mafter General of the conti- 1

nental army, with the rank of Colonel,
j

NOTES to our CORRESPONDENTS.
I. I.'s barometer will not anfwer. If]

he examines it we are perfuaded he will')]

think the fame. Thofe who defire a larger 1

fcale than what the perpendicular baro- 1

meter gives, may ufe the diagonal. But'l

all friction (to which his would be much
fubjeel) injures this inftrument. It is

j

not the height of the mercury, but the I

ftate of it, whether rifing or falling, that
I

indicates a change of weather; and that,|

by a nice obfervation, may be perceivedJ
before its movement can be well difco-fi

vered, i. e. by the concavity or convexity}

of the furface of the mercury. We think !

the upright barometer preferable to alJ

others.

Flavlo's piece on Chriftmas-day (had it
|

no other defect) is unfeafonable.

We imagine fome of our correfpondentij

3re tired of the hot weather, as we hav(

received three very cool pieces, beginning

with Hail ! Hail ! Hail ! Hail, Mars"

Hail, Phyfic ! Hail, Philofophy !

Some other pieces are received, «

which proper notice will be taken.
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METEOROLOGICAL DIARY,

At Philadelphia.

From July 20. to Auguft 20. 1775.

>



HYGROMETER,
From July 20. to Auguft 20. 1 775-

21

22

Day. Hour. Hyg,

July 20 9 A, M. 60

3 P. M. 65

9 A- M. 51

3 P. M. 50

9 A. M. 60

3 P. M. 54
23 No obfervation.

24 9 A. M. 67

3 P. M. 60

25 9 A. M. 54
3 P. M 60

26 9 A, M. 100

3 P. M. 8 7
'

27 9 A. M. 90

3 P. M. 100
28 9 A. M. 100

3 P. M. 99
29 9 A. M. 100

3 P. M. 93
30 No obfervation.

31 9 A.M. 91

3 P. M. 71
1 9 A. M. 73

3 P. M. 76
Z 9 A. M. 65

3 P. M. 73

3 9 A. M. 70

3 P. M. 59
4 9 A. M. 65

3 P. M. 70

Auguft

Day.

5

6

7

10

11

12

*3

l S

16

*7

»8

l9

Hour. Hyg.

9 A. M. 91

3 P. M. no
No obfervation.

9 A. M. 95
P. M. 90
A. M. 91
P. M. 80
A. M. 85
P. M. 90
A. M. 100
P. M. 94
A. M. 90
P. M. 84
A. M. 92
P. M. 90

No obfervation.

9 A. M. 70
P. M. 80
A. M. 90
P. M. 91
A. M. 80
P. M. 74
A. M. no
P. M. 100
A. M. 84
P. M. 80
A. M. 94
P. M. 40



Mathematical Correspomdence.

Mr. AlTKEN,

Y inferting the two following Queftions in your monthly Magazine*

you will oblige Yours, &c. I. B.

Queftion I.

Of the trapezium ABCD, there is given the bafe AB 85 perches,

the angle A. 120 cleg, B. 108 deg. C. 72 deg. D. 60 deg. and the

area 1440 perches to find the fides of the trapezium.

Queftion II.

From the port O, in the latitude of 40 deg. N. three mips B, C,

D, fets fail, the (hip B. failed S E, the fhip C. N E by N, and the

fhip D. W by S, until their true diftances were known to be, viz. D
B. 150. 6, B C. 116. 13, and DC. 166. 47. Query, the diftance

failed by each ihip, and the latitude come to——

„

Bethlehem, Hunterdon County, Weft Jerfey, Auguft 3, 1775*

Mr. Aitken,

F the three following mathematical Queftions merit your approba-

tion
;

give them a place in your ufeful Magazine, and you

will perhaps obliee fome of the American fons of fcience.
r

\

5
N. M.

Queftion I.

Suppofe a cannon planted on a wall 100 feet high, and the celerity

of the ball at parting from its mouth to be 400 feet in one fecond of

time; I demand the angle of elevation requiiite for faid piece, fo as to

project the ball the greateft diftance poflible on the plane of the horizon.

Queftion II.

A, hath three children, whofe ages are in geometrical progreffion ;

the product of the ages of the firft and fecond, is equal twice the age

of the third, added to 2-3 of his age; and the product of the ages of

the fecond and third, is equal to three times the fquare of the age of

the firft, added to 1 and 1-2 of his age : Required the age of each

with an algebraic method of folution, by two unknown quantities only.

Queftion III.

Suppofe the fun in the beginning of cancer, the nonagefima in tau-

rus 10 deg. alfo the nonageiima's vertical diftance 42 deg. and a half.

I demand the latitude of the place, hour of the day, paralattick angle

and place of midheaven.
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Affectation inftanced in a Va*
ricty c/Characters.

AFFECTATION Is not on-

ly the fource of many errors

and abfurdities in life, but often

the caufe of much real evil.

Nature hath ^fiigned to every

perfon a propriety of manners fuit-

ed to the ftation in which provi-

dence hath placed him ; but, by
affectation, he affumes a deport-

ment fuited to no ftation whatever.

There is no character in life

which may not be rendered redi-

culous by this foible. The raoft

amiable qualities are difguifed and
deformed by it, and it throws a

dufky veil over the brighteft un-

derftanding.

No two perfons perform tin*

moft common adtion exadtly in the

fame way. Our bodies are diffe-

rently formed by nature, and thofe

movements which are eafe and
grace in one, would be aukward
and abfurd in another. Whilft a

man walks in the path nature has

deiigned for him, propriety, at left,

will give a pleafmg air to all his

fteps ; but if he affects the man-
ners of another, for which neither

his body nor mind are fuitably

framed, he becomes a rediculous

imitator, lit only to be laughed at:

As monkies imitate the adtions of

men.

Clodio is a young gentleman who
hath juft finifhed a fuccefsful courfe

of education. He is undoubtedly

a good fcholar, and might juftly

be efteemed as a perfon of know-
X x ledge
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ledge above his years: But he ren-

ders himfelf rediculous by affect-

ing the character of a philofopher.

He is ever ftruggling to iupprefs

that gaiety of temper and vivacity

of fpirits, which youth and a good

conftitution naturally produce. He
affumes an air of auilerity, a fu-

periority of deportment, and a

dignity of character, by no means

fuited to his years. He is parti-

cularly fond of appearing fubject

to great abfence of mind
;

pur-

pofely committing the raoft abfurd

miftakes, that it may be thought

his mind is too exalted to be at-

tentive to the common proprieties

of behaviour. He frequently damps

the fprightlinefs of converfation,

and innocent mirth of a company,

by an ill-timed difplay of his

knowledge. He often takes occa-

fion to moralize with great for-

mality, without confidering the

propriety of feafon, or the charac-

ters or circumftances of the com-
pany he addreffes. In a vifit he

made the other day to Clarinda,

he was led by fome accidental hint

in converfation, to expatiate large-

ly on the ill effects of clandeftine

marriages, which he did with great

eloquence and force of reafon; nor

did it once occur to him that Cla-

rinda's filler, who was prefent, had
forfeited her father's affections,

and her fhare of his fortune, by fe-

cretly marrying a man whom me
ardently loved; after having in vain

endeavoured to procure his confent

to the match ; who carried his re-

fentment fo far a*; to leave Clarinda

in an affluent independency, and
cut off her filler with a trifling pit-

tance. This unfortunate lady fuf-

fered inexpreffible embarraffment
during Clodio's harrangue; which,
however, he did not obferve, being
snore attentive to the difplay of hi§

a Variety of Chara&ers.

own abilities, than to the effect his

difcourfe might have on the com-
pany. Clodio is nevertheiefs of a

humane difpofition, and would not

purpofely give pain to any perfon ;

but all the good qualities he really

poffeffes are obfeured by the affec-

tation of a character that does not

belong to him.

Parallel to this is the conduct of

fome religio?iiJls i who abfurdly in-

troduce their pious reflections and

ejaculations, without coniidering

the propriety of time, place, or

perfons. This is affecting a degree

of fpirituality they do not poffefs,

and is juftly branded with the o-

probrious name of kypocrify.

Titius is not only of a Saturnine

caft of temper by nature, but hath,

been brought up in the ftricteft

rules of morality
;

yet he affects

the character of a rake, and is

ftriving with incredible pains to

overcome the force of conftitution

and the prejudices of education, in

order to become confpicuous in

the difreputable paths of debauch-

ery and excefs. He is feniible how
little he is qualified for the cha-

racter he affumes, and therefore

over-ftrains every part of it : He
is riotous without vivacity, profane

without wit, and indecent without

gallantry. He is fo anxious to be

thought eminently vicious, that he

even boafts of enormities he never

committed.

Mercator is a very good man,

and might be refpected and efteem-

ed as an honeft and ufeful member
of fociety. But Mercator choofea

to be a nvit. He puns and jells up-

on all occafions. He tires the pati-

ence of his moll partial friends with

inceffant attempts at a character for

which nature never defigned him.

He laughs immoderately at his

own repartees, and is indeed, ac-

cording
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cording to a vulgar phrafe, the aim is the heights of Warning and

very fiddle of his company ; for philofophy. Her language is con-

cvery body plays upon him. This ftrained and formal. She is fond

affectation throws an air of levity of obfolete words, terms of art,

and folly over a character by no and a llyle above the comprehen-

means deficient in natural under- lion of the vulgar. She cannot

ftanding or ufeful knowledge. give the plaineft orders to her fer-

Thefairfex arealfono lefs addic- vants in plain Englifh ; or expref*

ted to feveral fpecies of affectation, herfelf on the molt common occa-

whieh greatly diminifh the force lions in a common way. The de-

of their charms ; and, if carried to cencies of her own perfon, and the

extremes, very juftly expofe them ceconomy of her family are objects

to cenfure and redicule. unworthy of her attention : con-

Nature hath made Sylvia fair to fequently, fhe is herfelf a flattern,

admiration. She hath beauty fuf- and her domeftic affairs arc con-

fident to captivate a thoufand

hearts, did not her exceffive affec-

tation, that antidote to beauty,

render her an object rather of dif-

ducted with great expence and

little comfort.

Cle7iientia is the very heroine

of romance. Her affectation con-

guft than of love. Not content with verts the moft common incidents of

what nature and education hath life into extraordinary adventures

;

done for her, fhe thinks to refine and fhe looks upon every man who
upon their endowments by a thou- is civil to her, as the willing cap-

fand ftudied arts. She will not tive of her victorious charms. She

fufrer a limb or a mufcle to move wanders in fhady groves, reclines

with native eafe and grace j every by purling flreams, or repofes in

attitude is forced, every gefture jeffamine bowers. She throws her-

affected and rediculous. Her head felf into the moft languifhing at-

is continually toffed about with the titudes, and performs every adtion

aukward motions of a puppet, her with a dignity and preciiion which

excellent featm-es diftorted into might be proper enough on a

grimaces, and her body writhed theatre, but is highly abfurd in

and twilled into every line but the the ordinary tranfactions of life,

line of beauty. So that many Thus it is that affectation, like

young ladies, without half her another Circe, transforms the moil

perfonal charms, are for the eafe pleaiing natural characters into

and affability of their deportment, difgufting deformities, or redicu-

preferred before Sylvia. lous caracaturas.

Eudocia is pofleffed of excellent Education may polifh and im-

natural abilities, which have been prove a man's addrefs and deport-

well improved by the advantages ment ; but nature hath afligned a

-of education : And would fhe exert certain identity of manners to eve-

thofe powers in that path of life ry individual, which gives an in-

which nature hath chalked out for expreffible propriety to his actions,

her, fhe would doubtlefs fhine an and which he can never change but

ornament of her fex. But Eudocia to a great difadvantage.

affects to move in a fphere wherein The great Creator hath ftrongly

but few women have ever moved expreffed a variety of characters*

with reputation and fuceefs. Her not only in man, but in the brute

X x z creation.
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creation. Inons are ftrong and

hardy; the hart is fearful and cow-

ardly ; the fox is full of craft ; the

eagle valiant ; and the dove meek
and fimple. How abfurd would it

be, and out of character, mould

the Hon affect the timid deport-

ment of the hart; or the dove, with

feathers erect, aim at linking ter-

ror into the beads of the field, and

fowls of the air. But nature is

their guide ; and fuch follies can

only be committed by rational

beings.

Affeclation is the genuine off-

fpring of pride. And when the

infection feizes thofe whofe cir»

cumftances are flender, inducing

them to ape the manners, and a-

dopt the expences of their fuperi-

ors in life, the ccnfequences are

frequently fatal. It is then no

Jonger a foible, but becomes a real

vice; filling the mind with a vain

and pernicious ambition ; often

ending in the extirpation of every

yirtue, and the total ruin- of fa-?

milies.

Q, Philomenes.

Tq the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Magazine.

S 1 R,

AS I was the other day looking

over a number of old pamphlets, I

found fuch a piece of curiofity, as

may not perhaps at this time eafily

be met with; and may poffibly be

agreeable to fome of your readers.

It is the fpeech of a late worthy
Chief Juftice of a neighbouring go-
vernment, (who, as he therein fays,

had always profefTed himfelf to be
of the people called Quakers) deli-

vered by him from the bench, to the

Qrand-Jury of the county of New-

Defence evinced.

Caftle, November 21ft 1741, and
published at their requeft. And as

your Magazine is a proper treafu»

ry or general repofitory of fmall

tracts and other pieces which might
otherwife be totally loft, I ihould

efteem the giving it a place in your

Mufeum, as a favour done to a

fubfcriber, and one who wifhes well

to your undertaking.

The Speech of Samuel Chew, Efq; Chief

Juftice ofthe Government of Nevj-Caftle %

Kent, and SuJJex upon Delaware : De-
liveredfrom the Bench to the Grand-Jury

of the County of New-Caftle, Nov. aj»

1741.

Gentlemen of the Grand-Jury,

IT is with pleafure I fee, at this time,

a Grand-Jury that I am convinced

do not require much to be faid to them,
to iiiftruct them in their duty, or theoc-

cafion of their being called here : How-
ever, cuftom makes it necefTary that

fomething lhould be faid to you from the

bench : I hope, therefore, you will give

me patience, if, inftead of confining my-?

felf to fubjects that relate more immedi-
ately to your office as a Grand-Jury, t

take up fome part of your time in treat-

ing of a matter of more general ufe, and
of the greateft importance to the public

fafety ; the Lawfulness of Defence
againft an armed enemy.

It may, perhaps, at firfl view, feern

flrange that there lhould be any occafion

to prove a thing in its own nature fo

evident: But whoever reflects, that this

very point has taken up a confiderable

part of the debates in a neighbouring go-

vernment to which we are nearly related,

and what a number of abbettors the af-

fertors of the unlawfulnefs of all kind of

defence have found, will be lefs furprized

at it. For my own part, I look upon this

doctrine not only to be without warrant
or colour, either from reafon or revela-

tion, but in its confequences pernicious

to fociety, and entirely inconfiftcnt with,

and destructive of all civil government.
But as opinions, otherwife than as they 1

arc fupported by reafon, ought to be

but of little authority ; I will endeavour
to difcufs this point fairly, and fet the

matter in a true light,.

Firft, By (hewing how the cafe ftooc

under the law of nature,

Second)
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Secondly, That no religion whatsoever,

founded upon any pretended Supernatu-

ral revelation of the will of God can le

true, that is inconfiftent with or repug-

nant to the law of nature. And,
Thirdly, I propofe to examine fbme of

the principal authorities from holy writ,

which the patrons and afiertors of the

un lawfulness of defence, under the gol-

pel difpenfation, have adduced to prove

their point ; and to thew that thefe au-

thorities are fo far from fupporting their

doctrine, that they are either quite fo-

reign to the cafe, or that they militate

directly againft the adducers of them.

Some men of great learning and know-
ledge have amufed themfelves and the

world, with endeavouring to difcover

what great end the Supreme Being pro-

pofed to himfelf in the creation of the

world, and of mankind in particular, and
have formed various conjectures about it.

Certain, however, it is, that an addition

to his own happinefs could not be the

motive, becaufe he muft neceSfarily have

been infinitely happy from all eternity.

And it is no lefs certain, that fuch a Be-

ing, as we all underftand God to be, a

Being of infinite goodnefs and benevo-

lence, could not poffibly intend the mi-
fery and unhappinefs of a number of ra-

tional creatures, by himfelf to be brought

into existence out of nothing. On the

contrary, no other end than the happi-

nefs of mankind in their creation, can

confilt with the natural notions we en-

tertain of God. If then it be admitted,

that God created them with a view to

their own happinefs, it muSt neceSTarily

follow, that he afforded them the means
of acquiring fuch a degree of it as he in-

tended them, and as was fuitable to their

circumstances in the world wherein he
had placed them. Accordingly we find

the great Author of our being has fo

faShioned and contrived us, that a deSire

of happinefs, which is of fo much im-
portance to us and the end of our creati-

on, is made the very firft principle or
law of our natures. And it is reafonable

to fuppofe, that in a State of nature the
firft thing upon which men caSt their

thoughts, were the procuring food to Sa-

tisfy the cravings of appetite, raiment
and houfes to Shelter them from the in-

jury and inclemency of the feafons, with
iuch other conveniences of life as con-
cerned their immediate prefervation and
comfort. But, alas ! experience muft
very foon have taught them, that thefe
things were vaftly infufficient for then-
complete happinefs; and that, were they
to Stop there, they would fall infinitely

Short of the end. Life and liberty, the
immediate gifts of God, were common
to all men, and every man had a natural

title to an uncontrouled enjoyment of
them, and conlequcntly, aright to prc-

ferve and defend them from the injuries

and attemj ts of others, as they concern-

ed his happinefs. And what is. called

eftate or property, was as abfolutely ef-

iential to human happinefs, as even life

or liberty ; and therefore, Some means
of Securing life' and liberty, and what
every individual had purchafed and made
his own, by his labour and fweat of his

brows, were inclifpenfibly neccSlary. If

indeed, all men from the beginning, had
acted up to the genuine law of nature,

and had done what was perfectly right,

all other provisions or laws would have
been ufelefs. But inftead'of this, in the

order of time, a Spirit of corruption and
rapacioufnefs appeared in the world

;

and fome by a fatal miftake, endeavour-

ed to find their own private advantages
and happinefs, by making a prey of the
lives, liberties, and properties of others,

by violence and a Strong hand. And it

is more than probable, that men in a

State of nature, before they had incor-

porated themielves into political focieties,

muft have Suffered much, as the more
innocent and weak were expofed to the
infults and iuvafions of the more rapaci-

ous and Strong ; and more efpecially, as

it was no eaSy matter for interested per-

fons, destitute of any other rule than
moral rectitude for the determining right

and wrong, to decide difputes about pro-

perty and jurisdiction. The natural de-

fire then of happinefs, and that princi-

ple of felf-prefervation, common to all

men, muft firft have infpired them, for

their common protection and Safety, with
notions of compacts, of laws, and of go-

vernments, as abfolutely neceSTary, and
without which it was impoSIible for them
to be happy in any degree.

Now the difference between men in a

State of nature, and their being incorpo-

rated into political Societies, con Sifts in

this : That in a State of nature there be-

ing no common judge to whom men
could appeal, every man had a right to

judge of and to punifli offences commit-
ted againft him, according as the h^i-
noufnefs of the facts, in his opinion, de-
ferved : But in the other cafe, having gi-

ven up that natural right of private

judgment into the hands of the commu-
nity, he reforts to the community when
he thinks he is injured, as to a common
judge or umpire, and fubmits his caufe
to be determined bv the eftabiifhed rules

of
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of the fociety for deciding controverfies

between the members of it, indifferently.

But focieties themfelves, with regard to

one another, having no common judge

between them to whom they can appeal,

may be properly faid to be in a ftate of

nature, and to retain that right of pri-

vate judgment, that every fingle man
naturally had, to repel and punifh inju-

ries committed againft them. And it

would be exceedingly rediculous to fup-

pofe, that a number of men, formed and

united into a political fociety for their

common fafety and happinefs, mould

thereby lofe any part of that natural

right, of preferving and defending them-

felves from a foreign enemy, that every

individual had before fuch union.

If then men mult have been miferable

without the aid of government and civil

fociety; the prefervation and defence of

that government or fociety muft necef-

farily have been right by the law of na-

ture, and confequently agreeable to the

will of God, who was the author of that

law, and had given men no other gene-

ral rule. Let us then confider in what
manner any political fociety can poffibly

be affected, fo as to make any kind of

defence necefTary for its prefervation.

And it cannot poffibly happen but one

of thefe two ways, viz. either from fome

of the members of the fociety confpiring

againft it, and acting contrary to the laws

and fundamental constitution of it ; or

from fome foreign enemy,by force ofarms.

It will be readily yielded by thofe that

oppofe the lawfulnefs of arras, that re-

bels and traitors fhould be puniftied ac-

cording to the utmofl rigour of the laws

they violate, becaufe they themfelves are

parties to thofe laws, and bound to the

obfervance of them by their own com-
pacts. But what is to be done in cafe of

a foreign enemy, feeing here is no com-
pact ? I know of no alternative, but the

relying upon prayers and tears, or refill-

ing by force. And if the aid of pra/ers

and tears may be relied on in fuch cafes,

they may be depended on againft rebels

and traitors, and in all other cafes, and
confequently all government is ufelefs.

But the ufefulnefs and neceffity of go-

vernment has been already fhewn, as alfb

the right of preferving it : And if force

is at all necefTary or lawful, no medium
can poffibly be affigned between the leaft

and the greateft degree of it; and there is

no way to refift an army but by an army,
nor to repel force but by force. I believe

it will hardly be infilled on, that an in-

dictment againft the General and princi-

pal officers of an invading army, would

be any fecurity at all ; and any attempt
of that fort would ferve only to be laugh-

ed at, and to be a ftanding jeft amongft
the reft of mankind. If then govern-

ment is eflential to human happinefs, as

has been feen, if the prefervation of go-

vernment is equally elTential, and if

force is necefTary to the prefervation of

government, it very clearly follows, that

war was lawful by the law of nature

;

becaufe if it were otheiwife, men would
be denied the liberty of ufing the means
necefTary to that happinefs which G»d
defigned them, and which was the end
of their creation; which would be abfurd.

As I ha mentioned the law of nature

to you, and have propofed to fhew, that

no religion, founded upon any pretended

fupernatural revelation of God's will,

can be true, that is repugnant to the law

of nature ; it will be proper to explain to

you what I mean by it. By the law of

nature, then, is meant the law of reafon;

or, in other words, it is fuch a rule for

the doing what is fit and proper for ra-

tional creatures to do, as they are capable

of difcovering by the right ufe of their

natural faculties, unaffifted by fupernatu-

ral revelation. This law of reafon is the

general law of our natures, and claims

God for its author ; and therefore may,
with the greateft truth and propriety, be

called the law of God himfeif. And
as God is infinitely wife and good, it

would be downright blafphemy to fay,

or to fuppofe, that he would give men a

rule for their conduct that was not ade-

quate to the end for which he gave it

;

or that a conformity of human actions t©

this general law of God, would not jufti-

fy men in his fight ; and much more to .

fay, it would difpleafe him. Whatfoever

therefore was right, whatfoever was fit,

whatfoever was lawful for men to do, in

order to procure happinefs, under the law

of nature, mnft have been eternally fo,

as being founded in the very nature and

reafon of things : And whatfoever is

right, fit and lawful from the nature and
reafon of things, muft necefTarily conti-

nue to be right, fit, and lawful to all eter-

nity. God is the fame, to-day, yefterday,

and forever. In him is no change or va-

riablenefs at all ; but his ways are con-

ftant and uniform. Hence it moft evi-

dently follows, that any religion, or any

part of a religion, that is pretended to

be built upon a fupernatural difcovery of,

God's will, cannot poffibly be true, that

is inconfiftent with, or repugnant to the

primary law of God, or law of nature,

which is the fame thing ; becaufe it

would imply imperfection, change, and
variablcnefs
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rariablenefs in God, which are contrary

to his very nature. For inftance, the

practice of morality is of eternal obliga-

tion, and part of the law of nature, and
is (o absolutely efJential to man's happi-

neis, that without it he cannot poffibly

be happy in any degree. Juftice, bene-

volence and gratitude are moral virtues :

Now, fuppoie it poffible that any perfon

having a power, or appearing to have a

power, to work the moll ftupendous mi-

racles, fhould pretend to have an autho-

rity from God to teach mankind, that

the exercife of juftice, benevolence, and
gratitude, was wrong and diipleafing to

God ; would fuch a perfon delerve any
credit ? And would not all wife and good
men conclude him to be i ither a devil or

an impoftor ? Surely thty would! And
the reafon is plain, becaufe fuch doctrine

is diametrically oppofite to right realbn,

and contrary to our natural notions of

God. Now, as government and politi-

cal fociety have been cleariy (hewn, from

the very nature and realbn of things, to

be efientially neceflary to human happi-

nels, that the prefervation of fociety is

no leis eflencial, and that force is requi-

fite to that preservation; if any man,
or even an angel from heaven, fhould

pretend an authority from God to pro-

nounce all kind of defence to be unlaw-

ful, he ought to be rejected as a liar and

ian impoflor. Thofe, therefore, that pre-

itend to make out from the Bible, that

war, in every fhape, is forbidden under

Ithe gofpel-difpenfation, will infallibly

i prove the Bible itfelf to be wrong, or

themfelves to be very wrong interpreters

[of it.

Let none, from this manner of fpeak-

|ing, imagine, that I intend to infinuate

any thing to the prejudice or discredit of

the Sacred writings, or to caft any impu-
tations upon the Bible : Far, very far,

|be that from my thoughts. On the con-
trary, though I do infill that the Bible

[jwould be no warrant, nor ought to be of

any authority to fupport a doctrine in-

Kconfiftent with human happinefs, by pro-

hibiting the neceflary means leading to

'jit
; yet I do likewile aft'ert, that it can-

not juftly be impeached with any thing
vlof this naUire. And I hope I Shall be

. .ible cleary to make out to your Satisfac-

tion, that there is not the lead colour of
c (authority from the Scriptures, to prove
', that ajuft and neceflary war is forbidden
[to Chriftians; but that thofe texts of jcrip-

' pure that are commonly made ufe of by
j'.hofe who deny the lawfulness of felf-de-

ence to chriftians, are either mifunder-
!lood or grofly perverted by them. It

would detain you too long, Gentlemen,
were I to examine and confider all the
parts of fcripture that have been frequent-
ly cited upon this occafion. I lhall there-
fore felect fome of the principle texts that
I find quoted by an author of very great

note * and fome others on the fame fide

of the queftion, and endeavour to Shew
that they carry no fuch interpretation as

thefe people pretend.

Thofe parts of fcripture that are alledg-

ed as authorities in this cafe, are laid to
be either prophefies, importing an entire

ceffation of war under the gofpel; pofi-

tive precepts, forbidding the uie of the

fword to chriftians; or general precepts,

that prove war to be incompatible with
chriftianity, and oppofite to the temper
and fpirit of the gofpel. To the firft of
thefe, the famous prophefies in the books
of Ifaiah and Micah are conftantly cited,

and great ftrefs has been laid thereon.

In order therforc to clear the underftand-
ing this prophely, I will trouble you with
the paftage at large, which runs thus:
And it pall come to pafs in the lajl days,

that the mountain ofthe Lord's houfe frail he

ejlablijhed in the top of the mountains, and

flail be exalted above the hills ; andall na-

tions jhall flow unto it. And many people

Pall go andfay, Come ye and let us go up to

the mountain of the Lord, to the houje ofthe
God of Jacob, and he -will teach us cf his

way, and -we will -walk in bis paths ; for
out of Zion pall go forth the law ; and the

word ofthe Lord from Jerufalem. And he

pall judge among the nations andpall rebuke

manypeople : And theypall beat theirfwords
into plow-pares, and theirfpears into prun-
ing-hooks ; Nation pall not lift up fword
againfl nation, neither pall they learn war
any more. Oh houfe of Jacob come ye and let

us walk in the light of the Lord. Happy,
happy, oh happy indeed will the world
be in the blefled accomplishment of this

prophely ! The true and genuine con-
ftruction of this paflage appears manifeft-

ly to be, that in the latter ages of the
world, or in the fuln^fs of the gofpel-

times, all nations fhall lb univerfally ad-
here to the law of God, that righteouf-

nefs fhall be eftablilhed in the earth ; e-

very man lhall do what is right and juft;

none lhall injure or violate the right of
his brother, his neighbour, or his friend;

and in confequencc of this, war will na-
turally ceafe and be abolilhcd, as the ef»

feet will naturally vanifh when the caufe
is taken away ; fwords, fpears, and other
warlike implements will become ufeleis

lumber, or in the language ofthe pror. het,

may be converted into plow-ihares, and
otfcj

* Barclay.
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ether implements of hufbnndry. Now
as no man can pretend that the prophe-

fy in this fenfe is yet accomplished, but

that thefe happy days, this glorious re-

formation is yet to be expected in God's

due time, it is certainly a moft unna-

tural conclusion, to infer, that war,

which was lawful in order to repel lawlefs

force, mall become unlawful before law-

lefs force is eradicated and extinguished

from amongft men. Let us, for illuftrati-

on of this matter, fuppofe the prophets to

have faid, that in the fulnefs of the gof-

pel-times the earth fball fpontaneoufly

pour forth her increafe; corn, wine, and

oil mail flow without the hand of the la-

bourer ; plow-fharcs and pruning hooks

jhall then become ufelefs; labour and
toil, the fad effects of the fall of man,
ihall utterly ceafe and be no more. Would
not that man, who in the expectation of

the accompliihment of fuch a prophefy,

fhould neglect to cultivate and fow his

field, or to prune his vineyard, before the

promifed time, be in danger of ftarving ?

And might he not jtiflly be reputed mad
by the reft of mankind ? And yet upon
no better foundation do they build, who
affirm the unlawfulnefs of war, upon the

authority of the before-cited prophefy.

The noted writer before mentioned ur-

ges againft the iawfulnefs of war, " That
" Chrift faid his kingdom is not of this

" world, and therefore that his fervants
" (hail not fight:" Frepofterouily infer-

ring, that becaufe Chrift would not per-

mit his difciples to fight in a cafe where-

in fighting would have been quite impro-

per, that therefore thofe that fight in any

cafe are not the difciples or fervants of

Chrift. I have wondered to find the place

here alluded to, fo monftroufly tortured

and perverted by this author, and others,

contrary to the exprefs fenfe and mean-
ing of it ! Our Saviour being queftioned

by Pilate concerning his being king of

the Jews, and of the offence he had been

guilty of towards the Jews, by whom he

flood accufed, and who had delivered him

unto Pilate, anfwered, My kingdom is not

of this world: Ifmy kingdom -were ofthis

world, then would myfervants fight that I

fhould not be delivered to the Jews : But now

is my kingdom not from hence: The defign

of this declaration feerhs to be in order

to undeceive the Jews, who entertained

grofs and partial conceptions about the

end of Chrift's coming; and believed it

was to eftablilh an outward kingdom at

Jerufalem, and to reftore the houfe of If-

rael. But this was not the cafe. He
came to erect a fpiritual kingdom to be

fet Up in the hearts of men, there to bear

rule and government, to reform a corrupt
world, and reftore men to their primitive

natures. Here reafon, perfuafion, and
fuch things as tend to convict the judg-
ment and inlighten the underftanding,
were the proper means, were the only,

ones ufed by him. Force would have been
abfolutely improper, and therefore is dif-

claimed by him. But he is fo far from
condemning force, in all cafes, that he
exprefly tells Pilate, that were his king-
dom of this world, then fhould his fer-*

vants fight in defence of his perfon. As
if he had faid, were my kingdom a tem-
poral kingdom, to the prefervation of
which fighting is not only lawful but ne-

cefiary, my fervants would then have
done their duty, and fought for me, as

the fervants of other temporal princes do
in the like cafes.

The Apoftle faith, That the weapons of
our warfare are not carnal hut fpiritual

:

But fays our celebrated writer, " The
" weapons of outward warfare are carnal,
" fuch ascannon, mulkets, fpears,fwords,
" &c. of which there is no mention in
" the armour defcribed by Paul," And
thence infers that war is no ways lawful

to fuch as will be the difciples of Chrift.

A hopeful inference truely ! Here was a

queftion about a matter of fact; whether
the weapons made ufe of in the propaga-

tion of Chrift's kingdom were carnal or
fpiritual ; The apoftle, who figuratively

was a foldier in Chrift's caufe, decides the

queftion, and declares the weapons were

fpiritual and not carnal ; Ergo, quoth our

author, the ufe of carnal weapons are un-
lawful to chriftians. Is this a fair conclu-

fion ? It is, no doubt, unlawful to pro-

pagate religion by the fword ; but, fure-

ly that does not render the ufe of the

fword unlawful in all cafes. It is fome-
where faid, the fame apoftle was a tent-

maker, and if it had been added, that he
was not a fhoemaker; the conclufion that

therefore lhoemaking was unlawful,would
be equally juft, as to infer, that becaufe

carnal weapons were not ufed by chrifti-

an priefts in a cafe where'n they could

have been of no fervice, that therefore it

is unlawful to ufe them in any cafe.

The apoftle James teftifies, That wars

and ftrifes comefrom the lufts which war in

the members of carnal men : But fays our

author, " True chriftians have crucified

" the flelh with its affections and lufts:"

Therefore war is unlawful. How does

this conclufion follow from the premifes?

Every kind of wickedneft proceeds from

the fame caufe here afligned by the apof-

tle for wars and ftrifes : Does it therefore

follow that no fort of wickednefs is to be .

refilled \
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refitted or punifhed ? If fo, we may (hake ing a thief or a murderer is not relilling

hands with all government : Treafons, of evil; or, that he that proftcutcs ano-

murders, rapes, and every other crime, thcr at law, for an unjuft violence cum-
fhall go unpunifhed, ieeing they all come mittcd againft his perion or eftate, con-

from the lulls that war in the members forms to the literal fenfe of the text. The
of carnal men. It is not denied but truth, is that the Words cited, with all

war is a very bad thing, and brings that follow to the end of rlie chapter,

dreadful confequences along with it. The were ipoken by Chrift to his difcipies on-

fame may be faid of law-luits; but does ly, and feem to be intended as rules to

it therefore follow that an unjuft invafion them, for their conduct and behaviour, in

of our country, by foreign enemies, is the difcharge of their miniftry, in order

not to be oppofed or refilled; or that we to convert men to chriftianity. But if

are not to conteft an unjuil claim let up we admit thai they were intended as lei-

againft our eilatcs. In either cafe, one fons to chriftians in general, they can in>-

fide muft be wrong ; it is the aggreflbr, port no more than that it is not lawful

the wrong-doer, that is chargeable with to revenge injuries, and that, in many
the confequences, and not thole who in- caies, it is better patiently to bear iome

nocently and rightfully defend their lives injuries than to leek redreffl undlatisfacti-

or their properties. And I Ihould be glad on by returning them.

to learn from iuch as infer the unlawful- When I confider the abilities of the au-

nefs of war from this text, how any other thor fo often quoted, and how great a

ftrife comes to be lawful ; and in parti- mafter of reafon be appears to be, when
cular, how they will juftify going to law he has reafon on his fide; and compare

upon any pretence whatioever; for fure- therewith his mannerof defending the po-
' ly it will not be contended, that going to fition, " That war is unlawful to chrifti-

law is not ftrife. " ans;" I eortfefs, I am tempted to call

Again, the apoftle faith, That Viefight his fincerity in queflion. His inferences

not ~a)ith flejl) and blood: But, lays our au- and conclufions are certainly unworthy

thor, " Outward war is according to his great parts. And his conftantly coup-

the flelh, and againft rlelh and blood : ling revenge and war together, as if they
11 Therefore war is no ways lawful to
*' chriftians." But how fairly is this con-

fequence drawn ? St. Paul was a chriftian

prieft, imployed to fpread and propagate

the gofpel . Preaching was his profeffion,

not war. This being the real fact, the

apoftle mentions it as iuch. And if he

had faid, Wcdifpute not about men's proper-

ties or eftutes, which was likewise true, he

would thereby as much have condemn'd
the profeffion of the law, as he dots, in

this place, the unlawfulnefs of war.

But, it is faid, we arc commanded not

to refirt evil, but tvhofcever Jhalljmretbee

on the one cheek, to turn the other : Asd if

any men J'ue thee tit the law, and take

Miuay thy co.;t, give him thy cloak alfa, &c.
Now thefe words are cither to be taken in

a reftrained and qualified fenfe, or in a

literal and unqualified fenfe. L,ct the ad-

vocates for the unlawfulnefs o£ war, up-

on this authority, take them either way,
and they will find themiclves hooked in-

to a dilemma. If the words be taken in

a qualified fenfe, they will not prove the

point contended for: And taken the ci-

ther way, they will prove too much ; for

not only war becomes unlawful, but go-

ing to law in defence of property, and all

punifhment of criminals, will be likewife

unlawful, which is contrary to their a

were convertible terms, teems to he a

piece of craft, calculated to deceive and

miflead the unwary. No chriftian, I be-

lieve, ever doubted that revenge was un-

lawful to chriftians; but how will it be

made out that there can be no war with-

out revenge ? As well may it be laid, that

putting a malefactor to death is revenge,

as that killing men, in defence of our

lives is lb. Nay it looks more like

revenge to put a man to death in cool

blood, after the fact, than to kill him
in the attempt, in order to prevent

him. " Chrift, faith our author,
" the prince of peace, hath exprefsly
•' prohibited his children all violence."

Could this man be ignorant that the vio-

lence here prohibited is an unjuil force?

I ihould be glad to know how hanging a

murderer or thief can be done w ithout vi-

olence? And if violence is lawful after

the fact is comn itted, I Ihould gladly b«

informed, by ibme diflingulfhing head,

how violence becomes to be unla\ ful

(when all other means tail; in order 10

prevent the miichief.

Doing good for evil, loving OOT ene-

mies, and praying fur thofc tha: neriecuts

and calumniate us, arc, no doubt,' chtii-

tian duties: So are cloathhig the n

and feeding the hungry. But. asweare
vowed principles and practices- For it not required to cloath the nakc

can never be pretended, that the hang- the hungry, and want ouri'elvcs; lo nci-

Vot. I. I y thcr
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therare weobligedtoftrengthenthehands Stead do you think the conftablcs and

of aa enemy againft onrfelves ; nor to their (laves would Stand you in, in order

pray for his fuccefs, when he aims dellruc- to fubdue fo many aflbciated villains ;

tion at our heads; nor to love him as if and more especially, if it be not lawful

he was our friend. We ought, indeed, even for the constables to make any ufe

to exercife kindnefs and humanity to-

wards our enemies, when we have them

in our power, and may dc it with fecu-

lity to ourfelves ; try to win and reclaim

them, by gentlenefs, forbearance and

chanty, and to pray that God may turn

their hearts; which is all that thefe pre-

cepts require.

I proved to you in the beginning,

Gentlemen, that no fupernatural revela-

tion of God's will, can poffibly be con-

tradictory or repugnant to reafon, which

is the natural revelation of his will. I laid

it down, as a ground -work, that God
intended our happinefs in cur creation.

I have Shewn that government and poli-

tical fofeiety are absolutely eflential to hu-

man happinefs; that the prefervation of

government is equally efTential ; that

force is necefTary to that prefervation ;

and confequently, that war was allow-

able under the law of nature. And, 1

I think, it is fo apparent, from what has

been faid, that the icripture cannot be

of their Staves in cafe of refiftance. If it

be faid, that a conftable, being an officer

of the law, may be allowed to make ufe

of his flaffin cafe of neceffity, feeing the

law has put it into his hands ; I afk why
he may not make ufe of a gun, or a

fword, in the like neceffity, put into

his hands by the fame authority. It it

be anfwered, that a gun or a fuord may
kill : I reply, fo may a constable's Staff.

And if conflables, or other officers of

the law, may make ufe of guns and
fwords, in cafes of neceffity, I would
willingly be informed why all other men
have not the fame liberty, under the like

neceffity. In a word, Gentlemen, to ad-

mit the ufefulnefs of civil government to

mankind ; and yet to advance the pofi-

tion, that force and all manner of felf-

defence is unlawful, is a fyitem full of

inconfiftencies, and big with abfurdities

and nonfenfe.

Perhaps fome may think it Strange,

that I, who have been educated amongSt,
^uStly impeached with altering the law of and have always profefTed myfelf to be

nature in this point ; or of having taken
away man's natural right to feek that

happinefs which God originally defigned

him, by forbidding Chriftians to defend
their lives and properties when they are

unjuftly invaded ; that no intelligent

man, who examines it with an impartial,

unprejudiced mind, can have the kaft
doubt about it.

If the right to ufe force is not connec-
ted with and infeparabie from govern-

of the fociety of the people called Qua-
kers, fhould, in this public manner, de-

clare myfelf fo oppofite to their fenti-

ments, in the point of defence. I would
have fiich to believe, that the love of my
country, the love of mankind in general,

but above all, the love of truth, is of

greater concernment to me, than what
is called uniformity, or the being fo at-

tached to any particular party in religi-

on, as to efpoufe, or feem to efpoufe, any
ment, and included in the very idea of of the errors of it. That of the unlaw-
tt, I fhall be glad to know, how the law-

ful commands or mandates of the civil

magistrate can poffibly be executed in

cafe of difobedience ? We fee that thefe

very people who afiert the lawfulnefs of
all manner of defence, willingly ftrve in

the legislature, confent to the enacting

fanguinary and other penal laws, act as

mentis, ferve upon juries, lit in courts of
judicature, and there try and condemn
men to death. Is it not amazing, that
any men fhould take it into their heads
that it is lawful for one Christian forcibly
to put another to death, after his hands
are tied behind him, and yet think it

unlawful to bind him by force, or even
to kili him, in his unlawful reSiStance ?

Suppofe a banditti of an hundred Stout,

refolute fellows, fhould aflemble together,
commit murders, rapes, robberies, de-

fulnefs of felf-defence to Chriftians, is,

to me, a moSl capital error ; not only
dangerous to fociety in general, as I have,

already faid, and inconsistent with the

very nature of civil communities ; but

more particularly, of extreme danger-

to ourfelves, at this critical juncture.

His Majefry is already engaged in a juSt

and necefTary war with Spain : and a

war with France is generally looked up-

on as unavoidable, the province of

Pennfylvania, and the;e counties, are in

the very centre of his Majefty's colonies

in America. The French are fettled

within a few days march of our frontier?

to the north-weft of us : The ocean

bounds us to the eaStward, and will ad-

mit the landing of any number of men,
almoSt every where. In cafe then of a
war with France, fo much to be appre-

fh-oy and lay wade all before them ; what hended, how difmal is our Situation ! fee

ing
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ing we are (6 much expofcd on each fide,

•nd of ail his Majcfry's colonics in Ame-
rica, arc the only ones that arc without
troops, without arms, and without am-
munition : And all thi . owing to an op-
po.ki >n in our fcveral aficmblies, made
by people whole n igious perfuafion leads

them to condemn i!ic ufcof arms in ge-

ne, al. Military prov.iions can only be

made by the legidature. Our Governor,
from a zeal to his Majcfty's fervice, and
the fecurity of liich of his Majefty's iub-

j'-'-ts as he is liy the royal authority ap-
pointed to protect and govern, has fre-

quently, in vain, warmly recommended
this thing to the alicmblies of both go-
vernments; and has been expiefily an-
swered by one of them, " That all difei.ee

Tv is, acc-rding to the refigioui perf-i.:jhn of
the ' • riti of their Ronfe, unlawful."
And here I profefs myfclf at a very great

lo:s, in what manner to juftify, or even
to excufe, the conduct of my brethren.

The being really principled againft the

lawfulnsfs of felt-defence, is, ir i'felf,

innocent, as proceeding from an ill in-

formed judgment, and only (hews the

unfitnefs of thole who are Co principled

to beimployed in h ^illation. But when
fuch perfons, byplotting and manage-
ment, procure themfelves to be chofen

into the legislature, at a critical time,

merely to keep out and tie the hands of

others, whofe religious principles leave

them at liberty to provide for the de-

fence of their country, in cafe of a fo-

reign invafion; it amounts to a negative

perfecution, and becomes highly blame-
able. The General Affembly of thefe

counties, at the preffing inftance of our
honourable Governor, hath, indeed, very

lately paffed a militia-law, in fpite of

the oppofnion made by thofe who affirm

all war to be unlawful, who happened
to be the minority. This is fo far right,

as it is doing all in our power ; but, in

truth, can be of very little fecurity to

us, fo long as the province of Pennfylva-
nia continues unprovided of all means of

defence ; and it mult ever continue fo

Unprovided, fo long as nine tenths of the

members of Affembly are fuch as are per-

fuaded defence is unlawful. I therefore ol

thought it, Gentlemen, high time to ex-

amine and expofe a doctrine fo abfurd in

itfclf, and ruinous in its confequences.

It has been with this view that I have
taken up fo much of your time. How
^ell I have lucceeded in it, I leave others

to judge.
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MANY are the advantages a-

rifing from the publication

of a periodical mifcellany. I fiiall

at prefent only notice one of them,

which I think of great importance

to thofe who having not received

the benefit of a liberal education,

are delirous of information, and
thirlly for knowledge.

By the means of your Magazine
we may hold a correfpondence

with perfons we never faw or heard

of; and receive information from

them in many points of ufeful

knowledge, which might other-

wife ever remain doubtful and my-
fterious, for want of knowing
whom to apply to for fatisfaclion

;

or if we did know^hro'atendernefs

ofexpofing ourown ignorance.Very
few of us are poffeffed of libraries—

and if we were, we could not fpare

time to fearch the voluminous

works of the learned, for fatisfac-

tion in particular difficulties,which

frequently occur to common ob-

fervation. We fhull, therefore,

confider your Magazine as our

orac/e, and apply to it, as occafi-

on may offer, for infirucUon and

information ; in hopes fome kind,

concealed prieft will fatisfy our

doubts ; in a manner, however,

more explicit than the priefls of

old were wont to do.

I addrefs this to you by defire

of feveral of my country neigh-

bours ; and requeft that fome of

your ingenious correfpondents will

furnifh anfwers to the following

Yy Phihfophical
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T. Light is faid to be a ma-
terial fluid, ru filing from the fun

*in perpetual emanations, and dif-

fufing itfelf through the folar fy-

ftera. If light is really fuch a fluid,

what is the reafon that if a room
be darkened, and a fmall aperture

made in one of the fhutters, the

light does not flonu in, and by de-

grees fill the whole room; making
it as light as if the fhutters were

all open ?

Water or any other fluid that

we know of, would foon fill any

vacancy to which it could get ad-

mittance by a hole or crevice, be it

ever fo fmall.

II- In efeclrical eyperi?7tents, if

a body be ever fo large, or ever fo

highly charged, one touch of com-
munication will carry off all the

accumulated electric matter ; and
the equilibrium will be perfectly

reftored by cne explofion : Where-
fore is it, then, that in fummer
gufts we hear repeated peals of
thunder for hours together ? And
why is not the cloud, by one flafh

of lightning, entirely difarmed of
its terrors ?

If it be faid that frefh electric

matter is continually generated in

a thunder ftorm, this muft be done
with amazing expedition ; as very

fevere claps of thunder are often

heard within a minute of each
other.

III. By what proccfs is the e-

lectrical matter accumulated in the

clouds ; or by what procefs are

they rendered deficient in it, fo

that the ballance is deftroyed ?

IV. When the electric fluid is

conducted by an iron rod, does it

pervade the very fubftance of the
metal, or only pafs along its fur-

face ? If the latter be the cafe,

would not an hollow tube of metal,

Selecl Anecdotes.

be it ever fo thin, convey as great

a portion of electricity, as a folid

wire of the fame diameter i

V. Cold is known to contract

or condenfe all bodies ; how comes
it, then, that water when frozen

will take up much more fpace than

in a fluid ftate ; and if confined

will expand itfelf with fuch force

as to burft the ftrongeft veffels ?

C. Querist*

Chefier County^
Augujl 12. J

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
Z INE.

Select Anecdotes.

w HEN a foldier came to

Leonides, and told him
that the number of his enemies was
fo great, that for their darts, men '

could not fee the fun ; he replied,

And nvill it not be a great pleafure

to fight in theJhade ?

Seneca ufed to fay : The bull

filleth himfelf in a little meadow:
A wood is fufficient to feed many
elephants; but man, through his

ambition and greedinefs, can nei-

ther be fatisfied with the whole
earth, nor yet with the fea.

Charles the Eighth dying with-

out heirs male, the crown of France
came by fucceffion to Lewis duke
of Orleans. When fome of the

new kings courtiers put him in

mind, that now the time was come
to revenge the injuries that had
been done him when he was duke;
he generoufly anfwered, That it

was beneath the dignity of the

King of France to revenge the

quarrels of the Duke of Orleans.

Account
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$ $6 Curious Enigmatical Epitaphs*

Mr. AlTKEH,

THE following ctmous ex* of the ancient epitaph he mention*

tra&s from Keyfler's tra- it may poflibly happen that fome

Vels may employ the ingenuity of lucky American may hit upon an

fome of your readers. Though illuftration more fatisfactory than

feveral learned men have in vain any hitherto given,

endeavoured to give an explanation

—" Befides another palace in the city of Bologna, the family of the

Volta have a feat at Cafaralta, where the following enigmatical epi-

taph, on which fo many of the Literati have already exercifed their

wits is to be feen.

D. M.
OElia L;elia Crispis.

Nee vir, nee mulier, nee androgyna,

Nee puella, neejuvenis, nee anus,

Nee cajla, nee meretrix, nee pudica,

Sed omnia.

Sublata

Nequefame, nequeferro, neque veneno,

Sed omnibus.

Nee ccelo, nee aquis, nee terris,

Sed ubique jacet.

Lucius Agatho Priscius.

Nee maritus, nee a??iator, nee necejfarius,

Neque nicerens, neque gaudens, neque fens,

Hanc
Nee molem, nee pyramidem, neeJepulchrumt

Sed omnia,

Scit and nefcit cui pofuerit.

* OElia tuelia Cri/pfs, who was neither male, female, nor herma*

* phrodite ; neither a girl, a youth, nor an old woman ; neither chafte,

* a whore, nor a modeft woman ; but was all thefe. She died neither

* by famine, fword, nor poifon ; but by all three. She lies neither in
,

» the air, nor in the water, nor in the earth ; but every where. Lucius

* Agatho Prifcius, who was neither her hufband, nor gallant, nor rela*|

" tion ; neither weeping, rejoicing, nor mourning, erected this, wh chj

« is neither a fabric, a pyramid, nor a tomb ; but all three ;
but to;

* whom he knows, and yet knoweth not.'

Under this enigma are the following words :

OEnigvia

§>uod peperit gloria

Antiquitas,

Ne p*riret ingloriutn

Ex antiquato marmori

Hie in novo reparavit,

Achilles Volta, Senator*
'The
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' That this enigma, the invention of ingenious antiquity, might not

* be loft by the decay of the ancient marble on which it was firfl en-
1 graven, it Hands here cut in frefh characters, by order oi Achilles

* Voltes, a fenator.'

On the four fides of the fame

ftone are twelve different explana-

tions of this epitaph, with the

names of their fagacious authors.

Mario Michael Angelo will have

it to be rain ; Fortunius Licttus,

the beginning and ending of

friendjlnp; John Cafper Gevertius

interprets it to be love ; Zachary

Pontenus fays it was dcfigned for

, the remains of three different per-

fons; Johannes Turrius is of opi-

nion that it is the materia prima

;

Nicholas Barnard, that it is a eu-

nuch, or the philofoper s Jlone ; A-
gathias Scholafticus affirms it to

be Niobe ; Ilichardus Vitus will

have it to be the rational foul, or

the idea Platonis ; and Ovidius

Montalbanus, hemp. Count Mal-

\afca, in a particular treatife, in-

titled, OElia LaHa Crifpis nnn

pata refurgens, interprets it of a

daughter promifed to a perfon in

marriage, who died pregnant with

a male child before the celebration

of her nuptials.

Befides thefe learned perfons,

M. de Cigogne Ingrande has dif-

covered Pope Joan in it ; the cele-

brated Boxhorn fays it is ajhadow
;

and a ludicrous hand has taken

the liberty to fcratch on the ftone,

under the above mentioned illuf-

trations, Un Petto.

The original epitaph is faid to

have been broken to pieces in the

laft century, and the fragments

were made ufe of in laying the

foundation of this houfe ; and,

what feems not a little furprizing;,

all explanations hitherto given of
this inscription have their difficul-

ties. And though Malvafca's has

the moft probability on its fide;

yet the particulars are grounded
on fo many hiftorical circumftan-

ces, that an ingenious pen would
not be much at a lofs to cook up
a romance out of them.

Give me leave to fubjoin another

enigmatical infeription, though it

be iomething fatirical, made on a

woman at Bafil, who lived fifteen

years in the matrimonial ftate

with an eunuch

:

Palladia veneris, vel veneria palladis

Tkalamum fepulchro fmilem cernis.

Ubi virgofmul & matrona, tiupta & innupta,

Nccjicrilisy neefacunda : nee uxor, nee pel/ex ;

Conjuxfne conjuge : Calebsfine calibatu.

Annos qubidecitn, fine querela,

Cum viro jacuit ft miviro.

Mirante naturu, tamdiu potuijfefxminam
Sic jacere, vel tacere.

* "Behold a marriage bed, or rather a grave, of a lady endowed with
* the beauty of Ver.us, joined with the piudtnce of a Pallas ; who was
' at once a virgin and a matron, married and unmarried ; neither barren
1 nor prolific ; neither wife nor concubine ; a wife without a hufband

;

* Jingle,
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* fingle, and yet not in a flate of celibacy. Here (he lay fifteen years

* without any complaints with a man who was but half a man ; while

* nature itfelf admired that a woman could lie or be filent for fo long a

* time under fuch circumftances.'

As the tranfadions at Bqfton are at prejent the principal objeel ofatten-

tion of the whole Continent, the Editor thought he could not oblige hit

readers more than by giving them an exacl plan of General Gage's for-

tifications and entrenchments there. This he hath done in the annexed

Plate, upon fo large a fcale that it <will be eafy to form a perfeel idea

cfthe ?nanner in which the General hath blockaded the entrances into

that city.
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References to the Plate.

Eight 24-pound Cannon.

Two 6-pound do.

One 9-pound do.

Three 12-pound do.

One 6-pound do.

Two 6-pound do.

Three 12-pound do.

One 9-pound do.

Two 6-pound do.

Eight 24-pound do.

Two 9-pound do.

6-pound do.

24-pound do.

9-pound do.

24-pound do.

6-pound do.

> 60 round mot lying to each.

75 (hot each.

60 do.

Two 6-pound do. 14c do. the two.

Two 24-pound do. 106 do. each.

One 9-pound do. 100 do.

One 24-pound do. 38 do.

Two 6-pound do. 83 do. the two.

Three 8 inch howitz.

Two 24-pound cannon 145 fhot,thetwo.

One 6-pound do. 100 do.

One 24-pound do. 40 do.

Two 12 -pound do. 84 do. the two.

One 12-pound do. 60 do.

Two 6-pound do. 200 do. the two.

One 1 2 -pound do. 75 do.

24-pound do. zoo do. the two.Two
Three 8 inch howitz.

Two floating batteries on the mud-bank.
One 13 inch mortar.

Gate and draw-bridge.

This is a truefate this day, July 31. 1775.

Fcr







Mirtil and Thirjis. 359
For the Pennsylvania Maga- the valleys and along the more.

ZINE.

Mi* til and Thirsis.

JioraL

From the Gernsn.

A Pa-

Soft fhone the moon,when Chloc
ftood on the lonely fhorc impati-

ently waiting. A boat tn to

bring Daphnis over the flood.

Long does my beloved delay, faid

(he—The nightingale forebore,

IN a cool hour of the night Mir- and liftned to her tender accents.

—

til had featetl himfelf on a lit- Long doe6 he delay; but hark, I

tie mount that commanded a dif- hear a dafhing, hke waves firiking

tant profpect. Before him burnt, the fides of a boat. Comefl thou,

in a elear flame, withered branches yes. O, no! how often will you

of trees which he had gathered, deceive me, ye dafhing billows ?

Solitarv lie fat on the grafs, and O mock not the impatience of a

with wandering eyes lometimes tender maid. Where art thou my
furveyed the heavens befpangled beloved r Doth not impatience

with ilars, and fometimes the moon- wing thy feet? O may no rude

(blighted landlkip. Startled,hefud- thorn injure thy hafly feet, nor a

denly looked about, for fomething creeping ferpent thy heel. Thou
rufllcdin the dark— It wasThirlis: chafle goddefs Diana, with the un-

Welcome Thirlis, faid he, feat erring bow, flrew his path with

thyfelf before the warming lire, thy fofteft light. When thou

But how comeft thou here, now fteppeft out of the boat, how will

the whole country lies flumbering. I embrace thee. But now, cer-

Thirfts. Good evening, Mirtil ; tainly now you will not deceive

had I hoped to find thee I mould me, ye waves. O foftly touch the

not have helitatcd fo long to ap- boat, bear it carefully on your

proach the enticing flames, whofe backs. Ah ! ye nymphs, if you

light ftreamed fo beautifully down ever knew what tender impatience

the valley. But hear me, Mirtil, is 1 fee him. Welcome, my
now the pale moonlight and lone-

linefs of the ni<?ht inviteth us too
,

fongs; hear me, Mirtil, I will give

tin e this beautiful lamp which my

love—Thou anfwerefl not— Gods
Down funk fainting Chloe

on the fand.

Lament with me, ye lofty rocks;

father moulded of clay : A ferpent mournfully refound my fong. thro*

with wings and feet ; in his wide- the valleys and along the fhorc.

opening mouth the flame burnetii, A boat with its bottom upwards

and the folds of his tail form a drove to the land. The moon en-

convenient handle. This will I lightened the forrowful fcene

;

give thee, if thou wilt fing for me Chloe lay on the fhore infenfible
;

the ftory of Daphnis and Chloe. a difmal filence reigned around

—

Mirtil. I will fing for thee the But file awakened, dreadful ^vak-
ftory of Daphnis and Chloe; now ening.—She fat on the fhore trem-

the lonelinefs of the night inviteth bling and fpeechlefs—The moon
us to fing. Here are withered hid herfelf behind a cloud— Her
branches, do thou take care to iup- brcafl heaved with fobs,fhe fcream-

ply the warming fire with fuel. ed aloud, and echo returned her

Lament with me, ye lofty rocks; cry. A fearful wind rufhed thro'

mournfully refound my fong, thro' the woods and groves—She beat

Vol. I. Z z her
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her breaft, wrung her hands, and petre, that is ufed in the whole

tore the locks from her temples. Ah,
Daphnis! Daphnis!—Oh,yefaith-

lefs waves—Ye nymphs—Ah re-

ferable me. Why do I delay to feek

death in thofe waves that have

robbed me of my love? This faid,

ihe plunged into the flood.

Lament with me, ye lofty rocks;

mournfully refound my fong thro'

the valleys, and along the more.

But the nymphs had command-

ed the waves to bear her carefully

on their backs. Cruel nymphs !

Ah, deny me not death—Swallow

me up, ye waves. But the waves

fwallowed her not ; they bore her

foftly on their backs to the more

of a little ifland. Daphnis, by
fwimming, had efcaped to the fame

place. But, with what tranfports

fhe met him, with what tendernefs

fhe funk into his arms, I muft for-

bear to fing. More tender far than

the nightingale, when, efcaped

from imprifonment, her mate had

fat whole nights in the copfe figh-

ing ; fhe flies in raptures to her

trembling mate, they figh, they

bill, and embrace each other with

their wings. And now, their

tranfports refound in fongs of joy

through the (bill night.

Lament no more, ye lofty rocks;

let joy refound through the val-

leys and along the fhore.

And do you give me the lamp,

for I have fung for you the ftory

of Daphnis and Chloe.

Mai^y perfons having in contem-

plation to enter upon the manu-
facture of Salt-Petre, we have

inferted, for the benefit of the

of that electorate ; and the ma-
nufactory is fo extremely fimple,

that it is carried on by an illi-

terate old man and his wife.

In our Magazine for June, page

266, we re-publifhed the procefs

of making falt-petre, as com-
municated by Dr. Rush ; to

which the following method
{related by Dr. Franklin,
who faw it pra&ifed both at

Hanover and Paris) may be ac-

counted a valuable fupplement.

Fro?n the Massachusetts Spy.

Method ofmaking Salt-Petri
at Hanover', 1766.

THE Salt-Pctre works are within

two miles of the town—they con-

fill of a houfe that had probably been an
old wooden barn, it had an earthen

floor—on one fide within, ftood a row of

cafks open at top, filled with earth, and
under each cafk a tub to receive what
water parted through the earth in the

cafks—on the other fide was an iron ket-

tle fct in brick work, which might boil

at once perhaps two or three barrels of

water—at the end fartheft from the fire

place, the floor was dug deeper about

four feet ; in this part as a cooler place,

there were tubs of the boiled liquor fet

to chi vitalize—the grouud belonging to

the houfe, perhaps an acre and half,

was filled with what we fhould call mud
walls, they were about three feet thick

at bottom, and tapered up to one foot

at top, heighth about five feet—thefe

are placed fo near each other, that there

is only room for a wheel barrow to pafs

between, they are compofed of ftreet

dirt and the rubbifh of old buildings,

fuch as plaifter, mortar, &c—they are

expofed to the fun, wind and rain.

Four perfons were all the family who
managed thefe works : Ano'l woman
was the fkiiful perfon who directed the

whole: her hufband and a fervant man
,.~re labourers; a fervant maid fome-

pubhc, the following method of. times afllfting, the woman attended to

making it, as pra&ifed in Ha- the boiling and chriftalization—the bufi-

nover, where the fweepines of nefs of the men was, to lhave off with a

r 1 M1 /r 1 11 1 r 1^ iharp fpade about one quarter of an men
a fingle village afford all the fait- pf ths fak^f the earthen walls, and

bring
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brins it in with wheel-barrows ; then

nil the calk with it, and letch water to

pom on it in the cafks--they alio emp-
tied (uch calks as had been drained of

their virtue, and carried out the «.arth

plaltering it up again on the wall it was
Ihaved from ami proceeding to (have off

from the others to fill the emptied cafks,

thus in the courf. of a fummer they

went, round all the walls.

The firft water that parted through
the earth was that which was boiled,

the lecond was referved, being weaker
but having fomc virtue in it to be poured
on the litlh earth.

This work iupplicd all the electorate

of Hanover, with falt-petre. All the

gun powder for the King's troops IZ,COO
men, the forts, &c. was made from
this falt-petre : the houfe and utenfils

could fcarce be worth above £. $o fter-

ling. There was no ihclter to thole mud
walls.

• The following method, faid to be

pradtifed with great fuccefs in

this province, is fubjoined to the

above account.

The Germans in Pennsylvania fay

that every horfc (table has under it a

gieat quantity ot mould or earth, which
abounds with falt-petre, and they fay

they have very cafy methods of extract-

ing it.— I will infert one which the fay is

certain and flioit—dig up earth, or mel-
low mould under an old horfe-ftable,

{Hit it into a tub, fill the tub w ith water

et it (land 24 hours.— -Then leak it off

(lowly, then boil it for one hour.

—

Then filtrate it through another tub of
afhes, then put it into a kettle and boil

it, until it grows yellow. Then for trial

drop it on a cold (tone or cold iron, and
it will chryftalize.—Then let it by in

trays in cool places, and it will be chryf-
talizcd and the falt-petre formed.—
This is confidently affirmed here to be
infallible.

To the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Maga/.ine.

Sir,

IObferved in your Magazine for

July, *• An eafy method to

prevent the increafe of bugs," and
was much pleafed with the inge-

nuity of the contriver ; but am
apt to think the difficulty of pro-

curing the " glafs pedeltals" will

be, in many cafes, infuperable;

efpecially in places at a great dif-

tance from capital towns. Bclides

this I have another objection to

make againft the method propofed

which is that it offers only a f>ar~

Hal remedy. Suppofe the increafe

of bugs is prevented, what are we
to do with the capital ftock ? Not

keep them to fatten upon us, I

hope; that I can never confent

to :—for my part I am fuch an e-

nemy to them that I wifh to have

the whole breed deftroyed, and

therefore I will tell you how my
wife (who is of Low Dutch ex-

traction) keeps my houfe clear of

them. Her method is very eafy

and limple, and the means flie ufei

may be found in every part of the

country,—in fliort, Sir, Cleanli-

nefs is the grand Ipeciric; and I

beg you will tell all your readers

that if they will do as my wife

does, that is to fay, if they will

keep their houfes very clean,

—

take down their bedfteads every

fpring and fall, and let them be

well fcalded,—they will never be

troubled with bugs.

AMERICANUS.
New-York, Aug. 17.

Copy of a letter from the Earl 0/ Roches-
ter ', to Dr. T. Pierce.

MY indifpofition renders my intel-

lectuals almofr as feeble as my
perfon ; but confiderlng the candour and
extreme charity your natural mihlne(s

hath always (hewed me, I am allured at

once both of a favourable conflruction of

my prefent lines, which can but faintly

exprefs the lorrowful character of an
humble and afflicted mind ; and alli>

thole great comforts your inexhaustible

• See his life in the Magazine, p. HO.
Z 2 2 goodnefs
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almoft—without exception—at all times»

and in all places, adored and oppreffed.

Man, who has never neglected an oppor-

tunity of exerting his power, in paying
homage to their heauty, has always avail-

goodnefs learning and piety, plenteoufly

afford to the drooping fpirits of poor fin-

ners, fo that I may truly fay, Holy
man ! To you 1 owe what confolation I

enjoy in urging God's mercies againft

defpair, and holding me up under the

weight of thofe high and mountainous
fins my wicked and ungovernable life

hath heaped upon me. If God (hall be

pleafed to fpare me a little longer here,

I have unalterably refolved to become a

new man; as to walh out the ltains of

my lewd courfts with my tears, and
weep over the profane and unhallowed

abominations of my former doings;

that the world may fee how I loath fin,

and abhor the very remembrance of

thofe tainted and unclean joys I once de-

lighted in , thefe being as the apcftle

tells us, the things whereof I am ww a-

Jhumed : or if it be his great pleafure now
to put a period^to my days that he will

accept of my lalt gafp, that the fmcrke

of my death-bed offering may not be
unfavory to his Hofrrils, and drive me
like Cain from before his prefence. Pray
for me, dear doctor ! and all you that
forget not God, pray for me fervently !

take heaven by force, and let me enter
with you in difguife ; for I dare not ap-
pear before the dread majeiry of that ho-
ly one I have fo often offended. Warn
all my friends and companions to a true

and fincere repentance to day, while it

is called to day, before the evil day
come, and they be no more. Let them
know that fin is like the angel's book in

the revelations, it is fweet in the mouth,
but bitter in the belly. Let them know
that God will not be mocked ; that he is

an Holy God, and will be ferved in holi-

nefs and purity, that jequires the whole
man and the early man : bid them
make hafle, for the night cometh when
no man can work. Oh ! that they were
wife, that they would confider this, and
not with me, with wretched me, delay
it until their latter end. Pray, dear Sir,

continually pray for your poor friend.

Eargers Lodge in

Woodjlock Park, July 1680.
Rochester.

An

I

OCCASIONAL LETTER on theFEMALE SEX.
Woman ! lovely Woman !

Nature made thee to temper Man.
We had been Brutes -without you.

Otwat.

F we take a furvey of ages and of
cpuntries, we fJiall find the women,

ed himfelf of their weaknefs. He has

been at once their tyrant and their Have.

Nature herfelf, in forming beings fo

fufceptible and tender, appears to have
been more attentive to their charms than
their happinefs. Continually furrounded
with griefs and fears, the women more
than fhare all our miferies, and are befides

fubjecled to ills which are peculiarly their

own. They cannot be the means of life

without expofing themfelves to the lofs

of it; every revolution which they under-

go alters their health, and threatens their

exiftence. Cruel diftempers attack their

beauty—and the hour, which confirms

their releafe from thofe, is perhaps the

moil melancholy of their lives. It robs

them of the moft effential charafteriftic

of their fex. They can then only hope
for protection from the humiliating claims

of pity, or the feeble voice of gratitude.

Society, inftead ofalleviatingtheircon"

dition, is to them the fource of new mifi>

ries. More than one half of the globe is

covered withfavages; and among all thofe

people women are completely wretched.

Man, in a ftate of barbarity, equally

cruel and indolent, active by neceflity,

but naturally inclined to repofe, is ac-

quainted with little more than the phy-
fical effects of love ; and, having none of

thofe moral ideas which only can foften

the empire of force, he is led to confider

it as his fupreme law, fubjefting to his

defpotifm thofe whom reafbn had made
his equal, but whofe imbecillity betrayed

them to his ftrength. ' Nothing' (fays

Profeffor Miller, fpeaking of the women
of barbarous nations) ' can exceed the

dependence and fubjeclion in which they
are kept, or the toil and drudgery which
they are obliged to undergo.—The huf-

band, when he is not engaged iu fome
warlike exercife, indulges himfelf in idle-

nefs, and devolves upon his wifethe whole
burden of his domeftic affairs. He dif-

dains to afiift her in any of thofe fervile

employments. She fleeps in a different

bed, and is feldom permitted to have any
converfationorcorrcfpondence with him.'

The women among the Indians of A-
merica are what the Helots were among
the Spartans, a vanquished people, o-

bliged to toil for their conquerors.

Hence, on the banks of the Oroonoko,
we have feen mothers flaying their daugh-
ters out of compaffion, and fmothering

them in the hour of their birth. They
confider
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eonfider this barbarous pity as a virtue.

* The men (fays Commodore Byron,

in his account of the inhabitants ot

South-America) exercifc a moll defpotic

authority over their wives, whom they

confider in the fame view they do any o-

thcr part of their property, and difpofe

of tl.em accordingly : Even their com-
mon treatment of them is cruel ; for

thoudi the toil and hazard of procuring

food lies entirely on the women, yet they

are not fuffered to touch any part *»f it till

the hufband if fatisficd ; and then he af-

figns them their portion, which is gene-

rally very (canty, and l'uch as he has not

a (lomach for himfelf.' Among the na-

tions of the Eall, we find another kind

of defpotifm and dominion prevail—the

Seraglio, and the domeflic fcrvitude of

women, authorifed by the manners and
eflablilhcd by the laws. In Turky, in

Perfia, in India, in Japan, and over the

vafl empire of China, one half of the

human lpecies is oppreiTcd by the other.

The excefs of oppreflion in thofe coun-

tries fprings from the excefs of love.

All Afia is covered with piifons, where
beauty in bondage waits the caprices of a

maflcr. '' he multitude of women there

aflembled have no will, no inclinations

but his : Their triumphs are only tor a

moment ; and their rivalry, their hate,

and their animofities, continue till death.

There the lovely lex arc obliged to repay

even their fervitude with the molt tender

affe&ions ; or, what is (till more morti-

fying, with the counterfeit of an affec-

tion, which they do not feel : There the

mofl gloomy tyranny has fuljected them
to creatures, who, being of neither fox,

are a dilhonour to both : There, in (hoi t,

their education tends only to debafe

them ; their virtues arc forced ; their ve-

ry pleafurcs arc involuntary and joylefs ;

and after anexillcnccof a few years— till

the bloom of youth is over—their period

of neglect commences, which is long and
dreadful. In the temperate latitude

where the climates, giving lefs ardour to

partion, leave more confidence in virtue,

the women have not been deprived of

their liberty, butafevere legiflation has,

at all times, kept them in a flate of de-

pendence. One while, they were con-
lined to their own apartments, and de-

barred at once from bufincfs and amufe-
ment; atother times, a tedious guardian-
(hip defrauded their hearts, and infulted

their underftandings. Affronted in one
country by polygamy, which gives them
their rivals for their infcparable compan-
ions ; inflaved in another by indiffoluble

ties, which often join the gentle to the

rude, and fallibility to brutality : F.ven

in countries where tlu\ may le cfleemed
moll happy, conlhaiucd in their debits
in the difpofal of their goods, robbed of
freedom of will by the laws, the flaves of
opinion, which rules them with abfolute
fway, and conflrues the Sighted appear-
ances into guilt ; furrounded on all (ides

by judges, who are at onee tyrants and
their feduccrs, and who, after lin»iii s
prepare! their faults, punifh < very lupfc

with dilhonour— -nay, ul'uip the right of
degrading them on lufpicion ! Who docs
not feci for the tender fex ! Yet fuch, I

am foiry to fay, is the lot of woman over
the whole earth. Man, with regard to

them, in all climates, and in all ages,

has been either -n infenAble hufband, or
an opprelfor ; but they have fomctimes
experienced the cSld and deliberate op-

preflion of pride, and fome^imes the vio-

lent and terrible tyjrnny of jealoufy.

When they are not beloved, they are no-
thing ; and, when they are, they arc
tormented. They have almoft equal
eaufc to be afraid of indifference and of
love. Over three quarters of the globe
Nature has placed them between con-
tempt and mifcry.

c The melting defircs, or the fiery paf-
fions,' lavs Profeflbr Fcrgufon, ' which
in one climate take place between the
fcxes, are, in another, chanred into a fo-

ber confider?tion, or a patience of mutu-
al difgufl. This change is remarked in

crofling the Mediterranean, in follov ing
the courfe of the Miffilippi, in attending
the mountains of Caucafus, and in paf-
fing from the Alps and the Pyrenees to
the ihores of the Baltic.

' The burning ardours and torturing
jealonfies of the Seraglio and Har.-.m,

which have reigned fo long in Alia and
Africa, and which, in the fbuthcra part*
of Europe, have fcarcely given way to the
differences of religion and civil cflablifli-

ments, arc found, however, with an a-
batcmeni of heat in the climate, "to be
more eafily changed, in one latitude,

into a temporary paflion, which ingr

the mind without infcebling it, and which
excites to romantic atchicvements. By a
farther progrefs to the north it is cha;

into a fpirit of gaUaStry, which employ*
the wit and fancy more than the heart ;

which prefers intrigue to enjoymant, and
fubflitutrs affectation and vanity where
fentiment and defire have failed. As it

departs from the fun, the famepaffion is

farther compofed into a habit of dorm-die
connection, or frozen into a flatc oi in-

fenfibility, under which the fexes at free-

dom fcarcely chufc to unite their focicty.'

Evea
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Even among people where beauty re-

ceived the higheft homage, we find men
who would deprive the fex of every kind
of reputation : The mod virtuous wo-

men, fays a celebrated Greek, ' is fhe

who is leaft talked of.'

That morofe man, while he impofes
duties upon women, would deprive them
of the Tweets of public efteem, and, in

exacting virtues from them, would make
it a crime to afpire at honour.

If a woman were to defend the caufeof

her fex, fhe might addrefs him in the fol-

lowing manner

:

' How great is your injuftice ? If we
have an equal right with you to virtue,

why fhould we not have an equal right

to praife ? The public efteem ought to

wait upon merit. Our duties are differ-

ent from yours, bufcthey are not there-

fore lefs difficult to fulfil, or of lefs con-
fequence to fociety : They are the foun-
tains of your felicity, and the fweeteners

of life. We are wives and mothers.
'Tis-we who form the union and the cor-

diality of families : 'Tis we who foften

that favage rudenefs which confiders eve-

ry, thing as due to force, and which
would involve man with man in eternal

war. We cultivate in you that humani-
ty which makes you feel for the misfor-
tunes of others, and our tears forewarn
you of your own danger. Nay, you
cannot be ignorant that we have need of
courage not lefs than you : More feeble

in ourfelves, we have perhaps more trials

to encounter. Nature aflails us with for-

row, law and cuftom prefs us with con-
frraint, and fenfibility and virtue alarm
us by their continual conflict. Some-
times alfo the name of citizen demands
from us the tribute of fortitude. When
you offer your blood to the State, think
that it is ours. In giving it our fons and
our hufbands we give more than our-
felves. You can only die on the field of
battle, but we have the misfortune to
furvive thofc whom we love moft. Alas!
while your ambitious vanity is uncea-
fingly labouring to cover the earth with
ftatues, with monuments, and with in*

fcriptions, to eternize, if poffible, your
names, and give yourfelves an exiftence,

when this body is no more, why mud
we be condemned to live and to die un-
known ? Would that the grave and eter-

nal forgetfulnefs ftjould be our lot. Be
not our tyrants in all : Permit our
names to be fome time pronounced be-
yond the narrow circle in which we live

;

Permit friendlhip, or at leaft love, to in-
scribe its emblems on the tomb where

our afhes repofe; and deny us not" that

public efteem, which, after the efteem of

one's felf, is the lweeteft reward of well-

doing.'

All men, however, it muft be owned,
have not been equally unjuft to their fair

companions. In fome countries public

honours have been paid to women. Art
has erected them monuments, Eloquence
has celebrated their virtues, and Hiftory

has collected whatever could adorn their

characters.

Fro?n a Paper entitled. Harle-
quin.

PiCTUREsyer veteran Soldiers and
Sailors.

I
Have fo long paid an attention

to the amufements and follies

of the times, not to recommend,

but to cry them down, that I

thought the other day it was high

time to vary my observations, and
change my ftile and fentiment. I

met a veteran foldier maimed and

blind : I afked his hiftory. It was

this. His name was Henry Hal-

bert, born of plain and honeft pa-

rents in the town of Beverly, where

he was educated at the grammar
fchool, and bound apprentice to

a tanner ; but a recruiting drum
allured his ear, and whetted his

courage for war.- He entered at

the drum-head, and was too well-

informed to be long in making a

progrefs in his profeffion; being

fober, honeft:, and alert, he attrac-

ted the eyes of his officers, and

obtained their good opinions. Th6
regiment he belonged to was or-

dered on various fervices. It was
the 24th: wherein he found a

captain from his native place, of

fuch unblameable mind, honefl

foul, and gallant heart, that he

offered to be his fervant, at the

fame time he did duty as a foldier

This

I
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This voluntary offer pleafed the friend, yet he had no intereft to
ingenious manners of his captain, fituate Halbert equal to his merits,

who immediately took him into In vain he offered himfclf for la-

his quarters. Perhaps in two dif- bour: his lamenefs was ever an ob-
ferent llations of a military-life, je&ion, and his profeflion made
there never were two men fo^Jfri- many afraid of him, whom Im-
mediately alike, as the captain and manityVhould have taught to re-

his man ; though one a private Ijfye. Through various viciflitudes

foldier and the other an officer, efVnisfortune was this veteran pref-

They were both generous, humaneJfced, old, hungry, and difregarded.
and brave: the fervant was ever At length, a'lucky moment threw
watchful of his mailer's health and an officer in his way who knew
fame ; the mafter of the fervant's "him, whofe clfarity relieved his
welfare. Thefe two commenced indigence:, with this flock the
foldiers in the early days of their hfart of- old Halbert revived, and
Jives, and fought together cheek by after TaJ^ymg^the cravings of na-
jowl at Mahon, Rochfort, St.Cas, ture , he laid .out the relidue in

Guardaloupe, Martinique, &c. and matches and ballads, and with a
in their pafTages to and from the faithful dog purfued his mendicant
Weil-Indies, they were attacked way.—In his fongs he was choice:
in their tranfports, having loft their and when he had improved his
convoy: and here they made a mod ftock, he got the following words
gallailt ftand, beat off a warm pri- printed to the tune of Chevy-chace,
vatecr, and arrived to do their du- which never failed to allure the
ty in the Leeward ifles. Their
return was not fo aufpicious—

a

fecond privateer engaged them, and
after a long and obflinate refin-

ance, the gallant captain and his

man Harry were wounded ; which
damped the zeal of the crew, and
they flruck to the French fhip,

which carried them into St.Maloes.

The gallantry of this adlion fo

pleafed Mr.Charles Townfend,then
fecretary at war, that he difpatch-

ed a cartel on purpofe to bring
back the captain and Harry Hal-
bert, affuring him of a majority.

However, I am not writing the

hiilory of the captain but his man.

ears of the flarftTersby ,to make^hem,

purchafers.

The English -B^llisarius.

A new Song to ap old Tune.

O turn ye paflengers on me**

A piteous chriftian eye j- .

O help a foldier's poverty,

Who ne'er the joe did fly.

My country's wrongs allur'd to wars*
Courage to glory led ;

For fame I have had many fears,

For England I have bled.

O let me not link down in age,
Before my fand hath ran

;

Let my uiitrefs your fouls afTuage,

And fave a poor old man !

Thus fung our Bellifarius—and by-
Peace foon commencing, Halbert hfi plaints drew fome charity to
was obliged to quit his mailer's fer- relieve his griefs. But all his fer-
vice,not by choice but by neceflity. vices, his virtues, and his wounds
Halbert now found diflrefTes of a could not procure him the hofpital
very new nature—he was at once of Chtlfea.
without work, clothes, food, or The next deferving objea I met
pay—old, lame, and fickly. For with, finking under the iron hand
though his captain loved him like a of poverty, with every virtue, me-

rit,
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rit, and defert, was an old lieu-

tenant of the army,who had thirty-

four years ago obtained that rank

at the memorable fiege of Cartha-

gena : and though bleffed with

every virtuous quality of heart and

head—worn out by fatigues of

martial duty, and the changes of

trying climates : though his

grandfather, his uncles, and his

brothers, all fought, bled, and died

in the fervice of their country

;

yet doth government fuffer this

worthy hero, like another Belli-

farius, to ftarve in a nipping cor-

ner of the country. Thefe are the

encouragements which the crown

bellows upon her old and faithful

fervants, and though this noble

fabric of humanity prefented his

petition on the knee to his king, it

was as much unregarded as himfelf.

I, who love to be aclive, could not

hear the veteran's tale without

bleeding, and waited upon general

J— , who was in waiting at the

time of the prefentation of the pe-

tition ; after drefling up in the

bed manner I was able, the cafe of

this unfortunate officer, and paint-

ing his fervices and fufferings as

lively as poffible, all I drew from

the fterile unfeeling monfter was,

" That he never interfered with

the fate of any papers given to his

Majefly." I bowed, withdrew, and

at one leap cleared the garden wall

of the queen's palace, being deter-

mined to purfue the veteran's peti-

tion, and have ocular demonftra-

tion of its fate. I had not been in

the garden a moment, before I de-

fcried two of the royal boys, fur-

rounded by their flatterers, very

bufy in equipping fomething for

immediate adlion. I haftened to

the fpot, and found the prince was

preparing a large kite for flight:

At firft it ftruck me with the An-

gularity of its appearance, being

Soldiers and Sailors.

compofed of a great variety of pa-

pers written in various hands: I

read with amazement upon it, all

the remonftrances of the city of

London, and the addrefles of other

places—Magna Charta mutilated

upon it ; the Quakers petition, the

merchants petition, and every other

remorrftrance to the young gentle-

mens father, were pafted here, and
meditating a flight in the air: on
the lower prrt of the kite I disco-

vered the remains of many officers

petitions, and thofe of many wi-

dows, and other people in diftrefs;

and to the grief of mine eyes, that

of my veteran friend. Stung to the

foul I vaulted over the wall again,

murmuring as I flew—" What a

Hate is this nation reduced to ?

what a future profpeft has fhe,

when her children are trained to

defpife the complaints of their pa-

rents, and to fpurn at all the fea-

fonable counfels, to guide the ac-

tions of a future king." But not-

withstanding the degeneracy of

princes and their minillers, let me
advife every officer to exert his ta-

lents and arms to the laft, nor yield

in retreat to defpondency and woe:

Good men in all Hates have met the

iron reverfe of fortune : Belifarius

begged blind; and Xenophen, not-

withftanding all his fervices, found

himfelf at laft fo very diftrefled, as

to be obliged to fell his horfe and

warlike furniture.

In thefe days of mifguided po-

litics, which fome wicked parri-

cides rule and command, little is

left for fons of freedom and virtue:

but remember, my dear country

men, that thefe crouching mifcre-

ants will have a change of fortune.

Let liberty and England be the

parole of the foul ; and be aflured

we will yet be freemen, and Ame-
rica fhall be happy.

SELECT
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A Voyage to China and the Eaji- In-

dies, by Peter Olbeck; together

with a Voyage to Suratte, by Olof

Torcati ; and an Account ofthe

Chinefe Hujbandry, by Captain

Ci\irles Gufiavus Eckeberg.

Tranflated from the German.
By John Reinhold Fofter.F.A.S.

VOYAGES and Travels arc a

fpecies of inftruction, wln'ch

is generally acceptable and amu-
fing; they gratify that love of no-

velty and variety, which is natural

to the human mind, without tiring

its attention, and are eagerly pe-

rufed by that clafs of readers, who
have neither inclination nor leifure

for much reflection. It is of im-

portance,therefore,that they mould
be therefultofaccurate obfervation,

and faithful report. Diligence in

obferving, and honefty in relating,

are eflential to the reputation and
credibillity of every writer in this

department. In fome cafes it maybe
extremely difficult to correct thofe

miftak.es, which their want of atten-

tion or want ofintegrity may occafi-

on; thepoifon may have produced its

effect before the proper antidote ean
bcapplied,andprejudices and errors,

which have taken full poflefllon ofthe

mind, may never be wholly fubdued
[and rectified. We can never fuffici-

jntl y value and commend the w riter,

fpares'neitherexpenee nor pains

tain a thorough acquaintance
With the fubjects to which his telti-

mony refers, and who is faithful

jn communicating information to

others. .Wherever we find fuch

jualities as thefe, we can readily

I'xcufe repetition or minutenefs,
vhich fome maybe apt to deem dull

Vol. I.

and tedious. Imperfections of this

kind will be necellary appendages

to fuch a work as that now before

us. The ingenious author commit-
ted to writing every thing that oc-

curred, and offers to the candour of

the public every obfervation his

journal contained. His remarks

muft therefore often coincide with

the relations of others; and the

form of a journal, under which his

obfervations appear, will expofc

him to the charge of being too

minute and trifling in fome of
his details. But thefe imperfecti-

ons (were they more much nume-
rous than they are) arc abundantly

compenfated by the great variety

of important and ufeful particulars

which his work contains; and he

will be found to excel in that pro-

vince of a natural hiilorian, to

which his obfervations principally

r< ffir. It will be a fufficient recom-

mendation of this work, that it is

part of the plan of the celebrated

profeffor Linnaeus for extending

and improving natural knowledge :

that it io the refult of the directi-

ons he had given for this purpofe

in his Inflruclio Peregrinatoris; and

that it was originally publifhed at

his defire, and with his particular

approbation. * You, Sir, fays Lin-

n-.eus, in his letter to the author,

have every where travelled with the

light of fcience; you have named
every thing foprecifely, that it may
be comprehended by the learned

world; and have discovered and fet-

tled both the genera and fpecies*

For this reafon, I feem myfelfto

have travelled with you, and to

have examined every object you

A a a faw
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faw, with my own eyes. If voy-

ages were thus written, fcience

might truely reap advantage from

them. I vcon2fr:itulate Sir,

for having traced out a way in which

the world will follow your fteps

hereafter; and, purfuing this car-

reer, will remember the man who
firft pointed it out.'

The editor, whofe tranfiation

does juilice to the original, gives

us, in his preface, the following ac-

count of this work.
Nothing efcaped the attention of Mr.

Ofbeck. The biftory, the antiquities,

the religion, the manners, the rirefs, the

character, the policy, the government,

the military and the civil eftablifhments

of the country, were equally objects of

his attention ; and what is very remarka-

ble, and will of courfe prejudice [prepof-

fefs] this nation in favour of our author

is, that we find the judgment of Lord
Anfon about the Chinefe, confirmed

and juftified in his obfervations on the

character of that nation.
* The merchant will find a minute and

accurate account of many commodities

brought from the Eaft, with an exact

delineation of the whole commerce of

China. The ceconomift and hufband-

man will find many ufeful and agreeable

remarks in Mr. Ofbeck's and Mr. Ecke-

berg's accounts, which might be cor.fi-

oered as good hints even in this coun-

try, where agriculture and hulbandry

Lave been improved both in theory and
practice, to the great emolument cf the

inhabitants; while many facts here rela-

ted are applicable to the Engliih colonies

and plantations. In fhort, the reader

will find many remarks, in the courfe of

this work, that will affift him in theftudy

of medicine, hiftory, geography, and al-

moft every other branch of learning.

' But the natural hiirorian will find

the richefi: trealures in this ufeful per-

formance.'

The above account, we appre-

hend, is not much exaggerated;

nor is it unworthy of notice, that

Mr. Ofbeck was as indefatigable

and refoiute, as ingenious, in pro-

fecuting his obfervations. He
wifhes they may procure half as

much approbation from the world,

3S they coil him trouble and atten-

tion. ' I ventured, fays he, qtl

more at the ifland of Java, where

the woods are filled with tigers

and crocodiles ; and hazarded my
life in China, where the heat of

the fun on barren hills, robbers on

the roads, and petulant children

in back flreets, are continually an-

noying a foreigner; and landed

on the ifland of Afcenfion, where

the fun hatches the eggs of the

tortoiies, and in a fhort time ruins

the conftitution of the moil

healthy.'—

The author has p-iven us feveralo
defcriptions of animals and plants,

which are particularly accurate

and fcientific. We fhall feledt

fome of thefe, with other extracts,

for the fatisfacliion of our readers,

from which they will be able in

fome meafure, to judge of the abi-

lities of the writer, and the merit

of the work.
1
3 deg. 47 m. N. L. We caught the

dog-fifb, which is reckoned the moft vo-

racious animal of prey. Authors have

already defcribed feveral kinds of them,

though not very clearly. The reafon

thereof is probably that fome forts are

no where to be found but in great feas,

where they can be but feldom examined

by inquilitive people; whence all forts

are called by the fame name, becaufc

they all look alike at a diftance. Very

feldom does an opportunity offer of com-
paring feveral forts together, that their

fpecific marks might be afcertained,which,

otherwife is difficult, as their fins do not

conftitute the only difference. The dog-

fifh moft commonly met with about the

line is the [qualm condutius, fqualus cani-

cula, (Lin. Syft. Nat. p. 399 n. 8.) or the

greater dog-fifh.

' Its length is five feet ; the body is of

a bluifh grey above, and white below,

the head is flat, with a fhort, half-round

forehead; the lower jaw has four rounds

of ferrated teeth ; the mouth is hmular,

large, about an inch from the point of

the head ; the tongue is thick, round be-

fore, and dentated ; the eyes were co-

vered on both fides with a fkin after its

death, excepting one crofs ftripe, which

was to be feen in the middle. The ventral

fins are near the anus ; they are broad,

fhort,
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ttort, blunt, and in fome mtafure, con- The author landed at Java, and
netted ; the anal tin is lliort, and in the ,,v 1 r

,
i i„„,. i •

i 1

. '
, t ,

. ., gathered ieveral plants, which he
mil way between the aims and the tail, p r

At the tail there is a triangular cavity, ha * minutely delcnbed.
^

\\ e ihall

The peroral, ventral, and anal fins arc fr;ive an extract from his defcrip-
white, with black points ; the others are

t ;on of the coccus micifcra as a fpe-
of the lame colour with the body, but
they have white points. It is viviparous,

and is caught on very large hooks, which
have a joint not far from the hooks, fai-

teneu to ilrong ropes: on this hook you
put a large piece of bacon, or half a chick,

or fomcthing which the filh lwaltows

greedily. It is very tenacious of life ;

and will move about, though its head or

tail be cut oil ; from the wound the blocd

gulhes as out of a ipout ; nay, even tho'

the bowels be taken out of its belly, it

lives more than an hour, as we law when
we caught it. In its belly where bonnetas,

epix, and a whole chicken with feathers,

which we had thrown over-board when
dead. When a dog -filh is cat

flounces about the deck; and people muit

take great care, for with its teeth it is

faid to bite off a leg with great eafo, at

lealt it would not be fafe to try the ex-

periment. When the teamen want to

get into a boat where thefe filh frequent,

they mufl take care not to put their feet

into the water; for I once law a dog-fifh

attempting to fwallow a large wooden
quadrant, but it was not able to do it,

as it was too broad, and therefore only

left the marks of its teeth on it. It is

owing to its great greed inels that feamen
arc able to catch it : they cut off its fins,

and then throw it again into the fea ; be-

sides many other cruel tricks, which I

fliall pal's over.
1 June 7. 37 d?%. 30 m. S. L. About

tight o'clock at night, we heard at Ieve-

ral t'mes a deep and harlh noife. We
fuppotc I this was the voice of lbme large

filh. Some faid that they law its way,
and that it Ihone a little in the dark.

This light might poffibly arife from the

violent motion which its fwift pafrage

gives to the water ; for in the night
fomcthing ihone about our thip; yet this

might alio be occafioned by many forts

of little worms, dead filhes, and other

puti i^ed bodies.'

This latter conjecture is con-

firmed by the conclulive experi

cimeo.
* Coccus micifcra (Palma Indira major,

Rurnphius, torn. I. p. 1.) called (

in the Javan language, is a very high,

but not very thick palm-tree, with a

rou h hark, and a (Itm, which is undi-

vided up to the crown. On the bark

grows a white flower like mots. The
cocoa-nuts, which hung atthetop, look-

ed like cabbages, and were fomewhat
triangular : the exterior (hell of the nut

is yellow, when it begins to ripen, and
grows brown : it conhlts of an outer-cafe,

like hemp, and is ufed as luch, and
therefore is commonly pulled otr before

the nut is fold, excepting a narrow ltripe,

which is left to (hew how ripe the nut is;

and accordingly is either green, or yel-

low e-r brown. Yet thelc nuts may be

had quite perfect if they are ordered, and

in that ftate they contain the greatetf.

plenty of frefh water. The fibrous Ihell

is ufed for matches and ropes, but the

latter loon rot in frefh water The next

below this is white before it is ripe, but

it afterwards becomes brown and very

hard; near the (talk it is foracwhat an-

gulated.—Oppofite to the bale, or ti.e

part where the (talk is fattened, are three

little Koles, but only one of them is ea-

fily opened. The inncrrr.oft fhell, which

fits dole to the hard ihell, is white; and

not much harder than a turnip before it

is boiled : it may be eaten raw, and has

a taflc of 1'weet almonds ; and for that

realon feamen mix it with cinnamon,

and make a fort of almond milk with it.

It may be alio ufed as a l'allad, wlun pre-

pared with vinegar, rait, and oil. The
nut is rilled with a pale, lweet «

which turns four if it is nofcdiunk

after the nut is opened. Every r.ut con-

tains about a pint, or fomewhat more, of

this water. We ufed it tor fome weel >,

while it was frefh, inftead of tea. It is

faid, that this juice, it it is ofed as wa-

ter to wafti one's fell", gives a line com-

plexion. Wlun the nut grow., old, the

water con'cnls into a fpungy white ker-

ments of Mr. Canton, defigncd to nel, from which, after the Ihell is opei,-

prove, that the luminous appear- «1, fome leaves fpriog up, which keep

™„„ r*u r T £. vcrv long, without putting the nut into
ance of the. fea anfes from the pu-

th/groi
*
dj or wat ering it. A hundred

trefadtion of its animal fubftances. nuts c ,,|} a pefo duro, or Spaniih dollar.

See Philofiphkal Tranfatliom, Vol. The trees flood along the lhore in low

Hx. for the year 1-769. I*"* ilI1<i rCT* V****- Autht 'rs

*J3 ' J A a a a very
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very circumftantially, that this tree af-

fords clothes, meat, and drink, houfes

or huts, utenfils, or houfehoid imple-

ments, and other inftruments to the na-

tives. The Portuguefe doctors pre-

fcribe cocoa oil with fiyrup of violets a-

gainft coughs and afthmas, and order

gouty people to rub the parts affecled

with it, &c. The roots are ufed againft

dyfentries and fevers. The flrangury

and the g onnorhcea -virulenta are healed by
means of the flowers taken out of the

ipatha and eaten with lontaris or a redifh

fugar. If frefli cocoa nuts are roafted,

and grow cold again, or when they are

expofed to dew, they are faid to put a

flop to agues and the like difeafes : it

might be of uie to try this receipt in the

Eaft India voyages.

The author at length arrives at

Canton, the celebrated mart of

China. He particularly defcribes

its lituation, buildings, and inha-

bitants.
' Both the old and the new city, he

fays, have the name of Canton ; the lat-

ter is not fortified : the old town, which
has been built many centuries, has high

walls and feveral gates : each gate has a

centinel, in order that no European may
get in, except under particular circum-

stances, with the leave of people of note;

in this cafe you are carried into the city

in a covered chair, and thus you do not

get a fight of any thing worth notice in

the place. Three fourths of this fortified

town (which, as we are told, is inhabited

on the one fide by the Tartars, on the

other by the Chinefe) is furrounded by
the fuburbs. On the outfide of that part

of the city which is open to the country,

is a fine walk between the wall and the

ditch. The plantations begin clofe to

the ditches; they are moftly on low
grounds, contain all forts of greens, roots

and rice, and reach as far as you can fee.

The dry hills ferve for burying-places,

and paftures for cattle. The city wall

confifts of hewn fand-ftones, is covered

with all forts of little trees and plants,

viz. feus Indiea, utrica nevia, &c. and on
the top of them are centry-boxes; how-
ever the watch is fo ill obferved, that

Grangers pafling by are often welcomed
with fuch a volley of ftones that their

lives are in danger; as happened to an
Englishman during my flay. It is laid,

that on the walls are fome eight or nine
pounders ; at leaft it is certain that at

eight o'clock at night their report is

heard. I had no opportunity of measur-

ing the circuit of the city, but it feemed
to me to be above a Swedifn mile (about

fix miles three quarters Englifh.)

The fuburbs of Canton (in which the

Europeans live during the time they trade

there) are much greater than the fortified

city.

The ftreets are long, feldom ftrait,

about a fathom wide, paved with oblong

fand-ftones, without any gutters. The
ftones are full of holes, that the water

may run off"; for at leaft, part of the

town is built on piles. No carriage is to

be met with in the city; and whatever is

brought from one place to another, fuch

as hogs, ducks, frogs, fnails, roots,

greens, &c. is all carried on men's
ihoulders in two Lafkets, hanging on the

extremities of a pole. Living fifh were

carried about in buckets. The Chinefe

keep them in the following manner :

The fifh are put into large water v>_iTels in

the ftreets, but each veliel ftands under

a fpout which comes out of the wall, out

of which the water runs continually but

flowly, upon the fifti : and for this rea-

fon they were always to be got quite as

frefh as if they bad been juft caught,

The ladies are continually confined.

People of the fame trade commonly live

in the fame ftreet together. The faftory-

ftreet has merchant-fhops, joiners, ja*

panners, and workers in mother of pearl.

In the markets, where the people every

day run about like ants, they fell fruit,

garden-herbs, fifh, bacon, &c.
A pagoda or idol temple, is near one

of thefe markets. In this they offer in-?

cenfe to their idols, which the Europe-,

ans call Tos, from the Portuguefe dios,

and which are reprefented by one or

more gilt pictures of feveral fizes, accord-

ing as their faint looked when he was a->

live. The honours they beftow on him
are in confequence of his writings, or of
any other fervices he has done to the

public. Thefe pictures, together with

fome foliage on the fides, are in the place

of an altar table. Both upon the altar,

and upon particular tables, are flower-

pots, incenfe, and all forts of meat and
drink. They offer the fame facrifices in

private houfes ; for every body has his

own idol. The priefts are called Vau-fiorg

by the Chinefe, and Bonzes by the Eu-
ropeans. They go with their heads bare

and fhaved, drefs in fteel-coloured filk-

coats with wide fleeves, which look like

furplices, and wear rofaries about their

necks. When they officiated on the fef*

tival of the lanthrons, they had red coats

and high caps. Perhaps this was an or-

der different from the former. Hundreds
of
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of bonzes fomctimes perform their func-

tions in one temple.'
4 —The eye is ever- where (truck with

the popoloulhcfs of this healthy country,

in which the people chufe rather to want,

than to fezk a plentiful fubfiftence clic-

Where. They are allowed but little more
navigation than what they can carry on
by their in! id canals. Their foreign

trade is chie.'iy to P.uiavw, and iome
places adjacent. The ftrcetS are as full

or people here, as if there were a fair

every day, at leafr during the ftay of the

Europeans in this country, which is from

July to February.

In China are laid to be fifty eight mil-

lions of inhabitants, all between 20 and
60 years of age, who pay an annual tax.

It is reported that many were ftarved to

death this year (1751) on account of the

bad crop, and that great numbers were

come from different provinces to get then-

livelihood here. Notwithstanding the

induftry of the people, their amazing
populoufnefs frequently occafions a

dearth. Parents, who cannot iupport

their female children, are allowed to calf

them into the river ; however, they faf-

teri a gourd to the child, that it may float

on the water ; and there are often com-
panionate people of fortune who are

moved by the cries of the children to J'ave

them from death.'

—

' The language of the country has no-

thing in it common with any other ; it

has no alphabet, but as many characters

and different figures as they have words;
which have different bonifications as they

Rre differently pronounced, and have dif-

ferent accents. LeComte Ihcws that by
the pronounciation only they make 1665
words quite different from cacfoother out
°f 333- He is reckoned very learned a-

mong the Chinefe, who knows half their

words; for they have 8o,coo characters.'
' Their obfervations on the heavens

and earth, and their hiilory are remark-
able, on account of their antiquity. ( Ac-
cording to their accounts, they go as higlj

as the times of Noah.) Their morals arc

looked upon as a malter-piecc; their laws

are confidered as excellent maxims of
life; their medicine and natural hiltory

are both of them founded on long expe
rience ; and their hufbandry is admired
for the perfection it has rifen to. But
the want of the true knowledge of the

Supreme Being is an imperfection which
•utweighs all their other knowledge.
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The religion in China is Pagan ; but

by their own accounts, theie aie aim It

as many feels as perlons -among them
;

for as foon as a Chinefe etpeAs the Icalt

advantage from it, he is without any
confidtrution to day of one religion, and
to-morrow of another, or of all together;

Du flaldc, however, has given an ac-

count of three principal lefts in his de-

fcription of this empire; viz. Tao-tfa,

Fo-e, and the difciples of Confucius.'

—

But for a more particular account

of thefe fe6ts, we mull refer our

readers to the work itfelf.

To this work is annexed a fpeech

of the author, delivered on his

being chofen a member of the

Royal Swedifh Academy of Sci-

ences at Stockholm, containing

feveral uftful obfervations and di-

rections for thofe who undertake

voyages to China; by an attenti-

on to which, the fcience of natu-

ral hiftory, in all its branches,

might be greatly promoted; and

the anfwer of the Royal Academy-

is like wile fubjoined.

Toreen's voyages to Suratte, in

a feries of letters to doftor Lin-

nxus, is well worthy the perufal

of the curious.

Eckeberg's account of the Chi-

nefe huibandry will be both in-

ftruclive and entertaining to patu-

ral hiftorians in general, and par-

ticularly to thofe who apply them-

felves to the lludy and improve-

ment of agriculture.

-The work concludes with two

eflays; the one entitled Faunulm

Sinetifu, towards a catalogue of

the animals of China ; the other,

flora Sinenjisi towards a catalogue

of Chinefe plants.

POETICAL
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POETICAL ESSAYS.
For AUGUST.

To /^Publisher of the Pennsylvania
Magazine.

Sir,

Looking over your Magazine for March

laft, in -page 274. I came acrofs an enig-

matical defcription ofa beauty ; faid to be

a translation from an Italian poem. If

no better explanation of thefe lines hath

come to hand, the folio-wing is at thefer-

vice ofyour correfpondent

.

Felix.

N. B. I have numbered the thirty charms

required, in the order they are pro-

pofed by Paris.

ASSIST me, Love, whild with a

painter's art,

I (hew the world the midrefs of my heart;

Come, Celia, come! thou (halt my model

be:
Thou art the maid that's made for love

and me.

White is her (1 ) (kin, more white than")

winter fnows,

Her (hining (2) teeth are plac'd in ivory }

rows,

And herfair (3) eye-balls pearly white- {

nefs (hews. J
Slack are the fpiral ringlets of her (4) hair;

Her glofsy (5) brows two fable arches are.

(2?)

Her large black (6) eyes fet all my fcul

on fire,

They look complying love,and foft defire.

Her (7) lips are fragrant rofe-buds, moid
with dew;

Her (8) nails tranfparent, and of rofy hue.

Her glowing (9) checks the tender teints

difplay,

Which dreak a fummer (ky at break of

day.

(16 a?) (17 *6)

Her (10) neck and (n) waid areflender,

long and ftraight,

(18 27) (vate.

So are her (iz) fingers—form'd to capti-

With dimpl'dimileSjher little (22) mouth
invites

Ambrofial kifles, and fupreme delights.

Small (23) ears lie lurking in her (hining

hair,

Herwell form'd (24) handsale (mail, and
foft , and fair.

Short are her (13) feet, her (14) nofe not
long to view,

And (hott her (15) chin, but round and
*» dimpled too.

Her (19) fore -head's large, but would a

critic pleafe,

Blue-ting'd with veins, and bent with

graceful eafe

:

But her fair bolbm all my thoughts em-

PW. (joy.

Her fpacious (20) bofom heaves luxuriant

Above her nofe, juft where the fore-head

bends,

Between her brows a downy (28) fpace

extends

:

A fpace as -wide, to love alone reveal'd,

Between (29) her fwelling breads lies

clofe conceal'd;

There Cupids nedle—there the wantons
play—

'Tis loye's own path
—

'tis heav'ns high

milky way.

—

Lad,to complete her for the accomplifh'd

bride,

Her (30) hips are finely form'd, and ra-

ther -wide.

C.

For /^^Pennsylvania Magazine.

The Wasp.

WRAPT in Aurelian filth and (lime,

An infant wafp neglected lay;

Till having doz'd the dedin'd time,

He woke and druggled into day.

Proud of his venom-bag and ding,

And big with felf approved worth
;

Mankind, he faid, and dretch'd his wing,

Should tremble when I fally forth.

In copious dreams my fpleen (hall flow,

And fatire all her fources drain ;

A critic born, the world (hall know,
I carry not a ding in vain.

This faid, from native cell of clay,

Elate he rofe in airy flight

:

Thence to the city wing'd his way,

And on a deeple chanc'd to light.

Ye
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Ye Cods ! he cried, what horrid pile

Prefumes to rear its head (o high—
This clumfy cornice— lee, how vile--

Can this delight a critic's eye ?

With pois'nous fling he drove to wound
The fuMtance firm ; but drove in vain.

Surpris'd, he fees it fland the ground ;

Nor dart thro' fear, nor writhe with pain.

Away th' enraged infect flew;

But foon with aggravated pow'r

Againd the walls his body threw,

And hop'd to fhakc the lofty tow'r.

rirm fix'd it (lands—as dand it mud,
Nor heeds the wafp's unpitied fall

:

The humbled critic rolls in dud,
So bruis'd,fo dunn'd, he fcarce can crawl.

C. A. B.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

On the Death of a Young Lady.

> r I
1WAS when the fpangled curtains

JL of the night

Had veil'd heav'n's arch, and with a bor-

row'd light,

The waining moon, faint glimm'ring o'er

the plain,

Began her melancholy midnight reign
;

O'er the wide lawn fairPaftorella ilray'd;

And fadly penfive fought a gloofnyfhade,

All nature flept—the weepingrmaid alone

To lonefomc groves made her deep for-

rows known ;

The groves refounded to her mournful
cries,

And plaintive echo, echo'd to her fighs.

Hear me, ye woods, and evety gentle

gale !

Hear me, fhecry'd, I Sylvia's lgfs bewail

;

Ye paffing zephyrs bear my fighs along,

Ye didant hills refound my tuneful fong :

Refound each rock, refound each didant
Chore,

Fair Sylvia's dead,andpleafureis no more.

Ye fportive flocks that oft around us

play'd,

Ourmutualcare—lament the gentle maid.

Droop all ye flow'rs, no more your fra-

grance yield,

Nor paint, with varied hues, the lawn or

field.

'Twas Sylvia's prefence made you look fo

gay
;

Now Sylvia's gone, your beauties fade

•way.
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Her pleafingconverfcfwceten'd every toil;

Whilll Sylvia liv'd, all nature i'cem'd to
lmile :

Elcd with my friend, from care, from for-

row free,

Where'er we went, there plcafurc feem'd
to be.

The groves, the meads, each rural fcene
look'd gay,

And calm contentment crown'd catji

happy day.

Cut now, nor groves, nor meadows charm
my fight,

Nor rural fcenes afford the lead delight.

No more the robin, or the thrufli I hear,

All penfive feem, as drooping in defpair.

For Sylvia's gone-- -her lofs they all dt-

plore
;

My joys are fled, and plcafure is no more.

Her plaintive woes thus Padorolla fung,

With plaintive woe the hills and vallies

rung :

Till tired nature funk, with grief oppred,
And deep, in pity, luli'd her cares to red.

Philadelphia. J. W,

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

A Parody on Mr. Pope'* Ode to So-
litude.

HAPPY the boy whofe wifh and cara

A little bread and butter ferves
;

Content at meals to drink fmall beer,

And cat preferves.

Whofe tops, whofe marbles give him plea-

fure

;

Whofe balls afford him great delight;

Whofe pennies fhinc, a mighty trcafure

To charm his fight.

Bled who can ev'ry morning find

.Some idle lads with whom to play;

When in the fields he hath a mind
From fchool to dray.

Nor ferril fears, nor birch mod dire,

But plays all day, and deeps all night
;

Some other boy his calh will hire.

His tafkto write.

Thus let me live, thus life enjoy,

Until to manhood 1 arrive
;

And thus, like me, fure ev'ry boy
To live will drive.

Philadelphia* J- M.

T*
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Mr. AiTKEN,

The mufes in this young country are yet in

their'nonage ,* but, by thefpecimens that

have appeared, ive may rcafonably hope

(re long to fee them arrive to a vigorous

maturity: In the meantime, I take the

liberty to fend you, as one of their gentle-

vteH-'upers, the production of an Infant-

mufe, which, I hope, -will afford fome

pleafure, while they confider it, like your

Snow -drop, as an early promife of
*' choicer flowers preparing to appear."

A Letter front Mifs ***** to her God-
Mother.

t
EAR Madam, you need not be told

That—whether theybe young or old,

Rich, poor, lame, lazy, fick or well,

Since Adam and his help-mate fell,

Mankind inceflantly purfue

The chafe of fomething ftrange or new.

Wou'd you awaken their attention ?

Amufe them with fome rare invention

;

Promife to captivate their ears

With mufic of the rolling fpheres

;

Exhibit to their gazing eyes
_

The ocean fpouting to the ikies ;

Let dolphins quit their native leas,

And flounce aloft among the trees
;

Let lowing herds and bleating fheep,

For pafture, plunge into the deep :

In fhort—turn nature topfy-turvy,

And you may cure the fpleen or fcurvy.

No doctor can be difconcerted,

Whofe patients are fo well diverted !

' Since novelty and wonder, then,

Can- thus delight the fons of men,

O what a pleafure muft it be,

To read a letter writ by me

!

'Twould make you ftare as much,almoft,

As if you faw the Cock-lane ghoft !

'Tis not a quarter of a year,

Since fid: I came, a ftranger, here
;

Who, all my life before, had been

Secluded from this bufy fceae,

Debarr'd all commerce with mankind,

And in a narrow cell confin'd,

Where never fun nor moon appear'd,

Nor human voice was ever heard.

Eut though its fuch a little while

I've had to cultivate my ftile,

Yet I will venture to defy

The fpleen and microfcopic eye

Of every critic gnat or fly.

If any one defpife my letter,

Let him attempt to write a better;

Or if another, with fui prize,

Should praife my letter to the fkies,

Tell him that he fhall find my fkill

In other matters greater ftill.

Untaught in languages, I fpeak

Italian, Latin, French, or Greek,

As glibly as my mother-tongue !

And this, methinks, for one fo youngs
And one who never was at fchool,

May fhow, at leaft, that Tm no fool.

In arts and fciences my knowledge
Might fhame the lads ofPrinceton college

I can explain the globes and maps,
As readily as pin my caps

;

Mechanics too, and hydroftatics,

Aftronomy and mathematics,

Difcoveries by fea and land ;

I know them all—and underftand

The works of Newton, Boyle, and"\

Locke, f

As well as—how to make a fmock, [

Or fix a tucker to my frock

!

J

But, what is more than all befide,

I've neither vanity nor pride;

For, though they praife me every day,

"Yet I regard not what they fay

;

At leaft no further than to fhow

That I have fenfe enough to know
How much to complaifance I owe.

And here, O let me not forget

A far, far more endearing debt

!

A triple debt, dear Madam, due

To your affociates and to you,

The guardians of my tender youth,

The vouchers for my faith and truth,

Whofe folemn promife has been given

In my behalf, and heard in heav'n !

For this kind office, pleafe to take

The beft return that I can make :

May you, ere long, rejoice to fee

The plant you've water'd, grown a tree,

Deep-rooted in a fertile ground,

And with unfading honours crown'd

!

Ere long may your adopted prove

Not undeferving of your love.

May aj. 177*-

MONTHLY
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A Copy of Gen. Lee's letter to Gen. Bur*

goyue, upon his arrival in Bojion.

[Gen. Lcc ferved in Portugal under Gen.

Burgoyne laft war.]

fifty Dear Sir, Philadelphia, July 7. 1 775.

WE have had twenty different ac-

counts of your arrival at Bofton,

which have been regularly contradicted

the next morning; but as I now find it is

certain that you are arrived, 1 (hall not

delay a fingle inftant addreifing mylelf

to you. It is a duty I owe to the

friendihip I have long and fincerely

profelled for you; a friendihip to which

you have the ftrongeft claims from

the firft moments of 'our acquaintance.

There is no man from whom I have re-

ceived {o many teftimonies of efteem and

affection;—there is no man whole elteem

and affection, could, jn my opinion, have

done me greater honour. I entreat and
conjure you therefore, my dear Sir, to

imputethefe'lines not to a petulent itch of

fcribbling, but to the mod unfeigned fo-

licitude for the future tranquillity of

your mind, and for your reputation. I

(incerely lament the infatuation of the

times, when men of fuch a (lamp as Mr.

Burgoyne and Mr. Howe can be ledueed

into fo impious and nefarious a fervice by

Hie artifices of awicked and infidious court

and cabinet. You, Sjr, muft be fenfible

that thefe epithets are not unjuftly fe-

vere. You have yourfelf experienced the

wickednefs and treachery of this court and
cabinet. You cannot but recollect their

manoeuvres in your own (elect committee,

and the treatment yourfelf asprefident re-

ceived from thefe abandoned men. You
cannot but recollect the black bufinefs of

St. Vincents, by an oppofition to which

!

you acquired the higheft and mod de-

j

ferved honour. I fhali not trouble yon

. witli rcy opinion of the right of taxing

J

Amerrca without her own confent, as I

|

am afraid, from what I have feen of your
I fpeeches, that you have already formed

J

your creed upon this article ; but 1 will

t boldly affirm, had this right been cfta-

! blilhed by a thoufand ftatutes, had Ame-
1 rica admitted it from time immemorial,

j

it would be the duty of every good Eng-
I lifhman to exert his utmoft to divert par-

j
liament of this right, as it muft inevit-

ably work the fubverfion of the whole
empire. The malady under which the

Vol. I.

(late labours, is indifputably derived from
the inadequate representation of the (ub-

ject, and the vaft pecuniary influence of
the crown.—To add to this pecuniary
influence and incompetency of reprefen-

tation, is to in fare and precipitate our
deftruction. To wilh any addition can,

fcarccly enter into the heart of a citizen

who has the leaft fpark of public virtue,

and who is at the lame time capable of

(Icing confequences the rhoft immediate,

I appeal, .->ir, to your own confeience, to

your experience and knowledge of our

court and parliament ; and I requeft you to

lay your hand upon your heart, and then

anfwer with your ufual integrity and
franknefc whether on the fuppcfition

America mould be abject enough to fab-

mit to the terms impofed, you think a

fingle Guinea raifed upon her would be

applied to the purpofc (as it is oftentati-

oufly held out, to deceive the people at

home) of ealing the mother country ?

Or whether you are not convinced that

the whole they could extract would be

applied foley to heap up ftill further the

enormous fund for corruption which the

crown already poflefles, and of which a

mpft diabolical life is made. On thefe

principles I fay, Sir, every good Englilh-

man, abllracted of all regard for .Ame-

rica, muft oppofe her being taxed by the

Britifh Parliament ; for my own part I

am convinced that no argument (not to-

tally abhorrent (Von-, the fpirit of liberty

and the Britifh constitution) cap be pro-

duced in fupport of this right. Eut it

would be impertinent to trouble you up-

on a fubject which has been fa amply,

and in my opinion, i'o fully difcuftcd. I

find by a fpeech given as yours in thfl

public papers, that it was by the kin 's

pofitive command you embarked in this

fervice. I am fomewhat plesfed (hat it

is not an office of ycu:' own fecking, tho'

at the fame time, I muft confpfs that it is

very alarming to every virtuous citizen,

when he fees men of fenfe and integrity,

(beemfe of a certain profeflion) lay it;

down as a rule implicitly to obey the

mandates of a court be they ever fo flagi-

tious. It furnifhes, in my opinion, the

beft arguments for the tout reduction of

the army. But I am running into a te-

dious effay, whereas I out lit to confine

myfelf to the main defign and purpofc of

this letter, which is to guard you and

your colleagues from thofe prejudices

B b b which
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which the fame mifcreants, who have in-

fatuated Gen. Gage, and dill furround

him, will labour to inftil into yon, againft

a brave, loyal, and mod deferving people.

The avenues of truth will be Unit to you.

I aiTert, Sir, that even Gen. Gage will

deceive you as he has deceived himfelf :

I do not think he will doit designedly. I

do not think him capable, but his mind

is fo totally poifoned, and his under-

standing fo totally blinded by the fociety

of fools and knaves, that he no longer is

capable of difcerning facts as manifeft as

the noon-day fun. I affert, Sir, that he

is ignorant, that he has from the begin-

ing been consummately ignorant of the

principles, temper, difpolition and force

of the colonies. I affert, Sir, that his

letters to the miniftry, at leaf! fuch as

the public have feen, are one continued

tiffue of mifreprefentation, injuftice, and

tortured inferences from mif-ftated facts.

I affirm, Sir, that he has taken no pains

to inform himfelf of the faith ; that he

has never converfed with a man who has

had the courage cr honefty to tell him
the truth.

I am apprchenfive that you and your

col lea ues may fall into the fame trap,

that you may be inconfiderately hurried

by the vigour and activity you poffefs, in-

to meafures which may be fatal to many
innocent individuals, may hereafter

wound your own feelings, and which

cannot poilibly ferve the caufe of thofe

who fent you, that has prompted me to

addrefs thefe lines to you. I molt de-

voutly wifh, that your induftry, valour,

and military talents, may be referved for

a more honourable and virtuous fervice

againft the natural enemies of your coun-

try, (to whom our court are fo bailly

complacent) and not to be wafted in in-

effectual attempts to reduce to the

wretch edefl ftate of fervitude the mod
meritorious part of your fellow-fubje&s.

I fay Sir, that any attempts to accom-

plifh this purpofe muft be ineffectual. You
cannqt poffibly fucceed. No man is better

acquainted with the ftate of this Conti-

nent than myfelf. I have run through al-

moft the whole colonies, from the north

to the fouth, and from the fouth to the

north. I have converfed with all orders

of men from the firft eftated gentlemen

to the lovvefl planters and farmers, and
can afture yon the fame fpirit animates

the whole. Not lefs than an hundred

and fifty thoufand gentlemen yeomen and
and farmers, are now in arms, determin-

ed to preferve their liberties or perifh.

As to the idea that the Americans are

deficient in courage, it is too rediculous

and glaringly falfe to deferve a ferious re-

futation. I never could conceive upon
what this notion was founded. I ferved

feveral campaigns in America laft war,

and cannot recollect a fingle inftance of

ill behaviour in the provincials, where
the regulars acquitted themfelves well.

Indeed we well remember fome inftances

of the reverfe, particularly where the late

Colonel Grant, (he who lately pledged
himfelf for the general cowardice of A-
merica) ran away with a large body of
his own regiment, and was faved from
deftrudtion by the valour of a few Virginia

ans. Such prepofterous arguments are only

proper for the Rigby's and Sandwich's,

from whofe mouths never iiTued, and to

whofe breafts, truth and decency are ut-

ter ftrangers. You will much oblige me
in communicating this letter to General
Howe, to whom 1 could wifh it fhould be
confidered in fome meafure addrefled, as

well as to yourfelf. Mr. Howe is a man
for whom I ever had the higheft love and
reverence. I have honoured him for his

own connections, but above all for his,

admirable talents and good qualities. I

have courted his acquaintance and friend-

ship, not only as a pleafure, but as an
ornament : I flattered myfelf that 1 had
obtained it. Gracious God! Is it poflible

that Mr. Howe fhould be prevailed upon
to accept of fuch an office ? That the

brother of him, to whofe memory the

much injured people of Bofton erected a

monument, fhould be employed as one
of the inftruments of her deftrudtion. But
the fafhion of the times it feems is fuch,

as renders it impoffible he fhould avoid it.

The commands of our moft gracious So-

vereign, are to cancel all moral obligati-.

ons, to fanctify every action, even thofe

that the fatrap of an eaftern defpot

would ftart at.

I Shall now beg leave to fay a few words
with refpect to myfelf and the part I act.

I was bred up from my infancy in the

higheft veneration for the liberties of

mankind in general. What I have feen

of courts and princes convinces me, that

power cannot be lodged in worfe hands
than theirs ; and of all courts I am ptr-

fuaded that ours is the moft corrupt, and
hoilile to the rights of humanity. T am
convinced that a regular plan has been

laid, (indeed every act fince the prefent

accefTion evinces it) to ahojifh even the

fhadow of liberty from among us. It was
not the demolition of the tea, it was not

any particular act of the Boftonians, or

of the other provinces which conftituted

their crimes. But is the noble Spirit of

Liberty, manifestly pervading the whole

Continent
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Continent, which has rendered them the

objects of ministerial and royal vengeance.

Had they been notoi'ioully of another

difpofition, had they been homines uUjtr-

vitudinem paratos, they might have made
as free with the property of the EaftTn-

dia company, as the felonious North him-

felf, with impunity. But the Lords of

St. James's, and their mercenaries of St.

Stephen's well know, that as long as the

free lpirit of this great Continent remains

unfubdued, the progrefs they can make
in their fcheme of univerfal defpotiim

will be but trifling. Hence it is that they

wage inexpiable war againft America.

In Ihort this is the laft alylum of perfe-

cute i liberty. Here Ihould the machi-

nations and fury of her enemies prevail,

that bright Goddefs mufl fly off from the

face of the earth, and leave not a trace

behind. Thefe, Sir, are my principles

;

this is my perfuafion, and confequently

I am determined to aft. I have now, Sir,

only to entreat, that whatever measures

you purfue, whether thole which your

real friends (myfelf among them) would
wilh, or unfortunately thole which our

accurfed mifrulers lhall diftate, you will

ftill believe me to be personally, with the

jreateft fincerity and affeftion,

Yours, &c.
C. LEE.

A Copy of Gen. Burgoy tie's anfwer.

Dear Sir, July 8. 1 775.

WHEN we were laft together in fer-

vice, I Ihould not have thought it

within the viciffitude of human affairs,

that we Ihould meet at any time, or in

any fenfe, as foes. The letter you have
honoured me with, and my own feelings,

combine to prove we are ftill far from
being perfonally fuch.

'I claim no merit from the attentions
you fo kindly remember in the early pe-
riod of our acquaintance, but as they
manifeft how much it was my pride to
be known for your friend ; nor have I

departed from the duties of that charac-
ter, when, I will not fcruple to fay, it

has been almoft general offence to main-
tain it: I mean, fince the violent pait
you have taken in the commotions of the
colonies.

It would exceed the limits and the
propriety of our prefent correfpondence
to argue at full length the great caufe in

which we are engaged. But anxious to
preferve a confident and ingenious cha-
racter, and jealous, I confefs, of having
the part I fuftain imputed to fuch mo-
rives as you intimate, I will ftate to yeu
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as concil'ely as I can, the principles upon
which, not voluntarily, but molt con-
fcientioufly \ undertook it.

I have, like you, entertained from in-
fancy a veneration for public liberty. I

have likewife regarded the Britifh confu-
tation as the beft Safeguard for that blef
hug to be found in the hiltory oi man-
kind.

The vital principles of the confutati-
on, in which it moves and has its being,
is the Supremacy of the King in Parlia-
ment. A compound, indefinite, inde-
feafible power, co-eval with the origin
of the empire, and co-exteiifive over all

its parts.

I air. no ftranger to the doctrines of
Mr. Locke, and other of the beft advo-
cates for tiie rights of mankind, upon the
compacts always implied between the
governing and governed, and the right
of refiftance in the latter when the com-
pact lhall t)c fo violated as to leave r.ii

other means of redrefs. I look with re-

verence alino.it amounting to idolatry
upon tnole immortal wings who adopted
ana app.ied fuch doftrine, during part of
the reign of Charles the I. and in that of
James II.

Should corruption pervade the three
efhtes of the realm, fo as to pervert the
great ends for which they were militat-
ed, and make the power velted in th m
for the whole people, operate, like an
abule of the prerogative of the crown,
to general opprefiion, I am ready to ac-

knowledge that the fame doftrine of re-

fiftr.nce applies as forcibly againft the a-
bufes of the colleftive body of power, as

againft thofe of the crown or either of
the other competent branches fepara-

tively : Still always underltood that no
other means of redrefs can be obtained.

A cafe, I contend, much more difficult

to fuppofe when it relates to the wl.ol.

than when it relates to parts.

Bat in all cafes that have exifted or

can be conceived, I hold, that refiftance

to be juftifiable, muft be directed againft

the usurpation or undue exercifc of power,
and that it is molt criminal when aireft-

ed againft any power itfelf inherent in

the confutation.

And here you will immediately difcern

why I drew a line in the allufion I made
•above to the reign of Charles I. Towards
the clofe of it the true principle of refift-

ance was changed, and a new fyftem of
government projected accordingly. The
patriots previous to the long parliament
and during a great part of it, as well as

the glorious revolutionists of 1688, refill-

ed to vindicate and rcftore the conftitufci-

B b b 2 «aag
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on • the republican-, refitted to fubvert it. who would have drawn his fword in the*

. Now, Sir, Ly your hand upon your

heart, as you have enjoined me to do on

mine, and tell me to which of thefe pur-

poses do the proceedings of America
tend ?

Is it the weight of taxes impofed, and
the impoffibility of relief after a due re-

presentation of her burden, that has in-

duced her to take arms ? Or is it a denial

bf the right of Britifh legislation to im-

pdfethem, and confequently a Struggle

for total independency ? For the idea of

power that can tax externally and not

lijtei nally, and all the ScphiStry that at-

tends it, though it may catch the weak-

hefs and the prejudice of the multitude

in a fpeech or pamphlet, it is two pre-

pditerous to weigh feriouily with a man
bf your undemanding ; and I am confi-

dent you will admit the cafe to be fairly

Is it then from a relief of taxes, or

from the controul of parliament " in a'l

cafes whatsoever," we are in a war ? If

for the former, the quarrel is at an end.

There is not a man of fenfe or informa-

tion in America, who does not know it

is in the power of the colonies to put an
end to the exercife of taxation immedi-
ately, and for ever. I boldly aflert it

;

becaufe fenfe and information will alfo

FuggeSt to every man, that it can never

be the intereit of Britain, after her late

experience, to make another trial.

But if the other ground is taken, and
it is intended to wreft from Great-Britain

a link of that fuMlantial and I hope per-

petual chain by which the empire holds.

Think it riot a ministerial mandate;
think it not a mere profemonal ardour

;

think it not a prejudice againSt a part of

bur fellow fubjeets, that induces men of

integrity, and among Such you have
done me the honour to clafs me, to act

with vigour ; but be aSTured that it is a

conviction that the whole of our political

fySterh depends upon the prefervation of
its great and effential parts distinctly,

and no part of it fo great and eSTential as

fupremacy of legislation : It is a convic-

tion, that as a king of England never ap-
pears in fb glorious a light as when he
employs the executive power of the Slate

to maintain the laws, fe in the prefent

exertions of that power, his IVIajefty is

particularly entitled to our zeal and
grateful obedience, not only as foldiers

but as citizens.

Thefe principles, depend upon it, ac-
tuate the army and fleet throughout.
And let me at the fame time add, there
are but few, if any gentleman among us,

caufe of Slavery.

But why do I bind myfelf to the navy
add army ? The f.ntiments I have touch-

ed are thofe of the great bulk of the nati-

on. 1 appeal to the landed men who
have fo long borne burdens for America;
I appeal to thofe trading towns who are

fufferers by the difpute, and the city of

London at the head of them, notwith-

standing the petitions and remonstrances

which the arts of party and faction have

extorted from Some individuals; and laft,

becaufe leaSt in your favour, I appeal to

the majorities in the Houfes of Parlia-

ment upon American questions this fef-

fion. The moSt licentious news- writer

want aSTurar.ee to call thofe majorities

ministerial ; much lefs will you give

them that name, when you impartially

examine the characters that compofe
them.-—Men of the molt independent
principles and fortunes, and many of

them profefTedly in oppofition to the

court, in the general line of their conduct.

Among other fupporters of BritiSh

rights againSt American claims, I will

not fpeak positively, but I firmly believe

I may name the man of whofe integrity

you have the higheSt opinion, and whofe
friendihip is neareSl your heart, I mean
Lord Thanet, from whom my Aid de

Camp has a letter for you, and alfo one

from Sir Charles Davers : I do not in-

clofe them, becaufe the writers, little

imagining how difficult your conduct

would render our intercourfe, defired

they might be delivered into your own
hands.

For this purpofe, as well as to renew
" the rights of fellowlhip," I wifh to fee

you ; and above all, I Should find an in-

terview happy if it Should induce Such

explanations as might tend in their con-

fequence to peace. I feel in common
with all around me, for the unhappy
bulk of this country; they forefee not

the diftrefs that is impending over them.
I know Great-Britain is ready to open
her arms upon the firSt overture of acco-

modation; I know She is equally refolute

to maintain her original rights ; and if

the war proceeds, your one hundred and
fifty thoufand men will not be a match
for her power.

The place I would propofe for our

meeting is the houfe upon vBoSton neck,

juSl within our advanced centries, called

Brown's houfe. I will obtain authority

to give my parole of honour for your fafe

return. I Shall expect the fame on your

part, that no infult be offered to me. If

this plan is agreeable to you, name your

day
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day and hour. At all events, accept a

fincere return of the all'urances with

which you honour me, and believe me

In all pcrfonal conii derations,

Affetfionutely yours,

J.
BURGOYNE.

P. S. I obeyed your commands to

Generals Howe and Clinton. I alfo

communicated your letter and my anfwer

to Lord Percy. They all join me in com-

pliments, and authorlfe me to aflure you

they do the lame in principles.

Gen. Lee's anfwer, declining the interview.

Cambridge, Head-Quarters, July II.

GEN. Lee's compliments to Gen.

Burgoyne.-—Would be extremely

happy in the interview he fo kindly pro-

poled. But as he perceives that Gen.

Burgoyne, has already made up his mind

on this great l'ubject ; and as it is impof-

fible that he [Gen. Lee] mould ever alter

his opinion, he is apprehenfive that the

interview might create thofe jealoufics

and fufpicions fo natural to a people

ftruggling in the deareft of all caufes,

their liberty, property, wives, children,

and their future generations. He mud
therefore defer the happinefs of embrac-

ing a man whom he mod fincerely loves,

until the fubverfion of the prelent ty-

rannical miniftry and fyftem, which he

is perfuaded mud be in a few months,

«s he knows Great Britain cannot (land

the contefl. He begs Gen. Burgoyne

will fend the letters his Aid de Camp has

for him. If Gardiner is his Aid de Camp,
he defires his love to him.

The Twelve United COLONIES,
By their DELEGATES inCONGRESS,
To the I N H A B I T A N T S of

GREAT-BRITAIN.
Friends, Countrymen, and Brethren!

BY thefe, and by every other appella-

tion, that may designate the ties,

which bind US to each other, we entreat

your ferious attention to this our fecond

attempt, to prevent their diiTolution.

—

|
Remembrance of former friendfhips,

—

pride in the glorious atchievements of

I

our common anceftors, and affection for

•the heirs of their virtues, have hitherto

; preferved our mutual conection.—But

1 when that friendfhip is violated by the

|grofleft injuries;—when the pride ofan-

|

ceftry becomes our reproach, and we are

j

no otherwife allied than as tyrants and
flaves, when reduced to the melancholy

alternative of renouncing your favour,

or our freedom,—can we hefitate about

the choice ? Let the fpirit of Britons de-

termine.

In a former addrefs, we affertcd our

rights, and Hated the injuries we had
then received. We hoped, that the men-
tion of our wrongs, would have roufed

that honeft indignation, which has llept

too long for your honour, or the welfare

of the empire.—But we have not been

permitted to entertain this plcafmg ex-

pectation;—every day brought an accu-

mulation of injuries, and the invention

of the miniftry has been conftantly exer-

cifed, in adding to the calamities of your

American brethren.

After the moft valuable right of legif-

lation was infringed,—when the powers,

aflumed by your parliament, in which we

are not reprefented, and from our local

and other circumflances, cannot proper-

ly be reprefented, rendered our property

precarious. After being denied that

mode of tryal to which we have fo long

been indebted for the fafety of our per-

fons, and the prefervation of our liber-

ties ;—after being in many inftances di-

verted of thofe laws, which were tranf-

mitted to US, by our common ancertors,

and fubjected to an arbitary code, com-

piled under the aufpiccs of Poman ty-

rants; after annulling thofe charters,

which encouraged our predectfiors to

brave death and danger in every fhape,

on unknown feas, in defarts unexplored,

amidft barbarous and inhofpitabje nati-

ons ! When, without the form of

tryal, without a public accufation, whole

colonies were condemned!—their trade

deftroyed ; their inhabitants impoverish-

ed. When foldiers were encouraged

to embrue their hands in the blood of

Americans, by offers of impunity ;

when new modes of tryal were inftituted

for the ruin of the accufed, where the

charge carried with it the honors of con-

viction;-— when a defpotic government

was eftablifhed in a neighbouring pro-

vince, and its limits extended to every of

our frontiers; we little imagired that any

thing could be added to this black cata-

logue of unprovoked injuries;—but we

have unhappily been deceived ; and the

late meafures of the Britifh miniftry fully

convince us, that their object is the re-

duction of thefe colonics to flavery and

ruin.

To confirm this afferiion, let us recal

your atention to the affairs of America,

fince our laft addrefs ; let us combat

the calumnies of our enemies,—and let us

warn you of the dangers that threaten

you, in our deftmction. Many of your
*

fellow-
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fellow-fubjects, whofe fituation deprived

them of other fupport, drew their main-

tenance from the lea ; but the deprivati-

tion of our liberty being infufficient to

fatisfy the refentment of our enemies, the

horrors of famine were fuperadded and

a Briti(h parliament, who, in better times

Were the protestors of innocence and

patrons of humanity, have, without dif-

tinction of age or fex, robbed thoufands

of the food, which they were accuftomed

to draw from that inexhaustible fource,

placed in their neighbourhood by the be-

nevolent Creator.

Another act of your legiflature flints

bur ports and prohibits our trade with

any but thofe States, from whom the

great law of felf-prefervation renders it

absolutely neceflary we fliould at prefent

\vithhold our commerce.—But this act

(whatever may have been its defign) we
confider rather as injurious to your opu-

lence, than onr intereSt.—All our com-
merce terminates with yon;-—and the

wealth we procure from other nations, is

foon exchanged for your Superfluities.--*

Our remittances, mult thenceafe with our

trade ; and our refinements, with our af-

fluence.—We truft however, that laws

Which deprive us of every MeSF.ng, but a

foil that teems with the neceflaries of life,

and that liberty which renders the enjoy-

ment of them fecure, will not relax our

vigour in their defence.

We might here obfcrve on the cruelty

and inconfiflency of thofe, who, while

they publickly brand us with reproachful

and unworthy epithets, endeavouring to

deprive us of the means of defence, by

their interposition with foreign powers,

and to deliver us to the lawlels ravages of

a mercilefs foldiery. But happily we are

not without refources ; and tho' the timid

and humiliating application of a Britifh

miniflry fhould prevail with foreign nati-

ons, yet induftry, prompted by neceffity,

will not leave us without the neceflary

fupplies.

We could wi(h to go no further—and,

hot to Wound the ear of humanity, leave

untold thofe rigorous acts of opprefiion

which are daily exercifed in the town of

BoStOn, did we not hope, that, by dif-

claiming their deeds, and pnnifhing the

perpetrators, you would fhortly vindicate

the honour of the Britilh name, and re-

*ltablifii the violated laws of jufiice.

That once populous, flourilhing and
commercial town is now garrifoned by an

army lent, not to protect, buttoenllave

its inhabitants.—The civil government is

"Overturned, and a military defpotifm e-

retted upon its ruins.——Without law,

without right, powers are aflumed tin*

known to the constitution.—Private pro-

perty is unjuflly invaded.—The inhabi-

tants daily Subjected to the licentioufnefs

of the foldiery, are forbid to remove, in

defiance of their natural rights, in viola-

tion of the mod foiemn compacts.--Or if

after long aud wearifome Solicitation, a
pafs is procured, their effects are detain-

ed, and even thofe who are mod favour-

ed, have no alternative, but poverty or

flavery. The diStrefs of many thoufand
people, wantonly deprived of the necef-

laries of life, is a fubjett on which we
would not wifh to enlarge.

Yet we cannot but observe, that a Bri-

tifh fleet (unjuftified even by acts of your
legiflature,) are daily employed in ruining

our commerce, feizing our fhips, and
depriving whole communities of then-

daily bread. Nor will a regard for your

honour, permit us to be filent, while Bri-

tilh troops fully your glory, by actions

which the moft inveterate enmity will not

palliate among civilized nations; the

wanton and unneceflary destruction of

Charieftown, a large ancient, and once

populous town, juft before deferted by its

inhabitants, who had fled to avoid the

fury of your foldiery.

If you flill retain thofe fentiments of

companion by which Britons have ever

been distinguished.—If the humanity
which tempered the valour of our com-
mon ancestors, has not degenerated into

cruelty, you will lament the miferies of

their defendants.
To what are we to attribute this treat-

ment ? If to any fecret principle of the

conltitution, let it be mentioned—let us

learn that the goverment we have long

revered, is not without its defects; and
that while it gives freedom to a part, it

Receflarily enflaves the remainder of the

empire. If fuch a principle exifts, why
for ages has it ceafed to operate ? Why at

this time is it called into action ? Can no
reafon be afligned for this conduct ? Or
muit it be refolved into the wanton exer-

cife of arbirtary power ? And fhall the

defcendants of Britons, tamely fubmit to

this—No Sirs! We never will, while we
revere the memory of our gallant and vir-

tuous anceflors, we never can furrender

thofe glorious privileges, for which they

fought, bled, and conquered. Admit
that your fleets could deStroy our towns,

and ravage our fea-coafts;-—thefe are in-

confiderable objects, things of no mo-
ment, to men whofe boloms glow with

the ardor of liberty—-We can retire be-

yond the reach of your navy, and with-

out any fenflble diminution of the necef-

£uic<:
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faries of life, enjoy a luxury, which from

that period, you will want; the luxury of

being free.

We know the force of your arms, and

was it called forth in the caufeof juftice

and your country, we might dread the ex-

ertion—But will Britons fight under the

banners of tyrany ? Will they counter-

act the labours, and difgrace the victo-

ries of their anceftors ? Will they forge

chains for their pofterity ? If they defcend

to this unworthy talk, will their fwords

retain their edge, their arms their accuf-

tomed vigour? Britons can never be-

come the inftiumcnts of oppreffion, till

they lolc the l'pirit of freedom, by which

alone they are invincible.

Our enemies charge us with fedition
;

In what does it confift ? In our refufal to

fubmit to unwarrantable ads of injullice

and cruelty? If fo, fliew us a period in

your hiftory, in which you have not been

equally feditious ?

We are acculed of aiming at indepen-

dence ; but how is this accufation fup-

portcd ? By the allegations of your minif-

ters, not by our actions.—Abufed, in-

fulted,and contemned, what ftepshave we
puriucd to obtain redrefs ? We have car-

ried our dutiful petitions to the throne;—
we have applied to your juftice for relief,

we have retrenched our luxury and with-

held our trade.

The advantages of our commerce were

defigned as a compenfation for your pro-;

tecftion : When you ceafed to protect, for

what were we to compenfate?

What has been the fuccefs of our en-

deavours ? The clemency of our fove-

reign is unhappily diverted ; our petitions

are treated with indignity; our prayers

anfwered by infults. Our application to

you remains unnoticed, and leaves us the

melancholly apprehenfion, of your want-
ing either the will, or the powers, to af-

fift us.

Even under thefe circumflances, what
meafures have we taken tnat betray a de-

bt e of independence? Have we called

in the aid of thole foreign powers, who
arc the rivals of your granduer ? When
your troops were few and defencelcfs,did

ue take advantage of their difcrefs and
expel them our towns ? Or have we per-

mitted them to fortify, to receive new aid

and to acquire additional ftrength ?

Let not your enemies and ours perfuade
you, that in this we are influenced by
fear or any other unworthy motive. The
lives of Britons are ftill dear to us.—They
are the children of our parents, an un-r

interrupted intercourfe of mutual benefits

jk|d knit the bonds of fricndlliip.—When

38'
hoftilities were commenced, when on *

late occafion we were wantonly attacked
by your troops, though wc repelled

their allaults, and returned their blows,

yet we lamented the wounds they obliged
us to give; nor have we yet learned to

rejoice at a victory over Englishmen.
As we wiih not to colour our actions,

or dilguife our thoughts ; we (hall, in the

finiple language of truth, avow the mea-
fures we have purlued, the motives upc >\

which we have acted, and our future dc-

figns.

When our late petition to the throne

produced no other effect than frefh inju-

ries, and votes of your legislature, calcu-

lated to juftify every feverity; whtn your

fleets, and your armief, were prepared

to wreft from us our property, to rob us

of our liberties or our lives; when the

hofiile attempts of General Gage evinced

his dtfftgns, ue levied armies for cur fe-

curity and defence; when the powers,

vefted in the governor of Canada, gave

us reafon to apprehend clanger from that

quarter; and we had frequent intimati-

ons, that a cruel, and lavage enemy, waS
to be let loofe upon the defencelefs inhahi-

tantsof our frontiers; we took fuch mea-
fures as prudence dictated, as neceffity

will Juftify i We poflctTed ourfclvcs of

Crown-Point and Ticonderoga. Yet

give us leave, mod folemnly to allure you
that we have not loft fight of the object

we have e\er had in view; a reconci-

liation with you on conftitutional prin;

ciples; and a reftoration of that friendly

intercourfe, which, to the advantage of

both, ws till lately maintained.

The inhabitants of this country apply

themtcives chiefly to agriculture and com-
merce.—As their fafhions and manners
are fimilar to yours

;
your markets mult

afford them the conveniences and luxu-

ries for which they exchanged the pro-

duce of their labours. The wealth of

this extended continent centres with }ou;

and our trade is io regulated a* to be fubr

fervient, only to your intcreft. You are

too reafonable to expect that by taxes (in

addition to this) wi jhould coptribute tjj

your expence, to believe after diverting

the fountain that the ftreams can flovj

with unabated force.

It has been laid that we refufe to Tub;

mit to the reftrictions on our commerce.

From whence is this inference drawn ?

Not from our words, we having repeatedly

declared the contrary, aud we again pro-

fefs our fubmiffion to the fcveral acts, of

trade and navigation palled before the

year 1763, trnfting nevertheless ia the

equity and juftic-j pf Parliament, that
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fuch of them as upon cool and impartial

consideration, fhall appear to have impo-

fed unnecceffary or grievious reftrictions,

will at fome happier period, be repealed

©r altered. And we cheerfully confent to

the operation of fuch ads of the Britifh

parliament as fhall be reftrained to the

regulation of our external commerce for

lect our money, but that they mull at the
fame time offer; not what you exigencies,

or ours, may require; but fo much &

fhall be deemed fufficient to fatisfy the de-

ftres of a minifter and enable him to pro-

vide for favorites and dependents. (A
recurrence to your cwntreafury will con-

vince you how little of the money already

the purpofe of iecuring the commercial extorted from us has been applied to the

advantages of the whole empire to the relief of your burthens.) To fuppofe

Mother-country, and the commercial be

nefits of its refpective members, excluding

every idea of taxation internalor external,

for raifing a revenue on the fubjects in

America without their confent.

It is alledged that we contribute nothing

to the common defence, to this we anfwer

that the advantages which Great- Britain

receives from the monopoly of our trade,

far exceeds our proportion of the expenee

necefTary for that purpofe. But mould
thefe advantages be inadequate thereto,

let the reftriction of our trade be remo-

ved, and we will cheerfully 'contribute

fuch proportion when constitutionally re-

quired.

It is a fundamental principle of the

Britifh conftitution.that every man mould
have at leaft a reprefentative lhare in the

formation of thofe laws by which he is

bound. Were it othervvife, the regula-

tion of our internal police by a Britilh

parliament, who are, and ever will be

that we would thus grafp the fhadow, and
give up the fubftance, is adding infult to

injuries.

We have neverthelefs again prefented

an humble and dutiful Petition to our

Sovereign ; and to remove every imputa-
tion of obftinacy, have requefted his

Majefty to direct fome mode, by which
the united applications of his faithful

colonifts may be improved into a happy
and permanent reconciliation. We are

willing to treat on fuch terms as can alone

render an accommodation lafting, and
we flatter ourfelves, that our pacific en-

deavours will be attended with a removal
of the troops, a repeal of thofe laws, of

the operation of which we complain on
the one part, and and a diflblution of our

army and commercial aflociations on th<j

other.

Yet conclude not from this, that we
propofe to furrender our property into

the hands of your miniftry, or veft your

unacquainted with our local circumftan- parliament with a power which may ter-

ces, muft be always inconvenient, and
frequently oppreffive, working our wrong,

without yielding any poflible advantage

to you.

A plan of accomodation (as it has

been abfurdly called) has been propofed

by your minifters to our refpective Aflem-

blies. Were this propoial free from eve-

ry other objection, but that which arifes

from the time ofthe offer, it would not be

unexceptionable. Can men deliberate

with the bayonet at their bread: ? Can
they treat with freedom.while their towns

minate in our deftruction. The great

bulwarks of our conftitution we have de-

fired to maintain by every temperate by
every peaceable means; but your mini^

iters (equal foes to Britifh and American
freedom,) have added to their former op-,

preflions, an attempt to reduce us by the

fword to a bafe and abject fubmiflion.

On the fword therefore we are compelled to

rely for protection.—Should victory declare

in your favour, yet men trained to arms
from their infancy and animated by the

love of liberty, will afford neither a cheap

re facked ; when daily inftances of in- or eafy conqueft.—Of this at leaft we are

juftice and opreflion, difturb the flower affured, that our ftruggle will be glorious,

operations ot reafon ?

If this propofal is really fuch as you

Ihould offer, and we accept, why was it

delayed till the nation was put to ufelefs

expenee, and we were reduced to our

prefent mt-lancholly fituation ? If it

holds forth nothing,why was it propofed.

Unlets in deed to decieve you in a belief

that we were unwilling to liften to any

terms of accomodation : But what is

fubrnitted to our confideradon ? we con-

tend for the di'pofal of our property;

we are teli that our demand is unreafon-

able, that our AfTemblj.es may indeed col-

our fuccefs certain, fince even in death

we fhall find that freedom which in life

you forbid us to enjoy.

Let us now afk what advantages are to

attend our reduction ? The trade of a ru-

ined and defolate country is always incon-

fiderable, its revenue trifling; the expenee

of fubjecting and retaining it in fubjection,

certain and inevitable. What then re-

mains but the gratification of an ill jugd-

ed pride, or the hope of rendering us fub*

fervient to defigns on your liberty.

Soldiers who have fheathed their fwords

in the bowels of their American brethren,

will
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will not draw them with more reluctance

againlt you. When too late you may
lament the lofs of" that freedom, which
we exhort you, while (till in your power,

to preferve.

On the other hand, Ihould you prove

unfuccefsful; fhould that connection,

which we moll ardently wilh to maintain

be diflolved ; ihould y ur minilicrs ex-

haud your treafurcs; wade the blood of

your countrymen, in vain attempts on
our liberty; do they not deliver you,

weak and defencelefs to your natural ene-

mies ?

Since, then, your liberty, mud be the
price of your victories; your ruin, of

your defeat : What blind fatality can
urge you to a purfuit dedructive of all

that Britons hold dear ?

If you have no regard t© the connec-
tion that has forages fub filled between us;

if you have forgot the wounds we received

fighting by your fide, for the extention

of , the empire; if our commerce is an
obj^i below your confideration; if jus-

tice and humanity have loft their influ-

ence on your hearts, (till motives are not
wanting, to excite your indignation at

the meafures now purfued; your wealth,

your honour, your liberty are at flake.

Notwithstanding the diltrels to which
we are reduced, we fometimes forget our

own afflictions to anticipate and fympa-
tbize in yours. We grieve that ralh and
inconfiderate councils fhould precipitate

the dedruction of an empire, which has

been the envy and admiration of ages.

And call God towitnefs! that we would
part with our property, endanger our
lives, and facrifice every tiling but Liber-

ty, to redeem you from ruin.

A cloud hangs over your heads and
ours; e'er this reaches you, it may pro-
bably have burfl upon us; let us then
(before the remembrance of former kind-
nefs is obliterated) once more repeat thofe

appellations which are ever grateful in

our ears. Let us entreat heaven to avert

our ruin, and the deitruction that threa-

tens our friends, bretheren, and country-
men on the other fide of the Atlantic.

By order of the Congrefs.

JOHN HANCOCK, President.
Attefled by

Charles Thomson, Secretary.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1 775.

To the PEOPLE of Ireland,

From the Delegate? appointed by the

United Colonies of Xewbjmpjblre, Ma-
jT;chufets-B.iy, Rhode-Iflvid and Provi-

dence Plant atlom,Conn(?tltut,'Se'M'l'irk,

Vol. I.

3 8 3

Nciv-Jerfey, Peiihfylvania, the Lower
Counties on Delaware, Maryland, /';>-

ginia, North-Carol: r.a and SjulL-Ciroli-

na, in General CoNciais at PUL. tl*

phii, the 10th of May 1775.
Friends and Fellow Subjects,

AS the important conted into which
we have been driven, is now be-

come inte citing to every European ltate,

and particularly affects the members of
the Britifh empire, we think it our duty
to addreis you on the fubject. We arc
defirous, as is natural to injured inno-

cence, of polit-ffing the good opinion of
the virtuous and human*: —We are pecu-
liarly defirous of furnilhing you with a

true (late of our motives and o'jects: the
better to enable you to judge oi our con-

duct with accuracy, and determine the
merits of the controversy with impartia-
lity and precifion.

However incredible it may appear, that,

at this enlightened period, the leaders

of a nation, which in every age has facri-

ficed hecatombs of her braved patriots on
the altar of liberty, fhould prefume grave-

ly to allert, and by force of arms attempt
to edabliib an arbitrary fw ay over the lives,

liberties, and property of '.heir fellow-

lubjccts in America; it is neverthelefs

a

mod deplorable and indilpucablc truth.

Theie colonies have, from ihc time of

their fird fettlemcnt, for near two centu-

ries,peaceably enjoyed thofe very rights of
which the Minidry have for ten years paft

endeavoured by fraud and by violence to

deprive them. At conclulion of the lad

war the genius of England and the fpii it

of wifdom, as if offended at the ungrate-

ful treatment of their Ions, withdrew
from the Britifh counfels and left that

nation a prey to a race of minifies s, u i'.ii

whom ancient Engiifli bonefty and bene-

volence dildained to dwell. From that

period, jealoufy, diicontent, o; pn
and difcord have raged among all Jmir.a-

jedy's fubjects; and filled every part of

1 j i > dominions with di'.tn (sand complaint.

Not content with our purchalir^ of

Britain at her own price, cloathing and

a thoufand other articles uietl by near

three million of people on this vad Con-

tinent; not Satisfied with the amazing

profits ai ifing from the monopoly of our

trade, without giving us either time to

breathe after a long though glorious war,

or the lead credit for t!.*. .e;:-

i'ure we have expended in it :

—

danding the zeal we had mani?eli<-

the iervice of our Sovereign, an

warmed attachment to the conditution

of great Britain and thepeoplcof England,

a black and horrid dcJiga v. aj formed, (o

C c c co;-.y.it
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convert us from freemen into Slaves, from

fubjects into vaflals, and from friends in-

to enemies.

Taxes, for the firft time fince we land-

ed on the American mores, were, with-

out our confent, impoled upon us; an

unconstitutional edict to compel us to fur-

nilh neceflaries for a (tanding army, that

we wiihed to fee difbanded, was iSTued ;

and the legislature of New-York fufpend-

ed for refufing to comply with it.—Our
ancient and inestimable right of trial by

jury w.is, in many inftanccs abolifhed;

and the common law of the land made
to give place to Admiralty jurisdictions.

—

Judges were rendered, by the tenure of

of their commiffions, entirely dependant

on the will of a minister. New crimes

were arbitrarily created ; and new courts,

unknown to the constitution, instituted.

Wicked and infidious Governors have

been Set over us; and dutiful petitions

for the removal of even the notoriously

infamous Governor Hutchinfon, were
branded with the opprobious appellation

of fcandalous and defamatory.—Hardy
attempts have been made under the co-

lour of parliamentary authority to feize

Americans, and carry them to Great-Bri-

tain to be tried for offences commited in

the Colonies.—Ancient charters have no
longer remained facred, that of the Maf-
fachufets-Bay was violated; and the form
of government eSTentially mutilated and
transformed.—On pretence of punishing

a violation of fome private property,

committed by a few diguifed individuals,

the populous and flourishing town of Eof-

ton was furrounded by fleets and armies;

its trade destroyed ; its port blocked up
;

and thirty thoufand citizens Subjected to
all the miseries attending fo Sudden a con-
vulfion in their commercial metropolis;
and to remove every obstacle to the rigo-

rous execution of this fyftem of oppressi-

on, an act of parliament was paSTed evi-

dently calculated to indemnify thofe, who,
might, in theprofecution of it, even em-
brue their hands in the blood of the in-

habitants.

Though preSTed by Inch an accumula-
tion of undeferveci injuries, America Still

remembered her duty to her Sovereign.

—

A Congrefs, confiSting of Deputies from
Twelve United Colonies aflembled: They
in the moSt refpectful terms laid their
grievances at the foot of the throne; and
implored his MajeSty's interposition in
their behalf.—They alfo agreed tofufpend
all trade with Great-Britain Ireland and
the Weft-Indies ; hoping by this peace-
able mode of opposition, to obtain that
juftice from the Britifh Ministry which

had been fo long folicitc j in vain.—And
here permit us to allure you, that it was
with the utmott reluctance we could pre-

vail upon ourfelves, to ciaSe our com-
mercial connection with your iiknd.—

-

Tour parliament had done us no wrong.-—
Ton had ever been friendly to the rights

of mankind; and we acknowledge with

plcafure and with gratitude, that your

nation has produced patriots, who have
nobly distinguished themfelves in the

caufe of humanity and America. On
the other hand, we were not ignorant

that the labour and manufactures of Ire-

land like thefe of the Silk-worm, were of
little moment to herielf ; but Served only

to give luxury to thofe, who neither toil

nor /'pin. We perceived, that if we con-

tinued our commerce with you, our agree-

ment not to import from Britain wculd
be fruit left ; and were therefore compel-
led to a dopt a meafure, to which nothing

but absolute neceSTity could have reconci-

led us.—.It gave us however, Some coaSb-

lation to reflect, that Should it occafion

much diftrefs, the fertile regions of A-
merica would afford you a fafe aSTylum

from poverty, and in time from oppref-

fion alfo,—an aSfylum, in which in >.ny

thoufands ofyour countrymen, haveiound
hofpitality, peace and affluence ; an ci be-

come united to us by all the ties of con-

fanguinity, mutual intereft and affection.

—Nor did the Congrefs Stop here.—Flat-

tered hy a pleafing expectation, that the

juStice and humanity which had fo long

characterized the Englifh nation, would
on proper application afford us relief;

they reprefented their grievances in an
affectionate addrefs to their brethren in

Britain, aud intreated their aid andinter-
pofition in behalf of thefe colonies.

The more fully to evince theiprefpedt

for their Sovereign, the unhappy people
of Bolton were requested by the Congrefs
to fubmit with patience to their fate; and
allAmerica united in a reibluiion to abftaia

from every fpecies of violence.—During
this period that devoted town Suffered un-
speakably.—Its inhabitants were infulted

and their property violated. Still relying
on the clemency and jufticeof his Majef-
ty and the nation, they permitted a few
regiment* to take pofleffion of their town;
to lurround it with fortifications; to cut

off'all intercourse between them and their

friends in the country.

With anxious expectation did all A-
merica wait the event of their petition.

—

All America laments its fate.—Their
Prince was deaf to their complaints;
and vain were all attempts to imprefs

him with a fenfe of the fufferings of" his

American
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American fuhjccls; of the cruelty of their thoufands of the inhabitants are at this

n, and of the mam Plagna day confined in the utmofl wretchedaefi
•hi< h impended o cr hi> dominions. In- and want.— The lame, the blind and tl.o

fka.i o. directions for a candid enquiry lick, have indeed been turned out into
int. >ur grievances, infult wa;> added to the neighbouring fields ; and (omc clud-
OpprclTion, ana our long forbearance re- ing the vigilance of the Centric lia\c c-

trarded with the imputation 0/ cowardice, leaped from the town, by fwimiog to
Our trade with foreign Hates was prohi- the adjacent ihorcs.

bitcd; and an act of parliament palled to The war having thus begun on the part

prevent our even riihing on ourowncoalls. of General Gage's troops, the country—Our j eaccable Alliniblics for the pur- armed and embodied. The rc-i..i.>rcc-

pofe of cnnfulting the common fafety, ments from Ireland foon after an i.ed ; a

Were declared fedltious; and ouraflcrting vigorous attack was then made upon the

the very rights which placed the Crown provincials.— In their march, the troops

of Great-Britain on the heads ot the three ibrroundcd the townof Charlefloun, con-
fucceffive Princes of the Houfe of Hano- Tiding about four hundred homes, tl.cn

•cr, niled rebellion.—Orders were given recently abandoned to cfcape the nny of

to re-enforce the troops in America.

—

a rclentlcl's loldicry.—Having plundered
The wild and barbarous favages of the the houfes. they let fire to the town, and
wildernefs have been folicited by gifts to reduced it toalhcs.—To this wanton wafle

take up the hatchet againll us; and inlti- of property unknown to civilized nations,

gated to deluge our lettlements with the they were prompted, the better to con-
blood of innocent and defcncelcfs women ceal their approach under cover of the

and children.— I he whole country was fmoke. A (Locking mixture of cowardice

moreover alarmed with the expected hor- and cruelty, which then tirll tarnilhed

rors of domeltic infurrcclions.—Refine- the Iuflre of the Britifh arms, when aimed
ments in parental cruelty, at which the at a brother's brcall!--But bleflcd be God,
genius of Britain mull blulh! Refinements they were reflrained from committing
which admit not of being even recited farther ravages, by the lofc of a confide-

without horror, or praclifed without in- rable part of their army, including ma-
famy! We Ihould be happy, were thefe ny of their experienced officers.—The
dark machinations the mere fuggellions lofs of the inhabitants was inconfidcrable.

of fufpicion.—We are ibrry to declare, Compelled therefore to behold thou-

that weare pofTefled of the moft authentic fands of our countrymen imprisoned, ind

and indubitable evidence of their reality, men, women and children involved in

The Miniflry, bent on pulling down promifcuous and unmerited mifcry.

the pillars of the conflitution, endeavour- When we find all faith at an end, and
ed to erccl the (randard of defpotilm in facred treaties turned into tricks of (late.

America; and if fuccefsful, Britain and When we perceive our friends and kinf-

Ireland may fhudder at the confequcnccs ! men mallacred, our habitations plunder-

Three of their molt experienced gene- ed, our houies in flames, and their once

rals are fent to wage war with their fcl- happy inhabitants fed only by the hand
low fubjecT, and America is amazed to of charity. Who can blame us for endea-

find the name of Howe in the catalogue vouring to rcltrain the progrefs of defola-

of her enemies.—She loved his brother, tion ? Who can cenfure our repelling the

Defpiiring of driving the colonics to attacks of fuch a barbarous band ? Who,
refiflancc by any other means, than in luch circumflanccs, would not o 1 ey

actual hoflility, a detachment of the the great, the univerfal, the divine law

army at Bolton marched into the coun- of fell" prefcrvation ?

try in all the array of war; and unprovok- Though villified as wanting fptrit, we
ed, fired upon, and killed feveral of the are determined to behave like men.

—

inhabitants.—The neighbouring farmers Though inlultedand abufed, we with for

fuddenly alTemblcd, and repelled the at- reconciliation.—Though defamed — fedt*

tack.— From this, all communication be- tious, we are ready to obey the laws.—

tween the town and country was intercep- And though charged with rebellion, will

cd.—The citizens petitioned the General cheerfully blet»t in defence of our Sove-

for permiffion to leave the town, and he reign in a righteous caulc.—What more

promifed on furrendering their arms, to can we fay, what more can we olfer ?

permit them to depart With their other But we forbear to trouble you vith a te-

eners .They accordingly furrendered dious detail of the variousand froitlefs of.

their arms, and the General violated his fers and applications we have repeatedly

faith.—Under various pretences, pallports made, not lor penfions, for wealth, or for

Were delayed and denied; and many honors, but for the humble boon of being

Ccc; permitted
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permitted to pofTefs the fruits of honeft.

induftry, and to enjoy that degree of li-

berty, to which Go 1 and the conftituti-

on have given us an undoubted right.

BlefTed with an indifibluble union, with

a variety of internal reiburces, and with

a firm reliance on the juftice of the Su-

preme difpofer of all human events, we
have no doubt of rifing fiiperior to all the

machinations of evil and abandoned Mi-

nifters. We already anticipate the golden

period, when liberty, with all the gen-

Tie arts of peace and humanity, (hall efta-

Llifh her mild dominion in this weftern

world; and erect eternal monuments to

the memory of thofe virtuous patriots and

martyrs, who lhall have fought and bled

and fufTered in her caufe.

Accept our mod grateful acknowledg-

ments for the freindly difpofition you

have always (hewn towards us.—We know
that you are not without your grievan-

ces.—We fympathife with you in your

diftrefs, and are pieafed to find that the

defign of Subjugating us, has perfuaded

adminiftration to difpenfe to Ireland,

Some vagrant rays of minifterial Sunfhine.

.—Even the tender mercies of govern-

ment have long been cruel towards you.—
1 n the rich paftures of Ireland, many hun-

T

jrown ftrong

-We hope
gry patricides have fed, and
to labour in its deftrud~tion.

the patient abiding of the meek may not

always be forgotten ; and God grant that

the iniquitous fchemes of extirpating li-

berty from the Britiih empire may be foon

defeated.'—But we .hould be wanting to

ounelves, we lhould be perfidious to pos-

terity ; vve lhould be unworthy that an-

ceitry from which we derive our defcent,

lhould we Submit with folded arms to

military butchery and depredation, to

gratify the lordly ambition, or fate the

avarice of a Britiih miniftry. In defence

of our perfons and properties, under ac-

tual violation, we have taken up arms.-

—

When that violence (hall be removed,

and hoftilities ceaSe on the part of

the aggrelTors, they fliall ceafe on our

part alSo.—For the achievement of this

happy event, we confide in the good of-

fices of our fellow Subjects beyond the

Atlantic. Of their friendly difpofition

we do not yetdeSpond; aware as they

nraft be, that they have nothing more to

expect from the fame common enemy,
than the humble favour of being lalt de-

voured.

By Order of the Congress,
JOHN HANCOCK, President.
Attejled,

Charles Thomson, Secretary.

Philadelphia, ")

fojzM, I775-J

In CONGRESS.
HE Several affembiies of New-Jer-
fey, Fennfylvania and Virginia,

having referred to the Congrefs a reSolu-

tion of the Commons of Great-Britain,

which reSolution is in thefe words : viz.

Lunte, jo° die Feb. I775»

The Houfe in a Committee on American
papers. Motion made, and quejlion propofed,

THAT it is the opinion of this Commit-

tee, that -when the General Council and Af-

fembly, or General CoM of any of his Ma-
jefty's provinces or colonies in America, foa.'l

propofe to make provifwn, according to the

condition, circumftance, or ftnation of fuch

province or colony, for contributing their

proportion to the common defence, (fuch pro-

portion to be raifed under the authority of the

General Court, or General Affemltyoffuch
province or colony, and difpofable by Parlia-

ment) and foal! engage to make provifwn al-

fo, for thefupport of the civil government

and the adrmnifration of jttjfice in fuch

province or colony, it will be proper, iffuck

propofal Jhall be approved by his Majefly
and the two Houfes of Parliament, and

for fo long as fuch provifwn foall le made
accordingly, toforbear in refpeH oj fuch pro-

vince or colony to lay any duty, tax or af-

feffment, except only fuch duties as it may be

expedient to continue to levy or impofe, for
the regulation of commerce; the net produce

of the duties lajl mentioned, to be carried to

the account offuch province or colony refpec-

tively.

The Congrefs took the faid refolution

into confideration, and are thereupon of

opinion :

That the colonies of America are en-

titled to the fole and exclufive privilege

of giving and granting their own money

;

that this involves a right of deliberating

whether they will make any gift, for

what purpofes it fhall be made, and what
fhall be its amount; and that it is a high

breach of this privilege for any body of

men, extraneous to their constitutions,

to prefcribe the purpofes for which mo-
ney fhall be levied on them, to take to

themfelves the authority of judging of

their conditions, circumftances, and Situ-

tions, and of determining the amount oi

the contribution to be levied.

That as the colonies poiTefs a right of

appropriating their gifts, fo are they en-

titled at all times to enquire into theii

application, to fee that they be not waft-

ed among the venal and corrupt, for thef

purpofe of undermining the civil right:

of the givers, nor yet be diverted to th<

fupport of ftanding armies, inconfiften'

with their freedom, and fubverfive os

theii
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their quiet. To propofe, therefore, as

this refutation d.»cs, that the monies

given hy the colonics (hall be fubject to

the difpofal of parliament alone, is to

propofe that they lhall relinquish this

right uf enquiry, and put it in the power
of others to render their gifts ruinous, in

proportion as they are liberal.

That this privilege of giving of with-

holding our monies is an important bar-

ker againft the undue exertion of prero-

gative, which, if left altogether without

controul, maybe excrcifed to our great

oppreffion ; and all hiitory fbews how ef-

ficacious is its intcrceffion /or redrefs of
grievances and rc-eltablilhntent of rights,

and how improvident it would be to part

with fo powerful a mediator.

We are of opinion that the proposition

contained in this refutation is unrcafon-

able and infidious: unreasonable, becaufe,

if we declare we accede to it, we declare

without rcfeivation, wc will purchafe the

favour of Parliament, not knowing at

the fame time at what price they will

plcafe to elUmate their favour : It is infi-

dious, becaufe, individual colonies having
bid and bidden again, till they rind the
avidity of the Seller coo great for all their

powers to fatisfy ; are then to return into

oppofition, divided from their lifter co-

lonies, whom the minister will have pre-

viously detached by a grant of caller

terms, or by an artful procrastination of

a definitive anlwcr.

That the fufpenfion of the exercife of
their pretended power of taxation being

exprefsly made commenfurate with the

continuance of our gifts, thefe muft be
perpetual to make that fo. Whereas no
experience has Shewn that a gift of a per-

petual revenue, fecures a perpetual re-

turn of duty or of kind difpoSition. On
the contrary, the Parliament itfelf, wife-

ly attentive to this obfervation, are in

the eftablilhed practice of granting their

fupplies from year to year only.

Defirous and determined as we are to

confider in the molt difpaffionate view
every feeming advance towards a reconci-

liation made by the Britifh Parliament,
let our brethren of Britain reflect what
would have been the facrifice to men of
free fpirits, had even fair terms been
proffered, as thefe infidious propofals
were, with circumlrances of infult and
defiance. A propofition to give our mo-
ney, accompanied with large fleets and
armies, feems addreSTed to our fears ra-

ther than to our freedom. With what
patience would Britons have received ar-

ticles of treaty from any power on earth,
when borne on the point of a bayonet by
military plenipotentiaries .'

We think the attempt unnecrlTiry to

ra'fe upon us hy force or by threats 1 ur

proportional contributions to the com-
mon defence, when all know, and them-
felves acknowledge, we have fully contri-

buted, whenever called upon to do Co in

the character of frc:.mcn.

We are of opinion it is not jufl that

the colonies Should be required to ol

thcmfclves to other contributions, while

Great-Britain poSTeSTcs a monoply of their

trade. This of itfeif lays them under

heavy contribution. To demand, there-

fore, additional aids in the form of a

tax, is to demand the double of thcir

equal proportion. If wc are to contribute

equally with tie other parts of the em-
pire, let us equally with them enjoy

free commerce with the whole world.

But while the restrictions on our tra^e

lhut to us the resources of wealth, is it

jull wc /hould bear all other burdens c-

qnally with thole to whom every refource

is ojxrn ?

Wc conceive that the Britifh Parlia-

ment has no right to intermeddle with

our provifions for the fupport of civil

government, or the administration of juS-

ticc. The provifions we have made plcaSe

ourfelvcs, and are agreeable to our own
circumftances; they anlwer the fulllar.-

tial purpoScs of government and of juf-

tiee, and other pyrpofes than thefe fhovld

not be anfwered. We do not mean that

our people Shall be burthened with op-

prtffive taxes, to provide iinecures for

the idle or the wicked, under colour of

providing for a civil lilt. While Parlia-

ment purfue their plan of civil govern-

ment within their own jurisdiction, v< r

alio hope to purfue ours without moles-

tation.

We are of opinion the propofition i«

altogether unfatisfactory, becaufe it im-

ports only a fufpenfion of the mode, not

a renunciation of the pretended right to

tax us: becaufe too it docs not propofe

to repeal the fevcral acts of Parliament

palled for the purpofes of n (training the

trade and altering the form of govern-

ment of one of our col pies; extending

the boundaries and chancing the govern-

ment of Quebec ; enlarging the jurifdio-

tion of the courts of Admirality and

Vice-admiralty; taking from us the rights

of tryal by a jury of the vicinage in c.ifes

affecting both life and property; trans-

porting us into other countries to be

tried for criminal offences; exempting

by mock-trial the murderers of colrnifls

from punishment; and quartering foldi-

ers on us in times of profound ptace.

Nor d© they renounce the power of luf-

peuding
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pending our own legiflatures, and of le-

giflating for us themfelves, in all cafes

whatfoever. On the contrary, to fhew

they mean no difcontinuance of injury,

they pafs acts, at the very time of hold-

ing out this proportion, for reftraining

the commerce and filheries of the provin-

ces of New-England, and for interdict-

ing the trade of other colonies with all

foreign nations, and with each other.

This proves unequivocally they mean
not to relinquifh the exercife of indifcri-

minate legiflation over us.

Upon the whole, this propofition

feems to be held up to the world, to de-

ceive it into a belief that there was no-

thing in difpute between us but the mode
of levying taxes ; and that the Parlia-

ment having now been fo good as to give

up this, the colonies are unieafonable, if

not perfectly fatisfied : whereas in truth,

cur adveriaries ftill claim a right of de-

manding ad libitum, and of taxing us

themfelves to the full amount of their

demand, if we do not comply with* it.

This leaves us without any thing we can

call property. But what is of more im-

portance, and what in this propofal they

keep out of fight, as if no fuch point

was now in conteft between us,they claim

a right to alter our charters and eftablifh-

cd laws, and leave us without any lecuri-

ty for our lives or liberties. The propofi-

tion feems alfo to have been calculated

more particularly to lull into fatal fecuri-

ty, our well-affected fellow fubjects on the

other fide of the water, till time fhould

be given for the operation of thofe arms,

which a Britilh minifter pronounced
would inftantaneoufly reduce the " cow-
ardly" fons of America to unreferved fub-

M&ifiion. But when the world reflects,

how inadequate to juftice are thofe

vaunted terms ; when it attends to the

rapid and bold fucceffion of injuries,

which, during a courfe of eleven years,

have been aimed at th^fe colonies; when
it reviews the pacific and refpectful ex-

poftulations which, during that whole

time, were the fcle arms we expofed to

them ; when it obferves that our com-
plaints were either not heard at all, or

were anfwered with new and accumulated

injury; when it recollects that the mini-

fter himfelf on an early occafion declared,
*' that he would never treat with Ame-
" rica, till he had brought her to his
** feet," and that an avowed partifan of

the miniftry has more lately denounced
againfl us the dreadful fentence, * delendo

eji Carthago* that this was done in pre-

sence of a Britilh fenatc, and being unre

proved by them, mull be taken to be

their own fentiment; (efpecially as the
purpofe has already in part been carried

into execution by their treatment of
Bolton and burning of Charleftown ;)

when it confiders the great armaments
with which they have invaded us, and
the circumftances of cruelty with which
thefe have commenced and profecuted
hoftilities; when thefe things, we fay,

are laid together and attentively confi-

dered, can the world be deceived into

an opinion that we are unreafonable, or

can it hefitate to believe with us, that

nothing but our own exertions may de-

feat the minifterial fentence of death or
abject fubmiffion.

By Order of the Congrefs,

John Hancock, Prefident.

Philadelphia, July fl, 1 775.

To the KING'S mojl excellent Majesty.

Mofi gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's faithful fubjects

ofthe colonies of New-Kamptbire,
Maftachufetts-Bay, Rhoue-Ifland and
Providence Plantations, Connecticut,

New-York, New jerfey. Pennfylvania,

the Counties of New-Caftle, Kent and
SufTex on Delaware, Maryland, Virgi-

nia, North-Carolina, and South-Caroli-

na, in behalf of ourfeives, and the in-

habitants of thefe Colonies, who have
deputed us to reprefent them in General
Congrefs, entreat your Majefty's gra-

cious attention to this our humble peti»

tion :

The union between our Mother-
Country and thefe Colonies, and the e-

nergy of miid and juft Government,
produced benefits fo remarkably impor-
tant, and afforded fuch an afluranee of

their permanency and increafe, that the

wonder and envy of other nations were
excited, while they beheld Great-Britain

rifing to a power, the moft extraordina-

ry the world had ever known.
Her rivals obferving, that there was

no probability of this happy connection

being broken by civil diflentions, and
apprehending its future effects, if left a-

ny longer undifturbed, refolved to pre-

vent her receiving fuch continual and
formidable acceflions of wealth and
ftrength, by checking the growth of

j

thofe fettlements from which they were
to be derived.

In the profecution of thk attempt,

events fo unfavourable to the defign took

place, that every friend to the intereft

of Great-Britain and thefe Coionies, en-
j

tertained pleafing and reafonable expec-

tations of feeing an additional force and
extention
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attention immediately given to the ope-

rations of the union hitherto experienced

by an enlargement of the dominions of

the Crown, and the removal of ancient

and warlike enemies to a greater diftance.

At the conclusion therefore of the laic

war, the molt glorious and advantageous

that ever had been carried on by britilli

arms, your loyal colonics, having con-

tributed to its iuceels, by Such repeated

and Strenuous exertions, as frequently

procured them the dii'linguifhed appro-

bation of > our Majefty, of the late King,

and of Parliament, doubted not, but

that they mould be permitted, with the

re!!: of the empire, to (hare in the blef-

fings of peace, and the emoluments of

victory and conqu.ft.

While thefe recent and honorable ac-

knowledgements of their merits remain-

ed on record in the journals and acts of

that auguft legislature, the Parliament,

nndeiaced by the imputation or even the

ful| icion ofany offence, they were alarm-

ed by a new fyftem of Statutes and re-

gulations, adopted for the adminiftra-

tion of the colonies, that filled their

arinds with the molt painful fears and
jealouf.es; and to their inexprcffible aS-

tonimment, perceived the danger of a

foreign quarrel, quickly Succeeded by
domtftic dangers in their judgment of a

more dreadful kind.

Nor were thefe anxieties alleviated Ly
any tendency in this iyftem to promote
the welfare of their mother country.

For though its effects were more immedi-
ately felt by them, yet its influence ap-
peared to be injurious to the commerce
and prosperity of Great-Britain.

We (hall decline the uncial ful tafk of
deScrihing the iikiome variety of artifices

pratiiSed by many of your Majefty 's mi-
nivers, the delufive pretence;, fruillcls

terrors, and unavailing feverities, that
have from time to time been dealt r-'Jt by
them, in their attempts to execute this

impolitic plan, or cf tracing through a
feries of years pall the progrefs of the
unhappy differences between Great-
Britain and thefe Colonies, that have
flowed from this fatal fcurce.

Your Majefty 's Minifters, perfevering
in tlicir meafures, and proceeding to o-
pen hoftilities for enforcing them, have
compelled us to arm in our own defence,
nd have engaged us in a controversy ib

peculiarly abhorrent to the affections of
your ftill faithful colonifts, that when
we consider whom we muft oppofe in tliis

fontcft, and if it continues, what may
he the confequences, our own particular
nusfoi tunes are accounted by us only as
P*ftsof ourdiftrefs.

3 89
Knowing to what violent refentment«

and incurable auimofitics, civil diScords
are apt to cxafpetate and inflame the
contending parties, we think ourfclve$
required by indilpenlible obligation:, to
Almighty Goo, to your Majefty, to our
fellow Subjects and to ourfelvej,, immedi-
ately to uic all the means in our power
not incompatible with our fafety ; for
flopping the further effufion of blood,
and for averting the impending calami-
tics that threaten the Britifh empire.
Thus called upon to addrefs your Ma-

jefty on affairs of fuch moment toAmeriea,
and probably to all your dominions, we
are earniltly defirous of performing this
office, with the utmoft deference for
your Majefty

; and we therefore pray,
that your Majefty's royal magnanimity
and benevolence may make the moft fa-
vorable constructions of our expreffions,
on So uncommon an occafion. Could we
reprefent in their full force the fcnii-
ments that agitates the minds of us your
dutiful Subjects, we are perfuaded your
Majefty would afcribc any fecming devia-
tion from reverence in our language,
and even in our conduct, not to any re-
prehenfible intention, but to the impof-
libility of reconciling the ufual appear-
ances of refpect with a juft attention to
our own preservation againft thofe artful
and cruel enemies, who abiife your royal
confidence and authority, for the pur-
pose ofeffecting our deftruction.

Attached to your Majefty's perfon,
family and government. v\ ith all devo-
tion that principle and affection can in-
i'pire, connected with Great-Britain by
the ftrongeft tics that can unite Societies

and deploring every event that tends in
any decree to weaken them. We So-

lemnly aliine your Majefty, that we,
not only nofl ardently defirc the former
harmony between her and thefe coloi.ies,

may be re(tared, but that a concord may
be tiLii'iiilicd between them upon So

firm a baiis as to perpetuate its b : efTings,

uninterrupted by any future dilientiont,

to Succce'iing renerations in b<>tl. onun-
tries, and to tranfmit your Majeliy's
Dime to pofterity, adorned with that
Signal and lading glory that has atten-

ded the memory ot i.hofe ilhifliious |,er-

li> ages, whofe virtue- and abilities have
extricated ftates from dangerous convul-
sions, and by Seeming happincSs to ci-

thers, 1 ave erected the rr.cft noble and
durable monuments to their oW* tame.

We Leg leave further to »ifure your
Majclty, that notwithstanding the Suf-

ferings of your loyal colonifts, during
the courie of this prefent controversy,

our
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oar breads retain too tender a regard for

the kingdom from which we derive our

origin, to requeit fuch a reconciliation,

as might in any manner be inconliftent

with her dignity or her welfare. Thefe,

related as we are to her, honor and duty,

as well as inclination, induce us to iup-

port and advance ; and the apprehen-

sions, that now opprefs our hearts with

unlpeakable grief, being once removed,

your Majefty will find your faithful iub-

jects on this continent ready and willing

at all times, as they have ever been,

with their lives and fortunes, to alTert

and maintain the rights and inrerefts of

your Majefty, and of our mother country.

We therefore beleech your Majefty,

that your royal authority and influence

may be gracioufly interpofed to procure

us relief from our afflicting fears and jea-

loufies, occahoned by the fyftem before-

mentioned, and to fettle peace through

every part of your dominions, with all

humility fubmitting to your Majefty's

wife confideration, whether it may not

be expedient for facilitating thofe impor-

tant purpofes, that your Majefty be

pleafed to direct fome mode, by which

the united applications of your faithful

to the throne, in pursuance of their Com-
mon Councils, may be improved into a

happy and permanent reconciliation ;

and that in the mean time mealures may
be taken for preventing the further de-

ftruction of the lives of your Majefty's

fubjects ; and that fuch ftatutes as more

immediately diftrefs any of your Majef-

ty's colonies may be repealed.

For by fuch arrangements as yourMa-
iefty's wifdom can form for collecting

the united fenfe of your American peo-

ple, we are convinced, your Majefty

would receive fuch fatisfactory proofs of

the difpohtion of the colonifts towards

their Sovereign and the Parent State,

that the wilhed for opportunity would

foon be reitored to them, of evincing

the fincerity of their profeffions, by eve-

ry teftimony of devotion becoming the

moil dutiful fubjects and the moft affec-

tionate colonifts.

That your Majefty may enjoy a long

and prosperous reign, and that your def-

cendents may govern your dominions,

with honour to themfelves and happinefs

to their fubjeds, is our fincere and fer-

vent prayer.

LONDON.
Whitehall, June io, 1775.

Lieutenant Nunn, of the navy, ar-

rived this morning at Lord Dartmouth's

office, and has brought letters from Ge-

neral Gage, Lord Percy, and Lieute-

nant Colonel Smith, containing the par-
ticulars of what pafTed on the 19th of
April laft, between a detachment of the
King's troops in the province of Mafia-
chufetts-Bay, and feveral parties of pro-
vincials.

Return of the Commiffion, Non-Comif-
fion Officers, Rank and File, killed,

wounded, and taken prifoners, on
the 19th of April, 1775.
4th, or King's own regiment.—Lieut.

Knight, killed ; Lieut. Gould, wound-
ed and priibner; 3 ferjeants, I drum-1

mer, wounded
; 7 rank and file killed,

21 wounded, 8 miffing.

5th regiment.—Lieut. Thomas Baker,
Lieut. William Cox, Lieut. Thomas
Hawkfhaw, wounded

; 5 rank and file

killed, 15 wounded, 1 miffing.

loth regiment.—Lieut. Col. Francis

Smith, Capt. Lawrence Parfons, Lieut.

Wald. Kelly, Enfign Jeremiah Lefter,

wounded ; 1 rank and file killed, 13
wounded, 1 miffing.

18th regiment. —1 rank and file kill'd,

4 wounded, I miffing.

23d regiment.—Lieut. Colonel Bery

Bernard, wounded; 4 rank and file killed,

26 wounded, 6 miffing.

38th regiment.—Lieut. William Su-
therland, wounded ; I ferjeant wounded;

4 rank and file killed, II wounded.
43d regiment.—Lieut. Hull wounded

and priibner; 4 rank and file killed, 5
wounded, 2 miffing.

47th regiment.—Lieutenant Donald
M'Cloud, Enfign Henry Baldwin, wound-
ed ; 1 ferjeant wounded

; 5 rank and
file killed, 21 wounded.
52d regiment.— I ferjeant miffing ; 3

rank and file killed, 2 wounded.
59th regiment.—3 rank and file kill'd,

3 wounded.
Marines.—Capt. Souter, fecond Lieut.

M'Donald, wounded ; fecond Lieut. I-

faac Porter, milling ; I ferjeant killed,

2 wounded, I miffing ; I drummer kill'd;

25 rank and file killed, 36 wounded, j

miffing.

T O T A L.

Lieutenant killed.

Lieutenant-Colonels wounded.
Captains wounded.
Lieutenants wounded.
Enfigns wounded.
Lieutenant miffing.

Serjeant killed; 7 wounded, 2 mif-

_; I drummer killed, I wounded;

62 rank and file killed, 157 wounded,

24 miffing.

N. B. Lieutenant Ifaac Potter re-

ported to be wounded and taken prifo*

ner.

(Signed) THOMAS GAGE.
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Regulars, in plundering Fijher's, Garde-

ners, Plum and Block Ijlands, of Stock

,

Provifion &c.
The defign of the regulars, to plunder

thefe iflands, having been communicat-
ed to the inhabitants and proprietors by
the Congrefs of New-York, and other

intelligences, as early as Tuefday the

8th, there was time to have taken off all

the flock ; and fome was actually taken

off: But fome differences having arifen

between the proprietors and the com-
mittees, concerning the expence of the

bulinefs, before any thing could be de*

termined, the Ibips of the enemy ap-

peared in fight.—Difpatches were imme-
diately fent to alarm and afTemble the

people on the Connecticut and Long
Ifland fhores, who, notwithstanding the

utmofl hafle they could then make,
were too late to prevent the execution of

the felonious defign of the enemy.
On the Ilth inftant, the following

veflels and troops approached Gardiner's

ifland, viz. 7 tranfport fhips, 2 brigs,

a men of war, I fnow of 10 guns, I ar-

med fchooner of 17 men and 200 regu-

lars, as reported by the failors, landed

on the ifland and affifled by 10 villain-

ous tories from South-Hold, &c. took

off the following flock, &c.

By the account of Benjamin Miller,

the overfeer, 1000 Sheep,

30 Hogs,

1 3 Geefe,

3 Calves,

IOOO lb. Cheefe,

7 Tons Hay, were

taken off, and much damage done to

gardens, fences, fowls, &c. When they

went away, they left on the table half a

guinea and a piilareen.

Signed by Benjamin Miller,

And Attefled.

The following letter was left by the

Commanding Officer, and gives reafon

to fufpedt that the expedition (as to

Gardner's Ifland) was preconcerted with

the proprietor, or manager.—The fol-

lowing is an exact copy, viz.

" SIR,
" As we have got loaded all the vef-

fels, I can't come to your houfe accord-

ing to promife, I fend you account of
what I have got off your ifland ; Sheep,

$>Z3 ; fat Cattle, 59 ; Cows, 3 ; Calves,

3 ; one of the Calves got away : The
Cheefe I will take account off.—Send
roe fome pigs, fowls and potatoes, and
ducks, and fome bread, and when you
come to Bofton, I will fecure your in-

xerefl to you if in my power. I am very

lorry it is not ia my power to come to

your houfe, but fo good a wind we can't
flay. The hay you mult fend an ac-

count of by Capt. Lawrence.
Sir, I am Your's,

ABIJAH WILL ANT.
Augufl nth, 1775,

12 o'clock at night."

Befides the fore mentioned flock from
Gardner's ifland, we are informed that

the fame crew of free bcoters, took
from Fifher's ifland, z6 fat cattle, a.id

about loco lheep
i
alfofrom Plum ifland

14 fat cattle.

Aug, zS.TheProvincialCongrefs having
refolved that the cannon lhould be remov-
ed from the battery, a number of the

citizens collected for that purpofe laft

Wednefday evening; and, part of the

provincial artillery, under the command
of Capt. John Lamb, Were polled oa
the battery, to prevent the landing of a-

ny party from the Afia man of war, to

annoy them while at work. When they

marched down, which was about II
o'clock, they obferved one of the above
fhip's barges lying at fome dillance from
the fhore, where fhe continued upwards
of an hour ; then (he get under fail, and
fired a mufket at the men that were poll-

ed on the battery. This was immediate-

ly returned by a fmart fire of muiketrf
from the artillery, and a few of the in-

dependent light -infantry belonging to

Col. Lafher's battalion, that were like-

wife polled there for the above purpofe.-—

Soon after this the Afia fired three can*

non, when our drums beat to arms,

which alarmed the inhabitants ; when
they had afiembled Ihe began a heavy

and fmart fire, of nine, eighteen, and

twenty-four pounders, and fome grape

lhot ; fucceeded by a difcharge of mulke-

try from the marines : But without do-

ing- any other mifchief than damaging
the upper part of feveral houfes near the

fort, and White-Hall, and wounding
three men. Notwithstanding the fire

from the Afia, the citizens effected their

purpofe, and carried off twenty-one

pieces of cannon, being all that were

mounted on carriages.—Since this dif-

turbauce the women and children have

been continually moving out of town,

with their moil valuable effects.

PHILADELPHIA.
In CONGRESS. Tuesday, Auguji X,

'775-

WHEREAS at a former Congrefs

it was refolved, that, if certain

acts of Parliament, in the Continental

Aflbciation enumerated and complained

of, ihould not be repealed on or before

the
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the loth day of September, i;75» the

inhabitants of tluie Colonics would not

dlicctiy or indirectly i [-it any mer-

rhandize or commodity whatfoevcr to

t-IJritain, Ireland or the Welt-

Indics; and as fomc doubts have arifen

with rcfpccttothctrucfpi.it and con-

Sruction of faid rcfolvc, to the end that

fuch doubts may be removed
/ .'r.-./. That under the prohibition,

in the laid A donation contained, to ex-

port to or import from the illands of

reat-Britain aud Ireland, this Congrcfs

tends to comprize all exportation to

nd importation from the illands of Jer-

fey, Guernfey, Sark, Aldcrney and
a n , and cvrry European ifland and let-

lement within the Britifh dominions;
nd that, under the denomination of

Welt-Indies, this Con^reft means to

ftpmprchend all the Welt- India illaiuis,

iBritilh and foreign, to whatever Hate,

power or prince belonging, or by

whomsoever gorernrd, and alio the

Summer illands, Bahama i Hands, Bcrbi-

eia and Surinam on the Main, and every

ifland and lettlcment within the latitude

of the fouthern line of Georgia and the

'equator.

A true Copy from the Minutes,

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

Au«nj} 2. The Hon. Co n i in ental
Con cress, adjourned to Tuefday the 5th
of September next, then to meet in this

City.

Angufl nth arrived here, in the brig

Georgia Packet, from Georgia, the

Hon. John Houston, Archibald
llock, Efq; and the Rev. Doctor

Zublv, three of the Gentlemen ap-

inted to attend the Continental Con-
grefs, as Delegates for that Province.

At an election, held Aug. 16 at the

State-Iloufe, for chilling a Committee
for the city of Philadelphia and its dis-

tricts, the following Gentlemen were
duly chofcn, viz.

For the City.
I George Clymer. 15 James Irvine.

a Sam. Meredith. 16 Tho.Cuthbert, f.

3 John-Shec. 17 John Cox.
4 Samuel MafJey. l8Tho. Lawrence.
5 Sharp Delancy. 19 Jacob Mo.gan.

1

6 Thomas Mifflin. 20 WilliamJ
I 7 Owen Biddlc. 21 Jo. Cadwaladcr.
8 Richard Bache. 22 John Bayard.

I 9 Jolcph Read. 2J Samuel Mifflin,

io William Rulh. 24 La. Cadwaladcr.
Ii Jofeph Wctheril. 25 Francis Gurney.
H Sam. Morris, jun. 26 George Schlollcr.

13 Thomas Barclay. 27 Moore Furman.
114 John Wilcox. a8 ChriA. Ludwig.

1) TonaL B Smith, 53 PmI Ingle.

30 '1

1

»r. J4 l-'n

31 Tho. Wharton, j. 55 Jo(e| !. Moulder.

SI Win. Bradford. 56 Timo. Matlaek.

J3 Tho. M'Kean. 57 James A (h.

54 Benj. Franklin. 5S John Patton.

jl Robert Morris. 59 Nicholas Hicks.

3 • [oha'AUen. 60 Philip Bochn.

37 RieLaidW illing. 61 Jacob Sl.rincr.

38 John Pui vianec. 62 Daniel Joy.

39 Win. Hcylham. 63 '1 homas Leech.

40 fames MUlegan. 64 Benj. Marlhall.

41 Cha . y. 65 Francis Wade.
4 J James Creflbn. 66 William Ball.

43 Andr. Caldwell. 67 David Potts.

44 James Mcaic. 68 John Lininvton. .

45 Bcnjam. Loxlcy. 69 Ilaac Howell.

46 Benj. llarbifon. 70 Jofeph Wat kins.

47 Chr. Marlhall, f. 71 Chiiito. Pechin.

48 Ro. Stret. Jones. 72 Peter Lloyd.

40 Jokph Parker. 73 Na han. Brown.

50 Thomas Affleck. 74 William Wilier,

51 James Read. 75 Jofeph Dean.

52 John BVnezet. 76 Jacob B..

For the Northern Libert;

77 John Dickinfon. 83 William C.'oatcs.

78 Cha. Thoinplbn. 84 Tho. Hopkinf.

79 Ifaac Coates. 85 Thomas BrittoB.

80 WilliamMaften. 86 John Williams-

Si John Biitton. 87 John Brov-.i.

82 J.Copputhwaitc 83 George Leib.

For South wark.

89 Rk hard Dennis. 95 Silas Englcs.

90 Jofeph Blewer. 96 To. Wm. Am. is

91 Jofeph Marfh. 97 Benjamin Jones

92 John Duchc. 98 Samuel Moore.

93 Jofeph Huddle. 99 CU- Alexander.

94 Tho.Cafdrop. 100 Wm. Drewry.

WE the Subferibcrs being appointed

judges of this Election, doecitify, that

the above Gentlemen were duly cholen

as a Committee for the city and libcitics

of Philadelphia, to continue for UX

months from the date her.

Jofeph Falconer. Reynold Keen.

Jofeph Maifh. John Bayard.

John Duchc. Rob Strettle Jone*.

John Williams. Jofeph Watkins.

John Britton.

General G c has again allowed fome

of the inhabitants U> leave Boflon :

He permits 39 in a «y to go, but ex-

cepts all mechanics; and ealh and plate

above 5 1. flcrling to each perfon.

A letter From Charieitown, South-

Carolina, dated Augult 20, 1

a week ajo a fmall lloop from this town

boarded a fno^ from England, in Au-
gultinc Bay, fpiked up her guns, and

earned off between twelve and fourteen

thoufand pounds of powder, rnoltly be-

longing to the King.

D d d 2 LISTS
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L t £ T S. Michael Hillegss and Ccorgc Ciymef,
Efqrs, of this city, Joint Treafurers of
the united Colonics.

John Trumbull, Efq; is appointed

another Aid de Camp to his Excellency
General Wafhington,-

Col. Samuel Mott, Efq; chief en.

gineer in the army, under the com-
mand of Gen. Schuyler.

Morgan Lewis, Efq; is appointed
Major of Brigade to Major General
Schuyler.

Major General Lee has appointed

William Palfrey, Efq, late of Boflon,-

to be one of hrs Aids de Camp.
Samuel B. Webb, Efq; is appointed

Aid de Camp to Major General Putnam.
Aug. si. His Excellency General

Washington hs-s been pleafed to make
the following promotions, via.

Major' Thomas Mifflin, of PhiladeU
phia, to be Quarter-Mafter-General of

the American army.

BIRTHS.
Aug. %%• In Caxil county, a fon of

Mr. Eiihu Hall, jun. was baptized by

the name of John Hancock;
„. —, At Cambridge, a ch-ild of Col.

Fiobinfons of Dorchelter, was baptized

by the name of George Wafllington.

M A R R 1 A G E S.

Aug. 14. Dr. V\
rm. Drewet, Smith

to Mils Peggy Stedman, daughter of A-
kxander Stedman, Efq; of thre city.

Aug. 38. At the feat of Thaddeus

Burr, Efquire; the honorable John Hai

-

cock, Efq; to mifs Dorothy Quincy,

daughter of Edmortd Quincy, tiq; of

Bolton. DEATHS.
_ 1

—— At Newport, Mrs. I.ydia

Crinnell, confort of Captain William

Grinnell, of faid place.

— Alio, Mr. Goit,

in an advanced age.

June 10. At Pepperelborough, in
John Park, Efq; of Philadelphia,

1

r Affiftant Quarter-Mailer- General,
the county of York, hi tne4Syear of T , „>-> , ,, *,.;

her age, Mrs. Hannah Jordan, confort

ofTiitrram Jordan, Efq; of that place,

and daughter of Ichabod Goodwin of

Berwick.

July 4. At Boft'on, Mofes Farke7,

Efq: Lieutenant-Colonel of a regiment

in the American army, of the wounds
he received in the late enga^emeut at

Charleftown.
... — The revd. Andrew Hunter,

A. M. upwards of 30 years Paftor of the

church of Greenwich, New-Jerfey, in

the 63 year of his age.

— ._- At Newport, Mr. Richard

Reynold Barker, in the 30 year of his

age.,— — Alfo, Mrs. Hannah Cafwell,

confort of Mr. John Caiv.di, in the 36

year of her age.

Aug. 6. At Newport, Mrs. Rawley,

her death was occafioned \>y the town
being threathened with a bombardment.

Aug. IO. At Cohan fey, Lucy Bow-
en, confort ofDavid- Bowen, Efquire.

Aug. 13. At Bordentown, in New-
erfey the eldeft ion of the lion. Francis

gopkinfon, Efq; Bbout 6 years of age.

Aug. 30. In the 61 year of his age,

John Inglis, Efq; an eminent merchant

in this city.

Aug. 30. At Brunfwick, in New-
Jerfey, the Hon. James Haherfham, Efq;

late Lieutenant-Governor of Georgia.

PROMOTIONS.
The Hon. Continental Congrefs have

appointed Dr. Franklin, Poltmafter

General of the united Colonies of North
America.

John Trumbull, Efq; of Connecticut,

Major of Brigade.

Richard Cary, Efq; of Maryland,
Major of Brigade.

Mr. Edmund Randolph, and Capt.

George Baylor, both of Virginia, to be

his Aid de Camps, vice Majors Mrfflh*

and Trumbull, promoted.

NOTES to our CORRESPONDENTS.
We have been defired by federal of

onr Correfpondents to reprint the

Speech of Samuel Chew, Efq; on thtf

lawfulnefs of defenfive war, on a half

iheet of paper, detached from this Ma-
gazine, and to fell it. at tvje coppers

each, for the benefit of the public,

which we have, agreeable to their defire,

complied with.

No. 4. Of a Series of Letters on Edu-
cation, in our next.

Love and Glory, a fong ; and thftj

verf s written at iea, wiil appear in our'

next.

Thepoetical piece, beginning, " WhJr
fwords on their thighs," and P '*

two poetical pieces on Thunder,—will

not do.

The following pieces are received, and

are under confideraticn :

In memory of an honorable perfon.

Latin Ode.

A certain Gentleman to his Lady, &c
Verfes beginning with " Here lyeth"

" Ailift ye powers" fix fob*

pages. And,.
A piece figned Benjevoiu*.
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September 19. 1775.

The ASSIZE of BREAD.
FINE FLOUR at Eighteen Shillings per Ct.

MIDDLINGS at Fifteen Shillings per Ct,

RYE at Ten Shillings per Ct.

White Bread, The penny loaf to weigh

{even ounces.

The twopenny loaf, fifteen ounces one

quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, one pound four-

teen ounces and a quarter.

The eightpenny ditto, three pounds

twelve ounces and one half.

The twelvepenny ditto, five pounds

ten ounces and three quarters.

Middling ditto, The penny loaf, eight

ounces and three quarters.

The twopenny ditto, one pound

one ounce and a quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, two pounds two
ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, four pounds

five ounces.

J

The twelvepenny ditto, fix pounds
feven ounces.

Rye ditto, The penny loaf, eleven

ounces.

The twopenny loaf, one pound fix

ounces and a quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, two pounds
twelve ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, five pounds nine

ounces.

The twelvepenny ditto, eight pounds
fix ounces.

Samuel Rboadsj Mayor.
Andrew Allen, Recorder.

Jacob Dnche, ~)

« Wvliam Fijher, > Aldermefi.

Samuel Poiveli, J

PRICES CURRENT, Philadelphia, Sept.

Wheat, per bufhel from 5s 6d to 5s 8d

Indian corn 3s 3s 3d

Flax feed none

Salt, fine 3s 6d
Beef,American,^cr Wrf/55s. 60s

Irifh 65s

Pork, Burlington 6% 6d 70s

Lower county 55s 57s 6d

Mackarel 3os 35$

Oil, Train 90s ozs 6d
Beer, Philadelphia 3.5s

Porter, London, per doz. 15s

Philadelphia 10s

Hogfh. Raves per tkoufand 5/ 10s

Flour, common per ctut. 14s 16s 6d
fine 1 8s 20s

Rice 15s

Ship bread per cv.'t. 13s 6d
Butter per pound 6A
Candles od
Hard foap 8d
Gammons jd
Coffee iod
Chocolate l8d
Indigo lis

Pepper 3s

Loaf fugar 13d
MolafFes per gallon is 7d
Rum, Jamaica 3s 7d

America 2s 3d
Brandy, French 5s

Wine, Madeira, per pipe 30/
TenerirF 24!

Wine Bottles, per grofs, 42s 6d

3*

14s

is

1*
iod

6d

iod

3 s 6d
I4d
is8t

5«

80/

25/
45s 6d

Exchange on London 65 at 674- per Cent.
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ttr the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

A Series of Letters on Edu-
cation.

LETTER IV.

Dear Sir,

HAVING now finifhed what
I propofed to fay on the

means of eftablifhing and preferv-

ing authority, I (hall proceed
to another very important branch
of the fubject, and beg your parti-

cular attention to it, viz. Example.
Do not, however, fuppofe that I

mean to enter on that moil beaten
of all topics, the influence of ex-

ample in general, or to write a dif-

fertation on the common faying,

that
' Example teaches better than

Vol. I.

precept.' An able"writer,doubtlefs,

might fet even this in fome new
lights, and make it a ftrong argu-

ment with every good man to pay
the ftricteft attention to his viiible

conduct. What we fee every day
has a conftant and powerful, tho*

infenfible influence, on our temper

and carriage. Hence wife nation-

al characters and national manners,

and every charaCteriitie dillinction

of age or place. But of this I

have already faid enough.

Neither is it my purpofe to put

you in mind of the importance of

example to enforce instruction, or

of the fliamefulnefs of a man's pre-

tending to teach others what he

defpifes himfelf. This ought in

the (trongeit manner to be laid be-

fore paftors and other public per-

fons, who often defeat habitually

E e e by
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by their lives, what they attempt

to do occaiionally in the execution

of their office. If there remained

the leaft fufpicion of your being of

that character, thefe letters would

have been quite in another {train.

I believe there are fome perfons of

very irregular lives, who have fo

much natural light in their consci-

ences, that they would be grieved

or perhaps offended, if their chil-

dren fliould tread exactly in their

own fleps j but even thefe, and much
lefs others who are more hardened

can never be expected to under-

take or carry on the fyilem of edu-

cation, we are now endeavouring

to illuftrate. Suffer me, however,

before I proceed to make one re-

mark : When I have heard oi pa-

rents who have been watched by
their own children when drunk,

and taken care of kail they mould
meet with injury or hurtful acci-

dents ;—or whole intemperate rage

and horrid blafphemies, have, with-

out fcruple, been expofed both to

children and fervants ;—or who, as

has been fometimes the cafe, were

fcarcely at thepains to conceal their

criminal amours, even from their

own offspring; I have often reflected

on the degree of impiety in prin-

ciple, or fearednefs of confcience,

or both united, necefTary to fup-

port them in fuch circumftances.

Let us leave all fuch with a mix-

ture of pity and difdairr.

By mentioning example,therefore,

as an important and necefTary branch

of the education of children, I have

chiefly in view a great number of

particulars, which Separately taken

are, or at leaft are fuppofed to be,

of little moment; yet by their uni-

on or frequent repitition, produce

important and lalting effects. I

have alfo in view to include all that

clafs of actions, in which there is,or

may be>a co-incidence between the

duties of piety and politenefs, and

by means of which the one is in-

corporated with the other. Thefe
are to be introduced under the

head of example, becaufe they will

appear there to befl advantage,

and becaufe many of them can

hardly be taught or underftood in

any other way.

This, I apprehend, you will

readily approve of, becaufe, tho*

you juftly confider religion as the

molt efTentially necefTary qualifica-

tion, you mean at the fame time

that your children mould be fitted

for an appearance becoming their

ftation in the world. It is alfo the

more necefTary, that many are apt

to disjoin wholly the ideas of piety

and politenefs, and to fuppofe them
not only diflinct but incompatible.

This is a dangerous fnare to many
parents, who think there is no me-
dium between the grofleft rufticity,

and giving way to all the vanity

and extravagance of a diffipated

life. Perfons truly pious have of-

ten by their conduct given coun-

tenance to this miftake. By a

certain narrownefs of fentiment

and behaviour, they have become

themfelves, and rendered their chil-

dren, unfit for a general intercourfe

with mankind, or the public du-

ties of an active life.

You know, Sir, a3 much as any

man, how contrary my opinion and

conduct has been upon this Sub-

ject. I cannot help thinking that

true religion is not only conuflent

with, but is necefTary to the per-

fection of true politenefs. There

is a noble fentiment to this purpofe

illuitrated at coniiderable length

in the Portroyal Effays, viz. * That
" worldly politenefs is no more
" than an imitation or imperfect

" copy of Chriitian charity, being
« the
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« the pretence or outward appear- ty in their carriage, as contrary
«• ance,ofthat deference to thejuJg- to good manners 1 itl'df.

*• meiit.aud attention to the intcreil

" bf Others, which a true Oiriltian

«' h 15 a* the rule of his life and the

«« deposition of his heart *." I

have at prefent in my mind the

Bet of certain perfons, whom you

will caiily guefs at, ofthe ii it qua-

lity ; one or two of the male, and

iwicc that number at lead of the fe-

No one has a better opportunity of

making obfer-. .ition . of this kind

than 1 have from my office and fi-

tuation, and I can allure you, that

religion is the great polifher of the

common people. It even enlarges

their undeiHandings as to Other

things. Having been accuftomed

to exercifc their judgment and rc-

male fex, in whom piety and high Ae&ion on religious fubjecls, tin y

ftation are united. What a fwect- are capable of talking more fenG-

nefs and complacency of counte- bly on agriculture, politico, or

nance, what a condefcendon aud any common topic of indifferent

gentlenefs of manners, arifing from converfation.

the humility of the gofpel being Let me not forget to fpeak of

joined to the refined elegance in- the middle ranks of life. Here

ieparable from their cireumilances alfo I fcruplc not to affirm, that

in life ? whatever fphere a man ha* I

Be pleafed to follow me to the bred in or attained to, religion

other extreme of human fociety. is not an injury but an addition

Let us go to the remoteft cottage to the politenefs of his carriage,

of the wildefl country, and villi They feem indeed to confefs

the family that inhabits it. If they their relation to one another, by

arc pious, there i.s a certain hu- their reciprocal influence. In pro-

manity and goodwill attending mifeuou6 converfation, as true re-

their fimplicity which makes it ligion contributes to make men dc-

highly agreeable. There is alfo 3 cent or courteous, fo true polite-

decency in their fentiments which nefs guards them effectually from

flowing from the dictates of cor.fci- any outrage againft piety or pu-

encc, is as plcafing in all refpeds rity. If I were unhappily thrown

as the reftraint impofed by the into mixed or dangerous company,

Tilled of good-breeding, with which I mould not apprehend any thing

the pcrfons here in view have little improper for me to hear from the

opportunity of being acquainted, moil wicked man, but from the

On the contrary, unbred country greatefl clown. I have known

crcntlemen who were infidels inpeople.when without principle.have

generally a favagenefs and brutali-

Thr authors of tiicV I-"flays, com-
monly called by writers who make men-
tion of them, The Gentlemen of Port-

1. v ere a fociety of Janfcnifh in

France, who ulcd to meet at that place ;

all »t whom were eminent for litera-

ture, nn<I many of them of higrh rank,
as will he evijent by mentioning the

names of Pafcal, ArnauJ, ami the Prince
of Conti. The laft was the author of the
Efiay from which the abuvc remark is be wrone to attribute to impiety
taken. X. Y. Ec ? 2 , to

principle, and whofe lives, I had

reafon to behVve, were privately

very bad, yet in converfation they

werc guarded, decent, and improv-

ing; ; whereas if there come in-

to company a rough uqpolffl '

country gentleman, no man can

promife that he will not break out

into fome prophanc exclamation,

or obfeene allulion, which it would
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fo much as to rudenefs and want get rid of her ruftic air and carri-

of reflection. age; and, if it be better than or-

I have been already too long in dinary, learn to difcourfe upon
the introduction, and in giving the whatever topic is then in vogue,

reafons for what I propofe fhall and comes in immediatelv after the

make a part of this branch of the weather, which is the beginning of

fubjecl:, aud yet I muft make ano- all converfation. But as her refi-

ther preliminary remark : There dence is only for a time, fhe re-

is the greater neceffity of uniting turns home; where flie can fee or

piety and politenefs in the fyftem hear nothing but as before. Muft
of family example, that as piety is me not relapfe fpeedily into the

fame vulgarity of fentiment, and

perhaps the fame provincial dialect,

to which fhe had been accuftomed

from her youth ? Neither is it

by that means inculcated with the

greatefl advantage, fo politenefs

can fcarcely be attained in any o-

ther way. It is very rare that

perfons reach a higher degree of impoffible that fhe may juft retain

politenefs, than what they have as much of the city ceremonial, as

been formed to in the families of by the incongruous mixture, will

their parents and other near rela- render her ridiculous. There is

tions. True politenefs does not but one fingle way of efcape,"which

confifl in drefs, or a few motions we have feen fome young women
of the body, but in a habit of fen-

timent and converfation: The firft

may be learned from a mailer, and
in a little time ; the laft only by

of merit and capacity take, which

is to contract: an intimacy with

perfons of liberal fentiments and

higher breeding, and be as little

a Jong and conftant intercourfe among their relations as pofiible.

with thofe who poffefs, and are I have given this defcription to

therefore able to impart it. As convince you that it is in their fa-

the difficulty is certainly greatefl ther's houfe, and by the conver-

with rhe female fex, becaufe they fation and manners to which they

have fewer opportunities of being are there accuftomed, that children

abroad in the world, I fhall take muft be formed to politenefs, as

an example from among them, well as to virtue. I carry this

Suppofe a man of low birth living matter fo far, that I think it a dif-

In the country, by induftry and advantage to be bred too high, as

parfimony has

and has

become wealthy,

he

well as too low. I do not defire,

and have always declined any op- '.

portunities given me of having my ;

children refide long in families of

high r^nk. I was afraid they'

a daughter to whom
defires to give a genteel education.

He fends her to your city to a

boarding-fchool', for the other
which is nearer me, you are pleafed would contract an air and manner
not to think fufficient for that unfuitable to what was );o be their

purpofe. She will fpeedily learn condition for the remainder of

to buy- expenfive and fafhioriable their lives. I would wifh to give

clothes, and mofl probably be in my children as juft, as noble, and
%hc very height and extravagance as elegant fentiments as pofiible,

of the fafhion, one' of the fureft to fit them for rational converfati-

figns of a vulgar tafte. She may on ; but a drefs and carriage fuit-

alfo, if her capacity is tolerable, ed to their ftation, and not incon-

fiftent
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ftdent with the mecknefs of the narrow cirevmftancet, MBpatieal

gofpel. of their company, and in.

Though the length of this di- ly fcizing tin opportunity

greffion, or explanatory introduc- departttretodefpifeorexpofi tbefei

tion, has made it impolTible to Will not this naturally lead the

fay much in this letter on forming young mind to confider riche. and

childrcns character and manners by high Itation as the great fourcetof

example, before I conclude I will earthly happ fT\\\ it not

give one direction which is pretty a ftrong bias to their whole delirca

cptnprehcnfive. Give the utmoil and ftudies, as well as viiibly af-

attentioii to the manner of receiv- feft their behaviour to others in

ing and entertaining drangcrs in focial life. Do not think that thic

your family, as well a6 to your is too nice and refined ; the fir It

fentiments aiivl expreffions with re- impreffions upon young pcrfonu,

gard to them when they are gone, though inconlidcrable in them-

I am fully pcrfuaded, that the felves, have often a great as well a3

plained and (horteJt road to real lading effect.

politencfs of carriage, and the molt I remember to have read many
amiable fort of hoipitality, is to years ago, in the archbifhop of

think of others jud as a Chridian Cambray's Education of a Daugh-
ought, and to exprefs thefe ter, an advice to parents to let

thoughts with modelty and can- their children perceive that they

dor. This will keep you at an efteem others, not according to

equal didance from a furly and their dation or outward fplendour,

morofe carriage on the one hand, but their virtue and real worth,

and a fawning cringing obfequi- It mull be acknowledged that

oufnefs, or unncccflary compliment there are fome marks of refpeft

and ceremony, on the other. As due to men, according to their

thefe are circumftanccs to which place in civil life, which a 1

children in early life are very at- man would not fail to give them,

tcntive, and which occur conllant- even for confeience fake. I'm it 1

ly in their prcfence, it is of much eafy matter, in perfect confiftcney

moment what fentiments they im- with this, by more frequent

bibe from the behaviour of their luntary intercourfo, as well a. by
parents. I do not mean only their our ufual manner of fpeaking, t<i

learning from them an eafe and pay that homage which is di. I
>

dignity of carriage, or the contra- piety, and to expreil our contempt

ry ; but alfo, fome moral or immo- or indignation at vice, or meanfti

ral habits of the lafl confequence. of every kind. I think it no in-

If they perceive you happy and confiderable addition to this re-

lated up with the viiit or countc- mark, that we Ihould be as cauti-

nance of perfons of high rank, fo- out of eftimating h tipp :

.n:f> as w>.
licitous to entertain them properly, tne by outward dation ; and keep

fubmifllvc and flattering in your at the fame didance from envying

manner of fpeaking to them, vain as from flattering the great,

and apt to boaft of vour connexion But what I mud particularly

with them: And if, on the con- recommend to you void

trarv, they perceive you hardly ci- that common but dctedaMc cuf-

vi) to perfons of inferior ftation or torn of receiving perfons with cour-

uiy,
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tefy, and all the marks of real

friendship in your houfe ; and the

moment they are gone, falling u-

pon their character and conduct

with unmerciful feverity. I am
fenfible there are fome cafes, tho'

they are not numerous, in which

it may be lawful to fay of others

behind their back, what it would

be at leaft imprudent or unfafe to

fay in their own prefence. Neither

would I exclude parents from the

advantage of pointing out to their

departure, a petulant boy or giddy
girl will fct about mimicking his

motions and repeating his phrafes,

to the great entertainment of the

company, who apparently derive

much felf-fatisfaction from a cir-

cumftance in which there is no

merit at all. If any perfon ren-

ders himfelf juftly ridiculous, by
affecting a character which he

is unable to fultain, let him be

treated with the contempt he de-

ferves. But there is fomething

children the miftakes and vices of very ungenerous in people treating

others, as a warning or leffon of

inftruction to themfelves. Yet as

detraction in general is to be a-

voided at all times; fo of all others,

the moft improper feafon to fpeak

to any man's prejudice is, after

you have juft received and treated

him in a hofpitable manner, as a

friend. There is fomething mean

in it, and fomething fo nearly al-

lied to hyrpocrify and difingenuity,

that I would not chufe to act fuch

a part even to thofe whom I would

take another opportunity of point-

ing out to my children, as perfons

whofe converfation they Ihould a-

void,and whofe conduct they mould

abhor.

In every ftation, and among all

ranks,this rule is often tranfgreffed;

but there is one point in which it is

more frequently and more univer-

fally tranfgreffed than in any other,

and that is by turning the abfent

into ridicule, for any thing odd or

aukward in their behaviour. I am
forry to fay that this is an indeco-

rum that prevails in feveral families

of high rank. A man of inferior

ftation, for fome particular reafon

is admitted to their company. He
is perhaps not well acquainted with

the rules of politenefs, and the pre-

fence of his fuperiors, to which he

is unaccuftomed, increafes his cm-

barraffment. Immediately on his

their inferiors with difdain, merely

becaufe the fame providence that

made their anceftors great, left the

others in a lower fphere.

It has often given me great in-

dignation to fee a gentleman or his

wife, of real worth, good under-

standing, but fimple manners, de-

fpifed and ridiculed for a defect

which they could not remedy, and

that often by perfons the moll '.>

fignificant and frivolous, who ne-

ver uttered a fentence in their lives

that deferved to be remembeued or

repeated. But if this conduct is

ungenerous in the great, how di-

verting is it to fee the fame difpo-

fition carried down through all the

inferior ranks, and mowing itfelf

in a filly triumph of every claf3

over thofe who are fuppofed to be

below them. I have known many
perfons, whofe ftation was not fu-.

perior to mine, take great pleafure

in exprefiing their contempt of

vulgar ideas and low life; and even

a tradefman's wife in a city, glory-

ing over the unpolifned manners of

her country acquaintance.

Upon the whole, as there is no

difpofition to which young perfons

are more prone than derifion, or as

the author I cited above, Mr. Fe-

nelon, expreffes it, Un efprit moc-

queur 6" matin ; and few that pa-

rents
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rents arc more apt to clieri/h, UU- ""•.'// not always trove t« le miffiirn ; arJ
der the idea of its being a iiirn of thc iood eff<at If*" ct*fi***t -will then «p

fprightlinefs and vivacity; there is

none which a pious and prudent

parent mould take greater care to

reftrain by admonition, and deltrov

by a contrary example. I am,

pear tn xre.it attempt s and gre.:t perform.
an.es : if he Jhould not fully complete his de-
Jign, he -will at leaji advance it Jo fat at t»
leave an eafier talk for him .

bm ; cr.J .-"»„ though hejhculd -wholly fait
he -dill fail with honour.

But from the cppof.te error, from torpid
oir, Sec. dcfpoiiJei.iy tan cam* m advantage ; it is

r T* L 4- J -i
to* frojl of the f.ul -tuhith bn.Ji up all m

I To be continued. ] *w*$, and umtemh Me in perpetualJim-
•'••'. v- He that bat M lofes tfjm ,

'-»,.'/

ma -where nothing is

Some Account of the Lives of attempted, nothing cam be done.

eminent Persons. .

Kvrr
-
Y m -:n K

'

:' !J
<

'hr?fere *
******

to maintain ;.. himulj a favourable opinion

{Continuedfrom page 3c3 .] t^'JrZZ'
°ftC *""* "titti

'
wlt*u J r^JJJ aie, pcrh.ips, m every man greater than

€TL r/f • t l r n .
thcJ appear, and might, by diTigcnt cultiva-

Thefollowing is taken from a Pjfer tl0„ y ht exjlteil t0 Q% t(y6
*
d vhaf fWf

of the Adventurer. poflejfor prefumes to beline. '
There isfcarct

pound himfelf able at the in-

I have fometimes hiard it iifputed in con- f'gation Ofnecejfitj, to do -what in a J/ale f
Vtrfation, -whether it be more laudable or teUuri and deliberation ht -would have con-

dtjirallc, that a man jhould think too highly eluded impofjitle ; andfeme of our fpeciet

or too meanly of himfelf : it u en all hands have Jignalized themfelves by fuch atcnieve-

agreed to be be}} that he Jhould think right- meats, as prove that there arefew things

: fince a fallible being -will always above human hope,

makefome deviations from ex aft rectitude, It has beer, the poficy of all nations to pre-

it it not -wholly ufelefs to enquire towards /erv*» h Jeme public monuments, the me-
•which fide it is [afer to decline. muy oftbofe -who have ferxed their country

The prejudices of mankindfeem to favour by great exploits ; there is thc fame reafon

for continuing or reviving the names cf' thole

whofe cxlcnjive abilities have dignified hu

him -who errs by under-ratbg his own pow
$rs ; he is confidercd as a mode}} and harm-

lefi member offociety, not likely to break the

I v competition, to endeavour after

fuch fplendor of reputation as may dim the

Uftre of others, or to interrupt any in the

tnjoyn-.ent of themfelves ; he is 1.0 mans ri-

val, and, therefore, may be every mans
friend.

The opinion which a man entertains of
himfelf ought to be dijiinguijhed, in order to

M accurate difcufpon of this quejHon, as it

relates to perfons or things. To think higl>-

ly of ourfelves in comparifon with others, to

manitj. An honeji emulation may te alike

excited; and the pbilofbpbtr 's cuiicfty may
l'c inf.imed by a catalogue of the works of
Boyle or Bacon, as Themiftoclex was kept

awake by the trophies of Mittiadcs.

The LIFE of the Admirable CRICHTOhf.

AM O N G thc favourites of nature

pcarcd in thc world, enriched with va-

rious endowments and contrarieties of
affume try car own authority that precedence excellence, none feems to have been
which none is wiling to grant, mult be al- more exalted above the corrmon rate of
ways invidious and offenfive ; but to rate humanity than thc man known about
our powers high in proportion t9 things, and two centuries ago by the appellation of
imagine ourj'elvet equal to great undertakings , thc Admirable Clichton ; of whofe hillu-

while we leave others in pcffeffion of the ry, whatever we ma> lupprels as furpaf-

fame abilities, cannot with equal jujlice pro-
voke cenfurc.

It muj} be confejjed, that felf-love may
difpofe us to decide too hajiily ir. our own fa-
vour ; but who is hurt by the mijlake .' If
we are incited by this vain opinion to at-

tempt more than we can perform, curs is

the labour and ours is the difgrace.

But httbat dares to think well of himfelf,

fmg credibility, yet we mall, upon in-

conteftible authority, relate enough to

rank him amonp proc!:.

Virtue, (a better accepted
when it comes in a plcafiag form : the

perion of CrichtM was. eminently beau-
tiful ; but his beauty was ccaififtcnt with
fuch activity and Mrcngth, that in fenc-

: . _ Kovld fpriag at enc bound the

length
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length of twenty feet upon his antago-

nist ; and he ufed the fword in either

hand with fuch force and dexterity, that

fcarce any one had courage to engage

him.
Having ftudied at St. Andrew's in

Scotland, he went to Paris in his twenty-

fir(t year, and affixed on the gate of the

college of Navarre a kind of challenge tb

the learned of that univerfity to difpute

with him on a certain day ; offering to

his opponents, whoever they fhould be,

the choice of ten languages and of all the

faculties and fciences. On the day ap-

pointed three thoufand auditors afTem-

fcled, when four doctors of the church

and fifty matters appeared againft him ;

and one of his antagonists confefles, that

the doctors were defeated ; that he gave

proofs of knowledge above the reach of

man ; and that a hundred years, pafTed

without food or Sleep, would not be fuf-

ficient for the attainment of his learning.

After a difputation of nine hours, he

was prefented by the prefident and pro-

feSTbrs with a diamond and a purfe of

gold, arid difmifled with repeated accla-

mations.

From Paris he went away to Rome,

where he made the lame challenge, and

had in the prefence of the pope and car-

dinals the lame fuccefs. Afterwards he

contracted at Venice an acquaintance

with Aldus Manutius,.by whom he was

introduced to the learned of that city ;

then vifited Padua, where he engaged in

another public difputation, beginning

his performance with art extemporal

poem in praife of the city and the aflem-

bly then prefent, and concluding with

an oration equally unpremeditated in

commendation of ignorance.

He afterwards published another chal-

lenge, in which he declared himfelf rea-

dy to detect the errors of Ariftotlc and

all his commentators, either in the com-

mon forms of logic, or in any which

his antagonists fhould propofe of a hun-

dred different kinds of verie.

Thefe acquifitioils of learning, how-

ever Stupendous, were not gained at the

cxpenceof any pleaiure which youth ge-

nerally indulges, or by the omiffion of

anv accomplishment in which it becomes

a gentleman to excel : he practiced in

great perfection the arts of drawing and

painting, he was an eminent performer

in both vocal and instrumental rnufic,

he danced with uncommon gracefulnefs,

and on the day after his disputation at

Paris exhibited his Skill in horfemanlhip

before the court of France, where at a

public match of tilting he bore away the

ring upon his lance fifteen times together.

He excelled likewife in domeftic garnet
of lefs dignity and reputation ; and in

the interval between his challenge and
difputation at Paris, he lpent fo much
of his time at cards, dice, and tennis,

that a lampoon was fixed upon the gate
of the Sorbonne, directing thofe that
would fee this monSter of erudition, to
look for him at the tavern.

So extenfive was his acquaintance with
life and manners, that in an Italian co-

medy compoSed by himfelf and exhibited

before ths court of Mantua, he is faid to

have perfonated fifteen different charac-

ters ; in all which he might fucceed with-
out great difficulty, fince he had fiich

power of retention, that once hearing an
oration of an hour, he would repeat it

exactly, and in the recital follow the
fpeaker through all his variety of tone
and gesticulation.

Nor was his Skill in arms lefs than in

learning, or his courage inferior to his

Skill : there was a prize-fighter at Man-
tua, who travelling about the world, ac-

cording to the barbarous cuftom of that

age, as a general challenger, had defeat-

ed the moft celebrated maSters in many
parts of Europe ; and in Mantua, where
he then refided, had killed three that

appeared againft him. 'I he duke re-

pented that he had granted him his pro-

tection ; when Crichton, looking on hi*

fanguinary fuccefs with indignation, of-

fered to Stake fifteen hundred pifloles,

and mount the Stage againft him. The
duke with Some reluctance confented,

and on the day fixed the combatants ap-

peared : their weapon feems to have been

fingle rapier, which was then newly in-

troduced in Italy. The prize-fighter ad-

venced with great violence and fiercenefs,

and Crichton contented himfelf calmly

to ward his paflcs, and Suffered him to

exhauft his vigour by his Own fury.

Crichton then became the afTailant ; and
prelFed upon him with Such force and a-

gility, that he thruft him thrice through

the body, and faw him expire : he then

divided the prize he had won, among
the widows whole hufbands had been

killed.

The death of this wonderful man I

Should be willing to conceal ; did I not

know that every reader will inquire curi-

oully after that fatal hour, which is com-
mon to all human beings, however dis-

tinguished from each other by nature or

by fortune.

The duke of Mantua having received

fo many proofs of his various merit,

made him tutor to his fon Vincentio di

Gonzaga, a prince of loofc manners and
turbulent-

-
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turbulent difpofition. On this occafion pleafure, nor i

it was, that he compofed the comedy in __ W( . m „ we,j u j, j
wlnJi lie exhibited to many different .

"" " l,v*

characters with exact propriety. But his
'

irwasoflhort continuance; for a Oic My patriotic h.

was one night in the time oi Carnival they call a /»'
i will not I

[ambling about the Greets, with his gui-
fcr ., fi ,e ^ f)fli , ,

tar in hii hand, l

,c uas attacked by l.x . . •' .

men m:.:kcl. Neither his courage nor be violated in 1. 11 family.

(kill in tliis exigence dclcrtcd him, he tiling v:::s to be furc well

pppofed them with fuch activity and fpi- at firft: It v • u
rit, that he foon difpcrlcd them, and „it„„a-A _ „ „ 1 i i
../-' , .. • 1 , ' , ,1 : ' »4- allorded a rood deal of a ivtaLle
dilanrud their leader, who throw irn: 'ft

p . c ""
Iiis mafic, discovered himfdf to be the converiation, and gave an oppor-

Crincc his pupil. Crichton fal!ii! c on tunity oi

is knees, took his own fword by the
(jaj <

t
,:iv! ,,|f had ,

.

point and prelentcd it to the pnnc< : r c 1 1

who imm, lately li^cd it, and
ftire of whlfpennj

ed as fomc fay by jcaloufy, according to pany of ten or a ;l;.v

others only by drunken fury and bmtal friends, that my fcrvant bed told
refentment, thruft him through the mc t ,, at ^ ^ acq , ;julUl ] w ; lh
C

Thus was the Admirable Crichton M". Filpofi fervant, w ho told her

brought into that fl.ite, in which l.e that licrmiilrel> pretended t"brcak-
coukl excel the meancltof mankind only f3 ft w j th her family i> i.ilt

by a few emptv honours paid to his mc- . •
. ,

1 • _ r. , ,i,, . r,
.... '

e
'

, rt
. f ,

retired immedmelv alt. r t.i net
morv : The court of Mantua tcmlicd

,
•

their cftecm by a public mourning, the cloict, where (he had a Inug difli

cotemporary wits were profufe of their of Tea by herlclt.—And then Old
encomiums, and the palacesof ltal> were Jea ] f c K a t we. had about the tie-
adorned with pictures, reprcfentinz him

i
,- f .1

„„ u r u- 1 i.u 1
• ~ u~~\ vera uniforms of the relptctrve

on norfc-back, with a lance in one ha.nd
.

•
1

and a book in the other. companies in this City,—and then

«*,«. the fitting out our Billy with r

T" mentals— all this, I fay, w

To the Printer of the Pennsyl- agreeable and amuftno for the time:

van 1 a Magazine. Rit it grows an oU ftoty bow,

is really vety troublefomet

AaABELtA's Complaint of the Wbilft there were
]

Congress. gli/h goodtin thin City— I 1

at the Milliners ilsu;'.—our fii

Dear Mr. Printer. on was tolerable enough : But

THrough the channel of your ly conlider what a terril le dflern-

Maga/.ine, I propole laying ma we are like to be in 1

before certain people in power, ing the joke too far.

the diftrefled fitttation of the good believe me Mr. Printer, the;

Ladies of this City, I may fay, fcarce a tolerab'e pi< jfo

ofthe whole American Colonies.

—

or Paris-net, or law;.. . to

For Heaven's fake! when will be had in the cit idks

thefe troublefome times have an and chintz ?9 and

end ? are we forever to be debarred are all as old fafhioned as the 1

the ufe of India Teas ! are we to liar.— In <hort we an dan-

have no more new fafhions; no ger of luffcring for \

more fine things from K;^.j>:.P. 1 know your zealous rr.'.

are we to have no more plays, nor like my hufband.will cry or.*

balls, nor feaib, nor parties of .. / and the liberties

Vol. I. Fff
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rical—but, Lord blefs us ! what

have we women to do with thefe

matters ? If we are to be taxed muft

not our fathers, and hufbands, and

uncles, and brothers pay thefe tax-

es ? muft *we be deprived of all the

comforts of life for the public caitfe

and the liberties of America ? It is

quite unreafonable.

But there remains yet another

grievance to be mentioned, which

is worfe than all the reft. I mean
the article of Mourning. -The
gentlemen of the Congrefs are, no

doubt very good fort of men ; but

how the duce mould they know a-

Tiy thing about drefs and fafhions ?

In the name of wonder what could

put it in their heads to forbid us

Mour?iing ?—One might as well

have no hufbands, no fathers, no

brothers, no aunts, no coufins, no
any thing, if one muft not have

the fatisfadtion ofgoing into mour-
ning for them when they die. It

is to be fure, a terrible thing to

loofe one's near relations and friends;

and we had need of all the confola-

tion we can get in fuch a diftrefTed

iituation—and what comfort can

we have after our relations are dead

and gone; but that of putting our-

felves and families into decent mour-
ning, and thereby paying a due

refpecl to their memories.

My hufband's aunt loft a child

about a month ago in the fmall-pox;

and altho' I kept him awake a

whole night arguing the point with

him, I could not prevail upon him
to let me go into proper mourning
on the occafion. This was particu-

larly diftreffing to me,asl am told by
every body, that no drefs becomes
me fo well as mourning ;—the ful-

ler the better.—I heartily wifh that

either England would withdraw
her odious claim of taxation, or

that the Congrefs would confent to

pay the paltry tribute.

Marriage.

I would not have you imagine

from any thing I have faid in this

letter that I am no patriot—quite

the contrary I do affure you—you

mail judge—with my own hands

did I make our Billy s fword knot:

Aye, and I fpent a whole morning
in going from fhop to fhop to

choofe a feather for his hat and the

gold thing-um-bobs for his moulders

and what is ftill more, I even had

fome hand in fettling the uniform

of the company he belongs to. I

like patriotifm very well : But why
fhould we be refufed the necefla-

ries and comforts of life, fuch as

tea, gaufe, lace, mourning and a

thoufand little et cetera s y which

I plainly fee we fhall be abfolutely

reduced to the want of, unlefs times

fhould mend?
I heartily hope and pray that

the Congrefs would take thefe im-

portant matters into confideration,

before we are driven to the laft ex-

tremity.

I am, Mr. Printer,

Your very humble fervant

Philadelphia
£ ARABELLA.

Ai
iiladelphia ~)

LUguft 24. 5

P. S. Our Billy looks exceed-

ing well in his regimentals.

P. S. I would not wifh that

the militia fhould be difbanded.

C.

To the Publisher of the Penn-

sylvania Magazine.

S 1 r,

I
Offer, with fome hefitation, to

your readers, A few refieclions

upon the married Jlate. I exprefs^

myfelf thus.becaufe the fubjeel: has

been fo often and fo fully treated,

and by writers of the firft clafs-

that it may be thought nothing

now
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now remain9 to be faid that can of tln'6, he reafons in defence of
merit attention. My only apolo- hia own onduct, and takes upon

gy is, that what I offer is the fruit him to condemn that of others, it

of real obfervation and perfonal is at once incredible arid abfurd;
reflection. It is not a copy of that ij to fay, he can learcely be
awy man's writings, but of my own believed to be fincere. And whe-
thoughts, and therefore if the fen- ther he be fincere or not, he dc-

timents mould not be in themfelves ferves to be detcftcd.

wholly new, they may poffibly In fupport of the laft part of mv
appear in a light not altogether remark, let it be obferved, that

common. I mall give you them thofe who write in defence of mar-

in the way of aphorifms, or ob- riagc, ufually give fuch fublime

fervations, and iubjoin to each a and exalted defcriptions, as are not

few thoughts by way of proof or realized in one cafe of a thoufand,

1 illuilration. and therefore cannot be a jull mo-
1. Nothing can be more contrary tive of action to a conhderate man.

to reajon or public utility, than the Inftead of infilling on the abfolute

tonverfation and writings of thofe neceffity of marriage for the fer-

nuho turn matrimony into ridicule ; vice of the (late, and the folid ad-

y-'t it is in many cafes as weakly de- vantages that arife from it to do-

fended, as it is unjujily attacked. medic comfort, in ordinary cafes

;

Thofe who treat marriage with they give us a certain refined idea

ridicule, aft in direct and delibe- of felicity, which hardly exiils any

rate oppofition to the order of where but in the writer's imagina-

providence, and to the conftituti- tion. Even the Spectator, than

on of the fociety of which they whom there is hardly in our lan-

are members. The true reafon guage a more juft and rational

why they are born with fo patient- writer, after faying many exccl-

lv, is, that the author of our na- lent things in defence of marriage,

ture has implanted in us inftinctive fcarcely ever fails to draw the cha-

propenfities, which are by much rader of a lady in fuch tenna that

too flrong for their feeble attacks. I may fafely fay not above one that

But if we are to eftimate the ma- anfwers the defcription is to be

lignity of a man's conduct, or fen- found in a parifh, or perhaps a

timents, not from their effect, but county. Now, is it not much be-

from their native tendency, and ter to leave the matter to the force

his inward difpofition, it is not of nature, than to urge it by fuch

ealy to imagine anything more arguments as thefe ? Is the manner
criminal, than an attempt to bring of thinking induced by fuch writ-

marriage into difelleem. It is ings likely to haflen or to poll-

plainly an effort, not only to de- pone, a man's entering into the

ftroy the happinefs, but to prevent married ftate ?

the exigence of human nature. A There is alfo a fault I think to

man who continues through life in be found in almoft every writer

a fingle ftate, ought in juftice to who fpeaks in favour of the female

endeavour to fatisfy the public fcx that they over-rate the charms
that his cafe is fingular, and that of the outward form. This is the

he has fome infuperable obftacle cafe in all romances, a clafs of

to plead in his excufe. If inftead writings to which the world is very

F r f 2 little
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little indebted. The fame thing

may be faid of -plays, where the

heroine for certain, and often all

the ladies that are introduced, are

reprefented as inimitably beautiful.

Even Mr. Addiion himfelf in his

admirable deicription of Martia,

which he puts in the mcuth of

Juba, though it begins with

'Tis not a fet of features or com-
plexion, &c.

Yet could not help inferting

True, (he is fair; Oh, how divine-
' lyfairj

Now, I apprehend this is directly

contrary to what mould be the de-

sign of every moral writer. Men
are naturally too apt to be carried

away with the admiration of a

beautiful face. Muft it not there-

fore, confirm them in this error,

•when beauty is made an effential

part of every amiable character. The
preference fuch writers pretend to

give to the mental qualities,goesbut

a little way to remedy the evil. If

they are never feparated in the de-

fcription,wherever men find the one

they will prefume upon the other.

But is this according to truth, or

agreeable to experience ? What
vail numbers of the mofl valuable

women are to be found, who are

by no means divinely fair ? Are
thefe all to be neglected then? or is

it not certain from experience that

there is not a fingle quality on

which matrimonial happinefs de-

pends fo little as outward form.

Every other quality that is good
will go a certain length to atone

for what is bad ; as for example, if

a woman is adtive and induftrious

in her family, it will make a huf-

band bear with more patience a

little anxiety of countenance, or

fretful ne-fs of temper, though in

themulvts difagreeable. But (al-

Marriage.

ways fuppoling the honey-moon to

be over) I do not think that beau-
ty atones in the leaft degree for any
bad quality whatever; it is on the

contrary, an aggravation of them,
being confidered as a breach of

faith, or deception, by holding out

a falfe lignal.

2. /;; the marriedJiate i?i general

there is net fo much happutefs as

young lovers dream of, nor is there

by far fo much unhappinefs, as loofe

authors u/iiveijally fuppofe.

The firft part of this aphorifm

will probably be ealily admitted.

Before mentioning, however, the

little I mean to fay upon it, I beg
leave to obferve, that it would be

quite wrong to blame the tender-

nefs and fervency of affection, by
which the fexes are drawn to one

another, and that generous devot-

ednefs of heart, which is often

to be feen on one, and fometimes

on both fides. This is nature it-

felf; and when under the reftraint

ofreafon, and government of pru-

dence, may be greatly fubfervient

to the future happinefs of life. But
there is certainly an extravagance

of fentiment and language on this

fubject that is at once ridiculous

in itfelf, and the proper caufe in

due time of wretchednefs and dif-

appointment.

Let any man who has outlived I

thefe fenfatipns himfelf, and has

leifure to be amufed, dip a little
!

into the love-fongs that have been

compofed and publifhed from A-
nacreon to the prefent day, and

what a fund of entertainment will he

find provided for him. The hea-

then gods and goddefTes are the'

{landing and lawful means of cele-

brating the praifes of a miflrefs

before whom, no donbt, Venus for,

beauty, and Minerva for wiidom.j

mull go for nothing. Every 1-

mag'c
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mage in nature has been called up

to heighten our idea or" female

charms; the palcnefs of the lilly,

the fremnefs of the rofe, the bluih

of the violet, and the vermilion

of the peach. This is even flill

nothing : One of the mod approv-

ed topics ot a love-lick writer is,

that all nature fades and mourns at

the abfence of his fair, and puts on

a new bloom at her approach. All

this, we know well, has place on-

ly in his imagination ; for nature

proceeds quietly in her courfe,

without minding him or his charm-

er in the lead. But we are not

yet done : The glory of the hea-

venly orbs, the luftre of the fun

himfelf, and even the joys of hea-

ven, are frequently and familiarly

introduced, to exprefs a lover's

happinefs or hopes. Flames, darts,

arrows, and lightning from a fe-

male eye, have been exprefiions as

old at lead as the art of writing,

and are It. ill in full vogue. Some
of thefe we can find no other fault

with, than that they are a little

outre *, as the French exprefs it

;

but I confefs that I have been

fometimes furprized at the choice

of lightning, becaufe it is capable

of a double application, and may
put us in mind that iome wives have

lighting in their eyes fufheient to

terrify a huiband, as well as the

maids have to confume a lover.

Does not all this plainly (how,

that young perfons are apt to in-

dulge themfelves with romantic ex-

pectations of a delight, both exta-

tic and permanent, fuch as never

did and never can exiit : And does
it not at the fame time expofe

matrimony to the feoffs of liber-

tines, who knowing that thefe

raptures mud foon come to an end,

think it fufficient to difparage the

* Exa "rcrated.

Marriage. 4 | ,

Mate itfelf, that fome iue.jnlidcT.it c

perlons have not met with ui it,

what it was never intended to bc-

ftow?

I proceed therefore to obicrve
that there is not by far ib much
unhappinefa in the narried date in

general, as loofe authors univerfal-

ly fuppofe. I choofc to ftatc the
argument in this manner, becaufc
it is much more fatisfying than
drawing pictures of the extremes
on either hand. It figniJics very

little on the one hand, to dsfcribc
the llatc of a few perfons diltin-

guifhed for underlhmding, fuccefs-

ful in life, refpected by the public,

and dear to one another; or on the
other, thofe hateful brawls which
by and bye produce an advertife-

ment in the news-papers, Whereas
Sarah, the ivife of the fubftr/ber,

has elopedfr07)i nty bed and board, <xc.

If we would treat of this matter
with propriety, we mult coniidcr

how it ftands among the bulk of
mankind. The propofition then,

1 mean to eitablilh is, that there-

is much left unhappinefs in the ma-
trimonial date than is often appre-

hended, and indeed as much real

comfort as there is any ground to

expert.

To fupport this truth, I ohferve,

that taking mankind throughout,

we find much more fat": faction

and cheerfulnefs in the marri !

than in the Jingle. In pr. <n

to their numbers, I think of" thole

that are grown up to

years, or pall the meridian of life,

this is a much greater degree of
peeviflmefa and tuIcontent, v.!

iioalnefs and peculiarity in the laft

than in the hril. The prolp.v: «,f

continuing fingle to the end o!

narrows tiie mind, and doles e

heart. I knew an inilance of a

gentleman cf good edate, who •

-

ed
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ed fingle till he was paft forty, and
he was efteemed by all his neigh-

bours not only frugal, but mean
in fome parts of his conduct, The
fame perfon afterwards marrying

and having children, every body
obferved that he became liberal

and open-hearted on the change,

when one would have thought he

had a ftronger motive than before,

to fave and hoard up. On this a

neighbour of his made a remark as

a philofopher, That every ultimate

paffion is Ilronger than an inter-

mediate one, that a fingle perfon

loves wealth immediately, and on

its own account, whereas a parent

can fcarcely help preferring his

children before it, and valuing it

only for their fakes.

This leads me to obferve, that

marriage mull be the fource of

happinefs, as being the immediate

caufe of many other relations, the

moft interefting and delightful. I

cannot eafily figure to myfelf any

man who does not look upon it as

the firft of earthly bleffings, to

have children to be the objects of

attachment and care when they are

young;, and to inherit his name

and fubftance, when he himfelf

muft, in the courfe of nature, go

off the ftage. Does not this very

circumftance give unfpeakable dig-

nity to each parent in the other's

eye, and ferve to increafe and con-

firm that union, which youthful

paffion, and lefs durable motives,

firft occafioned to take place. I the

rather choofe to mention this ar-

gument, becaufe neither exalted

understandings, nor elegance of

manners, are necefiary to give it

force. It is felt by the pealant as

well as by the prince ; and, if we
believe fome obfervers on human
life, its influence is not lefs but

greater in the lower than in the

higher ranks.

Marriage.

Before I proceed to any farther

remarks, I muft fay a few words to

prevent or remove a deception

which very probably leads many
into error on this fubjeel:. It is

no other than a man's fuppofing

what would not give him happi-

nefs, cannot give it to another.

Becaufe, perhaps, there are few

married women whole perfons,

converfation, manners, and con-

duel, are altogether to his tafte, he

takes upon him to conclude, that

the hufbands in thefe numerous in-

ftances, muft lead a miserable life.

Is it needful to fay any thing

to (hew the fallacy of this ? The
tafte and difpofition of men are

as various as their faces ; and

therefore what is difpleaiing to

one, may be, not barely tolerable,

but agreeable to another. I have

known a hufband delighted with

his wife's fluency and poignancy

of fpeech in fcolding her fervants,

and another who was not able to

bear the leaft noife of that kind

with patience.

Having obviated this miftake it

will be proper to obferve, That
through all the lower and middle

ranks of life, there is generally a

good meafure of matrimonial or

domeftic comfort, when their cir-

cumftances are eafy, or their eftate

growing. This is eafily accounted

for, not only from their being free

from one of the moft ufual caufes

of peevifhnefs and difcontent, but

becaufe the affairs of a family are

very feldom in a thriving ftate, un-

lefs both contribute their fhare of

diligence ; fo that they have not

only a common happinefs to fhare,

but a joint merit in procuring it.

Men may talk in raptures of youth

and beauty, wit and fprightlinefs,

and a hundred other fhining quali-

ties, but after feven years cohabi-

tation
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tation, not one of them is to be

compared with good family ma-

;

nagement, which is fcen at every

I meal, and felt every hour in the

|
hufband's purfe. To this, however,

I) I mull apply the caution given a-

! bovc : Such a wife may not appear

i quite killing to a ftranger on a

, tranhent vilit. There are a few

\ diftinguifhed examples of women

If of firft rate underftandings, who
I have all the elegance of court-

I) breeding in the parlour, and all

I the frugality and activity of a far-

II mer's wife in the kitchen ; but I

I, have not found this to be the cafe

II in general. I learned from a cer-

I tain author many years ago, that

W* a great care of houfhold affairs

I generally fpoils the free carelefs

l
air of a line lady ;' and I have feen

t

' no reafon to disbelieve it fince.

Once more, fo far as I have

|

been able to form a judgment,

B wherever there is a great and con-

Sifefled fuperiority of underftanding

on one fide, with fome good nature

on the other, there is domeftic

peace. It is of little confequence

whether the fuperiority be on the

fide of the man or the woman, pro-

vided the ground of it be manifeft.

The fierceft contentions are gene-

rally where the jull title to com-
mand is not quite clear. Iamfenfible

I may bring a little ridicule upon

myfelf here. It will bealledged that

I have clearly eftablifhed the riq ht

of female authority over that fpecies

of hufbands, known by the name
of Henpeckt. But I beg that the

nature of my pofition may be at-

tentively confidered. I have faid,

' Wherever there is a crreat and

confeffed fuperionty of underftand-

ing.' Should not a man comply
with reafon when offered by his

wife, as well as any body elfe? Or
ought he to be againft reafon, be-

ll Marriage. a
X

->

caufe his wife is for It ? I, therefore,

take the liberty of refcuing from
the Dumber of the henpeckt, thofe
who alk the advice, and follow
the direction of their wivei in moft
cafes, becaufe they are really bet-

ter than any they could give them-
felves ; referving thofe only under
the old denomination, who thro'

fear are fubjecl, not to reafon, but
to paflion and ill humour. I lhall

conclude this obfervation with fay-

ing, for the honour of the female

fex, that I have known a greater

number of inftances of jull and
amiable conduct, in cafe of a
great inequality ofjudgment, when
the advantage was on the fide of
the woman, than when it was on
that of the man. I have known
many women of judgment and
prudence, who carried it with the

higheft refpeA and decency to

weak and capricious hufbands; but
not many men of diftinguifhed abi-

lities, who did not betray, if not

contempt, at leafl great indiffe-

rence towards weak or trifling

wives.

Some other things I had intend-

ed to offer upon this fubjecl, but

as the difcourfe has been drawn out

to a greater length than I expect-

ed, and they will come in with at

leaft equal propriety under other

maxims, if I fhall refume the

fubjecl, I conclude at prefent, and

am, Sir,

Yours, &c.

Epamimondas.

A Correfpondsnt on reading the Ef-
fects ofOil on Water, (page 215.)

k.u jent us thefolUnuing query.

Qte/y, Whether lire might not

be communicated to an enemy's

veffels on a frefh water river, by

means of pouring oil on the water?

For



4x4 Curious Epitaph.

For the PENNSYLVANIA MAGAZINE..

Curious Epitaph on a living Person.

In MEMORY of

Capt. *" : * #** *###*#####. +

Who deferted this life in the forty-fifth year of his age, 1773-

He received from the bountiful hand of nature,

A healthful body, endowed with ftrength,. courage, and a&ivhy;
Together with

A fociable inoffenfive difpofition.

If fortune was not equally lavifh to him of her favours,

Yet fhe was by no means niggardly
;

But bellowed on him

Such a competency of the good things of this world.

As, with prudence on his part,

Might have made him very happy

:

But being unprincipled in the fchool of virtue
;

And his religion but a fham,

He early in life contracted fuch an averfion to bufinefs,

And propenlity

To gaming, horfe-racing and cock-fighting,

That he became a curfe to all the country around him»

His good qualities,

For he had many of them,

Were the inftruments of mifchief,

. And enabled him the more effectually to feducc

Many unfortunate youths

To their deflruction

As he made the diverfions above-mentioned his chief bufinefs,

So he was foon reduced to the neceffity of depending on them

For his fubfiflenee

:

But they failing,

He was at laft tempted to join with a fet of villains,

In committing a robbery on his country,

By counterfeiting its bills of credit

:

When, being betrayed by his affociates,

And his houfe, in confequence, befet by the Sheriff's officers,

He chofe,

Inglorioufly,

To make his exit at a window.

Reader,
Thou wouldeft, perhaps, be better pleafed,

Had it been from the GALLOWS.
But remember, ye friends of Virtue,

That, inftead of hanging human creatures by dozens,

For crimes that are ,really intolerable in fociety,

You ought to exert your utmoft efforts to prevent fuch practices

f He was Captain of Provincials in the late -war.
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As will inevitably produce them

;

That, it is by your imprudent favour, alone, the vicious exift.

Properly difcouraged by you,

Notagamefler, wencheror common fwearer, would dare to fhew his face;

But be compelled to reform in fclf-defence.

And ye Unworthy,
Who are under no reftraint but the fear of punifhment,

Remember and be convinced,

By the recent examples of Oliver and Hutchinfon,

By the inftance now commemorated,
That you can never injure your country

With a rational profpect of impunity.

Mr. Aitken,
The following Account of the Number of Inhabitants in the Colony

of Rhode-Ifland, taken between the 4th of May and the 14th of

June, 1774; and ordered to be printed by the Hon. Gen. AfTembly,

among their public Acts and Orders, you may, if you think, pro-

per, infert in your next Magazine. W. R.

Whites.

Families.

(Indians. Blacks

Males. Females.

above under above under': 7? £L

16. 16. 16. 16. " 2

NEWPORT,
Providence,

Portfmouth t

Warwick,

Wefterly,

New-Shoreh.vn,

North-King flown,

South- Kingftown
Eift-Grccuwicb,

Janic"T'jwn,

Smithfield,

Scituate,

Gloucester,

Charlefiorjn,

Weft-Greenwich,

Coventry,

Exeter,

Middlctown,

Briftol,

Tiverton,

Little-Compton,

Warren,

Cumberland,

Richmond,

Cranfton,

H~>t>kinton,

Johnfton,

North-Providence,

Barringfon,

15902100
655 1219
220 343
353 569
157' 421

75 109
3* 1

j

53%
364 550
275 416
69 no

476' 742

564; 909
5251 743
3°7i 312

304! 429

274J 474
889! 441
123! 2IO

197; 272
29*! 418
218 304
l68J 237
264 400
189I 286

340! 455
298 421
167 242
138 193
911 142

1558
850

341
512
441
119

497
554
345
90

665

879
724
315

395
554
415
179
232
JDO
254
251
408
316

399
423
227
172
118

Total.

Vol. I.

9449,MgOg I -733

2624
1049
400
615

443
121

595
597

769

933
740
350
465

493
478

259
319
438
382

255
478
324
517

477
2 54
230
162

1635
832
285
465
401
120

552
484
338
82

638
817

719
264

456
470
446

U<
256

434
220
185

450
287

39°
4i5

234
197
120

12

26
10

48
20

17

33
88
12

10

15

4
o

264
o

5
8

6

11

32
6

1

o
11

12

15

5

4

5

34
42
11

40
17

34
46
122

19
22
8

4
o
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o

7

9
7

5

658

149
70

103
26
22
Il6

240
29

75
24
31
11

32
13
12

35
45
7i

40 50

19 ! 22
6

3

I
6

4

3

13

22
8

11

I588

159
52

! 86

! 43

\33
I 95
200

40

(

56
37
24

8

1 s

6
8

32

19

43
45

I 22

9
13

3*



\i6 A New Method of making Mortar.

For the Pennsylvania Mag a- could cure till he tried the mortar

zine. above defcribed.

A Method of making Mortar
nuhicb 'will be impenetrable to For /^Pennsylvania Maga-
moijlure. zine.

(From Mr. Dossie'j memoirs of Agricul-

ture.)

TAKE of unflacked lime and

of fine fand in the propor-

tion of one part of the lime to three

parts of the fand, as much as a la-

bourer can well manage at once

;

and then adding water gradually,

mix the whole well together, till

it be reduced to the confiftency of

mortar. Apply it immediately

while it is yet hot, to the purpofe

either of mortar as a cement to

brick or ftone, or of plaifter for the

furface of any building. It will

then ferment for fome days in dry

places, and afterwards gradually

concrete or fet, and become hard:

But in moift places it will conti-

nue foft for three weeks, or more

;

tho' it will at length attain a firm

confiftence, even if water have

fuch accefs to it as to keep the

furface wet the whole time. After

this it will acquire a ftone-like

hardnefs, and refill all moifture.

The perfection of this mortar

depends on the ingredients being

thoroughly blended together; and

the mixtures being applied imme-

diately after to the place where it

is wanted. In order to this, about

five labourers fhould be employed

for mixing the mortar, to attend

one perfon who applies it.

This method of making mortar

Mr.Dojfie fays was difcovered by a

gentleman the back part of whofe

houfe being cut out of a rocky

hill, the fpring from the rock

greatly annoyed it, and produced

a continual damp j which nothing

Select Anecdotes, refpetling

a fecret Conveyance and Corre-

fpondence.

AS Boston is at prefent cir-

cumftanced, in pofleffion of

the King's troops and furrounded

by the Continental army, who have

many friends confined within the

city ; any method that can be de-

vifed of opening a communication

between thofe within and their

friends without, unfufpe&ed by

the enemy would doubtlefs be of

fingular fervice. It may not there-

fore be thought unfeafonable to

relate fome of the principal arti-

fices the ancients made ufe of for

this purpofe, in like circumftance3.

Hiftorians furnifh us with divers

relations reducible in general to

thefe three heads, viz. Secret con-

veyances

1. By land.

2. By water,

3. Thro' the open air.

The moll remarkable inventions

for unfufpectcd conveyances by

land are thefe
;

1. That of Harpagus the Mede
(mentioned by Herodotus and Juf-

tin) who when he would exhort

Cyrus to a confpiracy againft the

King his uncle, and not daring to

commit any fuch meffage to the

ordinary way of conveyance, ef-

pecially lince the King's jealcufy

had itopped up all paflages with

fpies and watchmen, he put his

letters into the belly of a hare,

which together with fome hunter's

nets, he delivered to a truity fer-

vant, who under this difguife got.

an
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in unfufpe&ed paflage to Cyrus, one who rolled np his Icttcn in a

By this contpiracy, Jjlyogcs was wax candle, bidding tin.

bereaved of that kingdom which tell the party who was to re<

wa-, then the greatelt monarchy in it that the candle would give bin
the world. light for his bufinefs. There is

Demaratui King of Sparta be- yet a (tranger conveyance f]

ing banithed from his own coun- of by /Eneas, by writing on 1

try and received in the Perjian and afterwards with thefc 1

court, when he underitood that covering over fome fure or putriJ

Xerxes was making preparations ulcer, where the enemy would nc-

for a war with Greece, ufed thefe ver fufpect any feeret meffage.

means to give his countrymen no- But the molt lingular contriv-

tice of the delign againft them: ance is that of Hyftiaus mentioned
Having wrote an epiitle in a tablet by Herodotus I who, whilll he ie-

ofwood he covered over the letters fided .nth Darius in Perfia, being

with wax, and then committed it defiroua of lending to yjrijiagoras

to a trulty fervant to be delivered in Greece about revolting from the

to the magistrates of Lacedjewon ; Perjian government (concerning

who when they had received it, which they had before conferred

were for a long time puzzled to together;) chofe one of his houlc-

kno.v what it (hould mean ; untill hold fcrvants who was troubled

at length the King's filter acci- with fore eyes; pretending that

dentally difcovered the writing for his recovery his hair mult be-

under the wax. By which means lhaved and his head testified: In

the Grecians were fo well provided the performance ot which Hyftixus

for the enfuing war, as to defeat imprinted his fecrct intentions on

the greateft army that is mention- his fervant's head : and keeping

ed in hiltory. him clofe at home till his hair was

The fathers of the council of grown, he then told him, that for

Ephefus, when Nejioritu was con- his perfect recovery he mult travel

deinned, being ftrittly debarred into Greece unto Jrijiagcras, who
from all ordinary ways of con- by (having his hair the fecond

veyance, fent to Confiantinople by time, would certainly reftore him.

one in the difguife of a beggar. 2. When all the laud paflage-.

Some meflengers have been fent have been (topped up, then have

away in coffins, as being dead : the ancients ufed other lecret con-

And others in the difguife of brute veyances by water
;
writing their

I

creatures, as thofe whom Jofephus intentions on thin plates of lead,

mentions in the fiege of Jotapata, and fattening them to the arms and

who crept out of the city by night thighs of fome expert fwimnur.

like dogs. Frontimts relates that when l.ucul-

Others have conveyed letters to /us would inform a belieged city of

I their imprifoned friends by put- his coming to fuccour them he put

1 ting them into the food they were his letters into two bladder.-, be-

i to receive. Laurentius Medices in- twixt which a common foldicr, in

i
volving his epiftles in a piece of the difguife of a fca monltcr, was

! breid, did fend them by a certain appointed to fwim into the city,

i nobleman in the difcuife of a bee- There have been iikewife more cu-

I gar. There is another relation of nous inventions to pafs under tl c

G u 'j 2 watero o
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Water, either by a man's felf, or

in a boat, wherein he might alfo

carry provifions, having a long

pipe with a funnel at the top of it

to let down frefh air.

3. Means of correfpondence

have alfo been attempted through
the open air either by ufing

pigeons and fwallows for meffen-

gers ; of by fattening a writing to

an arrow or the weight that is caft

from a fling*

—

-Herodotus mentions

a contrivance of Artabafus and 77-

moxenas who, when they could rtot

come together, were wont to in-

form one another of any thing

that concerned their affairs by fatt-

ening a letter to an arrow and di-

recting it to fome appointed place

where it might be received.

When Gicero was fo clofely be-

fieged by the Gauls that the fol-

diers were almoft ready to yield

;

'Cxfar being defirpus to encourage
Jiim with the news that fome other

forces were coming to his aid, did

fhoot an arrow into the city with

thefe words fattened to it, -Ctefar

Ciceronifiduciamoptat;

, expeela auxi*

Ham. By which means the fol*

diers were perfuaded to hold out

until! the new fuccours did arrive

and break up the fiege.

The fame thing might be done
more fecurely by rolling up a note

within the head of an arrow, and
then fhooting it to an appointed

place.

But the moil ingenious methods

of fecret correfpondence are ac-

complifhed by difguifed alphabets.

Of which there are many inven-

tions. One of the moft curious

and complex contrivances of this

kind is defcribed by Bifhop Wilkins

in his Jeeret andfiuift mejjenger.

For the performance of this two
friends mutt by compact agree upon

fome certain word or form of words

which may ferve as a key to clofe

and to unlock the writing.

Suppofe, for inftance
.
the key

agreed upon was this word Pru-
j

dentia. Having firft framed feve-

ral alphabets according to each of

its letters, thus

:

i

A
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fecomi line according to the fe-

concl alphabet, or that beginning

with R. When written it will

ftand thus
;

Ixt hdkasytgh bkiyen

xh" nrel fx matlmrck
npkkfs pu, im oczs qdff

uhyrox xr xlh htihpb

Whert /in the alphabet begin-

ning with P Hands under the let-

ter / in the top or real alphabet,

x under the letter h and / under

the letter e, making the word the ;

and fo on of the reft : always

minding, in reading, to refer the

fictitious letter from the line in

which it belongs to the uppermolt

or true alphabet.

If the above fentence be written

"according to the words ; that is if

ihe firft word be written by the

firit alphabet, or that beginning

with P, the next word by the fe-

•cond, the next by the third and fo

on ; it will (land thus :

Ixt kfmcuawik gpodhs
iru aery bs oewnotem
bdyytg us, <lg Izwp qdff

uhyrox ys gur ygyfr.

If according to the letters, that

is if every letter be taken from a

different alphabet, the fentence

will be thus written
;

I/.z wihernitin p/gewy
ufm zean xf kaxxzneb

;

fkgkoc hm, xr i/.zb awet

rtmioy gh cht whkql.

Mr. AlTKEN,
The foliowiu£ curious addrefs is to

be fcrand in the Gentleman's

Magazine, for February 1771;
but was originally an America*
production: We think Mr. Syl-

vanus Urban has had it long c-

nough, and that it is high time

he mould return what was only

lent to him. It cannot there-

fore be thought any rrlagiarifm

nan Au&ion-Rtom* jig
fhould you take itfrOffl Mr. Ur-
ban aiul ii.tcit it in your .,

Cmn Mifeellany. 'II. c excellent

advice it contains cannot I

forced at a more proper feaiuu

than the prcicnt.

Snbjfttnce of a Pfttm .'

to an $id I'cnnlylvania Air
tied Poor Kit hard Improved.

Courteous Rkader,

IH A VE heard that nothing fiics an
author fo great pleantre. as to rind his

works rcfpccthillyqu t> Brothers. Judge
thcH how much I mull have been gratified

by an incident I am going to re!'

you. I flopped my horn lately when a

great number of people were >

an auction of merchants goods. I I., hour
of the laic not bcingcomc, they urorecori-

vcrfing on the hadncls of the times

one of the company called to a plain clean

old man, with white locks, " Pray fa-

ther Abraham, what think you of the

times ? Will not theft h( >;uite

rain the country ? How dull we !.«. <.wr

able to pay them ? What would you ad-

vife us to?"—Father Abraham flood up,

and replied, " Jfyou would ha\c my
advice I will give it you in Ibort, for a

word to the wife is enough." They join-

ed in dcliring him to I 'peak his mind,

and gathering round iiim, he proceeded

as follows

:

Fkiknds, fays he, the taxes

deed, very heavy, and, if thole laid on
by the government were the only oncf

we had to pay, we mijrht more caul]

charge them; but we have many otheM,
and much more grievous to lomc ot us.

We are taxed twice as much by our i< h -

ncls, three timet M much by our pride,

and four times as mucli by our lolly :

Andirom thcic Uxci the commillioneis

cannot cafe or deliver QJ by allowing an

abatement. However let us hcarki:i l<*

good advice, and lomethiiig m.iv bcdooc
for us " Cod bdps them that help

thdufcivei,*
1 aspow Richard lays.

It would be thought a harJ government

that fhould tax its people one tenth part

of their time to In- employed in its Kr-

vice. But idler much
more; doth, by bringing 00 dJlaki, ah-

fblntdy uwrteni life. " Sloth.

confumes faiU: •> .die

the 11 fed key is always bright, kut dolt

thou love lite, then do not J^uartdcr

time, for that is the ftuttTife is rootle pf,

—How much more than is ncccllarj <!•>

we ij>cnd in flecp ! forgetting that the

flerping
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ileeping fox catches no poultry, and that

there will be Ileeping enough in the grave.

If time be of all things the molt precious,

wafting time mull be, as poor Richard

fays, the greateft prodigality :" fince, as

he elfewhere tells, " Loft time is never

found again; and what we call time e-

nough, always proves little enough: Let

u» then up and be doing, and doing to

the purpofe; lb by diligence Ihall we do

more with Jefs perplexity. Sloth makes

all things difficult, but induftry all eafy,

and, he that riieth late, mult trot all

day, and (hall fcarce overtake his bufmefs

at night : While lazinefs travels fo llow-

ly, that poverty loon overtakes him.

Drive thy ^'.(inefs, let not that drive

thee; and early to bed, and early to rife,

makes a man healthy, wealthy, and

wile."

So what fignifies wifhing and hoping

for better times ? We may make thele

times better if we beftir ourfelves. " In-

duftry need not wilh ; and he that lives

•upon hope will die failing. There are no

gains without pains; then help hands,

far I have no lands," or if 1 have they are

imartly taxed. " He that hath a trad^

hath an eftate; and he that hath a cal-

ling hath an office of profit and honour
;'

but then the trade muft be worked at,

and the calling well followed, or neither

the eftate, n0r the office, will enable us

to pay our taxes.—If we are induftrous

we lhall never ftarve; for, < at the work-

ing man's houfe hunger looks in, but dare

not enter.* Nor will the Bailifforthe Con-

ftable enter, for " induftry pays debts,

while delpair increafeth them.' What
though you have found no treafure, nor

has any rich relation left you a legacy,

" Diligence is the mother of good-luck,

and God gives all things to induftry.

Then plow deep, while lluggards ileep,

and you lhall havecorn to fell and to keep.'

Work while it is called to-day, for you

know not how much you may be hinder-

ed to-morrow. " One to-day is worth

two to-morrows ;' and farther, never

« leave that till to-morrow which you

can do today." If you were a fervant,

would you not be afhamed that a good

mafter ihould catch you idle? Are you

then your own mafter, " Be afhamed to

catcb yourfelf idle," when there is fo

much to be done for yourfelf, your fami-

ly, your country, and your king. Handle

your tools without mittens; remember,
« That the cat in gloves catches no

mice." It is true there is much to be done,

and, perhaps, you are weak handed, but

(lick to it fteadily, and you will fee great

effects, for " Conftant dropping wears a-

way ftones, and by diligence and pati-

an AuBiowHoom.
ence the moufe ate in two the cabie,aB«i

little ftrokes fell great oaks."
Methinks I hear fome of you fay,

" Muft a man afford himielf no kiiurc :"

—1 will tell thee, my friend, what poor
Richard fays, " Employ thy time well if

thou meaneft to gain leifure-, and, fince

thouartnotfureofi, minute, throw nota- i

way an hour." Leifure is time for doing

fomething ufeful; this leifure the dili- i

gent man will obtain, but the lazy man I

never; for " A life of leilure and a life

of lazinelsare two things. Many without

labour would live by their wits only, but

they break for want of Hock." Where**
induftry gives comfort, and plenty, and
refpecL " Fly pleafures and they will fol-

low you. The diligent fpinner has a large

fhift ; and now 1 have a iheep and a cow,

every body bids me good-morrow."
But with our induftry we muft likewife

be fteady, fettled, and careiul. andovev-
fee our own affairs with our own eyea, and
not truft too much to others; for

'
1 never faw an oft removed tree,

' Nor yet an oft removed lamily,
' That throve fo well as thole that

' fettled be.'

And again, '.' Three removes is as bad
as a fire;" and again, *' Keep thy lhop,

and thy lhop will keep thee;" and agaiu,
" If you would have your bufinefs done,
go; if not, fend." And again,

' He that by the plough would thrive,
' Himfelf muft either hold or drive.*

And again, " The eye of a mafter will

do more work than both his hands ;"

and again, " Want of care does us more
damage than want of knowledge :" and
again, " Not to overfee workmen is to

leave them your purfe open." Trufting

too much to others care is the ruin of

many ; for, " In the affairs of this

world, men arc faved, not by faith, but

by the want of it ;" but a man's own care

is profitable ; for, " If you would have

a faithful fervant, and one that you like,

ferve yourfelf. A little negleft may
breed great mifchief ; for want of a nail

the (hoe was loft ; for want of a fhoe the

horle was loft ; and for want of a horie

the rider was loft ;" being overtaken and
flain by the enemy ; all for want of care

about a horfe-ihoe nail.

So much for induftry, my friends,

and attention to one's own bulinefs ; but

to thefe we muft add frugality, if wc
wou/u make our induftry more certainly

fuccefsful. A man may, if he knows
not how to fave as he gets, " Keep his

nofe all his life to the grindftone, and

die not worth a groat at laft." A fat

kitchen makes a lean will, and,
4 Many
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' Man v cftates arc ("pent in the getting,

' Since women for tea forfook fpinning
' and knitting,

1 And men for punch forlbok hewing
1 and iplitting,'

" It you would he wealthy, think of

. , as well as of jetting: The In-

dies have not made Spain rich, becaule,

her out-goes arc greater than her in-

comes."

Away, then, with your expenfive fol-

lies, aud you will not then have Co much
caufe to complain of hard times, heavy

taxes, and chargeable families ; for,
4 Women and wine, came and deceit,
' Make the wealth lmall, and the want

4
great.'

And farther, " What maintains one
vice, would bring up two children."

You may think, perhaps, that a little

tea, or a little punch now and then,

did a little more col'tly, cloaths a little

finer, and a little entertainment now
and then, can be no great matter; but

remember, " Many a little makes a

mickle ; beware of little cxpenccs ; a

I lmall leak will fink a great (hip;" and
again, •* Who dainties love Ihall beggars

prove;" and moreover, " Fools make
1 calls, and wife men eat them."
•Here you are all get together at this

fde or fineries and nick-nacks. You call

thcin got Is, but if you do not take care,

they will prove evili to fome of you.

You expect they will be fold cheap, and
perhaps, they may for lefs than they
coll ; but ii you have no oecafion for

them, they mud be dear to you. Re-
member what poor Richard fays, " Buy
what thou hall no need of, and ere long

thou (halt fell thy neceflaries." And a-

gain, " At a great pennyworth paufe a

while." He means, that perhaps the

cheapness is °nly, and not
tin bargain, "

y flraitcni.

jn thy bufinels, may i'.o thee more harm
than good. For in another \ lace he
lays, u Manj- have been ruined by buy-
ing good pennyworths." Again, " It is

foolilh to lay out money in a purchtfe of

repentance ;" and yet this lolly is prac-

tifed every day at auctions, for want of

i inindin- the Almanack. Many a one,

he fake of finery on the back, have
gone v ;ch a hungry belly, and hall" flarv-

ed their families; " t'ilks and I

fcarlet and velvets, put.»ut the kitchen
fire." Thrfe ar^ not the nccelTarics of
life; the)' can fcarcely be called thecon*
veniencies, ard yet, only becaufe they
Irok pretty, how many want to

them } By thele, and other cxtr.i

cm, the eentCkl are reduced to pc

and forced to borrow of thole w-he>m thef
formerly defpifed, but who, through in-

dullry and liujjulity, have tistftijM-i

their Handing ; in which cafe it appears

plainly, that " A Ploughman on hii

legs is higher than a Gentleman on his

knees." Perhaps they have had a lmall

cllatc left them, which they knew not

the getting of ; they think *- It is day,

and will never be night ;" that a little to

be fpent out of (6 much is not worth

mindinjr; hut always taking out of the

meal-tub, and never putting in, fiwn

comes to the bottom ; and then, " When
the well is dry, they know thr wo.th of

the water." But tl.i> they might l>ave

known before, if they had taken his ad-

vice ;
" If you would know the value of

money, go and try to borrow fome; for

he that goes a borrowing goes a !<<rr«.v.

-

ing ;" and, indeed, lo docs he that 1< i. i»

to fuel, people, when be goes to get it in

again.—Poor Dick farther advifes, and
fays,
1 Fond pride of drefs is fure a very curie

;

' Ere fancy you cemfult, confult your
• purfe.'

And again, " Pride is as loud a beggar

as Want, and a great deal more faucy."

When you have bought one fine thing,

you mud buy ten more, that your ap-

pearance may be all of a piece ; but poor

Dick lays, " It is calicr to iuppivK the

lirll define, than to i'atisfy all that tolLw
it." And it is as truly folly for the p.>.>r

to ape the rich, a; the frog to fwcll, in

order to equal the ox.
' Vcflell large may venture more,

But little boats ihould kee*h near (h xc.'

It is, however, a folly loon punilhrd;

for " Pride that dines on vanity, (npf

on contempt ; Pride breakfaihd

plenty, di:ud with poverty, and fupped

with infamy." And, after all, of

uic is tois pride of appearance :

.. nob ii i iieju-j.I , i > much is (title*

It cannot promote- health, nor cafe
j

it makes no incrtalc of merit in the
,

fon, it crer.tt.s envy, it hailens mi

tunc.

But what madneff. mnfi it Jx- t«> run in

dot lor tlu-le fupcrrluitie* ! We art

fercd, L) the term* of this i'ale. il

morths credit; and "hat, PffhoPfi
Induced fome of us to attend i'

we cannot fpare the ready money, and

hope row to bi <->< ' it. i'i * an!

v vhat vou do when you rt;n in

debt; >ou r'i- r to ataotTur ;>ov. cr

!:' ycucanr.^' [>-\ at the

t; .ne you will be aftuHcd to Uc yum*

creditor; v ,u *' : '- he in fear when you

f,.ok to bin; vou -*ill make •

ful
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ful fneaking excufes, and, by degrees,

come to lofe your veracity, and fink into

bale downright lying, for, " The fe-

cond vice is lying, the firft is running in

debt." And again, to the fame purpofe,
44 Lying rides upon Debt's back."

Whereas a free-born Englilhman ought
not to be aihamed nor afraid to fee or

fpeak to any man living. But poverty

often deprives a man of all fpirit and
virtue. " It is hard for an empty bag
to ftand upright." What would ycu
think of that Piince, or of that Govern-
ment, who Ihould iffue an edict forbid-

ding you to drefs like a Gentleman or a

Gentlewoman, on pain of imprifonment

or fervitude ? Would you not fay that

you were free, have a right to drefs as

you pleafe, and that fuch an edict would

be a bleach of your privileges, and fuch

a Government tyrannical ? And yet you
are about to put yourfelf under that ty-

ranny, when you run in debt for fuch

drefs ! Your creditor has authority, at

his plcafure, to deprive you of your li-

berty, by confining you in goal for life,

or T)y felling you for a fervant, if you
ihould not be able to pay him. When
you have got your bargain, you may,
perhaps, think little of payment ; but
" Creditors have better memories than

Debtors ; Creditors are a fuperftitious

icct, great obfervers of fet days and
times." The day comes round before

you are aware, and the demand is made
before you are prepared to fatisfy it ; or

if you bear your debt in mind, the term,

which at firft feemed fo long, will, as it

leifens, appear extremely fhort : Time
will feem to have added wings to his

heels as well as his ihoulders. " Thofe
have a fhort Lent, who owe money to be

paid at Latter." At prefent, perhaps,

you may think yourfelves in thriving cir-

ccimitances, and that you can bear a lit-

tle extravagance without injury ; but,

* For age and want fave while you may;
' No morning fun lalts a whole day.'

Gain may be temporary and uncertain,

but ever, while you live, expence is con-

itant and certain ; and, " It is eaiier to

build two chimneys than to keep one in

fuel." .So ' rather go to bed fupperlefs

than rife in debt :*

' Get what you can, and what you get

' hold,
* It is the (tone that will turn all your

' lead into gold.'

And when you have got thePhilofopher's

ftone, lure you will no longer complain

of bad times, or the difficulty of paying

taxes*.

This doctrine, my friends, is reafon

and wifdom : But, after all, do not de-

pend too much upon- your own induftry,

and frugality, and prudence, though
excellent things, for they may all be
blafted, without thebleffing of Heaven ; ,

and therefore afk that bleffing humbly,
and be not uncharitable to thofe that at

prefent feem to want it, but comfort

and help them. Remember, Job fuffer- I

ed, and was afterwards profperous.

And now to conclude, " Experience I

keeps a dear fchool, but fools will learn

in no other, and fcarCe in that ; for, it

is true, we may give advice, but we can-
|

not give conduct :" However, remember
j

this, " They that will not be counfelled,

cannot be helped ;" and farther, " That t

if you will not hear reaibn, fee will fure-

ly tap your knuckles."

Thus the old Gentleman ended his ha-

rangue. The people heard it and ap«

proved the doctrine, and immediately

praclifed the contrary, juft as if it had
been a common fermon; for the Auc-
tion opened, and they began to buy ex-

travagantly.— I found the good man had

thoroughly ftudied my Almanacks, and

digefted all I had dropped on thofe to-

pics during the courfe of twenty-five

years. The frequent mention he made
of me mud have tired any one elfe, but

my vanity was wonderfully delighted

with it, though I was confeious that not

a tenth part of the wifdom was my own
which he afcrlbed to me, but rather, the

gleanings that I had made of the fenfe of

all ages and nations : However, I refolved

to be the better for the echo of it, and,

though I had firft determined to buy

(ruff for a new coat, I went away refolved

to wear my old one a little longer. Rea-

der, if thou wilt do the fame, thy profit

will be as great as mine. I am, as everj

thine to ferve thee,

Richard Saunders.

* It is to be obferved that in thofe days ntr

taxes -were impofed on the people but fuch as

were altogether conftitutional ; fuch as

-were levied />y the proper officers under the

authority of legal reprefentativts. Pool

Richard therefore cannot be fuppofed to re-

fer to any other taxes than thofe -which ivert

'paid by cur ancejiors in the days of peact

and happinefs.
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British

^!n Hifiory of the Earth and ani-

mated Nature. By Oliver Gold -

fmith. 8 vols. 8v$. 5t.1js.6d. cur.

WE fliall, at prefent, give

an extract of this valuable

and entertaining work, from that

part where the Do&or treats of

the natural hiflory of ants ; and we
prefume this will be the more ac-

ceptable, becaufe in a former num-
ber, [page 295.3 we prefented our

readers with fome objervations on

the military character of that fpe-

cies of the infedl tribe.

Of the Ant.

Though the number of two winged
flies be very great, and the naturalists

have taken fome pains to defcribe their

characters and varieties; yet there is fuch

a Similitude in their forms and manners,

that in a work like this, one defcription

muft ferve for all. We now therefore,

come to a fpecies of four-winged infeets,

that are famous from all antiquity, for

their focial and induStrious habits, that

are marked for their fpirit of fubordina-

tion, that are offered as a pattern of

parfimony, to the profufe, and of unre-

mitting diligence to the Sluggard.

In the experiments, however, which
have been more recently made, and the

obfervations which have been taken,

much of their boafted frugality and pre-

caution feems denied them ; the trea-

sures they lay up, are no longer fuppofed,

intended for future provifion, and the

choice they make in their (lores, feems
no way dictated by wifdom. It is, indeed,

fomewhat Surprizing, that almolt every

writer of antiquity. Should defcribe this

infect, as labouring in the fummer, and
feaSHng Upon the produce during the

winter. Perhaps, in fome of the warm-
er climates, where the winter is mild,

and of Short continuance, this may take

place; but in France and England, thele

animals can have no manner of occafion

for a fnpply of winter provisions, as they
are actually in a State of torpidity during
that fealbn.

Vol. I,

The common ants of Europe, arc of
two or three different kinds; fome red
fome black, fome uith Slings, and others
without. Such as have (Hngs, inflict

their wounds in that mannei
; inch as

are unprovided with thefe weapons of
defence, have a power of fpu ting,
from their hinder parts, an acid pun-
gent liquor, which if it lights tip :i

the Skin, inflames and burns it like

nettles.

The body of an ant is divided into the
head, breaft, and belly. In the bead.
the eyes are placed, which are enti-eiy
black, and under the eyes, there are
two fmall horns or feelers, compokd of
twelve joints, all covered with a fine

filky hair. The mouth is furnished with
two crooked jaws, which project out-
Wards, in each of which are it lh inci-

fures, that look like teeth. I he brealt

Is covered with a fine filky hair, from
which project Six legs, that are putty
Strong and hairy, the extremities of each
armed with two fmall claws, which the

animal ufes in climbing. The belly is

Bore reddilh than the relt of the body,
which is of a brown chefuit colour, it is

as Shining asclafs, and Covered with an
extremely fine hair.

From fuch a formation, this animal
feems bolder, and more active, for its

fize, than any oth«r of the infect tribe,

and fears not to attack a creature, often

above ten times its own magnitude.
As foon as the winter is pafl, in the

firSt fine day in April, the ant hill, that

before Seemed a delirt. now fwarms with
new life, and myriads of thele infects are

fetn jul} awaked from their annual le-

thargy, and preparing for the plea/ures

and fatigues of the fealbn. For tt.c hrll

day they never offer to leave the hill,

which may be confidered as tbeir citadel,

but run over every part of it, BS if to

examine its prefent fituation, to oi.kive

what injuries it has fuUained during th«

rigours of winter, while they llept. and

to meditate and fettle the labours of the

day enfuing.

At the firft difplay of their f(i~cs,

none but the winglcls tribe appears, «
'

thole furnilhcd with wings remain at the

bottom. Thefe are the working ant*

that firSt appear, and that are always

deflitute of wings; the males and fe-

male-;, that are turnilhcd with four br;e

H b, h vwes?
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wings each, are more flow in making
their appearance.

Thus, like bees, they are divided into

males, females, and the neutral or the

working tribe. Thefe are eafily diftin-

guilhed from each other ; the females

are much larger than the males ; the

working ants are the {mailed of all. The
two former have wings; which however,

they are fometimes diverted of; the lat-

ter never have any, and upon them are

devolved all the labours that tend to the

welfare of the community. The female,

alio, may be diftinguifhed by the colour

and rtruclure of her breart, which is a

little more brown than that of the com-
mon ant, and a little brighter than that

of the male.

In eight or ten days after their firft

appearance, the labours of the hill are in

fome forwardnefs; the males and females

are feen mixing with the working multi-

tude, and purfued or purliiing each other.

They feem no way to partake in the

common drudgeries of the ftate ; the

males purfae the females with great affi-

duity, and in

compl'ians

a manner, force them to

ice. They remain coupled for

fome time, while the males thus united,

fuffer themfelves to be drawn along by
the will of their partners.

In the mean time the working body of
the ftate take no part in their pleafures,

they are feen diligently going from the

ant-hill, in purfuit of food for themfelves

and their afiociates, and of proper ma-
terials for giving a comfortable retreat to

their young, or fafety to their habitation.

In the fields of England, ant-hills are

formed with but little apparent regula-

rity. In the more fouthcrn provinces

of Europe, they are constructed with

wonderful contrivance, and offer a fight

highly worthy a naturalirt's curiofity.

Thefe are generally formed in the neigh-

bourhood of fome large tree, and a dream
of water. The one is confidered by the

animals, as the proper place for getting

food ; the other for fupplying them with

moifture, which they cannot well dif-

penfe with. The fhape of the ant-hill

is that of a fugar-loaf, about three-feet

high, compofed of various fubftances

;

leaves, bits of wood, fand, earth, bits

of gum, and grains of corn. Thefe are

all united into a compact body, prefor-

ated with galleries down to the bottom,
and winding ways within the body of the

the rtruclure. From this retreat, to the

water, as well as to the tree, in different

directions, there arc many paths worn by
conftant afilduity, and along thefe the

buly infects are feen parting and repaf-

fing continnally ; fo that from May or
the beginning of June, according to the
ftate of the feafon, they work continu-
ally till the bad weather comes on.

The chief employment of the working'

ants, is in fuftaining not only the idlers

at home, but alfo finding a fufneiency of
food for themfelves. They live upon
various provifions, as well of the vege-

table as of the animal kind, fmall infects

they will kill and devour; fweets of all

kinds, they are particularly fond of.

They feldom, however, think of their

community, till they themfelves are firft

fatiated. Having found a juicy fruit,

they fwallow what they can, and then

tearing it to pieces, carry home then-

load. If they meet with an infect above

their match, feveral of them will fall

upon it at once, and having mangled itT

each will carry off a part of the fpoil. If

they meet, in their excuriions, any thing

that is too heavy for one to bear, and
yet, which they are unable to divide, fe-

veral of them will endeavour to force it

along ; fome dragging and others pufh-

ing. If any of them happens to make a

lucky difcovery, it will immediately give

advice to others, and then at once, the

whole republic will put themfelves in

motion. If in thefe ftruggles, one of
them happens to be killed, fome kind

furvivor will carry him off to a great dif-

tance, to prevent the obftructions his

body may give to the general fpirit of

induftry.

But while they are thus employed in

fupporting the ftate, in feeding abroad,

and carrying in provifions to thole that

continue at home, they are not unmind-
ful of pcrterity. After a few days of fine

weather, the female ants begin to lay

their eggs, and thole are as ailiduoufly

watched and protected by the working

ants, who take upon themfelves to fup- 1

ply whatever is wanting to the nafcent

animal's convenience or neceflity. They r

are carried as foon as laid to the fafeft fi-

tuation, at the bottom of their hill, I

where they are carefully defended from ji

cold and moifture. We are not to fup-

pofe, that thofe white lubftances which
we fo plentifully find in every ant-hill,

are the eggs as newly laid. On the con- j|

trary, the ant's egg is fo very fmall, that

though laid upon a black ground, it can

fcarcely be difcerned. The little white

bodies we fee are the young animals in

their maggot-ftate, endowed with life,

long fince freed from the c^^, and often

involved in a cone, which it has fpun

round itfelf, like the filk-worm. The
real egg when laid, if viewed through a

microfcope
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microfcope, appears fmooth, polilhcd, cifc time for 1

ami ihining, while the maggot is feen it produced

com poled of twelve rings, and is often oJ celd, ii ret

than the ant it lei:.

Jt is impolTiblr to exprefs tlic fond at- When the female has done laying, and
tachment which the working ants (hew the whole brood is thu ,. . 1, her

to their riling progeny. In cold weather lab »urs, a well as tbatol thi

come unnecenary, and her »i
fhc had liut a thort time I

I; em] loy< I, drop off \\ bal

of her when thus divefted of her orna-
ments is not well known, fbi the ii teen
in the cells for fome weeks alter. The
males, on the other hand, having no
longer any occupation at home, make
ufc of thou wings with which thej
been furnifhed by nature, and fl) away,
never to return, or be beard of more.
It is proba'de they periffa with the cold,

or are devoured by the birds, which arc

particularly fund of this petty prey.
In the mean time, the working ants

having probably depofed their queens,
and being delated by the males, that

ferved but to clog the community, pre-

pare for the feverity of the winter, and
bury their retreats as deep in the i

as they conveniently can. It is no*
found that the grains of corn, and other

Jubilances with which they furnilh their

they take them in their mouths, but

without offering them the (mailed injury,

to the very depth of their habitation,

where they are lei's fiihjcc~i to the feverity

of the lea ton. In a tine day they remove

them, with the fame care, nearer the

furface, where their maturity may be

alliiled by the warm prams of the fun.

|f a formidable enemy Ihould come to

batter down their whole habitation, and
crulh them by thoufands 10 the ruin, yet

thele wonderful infects, ftill mindful of

their parental duties, make it their firfl

care to lave their offspring. They arc (ecu

running wildly about and different ways,

each loaded with a young one, often big-

ger than the infect that fupports it. I

have kept, Jays Swammerdam, feveral

of the working ants in my clofet, with

their young, in a glaJs filled with earth.

I took pleafure in obferving, that in pro-

portion as the earth dried on the furface,

they dug deeper and deeper to depofit

their eggs; and when I poured water hill, are only meant as fences to keep "ii

thereon, it was furpriling to fee with

what care, affection, and diligence they

laboured to put their brood in lafety, in

the dried place. I have feen alio, that

TOien water has been wanting for feveral

days, and when the earth was moilhned
after it a little, they immediately carried

their young ones to have a (hare, who
fcemed to enjoy and fuck the moiihire.

When the young maggot is come to its

full growth the bread 1 wells infeiilihly,

is its ikin, and lolls all motion. All

the members which weie hidden before,

then begin to appear, an aurelia is form-
ed, which reprefents very didinclly, all

the parts of the animal, though they

are yet without motion, and as it were,

wrapped up in fwaddling-cloaths. When
at length, the little infect has paffed

through all its changes, and acquired its

proper maturity, it burds this lad fkin,

to atlume the form it is to retain ever

the rigours of the weather, not as pro-

viimns to J'upport them during its conti-

nuance. It is found generally to obtain,

that every infect that lives a year aftei it

has come to its full growth, is ohiigi

pals four or five months without taking

any nourithment, and will lcem to be

dead all that time. It would be to no
purpole therefore for ants ;.> lay up corn

for the winter, lince they lie that time

without motion, heaped upon each other,

and are Jo far from eating, that they

are utterly unable to ftlr. 'I bus what au-

thors have dignified by the name of a ma-
gazine, appears to he no more than a ca-

vity, which fcrves for a common retreat

when the weather forces them to return

to their lethargic date.

What has been (aid with exaggeration

of the European ant. r true, if

aflerted of thofe of the tropical elimatcs.

They build an ant hill with great con-

after. Yet this is not done by the ef- trivance and regularity, the) lay up pro

forts of the littl: animal alone, for the

old ":ies very affiduoufly break open,

their te*th, the covering in which
it was inclofed. Without this affidancc

the aurelia would never be able to get

free, as Mr. De Geer often found, who
tried the experiment, by leaving the au-
relia to themlelves. The old ones not

only aflHt them, but know the very prc-

vifions, and, as they
j

live the

whole year, they fulm.it themlelves to

regulations entirely unknown among the

ants of Europe.

Thofe of Africa are of three

the red, the green, and the black ; the

latter are above an inch long, and in

every refpcc"t, a moll formidable in!tt>.

Their ding produces extreme pain, and

II h h a this
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their depredations are fometimes ex-

tremely deftruaive. They build an ant-

hill of a very great fize, from fix to twelve

feet high ; it is made of viicuous clay,

and tapers iuto a pyramidal form. This

habitation is conftrufted with great arti-

fice, and the cells are fo numerous and

even, that a honey-comb fcarce exceeds

them in number and regularity.

The inhabitants of this edifice feem to

be under a very ftrid regulation. At the

flighted warning they will faliy out upon

whatever difturbs them, and if they have

time to arreft their enemy, he is fure to

find no mercy. Sheep, hens, and even

rats are often deftroyed by thefe mercilefs

infects, and their flefh devoured to the

bane. No anatomift in the world, can

ftrip a lkdeton fo cleanly as they, and

no animal, how ftrong foever, when

they have once feized upon it, has power

to refill them.

It often happens that thefe infects quit

their retreat in a body, and go in queft

of adventures. " During my flay," fays

Smith, " at Cape Corfe Caftie, a body
" of thefe ants came to pay us a vifit in

f* our fortification. ' It was about day-

" break when the advanced guard of this

" famifhed crew entered the chapel,

f* where fome negroe fervants were afleep

'« upon the door. The men were quickly

f* alarmed at the invafion of this unex-

f
1 peeled army, and prepared, as well

" as they could, for defence. While the

*' foremoft battalion of infects had al-

" ready taken pofTeffion of the place, the

" rear-guard was more than a quarter

" of a mile aidant. The whole ground
" feemed alive, and crawling with un-
" ceaiing destruction. After deliberating

" a few moments upon what was to be

" done, it was refolved to lay a large

" train of gun-powder along the path
" they had taken, by this means miili-

«' ons were blown to pieces, and the rear,

** guard perceiving the deftruction of

*} their leaders, thought proper inftant-

" ly to return, and make back to their

" original habitation."

The order which thefe ants obferve,

feems very extraordinary; whenever

they fally forth, fifty or fixty larger than

the reft are feen to head the band, and
conduct them to their deftined prey. If

they have a fixed fpot where their prey

continues to refort to, they then form a

vaulted gallery, which is fometimes a

qjiiter of a mile in length, and yet,

they will hollow it out in the fpace of

ten ojr twelve hours*

An Account of the lafl Expedition,

to Falkland's Iflands, in the

Tear 1772. By Bernard Pen-

rofe, Surgeon's Mate. %vo.

T HIS narrative is written

with great propriety of cha-

racter. The author neither cen-

fures nor applauds the meafure of

government in evacuating the if-;

lands in queftion, but exhibits a

lively defcription of them, their

foil, productions, conveniences,

and inconveniences ; and adds a

brief relation of the principal e-

vents that happened during his re-

fidence in Falkland harbour.
' Moft of the iflands, fays our author,

are covered with heath about a foot high,

which in the fpring produces red berries

in great abundance, on which the land

geefe feed at that feafon. Intermixed,

with the heath, fern grows plentifully }

but near the fhore no vegetable is to be

found, except penguin-grafs, which is a

very courfe fpecies, rifing to the height

of fix or feven and fometimes ten teet,

from a large hillock formed of the de-

cayed leaves and adventitious earth. Ma-
ny acres within the beach are overfpread

with thefe clumps, which at a diftance

have very much the appearance of a cop-

pice ; but not a tree is to be found on

any of thefe iflands. Amidft this pen-

guin grafs the fea-lions madetheir haunts;

but here I muft remark, that the animal

falba by us the fea-lion, was different

from that fo named in Lord Anfon's ac-

count. We had, indeed, the fpecies

which he defcribes; but our predeceflbrs,

and we in imitation of them, gave the.

1 title of lion to a creature of much fiercer

afpect and greater agility. This kind of

lion, when arrived at the full growth, is

fourteen feet long, and as big as a mid-

dle-fized bullock in the fore-parts, but

decreafes towards the tail, where it is

divided into two large flippers, having

five nails on each ; by the help of thefe,

which they move fide-ways, and with

their two forward ones, thefe creatures i

fcramble along the rocks as fait as a man
can walk, but are ibon tired owing to

their excelTive fatnefs. The countenance

of this lion is fhort and broad, like that

of a bull-dog, but infinitely more favage,

the mane hangs very thick and rough
j

about its ears ; and its mouth is armed
with
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with two long and crooked teeth in ea< h

jaw, io llrong that tl.cy have not u.ifrc-

qucntly fiuipi .J -i Ligc club in two. An
unhappy inllance of their ferocity a man

i belonging to t! e p eupciicnc-

eil, as In- was attai ! .

. a very lar . one

With a hand-lpike : the poor fellow's

fool dipping in dilcharging his itroko,

the lion immediately lcized him, and
tore his right leg entirely oil, jufl below

ttc knee, ll uj by a marine

Jrho na . of the party, th-t as :o i

Biinal had '.au^ the blond, he let up a

I i r, and retired to the ica.

The lionefs is coniiJcrablv Ids than the

Bale, and always whelps her cubs on the

ftior^, ot which Ihe generally biings forth

5
two at a hirtii : the) »re very fierce in

defence ot their young, but at other

times aic quite nd timid. Add
B jo thek iv •

: Liiik nolcd leal; a creature

I
of a monllrous hulk, fonieof them twen-

||
fy-iis. ft i t long; the organ of whole lto-

li maeh upon dillec'tion, was found to be a

ilaj-inous fubitance, almolt as large

as a hone, and rel.itcd the edge of the

k.

The quadrupeds were few ; on*

H }y a few foxes, goats, and rabbits,

the latter of which had probably

been imported : but of the feather-

I ed tribe they found a greater vari-

I ety
;

penguins, albatrofTes, geefe

both of the land and lea kind, wild

ducks, teals, liripcs, hawks, cur-

lews, bitterns, plovers, and gulls.

The fea is ftill more bountiful

than the land, in the fupplies it

affords at this place. Mullets they

could take in great abundance

:

: fmelts are common, though not in

equal plenty with the former : and
they often caught a fmall fun a-

. bout fix inches long, tranfparent,

i: and without any circulating fluid

II
of the colour of the blood ; thefe

| made an exquilite di.'h. But of

I :
fhell-fiih they had only clams, lim-

jipets, mufcles, and a few, but very
i|.lfmall fcallops.

Of natural curiofities, Mr. Pen-
Krofe takes notice of a very remark-
liable (tony vein on the furface of
jthe earth, compofed of innume-
rable fhort pillars of various lhapes,
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fome fapire, fome octagon, aid
feme of other fj

heaped "ii each other arithoui 1

-

ckr or regularity. T
moilly as hundred
and run* from the mala bland un-
der Byron's Sound, over 1 bill on
our ifland

; from thence it

the mouth of the harbour, paflit

vcr anothet bill on Keppcl'i ifland,

and then lofes itfelf in the fefc Tbtl
appears to refcmble tl;e Giant's

Caufcway in Ireland in its nature,

only the whole is in a more rude

and disjointed liilc.

Amongft the events of the

greateft confequence that happen-

ed during his refidence there, Mr.
Penrofc relates one which tl.:c\/

the whole company into the great-

eft conflernation :

1 On the 6th of November, fays he, a

few of our people were gathering eggs at

the diftance of four miles from the id tl«.-

meot ; and as they were boilirg the ket-

tle, a ipark from the fire happened to

fly out among the penguin grals, feme of

which, being dry as tinder communicat-
ed the flam. j to the neighbouring don
and thus, within a lliort time, the fire ,

was fpread too far for thcil at-

tempts to conquer. The next ilay, it

the afternoon, perceiving the fire to ad-

vance with great celerity towaidsour ilt-

tlcmer.t, we begin to be very apprehen-
five for our lafete, am! the pieiei ration

of our buildings an<\ liorts.— It \u<; iu-

dced, a molt dreadful iccne ; the i..;n!la-

gration raged oil evciy fide ui;h the ut*

moll fury. The wind blowing at the

tame : ; n : almolt an hurricane. i i

the fmokc upon u-> Sometimes t(

a degree, that wc were nu.lt fufiix aied.

The furface of the ul ued turn-

ing (evcral days, and the e>'

fire was at leait twenty mile-, in circum-

ference : happily, >< bft, it w:.s txlin-

guilhed by a great fall of rain, i g
the folicitude it occafioncd among us for

the fafcty of our buildings, th. I

grc-.t '!...r..iL'e fuftainc 1 by this accident.

Mr. Penrofc concludes with •. .:-

prefling their joy when the orders

were communicated to them to e-

vacuate the ifland, and return to

England.

POETICAL
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POETICAL ESSAYS
For SEPTEMBER.

Mr. Aitken,

As the poetical letterfrom Mifs **** to

%er God-Mother was thought ivorthy of a

place in your entertaining Mifcellany, it is

hoped the following letterfrom M after
****

to his God-Fathers and God-Mother will

meet with thefame favourable reception.

A LETTER from Mr. ****
to his

God-Fathers and God-Mother.

"TTTHEN David rais'd his. wond'ring

To view the glories of the Iky
;

By day the fun intenfely bright,

The moon and glitt'ring ftars by night,

Proclaiming, in their myftic dance,

His praife who fpread the wide expanfe ;

In rapture and amaze, he cried

" Lordwhat is Man'' !—Nor let the pride

Of felf-fufhciency difdain

To echo the pathetic drain.

—

Lord what is Man ?—look here and fee

—

Mortals behold yourfelves in me;
Since, from the fceptre to the plough,

You all have been what I am now
;

Dependant on a mother's care

To fcreen me from the nipping air
;

To watch me waking or at reft,

To prefs me fondly to her breaft,

And feed me with a ftrearn that drains

In balmy nectar from her veins :

Thefe and a thoufand wants befide

Are by her tender care fupplied
;

And if her tender care mould ceafe

But for a while, this polifh'd piece

Of breathing, animated clay

To death muft fall an early prey.

Then what is Man ?—when firft his eyes

Are open'd on the world, he cries
;

Imploring and receiving aid,

Which never is to be repaid.

A fecret impulfe from above
Makes it the pleafing talk of love

To guard him from thofe ills that wait

Upon his helplefs, infant ftate :

And when his infant wants at length

Are lelTen'd with his growing ftrength,

A train of other wants appears
And reaches thro' a length of>years.

For what is life if man mult rove

A favage tenant of the grove !

"Tis a well cultivated mind
That elevates the human kind

Above the brute ; that plumes the wing
Of enterprize, and clears the fpring,

From whence alone the flream can flow

Which foftens all our pains below,

And bears us to that blifsful fhore

Where pain and grief lhall be no more.
Celeftial profpect ! Hope divine !

And lhall this happy lot be mine ?

O with what rapture, then, e'er long
Shall I renew my grateful fong !

Ye patrons of my tender age,

Whom no inftinttive ties engage,

But voluntary love alone,

To make my parents care your own,
To watch the firft eflays of fpeech
" To rear the tender thought and teach-

" The young ideas how to lhoot"

—

Oh may they ripen into fruit !

Such fruit as in the dawn of time,

When innocence was in her prime,

Invited angels from above

To (hare with man the feaft of love.

POSTSCRIPT.
NOWhere fome Dreamer of a Dream

May tell you that—in his efteem,

I am a bare-fae'd, pilfering elf,

Taking the merit to myfelf

Of writing verfes, when he knows
I cannot even fcribble profe.

Well, Mr. Conjurer! what then ?

I ftole my verfes !—Guefs again.

Becaufe your napper is fo dull,

There's not a rhyme in all your fcull,

You molt fagacioufiy divine

There can be no fuch thing in mine.

But, Sir, my head is not lb fat, "^

Nor half fo big and hard as that >

Which fills your bufhel of a hat. j
So, pleafe to moderate your fcorn,

Nor in your bufhel, mete my corn.

In fad! your logic fails you quite,

For I will undertake to write

In verfe or profe with equal cafe.,

As many letters as you pleafe.

Andfince I've ventur'd on a text

From royal David, let me next

Remind you what he elfe where fays,

That joyful fongs of perfeB praife

Shall from the mouths offucklings rife

To join the chorus of the IkicS !

This proof in point from holy writ

In anfwer to your worlhip's wit

I truft you'll readily admit.

That matter, then, I hope is fettl'd

And, prithee, Critic, don't be nettl'd
j

If, after fuch a grave epiftle

My mufe takes up the comic whifile ;

1
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Or, if you pleafe—in claffic (Vile,

Puts offthe Bu/kin for a while,

And (like Sir Stephen coming out

From tragic durance of the gout")

In Jocks and garters trips along

As nimble as a l'ankey lung.

When Zara or the Mourning Bride

In magic fcenery, hath tried

The poet's power, with Gibber's art

To touch your f\ mpathetic heart,

And when your panting boibm bleeds,

An epiljgue or farce fucceeds
;

Bids you reprefs the fwelling figh,

Firlt wipe your dreaming faces dry,

And then renew your willing pain

By laughing,
—

'till you cry again.

The tragedy is like a J'ermon

Stately and grave as any German ;

The farce like jellies after meat,
Comes in, with tarts, to clofe the treat

—

, Well, Sir, a truce with declamation!

What need of all this preparation ?

Give us the farce of which you talk,

I
Or we fhall think it time to walk.—
Your God-fon has confeft above

I That were it not for mother's love,

I
We urchins in our infant ftate

Mult die out-right, as lure as fate.

But if your patience does not tire,

; I'll trace the matter fomewhat higher.

Our pains and perils are begun
1 Before we breathe or fee the fun.

When now the term of three times three

! Arrives to let the pris'ner free,

!
Who though fuf peered of no crime,

(Has been confin'd a tedious time ;

|
When nature, at the dettin'd hour

|

Is going to exert her pow'r

i

To rinilh what lhe firft began,

j
And bring to light her future man

;

Then comes the Mid-wife, who, forfooth,

iBecaufe lhe hardly has a tooth,

Is reckon'd wife, and has a gift

j
Of helping nature at a lift.

But U ! the child un-born may rue

I Her gift and her affiftance too.

She's of that fifter-hood of death

Which make you fhudder in Macbeth ;

[And—though indeed I would not fwear
She rides on broomflicks through the air

Yet heav'n who gives us only good,

\ Shews that, if rightly underltood,

«Her gift, like that offecond-fght
Mufl: be from fome familiar fp'rit :

|Or elfe—to (peak without offence

Her gift is only a pretence.

It laves, however, to deceive

The multitude, who can't believe

That what has been lb long in ufe

Is, after all, a mere abufe.

|And, be the matter as it will,

:§he don't deny her want of knowledge,
ums as good a right to kill •

As any Doctor of the collie.

429
If this be not a Farce, ul,y then

Iv'e no more judgment than a hen.
But 1 prcl'ume, )ou'\c got CDOOffc

Of this familiar, nurfery Huff;
And therefore I flu: II fry n more
But—what I fhould have' laid before,
That, from my heart, I wilh and pray
Many a happy New-Tear's day
May fatter blcffings round your beds
And with frefh honours crown your heads I

And fi nee you've done me fuch a favour
To anfwer for my good-behaviour,
I hope to profit by your care,
And promife ever to beware
Not to dilgrace the name I bear.

January I, 1775.

ir,

}

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

LOVEWGLORY,^ Song.

Written in better days, -when Britain and
her Sons ivere happily and gluioujiy ithiiti

againjl their ancient and natural enemies.

YOUNG Florimel, of gentle race,

P egardle/s of his birth and fame,
Oblcur'd in pleafure's wanton chafe

The honours of a noble name.

Till happy chance firft led him where
The lovely Sylvia caught his eyes

;

With confeious awe be view'd the fair,

lie blulh ,d&ligh*d---but knew not why.

Beauty and virtue now confpir'd

To banilh folly's guilty dream ;

He feels his foul with glory fir'd,

He burns for Sylvia's dear clteem.

His country calls,—the hero flies

In rapture to the hoftile plain ;

Better a thoufand deaths, he cries,

Than, lovely Sylvia, thy difdaiu !

Bright victory crown'd the manly choice

With fairclt mead of warlike toil,

His Country's loud applauding voice.

And Sylvia's love-confeiTing fmilc.

While thus you fix your gentle fway,

Ye fair, with reafon we adore,

We court your Imiles, your voice obey.

And folly captivates no more.

Mr. Aitken,

Thofe who have made long voyages at

fea, need not be told how natural it is

* for
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for th.c land/men on board to feck arnofe-

m.-nt by recollecting the I'ccncs on Ihore,

which they have left behind. In fuch a

fituation, your humble fervant was, one

evening, called upon for a fang, and he

happened to hit bpon a ftanza, long fince

fel.cr.ed and fet to mufic, out of .Milton's

celebrated Allegro, its rural and elegant

fimplicity vvas doubly pleafing to my
friends in their temporary exile from the

** hillocks, green, and furrowed land:

but they complained that it was too ihort

fjr a {on;, and inflated upon my making

fame addition to it. In vain I rcmon-

ftrated again ft the prefumption of taking

any thing of mine to a remnant of Mil-

ion's ; I was obliged to fubmit and make
the attempt,— -which might be readily

excak-d among friends and in a private

company : but whether my offering it

now to the public, through the channel

of your Magazine, be a pardonable pre-

fumption or no, is a queftion that I mull

refer to the candor of your readers.

" T E T me wander, not unfeen,

I. j 8 « By hedge-row elms, on hil-

" locks green,
" Where the plough-man, near at hand,
•' Whittles °' er the fnrrow'd land,

«' And the milk maid fingeth blythe,

" And the mower whets his fcythe.

" And every (hepherd tells his tale,

" Under the hawthorn, in the dale.

There a genial rapture iprings

Of love and joy, unknown to kings,

There the tender turtle's moan
Tehees to the lover s groan.

Give me, then, O faie, but this;

On earth I afk no greater blils :

Let Delia lillen to my tale

Under the hawthorn in the dale !

JIafte, my fair, the call obey

Or love, that pines at your delay ;

Leave the noify world behind,

Banifh coynefs, and be kind.

Why lhou'd youth and beauty's bloom

Wear, in fpring, the winter's gloom ?

Then, Delia, liflen to my tale.

Under the hawthorn, in the dale!

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

A VISION.

ASSIST ye povv'rs who aid the tune-

ful throng,

While I with haplefs love my v. rfe prolong;

Tell whence the fource, and what my
piercing grief,

Till heaven indulgent gave my foul relief;

And what I faw when the thick (hades of

night, [fight/

Conceal'd the fading world from mortal
Oh let me boldly in the fubjeel Aart

;

And feel an energy enflamc my heart.

In happy eafe had roll'd my tranquil life;

No cares annoy'd me, & I knew no flrife.

Allaay tb e echoing hills my fangs refound;

And cheering pleafures ev'ry where 1

found. [my foul

;

Nor iove of wealth, nor fame, fadue'd

Nor nightly revels oVr the flowing bowl.

Nor e'er did hatred rankle in my breaft;

But fweet repoie beguil'd the hours of reft :

'Till o'er the verdant meads I carelefs ftray

When blooming Delia intercepts my way.
Deep in my breaft the winged god of love,

With all his force, his keeneft arrow drove.

Amaz'd I ftand, and feel the pointed dart,
\

Transfix,and quiver in my wounded heart.

I fcarce divine from whence my pleafing

pain, [frame. 1'

But feel a Iangcur Ileal through all my
Fain would I fpeak.but utter broken lighs;

And on my trembling lips the accent dies.

All this was noted by the blufhing maid,

Who with reviving hopes my vows re-

paid :

My foft complaints with pleas'd atten- •

tion hears,

And fooths my grief, and diffipates my
fears,

At length confenting parents fix'd the
-

time,

When I mould call the lovely Delia mine ;

™

But oh ! how fleeting are all human joys I i

How intricate the ways that heaven em- »v*

ploys ?

Involving clouds the wife decrees fur-

round ;

Nor by our fearch the latent caufe if

found.

The charming maid fubmits to gloomy
death !

And in my trembling arms refigns her

breath !

Sudden the ftroke, as thunder from the

fkies :

This moment all is life, the next fhe dies

!

As fhiv'ring horror chills my freezing

blood.

As in my veins flow creeps the vital flood .
j

And ftill receeding from the extremeft

part,

I feel it flagnate round my fick'ning heart

Again the v- aining pow'rs of life return,

And fwiftly through a thoufand channels

run.

Yet bent on death, the weapon in my
hand,

On life's pale verge prepar'd to die I

ftand :
But
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Itrt interpofing friends arteft the blow, ' Oh then in pltyeafemr woundc
iVn.l kindly ftrivc to mitigate my woe. * And let nllantdca..

la vain— -foi four long day* and nights

nmfin'd
;

Lo ! now the howls of did. •

Unceafing lorunvsbroodingo'cr my mirtd. r ;

I Is I roll upon my painful lid. Each palling gale flill wafts them to my
While gloomy phantom* hover round my car.

head. The 1.. 1! a i>unds pervade my troubled

At length my foul with galling grief op- mind,

j.ulVd, And foot) my languid frames to flecp In-

Btrove. hut in vain, to fink in flccp to clio'dj

nlr. Wl lie fultry brcizcs my fad foul op;

In flccp I l.op'd oblivion of my fighs ;
'Till fatnnog, nature link* at length to

But faith left MorpheiM from my pillow reft.

Forgctin,; all the tranficrt thin .;•. ot

Again my burning bread inceflant brats; Except my love ;
for that alone I pine :

And- itancous Ho* a-down my And while my mental part cxt<-

check*. To diftant worlds the immortal fpiiit

flies.

At dead of night 1 rile and leave my On wings of thought, fwift as the '

room : I go ;

Forlorn I wander in the filcnt gloom. And feale the heavens, and leave the

The moon involv'd reflect* no rays of world bd V.

light
;

Beyond earth's bounds, and near the

Nor ibr* appear to guide my rtcps aright, glowing fan,

Doubtful I roam'd, and fought the mazy Through tiactlcls walks of purcfl athcr

u;iv, run ; ^^*
To wherctbccold and brcathlcls Delia 'Till on the confines of that radiant

;'

lav. Where Ibuls unbodied dwell, tl.rrc

With many a weary rtep at length I find, my I

Thciilent manlionto the dead conlign'd. There I in raptures view the blcfs d a-

Mear to the centre of the facred ground,

A lonely wither'd cyprefs-tree 1 found. Of the radeeUVd, who daunt! 1

The mark by which I knew the frcih- theii

turn'il cfoj; liiyond the grave like vivid (tan

An 1 where the mortal part of Delia lay. fliinc :

Down on the grave I inllant pioltntc And feel a triumph o'er the wrongs of time.

fall;

And thrice on her dear name I fi.hing Among the triads, all enrol. 'd in

call. white.

But no return—to heaven fhe's wing'd The ghoA of Drli i riio to my I

her way, My Bectihg Soul though mounted far a-

And pal" "d t" regions of the pureft day. bote

In Hoods of tears I vent my poignant The folar Iphcres, flill feel* the pow r

grief; ofl"

But tears arc vain, and give me no relief. Thrice my extended arms in rain <
i

Theic briny torrents only wring my With clofe embrace ;.i lovely

heart ;
lharle.

But to my painful bread no balm impart. As oft with grief I, &, bud.

She gli b > clulivc, while I gia',

Full of the image of the lovely maid. my pain'd cyc» tl- ifl to

To heaven I rais'd my voice, and thus I

pray'd. In copious llreams, thai my
' Oh all ve pow'rs that favour thole who

|,.w .
When l.» ' the .hade the awful I

* In pitv hear me, and my prayer sp- broke
; •

prove. And |»lacid thus, in Iwcctclt acccnU
4 From the cold grave let her dear lhade *c.

arile;

And bv her psefencc glad my weeping ' N r cs my death abate, nor bounds

eves: of time,

• Or if the fates rcgardlcfs of my grief ;
• Oh ! ardent youth, thy Lu.

1 Sternly deny my'blccding heart relief; confine.

lii ' I hat,
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' That thus tli yreftlefs mind has rapid run, When !o ! I fink, the heavenly tif:on

4 Through the vaft regions of the central fades,

« fun : And my eyes darken with furrounding
* And pafs'd like light the intermediate (hades.

fpace, As when in weflern fkies the parting fun,

* Between the cloud-bound-earth and this Slowly declines 'till half his courfe is run.

bfefs'd place ? At 6rft we fcarce perceive his brightnefs

' But fmce thus far in pity to your woe, fail,

* The fates ordain'd your ileeting foul And faintly feel the ev'ning (hades pre-

(hould zo ;
vaiLlu o'

' The didtatcs of unerring truth revere

;

Next o'er the face of earth the advancing
« And what I fay with fix'd attention night,

hear. - Spreads a black mantle, and obfeures

' Beyond the grave fublimer joys we the light.

prove
;

The thick'ning gloom the face of nature

'And rife refin'd from all our mortal Ihrouds;

love. And the pure azure all involves in clouds.

4 Each earthly paffion flies like dreams Far from our view the golden profpeel

of night, dies,

* Or wand'ring thoughts before the rif- And all its beauties vanifh from our eyes.

ing light. By fuch degrees the glorious light I leave,

4 Nor ought of what we once have known Nor the leaf! cheering ray at length per-

remains, ceive :

' Except our virtue, this the foul retains : But fink oblivious to the realms below;
' And feels its pow'rs enlarg'd by hea- And waking find my foul reliev'd from

venly beams, woe.
4 Of pureft light that flow in endlefs From the cold grave I mufing take my

ftreams. way,
' Why then [hould grief mans rapid hours As eaftcrn fkies announce the approach

employ, ing day.
' Or haplefs love his tender frame def- Calm'd are my paffions, and ferene my

troy ? mind
;

4 Since to his hopes are given the glorious And to the ways of heav'n my foul's re-

prize, fign'd.
4 And endlefs biifs in diftant profpeftlies.
4 Team hence to eftimate'the tranfient

joys For the Pennsylvania Magazine.
4 Of time, as nothing more than childiih

toys; JUSTICE.
4 Compar'd with thofe bright fcenes

which death reveals : XT R ° M tne Dr5S^t heaven of Sally's
4 And which a veil from mortal fight jfj eyej

conceals.' Behold love's facred light'nings fiy
;

As thus me fpoke her fweet celeftial voice, On Julia's cheeks the rof.s glow,

Difpel'd mv woes, and made my foul re- Her boiom'sfair as falling ffiow.
r

• • ' Sweet Donnda innocent and pretty,

While
J

all "around the bright afTembly B^J S°?A natl\re fran
r
k

f
nd wit^ J

f . Maria's fhape and graceful air,

And with 'their notes the happy man- Hcr n:*ivc &&}& &&**'

fions line And Alice boafts the noble art, .

The thrilling founds in fwift fucceifion With fenie refin'd to charm the hearts

m The precept lure is jult and true,

And living' ftreams of blifs expand my Which bids us ° ive {o cacil her duc *

My throning bread refponfive to the How foalll then be juft," while I

ftrains
*n e i°me heavenly charm diicover

Beats high, nor more of mortal love re-
°n

A
e mf^ od '/ le

J
l *nd that I '}1

1

"*>

t
°j

n
And henceforth be a general lover.

I fcarce wkhftand the ftrong tranfparent r
pnT YnORP

That beams incefTant on my dazzled MaryJand, Sept. 1,7

fight: J 775- J

MONTH!/
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Kelfl <*:::! Alt'- .'<!.
'"

TROOP

;>encc of f / Iiiglilh

i \ •

WHi
fi:l fobjects in thefe <

Jfcduceu t<> a dangerous nn !uu-

: .-nipt; •<[ the iiritilh iMi-

HRr;
ff.tr I unconni uti nal, >nd opprcdive

Kb of the Hiiiilh Parliament for laying

pxrs i:> .A-v .-•!'., i"' I'rcethe collcc-

>r altering tad

tangh y tin' ( ••Miiitutiun and internal

BJHce ot lomc of tiu:"c Colonics, in vio-

Httou of the natural, and civil rights of

I

cas, hoflilitios have been ac-

Hally eommenced in the Mallacl.ui

y, by the British troops, under the

B»tn in, !.! i>f General Gage, and the lives

•itarits of that

Honv del t roved:—The town of Bofhm
O* oniy haviiv* been long occupied as a

^Brrifoncd town in an enemy's country,

Hit the inhabitants thereof treated with

a icviri':v. andcruelty r.ot to be juffificd,

Ortn towards declared enemies. And
^ereas hire; reinforcements have been

Huercd, and arc 1
' I for the

declared purpole of compelling thefe Co-

nnies to tulimit to the operation of the

faid Kt<; which hath rendered it ncrcll.i-

ry, and an indifpcnfiblc duty, for the

|€»preis purpole offecuring and defending

thefe . and prc'.cnring them in

nil all attempts, to carry the

fai 1 acts, >< xecution: That an armed

I force be railed fufficient to defeat fuch

ile dcligns.and prefcrvc. and defend,

l the lives, liberties, and immunities of

i the ColoniuV, for the due regulation and
ordering of which h [i

.'red,

the following Rules and Oienr.RS

tende 1 to, nndohfcnre I by fuch for-

is are or m;*y hereafter be railed for

taSc purpole afor-laid.

ARTICLE r. That every officer who
ftnll be retained, and every foldier who
fhall ferve in the Continental army,

i|fhall, at the time of his acceptance of

his commiffion or inliitmcnt, fubfi

I thefe rules and regulations. And that

the officers and i'oldiers, already of that

i he I

ny ot tlic officers or •

ti c

faid

and :

and .

ed i ito tl

the option of the command
Art. :. It i.

to all officers and I ly to

attend Bh
and foldien who fhall hrhavc indecently
or irievc . f ] vine

worfhip, (hall, il | officers,

be brought before a. there

to be publickly and fcvtrrl) reprimand-
i commit-

cd officer! or foldiers,

fending, fhall, for his firft ofleoee for-

feit one .
t:

.

out of his next
;

fence, he fhall not only forfeit I like :

but lie confined for twen' rs

;

and for erery like offence, fhall :

pay in like manner, which mow
felted fhall be the uf'eo:

fick 1'olH.iers of the troop • i company to

which the offender be!

Art. ;,. Wbatf< ever non-commiffion-

cd officer or foldier fhall ufc any profane

oatli or execration, fhall incur the pei

ties expreffed in the firfl article] and if

a commissioned officer be tyof

profane enrting oi (wearing, h<

feit and pay for c. ch and I °f-

fence the ium
mon

f. 4. Any on" • ho

(hall
'

' ;

i <• >•' r- •

towards the (Jrncral or I

mtnders in rhiel ntincntal

l, or lhall fpeak fil-

ing to his, or their hurt, i^r,

fhall

tare of the offia (judgment of a

i court- martial.

Art. 5, Any officer or foldier,

fhall begin, c^ .

i
in the

tro .-,) or < ''t an* t • which 1

or in anv other regiment, troop or ,

pany of :
c.ital for

1,\ | d "i •. or in an^
;

t3chment, or guard, 00

..uocver, lhall Cuffer fuch j

liia
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as by a general court martial mail be or-

dered .

Art. 6. Any officer, non-commiifion-

ed officer, or foldier, who being prelent

at any mutiny, or feuition, does not ule

his utmolt endeavours to fupprefs the

fame, or coming to the knowledge of a-

ny mutiny, or intended mutiny, does

not, without delay, give information

thereof to the commanding officer, fhall

be pumfhed by order of a general court-

martial according to the nature of his of-

fence.

Art. 7. Any officer or foldier, who

fhall Itrike his fuperior officer, or draw or

offer to draw, or mall lift up any weapon,

or offer any violence againft him, being

in the execution of his office, on any

pretence whatfoever, or fhall difobey any

lawlul commands of his fuperior officer,

mall fuffer fuch punifhment as ihall, ac-

cording to the nature of his offence, be

ordered by the lentencc of a general

court-martial.

for refufing a challenge, fnall alfo be con-
fidered as a challenger : And all fuch of-

fenders, in any of thefe or fuch like cafes

fhall be punilhed at the difcretion of a

general court-martial.

Art. iz. Every officer commanding
in quarters, or on a march, lhall keep
good order, and, to the utmolt of his

power, redrefs all iuch abides, or difor-

ders which may be committed by any of-

ficer or foldier under his command . If

upon any complaint made to hirn, of of-

ficers or foldiers beating or otherwife ill-

treating any perfon, or of committing

any kind of riot, to the difquieting of

the inhabitants of this Continent ; he

the faid commander, who lhall rciufe

or omit to fee jultice dor.e on the

offender or offenders, and reparation

made to the party or parties injured, as

far as the offenders wages fhall enable

him or them, fhuil, upon due proof there-

of, be punifhed as ordered by a general

court-martial, in fuch manner as it he

Art. 8. Any non-commifiioned offi- himfelf had committed the crimes or dif-

cer or foldier, who iliail d-lert, or with- orders complained pi.

out leave of his commanding orncer, ao-

fent himfelf from Uie troop or company

to which he belongs, or from any de

tachment of the fame, fhall, upon being

convicted thereof, be punilhed according

%o the nature of his offence, at the difcre-

tion of a general court-martial.

Art. 9. Whatfoever officer or foldier

fhall be convicted of having adviied or

perfuaded any other officer or foldier to

defert, fhall fuffer fuch punifhment as

fhall be ordered by the fentence of a ge-

neral court-martial.

Art. 10. All officers, of what con-

dition foever, fhall have power to part

and quell all quarrels, frays, and dilor-

Art. 13. If any officer think himfelf

to be wro ged by his Colonel or tum-
manding officer of the regiment, and
fhall, upon due application made to him,
be refuted to be redrelled, he may com-
plain to the general or commander in

chief of the Continental forces, in order

to obtain jultice, who is hereby required

to examine into faid complaint, and fee

that juflice be done.

Art. 14. If any inferior officer or fol-

dier, (hall think himfelf wronged by his

Captain or other officer commanding the

troop or company to which he belongs,

he is to complain thereof to the com-
manding officer of the regiment, who is

ders.though the perfons concerned fnould hereby required to fummon a regimental

belong to another regiment, troop or court-martial, for the doing juflice to the

company; and either order officers to be complainant; from which regimental

anelled, or non commiffioned officers or court-martial, either party may, if he

foldiers to be confined and imprilbned, thinks himfelf dill aggrieved, appeal to

till their proper fuperior officers fnall be a general court-martial ; but if, upon a

acquainted therewith; and whoever fhall fecond hearing, the appeal fhall appear

refufe to obey fuch officer (though of an to be vexatious and groundlefs,the perfop

inferior rank) or fhall draw his fword up- fo appealing, fhall be punifhed at the

on him. lhall be punifhe.i at the diicreti- difcretion of the general court-martial,

on of a general court-martial! Art. 15. Whatfoever non-commilu-

Ari. 11. No officer or foldier fhall ufe oned officer or foldier, fhall be convicted,

any reproachful or provoking fpeeches or

gellures to another ; nor ihall prel'ume to

fend a challenge to any perfon to fight a

duel : And whoever fhall knowingly and
willingly futfer any perfon whatfoever to

go forth and fight a duei; or lhall fecond,

promote, or carry any challange, fhall

be deemed as a principal : And whatfoe-

ver officer or foldier fhall upbraid another

at a regimental court-martial, of having

fold, or defignedly, or through neglect,

walled the ammunition, arms or provifi-

ons, or other military ftores delivered

out to him, to be employed in the fei vice

of this Continent, lhall if an officer, be re-

duced to a private centinel; and if a pri-

vate foldier, fhall fuffer fuch punifhu'.ent

as lhall be ordejed by a regimental court

martial. drt.
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Art. 16. .Mi non*cofnmiflioned offi-

cer* and loluiirs, who (hail be found one

irnin tl.c camp, without Icavi in

v in t trom I

fhall liitfci l.i i punilhment as (hall be hi-

Unfed on hint or ti mi. In the lento

a imental coui i ni

Art. 17. No (officer 01 !< Uicr fhall lie

out of his quarters, <>i camp, wi( iout

lea \

.

o f the

regiment, iipi

ed accord i 1

t

by • . rl -mi rtial.

Art, 1%. Every non-comrnulioncd of-

ficer ami oilier lhall retire to his quar-

ters, at the lie.itiiu: of the ictu.,,, in

default >; which he lhall l>c puniihed ac-

. cor> :k ncc, by

onu-i i»i the commanding officer.

commiffion-

ed officer and foldict lhall fmilol it pair-

ing, at tie tine fixed, to the place of

.paraite or cxcrcifc, or other remit.

a|;;> lintcd by tlic commanding officer,

i' in ted by iickncfs, or -other C-

widen t ncccfiity; or lhall go from the laid

pl.Kv .<( rendezvous, or from his guard,

without leave from hie commanding offi-

cer, before he be regularly dilnnliid or

relieved, on penalty of being pimilhcd

.according to the nature oi his offence,

-by the lentence of a regimental ouit-
•martril.

Art. 20. Whatfocvcr commifTioncd

officer fhall he found drunk on his
f

party or other duty, underarms, ll, ill

be calhicred foi it; any non-coiirniffion-

eed officer or foldicr, fo offending, lhall

futfer fuch punilhment as lhall be ordered
by the lentence of a re. imental court-

martial.

Ait. ll. What (never centinel fhall

ibe found fleeping upon his poll, or lhall

Jcave it before he ih ill he regularly reliev-

ed, lhall Hitter Inch punilhment M fliall

bi ordered by the lentence of .1 general

court-martial.

Art. 22. Any perfon belonging to

the Continental army, who by dilcharg-

ing ot fire arms, beating of drums, or

her means r, lhall oc-

n faile alarms, in camp or (pi;:

lhall futfer fuch punilhment a* lhall be
ordered by the lentence ofa general court

martial.

Art. 2.V Any officer or foldicr, «ho
ball without urgent nectility, or with-
onr leave of his fuperi »r officer, quit his

platoon or divifion, fliall be puniilied ac-

cording to the nature of hi> otfcocc, by
the lentence oi a regimental court-martial.

Art, :4. Ni) officer or foldicr I

violence, or oiler any inlult, to a;iy per-

I

•
> the 1 ..in,

I mi ; iff) r»l |.

rnmending
fnifu Huh punilhment
rd bya rq imental cow 1

.

fhall i) ibandou ai

mhted •

induci:

meat, lhall fuffi

ely.

Art. 2'-. Any p-.rfon belong ing to the
Continental amy, who lhali

.

the \s.r

intitled to receive it.

ruli.s and diniplinc of war, Of lhall prc-

(nu CO gtv« I
J
trole, < r I

'.

different from » bat b< 1 tall fuf-

fer death, or fuch other punilhment as

Jh.ill be ordered by the lentence 01 a ge-
nual court-martial.

Art. 27. Whoiocvcr, belonging to

tbcG ntinental inny . 11 all rcli

with money, victual-., or ammu-
nition ; or know i

1
.. 1 hi' ' 'i .

;

an enemy, fbali 1 puoiffiment
as by a general court-martial fhall be or-

dered.

Art. 2%. Wbofoeeer, belonging to the

Contineotal army, fliall lie ton » idled of

holding correfpondcncc with, or <•( tiding

int< Hi. 1 n< to the enemy, cither 1

ly or indiuclly, lhall fulfcr foch
;

ment as !>% a general c< -uit-marlial lhall

be ordered.

A't. ;y. All pu'.ilic flores taken in the

enemy's t imp or magai H-cr of

artillery, ammunition, clenching,

vifioCM, lhall l>e imiicd for the un-

united Colonies.

Art. .10. If any officer or foldicr frill

leave his poll or roloun in tunc 1

engagement, to go in (earth o( pi

he lhall, u|>nn liinv, 1

before a cun. irtial, fofli

punilhmci.t as Ly (aid O
be ordered.

Art. U. If any comma:
pod, intrcnebma

/, by the offuri tr» un-

der his command, to trtt- it up

enemy, or to a!>

oned officer, non-con n

foldicr* who fhall

(n offended, (ball luflei deal

thcr punifhment a* may be in!

them Ly the fenttnee of a general t<-uit-

martial.

Art. 7,1. All Suttlersan.l I

camp, and all pctlons whatsoever, i<-r»-

ioK with the Continei
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field, though not infilled foldiers, are to

be fubjecl to the articles, rules, and re-

gulations of the Continental army.
Art. 33. No general court-martial fiiall

confift oi" a lels number than thirteen,

none of which fliall be under the degree

of a commiifioned officer ; and the pre-

sident (hall be a field-officer: And the

prefident of each and every court-marti-

al, whether general or regimental, lhall

have power to adminifter an oath to eve-

ry witnefs, in" order to the trial of offen-

ders. " And the members of all ccurts-

martial (hall be duly fworn by the prefi-

dent ; and the next in rank on the

court-martial, fhall adminifter the oath

to the prefident.

Art. 34. The members both of general

and regimental courts-martial, lhall,

•when belonging to different corps, take

the fame rank which they hold in the

army ; but when courts-martial fhall be

compofed of officers of one corps, they

fhall take their ranks according to their

commifTions by which they are mufter-

td in the faid corps.

Art. 3$. All the members of a court-

martial, are to behave with calmnefs,

decency and impartiality; and in giving

their votes, are to begin with the young-

eft or loweft in commiffion.

Art. 36. No field officer fliall be tried

by any perfon under the degree of a cap-

tain ; nor fhall any proceedings or trials

be carried on, excepting between the

hours of eight in the mornings and three

in the afternoon, except in cafes which

require an immediate example.

Art. 37. The commifhoned officers of

every regiment may, by the r.ppoint-

rnent of their colonel or commanding
officer, held regimental courts-martial

for the enquiring into fuch difputcs or

criminal matters as rray come before

them, and for the inflicting corporal pu-

nifhments for fmall offences, and lhall

give judgment by the majority cf voices

;

but no fentence ihali be executed till the

commanding officer (not being a member
ofthecourt martial) fhall have confirmed

the fame.

Art. 38. No regimental court-martial

fiiall confift of lefs than five officers, ex-

cepting in cafes where that number can-

not conveniently be afiembled, when
three may be fufticient; who are likewife

to determine upon true fentence by the

majority of voices; which fentence is to

be confirmed by the commanding officer,

not being a member of the court-martial.

Art 39. Every officer, commanding in

any fort, caftle, or barrack, or elfewhere,

where the corpsunderhis command confifts

of detachments from different regiment?,

or cf independent companies, may af-

fem'ole courts-martial for the trial of
offenders in the fame manner as If they
were regimental, whofe fentence is not

to be executed till it fhall be confirmed
by the laid commanding officer.

Art. 40. No perfon whatfoever (bail

life menancing words, figns, cr geftures

in the prefence of a court-martial il.cn

fitting, or lhall caufe any diforder or riot,

fo as to difturb their proceeding, or. the

penalty of being pnnifhed at the difcrc-

tion of the faid court-martial.

Art. 41. To the end that offenders

may be brought to juffice ; whenever any
officer or foldier fhall commit a crime do-

ferving punifhment, he lhall by his com-
manding officer, if an officer-, be put in

arreft; if a non-commiiTioned officer or

foldier, be imprifoned till he fliall be ei-

ther tried by a court-martial, or fhall be

lawfully discharged by proper authority.

Art. 42. No officer or foldier who fliall

be put in arreft, or imprifonment, lhall

continue in his confinement more than

eight days cr till fuch time as a court-

martial can be conveniently afiembled.

Art. 43 No officer commanding a

guard, or provoft-marfhal, fhall refufe

to receive or keep any prifoner commit-
ted to his charge, by an officer belong-

ing to the Continental forces ; which of-

ficer fhall at the fame time deliver an ac-

count in writing, figned by himfelf, of

the crime with which the faid prifoner is

charged.

Art. 44. No officer commanding a

guard, or provoft-marfhal, fliall prefume

to releafe any prifoner committed to his

charge, without proper authority for fo

doing; nor fhall he fuffer any prifoner to

efcape, on the penalty of being pur.ifhcd

for it, by the fentence of a general court-

martial.

Art. 45. Every officer or provoft mar-

fiial, to whole charge prifoners lhall be

committed, is hereby required, within

twenty-four hours after fuch commit-

ment, or as foon as he lhall be relieved

frcm his guard, to give in writing to the

Colonel of the regiment to whom the

prifoner belongs (where the prifoner is

confined upon the guard belonging to the

faid regiment, and that his offence only

relates to the neglect of duty in his own
corps) or to the commander in chief,

their names, their crimes, and the names

of the officers who committed them, on

the penalty of being puniflied for his dif-

obedience or neglect, at the difcretion of I

a general court-martial.

Art 4$. And if any officer under arreft

lhall '
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(hull leave his - .it before I

let at liberty ! y the officer who coir

him, or by a fupcrior power, he I). alt be

red for it.

47. Whatfo;vcr commii&oned of-

ll..ill be convicted before a general

Court-martial, ot behaving in a

lot-.., infamous manner, fuch as is un-

becoming the character of an officer and

a gentleman, ihall be difcharged from
the fervice.

Art. 4^. All officers^ conductors, gun-
ners, matrofles, drivers, or any other

pcrloiis what foever, receiving pay or hire

in the fervice of the Continental artille-

ry, Ihall be governed by the aforefaid

rules ami articles, and (ball he fubject to

be tried by courts-martial, in like man-
ner with the officers and ibldicrs ol the

Continental t coops.

467.49. For differences arifing an

fhemfelves, or in matters relating folely

to their own corps, the courts-martial

may be compofed of their own officers;

but where a number fttfficient of luch

officers cannot be alicmbled, or in mat-
ters wherein other corps are intcrelled,

the officers of artillery lhail i:t in courts-

martial, with the officers of the other

corps.

Art. 50. All crimes not capital, and
all difordcrs and neglects, which officers

and ibldicrs may be guilty of, to the pre-

judice of good order and military dil

line, though not mentioned in the ar-

ticles of war, arc to be- taken cognizance
of by a general or regimental court-mar-

tial, according to the nature and d< m'
of the offence, and be punifhed at I

oifcrction.

Art. 51. That no pcrfm fhall be fen-

tenccd by a court-martial to luffcr death,

except in the cafes exprclly mentioned
in the foregoing articles; nor fhall any
punilbment be inflicted at the difcrction

of a court-martial, other than <.'.::.: ting,

cafhicring, drumming out of the* army,
whipping not excee '.

fine not exceeding two months pay of

iffender, impriibnment not exceeding
one mouth.

Art. 52. The field officers of each and
every regiment are to appoint ibine fuit-

able pcrlbn belonging to fuch regiment to

receive all fuch fines as may ariie within
the fame, for any breach of any of the
foregoing articles, and fhall (iiiect the
fame to be carefully and properly applied
to the relief of fuch fick, wounded or ne-

ceffitous foldiers, as belong to fuch regi-

ment
; and fuch pcrion fhall account

*ith fuch officer for all fines received, and
the application thereof.

drt.KX, All men I 1 G{

martial (hall be 1 rn

uit next
in rank — ] he 0.1th to L-

. C J
previous to their ; .. cc ling t., ii, c •

reader, in form t- li

" y.i A. B. /wear that

cauji c/ tic

• .. help
d>t. 54. All peiioiU tailed to five I

dence io any cal com: mai
al, w!

, ?ivc evidence, fl

he
J
mm' < ! for luch refufal, at the <-|if-

cretioo of fuch court-martial:
—

'1 heoaln
to bcacimimltcrcd ia the follow..
v:/.

" You fvfear iheeviiewcijomjkttlgn -

.;, Jhcll te :

ith.

So In. 1|> \ou (iod."

Art. 55. Every officer c< toga
regiment, troop, or company, Ihall, upon
notice given to him by the commimry
of the muffcrs, or from one of his deju-
tie;, aflemble the regiment, troop, tr

company under his command, in the next
convenient place for their being mulU.

Art. 56. Every colonel or other field

officer, or officer commanding any corps,

to which there i, do field officer, am)
tually redding with it, may give fur-

loughs to non-commifToncd officers and
fol liei >, in fuch numbers, and tor f<> i

a time, as he (hall judge to be aiofl con-
Client wivh the good of the I

ut

no non-commi:. .1 .• mmirr
(ball, by leave of his captain, or ln£n

officer, commanding the tioop or com-
pany

I

hi. field 1 lluci in : being prcir.

be ahi'ent above twenty d-\> iii

months, nor Ihall more thai two privaU
men be ahlint at tl

their troop or company, excepting lomc
extraordinary II icquirc il

whi. i, 1 preknt
with, and commandi .mentor
Lodependi

Art. 57. At every mufler t!ic rosn-

mand - • cut. tro

or company, Uicu prefent,

the ' ilcs

> ng

fn. I. officers, nui:-c

and foldiers, w, taraitba
i.iio mailer, lave been ;:1 • iJm

realbn of their attencr ;

and the time of their absence, fhali be

imcrted in the multcr rcli

the n > of fuch abfcntcci:

The faid ccrtiika.ei t> .1!, • lh

the
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the mufter rolls, be by the faid commif-

fary transmitted to the General, and to

this or any future Congrefs of the united

Colonies or Committee appointed there-

by, within twenty days next after fuch

mufter being taken ; on failure whereof,

the eommiiFary lb offending, ihall be

diichargea from the Service.

Art. 58. Every officer who fhall be

convicted before a general court martial

of having ligned a falfe certifies ce, relat-

ing to theabfence of either officers, non-

cornrniffioned officer, or private ibldier,

lhall be cafhiered.

A) 1. 59. Every officer who {hall know-

ingly make a falfe mufter of man or horSe,

and every officer or commhTary, who fhall

willingly fign, direct, or allow, the Sign-

ing of the mufter rolls, wherein inch

falfe mufter is contained, lhall, upon

proof made thereof, by two w'itneiles,

before a general court-martial, be ca-

ihiered, and moreover forfeit all fuch

pay as may be due to him at the time of

conviction for fuch offence.

Art. 60. Any commiflary who fhall

be convicted of having taken any gift or

gratuity on the muftering any regiment,

troop, or company, or on the Signing

the mufter rolls, fhall be difpiaced from

his office, and forfeit his pay, as in the

precceding article.

Art. 61. Any officer, who fhall pre-

fume to mufter any perfon as a ibldier,

who is at other times accuftomedto wear

a livery, or who does not actually do his

duty as a foldier, lhall be deemed guilty

of having made a falfe mufter, and lhail

Suffer accordingly.

Art. 62. Every officer who fhall know-

ingly make a 1 lfe return to the Com-
mander in Chief of the American forces,

or to any his fuperior officer, authorized

to call for fuch returns, of the ftate of

the regiment, troop, company, or garri-

fon, under his command, or of arms,

ammunition, cloathing, or other ftores

thereunto belonging, lhall, by a court-

martial be calhiered.

Art. 63. The commanding officer of

every regiment, troop, independent com-

pany or garrifon, in the fervice aforefaid,

fhall, in the beginning of every month

remit to the Commander in chief of laid

forces an exact return of the ftate of the

regiment, troop, independant company,

or garrifon under his command, Specify-

ing ttie names of the officers not then re-

fiding at their ports, and the reafon for,

and time of their abfence : Whoever
fhall be convicted of having through ne-

glect ordefi^n omitted the fending fuch

returns, fhuil be puuilhcd according to

the nature of his crime by the judgment
of a general court-martial.

Art. 64. No Suttler lhall be permit-

ted to fell any kind of iiquorsor victuals,

or to keep their houfes or (hops- open, for

the entertainment of foldiers, after nine

at night, or before the beating of the re-

veilles, or upon Sundays, during divine

fervice or fermon, on the penalty of

being difmnled from all future iuttling.

Art. 6> All officers commanding in

the camp, or in any forts, barracks, or

garrifon s, are hereby required to fee ihat

the perfons permitted to futtle, fhall

iupply the Soldiers with good and whole-
fome provilions at a reafonable p'ice, as

they lhall be anSwerable ior their neglect.-

Art. 66. No officers commanding in

any camp, garrilbns, for s or barracks,

lhall either themfelves exact exorbitant

prices for houfes or flails, let out to futt-

lers, cr lhail connive at the like exactions

in others, nor lay any duty or impofi-

tions upon, or be interefted in the Sale

of Such victuals, liquors, or other necef-

faries of life, which are brought into the

camp, garrifon, fort, or barracks, for"

the life of the So diers, on the penalty of

being discharged from the Service.

Art. 67. That the general, or com-
mander in chief for the time being, fhall

have full power of pardoning, or miti*

gating any of the punifhments ordered to

be inflicted, for any of the offences men-
tioned in the foregoing articles ; and e-

very offender convicted as aforefaid, by
any regimental court martial, may be
pardoned, or have his punifbment miti-

gated by the colonel or officer comman-
ding the regiment.

Art. 68. When any comiffioned offi-

cer fhall happen to die, or be killed in

the fervice of the United Colonies, the

Major of the regiment, or the officer do-

ing the Major's duty in his abfence,

fhall immediately fecure all his effects,

or equipage then in camp or quarters

;

andt- fhall before the next regimental

court-martial, make an inventory there-

of, and forthwith tranfmit the lame to

the office of the Secretary of the Con*
grefs, or aflembly of the province in

which the corps is ftationed, or fhall

happen to be at the time of the death of

fuch officer ; to the end, that his execu-

tors may, after payment of his debts in

quarters, and interment, receive the o»

verplus, if any be, to his or their ufe.

Art. 69. When any non commillioil-

ed officer, or private foldier, lhall bap-

pen to die, or be killed in the fervice o.

the united colonies, the then comman-

ding officer of the troop or com pan-

fhall
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ffiall, in the prefencc of two other com-
officers, take an account of

whatever ertccts lie dies poflcllcd of, and
uit the fame, as in the ca'.c above

l»rov i. U-<1 lor, in order t'.ut the lame

may be fecured for, and paid to their rc-

ipective repr< f« ntatives.

My Order of the CONGR1 SS,

i, - | JOHN HANCOCK,
June 30, 1775. J Prr/ldent.

A trut C !<•>,

Chari.es Thomson, Secretary.

L O N D ON.
Wh'-teh ill, July 25. This morning ar-

rived Capt. Chadris, of his Majcfty's

(hip Cerberus, with an account of the

battle on the 17th of June, from the

Bbnourable Lieutenant General CJa^re,

to the Earl of Dartmouth, one of his

l\ • principal Secretaries of State.

The Letter from Gen. Gage to the Earl

of Dartmouth concludes with the fol-

lowing :

' The lofs the rebels fuftained muft

have been conliderable, from the great

numbers they carried offduring the time

of action, and buried in holes, fince dif-

covered, exclufive of what they iu lit red

bv the Ihipping and boats; near one hun-

dered were buried the day after, and

thirty found wounded in the field, three

of u bom arc fince dead.

I enclofeyour Lordfliipa return of.the

killed and wounded of his Majcfry's

troops.

This action has (hewn the fuperioritV

of the Kind's troops, who, under every

diiadvantage, attacked and defeated a-

bove three times their own number,

gly ported and covered by brcatl-

'. works.

The conduct of Major General Howe
[wis confpicuouson this occalion, and his

'example fpirited the troops, in which

Major General Clinton afiitrcd, who Id-

lowed the reinforcement. And in jus-

tice to Brigadier General Pisot, 1 am to

add, that the fuccefs of the day mud in

a great meaiii.e be attributed t<> his firm-

and gallantry.

Lieutenant-Colonels Nefhit, Aber-
crombie, and Clarke; Majors Butler,

Williams, Bruce, Spendlove, Smelt,

Mitchcl, Pitcairnc, and Short, excited

jthetnlelves remarkably ; and the valour

lofthe Britifh officers and foldicr- in -e-

'neral was at no time more confpicuous

than in this aclion."

V. B. Gen. Gage was as lavilhin his

praile of the cScers and lbldiers under
his command, in his accout of the battle*

at Lexington.

Vol. I.
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Return of the 1

td officers, and p ^ n<j
wounded of I

l ' u iu-

Town, June 17, 1775.

..I Regiment Artillery. ( 'antuins

1
'

. ldt >n, and Lcmoin ; Licutcl

Shuttleworth, 1 8 r.i,.^ *nd
led.

4th Fool. *
' ur, ai:J

Weft ; Lieutenants Ban 1 mq,
wounded, t Serjca4 t, < 1 rani

killed. 1 Serjeant, 1 Drummer and Fi*

fer, 29 ran!. a;.d l.le, wounded.
5th. Capts. lia,.

nes, and Mai (den ; Lieuts. M'CHntoclt,
and CrOoKcr; ( barjeton, and
Ballaguire; wounded. 2?. rank and f.lc,

killed. 10 Scijeants, 2 Drummers and
J'.l.

lOtli. Cd|i tins i*jir>iii, and Fitlger

rald ; Lieuts. Pcttigrew, \<incr, Ha-
milton, and Kelly, wounded. 2 Ser-

jeants, 5 rank and hie, kilted. I Dl
mer and Filer, 30 rank and file, woun-
ded.

18th. Lieutenant Richardfon, woun-
d( !. 3 rank and file, killed. 7 rank
and file, wounded.

2;d. Lieut. Colonel A bercrombac,

wounded, ami fince dead.

23d. Captain Blakeney, Lieutenants

Beck with, Cochrane, and Lenthall|

wounded. 2 Serjeants, 1 Drummer, 11

rank and rile, killed. 2 Serjeants, |

Drummer and Fifer, 35 rank and file,

wounded.
.;:th. Lieut. Saird, killed. I

1 '1 :w, and Lyon ; Lieuts. Maflay, . !

Campbell* Wounded. 1 8 rank am
killed. 3 Serjeants, 2 Diummcr,, 41
lank and file, wounded.

3Sth. Lieut. Duttqn, I.

Coker, and Boyd; Lieutenants Chriftte,

Honie, and Myn ; 1 nfignj Sergeant,

and Sweney ;
Qua .Mi;, lull,

w.umded. % Serjeants, \% rank and file,

killed. 4 ' »wcr VoA
-

. 60. rank and file,

43d. Major Spcndlo

zic, Lieutenants Roliin- . i al-

rymple; wounded. iank

and file, kilh I. ; Serjeants,

mer* and i :!cr>, 7; rank and I.ic,

wounded.
47th. Major Smelt, Captaios

England, and Allcock; Lieut. Eng-

land, wounded- Lieutenants liiliiard,

and Gouid ; wounded, fince 'lead. 1

Serjeant, ii rank and file, killed. J

Serjeants, 47 rank and filt, wouu led.
' Kkk 5*d

d'
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J2d. Major Williams, wounded, fince

dead. ' Captains Addilbn, Smith, and
Davidfon ; killed. Capt. Nelfon, Lieuts.

Higgins, Thompfon, and Crawford ;

Eni'igns Chetwynd, and Graeme, woun-
ded, i Serjeant, to rank and file, killed.

7 Serjeants, 73 rank and file, wounded.
50th. Lieut. Haynes, wounded. 6

rank and file, killed. 25 rank and file,

wounded.
63d. Lieut. Dalrymple, killed. Capts

Folliott, and Stopford ; wounded. I

Serjeant, 7 rank and filej'killed. % Ser-

jeants, 1 Drummer, 25 rank and file,

wounded.
65th. Captain Hudfon, killed. Ma-

jor Butler, Capt. Sinclair, Lieuts. Pax-

ton, Hales, and Smith, wounded. 1

Serjeant, 8 rank and file, killed. 1 Ser-

jeant, I Drummer, 15 rank and file,

wounded.
1 ft Battalion Marines. Major Pitcairn,

wounded, fince dead. Capt. Ellis, Lieuts.

Shea, and Finnic; killed. Capts. A-
verne, Chudlcigh, and Johnfton ; Lieut.

Ragg, wounded. 2 Serjeants, 15 rank

and file, killed. 2 Serjeants, 55 rank
and file, wounded.

id Battalion Marines. Capt. Camp-
bell, Lieut. Gardiner, killed. Capt.

Logan, Lieuts. Dyer, and Brifbane;

wounded. 5 rank ane file, killed. 2

Serjeant, 29 rank and file, wounded.
Officers attending on General Howe.
67th. Capt. Sherwin, Aid de Camp,

killed.

14th. Lieut. Bruce, killed. Enfign

Hefketh, wounded.
Royal Navy. Lieut. Jorden, woun-

ded. Engineer Lieut. Page, wounded.
Volunteers, late Barre's. Lieutenant

Alexander Campbell, on half pay,

wounded.
Royal Artillery. Mr. Uance, woun-

ded.

4th, Foot. Mr. Dorcus, wounded.
35rh. Mr. Maden, wounded.
32d. Mr. Harrifon, wounded.
59th. Mr. Clarke, wounded.

2d Bat. Marines. Mr, Bowman,
wounded. TOTAL.

I Lieutenant Colonel, 2 Majors, 7

Captains, 9 Lieutenants, 15 Serjeants,

j Drummer, 191 rank and file, killed.

S Majors, 27 Captains, 31 Lieutenants,

8 Enfigns, 40 Serjeants, 12 Drummers,
7o5 rank and file, wounded.

N. B. Capt. Downes, of the 5th

regiment, and Lieut. Higgins, of the

52, died of their wounds on the 24th in-

ftant. THOMAS GAGE.

Augufl 1. An exprels arrived at the
Admiralty Office, with an account of
the Endeavour bark, Capt. Cook, being
fafe arrived off Portfmouth trom the
South Seas, after a fine fhort pailage

from St. Helena.

A M E R I C A.

Waterto'vn, Aug. 28 Laft Saturday
night about 2COC of the United Troops
of this Continent, entrenched en what
is called Plowed Hill, within point-

biank-diot of the enemy ; and notwith-
standing a continual fire from them al-

moft all yefterday, we had only two
killed, and two wounded, viz. --adju-

tant Mumford of Rhode-lfland and an-
other man killed, Mr. William Simp-
fon, a volunteer of Pennsylvania, loft a
leg, and another man wounded, neither

dangerous. We have not heard how ma-
ny the enemy loft

;
though it is laid cne

officer and Several men were Seen to fall.

CAMBRIDGE, Sept. 14.

Prifoners taken at Bunker's Hill, June 17.

Lieut. Cokvn.l Parker, of Chelmsford,
dead. Capt, Benjamin Walker, of do.

dead. Lieut. Amaziah FoSTet, of Gro-
ton, dead. Lieut. William Scott, of
Peterfborough, alive. Serjeant Robert
Phelps, of Lancafter, dead. Phineas
Nevers, of Windlor, dead. Oliver Ste-

phens, of Townfend, dead. Daniel
M'Grath, unknown, dead. John Per-

kins, New-Rutland, alive. AmaSaFifk
Pepperrel, dead. Daniel SeSfions, An
dover, alive. Jonathan Norton, New-
berry Port, alive. Phillip JohnSon Beck
Bofton-Mansficld, alive. Benjamin Bi-

gelow, Peckerfield, alive. Benjamin Wil
Son, Billerica, alive. Archibald M'ln
tofh, Townfend, dead. David Kemp
Groton, dead. John Deland, Charlef-

town, alive. Lawrence Sullivan, We-
thersfield, alive. Thomas Kectel, (a lad

diSmified) ChaiTeftown, alive. Wiiliam;

Robinfon, unknown, dead. Benjami

Rofs, Alhford, Connecticut, dead. John
Dillon, JerSey, Old-England, dead. On
unknown, dead. William Kencb, Pec-

kerfield, dead. James Lodge, Edinburgh,
Scotland, dead. William RollinSon, Con
neclicut, dead. John Lord, unknown,
dead. James Milliken, Bofton, dead

Stephen Fofter, Groton, dead.

Dead 20. Alive 10. DiSmified 1.

Rljle-NLen Prifoners.

Walter Kraufs, taken, York County
Pennsylvania. John Brown, ditto, ditto

Cornelius Tuniibn, deSerted from th<

American Camp, and confined for at

tempting to get back.
Vr'ijona,
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Piifontn, Inhabitants of Bo/ton, Sept. j.

Matter Lovcll, imprisoned 65 clays,

charged with being a Spy, and giving

intelligence to the Rebels.

Mr. Leach, 65 'la;s, charged with
being a Spy, and fufpecled of taking
plans.

Mr. Peter Edcs, and Mr. William
Star, 75 days each, for having fire arms
O&ncc.nled in their houlcs.

Mr. John Gill, Printer, 29 days, for

printing Treafon, Sedition and Rebel-
lion.

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 3. There was an exceeding high

tide here this morning, with an heavy
gale of wind. Many veifels in the river

441
tu-n landed, without oppofltion, in a
ctofc deep fwamp. After beii
his army marched in the bell 1 rdcr
could in grounds marlhy and coi
with woods, m order to a „j
reconnoitre the forti

and Captain Mead of I

forces being on the left, .

vanced, were attacked in :Cck
by a party of Indians, from nrl

received a heavy fire, but our
lantly pre/fing on them I . vc
way, and le:» us the ground. In
rencounter we lofl a fei j< ant, a cor| I

and three privates I :!.. !, Oi

and right wound 1, thi : I

Gnce (had. BcfiJcs thefe, Maj
was Ihot through the thtgn, but not dan-

were driven a-ground ; and we hear of gerouily, and Captain Mead received*
great damage being done to the Ihipping,

and a number of lives loll, in other
parts of the coaiL

Sept. 5. This day the Honourable
Continental Congrefsmet here according

to adjournment.

Intelligence received by the CONGRESS
. from General SCHUYLER, Sept. j8.

r 7J

flight wound through the (boulder, as
did Lieutenant Brown in the hand. The
Surviving wounded are in a lair way of
recovery.

Night now coming on, our Generals
drew their men together, and cad 1 ; a
fmail entrenchment, to defend them-
selves, in cafe of an attack in the night.

In tiie evening, Gen. Schuyler receiv-
ed certain intelligence that the enemy's

" General Montgomery, from infor- fortifications were complete, and plcnti-

mation received on the 2jth of Augult,

being apprehenfive that the enemy's ar-

med veflels might get into the lake un-
lefs an immediate movement was made

i to tiie Hie aux Noix, refolved to proceed

j

with what force he could carry, of which
i he advifed General Schuyler, who was at

! Albany attending the Indian treaty.

General Schuyler upon receipt of this

j
immediately left Albany, and on the

I 30th arrived, very much indifpofed, at

j
Ticonderoga, which place he left the

' Jill, after having given the proper orders

j
for bringing up the artillery, &c. &c.

p On the 4th of September, General
i Schuyler joined General Montgomery at

, Ifle la Motte. On that day both moved
> on, and arrived at Ifle aux Noix. On the

i
5th, General Schuyler drew up a decla-

: ration, which he lent among the Cana-

I

dians. And as it was judged going to St.

I John's, weak as he was, his numbers
1
not exceeding one thouland, might have

I

a good effect on the Canadians, and en-

! courage them to join, he relolved upon

J

the meafure, and accordingly early on

j

the 6th embarked, and without any ob-

struction proceeded towards St. John's.

When he arrived in fight of the enemy's
works, and at the diftance of about two
miles, the enemy began to fire from their

fortrefs, but without doing any damage
;

he approached half a mile nearer, and

fully furnifbed with cannon; that one
of their vetfeis was launched, and would
be ready to fail in three or lour days,
and is to carry fixtecn guns.

He alio learned, that in the afternoon's
engagement five Indians were killed, and
four badly wounded, befidea (everal o-
thers, the condition of whofe wounds
was not known; that Capt. Tyce of

Johnftown was wounded in the belly.

On the 7th in the morning (having
been undifturbed through the night, ex-
cepting by a few Ihclls, which did no o-

tlier damage than (lightly wounding
Lieut. Mills) it was thought moll ad-

vueable to return to the Ifle aux N
throw a boom acrols the channel, .

the proper works fur its defence, and to

prevent the enemy's veflels Irom enter-

ing the lake.

Upon this General Schuyler ordered
the troops to embark, and he returned

to the Ifle aux Noix without any molef-

tation ; whertj when the esprers cume
away, he was erecting proper works to

fecure the entrance into the lake, anil to

be in readinefs on the arrival of farther

reinforcements, which were expected, I

>

take the advantage of any event* that

may happen in Canada.

Pubiijccd l-i order cf the Cingrefs.

CHARLES THOMSON, Seer.

Sevei I
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Several Letters between Generals

Waftiington and Gage, has been pub-

lished by order of the Hon. Continental

Congrefs, which we mult omit this month
for want of room.
A commiffion has parted the Great

Seal appointing Gen. Gage to be Cap-
tain General and General Governor over

all North-America.
OEiober 3. Sunday laft being the an-

niverfary election for the Representa-

tives, Sheriffs, &c. of this province, the

fame was obferved yefterday, when the

following gentlemen were elected, viz.

For Philadelphia cotthty. Reprefenta-

t'iva ; John Dickinfon, Efq; Michael
Hiliegas, George Gray, Thomas Potts,

Samuel Miles, jofeph Parker, Robert
Morris, Jonathan Roberts.

Sheriffs ; William Dewees, John Bull.

C roners; Robert Jewell, William
Moulder.

LISTS.
MARRIAGES.

Sept. 5. At Portfmoutb, Andrew
Sparhav.k, Efq; to Mils Polly Turner,
daughter of capt. George Turner.

Mr. John Baynes, to Mifs

Elizabeth Adams, eldeft daughter of the

late capt. Nathaniel Adams.
At Pepperrel, Mr. Samuel Fifk, aged

73, to Mifs Eunice Gibfon, aged 21.

D E A T H S.

Augnft 20. At Hartford the rev. Jo-
feph Howe, late pafior of the new fouth

church in Bofton.

Aug. 31. At Chelmsford, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Waterhoufe, relict of the late

capt. Samuel Waterhoufe.
Of the wounds received at Plowed hill,

Mr. Simpfon of Pennfyhania.
Sept. 5. At Portfmouth, fuddenly in

an apoplectic fit, Mr. William Berry of

Greenland.
Sept 3. In the 55th year of bis age,

and 30th of his miniftry, the rev. Mat-
thew Bride of Framingham.
At Topsfteld, Mr. jacro Kimball, fon

of Mr. Jacob Kimball.

At Malrlen/.ged 25, Mifs Sally Porter,

fecond daughter of Dr. Jonathan Porter.

At Philadelphia, Mr. John Kiilyard,

fon of Mr. Charles HilJyard,Kent county.

At Providence, Lieut. Thomas Mor-
gan.

At Dunftable, James Tyng, Efq; inthe

45th year of his age.

At Pom fret, Lieut. Afa Kingfbury.

Mrs. Sarah Sayward, aged 57. wife of

the Hon. Jonathan Sayward, Efq.

PROMOTIONS.
Ecclefiafiical.

Sept. 25. The rev. Jacob Duche to be
rector of ChritVs church and St. Peter's,

in this city ; in the room cf the rev.

Dr. Peters, who refigned.

Military.

The Hon. James Warren, Efq; pay-
mafter general of the united forces of
North America.
David Heniy Efq; was lately appoint-

ed Major of Brigade in the Continental
army.

Jofeph Ward, Efq; appointed Aid de

Qamp to Major General Ward.

NOTES to our CORRESPONDENTS.
We acknowledge ourfelves much obli

ed to our fevcral Correfpondents for their

favours; and hope, by our care and atten-

tion, to encourage an encreafe ef them.
We are defirous of gratifying every one
in his turn, and are happy when we can
infert any production that is likely to be

a credit to the author, or to our maga-
zine ; but as it fometimes happens that

pieces come to hand, either too incor-

rect in their compofition, or containing

fomething unfit for the public eye, we
hope the writers will not be offended at

our omitting their labours in fuch cafes,

as we do it in part out of tendernefs to

themfelves. Being generally unacquaint-

ed with the authors of the pieces lent in

to us, we cannot be fufpectcd of partia-

lity : if we do not always judge with the

greateft accuracy, we at leait claim the

merit of judging to the beft of our unbi-

affed abilities. When performances of,

(lender merit appear in the Pemifytva*

nia Magazine^ we hope our indulgent

readers will attribute it to our earnelt de-

fire of giving all p.-fiible encouragement
to the early efforts of growing genius.

For the future we fhall avoid all farcailic

remarks on the pieces handed to us; and
fhall only pafs by in filence fuch as may
be unfit for publication, or give reafons

for omitting them in terms as little of-

fenfire as poffible.

Benevohts's letter to a young lady be-

ing altogether perfonal and addreffed to

one in a private capacity cannot be of-

fered to the public with any propriety.

It requires no common fnare of under-

Handing to take the beft advice from an
approved friend in good part; but a per-

fon muft have a ,
very extraordinary de-

gree of humility, who can patiently fub-

mit to be publicly fchooPd by an un-

known pen.

Several other pieces are received, 2nd
are under consideration.

a
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October 30. 1775-

Thc ASSIZE of BREAD.
FINE FLOUR at Eighteen Shillings per Ct.

MIDDLINGS at Fifteen Shillings per Ct,

RYE at Ten Shillings per Ct.'

White Bread. The penny loafto weigh The twelveperiny ditto, fix pounds

fevcn ounces.

The twopenny loaf, fifteen ounces one

quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, one pound four*-

teen ounces and a quarter.

The eightpenny ditto, three pounds

twelve ounces and one half.

The twelvepenny ditto, five pounds

fen ounces and three quarters.

Middling ditto, The penny loaf, eight

ounces and three quarters.

The twopenny ditto, one pound

one ounce and a quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, two pounds two

ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, four pounds

five ounces.

leven ounces.

Rye ditto, The penny loaf, eleven

ounces.

The twopenny loaf, one pound fix

ounces and a quarter.

The fourpenny ditto, two pounds
twelve ounces and an half.

The eightpenny ditto, five pounds nine
ounces.

The twelvepenny ditto, eight pounds
fix ounces.

Samuel Rhoads, Mayor,
Andrew Allen, P.ecorder.

Jacob Dttche, ~)

IVidiam Fifier, S-Alderme*".

Samuel Powell, j

PRICES CURRENT, Philadelphia-, Se pt. 3.

Wheat, per bufhel from 5$ 6d to 5s Sd

Indian corn 3« 3 s 3d

Flax feed none

Salt, fine 3s 6d^
Bec£,Amcncan,per barrel 55s t6os

Iiifh 65s

Pork, Burlington 62 6d

Lower county 55s

Mackarei 3°s

Oil, Train 90s

Beer, Philadelphia 35s

Porter, London, perdoz. 15s

Philadelphia 10s

Hogfh. (i&ves per thoujatid 5/ 10s

Flour, common per avt. 14s

fine ios

Rice I5s

Exchange on London

70s

57s 6d
35s

92s 6d

16s 6d
20s

Ship bread per cwt.

Butter per pound
Candles

Hard foap

Gammons
Coffee

Chocolate

Indigo

Pepper
Loaf fugar

Molafles per gallon

Rum, Jamaica
America

Brandy, French

Wine, Madeira, per pipe

Teneriff

Wine Bottles, per grofs,

65 at 67^ per Cent

13s 6d
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To the Printf. r of the Penn syl-

van I a Magaz ine.

S I R,

The following letter was wrote by
a plain countryman to a gentle-

man in Edinburgh upon the

death of a favourite daughter.

Your giving it a place in your

Magazine, will much oblige

One ofyour Guflomers.

To Mr. ****

Dear Sir,

I
Received a letter from Mr. *##

acquainting me with the death

of your daughter Mifs Jenny. How
it affected me, I cannot fo well de-

scribe as Mr. *** has done. Whit
an alleviating circum (lance is it in

your trial, that you have no rca-

Vol. I.

fon to mourn as thofe who have

no hope. How many live to fee

their children cut off in the prime

of life, by difeafes which are the

juft effects of vice and intemper-

ance ! How many darts and thorns

muft pierce their heart,! What
additional gall and wormwood is

mixed in their cup, which the re-

lations and parents of pious chil-

dren are (hangers to ! Imagine

then you hear your dear depart d

child adopting the language of her

Redeemer, and faying, " It ye

" loved me, ye would rejcicet be-

" canfe I am gone to the I

But how backward are our hearts

to this duty of rejoicing— Our

pafTions often get the better oi

understanding as w !1 as our faith
;

and our memories, which are

treacherous enough on other occa-

Lll lions,
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iions, are ever faithful here ; and

by cruelly muttering up all the

amiable qualities of our departed

friends in a long fuccefhon, open

our wounds to bleed afrefh. Nay,

our imagination is fet at work, and

.fluffs up their empty garments in

their former fhape, when we mifs

them at bed or beard. It is truly

fiirprifmg, that when our under-

ftandings and judgments are fully

convinced of the equity of God's

ways, and that his whole paths are

not only truth but mercy, to fuch

as fear him, that it has fo little in-

fluence in filencingthe inward mur-

murs of our fouls. Inftead there-

fore of poring over our wounds,

and refilling to be comforted, we

mould endeavour to acquire the

blcffed art of letting our faith trace

out our friends in the regions of

blifs and immortality ; where, to

ufe Milton's words, " They walk
" with God—high in falyation,

" and the climes of blifs." Al-

though revelation hath left us fo

much in the dark with regard to

the employments of departed

faints
;

yet furely it is pardonable

to caft feme conjectures over this

wall that divides us from our

friends. It is impoffible to con-

fine our active fouls under the ca-

nopy of fun, moon, and ftars; and

fince fo little is revealed to us of the

heavenly Hate, Analogy mull be our

next belt guide, in exploring thofe

myfteries which eye hath not feen,

nor ear heard, nor the heart of man

been able to conceive. I remem-

ber fome time ago to have iecn a

book of Dr. Watts, called, ' Death

and Heaven,' in which he has

happily indulged his fancy in af-

figning various employments to

the blefled. Ke thinks there may
be fome folemn ftated periods of

worfhip in heaven, beyond what is

the Death of his Daughter.

their common fervice, either to

commemorate fome of the paft

tranfacLons of the Godhead, or to

celebrate fome new difcovery of

God. And truly considering the

infinite nature of God, and his

glorious acts of creation and re-

demption ; and the finite nature of

the higheft order of created beings j

there muil be new difcoveries made
.

to the bleiTed through all eternity.

Now, as they can only receive fuch

difcoveries in.fuccefTion, it is high-

ly probable that fome of the pad
acls of Jehovah will be commemo-
rated at ftated periods, to endlefs

ages. Perhaps fome fuch manifef-

tation, or a difcovery has been

lately made, unknown 'till now in

heaven itfelf; and perhaps there

has been a new fong compofed on

this occafion, either by Michael,

Gabriel, Moles, or David, or fome

ether mailerly hand, to celebrate

this new difcovery ; and perhaps

the concert was incomplete, till a

meffenger was diipatched from

heaven for your dear child, to affifl

in fmging the chorus, as her fweet

melodious voice was fo well tuned

before to the fongs of Zion.—Our
Lord once entered into Jerufalem

with a grand retinue, and he had

a demand for an afs to ride upon,

that he might fulfil an ancient pro-

phefy concerning himfelf. A
meffenger was difpatched for the

afs; and' if the owner refufed him,

he had poikive orders to tell him,

that * the Lord had need of him.'

If your heart complains that your

child was too foon Ioofed from

you, faying, ' Why was my dear

child fo luddenly fnatched from

.me, in the bloom of youth ; when

I expected fne fhould be the com-

fort ofmy old age, and footh my
pains and diftrefs.' Why, the fame

anfwer Hands on record for you,
* the



Vcrfcs on fcveral Lad'icu

* the Lord had need of her.' He their 1..:..;., and prima in |

h*d need of mor< her I'm. I birth.

train, and your dear child i that tJ

pitched upon : Then >ice me beyond the bound
in her honour and happinefs. Our
Lord hath gone to heaven to pre- ing childi ..to

is for his
|

f your ;

Jre i Spirit to pr
|

em to be 1

j,

people for tl that lit I ufe ! I

they may be lit to a£t agri | from my .

the
.

i of their , and Ifyi with you,and thi

to (ill theii thrones to the honour of your dear family, in >

of that God, who hath Called them which is her gain and gl
; a i honour. He th< l

ns them with endlefs ha<ppi; Your moil obti I

pel . Some have a longer t:me or

probation than otl ers. The great humble fen-ant,

dr< Ter of God's vineyard knows D. B.

belt when to tranfplant his fruit"

Bearing tre s. We ought, there-

fore, always to acquiefce in his

wifdom.— If I were to reafon from

(analogy, I might afk your fpoufe. To the Publishfr of the V,
when fl e was with child of horde- sylvania Magazi
parted d. '.''iter, If (he defired to

keep her in that clofe union with

herfelf any longer than her full SIR,
time was come ; that is, when the

child was perfectly formed for this TT AST winter a com;:

world, and lit to exercifc its fenfes t 1 met together in a

upon the various objects tl at the man's houfe, and fpent tl

world affords : Nay, did (lie not ing with the good I

wifh for the happy minute of Je- feJtivity not unufnal at tl

jparation, though '

flic knew the of the year. There wei

£angs and throes of child-bearing, married ladies in company : and

And why fhmild you or M an elderly gentleman, v

who rejoiced at her iirfl birth, been fometimes '
in

mourn nt her being admitted into a ben viot, was defired t

t'n- number of the fpirits of the characteriftic corhpl

made perfect ; when it is cer- each of

tain that many who rejoiced with at their r a

rou at her birth, hailed her arriv- little recollection, h< ad<

al on thecoafts ofblifs. Among few

thofe who rejoiced with rou at her ha-, ii

tirit birth, and fainted her on the 1 now f. with a \

heavenly (hore we may fafely men- actount i

ticn Mr. and Mrs. ****, and others

of your pious relations and neigh-

bours, who have eot crowns on
h

L 1 1 2
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The firft was of little ftature, ordinary in her perfon ; but diftin-

guifhed for good fenfe in her converfation, as well as elegance in her

behaviour,

Madam,
Although your ftature be not great,

Honour and truth have in your mind their feat;

When thefe with fweetncfs and complacence join,

They make a little woman very fine.

The fecond, a lady younger than the former, but very much' ema-

ciated, perhaps by a fatiguing attendance on her hufband, who had

been long in a valetudinary ftate.

Madam,
Though I may fay of you (as was faid by the Dean,

Of the Irim knight's lady), You are fkinny and lean
;

Yet truth and fmcerity void ot all art,

A good underftanding and fenfible heart,

Your care of your hufband, and love of your friends,

For this fmall defect make moll ample amends.

The third was the youngeft of the three, remarkable for her foft-

nefs and good nature.

Madam,
That you're a tim'rqus Woman it may be,

Though, I confefs, 'tis little known to me;
But gentlenefs to all within your pow'r,

A fweet, meek countenance that ne'er looks four,

Force even the woman-hater to approve,

And, though reluctant, own you're made for love.

Thefe impromptu's gave fo much fatisfaction, that a young lady in

the company, not eighteen, earneltly intreated him to make one upon

her : on which the following w#s foon produced.

M.ADAM,
I am fo much exhaufted with three poems before,

That, T vow, I can't think of one clever word more :

Let the young fprightly fparks, then, with rev'rence adore ye,

For old age whilpers me that I am not fit for ye.

I am yours, &c. <*\

N. R.

Some Account of the Lives of
eminent Persons. Topal 0sman Basha;

We are perfuaded the following relation His education and mofi remarkable incident!

will give pleafure to every one who of his life ; -with a particular account oj

does not think gratitude a pious fien- bis gratitude and great generoftty to his be-

zy; or that it is a virtue fit only for nefaflor, -who ranfomed him in hit youii

little minds, vvhofe weaknefs betray from Jlavery.

them into a paflion, which clafhes with TOPAI
jelf-Iove, fo much the idol of mankind.
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TOTAL O SM A N was oh
in the chambers of the Sera) !io ; a

method which was formcily ufed only

With the children ot the tribute, and w ho

were all ot' Chriltian parents. In the

1698, being then about the age of thirty-

fife, he was lent with the Sultan's on

to the Uafha of Cairo. He travelled by

and to Said (anciently Sidon) ; and bc-

mm afraio of the Arabs, who rove about

the adjacent countries, plundering paf-

fpngers and caravans, lie tmbarked on

board a Turkilh vellel bound to Dami-
etta, a city on the ealtcrmoft channel of

tlu Nile. In this ihort pallage they met
.with a Spanilh privateer : their Ihip was

no match lor her, hut the whole crew

rcfolvcd to fight, and endeavour to pre-

serve their eriec'ts, and defend themfclvts

from ITavery ; upon which a bloody acti-

on enfued. There it was this great man
gave the fir ft proofs of that intrepidity,

by which he lb often Signalized himfelf

afterwards. The crew, animated by his

example, fought with great bravery; but

Xuperior numbers at la.lt prevailed, and
Ofman was taken priloner, after being

dangeroully wounded in his arm and
thigh.

When the vefTel had furrendered, the

inflances of bravery which Ofman had
ihewn, induced the Spanilh captain to

pay hi.n a particular regard, especially

when it was known he was chargtd with

the Grand Signior's orders, and that

confequently a larre ranfom might be

expected for him. Notwithstanding the

good treatment he received, he was in a

perilous condition when he arrived at

Malta, whither the privateer went to re-

ft. The wound in his thigh was the mod
dangerous, and he was lame of ir ever

afterwards; from which he had the name
of Topal, or cripple.

At that time Vincent Arnaud, a na-

tive of Marfcillcs, was commander of
the port at Malta ; and, as his bulinefs

required, went on board the privateer, as

fbon as fhe came to anchor. Ofman no
fooner faw Arnaud, than he faid to him,
u Can you do a generous and gallant ac-
" tion ? Ran font me, and take my word
you Shall lofe nothing by it." Such a

rcqueft from a flavc in chains was not
common ; but the manner in which it

was delivered, Struck the Frenchman lb

much, that he immediately turned to the

captain of the privateer, and afked what
he demanded for the ranfom? He anfwer-
ed, a 1000 fequins (near 750/.). Arnaud
upon this fuming round to the Turk,
faid : " I know nothing of you, and
*' would you ha.ve me rifque a thoufand

" (equina on your I ire word '" "
1

M
ol us :'•'; in this, r< plii d thel

" conlillency. 1 am in

" tore try every method to

and you may act 1

" trusting to th< word <>t . 1

" have nothing at prefent bu: .

1. i
• ur to giw you, re*

" tend to alhgn a rcafon why you fbouU
"tiufttoit; however I tcil

j « crnce

re, it you do tiuit to it, you 1

" have no occafion to repent." '1
1 e

commander upon this Went to make
his report to the grand matter, Don Pe-
reilos. '1 he air with which Ofman de-
livered himfelf, and the iteming ingeni-

oulhel cr with the lingularity of
the circumltanct ;, wrought (pen an .!

upon Arnaud, that lie rei

.

attly on board the Spanilh vellel, and
agreed with the captain for fix hundred
lequins, which he paid as the price of
Ofman's liberty. After this, he put
him on board a vcflel of his own, where
he provided him with a furgeon,

everything neccfiary for his entertain-

ment and cure. In a Ihort time he was
out of danger.

Ofman had mentioned to his benefac-

tor, that he might write to Constantino-
ple for the money he had advanced; but
finding himfelf in the hands of a man
who had traded lb much to his honour, lie

was emboldened to alk another favour,

which was to leave the payment of the
ranfom entirely to him. Arnaud diftin-

guilhed that in fuch a cafe, things wcie
not to be done by halves; he therefore

not only agreed to the propofal, with a
good grace, but entrufted him with the

fhip in which he had been lodged, and
Ihewed him every other maik of genero-
fity and friendlhip. Accordingly Ofman,
as foon as he was in a condition, fet out
again upon li is voyage in this vellel.

The French colours now protected him
from the privateers. In a fliort time he

reached Damictta, and lailcd pp the Nile

to Cairo. No fooner was he arrived th

than he delivered a thoufand (equina to

the rr.aflcr of the veflel, to he paid to

his benefactor Arnaud, together with

fome rich fur?, and fi\e hundred crowns

as a prefent fo himfelf. He executed

the orders of the Sultan ! is mailer w ith

the Bafha of Cairo; and letting out for

Constantinople, was himfelf the firft who
brought the news ol his Qavery.

His fenfe of the favour that bad been

done him, and the generous circum-

stances of it, was not confined to the fit ft

emotions of gratitude : dm ing the wholf

comic of his life, he did not ccafe, by-

letters
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letters, and other acknowledgments, to

teftify the deep impreilion ,'f had made
upon him.

In 1715, war was declared between the

Venetians and Turks. The Grand Vizir,

who had projected the invalion of the

IVIorea, allembled the Ottoman army,
near the ilthmus of Corinth, the only

pafs by which this peninfula can be at-

tacked by land. Topal Ofman wascharg-
ed with the command to force the pais ;

which he not only executed with great

fuccefs, but afterwards took the city of

Corinth by alTault. Tor this lervicc he

was rewarded, by being made a Cafhaw
of two tails. The next year he ferved as

Lieutenant General under the Grand
Vizir, at the fiegj of Corfu, which the

Turks were obliged to abandon. Ofn>a-i

ftaid three days before the place, to fe-

cure and conduct the retreat of the Otto-
man troops, which he effected with great

{ucccCs.

In 1722, he was appointed Serafkier (or

General), and had command of the army
in the Morea. When the Confuls of the

diiTerent nations came to pay their re-

flects to him in this quality, he diliin-

*guifhed the French by particular marks
of his kindnefi and protection, and gave

them a ftrict charge to write to Malta, to

Vincent Arnaud, and acquaint him of
his new dignity, and to beg of him to

fend his fon ; that as it was now in his

power, he would charge himfelf with

making his fortune. Accordingly Ar-
naud's fon went into the Morea, and the

Serafkier not only made him prefects,

but granted him privileges ami a

tages in point of trade, which foon put
him in a way of acquiring an eftate.

Topal Ofman's parts and abilities were
fuch, that from this command he was
foon railed to a greater. He was made a

Bafha of three tails, and Beglerbeg of
Romania, one of the greatelt govern-
mentsin the empire, and which'the vici-

nity to the Danubian provinces, and tiie

frontiers of Hungary, renders ftill more
important.

His relidence, during his government
was at Nyfla. In the year 1 72 7, Vin-

cent Arnaud and his fon waited upon
him there, and were received with the

utmoft tendernefs and affection. Laying
afide the pomp of the Bafha and Gover-
nor, he embraced them; caufed them
to be ferved with fherLet and perfume,

and to fit upon the fopha with himfelf;

an honour but rarely beftowed by a Ba-

fha of the firft rank, and hardly ever to

a Chriftian. After thele marks of dis-

tinction, he fent them away loaded with

prefects. As the father and fon were
taking their leave of him, Arnaud faid,

"He hoped he fhould live to pay his
" duty to him, as Grand Vizir, at Con-
" ftaatinople," This, which uas then
only a compliment, proved prophetical.

In the great revolution of 1730 in

Conflantinople, the Grand Vizir II 11

perilhed. This office was now become fo

perilous, that three had been preferred
to it in lefs then a year's time. In Sep*
tembtr 1731, Topal Ofman was called

from his government to fill a place,

which though by far the highelt in the

Ottoman empire, and perhaps the high-
eft that any fubject in the world enjoys,

is always dangerous, and was then fo in

a particular degree. He no fooner arriv-

ed at Conflantinople to take pofleffion of
his new dignity, than he fent for the

French ambailador, and defned him to

write to Malta, and let his old benefac-

tor know of his advancement; and that

he fhould haften to Conflantinople, while

things remained in the prefent fituation;

adding, that a Grand Vizir leldom kept
long in his ftaticn.

In the mon:h of January 1 734, Ar-
naud with his fon arrived at Conflanti-

nople from Malta, bringing with him '

variety of prefents, and twelve Turks
' whom he had ranfomed from fiavery.

Thefe, by the command of the Vizir,

were ranged in order before him. Vin-

cent Arnaud, now feventy-two years of

age, with, his {on, were brought before

Topal Ofman, Grand Vizir of the Otto-
man empire. He received them in the j

prefence of the great officers of flate, with

the utmoft marks of affection. Then
turning to thofe about him, and pointing

to the ranfomed Turks, " Behold, fays

" he, thefe your brethren, now enjoying
" the fweets of liberty, after having
" groaned in fiavery : this Frenchman is

" their deliverer. I was myfelf a flave,

" loaded with chains, ftreaming in blood,
" and covered with wounds : this is the
" man who faved me; this is my benc-
" factor and mailer : to him I am in-

" debted for life, liberty, fortune, and
" even' thing I enjoy. Without know-*
" ing me, he paid for me a large ranfom ',

" fent me away upon my bare word, and
" gave me a fhip to carry me where I

" pleafe-l. Where is even a mufTulman
" crpable of an action of fuch genero-
" hty f"

While Ofman was fpeaking, every one
prefent had their eyes fixed upon old

Arnaud, who held the Grand Vizir's

hands clofely locKed between his own.
The Vizir then afked both father and fon

many
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might however have been difpenfed with,

as his father was out ofthe office of Grand
Vizir ; but he gave his ion exprefs orders

at his departure, not to fail to make it

;

and by that means, he (hewed with what
entire fatisfaction he had refigned his

high employment.
The Grand Signior received the pre-

fent, in a manner that convinced all the

world, that Topal Ofman had not in the

lea it forfeited his efteem. He had been

gone but a few days, when orders were

fent to him to repair to the frontiers of

Pcrfia, and take upon him the command
of the Ottoman armies. This was an ho-

nourable and important (ration, but full

of danger and difficulty. He filled it with

all the abilities of a wife ftatefman and
ex pe rienccd. officer.

When Topal Ofman was appointed

Serafkier of the Ottoman army, his cre-

dit at the Porte was very great ; yet the

fuccours and reinforcements of money,
troops, and ammunition, which were

promifed him, were fent only in fmall

proportions, and in a very irregular man-
ner. Thus he was obliged to remain fe-

deral months in a ftate of inaction.

When Ofman had increased his army
to near eighty thoufand men, he marched
the relief of Bagdat, which was befieged

by T'aefimis Kouli Khan, with an army of

Perfians of eighty thoufand men.
On the 19th of July 1733, Topal Of-

man gave battle to Kouli Khan, and
entirely routed his army. The fcene of

action was a fandy plain, and the dura-

tion of it not lefs than eight hours. The
lots of the Perfians during the action and
purfuit, was not lefs than thirty thou-

fand men, of whom only three thoufand

were taken prifoners. All their baggage,

Camels, &c. of courfe became a prey.

Topal Ofman remained, with the

Turkilh army, two days on the field of

battle*, burying the dead. This victory

the Turks dear, for they loft near as many
men as the Perfians, many of whom were

perfons of great diftinction. Among the

wounded were found the father-in-law,

and a nephew of Kouli Khan, whom
Ofman treated with great generofity, and
fent to the Perlian general ; he acknow-
ledged his obligation to the Serafkier for

the humane treatment of his relations,

and that he hoped ere long to return the

obligation in the fame manner.
The Turkilh general no fooner received

a report of the circumftances of his own
array, than he fent one of his favourite

officers to Conftantinople with the news

of the victory ; and requefted an imme-
diate and large fupply of troops.

Immediately after this defeat, Kouhli
Khan retired with the remains of his ar-

my towards Hamadan, where he loon
compleated an army very near equal to

that which he had before his defeat;

and marched directly toward Mendeli,
where the Turkilh army lay entrenched,
and arrived within fight of them, on the

3 1 ft of October.

The troops which Topal Ofman had
requefted were net fent ; but new ho-
nours which he did not defire were heap-
ed upon him. He was therefore obliged to

collect all the forces he could from Syria,

and the places adjacent ; and though the

troops he had now under his command,
amounted to near a hundred thoufand

men, yet, being but newly raifed,

they were far inferior to the Perfiant

troops, either in difcipline or valour.

Ta;hmis Kouli Khan now prepared for

a decifive ftroke. He chofe an advantage-

ous fituation to the eaft; and at day-bieak

on the 26th of October, 1733, he advanced
' with twenty thoufand of his beft troops,

and fell upon the van-guard of the Turk-
ilh army. The battle foon became gene-

ral on both fides. The Turks foon be-

gan to give way, which put their army
in fome confulion. Topal Ofman was
not wanting in the duties of a brave and
experienced general; he brought his men
to the charge more than once, but the

Perfians repulfed them with great daugh-

ter. The Serafkier, fatigued with rally-

ing his people, and perceiving the dif-

order of his army, put himfelf at the

head of the JanifTaries, and difputcd the

victory with as much bravery, as the im-

portance of the occafion could infpire;

till at length two mulket balls pierced

his body, and he dropt dead from his

horfe.

His death determined the fate of the

Turkilh army, and the defeat became
general. They loft, upon this occafion,

all their baggage and artillery, with their

military cheft, and not lefs than forty

thoufand men. Kouli Khan ordered

the body of the Serafkier to be fent to

to Bagdat with proper honour, that the

remains of fo brave an officer might re-

ceive the funeral rites due to his rank,

and the laft homage of his countryman,

whofe caufe he ever efpoufed with a true

patriot zeal.

Thus fell the brave Topal Ofman, one

of the greateft ftatefmen and generals,

and a man of the moft integrity, of any

in the Ottoman empire. Being arrived

at the age of feventy, he finifhed his

courfe with glory. Though he funk be-

fore the fortune of Kouli Khan, yet he

fell
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rthy of himfclf ; worth) of thai

r he had lo dcfcrvcdly acquired,

and maintained thiough the couru >>i I

t dillinguilhcd lo much by his

high employments, a- that he n<

Hum the paths oi" honour and vir-

tue.

''rand Signior preferred fiich an

cftcem tor 1 1 i -. memory, that though hu
ion Achmed vas but young, he promot-
ed him to the high port of Balha and
B >cg of Romania, which hi

<: ! when he was called to the office

nd Vizir. It gives us the ftrongeft

I arbitrary power, to conGder the

policy of the Ottoman government. The
iamc Grand Signior who promoted t lie

fon to one oi the hrll dignities of the

empire, in honour of the- father's

ry and great lcrviccs, tent an order to

Wat all the father's erTclts. It may be

prclumcd the (late wai poor, which in

tvernments was a fumciea.t reafon.

Thus the fan fucceeded to no great part

of the vail riches his father died poflelicd

of.

Topal Ofman was one of thole few,

who through the courtc of a long life,

gave the highelt demonlhations of a

mind fupcrior to vulgar applaufe. His

IS the effect of his virtue, un-

derrtandinc and intrepidity ; butl

bition was to act like a man, who
there is a God, and a date of |

and puniihments. If this generous Turk
; nand, " Where is even
" a mullulmaii capable of fuch gcncroli-

- Where ihall we
" find even a Christian, Ptqoitting a ge-
*' nerous action in a more noble manner
*' than Topal Olman ?' Inl

kind, among eitlicr Chrillians or Maho-
metans, arc indeed hut rare; and there-

fore when they happcu, ou^ht the more
recorded. \

For the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

Th: Old Bachelor.

[ Numler VI. ]

OH '
' made an

•
-

t

HThc light have blown their

Vol. I.

Bocm . . ^ - -

utmofl
;

they mi l

the Mrifci mountains high, I iliould

have heeded them not. Manki I

might have been fatiatcd with tol-

ly, deceit, and iniqu; j ]

J

aot have troubled me: But what
is more than all the reft, 1 ilh.uld

ated my I in a

numeroui offspring, without the
help, without the plagU< I, with-

out the expei.ee of a female aiiill-

ant.

—

Here fume journcy-man-philo-

fopher wroi Id interrupt nie with a

learned difh* nation on text , and,

b) a chain of irrefragable
/

nale and
female.- that to you, Sir?

in this

matter: The deuce is in thefe i

!>s that they cannot lei

go on his own way, but they mult

be throwing draws acroJ hi -path.

Go, Mr. Philofopiier, about your
hulinefs.—Go, catch butl

and fearch for the pineal gland of

a mnlkctoe.

Oh that 1 had been made an

oyfter ! Ti« true I Ihouhl foi

. are called the enjoyment

life; t'...; i . I fhouhl not eat turtle-

foup and venifon, 'till I na

both, nor drink Mad
ret 'till my head aked—tun — m i-

ther mould 1 be tormented with

the treachery of hrv. 'iy-

pocrify of n

friends, or the infults and t

oi nr. t How oylb

You Ihould have beard from me
before this, Mr. Ail i

have been lick— very l:ck—ah

at the point of d* ath. I

by putting on a damp f

II I had ife,

my linen hVuld be well a. 1

— 1

'

I .try lick ; no body troul 1

M ui in ti.v.
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their heads about me; I lay help-

lefs, languishing and negle&ed a-

bove, my fervants rioted and plun-

dered below : Every thing went

into confufion. The common com-

forts of the fick were not admini-

ftered to me. I lay many hours

alone, given up to my own melan-

choly refte&ions. I thought I

mould die : I fuppofed myfelf

dead— I faw my own funeral—Not

a Tingle tear to embalm my memo-
ry. A few ftraggling neighbours

attend the fcanty proceflion, con-

vening on politics as they follow

me to the grave. The follow-

ing day feme perfon in the next

ftreet aflcs one of my near neigh-

bours, " How does the old bache-

lor? I hear he is fick."—" He was

fick, but he is well enough now

;

he was buried yeiierday."—" Dear
me ! I never heard it ; how has

the old Curmudgeon left his e-

llate ?**—" To the Pennfylvania

hofpital." No more is faid a-

bout me—they pafs on to other

chat. After three days I am no

more remembered than if I had

never exifted—except by the ma-
nagers of the Pennfylvania hofpi-

tal. No widow to be viiited

and comforted for the lofs of me :

No children to keep my name and

memory alive in the world, and to

talk of their father fome ten or a

dozen years after my deceafe : No
elegies, either in verfe or profe, to

celebrate the virtues I never pofieff-

ed, or apologize for the faults I

really had; not even a paragraph

in a news-paper to announce my
departure—Yes, I had fome com-
fort in fuppoiing that my name
might creep into the fag end of

your magazine, under the Lift of

Deaths, with a declaration that I

had left my eftate to the Pennfyl-

vania hofpital.

Bachelor*

Such was the difmal train of
ideas that prefented to my imagi-

nation. My diforder increaled.

My life was defpaired of. Some
half a dozen fecond and third

coufins came to fee me. They dif-

gulled me with their officious, over-

acted kindnefles. " Why did not

you fend, my dear coufin, to let

me know you was fick ?" cries

one.—" I never heard a word of

it till this morning; I came the

moment I was informed of your

danger," fays another ;
" Do

take this,—pray try that—there

is nothing better for a fever ; I

have known it do wonders; Mr.
Such-a-one was given over by the

doctors, and recovered by the ufe

of it." Another of my very

loving relations fat down by
my bediide, and with a difmal

face, began to expatiate on the

uncertainty of life; and then, after

a few common place obfervations,

and half a dozen hem's and haw's

and inward groans, he came to the

main point he had in view,—" I

hope, my dear coufin, faid he, that

you have fettled your worldly af*

fairs; your loving relations expect

it of you—I hope you have made
your will—thefe things had better

not be delayed— It will be an eafe

to your mind when that, neceffary

bulinefs is done, and you will not

die a bit the fooner for having

complcated it. We all hope you

may recover, God grant you may!

but, as we are all mortal, and

know not how loon we may be

called upon, it is prudent to pro-

vide againft the worft." 1 told

him that my will was already made,

and that I had no inclination to

alter it. They continued to

teize me with unremitting cruelty.

My flrength was fo exhaufted tl

I could not fcold, and ilorm,
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firear, as I withcd to il<>.— I fret- Upoa the whole, I ijWfo n

tcil inwardly—My phyfician too reafona to wii!. I was a

was in league with my coul . and fee fo many i .

he denied DQC every thing I delir- rejoice I am not, that I am
ed, and forced upon me i\u\ the pendulum ofa clock, hanging
thing I loathed in fafpence, and perpetuallj

fituation was truly deplorable—

I

brating between two opii

Carncilly wiflicd for a draught ot ling all the tine ti. I

' water— I requelUd it in terms that have been laid, time out of

of the molt
;

mind, ab( tut the married v il , 1

but i:i vain. At length, however, am pcrfuaded that he who manics

evaded on an old negro wench, : Qture boldly, it ii not a

who is not worth a farthing, and fubjeel chat wfll bear much r.:;fon-

the moll valuable fervant I ing upon. Ninety nine times out

have, to convey privately to me a of a hundred it i; paflion not

. ird of water, frefh from the fun that points to matrimony,

pump. I ihank it olF greedily. It Should a man hi for. he i

threw me into a profufe tweat, and call up to his view all the

s
a deep fieep.— It laved my life.

—

troubles, and inconveniences, which

1
' sfgan to recover from that time, probably may,which certainly mult,

No looner was I out of danger, occur in the married ftatc>he would

but my loving coufms, who had never have courage to undertake

not been to fee me for four years the tafk. In my youthful da;. I

preceding my illnefs, left me with fancied myfelf in lore two or three

one con lent ; and it is very pro- times. I even made confidt

bable, they will not come to fee advances towards a courtlhip ; but

me again for four years to come. I reafoned too much on the confe-

Heavcn grant they may not!—But quences, and therefore remain, a*

I fancy I need not be under any you fee, a fretful Old B.i.

apprehenfions on that fcore,as they

will difcovcr by this paper, that I

have left my eitate to the Pennfyl-

vania holpital.

Such is the forlorn (late of an

old bachelor; tick or well tin re-

is none that will do him a fervice,

or even a common act of civility,

but from the mod intercltcd mo-

tives. I fometimes wifh I had

married when I was young, but

when i look round amongil my ac-

quaintance, and fee an intuiting ty-

rannical wife, a reprobate fpend-

thrift fo:i, and a daughter running

off with the lirft vagabond that of-

fers, I hug myfelf in my folitary

ftate, and blefs my ftars, that I did

not marry when I was young.

c.

FW

.

To the Pub li shfr of the E
sylva.ma Magazine.

S I R,

As the Pennfylvania "Magazine is

become a tery ufeful rcpofitory,

your giving the encloi

then in, will oblige a Cuftomer.

Its being fo f ur.iliar and ufeful,

and entirely new, cannot tad of

ijg acceptable to ma.

your readers.

M m in 2 A Table
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Anecdote of the late Duke of Nnucaflle. 459
Explanation*

Having taken the dimensions of tl ( i . the hcyl, huM?,
ami length in inch's) feek for the diameter in the columns den« mi in

Inches; and for the hea<l-di;imetcr take the tabular number oppofite

thereto under Head ; and in 1

:

g m 1 :r for the bung-diameter, t iking

the tabular number anfwerablc theretq under Bung:—Add thefe t

ther, and multiply their fum by the length of the veflel;—cut off two
figure; to the right tor decimal parts, thole on the left hand will be
the content in wine gallons nearly.

Ex'amdfif.

Head diameter

Bung diameter

Length

24 1-2 Inches

31 1-2 Inches



4(jo Humorous- Incidents.

ing winter. As foon as ever the

duke's friend was apprized of it,

he fet off for London, and reached

Lincoin's-Inn-Fields, about two

o'clock in the morning.

The king of Spain had, about

this time, been feized with a dif-

order, which fome of the Englifh

had been induced to believe, from

particular expreffes,' he could not

poffibly furvive. Amongft thefe the-

duke was the moft credulous, and

probably the moft •nxious. On
the very firft moment of receiving

his intelligence, he had difpatched

couriers to Madrid, who were com-

manded to return with unufual

hafte, as foon as ever the death of

his catholic majefty mould have

been announced. Ignorant of the

hour in which they might arrive,

and impatient of the fate of every

hour, the duke would not retire to

his reft, till he had given the ftrict-

eft orders to his attendants, to fend

any perfon to his chamber who

fhould delire an admittance.

When the voter afked if he was

at home, he was anfwered by the

porter, " Yes; his Grace has been

in bed fome time, but we were di-

rected to awaken him as foon as

ever you came."—" Ah, God blefs

him ! I know that the duke always

told me I mould be welcome by

night or by day. Pray mew me

uP>
The hap£y vijitor was fcarcely

conducted to the door, when he

ruflied into the room, and in the

tranfport of his joy cried out,

" My Lord, he is dead."—" That

is well, my dear friend ; I am glad

of it with all my foul. When did

he die ?"—" The morning before

iaft, an' pleafe your grace."

—

" What, fo lately ? why, my wor-

thy food creature, you muft have

flown. The lightning itfelf could

not travel half fo faft as you. Tell

me, you beft of men, how fhall I

reward you ?"—" All I afk for in

this world is, that your Grace

would pleafe to remember your

kind prornife, and appoint me to

fucceed him."—" You, you block-

head ! You king of Spain ! What
family pretenfions can you have ?

Let us look at you." By this

time the aftonifiied duke threw

back the curtains, and recollected

the face of his electioneering friend j

*

but it was feen with rage and dif-

appointment. To have robbed

him of his reft, might eafdy have
''

been forgiven ; but to have fed him
with a groundkfs fupppfition that

the king of Spain was dead, be-

came a matter of refentment. He
was at firft difmifted with all the

violence of anger and refufal. At!
length the victim of his paffion be-.

came an object of his mirth ; and,

when he felt the ridicule that

marked the incident, he raifed the

candidate for monarchy into a port

more fuited to his defires—he made
him an excife-man.

Humourous Incidents cccafioned by

the Ambiguity of the English
Language.

To the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Magazine.

Sir,

I
Am by birth a foreigner, have

been fome years in the mer- !

cantile way, and by a fuccefsful

attention to bufinefs have acquired

a handfome capital for a fingle

man. As I grew tired of bufinefs

and was content with my acqtiifi-

tions I refolved to travel, and to

fettle in the firft place that mould

happen
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happen to fuit my Inclination; hav-

ing no near relations or connections

to detain me in my own country.

Tii is city for many reafons became

at laii my choice, and here I have

fet myfclfdown. As I have much
leifure time on hand, I have em-
ployed lome of it in a cloie appli-

cation to the ftudy of the Englifh

language. I purchased grammars,

dictionaries, and fome of the mofl

approved Englifh authors in profe

and verfe ; all which I ftudied

with fueh afliduity that 1 at

length thought mylclf as much
mailer of the language as mofl of

.

my acquaintance : But either 1

deceived, or the language it-

felf mail be in fault.

Preciiion of terms is certainly

f pne cmiliderable perfection in any

language ; in this however the

Englifh tongue ieems to be very

deficient ; witnefs the opportunity

it affords to lo many demi-'witlings

to quibble and pun at all times

and upon all occalions. There are

no people fo addicted to this prac-

tice as the Engliih ; owing, as I

apprehend, to the ambiguity of

their language. Numberlefs words

having the fame or nearly the

fame pronunciation widely differ

in fignilication, and many not on-

ly pronounced but fpelt exactly a-

like mull ferve for very different

purpofes : Hence the noble art of

punning ; and hence too the grie-

vances I complain of; fome of

which I fhall lay before you, not

from any expectation of redrefs,

but becaufe it is fome comfort to

i complain when we can do no bet-

! ter.

I hired a genteel houfe and fur-

nifhed it with every thing necefla-

ry ; but having a mind that my
befl room fhould appear a little

fmarter than common, I wrote to

fpondent in London, or-
dering lome falhionablc furniture

for it. Amongll other thing-, 1

dclired him to lend me as hand-

fome a 'pair of Dogs as he could

get, and lix of the mofl fafhiona-

ble Chair.r. My convi'pundent,

in his anfwer, told nu that he had
/hipped the articles agreeable to

order- —that the Dogs were rec-

koned great beaut ic. and of an ex-

cellent breed—that Chain #ert

not much in falhion in England,

but he had fent me one as lund-

fome as could be made—the other

rive, he faid, could not be got

ready for this vcfTcl ; but fhould

be forwarded as loon as compleat-

ed.---judge of my disappointment

when a pair of Beagles came yelp-

ing up from the fhip—bolides the

fir It purchafe I had two guineas to

pay for their pafTage, when I

would not have given five million

for their whole race : and then to

add to my mortification, whilft I

was unpacking my two-wheeled

Chairy one of my witty neigh-

bours palling by obferved that I

\v:i. determined to.have good Cheer

let the world go as it would, and

then making three loud hu/.

iV.il there were three Cheers
more at my ferrice.— I wiilied I

Chair in his throat, and curfed the

language that was capable of io

much ambiguity, I iold this

Chair for lefs than it coft, and

had but jufl time to c

the live other* my correspondent

wao preparing to forward me.

In a viiit to a young lady I ac-

cidentally broke her Fan, ami

being defiroui of making her a-

menda ;;s foon as 1 could, I or-

dered my fcrvant, iuxt day, to

go out and buy fan he

could get and carry it to the lady

with my rclpcctful i
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He returned fome time after and

told me flie refuted to receive £he

Fan, faying, he mull certainly be

miilaken, that it could not be in-

tended for her, fhe having no ufe

for any fuch thing. I was much
furpriied and afoed my fervant

what he had done with it.—Sir, I

have brought it home with me.

—

Well, and where is it :—At the

door in a cart, replied he In a

cart, fays I—a Fan in a cart

!

When running to the window I

faw a huge Dutch Fan for win-

nowing corn before my door.

Another time wanting to rack

off fome wine I'fent him to buy

a Crane.—After a long flay, he

came back and told me he could

not meet with one in the whole

market, but had brought a turkey

which was worth two of them

;

Obferving very wifely, that Cranes

•were but poor eating. In like

manner when I ojedered him to

buy a Goofe he brought home a

taylor's/Vw^ Goofe for my dinner.

—

There is no end to my vexations

of this kind.—Having an inclina-

tion to ride out I ordered the fame

fervant to go and bridle and fad-

dle the Horfe : After fome confi-

derable time he came in with the

bridle in his hand declaring he

did not know how to put it on the

Horfe. I called him a block-head

and went out to fliew him how it

ihould be done ; when, behold,

he had contrived to fatten my fad-

die on the Wood-horfe, and had

been puzzling himfelf with the bri-

dle, not knowing where to fix it.

At length, however I got myfelf

properly equipt, and intending to

viiit a friend who had retrred to

his country feat a few miles out of

town, I flopped a man in my way
and alked him for directions to my
friend's houfe, he told me to keep

the fame road for about a mile, and
I mould ice a large houfe on the

left hand, and mull go in at a great

Gate. Accordingly as foon as I

came in fight the houfe I put fpurs

to my horfe, and came full gal-

lop up to the door.—The family ,

were all greatly alarmed, as I had
like to have rode over one of the

children in my way ; and they

were further apprehenfive of fome i

fudden bad news.— I told them I

had only obferved the directions I

which had been given me, viz. tol
go in at a great Gait ; but they A

told me the Gate at the end of the!
lane was meant, and not the Gait \

of my horfe.

I bought a fine Mare at the]

coffee-houfe and fent my fervant!

aforefaid to bring her home.—By |
and by comes the worfhipful the J

Mayor of the city defiring to know I

what particular buiinefs I had
|

with him.—I was confounded
\

with fhame and had a thoufand a-

J

pologies to make.

But it would be tedious to re-i

count all the blunders, miftakesa

and crofs adventures which have '

arifen to me from the duplicity of*

the Enp-lifh tongue.

To make a language precife and>2

determinate every Thing mould

'

have a proper Name, which fhould

differ from all other names as real-
|

ly as the thing itfelf differs from

all other things. By applying the

fame name to different things we

are under a hecefiity of adding

fome other explanatory word to

form a diftindtion, which is a

troublefome multiplication of

words, and a great clog to the lan-

guage. Thus, we fay a Bottle-

Cra?ie, a Wood-Horfe, a Fire-

Engine, &c.—Would it not be

much better if each of thefe ma-

chines had a name peculiar to it-

felf;
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Account of Lake ChampLin, at:J its irvircns.

fclF; l>y which it might in one

word l.c known and difliiH>ui (lied

from all other machines.

Notwithiluudin^ this ambigui-

ty ol tlic Ln ,< , 1 ean

words fufftcient to allure yi

withcn.'t equivocation, that I am
real well-wilher to the PentityI- Crcj

40^
!i it communicate! at its north

. by tin rivi 1 formerly call.il

by the French Iroquois and Rj<

clieu, but better known finct I

f

name of Sore! ; its fouth

( rKc »

ed by the French Lac l\.. .

vania Magazine, and

Your very humble ferrant,

Philadelphia,

&
Philadelphia, \

W775-5
A. B.

• PuHLlSHEK 5/" //i" P E N N

SYLVAN! A MaCAZINK.

The length of lake Chan
i "om north to fouth uiij I c;o

mile*, its breadth irregular, in the

1 (I part ft is about 18 or 2c miles

over, and it contains about i:\ty

iilands of various extents. The
ra of this lake are very clear,

and one do not find either ro

or mallows i.i it. In mod parts

it is fo deep that one does not

reach the bottom with a line of

hundred fathoms, and clofe to the

more, where a chain of m<

Sir,

ng heard that you intend to

lifh in your Magazine for generally runs acrofs tlie country,

ber, A map of the prefent it frequently lias a depth of 1

war on the borders fathoms. On both lides of th?

of Canada; I, herewith fend N n 11 lake

vraphi :al and hijiori-

i..;/ account of Lake Champlain, wl>-ch M. de Chnmplain ga?e its name,

the Country and Forts in its
w,lich h.1™.***™ to tbi.

' ons ; which, if you think

proper, you may infert, as an

explanation of your map, and

to make that country to be more
generally known.

LAKE Champlain * is fitu-

ated between the 44 d. and

44 d. 30 m. north latitude,

74 d. 20 m. longitude weft from

London, on the fouth call fide of

the threat river St. Lawrence, with

\ol I.

• This take owes its name to the raft

EuropL.vi thai. discovered it,

::l *de Champlain, the founder <>f

the Fren; h flutaments in Canada. About
sar 1.^10, having joined himlclf

• par**/ of va >> the Indians,

CUcr.'u of the Iroquois (the five Indian
nations) with the intention to fail on

n ; they went for that purpofe up
the river Sorcl, and entered the lake, to

The Dutch ilttlcrs e«f 1

New Netherlands, sjrw New Y
cd tliis lake fbmetlmes aftci

Smecr, on the following occafton : tl re

»j. '<ne Antonio van Corlaer, uh.tre-
nded at Schenndtad .

prctcr .«iid trader of great note among;
the Indi .us, el^eciaJl) the In

j :. the Cheralicr I

\t i.or of Canada, having :

•infl the Mohawks

;

.
Itl c country, and wai

d,

when thcyfcU in with the place of >

.-

cd i.'icir In -.! to :hc i

"f the !r !

urn for this fcafonabl

i Corlaer to Canada ;

. ; he was unfoi I

the rh.irri lain, at or near a

bay which .i„mc. It

is alfo in bonourof this n

favourite of the I nutans, that the g'.

nors

are ad''rtfled by the nir

and it is given alfo c



464 Account of Lake Champlain, and its invirons*

lake are high mountains, with the Ofwego, lake Ontario and Cadar*

difference that on the eaftern more ackuy, or by Kenebec and Chau-

is a low piece of ground covered diere rivers.

with a fofefi, extending between In 1642, the French er£C~led

twelve and eighteen miles, after their firft fort on the river Sorel,

which the mountains begin : this at the place where it empties itfelf

fpot has been laid out in feveral into the river St. Lawrence, and

townfhips iince the laft peace. On named it Richelieu ; and in the

the weftern more of the lake the year 1665, the colony having re-

mountains reach quite to the wa- ceived from France very confide-

ter fide. In the ftones of which rable reinforcements of troops, fet*

the mountains that furround this tiers, &c. the General caufed three

lake are formed, one meets with new forts to be built on Sorel

a variety of petrifications : one of river; the firft on the ruins of fort

the moft fingular is the cornua art- Richelieu, which was gone to de-

rnonis (fnake ftone) fome of whom cay, and it received its name as

mcafure from twenty inches to two well as the river, from M. de Sorel,

feet diameter; in fome of the places captain in the regiment of C'arig-'

where they are found, the water nan Salieres #
, lately arrived from

has wore off the ftones, but has Prance, who commanded there.

not had the fame effedl on the pe- The fecond was named St. Louis,

trifications, which lay elevated a- but was foon after changed for that

bove, and in a manner glued on of its commandant M.de Chambly,

the ftones. Rock chryftal of a captain in the fame regiment, who"

line water is found on fome of the purchased the lands whereon it

illands in this lake. Sturgeons a-

bound in it. But the moft remark-

able is, that the lands round about

the lake are the northern bounda-

ries of that juftly dreaded reptile,

the rattle fnake, whofe fpecies is u-

niverfally ipreadover the two conti-

nents of America from the fouther-

moft part of Brazil, up to this lati-

tude. Farther to the northward

fnakes of all kinds are not dange-

rous.

The French have at all times,,

from the beginning of their fettle-

ments, been very careful in fecur-

ing this lake and river with forts,

at firft to protect their infant co-

lony from the incuriions of the Iro-

quois, and afterwards of the En-

glifh their allies; efpecially as the

communication between the Eng-

lifh coldnies and Canada through

this lake, is much fhorter and lefs w*s in i739J that in goingdown the Ohio,

"hat he fell "

bciies lay.

flood ; it was afterwards rebuilt

with flone r and this fort as well a*

aH the country round, retains to-

this day the name of Chambly^
The laft, or uppermoft* was fitu-

afed

* This regimen? being afterwards dis-

banded in Canada, moft of the prelent

nobkfTe of that country are defcended

from the officers of it, gentlemen of an-

tient and noble families in France, who
chufing to fettle in the country, obtained

from the crown large grants of land, with

titles of Lordfftips, and all their rights

and privileges, many of whom are enjoy-

ed by their pofterity to this day ; among
whom the houfc of the Barons de Lon-
gueuil, is one of the moft conliderable. It

may perhaps not be amifs to obferve, that

it is to a gentleman of that name that

the leajined world is indebted for the firft

difcovery of thole enormous bones of un-
known quadrupeds, which have been a

fubject of atronifhment and (peculation

to the naturaiifts for feveral years paft. It

T*" .-l »u~«. u *U^ ~ r to ioin M. de Bienville, that he fell in
dangerous than that by the way of

wit
J

h^^ wheK^
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ted at three league* diftanccfrom

the lecond, and was creeled by the

colonel of the fame regiment, M.
tic Salieres, who took its ftation

there ; it was cdlcd St. Therefe, it

being compleated on that faint's

day : it has long fincc been de-

ftroyed.

On the weft fide of the river,

and about midway from Chainbly

to Sorel, ftood another fort, called

L* AfTomption, of which I find no

account.

The fort at Crown Point was

erected by the French about the

year 173 1, on a point of land on

the fouth fide of lake Champlain,

known to the Dutch fettlers in the

which looked towardi the li

1 building f<

', the lower p irt < !

Lone, to the height o( ..

and a half; in thefc buildii

which were polyangular, m
lwles for cannon, and lefler

in each of the t<.

towards the country,

a little bouf< , two

high. Thefe ''

1 for the bal

of d . id lor tfa

defence of the pi I hefc

bonf< s were poles two f.dhoms and

a half high, iharpened at top,

driven into the ground clofe to or.e

another; lower down, the pa

neighbourhood, by the name of fades were double, one row within

Kruyn-Punt (Scalp-point) and by
the French, Pointe a la Chevelure.

in 1757, it confifted of a fquare

with four baflions, and a high

caftle within the walls ; it had no

ditch, but was flrengthcned by a

redoubt, and mounted fix and thir-

ty fmall cannon. The French

named this fort St. Frederic, from

M. Frederic de Maurepas, minifter

of the marine in France. On the

4th of Auguft, 1759. this fort was

furrejndered to the then victorious

Britifn forces, commanded by Gen.

Amherll.

To facilitate the communication

between Montreal and Crown -

point, which was attended with
' feveral difficulties by the old way

of fort Chr.mbly, the French, in

' 1748, built a wooden fort on the

\ weftern fhore of the mouth of lake

the other. For the conwniency

of the foldiers a broad elected

pavement, of more than two yard;

in height, was made in the inlide

of the fort, all along the p?.)lifu>!

On this pavement the foldurs were

to (land and fire through the holes

upon the enemy, without being

pofed to their fire. It was oa]

St. John from the falls hard b

the river Sorel, which were known

long before by the fame name.

From this place there i* a carriage

road of about 1 > miles long.that
'•

to La Prairie, a plac< '• on

the eaftern Ihore of the l

L?.wrence,and oppoliteto I

of Montreal. It feems that St. j

was not of any con!

during the laft war ; and iincc

peac/it ferved only as nn 1

and landing

treal and lake Char mil

laft fummer it has I

Champlain, about twelve miles dii-

tance, fouth from the faid fort, and

almoit oppofite to the place where place of defence; but as .nail
|

formerly ftood fort St. Therefe; it bability, it is now 1, on of

confifted the year after (according Gen. Schuyler's dn
?

the

to Mr. Kalm) of a quadrangle, in*"- Continental army, we may hope

eluding the fpace of one'
'

arpent that in a fhort time we ft ail be

• fquare" In each of the two fquares well informed of its prefent Uate.

N n h % inc
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The laft place of ftrength the thereof being brought to eapt.
French erected before they loil Montagu, and that feveral of the
Canada, was fort Carillon; fituated dead bodies were driven afhore on
near the north-eaft end of Jake the beach ; he fent away his capk]
George, about 16 miles fouth of fwarn and fev ••! of his people to
Crown-point, at a place by the put the <|e.ad mens hands jnto thejjj

Indians called Ticonderoga f t
pockets. At dinner, this inisfor-

which, lafl name has prevailed over tune was the rubied, the dutch
that of Carillon. The French threw captain being; in company; when:
Up that work m 1 755, while the captajn Montagu obferved, tl'afc

New York forces, confifting of a- " they were drowned, Dutchman^
about 4000 militia, lay at Jake like, with their hands in their
George, employed in erecting fort pockets." It nettled Myno-tr to
William Henry. At Ticonderoga fuch a degree, that he threatnjpS
General Abercrornbie was repulfed to call him to account. Montagu
on July 8, 1758.; but ii; the fol- laughing at his taking offence,

lowing year his fucceffor Amherit, fwore, " that he would be d : 1
on the 2b:th of July, made himfdf if it were not fo ;" and offered to,

mafter of that important pais. It bet fifty guineas to five; which
is almoft needlefs to mention Col. being accepted by Mynheer, all

Allen's late luccefsful expedition, the company by agreement aftep

in fecuring this fort and Crown- dinner poited away to thefpot:
point for the United Colonies;—an where finding it to be as Montagu
important event, ftill fo frefh in had faid, the Dutchman was "fq

our memories. afhamed, that he went on boar4

Philadelphia, 0,61. 2 1". ^ s m *P> an^ did not come on more
again, till they convinced him it

* It is alfo pronounced Tienonderoge, was only a piece of Montagu's fun.
and fignify, in the Indian language, The
tail of the lake,

"or the Pennsylvania Maga-
zine.

Anecdotes,

HE late captain William
Montagu was a commander

in the navy, and brother to the earl

of Sandwich. He was remarkable
for his humour, and went by the

name of Mad Montagu. Being at

Portfmonth where he commanded
one of the king's /hips, and where
a Dutch man of war then lay, an

accident happened to the latter by
iofmg her boat and all her people

at Spithead, in bad weather. Word

A Wag addreiTed himfelf to a

certain bifhop who was very rich,

and confequently .a great mifer,

for a new-year's gift; begging
that he would give him a piece of

gold. " A piece of gold ! I am
not ufed to make fuch complin

ments ; fuch liberality would ruin

me."—" Why then, Sir, let me
have a piece of filver."—" That^

friend, is likewife too much."—
" Pray, Sir,give me a penny then."—

'

; Why j friend, to be plain with

you, I can fpare no money at pre-

fent ; the times are bad; beiides,

I have been lately cheated out of

a round furn by a crafty brother,

who came upon me unawares ; an

ungateful
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ungrateful dog he was, confidcr- thcr in tyooj irhe<

in^ the favours he received from ther the fwin u'tli

me."—" Really, replied the wag, their tfeads turned 1

gratitude is not of the character- and ifthey find it fo, let them take

iftics of your profeflion ; I fee you care to, provide (lore of furl,

are not difpofed to part with any it generally proves a hard and lone

of your money; I hope, however, winter*

you will not deny me your hlef- Tike notice of the 2 •

fmg."—" Now you talk like a vember, and as that day is,
:'

Chriftian; kneel, my fon. and I winter is like to prove; a-.

will blefs you."—" No, father, I you find the 25th

fcoin fuch a defpicable prefer.
t

;

month, fo will the month pf J^-
for, had it been worth a penny, nuary be.

you had never parted with it." Yqu may eafily ki

One aft of charity is of a winter it will be, ing

better than a thoufand benedic- the lall days of tl

fio;i6. November and December; for as

they prove, fo will the wil

And to know v. of a

To Mr, Aitke>;. • fummer you will have, thofe

Sir, are nice obfervers of the feafoni

If the following ancient prcgnofllcs fay, that the three lall days of the

of approaching whiter, may be moon between April ami May, arc

thought feafotiable and worthy of infallible prefage» how it is like to

notice, you are' welcome to infer

t

prove.

them in your next Magazine.

A Correfpondcnt.

The Way to know whether if. twill

be a /s^Winter, and what
Weather it will he.

THERE are fome things

proper to be known by the

j

hujbandnan, that will be of great

i life to him, and ferve for a good

I

precaution againfi the rigours of

the winter ; and he may take this

for a certain prefage of a very fe-

ivcre winter, when there is great

i plenty of acorns.

. A fJyepherd mould take care to

obferve whether the ewes, afttr

ithey have taken ram, feek after

them again; and by that they may
guefs that the ne?:t winter will be a

:|hard one.

Again, let thofe who look after

tattle obferve when they go toge*

Mr. Aitken .

As your magazines clrcutati a-

fnohgfi people of various !

and characters, t

fieclions, 5;; the if
ought to he mad? ofatji

croft r, perhaps Ju.

ation offome of your re

The author will thi

happy, ifthey have an

to comfort the diflrrf:< . 1

convince the thought/ef

,

the hitter calamiti

mojl valuable fwt t 1

trailed.

The true Value of Cp.o:

a?:d Afflictions.

TH E lead attention will fa.

tisfy an enquiring ~ tid thr.t

the
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the prcfent ftate of man is not fi-

nal, but preparatory to a future

exiftence ; the happinefs or mifery

of which will not be determined

by the unalterable decrees of pro-

vidence, or the intrinfic merits or

demerits of the actions of our lives;

but will depend upon the nature

and capacity of the foul, to become
an angel of light, or a fiend of

hell. God will not fo forcibly in-

fluence the minds of men, as to

compel them to be either happy or

miferable. Good and evil are fet

before us, and our own wills can

alone determine which mall be pre-

ferred. Such, indeed, are the in-

firmities ofour nature, and fo great

and powerful are the temptation to

which we are continually expofed,

that without the afliilance of God's

holy Spirit, we cannot perfevere in

the paths of righteoufnefs. This af-

fiftance, however, is graciouflypro-

mifed to thofe who lincerely delire

it ; but we mud defire and feek it

carneftly before it can be obtained.

To nvill or not to 'will to be good
and happy, is in our own power

;

but really to be fo, is the gift of

God. He doth indeed continually

incite men fo a happy choice, ei-

ther by loading them with bene-

fits, thereby to engage their love

and gratitude; or by fuffering them

to fall into troubles and afflictions,

that they may fee the vanity of

temporal enjoyments, and turn

their defires to more fubftantial

happinefs, Yet fo intirely free is

man in his choice, that he too of-

ten fufters neither of thefe power-

ful inducements to influence his

mind to a happy determination

:

The bleffings of profperity fre-

quently producing arrogance and

pride, immorality and excefs; and

the kind chaftifements of an affec-

tionate Father, ending in murmur-

ojjes and A/ftiftions.

ings and dffcontent, imprecations

and blufphemy.

In the early periods of life, all

our ideas are imbib'd through the

channels of the fenfes: whatfoever

is grateful and pleafant to theie,we

denominate^iWywhatfoever is pain-

ful and uneafy, we call evil. This

fun pie diitinttion between good
and evil, is fufficient for the Hate

of infancy, when the nurture of

the body is the chief concern

:

But when the mind comes to be

enlightened by reafon and religion,

it will eafily perceive, that a mif-

application or undue attention to

prefent enjoyments, is productive

of much future mifery, and that

temporal crofles and afflictions fit

the foul for eternal glory and hap-

pinefs.

Human nature hath, indeed, a i

natural abhorrence of pain, grief,

and care ; were it otherwife they

could be of no u/e in weaning the

affections from the vanities of the

world. Mofl medicines are nau-

feous to the palate, and fevere ia

their operation : Tn this their vir-

tue confifts. Afflictions are theji

medicines of the foul, They foft-il

en the obdurate heart, and render)

it fufceptible of every good irn-

prefiion. When we are in trouble
1

or pain, we know how to pity our;

fellow-fufferers; we can then feelf

the diftrefs of others, and are|

prompted to exert ourfelves fori

their relief.' When we find the]

World hath nothing in it capabhj

of giving us folid confolation,'andj

of fatisfying all the defires of the]

foul, we are induced to turn tc

that only Being, who is the fouro!

of true felicity, and in whom therj

vs> falnefs of joy. We are then glaij

to find any fpark of piety lurkim

in our hearts, and eagerly call i

forth to action. In the hour o

diftref
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did re fa we feel and know, what

we only had a common-place idea

of before, that temperance, juftice,

piety, charity, and all the Chrif-

tian graces and virtues, arc the

only lure paths to happinefs, and

will alone be our comfort in the

lait inevitable hour; when all the

paliating vanities of the world, and

anodynes of pleafure, mull entirely

lole their efte&.

Thefe legibilities, iu times of

affliction and diftrefs, are perhaps

too Itrong to be continued with

equal vigour through the common
courfe of life—nor Is it ncceffary

they fhould— But, if they produce

a proper effect, the mind will gra-

dually fettle into a calm and fleady

adherence to religion, and virtue.

It will never forget the lively con-

viction of truth it hath experienced,

although the keennefs of that con-

vidtion may have abated. Like a

brand from a hot iron, the pain

will ceafe, but the imprellion re-

main indelible.

A man fo influeneed will feel a

principle of goodnefs quick within

him ; which he will carefully nou-

ri(h, by' an earned: attention to its

motions and dictates, 'till at length

it produces an habitual practice of

virtue, and the duties of religion :

Not performing them as a talk im-

poied upon him by a fuperior be-

ing, whole wrath he would depre-

cate ; but as a high gratification to

his own foul : Not as a means of

evading the terrors of an incenfed

Deity ; but will lay hold on them
as the cords that bind him to the

love of a good and beneficent God.
Such a principle will perfume the

thoughts of his mind ; will throw
an air of real chearfulnefs over his

whole character ; and fo eaiily and

imperceptibly influence his con-

duct, that he will be good without

i and JJfliclions.

fludying to be fo. He will enj

prolpcrity with humility ;•.

!e, and l'ubniit to adrcility

v. ith patient re iigirjion.

Thus it is that the afflictions and
calamities of life may bccunie real

bleffingfl, and ftnre the mod im-

portant purpofe, if wc will but
make a right ul'e of them. If the

Imiles of profperity do not fill the

foul with love, peace, and Chris-

tian joy, they will till it with ar-

rogance, felf-fufficiency, and pride:

11 difircls and pain, mortiricat.

and disappointments, the lofi of

thofe we love, and injuries frcm

thofe who love not us, do not wean
the heart from too great an at-

tachment to the pleafurcs of the

world, and direct its views to bet-

ter hopes; if they do not convince

us of our own weaknefs,and point

out a furer depenuance than our

own rtrength and virtue, they will

either induce us to plunge into the

eddies of giddy pleafurcs, and the

intoxications of vicious enjoyment I,

to quench and drown every pain-

ful fenAbility, or they will throw

the mind into a black defpundeney,

and caufe us to murmiH*againft the

Author of our being.

The wile and pious found

this province, in his excellent I

of refle&ionfl ::nd maxims, gives r.t

tbisjuft fentiment:—" Difappoint-

" Bents that come not by our i

" folly, are the trials and c: rrcc-

" tions of heaven: and it is

" own fault if they prove not to

" our advantage. To repini

" them does not mend the mat

" it is onlv to grumble at our C

" ator: But to fee the hand of (

" in them, with an humble fubmif-

" lion to his will, is the way to en-

" gaSc t^ie "reate^ 'ovc anc* merc7
'* on our tide."—And again he

fay 8j
—«< ">VC arc apt to call thing*

"by
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li by wrong- names. We will have
" profperity to be happ.nefs, and
" adverfity, mifery, though ad-

" vcrfity 18 the fchool of wifdom,
" and oftentimes the way to eter-

" nal happinefs."

—

I am well aware> that in fome

par£s of this paper I have opened

a door to religious controverfy
;

indeed it is fcarcely poffible to pen

a religious fentiment of any kind,

without affording an opportunity

of contradiction ; but as it is not

my defi?n to offer a fet of prin-

ciples, with an intent to fupport

them by learned arguments, and

deductions from fcripture, I mall

not enter the lifts with any one.

I would rather misfpend my time

in, unmeaning amufements, than

corrupt my heart with the pride

and obilinacy of a religious difpu-

tation.

My prefent defire is to hold up

to view, in a few words, the real

advantages which a well difpofed

mind may extract: from afflictions

and calamities.

Placed as we are in a tranfitory

fcene of probation, drawing nigh*

er and ftiii,nigher, day after day,

to that important crifis which mull

introduce us into a new fyllem of

thinn-o; ought it not to be our prin-

cipal concern, to make the bell ufe

we can of every means that may
render us fit inhabitants of that

heaven, which an affectionate Re-

deemer hath purchafed for all thofe

that love and fear him. This can-

not be done by opinions, by modes

of reafoninp-, or the bell wroup-ht

fyllems of divinity ; but by habi-

tuating- the foul to religious fenli-

bilities, and making the heart ra-

ther than the head, the feat of

moral virtues.

Dry and unfruitful reafonings,

•n the one hand, and the enthufi-

aftic wanderings of unbridled ima-

gination on the other, are the tw»
great fources of religious errors.

Let us take the truth fimple and
pure as God hath offered it to us.

We are not all capable of under-

Handing the cafuiilical refinements

of the learned; nor can we all follow

the windings and meanders of an

overflowing fancy; but we all

know, or may know, the path that

leads to happinefs here and here-

after: Let us purfue that path witk

unwearied fteadinefs; fulfilling the

duties enjoined us,' in our feveral

Rations, with a chearful activity ;

enjoying the world, without being

wedded to its follies ; and ready to

leave it * without horror and difmay.

Philadelphia.

C* Philomenes*

The effeB of mujk,

the Stomach, by

in curing the gout iV

Mr. James Pringle.

ON the 3d of November, 1 745, *
gentlewoman aged forty-three, was

violently feized with the gout in the

ftomach, fo that fhe could by no means
lie down, but was forced to fit in at. ere<fl

pofture. On the 21ft of November, I

went to fee her, and fent her the follow
ing bolus :

Cinnab. nativ. Antimon. aa. gr. xr.

Mofch. opt', gr. xvi. Syr. half. q. f. f.
lotus.—Next morning, I found her much
better, I then ventured to give her a

bolus, at nine o'clock in the morning,

and repeated it every four hours, till me
fhould fleep or fweat ; by the time fhe

had taken four bolufles, a plentiful fweat

and fleep enfued. This fweat continued

from the afternoon of the 22d till the

24th at night, with very little inter-

miflton. I gave over the bonifies, and

ordered . her a julep, to every eight

ounces of which I put twelve grains of

muflc, to be taken ad libitum. In this

method fhe continued to the 27th, quite

eafy and free from all her former fymp-

toms ; but as on this day fhe fancied

the gout in her ftomach was return-

ing, I gave her another bolus. On
the 29th fhe apprehenfive of another

attack, and took another bolus, after

which (lie fcund herfelf very well, anc

walked about the room, the fWelling of

her feet being quite gone, and continue

to be well to this day.
SELEC
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SELECT PASSAGES from New
PUBLICATIONS.

I

The La<w of Liberty ; a Sermon
on American affairs, fi-

at the opening of the Prci

Congrefs of Georgia. With an
Appendix, giving a concife ac-

count of the Struggles of Swif-

ferland, to recover their Libertw

By John J. Zubly, D. D.
Millar, 8*0. is. 3 d.

TH E Rev. Mr. J. Zublcyj

is now a Member of the

Hon. Continental Congrefs. From
this Sermon, we (hall give the

Appendix, which contains an ac-

count by what means the Swifs

recovered and preferved their Li-

berty.

T O a benevolent mind taking a fiir-

vey of the globe, it mud be a very

melancholy confideration, that liberty,

which is the birthright of man, is (till

confined to a few lmall fpots of our

earth : All Afia and Africa are out of

the quellion; in the fouthern hemifpherc
of America, it is unknown, and afto-

nifhing pains are now taking, to drive it

out of this northern continent. In Eu-
rope, Great Britain ia commonly viewed
as the feat of it, but if the conjecture of

the Hiihop of St. Afaph, be not voir! of

foundation, even there it hath a lickly

Countenance; SwifTerland, by that great

man, i, the only country, which de-

ferves to be called free, and even Vol-
taire pronounceth it happy. By what
means the Swifs recovered and ;>re-

fcrved their freedom, is the nil.jctt of the

following narrative :

The three countries (iifur.lly called

cantons) of Ury, Switz, and Under-
waldcn, which firll entered into a con-
federacy, that laid the foundation of the

republic of Switzerland, are hut of fmall

extent, all the three cantons together,

do not exceed feventy miles in length,

and about thirty in breadth ; they are

alfovery thinly inhabited, owing to their

fituation among the Alps, main of
which are covered with everlafling (now,
and inaccefGble to man or heait, it is

afually laid of the climate, that there is

Vol. I.

nine months winter, and three monthl
told. At the time of their rev., In

tin count i

tivated ai it is at prcfent,

all the inhabitants of the three cat

capable of bearing arm-
mated at above u.cco men : a :

number to make luad with as they did,

againfl the very powerful houfe ot Au-
lhia. Power and number do not prove
the juflicr mfe, and:? i< more
honourable to be defeated in t!

virtue and juiiice, than to crc<t trophic*
to injultice and opprcilidn: All i

Inland was fubjugatcd by Julius Cc far ;

it became afterwards fuhjecl to different

Lords, and had a nobility, which t

ed their inferiors with ;•• :icy

and violence. The thr.ee cantt n^ chow
Rudolph of Habfburg, to be their

tain, and on his being chofc Roman I

peror in ij;.;, the nobility compL'
againlt theft countries before him, '.

called them rebellious; tut when the

Emperor liiw their charters, he acq

ted them, confirmed their privi'.-

an<l gave them governors, that wen
inhabitants ot thele countries, and were

not to tyrannize over, but only i

time to time to come among them, to

adminiltcr juttice. Thus the country

was quiet. .1 to their •

and had they been always tn

equal jultice, probably would bare con-

tinued Co to this day, but nathi
" Nothing that '.s violent

lalls long."

After the decealc of Rui-dph of

.

chofen Emperor, he confirmed their li-

berty, and they continued in iubm I

to his y •••el III' tnt.

in battle by the
..ilt.ia. Ion

i >\ that v<

.:h.

I Auftria, having a nume-

rous family of children, the

ent of » i

;

the empire; he

ap;" to the 1

purchased ("me jur: be-

longed to r.v-nafteries, and having B

fclf mailer o. .

he thought to fubdi

tons alio, and lent ami
Switz and I'nderwulJen, requ*

a •
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they would furrender themfeives to him
and the houfe of Auffria, under many
very fair promises. When his araballa-

dois arrived among them, the cantons
produced their charters, and alfo lent an
enabalfy to the emperor, praying that
they might be confirmed, and that they
might not be torn from the empire, and
put in fubje&ion to the then new houfe
ot Auitria..' Initead of being gratified,

as they had hoped, they were not only
refufed, but the emperor alio would not
take the ieaft notice of their complaints
agauift their governors, but appointed
two new governors over them, which
from day to day proceeded to new and
unheard of ads of violence. The de-
ijgn was, by fuch means, to excite an
inlurrection among the inhabitants, and
then, under pretence of being rebel-
lious, to make war upon them, and en-
tirely to bring them under the yoke.
Thefe are the exprefs words of an hif-

torian, and in different times and places,
tyranny makes u'c of the fame arts. The
tyranny and cruelty of theft: governors
continually encrealed. At that time there
lived in Underwalden anhoneft and aged
inhabitant, whole name was Henry de
Mcicndaii. The governor ordered two
oxen to be taken from his plough, with-
out even charging him with any crime

;

the honeft man wanted at leaft to know
•what had been his fault ; but the go-
vernor's officer anfwered, it was the will

of the' governor, that henceforth, the

peafants mould work in the plough
themfeives, and took away the oxen by
force ; the fon of the farmer, enraged
at fo much injustice and violence, gave
the officer a blow with a f.ick, and
wounded his finger, and then fled the
country immediately. The governor
put his aged father in prifon, and want-
ed to oblige him to deliver up his fon, he
excufed himfelfthat he did not know
what became of him, but the governor
ordered both his eyes to be put out,

and took from him ail he had.
The caflle of Rozberg, was occupied

by the governor's deputy of the family
of Wolfenfhiefs, the fame feeing a very
handfome woman, wanted to conftrain

her to gratify his brutal lull ; under feme
pretence fhe withdrew, met her huf-

band, who being informed of it, gave
the governor a back-ftroke with an axe,

and alfo immediately fled the country.
Werner Stauffacre, a l'efpedable man

in the canton Switz, was building a

handfome new houfe; the governor
riding by, enquired of him, whofe it

was ? Stauffacre aware of fome dsfign,

if he ihculd call it his own, replied

My noble governor, thehOufe belongs to

my king and you, and it is my fief. This
fruftrated the governor's defign, but he
told him withal 1, I will not liifFer it that
peafants fhould build houfes for them-
feives as though they were lords, I will

bridle you more clolely.

Governor Grifler of Ury, could not
help perceiving the diflatisfaction of the

people, and that he might difedver the

malecontents, he placed a hat on a pole

at Altdorff, and gave ftrict orders, that

every one ihouid pay that hat the fame
honour as if he were prefent himfelf

;

he alio placed fome fpies to obferve who
fhould pay obeilance to his hat, and
who ihouid neglect it. This infolence

wrought fo effectually on the people,

that even fome of the nobility, declared

it impcffible any longer to endure fuch

tyrannical proceedings. Among num-
bers that thought fo in their hearts*

there was one that had courage to refufe

fubmiffion to fuch a badge of abject

llavery. William Tell pafTed feverat

times without pulling off his hat ; he
was informed againft, and after fome
imprifonment condemned, at the dif-

tance of one hundred and twenty yards,,

with his bow and arrow, to take off an
apple off the head of a beloved child of

his, about fix years old, and threatened
with deuth in caie he milled. No re-

monftrance availed, his life, and that

of his fon's was threatened, in cafe of
refufal ; the afflicted parent molt tender-

ly took his leave of his child, the fpec-

tators melted in tears, but he providen-

tially hit the apple, without doing any
injury to his child, this happened Oc-
tober ?o, 1307 ; and romantic as it

may ftfcm, public monuments to this

day, confirm the truth of the fact. The
people congratulated Tell on his fuccefs,

but the governor, obferving, that he had
another arrow in his quiver, afked him
the meaning. Tell at firft excufed him-
felf with the common cufrom of markf-

men ; but this not fatisfying the gover-

nor, and he foleninly promifing him his

life, if he Ihouid declare the truth, Tell

very frankly faid, that had he had the

misfortune to have done any injury to

his child, he was determined to fend the

next arrow to the heart of the tyran-

nical governor. The governor con-

demned him to imprifonment for the reft

of his days. Tell was permitted to bid

farewell to his family, and then bound,

to be carried acrofs a lake, to the place-

of his captivity, and in the fame vef-

fel, the governor jilfo pafTed with his-

attendants
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attendants. The lake of Lucerne hi vciy

liable to ferereand fudden tempcl
ftorm of this kind, brought them all

. into the moll immediate danger : in

this extremity. Tell who was kit

to be a good pilot, was ordered to take

the helm, and he laboured fo effectually,

that he brought the vcfiel near the Ih

which he had no looner effected, I

he jumped out, and pulhed the

o;i". The governor, with great difficulty,

\l at fomc diflance, but in tht

to his cattle, he was way-laid by 1 ell in

a narrow road, who placed tlr

ferved arrow in his heart, that he inftant-

ly fell dead from his horfe, and Tell had
time to fly to fomc of his friends,

give them notice of this event. Thefe
were Werner Stau [acre, Walter Fiirlt,

and Arnold Melchdale"; thefe were part-

ly forry to hear of this event, as it had
been agreed upon to do nothing before

j

the firft of January, 1308, when an at-

tempt to recover liberty was to be made
by the three cantons at once ; they ap-

prehended the killing of the governor

before they were ready to follow the

blow, would fruftrate their attempt, and
bring matters to a crifis, before they

were prepared, but tyrants frequently

batten their own doom by their own
meafures.

The opprefllve governors were pof-

feffed of three catties, and unlefs thefe

were reduced, the opprefTion mud be-

come every day more intolerable : One
of the confederates had an amorous
connexion with a fervant-maid in the

cattle of Rozberg ; (he, as ufual, fur-

nilhed him with means of entering, and
he introduced about twenty of his

friends, who feized the caftle and the

governor without difficulty. The caftle

at Sarnan was taken by another flra-

• tagem : It was cuttomary on new year's

flay to bring prefents to the govern >r
;

twenty confederates accordingly appear-

ed at the caflle gates early in the

morning, and made the governor the

ufual compliments, armed with nothing

but long ftaves ; the governor was juft

agoing to mafs, and as he law them
without arms, ordered them to carry

their gifts into the caflle. They I a 1

no fooner entered, but they fixed irons

winch they had concealed, to their flicks,

made prifoners of the garrifon, and
the cattle was demolished. 1 he go-

vernors betook themfejves to flight,

and nobody offered to purine them
Thus in one day all the ftrung holds

were taken and dettroyed, and the ntxt

day the three cantons folemnly fwoie to

m
each other for the 1, .

rhii liiull beginning, lai 1 i'

ti "i of the i

whi h ha, n dntained . - :..

indej ndem v Hotil this tin . 11 l

• ived the liberty of

.L nropc.

The Eaiperor \lbett, hi I

taiaed his v. iih, prx. a \ rete> I

tlie cantons bi

tence of rebellio

paired to BaJen
.

1 ; but v

lit ...

1 itancc he unjnftly

del lined From htm ; I i-» murderer
ed to find a place of retreat among thefe

cantons, but the Swifs, ? their

liberty, were incapable to Ircuic it, by-

giving an afyhim unto criminal]

was lu bent upon av< 1

death oi her hufband, that Ihe took no

meafures againft the Swiff, who had
filled the oppreflions of their tyrant

governors.

Leopold the fon of Albert, a

came of age, determined to make
•\\\ the thrte cantons, and colb

an army of 20,ceo men for that

his plan was to attack the conl

the r s;t!i November, tjll, at a place

called Morgardcnj Gtuatf between a I.'.ke

and a mountain. In ex]

the inhabitants of Dndcrwaldcn,

come to the aflilhinceot theconfedet

the Count of Strafbprg, and it

Lucerne, were to invade the 1

the fame time, and at two difl

placis. At dinner, he afk<

of his jefter, who replied, " All at

how to eftter into the country, it:

to me ho
out again. ' His advice was

but verified by the event. A
virtuous people- may be atta

• tyrant"- ti'.it c innot retreat.

'I he pmn
pold made a falfe atta< k at Arth,

perhaps the C 'd ^nyc

ihcir little force there, if tbey

had not received an information

-anion." To that ;

:,s lr) and I ndcr*: Men

;co men, and the canton Swita

equal number, who were poired on a

itain called the Saddle. On the

I e of Auffria,

advanced at the head of his cavalry, his

troops m in great confidence,

" /'

/juts, badly armed, .

O o o a tijtiplhu :
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iijcippne: Accordingly they proudly

prefTed into a defile, when they were

dopt by fifty men, who bad been ba-

nilhed the cantons for ciimes, and
whom, notwithdanding their requed,

the confederates would not think wor-
thy to fight for liberty, even upon this

prefiing occafion. Thefe men, however,
by generouily expofmg themfelves for

their country, hoped to deferve the par-

don of former crimes, they pofrcd them-
felves on a very deep hill, above a nar-
row path, where the Audrian army
could not march above two men a-

brcall; they fullered them very qyietly

to advance, but when a confiderable

number were now engaged in thefe nar-

row roads, they fent fuch a flioiwer of
ftones, and rolled large pieces of tim-
ber among the Audrian cavalry, that
they were foon put in confufion, which
the Swifs no fooner perceived, than
they fell upon them with fuch fury,

that they were obliged to retreat to-

wards the plain, to gain ground, to form
the order of battle, the infantry opened
their ranks, to let the cavalry pafs ;

at this moment, the confederates broke
in upon them, and {landing on rifing

ground, their halbards did mod dread-
ful execution. A cotemporary author
iauh, it was not a fight but a malla-
cre. The prince lod near 1500 of his

horfe, the lols of the infantry could
not be afcertained, but 52 men from
Zuric, then in the intered of Audria,
were all found flain in a heap ; the
lofs of the confederates was incredibly

trifling. Ivjean while the Count of Straf-

berg, with 4000 men, had alio invaded
Underwalden, who fent to their friends

at Morgarden, and 400 of the victo-

rious Swifs, indantly flew to their re-

lief ; they came up with a body of

their own people, with whom they at-

tacked the count, who feeing colours

among them that had been at Morgar-
den, judged his mailer was defeated,

and fo fled. The Swifs killed about

300 of his men in the retreat. After

this battle gained, the three cantons

entered into a perpetual alliance, which
no power has fince been able to break,

and which heaven has remarkably pre-

ferved.

One of the next greatefl batt|es the

Swifs fought in defence of their liber-

ty, was in the year 1386. Leopold
Duke of Audria, perfonally repaired to

Swifferland, in order to carry on the

war with greater vigour. The duke
had reiblved to lay fiege to Sempach ;

the confederates had intelligence of it,

and both oppofite armies arrived before

this little town the fame day. The Au-
ftrian advanced guard, confiding of about
1400 men, committed all manner cf

violence on their territory : One of their

officers, mounted a cart loaded with

halters, and threatened to hang all the

inhabitants before fun-fet. The Au-
flrians infulted the Swifs, it being the

time of haymaking, they came fo near

the walls, as to fpeak with them, and
defired they would lend dinner and wa-
ges to their mowers. The Swifs replied,

it was not the cuflom of the Swiff,

to pay wages till they were earned, and
that they would prepare a dinner for

them, that many fpcons (hould drop
out of their hands. The Duke's army
confided of about 400© picked men,
and among them many princes and no-

blemen, armed from head to foot, the

confederates were about 1300 men badly

armed, and all on foot, they had no
arms but halbards, and fadened pieces

of wood on their arms, to fend off,

and break the blows of the enemies,

their order of battle was very clofe,

and. represented an angle, one foldier

was followed by two, and two by four,

and lo on; in this order, this handful
of men, courageoufly advanced againft

the enemy. Before they begun the en-

gagement, as was ulual with them,
they fell down to prayers, which made
the Duke's jefler lay, " Leopold, my
countrymen (for be was a Swifs,) have

all lift up their hands, and fworn to

Almighty God, to kill thee." An Au-
drian officer, obferving their undaunted
countenance, advifed to delay the bat-

tle till next day, but a nobleman de-

clared, " He would deliver that handful

of boors before fupper into the hands qf

the duke, roaded or boiled, as he fhould

bed like them." The nobility was fo

eager to engage, that they difmount-

cd, gave their horfes into the care

of their fervants, and would not differ

any but noblemen to (hare in the ho-

nour of the day. It happened, that a

young nobleman, in cutting off the long

point ofhislhoe, (as all the red did,>

wounded his toe, which made him cry,

whereuppn the nobility ordered him
out of the rank, as unworthy to fight.

His brethren were all (lain, and his life

was laved. The battle begun, the fu-

perior power of the Audrians in men
and arms loon appeared, 60 confede-

rates were killed, before they could

make the lead imprelfion on their

enemy; in this didrefs, a brave knight

of the family of Winkelried refolved to

facrifice
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facririce his life for his i ac-

cordingly boldly, an I with

his arms, graipcd and ' ei." down
many of thcii .uld

hoi I ; the othei -
|

bible hi' in with I

irds upon t lie AullriaiK, and made
dreadful h i

It i. laid, that before the <
i

Blent they proclaimed, that ever) man
thought hinMi it insufficient ti in-

countei i>n Aullii.ms, might withd

that ab'.

ingly ; but when ihcfc faw the

bl t'le hioki , t

to ..lUll their brethren, and the

nobility l"!i couragi • tlic

i, and many of them, froB

of the day, an. I fevcrit) <>t til

ment, were fuffocatcd by the *

own trmour. The duke _w

n

tl .1 times entreated to withdraw,

g his banner in danger, he

toufly advanced to refcuc it, hut tell in

the attempt. When the IcrvanU. who
had been ordered in the rear with* the

porfes, faw t!,c def<.:t of their ma-
they moimuil their mafl ts h

and left their mallei ; to Ihilt tor them-

fclves. It i.-. i \
*

|
»
j • I, the I the

Auftrians amounted to 2000, including

607 of the nobility, and a.nong them
350 with crowned cafkets.' 1 lie .

loll about aoo hundred, who were all

1 to their iclpcctivc homes. The
third day ti' • permitted the enemy to

carry orf their dead, among whom the

duke was the princi| is carried

orl the field of battle, in a great box
flill extant, which, it is laid, had been

full of halters, to hang the confede-

rates. The Sw its, in hopes of obtain-

ing peace, were (paring of the bloocf of

the Auftrians, and did not puriuc them
rn their retreat ; they had rcafon tore-

pent their lenity, but the continuance

of the war, ferved only to em
the victories and fame of the

Confederates. The fons of tl

ed Leopold made great prep nations for

uar, and many imperial cities joined

with tlum again!) 1 truce

indeed concluded, which the Au-
ftrians badly kept, and by 11:1 prize and

fecret intelligence, made themfclves

,rs of Wefen, the polTelfion of

h, laid the whole canton ot Claris,

open ts their ravages. The Swifi con-

federates advifed that canton to get the

bed terms poffiblc, but thole propofed

by the Au Itriant, were fo exceffivc l'c-

yere, that that treaty came to no-

thing. The Auitrians proj>ofed themfclves

NtVJ P.

aboot
800.

an c.
•

about JJ
I

weak t . 1. !
it. retreated : rtttag

ground, the Auflriam p

1 ucil the \il!jfe of
•

who
reee with a Ihowci

the

themfclves urtdci cover, the >wifi • t

the

them . tlu' lft<

. It t'

c.trre 'hem at . here

abojlt ~CT, S

in their

that the I

and nun;

: 00,
whii 'he .Swili .

5j men.
The dukes of Aufrria again r<>'

t.i a ti net, I

t » remain in ; I ill thcii

qaefl bee in 1J14, w

ed for twenty, and in 1411, Cm hfty

I ifi made 1

thcie tinn, of tranquillity, t>> c lia-

bility and pel tl ell m
dil'ciplinc. I.i 1 ;;•, (Jm ftOfl

the 'rm-
fclves : No

it is m.. . .* an

ah lum to the enemy. 2

I e violated or inl'ult

I

bis poll, -

I

commam'
equally divided. 7. All 1

8. N t" mA.-
the

to take away any thing by

lion. I

.

The SwHs carried thrir 1

cipli

ceed rei|>e(t, cxifpt the

Romans.
On the whole then, wt m.v

ccive the rile

:hi;s : I. I hey had

ts and liberties granted them by

emj crors. which d

•

hoi
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the warriors of India, and of the

late revolutions. A fummary de-

fcription of the coafts of the pe-
t

ninfula, where the French and

Englilh have traded and fought.

What palled in India, before the

arrival of General Lally. Hilto-

ry of Angria. The Engliih de-

feated in Bengal. Arrival of Ge-
neral Lally. His fuccefs. The
obftacles he met with. Conduct \

of Lavaur, a Jefuit. Count Lally
|

befieges Madrafs. The begin-

ning of his misfortunes. Addi-
tional misfortunes of the India*

company. An extraordinary event,

in Surat. The Englifh power'1

)

prevails In that city. The tak-

ing and deftruction of Pondi-

cherry. Lally and the other

prifoners brought to England
;

releafed oa their parole. Crimi-3

nal procefs againft Lally. His
-— death. The deilruction of the

French India company. Summary
Fragment s relating to the of the procefs of the Count de

late revolutions in India, the Morangies againll the family of

death of Count Lally, and the Larron." Theie are the fub-

profecution of Count Morangies. jeers :

Tranflated from the French of ^he hillorical fads here relat-

M. de Voltaire. Nourfe. ec} ) though already known, are

occafionally embellilhed with the

'"l""1 H E bell fummary of this judicious and humane obfervations

X work, is the table of con- of this fpirited writer, who fre-

rate them from the Roman empire,

and bring them in fubjeciion to the

then riling houl'e of Auftria. 3. Againft

this the Suits vemonftrated, petitioned,

and pleaded their charters. 4. Gover-

nors were lent among them, who were

to, and did opprefs them, in order to

drive them to fome act of defpair,

which their enemies intended to term

rebellion, and under pretence of it,

reduce them by force of arms. This

5. at length produced confederacies,

firft only of three men, by degrees of

three fmall countries, which er.c.eajfed

gradually to thirteen cantons, beiides

lorne confederates. 6. To fubdne them,

a ftop was fiiit put to their trade,

and afterwards they were attacked by

force. 7. When attacked, they
,
de-

fended themfelves with incredible bra-

very, and under every poffible disad-

vantage, refilled every attack, and at

laft obliged their enemies not only to

defift, but to declare them a free ftate;

and furrounded by Auftria, Fiance, and

Savoy, they have continued free and

brave ever fmce, and may they continue

fb to the end of time.

tents, viz. " An hiltorical account

of the commerce of India. The
commencement of the troubles in

India, and of the animofity between

the French and Englifh compa-

nies. Summary of the actions of

La Bourdonnaye and Dupleix.

The fending Count La'lv into

qnently, by his manner of hand-

ling it, may be faid to turn dvofs

into crold. In relating the Indian

hillory, government, and man-

ners, he candidly confelfes, that

he obtained no afiittance from

French authors, but owes all his

information to " Mr. Holwell,

India. Who this General was. who refiued long in Bengal, and

What fervices he had performed underftood both the language of

previous to this expedition. The of the country, and that of the

ftate of India, when General Lai- ancient Bramins ;" to " Mr. Dow,
]y was fent thither. Of the Gen- who has related the revolutions of

toos, and their moll remarkable which he was a witnefs;" and

cuftoms. Of the Bramins. Of efpecially " to that brave officer,

Mr.
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Mr. Scrafton (h»ft in the Auro-
ra), who join: to finccrity, the

love vi letters, and who contri-

buted (o much to the fuccefs of

: (. live." In another pi.

lie lay:., - which at j re-

lent mica overall Bengal, which

ftrctchca its pofilHions u< Ameri-
roin the 15th degree, t.) be-

' the polar circle, which 1

luccd Ln. ton, and,

billy, which has preferved the

f liberty, with thofe

>f kingly gi .:, is, not-

iflanding all

much fupcrior to the people of

India, to P< ' ha,

in the time of > if-

and Alexander." This,

11 true, is- j>

peeled from a Frenchman. The
follow ; n , may feive as

I ens of the work:
Let .'.ecu the Tiig-

( dcutta, upon the
' «.f Brn

J»bo in .: ,incd, from the confidence

with wh icli they app Bred to act, that they

in that place

;

the city, however, contained only a

Council of merchants, and about jCO
foldicrs. Againlt this irr.all force,

n .
,

id prince in

Indij, with ('.,oco troops, 300 cannon,
and 300 cl

'• Drake, the governor of Cain

I. different ii m t.

rd admiral «'f tli„t name. He
;

ion of th ible

Penfylvanians, whom we dilTi

the title

intelligent merchant, and an In

0, he had annealed l»is

council inlifUd that he fhouiu
;

a Teflcl in th< I

" \. that the M
Igul in the hilt atl lofe

3 men r accounts of the tnpajtc-
1 mei,t,

, confirm it. II

at we have !"o oft* n n

of the I

I But the garriion could not p fl .) I

1

"lit 1

the inhabitant* were put in irons. A-

.

47*
dfant

v-ac thrown into « dan.
. I h c M

I I

confim
I

their
1 .

i»c, ii ;.;.

killed hy the lle.im in a
the \c

'

'hut. 'i hi* riul

il publick

I

alio in .

• .t..m

lime

",•< ned T'<i an interment.
i.mt I

•lies, which had '

children, and tvto h<r.

who entered the church at u

I

kill

-arded in 1

in chtirctu - \\.i> : ur

;

Hoiwell, deputy ?o\ctnor of

nation, w*a

r.inii.ni but the ;

fullered t"-j n-;*!). wiii "v.t I

I, who

and wl
-

poM
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pofed in the facred language, more an-

cient than thofe of Sanchoniathon of

Phoenicia, the Egyptian Mercury, and

the carlicll legiflators of China. The

learned Bramins of Benares reckon

thefe books to be about five thoufand

years old.
" On this occafion, gratitude induces

me to acknowledge, how much the

world is indebted to a man who made

a voyage to India, merely for the fake

of information. Pie has unveiled to us

what lay concealed for fo many ages,

—

he. has done more than Pythagoras

and Apollonius of Thiana.

—

The death of Laily.
" The Viceroy of the French pof-

ftflions in India, was condemned to

death, at the age of fixty -eight, after

having ferved in t!je army, upwards of

fifty years. When his lenience was

pronounced, the excefs of his indig-

nation was equal to his aftonilhment.

He inveighed againft his judges in the

fame manner as he had done againft

Lis accuiers ; and holding in his hand

a pair of compafTes, which he ufed

for tracing the maps in his prifon, he

ftruck it againft his heart; but the blow

was not fufficient to take away his life.

Deftined to lofe it upon the fcaffold, he

was dragged into a dung cart, with a

large gag in his mouth, which, jutting

out upon his lips, and disfiguring his

vifage, formed a frightful lpectacle. An
inhuman enriofity, always draws a

crowd of people of all ranks, to be-

hold fuch a fcene. Many of the infe-

rior clafs of his enemies, came to en-

joy it. His mouth was thus gagged,

to render him incapable of Ipeaking

againft the judges on the fcatfold, and

ieaft, being confeious of his own in-

nocence, he Should convince the peo-

ple of the injuftice of his fate. This

dung-cart, and this gag, afforded plea-

fure to all the inhabitants of Paris;

and the death of the unfortunate Ge-

neral excited not the leait regret.

•* Upon the whole, all the judicious

and companionate were of opinion, that

the condemnation of General Laily was

one of the murders, perpetrated by the

fword of juftice. There is no civilized

nation, where the laws intended for the

protection of innocence, have not fome-

times ferved to opprefs it. It is a mil-

fortune infeparable from the weaknets

of human nature. Since the puiiifb-

ment of the Templars, no age ha*

paflcd in which the judges in France

have not committed many of thefe er-

rors. Thefe judicial iniquities have fome-

timts been the confequence of abfurd

and barbarous, and fometimes of the

perverfion of good laws.
" 1 beg leave here to repeat, that

had the punifiimeut of the greater part

of men in office been delayed, fcarce

one would have been executed. The
realon is, that this fame human na-

ture, fo cruel when enraged, returns

to lenity as foon as the heat of paf-

fion fubfides."—" An attempt was made in the

Englifh parliament, to ftrip Lord Clive

and other officers of the immenfe riches

which they had acquired by their vic-

tories. It was infilled, that all the

treafure was the property of the ftate,

and not of private perfons, ars the

parliament of Paris feemed before to

determine. But there is a vaft differ-

ence between the parliament of Eng-
land, and that of Paris, notwithstand-

ing the fimilarity of their names ; the

one is the conftitutional reprefentative

of the whole nation, the other a mere
court of judicature, charged with regi-

ftering the king's edicts. The Eng-
lilh parliament concluded this debate

the 24th of May, 1773. How fhame-

ful v. as it, in a free country like Bri-

tain, to demand of Lord Clive, and lb

many brave men, the legal reward of

their great exploits in India ; thi9

meannefs would have been as unjuft,

as if Admiral Anion had been punilhed

for his fuccefs in his voyage round the

world. The beft method of encour-

aging men to ferve their country, is to

permit them to ftudy their own intereft

at the fame time. We fee, therefore,

a prodigious diiFerence between the fate

of the Englifh Clive, and that of the

Irilh Lally : the one was a conqueror,

and the other was vanquilhed, the

former conciliated the affection, the lat-

ter incurred the deteftation of thole,

with vthom he was concerned."

This tranflation, it may be

obferved, is better executed, than

than mod that we have lately

feen.

POETICAL
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POETICAL ESS A Y S

For O C T O B E K.

Wm '-' Pink jtlvania Macaii.ni.

Mr. Aitkin,

If you think the following lines may
»jv>ear with propriety in your Magazine,
you will gb%e l>> inferring them),

your bumble iervant,

Z. Y.

To the M r. m o a r cf '
l

- \{ ,r; l
le

THOM/. vbodied
Ma- ;

ii, i

PEACE worthy JhaJ • tJ.y

virt

Life's contcli i>ait you now have gain'd

the goal
;

DcfHn'd lor honefl innate truth like thi.-ie

Where moral fooiae& rk< > to divine.

True to thy friendih'p, facred to each

trurt

In every duty mod exactly j'.iil :

A princely wealth fill'd not thy heart

with pride

Yon nobly call the glittering bait af:dc :

ent to fome ufeful aim
Some generous purpofe, or fome proper

claim :

As bounteous ftreams in pleating cur-

rent > ("i

It roll'd r^l'rtlhing like fome charming
tiJe;

:'d the lone widow la her humble
dome

Anl fcatter'd comfort o'er her lonely

home.
Thy guardian angel fnatch'd thee from

be!

E'er Pennlylvanii was confign'd towoc

:

Vuu now may view without one kindred

tear

What we deem harfh, oppreffive and fc-

vcrc ;

Life's motely picture at one view yon fcan

Unwind it's 'tangled complicated plan

Where this grent truth is clearly under-

lie
*' That partial evil's universal good."
In broken parts man the dark fyltem

fpies

While all lies open to celefHal r<

The links united of our f<v>ttcr 4 d chain

Shew u hy p £ V .V luffer.J t«dious

years of pain.

hy one patient vi/tuJWt Kind
!i mourn

And why facet peace it from • prop!*
torn.

For individuals of earth's humble va!e

"^ ct v irtur .>.,!- Hai a charm in d

Wealth -irt.ipj h!s plume* M man
his !<ic*th.

Its locial merits can't atirrnd the I

TerrtArialfubllanc* can't tohcatr
Too grols to enter the «uo«lci ilivioc

In earthly darkncU it can only ihinc.

AugMj] 6. Z. Y.

Mr. Airxtif,

By inferting the above in your trTeful

7.ine, will much oblige y» »

' .'*/, and humble muiit,
7>/.,7;,Vc/>A-#,">

^.8, i :;5. J

A certain Gtntlemtn It hit l^tdy, tn bcvii*

16 EYE ttjf m.

HO W vain are all the jovs of man,
l!y Mt&rc born to certain t *,

Since no*»-

inline the pleasures of to morrow.

Thefcey i fobl .-d boa it,

"•.r'd above all other,

loft,

fa fell m weeping foe it

»

Yet ftill I'm bkfl

licwin^ lovrry lelra*! tx-t

Her I

i datf

b«r in battle flrore,

The fatal l<hw I'd bon» »

And trill to pr i»f m\
joy I'd lofe my lr.,-ie trr.

Even then the * -

•nsdikover.

PPP F. r



4$o POETICAL ESSAYS.
For the Pennsylvania Magazine.-

To C E L I A on her Wedding-Day.

WHILST heav'n with kind, propi-

tious ray
Smiles, Gelia, on thy nuptial day,

And ev'ry fympathizing bread
With tranfport glows to fee thee bled

;

Whild preient joys the hours beguile

And future profpecls feem to fmile
;

Shall not the mufe her tribute bring

And gladly touch the trembling firing ?

I know 'tis ufual, at fuch times,

To pay refpect in pompous rhimes

;

To bid the whole celeflial race

With brightefl glories fill the place,

And from their manfions haflen down-

The nuptial rites with blifsto crown :

As if each goddefs might be faid

To be the poet's waiting maid.

But I, who have no pcrw'r at all

Such high divinities to call,

Mud lay thofe ftratagems afide,

And with plain fable treat the bride.

As Cupid thro' the azure way
Did late with wand'ring pinion dray,

The Iitfte urchin chanc'd to fpy
.His mailer Hymen pairing by.

Surpris'd with confcious guilt and fliame,

Knowing his conduct much to blame,

With nimble hade he flrove to fhroud

His prefence in a fleecy cloud.

But Hymen faw, nor could he fail
"J

To fee a wing—Oh piteous tale ! >
Peep from behind the mifly veil, j
Th' obferving God, with eager joy,

Rufh'd on and feiz'd th' affrighted boy.
" Well mafler Cupid, are you caught

At lafl ? he cry'd ; I a-lmod thought
You far from hence had taken flight

And quite forfook the realms of light

;

For wherefoe'er I choofe to dray
I never meet you in my way.

Wherefore fo fhy ? fince well you know
You fhould attend where e'er I go ;

Since Jove in council did decree

Yourfelf and fervices to me

;

And gave it to your fpecial care

To warm their breafls, whom I would pair,

With mutual love, and blefs my bands
By mingling hearts with joining hands.

Inflead of this, you rambling go
And fad confufions make below :

Whilfl my foft bondage often falls

Where cuflom points or interefl call? :

But Jove himfelf fhall quickly hear

How much his dictates you revere.
" Yet e'er we part, 'tis my defire

You kindle love's celeflial fire

In the fair Celia's peaceful bread'

And make her am'rous Strepbon bled."

With piteous tone and tearful eye"^j

Thus did the little god reply, >
" This, Hymen, this I mull deny. j

Do, any other fervice choofe,

There's nought but this I can refufe
;

I have my word and honour giv'n,

Nay, firmly fworn by earth and heav'n,

That love, fhould Celia ne'er moled
No dart of mine e'er wound her bread."

Hymen fird made an angry paufe

Then fpake—" thou traytor to my caufc \

Is't thus with mortals you confpire

To break my torch and quench my fire.

I oft have wonder'd why that maid
My foft encircling bands delay'd :

The wonder ceafes now— I find

That you and Celia have combin'd
My pow'r celedial to defpife

Arid rob me of my richeft prize.

But Celia foon in wedlock's chain

Shall ihine the faired of my train :

Virtue her days with peace fhall crown'

And I will fhow'rmy blefiings down :

Her happy date fhall others move
To feek the j oys of wedded love."

Much would the weeping boy have faid,

But Hymen urg'd and love obey'd.

A fhaft he chofe from out the reft

And funk it deep in Celia
l
s bread.

Soft thro' her frame the poifon crept

And Hymen laugh'd, and Cupid wept :

Then upwards, far from human fight,"

They wing'd their way in fpeedy fli

Wrap'd in a glorious blaze of light

Philadelphia. A. B.

C.

For //^Pennsylvania Magazint.

wept ;

fight,

>

lightA
;ht. 3

To Mifs J W-

WHEN late, opprefs'd with heart-

felt grief

I wail'd my abfent fair ;

Vainly in crouds I fought relief,

—My Jenny was not there.

Beneath the glafs-houfe, filent fhade,

With confcious virtue bled,

Here dwelt retir'd, the heav'nly maid.

In all the graces dreft :

For this retreat, the town fine left

And fought the peaceful grove
;

Then did my heart (of her bereft)

A thoufand tortures prove.

But now, when autumn fpreadsher reign,

And chills the fading flow'rs,

My fair returns, renew'd again

In all her pleafing pow'rs !

Return'd to grace our haplefs town,
Made by her prefence gay,

In -which each blamelefs blifs I've known;
And joy'd whole hours away.

What



POETICAL ESSA^
What plcafing profpecU lboth my miud,
And cliccr my drooping Ik

My Jtnny comes I'm blclt to find !

—We nevermore Hull part.

£$»} ffrMPHON-

For the PtNNSVLVANIA MAGAZINE.

A RIDDLE.
BEFORE that noble creature man

Sprang from the dull, my reicn

began
;

MiJ chaos and the realms of night,

t there be %'•'/."

-fi.-w with haftc

i CI a.'; the dreary watte.

No aje but hatir my fury known,
No clime but hears my plaintive moan,
On wings unfecn I mount on high

And fwifter than the eagles fly ;

O'er mountains, plains and valleys wide,

O'er rivers, lakes and leas I glide.

Sometimes mankind in me are bled,

They court me as a welcome gueft;

Wide ope their doors to let me in

And figh if I've long abfent been :

But foon I find their friendfhip change;

At large in fields I'm left to auge :

Tho, late they lov'd, they love no more
But faftagainft me bar the door.

Men fay I'm fickle but I find

They 're full as apt to change theirmind :

Thro' ev'ry ftreet I cry in vain,

Admittance no where can I gain ;

Except amongft the poorer fort,

To whom, unwelcome, I refort.

The wealth of nations I encreafe

Without me commerce foon would ceafe;

And yet, fome to their forrow know,
To commerce I'm a fatal foe.

Great is my pow'r—men well may fear

When my tremendous voice they hear :

From eaft and weft, from fouth & north

I call my Allien armies forth ;

The gloomy hoft obfeures the day
And dire definition marks my way.

Philadelphia, A. B.

C.

Mr. AlTKEN
,

W you judge the following irregular Ode
worthy of a place in your Magazine,

you may infert it.

In Geo. Washington ducis fopremi

munere a fenatu, populoque America-
no donatum.

TE vocat Bofton, (ubi dux iniquus

Obfidet cives mil'cros, et obilat,

4«'
Li be quo ccdunt minm *

;rc ccdat,
1

, |ladUo petit*
lieu petit virgo n.iicic! ji.,ur tlainot

I'rilunat aurtl.
i dent nunctibi qur i>r.,.4mur

Sofphem ac reddant populo dolcuti :

Uollium turmas lubito rep

Te mancnt plaulus, favor ct benignus
Omnium quotquot tenet ora nollra

Quo iuit (jlvus IJuie pfofofill

Indieui oliro.

PhiUclphu, \
6to CaltnJm JmSi. j

Vekjes addreffed to a Modern fineLAD..
SAY, Chhc, why with pearls you deck

(I ;iirer when unadorn'd) your neck ?

Why in your ear the pend-
DirTufing wide its dazliin-

Say, why with paint your checks you
fprcad .'

Too little, then, is nature's red .'

Why has Monficur, with artful tare.

Stood three long hours to curl your hair;

Pifpos'd each lock in ringlets bound,
That breathe his rich perfume* around ?

Why is thy form fo gaily drclt '

Why fpreads fo wide that lilken

Where flow'rs are mix'd with Ipanglcd

gold,

And clufter'd gems confine the fold ?

Why art thou thus a living (how,

A glitt'ring toy, a female beau ?

Is it that fools may fimp'ring g 1 1
-.

With each an jdeut f.n <• of piailc '

Thefe mean th* encomium they exprefi,

Not for the woman, but the drtlj.

By thee !>e nobler endsd..h>

And deck thy pcrfon by thy mind.

Call forth to fight the meaning t

With virtue animate thy face.

Let pity fparkftng in thy eye,

New luilre toitJ rays lupply
;

Let modcll charity b<

On either check a deeper glow;

Gain cafy dignity from ft

And plca rure by thy wit difj>cnfc.

Then thofc (ha!l praile, whole praile i*

And keep the ficrcd from the vain
;

Then time itfel: thy charms mail fpare,

And wildom flill pronounce thee fair.

Then death, the trifler's gicatcft foe,

Shall immortality beftow.

W. W.

MONTHLY
P pp 7,
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MONTHLY INTELLIGENCE.
No material intelligence from Bri-

tain fince our laft.

We are defircd by fevsral of our

cujiomers, to reprint the follow-

ing:

/L Speech, delivered in Carpenters-hall,

March 16, before the Subscribers towards

a Fund, for ejrablijkiug Manufactories

of Woollen, Cotton, and Linen, in the

city o/Philadelpia. By Dr. Benjamin

Rufh. Firft puhlijhed at the requejt of the

Company.

Gentlemen,

WHEN I reflect upon the ex-

tent of the fubject before me,

and confider the fmall fhare of know-
ledge I pofTefs of it, I confefs I rife

with timidity to fpeak in this alTembly -,

and it is only becaufe the req.ueils of

fellow-citizens, in every laudable under-

taking, mould always operate with -the

force of commands, that I have pre-

vailed upon myfelf to execute the talk

you have affigned mc.

My bufinefs upon this occafion, is

to lay before yon the neceffily, poj/ibili-

tv, and advantages of cftablifhing cot-

ton, woollen, and liuen manufactories

among us.

The necejpty of eftabiifhing thefe ma-
nufactories, is obvious from the aflb-

ciation of the Congrefs, which puts a

flop to the importation of Britifh goods,

of winch woollens, cottons, and li-

nens, always made a coniiderable part.

So large has been the demand for

thefe articles, and fo very neceffary are

they in this country, that it is impof-

fibJe for us to clothe ourfelves, with-

out fubflituting fome others in their

room. I am far from thinking, that

the non-importation agreement w>H
be fo tranfitory a thing, as fome have

fuppofed. The appearance of a change

c>f meafures in England, reflecting the

colonies, does not flow from a convic-

tion of their injuftice. The fame ar-

bitrary miniflers continue in office, and
the fame arbitrary favourites continue to

abufe the confidence of our Sovereign.

Sudden converfions fhould be trufted

with caution, efpecially when they have
been brought about by interefl or fear.

I (hall thick the liberties of America,
^(tablifhed at an cafy priee by a two or

three years non-importation agreement.
By union and perlevcrence in this mode
ofoppofition to Great Britain, we fhall

afford a new phenomenon in the bit
tory of mankind, and fnrnifh pofterity

with an example to teach them, that

peace, with all the rights of humanity
and juftice, may be continued by the
exertion of economical as well as mi-
litary virtues. We fhall moreover de-

monstrate the falfhood of thofe fyftems

of government, which exclude pa-
triotifm from the lift of virtues, and
mow that we act. moft furcly for our-

felves, when we act. mod difintcrcjiedlj.

for the public.

The pojpbility of eflabiifhing woollen,
cotton, and linen manufactories among
us is plain, from the fuccefs which
hath attended feveral attempts that

have, been made for that purpofe. A
great part of the inhabitants of feveraji

of the counties of this province, clothe

themielves entirely with woollens and
linens manufactured in their own fami-

lies. Our wool is equal in quality to

the wool of feveral European countries,

and if the fame pains Acre befrowed

in the culture of our fheep, which are

ufed in England and Spain, I have no
doubt but in a few years, our wool

would equal the wool of Segovia it-

felf. Nor will there be a deficiency

in the quantity of the wool which
will be neceflary for us, if we continue

to adhere to the alTociation of the Con-
grefs, as rtriclly as we have done. If the

city of Philadelphia, confumes 30,000

fheep lefs this year, than it did laft, how
many 20,000 fheep may we fuppofe

will be faved throughout the whole pro-

vince ? According to the ordinary en-

creafe of the breed of fheep, and allow-

ing for the additional quantity or wool,

which a little care of them will pro-

duce, I think I could make it appear,

that in five years, there will be wool
enough railed in the province, to clothe

the whole of its, inhabitants. Cotton

may be imported upon fuch terms from

the Weft Indies, and fouthern colonies,

as to euable us to manufacture thick-

fets, calicoes, ire. at a much cheaper

rate, than they can be imported from
Britain. Confidering how much thefe

fluffs are worn by thofe claffes of peo-

ple, who coDflitute. the majority of in-

habitants
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habitants of our country : the enrour-

agcrncni of the cot!

pea: . t>« he a:i «>i j t C

t

'111)11

conki|Ucncc. I cannot help fuggclling

is place, although it may .i;
.

. I, that the trade to

tht I 'hern colonics,

incr-

union with the middle and northern

'lies, as v really to

strengthen that political unioU, which

Lwccn (hem. I nee

: oi' thi facility of coltii

tax, i
.. of the excellent quality of

the linens, whi.ii have l>ccn already

manufactured among us. I lhall only

add, that this manufactory may I.' ju-

ried on without lellciiing the value of

that trade, which arijtf nom the ex-

portation our flax Iced to Ireland.

1 cannot h lp laving a good deal of

flrc!» upon the public ipirit of my
Countrymen, which removes the luccefs

of theft manufactories beyond a bare

poflihility, and feems to render it in

tome mcalurc certain. The refblvc of

the Congrcls, have been executed with

a fidelity hardly known to laws in any-

country, and that too without the al-

ii (lance of fire and fw >rd, or even of

the civil magiitrate, and in lomc pla-

ces in direct oppofition to them all.

It gives me the utmoll plcahiic to

mention here, that our province a a-

mong the foremofr of the colonics in

he peaceable mode of oppofition, re-

commended by the Congrcls. When I

r upon the temper we have dil-

red in the prcJen .mil

compare it with the habitual Ipirit of

Indullry and ceconomy, for uhic'i we arc

celebrated among (hangers, I know not

how to cftimatc our virtue iiigh enough.

I am fure no objects will appear too

difficult, nor no undertaking too cx-

pcnfivc for us in the prclcnt Ihu

The Him of money which has been al-

fubferibed lor the purpofe of

thefe manufactories, is a proof that I

am not too fangui.ne in my expecta-

tions from this province.

I come now to point out the ad-

vantages we (hall derive from eftahliih-

ing the woollen, cotton, and linen ma-
nufactories among us. The firlt ad-

Utagc I (hall mention is, wc lhall ia*c

a larv. c fum of money annually BB

province. The province of Pennfy Ivjnia,

is faid to contain 400,000 inhabitants.

Lit us fuppofe, that only 50,000 of
of thefe, art- clothed with woollens,

icottons, and linens of Great Britain,

that the price of clothing each

4*5

mounts to I

Him laved annually in 01:

our ^^^H
will amount to 150,000

1

ccondly, «

a t iicult ,

01 even
,

remembered, at t

'

(or the improvement he m»dc in the
( Ihccp,

I tiag a num.
»

otiicr firi • li c he rendered hit <

iward IV. and (^i:crn I .».

land, arc mentioned * t!> gra-

titude ! »<"U of

ihccp .'

:

wool of the lat

r

excellence and 1

world. Louis XIV. king of France,
knew the impoitance of a wooll

nufaclory in his kirn- lorn, and
dcrto encourage it, all a I ti-

rlufivc privileges to the company of
woollen drapers in Paris.

ot this royal patronajc of (his m»nu-
, have been too (enliblv felt by

the hnglilh, who have wit run thefe

thirty or forty years had th: mortin-

caticn of feeing the trade up ;

vant for woollefl clot' I mrj-
furc monopolized by tie French It is

rcmarkai.le, that the riches, and na-

.•ue, have 1 la

proportion to this very luci

ahliihinjr thele rrnow
: , we mall employ 1

•or people in our < N |

that too in a way moll 1

themfclvcs, ond hall expensive

conifany, for according to our plan.

the principal part of the I 1

be carried on in their own Sooics*.

Travellers throuj

that in the town of Stjotia, I

. oO.cy^ i:

: en. TMi
:rcly to the woollen ma-

nufactory, which is canied on in the

m -il earentrvc manner la t! .it plate, af-

fording conllant cm •. o the

of their poor (' urthhr»

400 women a-e : <^>* em*
iu fpinning, and ot

of this manufactory, many of •- f.oro,

: otkcrwriaa have at this tunc
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By eftablifhing the woollen, cotton, and
linen manufactories in this country, we
fhall invite manufacturers from every

part of Europe, particularly from Bri-

tain and Ireland, to come and fettle

among us. To men who want money
to purchafe lands, and who, from ha-

bits of manufacturing, are disinclined

to agriculture, the profpect of meeting

with employment, as loon as they ar-

rive in this country, in a way they have

been accuftomed to, would lcilen the

difficulties of emigration, and encour-

age thoufands to come, and fettle in

America. If- they encrea/ed our riches

by encreafing the value of our proper-

ty, and if they added to our ftrength

by adding to our numbers only, they

would be a great acquifition to us.

But there are higher motives, which

fhould lead us, to invite ftrangers to

fettle in this country. Poverty, with

its other evils, has joined with it in

every part of Europe, all the miferies

of flavery. America is now the only

afylum for liberty in the whole world.

The prefent conteft with Great Bri-

tain was perhaps intended by the Su-

preme Being, among other wile and be-

nevolent purpofes, to fhow the world

this afylum, which, from its remote

and unconnected fituation with the reft

of the globe, might have remained a

fecret for ages. By eftablifhing manu-
factories, we ftrctch forth a hand from

the ark, to invite the timid manufac-

turers to come in. It might afford us

pleafure to trace the ' new fources of

happinefs, which would immediately

happen to our fellow creatures, from

their fettlement in this eountry.. Ma-
nufactories have been acenfed of being

unfriendly to population. I believe the

charge fhould fall upon flavery. By

bringing manufacturers into this land

of liberty and plenty, we recover them
from the torpid ftate in which they

exifted in their own country, and place

them in circumftances, which enable

them to become hufbands and fathers,

and thus we add to the general tide

of human happinefs. Fifthly, The efta-

blifhment of manufactories in this coun-

try, by lefTening our imports from Great

Britain, will deprive European luxuries

and vices of thofe vehicles in which

they have been tranfported to Ame-
rica. The wifdom of the Congrefs,

cannot be too much admired, in put-

ting a check to them both. They have

in effect faid to them, " Thus far fhall

'• ye go, and no further." Sixthly,

By eftablifhing manufactories among

us, we erect an additional barrier *•
gainft the encroachments of tyranny,
A people who are entirely dependant
upon foreigners for food or clothes,

muft always be fubject upon them. I

need not detain you in fetting forth

the mifery of holding property, liber-?

ty, and life, upon the precarious will

of our fellow fubjects in Britain. I

beg leave to add a thought in this

place, which has been but little at-

tended to, by the writers upon this

fubject, and that is, that poverty, con-
finement, and death, are trifling evils,

when compared with that total de-

pravity of heart, which is connected

with flavery. By becoming flaves, we
fhall lofe every principal of virtue. Wc
fhall transfer unlimited obedience from
our Maker, to a corruped majority in

the Britiih Houfe of Commons, and
fhall efteem their crimes the certificates

of their divine commiffion to govern

us. We fhall ceafe to look with hor-

ror upon the profUtution of our wives

and daughters to thofe civil and mi-
litary harpies, who now hover around

the liberties of our country. We fhall

cheerfully lay them both at their feet.

We fhall hug our chains. We fhall

ceafe to be men. We fhall be /laves.

I fhall now confider the objections

which have been made to the efrablifh-

ment oi manufactories in this coun-

try.

The firft and moft common objection i

to manufactories in this country is, that

they will draw off our attention to a-

griculture. This objection derives great '

weight from being made originally by •

the Duke of Sully, againft the cfta-

biifhment of manufactories in France.

But the hiftory of that country fhows

us, that it is more founded in fpecu-

lation than fact. France is become o-

pulent and powerful in proportion as

manufactories have flourifhed in her,

and if agriculture has not kept pace

with her manufactories, it is owing en-

tirely to that ill judged policy which

forbad the exportation of grain. I be-

lieve it will be found upon enquiry,

that a greater number of hands have

been taken from the plough, and em-
ployed in importing, retailing, and tranf-

porting Britifh woollens, cottons, and
linens, than would be fufficient to ma-
nufacture as much of them, as would

clothe all the inhabitants of the pro-

vince. There is an endlefs variety in

the geniufts of men, and it would be to

preclude the exertion of the faculties

of the mind, to confine them entirety

t»
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to the fun pi c art of agriculture. Be-

tides, if thclc manufactories were con-

ducted as the\ ought to he, two-thud-
of the l.ihuur oi them, will be carried

on by thole members of Ibciety, who
caiuint be employed in agriculture,

namely, by won.cn and children.

A lecond objection is, that we cannot

manufactuic clothes fo cheap here,

J
can be imported trom Britain. It

ha» been the misfortune of moll of

the manul which have been fet

up in this country, to afford labour to

journeymen, only for fix or nine months
in the year, by Which means their

• c been necclTarily (o high,

as to fupport them in the intervals of

their labour, It will be found i

enquiry, that thofc manufactories, which

Occupy journeymen the whole year, aic

carried on at as cheap a rate, as they

arc in Britain. The cxpence of ma-
nufacturing clothes, will be leflened

from the great (hare women and chil-

dren will have in them ; and I have
the pleafure of informing you, that the

ine lately brought into this city,

for Icflening the cxpence and time of

hands in fpinning, is likely to meet
with encouragement from the legiflature

of our province. In a word, the ex-

periments, which have been already
made among us, convince us, that

« lens and linens of all kinds, may
kc made and bought as cheap, as thofc

:ioni Britain, and I believe

every one, who has tried the former,
will acknowledge, that they wear twice

II as the latter.

A third objection to manufactories is,

that they deftroy health, and are hurt-

ful to population. The fame may be

.ion, and many other

which are eflcntial to the bappi-
ind glory of a ftate. I believe,

that many of the difcafes, to which
'the manufacturers in Britain are fub-

ject, are brought on, not lb much by
jthe nature of their employment, but

Iky their un wholefome diet, damp houfes,

and other bad accommodations, each

f which may be prevented in America.
A fourth objection to the ellabiilh-

ing manufactories in this country, is a

political one. The liberties of Ame-
rica have been twice, and we hope will

be a third time preferved by a non-
Importation of Britiih manufactures. By
manufacturing our own clothes, we de-

prive ourfclves of the only weapon by
which we can hereafter eflefhially op.

pofc Great Britain. Eefore we anfwer
this objection, it becomes as tw at*

4»1
•

ou «" B»C1 :cntin E |.

l^lly to a fbfpeni

Britain. Iiom the benct

from their virtue,

'mate, thai < *,U
be the I

t our libcitics to tl
-

would willi to guild :i

body of iiu.ii, anlj uivhi that
I n

hope, to which a non-U .. .tgrct-

ment mull always expole then
thil porpofi I would nil tlicii

with the m..nuUciuics of Amerujn
:

Upon a foundation that cannot b«
lhaken. Here then a ..n an-

• the Lit olr. i ti

mentioned! for in proportion at mi-
nufactoiies flourilh i.i Amcricj »

mull decline in Britain, and it

known, that nothing but her manv*
factories have rendu. i.idaflau

in all our contcfls with her.— I I

the foundation ol all 1... rfcha and
power. Thefchavc n.adc lei merchant!
nobles, and her nobles princes,

carried her 16 triumphant!) throi ..

late cxpenfive war, and thelc arc the
fupport of a power more danpc
the liberties ot than her

fleets and armies, I mean the j.. »er of

corruption.— I am not one of thofc vin-

dictive Patriots, who exult in the pto-

fpect of the decay of the manui.

of Britain. I can forgive her i

tempts to enflavc us, in the memory
of our once mutual in id hap-
pineis. And (hoidd her liberty,— her

aits,—her fleets and armies, and her

empire i\cr be interred ui Bril

a ill all rife in Bhtilb gar-

ments auly in Amcr:

v i r a
i, 03. 7.

v

Jay came on
: at 15 of 1

narclu printing-oftce.

which they took all the types and part

of the prcli, and carried them un board

J:c new fnip Elliheck

two or three hundred 1; and
upon the drums beating to arms, only

about thirty five men mull'.

In confequcncc ot this the May
dcrman, and Common Conn

an addi I Dunmoit
ing of the injury done tbern. and icajaaft*

tution.— His 1

f.vtr, endeavoured to
j

.tcti.ip,

1

that he thought they could not

have rendered tl. rlolk a

r-ore t 1
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Extraft cf a letter from Cambridge.

•« Dr. Church (Surgeon-General of

he army, and Chairman of the Com-

mittee of Safety at V. atertown) haying

been found guilty of traitorous practices,

in correfpondii >g with the enemy, is put

under ari arrcft."

i)r. Church, is confined in a houfe

oppofite to the head quarters in Cam-

bridge ; his corrtipondence, it is faid,

tras carried on in cyphers with a field of-

ficer in General Gage's army, in Bolton.

WORCESTER, Oftcber xz.

Bv the prefent war, into which the

American Colonics have been driven, to

fave themfelves from opprefilon and

defpotimi, Harward college, in Cam-
bridge, has been federal months in an

interrupted and dilperfed date, ib that

the annual COMMENCEMENT could

not be held, nor degrees given, at the

ui'ual feafon.

But, by the good providence of GOD,
that feciety, whieh, from the firft fet-

tlement of New-England, has been Co

great a b'effiiig to the public, is at

length refiored to order, and now col-

lected in the town of Concord. And the

candidates for their refpeftive degrees

the prefent year, have had academical

honors conferred Bpon them by a gener-

al diploma. Dated at Concord, Oft. 3.

PHILADELPH I A.
On the 27th of September was held

the animal crmuner. cement at Naflau-

Hall college in Princeton, New-Terley,

when i'j ydung gentlemen received their

firft degree in the arts, and 12 more

being alumni of the cojlcge, were ad-

r.-.itttd to thefecond degree in the arts.

The following Letters are pub 1 idled by

order of the Honorable Continental

Congrefs.

Keofcguarfers,Cambridge, Aug. II, 1 775.

" Sir,

" I underftand that the officers en-

gager! in the caufe of liberty and their

country, who by the fortune of war

have fallen into your hands, have been

thrown indiscriminately into a common
jail, appropriated for felons—that no
coniideration has been p:iid for thofe of

the molt rcfpc-ftable rank, when lan-

gtri firing with wounds and ficknxfs—that

fome of them have been amputed in this

unworthy litnation.

" 1 .et your opinion. Sir, of the prin-

ciple which actuates them be what it

May, they fuppofe they aft from the no-

bled of all principles, a love of freedom

and their country. But political opini-

ons, I conceive, are foreign to this

point. The obligations arifmg from the

rights of humanity, and claims of rank,

are univerfally binding and extenfivc,

except in cafe of retaliation. Thefe, I

mould have hoped, would have dictated

a more tender treatment of thefe indivi-

duals, whom chance or war had put in

your power. Nor can I forbear fuggeft-

ing its fata! tendency to widen that un-

happy breach, which you, and thofe

Miniders under whom you aft, have re-

peatedly declared you wifh to fee for ever

clofed.

" My duty now makes it neceflary to

apprize you, that for the future I fhall

regulate my conduct towards thofe gen^

tlemen, who are, or may be in our pof-

feifion, exaftly by the rule you fhall ob-«

ferve towards thofe of ours now in your
cuflody.

'.' If feverity and hardfhip mark the

line of your conduct (painful as it may
be to me) your prifoners will feel its ef-

fefts, but if kindnefs and humanity are

fliewn to ours, I fhall with pJeafure con-

fider thofe in our hands only as unfortu-

nate, and they fhall receive from me
that treatment to which the unfortunate

are ever intitled.

" I beg to be favoured with an anfwer

as foon as poffible, and am, Sir,

your verv humble fervant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON."
His Excellency General Gage.

" Sir, Bofton, Aug. 13, 1775'

*' To the glory of civilized nations,'"

rumariity and war have been compati-

ble; and companion to the fubdued is

become almod a general fyftem.

" Britons, ever pre-eminent in mer-

cy, have outgone common examples,

and overlooked the criminal in the cap-

tive. Upon thefe principles, your prifo-

ners, whofe lives by the laws of the

land are dedined to the cord, have hi-

therto been treated w ith care and kind-

nefs, and more comfortably lodged than

tiie King's trocps in the hofpitals ; in-

difc:iminately it is true, fori acknow-

ledge no rank, that is not derived from

the King^
" My intelligence from your army

would judify fevere recrimination. I

underdand there are of the King's faith-

ful fubjefts, taken fome time fince by

the rebels, labouring like Negro daves

to gain their daily fubfidence, or reduc-

ed to the wretched alternative, to perifh

by famine, or take arms agamft their

King and country. Thofe, who have

made
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made the treatment of the prilbncrs in

my hands, "i ,l »

Bo(h<i), a pretence for fuch mcalurcs,

found barbarity upon tali eh
••

1 vv.-uld willingly nope, >ir, that

the lentiments oi Liberality, ul.ich I

lave always believed 100 1 ,

»UI

-rtcd to correct theft mi I ngs.

Be temperate in political difq

give free operation to truth, and puniih

thofc who dcai.-cand mil! c pre:

Du: only the effects, hut of

I happy conJ

i th.»ic, nntler »hoft lift

authority . utroul iuch a dilpo-

.. and dare I call ie\ciity retalia-

tion, ho know i all hearts, be

the ap(.(.il lor the drcadtu) confluen-
ces. 1 fruit that Britilli Soldiers, alien-

ing the rights of the ftafcc, the laws of

the land, the being of the constitution,

will meet all events with becoming f

They will court victory with the

Ipirit their caufe iofpires, and tium the

motive will find the patience of

i » under misfortune.
•

I ill I read yonr infinwtions in ic-

gard to Miniiters, I conceived that I had
i under the King ; whofc wilhes, it

is true, as well as thofc "t I. is Miniltcrs,

and of every lionclt rr.an, have been to

Ice this unhappy Lrcach forever doled;
but unfortunately for both cour.;

thofc w!.o lorn- fince projected the pre-

fent crifi>, and influence the councils of

America, have views very diltant from
accommodation.

I am, Sir,

Your molt obedient humble fcrvant,

THOMAS GAGE."
GtoRcr. Wasuingion,

Hejd-Qtiarters,Camirtd%(, Aug.\y, 1 775.

¥ Sip.,

"
I iddre&d JOO on the eleventh in-

ft.mt in terms which gave the laircft

fcopc for the excrcifc of that hun.

and politenefk, which were feppofed to

form a part of your character. 1 remon-

ftrated with you on the onworthy treat-

ment fhewn to the oificcrs and cil

of America, whom the fortune ot war,

chance, or a miftaken confidence, had

thrown into your hinds.
" Whether British or American mer-

cy, fortitude, and patience, arc molt

pre-eminent—whether our virtuous citi-

xens, whom the hand of tyranny has

forced into arms, to defend their

their children, and their pi

the mercenary instruments of lawlcfs

doni avarice and icvcnge, hilt

dcl'crvc the appellation of rebels, and

Vo.. I.

the punifhment of that rorj. »hkh
ilfcCtcd clflU
; whether the aut [er

whieh I art, is ulurp fed up*
lie genuir.

were altogether

I purpolcly avoided all potHicel
, . I

| f

advantages. wl.i. I. Ml
caufe _nd

"i n.ituic give me over you, much
lefi Qui] I it. >p to retort and invective.

But tn Intelligence yotl fay you have re-

m our army requires a n
I I a\r taken time, I ir, t.i nu>

tod Bod it tiav

foandatii a in truth.

an. 1
, (oldicrs have tecfl ticated

i tender ncli due to |

«nd brethren, bot c\cn tl

:^C5, Whole ..oiincils j;id al.l have
deluged t! - ' blood, h«»e
been protected from i a jurtly

enraged people. Far from compcll:- g
or peimitting their afhlrai.. r I jm .

barrelled with the numbers w!

to our camp, animated with t

principles of virtue, and lovr

coui.tiy. You advilc me to give free o-
peration to truth, to punith •

•ion and falsehood. Jf <», I

llamps value upon coji.fcl, yours mutt
have a weight, which few c..

You heft can tell boa tar the ccrvul:

which has brought fuch ruin on both

countries, and Qukca tlic r, i.-t-ty em-
p;.-c of Britain to its foundation^ way
be traced to the I

•• You affect, Sir, to dcfpUe all rank,

not derived from the lame fource

your*>>' :>. I
>n c mora

honor a Ic than thai srhkb (»» froeo

the (incorrupt »»d

; j
U-, the purcit lourcc, and origi-

nal I •all p<>ucr. Fir fioea

ln| :t a p' i °f

tn.e magnanimity and enlarged ideas

Id compichcn 1 and n
" What mas ^^^T

al views, which I -

1 rxington. Concord, and

CharlcfWn c.

God, to w! »led,

jud._c letwcen America and you.

dcr I

c

the councils of Amen.a. and all :t

ther ntsof the t'nited Cols*

at I I of their .

mir :,oie

jull and invaluable privileges which

receive ! from their ancc'

••
! (hall Dow, «ny mrre-

fpo: . wUk you, perhaps lor ever.
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f your officers, our prifoners, receive a

treatment from me different from what
I wilhed to fhew them, they and you
will remember the occafion of it.

I am, Sir, your very humble fervant,

G. WASHINGTON."
er.eral Gage.

OBoberz. This day came on the General

Election for this province, when the

following gentlemen were chofen :

Philadelphia county.

Reprcfentatives, John Dickinfon, Mi-

chael Hillegas, George Gray, Thomas
Potts, Samuel Miles, Jofeph Parker,

Robert Morris, Jonathan Roberts.

Sheriffs, William Dewees, John Bull.

Coroners. Robert Jewel, William

Moukler.
Commifftoner. Jofeph Fox.

Ajfeffor%, John Knor, Jacob Umflead,

Jacob Spencer, Peter Dehaven, James
Stevens, Ellis Lewis.

Vhiladelpia city.

Burgeffes, Benjamin Franklin, Tho-
mas Mifflin.

Wardens, Thomas Barrow, Jacob

Barge.

Street Commijfioners, Richard Wells,

Andrew Doz.
Ajj'ejpjrs, Frederick Kuhl, William

Lownes, Samuel Clark, Samuel Whee-
ler, Andrew Tybout, James CrelTon.

Chefier county.

Rcprefentatives, John Morton, Benja-

min Bartholomew, James Gibbons, Ifaac

Pcarfon, John Jacobs, Charles Hum-
phreys, Jofeph Penock, Jofeph Pyle.

Sheriffs, Nathaniel Vernon, William

Gibbons.
Coroners, John Bryan, Harvey Lewis.

Cnmmijponer , William Evans.

AiTeffors, John Jones, David Cloyd,

William Montgomery, Richard Tho-
mas, Caleb Davis, Nicholas Faivlamb.

Backs county i

Representatives, W illiam Rodman,
John Heany, Gerardus Wincocp, John
Foulke, Benjamin Chapman, David
Twining, John Brown, Thomas Jcnks,

junior.

Sheriffs, Samuel Biles, Jofeph Thorn-
iton.

Coroners, George Fell, Jofeph Har-

»ey.

Commiffioner, James Chapman.
Ajfeffors, John Vandegiift, Jacob Bid-

jilernan, David Stevens, Jofeph Milnor,

Benjamin Hampton, William Foulke.

Berks comity.

Reprcfentatives, Edward Biddle, Henry
Chrift.

Sheriffs, Henry Vanderflice, Daniel

Hunter.

Coroners, Peter Brecht, Philip Crea-
mer.

Commfjhner, Jonathan Jones.

Affejfors, Michael Furry; John Ker-
)in, Paul Geiger, John Spoolin, Verner
Stam, John Egner.

LqUcaJrer bounty.

Reprefentativtt, George Rofs, James
Web, Matthias Slough," Curtis Grub.

Sheriffs, John Ferbree, Adam kei-

gard.

Coroners, Samuel Boyd, Jacob Krug.

Coin.nlJJioner, William Bowfman.
jjors, Thomas Whitefule, Michael

Wither, Valentine Brenifon, John Black-

enilofe, Matthew Heudtrfon, Jonathan
Rowland.

Northampton county.

Reprcfentatives, Peter Kacklein, Ceo.
Taylor.

Sheriffs, Henry Fullert, John Orndti
Coroners, Jonas Aartzell, Matthias

Millar.

Commiffioner, Henry Lawald.

Affeffcrs, George Crihel, Thomas E-
veret, Peter Kholer, Peter Sayler, John
Roth rock, Abraham Arndt.

Cumberland County. '

Reprcfentatives, William Allen, John
Montgomery.

Sheriffs, Robert Serriple/James Smith.
Coroners, James Pollard, Samuel Cul-

bertfon.

ConniiiffKKcr, Samuel Laird.

Ajfeffors, John Davis, jun. Alexander
MurroWj William Rippey, Henry Paw-
ling, James Lyon, John Carfon.

Bedford County.

Rcprefenl,>t':ve, Bernard Dougherty.

Sheriffs, James Piper, Abraham Miley.

Coroners-, John Stillwell, Andrew Man.
C 'miffioner, John CheiThey.

Affejfors, William
1

Parker, John Mark-
ley. William Todd, Richard Long, Mat-
thew M'Allifter, James Graham.

Northumberland County.

Rcprefentative, Samuel Hunter,

Sheriffs, Willam Scull,James Crawford.
Coroners, Samuel Harris, James M'Ma-

han.

Commffioner, John WMtezell.

Affejfors, James Harrifon, Jonathan
Lodge, Peter Ho'rerman, Nicholas Mil-

ler, Jacob Haverly, Walter Clark. '

Neivcaftle county.

Reprefeniatives, George Read, John
Evans, John M'Kinlay, Richard Cant-

well, Thomas M'Kean, James Lati-

mer.

Sheriffs, John Clark, Thomas Duff.

Coroners, Jofeph Stredham, Robert

Bail.

Kent
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i Rodney,

I

I

|B)> Manlove, If.iac

| oorc.

i>ormand Juolland,

\\ , ... i.l.

- .

Sunx
jpon Coutu il, Samuel •

"••

Jbtiug mi . he lion. Joh ti

tor their Speaker; and ( lurlcs

JJtfooie, i u,-. Clerk of the Houfc. »

JUnc.s. i.ui; is continued Proi

Kcaiitici
: Joicph ,' Barrack

after; and Crifpin,

Collector at Ex<

Bxtructs from the Votes of the Houfe of
Reprclentati.

.

I I N E S 1) A >

*• A rv • fented at the ;

letter from tl C
he ' e of Safety for this pro-

Vib ' cs of the

^d ninth and

twelfth intrant, which were read

toy order, and are ai tl

folio ^ , V \l.

reft Chamber, C:l. la, I "J.
i*femen,

• " Theprelent fitoation of aif.iirs ren-

.;ely necefl

for the protecti
;

c-5, a:nl f; ir lives, to

fe fereral new '

. and there-

fore the Congrefj have come Into the

Inclofed Rclolutions, which I am
ed to tranfn

ft have the firmeft con-

fidence, that from your experienced zeal

i- rcat cauie you '.".ill exert your ut-

It endeavours to cany into c .

find rclolutions, andraifethc batta-

icnded to be raifed with all

le expedition.

ccommifTions I will fill up with

the names ut th . perlons you determine

upon, immediately un the receipt of the

lilt. I am, Gentlemen,
Your molt obedient fcrvant,

JOHN HANCOCK.
Xo t

! e Ctv.tleir.cn cf the Committee
of Safety for Peonfylrania,

I

der '

:nr on illowing then

i •*., a

I

prcfait bcthe li

in the pi

in cafe the pay of the

matted, the ; ay of tlic i

battalions fhall in like n

. >w the time o! I
. ing

in the icivicc."

( l o .'. B R i:, i

millioncd officer, while in the i

ferricc of this continent

.

mar . he army, (hall ;

• heir fubfiflencc ; ar

men, «h.i enlift, lliall

w h .

per week, and one dollar .utrl

of a dollar when on thc :

:

the army for 1 1*

con-

•he cnlifln

..
J

hare"

lontarfly enlHU I myself ai •

Ihji:
'

' c government

at a fimilar recommen-

dation illuc to the A
..y of PcnnlyUan'u, to rai'c

Mi
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one battalion on the fame terms as thofe

ordered to be raifed in New-Jerfey, and

to be officered in like manner.
" Refolved, That the men enlifted be

furnifhed with a hunting ihirt, not ex-

ceeding in value one dollar, and one

third of a dollar, and a blanket, pro-

vided thefe can be procured, but not to

be made part of the terms of enliftment.

A copy from the minutes.

Charles Thomson, Secretary.

By order of the Congrefs.

JOHN HANCOCK, Prefident."

The following Gentlemen are ap-

pointed officers in the battalion to be

raifed in this province.—Captains, Wil-

liam Allen, junior; Jonathan Jones,

William Williams, Jofiah Harman, Ma-
rien Lamar, Thomas Dorfey, William

Jenkins, Auftin Willet. -Lieutenants,

Banjamin Davis, Samuel Watfon, Ja-

cob
J

Afhmead, Peter Hughes, Adam
Hubley, John Reece, Frederick Blan-

kenburg, -Richard Stanley.—Enfigns,

Philip Clumberg, Roger Steiner, Jacob

Ziegler, George Jenkins, Chriftian Stad-

dle, Thomas Reyerfon, William Moore,

Amos Wilkinfon. The field officers are

nor yet concluded upon.

The Committee of Safety, have re-

ceived from Meflrs. Garver and Shoudy

of York-town, in this Province, one

hundred and feventeen pounds of falt-

petre, made by them in that town,

for which they have been allowed the

liberal price ordered to be given by the

Affembly.—The faltpetre is very pure,

and well refined ; and it is faid they

have as much more ready to deliver,
%and

that they can make fifty pounds per

week.

LISTS.
MARRIAGE S.

At Newport Sept. 29. Mr. Benjamin

Pearce to Mrs. Hannah Barden of this

town.— Oft. I. Mr. Walter Nichols to

Mifs Rachel Stoddard.

New York, Oft. 2. at Union-Hill in

the borough of Weftchefter, John Watts,

junior, Efq; recorder of this city, to

Mifs Jane De Lancey ; and Thomas H.
Barclay, Efq; to Mifs Sufanna De Lan-

cey, daughters of the late Peter De Lan-
cey, Efq;

Worcefter, Oft. 13, at Providence,

capt. Ralph Earle of Paxton, to Mrs.
Kinnecut.

At Philadelphia, Oft. 20, «Mr. Jo-
nathan Dawes, merchant of this city,

to Mifs Nancy Miller of Chefrer county.

26, John Benezet, Efq; to Mifs
Bingham of tlus city.

BIRTHS.
At William fburg, Oft. 7, a Ion of

Mr. Gabriel Maupin of Norfolk, bap-

tized by the name of George Wafinngton.

At Newcaflle, Oft. 15, a fon of Mr.
Zachariah Vn. Leuvenigh baptized by

the name of George Wajhington. Vincit *j
mor tutrix, immenfe laudurnque Cupido.

DEATHS.
At Hampton in New Hampfhire, Sept.

21. Mrs. Abigail Moulton, wife of Col.

Jona. Moulton, in the forty-eight year

of her age.

At Newport, Sept. 25, Col.
t

Benja-

min Hall, in the feventieth year of his

age.

New-York, Sept. 26, Dick Brinker-

hofF, Efq; late alderman of this city, at

his feat in Dutchefs county.

Oft. 3, the rev. Mr. John Rowan
J

of Lancafler county, Pennfylv. in the

fifty-ninth year of his age.

At South borough, MafT. Bay, Oft. 6,.'

Col. Timothy Brigham, member of the*

general court in the feventy-feventh year

of his age.

New-York, Oft. 17, at his feat in<

Suffolk county, on Long I/land, in an

advanced age, David Jones, Efq; for-

merly fpeaker of the houfe of affembly,

and one of the judges of the fupreme

court.

Michael Creffop, Efq; of the

colony of Virginia, and firft capt. of the

corps of riflemen.

At Dorchefler, reverend Amos A-'
dams, paftor of the firft church in

Koxbury.
At Philadelphia, Oft. 20. Mrs. Ag-

nefs Bayard, in the thirty-third year of

her age ; widow of the late Dr. Bayard.
— — 21, the Hon. Peyton Ran*

dolph, Efq; fpeaker of the houfe of bur-

gefles of Virginia, and late prefident of

the Hon. the Continental Congrefs; of

an apopleftic ftroke.

24, Sarah Morris, an eminent

minifter among the people called Qua-

kers in the feventy-fecond year of her

age. PROMOTIONS.
Dr. John Morgan, Efq; of Philadel-

phia, director of the general hofpital,

and phyfician to the American army.

John George Frazer, Efq; of Virginia,

affiftant quarter-mafter-general in the

continental army, for the diftrift of

Profpeft and Winter-Hill.

%* We acknowledge the receipt offeve-

ral pieces from our correfpondents, particu'

lar notice of -which, together -wilhfome arti-

cles of intelligence, -we mujl dejer till wt
next.
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At Philadelphia.

From October 20. to November 20. 1775-
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Mathematical Correspondence.

Ocloher 24, 1775.

.

Mr. Aitken,
Y allowing the following QueftionB a place in your Magazine, L

you will oblige a cuftomer. OCCUPATUS..

Queft. 1. In the triangle A.B.C. there is a perpendicular let fall i

from the vertical angle (at B.) to the point D. on the bafe A.C. and 1

there is given the fides B.C. =20. B.D.rr 1-3 of D.C. and the

vertical angles 114° required the other two fides by a calculation

without logarithms.

Queji. 2: There is given the common difference of the three fide*

of a triangle in arithmetical progrefiion— 20, and the vertical angle

rzi50 to find the fides.

Quejl. 3. There is given the arch of the fegment of a circle = 1$.

and its correfponding chord — 1 2. Required, the area of its greateft

inferibed parallelogram ?

Quefl. 4. There are three numbers, with the following proper-

ties, viz.

1. The fquare of the firft, X the product of the fecond and third,

= 116.

2. The fquare of the fecond X the product of the firft and third

zz 124.

3. The fquare of the third, X the product of the firft and fecond.

^1140.—Required, the three numbers algebraically found?

Queji. 5. There is a cafk, which holds thirty-two gallons,

made of fourteen ftaves, of an equal fize and fhape. I demand how
many more fuch ftaves, would make it hold fixty-four gallons.
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Pennfylvania Magazim :
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AMERICAN monthly MUSEU"

For NOVEMBER 1775.

V Correfpendent has requeued ut to

ifijhrt thefollowing

:

On Frugality.

IT has been the cuftom of all

nations, and all times, l.»r Come

men to cry down the prefcnl

and to make fad prognostics con-

•
>- the fucceedincj one, unleis

1 <>u!d unexpectedly alter

for the better. Upon divers to-

pics have thefe complaints been

founded. In our country we have

heard chiefly- of the growth of Po-

pery, of religious infidelity, and

of common profanenels. Tor my
part, if I may be indulged, Kke

my neighbours, in finding

with the times) the woril boding

Vol. I.

fymptom which I obferve in tht

prefeot ftate of pri '
> >at

frugality is cjuitj out <>t

thought mindful of avoi

pence. The reafon whi< I 1

going t -

may perhaps be laugl but

I can find no better

this, that to a

to avar'.

to keep as far as :

ce that may bear iu

• ieh is a*^'
able a conclufn

cafe, aa if I Ihould refolvc

in any act of public ^

becaufe there is a fort of pul

otorfhip which belong

and popery is a very fooliih and

a njifckievoui thing.

R r r tukiu3
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taking any farther notice of this

ridiculous prejudice, I fhall ven-

ture to plead the caufe of this old-

faihioned virtue ; and to reckon

up certain reafons, which may
poffibly make it appear to be not

wholly for the intereft of a ftate to

difcard it.

In the firil place, frugality con-

duces to bodily health and activi-

ty. For being ever carefulto avoid

ufelefs expence,it is of confequence

a determined enemy to intempe-

iuxury ; as knowing that no

expence 13 of lefs good account,

than that which gratifies the mere

wantonnefs of appetite. And
where intemperance is carefully

excluded, there health is delivered

from her moll dangerous and mor-

tal foe. Whoever rightly eili-

rnates the value of health (either

to the individual, or to the public

community ) will acknowledge how
much both muft be obliged,, on

this account, to a virtue that can

hardly be in general difappointed

of fecuring it.

Frugal ity tends alfo to a difcreet

and confederate turn of mind. It

obliges every man to a ftrict notice

of human life, and to the compa-

rative value of thofe different pur-

fuits which engrofs it. It begets

a habit of thinking, and that on

the moil ufeful and important fub-

jects. I muft caution my reader

from fuppofing that I take mere

gain, or the faving of money, for

the moll ufeful and important fub-

jecls^af thinking; but certainly

the mptel integrity of one's cha-

racter, and the true enjoyment of

one's fortune, are the moil ufeful

and important fubjeets ; and it is

only upon thofe accounts that fru-

gality is at all folicitous about
money.

Another good effect of this

humble virtue is a generous pride

and independance of fpirit. A man
who brings his defires within hit

power, which is the proper cha-

racter of the frugal man, is fo far

out of the command of fortune,

and veiled with the all-fufficiency

of the ftoical wife man. At lean;

he is free from a thoufand intirmt- •

ties and temptations, to which e-

very bad ceconomifl muft be liable.

The frugal have nothing to confult

but their own reafon ; they have

no debts of honour to be remitted

;

no tradefmen, fteward, or attorney

whom they dread to offend; they

are their own mailers ; they reft

upon themfelves.

Frugality fecures the general

peace and happinefs of families.

It is a fcene of diftrefs which no

ftranger can imagine, when either

a father of a family, or any other

of its members, involves the reft in

the miferies which attend extrava-

gance. The fociety of private life

is either the greateft, or next to

the greateft, enjoyment of man.

In proportion as any felicity is

great, its oppofite pain is grievous

and intolerable. To exclude the

latter, and to fecure the former,

fuppofes a prodigious degree of

utility in any fmgle caufe which is

equal to both. As far as fortune

is concerned in the happinefs of

domeftic life, (and fortune is con-

cerned in the happinefs of a do-

meftic life chiefly) frugality ex-

cludes the diftreffes, and fecure*

the enjoyments, of conjugal love,

of parental tendernefs, and frater«

nal affection.

Frugality gives the power ol

private beneficence. A man un-

fortunate in the courfe of hia in-

duftry, or a family deprived o:

fupport by the ficknefs of its fa-

ther, can have no relief from

profufi
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profufc man. If they ha\ circumftancn. Thanks
indu'.try of fume other man mull b appc-
bc difappointcd, ami fom« other

ly be deprived of its Nippon, cd
i ^

Thus, without frugality, the moft y. t the circulal

Sodlike pergonal pleafure cannot depends, incomparabl
lyed ; ami many affliction i

in life, which would otherwife

have been remedied, mult now be

itted to without alleviation. ! C rs of ! .

To this an objection is urged pi rving

with great afTurance, and we arc to'

told that fragality is a moll chuil- ii molt

ilh and unbeneficial thing to foci-

cty. For confider, fay they, in , ,

what the profperity of a ftate con-

fills. In nothing fo much as a fupport* them , u:id ' to

quick circulation of property. By c votiv

this, the citizens of any bodv po- feri h her favourite* bring

litic are always kept bufy and alive; to her fhrinc. French cooks, Ita-

but a very great part of the pre- lian muficians, foplin*! !an«

fent circulation of property is de-

rived from fuch indulgences, as

frugality would certainly exclude.

If the mere demands of nature were

only to be liftened to, witiiout any

allowance for gay appetite and

fancy, what would become of thofe

thoufand employments, and of that

cers, tire-wemen, and all the

Mango . retain to luxurious

re, arc conltantly k

to di0ipate tl ir 1

us they get thetn, in

humblerways of luxury n Inch they

dare afpirc to : Th
through the nation, as J

infinite quantity of circulating pro- influence extends. bodies

perty, which depend upon diet,

drefs, ornamental furniture, and

elegant nmufement ?

This objection has been, and is

yet urged with a fupercilious air

of triumph and impudent exulta-

tion. For in the ririt place, it is

falfe that frugality admits only the

bare neceflities of nature ; it con-

fults, in its proper degree, every

convenience and indulgence of life,

Hutt may not be attended with

fome disproportionate ill confe-

quence. In the next place, it is

and effeminate mimis, for the

Itrength, glory, and ha
(

I

the body politic.

It is a vulgar error,

folciy

Thr.t circidatii

it fore

and prevents the evils of public

, indolence, and want of

thought : I
;ics hapi

virtuous, if it be converfar.t about

the inftruments of virtue, about

fuch arts as tend to the llrcngth

falfe that the greatefl part of move- magnanimity, and glory of a

able property depends for its eir- pic: But if property be quickly

culatiow, upon fuch indulgences circulated only from quick returns

as frugality mu(t condemn. She of] :.d from

condemns them only in particular rious and operolc contrivances to

R r r 2 gratify
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gratify it, that rery circulation be- had plunged them. It was fo 'in

comes a public evil. For while the

property circulating, or the credit

which attends it.reftsin the pofFeffi-

on cf any individual, it enables him
in a luxurious (late, to contrive new
refinements of vicious pleafure, and
consequently to encreafe the un-

f.appinefs of his country: Where-
at w ttrtout fuch a quick circulati-

on , individuals mull be forced by
degrees to bring their tafte to the

ftandard of fimf)le nature. Virtue
is the fupreme happinefs of every

liation, as of every private man;
and ail the fubordinate convenien-
ces are good or ill, as they take
that courfe which is moft favour-
able to virtue. But to return to

the particular virtue which is now
to be considered.

The Lift and nobleft recom-
mendation of frugality is, that it

conduces to public honefty and
public ftrength. A frugal man is,

y.ith refpect to external fortune,
independent and free from all the
iftticements of corruption. I have
Jearned from hiftory, that luxuri-

modern Florence, where the luxury

of private citizens could not ftand

proof againft the infinuating mag-
nificence of the Medici's. And

has ellablilhed among his

fubjecls fuch a fyftem cf happi-

nefs and honour, as in the natural

courfe of things, can only ft them
to be fwept from the face of the

earth, by men that have liberty

and virtue, and common fenfe re-

maining.

I afferted that frugality condu-

ces not only to public honefly, but

alfo to public ftrength. It mightbe
made to appear by more way& than

one. The ftrength of a ftate con-

fifts in the collective ftrencrth of

all its members, and in their rea-

dinefs to exert it for the public Ser-

vice. That frugality conduces to

public ftrength both of body and
fortune, need not be argued, after

what is faid above. That frugali-

ty inclines men to exert their

ftrength for the public fervice, will

appear from this confederation, that

nothing can fo much dilincline

ous ages have been always ages of them, as habits of luxurious and
peculation and bribery ; and ge- felfifh pleafure. Whereas the fru-

nerrdly the concluding feafons of gal man, having no fuch habits,

the liberty and glory of a ftate

It was fo in ancient Sparta; where
the victories of Lyiander and A-
geiilaus brought a flood of wealth
into the city, which proved too

will be feniible how much his own
happinefs is included in the public

fafcty, and will find no other more
favourite way of opening and dif-

penfmg the fruits of his cares, than

Lycurgi
Athens,

lie community, under which alone

he can hope to enjoy them.

ftrong for the admirable policy of endeavouring to fupport that pub
It was fo in ancient

where the command of
the fea, and the dominion of the

ifies, raifed an ungovernable petu-
lance, which the ftrength of no na-
tion under heaven could have fup-

ported. It was fo in ancient Rome,
where CrafTus and Cxfar bought
and fold the principal inhabitants,

by means of the horrid neceffities,

mto which their licentious pleafure

Some Account of the Lives of
eminent Persons.

Memoirs«///«Duke c/SULLY.

MAXIMILIAN de Betiiune, dnkc
of Sully, one of the ablcft and ho-

ncftc/t aiinifters that France ever had,

was
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pollened; ret the whole court appeared

knllbly affected, aud went into deep

mourning. In a word it is not fpeaking

too fcverely upon this conduit of Cutha-

rjne de Meuicis, and Charles IX. to call

it -an a.lmoit incredible prodigy of diih-

nvulation. Still many of the protectants,

arsons whom was Sully's father, ihfpcc-

iid the defigns of the court; and had

ftKh convincing proofs, that they quitted

tiie court and Paris itlcif, or at leait lodg-

ed in the fuburbs. They warned prince

Henry to be cautious, but he liftened to

nothing ; and fome of his chiefs, the ad-

miral de Coligny in particular, though

©ne of the wifeft andmofl fagacious men
in th« world, were as incredulous. The
fad to be perpetrated was fixed for the

44th of Augufi 1572, and is well known

by the name of the maffacre of St. Bar-

tholomew. The feaft of St. Bartholomew

ftll this vear upon a Sunday, and the

maffacre was perpetrated in the evening.

All the necefiary meafures having been

taken, the ringing of the hells of St. Ger-

main l'Auxerrois, for matins, was the

f:gnal for beginning the (laughter. The
admiral de Colligny was firft murdered

bv a domestic of the duke of Guife, the

duke hirnfelf flaying below in the court,

snd his body was thrown out of the win-

dow. They cut offhis head, and carried

it to the queen mother; and, when they

had offered all manner of indignities to

the bleeding carcafe, hung it on the gib-

bet of Mountfaucon. The king, as fa-

ther Daniel relates, went to feaft hirnfelf

•with the light of it; snd, when fome

that were with him took notice that it

was fomewhat offenfive, is faid to have

fifed the reply of the Roman emperor

Yitellius :
" The body of a dead enemy

" always fmells fweet." All the domef-

tics of the admiral were afterwards (lain,

and the flaughter was at the. lame time

began by the kings emiffaries in all parts

of the city. Tavannes, a marechal of

France, who had been page to Francis I.

and was at that time one of the counci-

lors and confident of Catherine de Medi-

cis ran through the flreets of Paris, cry-

in", '* Pet blood, let blood! bleeding

'* is as good in the month of Augufi, as

" in May!" The moll diflinguilhed of

the Calvinifts that perifhed were Francis

de la Roidiefoucault ; who having been

at play part of the night with the king,

and finding hirnfelf leized in bed by men
in maiques, thought they were the king

and his com tiers, who came to divert

themfelves with him. Charles de Quel-

lence, baron of Pont in Bretange, was

another ; who however did not yield to

Lives of eminent Perforis* Sully.

the fwords of his butchers, till he ws*
pierced through like a fitve. This no-
bleman had married Catherine Parthenai,
the daughter and heirefs of John de Sou-
bile, and her mother was then carrying
on a fuit againlt him for impotency

; lo

that when the naked bodies, according
as each was maflacred, were thrown clown '

before the calllein view of the king, queen,
and court, many of the ladies came out i

of their apartments, as Thuanus relates,

not the leaft (hocked *ith the cruelty of .

the fpettacle, and with great curiohty

and immodelty fixed their eyes particu-

larly upon Charles de Qoeilencc, to lee :

if they could difcover the marks and caufe :

of his impotency. Francis Nonpar de
Caumont, was murdered in his bed be-

twixt his two ions; one of whom was 1

frabbed by his fide, hut the other, by :

counterfeiting hynfelf dead, and lying
\

concealed under the bodies of his father

and brother, efcaped. The horror of

this night is not to be conceived ; and we
may fafely refer fqr farther particulars to

the fine defcription which Mr. Voltaire

has given of it, in his fecond canto of his

Henriade, fince even the imagination of a

poet cannot foar beyond the real matter

of fact.

The reader may probably by this time

he curious to know, what was become of

Sully, as well as of hi. mafler the king

of Navarre; and nothing can inform him
more agreeably than Sully's own account.
" I was iu bed,** lays he, " and awa i

" ked from (lcep three hours after mid-
" night by the found of all the bells,

'• and the confuted cries of the populace,.
" My governor St. Julian, with my va-
" let de cbambre, went haftily out to

" know the caufe; and I never afterwards
" heard more of thefe men, who, with*
" out doubt, were among the firft that
" were facrificed to the public fury. I

" continued alone in my chamber dreffing

" myfelf,when in a few moments I faw my
" landlord enter, pale, and in the utmoft
" conflernation. He was of the refor-

" med religion ; and. having learned
** what the m.tter was, had contented
" to go to mafs, to preferve his life, and
" his houfe from being pillaged. Kecame
" to perfuade me to do the fame, and to

" take me with him : I did not think
<c proper to follow him, but refolved to

" try, if I could gain the college of Bur-
" gundy, where I had fludied ; though
" the great diflance between the houfe
" where I then was, and the coliege,

" made the attempt very dangerous.

" Playing difguifed myfelf in a fcholar's

" gown,
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'• gown, I put a large prayer took under

, arm, anil went into ll ; '.. 1

feized with horror incxprcffible at

ghtofthe furious murderer
H running from -.11 parts, forced open

louics, and cried alou 1, " Kid'

•• kill! nulfrtcrc the Hugunots! The
44 blood, which 1 law Ihed before my
44

eyes, redoubled my terror. 1 tell in-

44 to the mi ii: r»i a body of guard.; they
44 Hopped ir.c, queUioned me, and were

H be
L
,/- . m-j ill, when, bappi-

" |y ,r mc, the boo!; that I carried was

«Vperceived, and ferved mc for a pall

-

" port. '!'• ice afterthts, I M\ int.) the

nc danger, from which I extricated
44 m< fclf with the fame rood fortune.

•• ' -.the college of Bur-

•« pun igerlHlIgTeatertban

1 had yet lVC -

44 The porter having t* •'• mc
"entrance, I continued (landing tri the

111 of the ftreet, a. the meicy of the

41 furious murderers, whofe numbers en-
44 creafed every moment, and who were
44 evidently feeking for their prey; when
M

it came into my mind to a(k for La
" Fay e, the principal of this college a

id man, by whom I was tenderly
44 beloved. 'I he porter, prevailed upon
44 bv fome fmall pieces of money which
44

I pat into his hand, admitted mc; and
44 my friend carried me to hi- apartment,
44 where tv> inhuman prielts, whom I

41 beard menti >n Sicilian vefpers, wanted
44 to forceme from him that they mi^rlitiut

44 mc in pieces; faying, the order was, rot

• 4 to fpare infants at the brcaft. All the
41 good man could do was to conduct me

,.r, where

.
41 he lacked mcup; and here I was eoo-
44 fined three days, uncertain
44 tinv, feeing no one hut a fervant of
44 my friend,who c:imc from time to time
44 to bring me prdvifion."

As to Henry, king of Navarre, thi

bchadbtrn mimed to C! vtli's

. with the great-

eft foicmni ', all the mai

khidnefs and afoftion from the court,

yet he was treated with more

ceremony than the rclt. )i:

two hours before day by a great nu

off • rufhed baldly into a cham-

ber in the Louvre, where !.- ai ! the

prince of Conde lay, and com-

manded them to drefs themfelvcs =

tend the king. They would m
thctvo princes to t«kc their ("word

tfcem, who as t! , la**' fe vera! of

their g--i.tltn-.en .' > acred -

eyes. This -os contrived !

iotunuit* tbe»D, *od, v-i.h lU i'-me

i Henry rent to the f».' .• * *

. !.-»d

him mt ici ili \ >ulti . n • make iua pa*t

throu

each .

trembled and r- i

bach; hut the c.

in^, that they r.

.dcd thr

as. The kin

and received them with a cm

with oaths and t

-.

them

•rr a fierce a

i4 would no Ion in h:%

by
» to

of L»od, and
to the itrta.

• i :, - . ild

44 treat therr as criminals guilty i

it divine and human ma

The manner of prrm^ui-.'.ing thefe u

not fufTcrinf, th<

cerity of them,

and performed

and Hcnn *tn

edicttohu dominions. by which "'cu-

eVci c of any other religion hut the Ro-

rnim was forbid.

In the rruan I
r t fent orders

to the governors ii all t nc
;

that • r

of the protcftanu I

Paris, but

to execute thefeordei

had the ; l*

majctty, that " he »a* -

«« n ;
but could :

4k any D
c

il prime '• T

vcre wono

themfelvcs, an
f

ncs

I

'

1

repli

44 2?l the fini

Th i ;

ten mrmoirs of him. •
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been in it ; for, not content with letting

hi. fcai and dnction to thei'e detefj

butcheries, he is credibly affirmed to have

takenxhe carbine into his own hands.

and to have fliot at

as they attempted to efcape. '1 he court

of Rome did all they could to. confirm

the Parifians in this horrid notion : ior

though [jo] e I ius'.V. is faid to have been

lp m« <> as to

fted tears, yet Gregory XIII. who fuc-r

eeeded him, ordered a public ihankigi-

ving to CJcd tor it to be onercdat Rome,
. ;eto congratulate Charles

IX. and to exhort him to continue it.

Tathcr Daniel contents himfelf with

faying, that the king's zeal in this

in' his terrible punifnment of the here-

ticks, was commended at Rome; and

Baronius affirms the action to have been

abfoiutcly neceiliiry. The French wri-

ters, However, have fpoken of it in the

manner it dnerves; have reprfcfented it

as the moll wicked and and inhuman de-

vaiiation th t ever was committed: "an
•* execrable action,'' fays one of them,
" that never Lad, and I truft God will

»' never have, its like." Mr. Voltaire

has given us his fentiments of it in his

agreeable and inftructfve manner: "This

""frightful day of St:Bartholomew," fays

he, " had been medicating and prepar-

" ing for two years. It is difficult to

" conceive, how fuch a woman as Ca-
" tharine de Medicis, brought up in

*' pleafures, and at whom the Huguenot
*« party took lefs umbrage than any o-
*' tie:', could form fo barbarous a refo-

•* lutipn : it is Hill more aftc nifhiag in a

" king only twenty years old. The fac-

" tion of the Guifes had a great hand in

•« this cnterprife; and they were ani-

•' mated to it by two Italians, the carp

" dinal de Birague, and the cardinal de
" Retz ;" called in Sully's Memoirs the

duke de Retz, and the chancellor de Ei-

ratue. " They did great honour upon
" this occafion to the maxims of Machi
" avtl, and efpecially to that

" vifes never to commit a

" halves. The maxim, never to com-
" mit crimes, had been even more poli-

" tic; but the French manners were
" ccme lavage by the civil wars, in fpite

" of the feafts and pleafurcs v.hich Ca-

which ad-

crime by

merriment.;, a plot was all the vrhfle car-

rying on for r ion of 70,000
fouls; for fach, accoruing to

Memoirs, was the number of
j

maflacred, during eight days, thioi

out the kingdom.
At tiie end of three days however, a

prohibition for murdering and pillaging

any more of the protectants was publilh-

ed at Paris, and then Sully was 111 tiered

to quit his cell in the college of Burgun-
dy. He immediately law two foldiers of

the guard, agents ol his father, entering

the college, who gave his lather a rela-

tion of what had happened to him ; and
eight days after, be received a letter

from him, advifing him to continue in

Paris, fince the prince he lerved was not
at liberty to leave it ; and, adding, that

he mould follou the prince/s example in

going to mafs. Though the king of .Na-

varre had fared his life by this fubmif-

fion, yet in other things he was treated

but very indifferently, and fullered a
thousand capricious infults. He was o-

bliged again ft his will, to itay fome years

at the couit of France : he knew very

well how to dttlemble his chagrin ; and
he often drove it away by the help of

gallantry, which his own conftituti 1,

and the corruption of the ladies, c

very eafy to him. The lady de Sauves,

wife to one of the fecretaries of date,

was one of his chief miftreiles. But he
was notfo taken up with love, as altoge-

ther to neglect political intrigues. He
had a hand in thole that were formed to

take away the government from Catha~.

ri £ de Medicis, and to expel .he Guiles

from court : which that queen discover-

ing, caused him and the duke of Alen-

con to be arretted, iet guard.- upon

them, and ordered them to be examined

upon many heinous allegations. They
were fct at liberty by Henry III. for

Charles IX. died in the year 1574. in

the mod exqutiite torments and horrors,
|

the maffacre upon St. Bartholomew's-

day having been always in his mind.

Sully employed this icifure in the molt

advantageous manner he was able. He
found it impracticable in a court to pnr-

fue the ftudy of the learned languages,

or of any thing called learning; but the

king of Navarre ordered him to be
'"

therfrte de Medicis was perpetually taught mathematics and hiftory, and all

" contriving at court. This mixture
" of gallantry and fury, of pleasures

•' and carnage, makes the moil fantafti-

" cal piece, which the contra* ictions of
" the human fpeeics are capable of

'* painting." Indeed, one would not

eafdy imagiae, that amidil Fcaftings and

thofe exercifes which give cafe and grace-

fulness to the perfon ; that method of c-

ducating youth, with a ftill greater at-

tention to form the manners, beiiig

known to be peculiar to Henry the IVth

of France, who was himfelf educated in

the fame way.

( The remainder in cur nest.J .
Ftr
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ofafhe* diflolvcd In it, the fame ed that no object, is vifible to the eye

egg will rife to the furface and be unlefsraysot light proceed from all

fupported there. The Barometer parts of it to the eye. Upon thefe

is an inftrument contrived for af- principles it is that if a piece of

certaining the different weights of money be put into a bcv.l and a

the air at different times ; when perfon retires till the edge of the

the mercury ialis iu the Barometer bowl entirely obfeures the piece of

it is occafioned by the air's grow- money, then if another perfon fills

ing lighter and indicates rain or

fall in? weather : on the contrary

when the air is heavy it caufes the

mercury to rife and promifes fair

weather. The air is feldom denfer

or heavier than it is in a clear coJd

day in winter when the wind
blows keen from the rrorth-weft.

2d. In fetting a clock or watch

it is ufual to obferve the rifing or

fetting of the fun, and fix the

hour, by the time marked in the

almanack for that day. But this •

method is by no means to be de-

pended upon to any degree of ac-

curacy, fur two reafons : firft a

fair horizon is feldom to be ob-

tained, except at fea ; on account

of lofty woods, riling grounds,

diftant mountains, &c. and fe-

condly the refraction of the fun's

rays caufes him to appear before

lie actually rifes in the horizon,

and keeps him in fight for fome
minutes after he is really fet below

it. For, at fome times of the

year, we fee the fun ten minutes

longer above the Horizon than he

would be if there were no refrac-

tions : and about fix minutes every

day at a mean rate. To account

for this Lt mould be obferved that

when a ray of light panes out of

one medium or tranfparent body
into another more denfe or thick,

it will not pafs on in a ftrait line

through that denfer medium, but
will be refracted or turned out of
;ts fir ft courfe, more or lefs as it

fails more or lefs obliquely on the

refracting furface of the denfer me-
ifom. h fhoui'd hkewife be obferv-

the bowl with water the piece of

money will again become vilible.

The reafon is, that the rays of

light proceeding in ftrait line*
^

from the piece of money to the eye
j

are intercepted by the edge of the 1

bowl; but when a denfer medium
j

than the common air, viz. water, il

is poured into the bowl, the ray 5 v

of light from the piece of money
become b:nt towards the eye, and

of courfe it is again made vifible,

without any alteration of its fitua-

tion. Thus, when the body of

the fun is entirely below the hori-

zon, the rays of light paffing from

him through a pure a:ther into the

grofs vapours of our atmofphere

are refracted or bent towards the
,

eye fo as to render him vifible after 1

he has fet and before he rifes.

The denfer any medium is, the
j

more is light refracted in palling

through it ; therefore, when our

atmofphere is thick and heavy, a»

in clear cold weather, the appar-

ent time of his riling and fetting

differs the more from the true time

as mentioned iu the almanacks.

Neither is it always twelve o'clock

when the fun is in meridian : that

is, he fometimes revolves from the

meridian to the meridian again in

fomewhat lefs than 24 hours,

fhewn by a well regulated clock

;

and at other times, in fomewhat

more : So that the time fhewn by

ajp equal going clock and a true

fun-dial is never the fame but on

the 15th of Jpril, the 16th of

June, ti;e 3 lit of dugujl, and the

24th
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34th of De -•'•. The clock, if

it goei equally and true all the

^car round, will be before the fua

Q tlic 24th of r till the

15th of .-//>r;! ; from that time till

the luth of Jar..- the fun will be

before the clock ; from the 16th of

June till the 3 1 ll of dugxfl
dock will be again before the fun ;

and from thence to the 24th of

December the fun will be rafter

than the clock. Thcfc Variation!

arc exactly afcertaincd in tr

called Equation Tablet ; but the

rcafon of them depends upon agro-

nomical knowledge, and would be

too prolix for this paper.

;d. When the full moon rifes in

the horizon fhe fomctimes appears

ei an unufual fize ; very confident

bly larger than fhe feems to be

two or three hours afterwards; tf-

pccially if the air be fomewhat ha-

zy. That fhe is in fadl no larger

at one time than anothei

needs an affeftion; but, that her

fceming to be fo is a mere effort of

the imagination and not owing to

her bod; . I I by the

intermediate >m-

monly fuppofed) may not be fo

ealily Conceh
pears to be large or fmall in ;

portion to the an

it ia fern : th

fuppofed t.) be drawn from the ex-

tremities of the object to the eye

of the beholder, they will form an

angle, and the o' ..r

1 or large ao :

row or Now
fall mo. flie

appears under no greater

the eye, than ll.

when we imagine l.er to be not

near fo large. T this let

any oee take a meet of paper, and
roll it up in the ; tube of

fuch a width that obftrving the

moon through it

.

fhe may, as il fl j the

keep . Sae; and *b
moon comes to the mcridiai

appears miuh lcii to the e\c, lei

. ihro' th.

ul he will lind ihc w3l

m h as before. \.

..

lied in h< r riling, !

rtpour, ;

... »

wh) n e foi I moon
in the hoi zoh than ll

confidcrable height above b
tirtt is, that all ::icfc lumi-

narica arc in reality .»'. great dif-

I they ap-

pear to Ui I ..e al-

iens a litth thr

clouds ; now the doudl 11. the ho-

rizon arc in reality at a

thofc

that are o\cr

the moon fubtemk the uune

to the eye ;:'.
*

as in

the other, our

ring her to a grea"; 1

her rifing, fuppofes her I

caufe a !

object at a di!!

the lame angle with a Imill one

near at hand. S

in the fa

.

ihc appear* left d.-

r,

the imj

the formci

lends the fame an de, fup;

to be larger th-

more clear and

mcrid. the

houfc appears lai

'. hrr ; 1

magnified Lv the '. 1*--

S • s a
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caufc the parts being Ids diflinct,

and yet the wrfole fubtending the

fame angle we fancy it to be at a

greater diflance, and mull there-

fore fuppofe it larger.

4th. It is a vulgar error to fup-

pofe the flars are innumerable.

The number of ftars difcoverable

in either hemifphere, or at one

time, by the naked eye not ex-

ceeding One Thoufand. This may
appear to be incredible ; but tjie

deception arifes from our looking

confufedly upon them without re-

ducing them to any order. If a

perfon will look ftedfaflly upon a

pretty large portion of the fky,

and count the number of ftars in

it, he will be furprifed to find

them fo few. When we fee a

church cr any public building

filled with people, we have fome
knowledge of the fpace each indi-

vidual will take up, and what the

whole building will contain, and
from thence form a tolerable idea

of their number; but if the fame
people were fcattered in a large o-

pen field we mould ^uefs them to

be of a much crreater number.
_ o

Vv'e take our idea of their number,
in a great meafure, from the fpace

they occupy, making however
fome, but not an adequate allow-

, for their being fcattered or

.: together. Thus it

is when we view the vail expanfe o-

vcr our heads and fee flars in every

of it, we fancy there are infi-

7 more of them, than there

. found to be upon a It net exam-
ination. The BritiJJj catalogue

c r the flars, which befides thofe

yifible to the naked eye, includes

a great many only to be feen with

a telefcope, contains no more than

3000, in both hemifpheres. If

one confiders how feldom the moon
meets with any liars in her way,
although there are as many about

her path as in other parts of the

heavens, he will foon be conviii

that the ilars are much thi

fown than he was aware of.

C.

(To be continued.)

To the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Magazine.

Sir,

HERE i3 a certain kind

of writing, wherein the au-

thor quite lofes fight of nature,

and entertains his readers fancy,

with fuch defcriptions of things,

actions, and characters of perfons,

as have an exiflence nowhere, but

what he bellows upon them.

The Obfervations on Marriage,

and the Letter on Education, in

your September Magazine, are a

fpecies of writing, which deferves

to Hand an exception from this ob-
fervation. I cannot help obferving,

that upon the moil fuperficial view,

there appears fuch a vein of good
fenfe in them, as cannot fail to be-

get a keen relifli of the very beft

of literary entertainment upon the

rational mind. If this ufeful cor-

refpondent would be pleafed to

act the cafuift to the public in the

following queries, I am perfuaded

his anfwers would meet with that

favourable reception which is due

to real merit.

i?. 1. Is it lawful, or c^fifteat

with the common rights of fociety,

to enter the band of marriage be-

fore publication of the bans be

made to the feveral focicties, civil

or religious, with whom the indi-
ct

viduals to be married are more im-

mediately connected ?

j^. 2. Is not the authoritative

confent of the fupreme magi-

{Irate *, commonly called, a Li-

cencr

* The Governor of the province.
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, only given upon fuppolition The cafe u... il, » : U ilium
made,

as aforefaid ?

1 marriage, in the n.

C :'» .Licence, termed, Holj

iy ? felf the imputation «>;
. i'a-

).. The adminifrration oftne pift, 1

j c
.

marriage vow i 3 the diipcnlation iuit in di \

of a civil privilege : [n what fen fe commoi thai I):.

it. this fervice performed L>y a mi- ven into |

niiler • as an officer of the church

or (late ? jiuiicc. I'pon wh
Sylvicolist. wrote to bis grace thu

A

To tie Pkin tkr nfth Pf. nnsvl- IV.

\ >.. ia Magazine. Tillotlbn mould fufj

(o report me a Papift, 1 1 .». .1

Sir, Jefuit, audi '., I

The following Lettrrs which pa/7 take the Hbert]

between Archbiflmp Tili.oi- fuch reflection fell from thee. If

son, and William Pinn, it did, 1 am lorry one I eftcemi i

... /.- taught worthy a pi

in your Magazine* Ion are re- undcfervedly 1

quejled to infer/ than; which it: And iftl I 1

will oblige (hould a!..

A Correfpondent. lotfon, a; v. II as nv fclf, ••

a e [add no m< that

.

RchbtnSop 77//.' 1 pity tfcera who own tium:

great crime amongft his Proteftant 'J 'he .

enemies, was his candor and - and Um
.towards thofe that '

! . fir

from him. In anfv

Complaints on this i.

Burnet confefTcs that Dr. TiJlot

had never treated fuch with con- a»

tempt and hatred. By which he - will

gained great a ! ti me, whei 1

with ir-v rent pcrfi ith meek

and that made him
;

how much fo< ,vas either dif- "than volui

» liked o^fufpeclcd for it by angry " whicl

men. Of which nothing can give " t
;

lis abetter idea, and abetter proof, "

than the following lett< rs 1
r

him and the eminent Quaker, "v\ il- all, as ! can Dr.

lkm Pcnn. he d . •
' ! '»i«

.. *
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rcHeCt on too, if faid, which is not wBicA had fatisfied me, that you

yet ociicved by were a Papif ? I anfwered, Nc,

Thy true Chrifthvt Friend, by no means. I told him what I

Cha'ing-crofs, W. Penn." had heard, and what I faidtoyou,

2id of the litb and of the itrangenefs that enfued

month* 1685-6 upon it; but that this never went

farther with me, than to make me

To which Dr. Tillotfon return- SuSpeft there was more in that re-

ed the following ani'wer. port, which I have heard, than I

was at fifft willing to believe ; and

** Honoured S'r, Jan. 26. 1685. if any made more of it I mould look

T K E "demand of your letter is upon them as very injurious both

very jull and reasonable, and the to Mr. Penn and myfelf. This is

manner of it is very kind ; there- the truth of that matter ; and

fore, in an Twer to it be pleafed to whenever you will pleafe to fatisfy

take the following account. The me, that my fufpicion of the truth

•ait time vou did me the favour to of that report I had heard, wai

fee me at my houfe, I did, accord- groundlefs, I will heartily beg your

ing to the freedom I always ufe, pardon for it. I do fully concur

where I profeis my friendmip. ac- with you in the abhorrence of the

quaint you with Something I had two principles you mention, and

heard of a correfpondence you held your approbation of that excellent

v/ith foftte at Rome, and partial- faying of Mr. Hooker's, for which

larly with forne of the Jefuits there. I (hall very highly efteem him. I

At which you fcemed a little fur- have endeavoured to make it one

prized : and after fome general of the governing principles of my
difcourfe about it, you faid you life, never to abate any thing ofhu-

would call upon me fome other inanity or charity to any man, for

time, and fpeak farther of it. Since his difference from me in opinion;

that time I never faw you but by and particularly to thofe of your

accident and in callage, where I perfualion, as Several of them have

thought you always declined me ; had experience. I have been ready,

particularly at Sir William Jones's on all occalions, to do all offices of

chamber, which was the lail time

I think I Saw you. Upon which

occafion I took notice to him of

your itrangenefs to me, and told

him what I thought might be the

kindnefs, being truly forry to fee

them fo hardly ufed; and, though

I thought them mijlaken, yet, in

the main, I believed them to be

very hohejl. I thank you for your

reafon of it, and that I was forry letter, and have a jutt efteem oftne

for it, becaufe I had a particular temper of it, and reft

ejieem of your parts and temper.

The fame, I believe, I have faid

to others ; but to whom I do not

fo particularly remember. Since

your going to PennfyTvania* 1 ne- letter from Mr. Penn.

ver thought of it, 'till lately being

in fome company, one of them " Worthy Friend,

ftrefied me to declare, Whether I Having a much lefs opinion pi

Sad not heard fomething 0/ you, my own memory than of Dr. Til-

lotfon'i

Tour faithful Friend,

John Till^tson.

This produced the following
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,

lotfon's truth, 1 will allow the fa&, [in i

though not the jealoufy : for be- Dr. Till

fides that I cannot look (Irange va!u

rhere I am well ufed, I hate ever own
treated the name of Dr. T
wijjj another regard : I might

fravc and full of my own bufinefi

was alfo then difappointed !
;. tnu

the doc\or*i ; but my nature 15 not dence, tbi .

harm, my education lefs, and my rity ...
.

•

principle* leatt of all. Lt w 1 the not t !

opin ;on I had of the du * .r's mo- 1 cannot I

deration, iimj ,
nd integrity, crction ; .

rather than hi >r poll, that offen Is again fl thofi : lain n

always made me let a value' upon ofunderiland '
> $

his friend.!. ip; of which, perhaps, to know thin are

I am a better ju }ge, Laving the infeparablc fr^m

latter to men of deep talents. I his parJ >n, I *do tl 1

blame him nothing, but leave it to for this Uuigth, upon . raocc

his better thoughts, if, in my af- he hath {riven rac of I i

- :he

fair, his jealonfy was not too nimble like upon b-tt< r infom ixh
for his charity. It he can believe that he may full] ta»

me, I fhould hardly prevail with mend him to my Addreft

myfelf to endure the fame thought teflnnts, from pa^ .heende;

of Dr. Tillotfon on the like occa- and to the four fir It chapters IF
fion, and lefs to fpeak of it. For my A'; croft, no ero'-xt:; to fay no-

the Roman correfpondcncc; I will thing of our mo.:

freely come to confeflion. I have and unworldly way of word 1

not only no fuch thing with any their pompous cult : . *t

Jefuit at Rome (though Proteft- this time, I (lull leat

ants may have without offence) but nefs, with all due and

I hold none with any Jefuit, Priefl, knowlcd

or Regular in the world, of that temper, and aflui

communion. And that the Doc- cere wilhea and re

tor may fee what a novice I am in 7

that bufinefs, I know not one any and real Ptir

where. And when all is faid, I <

am a Catholic, though not a Ro- zgtl

tfuxn, I have bowels for mankind, jmi.th, 16S6.

and dare not deny others what I

crave for myfelf, I mean, lib. Whether Dr. Till

for the exercife of my religion; that he had ah. Mr.

thinking faith, piety and provi- Penn fuiEcient fatiJV

dence, a better fecur it y than force; explicit

and that if truth cannot prevail or difcovered

with her own weapons, all others him in a conl

will fail her. Now, though I am autl ™d
not obliged to this defence, and letter, h

*4at it can be ao teviforizing now refpondescc till Mr.

P< .
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Perm, on the fecond of April fol-

lowing urged, the doctor by a third

letter to give it under his hand,

that he had no juft ground for fuf-

pefting Mr. Penn's being a Papift:

To which the Doctor anfwered :

Sir, > April zcj. 1686.

I am very forry that the fufpici-

©n which I had entertained? con-

cerning you, of which I gave you

the true account in my former

letter, hath occaiioned fo much
trouble and inconvenience to you :

and I do now declare with great

joy, that I am fully fatisfied that

there was no juft ground for that

fufpicion ; and therefore I do hear-

tily beg your pardon for it. And
ever iince you were pleafed to give

me that fatisfaclion, I have taken

all occailons to vindicate you. in

this matter; and fhall bereadvto

do it to the perfon that fent you

the inclofed, whenever he will

pleafc to come to me. I am very

much in the country, but will feek

the iirft opportunity to vifit you

at Charing-crofs, and renew our

acquaintance, in which I took

great pleafure. I reft,

Tourfaithful Frie?jdi

John Tillotson.

Mr. Aken.

Deer Bur,

Lately met with a mod mif-

fortunate difailur ; and as I

think it a burning fhame that fuch

thinp-s mould be fuffered in this

fity. I want you to fay femething

about it in your makafeen: I will

tell you the ftory as well as I can

in my way, and then you can

write it over again in a more fkol-

lardly manner, that it may be

printed. For I want the wurfhip-

*ifanna Trapes.

fnl the Mayor, or the rite-wnr-

ihipful the Klerk of the Markit,

or their Honours whole ever bifnefs

it is to Ink after fuch things, to fee

how I haif bin ferved. And fo

I hope that they will be fo good as

to order matters otherwafe for the

footer.

You muft no Mr. Aken, I live

in Frunt- Street, neer the draw-

britch, and laft Tuftiay evaning I

heard as how my cuflin was come
to town, and lodged neer the bank
meeting -houfe ; and fo next morn-
ing, being markit-day, I put on

my clean kalliko gound, and my
filk bonnet, and my kotton Hock-

ins, and my new hi-heel (hues, 'to

go and fee my cufiin, do you fee.

And it was a fogge, drifle morning

and outrageus dirty waking : how-
fumdever, I had an nuinbrella, and

I held up my gound tale behind,

to keep it from draglin. And fo

when I cum to Markit-ftreet, I

could not krofs over ftrate along,

bekaufe why, there iiud three or

grate wagons rite akrofs the path,

andalmoft contageous to that end

of the markit that has the butiful

wudden fhugar pots a top of it.

Whereby I was obliged to go
down hill a littel way to avoid the

wagons. Now you no the hill is

pritty fteep, and is pafed with

large ftones, which being very

flippy with the mud and wet, down
cums me, I in the midft of the

ftreet. I dirted my kalliko gound
moil tornaftionly, broke my num-
brella, fpattred my clean kotton

ftockins, and loft won of the heels

of my new (hues. And then you

no there is a ftand of porturs a littel

way 'down the hil, and fo the grate

haw-buks fet up a hofs-laf at me ;

and then hollud out, Take care,

yung <wo?uan or youlfoo your anheh;

sum here fviett-httrt and «weel help
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y.u up again; and fuch loc-lifc fav-

fttgs. 1 was concarncd mad to be

fhure, and in my mind wilhed tin

all at the difil. 1 got to my cuilins,

however, in a terrible pigglc, and

was obliged to fend home for dry

clofe, before I could return.

Now isn't it a molt monflrus

thing that them filthy v. .igons

fluid be ftuek rite akrob i he ftreet

every markit-day, fo that fokes

can't pafs? I am finire we pay tak-

fes enuf for the ftrcets, and for won
thing and another, and we out to

haf them as accommodations as

pofiibcl. I hope you will reprc-

fent this matter propurly in your

Makafeen, and if fo be the gentil-

men fee as how pepel are farved,

they will order it otherwafe. I am,

Your friend to farve,

Susanna Trapes.
WbiU

what he jhH the -

:

]

ly order hin.
|

Henry arc y ,

.1 poor <! il Ibui

ili '.II p iy no Ux, and t

ti.ui.iily linking, I

brittle !

^Philadelphia, ")

^7.20.1775.5

Anecdotes.
r

Of Henry IV. King of France.

SOON after the peace of Vervins,
Henry IV. returning from hunting,

in a plain garb, and only two gentlemen
with him, crofled the Seine in a common
ferry boat. Perceiving the waterman
dii not know him, he alked him, what
people find of the peace? " Faith, an-
fwered the waterman, ^"1 rb * - fa

peace I know nothing of it; but every

thing 1 know is taxed, even to this old

tool of a boat, fo that I can lean

living." Well but, continued Hum-,
does not the king intend to fee the peo-

ple eafed ? " The kin~, replied Charon,
i« well enough of himfdf; but has a

miftrels, who muft have fo many fine

cloaths and gewgaws, and it is we pay for

all ; however, if he had her to himfelf, it

Would not be fo much ; but (he i

"'"
ly belied, malier, if (he does m
c beaft with two backs uith fome o-

>." Henry IV. who had been ex>
vely diverted with this coiloqnoy,

t next morning for the waterman, and
Eiade him repeat before the duchefs of
eaufort, without mincing one word,

When Sir Robert Walpole WM
minillcr, in the S

fchemc was mentioned to hi

America* : 1 1c

l'miled and (aid, '•
I

" for fome of n who
" may have more I

" have, and I fs a frit

" mere: than 1 am." He a

" It has been a maxim with me,
" during my admiuiHr.i:; n, to

" encourage the trade of

" rican colonies in their ul

" latitude (nay it hi

" fary to pal . over fome irr.

M rities in their trade Wltl

" rope) for by encoui

" to an extenfi 1

" commerce, ifl

'* I am convinced, tl:at i:i two

" years afterwards, full /

M of their gain will DC 10 h

" jelly's l

with faying, " Thu is i

« Vl0r r vxn
*' c.njlitution,

To the Publish! *M-

sylvaxia Mac .

Mr. AlTKFV,

paper called the
|

jour lafl M
mind ofa
a copy ofivhich I nor -

Intending it a< a

til I'enfleman in cafe !

Ttt
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take it in his head to leax

fretfulJiate of celih

L. D.

the faid dwclling-houfe, unt3 thf

day of his marriage.— I: hall

think proper to keep it fo

Item. I give ar. 1 bcqi

my good friend, Mr. W. R. .'A my
wood-land, called and known by
the name of ify: which is

well planted withpun-frees, conun-

IW.N. DfD. in the*county of dr .
.

;/> and qujMfes . together
S. bachelor, being found both ^h - fereraJ impenetrable t

m body and fnind, but apprehen- :.-,, of dark unintelligible

fire I mall fhortly quitthis vain and ..,_ -

ilities.

The Old Bachelor.

[ Kmmher VII. ]

His Will

W. N. of D. in the*countv of

forlorn eilate of celibacy ; which I

e to exchange for a more com-
fortable and happy one, through

the aid and indulgence of a kind

]y, I give and bequeatk

all the reft of my bachelors-goods

and tr.czzs, ccnniling of a large

treafure ul<\ukims,fancies, viegrims,
and virtuous help-meet; do make freaks, . . Jchemes, projects,

and ordain this my laft will and ana defgns, Sec. ' to my aforefaid
teftament, in manner and form fol- aood "friend, Mr. T. A. whom I

S : conftitute and appoint fole execu-
Imprimis. I give and bequeath, tor Gf this my lail will and tefta-

to my good friend, Mr. Vv . M. all ment—only d'eiiringandrequefting
anor of Long-Delay: coniilt- f him, that he would put a fancy,

made up of the feve- or two, into the heads of fuch old
ral farms and mefTuages, called, or bachelors of his acquaintance, as

known, by the names of v . be ft all think proper: A6 alfo,

Fears, Bajhfulnefs, hrefolution, that he writes, and pronounces, an

lenefs, Objiim ithalaminm on this happy occa-.

&c. ice iec. being, for the molt' Hon; in order that this my depar-
part, wafte and barren ground, fare, into the blefted regions of
and much cvergr btiais, matrimony may be decently cele-

thoms, and thiitles; but capable, brated.

by proper management, of _

. improvement.

e and bequeath un-

to my good friend, Mr. J. A.
dwellin^-houfc and courtlaee; cal-

led by the name of Vain-Hopes: fi-

tuate, lying, and bcir.?, in h
, in the town of Cc. -

ition:

And as I apprehend I fhall have

no more occahon for the legacies

above difpofed of: fo it is my true

intent and meaning, that my faid

legatees mould not connder them
as favours and obligations, confer-

red on them; as it is alfo my far-

ther fincere will delire, that they

do not hoard them up, or continue

\ to the height of feven ftoriet to make a long and unprofitable ufe

'ng a fair garden and a pro-, of them; but that they mould en-

re it, and a large number deavoux to put them off as foon as

ws in the front; but with- poffible; to the end, that they may
out any outlet . ... ; nor having be the better fitted, and difpofed,

cellars, cr other con- to follow me, into that happy ftate

veniencies, of a focial nature, be- into which I am now about to en-

lenging to it; to have, and to hold, ter.

Executed
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Executed at my manfion thing but

I LlfN I aforcfaid.

of March, A. 1). 1765.

rL s.j

v-d, fealed, and d<

by the above- wriiu.i tcfta-

tor, in the prefence < I

IImihadoki M 1 ;

William Wedlock.
Fanny Forwardly.

tgaad

7 . I - I 'ER.

8 I R,

YOU R Magazine was doubtlefs

intended

conducted, will certainly prove, an

ufeful repofitory of information and

inflruction, on variou

thofe who purchafe it. At the

fame time, it is to be confidered as

a nurfcry for young authors, who
ma- * !

i in

ftiort t flays, with little lofs of time,

and no great riik in point of re-

putation. That it may anfwer

both thefe purpofes effectuaJ]

is neceflary that you ImmM be cau-

tious what you admit ; and that

thofe who write for yen mould be

careful to dicreft and correct theiro
productions as much as pofli!

I do not rank, myfelf among
;ng authors, and therefore

may he allured, that

now laid, and mean to fay in the

remaining part of thi> In

not arii'c, in an\ omenvy
or fpite. On the com. will

do me no more than
j

attribute it to a paternal rega:

their improvement, as well as con-

.

taking. After fuch a
;

the

: though I take the liberty of

critiching upon a few pieces, 110-

I would
ncflly .tion,

ly to the lir

I

import of terms.

ceffioi I the dead and fame

guage*. '1

,

into ar

cifion. I

• :id of intr

•

roper.

In the Content* of your
'

Fcbi ..ry la:l, I foui

ig title,

of hifl -ry I

great eagernefs, expecting to find

particulars rclat:

great conqueror's cha:

atehicvemerts, which had efcaped

the notice of other hiftorians. I

was a: know ho*

tcs could have 1

mull either ha- *»g»*

with myfelf. by fomc monumrott

of antiqu:*. ap, •» by

fome :: '"?* nCW
'

allv to alter the nature of one or

of01>

Sec. and tl

pofrd
•

need..

ed to be a cv

only a vifion, r.

T t t 2 <*
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or allegorical fiction of the au-

thors own imagination. It was
not very happily or juftly conduct-

ed even as an allegory ; but fetting

that afide, the title I affirm to have

been altogether improper for

what the author intended and en-

deavoured to make his competition.

Anecdote is a word not very old

in theEngliih language; the mean-

ing of it however is well fixed ; it

means fome particular fact or cir-

cumftance not generally known, or

lately difcovered. Johnfonand Bail-

ey,in their dictionaries,agree in cal-

ling it, Somethingformerly unpub-

lifocd; fecret hijlory. It is of Greek
derivation, and fignifies fomethinor

delivered or handed down. Itisufed

in the French language as well as

in the Englifh; and in one of their

mou approved dictionaries (Boyer)
is faid to mean, Secret hijlory con-

cerning the politics ofprinces. I will

not believe upon that author's

word alone, that it is always fo

confined in the French language
;

but if it be, it is certainly other-

wife in the Englifh, for there may
be anecdotes offamous philofophers
or poets as well as princes ; only

they are always fuppofed to be

not allegories or fictions, but real-

ly matters of fact.

We have the fame word ufed a-

gain in your Magazine for Au-
guft ; in the Contents of which is

the following title, Selecl Anec-
dotes (354). When we turn to

the place, we find them three in

number. The firft and laft would
have been anecdotes if they had
been lefs known than they are, and
flrictly true ; but the fecond is not

cf the nature of an anecdote at all.

It begins, Seneca ufed to fay, Sec.

A faying may well make a part of
fuch a piece of hiftory, but it

fhouJd be limited to time and place,

Remarks.

otherwife the term is by no mean!
proper. If any man fhould men-
tion a laying of Socrates, without

the occafion or circumftances of its

being firft uttered, I would call it a

Sentiment of that philofopher

;

but if he fhould mention the time

when, and the perfon to whom it

was fpoken, and produce fufficient

proof of the fact, I would call it

an anecdote of his life.

Suffer me to add upon this fub-

ject, that an anecdote ought either

to be fomething that is of import-

ance in itfelf, and deferves to be

tranfmitted to pofierity ; or at

Icaft fuch a circumftance concern-

ing a man of eminence, as human
curiofity is apt to prize. If I

were able to produce the moft au-

thentic evidence, that king Charles

the Second, upon a cei"tain day,

month, and year, took horfe pre-

cifely at ten o'clock, went out, and
after an airing, returned at three

quarters pait twelve, I believe nei-

ther the prefent age nor pofierity,

would be in the leaft indebted to

me for the difcovery. But if I

narrate a circumftance not for-

merly known, that ftrongly marki

his character, or from which it ap-

pears that events of much moment
took their rife, I do what certain-

ly merits, and would probably re-

ceive the approbation ofthe public.

It appears to me, that fome one

or more of your correfpondents are

very fond of the term Anecdote,

and ufe it upon many occaiioni;

with little judgment. We have in

the magazine for March, Anec-

dotes offeveral learned perfons late-

ly deceafed (121). It does not

appear, with any diflinctnefs, whe-

ther thefe paffages were known
particularly to the perfon who in-

troduced them to you, or whether

they are extracts from the lives of

the
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the fevcral fcliolars there mention- ol

eil, publifhed by otrn i . ( j from i

would take the iirll to be the cafe, alio « th
, t .

from the manner in which Ik Ik-
;

i: " Bifhop Sherlock was a mould blufh 1

" man of the mod a< ute parta I on .

•

,

jU .

t* ever knew," ne alfo tells ui he nicatedto

dined one day with bifhop Mad- tain a place in an

dox; and yet I fufpect tin laft .

the truth, becaufc feveral things a fe

arc inferted which would naturally cerl

f»ough make a part of a man's

whole life, if publifhed by itfelf, fimil . ir .

but make an odd appearance when ed v
\

felcclcd a3 remarkable pafTages that in fome futu ,...!»-

with regard to him. Pleafe to ans might cm j >u a f|>ite,f.r n

take, as an example, the following ! c merry at their
i

extract from what is faid of bifhop I fu , ul/l,

Sherlock. "He had a younger is faid of anecdot re*

" brother who died fome years be- fore now farther i au-
" fore him; I believe he held a thors for the public in it ruction Of
" place under the government. He entertainment ft

" appeared to love the mathema- ideas with fome dill :md

"tics, a.-> I have feen a manufcript precifion, before they allow tfieoi

"folio of his on thefe fubjccls." to go to the prefg. In your

Now I defire to !;cow what right a magazim ia-

Icircuuulance of this kind had to ry Dream, which 1>> . /

a place in your magazine? How found myfelf I kn<

many people have had younger big I far«u not where. I

brothers as remarkable as this per- this to h

III feems to have been ? What fitup.tion, but h<

kind of initruction is given to the derftand it, i ife mould l>c

niblic ? or what reputation is gi- made of it, i i.u-

rtn either to the younger or elder man com]

brother, by fuch a record r There ten of d OSS,

ire many others of his remarks not one would think, im.-'

whit better. Of Dr. Conyers matter wh.

Middle-ton he gives but two parti- caufe every t

:;lars, one of which is, " Bifhop true, that i- Ife:

Sherlock ufed to declare he pre- But they

fentcd Dr. Middleton with a co- there is a coh i

jn of his Difcourfes in 1725, ency necefTary in that

when he finl publifhed them; cotnpoution, M well

and foon after the Doctor The;. :

: thanked him for it, and expref- that:;:' • 'the
• fed pleaiure in the

j
ei nf .

1." Is reader can I
the

tub really a fcled am I de- fituation dclcribcd; or at lea ft

lare, upon the word of an honeft theyftu

ian, that I have received prefents whicli, thoui '1 not really
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yet, if granted, all the reft will

follow of courfe. The author of

Chryfal, or the Adventures of a

Guinea, lays down firft his fuppo-

lition, that a guinea is endued with

1 miss was fo great, that for their

' darts men could not fee the fun,'

&c. Now, Sir, this was not only

improper for your magazine, be-

caufe it is very generally known,

perception and memory, and after but your informer has been guilty

that the whole is credible and in-

telligible. But one of your writers,

viz. of Anecdotes of Alexander

the Great, not only takes the li-

berty of' paying a regular viiit to

almoft every country under the

fun,' but without giving us any

notice of the power aflumed, fup-

pofes that Alexander the Great

had the power in the fhades of ap-

pearing in the fliape of a horfe,

and of efcaping out of the hands

of his tormentors, ' by rolling out

e of the liable in the fhape of a

* piece of dung, or any other dif-

' guife he can efcape by/ It is

fomewhat diverting to read fuch a

compofition, becaufe of its ailon

of a grofs miilake, for it was not

Leonidas the king of Sparta, and

leader of the brave band at Thcr-

mopyle, who faid this, but Dien-

eces, another Spartan *. Many
difadvantages arife from this erro-

neous manner of relating fac~ls»

Carelefs perfons take them upon

trull, repeat them as they lind

them, and thus expofe their igno-

rance. If any man will take the

pains to look into Bayle's hillorical

and critical Dictionary, he will be

furprifed at the number of example!
there produced of errors tranfmit-

ed from author to author, and from

age to age, merely by their trufling'

to one another, and not examining

ifhing abfurdity, and I think we accurately the original authority

may fay, that it is not only the from which the whole was derived

doctrine of tranfmigration y
but of

tranfjumpation. We have feen, it

is true, nonfenfe fometimes fo

eook'd up, by ingenious men, as

to make a piece of wit and enter-

tainment
;

yet 1 can allure you,

Some cite authors by memory

without copying their words

even confulting them at the tim

of writing. Some afcribe note

fayings to particular authors b

o-uefs, or at ranuom d th

it is not an eafy operation, and has greateft part, when they find

fometimes failed even in the hands thing in print, take it for grante

of the greateft mailers.

—

Vide y Se-

veral of Dean Swift's letters.

I have juft one remark more, at

prefent, to make upon the pieces

that have appeared in your Maga-

zine. It were to be wilhed that

thofe who relate or allude to hifto-

rical fa£ls, would be at pains to

be accurate, and not miilake them.

In one of the anecdotes which I

have already mentioned with ano-

ther view, in the Augull maga-

zine, we read, that ' When a fol-

' dier came to Leonidas and told

* him, that the number of his ene-

that the author has been at all th

pains he ought to have been at,

be fully informed.

I apprehend it is incumbent c

every man who writes for your m;

e;azine, to be anfwerable to you f<

the precifion with which he relat

faclsj or cites authors, and in mc

cafes he fhould point out, in tl

text, or at the bottom of the pag>

the authority on which he buil

his affertion, and fo put it in t

pow

* For this fee the Univerfal Hifto lj

in the hiftory of the Perfians ;
and 1P1

authority they give for it is Herodotu \
:
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power of every reader ofjudgment, The tow
who is near a public library, to cd on the eafl fide oi tin iflao

fatisfy himfclf of its truth, lam, the fame nai

Sir, yours, &C. branch of th

N. T. R. rencc, in 4c d. ^7 m. north lati-

tude ; it is tlu tecond town h, 1 t
.

nada im \\u
For the Pennsylvania Maga- but it is the firfl on account of its

*ine. fine fituation and mild climate. It

l^ '. _, .
is of an oblong form, or rather a/Description '///'? vwn wi ,. 1 m ., ,m j /-»* 1 w n rectangular paralelIogram,thc Ions

Ifland of Montreal, with ajhort and eallcni Gdc of which c

hijioncal Account of that Caony along lhe^ :md M ^ olhcf

fide ;t is furrounded with excellent

corn in Us, charming ;

delightful woods. It w.i^ at fir il

quite open, and confequentl

pofed to the depredation* ofa cruel

and barbarous enemy, even fo late

as the year 1721, it waa fut round-

from its Origin to the prejent

Time.

[ With a fine Engraving. ]

H E ifland of Montreal * lies

in the river St. Lawrence,

which divides itfelf here into feve-

ral branches, and by that means ed only with a palliXad* and fume
forms feveral iftands, among which baftions, the whole of it out of ie-

this is the greateft ; it is ten leagues pa j r . but a few years after* ir I

long, and near four broad in its waa fortified with a wall, Banked
broadelt part, and is dillant from by eleven redoubts, whicl
Quebec one hundred and eighty inftead of baftion her with
miles. This ifland is very fruitful a ditch about eight feet deep, 1

in corn, and abounds with elegant f a
(

roportionable breadth, wf) ,

plantations. The river St. Law- was at m-ft -\\,\ w ;tn water, but it

rei.ee is here about a league in now dry. It had alio a fma!l u'ta-

lreadth,and contains feveral iflands, del, fituated on a rifing

fome of which are inhabited, and within the town, and whole bat-

others in their natural Hate, exhi- teries commanded the (In I

biting to the eye the moll beauti- ollc CIU] to the other; in this caftle

ful profpetis.
. <li re-

fided when he came to Mu
The banks of the river on which

this town is built, rife inf

* The origin of this name is as fol-

lows : In 1 s.;5 Jaqucs Caitier, one of the

fidr difcoverers oi Canada, having (ailed

sm the river St. Lawrence quite to this from the w;.' the Op-

ifland, to vifit an Indian town called polite fide of ti. h is

Hochelaga, which jlood there; he went
divided into two 1 . the

. up a great mountain, about halt a mile - , .
,

wclhvard of the prclcnt town, lifting its upper aful lower to JgO
head far-above the woods, and over-look- the afcent in palling from the lat-

Ing the whole ifland, which induced him ter to the formeJ
to name it Mont-royal now Montreal. y The merc l)ant H in

|

Which name afterward extended to the . ,

whole illand, and . t lair to the town it- rcfide ID the low I and here

fclf, although it had the name of Villie is alfo the parade, a nunnery.
Marie particularly given to it by the pro-

l10fpj ta l or hotel-dicu ; but the
prietors of the illand, the priefb of the .

l
. , n...^,...-- _„ • fe, ,,_

f , f o. l- 1 • •.. ,„ iU principal iuuetures are in tnc un-
order of bt. Sulpice, it never was called r r •

fe bat in records and other public acts. per
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per town, among which are the

RecollecVs convent, the parifh

church, with the feminary of the

priefts of St. Sulpice adjoining to

it, the Jefuits church and convent,

and the governor's houfe. The
feminary is a fine large houfe

where the priefts live together.

The convent of the Recollects (one

of the branches of the order of

St. Francis) is likewife fpacious,

but not fo magnificent as the for-

mer. The college of the Jefuits is

fmall, but well built: To each of

thefe three buildings are annexed

fine large gardens. An order of

nuns called the Sifters of the Con-

gregation, have alfo a large nun-

nery in the lower town. The hof-

pital or hotel-dieu is a commodious

ftructure, where the fick are at-

tended by religious lifters, who
originally came from that of La
Flcche in Anjou. Some of the

lioufes in this town are built of

flone, but mod of them are of tim-

ber, though very neatly built. The
long ftrects are broad and ftraight,

and divided at ri^ht angles by the

fhort ones. The gates of the town

are numerous. Without the town

is the general hofpital, called, Les

Freres Charon, from its being

founded by a gentleman of that

n'.'.me, who had affociated with him

feveral pious perfons, not only for

fo ufeful a charity, but alfo for

fupplying the country parifhes

with fchoolmafters to inftruct the

boys, as the Sifters of the Congre-

gation do the girls. He had the

fatisfacticn to fee the general hof-

pital built before his death, which

happened in the year 17 19.

The firft attempt to fettle the

ifland of Montreal was made by a

company of private adventurers in

France, and in 1641 they fent o-

ver thither feveral families, who
began fcon after feme plantations;

but the fuccefs of this company
not anfwering the expectation of

government, the ifland was grant-

ed in 1657, to the priefts oi the

Seminary of St. Sulpice, a rich

and powerful fociety of eccleii*

aftics, who were to have the care of

fupplying the parifhes with clergy-

men, and alfo of carrying on with

vigour the fettlement of the ifland.

Tin's they in a great meafure effec-

ted, and the plantations would
have encreafed very rapidly, had
they not been expofed to the fre-

quent incurlions of the Iroquois.

In 1662, a party of two hundred

Onnondagoes landed on the ifland

in open day, and killed feveral in-

habitants while at work in the

fields; the major of the town fallied

out with only twenty fix men well

armed, with the defign of fecuring

a retreat for his people; but hav-

ing got into the woods he found

himfelf between two fires, and after

having fougjht all day he was at

laft killed with all his men. But
the greateft calamity that ever be-

fel the ifland of Montreal happened
in 1689, when a body of fifteen

hundred Indians of the five nati-

ons landed before day break at a

fettlement called La Chine, nine

miles fouth of Montreal, where

having fet fire to the houfes, they

fell upon the inhabitants, of whom
they murdered upwards of two
hundred men, women and children,

in the fpace of an hour. After-

wards they went in the open fields

before the town, in which was at

that time, M. De'nonville, the go-

vernor general of the colony, who,

for want of fufficient ftrength, durfl

not venture out ; and after having

ravaged the whole ifland, they

v.
rent off, carrying with them two

hundred prifoners, which they

burnt afterwards at their caftles.

[To be continued.'] Tor
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1

A Certain l)::-.icl Norwood,
known in litis COM ity, who lived

not far from Indian tin;, aftei ha

been in a drunken winch he
w.-\s toi> much a ! licked, and having

ed very v. in, yellow, and ema-
ciated for a considerable timfbeforc, w.s
t a k t-

; » one morning bit month with a

m<'.' which his wile

hearing di 1 n »t cjui. k!\- ru:i to his .iflill-

•nre, thinking it i ihmcntof
exctllivc chink igfe | ity at

me\ ailed ;
i ut hi i reached

fnttkt, on which l.t '

I or unable

to fpcak. T! i s as

well as his wi '

.

ihc kind i

here the rt m meafiiring

the part Of 1 - which they yiiiircd

me ani\vered to rts thick neff, I found it

two inches and one t -ntli in circumfer-

ence; the lcii
;

- with

any cxaclncfs, but it w?.s well pro]

oned as trie fanre lort of fnakes ace; its

, its bflly red

;

and 11 \vn.—The In ike v.:is live-

ly after its grand effort in forcing its way
to light and liberty, though it I

not well how to fly and hide Iron! i

yet when touched by a brcomflick,

it cblped round it, fo that they carried

it away to a rivulet at hand, and could

give no more account of it ; to my dif-

appointment, as 1 would molt glidly

tare procured it, to pretcrve it as a cu-

riofity. Hut | I >r Norwood neve:

covered it; he died two dayi after, with-

out acquainting any phyil

TJiis example has convinced every

body lure in an opii.

Ahave been oppoling tlteie twenty years,

aimolt now ready to ad

That men or other en

provided the poHbn ii permit! < to pafs

through them at all, n>c ii. ine

reftored I

time, h we a liMkc of the v

colour, fpots, i > and

fed by lii> liver. For I Ii . Noi

been bit by a n ikt, exac~tK

the fame fort, bet 'ccn his eves, when
he was a little hoy, j* he wns (toopir,

mong the vines, and gathering cucum-

bers. The poifon had not been well

rirrcd ; he continued in a poor flate of

health, ill-cob ur« I, at I ;h he

had vi'.ccral old! ructions for a « hc-lc year,

thaugh taking lomc prcicii;>tk>ns of a

Vol. I.

S'9
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British

A relation ofa Journey to the Gla-

ciers, in the Duchy of Savoy.

Tranflated from the French of
M. T. Bourrit, Precenter of the

Cathedral Church at Geneva,

h C. and F. Davy. Svo. 6 s.

bound.

K E S E Glaciers, are icy

vallies and mountains, fitu-

aied Bjnrt'h -eaft of Geneva, at the
di fiance of about twenty leagues-,

and are furrounded by that chain
of the Alps, which extends from
Mount Cenis to Great St. Ber-
nard, They are now a part of
the king of Sardinia's dominions,
and are peopled by a race of men,
fo remarkable for civility and fim-
plicity of manners, that what
Pliny faid formerly, may with
truth be faid of them Hill, ?norur>i

dignatione nulli provinciarum pojlfe-

renda. Their fituation, indeed,
fecludes them at once from luxu-
ry and vice. Embofemed in the
moil fequeftered folitudes, and
furrounded by ramparts of everlafl-

ing fnows, they have little inter-

courfe with the community of
mankind; for few, but thofe whofe
curiofity has led them to furvey

the moil awful and fevere afoecls

of nature, have viiited thofe flu-

pendous parts of Savoy. Our
countrymen Col. Windham and
Mr. Pocock were here, and after

them, M. de Sauffevre, and our
prefent traveller. He fet off from
Geneva, and proceeded to Bonne-
ville r.nd Clufe, from whence he
gives the following account of his

route to Sallenche :

" At our departure from Clufe, one
would have believed it impracticable t»

go to Sallenche, without eroding the

mountain, and we were furprifed to find

an even plain road, running in a narrow

defile, between high mountains, that

farm almoft a dome above it : the paf-

fage between them, is filled up by the

Arve, and the road through which we
pafs, but it opens infenfibly ; the river

enlarging, forms a variety of imall

iflands, and in fome places, there are

meadows between the road and the

Arve : the farther we advance, the

more the objects are diverfified : we
meet with rocks cut perpendicularly

down their fides, whofe firft appearance

gives us an idea of fome venerable

antique building, ornamented with cor-

nices and mouldings ; again, we come
at mafly fragments, which obftrucled in

their fall by others, form in the fuf-

penfion vaults and caverns that are over-

grown with bufhes : add to this, the

tread of travellers, the found of whofe
fteps is many times re-echoed, and the

trotting of a fingle horfe fo multiplied,

that one might eafily fuppofe there was
a detachment of cavalry coming up up-

on fall march.
" But what chiefly merits our obfer-

vation in this route, is a moft magnifi-

cent cavern, which the fun never enters,

and which is hollowed into the middle
of the mountain above Balme, a hamlet
about a league from Clufe.

" To arrive at it, we are obliged t»
climb up this mountain, over thickets,

or rather underwoods, to the foot of
the rocks. After feveral fruitlefs at-

tempts to get up, we availed ourfelves"

at laft of the branches of a nut-tree,

that hung over, which we juft managed
to catch hold of, and placing our feet

upon the end of a pole, held up by one
of our conductors to the cavern, by this

means we gained the top. What ideas

did the fight of this place afford us! Its

front prefents a large portico formed
by the rocks, with two entrances ; that

on the left pretty high, but which goes

in only a few pacts ; whereas the other

on the right, finks into the obfeurity of

the mountain.
" Prepared to enter it, we lighted

feveral flambeaux, and followed our

conductors under the arch : * paflage at

firft
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f.'ft of a conlidciat le width, but nar-

rowing alter »c had
iitt%

v> iy i il.ir form,
vr, • w iili a iAtning % -i i nilll,

*

, WC CRfTli

:nt kind of cha|

the ha id of nature.

pnli : conduct urna-

mei i variety ot figures. : wc
ind hard Ibi different
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and tubes i arc

and i thera tranfparcnt
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I \. icl . of orn..'
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• .h is prefexved throughout
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is of a magnificent palace, 1
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proceeded lorward. and
*».ir llcp6, and rinding that wc had ad-

vanced about four hun. , our

conductors recommended to us to be

more cautious how we «viit on, as we
were approaching to a rery deep I

the middle of a cavern, of which iidtcd

the hollow found of oui re us

notice. Arrived at it< brink, we ven-

tured to throw down a I

furpriled at not immediately lixaring the

•fleet, and were preparing to n |
.-t the

• The peculiar fuitablcnefs, as well as

a considerable portion of ihe beauty of

•thcie ornaments, is rather to I

/or perhaps, in the cltgn ' a

•f the authors own mind, than i

J'ects themfelves. In all I

if difcovers that luxuriance and ttithu-

fialm of fancy, which, without inftruc-

.. have confirmed hiai the painter

and the mufuian of nature.

fame experiment.

to

ng out of tl

i in the n

-rming ourfilv

be rock by I »

-

h la

r down the dei livitj

loolc fragments

ty ; I
•

company i
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lower do^
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offer to tV.c m..

a CO.

. and gives hi* mind a lamf-

and plcalure, which may be felt much
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tetter than "it can poffibly be defcrib

eJ.
" At fome diftance from this place,

we pafTed the village of Mag land, the

moft agreeable we had yet feen. The
women of this place are like-wife hand-
tome, which added to the agrecableaefs

of it, an, I their gracefulnefs, and appa-
rent Simplicity, heightened the beauty

.if their perfobs. The inhabitants are

tradefmen, who enjoy every convenience.
" A league :arther, we contemplated

—Uh plealure, the beautiful cafcade of

Kaut d'Arpenaz. It is a torrent which
falls from the fummit of a mountain
with a prodigious nolle, amongfl rocks,

remarkable for their colour of mufk and
ocre, and for their concentric form that

fvives as a direction to the fheet of wai-

ter, which neveithclefs is detached al-

rnoll to the bottom : this water disen-

gaged from the mountain by jutting

rocks, falls perpendicularly upon a flat

ledge, that divides it into a number of

branches, and forms in fhort the moll

beautiful cafcade *. If there happen to

be but a (lender (heam, and the wind is

* Its fall from the top of the rock
to the bottom, is fa id to exceed eleven

hundred Englifll yards.

Upon reading a defcription of this

cafcade, with a gentleman who is per-

fectly (killed in the Welfh language, he
was little lefs fujrprifed at the name of
it, than at its extraordinary height ;

J\ant in that language, fignifying a brook

cr rilly any dream of water, that is not
large enough, to come under the deno-
rnioation of a river. As this observa-

tion, favours the opinion of the Welfh
language beinj derived from the ancient

Gaulifh or Celtic, we have taken the li-

berty to add an extract of a Letter

upon the fubjeO, which was written in

I771, to a pcribn, whom it isour highed
plrafure, as well ar. duty to honour.

** The long contelt among the learn-

ed, when and by whom Switzerland
was firft peopled, feems at length, to be
determined in favour of the Gnlli, or
Celts, especially with regard to the Pays
<rle Vaux. Moft of the names of towns
and villages in the canton of Berne, have
been lately analized by a learned au-
thor, who hath found, that their ety-
mology, traced in the Celtic, gives in

general a defcription of the fituation of
feach particular place, by its vicinity or
relation to fome mountain, ipring, or
river, with refpect to the general ferti-

high, one fees it feparated from the
mountain, and waving like a ribband

lightly

lity of the foil, or the ufual products of

its lands.
" He hath endeavoured to carry his

refearches further : to determine from
what places, and into what parts the

firlt Helvetians emigrated, after they

came into this neighbourhood ; and the

names of towns, Hill fcrving 2 clue, he

has found that villages, which, with re-

gard to their fituation, had any thing

analogous to thole in 'the fouth of

Switzerland, were in Berry, Poictou, and
Tourain, called by names almoll perfect-

ly Gmtlar.—Whatever degree of credit,

may be elue to this kind of etymologi-

cal proof, one cannot help being pre-

pared by it, to believe any inflance of

the fact, which is faid to fubfifl: at this

day in the north of Italy. The moun-
tainous face of this country, renders it

as proper to preferve an ancient dialect

as that of the Alps, in the neighbour-

hood of Verona, and the fame cauie has

produced the fame effect.—Among the

Patois of the canton of Berne, are re-

maining to this day, not only fome words
purely Latin or Greek, but many abso-

lutely Celtic. There is a difficulty to

account for the Greek words in particu-

lar getting thither, but after all, it is

pofTible that thefe might be originally

Celtic. A Wellh gentleman, who paf-

fed through the mountains of the can-

ton of Berne, in order to fee the Gla-
ciers, aflures me, that the mountaineers
ftnl ufe many words that are purely

Wellh. Thefe examples fe-rve to confirm

me in the opinion, that the Celtic, of
which the Wellh is a dialect, faid to dif-

fer little from the mother tougoc, was
the language at lead of all the fouth- weft

countries of Europe."
It may be obfeoved, from what is

(kid by the ingenious writer of this let-

ter, how uncertain the pofition is, that
the Wellh in Bretagne, are defcended
from Briiifh emigrants about the fourth
century , there were probably fome de-

fendants of the firft Celtic colonilb,
who fetttled in Tourain and Poi.tou \\.>:<.\

remaining, who might long before that
time have eroded the Lairc in the
neighbourhood of Nants, and fettled in

a collected body in Bretagne, where they
were joined by their brethren from this

kingdom, whofe ancctrors might have
embarked from the coafts of the fame

province
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lightly agitated ; and it was in this a-

greeable form, we had the pleafure of

Purveying it. Arrived at the village of

St. Martin, not far from Sallenche, wc
crofledthe Arve again hy a (lone bridge,

of a moderate fize. An infeription im-
ports, that having been thrown down in

the year I7JJ, it was rebuilt in 1736.

More Extratts from this entertaining Woti.

in our next.

province into Cornwall, Wales, Ireland,

and the Ifle of Man, and from thence

probably into Scotland, in all which
places, lifter dialects of the Celtic, con-

tinue ib many living languages to tins

day.

Flights of Fancy. By the Rev.

Thomas Penrofe, Curate of

Newbery, Berks. ^to. I s.

THIS publication confifls of
three fhort Poems. The Brft

is entitled The Helmets : this Poem
|s wrote in blank verfe.

The fecond Poem, is The Ca-

roufal of Odin, and is executed

with great force and fpirit.

The lart, entitled, Madr.efs, is

excellent, and we mall give it un-
mutilated

:

Swell the clarion, fweep the firing,

Blow into rage the Mufe's fires !

All thy anfwer echo bring,

Let wood and dale, let rock and valley
ring,

. 'Tis Madnefs felf infpires.

Hail, awful Madnefs, hail !

Thy realm extends, thy powers pre-
vail,

Par as the voyager fpreads his 'ventrous
fail.

Nor heft nor wifeft are exempt from
thee ;

Folly—Folly's only free.

Hark !—To the aftonifh'd ear
The gale conveys a ftrange tumultuous

found.

They now approach, they now appear,
Phrenzy leads her Chorus near,
And Demons dance around.—

Pride^Ambilion idly vain,

Revenge, and Malice fwell her train,—

Devotion waipcd— Affection croll

—

Hupe in dilappointment loft

—

j£
And injured Merit with a downcaft eye,

(Hurt by neglect) flow (talking heedlds
by.

Loud the fhouls of Madnefs rife,

Various voices, various cries,

—

Mirth unmeaning,—cuufelefs moanj,
Burftsoj laughter,

—

bt_ait-fi.lt groans-
All fecm to pierce the ikies.

—

Rough as the wintry wave, that roars

On Tbule'6 defart Ihorcs,

Wild raving to the unfeeling air,

The fettered Maniac foams along.

(Rage the burthen of his jarring fong^/^f

In rage he grinds his teeth, and rends his

dreaming hair.

No pkafing memory left forgotten

quite

All former fcenes,of dear delight,

Connubial love— parental joy

—

No fy mpathies like thele his foul employ,
But all is dark within, all furious

black Defpair.

Not fo the love-lorn maid,

By too much tendernefs betrayed
;

Her gentle bread no angry paffica

fires.

But flighted vows peflefs, and fainting,

foft defires.

She yet retains her wonted flame,

All—but in reafon, (till the fame.

—

Streaming eyes,

Jnceflant fighs,

Dim haggard looks, andclouded o'er with
care,

Point out to Pity's tears, the poor dif-

traetcd fair.

Dead to the world—her fondeft wishes

croft,

She mourns hcrfelf thus early loft.

—

Now fadly gay, of forrows paft fhc Gf!g$,

Now, pcnJjvc, ruminates unutterable JL

things.

She iiarts—Ihc flics—who dares Co

rude

On her fequeftred ftcps intrude ?

—

'Tis he the Momus of the flighty train-
Merry mifchief fills his brain. jC
Blanket robed, and antic crown'd,
The mimic monarch fkips around

;

Big with conceit of dignity he fmiks, X
And plots his frolics quaint, with uiifuf-

pected wiies.

Laughter was there—but mark that
groan,

Drawn from the inmoft foul!

" Give the knife, Demons, or the poi-
ibned howl,

*' To finifhrniferics equal to yonr own."-
Who's
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Who's this wretch, with horror

wild ?—
y'—'Tis Devotion's ruined child.

—

Slink in the emphafis of grief,

Nor can he feel, nor dares he afk re-

lief.—

Thou fajr religion waft defign'd,

Duteous "daughter of the fkies,

To warm abd cheer the human mind,

To make mjfri happy, good, and wife.

To point, where fits in love array'd,

Attentive to eac\ iuppliant call,

The God of univekfal aid,

The God, the Father of us all.

Firft iftewn hy thee, thus glow'd the gra-

cWis fcene,

'Till fuperftition, fiend of woe,

Bad doubci to rile, and tears to flow,

And fpread a^ep fhades our view and

heaven be\ween\

Drawn by her pencil the Creator (lands,

(His beams of mercy thrown afide)

j/ With thunder arming his uplifted

^ hands,

And hurling vengeance wide.

Hope, at the frown aghaft, yet ling'ring

flies,

And dauVd on Terror's rocks, Faith's

belt dependence lies.

But ah!—too thick they crowd,—too

thick they throng,

Objects of pity and affright!

—

Spare farther the defective fong

—

Nature fhudders at the fight.

—

Protract not, curious ears, the mourn-

ful tale,

But o'er the haplefs groupe, low drop

Companion's veil.

There is the greateft merit in

this Ode, particularly in the three

leading circumllances of Difpofi-

tion, Defcription, and Exfretfion.
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POETICAL ESSAYS
For NOVEMBER.

For the PENNSYLVANIA MAGAZINE.

HOPELESS LOVE: An Elect.

HOWL ye bleak winds along the barren plain

With hollow murmurs fill the dulky air!

Let thunders roll, let midnight darknefs reign,

The dreary folace of my loul's defpair.

For, Oh! I love—but, heedlefs of my pain,

The maid, whole beauty all my foul infpircs,

Rejects my paffion with a cold diidain,

Damps my fond hopes, and chills my warm deCre*.

Oh ! fmile no more, fwcet fblitudes where oft,

I fought my Mira in the checker'd fhade ;

Where liftning to her voice,—her voice lb foft,

My yielding foul was Mira's captive made.

Thou defart foreft ! witnefs to my love,

To thee alone, in plaintive drains, I dare

Tell my fond paffion, whilfl I lonely rove.

Without, one ray of hope my fleps to cheer.

Thou defart forefl ! in thy twilight fhade,

Oh let me wander far from human fight,

Where no gay fun-beams the thick gloom pervade,

Nor the pale moon gleams through with filver light.

Each fcene delighted when my Mira fmil'd,

Woods, hills, and vales—all nature look'd more jay
;

Sweet hope, delufive hope ! my heart beguil'd,

And hoary winter laugh'd like youthful May.

On my fond bofom then would.Mira lean,

I told my love.— I told my ardent flame

—

But, ah ! how chang'd from that enchanting fcene ;

A favour'd rival now ufurps my claim.

Now nought but fadnefs, forrow and defpair

Attend my fteps—attend where e'er I go :

All things that fmil'd, now gloomy afpetts wear,

The trees wave mournful—fad the riv'lcts flow.

And, hark !—from yonder folitary fpray

The moaning turtle's plaintive notes refound

Thy plaintive notes I love—purfue thy lay-
It fuits my forrow, and it fooths my wound.

How oft, when bleft with hopes of Mira's love,

Hath fancy rais'd gay fcenes of future joy

!

Fancy, with rapture, would unbounded rove,

6'er ev'ry charm, and all my thoughts employ,
But

-
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But now, ideal fcenes of bins no more
Engage my heart and all my thoughts controul

:

Mira is loft— whilft 1 the lofs deplore,

A gloomy train of ibrrows cloud my foul.

Though hopelefs love, unpitied—though defpair,

V.'itb lading anguifh fili my tortur'd brenft
;

Where Mira dwells, let no intruding care,

No heart corroding grief her peace molei't.

Philadelphia. T. W.

For the PENNSYLVANIA MAGAZINE.

On the Death of John Davis a noted Caka-man.

AH, woe is me ! that Johnny e'er fhould die !

Oh Fortune ! j aftly art thou painted blind:

Weep all ye raufes^eke ye children cry ;

Tor cakes, like Johnny's, we no more fhall find.

ITow oft his voice, enchanting, caught mine ear,

Nor mine alone, but all the youthful throng,
Whilft round his bafket plac'd, we flood to hear

His merry tale, or laugh-provoking fong.

Eut Johnny's gone—his dainty cakes no more
Ajt noon or eve cur palates fhall regale :

Ah! no, fhrewd wag, thy death we mult deplore,

Thy ginger-nuts and butter-buns bewail.

From fiich a caufe who could expert his death :

He died by what he never did take in

•Tv.as * Water kill'dhim—ivnter ftopp'd his breath

'Tis wotvd'rous ftrange—for all his drink was Gin.
* He died of a dropfy.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

A Morning Odk.

ARISE, and fee the glorious fun

Mount in the ealtern fky
;

Sec with what majclty he comes

What fplendcr ltrikcs the eye !

Life, light, and heat he fpreads abroad

In ever bounteous ftreams
;

This day fhall joyful myriads own
The influence of his beams.

How frefii, how fweet the morning air,

What fragrance breathes around !

New luftre paints each opening rlow'r,

New verdure cloaths the ground.

No ruftling ftorms of wind or rain,

Difturb the calm ferene,

But gentle nature far abroad

Difplays her fofteft fcene.

Through checquer'd grores and o'er the

Refrcfhing breezes pafs, (plain,

And play with ev'ry wanton leaf

And wave the (lender grafs.

See yonder filvcr-gliding ftream,

In wild meanders love,

Whilft from its banks the fongfters fwcet

Shi ill echo through the grove.

They with their little warbling throats

Salute the riling day ;

And in untaught, but pleafing drains

Their grateful homage pay.

Oh, let us too ! with fouls finccre,

Adore that pow'r divine;

Who makes yon orb move thus complete,

Who bade his rays to fhine
;

Who morning, noon,-and evening too

Hath with his bleffings bleft,

And kindly gives the night's ftill fhades

For wearied mau to relt.

Philadelphia, Julj. A. B.

C.
Arifwer
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Anfwcr to the Riddle in the bjt Maga~ At laft a burning fever Clint,

tine. J ,iat " line (iili "'
-

1 >' tender frame :

l walled /all, light-headed gfVW ;

By a Lady. Of nil my friends not unt i kn,w;
Great drops of IW911 ran down my fide,

YOUR Riddle I fear'd my poor brains Audi, ah>.' bj iuches died.

would have fplit, Philadelphia* Oc
Before on a fuitable anfwer I hit

; C.
Till I thought of TueWind—it was then

plain enough ;
-

And the myfteryvanilh'd away in */•«/. For the pENN!(TLVAN1A Magazine.
New-1'ork, November.

Resignation in Time of Dang ft.

A. B.

Mr. AlTKEN,
The following Church-yard Poetry /bines

upon a Widoiu s Wooden Tomb -done
in Hertfurdpnre. By inferti.ig Ihem in

your Magazine, you -will oblige

Yours, &.c. M.

GRIEVE not for me my deareft dear;

I am not dead, but iieeping here ;

With patience wait, prepare to die,

And in fhort time you'll come to I.

A Jfag going by underwrote,

I am not griev'd, my dearefl: life
;

Sleep on, I ve got another wife
;

Therefore I cannot come to thee,

For I muft go to bed to flie.

Refign'd nre the juft, and

Let death be ; \ I iflave.

THough troubles dire, on cv'ry hand
In fad cunfuunn

The foul fecurc can humbl) hop«
For peace beyond the Ikies.

Refign'd the juft man waits his fate,

Or meets his lavage foe ;

And death, ii' death mufl be his dcVm,
Compos'd he'll nndei

The God within fblvts ev'ry doubt,

And gives his foul to fee,

That he who itrikcs the fatal blow,

But fets a captive free.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

A E.IDDLE.

MY parent bred me to the fea ;

I've been where never man could be.

Long time I rang'd the ocean, wide,

And all the rage of florins defied :

Though low'ring clouds olifeurM the Iky)

And foaming billows mounted high ;

Though winds with utmoit fury blew,

And thunders rolPd and Iifrntnin!:sJ}ew
;

Waves, winds, and thutfderS all iru.v«un

Oppos'd my palfage through the main.

At length- my parent died, and I

On fhore would needs my fortune try

—

I left the fca—grew fond of (how,

Drefs'd neat, and foon becatng a beau.

My body's taper* tall, arid ftraight,

1 chiefly dwell amongfl the great

;

Am, like a bridegroom, clad in white,

And much the ladies I delight;

Attend when Chic goes to reft

—

Chloe is by my prefence biefl

;

Nor choir nor goblin can fhe fear,

Nor midnight hae, if I am near.

No more a feaman bold and rough,
I (hinc at balls, am fond of fnufF:

To gay afTemblies I repair,

And make a flaming figure there.

On Woman.

(From the Gentleman's Magazine.)

EACHcrcatui e's link'd to that bi

All nature, ifobferv'd, will Ihow it ;

And, upward dill, our feareh will prove

Each link'd again to that a

Heav'n when it had created man,

Unfinifh'd law creation's plan :

Though Man and Angel were akin.

Here yet appeared fome gay between,

Nor would the li.ik., together m< ,

'Till Woman did the chain complete.

Infcriplion on the Urn in wh
|

art

o/Paul Whitehead, Efj;

and vhick is placed t

Weft Wykeham, the Seat cj Lotd I.e

Defpencer.

PAUL WHITEHEAD, Efq.

( [ luiCKEXUAM,
Obiit December 30, 1774.

Unhallow'd hands, this Urn forbear:

No gems, nor orient lpoil

Lie hereconceaTd*—I ttt,what'sniort 1

A heart that knows no cuilc.

Xu MONTHLY
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ExtraR of a letter from General Bttr-

goyne ts a noble Lord *, dated Boftor?,

June 25.
M noSTON is a peninfula, joined

JO to the main land by a narrow

rock, which on the firft troubles General

Gage fortified; arms of the fea, and the

harbour, furround the reft: on the other

fide, one of thefe arms to. the north, is

Charleftown^, or rather was, far it is now
rubbilh, and over it, a large hill, which

is alfo (like JBofton) a peninfula; to the

fbuth of the town is a ftill larger fcope of

ground, containing three hills, joining

alfo to the main by a tongue of land,

called Dorchefter neck; the heights,- as

above defcribed, both north and- fouth,

(in ftie fcldier's phrafe) command the

town, that is, give an opportunity of

erecting batteries above any, that you
can make again ft them, and confequent-

ly are much more advantageous. It was
abfolutely neceftary that we fliould make
ourfelves mafters of thefe heights, and
we propofed to begin with Dorchefter,

bccaufe, from particular fituation of

batteries and (hipping, (too long to de-

scribe, and unintelligible to you if I did)

it would evidently he effected without

any confiderable lofs; every thing was
accordingly difpofed; my two colleagues

and myfelf, (who, by the by, have never

differed in one jot of military ientiment)

had, in concert with Gen. Gage, formed
the plan. Howe was to land with tranf-

ports on the point, Clinton in the cen-

tre, and I was to cannonade from the

caufeway or the neck, each to take

advantage of circumftances, the ope-

rations muft have been very eaiy

;

this was to have been executed on the

eighteenth. On the Seventeenth, at

dawn of day, we found the enemy had
pulhed intrenchments, with great dili-

gence during the night, on the heights

of Charleftown, and we evidently law,

that every hour gave them frelh ftrength;

it therefore became necefTary to alter our

plan, and attack on that fide.

" Howe, as fecond in command, was
detached with about two thoufand men,
and landed on the outward fide of the
peninfula, covered with fhipping, with-

, out opposition ; he was from thence to

* Lord Stanley, bis Wither in lavr.

advance up the hill, which was over

Charleftown, where the ftrength of tht

enemy lay; he had under him Brigadier

General Pigot ; Clinton and myfelf took

our ftand (for we had not any fixed poft)

in a large battery dire£lly oppofite to

Charleftown, and commanding it, and
alfo reaching the heights above, and.

thereby facilitating Howe's attack.

Howe's difpofition was exceeding foldier

like, in my opinion, it was perfect. As.

his firft arm advanced up the hill, they

met with a thoufand impediments from
ftrong fences, and were much expofed.

They were alfo exceedingly hurt by
mufquetry from Charleftown, though
Clinton and F did not pereeive it till

Howe fent us word by a boat, and de-

fired us to fet fire to the town, which
was immediately done; we threw a par-

cel of fhells, and. the whole was inftantly

in flames; our battery afterwards kept
an incefiant fire on the heights; it was
feconded by a number of frigates, float-

ing batteries, and one fhip of the line.

And now enfued one of the greateft;

fcenes of war, that can be conceived

;

if we look to the height, Howe's
corps afcending the hill, in the face

of entrenchments, and in a very
disadvantageous ground, were much
engaged ; to the left, the enemy
pouring in frefh troops by thoufands,
over the land, and in the arm of the
fea, our Ihips and floating batteries

cannonading them ; ftrait before us, a
large and noble town, in one great blaze,

the church fteeples being of timber,
were great pyramids of fire above the reft,

behind us the church fteeples and
heights cf our own camp, covered with
fpectators of the reft of our army which
was not engaged, the hills round the

country, covered with fpeftators, the e-

nemy all in anxious fufpenfe, and roar

of cannon, mortars and mufquetry, the
crufh of churches, fhips upon the flocks,

and whole ftreets falling together in

ruins to fill the ear; the ftqrm pf the
redoubts, with the objects above defcrib-
ed, to fill the eye, and the reflexion,
that perhaps a defeat was a final lofs to
the Britifh empire in America, to fill

the mind, made the whole a picture and
a complication of horror and importance
beyond any thing that ever came to my
lot to be witnefs to,
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I much lament Tom's abfence*,it

'was a fight for a young lbldier, that the

longeit fervice may not furnifh again,

•and had lie been with mc, he would like-

Wife have been out of danger, for except

two cannon balls, that went an hun-
dred yards over our heads, we were not

in any part of the direction of the ene-

my's ihot. A moment of the day was
Critical. Howe's left were daggered,

two battalions had been fent to reinforce

tthem, but we .perceived them on the

beach, kerning in etnbarralTment which
way to march. Clinton, then next for

bufinefs, took, the part without waiting

for orders, to throw himfelf into a boat

-to head them, and arrived, in time to be

of fervice. 'The day ended with glory,

and the fuccefs was rnoit important,

eonhderio-g the afcendancy it gave the re-

gular troops ; but the lot's was uncom-
mon in officers, for the numbers en-

gaged.

Howe was untouched, but his Aid de

'Camp, Sherwin, was killed; Jordan, a

• friend of ours, who came engage de le

coeur, to fee the campaign, a fhipmate

•©fours on board the Cerberus, and who
acted as Aid de Camp, is badly wound-
ed. Pigot was -unhurt, but he behaved

like a hero. You will fee the lift of the

'lofs. Poor Col. Abercrombie who com-
•manded the grenadiers, died yefterday of

his wounds. Capt. Addifon, our poor

old friend; who arrived but the day be-

fore, and was to have dined with me on

the day of action, was alio killed; his

fon was upon the field at the fame time.

Major Mitchell is but very flightly hurt,

he is out already. Young Chetwynd's
wound is alfo flight. Lord Percy's re-

. giment has fuffered the molt, and be-

haved the beit, his lordfhip himfelf was
not in the action. Lord Roden behaved

to a charm, his name is eftablifhed for

- life."

* His nephew, the Honourable Thomas
Stanley, . (and brother to Lord Stanley,)

•who is gone a volunteer to Bojton, in his

M.ajefiy ' j" fervke.

LONDON ASSOCIATION.
Globe Tavern, Fleet-ftreet, Au°-. 25.,

Refolved, THAT this Affociation

July fenfible of the many bleffings we
'enjoy from the Revolution and acceffion,

to which, Under God, we owe the free

conftitution of our country, will ufe our

heft and moft unwearied endeavours to

extend and tranfmit to pofterity their

^excellent principles and confequenees ;

and that we will embrace every opportu-
nity to evince our -zeal, affection, and

5*9
fidelity to his prefeot Maiclty,

George the Third, and his Royal!
for whofe honour and ikfety, while wc
manifclt the highefl regard, we hold the

trued concern for the freedom,
,

and welfare of the whole Britilh empire;
convinced that under a prince of trre-

houfe cf Brunfwick we only can be free,

and at the fame time refolutely deter-

mined, that under a prince of the houi'c

of Brunkfwick we -will be free.

Refolved, It is the opinion of this Af-
fociation, that Proclamations 1— 1

been confidcred as laws of the land, and

though frequently iilued under the arbi-

trary reigns of the Stuarts, to ferve the

abominable defigns off defpotifm, unlets

directed by and enforcing the law, were

oppofed and refilled by our forefathers,

as violent infringements on the liberties

of the people of England.

Refolved, Th„t the prefent high price

of the neceflaries of life, the decay of

trade, and confequent diflreiles of the

induftrious poor, thole molt ulcful mem-
bers of the ftate, demand our belt con-

federation, that Peace may bo longer be

the parent of poverty and mifery, in-

ftead of the fource of riches and liappi-

nefs.

Refolved, That as it is declared by the

Bill of Rights (Art. V.) that it U the

right of the fubject to petition, we will

ufe our belt endeavours to bring to the

juftice of their country thole men who

hav-e prevented the cries of the nation

from being heard by his Majefty, ami

confequently their naileries and com-

plaints from being redrefled.

Refolved, That if any defendants of

thofe iiluftrious noblemen, who by their

undaunted and zealous endeavours

brought about the glorious revolution,

and etfeaed the acceflion, lhall deter-

mine to join this Aflociation, for the

great purpofes of conflitutional 1

1

and national happiness, we will pay du«

regard to their rank and birth, though

we (hall always keep their zeal lor the

public caufe, and their uniform fupport

of the principles and proceedings of their

gallant and patriotic anceftors, foremoft

in our view, our gratitude and respect.

Signed a,*d publijhed by order,

Thomas Joel, Secretary.

ExtraB of a Letter from London, dated

Sept. 8.

There has been fome disturbance at

Liverpool ; the crew of a fhip that was

bound for Africa unrigged the veflcl, ow-

ing to the owners offering the lailors only

twenty millings per month, after they

had ihippsd them for thirty (hillings

X xx a She
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She was ready to faii, but when the mer-
chants went, as is euftomary, to pay a
month's wages before hand, and would
only give twenty (hillings per month,
they rofe, and nine of them were taken
prisoners and fent to jail. The fame e-

vr:>ing a thoufand afilmbled, broke open
the jail, and took the nine out. On
Monday they in a company waited on
the magistrates, praying for redrefs; they
came to no terms, and were to meet next
dzy, which they did, and the merchants
agree! to give the wages they demanded,
on which .hey difperfed. In the mean
time th ee hundred men were hired to

apprehend thofe who had been mod for-

ward in the mob. This was difcovercd
by the failors, who met unarmed at nine
o'dock the fame evening, and went to

the 'Change, when fome of their party
broke a pane of glafs ; on this the new
appointed con (Tables fired upon them
from the 'Change, killed feven, and
wounded about forty, upon which a ge-

neral attack was made with (tones at the
windows; they difperfed, but the cries

and groans were difmal. Upwards of a

thoufand failors ailembled next morning,
who went to a gunfmith's, and took near
three hundred mufkets, alfo powder and
ball from other places, and about noon
went to the 'Change, with two large

cannon an;! their (mall arms. In this

attack four perfons were killed. They
ha^e lince intirely deflroyed two wealthy
Guinea merchants houfes and furniture,

who were active againft them. The
mai-iftrates have fent for foldiers to feme
of the neighbouring towns. Where it

will end, there is no telling, for there
are great numbers of failors in Liverpool,
occafioned by mod of the Guinea veilels

being laid up in the dock. His Majefty
has fent down prefs warrants, to imprefs
the poor fellows on board the men of
war.

Extract: of a letter fiom a gentleman hi

Glajgow, to Hi fun in this city, dated
Auguji 22.

The Old Highland Watch, who were
ftationei in Ireland, upon being ordered
to Bofton, they all refufed, to a man,
and declared they would not go and fight

againft their brethren, who laft war
fought and conquered by their fide.

AMERICA.
An Exprefs juft arrived from General

Walhington.
Camp at Cambridge, OR. 24, 1 7 75.

SIR,
T II E inclofed information being

of the highefl importance, I thought it

proper to tranfmit it to you with all dif-

patch. I am, Sir,

Your obedient fervant,

Gcosr-E Washington.
On the fervice of the United Colonies.

To the Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Ejq; Dep.
Governor of Rhode lfland, Providence.

(Inclofed.)

Vdmouth, OH. 16. 1775.
THE Canceax (hip of fixteen guns,

commanded by capt. Mowat, a large ihip,

fchooner, and a (loop armed, anchored
below the town, the 17th inftant. At
three o'clock P. M. they weighed and
came up, and anchored within gun Ihot,

and immediately capt. Mowat lent a let-

ter on fhore to the town, giving them
two hours to move their families out, as

he had orders to fire the town. The town
immediately cbufe a committee of three

gentlemen, and fent them on board, to

know the reafon 01 the town's being fet

on fire. He returned for anfwer, that
his orders were to fet on fire ail the fea-

port towns between Bofton and Hallifax,

and that he expected New York was then
burnt to afhes. He farther faid, that
when he received orders from the Admi-
ral, he deiired that he might (hew fome
favour to the town of Falmouth, which
the Admiral granted (1 fuppofe as capt.

Mowat was under particular obligations

to fome gentlemen at Falmouth, for ci-

vilities (hewn him when in captivity a-

mungft them) and which favour was to

fpare the town till Wedoefday morning,
in cafe we would fend him orT eight fmall

arms, which the town immediately did.

"Wednefday morning being the 18th,

the committee went on board of capt.

Mowat again, in order to fave the town;
he faid he would fave the town till he
heard from the Admiral, in cafe we
would fend off four carriage guns, deli-

ver up all our fmall arms, ammunition,
&c. and fend four gentlemen of the

town as hoftages, which the town would
not do. About half pad nine in the

morning he began to fire from the four

armed veffels, and in five minutes fet

fire to feveral houfes. He continued fir-

ing till after dark the fame day, which
dcihoyed the Jargeft part of the towu.

He farther informed the committee that

he ihould proceed to Portfmouth, and
deftroy that place alfo—The foregoing

is as near the facts as I am able to re-

member. Witnefs my hand,
Pearson Jones.

Prcfpcft-Hill, Otlober 24, 1775.
SIR,
B Y an Exprefs that an ived from Fal-

mouth laft night, we learn the greateft

part
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part of the town is in allies. The enemy-
fired about three thoufand (hot into it,

and a large number of carcafes and
bombs, which let the town on fire, the
en=my landed once or twice to iet fire to

the ftores, they loir eight or ten men in

the attempt, and had one taken piifon-

er, the inhabitants get out a very con-
udcrable part of their furniture, no per-

fon killed or wounded during the whole
time of their firing: The enemy pro-

duced orders from Admiral Greaves to

burn all the towns from Bofton to Hali-

fax. Captain Mowat informed the

Committee at Falmouth, there had ar-

rived orders from England about ten

53
fiances you have experienced in Brhdn's
Jong forbearance oi the rod of con
and the manifeft and paternal cxtcntjon
of her hands to embrace again I

gain, have been regarded .^s vain ..nd

nugatory
; ami in place of a dutiful and

grateful return to your King, and par-
ent (late, you have beep guilty oj the
molt unpardonable rebellion, (upportcd
by the ambition of a iett of deligning
men, whofe inbdious views have ciutlly
im poled on the credulity of their fellow
creatures; and at 'alt: have brought I K
whole into the feme dilemma; wbi h

leads me to feel, not a little, the w< &
of the innocent of them in partial!

days fince, to burn all the lea port towns on the prefent occafon, from my having
it in ortlers to execute ajufl punilbmcnc
on the Town of Falmouth, in the name
of which authority, 1 prcviouily v. am
you to remove without delay, the hu-
man lpecies out of the laid Town, lor

which purpofe I give you the time of
two hours, at the period of which, a red
pendant will be hoifled at the main top
gallant maft head, with a gun. Hut
lhouldyour imprudence lead you to lhcw
the ltaft refinance, you will in that cafe

free me of that humanity fo llrongly

pointed out in my orders, as well as in

my inclination. 1 do alfo obferve, tl-at

all thofe who did on a former occafion

fly to the King's fliip under my com-
mand, for protection, that the fame
door is now open to receive them.
The officer who will deliver this let-

ter, I expect to return immediately un-

molelred. I am, &c. H. Mowatt.
The following i&infcrtedVerbatimt o~ Li-

teratim.

Capt. John Seymons, commander of his

Majefty's Ship Cerberus,

HEREBY caufcth it to be lignified

and made known to all perfbns whatever

in the town of Falmouth as well as the

country adjacent. That if after this

public notice, any violence fhall be com-

mitted on, or orfercd to any of the ctn-

cers of the crown, or other peaceably

difpofed fnbjects of his majefty.— Or if

anybody qf men lhall be railed and arm-

ed in the laid town and country adja-

cent, or any military works erected o-

therwife than by the order of his majel-

ty, or thofe acting under his authority,

or if any attempts fhall be made to fcue

on the continent, that would not lay

down and deliver up their arms, and
give holiages fot their future good beha-
viour ; he alfo acquainted them that he
expected the city of New-York was in

allies : By thefc accounts we may learn

what we have to expect. I think New-
port Ihould be fortified in the belt lnan-r

ner it can be, doubtlefs the enemy will

make an attempt to get the (lock off the

ifland
; proviiion Ihould be made to de-

feat them ; death and dcfolation leem to

mark their foot fteps; fight or be Haves

is the American motto, the firft is, by
far, the moll eligible. In hafte, I am
with efieem, your mot! obedient humble
fervant, Nathaniel Green.
To the Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Efq; in

Providence. (per Exprels.)

ExtraB of a letter from Portfmouth,

New-Hamp:fl/re, OB. %%.

We are taking every meafure to make
vigorous defence. Gen. Sullivan arriv-

ed in town yefterday, and has ifTued or-

ders for the neighbouring militia to muf-
ter, 1500 men already arrived ; our bat-

teries, boom, &c. nearly compleated,
and a fupply of powder arrived, and
more expected this week, the people in

high fpirits, good omens. I allure you,
Sir, I have an enthufiaftic belief we (hall

fave this town from their helliih deligns.

You cannot conceive the confufion of
the lad three or four days, almoll every
one moving their families and effects, by
that means we ihail be more at liberty

to exert ourfelves when called upon
Incloled is a copy of Mowatt'sdetter to
the people of Falmouth
The following is what Captain Mowat,fent or deftrOy any public magazines of arms,

the People of Falmouth, foon after his ammunition or other ftcr-s. It will be

Arrival before that Tow n. indifpcnfably my duty to proceed with

Conceaux, Falmouth, Oct. 16th, 1775. the mod vigorous efforts againlt the (aid

AFTER fo many premeditated at- town, as in open rebellion aeainit the

tacks on the legal prerogative of the belt King. And if after this lignibcation the

of Sovereigns, after the repeated in- town fhall perftfi in the rebellious acts

above.
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tbovementioned, they may depend on

my proceeding accordingly.

And I do hereby alio make known,
That if any officers of the Colonies, be-

longing to the crown, or any of his Ma-
jefty's fubjects whatever, who may be

compelled by the violences of the people

to leek an affylum, that they may re-

pair on board his Majelly's (hip Cerbe-

rus, where they will receive every pro-

tection in my power.

Jno. Symgns.
Falmouth, November I, 1775.

GOD fave the King.

Extract of a letter from General Montgo-
mery, dated Camp before St. John's

OH. 40, 1775.
" I have the pleaiure to acquaint you

with the furrender of Chambly to Major

ferown and Major Livingfton, which

lail headed about three hundred Canadi-

ans. We had not above fifty of our

troops. Indeed it was the plan of the

Canadians, who carried down the artil-

lery part the fort of St. John's in bat-

teaus. I fend you the colours of the 7th

regiment and a lilt of (lores taken. Ma-
jor Brown allures me we have gotten fix

tons of powder, which with the bleffing

of God will finifh our bufinefs here.-1—
Major Brown offered his fervice upon
this occafion.—Upon this and all other

occafions 1 have found him active and
intelligent.

" The enemy's fchooner is funk.

They have not been anxious to fave

her, elfe they might cafily have pro-

tracted her fate. I muft now think un-

lefs fbme unlucky accident befalls us,

we lhall accomplifh our bufinefs here, as

T (hall fall to work in earned on this fide

the water. The troops are in high fpi-

rits. Col. Warner has had a little brufh

with a party from Montreal. The ene-

my retired with the lofs of five prifoners

and fome killed ; lbme- of the prifoners

(Canadians) are dan serous enemies, and
mud be taken care of, La Mouche one

©f them. The Caghnavvagas havedefir-

ed ICO men from us. I have complied

with their requeft, and am glad to find

they put fo much confidence in us, and
are fo much afraid of Mr. Carlton ; not

that I think they had any thing to ap-

prehend. He has too much bufmefs oh
his hands already to wifn to make more
enemies.
" I (hall endeavour by means of the

Chambly garrifon, to obtain better

treatment for Allen apd the other prifo-

ners, as well Canadians as our own
troops.

" I lhall fend off the prifoners as foon

as poffible : their number of women and
quantity of baggage is altonifhing.

" The Commanding officer at St-.

John's has been lb polite as to let our

batteaus pafs to the head of the rapids,

in order to take in the baggage 01 the

Chambly garrifon. He behaved very

genteely to Lieutenant Lockwood of

Waterbury's, who went in with the re-

queft from Major Stopford.
" The Major is a man of family in

Ireland.
" Major Brown has brought the co-

lours of the 7th regiment, which I hart
the honour to tranfmit to you.

ARTICLES prop -fed for his Majefrys
'

Garrifon at Chambly.

Article I. The officers and men not to

be made prifoners, but to march, un-

molefled, with their arms, accoutre-

ments, twenty-four rounds of ammuni-
tion each, drums beating, colours fly-

ing, and provifions and carts fufficient to

pais by the fhorteft road to Montreal,

or any other place in the province of

Quebec, at the option of the Hon. Ma-
jor Stopford, the Commanding Officer.

a. Officers and men to be allowed

their baggage.

3. The men not to be decoyed from
their regiment.

4. Women and children to be per-

mitted to go with the regiment and
their effects unmokfled.

5. The ammunition and (lores of all

kinds, remaining in the garrifon, to be

given up.

6. Hoflages to be given on both fide^

for the faithful performance of the above

articles, and then to be exchanged.

Signed J. Stopford, Major of th

Royal Fufileers, commanding at For
Chambly.
The anfwer to the articles propofed

by the Hon. Major Stopford, agreeable

to the inflructions of Brigadier General

Montgomery, commanding the Conti-

nental forces for the time being, is

this :

Artilex. The garrifon, officers and
men, to furrender themfelves prifoners

of war.

1. -In cafe the garrifon furrenders pri-

foners of war, to be allowed all their

baggage agreeable to their defire.

3. It never was the intention of any
officer, Intruded with the command of

the party, now befieging your fort, to

take advantage of decoying the garri-

fon, after a folemn engagement entered

into by both parties, and confequently
vo«r
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your fears on that head are groundless.

4. The women and children (hall be

permitted to go with the reft of the gar-

i ifbn and take their .il'tcis, provided the

garrifon furrender as aforefaid.

5. The ammunition and (lores 8cc. of

all kinds to be delivered up upon the

faith and honour of the commanding of-

ficer.

Signed John Browsn, Major, Com-
mander of the Continental forces be-

fore Chambly.
In reply to Major Erown's anfwer to

the Hon. Major Stopford's propofals,

in regard to the furrender of Fort Cham-
bly, Major Stopford having confidered

Major Brown's articles agrees to the

fame, although he could wilh the firft ar-

ticle might have been as he propofed.

Major Stopford relying in every article

to Major Brown's honor, will give him
up the fort any hour to-morrow morn-
ing.

§igned J. Stopford, Major of the

Royal Fuzileers, commanding the gar-

rifon of Chambly.
Fort Chambly, iZth Oft. 1775.

An Account of Stores taken at Chambly.

8cf barrels flour, ir ditto rice, 7 ditto

peafe, 6 firkins butter, 134 barrels pork,

7 ditto damaged, 124 barrels of gunpow-
der, 30a fwivel (hot, I box of mulket
(hot, 6564 mu(ket cartridges, 150 (land

of French arms, 3 royal mortars, 61

(hells, 500 hand granades, Royal Fufi-

leers 85, accoutrements 83, rigging for

three vedels at leaft.

A Lift of Officers taken at Chambly.

Major Stopford ; Capt. Price, lick
;

Capt. Goodwin; Lieutenants Hamar,
Harrifon, Shettleworth; Capt. Alge,
pf the fchooner ; Commiftary M'Cul-
lough ; a Surgeon.

Pubiijhed by Order of the Congrefs,

Charles Thomson, Secretary.

Extraft of a letter from an officer of the

New York forces, dated at St. John's,

November 3, 1775.
" I have the pleafure to inform you,

that I had the honour of marching into,

and taking polTertion of this fortrefs, at

the head of my company, and about two
hundred men from the different corps,
of which our army is compofed. About
nine o'clock this morning, when the gar-

rifon, confiding of about fix hundred
men, marched out and grounded their

arms on the plain, to the weftward of
the Fort, (agreeable to the terms of the

, inclofed capitulation), and were imme-
diately embarked in batteaus, for Capt.
Read's encampment, and from thence

ELLIGENCE. M
to be lent under guard, as fpeedily z%
pofTible, for Ticondcroga, Connecticut,
or any other place, which the Conti-
nental Congrefs may dirccl. ] rnofl fin-
ccrcly congratulate you on this moll for-
tunate event, which, in mv opinion,
will be a mod fatal (lab to the helliih ma-
chinations of the foes to Freedom, *
it will facilitate the reduction of Canada,
and fecure the Canadians in our favour,
We have taken in the Fort, a confidera-
blc quantity of military dorcs, among
which are, feventeen pieces of excellent
brafs artillery, two of them twenty-four
pounders, the reft of them field pieces;
two royal howitzers; fcvcral mortars,
cohorns, and a confidcrable number of
iron cannon,—There were in the garri-
fon about five hundred regular troops,
the reft were compofed of Canadian vo-
lunteers, among which were many of
their noblellc, who I believe arc (from
appearance) on the (lool of repentance.
And as you may be fond to know how
we have proceeded, in carrying on the
fiege of this place fince my laft, I will
give you a detail of the particular opera-
tion;, fince that period.
" On the 28th ult. the main body of

the army decamped from the fouth, and
marched to the north fide of the Fort,
under the command of General Woofler :

We wee joined in the evening by Ge-
neral Montgomery, and the fame night
we began to throw up a bread-work, (on
an eminence which entirely commanded
the enemy's works,) in order to erect a
battery of cannon and mortars, This
battery they kept continually pelting at,

with grape-(hot and (hells, but without
doing us the lead injury, until Wcd-
nefday morning, when we opened our

battery, confiding of three twelve, and
one nine pounder, three mortars, and
as many cohorns, with which we kept
an almod inceflant blaze on them, great

part of the day, and likewife from >>ur

battery on the cad fide of the river,

which the enemy returned with the

greated fpirit. Late in the afternoon,

I received a mefTage from General Mont-
gomery, ordering me to ceafc firing, till

farther orders: Thefe orders were ex-

tremely difagrecable to me, when I few
fome of my men bleeding before my
eyes, and dying with the wounds which

they had received. On our ccafing to

fire, the General ordered a parley to be

beat, and fent an officer to demand the

furrender of the Fort ; two officers foon

after returned with him, and were led

blindfold through the camp to the <
-

neraj's tent, where a pretty long confer

reocj
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eficc was held, and they promifed the

General an anfwer from the command-
ing officer next morning, which promife

was complied with ; the anfwer import-

ed, that if they Ihouid rec ive no relief

within four days, he would then fend in

fome propofals. The General replied,

he mud have an explicit anfwer next

morning, and the garriibn mull remain

prifmers of war at all events; and that

if they had any intention to renew ho-

ftilitics, they need only fignif/ it by fir-

ing a gun as a fignal; this, though very

unpalatable, they were obliged to digeft,

as you will fee by the capitulation.—

You will readily excufe the ineorredtnefs

of this fcroli, when I inform you it is

now pad one o'clock in the morning,

having had no time to write before, as I

have been all day at the Fort, examining

the fibres, (and we are to begin our

march for Montreal this morning,) and

my fingers and fenfes fo benumbed with

cjki, that I can fcarcely write at all,

owing to a north-eafterly wind, and
plenty of fnow, which is now falling in

abundance. Yet notwithstanding, I am
not lb fenfelefs or ungrateful, as to for-

get my friends,

I am yours, &c.

P. S. My little company has been

rather unfortunate, as I have had five

killed, four by the enemy, and one by

accident; fix wounded, and one died by

ficknefs, which is as great a lofs, as has

been fuftained by the whole army, ex-

cept in the firft fkirmifh with the Indians,

&c. but this is what we mull naturally

expect, as the port of honour ever is the

pod of danger.

Extraa of a letter from General Montgo-

mery, dated at tie camp near St. John's,

Nov. 3, 1775.
" I have the pleafure to acquaint you,

the garrifon fnrrendered laft night ; this

morning we take pofieffion, and to-mor-

row the prifoners will fet off. Inclofed

you have the capitulation, which I hope

will meet with your approbation, and

that ofthe Honourable Continental Con-

gvefs.
" Some prifoners arrived, who had

been talccn in ad'tfen with Governor Carl-

ton at Longucil. He made an attempt

to land with thirty-four boats full of

men. Warner's detachment confifting of

the Green Mountain boys, and fecond

regiment of Yorkers, repulfed him with

great lofs. This I believe is his lad ef-

fort. Colonel Eafton and Major Brown

with that corps, and Mr. Livingfton

with one thoufand Canadians, are gone

towards ths mouth of the Sorrell, puih-

ing Colonel Allen MacLean before them;.
MacLean had fome Canadians with him,
who were, by the point of the bayonet
forced into the fervice. You may eafily

judge how they will fight.

St. John's, %d November 1 7 75.
Articles of Capitulation propofed by Major

Charles Prefron, fjr his Maje'jly's fort

of St. John's, in the provime of Canada.

Article \. All adds of hostilities (hall

ceafe on both fides till the Articles of
Capitulation fhall be agreed upon and
figned.

Anfwer. Agreed.
Art. II. The garrifon fhall be -allowed

the honours of war, and fuffered to pro-
ceed with their bagcage and effects to

the moff. convenient port of America,
from thence for Great-Britain, as foon
as they lhall be furnifhed with tranfports

and provisions, by his Excellency Gene-
ral Gage, or the commander in chief of
his Majefly's troops in America.

Anfw. The garrifon fhali march out
with the honours of war : This is due
to their fortitude and perfeverence. The
non-commiffioned officers and privates

mall ground their arms on the plain

fonth of the fort, and immediately em-
bark on board fuch boats as fhall be pro-

vided for that purpofe : The officers

fhall keep their fide arms, and their fire

arms fhall be put up in a box, and dell

vered to them when thefe unhappy dif-

putes are ended, if they do not choofe to

dilpoie of them before.

The garrifon mull go to Connecticut

government, or fuch other province as

the Honourable the Continental Con>

grefs lhall direct, there to remain till our

unhappy differences lhall be compromif-

ed, or till they are exchanged—Our pri-

foners having been conftantly treated

with a brotherly affedtion, the effects of

the garrifon lhall not be withheld from

them.
Art. III. An officer or quarter-mailer

from each corps lhall be allowed to pafs

to Montreal upon parole of honour, there

to tran fad and fettle the bufinefs of his

refpedtive corps, and to bring up their

baggage, clothing, and pay; for which

purpofe they mall be furnilhed with carts

and batteans.

Anf-w. Agreed to in the fulleft lati-

tude.

Art. IV. The Canadian gentlemen,]

inhabitants and other perfons refiding ir

the province, and now at St. John's fhall

be permitted to return unmolested, tc

their reflective homes, with their arm:

and baggage, and remain fecure in then

property and efFedts.

Anjvt
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Anfw. Anfwered in the fecond article,

•—the Canadian gentlemen and others

being part of the garrifon.

Art. V. The fick and wounded (hall

betaken proper care of, and permitted

to join their refpettive corps, or return

to their refpedive homes, upon their re-

covery .

Anfio. The fick and wounded (hall be

taken care of by their own furgeons, and
when recovered follow their refpettive

corps.

Art. VT. As foon as the above articles

fhall be figned, Major Prefton will deli-

ver up the -fort, with the ammunition,
provifions, &c. \

Anfw. To-morrow morning at eight

o'clock the garrifon will march out, hav-

ing firfl collected their ^baggage arid ef-

fects: together in -a convenient place for

embarkation, and leaving a guard for its

protection. The officers muff, be upon
honour with refpcfl to their baggage, for

/ fhould any Canadian or others effect his

efcape, his baggage (hall be given as plun-

der tp the troops.—The Quarter Mailer

General with proper commiflaries will at-

tend at eight o'clock to receive the artil-

lery, ammunition, naval (lores, &c. The
deferters from the Continental army fhall

not be included in the ftipulation for the

garrifon.—The commanding officer to

fign and deliver the articles of capitula-

tion by funfet this evening.

Signed, &c.
Account of the flora taken at St. John's.

1 7 Brafs Ordnance, from 3 to 24
pounders.

1 Eijht inch brafs howitzers.

2 2 Iron Ordnance, from 3 to 9

pounders.

3 Five and half inch mortars.

4 Four and two fifths inch do.

With a quantity of naval frores, and a
1 fuit of fails for the fehooner Royal Savage.

The garrifon of St. John's were at half

allowance of provisions when they fur-

rendered.
November 39.

Articles of Capitulation made and en-

tered into between Richard Montgo-
gomery, Efq; Brigadier-General of the

Continental army, and the citizens

and inhabitants of Montreal, repre-

fented by the fifbferibers, duly elccred

for that purpofe.

Art. I. That the citizens and inhabi-

tants of Montreal, as well individuals

< .as religious orders, and communities,

"•without any exceptions, fhall be main-

tained in the free pofTeffion and enjoy-

ment of their rights, goods, and eftccls,
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moveable and immoveable, of what na-
ture fcever they may be.

Art. II. That the inhabitant*, French
and EngUih, (hall be maintained in the

free exercMe of their 1

Art. III. That trade in genef&l, as

well within the province as in the upper
countries, and parts beyond the ( -. ,
fhall be carried on freely as heretofore,

and paffports (hall be granted for that

purpofe. ,'

Art. IV. That paflports (hall be grant-

ed tothofe who may want them, to; thr

different parts of this province, ur tke-

v. hue, oa their lawful affairs.

Art. V. That the citizens and inha-

bitants of the town and fuburbs of Mon-
treal fhall not be compelled, or. any pre-

tence whatsoever, to take up arms a-

gainft the mother country, nor to con-

tribute in any manner towards carrying

on war again ft her.

Art. VI That the citizens and ir

'bitants of the town and fuburbs, or any

other part of the country, who have ta-

ken up arms, for the defence of this pro-

vince, and are taken prifoners, (hall be

fet at liberty.

Art. VII That courts of juftice fhall be

eftablifhed for the determination of pro-

perty, and that the judges of the fiid

courts (hall be elected by the people.

Art. VIII. That the inhabitants of the

town, (ball not be fubjected to lodge

troops.

Art. IX. That no inhabitants of the

country or Savages, (hall be permitted

to enter the town, until the Command-
ant (hall have taken pofTeffion, and pro-

vided for the fecurity then •

mtreal AV.'. I2
: 1775.

John Porters R. Huatley, John

Blake, Edward Wm. Gray, James I •

lav, fames M'GilL. P. Pi

Carrjgnant, Meziere, St. George Dn-

pree, Guy.

I do hereby certify, that the ab'OM

article were prefented to me, to which

I have given the folio' r ;

The city of Montreal, having neither

ammunition, artillery, troops, nor
|

vifions, and havin ; it not in their power

to fulfil one article of the treaty, can

claim no title to

TheContinent
"

:

}
:i

difdain of even

lence: They are come

purpofe of givir

The General therefor

'nourto maintain, in

joymentof their liberty of every k

Y y y
V
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the individuals, and religious communi-
ties of the city of Montreal.

The inhabitants, whether French or

Engiiih, or others, lhall be maintained

in the free exercife of their religion.

The prelent unhappy contention be-

tween Great Britain and her colonies

puts it out of his power to engage for

freedom of trade to the mother-country,

nor can he make a general promife of

pafTports; as far as it may confift with

the lafety of the troops and the public

good, he fhall be happy to promote com-

merce, and for that purpofe, promifes

to giant pallports for the upper coun-

tries, when required.

The General hopes to fee fuch a pro-

vincial virtuous convention aflembled, as

as will enter with zeal into every mea-
fure, that can contribute to let the civil

and rights of this and her fifter colonies

on a permanent foundation. He pro-

mifes for himfelf, that he will not com-
pel the inhabitants of the town, to take

up arms againft the mother country, or

contribute towards the expences of the

prelent war.

The Continental army came into this

province for its protection, they there-

fore cannot confider their oppofers, as

taking up arms for its defeuce.

It is not in the General's power to

engage for the return of prifoners. Mo-
tives of humanity will induce them to

ufe his irterert for their return to their

families, provided it can be done with-

out endangering the public fafety.

Speedy methods fhall be uled for the

cftabiifhing courts of juftice upon the

molt liberal plan, conformable to the

Britilli conftitution.

The inhabitants fhall not beburthened
with troops, but when neceffity requires

it, of which neceffity, the General mull:

be judge.

The inhabitants of the country, and
Savages, fhall not enter the town, till

.the guards are ported.

To-morrow morning at nine o'clock,

the continental troops, (hall pofTeffion

of the Recollect gate, the proper officers

muft attend with the keys of all public

rtores upon the Quarter-marter General,

at nine o'clock, at the Recollect gate.

This engagement is underftood, and
declared to Le binding on any future

commanding officer of the Continental

troops, that may fucceed me in this

diftrict.

Richard Montgomery.
Brigadier-General of the Continental

army.

Minimal, Nov.. 12.

ExtraQ of a Leftir dated Profpect-Hiil*

November iztk, 1775.
" It is with great pleafure I inform

you the rifle regiment has, at length,

had an opportunity of mewing both our
friends and enemies what mettle we are

made of. On the 9th Inftant, between.

12 and I o'clock, about 4 or 500 of the

enemy embarked in 20 boats near

Charleftown, and landed on Lichtmore's
Point, within about 400 yards of a 30
gun (hip, when the tide v\as uncom-
monly high, and the point become an
iilar.d : Here a few centries were placed,

and we kept our horles under a imall

grafs guard ; the diftance from Eofcon a-

bout three quarters of a mile.
" Colonel Thompfon and Colonel

Hand were both in Cambridge, at Head
Quarters on bufinefs. The alarm that

the regulars were coming out, flew thro'

the camp, our regiment were under
arms and run oil to the alarm poll in an
inrtant, 1 immediately applied to Gene-
ral Green for leave to march, but the

General faid the tide was lb high, it

would be impofllble to get into the

point, as it would take us over our

heads in the caufeway : this the Gene-
ral was alfured by an officer born and
bred in this neighbourhood In the

mean time Col. Thompfon and Major
Mifflin arrived, and the Col. got, or

rather took leave to march, and puihed

on through thick and thin to the caufe-

way, where he got fiat with about ten

or twelve officers and men, and drove

the enemy off who were neareft. I then

brought up the regiment in regular two
deep ; we had then run and trotted

through mud and water about three

quarters of a mile. The Colonel imme-
diately took the caufetvay at the head of

the regiment up to his middle in water.

We foon got through and formed on the

other fide. The enemy at this time

were behind a number of ftone fences,

and were covered by an orchard and
hedges on an eminence: the Col. divid-

ed the regiment, in order to tske the e-

nemy in flank on right and left : he

gave Col. Hand the left divifion, and
himfelf and I took the right : we
marched up on an open common within

one hundred yards of the flone fences,

and then gave the Indian halloo and run

up, but behold the cowardly dogs, tho*

greatly fuperior to us in numbers, had

ficd and took to their boats ; we pur

iued as far as the water would fufFer us

and fired away, they had got almolt out

of our reach, however two of them have

flnce
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{. - i found drifted afhore at the

pi i m a few minutes we had a very

hea l" iroin the cannon ofthetwen-
t'. ::i lay with her broad

m \ .iiin four hundred yards;

fte t
:

. . . and grape ihot alternate-

ly. A'e j-.ad ions cannonade
'.i oatitry n.ar Charleftown, and
rom Bunker's Hill, and although the

feantion were exceedingly well ferved,

and i w among us as thick as

hau for about an hour and an half,

igh tiic goodnefa and protection of

pre Llcnce not one of us were hurt, but

vatein Captain Rofs's, who 1 hope
will recover.

" We Payed uncil they had done fir-

ing; and then carne orf at our Icifure.

It is obl'ervabb, that above ten regi-

ments were much nearer the caufeway
than ours, and never ventured to turn

jput : a few companies, and fome dragg-

ling brave men followed fome time

ns. The ca-ufeway was expofed to the

cannon from Bunkers-Iiill.—The Gene-

f*als Waihington, Lee, &c. were witnef-

, fes of the whole affair, from the citadel

on Prcfpe£t.-Hill. They, as well as the

other offices pafs high encomiums on
our behaviour. Colonel Thompfon, and
his gallant officers and men, are thank-
ed by his Excellency in publick orders.'

Extratl of a leiter from an officer of dif-

(iuition in the American Army near Bcf
to;/, drJcd Nov. 15.
" We had a lkirmifh the other day on

Lichtmore point with General Clinton

and a body of his myrmidons. Col.

Thompfon and his riders acquitted them-
selves moit nobly. Our Friend Mifflin

played the pari of himfelf—that is, of a

Hero*

PHILADELPHIA.
In Congrefs, Thurfday AT

ov. 9.

By authentic intelligence from Lon-
don, by the laft veiTel we learn, that

on the 2 1 ft cf Auguft, a copy of the Pe-
tition to the King, which was fent from
the Congrefs by Mr. P.. Penn, was fent

to the Secretary of State for America,
and on the firft of September, the firft

moment that was permitted, the original

was prefented to him, which his Lord-
Ihip promifed to deliver to his Majefty.

His Lordfhip was prefTed to obtain an
anfwer, but thofe who prefented it were

told, " That as his Majejh did not re-

ceive it on the throne, no anfvier -weald be

given.'"

Ordered to be published,

Extract from the minutes,

Ciiari.es Thomson Secretary.

ELLICxENCE.
537

Extratlt from the Vttes »/ the i.

Houfe 0) Repie.'lntatives.

Thar, Ci A. M.
Purfuant to the refolutioa of ytltcr-

day, the Houfe took into i^ioB

the motion for a re-app< i
I

the

prefent Committee of Safety, with the

addition of fome Dew members, and ap-
proving the perfons propofed.

—

That Benjamin Franklin, John Dickjn-
lon, George Cray, Samuel Miles, Ro-
bert Morris, Benjamin Bartholomew,
George Rofs, Michael Swoope, John
Montgomery, : iddle, George

Taylor, Bernard Dougherty, Samuel
Hun;.- eau, John Cad-
walla Lljen, Jofepli Read,

Owen Biddle, Henry Wyncoop, Antho-
ny Wayne, Francis Johnft in, Ri-

Reily, {ficholas Fairlamb, Samuel Mdr-
ris, jun. Thomas Wharton, jun. Robert
Wiiite, George Clymer, Samuel Howell,

merchant, ler Wilcox, John
Nixon, James Mcale, and James Bid-

die, Gentlemen, be, and I
here-

by appointed a Committee of Safety

for this province, during the cnlaing

year.

Rcfi'.vcd, That any feven or more of

the faid Committee, with the Prefi
:

or, in his abfence, the "Vice Prefident,

be a board for trani'aciing any bid.

that may properly come before them.

Nov. 4. Kefolved, That the Honour-

able John Morton, Speaker, join: Dick-

infon, Robert Morris, Benjamin Fr;

lin, Charles Humphreys, Edward Bid-

die, Thomas Willing, Andrew Allen,

and James Wilfon. Efquires, be, and

they are hereby appointed Delegates for

this Province, in the Continental Con-

grefs.

Nov<%6. kefolved, That John Bull,

Efq; be, and he is hereby recommended

to the Honourable Continental Con|

for Colonel; James Irwin, Elq? for

Lieutenant-Colonel, and Anthony James

Morris, Efq; for ittajor, of die Battalion

to be railed in this province.

December 4.

By authentic intelligence from V :

nia, we are informed, that Lord Dun*

more has had feveral lkirmifb.es with the

Provincials, with various iuccefs.—That

he hath iflued a Proclamation, declaring

his determination to execute martial law

throughout the Colony, and requiring

cve.-v pcrfon capable of bearing arms, to

refortto his Majcfty's (landard, or be

looked upon as traitors; and farther re-

quiring indented fervants, Haves, &c.

to join his Majefty's troops.- -The

town ef Norfolk, and fome of the in-

habitants
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habitants of Princcfs Anne county, have
figned a paper, and taken an oath, ab-
juring the authority of committees, con-
ventions, and Congrefles.

LISTS.
M-A R R I A G E S.

At Eaft Greenwich, N. Engl. John
Singer Dexter, Efq; to Mils Polly
Pearc: of that town.
At Philadelphia', Clement Sewejl, Efq;

of Maryland, to Mifs Kitty Smith of
this city.

Mr. Henry Maag of PaiTyunk tovvn-
fliip, to Mifs Sarah Plunket of tbiscitv.

_
Mr. Robert Hare, to Mifs Peggy Wil-

ling
; and Mr. Thomas Bremali to Mifs

Polly Miller; all of this city.

At Grseme Park, on the 30th of No-
vember laft, Doctor William Smith, to

mils Young, both of this city.

BIRTHS.
A child of Samuel Hodgdon in Cotton

baptized by the name of Samuel Adams.
A 'child of Samuel Appleton, Efq; at

Andover, baptized by the name of
Ct n-gc Wajlrington.

_
A child of Mr. William Rofe of Wil-

Itamfburg, baptized by the name of Pey-
ton :

'::;,,'y>pi),

wife of mr. William Hott of
Wjiliamiburg, was fafely delivered of
two :

, and a ghl,' all likely to
do well.

D E A T I-I s.

At Dublin, Aug. ;8, mr. George
Faulkner, who for fifty years pad' was
printer of the Dublin Journal.
At Deerfield county, (Jul. Thomas

Williams, in the fifty-eight year of his

age\

Mr. William Ward of the manor of
Philipfburg, in the county of Wcft-
Chefter, aged one hundred and five

years, four monttis, and twenty days,

b >rn in the town 01 Fairfield in Con-
JierHoilt.

At New-York, mrs. Catharine Bay-
ard, wife of Nicholas Bayard, Eiq; in

the thirty fecond year of her age.

— Nov. 16, mr. David van Home,
merchant ; in the fixty-third year of his

age.

19, Mrs. Cornelia Marflon,
wife of mr. Thomas Marilon, mer-
chant ; in the thirty-fixth year of her
age.

Mrs. Cronmelin, wife of mr. Charles
Crenmedia of Hampflead Plains, Long
Ifland.

Col. John Prentis of William fbur?»
merchant.
Mrs. Frances Andrews, wile of t!.e

reyd. mr. Andrews of Nanfcmond, in

Virginia.

Mrs. Judith Burges, wife of the revd.

mr. Burges of Ifle ox Wight, Virginia.

P> R E F E 8. M E N T S.

William Goddard, Liq; appointed
furveyor-general to the poll office ol tne

united colonies.

Robert Hanfon Harriibn, Efq; ap-
pointed aid de camp to Gen. Washington.

William Tryon, Efq; govern jr of <

New-Yu.k, major of the firit regiment
of foot guards.

The hon. Nicholas Cooke, Efq; go-

vernor and commander in chief, and
the hon. William Bradford, Eiq; depu-
tv governor of the colony of Rhode
Ifland.

Otway Bird, Efq; appointed aid de

camp to the hon. major general Lee, in

the abfence of S. Griffin, Efq;

NOTES to our CORRESPONDENTS.
Epaminondas's piece came too late

for infertion this month.
Y's letter has been received. The pu-

blisher is convinced of the juftice of the

obfervations, and will endeavour to profit -

by the advice contained in it. Y will be

fenfible that it is not neceiTary, and per-

haps not proper to be more particular in

this anfwer, but an interview would be

very agreeable, and by that means pro-

bably 1 till more good would be produced.

Batchelor's Wilh, and Maupertius

&c. three Gleets manufcript, are juit re-

ceived; alio, feveral other pieces, and
are under conhderation.

The author of the Critical Remarks,

p. 3x3. it is hoped will be fatisfied with

the candor of the publiiher, in giving

them a place in the Magazine, thatthofe

principally concerned in them, may
profit by, or refute them. One part of

the advice founded upon them, he

heartily falls in with, and hereby re-

quests ail tbofe who write for the Maga-
zine to be fcrupuloufly accurate in relat-

ingor alluding tdfa£ls,&in citing authors.
,

He further begs the favour or all who
write upon any piece in the Magazine,

or any fubject that has been treated in it

to infert in their writing the page in

which it is contained, becaufe though -

the printers might funply that defect by

references, they may fometimes miltake;

at any rate it mull be more difficult for

them than lor an author who is fuppoied

to have the book lying open before him.
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°P e
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To the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Mag a/; ins.

Sir,

I
Now fend you a few more
Aphorifms upon the Matri-

monial State with their Illuilra-

tions

3. // is byfar the fafejl and ?noJi

promtfing ivay to marry nvith one

neany ' equal in rank, and perhaps

in age ; but if there is to be a dif-

ference, the rijk is much greater

ivhen a man marries be/onv his

rank, than ivhen a woman defends

from hers.

The firft part of this maxim has

been in fubftance advanced by
many writers, and therefore little

will need to be faid upon it : I

mull, however, explain its mean-

ing, which is not always clearly

Vol. J.

comprehended. By equality in

rank muft be underitood, equality

not in fortune, but in education,

tafte, and habits of life. I do not

call it inequality when a gentleman

of eftate marries a lady who ha*

been from the beginning brought

up in the fame claf's of focicty with

himfclf, and is in every refnccl as

elegant in her fentiments and man-

new, but by fome incidents, that

perhaps- have lately happened, is

unequal to him in point of fortune.

I know that from the corrupt and

felfifh views, which prevail fo ge-

nerally in the world, a marriage

of this kind is often confidcred as

unequal, and an ad of great con-

defcenfion on the part of the man;

but the fentiment is illiberal and

unjuft. In the fame manner, when

a lady marries a gentleman of cha-

Zu racier
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racier and capacity, and in every

refpect fultable to her, but that

his eftate is not equal to what (he

might expect, as the faying is, I

do not call it unequal. It is true,

parents too frequently prefer cir-

cumitances to character, and the

female friends of a lady at her own

difpofal, may fay, in fuch a cafe,

that fire has made a poor bargain.

But taking it (till for granted that

the fortune only is unequal, I affirm

there is nothing in this circum-

ftance that forebodes future difien-

fion, but rather the contrary. An
act of generofity -never produced

a fretful difpofition in the perfon

who did it, nor is it reasonable to

fuppofe it will often have that effect

on the cue who receives it.

The importance therefore of

febuality arifes iingly from this

circumilance, that there is a grea-

ter probability, that the turn, taile,

employments, amufements, and ge-

neral carriage of two perfons fo in-

timately joined, and fo frequently

together, will be mutually agree-

able. The occafion or motive of

iiril entering into the marriage con-

tract is not of fo much confequence

to the felicity of the parties, as

what they find after they are fairly

engaged and cannot return back.

When I vilit a new country, my
iudp-ment of it may be influenced a

little, but neither much nor long,

»>y flattering hopes or hideous ap-

prcheniions, entertained before ac-

tual trial. It has been oTten faid

that diiTenfions between married

people generally take their rife

from very inconiiderable eircum-

itances ; to which I will add, that

this is moil commonly the cafe

among perfons of forne ftaticn,

fenfe, and breeding. This may
feem odd, but the difficulty is ea-

fily folved: Perfons of this charac-

Marriage.

ter have a delicacy on the fuuk

ject of fo clofe an union, and ex-

pect a fweetnefs and compliance in

matters that would not be minded
by the vulgar; fo that the fmallnefs-

of the eircumftance appears in their

eye an aggravation of the offence,

I have known a gentleman of- rank

and his lady part for life, by a dif-

ference arihng from a thing faid

at fupper, that was not fo much as-

obferved to be an impropriety by
three fourths of the company.

This, then, is what I apprehend

occafions the importance of equa-

lity in rank. Without this equa-

lity they do not underftand one

another fufficiently for conti-

nual intercourfe. Many caufes

of difference will arife, not only

fudden and unexpected, but im-

pofiible to be forefeen, and there-

fore not provided againft. I muft

alfo obferve, that an explication or

expoftulation in the cafes here in

view, is more tedious and difficult

than any other,perhaps more dange-
rous and uncertain in theifTue. How
mail the one attempt to convince

the ether of an incongruity of be-

haviour, in what all their former

ideas have taught them to believe

as innocent or decent, fometimes

even laudable. The attempt is

often conlidered as an infult on

their former ftation, and inftead

of producing concord, lays the

foundation of continual folicitude,

or increafing averfion. A man
may be guilty of fpeaking very un-

advifedly thro'
-

intemperate rage,

or may perhaps come home flutter-

ed with liquor, and his wife, if

prudent, may find a feafon for

mentioning them, when the ad-

monition will be received with

calmnefs, and followed by refor-

mation ; but if (he difcovers her

difpleafure at rufticity of carriage,

or
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•r meannefs of fentiment, I think attempt to put on tliofc of her prc-
there is little hope that it will have

any effedt that is good. The ha-

bit cannot be mendqd,, yet he may

v

have fagacity enough to fee that

the wife of his bofom has defpifed

him in her heart.

I am going to put a cafe. Sup-
pofmg that the late alderman 1/

who acquired fo vail an eftate, had
married a lady of the fir ft rank,

education and tafte, and that {he

had learned a few anecdotes (as

fome of your correfpondents would
call them) cf his fpeeches in parlia-

-ment, That he fpoke of this here

report of that there committee—or

fent ftation. If any man thin

can eai'ily prefervetbe cfteem ami
and affection due to a wife in

fuch circumitances, he will nro-
bably be miftaken ; and no lefs fo,

if he expects to communici
finemen'^ by a few lefibm, or pre-

vent misbehaviour by fret triads,

or peevifh and fatirical rema
But let me come now to the lat-

ter part of the maxim, which I do
not remember to have e»cf met
with in any author, That there is

a much greater rifk when a man
marr: below his rank, than when
a woman marries below hers. As

of a man's being dronvnded on the to the matter of fact it depends en- *
coail of the ijland of Penafylvania. tirely upon the juftnefs and accu-

Now I defire to know how fhe

could, help pouting, and being a

little out of humour, efpecially if

he came home full of inward fatis-

fa&ion, and was honeftly of opi-

nion that he fpoke equally as nuell

as any other in the houfe. That

racy ot my observations, of which

every reader mult be left to judge

for himfelf. I mull however take

notice, that when I fpeak of a

woman marrying below her ftation,

I have no view at all to include

what there have been fome examples

things maybe fairly balanced, I of, a gentleman's daughter running

w;»I put another cafe : Suppofe a away with her father's footman, or

gentleman of rank, literature, and

tafte, has married a tradefman's

daughter for the fake of fortune,

or from defire, which he calls love,

a lady of quality with a player.

This is in every inflance an a6t of

pure lafcivioufnefs, and is without

any exception I ever heard of, fol-

kindled by an accidental glance of lowed by immediate fhamc and fu-

a frefh-ccloured young woman: ture beggary. It has not, hov.

Suppofe her never to have had the

opportunity of being in what the

• world calls good company, and in

confequence to be wholly ignorant

of the modes that prevail there

:

Suppofe, at the fame time, that

any more connection with marri-

age, than the Iran factions of a bro-

thel, or the memoirs of a kept mii-

trefs. The truth is, elopements in

general are things of an eccentric

nature, and when I hear of one, f

her underftanding has never been feldom make any farther inquiry

enlarged by reading or converfati- after the felicity of the parties.

on. In fuch a cafe how foon mull But when marriages are contracted

pafiion be fated, and what innu- with any degree of deliberation, if

merable caufes of fhame and mor- there be a difference in point of

tification mult every day produce ? rank, I think it is much better the

I am not certain whether the diffi- advantage ftiould be on the woman's

culty will be greater, if fhe conti- fide than on the man's
;
that is to

flue the manners of her former, or fay, marriages of the firft kind are

Zn2 ufually
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ufually more happy than the other, cafes for a man to improve or rife

Suppofing therefore the fa£t to after marriage to a more elegant

be as now ftated, what remains for tafte in life than a woman. I do
me is to inveftigate a little the not attribute this in the leaft to fu-

caufes of it, and point out thofe perior natural talents, but to the

circumflances in human tempers more frequent opportunities he has

and characters, or in the ftate of of feeine; the world, and converfinor

fociety, which give us reafon to with perfons of different ranks,

expect that it will, in moil cafes, There is no inftance in which the

turn out fo. Whenever any efte£t

is general, in the moral as well as

natural world, there muft be fome

permanent caufe or caufes, fuffici-

ent to account for it. Shall we

fphere of bufinefs and converfation

is not more exteniive to the huf-

band than the wife; and therefore

if a man is married to one of tafte

fuperior to his own, he may draw
affign as one reafon for it, that gradually nearer to her, though (he

there is, taking them complexly, defcend very little. I think I can

more of real virtue and command- recollecl; more inftances than one
ing principle in the female fex than of a man in bufinefs married at firft

in the male, which makes them, to his equal, and on a fecond mar-
upon the whole, acl a better part riage to one of higher breeding,

in the married relation? I will not when not only the houfe and fami-

undertake to prove this opinion ly, but the man himfelf, was fpee-

to be true, and far lefs will I at-

tempt to refute or fhow it to be

falfe. Many authors of great pe-

netration have affirmed it ; and

dily in a very different ftile. I can

alfo recollecl; inflances m which
married perfons rofe together to

an opulent eftate from almoft no-

doubtlefs taking virtue to be the thing, and the man improved con-

fame thing with found faith and iiderably in politenefs, or fitnefsfor

good morals, much may be faid in public life, but the woman not at

its favour. But there does not ap- all. The old goffips and the old

pear to me fo great a fuperiority converfation continued to the very

in this fefpeft, as fully to account laft. It is not even without ex-

for the effect in queftion. Befides, ample, that a plain woman raifed

the advantages which men have in by the fuccefs of her hufband,

point of knowledge, from the ufual becomes impatient of the foci-

courfe of education, may perhaps ety forced upon her, takes refuge

balance the fuperiority of women, in the kitchen, and fpends raoft of

in point of virtue ; for none furely her agreeable hours with her fer-

can deny, that matrimonial difcord vants, from whom, indeed, fhe dif-

may arife from ignorance and folly fers nothing but in name. A cer-

as well as vice. Allowing there- tain perfon in a trading city in

fore as much influence to this Great-Britain, from being mere-

caufe, as every one from his expe- ly a mechanic turned dealer, and

rience and obfervation may think in a dourfe of years acquired an

its due, I beg leave to fuggeft fome immenfe fortune. He had a ftrong

other things which certainly do defire that his family mould make
co-operate with it, and augment a figure, and fpared no expence in

its force. purchafing velvets, filks, laces, &c.

1. It is much eafier in mod but at laft he found it was loft la-

bour,
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hour, and fald very truly, That under the difgmfe oflow-breedii .

all the money in Great Britain and when they are fcen have fel-

would not make his wife and his dom juftice dune them. Now,
daughters ladies. beauty is much more fail

i

2. When a woman marries below life, and fades fooner in a ho iband •

her rank, I think it is, generally eye than in any other, in a little

fpeaking, upon better motives, time nothing will. remain, but what
than when a man marries below tends to create uneafinefc and clii-

his, and therefore it is no wonder gull:,

that it mould be attended with 3. The pofTefiion of the Gr
greater comfort. I find it averted or tafte and elegance of manners,

in feveral papers of the Spectator, is a much more important part of

and I think it mull be admitted by a female than a male character.

every impartial obferver, that wo- Nature has given a much great r

men,are not half fo much governed, degree of beauty and fweetnefs to

in their love attachments, by beau- the outward form of women thau

ty or outward form, as men. A of men, and has by that means
man of a very mean figure, if he pointed out wherein their feveral

has any talents, joined to a tole- excellencies fhould coniiil. From;

rable power of fpeech, will often this, in conjunction with the for-

make himfelf acceptable to a very mer cbfervation, it is manifeft,that

lovely woman. It is alfo generally the man who finds in his wife a

thought that a woman rates a man remarkable defeel: in point of po-

pretty much according to the e- litenefs, or the art of pleafing, w;ll

t

fteem he is held in by his own fex ; be much more difappomted than

if this is the cafe, it is to be pre- a woman who finds a like defect in

fumed that when a man fucceeds her hufband. Many do not form

in his addreffes to a lady of higher ahy expectation of refinement in

breeding than his own, he is not their hufbands, even before marri-

altogether void of merit, and age: Not a few, if I am not muck
therefore will not in the iffue dif- miftaken, are rather pleafed, than

grace her choice. This will be otherwife, to think that any one

confirmed by reflecting that many who enters the hou(e,a.ull perceive

fuch marriages mufl be with per- the difference between the order

fons of the learned profefiions, and and elegance of the wife, and the

it is pall a doubt that literature plainfiefs, not to fay aukwardneff,

refines as well as enlarges the mind, 'of the hufband. I have obferved

and generally renders a man ca- this, even down to the lowed rank.

pable of appearing with tolerable A tradefman or country farmer's

dignity, whatever have been the wife will fometimes abufe and fcold

place or circumftances of his birth, her hufband for want of order or

It is eafy to fee that the reverie of cleanlinefs, and there is no mark

all this miift happen upon the other of inward malice or ill humour :u

fuppofition : When a man marries that fcolding, beeaufe (he is fen-

oelow his rank, the very beft mo- fible it is her proper province to be

live to which it can be attributed accurate in that matter. I thi

is an admiration of her beauty, alfo, that the hufband in fuch cafes

Good fenfe and other more valu- is often gratified infkad of being

able qualities are not eafily fecn offended, beeaufe it pleafes him to

think
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think that he has a wife who does

juft what me ought to do. But
take the thing the other way, and

there is no rank of life, from the

prince to the peafant, in which the

hufband can take pleafure in a wife

more aukward or more flovenly

than himfelf.

To fum up the whole, if fome

conformity or fimilarity of man-

ners is of the utmod confequence

to matrimonial comfort;—if taile

and elegance is of more confe-

quence to the wife than the huf-

band, according to their ftation
;

—and, if it is more difficult for

her to acquire it after marriage, if

me
v
does not polTefs it before; I

humbly conceive I have fully ("up-

ported my propofition, That there

is a much greater ride in a man's

marrying below his ftation, than a

woman descending from hers.

I am,
yours, &Ct

Epamixondas.

Sully.

oir,

Some Account
EMINENT

of the Lives of
Persons.

Memoirs of the Duke />/ SULLY.

( Gone 'ttdc-lfrom -page 502. )

IN the year 1570, the king of Navarre
made his efcape from the court of

France. The means were one day offered

him in the month of February, when he
was hunting near Scr.lis from whence,
his guards being difperfed, he inffantly

pafled the Seine at Poifly, went to Alen-
con, and on to Tours, where he no foon-

er arrived than he relumed the exercife

of the protectant religion. A bloody war
was now expected, and Catherine de Me-
dicis began to tremble in her turn : , and
indeed from that time, to the year 1589,
his life was nothing elfe but a mixture of
battles, negociations, and love-intrigues,

which made no inccnfiderablc part of his

bufinefs. Sully was one of thole who
attended him in his flight, and who con-
tinued to attend him to the end of his

life, ferving him in the diiTerent capaci-

ties of foldier and ilatefrmn, as the .uol"
rent condition of his al

Henry's .wife, whom Catharine had
brought to him in the year 1570,
great impediment to him : yet by his ma-
nagement (he was fometime of ufe to him.
There were frequent ruptures between
him and the court of France; but at lafk

Henry II!. confederated with him lin-

cerely, and in good earnefi, to refill the
league, which was more furious than e-

vcr, after the death of the duke of Guile
and the cardinal his brother. The re-

conciliation and confederacy of thefe two
kings was concluded in April 1587: their

interview was at Tours the 30th of that
month, attended with great demonftra-
tions of mutual fatisfattion. They joined
their troops fome time after to lay liege

to Paris, they befieged it in perfon, and
were upon the point of fubduing that
great city, when the king of France was
alThltiuated by James Clement, a Domi-
nican friar, the lit of Auguft, at ths

village of St. Cloud. " The league,"

fays a good hiftorian, " is perhaps the
" mod extraordinary event in hiftoryi
" and Henry I!!, may be reckoned the
" weakefi prince in not forcfeting, that
" he thould render himfelf dependent on
" that party by becoming their chief.

" The protellants had. made w:ar aguini!:

" hinY, as an enemy of their feci, and
" the leaguers murdered him, on account'
" of his uniting with the king of Navax-
" re, the chief of the Huguenots."

f
Henry III. upon his death bed declared

the king of Navarre his fuccelTor; and
the king of Navarre did fucceed him, but
not without very grea^ difficultie?. He was
acknowledged king by molt of the lords,

whether catholic or proteftant, who hap-
pened then to be at court ; but the lea-

guers refufed abfolutely to acknowledge
his title, till he had renounced the pro-

teikint religion ; and the city of Paris-

perliltedin its revolt till the z?A of March,

15^4. He embraced the catholic reli-

gion, as the only method of putting an
end to the miferics of France, by the ad-

vice of Sully, whom he had long taken

into the fincereft confidence; and the ce-

lebrated Dr. Perron, afterwards cardinal,

was made the inllrument of his converfi-

on. Pie attempted. ' alio, to convert Sul-

ly, but in vain ;
" My parents bred

" me," fays the mintfter, " in the o-
" pinions and doctrines of the reformed
" religion, and I have continued con-
" ftant in the profelTion of itj neither
" threatnings, promifes, variety of e-

" vents, nor the change even of the king

" my protector, joined to his moll ten-

der
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del" foiicitations, have evtr been able
" to make me renounce it."

This change of religion in Henry IV.

though it quieted things for the prefent,

did not fecure him from continual plots

% and troubles: for, being made upon po-

litical motives, it was natural to fuppofe

it net fincere. Thus on the 26th of De-
cember, 1594, a fcholar, named John
Chailel,attempted to aiTaffiriate the king,

but only wounded him in the mouth;
and when he was interrogated concer-

ing the crime, readily aivfwered, that lie

came from the college of the Jefylts, and
then accufed thofe fathers of having in-

frigated him to it. The king, who was

prefent at his examination, faid with

much gaiety, that " he had heard,from
" the mouths ofmany perfons, that the
*' feciety never loved him, and he was
" now convinced of it by his own."
Some writers have related, that this af-

faffination was attempted when he was
with the fair Gabriella, his miilrefs, at

the hotel d'Eilrces; but Sully who was
with him fays it was at Paris, in his ap-

partments in theLcuvre. This Gabriella

was the favourite miilrefs of Henry IV.

and it is laid that the king intended to

jnarry her; but ihe died in 1590, the

.year that his marriage with Margaret of

Valois, filter of Charles IX. was declared

null and void by the pope's commiiL'on-

* ers, with confent of parties. He married

Mary of Medicis, at Lyons, the year af-

.ter, and appointed madame de Guerche-
ville, whom he had made love to with-

out fuccefs, to be one of her ladies of ho-

nour; faying, that, " fince ihe was a
*' lady of real honour, (lie mould be in

• " that poll with the queen his wife."

Henry the?' he was a great monarch, was
not always fuccefiful in his addreiles to

the fair; and a noble faying is recorded by

many writers of Catharine, fitter to the

vifcount de Rhoan, who replied to a de-

claration of gallantry from this prince,

that " Ihe was too poor to be his wife,
<c and of too good a family to be his mif-
" trefs."

As to Sully, he was now the firft mi-

mil er of Henry; and he perform end all

the offices of a great and good miniiler,

while his mailer performed the offices of

a great and good king. He attended to

every part of the government ;
profceu-

ted extortioners, and thofe who were

guilty of embezzling the public money ;

and, in fhort, restored the kingdom, in

a few years, from a rood defperate, to a

molt flourifhing condition : which howe-
ver, he could not have done, if Henry,
like a wife prince, had not rcfolutely fun-

t Perfons. Sully. ^^
ported him againft favourite miftretles
the cabals of court, and the fac'tions of
Hate, which would otberwifc ha\c over-
whelmed him. We are not writing tha
hiftory of Fiance, and, therefore cannot
entor into a detail of Sully's actions; but
we are able to give a general idea both tf
Suily and his mailer, as we find it thus
delineated by a writer and able politician
of our own. " Henry IV." ia\ s holing-
broke, " turned his whole application to
every thing that might be ufeful, or even
convenient, to his kingdom, without fuf-
fering things that happened out of-it to
pais ur.obferved by him, as foon as ha
had put an end to the civil wars of
France, and had concluded a peace with
Spain at Vervins," on the ad of May
1598. " Is there a man, either prince
or fubjeCt, who can read, without the
moil elevated and the molt tender fenti-

ments, the language he held to Sully at
this time, when he thought himfelf dying
of a great illnefs he had at Moncea'ux ?

My friend, faid he, I have no fear of
death. You, who have feen me expo.e
my life fo often, when I might fo eafily

have kept out of danger, know this bet-

ter than any man : but I mud confefs

that I am unwilling to die, before I have
railed this kingdom to the fplendor I

have propofed to myfelf, and before I

have fhewn my people that I love them
like my children, by difcharging them
from a part of the taxes that ha\e been

laid on them, and by governing them
with gentlenefs. The Hate of France,

(continues the noble author) was then

even worfe than the (late of Great-Britain

is now ; the debts as heavy, many of the

provinces entirely exhausted, and none

of them in a condition of bearing any

new impofition. The (landing revenues

brought inte the kinglfs coffers no more

than thirty millions, though an hundred

and fifty millions were raifed on the peo-

ple : fo great were the abufes of that

government in railing of money.;, and

they were not lei's in the difpenfation of

it. The whole fcheme of the adn-i ditra-

tion'was a fcheme of fraud, and all who

ferved, cheated the public, from the high-

ell offices down to the loweft ; frcm ths

c< (nmiffioners of the treafury, down to

the under farmers and under treasurers.

Suily beheld this ftatc of things, when

he came to have the fole fuperintendeney

of affairs, with horror , he was ready to

defpair, but he did not defpair ; zeal for

his mailer, zeal tor his country, and this

very Mate, feemingly fo defperate, ani-

mated his endeavours : and the nobleft

thought that ever entered into the mind
cf
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of a minifter, entered into his. He
relolvcd to make, and he made, the

reformation of abides, the reduction

of expences, and a frugal manage-

ment, the linking fund for the payment

of national debts, and the fufttcicnt fund

for ail the great things he intended to do,

without over-charging the people. He

Hfeeceeded in all. The people were- im-

mediate!;, eafed, trade revived, the king's

coffers were filled, a martimine power

was created, and every thing necefTary

was prepared to put the nation in a con-

dition of executing great defigns, when-

ever great conjunctures mould offer them-

feives. Sacb was the effect of twelve

years of wife and honed: adminiftration :

and this effect would have (hewed itfelf in

great cnterprifes againft the houfe of

Auftria, more formidable in thole days

than the houfe of Bourbon has been in

ours, if Henry IV. had not been ftabbed

by one of thofe aflaflins, into whole hands

the intereft of this houfe, and the frenzy

of religion, had put the dagger more

than once."

This afiafliu was Francis Ravillac, born

at Angoulemc, in 1580, where he fol-

lowed the profefllon of a fchoolmaftcr.

He had entered himfelf as a lay brother

among the Fcuillans of the Rue St. Ho-

nore, who are laid to have difmiiTed him,

before he had made his monaftic vows,

becaufe they had difcovered that he was

a lunatic: yet it did not appear from

any thing in his difcourfe, either during

his imprifonment, or at the time of his

execution, that he could reafonably be

charged with madnefs. Henry was mur-

dered the 17th of May 1610; and what

is infinitely more aftonithing than the

murder, are, the prefages this unhappy

prince had of his cruel deftiny, which,

Sully tells us, " were indeed dreadful

and furprifing to the laft degree." The
queen was to be erowned, purely to

gratify her, for Henry was vehemently

againft the coronation ; and, the nearer

the moment approached, the more his

terrors increased. " In this ftate of over-

whelming horror, which, fays Sully, at

firft I thought an unpardonable weaknefs,

he opened his whole heart tome; his

own words will be more affecting than all

1 can fay. Oh ! my friend, faid he, this

coronation does not pleafe me : I know
not what is the meaning of it, but my
heart tells me fome fatal accident will

happen. He fat down, as hefpoke thefe

words, upon a chair in my clofet, and, re-

figning himfelf fome time to all the hor-

ror of his melancholy apprehenfions, he

fuddsnly ftarted up, and cried out, Par

Dieu, I fhall die in this city { they witl

murder me here ; I fee plainly they have
made my death their only refource :" for

he had then great defigns on foot againft

Spain and the houfe of Aullria. He re-

peated thefe foreboding feveral times,

which Sully as often treated as chimeras :

but they proved realities.

France never had a better nor a greater

king than Henry iV. He was his own
general and minifter ; in him were united

great franknefs and profound policy;

fublimity of fentiments, and a moft en-

gaging fimplicity of manners ; the bra-

very of a foldier, and an inexhauftible

fund of humanity ; and what forms the

characteristic of great men, he was oblig-

ed to furmount many obftacles, to expefe

himfelf to danger, and efpecially to en-

counter with adverfaries worthy of him-
felf. Mr. Voltaire fays, that he juftly

palled for the greateft man of his time.

In lhort, we may fay with Lord Boling-

broke. what all the hiftories will confirm,

that Henry was poIlcHed of " all thofe

mining qualities which rendered him the

honefteft gentleman, the braveft captain,

and the greateft prince of his age."

After the death of his mafter, with

which he was infinitely afflicted, Sully

retired from court : for a new reign in-

troducing new men and new meafures, he

was not only no longer regarded, but

the courtiers alfo hated and plotted a- •

gainft him. The life he led in retreat

was accompanied v/ith decency, gran-

deur, and even majefty : yet it was, in

fome meafure, imbittered with domeftic

troubles, arifing from the extravagance

and ill conduct of his eldeft fon, the mar-

quis of Rofny. Fie died at Villebon, the

Sid of December, 1641, aged eighty -two

years ; and his duchefs caufed a ftatue to

be erected over his burying-place, with

this infeription on the back ol it: " Here

lies the body of the moft high, moft puif-

fant, and moft iliuftricus lord, Maximi<-

lian, de Bethune, marquis of Rofny, who
fhared in all the fortunes of K. Henry the

Great ; among which was that memor-
able battle, which gave the crown to the

victor ; where, by his valour, he gained

the white ftandard, and took feveral pri-

foners of diftincfion. He was by that

great monarch, in reward of his many
virtues and diftinguilhed merit, honoured

with the dignities of duke, peer, and

marihal of France, with the govern-

ments of the Upper and Lower Foi-

tou, with the office of grand mafter

of the ordnance ; in which, bearing the

thunder of his Jupiter, he took the caftle

of Montmelian, till then believed im-
pregnable,
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pregnable, and many other fortrefles of

Savoy. He was likewife made fuperin-

tendant of the finances, which office he
difcharged fingly, with a wife and pru-

dent ceconomy ; and continued his faith-

ful fervices till that unfortunate day,
when the Cefar of the French nation loft

his life by the hand of a parricide. After
the lamented death of that great king,

he retired from public affairs, and palled

the remainder of his life in eafe and tran-

quillity. He died at the caftle of Ville-

bon, December zz, 1 641, aged eighty-two

years."

It was a very age for a man to live to,

who had run through fo many changes

und chances, and been expofed to fuch

variety of perils, as this great man had
been. One of thefe perils was of a very

.extraordinary kind, and deferves a par-

ticular mention. It was at the taking of

a town in Cambray, in the year 1581,
^when, to defend the women from the

brutality of the foldiers, the churches,

with guards about them, were given them
for afyiums ; neverthelefs, a very beau-

tiful young girl fuddenly threw herfelf

into the arms of Sully, as he was walking

in the ftreets, and, holding him fait,

conjured him to guard her from fome fol-

diers, who, fhe faid, had concealed them-
felves, as loon as they faw him. Sully

endeavoured to calm her fears, and offer-

ed to conduct her to the next church ;

but fhe told him fhe had been there, and
had alked for admittance, which they

refufed, becaufe they knew fhe had the

plague. Sully thruft her from him with

the utmoft indignation, as well as hor-

ror, and expected every moment to be

feized with the plague, which, however,

by good luck did not ib happen.

The character of Sully, as it was given

by his mafler Henry IV. and as it is pre-

served in his Memoirs, will very proper-

ly conclude our account of this illufh'ious

minifter. " Some perfons, faid Henry,

complain, and indeed I do myfelf, fome-

times, of his temper. They fay he is

harfh, impatient, and obftinate : he is

accufed of having too enterprifing a mind,

of prefuming too much upon his own
opinions, exaggerating the worth of his

own actions, and Iefiening that of others,

as likewife, of eagerly afpiring after ho-

nours and riches. Now, although I am
well convinced that part of thofe impu-
tations are true, and that I am obliged

to keep a high hand over him, when he
offends me with thofc fallies of ill-hu-

mour
; yet I cannot ceafe to love him,

«fteem him, and employ him in all af-

JWrs ofconfequence, becaufc lam very

$s*
Cure that he loves my p*rfon, that he
takes an intereft in my prefei vation, and
that he is ardently folicitous for the ho-
nour, the glory, and grandeur of me and
my kingdom. I know, alfo, that he
has no malignity in his heart ; that he is

indefatigable in bufinefs, and fruitful in
expedients; that he is a careful mana-
ger of my revenue, a man laberious and
diligent, who endeavours to be ignorant
of nothing, and to render himfelf capable
of conducting all affairs, whether of peace
or war ; who writes and fpcaks in a ftyle

that pleafes me, becaufe it is at once that
of a foldier and ftatefman. In a word, I

confefs to you, that, notwithftanding all

his extravagancies and little tranfports of
paffion, I find no one fo capable as he is

of confeiing me under every uneafinefs.'*

The Memoires de Sully have always
been ranked among the belt books of

French hiftory. They contain a moft
particular account of whateverpafled from
the peace in 1570, to the death of Henry
IV. in the year 1610, a period of time,

which has fupplied the moll copious fub-

jects to the hifbrians of France. They
are full of numerous and various events :

wars, foreign and domeftic ; intercfts of

flatc and religion ; mailer ftrokes of po-

licy ; unexpected difcoveries ; ftruggles

of ambition ; flratagems of policy ; em-
baffics and negotiations. Thefe memoirs

take their value, perhaps their greateft

value, from the innumerable recitals of

a private kind, which fcarcely belong to

the province of hiftory : for, at thefam*

time that they treat of the reign, they

defcribe the whole life of Henry tha

Great. They are not, however, either

in the form or language in which they

were left by Sully : the form has been

digefted and methodized, and the lan-

guage has been corrected and polilhed.

The bell edition in French is that of Pa-

ris, in three volumes 4to, and alfo in

eight volumes izmo. They have been

tranllated into Englilh, and publilhed

both in 4to and 8vo.

The Bachelor.

[ Number VIII. ]

Might have fat in my el-

bow-chair 'till doomfday, and re-

volved the matter over, and over,

and over again, 'till my brain had

A a a a become

I
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become as dry as a box of Scots

inufF— I might have wailed the

midnight lamp, read all the works

of the ancients and moderns, the

learned and the unlearned on the

fubject, and even out-ftudied Dans

Scotus himfelf, yet I mould not

have been able to determine the

point. 'Tis very ftrange,faid I,

that any speculation whatever

mould be fupported and counter-

acted, eitablimed and confuted,

by reafons fo exactly ballancing

each other, as to leave the judg-

ment hanging in air, like Maho-

met's coffin.—The hundred thou-

fandth part of a grain would fet

all a-going; and yet, I cannot

throw that hundred thoufandth

part of a grain into one fcale, but

I find as much hath dropped into

the oppofite ; and I am left juft

where I was. In fhort, I found

it impoffible to determine whether

J had better ??tarry or not.

At laft, an accident—who could

have thought it !—-an accident fet-

tled this important matter—broke

the dam which I had been many
years building up, ftrengthening,

and repairing, and let out all my
objections at once in a torrent. It

would have furprifed any one to

fee how my prudential niotives
, felf-

love, avarice, pride, peculiarities of

opinion, &c. &c. &c. tumbled out

helter-fkelter, head over heels, like

the breaking up of a play-houfe.

Here, you might have feen

pride flouncing and bouncing in

dignant through the foaming tide;

—there, lay avarice wrigling and

twilling in mud and flime: In

one place, felf-love, like a mud-
turtle collected within its own dir-

ty (hell, and thoufands of odd no-

tions and peculiarities of opinion

crawling about every where, like

fnails, wood-lice, tod-poles, and
a variety of unformed vermin.

But the accident which ocean**

oned this extraordinary revolution,

is worth recounting,—you lhall

hear it

In my laft I informed you of

my illnefs, and recovery: For the

better eftablifhment of my health,

the exercife of walking was much
recommended. Accordingly I

made it a rule, whenever the wea-

ther would permit, to walk two or

three miles before dinner. One
day, in taking my ufual exercife,

I crofted the Commons, and found

myfelf in the lower ferry road.

Two women paffed me in a chair.

The youngeft of the two drew the

attention of a momentary glance.

I thought I difcovered fomething^

in her, that made me wifh for a

longer view. They had not pro- -

ceeded above an hundred yard*

when their horfe took fright, ran

up againft the fence, and over-fct

the chair. I made all the hafte I

could to the afliftance of the un-

fortunate ladies. The elder of the

two feemed to have received no

great injury from the accident

;

but the younger, either from

the force of the fall, or through

fear had fainted away. I took

her in my arms. Her head

reclined on my bofom. She wa*

delicate—(he was beautiful. I felt

an anxiety I never felt before.

Love, though I knew it not, ftole

into my heart, in the difguife of

companion. I chafed her temples,

her wrifts, and the palms of her

hands. The foft touch thrilled

through every vein, and awakened

unufual fenfibilities.—She recover-

ed, and, obferving her fituation,

with a gentle effort difengaged

herfelf from my arms; then thank-

ed me for my care with graceful

eafe, and a languishing voice. The

elder lady, who I found was hei

motker
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ir.oth.er, joined her in grateful ac-

knowledgments. The horfe and
broken chair were left at a neigh-

bouring houfe, and I infilled on
condu&ing the ladies home. Little

panned during this walk but grate-

ful expreffions on the part of the

ladies, and polite affurances on
mine. I did not fail, however, to

examine the young lady's perfon

and deportment with eager atten-

tion, and the more I examined the

more I was pleafed with her. As
they were both much difcompofed

by the accident, I did not choofe

to intrude upon them at that time

;

but took my leave at their door

with apromife to wait on them>next

day and enquire after their health.

After I returned home, this ad-

^venture engroffed all my thoughts.
'{ I fecretly wifhed myfelf fome

twenty years younger, that I

might with propriety endeavour

to make this aimable young lady

all my own.—What a treafure,faid

I to myfelf, mull (he be to a man
of fenfe and delicacy ! How happy
mould I be at this time, if I had,

in the earlier part of life, con-

nected myfelf with fuch an engag-

ing companion ! But I have mif-

fed the golden opportunity, and

muft e'en fret out the remainder of

my life as well as I can.

—

The day was long—the night

longer. The next morning was

chiefly fpent in preparations for

my afternoon's vifit. I was un-

commonly particular about my
drefs, although I had no de-

termined defign in view. The
barber had exprefs orders refpect-

*5ng the dreffing of my wig ; my
bell fuit of broad-cloth was taken

out of the prefs ; and my new
beaver neatly and carefully brufh-

cd ;—in fhort, I was more atten-

tive to my drefs for this vifit, than

' I had been for many years before

:

SS2
But I fatisfied myfelf by placing
all to the {'core of politenefs and ci-

vility.—When all was ready I went
to the Ijlafs to adjuil my wig. I

thought I looked uncommonly
well ; at leaft I obferved a neatneis

in my drefs, and a vivacity in my
countenance, to which I had been
long imaccuflomed. Certain re-

flections arofe in my mind, which
I could not then fupprefs. And
thus I reafoned with myfelf—Few
men carry their age better than I

do—this muft be owing to the re-

gularity and temperance of my
paft life—a difcreet man of fifty

hath the powers of life in greater

vigour than a debauche of twenty.

—Who knows what may happen ?

—perhaps Oh the enchanting

idea !—ftranger things have come
to pafs—My fortune is unexcep-

tionable, my perfon, I think not

difagreeable, and my conftitution

rather better fince my late illnefs

than before. At this inftant I took

up my hat, which lay on the table

clofe by an old quarto family

Bible : The corner of my hat in

lifting, took the
;
upper cover of

the Bible, and threw it back

;

when, behold, on the firft leaf of

the aforefaid Bible, thefe words,

in legible characters, faluted my
eye

—

George, thefon ofThomas and

Alice Sanby was born in the city of

London, on the 10th of October,

anno dotnim **##—I need not give

you the figures ; fuffice it to fay

that this malicious accident had a

great effect upon my mind : It

lowered the top-fails of my vanity

in a moment, and difperfed all the

ideas I had aflembled before

I left home fomewhat dif-

concerted. Many jarring fenfibi-

lities diltracted my mind, 'till I

got to the houfe where I was to

make my vifit.

A a a a i It

gay
me.
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It is time to inform you that

the mother of this young lady

keeps a fmall fhop in ilreet,

upon the profits of which, and the

interefl of a thoufand pounds left

her by her deceafed hufband, (lie

maintains herfelf and her only

daughter. Her hufband had beenO
a merchant of fome note ; but,

f)artly by lofles in trade, and chief-

y by living too expenfively for his

income, he had it not in his power

to leave his family any thing con-

fiderable at his death. This intel-

ligence I artfully got from a friend

in the common way of chat.

I was received by my new freinds

with the utmoft cordiality and re-

fpeft. The mother was all com-

plaifance and civility ; the daugh-

ter all fweetnefs and innocence,

heightened by a pleafing vivacity.

Our difcourfe firfl turned upon the

accident of the preceding day, I

•vj.s happy in finding it attended

•with no bad confequences to the

ladies ; and happier ftill (as I took

care to obferve) that it was the

means of introducing me to fuch

agreeable acquaintance; declaring,

at the fame time, my intention of

taking all the advantage it afford-

ed, by paying my refpefts to

them in occafional vilits. To this

a reply was made quite to my fa-

tisfatlion. In fhort, I fpent the

afternoon and a good part of the

evening mofc agreeably.— I return-

ed home in high fpirits, much e-

namoured with the young lady's

perfen, depoitment, and amiable

difpofition, as far as I could dis-

cover it on fo fhort an acquaint-

ance. I thought no more on the

accident of the family Bible ; but

indulged myfelf the remainder of

the evening: in a thoufand golden

dreams.
' I amufed myfelf next day with

writing this letter; but, if ever

you expect, to hear from me again,

I mufl infifl upon it, that you do
not intitle this, or any fubfequent

letter, The old Bachelor; but only.

The Bachelor. I am not fo old

perhaps, as you may imagine. I

dare fay Methufelah at my age

was only in leading firings, and

beginning to cut his teeth. A man
as hearty and ruddy as I am, can-

not with any propriety, be called

old. Old philofopher, old hermit^

old conjurer, old married man, may
be expreffions proper enough ; but,

I infifl upon it, the epithet old

fhould never be applied to a bache-

lor, unlefs he is a great deal older

than I am yet—thank God !

—

You may alledge that in fome of

my letters I have called myfelf the

Old Batchelor—true—but I was

then not well, and a little low-

fpirited. I have a right to recall

the expreflion. Indulge me in this

particular, and you may hear from

me again.

P. 5. Since writing the above

I have feen your November maga-

zine* Pray let Mr. L. D. know
that it is not impoflible but I may
yet marry, whatevever he may
think of it ; and, if I do (upon

a fuppofition that he is a bachelor)

fhall not fail to draw a Will ac-

cording to the plan he offers, and

will make him my fole heir and

executor, in reward for the pains

he hath taken.

C.

Reccommendation and Defcription

ofa New Machine for enabling

Perforu to efcape from the Winm
donvs of Houfes on Tire.

A
Mr, Ait ken,

MONGST all the difafter*

and calamities to which

mankind
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tiankind arc expofed, few are more
alarming in their nature, or more
terrible in their effects, than the

mid-night fire. How often does it

leave an unhappy family diverted of

the comforts of life by the irretrie-

vable lofs of money, goods, books

of accounts and papers on which

their fupport depended? But much
more dreadfnl ftill is the cafe when
xi difconfolate furvivor is left to la-

ment the untimely fate of an affec-

tionate wife, a beloved child, or a

tender parent; miferably confum-

-cd by the devouring flames.

Houfes frequently take fire in

the lower appartments, and before

the unfortunate inhabitants can be

roufed to a fenfe of their danger,

the Hair-cafe is in flames or fo filled

with fmoak as to cut off all pofii-

bility of efcape, otherwife than

by leaping from the windows of

the upper ftories, at the imminent

rifle of life and limbs.

In the London magazine for Fe-

bruary laft is an engraving and a

difcription of a very fimple machine

for the prefervation of perfons in

thefe deplorable circumftances. As
your ufeful mifcellany circulates a-

mongft us more generally than the

Englifti magazines can be fuppofed

to do, it is earneftly requefted that

you will furnifh us with a copy of

fo beneficial an invention.

Too much cannot be faidin com-
mendation of the excellent regula-

tions in this city for the better pre-

venting the dreadful calamities of

fire. The humane and public fpi-

rited manner in which gentlemen

of all ranks have formed themfelves

into companies for this purpofe,

regulated by fuch prudent articles,

that the mod effectual order is

maintained at a time when furprife,

difmay and unavailing confufion

Would otherwife take j)lace, well

New Machine. SSS
deferves the admiration and imita"
tion of the whole world.

The good effects of our fire com-
panies are well known to experience.

Covered as our whole city is with
the moll combuitible wood, and
fubject as we are during the win-
ter feafon to dry and boifterous

North-Weft winds, it is highly-

probable we mould long ago have

fuffered great devaftations by fire,

were it not for the prudent provi-

lions, the fldll and activity of our
feveral Fire Companies. To the no-

tice of thefe gentlemen in particu-

lar this new invented machine is re-

commended. The fimplicity of its

conftruftion, the fmallnefs of the

expence and the confideration of
the important ufe for which it is

defigned will it is hoped, induce

each of the companies to add one

to their apparatus for fire.

We are too apt to neglect pro-

viding againil accidents that feldom

happen. A little trouble and a lit-

tle expence are fufficient to make
us put off to a future day a precau-

tion which may be of infinite im-

portance in an hour of neceffity.

The great value of precaution

ftronp-ly affects the mind when dan-

ger and diftrefs are nigh at hand,

but diminifhes in proportion as they

recede. Immediately after a fire

hath happened how careful k every

family to prevent the like calamity;

but the impreflion foon wears off,

and in a week or ten days they fail

into their ufual indifference and in-

attention.

If every Fire Company in thj*

city fhould furnifh themfelves with

a machine of this kind, and only

one individual fhould be thereby

preferved in acourfe of years,would

not this to people of humanity be

a fufficient recompenfe for all the

trouble and expence in procuring

-it,
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it. Or if an inftance fhould hap-

pen where a perfon hath miferably

perifhed in the flames who might

probably have been faved by fuch

provifion, how mould we regret

the want of it.

It is almoft needlefs to obferve

that by the help of fuch an Engine,

valuable papers, goods &c.—may
be taken from the upper ftories of

a houfe on fire with more fafety and

expedition than can be done by lad-

ders or any other method yet

thought on.
..

Philadelphia Aug. 1775, A. B.

c.

Defcription of the Machine.

THIS Machine in its moft fimple

flate confifts of a pole, a rope, and a

bafket.

The pole is of fir, or a common fcaf-

foldpole, of any convenient length from

thirty-fix to forty-fix feet, the diameter

at bottom or greateft end, about five

inches, and at the top, or fmalleft end,

about three inches. At three feet from

the top is a mortice through the pole,

and a pully fixed in it of nearly the fame

diameter, as the pole in that part.

The rope is about three quarters of an

inch diameter, and twice the length of

the pole, with a fpring hook, G, at one

end topafs through the ring in the handle

of the baiket when ufed : it is put thro'

the mortice over the pulley, and then

drawn tight on each fide to near the bot-

tom of the pole, and made faft there till

wanted.
The bafket fhould be of ftrong wicker-

work, three feet and a half long, two

feet and a half wide, rounded off at the

corners, and four feet deep, rounding

every way at the bottom. To the top

of the baiket is fixed a ftrong iron curve

or handle (fee A in the plate) with an

eye or ring in the middle; and to one

fide of the baiket near the top, is fixed a

fmall cord or guide-rope, of about the

length of the pole.

When the pole is raifed, and fet again ft

a houfe over the window from which any

perfons are to efcape, the manner of uf-

ing it is lb plain and obvious, that it

needs not to be defcribed. See B.

The moft convenient diftance from the

houfe for the foot of the pole to ftend,

^ where praclicable,is about twelve or four-

teen feet.

If the two ftrong iron ftraps C, abwit
three feet long, rivetted to a bar crofs,

and fpreading about fourteen inches at

the foot, were fixed at the bottom of the
pole, this would prevent its turning

round or Hipping on the pavement.
And if the ftrong iron hoop, or ferule,

D, rivetted, or welded, to a femi-circu-

lar piece of iron fpreading about twelve

inches, and pointed at the ends, wera
fixed on at the top of the pole, it would
prevent its Hiding againft the wall.

When thefe two iaft mentioned irons

are fixed on, they give the pole all the

fteadinefs of a ladder.

And becaufe it is not eafy, except to

perfons who have been ufed to it, to raife

and fct upright a pole of forty feet or

more in length, it will be convenient t®

have two fmall poles, or fpars of about
two inches diameter, fixed to the fides

of the great pole, at about two or three

feet above the middle of it, by iron eyes

rivetted to two plates, fo as to turn every

way; the lower end of thefe fpars to reach

within a foot of the bottom of the great

pole, and to have ferules and fhort fpikes

to prevent Aiding on the pavement, when
ufed occafionally to fupport the great

pole, like a tripod.

There fhould be two ftrong afh trundles

let through the pole, one at four feet, and
one at five feetfrorr the bottom, to ftand

out about eight inches on each fide, and
to ferve as handles, or to twift the rope

round in lowering a very heavy weight.

If a block and pulley were fixed at a-

bout the middle of the rope, above the

other pulley, and the other part of the

rope made to run double, it would dimi-

nish any weight in the bafket nearly one

half, and be very ufeful in drawing any

perfon up to the affiftance of thofe in the

chambers, or for removing any effefts

out of a chamber, which it might be dan-

gerous to attempt by the ftairs.

Fig. F is the pole compleat, lying on

the ground in a pofition for immediate

ufe ; and it has been proved by repeated

trials, that it can be raifed from the

ground, and two or three perfons taken

out of the upper windows of an houfe,

and fet down fafely in the ftreet, in the

fpace of thirty-five feconds, or a little

more than half a minute.

Sick and infirm perfons, women, chil-

dren, and many others, who cannot

make ufe of a ladder, may be fafely and

eafily brought»down from any of the win-

dows of an houfe on fire by this machine,

and by putting a fhort pole through the

handles of the bafket, may be removed

to any diftance, without being taken
out
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i^ut of the bafket. The pole muft „-„„_ ^c ^ r> i

always have the rope ready fixed to it,
* ce ot the Creator, and a par*

and maybe conveniently laid up upon ®* natural law; and in this view
two or three iron hooks under any (hade it hath a great number of requi-

S^^S^^SS.^Si^S fltes or conditions, without which
it cannot be lawful : Such as, that
the parties be free, or fingle per-
fons—that the confent be mutual—that both parties be not only
compos mentis, but of an age fuffi-

cient to give rational confent—that
they be not within the forbidden

The machine may alio be uieful t<-- i ,„. r r • • i r

»rkmen in various branches, who have-
/jlc

.S
ree8

°J
confanguimty,and fomc

others. Nothing can be more evi-

dent than that a marriage contract-

ed where any one of thefe conditi-

ons is wanting muft be highly cri-

minal, and in all or molt of the
cafes is to be considered as in itfelf

void : nor does it make any diffe-

rence whether it be with or with-

at the watch-houfe. When the pole is

laid up, the two fpars Ihould always be
turned towards the head of it.

The balket ihould be made of peeled

rods, and the pole and fpars painted of

a light ftone colour, to render it more
?ifible when uled in the night.

Watchmen and others Ihould be expe-

rienced in the ufe of it.

Th
W©rk
any thing to do aloft on the outfide of

houfes, and will not be more expence

than a common ftandard ladder.

Answers to the Queries en

Marriage.

Mr. Aitken,

AFT ER nnifhing my letter, out proclamation of bans, with or
I found myfelf called upon, without a licence, or whether the

in your laft magazine, (506) to an- folemnity is performed by a cler-

fwer fome queries relating to marri- gyman or a layman. There is

riage. The fubjedl of my former let- even another clafs of conditions,

ter,whichis continued inthe one now the want of which makes a marriage

fent, is fo different from what thefe either wholly unlawful or fo highly

queries lead us to confider, that I inexpedient, that it will be hard to

am furprized how I could be taken fay whether it ought to be called

for fo much of a Divine or Civili- barely imprudent. Perhaps it

in, as to have them propofed to me would be fpeaking with as great

particular. However, fince your propriety to fay, that though hu-

:orrcfpondent lias thought fit to man laws cannot, or ought not,

fo, with a compliment, which to prevent or dilfolve a mairiage

pretend not to deferve, you may in fuch cafes, yet it is truly crimi-

be pleafed to publifli the following nal in the fight of God : Such as,

remarks, which I hope will ferve when one of the parties is known
for a folution of any difficulty that to have broken contract with ano-

may be thought to be implied in ther—when there is an extreme

them. The hrft queftion is, difference of age—when there are

Is it lawful, or conjiftent with the known to be 013 either fide incur-

xommon rights offociety, to enter the able difeaies, and fuch as will in-

hand of marriage before publication feci: the offspring and many others.

of the bans be made to thefeveralfo- It is probably with a view to thefe,

cieties,Wk)il or religious, Sec.' The that the maxim is laid down by-

only difficulty here muft arife from canonifts, Multa i??ipcdiunt matri-

the ambiguity of the word 'lawful.' monium contrahendum qua non

JLet us therefore confider it fully, dirimunt contraclmn ; i. e. Ma-
Marriage is, dcubtlefs, an ordi- ny things are juft objeftions to

marriaga
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marriage before it be made, that

will not diffolve it after. Now,
your correfpondent mult be fen-

iible, that none of all thefe have

any connexion with the word law-

ful, as ufed in hi*3 query. I have

only mentioned them, that the dif-

tinction between them and what

follows might be the more clear.

Marriage, then, beiides its be-

ing part of natural law, holds a

place of the firft importance in

the fecial compact. It is the ra-

dical relation from which all others

take their rife. Therefore the fo-

ciety have a right to know when

and with whom marriage is con-

tracted. Nay, it is both the right

and the duty of the governing part

of every fociety, to lay down the

way by which a marriage mall be

known, and be conlidered as legal,

in order to prevent caufelefs fepa-

rations, to ascertain the legitimacy

of the offspring, and determine the

right of fucceflion. Thus far the^

civil power interferes, and. the

proclamation of bans, licence, or

any prefcribed rites of folemni-

zation, are for no other purpofe.

The queftion, therefore, fent by

your correfpondent is, as civilians

fay, a queftion not of right but of

fact. In any civil fociety, where

proclamation of bans is required

by law, it is unlawful to omit it>

jior will it be omitted by a con-

fcientious perfon, even where the

execution of the law is fo (lack,

that little danger is to be appre-

hended from the neglect. Much the

fame thing is to be faidof a licence:

If the law requires it, doubtlefs it

ought to be taken, if otherwife,

or if no penalty attends the want

of it, probably very few will give

themfelves any trouble about it.

The difficulty that perplexes

many perfons arifes from the fol-

lowing circumftanee : In forac

countries, particularly in North-
Britain (not in South) and fo far

as I have obferved in moft pro-

vinces of America, the law is by
far too lax upon this point. A
marriage, which afterwards by-

public notoriety, becomes fuffici-

ently valid to oblige the parties to

adhere, and to legitimate their off-

fpring, may yet be contracted at

irft, without any form almoft

whatever, and in the moft fecret

manner. This is attended by ma-
ny bad confequences, as it gives an

opportunity for caufelefs and wan-
ton feparations, encourages rafh

marriages, and particularly the

feduction of young women, with-

out the knowledge and confent of
their parents. An obfeure appre-

henfion of thefe bad confequences,

makes the thing in fome degree of
ill|fame

3but not enough fo to hinder

the frequent practice. One reme-

dy for this is, that particular re-

ligious focieties mould make rules

upon the fubject, for their own
members : This feveral ofthem, I

believe, do. The chief thing they

are to attend to is, that the rules

be very plain and very reafonable

in themfelves; otherwife, having 1

nothing but religious difcipline to

enforce them, fuch nominal pro-

fefibrs of their party as have no
real religion, will not be eafily held

by them.

To the firft queftion, then, after

the way is thus paved, I anfwer,

That every well regulated foci-

ety, civil and religious, ought to

have certain clear and plain rules

for afcertaining marriages, and

thereby eftablifhing an important

relation in the focial ftate. Reli-

gious focieties ought to content

themfelves with the rules laid

down by the civil law, where they

arc
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are tolerable, and add to them
where they are weak ; where nei-

ther the one nor the other have

taken fufficient care, judicious and

prudent perfons ought to give fuch

a degree of folemnity and notori-

ety to their marriages, as to re-

move all fufpicion of fraud, and

prevent all poflibility of after de-

ceit. Publication of bans is one

of the bell means of doing this,

both in its own nature, and from

the long practice of it in the Chrif-

tian church, and in the Britifh

government. It is therefore among
us expedient, not necefiary.

Q^2. Is not the authoritative

tonfent of the fnpreme magifrate,

commonly called a Licence, only gi-

ven upon fuppofition of publication

having been made, as afore[aid ?

An/hver. A licence is fuppofed

to be given after fuch inquiry as

. to guard againfl the fame bad ef-

fects which proclamation is intend-

ed to prevent. Since, however,

many of the perfons entrufled with

giving out licences may be igno-

rant, carelefs, or unfaithful, it

is a much worfe way than the for-

mer. As things now Hand, he is

an injudicious miniiler or magi-

flrate who would marry perfons

wholly unknown to him, merely

upon a licence.

Q. 3. Why is marriage in the

Governor's licence termed, Holy ma-

trimony ?

Anf. I do not know certainly,

and it is not worth while to inquire;

becaufe, whether the language is

proper or not, it is the fame thing

in its effe&. It is poffible and

even probable, that the expreffion

has been handed down to us from

the church of Rome, where mar-

riage is confidered as a facra-

ment. This, however, can be

no caufe of fcruple to any con-

Vol. I.
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fiderate man, for it is the gover-
nor's language, and not his. The
far greateft number of perfons
enter into that ltate with princi-

ples and views much lefs holy
than they ought

Q^_4. The adminifration of the

marriage vow is the difpenfallon of
a civil privilege : In tvkat fenfe is

this fervice performed by a tninifter ?

as an officer ofthe church orfate P

Anf. The marriage vow itfelf

is not a civil privilege, but a molt

facred perfonal obligation, on tak-

ing poffefRon of a natural right.

The manner in which, and the per-

fon by whom it is publicly folem-

nized, is fubjecl: to the order of

fociety, civil or ecclenaftic,or both.

Either of them may make ufe of

the miniiler as its officer or fubfli-

tute, becaufe he is a fellow-chriiti-

an and fellow-citizen, as well as a

miniiler. It is extremely fuitable

that marriage fhculd be accompa-

nied with exhortation and prayer,

becaufe there is no act. a man dots,

or obligation he enters into, in his

whole life, on which his happinefs,

fpiritual and temporal, fo much

depends. If any, however, fcruples

making ufe of a miniiler in this

fervice^ it is not effential in itfelf,

nor is it abfolutely required by law

in this part of the world. I am,

Sir, yours, &c.

Epaminondas.

Mr. Aitken,

TH E following directions

taken from an Englifh Ma-

gazine may be of prefent ufe.

Cheap Method of making a Watch -

Coat for Soldiers, chiefly thofe in

America.

TAKE a large check fliirt of

about half a crown a yard(fterling)

B b b b " for
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for it fhould be pretty fine ; cut

off the wrifl-bands, and continue

the opening of the breail down to

the bottom ; few up the fides from

the guffets downwards ; rip out the

gathers in the foreparts of the col-

lar as far as the fhoulder flraps,

and refew it plain to the collar
;

the fhirt will then become a fort

of watch-coat, like a bed-gown,

with very wide fleeves.

Take a quantity of linfeed oil,

and boil it gently, till one half is

diminifhed, to which put a fmall

quantity of litharge of gold, and

when it is well incorporated with

the oil, lay it on with a brum upon

the watch-coat, fo that it fhall be

every where equally wet.

Let the watch-coat be hung in

a garret or other covered place,

and fo fufpended that one part

{hall not touch another. When it

is dry, a fecond mixture of the

fame kind fhould be laid on with a

brufh as before. When the fecond

coat of painting is dry, the paint

will not come off, and the garment

is an effe&ual prefervative from

the rain ; it is very light to carry
;

and being pretty full on the back,

will not only keep the man dry,

but alfo his pack and ammunition.

To /^Printer of the Pennsyl-
vania Magazine.

S I R,

YOUR ingenious correfpond-

ent N. T. R. hath favoured

us with his remarks on fome of the

pieces in thePennfylvania magazine.

Criticifms delivered with fo much
candor and judgment cannot give

offence to any, but fuch as are

fonder of their own performances,

than of receiving inftru&ion from

more experienced writers. Altho'

I muft take fome fhare of the cen-

fure to myfelf, yet I readily ac-

knowledge the propriety of his ob-

fervations on the word Anecdote^

and of the miftaken ufe that hath

been made of it.

I cannot, however, fo readily

acquiefce in his ftrichires on the

firfl fentence of the Extraordinary

Dream. His words are,—'* In
" your firfl Magazine we have an
" Extraordinary Dream, which
" begins thus, I found myfelf I
" knew not how, Jianding I knew?

" not where. I oonfefs this to have
" been a very fingular fituation,

" but how we fhould underfland

" it, or what ufe fhould be made
" of it, feems to be above human
" comprehenfion." Tt is, I be-

lieve, generally the cafe, that in

dreaming a perfon finds himfelf in

fome place, the fcene of the future

aclion, without being in the leaft

confeious how he got there, or fen-

fible of any previous fteps that

might lead him into that iituation.

And often, the whole fcene of

place, perfons, and actions, fhifts

in a moment, as if by magic, nor

does the foul take any pains to en-

quire how fo great a tranfition is

brought about ; but finds herfelf

at once engaged in a new fet of

ideas, new purfuits, and employ-

ments. This is fo well known
to every one's experience, that it

might, perhaps, have been as well,

if the author had omitted the

words, Iknew not how; but I con-

fefs, I can fee no abfurdity in his

having inferted them. That he

knew not where, is, I think fuf-

ficiently accounted for immediate-

ly after by the dark thick cloud,

which he fays furrounded him.

Whether he flood on a hill, or in a

valley, on a rock, or in a defart,i

he
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he could not tell, 'till the mifts

were difperfed ; then the fcene is

opened, and the drama begins.

What we are to underftand, or

what ufe can be made of this ling-

ular fituation, is indeed hard to

comprehend ; nor can it be fuppo-

fed, that the author intended to

convey any moral fentiment or

wleful inftruction in thefe few pre-

liminary words. It is more pro-

bable his defign was only to intro-

duce his narrative with an air of

folemnity and romance : to which

he was fully authorifed by the capri-

cious viciffitude, and high wrought

fcenery of dreams in general.

Your learned friend will, I hope,

«xcufe me, if I go on a little fur-

ther to obferve, that the allulion

lie brings from the Adventures of

a Guinea is not, in my apprehen*

(ion, very apt. The one is a vijion,

the other a dream. The author of

the one being in his laboratory,

eagerly purfuing his ftudies, falls

inta a trance, and an angelic form

(not a guinea endued with percep-

tion and memory, but a minifterial

fpirit, to whom was committed

the charge of that mafs of gold)

relates to him the adventures which
compofe that entertaining work :

The author of the dream finds

himfelf in fome unknown place,

where an angelic form, alfo, opens

the fcene, and carries on the nar-

rative. The parts that feem to be

appofite in thefe two cafes are, the

fcenes of action, and the two an-

gelic forms : Grant the poftula-

tum of the introduction of an

angelic intellectual being, and

after that the whole is credible

and intelligible, as well in the

Pream as in the Vifion. But to

oppofe the introduction of the

minifterial fpirit in Chryfal, to the

manner in which the author of the

#ream found himfelf in his place
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of action, is, I think, not altoge-

ther juft.

Perhaps more has been faid than
than this i'ubject merits; I (hall

therefore difmifs it; not doubting
but that N. T. R. will receive the

fentiments of others with the fame

candor he communicates his own.

Philadelphia, Dec. A. B.

C.

From the Pennsylvania Gazette.

An explanation of the devices on the Conti-

nental bills of Credit. With conjectures

of their meaning.

AN emblematical device, when right-

ly formed, is laid to confift of two

parts, a body and a mind, neither of which

is complete or intelligible, without the

aid of the other. The figure is called

the body, the motto the mind. Thefe that

I am about to confider, appear formed

on that rule, and feem to relate to the

prefent druggies between the colonies

and the tyrant ftate for liberty, proper-

ty, and fafety on the one hand, for ab-

folute power and plunder on the other.

On one denomination of the bills,

there is the figure of a harp, with this

motto, Majora minoribus conso-

nant; literally, The greater andfmalier

ones found together. As th« harp is an in-

ftrument compofed of great and fmall

firings, included in a ftrong frame, and

all fo tuned as to agree in concord with

each other. I conceive that the frame

may be intended to repreient our new

government by a Continental Congrefs ;

and the firings of different lengths and

lubttance, eithet the leveral colonies of

different weight and force, or the various

ranks of people in all of them, who are

now united by that government in the

moft perfect harmony.

On another bill is impreffed, a wild.

boaroftheforejl, rufhing on the fpear of

the hunter; with this motto, Aut mors,

aut vita decora, which may be trans-

lated,—-Death or liberty. The wild boar

is an animal of great ftrength and cou-

rage, armed with long and fharp tuiks,

which he well knows how to ufe in his

defence. He is inoffenfive while fuffered

to enjoy his freedom, but when muled

and wounded by the hunter, often turns

and makes him pay dearly for his in-

juftice and temerity.

Bbbba Or*
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On another is drawn an eagle on the
wing, pouncing upon a crane, who turns

upon his back, and receives the eagle

on the point of his long bill, which
pierces the eagle's breaft ; with this mot-
to, Exitus in dubio est ;

—

The event

is uncertain. The eagle, I fuppcfe, re-

prefents Great Britain, the crane Ame-
rica, This device offers an admonition
to each of the contending parties. To
the crane, not to depend too much upon
the fuccefs of its endeavours to avoid the

conteft (by petition, negociation, &c
)

but prepare for ufing the means of de-

fence God and nature hath given it; and
to the eagle, not to prefume on its lu-

perior ftrength, fince a weaker bird may
wound it mortally.

Sunt dubii eventus, meertaque prozlia

martis

:

Vincitur, hand rarO, qui prope vitlor erat.

On another bill, we have a thorny bujh,

which a hand fecms attempting to era-

dicate. The hand appears to bleed, as

pricked by the fpines. The motto is

Sustine vel abstine ; which may be
rendered, Bear with me, or let me al'.ve ;

or thus, Either Jhpport or leave me. The
buili I fuppofe to mean America, and the

bleeding hand Britain. Would to God
that bleeding were flopt, the wounds of
that hand healed, and its future opera-
tions directed by wifdom and equity ; (o

fhall the hawthorn flourifh, and form an
hedge around it, annoying with her thorns
only its invading enemies.

Another has the figure of a beaver
gnawing a large tree, with this motto,
Perseveranlo ; by pcrfeverance. I ap-
prehend the great tree maybe intended
to reprefent the enormous power Britain

has a (Turned over us, and endeavours to

enforce by arms, of taxing us at plea-

sure, and binding us in all cafes ivl\:tfoeocr,

or the exorbitant profits ihe makes by
monopolizing our commerce. Then the
leaver, which is known to be able, by
afliduous and fteady working, to fell

large trjes, may fignify America, which,
by perfeverance in her prefent meafbres,
will probably reduce that power within
proper bounds, and, by e(iabli!hing the
mod: neceflary manufactures among our-
felves, abolifli the Britifh monopoly.
On another bill, we have the plant

acanthus, fprouting on all fides, under a
weight placed upon it, with the motto,
Depressa resurgit ; Though opprcjjed

it rifes. The ancients tell us, that the
.fight of fueh an accidental circumftance,
gave the firft hint to an architect in form-
ing the beautiful capital of the Corin-

thian column. This, perhaps, was in-

tended to encourage us, by reprefenting

that our prefent oppredions will not de-

ftroy us, but that they may, by encreaf-

ing our induftry, and forcing it into new
couries, encrtafe the profperity of our

country, and eftablifh that profperity on
the bafe of liberty, and the well-propor-

tioned pillar of property, elevated for a

pleafmg fpectacle to all cotmoiffeurs , who
can tajic and delight in the architec-

ture of human happinefs.

The figure of a hand and flail over

jheaves of -wheat, with the motto, Tri-
bulatio ditat, Threfiiing improves it ;

(which we find printed on another of the

bills,) may perhaps be intended to ad-

monhh us, that though at prefent we
are under the flail, its blows, how hard

foever, will be rather advantageous than
hurtful to us; for they will bring forth

every grain of genius and merit in arts,

manufactures, war and council, that are

now concealed in the hulk, and then the

breath of a breeze will be fufheient to

feparate from us all the chaff of torryifm.

Tribulation too, in our Englifh fenfe of

the word, improves the mind, it makes
us humbler, and tends to make us wifer.

And threflnng, in one of its fenfes, that

of beating, often improves thofe that ar«

threfhed. Many an unwarlike nation

have been beaten into heroes by trouble-

fome warlike neighbours; and the conti-

nuance of a war, though it leflen the

numbers of a people, often encreafes its

ftrength, by the encreafed difcipline,

and confequent courage of the number
remaining. Thus England, after her

civil war, in which her people threfhed

one another, became more formidable

to her neighbours. The public diflxefs

too that arifes from war, by increafing

frugality and induftry, often gives ha-

bits that remain after the diftrefs is over,

and thereby naturally enriches thofe on
whom it has enforced, thofe enriching

virtues.

Another of the bills has for its device,

a Jlorm defcending from a black heavy

cloud, with the motto, Serenabit ; //:

will clear up. This feems defigned to -i

encourage the dejected, who may be too''

fenfible of prefent inconveniencies, and

fear their continuance. It reminds them,

agreeable to the adage, that after a form
comes a calm; or as Horace more ele-

gantly has it

—

Informes hyemes rcaucit, Jupiter : idem

fummovit.
Non ft male nunc, et olim

Sic erit.—Neque fempcr artum tendit

Apolle. 0»
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Defcription of Quebec

On another bill, there is (tamped the

representation of atempeftuousfea ; a face

with fwollen cheeks, wrapt up in a black

cloud, appearing to blow violently on
the waters, the xvaves high, and all rol-

ling one i.vay. The motto, Vx conci-
tatj! ; which may ht rendered, raifed

by force. From the remoteft antiquity,

in figurative language, great waters have

Signified the people, and waves an infur-

rection. The people of themfelves are

fuppofed as naturally inclined to be (till,

as the waters to remain level and quiet.

Their riling here appears not to be from
any internal caufe, but from an external

power, exprefled by the head of JEolus,

God of the winds (or Boreas, the North

wind, as ufually the mod violent) acting

furioufly upon them. The black cloud

perhaps deligns the Britifh Parliament,

ami the waves the colonies. Their roll-

ing all in one direction (hews, that the

very force ufed againfl: them, has pro-

duced their unanimity. On the reverie

of this bill, we have a Smooth fea, the

fails of (hips on that fea hanging loofe,

fhew a perfect calm ; the fun (hining ful-

ly, denotes a clear fky. The motto is,

Cessante VENTO CONQJJIESCEMU5
;

The -wind ceajing, -we pall be quiet.

Suppofing my explanation of the pre-

ceding device to be right, this will pro-

bably impdrt, that when thofe violent

acts of power, which have roufed the co-

lonies are repealed, they will return to

their former tranquillity. Britain feems
thus charged with being the fole caufe of
the prefent civil war, at the fame time,

that the only mode of putting an end to

it, is thus plainly pointed out to her.

The lad is a -wreath of laurel on a

marble monument or altar. The motto
Si recte facies, If you aB rightly.

This feems intended as an encourage-

ment to a brave and (teudy conduct in

defence of our liberties, as it promifes

to crown with honour, by the laurel

wreath, thofe wbo perfevere to the end
in well-doing ; and with a long duration

of that honour, expreiTed by the monu~

went of marble.

A learned friend of mine thinks this

device more particularly addrefTed to

the Congress. He fays, the antients

compofed for their heroes a wreath of

laurel, oak and olive twigs interwoven ;

agreeable to the diftich.

E lauro, quercu, atque olea, duce, digna

corona.

Trudentem, fortem, pacificumque, decet.

Of laurel, as that tree was dedicated to

Apollo, and undcrirood to fjgnify kno-w-

ledge and prudence; of oak, as pertain-

SC>3

ing to Jupiter, and cxprefTing/<,i/

of olive, as the tree of Pa/lai, and js a
fymbol of peace Thn whole to fhew,
that thofe who are minified to conduct
the great affairs of mankind Ihould act
prudently and firmly, retaining, above
all, a pacific difpofition. This wreath
was firil placed upon an altar, to u<Jm..-

nilh the hero who was to be crowned with
it, that true glory is founded on, ;aid
proceeds from piety. My friend there-
fore thinks, the prefent device might in-
tend a wreath of that compoliu- kind,
though, from the fmallneis of tlie work,
the engraver could not mark dittinctly

the differing leaves : And he is rather
confirmed in his opinion, that this is de-
figned as an admonition to the Congrefs,
when he confiders the pallage in Horace,

from whence the motto is taken.
Rex eris, aiunt,

Si reele facies.

To which alfo Aufouius alludes,

^ui retle faciet, non qui dominatur, erit

rex.

Not the King's Parliament who acl

wrong, but the people's Congrefs, if it

alls right, (hall govern America.

Continuation of the hifiorical Ac-

count ofthe Colony ofCanada, &c.

begun in our Magazine, fp.^.6^.J

With a Defcription of the City of
Quebec; and an accurate Plan

of it, neatly engraved.

(Continued from our laft, p. 518.)

THE following year (1690) there was

a fkirmifh on the ifland of Montreal

between a party of Iroquois and a fmall

number of French inhabitant s, in which

the lofs of the former was mod confidc-

rable : But the continual alarms in which

the ifland was kept by the incurfions of

the Indians, prevented the tilling of the

ground, and fuwing of grain, fo that the

vcar following there was a general famine

throughout the colony. At that time

was concerted the expedition for the con-

queft of Canada ; and the command of

the fleet given to Sir William Phipps. It

would be needlcfs to relate here the f«-

quelof that unfuccefsful undertaking and

its mifcarriage; thefe being hiflorical facts

generally well known. A diverfion was

made by land againfl Montreal by the

New-York forces, together with fome

Mohawks and other Indians, command-
ed
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cd by Major Peter Schuyler ; but they

vent no farther than Prairie, where the

French army, commanded by the Gover-
nor Count de Frontenac was entrenched;

and after fome engagements with the

Canadian militia, in which the New-
Yorkers were fuccefsful, but finding the

number of the enemy much greater than
was expected, and hearing that a party

of them had been lent to cut of their re-

treat, they were obliged to retire within

their province.

Montreal continued to be harrafled by
fcalping parties of Iroquois and other In-

dians, in the Engliih intereft; and on

their fide, the Canadians and their Indi-

ans made excurfions almoft to the gates

of Albany ; until the treaty of peace

figned at Ryfwick, in 1697, put an end
to thofe depredations.

In the beginning of Queen Anne'swar,
the colonies of Canada agreed for a neu-

trality between their refpettive Indians

during the war, and an advantageous

trade all that time was carried on from

Albany to Montreal, by means of the

Indians. Another expedition was fet on

foot in England, in 1711 againft Canada,

to attack that colony by' land and lea.

A large fleet failed up the river St. Law-
rence, to befiege Quebec ; and General

Nicholfon marched from Albany to

Montreal : But a great part of the fleet

being fhipwrecked in the river, the reft

made the beft of their way for England.

Thefe diiagreeable tidings foon reaching

Nicholfon, forced him to break up the

campaign and retire, after having burnt

fort Nicholfon, on Wood-creek, which

he had erected but two years before.

The peace of Utrecht having put an

end to thefe troubles, the Indian trade,

the chief fupport of Montreal, flourifhed

again greatly. Anciently the fmall town
of Trois Rivieres, half way from Quebec

to Montreal, engrofted that trade, but

the fituation of this laft place, being far

more convenient, gained the preference.

Jt was from hence the Indian traders,

tailed by the French Coureurs de Bois,

ufed to fet out ; and, like the original

inhabitants, traverfing the vaft lakes and

rivers that divide the country, in canoes

of bark, with incredible patience and

jnduftry, carried their goods into the

jrmoteft parts of America, and difpoftd

them to nations entirely unknown to

ws *. This, in return, brought the mar-

* This juftice muft be done to the

French, that they far exceed the Englifh

>n the daring attempts of fome of the in-
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ket home to them, as the Indians wrre
encouraged to trade with the French
themielves at Montreal. For which pur-

pofe people from all parts, even thofe

who refided a thoufand miles diftant,

came to the fair at Montreal, which was
annually held in June, and fometimes
continued for three -months. Many fo-

lemnities were obferved on that occafion,

guards were placed in proper ftations,

and the governor himfelf affiled in per-

fon to preferve order among fuch a vaft

concourfe of lavage nations. Nor were

all thefe precautions fufheient* for the

Indians too often found means of intoxi-

cating, themielves with fpirited liqours,

which produced a temporary madnefs,

during which they were guilty of the mod
enormous exceffes.

In 1746, after the conqueft of Louif-

bourg by the New England forces, a plan

of operations was concerted for the re-

duction of Canada, and the extirpation

of the French from the northern conti-

nent. A fleet under the command of

Admiral Lentock, was deftined for St.

Lawrence, but never failed thither, and
Gen. St. Clair, with the provincials col-

lected from the different colonies, was to

proceed by land againft Crown-point and
Montreal ; but at Saratooa the place of

their rendezvous, many fell fick with the

yellow fever, that raged then about the

country, and the feafon being far advan-

ced, together with fome other caufes,

rendered all thefe preparations ufelefs.

Montreal, together with all the domi-
nion of Canada, was added to the pof-

feflions of Great-Britain, by the furren-

der the marquis de Vaudreuil, governor

of that colony, made thereof to Gen.

Amherft, in confequence of a capitula-

tion figned the 8th of September, 1 760.

On the I2th of November laft, Gen.
Montgomery took pofleffion of that

place in behalf of the Thirteen United

Colonies of North-America.
The diftance from Montreal to Que-

bec, going down the river St. Lawrence,
is one hundred and ninety miles. The

country

habitants in travelling far among un-
known Indians, difcovering new coun-

tries, and every where fpreading the fame
of the French name and granduer. The
Sieur Perrot travelled in the year 1667,

as far as the fall St. Mary, beyond Mi-
chilimikinak, and having learned thofe

Indians language, gained them over to

his country's intereft. Colden'f hijhry of

the five Indian nations.
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eountry on both fides of the river is high-

ly cultivated, and afford a mod agreeable

profpect, diverfified by corn fields, par-

terres, meadows, farm houfes, windmills,

neat churches, and now and then a final!

village. Indeed one might almoft call

the whole a continued village, beginning

at Montreal and ending at Quebec. A-
bout fixty miles below Montreal the river

widens exceedingly, and forms what is

called lake St. Pierre ; it is reckoned fe-

ven leagues long, and three broad, and
is very full of fi!h. The ihores of this

Lake are very low, and in fpring the wa-
ter riles fo high that one may go with

boats between the trees. The town of

Trois Rivieres * lies on the north fide of

the river St. Lawrence, and at equal

diftance from Montreal and Quebec. It

is the third place of note in Canada, and
under the French government, it was

the feat of a deputy governor. Although
one of the moft ancient fettlements in

that colony, it is but an open ftragling

Tillage, but very agreeably fituated ; the

river is here half a league wide. Here is

a convent of Recollects, and a nunnery
of Urfialing ; in the church of this laft,

divine fervice is performed according to

the rites of the church of England. A-
bout three miles weft of Trois Rivieres

is an iron work, the only one in all Ca-

nada. It was firft erected by private per-

ibns in 1737, but ceded afterwards to

the king, who reaped no advantage from

it, though it had every convenience pof-

fible : here they caft cannons, mortars,

iron ftoves, &c. in ufe all over the coun-

try. Six miles below the laft mentioned

town the river Pfiante empties itfelf into

that of St. Lawrence; on the fouth eaft

fide, on its bank is fituated a large village

of Abenakee Indians, converted to the

Roman catholic religion, who have Jefuit

millionaries refiding among them : this

place is called Becancourt. About eight

miles from Quebec the river becomes ve-

ry narrow, the Ihores being within mul-

ket (hot of each other. The country on

both fides is Hoping, hilly, covered with

trees, and has many finall rocks, and the

Ihore is ftony. The city does not appear

till one, is clofe to it, the profpect being

intercepted by a high mountain on the

fouth fide. Some part of the fortificati-

* This town is fo named from the river

5t. Maurice, which falls into that of St.

Lawrence, about a mile below the town,

but firft divides itfelf into three branches,

fo that it appears as if three rivers difem-

bogued theiafelves there.
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ons however appear at a good diftance,
being fituated on the fame mountain.
The town of Quebec \ formerly th«

capital of all that vail country by the
French called New France, but more
commonly Canada f, is now the capital
of a diftrict, which by the late regulati-
ons, the court of Great Britain has
thought proper to name the province of
Quebec h It is fituated in latitude 46 d.
55 m. on the weftern fhore of the river
St. Lawrence, clofe to the water fide, on
a neck of land bounded by that river on
the eaft, and the river St. Charles on the
north fide. The mountain on which the
town is built, rifes (lill higher on the
fouth fide, and behind it begin great
paflures, and the fame mountain likewifc
extends a good way weltward. The city
is diitinguiihed into the lower and the
upper : The lower lies on the river, eaft-
ward of the upper, on a point of land
formed by dirth and filth, and by a rock
which lay that way : the upper town lies

above the other, on a high hill, and
takes up five or fix times the fpaceof the
lower, though it is not quite fo populous.
There is only one eafy way of getting to
the upper town, and there part of the
mountain has been blown up. This road
is very fteep, notwithftanding it is made
winding and ferpentine ; however they
go up and down it in carriages and with
waggons. All the other roads up to the
mountain are fo Ireep, that it is very dif-

cult to climb to the top by them. Moft
of the merchants live in the lower city,

where the houfes are built very clofe to-

gether, and three or four flories high.

The ltreets in it are narrow, very rugged,

and almoft always wet; here is alio a
fmall market place. The upper city is

inhabited by peoph cf quality, the offi-

cers of government, tradelmen, and
others.

* The origin of that name is faid to

be from ^jieboi, which in the Algonkin
language lignify a Strait, alluding to the

fituation of that point of land on which

the town is built, which form a narrow

in the river.

f The Englifii and French authors

differ very much about the origin of that

name. Some fay it is derived from the

Iroquois word Kantiata, which is pro-

nounced Cannada, and fignify a number
of wigwams.

i With much lefs propriety, than if

fome conqueror, after having made bim-

felfmafterof England, fhould call that

country, the province ni London.
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others. Moft of the houfes in Quebec

arc built of Stone, and in the upper

town they are generally but one Story

high, the public buildings excepted

;

the outftde of the houfes are generally

unite washed, the windows are placed

on the inner fide of the walls, for they

have Sometimes dou:le windows in win-

ter. The rooms are warmed in winter

by Small iron itoves, which are removed

in Summer. The floors are very dirty

in every houfe, and have ail the appear-

ance of being cleaned but once a year.

The roofs of the public buildings are

earered with llates, and the private

houfes have roofs of boards which are

laid parallel to the Spars, and Ibmetimes

to the eaves, or Ibmetimes obliquely.

The Streets in the upper- town have a

Sufficient breadth, but are very rugged,

on account of the rock on which it lies ;

and this renders them very diSagreeable

and troubleibme both to foot pafTengers

and carriages. The rock baikt out and

project every where into Sharp angles

which cut the ihoes in pieces. The
Streets crofs each other at all angles, and

are very crooked.

(To be continued.)

'T: the Publisher of the Maga-
zine.

Sir,

You h?.ve told ns in your prcpofals that

yon would admit religion and politicks

as the Subjects of philosophical dhquifi-

tion, but exclude controversy in both.

Ycu cannot Surely mean by this that

you would receb • othing that has e-

ver been controverted, becauie there

is hardly any truth fo clear, either in

religion or philofcphy, as to be Secure

from any attack. U I understand

your meaning right, therefore which

I fnall know by your publilhing er

fupprefung this letter) it mail be that

you will allow a free diScuffion of the

principles of natural and revealed reli-

gion, as well as the origin and nature

of government, but that you will not

receive fuch inflammatory productions

as have no otber purpoie than main-

taining the recent quarrel of a party.

In the hope that this is your mean-

ing, I fend you a fe.v reflexions which

I do not pretend to be incapable of a

prefent application. They are how-
ever offered without any bitternefs of

Spirit, and a» they appear to be ac-

tually founded upon the great law of
reafon, and the rights of human na-
ture, fo I take my pen in hand for the
very purpofe of (hewing that they arc

agreeable to the Britilh constitution.

Reglmur a Legibus.

Plinii Panag. Tragan.

ALLEGIANCE and protection arc

reciprocal. The obligation and
covenant which the Kings of England
enter into with their people, are lolemn-
ly executed at their coronation : when
even- king that receives the crown and
fceptre, engages with his Subjects to rule

them according to the laws of their

country, and to preferve their conflitu-

jion in church and State. Englishmen
are governed by a king, and Submit to
kingly power ; but their SubmiSGon is ac-

cording to law ; that law, which restrains

the fupreme governor from atts of viol-

ence and injuilice.

JuStice muSt be the rule of all his ac-

tions. He is indeed exalted above his

Subjects ; but he is not above the law :

he cannot Substitute his paffions and un-
ruly appetites, in the place of this bar-

rier between DeSpotic power and Liber-
ty : becauie he is neither the origin of
his own authority, nor the end of it.

He is inverted with power to make juf-

tice and the laws to be faithfully and
impartially executed.

Therefore the Sovereign, who takes

an oath to perform thofe obligations,

ought to guard his heart llrongiy againft

the att-cks of arbitrary power, which
too frequently diSguileth itfelf fo, as to

be confounded with fovereign authority.

Pride and felf love are the grand incite-

ments for a Prince to forget his duty to

his Subjects : Or, when he is fo happy,
to overcome this temptation, to which
the royal Station is principally obnoxi-
ous; a Prince may be led into many
miitakes for want of due attention to the

real difference there is between Virtue

and Vice ; whenever this happens to be

the cafe, all hopes of fuch a one's good
qualities, either vanifh or become of no
effect, either to himSelf or to his Subjects.

The King, who obligates himSelf by
fuch an oath, Should never forget, that

his fovereign power is not above the

laws ; that its purity and Security confift

in being governed by the laws; in hav-

ing his conduct regulated by thoSe ora-

cles of his kingdom, and in his abhor-

rence of what ever they prohibit. Thus
we may fay, that the Prince and the

Laws command tbe Same thing. Where-
as
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as, the power which degenerates into

Defpotifm, tramples under feet the

rights and liberties of the People, efta-

blilheth will for law, and its own con-

duct for rule.

Sovereign authority re-unites all that

is wife and prudent in a ftate, and
thinks and acls, as if the nation itfelf

thought and acled in perfon. But the

i Sovereign, who deviates from that au-

thority, and aipires after arbitrary pow-
er, looks upon his fubjecls as a feparate

body : as ftrangers, whole intereft is in-

compatible with his own views. He is

jealous of his people, looks with an evil

eye on their liberty, and employs every

means to deftrcy it.

A good king confiders himfelf a-

mongft his fubjecls, as a fhepherd over

his flock ; both in watchfulnefs, care,

and goodnefs. His anxiety is for the

fafety and cafe of his People : he choofes

what is molt falutary for them, and
chearfully expoles himfelf to defend

them from injury and opprefGon. If we
furvey thole States, where Arbitrary

power has taken root, we (hall alio find,

that their ru'ers confider the people as a

flock ; but they lacrifice them to their

will and paiuons. They indeed take

care of them, but it is to eat them up :

feed them, but it is for their own advan-

tage : they not only fleece them and
fuck their milk, but they fuck their

blood and marrow ; treating them as

beings of another lpecies, made only for

the lport of tyrants. On which occafion

we might properly fay with Synefins
s^r- gregem non fag'tnare, fed a grege fagl-
Hart vult, cum inter pecoracoquum appello.

The true idea of monarchial govern-

ment over a free people, is the eleva-

tion of a prince to an hosourable fervi-

tude, which, by raifing him above all,

charges him with the care of all. Ita

prz::s, fays St. Bernard, vt provideas,

tit ccnfalas, ui procures, ut ferves.— Pr'ai'

tueru>:t, fed fiii, non tibi.

His authority is given in behalf of thofe

who are committed to his care, and not

to enable him to devour the flock.

Whereas arbitrary will imagines, that

all is due to it alone; that its pleafure

mud beat all times obeyed. It confiders

power, as born for it, incorporate with

it, and natural to it. Such an one
reigns for the pleafure of dominion, and
for no other end ; indulges himfelf in all

that grandeur can adminifter, and ban-

ilhtth all concern for the good of his fub-

jecls from his thoughts, whom he tram-
ples under his feet, to make his own ex-

altation appear more magnificent and
powerful.
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In a mixt government, like ours, it

behoves the prince to be well inftrucled
in the diltinction which Ihews, that the
People are incapable of abfoiute liberty,

and that they do not defervc abfoiute fer-

vitude. There is a wife middle between
a weak government, that would be per-1

nicious to the people ; and an ur.juft

one, that would opprefs them , and the
king, who obferves this rule, will never
attempt to take that liberty from his

fubjecls, which they do not abufeto their

own hurt ; and will preferve them in all

thofe rights and privileges, which are re-

quisite to make them peaceable at home,
and refpeclable abroad. He fills the feat

of government to preferve it from the
Factions; to maintain good order a-

mongft his fubjeds, and not to (hackle

them like (laves. Whereas a defpotic

prince exacts every thing, became feme-
thing is due to his prerogative. He rifles

by power, and not by law : and places

his own happinefs and dignity in his

people's poverty and fiavilh Gbedience,

thinking it mean to giv^ any other reafon

for his actions but his will and pleafure ;

and he is highly offended with thofe,

who are virtuous enough to put him in

mind of his duty, and to expofe his

conduct.

A wife prir.ee, though young, will

never deviate into a conducl lb contrary

to reafon and equity, and to his own in-

tereft, does he but ferioufly c

and take a near view of thai, rock, arbi-

trary power, upon which io many
princes have been loft: yet if they do

not remain upon their guard, the heft

princes may be lb intoxicated with -ov-

er and flattery, as, after letting out

with moderation, to finifh their deys

with tyranny.

Such a one lhould imprint on his heart

the Emperor Gaiba's fpeech to his lbn

Pi Ion : ' You have, lays Gaiba, hither-

« to been tried only by adverfe fortune,

' in which you have aifted like a "

• with dignity and magnanimity ; but it

1
is profperity which dueflwers the bot-

' torn ot the heart, lays it open, and
' (hews what the man is. Patience will

• bear us up under afflictions ; but to re-

' filt the temptations arifmg from peace

• and plenty, requires another fort ot

' firmnefs and ftrength of mind. Di-
' ftrefs roufes all our ftrength, but eafe

' and plenty (often and corrupt as.

I am perfuaded that your 1

c tions are fincere, and that you ill

' preferve your former viftnoos

• ments in your new fituation : that } B

' will always remain difpofed tc

C c c c ' * icc>
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' tice, to love me'cy, and to permit e-

' very one freely to lay open his cafe to
' you: that you will, by your fincerity,
1 merit the approbation and love of all

' good men : and that you will natural-
' ly prefer the intereft and well-being of
* your Subjects, before the fweets of
4 mere power.

* But how may thefe valuable qualifi-

' cations be weakened and deftroyed by
' the exceffive complaifance of thofe

'•who attach themielves to your for-

' tune. In Spite of ail precautions, flat-

' tery will attempt an entrance into

* your heart, and to violate your modeS-
* ty and moderation : fubmilTion, op-
* portunity, importunity , courtefy, art-

' ful infinuations, and a continual at*

' tention to pleafe, will fupplant good
* men, and even render good advice dif-

' guftful.—No perfon will Speak to you
* difinterefledly :—A prince rarely meets
' with a fincere friend. For as they ge-

* nerally Succeed beft with him that flat-

* ter, inftead of giving Sage advice, cour-

* tiers commonly make their addrefs by
* concealing the truth, and Toothing the
' paffions of their Sovereign.'

By this difcourfe it is evident, that

princes are fin-rounded by men, who
teach them to exercife their authority in

the manner they tbemfelves would do,

were they poSfefTed of it ; continually re-

prefenting the extent of their authority,

and endeavouring to make them look

upon it as weaknefs, not to dare to do
what they have in their power to per-

form. Thefe are the men, who gradu-

ally extinguiOi all the good Sentiments

collected and improved by a happy edu-

cation ; infinuate arrogance, cruelty,

and lull of dominion, inftead of equity,

moderation, and benevolence; and by

their abandoned tenets and pernicious

documents, pervert a wife and legal ad-

minifrration into an arbitrary and law-

lefs faction

.

Yet this is not fo dangerous, as that

bias to pride and love of power, which
Princes, Surrounded by flatterers, are

more Subject unto. Evil connfeliors have

been removed from the royal preftnee.

But this propenfity increafeth daily,

without notice taken thereof. When
once they are become inured to the plea-

sure of commanding, and they find no
oppofition to their will, they begin to

think themielves fhackled by whatever

iimits their power : they feldom feek

for advice, and more feldom attend to

good council, and leave lefs accefs to

truth. They grow uneafy with the

friends of liberty ; are difgufted with

thofe, who deal Sincerely with them,
and feel more eafe and pleafure in the
Miniftry of fuch, who approve whatever
they order, and facrifice every intereSt of
the Public to their commands ; thefe

rulers forget themielves and their duty.
So that in a year or two, a Prince has
been known fo changed from his virtu-

ous fentiments and declarations, as not
to be the fame perfon, when power had
intoxicated him, and gained the afcen-

dant of his former good inclinations.

In the whole courfe of my reading,

there is not found one Prince, except
Vefpafian, who became a better man by
his exaltation to the throne. Tacitus
writes of this Emperor, that in private

life Vefpafian bore none of the beft of
characters : but he was the only one of
all the Princes before him, that became
better by the increafe of his power. Sur-
vey the Sovereigns of all nations and in

all ages ; it will be found that the moll
moderate have not without the greateft

difficulty been able to preferve them-
felves abfolutely from the infection of

the contagious air continually penetrat-

ing their ears. They haveoftner remem*
bered that they were inverted with Su-

preme authority, than that they were,

as Such, obliged to behave themfelves

according to the rules of equity and the

laws. And they have generally been
more concerned to maintain their pow-
er, than to render it beneficial to their

Subjects.

As an antidote againft this general

contagion, there is an excellent leSibn

penned in the book of Deuteronomy.
It is a prohibition againrt Arbitrary

power ; and the terms in which it is ex-

prefTed are So emphatical (and the law

extending to all Princes) that it may
well deferve our moft ferious attention.

See Deut. c. xvii. v. 14, &c.
Though the condemnation of arbitra-

ry power cannot be conceived in clearer

or Stronger terms, than in this Scripture,

I Shall confine my observations thereon

to the precautions the Almighty requir-

es for avoiding that dangerous rock.—It

informs us that the King's Subjects are

his brethren. That it is God who efta*

biifheth them, and not men : that it is

hib law that ought to be their guide, and
that lame law, which is given to all their

inferiors ; that the Prince ought to copy

it himfelf, and not to add unto or dimi-

nilh it, nor to delay its execution. He
is not allowed, though he be a King, to

difpenfe himfelf from the observance of

any part thereof. It is to him, as well

as to all others, a path, from which he
is



is not to fwerve under any pretence
whatever. And he is obliged to main-
tain thofe laws with all his power and
might. For, this is the only way to

preferve the kingdom to himfelf and his

posterity for a long duration. It is only
upon thefe terms, that he fills the

throne worthily. They that have done
otherwife, have become the fport of for-

tune, the reproach of Majefty, and ig-

nominioufly degraded after a Ibort reign.

To avoid thefe dangerous Inducements
(the principles of which a Prince carries

about him in his own heart) let him
daily remember the origin of his authori-

ty (allpovjer is from aboveJ and the co-

venant he has entered into with his fub-

jects, to govern them according to the

laws. Let him at the fame time, exa-

mine his temper and difpofition, and
enquire into his love of power ; that he
may know, whether the exceffive hom-
age paid to him, has deprived him of a-

ny part of his modefty , and whether
his love of truth and virtue, his hatred

of vice and immorality, continues the

fame : whether flattery does not begin

to gain upon him : whether he makes
juftice reign, as he promifed, or whether
he difcovers an inclination to fubftitute

his will in its place : whether he rules

according to the laws without reluctance;

or whether they are become irkfome and
burthenfome to him : and he will foon

become the darling of Heaven, and the

delight not only of his fubjects, but of

all the human race. His fubjecls will

glory in the enjoyment of their laws,

and he will be bleiTed with the affections

of his fubjects, A.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine,

O Liberty ! thou fair enchantrefs,

thou ineftimable jewel, thou blefs-

ing from heaven ! difcover thy facred re-

fidence, and agreeable habitation, to

thy bumble votary; make him acquaint-

ed with what moft men boafl: of, but

few can define ; let him know in what
true liberty confifts, and what part of

the globe (he has chofen for her dwelling.

Do not they enjoy that bleffing in a

great degree, who inhabit a country go-

verned by juilice and equity, whofe laws

favour the poor as much as the rich, af-

ford redrefs to the opprefTed, and punifh

the oppreflor ?—Certainly yes. Is li-

berty to be . found in any of the eafrern

countries ?—No ; for there the will of

the ptince, is the fubjecls law. Is it to

On Liberty.
*tf

be found in France, Italy, or Spain ?—
No; for in all thofe places abfolute mo-
narchy is eftablifhed. Where then does
flie relide ? Is it in Great-Britain, where
fo many warriors and victorious generals
have been born? The inhabitants of that
ifle once poflefled it in its purcft, and
uncorrupted ftate ; for the Britifh consti-
tution formed and modelled as it is, up-
on the lure and firm bafis of equity, and
the power being equally divided amongft
the King, lords, and commoners,
^ where if one erred, either through ne-
glect, or defign, the others had it in
their power to correct his miftake) af-

forded a pattern worthy of imitation,
to all the world, where the right of the
fubject was fecured, the peer and the
commoner put upon an equal footing,
and if either tranfgrefled, they were tried
by their peers, and if legally convicted,
they (by virtue of laws enacted by their
reprefentatives) were punifbed according
to the nature of the oHt nee committed.
If any evil minded miniflcr or tool of
ministerial power, attempted to infringe

the rights of the people, many were
found even amongft the nobility them-
felves, who without any hopes of re-

ward, but through their own natural
goodnefs of heart, hazarded their lives in

defending the citizens rights. It was for

this that a Ruflel and a Sidney bled, in

the reign of the unhappy Charles. But
Britain now feems upon the decline, and
few are to be found unbiafTed and un-
corrupted by minifterial bribes, in the
houfe of commons, where they ought to

confult in a more particular manner for

the common good, as being reprefenta-

tives of far the greateft body of people.

A few they are who declare themfelves

the patrons of American liberty, a-

mongft whom in the houfe of lords, a

Chatham is moft confpicuous. In the

houfe of commons, a Burke appears in

its defence, and by means of his irrefifti-

ble eloquence, and the virtuous caufe he

efpoufes, refutes the arguments ingeni-

oully contrived by men in power, and
advanced to fubvert the freedom of the

Britifh colonies. Amongft the military

gentlemen, a perfon of no fmall rank,

Effingham himfelf, with a noblenefs of

heart becoming a foldier, refufes to ferve

in fo iniquitous a caufe. If any one

fhould think that he refigned a com-

mand in which (as he fays) he took great

pleafure, through want of perfonal bra-

very, let him look back to the laft war,

and the actions he performed in Germa-

ny, will Sufficiently atteft his courage,

He hath fet an example to the gentle-

Ccccj men
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rnen of that honorable profeffion, which

will immortalize his name : on the con-

trary the Generals Howe, Clinton, and
Burgoyne, who have embarked in that

infamous caufe, will only tarnifb the lau-

rels they have reaped in former wars,

and bring difgrace upon the Britifh arms.

If the unhappy difpute which now fub-

Afts between the mother country, and
her colonies, mould continue for any
length of time, inevitable deftruftion to

both countries, will be the natural con-

fequence; if on the contrary, they fliould

be again united in the firm bonds of ami-
ty and friendfhip, they may bid de-
fiance to the greateft potentate upon
earth. May then our moft gracious fover-

eign reftore peace to his American fub-

je<fts, and eftablifn their indubitable

rights, upon the moft fure and lafting

foundation, and may he for aver after

place his greateft happinefs in the love,

and tfteern of his loyal fubjecls.

Philadelphia. Philo-Libertatis.

SELECT PASSAGES from New British

PUBLICATIONS.

A relation ofa Journey to the Gla-

ciers, in the Duchy <?/* Savoy.

(Continued from our hfi.)

R. Bouritt, among his diffe-

rent excurfions in the valley

of Chamouny, has gi^en us the

moft entertaining and animated

description of Mount Bevern.

*' This mountain, of which the foot

Js covered with a few fir trees, and
fome brufhy underwood, is entirely bare

at the top. We were five hours and a

half in climbing it, by a difficult palTage

amongft the ruins, which fall from time

to time down its fides; fbme of thefe frag-

ments are huge mif-lhapen blocks of

ftone, and others flat, with fharp edges;

no path is traced to its heights : to ar-

rive at one of its fummits, there are three

embrafures cut into the rock, which are

fo nearly perpendicular, we could hardly

believe this was the paflage, but our
guide afliuing us this was the paflage

at which Mr. de Sauflure had climbed the

mountain before us, we then took cou-

rage : as the iurface was covered with

fmall pebbles, which flipped from under
us, it was necefiary to underftand how
t9 take advantage of the clefts and fif-

fures of the rock, in fecuring our hold,

and placing our feet ; it was infinite la-

bour, the fweat run down our faces; the
inftant ibmetimes we thought ourfelves

perfectly fafe, in having grafped the folid

rock, the edge would deceive us, and
break off" in our hands ; or the flone

upon which we fet our foot would efcape
Us, and we were carried down with the
rubbifh; but thefe accidents, which

might have been attended with bad con-

fequences, (as we came off unhurt) ra-

ther animated than difcouraged us, and
became at laft a matter of amufement;
more efpecially when we thought our
conductor was upon the watch two hun-
dred feet below, and ready to receive us

fhould we Aide down fofar: this indeed

never happened, and we got fafe to the

creft of the rock*.
M Thefe difficulties over, we were re-

compenfed for all our trouble ; with

what beauties were we furrounded ! The
air upon this mountain was ferene and
bright, whilft the valley below had a

very different appearance; it was cover-

ed with thick clouds gildsd by the Am,
and moving with rapidity on each fide

of it ; and as his power became ftronger,

we could fee them feparate, and forming
thefnfelves into different fleeces, make
their efcape by the feveral openings be-

tween the mountains.
41 If the plain afforded fo agreeable

and Angular a fight, the height in its

turn gave us fome perceptions altogether

new. We had the magnificent profpe£t

of a chain of mountains, equally) inac-

ceflable, and covered with ice ; and
above the reft, that of Mount Blanc,

whole top feemed to reach, and even

pierce through the higheft region of

the clouds. The chain, upon which
this mountain looks down like a giant,

is compofed of mafles of rocks, which
terminate in pikes or fpires, called the

Needles, and which are ranged like

tents in a camp, their Ades appear light-

er

* The inhabitants have fince difcover*

ed a way lefs dangerous.
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€r, and more airy, from the ornament
of feveral hollow breaks and furrows,

in the rock itfelf, as well as from the

different ftreaks and panes of ice and
fnow, which, without changing the gene-

ral character of their form, or the maje-

fty of their appearance, give them a pic-

turefque agreeable variety. Lower down,
the eye furveys with ravifliment the gills

of ice, and the feveral Glaciers extend-

ing almoft into the plain, whiift this

appears like an artificial garden, embel-

liftied with the mixture of a variety of

colours. In fhort we have a picture f
oppofite to his chain, which is formed
by innumerable mountains at the dif-

tance of near fifty leagues, between
whofe tops we have a glimpfe or thofe

feveral plains which they environ.
" It was upon this mountain we en-

joyed that fine fight, which two months
before afforded Mr. de Sauflure an ex-

perimental proof, in one of the mod re-

markable phenomena of nature. As
the flues began to blacken and threat-

en a tempeft, whiift he was upon its

top, he was curious to fee the effect of

it, and for this he did not wait long;

he foon found himfelf naturally electri-

fied; but apprehen five of danger, at

feeing the lightening form itieif too

near him, he was obliged to haften quick-

ly under ftielter.

" With refpectto ourfelves, without any

fear at prefent of the confequences of

this terrible phenomenon, we heard a

long continued rumbling noife, like that

of thunder, which the filence of the

place where we ftood, rendered ftill

more awful. The avalanches of fnow,

•which feparated from the tops of the

mountains, and rolled down, bounding,

to the bottom; eonfiderable fragments

of the rocks, which followed them, over-

turning others in their fall ; mafTy

blocks of ice, consolidated by returning

winters, which precipitated from the

higheft. fummits; torrents, ftreams of

driven fnow, reduced to duft, pufhed on
by the force of the winds, and hurled
aloft into the air; thefe, together with
the principal caufes of the noiies which
we heard; though we beheld at the fame
time the effects of a thunder ftroke upon
our own fummit, which penetrated its

furface, and fliivered even the pebbles of
it.

"According to the mod general efli-

mation, we were m this fituation railed
near twelve hundred toifes, above the
level of the lake of Geneva, which is

more than twice the height of Saleve\
This exeeffive height, and doubtlefs the
neighbourhood of the ice, which fur-
rounded us, except on one fidef, made
us feel the mod piercing cold. It was
now two of the clock in the afternoon,
and our thermometer was only a quar-
ter of a degree above o ; we were never-
thelefs entirely at our eafe, and took our
repaft, which the fatigue we had gone
through, and the purity of the air we
breathed, rendered delicious.

" It was not without regret, we faw
the moment arrive, when we muft quit

this fcene : we gave one parting glance

at thofe magnificent objects ; which >ve

never could be tired with furveying.

We looked at one another, without ut-

tering a word ; our eyes alone could

fpeak what we had feen, and told what
paiTed in our hearts; they were affected

and foftened.
*' We had now infinitely more anxiety

in defcending, than we had in getting

up; perplexed, lhaking and trembling at

every ftep, our danger painted itfelf in

all its terrors. We nevertheleis came

off with fome flips, but it was four

hours before we arrived at the bcttom,

though we ran part of the way. It was

night when we reached Prieure, where

we found the good people of the place

had been fometime uneafy *, looking out

with

* We counted five, the firft fituated

at the foot of Mount Blanc, which they

call the Glacier des BolJJons or Boffbns ;

the fecond, the Glacier des Pelcrlns, or

du plain de I'Eguille ; the third, the Gla-

cier des Bois, or de Montanvert ; the

fourth, that of Argeniler; and the fifth,

the Glacier du Tour, or in the country

language du Tord ; the laft of which, is

diftant from the firft, about five leagues

and a half,

f What would it be then, could we
afcend the fummit of Mount Blanc ?

* " The higheft point of Saleve, a

mountain diftant about a league from

Geneva, is five hundred and tw-'ve

toifes above the level of the lake.

f
"

I fay, except on one fide, be-

caufe we had fummits of ice, like that

of Buet, behind us, of which an account

will be given hereafter.

* " They were the more uneafy, as

fome days before, one of their townfmen

had been taken up dead: This poor

man having learned, that Mr. ProfefTor

De Sauflure was expected at Chamoum,
forjped
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with an anxious expectation, and were

then quitting their houfrs to come to

our affiftance, apprehenfive that we

might have met with fome unfortunate

accident.

The icy valley of Montanvert,

is thus defcribed:
*' A*fea vehemently agitated by a

ftorm, and arrefted by a fevere hidden

froft, reprefents very well the appear-

ance of this Glacier ; the waves, hard-

ened by fucceeding winters, arc fome of

a dirty, and others of a clear white, di-

vided' by oblique fiffures, which appear

of a tranfparent blue. The waters mur-

mur as they run along thefe clefts, fome

of which are very deep, and new ones

are frequently opening ; the prelude to

thefe new ones, is a loud burfting noife;

and probably the melting away of fome

parts at the bottom of the Glacier, oc-

cafions the cracking upon its furface.

This valley is formed by high moun-

tains, which terminate in fpires or

needles, and thefe have all different

names; one is called /' Aiguille du Dru,

another /' Aiguille de Goute, a third is

called le Moine, and a fourth le Geant

:

fome of them have the form of obe-

liiks; but the Dru which furpafles them

all in height, is a mod magnificent py-

ramid.
" At the extremity of this valley, is

an amphitheatre compofed of very lofty

mountains which clofe it; at the tops of

which there is an appearance of a gal-

lery, adorned with feveral ftatues, ranged

in a fort of fymmetry ; and it is- here

that the chryftal is generally found,

furrounded with a greenifn earth or mois.

it has not the form of a die as in Ame-
rica, but of a column of fix or ieven

faces, and is always terminated in points.

«* There are rocks, which fometimes

breaking off from thefe Needles, turn-

formed a defign of climbing the moun-

tain, with a view of chafing a cha-

mois, to prefent him at his arrival

;

but he had the ill fate to fall from

the top of a rock. Mr. De Sauf-

fure, touched with his misfortune,

and the diftrefled filiation of his fa-

mily, confoled them by his generofity,

making very confiderable prefents to the

widow and children. 1 had this account

from the inhabitants themfclves, who

take every opportunity of exalting
^

his

generofity, and affability of behaviour

to them upon all occafions ; and fuch is the

refpe£t they bear him, that they never

ipcak ofhim without taking offtheir hats.

ble after feveral bounds upon the ice.

We law an avalanche of fnow, which
was inftantly reduced into a cloud by a

guft of wind ; and there fall likewife,

from thefe mountains, feveral torrents

of water, which form little cafcades,

the fight of which is exceedingly agree-

able. We defcended afterwards upon
the ice.

" The earth at the edge of this val-

ley is white and friable like chalk ; they

call it terpentine*, It is aftonifhing at

this place, only to look at the height

of the ice; its waves refemble little

mountains, heaped upon one another,

fome of which are from forty to fifty

feet high, it is difficult to make our way
over them at firft, but in proportion, as

we advance farther up into the valley,

thefe waves of ice infenlibly decreafe in

height, and become more even. We
found here the bones of a poor chamois,

which was brought hither no doubt by

an avalanche. The ice feems to en-

creafe every year, and the old people

of Chamouni affined us, that formerly

it was poffible to penetrate from the

extremity of this valley, even to Val

d'Aotle, which the vaft accumulation

of ice has rendered at prefent impracti-

cable."

The next object recommended

to our traveller by M. De Sauf-

fure, was the Glacier des Pele-

rins.

" To execute our defign, we made
choice of four guides, one to conduct

us to the Glacier des Pelerins, and the

other three, to go the fame day to

Montanvert, to prepare for our recep^

tion, and to accompany us afterwards

into the valley; fuch was the plan we
followed. We fet out very early in the

morning, took the way to Mount Blanc,

and afcended through a foreft of fir-trees.

In this walk we paffed over confiderable

trails, where whole woods ravaged and

deitroyed, painted to us the horrid effe£ts

of thofe avalanches, which frequently

roll from the mountains, and particu-

larly in the fpring. Thefe avalanches

are formed of fnow, driven by the winds

againft the rocks, where the quantity is

accumulated, and fupported by their

ledges and projections, till fucceffively

encreafed both in extent and depth, to

a prodigious fizc, at laft they overcharge
the

* «« Probaby from the form of its

ftrata, or from fome refemblance it bears,

to a fpecies of marble fo called.
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the bafe which kept them up, break off

by their own weight *, and falling with

a dreadful crafli, thunder down into the

valley, carrying every thing with them
in their way. There is fomething very

grand, and at the fame time frightful,

only in the fight of thofe prodigious

falling mailes, which the wind, occafion-

ed by the velocity of their motion,

renders flill more horrid : It is a torrent

that nothing can refift, raifing clouds

as it were of fmoke, and whirling it in

vortexes to the fkies, which it darkens

and even hides ; hopelefs the poor in-

habitants, whofe dwellings are too near;

they are certain either to be carried down,
or crufhed with the mafs, or perhaps bu-

ried alive, with their families and cattle.

Several of thefe avalanches, ftiii preferve

fome memorial of the cataftrophe they

occafioned, as they retain the names of

the places they have ruined or over-

whelmed; one for inftance is called the

avelanche de la Coudre or des Noifeiiers,

andanother the avalanche des Ingolerons;

the former of which is near a quarter of

a league in diameter. It was not till af-

ter a walk of four hours, that we at lad:

arrived at the Glacier de Pelerins, which

is called likewile Glacier du plein de V

Eguille
" The Glaciers, as hath been before

obferved, are beds of ice, more or lefs

thick, which are lodged upon declivities

between the mountains. Thefe beds,

encreafed, from time to time, become
of a confiderable extent and thicknefs ;

that upon which we now were, is nearly

fix hundred yards in length, from top

to bottom, and above fifteen hundred
yards in breadth. We crofTed over it :

* ' There are other caufes both of the

accumulation and fall of thefe vail

mafTes of fnow than what are here given.

Vide Recberhes fur les Modifications de

VAtmofphere, torn. ii. p, 295.
' In croffing over the Alps, more

efpecially during the fpring, the jingling

of the bells upon the mules, is frequent-

ly fufficient to bring down the avalan-

ches, which in narrow defiles obliges the

muleteer to take them off, and inarch

with the utmoft filence and caution,

under thefe threatening precipices ; or

where they are likely to roll be/ond the

road, and reach the declivity of the

mountain, to (hake them down by the

difcharge of a piftoe, befort he ventures

to proceed on his way.

573
it is feparated in many places by rifts

and clefts, of which thereis nodifcerning
the bottom; but upon carefully examin-
them, the new ice may eafily be diftin-

guiihed from the old : the new is white,
and at moft, not above fix feet thick,
whereas, the old below it, is of a bluifh
colour. It is necefiary to be cautious in
walking upon this ice ; to ftrike with
your ftafF before you place your foot,

and to fet it, when it can be done, upon
the fwelling parts, which their convexity
in general, renders more firm : this at-

tentibn is necefiary likewife, becaufe the
clefts are fometimes concealed by fi'efh

fnows, but what baffles all precaution,
there feems beiides to be a danger from
the buriting open of new clefts, which
are fometimes made without the lead
notice to expect them. We were now
advancing farther up upon the Glacier,

when all at once a rolling noife like

thunder under our feet, occafioned us to
retire with precipitation the fame way
we came ; but if we had reafon to be
afraid of what might happen under uj.,

what we faw above our heads, did not
fet our hearts altogether at reft, thefe

were the Needles, behind which we
heard a fullen runibling found, with
now and then a (harp redoubled crack,

and feveral rocks thrown down at no
great diftance from us, were a demon-
stration of the danger we were in. In
our hafty retreat, we found a butterfly

dead upon the ice, and faw fome mar-
mots *, which we were upon the point

of taking ; two chamois afterwards made
their appearance, but at our approach
retired, as if with reluctant flownefs to

the heights of their mountains. We
took the fame road they did, afcending

pretty hfghl and made no doubt of our

arriving in' a fhort time at the foot

of the Ntydles, as Mount Blanc did

not appear very diftant : what a mif-

take! we reached them indeed, but not
till after a long hour's tirefome and fa-

tiguing walk."

(To he concluded in our next.)

* The marmot is an animal of the rat

kind, about the fize of a hare ; it re-

mains in a torpid ftate near the tops of
the rocks in the winter, when it grows
exceeding weak, and is fo benumbed
and inactive when it comes out of its

holes, that it is eafily caught.

L 1ST
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LIST of N E W BOOKS.
THE Hiftory of the American Indi-

ans ; particularly thofe nations ad-
joining to the Miffifippi, Eaft and Weft
Florida, Georgia, South and North-Ca-
rolina, and Virginia. Containing an ac-

count of their manners, religious and ci-

vil cuftoms, and other particulars fuffici-

ent to render it a complete Indian fyftem.

With an appendix. By James Adai'r,Efq.

a trader with the Indians, and reiident

in the country for forty years. 15s.

Travels in Afia minor; being an Ac-
count of a Tour made at the Expence
of the Society at Dilettanti ; by R.
Chandler, D. D. 14s.

Travels through Portugal and Spain
in 177a, and 1773. By Richard Twifs,

Efq. F. R. S. with copperplates and an
appendix, il. lis. 6d.

The Elements of Dramatic Criticifm :

Containing an analyfis of the ftage under
the following heads ; Tragedy, Tragi-

comedy, Pantomime, and Farce. 4s,

Judah reftored: a Poem. In fix books.

Bv Dr. Roberts, of Eton College. Two
Vols. 6s.

The new and complete Dictionary of

the Englilh Language, in which all the

Words are introduced, the different Spel-

lings preferved, the founds of the Letters

occafionally diftinguifhed, the obfolete

and uncommon Words fupported by Au-
thorities, and the different Conftructions

and Ufes illuftrated by examples, To
which is prefixed, a comprehenfive Gram-
mar. By John Afh, LL. D. 2 vols. las.

A Political Survey of Britain ; being

a Series of Reflections on the Situation,

Lands, Inhabitants, Revenues, Colo-
nics, and Commerce of this Ifland. In-

tended to fhew, that we have not as yet

approached near the fummit of improve-
ment, but that it will anprd employ-
ment to many generations, 'tefore they
pulh to their utmoft extent, the natural

advantages of Great Britain, a Vols.

The philofophical Commerce of Arts,

defigned as an Attempt to improve Arts,

Trades, and Manufactures. By William
Lewis, il. 5s.

The Life of Petrarch. 2 Vols. 12s.

The Prufiian Evolutions in actual En-
gagements, &c. with copperplates. By
Thomas Hanfon, Adj. 4to. 20s. cur.

in boards. Philadelphia, M'Dougal.
The Military Guide, for young Offi-

cers. By Thomas Simes, Elq. 2 vols.

8vo. three dollars, bound. Philadelphia,

Humphreys, Bell, and Aitken.

A ihort Introduction to Englilh Gram-
mar. With critical notes. By the rev.Dr.
Lowth. »s.6d. cur. Philadelphia, Aitken.

Political Phamphlets Publijhed iu

the Courfe of this Year, on the

American Controverfy.

The refpedtive Pleas and Arguments
of the Mother Country and of the Colo-
nies, diftinftly fet forth, and the impo£>
fibilty of a compromife of Differences, or

a mutual conceffion of rights plainly de-

mon ftrated. By Jofiah Tucker, D. D.
Dean of Gloucefter. is.

A Plan for conciliating the jarring po-
litical Interefts of Great-Britain and her

North-American Colonies. 6d.

Taxation no Tyranny ; an anfwer to

the Refolutions and Addrefs of the A-
merican Congrefs. Is. 6d.

An Anfwer to a Pamphlet entitled,

Taxation no Tyranny, is. 6d.

Tyranny unmafked. An Anfwer td

a Pamphlet entitled, Taxation no Ty-
ranny, is. 6d.

Taxation, Tyranny. Addrefled to*

S. Johnfon. 2s

The Pamphlet entitled, Taxation no*

Tyranny, candidly confidered, and its

Arguments and pernicious Dodriaes ex-

posed and refuted 2S.

Refiftance no Rebellion. 2S.

The above five pamphlets are well

written, and fufficiently expofe the ve-

nality of the pen they attack, and the

weaknefs of the Penfioner's arguments

againft American constitutional liberty.

A letter to the People of Great-Bri-

tain, in Anfwer to that publifhed by the

American Congrefs. is.

A Letter to Lord M—d on American
affairs, is.

American Independance, the Intereu

and Glory of Great-Britain, is. 6d.

The fupremacy of the Britifh legiflature

over the Colonies candidly difcuffed. is.

The right of the Colonies, and the

legiflative" Authority of Great-Britain,

briefly ftated and confidered. 6d.

A Candid Examination of the mutual

Claims between Great-Britain and her

Colonies : With a plan of accomodatioa

on conftitutional principles, is.

This pamphlet has been advertifed as

the production of Mr. G. one of the de-

legates for this province in the late Con-

grefs ; and may be confidered as the ef-

fect of illiberal motives and unworthy
paiiions. To reprobate the proceedings

of the Congrefs is one of his principal

objects.

The Addrefs of the People of Great-

Britain to the Inhabitantsof America, is.

A Declaration of the People's natural

right to a fhare in the Legiflature. By
Granville Sharp.

POETICAL
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P O E T ICAL ESSAYS
For DECEMBER.

For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

Mr. AlTKEN,

The following elegant ftamas -were ivrltten

fome years [nice by a young Gentleman of
this city ; as they have never before ap-

peared in print, they will doubt lefs be a

•welcome acquifition to your agreeable mif-

ccllany. A. B.

Philadelphia, December.

To E U D O C I A.

An O D E.

OHfaireft of thy fex! forbear

This yielding heart to move ;

Thofe matchlefs charms no longer wear,

Or I muft fpeak my love-

Too foon, alas! with foft defires

My youthful bofom glows;

Too foon the voice of love infpires,

Too foon for my repofe.

Why did the wanton archer aim
His fatal Ihafts at me ?

-Why did he fan the growing flame

And my fwift doom decree ?

Why call me thus, in early youth,
From wifdom's awful cell,

Where rob'd in light majeftic truth

With fame and virtue dwell ?

E'er yet my fearchful eye had ga z'd

Scarce half of learning's ftore;

Juft as my waken'd pow'rs were rais'd

And taught to fearch for more.

Why beam'd from my Eudocia's eyes

That fbftly piercing ray ?

Why did fuch heart-felt raptures rife

From her feraphic lay ?

Stranger alike to love and care

Oft had I trod the plain
;

Gaz'd unconcern'd at ev'ry fair,

Nor rapture fel£, nor pain.

To gentle Phillis, Flavia bright

Or Delia, nymph fo bleft,

My artlefs fongs and ditties light

I eoually addreft.

Vol. I,

If e'er the partial maiden's dcign'd

My carrols to approve,

My fondeft wifhes were obtain'd

Nor dream'd I ought of love.

But, ah ! fince my Eudocia's charms
This conquer'd heart have won,

She, only fhe my genius warms,
I fing of her alone.

Abfentor near, what thrilling pain

Diftrafts my abfent bread !

Abfentor near, I ftill complain,

And figh and cannot reft.

Reftore, ah much Iov'd maid ! reftore

A heart to wifdom due,

'Till fome few youthful years roll o'er

And make it worthy you.

4

Let truth, once more, my foul enflam«

Let virtue be my prize ;

Oh give me back my love of fame

And fondnefs to be wife.

Yet how from thee can I require

A heart that never told

That thou alone didft love rnfpire,

And all its thoughts controul'd ?

Nor yet, dear maid ! difclos'd by me
The lecret pains I feel ; <

In juftice to myfelf and thee,

From thee I muft conceal.

\
But, ah! how vain!—the flutt'ringbreaft,

The glance I ceafelefs roll,

Thy tender hand fo gently preft,

All fpeak my love-fick foul.

Oft do I ftrive with anxious toil

My paflion to fubdue ;

But all in vain, one look or fmile

Revives the flames a-new.

In vain I fhun the manfion dear

Where dwells the matchlefs maid ;

In vain I breath in diftant air

And feek fome diftant lhade :

Where'er my wand'ring foot-fteps rove.,

O'er hill or flow'ry lawn,

Thro' tufted glade or haunted grove,

At eve or rifwg dawn,

Ddd4 St »11
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Still, in each varying fcene, I meet
The lovely fmiling fair

;

I know no diftant elofe retreat

But my Eudocia's there.

Oft by the taper's trembling light

At mid-night's filent hour,
As, wrapt in thought profound, I fit

And truths divine explore :

Her riling image ftrikes mine eye,

In ail her charms confeft ;

Inllant the grave ideas fly

And love alarms my breaft.

Should reafon urge her friendly aid,

How weak, alas, her voice !

When fuch the blooming, gen'rous maid,

Can reafon blame the choice ?

Yet ftill me thinks her voice I hear

And reafon feems to fay ;

Take heed, fond youth, nor ralhly dare

-Love's dictates to obey.

Tho' ev'ry charm of face and mind
In dear Eudocia meet,

Tho' innocence with beauty join'd

Thematchiefs fair compleat;

Yet ftill deflft, nor idly fpend

In love thy early youth ;

With conftant foot-fteps ftill attend

The radiant Ihrine of truth.

When fomefew youthful yearshaveroll'd

Their tedious length away,

And all thy rip'ning pow'rs unfold

Their beauties to the day ;

Then, if the fates propitious prove,

The nymph, with ali her charms,

At Hymn's llnine fhall meet thy love,

And blefs thy longing arms.

An Admonition agahift Swearing.

Addrejfedto an Officer in the Army.

OThat the mufe might call, without

offence,

The gallant foldier back to his good

fenfe !

His temp'ral field fo cautious not to lofe;

So carelels quite of his eternal foes.

Soldier! fo tender of thy Prince's fame,

"Why fo pvofufe of a fuperior name :

For the King's fake the brunt of battles

bear ;

£utr—for the King of King's fake—Do
not Swear,

L ESSAYS.
For the Pennsylvania Magazine.

An EVENING HYMN.

AT length the bufy day is done
And yon bright orb, the glorious

fun,

Deep in the weft reclines his head,
Where mifty curtains throud his bed.

Oh God of hofts ! with this day's clofe

How many (leep in death's repofe

!

And with the finking fun's decline

To thee their fleeting fouls refign. >

Hark ! 'tis the tolling bell I hear

And flow and dull it ftrikes mine ear :

Ev'n whilft I tune my penfive fong,

The folemn fun'ral moves along.

He whom this night th' expecting tomb
Shall wrap within its dreary gloom,

At yefter-morn, devoid of care,

Uprofe and breath'd the healthful air.

Gay hope o'er lock'd the prefentday,

Profpedls of years before him lay
;

He haften'd diftant joys to meet,

Nor faw the grave yawn at his feet.

Ambition flop thy mad career,

Look en that corfe and drop a tear
;

Ev'n when thy hand would grafpthe prize

The ftroke is giv'n, and glory dies.

Let Av'rice feeble, grey and old,

Whilft his broad palm protects his gold,

Lift up his eyes, and lighing fay——

—

Death is a debt we all muft pay.
•

Let thoughtlefs youth, too often found
In fenfual Joy's enchanting round,

Behold, and as he trembling ftands

Let pleafure's cup fall from his hands.

And thou, myioul! thy thoughts employ
On God, thy Glory, Wealth and Joy :

Virtue alone is liable here.

Nought but religion is flncere.

When mortal pangs this frame fhall feize

And thechill'd blood begins to freeze;

When 'my fix'd eyes muft roll no more,

And life ffcapes thro' ev'ry pore;

Ah ! what Pnallchear my drooping heart,

Shall worldly Honours joy impart ?

Can fenfual Plea/Ures Iweelen death,

Or Wealth redeem one parting breath ?

Therefore, myioul, thy thoughts employ

On Goo, thy Glory, Wealth and Joy ;

Virtue alone is liable here, .

Nought but religion is fineere.

Philadelphia,

C.
A. B.

- i
TOM



POETICAL
Tom the porter.

AS Tom the porter went up Ludgate-

m

bill,

A fwinging fhow'r oblig'd him to ftand

ftill

;

So, in the right-hand pafTage thro' the gate

He pitch'd his burden down, juft by the

grate,

From whence the doleful accent founds

away,
" Pity—the Poor—and Hungry"—Debt-

ors—pray.'"

To the fame garrifon, from Paul's

churchyard,
An half-drown 'd foldier ran to mount

the guard :

Now Tom, itfeems, the Ludgateer, and he

Were old acquaintance, formerly, all three:

And as the coaft was clear, by cloudy

weather,

They quickly fell into difcourfe together.

'Twas in December, when the High-
land Clans

Had got to Derbyshire fron- PrefionPans;

And (truck all London with a general pa-

nic

But mark the force of prmaplesBritaunic.

The foldier told 'em fiefh the city news

Juft piping hot fromStockjobbers, & Jews;
Of French fleets landing, and of Dutch

neutrality ;

Of jealoufies at court amongft the quality;

OiSwarJlon bridge, that never was pull'd

down ;

Of all the rebels in full march to town
;

And of a hundred things befide,that made
Lord may'r himfelf, & aldermen afraid

;

Painting with many an oath the cafe in

view,

And alk'd the porter—what he thought

to do ?

Do ? fays he, gravely—what I did be-

fore
;

What I have done thefe thirty years, &
more

;

Carry, as I am like to do my pack,

Glad to maintain my belly by my back;

If that but hqld, I care not ; for my part,

Come as come will, 'tfnall never break

my heart;

I don't fee folks that fight about their

thrones,

Mind either foldiers flefii,or porters bones

Whoe'er gets better, when the battle's

fought,

Thy pay nor mine will be advanc'd a

yoat
—But to the purpofe—now we are met

here,

111 join, if 'twill, for one full mug of beer.
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The foldier, touch'd a little with fur'

prize

To fee his friend's indifference, replies

—

What you fay, Tom, I own, is very good,
But—our Religion; (and he d—n'd

his blood)
What will become of our Religion ?

True !

Says the jail-bird—and of our Freedom
too ?

If the Pretender (rapt he out) comes
on,

Our Liberties and Properties are
gone !

And fo the foldier & thepris'ner join'd
To work up Tom into a better mind

;

He flaring, dumb, with wonder ft ruck
and pity,

Took up his load, and trudg'd into the
city.

On D E A T H.
Pallida mors aquo pulfat pede pauperum ia*

bernas

Regmnqne tures. Hor.
I^Remendous Death, how awful is thy

fway !

Thy dreadful fummens mortals mult obey
For, all around, thy fwift lharp-pomted

darts

Are (hot, unerring, at our mortal hearts,

And wound with equal aim ! The ftrong
the gay,

Are, in the prime of manhood, fnatch'd
away.

The Prince, who fill'd a bright impe.
rial throne,

And,clad with native Iuftie,p>oudlyfhone

To whom his fubjecrsall obedient prov'd
At once protected,honour'd,and belov'd;

Yet all their power could not their Mo-
narch fave,

From Death, who lodg'd him in the fi~

lent grave !

Bright beauty falls by death's reft ft left

pow'r,

And youth is faded likea with'ringflow'r

The fair, who's irreliftible in charms,

Mnft yield fubmiflive to his icy arms.

Struck with thefe thoughts 1 lmcte

my bread, and /aid :

* Since all muft view the regions of the

dead,
' Mount, O, my foul ! o'er all terreftri-

al things, •

' And foar aloft, where pleafure ever

fprings

;

' With facred ardor, feek the heav'r'y

fnore,
4 Where joys for ever bloom, and Death

ihall be no more.'

S. W.
D ddd % MONTHLY
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By the K I N G.
A PROCLAMATION
For fuppreffing Rebellion and Sedition.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS many of our fubje#s
in divers parts of our Colonies

and Plantations in North-America, unif-

ied by dangerous and ill defigning men,
and forgetting the allegiance which they
owe to the power that has protected and

* fuftained them, after various diforderly

acts committed in diflurbance of the pu-
blic peace, to the obftruetion of lawful

commerce, and to the opprefllon of our
loyal fubjects carrying on the fame,
have at length proceeded to Open and a-

vowed rebellion, by arraying themfelves
in a hoftile manner, to withftand the
execution of the law, and traiteroufly

preparing, ordering, and levying war a-

gainft us: And whereas there is reafon
to apprehend fuch rebellion hath been
much promoted and encouraged by the
traiterous correfpondence, couniels, and
comfort of divers wicked and defpetate
perfons within this realm : To the end
therefore that none of our fubjects may
negbct or violate their duty through any
doubt or protection which the law will

afford to their loyalty and zeal ; we have
thought fit, by and with all advice of
our privy council, to iflue our Royal
Proclamation, hereby declaring, that
not only all our officers civil and milita-

ry, are obliged to exert their utmofl en-
deavours to fupprefs fuch rebellion, and
to bring the traitors to juftice ; but that
all our fubjects of this realm and the do-
minions thereunto belonging are bound
by law to be aiding and affifting in the
fuppreffion of fuch rebellion, and to dif-

clofe and make known all traiterous

confpiracies and attempts again ft our
crown and dignity : And we do accor-
dingly ftrictly charge and command all

officers as well civil as military, and all

other our obedient and loyal fubjects, to
ufe their utmoft endeavours to withftand
and fupprefs fuch rebellion, and to dif-

clofe and make known all treafons and
traiterous confpiracies which they (hall

know to be againft us, our crown and
dignity ; and for that purpofe, that they
tranfmit to one of our principal fecreta-
ries of ftate, or other proper officer, due
and full information of all perfons who

fhall be found carrying on correfpon-

dence with, of in any manner aiding or

abetting the perfons, new in ©pen arms
and rebellion againft our government
within any of our colonies and planta-

tions in North-America, in order to

bring to condign punifhment the authors

perpetrators, and abettors of fuch trai-

terous defigns.

Given at our Court at St. James's,

the twenty-third day of Auguft,

one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy-five, in the fifteenth year

of our reign.

G Dfavethe KING.

AMERICA.
PHILADELPHIA.

In CONGRESS, December 6, 1775.WE the Delegates of the Thirteen

United Colonies in North-Ame-
rica have taken into our moft ferious

confidei ation a Proclamation iftued from
the Court of St. James's on the 33d day
of Auguft laft. The name of Majefty is

ufed to give it a fanction and influence
;

and, on that account, it becomes a mat-
ter of importance tc wipe off, in the

name of the people of thefe United Co-
lonies, the afperfions, which it is calcu-

lated to throw upon our caufe ; and to

prevent, as far as pofllble, the unde-

served punifhments, which it is defigned

to prepare for our friends.

We are accufed of" forgetting the al-

" legiance which we owe to the power
" that has protected and fuftained us."

Why all this ambiguity and obfeurity in

what ought to be fo plain and obvious,

as that he who runs may read it ? What
allegiance is it that we forget ? Allegi-

ance to Parliament : We never owed

—

we never owned it.—Allegiance to our

King ? Our words have ever avowed it—-

our conduct has ever been confiftent with

it. We condemn, and, with arms in

our hands—a refource which Freemen
will never part with—we oppofe the

claim and exercife of unconstitutional

powers, to which neither the Crown or

Parliament were ever entitled. By the

Britilh Conftitution, our beft inherit-

ance, rights, as well as duties, defcend

upon us : We cannot violate the latter

by defending the former : We fhould

act in diametrical oppofition to both, if

we permitted the claims of the Britifli

Parliament
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Parliament to be eftabliflied, and the
meafures purfued in confequence of thofe

claims to be carried into execution a~

mong us. Our fagacious anceftors pro-

vided mounds againft the inundation of

tyranny and lawlefs power on one fide,

as well as againft that of faction and li-

centioufnefs on the other. On which fide

,has the breach been made ? Is it objected

againft us by the molt inveterate and the

mod uncandid of our enemies, that we
have oppofed any of the juft prerogatives

of the Crown, or any legal exertion of

thofe prerogatives ? Why, then, are we
accufed of forgetting our allegiance ?

—

We have performed our duty ; We have

refilled in thofe cafes, in which the right

»to refift is itipulated as exprefsly, on our

part, as the right to govern is, in other

cafes, ftipulated on the part of the

Crown. The breach of allegiance is re-

moved from our refiftance as far as ty-

ranny is removed from legal government
It is ailedged that " we have proceed-

" ed to an open and avowed rebellion."

In what does this rebellion confift ? It is

thus defcribed.—" Arraying ourfelves
" in hoftile manner to withftand the
" execution of the law, and traiteroufly

" preparing, ordering and levying war
" againft the King." We know of no
laws binding upon us, but fuch as have

been tranfmitted to us by our anceftors,

and fuch as have been confented to by
ourfelves or our reprefentatives elected

for that purpofe. What laws, ftampt

with thefe characters, have we with-

stood ? We have indeed defended them ;

and we will rifque every thing, do every

thing, and fuffer every thing in their de-

fence. To fupport our laws, and our

liberties eftabliihed by our laws, we have

prepared, ordered, and levied war : But

is this traiteroufly, or againft the King ?

We view him as the Conftitution repre-

fents him : That tells us he can do no

wrong. The cruel and illegal attacks,

which we oppofe, have no foundation in

the royal authority. We will not, on

our part, lofe the diftinction between

the King and his Miniftets : Happy it

would have been for fome former Princes

had it been always preferved on the part

©f the Crown!
Befides all this we obferve, on this

part of the proclamation, that "rebel-

lion" is a term undefined and unknown
in the law. It might have been expect-

ed, that a proclamation, which, by the

Britifh conftitution, has no other ope-

ration than merely chat of enforcing

what is already law, would have a

known legal bafis to have refted upon.
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A correfpondence between the inhabi-
tants of Great Britain, and their bre-
thren in America produced better times,
much fatisf'action to individuals, and
much advantage to the public. By
what citerion (hall one, who is unwilling
to break off this correfpondence, and is,

at the fame time, anxious not to expofc
himfelf to the dreadful confequences,
threatened in this proclamation.—By
what citerion fhall he regulate his con-
duct ? He is admonilhed not to carry on
correfpondence with the perfons now in

rebellion in the Colonies. How (hall he
afcertain who are in rebellion, and who
are not ? He confults the law, to learn

the nature of the fuppofed crime : the
law is fflent upon the ftibject. This, in

a country, where it has been often laid,

and formerly with juftice, that the go-

vernment is by law, and not by men,
might render him perfectly eafy. Btit

proclamations have been fbmetimes dan-
gerous engines in the hands of thole in

power. Information is commanded to

be given to one of the Secretaries of

State, of all perfons, " who fhall be
found carrying on correfpondence with

the perfons in rebellion, in order to

bring to condign punimmeut the au-

thors, perpetrators, or abettors of fuch

dangerous defigns." Let us fuppofe,

for a moment* that fome perfons in the

colonies are in rebellion, and that thofe,

who carry on correfpondence with them,

might learn, by fome rule, which Bri-

tons are bound to know, how to difcri-

minate them : Does it follow, that all

correfpondence with them deferves to be

punifhed ; It might have been intended

to apprife them of their danger, and to

reclaim them from their crimes. By
what law does a correfpondence with a

criminal transfer to communicate his

guilt ? We know that thofe who aid

and adhere to the King's enemies, and

thofe, who correfpond with them, in

order to enable them to cany their de-

figns into effect, are criminal in the eye

of the law. But the law goes no far-

ther. Can proclamations, according to

the principles of reafon and juftice, and

the conftitution go farther than the

law.

But, perhaps, the principles of reafon

and juftice and the conftitution will not

prevail : Experience fuggefts to us the

doubt : If they fhould not, we muft re-

iort to arguments drawn from a very

different fource. We, therefore, in the

name of the people of thefe United Colo-

nies, and by authority, according to the

pureft maxim* of reprefentation derived

from
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from them, declare, that whatever pu-

nilhment (hall be inflicted upon any per-

sons in the power of our enemies for fa

vouring, aiding or abetting the caufe of

American liberty, (hall be retaliated in

the fame kind and in the fame degree

upon thofe in our power, who have fa-

voured, aided, or abetted, or mall favour,

aid, or abet, the fyftem of miniiterial op-

preffion. The eiTential difference between

our caule and that of our enemies, might

juftify a feverer punifhment : the law of

retaliation will unqueftionably warrant

one equally fevere.

We mean not, however, by this decla-

ration, to occafion or to multiply punifli-

ments: Our fole view is to prevent them,

In this unhappy and unnatural contro-

verfy, in which "Britons fight againft Bri-

tons and the defendants of Britons, let

the calamities immediately incident to a

civil war fuffice. We hope additions will

not, from wantonnefs, be made to them
on one fide : We ihall regret the neceffity,

if laid under the neceffity, of making

them on the other.

ExtraR from the minut'es,

Charles Thomson, Secretary.

BOSTON, Dec. 6.

Gen. Howe has iflued a proclamation

giving noitce, that the inhabitants of

Bofton, who chufe to depart the town,

on account of the fcarcity and high

price of provifions, may give in their

names to the Town-major, that paff-

ports may be made out according to the

regulation formerly made.—Accordingly

a number of inhabitants have fince left

the city.CAMBRIDGE. Dec. 7.

On Wcdnefday fe'en night, Capt.

Manly, in the Lee privateer, in the

fervice of the United Colonies, carried

into Cape Anne, a large brig called the

Nancy, which he took off that place,

bound from London to Bofton. The
following is a lift of the material articles

of which her cargo confided, viz.

200a mufquets, with accoutrements.

100,000 mufquet flints. 250 wall

piece ditto. 5000 Carbine ditto,

20,500 empty paper cartridges, from

3 to 12 pounders.
60 reams of car-

31 tons, and 500
1200 pounds wt.

50 camp kettles,

tridge paper.

3 boxes of tin.

wt. of mufquet fhot

of buck fhot.

61 fpare fpunges and rammer heads,

from 3 to 14 pounders.

3000 round (hot, 12 pounders. 4000
ditto, 6 pounders.

10 tons of junk. II mortar beds, 13
10 and 8 inches.

7 ammunition waggons.

75 carbines with bayonets, and other
accoutrements com pleat. 100 camp ket-

tles, with frying pan covers.

50 round carcafes, 13 inch. IOO ob-

long ditto, 8 inch.

4056 round (hot. "> fixed to wooden
2864 cafe ditto, y bottoms.

7450 caps of cartridge paper. 24, 12,

and 6 pounders.

8440 fixt fufees, 4 and a half inches.

350 empty fhells, 10, 8, and 5 and
half inches.

16,000 tin tubes fixt, 6 pounders.

100 bottoms of wood, foi mortars, I

J

inches

20,000 iron round fhot, I pounders, in

200 boxes.

2 barrels of meal'd powder. I0Cf

dozen of port fires.

20,000 (pikes, 7 and 8 inches.

2 pairs of calipers, one brafs, the other

iron.

1 Laboratory kettle. 36 copper lad-

dies.

12 iron melting laddies. 23 lan-

thorns, and 15 dark ditto.

2 perpendiculars, new pattern.

2 iron cannon, 6 pounders on deck.

I brafs 13 inch mortar, wt. 2700 2 qr.

16 lb.

1 bed complete for ditto, weight

2700 2qr. 16 lb.

Together with a great variety of other

articles, viz.

Forge and hand bellows, budge bar-

rels, kit brufhes, wheel and hand bar-

rows, canvas, chalk, fpare travelling

carriages, pincers for drawing fufees,

and common ditto, funnels, hammers,

park picquets, hand-crow lavers, har-

nefles, tanned hides, fponge tacks, cop-

per nails, olive and train oil, coils of

white rope, (heep-fkins, fciflars, brafs

fcales and weights, thread and twine,

hand fpikes, watch-coats, &c.

The principal part of the above rooft

valuable cargo is already brought to this

town. The mortar is fixed upon its

bed before the Continental Laboratory.

It is called The Congreis;— and is pro-

nounced to be the nobleft piece of ord-

nance ever landed in America. Indeed

the acquifition of it at this juncture,

renders the value of it almoft ineftima-

ble.

Laft week the privateers from Ply-

mouth, took feveral fmall craft, bound

into Bofton with provifion and fuel.

Laft Saturday, a (hip from Scotland,

bound to Bofton, laden with about

350 chaldrons of coal, and a quantity

of bale goods, taken by Capt. Manly,
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was carried into Salem. She is about
2CO tons burthen, and is almoft a new
ihip

.

Several velTels loaded with fuel, pro-

vifions of various kinds, &c. bound to

Bofton, have been carried into Salem
and Beverly, within a few days pad.

One of them was a floop of about 60
tons, armed with four iwivels, had
feven men on board, and was taken

by a two-maft boat, and the like num-
ber of fwivels, without making any re-

finance.

A perfon lately from Halifax to Cape
Cod, reports, that he faw at Halifax,

a particular account of the lofs of feve-

ral harbours of Newfoundland, in a vio-

lent ftorm on the 9th of September,

amounting in the whole to more than
four thoufand men. It was faid at Ha-
lifax to be computed that the lofs in

fhips, fifh, oil, and merchandize of va-

rious kinds, amounted to 140,000!.
fterling.

An account received from Bofton con-

firms the foregoing, and mentions,-

—

That nearly all the (hallops employed in

that fifhery, as well other veffels, were

wholly loft ; and thofe that rode out the

gale, were chiefly difmafted, and other-

wife much damaged, that many houfes,

8cc. were blown down, and that it would
take the chief part of the fpring to re-

pair the flakes, they having received al-

moft incredible damage.
Laft Sunday fe'ennig'nt, a large (hip

being near the light off Cape Anne, was
ftruck with lightening, which fet her on
fire, and burnt to the waters edge, 'till

fhe funk. A number of cannon were

heard to go off, and it was thought at

firft, that fhe was at leaf! a twenty gun
Clip ; but we have an account from Bof-

ton, that it was the Juno tranfport fhip

from London, laden with hay.

ExtraB of a letter from General Schuyler,

dated Albany, Dec. 14, 1775.
" The Indians delivered us a fpeech

on the 12th, in which they related the

fubftance of all the conferences Colonel

Johnfon had with them the laft fummer,
concluding with that at Montreal, where
he delivered to each of the Canadian
tribes, a war belt and a hatchet, who
accepted it. After which they were in-

vited to feaft on a Boftonian, and drink

his blood.
" An ox being roafted for the pur-

pofe, and a pipe of wine given to drink,

the war fong was fung. One of the chiefs

of the Six Nations, that attended at the

conference, accepted a very large black

5$,
war-belt, with a hatchet depictured in
it; but would neither eat nor drink,
nor fmg the war long. This famous
belt they have delivered up, and we
have now a full proof that the minifterial
fervants have attempted to engage the
favages again It us.

Publilhed by order of the Congrefs.

Charles Thomson, Secretary.PROVIDENCE. Dec. 16.

Yeftcrday Mr. Philip Palmer arrived
here from

1

Quebec, by way of Lake
Cbamplain. He was taken in a fifhing

vefTel the fifth of October la it, by the
floop General Gage, on her pafTage from
Bolton to Quebec, which place he left

the 21ft of November, and was at Col.

Arnold's head quarters, fevtt) leagues

from the city on the 23d. The Colonel
with his detachment had been within

mufquet fhot of the walls, taken four

prilbners, and killed two men in a barge

belonging to the Lizard frigate : He was
fired on from the walls, and had two
men wounded, one of whom is fince

dead. He was waiting to be reinforced

by Gen. Montgomery, and expected foon

to be in poflefllon of the place.—Thir-

teen fail of vefiels from Montreal had
fallen into the hands of Gen. Montgo-
mery, having on board 1500 fuits of

deaths, 150 cherts of arms, 900 barrels

of pork, 700 barrels of flour, but they

had thrown overboard large quantities

of gunpowder before they furrendered.

—

The Gafpee brig and a fnow efcaped, on

board one of which Gen. Carlton got to

Quebec difguifed, with about forty rvra

lars. Before Mr. Palmer left the city,

147 recruits had arrived from Newfound*

land, 40 marines had been landed from

the Lizard with her guns, and it was ex-

pected Carlton would mufter about 500

men to defend the place; but the Cana-

dian.i in general refnild to take up arms.

By a velTel arrived here from the Weft

Indies, we learn, that a proclamation

from St. James's, was lately publilhed at

the ifland of Barbadoes, forbidding the

inhabitants' of that ifland holding any

correfpondence with the United Colo-

nies, on pain of being deemed rebels and

traitors.—Similar proclamations it was

expecled, would be publilhed in all the

Englifh Weft India Iflands.

A letter dated November 21, from

Col. Arnold's camp at Point aux Trem-
ble, eight leagues from Quebec, men-

tions, that their little army, confiding

of about 600, are >n good health and

fpirits, waiting the arrival of General

Montgomery, to attack Quebec, which
they
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they expect will foon be forced to fur-

render, though their forces conliited of

about 2000 men, viz. from St. John's,

150; Col. M'Lean's irregulars, 170, ma-
rines and ieamen from feverul armed

yeflels, 450 ; French and Engiifh inha-

bitants 130; ditto, compelled to bear

arms 700 ; neutrals in the town, 4000.

Col. Arnold twice fent an officer with a

flag, but he was fired upon both times.

He had good intelligence that the inha-

bitants in general were averfe to taking

up arms againft us, and were fhort of pro-

viuon. Gen Carlton got into Quebec

the 20th of November, on which there

was great rejoicing by his party.

CAMBRIDGE, Dec. 14.

Captain Martindale, in one of our

privateers, was lately decoyed near to

one of the enemy's ihips of war in the

bay, and was unhappily taken and car-

ried into Bolton, and is fince fent to

England, with his Officers and men.

Captain Manly has, within a few days

part, taken another valuable prize, a

(loop from Virginia, bound to Bolton,

loaded with corn and oats. She was fit-

ted out, and fent by Lord Dunmore.
On Tuefday the 19th, a party of the

Continental army, who had entrenched

on Litchmore's point, were obferved by

a frigate of twenty guns, that was lying

within mufquet ihot of them, who ibon

begun a heavy cannonading on them,

which our people immediately returned

with interefi, and fired three lhct through

her quarter, and two into her ftern,

which damaged her rigging confiderably,

and occafioned her to move her ftation.

VIRGINIA.
ExtraBs of letters from Col. Woodford, to

the Hon. Edmund Vemblcton, Efq. Pre-

Jident of the General Convention.

" A fervant belonging to Major Mar-
shal, who deferted the other night from

Col. Scott's party, has compleatly taken

his Lordihip in. Lieut. Batut, who is

wounded, and at prefent my prifoner,

informs, That this fellow told them not

more than 300 fhirtmen were here ; and
that imprudent man (Lord Dunmore)

catched at the bait, difpatching capt.

Leilie with all the regulars, (about 200)

who arrived at the bridge about three

©'clock in the morning, joined with

about three hundred black and white

fiaves, laid planks upon the bridge, and
croiTed jufl after our reveille had beat.

The above Lieutenant commanded the

advanced party, and capt. Fordyce of

%he grenadiers, led the van with his com-
pany, who, for his coolnefs and bravery

defcrved a better fate, as well as the braTe
fellows who fell with him, who behavod
like heroes. They marched up to our
breaft-work with fixed bayonets, and
perhaps a hotter fire never happened, or

a greater carnage, for the number of

troops. None of the blacks, &c. in the

rear with capt. Leilie, advanced farther

than the bridge. I have the pleafure to

inform you that the victory was com-
plete ; and, that mofr of their dead and
wounded, with two pieces of cannon,
were carried orl under cover of their guns
from the fort. We buried twelve, be-

fides the Captain, (him with all the mi-

litary honours due to his rank) and have
prifoners Lieut. Batut, and 16 privates,

all wounded
; 35 Hands of arms and ac-

coutrements, three officers fufees, pow-
der, ball, and cartridges, with fun dry
other things, have likewife fallen into

our hands. This was a fecond Bunker's

hill affair, in minature, with this diffe-

rence, that we kept our port and had
only one man wounded in the hand.

Enclofed is an inventory of the arms,

&c taken yefterday, to wit, 2 filver

mounted fufees with bayonets, I fteel

ditto, without bayonet, 24 well fixed

mufkets with bayonets, 6 mulkets with-

out bayonets, 8 cartouch boxes and
pouches, 3 filver mounted cartouch boxes,

2 cannon ditto, 26 bayonet belts, 27 caps,

2 hats, I barrel with powder and cart-

ridges, I filk handerchief with linen in

it, 2watches, cafh 12s 6d. 1 pair of gloves,

4 flocks and buckles, 1 pair filver (hoe

buckles, 3 pair filver knee buckles, 2 muff
boxes, 10 knives, I barrel with ball and
oakum, 12 coats, 12 waiftcoats, 11 pair

of fhoes, 12 pair of garters, I pair of

breeches, I ihirt, I pair of (lockings, a

parcel of old kneebuckles, a parcel of old

buttons, and I black handkerchief.
" The arms I ihall retain for the ufe

of the army ; the other articles I (hall

difpofe of at vendue, and apply the mo-
ney arifing from the fale in fueh manner
as the Convention fhall be pleafed to

direft.

Great Bridge, Dec. II.

" Since I wrote yefterday, nothing of

moment has happened, but the enemy's

abandoning their fort. We took poffef-

fion of it in the morning, and found

therein fix pieces pf cannon, which they

had fpiked up, feven guns and a bayonet,

a few (hot, a quantity of fpades and

fnovels, ibme bedding, two barrels of

bread, 20 quarters of beef, a box and a

half of candles, four or five iron pots, a

few dozen of bottles, fome axes, and old

lumber. About 250 Carolina men ar«

arrived
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arrived, tinder the command ofCol. Vail,

with fix pieces of cannon, and a quan-
tity of powder."

« Great Bridge, Dec. J%.
" Lieut. Col. Stephen arrived at

Kemp's landing laft night, and agreeable

to my orders, fent a party to fecure eve-

ry per/on in that neighbourhood that had
left Norfolk bnce the battle of the Great-
Bridge. He informs he has Mr. Max,
G-'vert, Dr. Campbell, Mr. Matthew
Phripp.and others, now with him, whcfe
examination I now enclofe. I have had
a number of people from thence to day,

whole ftories cliiagree. They bring two
petitions, one from the poor inhabitants

of Norfolk, the other from the diftrefJed

Highlanders, (who -were bound for North-

Carolina, and whom Lord Diowwre had

rfeized in order to recruit his armv) which
I likewife fend encloftd ; and, having

given no arTwers to them yet, have de-

tained the bearer for further coufiderati-

on.— I enclofe a copy of rny advertise-

ment difperfed over Princefs Anne and
Norfolk counties, and hope it will meet
with your approbation. Major Eppes
arrived here this evening with his party,

and Col. Howe with 340 of the Carolina

regulars.— 1 lhall march to morrow with

a number of the troops."

A flag of truce came into Col. Wood-
ford a few days ago from Lord Dunmore,
propofing an exchange of piifoners. Col.

Woodford returned for anfwer, that he

fhould confult the Honourable Conventi-

on, and acquaint him with their deter-

mination.

The General Convention has pnblimed

a Declaration, dated Dec. 13. (in anfwer

to Lord Dunnwre's proclamation of

Nov. 7.) fignifying, that if any of the

inhabitants of that colony (hall be found
in arms, or continue to give affiftance to

the enemy, they mall think themfelves

juftified, by. the neceffity they are under,

of executing upon thefe perfons, the law

of retaliation.

By another Declaration, dated Dec.14.

they declare, " that all Slaves who have

been, or lhall be feduced, by his Lord-
fhips proclamation, 01 other arts, to de-

fert their mailer's fervice, and take up

arms againft the inhabitants of that co-

lony, fhall be liable to fuch p.uniihment

as mall be directed by the General Con-

vention. And offering pardon to all

flaves, who fhall iurrende; theriaielves to

Col. Woodford, or other commander of

their troops, and not appearing in arms

after publication hereof."

5 8 3
Extracts of Letters from the Committee of

Safely, dated Williamfourgh, Dec. 16.
" The a<ftion at the Great Bridge

proves more important than we expected.
The victory was complete. The enemy
abandoned their port hafiily, and re-
treated to Norfolk, their lo'fs near an
hundred. The regulars, diigufted refuf-
ed to fight in conjunction with the blacks;
and capt. Leilie, we are told, declared
ho more of his troops fhouJd be facrificed

to whims, and put them on board the
(hips ; in confequence of which Norfolk
is abandoned, and we expect is now oc-

cupied by our troops, who were on their

march there, when our laft account was
difpatched. Many Tories are come tp
us, and their cafes are now under confi-

deration. More notorious ones are gone
on board the vefiels, which have in them
very valuable cargoes."

Another a ferw hours after.

" I am fent out of Convention to ad-
vife you of an exprefs arrived this mo-
ment from Col. Woo.'.orcl, which gives

en account of his being in poiTeffion of
Norfolk, and fome of the Tories, who
are to undergo the examination of Con-
vention next week."
A large fcliuoner from the Weft-Indies

bound for Norfolk, was taken and
brought into Hampton by our men fta-

tioned there. She was laden with rum
and fugar, and had 2700 dollars aboard.

Carter Braxter was chofen a delegate

for this colony, to attend the General

Cppgrefs in the room of the Hon. Peyton

Randolph, Efq; deceafed.

M A R Y L A N D.
" Frederick County Maryland, Nov. 24,

" SIR," 1775-

A am directed, by the Committee of

this comity, to traniinit to you copies

of the examination of Allen Cameron,

John Smith, John Connelly, and a let-

ter to one Gibfon from Connelly, and

Lord Dunmore's fpeech to White Eyes,

and proposals by Connelly to General

Gage for the rain fig an army for the de-

ftrucfion of the liberties of the colonies.

Anv orders relative to the prisoners will

be ftriftiy obferved, the Committee and'

inhabitants of this county being deter-

mined to purfue every meafure which

the Congrefs may recommend to them,

as neceftary for the prefervation of thefe

colonies.at this time of imminent danger,

i am, very refpectfully, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

John Hanson, jun. Chairman."

To tie Hon. JoaN Hancock, Efq;

Htee Frederick
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Frederick-town.

In Committee Chamber, Nov. 2,3.

Allen Cameron, Dr. John Smith, and

John Connelly, being taken into cufto-

dy, were brought before the Committee,

and the following examinations were

taken.

Allen Cameron, a native of Scotland,

which he left for an affair of honor, and

came to Virginia, with an intention to

purchafe back lands, and intended to go

to Henderfon for that purpofe; but find-

ing it difficult to pafs through the back

country, encouraged by Lord Dun more

and promife of advancement, he agreed

to accept a commiffion as Firft Lieuten-

ant in the regiment to be railed by Col.

Connelly.

Dr. John Smith, a native of Scotland,

left Charles county Maryland, for poli-

tical reafons, and intended to go to the

Miffifippi, but finding it impracticable,

he returned to Norfolk, and being in-

duced by Lord Dunmore, with promifes

of preferment, he accepted the appoint-

ment of Surgeon to Col. Connelly's re-

giment.

John Connelly, a native of Lancafter

county, Pennfylvania, admits his letter

to Gibfon, a copy being fhewn him. He
went the 25th of July from Fort Dun-
more, to Lord Dunmore, and delivered

him propofals, in fubftance the lame

with thole found in his pofTeffion, and

in his hand writing. That he was lent

by Lord Dunmore to Gen. Gage with

letters, and his propofals to Gage

:

That he left Bolton the 14th or 15th of

September, and returned to Lord Dun-
more in the middle of October ; that he

brought inftruclions from Gen. Ga?e to

Lord Dunmore, who granted him a

commiffion of Lieutenant Colonel, Com-
mandant of a regiment to be railed in

the back parts of Canada, with powers

to nominate officers, who were to be

confirmed by Lord Dunmore ; that he

is now on his way to Detroit, where he

was to meet his commiffion and inffruc-

Jions : that he left Lord Dunmcre about

ten days ago, who had with him one

Hoop of fixteen guns, and another of

eighteen; that the fhip in which Lord
Dunmore is on board is armed with fix

pr eight guns : that a veffel of 20 guns is

daily expected from Jamaica ; that John
Smith neverwas appointed Surgeon, and

that he told Smith, if he was the man he

reprefented himfelf to be, it was poffible

he would appoint him.

Kefolved, That the faid Allen Came-
Ton, and John Connelly, be kept in

clofe and fafe cuftody, until the orders

of the Congrefs be known j and that

the Chairman tranfmit copies of the ex-

aminations and papers, to the Honour-
able the Piefident of the Congrefs, and
to the Conventions of the Councils of

Safety of the Colony of Virginia, and
this province.

Rcfolved, That Dr. John Smith, be

kept in cuftody, till the farther orders

of this committee.
" Propofals for raifing 'an army to the

Weftward, and for efetJually obftruci-

ing a communication between the South-

ern and Northern Governments.
" As I have, by directions from his

Excellency Lord Dunmore, prepared

the Ohio Indians to act in concert with
me againft his Majefty's enemies in that

quarter ; and have alfo difpatched intel-

ligence to the different officers of the

militia on the frontiers of Augufta coun-

ty, in Virginia, giving them Lord Dun-
more's affurances, that fuch of them as

fhail hereafter evince their loyalty to his

Majefty, by putting themfelves under

my command, when I (hall appear a-

mongft them with proper authority for

that purpofe, of a confirmation of titles

to their lands, and the quantity of three

hundred acres, to all who lhaii take up
arms in fupport of the confHtution,

when the prelent rebellion fubfided, I

will' undertake to penetrate through

Virginia, and join his Excellency Lord
Dunmore at Alexandria early next fpring,

on the following conditions and jautho-

rity.

" Firft, That your Excellency will

give me a commiffion to act as Major-

commandant of fuch troops as I may
rails, and embody on the frontiers, with

a power to command to the weftward,

and employ luch lcrviceable French and

Englilh partizans, as I can engage by

pecuniary rewards or othervvife.

" Secondly, That your Excellency will

give orders to Capt. Lord, at the Illinois,

to remove himfelf, the artillery, Ifores,

&c. to facilitate which undertaking, he

is to have authority to hire boats, horfes,

to Detroit, by the Auabache, bringing

with him all, with the garrifon under

his command, from Fort Gage, French-

men, Indians, &c. to proceed with all

poffible expedition on that rout, as the

weather may occafionally permit, and to

put himfelf under my command on his

arrival at Detroit.
" Thirdly, That the CommifTary at

Detroit (hall be empowered to furnifh

fuch provifions as I may judge necefla-
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ly for the good of the fervice, and that
the commanding officer fhall be inftrudt-

ed to give every poffible afliftance in en-
couraging the French and Indians of that
fettlement to join me.

"' Fourthly, That an officer of artil-

lery be immediately fent with me, to

purfue fuch route as I may find molt ex-

pedient to gain Detroit, with orders to

have fuch pieces of light ordnance as

may be thought requisite for the demo-
lishing of Fort Dunmore and Fort Fin-

caftle, if refinance fhould be made by
the rebels in pofFeffion of thole garri-

fons,

" Fifthly, That your Excellency will

empower me to make fuch reafonable

prelents to the Indian Chiefs, and others,

.as may urge them to aft with vigour,

in the execution of my orders.
" Sixthly, That your Excellency will

fend to Lord Dunmore fuch arms as may
be fpared, in order to equip fuch per-

sons as may be willing to ferve his Ma-
jefty at our junction, in the vicinity of

Alexandria, &c. &c. If your Excellen-

cy judges it expedient for the good of
good of the fervice, to furnilh me with
the authority and other requifites I have
mentioned, I fhall embrace the earlieft

opportunity of fetting off for Canada,
and fhall immediately dilpatch Lord
Dunmore's armed fchooner, which now
awaits my commands, with an account
of what your Excellency has done, and
that I fhall be ready, if practicable, to

join his Lordfhip, by the twentieth of
April at Alexandria, where the troops

under my command, may fortify them-
felves under cover of the men of war on
that ftation.

" If, on the contrary, your Excelleny
fhould not approve of what I.propofe,

you will be good enough to immediately
honour me with your difpatches to the
Earl of Dunmore, that I may return as

early as poffibie.

Port/month, Augufl 9, 1 775.
" I am fafely arrived here, and am

happy to the higheft degree in having

fo fortunately efcaped the narrow inflec-

tion of my enemies, the enemies to their

country, to good order and government.
I fhould efteem myfelf defective in point

of friendfhip towards you, Ihould I

neglect to caution you to avoid an over

zealous exertion of what is now fo ridi-

culoufly called patriotic fpirit ; but, on
the contrary, to deport yourfelf with

that moderation, for which you have
been always remarkable, and which
jrnift, in this inftance, tend to your

5%
honour and advantage. You may bc

allured from me, Sir, that nothing but
the greateft unanimity now prevails at
home, and that the innovating fpirit

amongft us, is looked upon here as un-
generous and undutiful; and that the
utmoft exertions of the powers of go-
vernment, ifneceflary, will be ufed, to
convince the infatuated people of their
folly. I could, I afi'ure you, 'give you
fuch convincing proofs of what I aiTert,

and from which every reafonable perfon
may conclude the effefts. that nothing
but madnefs could operate upon a man
fo far, as to overlook his duty to the
prefent conftkution, and to form unwar-
rantable affociations with enthufiafts,

whofe ill timed folly muft draw upon
them inevitable destruction. His Lordihip
defires you to prefent his hand to Capt.
White Eyes, and to allure him, that he
is very forry, that he had not the plea-
fure of feeing him at the treaty, or
that the fituation of affairs hindered him
from coming down.
" Believe me, dear Sir, that I have

no motive in writing my lentiments thus

to you, farther than to endeavour to

fteer you clear of the misfortunes which
I am confident, muft involve, but unhap-
pily too many. I have fent you an ad-
drefs from the people of Great Britain,

to the people of America, and I defire

you to confider it attentively which

will, I flatter myfelf, convince you of

the idlenefs of many declamations, and
of the abfurdity of an intended flavery.

Give my love to George, and tell him
that he fhall hear from me, and I hope
to his advantage. Interpret the inclofed

fpeech to Captain White Eyes from his

Lordfhip. Be prevailed on to fhun the

popular error, and judge for yourfelf

;

act as a good fubject, and expect the

rewards due to your fervices. I am,
dear Sir,

Your fincere friend and fervant,

JOHN CONNELLY."
T» Mr. John Gib/on, near Fort Dunmore.

" Brother Captain White Eyes,

" I am glad to hear your good fpeech-

es fent me by Major Connelly, and you

may be afiured I fhall put the one end of

the belt, which you have fent me, into

the hands of our great King, who will

be glad to hear from his brothers the

Delawares, and will take a ftrong hold

of it. You may reft fatisfied, that our

foolifh young men fhall never be permit-

ted to have your lands, but on the con-

trary, the great King will protect you,

and preferve you in the pofleffion of

them.
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them. Our young people in the country

have been very fooJifh, and done many
imprudent things, for which they ioon

muft be forry, and of which 1 make no

doubt they have acquainted you ; but I

mud defire you, not to liften to them,

as they would be willing that you fnould

aft equally fooiiih with themfelves. But

rather let what you hear pafs in at one

ear and out at the other, fo that it may
make no imprertion on your heart, until

you hear from me fully, which lhall be

as foon as I can give farther information,

who am your friend and brother.

" Captain White Eyes will pleafe to

acquaint the Corn Stalk with thefe my
% lentiments alfo, as well the Chiefs of

the Mingoes, and the other Six Nations.

Yourfincere friend and elder brother,

DUNMORE."
A true Copy from the Minutes,

Upton Sheredine, Clerk, protem.

Publifiied by order of Congrefs,

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

N E W —Y O R K, December 18.

A Letter from his Excellency William

Tryon, Efq; to his Worihip the

Mayor of this city.

" Ship Dutchefs of Gordon, off New-
York, December 18. 177J.

"SIR,
" T LOSE no time in transmitting to

-*- you herewith, a letter I this morn-
ing received from Capt. Parker, of his

Majefty's fhip Phoenix, communicating

certain inftruftions he has received from
Admiral Greaves for the rule of his con-

duct on this Ration, which letter you
will forthwith make known to the cor-

poration and citizens of New-York ; and
I requeft that you will infert it in the

public papers, to the end that the inha-

bitants of this province may have the

COMFORT of knowing the protection

that is afforded to the friends of order

and good government, and be warned to

avoid a continuation of meafures that

will involve the country in miiery, and
bring deft-ruction upon their families,

and on .their own heads. I am, Sir,

your very humble fervant,

WILLIAM TRYON."
Whitebea d Hicks, Efq ;

"SIR,
" BEING ordered by my instruc-

tions from Vice-Admiral Greaves, Com-
mander in Chief of his Majefty's ihips

and vefTels in North-Ameiica, publicly

to fignify, to all towns acceffible to his

Majefty's fhips, that in cafe any violen-

ces (hall hereafter be offered to any of

the officers of the crown, or other peace-

able difpofed iubjefts of his Majesty, or

if any bodies of men lhall be railed and

armed in the faid towns, or any milita"

ry works erefted otherwife than by or"'

der of his Majefty, or thofe acting under
his authority, or if any attempts lhall

be made to feize or deftroy any public

magazine of arms, ammunition or flares,

in all or either of thofe cafes, it will be

my duty to treat the faid town, as in o-

pen rebellion againft the King.
" I am to requeft that your Excellen-

cy will be pleafed to let the above in-

ftruftions be publicly made known in

the town of New-York, at the fame
time you will allure them that I fhall be

happy in granting the town every pro-

tection in the power of his Majefty's

fhips under my command. I am, Sir,

your moil obedient, and moft

humble fervant, H. PARKER."
Phoenix, at New-Tork, Dec. 18, 1775.

To his Excellency Governor Tryon.

LISTS.
MARRIAGES.

Dec. I. At Graeme Park, Dr. William
Smith to Mifs Young, both of ;this city.

Dec. 28. At Philadelphia, Mr. George
Grarf, to Mifs Nicholfon,both of this city.

BIRTH.
Nov. 19. At Andover, a child of Mr.

Jofeph Hall, baptifed by the name of

Jofeph Warren, to perpetuate the me-
mory of the Major-General of that name,
killed at Bunker's hill.DEATHS.
Nov. 7. At Afton, the rev.John Swift,

in the fixty-third year of his age, and
thirty-feventh of his miniftry.

Dec. 6. At Claremont, in the manor
of Livingfton, fuddenly the Hon- juftice

Livingfton, in the 58th year of his age. i

At Newport, Capt. John Martin, aged

77, of the wounds he received the day

before, bv capt. Wallace.

NOTES 'to our CORRESPONDENTS.
We acknowledge the receipt of the

following pieces in profe and verfe,

which fhall be inferted in duetime.

Lines on friendfhip.—The Batchelor's

wifh.

—

A. B's remarkable account of a

great warrior.—Account of an odd exile.

—A cure for people who are froft bitten.

—Extrafts from the letters of M. de

Maupertius to the King of Pruffia.—W.
D—p—o's recommendation of the fpin-

ning-whcel. &c. &c.
The prefent fcarcity of printing-paper

renders us unable to publilh the Supple-

ment to the Magaz ne, in the month of

January, as we had defigned. We muft,

therefore, beg the patience of our kind

Srbfcribero, till the latter end of Feb-

ruary ', at which time, we hope, the

Supplement and the February Magazine

will appear together.
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On the Ufe and Abufe <?/"Mottos.

Mr. Ait ken,

I
WAS much entertained with

your friend's explanation of the

devices and mottos exhibited on

our Continental currency. This

naturally led me to fome confide-

ratiens on the ufe and abufe of thefe

concife, fentimental inscriptions.

When a device accompanies a mot-

to they mould doubtlefs be fo far

explanatory of each ether, that a

-Vol, I.

knowledge of the language with a

little ingenuity, may dlicover the

author's meaning. But I have

often puzzled my brains to no

purpofe in endeavouring to tranf-

late the mottos in Heraldry;

there being feldom any connec-

tion between the device and in-

fcription ; and the grammar aimoft

always incompleat. Three fourths

of the mottos en coats of arms

feem to be downright nonfenfe

;

and I am inclined to think they

are rather meant as matters of or-

nament, merely to fill up a hand-

fome fcroll, than as the means of

Ffff co"-
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conveying a pithy fentiment. Of Covetousness.
Writers of efTays, pamphlets, Wealth maketh manyFriends. Yxo.\*)*

&c. are rery fond of mottos.— the rich Man is wife. 28*

As well no title page as no mot-

to.— Tt muft be confelfed there is

fometimes a good reafon for this

;

for, perhaps, the motto is the on-

ly thing that (hews the author's

learning ; the work itfelf being

inefficient for this purpofe. The
perfon among ft the Indians who
acts in the capacity of a phyiician

and magician (for they always u-

nite the two characters } wears a

leaf of fome plant palled on his

forehead or breait to indicate his

knowledge in the medicinal quali-

ties of herbs—juft fo a fragment

of Horace is frequently Ituck in

the title of a book merely to fhew

that the author underflands Latin.

It is curious to obferve how the

labours of the ancients have been

cut into Icraps for this important

ufe, and how unfortunately they

are frequently misapplied. Two
or three detached words, having

the leaft feeming analogy to the

fubject. of the writer, are eagerly

catched at for a motto ; whereas,

perhaps, upon examining the paf-

lV.ge from which they are taken

and obferving what preceeds and

what follows we {hall find a fenti-

meiit very different from the ufe

to which they are applied, and

fometimes directly contrary to it.

By the fame method, paffages

may be feledled from the holy

fcriptures themfelves which will

ferve for mottos applicable to eve-

ry kind of immorality and infideli-

ty.—As, for example.—Suppofe I

was to write in favour

Of Theft.
Stolen Waters are fweet. Prov. 9,

Deceit is fweet to a Man. 20.

Money anfwereth allthings. Ecc. \0*

Of Folly.
Inheritfolly. Folly isjoy. Prov. 14& 1 5.

In much nuifdovi is muchgrief. Ecc. 1

.

Lay hold on Folly. - 2

Folly isfet in great Dignity. 10.

Of Tattling.
Hold not thy Peace. Pfa. 109

Of Injustice.

Punift? the Juft. Pror. 17,

Jj11ft
Man falleth. 24-

There is not a juft man upon Earth

that doeth Good. Ecc. 7.

Of Suicide.

Put a Knife to thy Throat. Prov. 23.

Of Revenge.
Heap coals of Fire on his Head and

the Loraftoall'reward'thee,.Pro. 25.

Of Fornication.
Caufe thy Flefto tofin. Ecc 5.

OfDRUNKENNESS&DEBAUCHERY.
Eat and drink—tarry long at the

Wine. Prov. 23.

Giveftrang drink. 3 I*

There is nothing better for a Man
than that he jhould eat and

drink. Ecc. 2.

A Man hath no better Thing under

the Sun than that heJhould eat*

drink and be merry. Ecc. 8.

Of Cowardice.
Happy is the Man that feareth ai-

rway. Prov. 28,.

Of Sin in general.

Be not righteous over much. Ecc. 7.

Though ajinner do evil an hundred

Times , yet furely I know it Jhall

be well with them. Ecc. 8.

As is the Good, fo is the Sinner. 9.

Of Atheism.
There is no God. Pfa. 53.

Abfurd as this application of

fragments of fcripture may be, I

have known very reverend pallors

almoil as much out of the vvav in

handling; their texts. A text is a

Motto
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Motto of the firft importance

; as not be expefted of a voluminous
it is, or ought to be, the whole performance,
bufinefs of the fubfequent dif- I fhall conclude with an extract
eourfe to explain or enforce its doc- from the Spectator, No. 221, on
trine, to the improvement or bene- this fubject ; wherein is (hewn the
fit of the hearers. How many true ufe of Mottos and how they
fermonsfall Ihort of this defireable ought to be chofen.

end; how frequently a text is to a « When I have finifhed any of
fermon what a motto is to a coat my fpeculations, it is my method
of arms—mere matter of decora- to confider which of the ancient
tion ; how often preachers difcufs authors have touched upon the
paffages of fcripture, not for the fubjed that I treat of. By this

benefit of their audience, but to

difplay their own abilities ; or,

which is much worfe, how apt

they are, either through ignor

means I meet with fome celebrated

thought upon it, or a thought of
my own expreffed in better words,

or fome fimilitude for the illuftra-

ance, or to eftabliih a favourite tion of my fubjecf. This is what
fyftem, to warp, diftort and mif- gives birth to the motto of a fpe-

apply the texts of holy writ. I culation.—My reader is therefore

leave to the obfervation of every fure to meet with at leaft one good
«ne who will make ufe of his own line in every paper, and very oft-

common fenfe, and is not fo bi- en finds his imagination entertain-

eotted to the clergy of any focie- ed by a hint that awakens in his

ty as to take it for granted, that memory fome beautiful paflage of

becaufe a man preaches from a a claffical author,

pulpit or harangues from a gallery " It was a faying of an ancient

he muft of neceffity be enriched philofopher, which I find fome of

with folid fenfe, muft be fuppofed our writers haveafcribed to Queen
to a6l from the beft motives, and Elizabeth, who, perhaps, might

J>e wholly influenced by the moft have taken occafiou to repeat it,

genuine piety. that a good Face is a Letter of Re-

There is no doubt but Mottos commendation. It naturally makes

may be made ufe of to great advan- the Beholders inquifitive into the

tage, when they are applied as an perfon who is the owner of it, and

authority or an elucidation of the generally prepofiefies them in his

fubjed the writer hath chofen. favour. A handfome motto has

The admired author of the Specla- the fame effect. Befides that, it

tor hath in general felecled and always gives a Supernumerary beau-

applied his mottos with great dif ty to a paper, and is fometimes in

cretion and judgment. Mottos are a manner neceffary when the wri-

for the moft part more properly ter is engaged in what may appear

prefixed to fhort efiays than to a paradox to vulgar minds, as it

prolix and elabourate works : Be- fhews that he is fupported by good

caufe, the whole fenfe of a con- authorities, and not fingular in

cife periodical piece may be con- his opinion." *

denfed in a few words chofen from Philadelphia, A. B»

a well known author, which can-
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To the Publisher of the Penn-
sylvania Magazine.

Sir,

You are requeued to infert the

following iuterefting narrative,

being a proper fupplement to

the account of the maflacre of

Paris, in your Magazine for No-
vember, p. 500.

From the Gentleman's Maga-
z i ne.

'Translation of a Manufript -which is pre-

Jerved in the Archives of the Hovfe of
De ia Force, concerning the -wonderful

Efcjpe of the Marefchal De la Force,

fro.n the Mqjacre cf St. Bartholomew,
in lift*.

TH I S fignal deliverance of the Ma-
refchal, proceeding wholly from the

providence of God, it is proper to per-

petuate the memory of all its particulars,

for the glory of his holy name.
Every one knows that Adm. Coligni

was wounded, by perfons unknown, and
fbon after, in the night between the 23d
and 24th of Auguft, aiTaffinated in his

apartments, 3nd his body thrown out of
the window into the court-yard.

There was in the neighbourhood a

dealer in horfes, a Proteftant, who had
bought nine or ten horfes for the late

Mi De la Force, the father ; who, fore-

feeing the danger that threatened the

proteftant party, fet out in all hafte to

acquaint M. de la Force with what he
had fcen, and came to the front of the

Louvre, in order to pafs the »iver by wa-
ter, that he might go directly to the Rue
de Sein, where M. de la Force lived, but

he found all the boats retained. This
obliged him to go as far as the Tuilliers,

where boats were ufed at all times to be
found,4>ut he was here again difappoint-

ed. His affection to the family was fuch,

that in this dilemma he {tripped himfclf,

and taking his clothes upon his head,

fwam over, and went immediately to M.
de Force's; where, having told his ftory,

M. de la Force inftantly got up, and wen t

to feek for M. de Caumont, his elder

brother, to let him know what had' hap-
pened. M. de Caumont alfo got up in

all hafte, and acquainted the principal

of the Proteftant nobility in the Faux-
bourg, St. Germain, with what they had

heard, that they might get together and
confuit what mcafures to take for avoid-
ing the mifchtef that threatened them.
B.eing at length aflembled, they deter-

mined, by the advice of M. de Caumont,
who was firmly perfuaded that what baa
happened was contrary to the King's

will, to go directly to the palace, and
place themfelves under hi" protection.

With this, view they went immediately
in a body to the water fide, down the

Ruede Seine, but looking about for boats

to carry them over to the Louvre, they
found that all the boats had been fecurcd

on the other fide. This greatly encrealP

ed their apprehensions; they judged that

evil was intended them, and that it was- I

high time to take the beft methods ia

their power io avoid it.

It was now very early in the morning
of St. Bartholomew's day, being about
an hour before day-break.

After a ihort confutation, they re-

fblved to return each one to his lodging,

to get together what requifites they

could, to take horie and go directly to

Pre aux Cleres, in a condition to fell

their lives as dear as poffible, if they

fhould be attacked there; and, if time
would permit, to get into the country,

and retire to their feveral eftates.

At break of day they received advice

that all the boats of the river were full

of foldurs, and that as foon as they were

fet on ihqre, they ran up the Rue de

Seine.

Thofe who had been moft expeditious,

executed the defign of aiFembling at Pre

aux Cleres, Lorn whence they retreated

into the country. The De la Force's,

two brothers, being on horfeback, the I

elder retreated with the reft: the youog- )

er feeing that his children were not yd .

ready to go with him, and determining

not to forfake them, went back to his

lodgings, made the doors faft, and retir-

ed to his chamber.
The door was almoft immediately bc-

fet by a great number oi'foldiers, who
cried out, Open the do^r ! ofen the doer i

with the moft horrid oaths and impreca-

tions. He therefore fent one of his fer-

vants to open it, and refolved to wait

patiently in his chamber for the fate

which providence fhould allot him.

A number of foldiers immediately

poured into the court-yard, commanded
by an officer whofe name was Martin,

who ran up to the chamber followed by

many of the men, fword in hand, crying

out, Kilt! kill! They immediately di£

armed all they found in the chamber, and

driving them up to a corner of the room,
they
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they faid, Ifyou -will pray, pray, for your

death is at band.

M.dc la Force, the father, faid, with

great coolneis and prefence of mind, ** As
to ine, Sir, who by the courfe of nature

cannot live long, ufe your pleasure; but

have fome regard to children, who can

have given no offence, and whofe death

.can be no gain. 1 am able to redeem

them a irh a ranlbm that will do you

more good."
Being thus retrained from immediate

murder, they began to pillage the houfe,

.but not finding the keys of the coffers,

the fervants having made their escape,

they dragged the coffers into the middle

of the yard, arid broke them open with

the andirons ; fo that money, plate, and

every thing elfe of value, fell into their

hands.

When this was, done, they cried out

again, with horrid blafphemies, That

they muj kill all they found, having exprefs

orders tofpare none.

But God, who had otherwife ordained,

gave M. de la Force's expostulation and
jntreaty fuch power over their hearts,

that being promifed a ranfom of two
thoufand crowns, cap£. Martin, turning

Upon his heel, faid to them, Follow me.

When they were got down into the

court-yard they made them tear their

handkerchiefs, and flick them by way
of cockade, in the fhape of a crofs, in

their caps and hats ; at the fame time

tucking up the fleeve of the right arm as

high as the moulder, which was the

fignal given to all that were actors in the

maftacre.

7 The people of the family that followed

Martin were five ; the father, the two
children, their valetrde-chambre, whofe
name was Gaft and their page, named
La Vigere. Thefe people the foldiers con-

ducted down the Seine till they came over

»gainft the Louvre, and they expected to

have their throats cut every minute, for

they faw a great number of Protectants

killed and thrown into the river, which was
already in many places red with blood.

Martin, however, tt ill led them on, till

"they came to his houfe, and as they patT-

ed by the Louvre they faw many perfons

lying dead; particularly M. de Piles.

When they came to Martin's houfe, he

told M. de la Force, that if he would give

Ids word and honour to flay there with

Jiis children, he would leave them under

{the guard of two Swifs. and in the mean
time he defired he would ufe all diligence

to procure his ranfom.

M. de la Force, therefore, without

iofs of a moment, feat Gaft, the chil-

dren's ^et de chambre to Madame de
Brifembourg his filter in law, at the Ar-
ferial, to give her an account of his fit.u-

ation, and requesting, that as capt. Mar-
tin, whofe prisoners they were, hadfaved
their lives upon the promife of two thou-
fand crowns ranfom, (he would affift

them in their preffing diilrcfs, and fend
them the money ; adding that the bufi-
nefs required the utmoft expedition and
fecrecy.

The lady told Gaft that fhe hoped fh«

fhould be able on the fecoud day, which
was Tuefday, to fend the money ; but
that the report of their being prifoners

having taken air, (he very much feared it

might come to the kind's ear, and that
he would give fpecial orders for their be-
ing put to death.

Gaft, when he returned to his mafter,
confirmed this account, and faid, that as

it was now in their power to efcape, they
ought to avail themfelves of the advan-
tage, without the lots of a minute. The
Swifs, at the fame time, to whofe cufto-

dy they had been delivered, declared they
would attend them wherever they would,
and would cnearfully hazard* their lives

for the chance of preferving them ail-

But M. de la Force, who had given his

word of honour, replied with great con-

ftancy, I have pledged my faith, and it niufi

not be violated.. I -will here wait God's

pleafure, who will difpefe of us for the

bejl.

Gaft ftill preffed him to fufferthe chil-

dren, at leaft one of them, to efcape, as

the death of all that remained appeared

inevitable, and the Swifs were ready to

go wherever he pleated ; but be pciiilted

in keeping his word, and faid only, God's

will be done.

On the evening of the day when the

promifed ranfom was expected, the count

de Coconas, came to the houfe wuh forty

or fifty foldiers, fome Swifs, fome French.

They went directly up to the chamber

where the prisoners were confined, arid

the the Count told M. de la Force, that

Monfienr the king's brother, having

heard that they were prifoners,

him to rind him out, and defired to fpeafc

with him. As foon as the words were

out of his mouth, his men, going up to

the prisoners, (Lipped oft'thtir cioaths,

hats and caps, which they made no

doubt was a prelude to their death^ M.
de la Force complained of this treatment,

fnppofing that the money, w.l ieh he had

been prom hid for hi ady.

The aifaffins, feeing but four perfons,

afked, where was the fif'h') The filth

was Gaft, who, during their horrid deli-

berations
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Derations, had hidden himfelf in the gar-

ret. They immediately began to feck

him with iuch diligence that at laft they

found him ;• and then they drove them
all to the butchery.

When they got to the bottom of the

Rue des petits-Champs, near the ram-

parts, they cried out, Kill! kill! The
eldeft of the two children was firft

wounded, and, reeling, cried out, Lord

have mercy upon me, I am killed.1 The
The youngeft, by a happy thought, did

the fame, without having received any

hurt, and threw himfelf down by his

brother.

His brother and his father received

many blows after they were upon the

ground, and by a ftrange and fingular

providence, the youngeft had not fo

much as a fcratch upon his fkin ; and

though the bodies were immediately

ftripped quite naked, the murderers did

not take notice that he was without a

wound.
As they thought they had fini(hed their

bufinefs, they quitted the place, and the

inhabitants of the neighbouring houfes,

being led by curiofity to look at the bo-

dies, it happened that a poor man com-

ing up to the youngeft brother, cried out,

Alas! tb'S is only a poor little child. The
child, hearing this exclamation of pity,

lifted up his head and cried, I am not

dead, pray jave my life ! The good man
putting his band upon the child's head,

faid to him in a low voice, Don't ftir, for

they arcfiill in fight. The child did as he

was ordered, and the man ftiil walking

near the place, after a little time came

up to him again, and faid haftily, Get

up, for they are gone. He then threw an

old cloak over him, for he was quite na-

ked ; and fome of the neighbours afking

him who he had got there, he faid it was

his nephew, an idle young rogue who had

got very drunk, and he was going to give

him a good whipping He then took

him into a little room at the top of the

houfe, and lent him old ragged cloaths

that were really his nephew's. This man
was a marker at the tennis court, and very

poor ; and feeing fome rings upon the

youth's finger he a iked for them, that he

might get a choppin of wine.

He kept him in his garret the whole

night, and before day the next morning,

he"afked whether he fhould conduct him ?

He anfwered to the Louvre, where he

had a fifter who belonged to the queen's

houfhold. The good man, however, ob-

jected to his going there, becaufe there

were many parties of foldiers that it

would be ncceflary to pafs, fome of whom

might podibly know him, and then they
would inevitably perifh together.

The youth then propofed that they
fhould go to the arfenal, where he had an
aunt *. The other replied that the way
was long, but that, however, he would
rather go thither than to the Louvre, be-

caufe he could go along the ramparts,

where he would be fure to meet no body.
" But, faid he, you muft fwear to give

me thirty crowns, for I am very poor."

This rout being agreed upon, they fet

out at break of day ; the youth dieffed

in the old cloaths of his guide's nephew,
and a red hat with a leaden crofs upon
it. ,

They arrived at their journey's end
very early, and the youth defired he

would wait without, telling him that h«

would fend him his nephew' 3 cloath's,

and the thirty crowns he had promifed

him.
The youth himfelf, however, waited

long at the door, not daring to knock
for fear thofe who came to the door,

fhould enquire who he was. But fome
of the domeftics happening to come out,

he advanced very dextruoufly and enter-

ed the houfe without being feen. He
traverfed all the inner court yard, and
even the rooms on the ground floor,

without feeing any body that he knew :

At laft, however, he law La Yigerie his

page, who had faved himfelf by means

of a Swifs who had brought him off.

—

Save yourfdf, Jaid he, for the reft of you

will be immediately put ts death. The
young man afked the page, (who had
arrived at the arfenal that fame night,

but did not know him in his dirguife) for

M. de Baulieu, who was extremely fur-

prifed to fee him, believing, on the re-

port of the page, they were all dead, he

having feen them fall at a diftance. Bau*

lieu directed an officer of the houfhold,

who was then prefent, to con duel: the

youth to his lady, Madame de Brifem-

bourg, who was then in bed, over-

whelmed with affliction at the unhappy
fate of the family.

When they came into her prefence, fhe

{hatched him to her bread with great ar-

dour of affection, and, as fhe embraced

him, bathed him with h r tears, believ-

ing he had been amongft the dead, and

praifing God for his deliverance. She

then enquired by what means he had,

efcaped, and after fome difcourfe fhe

had him conducted to the wardrobe, and
put

* This was Madame de Brifembourg,

to whom the father had applied for hH
ranfom.
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jMlt to bed ; but before he retired he

intreated that (he would order the thirty

crowns to be given to the poor man who
had ,aved his life, as well as the cloaths

with which he had covered him.
About tivo hours afterwards they dref-

fed him in the cloaths of one of the pages

of the Marefchai de Biron, who was then

grand mailer of the artillery; and the

more effectually to conceal him, they

locked him up in the Marihal's own clo-

fet ; and, that be might not be quite a-

lone, the page Vigerie was appointed to

keep him company.
Here he continued two days, at the

end of which time, the Marefchai receiv-

ed intelligence that the king had been

told thai; many Huguenots had taken re-

fuge in the arfenal, and that his majeity

had refolved to have it fearched : Fearing

therefore the confluences of this vifit,

they removed him from the clofet, and
conducted him to the chamber of the

young ladies, where they concealed him
between two beds, upon which they

threw fome farthingales, which it was
then the fafhicn to wear ; and in this fi-

tuation he continued three or four hours.

About an hour after midnight, they

conducted him back to the clofet, and
Madame de Biifembourg his aunt, who
was very anxioully concerned for him,
nad neither peace nor reft till he was
removed to fome other place ; as it had
been rumoured that he had been preferv-

ed and retired thither.

On the next morning, the Sieur de

Birn, Lieut. Gen. of the artillery, came
to him in the clofet, and took him away,
dreflcd like a page in the Marefchal's li-

very, to breakfaft in a particular place,

and then faid, Fol'to-'ii me ! They went
immediately out of the arfenal, and the

Lieutenant conducted his charge to the

houfe of M. Guillon, comptroller of the

artillery, who was his particular friend
;

and left orders that if any body enquir-

ed who he was, he fhould fay his name
was Beaupuy. Beaupuy v\as the name of

a lieutenant of a company of Gens des

WYmes,t\i3.t were commanded by M. Birn;

he alfo gave him a particular charge not

to ftir out of the houfe, and to be conti-

nually upon his guard, not to do or fay

any thing by which he might be known.
When they arrived at the comptrol-

ler's. Birn faid to him, " As you are

my particular friend, I beg you would
take care of this young man, a relation

of mine, a fon of M. Beaupuy, who
commands a company under M. la Ma-
refchai. I brought him hither with a

view to his being a page, but I fliail ohuf*
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to wait 'till the prcfent tumult has fub-
fided."

Guillon very readily confented ; but
though he was an intimate friend, Bira
would not tell him who he had confided
to his care; and Guillon fufpected there
was more in the matter than he was told.

After he had been there feven or eight
days, the comptroller who went every
day to the arfenal for new orders, called
upon Birn fome time in the forenoon;
and it happened that about the time when
Guillon ufually came home to dinner,
the young man, hearing fomebody knock
at the door, ran and opened it ; but fee-
ing a ftranger, and not Guillon as he ex-
pected, he haftily pufhed him back: up-
on which the ftranger faid, Dent be
frightened; I come from Madame de Bnf
embourg, whofent me to know how you did;
and then went away. When the comp-
troller returned to dinner he enquired,
according to cuftom, whether any body
had been there ; the young man imme-
diately told him what had happened :

At this Guillon- was greatly alarmed;
and, leaving his dinner, tock horfe im-
mediately, and. went to M. de Birn

;

who, to clear up the matter, went im-
mediately to Madame de Brill :.ibourg,

who was extremely furprifed at the (lory,

,

having fent no body to Guillen's on any
account.

Some days before, they had found
means to procure a paflport from the
king for Birn's fteward and a page, whom
he fent to carry orders to his troop. Birn,

therefore, without the lefs of a moment,
returned to his houfe, and ordered one
De Fraifle to attend him on horfe-back,

he went to Guillon's, where he alfo

mounted the youth on another horfe, and
ordered them to follow him. As they

were going along it happened unfortun-

ately that they met a proceflion, and
one of the horfes being fkittifh, drew the

attention of the croud upon them ; and,

being alarmed, they fufpecled that every

body who looked at them would know
them.

Providence, however, fo ordered it

that they got undifcovertd to the city

gate, where Birn calling to the captain

of the guard, ptefenteel to him De FraiiTe

and the youth :
" This, fays hf, is the

Marefchai de Birn's fttwa.d, who is go-

ing with orders to his corps, and I fend

this page, uho is my relation, with him
;

and here is the king's paflport for them

both." Well, Sir, fays the captain, the/

may pafs whenever they pleafe."

When they were got through the gate-

Bun turning to the ycuth—" This, fays

he,
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he, is the Siem FraifTe, who has orders

to conduct you and then return."

The young man then afked FraifTe,

whether he was to conduct him ? " To
the country, fays he, if God permit."

"May God permit 1 replied the young man.

At the end of two days journey they

©ame to an inn, where a man of quality

had arrived juft before them, with feven

or eight horfes in his retinue. All the

difcourfe was about the trick they had

played the damned Huguenots ; and they

praifed the noble refolution of the king

in the high eft terms.

They travelled the next day in com-
pany with this man and his retinue; and

when they flopped at their inn at night,

he put on his robe de ckambre. which the

young man feeing, inftantly knew to be

his brother's. The perfon who wore it

was continually exprefling his regret at

the efcape of M. de Caumont. " I fet a

watch, faid he, at the door of his houfe,

hut he evaded my diligence by efcaping

backwards. As for his brother, M. de la

Force, he and his children have been dif-

patched." This man was then ill of a

quartan ague, and repeated many times

in the vouth's hearing, That if he could

have ta; en Caumont, he fhouid have fa-

red HI , the reft.

This company being very difagreeable

to the young gentleman and his guide,

they fet out before them the next morn-
ing, and left them confiderably behind.

Another difagreeable accident happen-

ed about two days afterwards. They
were at an inn and the difcourfe turning

upen the mafTacre, as at that time it na-

turally did in all companies. Fraifle be-

ing warmly engaged with three or four

perfons in difcourfe, was put fo much off

his guard as to fay, That the maffacre. ivas

a -wicked, perfidious, and cruel all: The
men replied with great warmth, and
FraifTe was inftantly fenfible of his indif-

cretion, and feared that thofe who had
taken fpecial notice of what he had faid,

would have reafon to fufpe<ft that they

were Huguenots efcaped from the mafTacre

of Paris.

They fet out, therefore, very early the

next morning, but they found feveral

perfons had already aflembled in the

fuburbs, extremely well mounted 'and

armed, and obferved that they made
fhew of amufing themfelves at an ale-

houfe door. They pafTed therm however,

but they had not got a mile before they
perceived them galloping after them,
which alarmed them exceedingly, as chey
had all the reafon in the world to fuppofe

they followed them with lome evil defign.

But it happefied that juft at this crifis,

they entered a little valley, which effec-

tually concealed them from their ene-
mies ; they therefore gave fpurs to their

horfes, and arrived fafely in a confider-

ahje town, without being overtaken.

Here they flopped under pretence of
drinking; and in the mean time the
perfons they had outridden came up and
accofted thtm. FraifTe, however, re-

paired his mifcondudl, and eafily made
them change their opinion of them, by
acquainting them that he had orders from
count Birn to bring up his corps, that he
had travelled exprefs for that purpofe,

and had the king's pafTport in his pocket,
who was about to afTemble a confiderable

military force
;
in order totally to extir-

pate the heretics out of the kingdom. •

After this difcourfe theycontinued their
rout, and perceived that the party who
had purfiied them, turned back the fame
way that they came,' which confirmed
their opinion that they intended thera
evil. On the eighth day after their de-

parture from Paris, they arrived at Car-

tlonant del Mirandes, the place to which
M. Caumont had retired, who received

his nephew, whom he believed to have
been dead, with a tranfport of furprize

and joy tlut cannot be cxprefTed.

This young man who efcaped from t
T
;c

mafTacre of Paris, was the celebrated

Marefchal de la Force, who acquired very

great reputation, and who has left me-
moirs that have never yet been printed,

but are preferved among the archives o£
his family.

Ne^-Jerfcy, Nov. 1775.

Mr. AlTKEN,
If you think proper, pleafe to give

the following a place In your

Magazine.

THE ftate of America is iicty

fuch, that we mud all exert

ourfelves for the good of our coun-

try. While we contend with ag-

greflbrs, for liberty and property,

we mult alfo promote agriculture

and manufactures: While the men
defend our borders and cultivate

our land, the women muil not

neglect what is proper in their

fphere. And as we mull furniih

cloathing
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eloaihing for many thoufands more
than we have heretofore done, the

Spini/tg-JVheel requires their parti-

cular attention. There are, we
may fuppofe, 2,000,000 inhabi-

tants in thefe Thirteen United Co-
lonies, allowing the males and fe-

males to be equal, which they

nearly are. One fourth of this

number, viz. 500,000, are females

above fixteen years old. It ap-

pears by accounts lately publifhcd

in the Magazine, that in the co-

Ipny of Rhode Ifland, there are

more females above fixteen than

under; and in Connecticut, that

more than two thirds of the fe-

males are above ten years old. As
girls at twelve years old can learn

to fpin, we may conclude there

are, in thefe colonies, at leafl

600,000 of age fufficient to labour

at the 'fpining- wheel. Many of

thefe, one tenth part at leaft, viz.

60,000, have never been employed

in fpining at all. What would be

the effeel if they mould be induced

to it ? Deducl one third of the

Skumber for ficknefs, age, &c. there

remains 40,000 who might.fpend

part of their time at the wheel.

Allowing one fourth of the time

of the laft mentioned number to

be otherwife employed, there

would remain as much as 30,000

employed at fpining all the time.

Women chufe to fpin at the little

wheel the coldeft part of the year

;

they may be thus employed from

October to April, fix months at

lead. A woman will ordinarily

fpin yarn enough for a yard of lin-

nen cloth in a day, take one fort

with another. Each woman there-

fore in fix months, might fpin an

150 yards ; confequently, the

30,000 might fpin 4,500,000 yards

of cloth in fix months.

If it mould be faid, by way of
.

Vol. I.

the Spining-JVheeh £«#
objedion, That the women who
have heretofore been ufed to fpin,

can eafily work up all the flax that
can be procured in this country,
and therefore that there is no room
for the addition of thefe 30,000.
I anfwer, That 30,000, and even,

many more may be conveniently

fupplied with hemp maJe lit for

the little wheel. It is Weil known
that lawn, dowlafs, oziiabri';s, Sic.

are made of hemp, and people of
late among us, begin to manufac-

ture their hemp, fo as to fpin it for

cloth, to great advantage. A num-
ber of my neighbours fpun their

laft years ihirting from hemp. A-
merica produces hemp in great a-

bundance. The coiu.ty in which
I live did produce above an hun-

dred tuns within the year pait ; and
there is in this county, land that is

of the proper fort, fufficient to

raife five hundred tuns yearly. The
crops of the hemp are not liable

to be cut off by the drought, as

flax often is in this country. Hemp
may therefore be a more fure fource

for the linen manufacture. A
pound of good hemp will make a

yard of cloth nearly, taking one

fort with another, not including

canvas for fails, but all that is finer.

The hemp which this country ra til-

ed laft year would make 200,000

yards of cloth. And this province

of New-Jerfey alone might eafily

raife hemp enough forthe4,500,000

yards before mentioned; but hemp

is not peculiar to New-Jerfey.

Mod, if not all thefe provinces

have land in abundance, that is

very fuitable for hemp. It is cer-

tain we can in America eafily raife

hemp enough not only for cloth,

but alfo for canvas, cordage, &c.

The poorer fort of people, and

efpecially the negroes in the fouth-

ern provinces, might be cloatheg

with.
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with the coarfer fort made of hemp.
Taking male and female, great and

fmall, about twelve yards of linen-

cloth would ferve a perfon for one

year, with the addition of a few

fuch garments as mufl be made of

wool or linfey-woolfey. And here

I would obierve, that a much
warmer and more durable cloth

than all hemp, is made by filling

wool or cotton upon a hempen
warp. In the fix fummer months,

the before mentioned number of

women might fpin all the wool

and cotton that would be neceffary

j

confequently, the faid 30,000 wo-
men would fpin enough to cloath

375,000 perfons. All this is fup-

pofed to be by women who have

not heretofore fpun any • and I

might add, that thofe who have

been ufed to fpin, might fpin much
snore than they have done. In this

way we might nearly, if not whol-

ly, fupply ourfelves with clothing.

It is certain people in England
and Ireland fpin and weave much
more than they want for themfelves

(though in a climate almoft as cold

as ours) and there is no reafon

why we may not do it, unlefs it

be for want of materials ; and it is

certain we can always raife flax and
hemp fulficient for our linen manu-
factory ; and, with care, we may
greatly encreafe our fneep. Our
Continental Congrefs have made
laudable attempts to encourage

country produce, and promote
manufactures. Their advice is

weighty, and much regarded. If

they could fay fomething to en-

courage our women, eipecially

thofe of higher rank, to fet a lau-

dable example, and pay attention

to that ufeful machine, the Spin-
ing wheel, it might be of fpeeial

fervice to our country, in this cri-

tical fituation ; and a word from

the Spining-WheeL

the Congrefs would do more thai

a hundred from any body elfe.

The wife, the rich, tl*e magni*

ficent king Solomon, did not think

it beneath him to recommend fpin-

ing to the wives of the elders of

the land, but reckons it one of

their chief virtues. " A virtuous

woman j—her price is above rubies.

She feeketh 'wool and flax, and

worketh diligently with her hands;

fhe layeth her hands to the fpindle,

and her hands hold the diftafF—She

is not afraid of the fnow for her

houfhold—She maketh herfelf co-

verings of tapeftry.—She maketh.

fine linen, and felleth it, and deli-

vereth girdles to the merchant

—

her hufband is known in the gates,

when he fitteth among the elders

of the land."

Great part of the females, efpe-

cially in our cities and large towns,

fpend three quarters of their em-

ployed time in needle- work, upon
head-dreffes, aad other things mere-

ly ornamental, of very little im-

portance to the ufeful parts of

cloathing. One fourth part of the

time fpent about drefs would ren-

der them neat, and every way a-

greeable. Without their abun-

dance and fupcrfluity of ornament

(efpecially about the head) they

would appear to better advantage,

and their charms not be lefs but

greater. I cannot doubt the rea-

dinefs of our ladies to exert them-

felves for the relief of our diftreffed

country. The tendernefs and be-

nevolence of their natures will

prompt them to it. They will

iubmit to a degree of felf-denial

for. the good of fuffering fellow-

creatures. If women in higher

ilations would fet an example of

frugality and induftry, it would

have great influence : And they

ought to confider that they may
be
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be brought into Aich circumftances Mr. Aitken,
as to be glad to labour even at the

fpining wheel, to procure the com-
forts of life. Many women of the

beft families, who have been fo long

confined in Boflon, and others caft

out from thence and from Charles-

iown, would gladly fpin from day

to day to enjoy the comforts of life,

to enjoy them in peace, and to

have their friends and family a-

round them in fafety. I hope

there will never any more of the

inhabitants of our land be reduced

to the fad condition that the dif-
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As the Pennfylvania Magazine is be-
come a very ufeful repoliiory, )our
giving the incloied a place tiuixin,
will oblige

A CUSTOMER.

Extrati from the letters of M. cie Mau-
pertuis to the King of Pruffia, on the

progrefs of the Sciences.

The Terra Aufiralh.

IT well known, that in the fouthern

hemisphere, there is a fpace, larger

than any of the four parts of the known
world; and no Prince, in an age, where-
in navigation has been fo greatly irn-

treffed people of Bofton,and others P* !**? has ^ the cm-iohty to fend

, *, r
, . . to dncover, whether this inace confuts

round about them, nave been, and f ianci or fea;

In all the known parts of the globe,

there is no other fpace offbeh vaft ex-

tent as this unknown region, quite co-

vered with water ; it is therefore more
probable, that we fhould find land in

S and luxury that may provoke this unknown region, than a continued

holy God to br.nff US into want, fca
.\

T°
3J

tVl
!

S S^eral obfervation, we
. i n

& might add the relations ot thofe, who

now are in ; but the proper way
to prevent it is, to be induftrious,

frugal, and religious ; to fnun

thofe vanities and vices, that idle-

nefs and

an

captivity, or iiavery.
in thek voyages in the fouthern hemif-

W. D**p**o. phere, have difcovered points, capes,

P. S. There are at leaft 6co,ooo and anfixvtoted fl Sns of a continent,

f -i
' a r t»i_- r* ^ from which they were at no great ail-

females m thefe 1 hirteen Colonies,
tanCi? The jou ,.na!s that ?eDtion theft

of an age fufHcient to fpin. Suppofe things, are too many to be mentioned

one fourth of thefe incapacitated by here. Some of the more advanced capes

ficknefs, age, high life, &c. there a,'^ven i
aid ^T a'*** r^Smmnv' & ' o > The French Eaft India Company,

remains 450,000; luppofe two fent fome years Ki0 j n que^ of the

thirds of thefe are employed about fouthern lands that He between America

and Africa'. Captain Lozee Bouvet,

who had the chief command in this ex-

pedition, in failing eatUard between

thofe two parts of the worid, found

continual iigns of adjacent land, during

a courfe of 48 degrees; and at length,

about the 51 degree of latitude,. Re dif-

covered a cape, at which the ice hiu-

near twelve yards to each of the dered him from landing.

2,000,000 inhabitants, which may Supposing the chief motive for difco-

other neceifary buiinefs, there re-

mains 150,000 who might be em-

ployed in fpining. Each cf thefe

fpining fix yards of cloth per week,

for five months, would make

23,4x0,000 yards ; which affords

fuffice for the linen part of their

cloathing.

If there are any in thefe pro-

vinces who are ignorant of the cul-

ture of hemp, and yet delire to

underftand it, and if it mould be

requefted,I would give the method

of railing, rotting, and preparing

it for market, in the Pennfylvania

Magazine. W. D.

the terra auftralis, to be only to

find a harbour for the convent.-ncy of

ftvips trading to the Fad Indies, whicjl

was the view of the French Eait India

Company, h might eafiiy be fhewn, that

they did not purfue the propereit mea-

fures, and that they abandoned the tn-

terprizc too foon ; fome directions might

have been given for their fucceeding bet-

ter : but as your Majefty's views
_
in

the difcove-y of the fouthern region,

ought not to be confined to the utility of

G g g g % fuch
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fach a harbour, which, in my opinon,

ought to be one of the weakeft motives

for undertaking it, the land fituated to

the eaft of the Cape of Good Hope,
would much better deferve to be fought

after, than thofe between America and
Africa.

In fad, the capes that have been dis-

covered, evidently prove, that rhe

fouthern lands to the eaft of Africa,

approach neareft to the Equator, and
extend to thole climates wherein we find

the meft precious productions of na-

ture.

It would be difficult to make any well

grounded conjectures on the product and
inhabitants of thole countries ; but there

is one obfervation fuffkient to excite

curiofty, and make us fufpett that we
fhonid find things in them, very diffe-

rent from what are contained in the

other parts of the world ; we know,
that three of thofe parts, viz. Europe,

Aha and Africa, forms but one conti-

nent, America perhaps joins to it, or

if it be only feparat-ed from it by a

ftrait, there muft (till be a communica-
tion between thofe four parts of the

world ; the fame plants, the fame ani-

mals, the fame men, muft gradually

have fpread throughout the whole, as

far as the difference of the climate wonid
fuffer them to live and multiply ; and
to this diilerence alone, the, alterations

they have undergone, muft be afcribed ;

but the cafe is quite different with the

ieveral fpecies that inhabit the Terra
Auftralis, for they could never have
gone out of their own continent. The
globe has been often circumnavigated

;

and thefe lands have been always left

on the fame fide; it is certain that they
are absolutely unconnected with any
other land, and that they form, as it

were, a new world apart, in which it

is difficult to forefee what we fhould

find. The difcovery of thefe countries,

m?£ ht therefore furnifh vaft advantages
for trade, and open an amazing field

for natural philofophy.

Betides the Terra Auftralis is not
coniincd to the large continent fituated

in the fouthern hemifphere. In all pro-
bability, there are many iflands between

Japan and America, the difcovery of
\yhich might be of great importance. Is

it to be imagined, that the valuable

fpices, which are now become {o ne-
Ccfiarjj to ail Europe, grow only in fome
of thefe hi^s, of which a certain nation

>c pofieffion i

1

this nation perhaps
l'i:iw of many others, that equally pro-

duce them; the difcovery of which, it

is careful to conceal.

In fome of thefe ifjands, navigators

aflure us, they have ften lavages, men
covered with hair, having tails; a mid-

dle fpecies, between a monkey and a

man. I would rather have an hour's

converfation with one of thefe, than

with the greateft wit in Europe.

But, if the Eaft India Company, want-

ed to find a harbour in the Terra Auf-
tralis, between America and Africa, for

ihe conveniency cf their trade, they

ought not, in my opinion, to have been

difcouraged by the little fuccefs of their

firft attempt ; on the contrary the

narrative of Captain Bouvet's voyage,

might engage the company to profecute

it ; for he made himfelf certain of the

exiftenceof thefe countries ; he fawthem,
and the ohftacles which prevented his

going nearer to them, may be avoided

or furmounted.
He was hindered from landing by ice,

which he was furprized to find it lat. 50,

during the fummer folftice ; but he

ought to have confidered that caeteris

paribus, the cold is greater in the

fouthern hemifphere, than in the north-

ern ; becaufe, though in the fame lati-

tude of each hemifphere, the pofition

of the fphere be the fame, the diftance

of the earth from the fun in the cor-

refponding fieafons, is not equal. Win-
ter happens in our hemifphere, when
the earth is at its leaft diftance from the

fun ; and this circumftanee diminifhes

the cold. In the fouthern hemifphere it

is the contrary, winter happens when
the earth is at its greateft diftance from
the fun; which circumftanee augments

the force of the cold; add to this,

that in the fouthern hemifphere, the

winter is longer by eight days than in

the northern. But it would ftill have

been more neceflary to have confidered,

that in all places where the fphere is

oblique, the greateft heat happens not

till after the lummer folftice, and comes

on later, in proportion to the coldnefs

of the climate; this is well known to

naturalifts, and to all who have failed

towards the poles. In the northern he-

mifphere, we often fee, during the fol-

ftice, feas quite covered with ice, where

a month after, not a bit is to be found,

but on the contrary, very hot weather,

and this is preciiely the time, namely,

during the greateft cold in the oppofite

hemifphere ; for attempting to approach

the countries adjacent to the poles,

when the froft begins to break, the ice

melts
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melts very fad, and in a few days the
fea is quite open ; if therefore, inftead

of arriving in thofe latitudes where
Captain Bouvet fought the Terra Au-
ftraiis, at the time of the folirice, he
had arrived a month later, he would
probably have found no ice. After all,

ice is not an unfurmountable objection

to landing, if it floats, thofe who are

employed in the whale filhery, or who
navigate the northern feas, knows that,

it doth not ftop a Ihip's courfe; and as

to the ice that adheres to the coaft, the

inhabitant? of the gulphs of Finland
and Bohemia, have roads over fuch ice

all the winter ; and often make roads

over it by choice, rather than on the

land. The people of the north have

another limpid and fure method, when
they happen to be near the let when
the froft breaks, they make ufe of light

boats, which they draw after them, and
in thefe they go from one piece of ice

to another.

Thefe are things well known in the

northern countries, and had thofe, ".'hem

the Company lent in quell of the Terra

Auflralis, been better fkillcd in the na-

tural hiitory of thofe climates, and the

rcfources there employed, there is ground

to believe, that by arriving later, they

would not have met any ice, or the ice

would not have hindered them from

landing on a coafl, which, by their own
account, was not at the dhTance of one

or two leagues.

Of the Patagpm.
Without being charged with being

vifionary, or ridiculoufly curious, one

may fry, that the country of the Pata-

gons defer'ves to be enquired after, fo

many credible relations mentions thefe

giants, that we cannot reafonably

doubt of the exigence of a coun-

try, whofe inhabitants are of a fize lb

very different from ours. The phi-

lofophic tranfa&ions of the Royal

Society of London, make mention

of a ikull that rfiuff have belonged to

one of thefe giants, whofe height, by

an exact companion oi his fkull with

ours, mufl have been ten or twelve feet.

If -we confidcr the thing in a philofo-

phical light, it is alroniihing, that we do

r.ot find the fame variation of the fze

of men as in feveral other fpecies, to

keep as near the human fpecies as pof-

fible, there is a greater difference be-

tween the different fpecies of monkies,

than between the fmaiieft Laplander

and the largeft giants mentioned by

travellers.
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Thefe men deferve undoubted!7 to

be known : the lareenefs of their bo-
dies would be the thing ieaft wo-
our obfervation, trr.ir idea*, their font

ledge, would furnifn new matter of •.«-

rioiity. Secondly,

Of tie North Pif-vc.
After finding out the Terra AuftraS's,

another difcovery quite oppofite, would
remain to be made in the northern
feas, namely, that of a ihor .r ps£
fage to the Indie.-, than by doubling
the fouthern points of Africaor Amc-
rica. The En. lift. Dutch, and Danes,
have often attempted the difcorery of
this paflage, of which the utility is

very manifefr, but the poffibiiity nro-

blematical. 'i'his paiiace has been fought
by the north-eaft and north-well:, but
never found. Thefe attempts, however,
though of no nfe to

-

thole that made
them, will be of. great me to thofe who
ihall profecute the diicovery; they fhev;,

that if there he a pafTage by either d# thefe
ways, it mufl be extremely difficult, as it

lies through ftfaits,that in thole northern

feas, a e alrnofi always fhut np with ice.

The conclufion, to which all, who
have been in -queft of this pafTage, have

come to is, that it mnft ' a attempted

dee north, for fear of the extreme co'..|

;

if thtey fteered too near the pole, the na-

vigators did net Hand off far" enough

from the land, and always found the

feas (hut up' with ice. Whether fa< was,

that the places where they wanted to

pafs were. gulphs only, or whether they

were really (iraks, it is a
|
ara-

,
dox to fay, that they would have found

lefs ice, and a milder climate near the

pole; but befides the relations which

aftiire us, feme Dutchmen, who were

driven very near the pole, found an open

and a calm fea, aflnd a temperate air,

natural hiftory and aftronomy-, make
the fatf credible. If the polar rfcgion,

confifbs of a vaft ocean, we fhould

certainly find lefs ice in it, than in

places farther fouth where the fea is

hemmed in by land ; and the continu-

ance of the fun in the horrizon for

fix months, muft ftceafion a greater

heat, than is loft by the fmailnefs of

his meridian altitude^ ,

I therefore think, that this pa-flag*

muft be aSterifpted by the pole itfe'if,

and at the fame rime, that we might hope

to make a very ufefiil di£«very for

trade, it woutcl be a very curious one,

towards gaining a better knowledge of

the globe ; to itarn whether the point

rouiid which it turns, be on the land

or
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or on the Tea ; to obferve the ph^nomc- line upon the globe, in which aii thij

na of the loadftone at the fource whence touched needles pointed due north, and
they feem to proceed : and to determine their declinations increafed in propor-
the aurora borealis are caufed by a

luminous matter iffuing from Uie pole,
or at lead whether the pole be always
fevered with the matter of thefe aurora.

I i h a 1 1 not at prefent take notice of
the difficulties attending this voyage, the
affiftance which

,
the pilot derives from

his art, will diminish in proportion as
the vehel approaches the pole, and
much of it will ceaie at the pole it-,

felf. This fatal point might therefore
be avoided, but if the vefTcl ihould
come to it, file muft be differed to drive
till fhe be at fuch a diftance, that the
rules of navigation may again be made
ufe of. I fhail not enlarge upon this

tion to their diftance from it. Such a
line well afcertained, would, in a great
meafure, fupply what is frill wanting,
for the knowledge of the longitude at
fea ; for, by obferving the declination
of the needle in any place, it would be
eafy to determine how far it lay to the
eaft or weft of any particular meridian.

Other geographers have been of opi-
nion, that Mr. Halley's line was not
the only one upon the globe, and that
fbme others had the fame advantages.
As the declination of the loadftone

varies in the fame place, thefe lines

which have no declination, cannot al-

ways be found in the fame pofition ;

head, what I propofe, is only to give a but if, as highly probable, their motion
hint of fuch difcoveries as I thought
of moil importance, it will be time
enough, when your Majefty has deter-
mined, which to profecute, to concert
the mod proper methods lor that end.
But if fome great Prince would fend
out two or three {hips every year upon
fjch enterprizes, the expence would be
inconfiderable; and, behdes the advan-
tages refulting from their fuccefs, they
would be of great fervice in training
up expert captains and pilots for all

the events cf any voyage; and it is

fcarce pbfflble, but that among (o many
things that remain unknown on* our
globe, we Pnouid attain to fome very im-
portant difcoveries.

Olfervaixons on the variation of the Keedfc.

When we reflect on the ufe that hath
been made of the direction of the needle

to the pole, we cannot help concluding

that this wonderful property was given

it to guide the mariner. Rut as this

property, of which we have but an
imperfect knowledge, is at prefent of

fuch fervice, it is highly probable, that

from a fuller acquaintance with it ft.il!

farther advantages would refult.

The general direction of the needle

towards the pole, teaches us how to freer

our couries, but the deviations from this

direction, which are undoubtedly fub-

iect to fome law, hitherto little known,
will probably aflbrd new methods referr-

ed by nature for the mariners affift-

ance in finding out in what point of

the globe he i«.

Some years ago his Britannic Majefty

fent out Mr. Halley in a vefle] intended

for the improvement of maritime know-
lege. After a cruize in both hemif-

pheres, this great aftioitomer traced a
v and filled with great cities, is fcarce

better

be regular, and we could attain the
knowledge of it. their utility would ftill

be the fame. It muft be owned, that
what Mr. Kailey hath faid, doth not
amount to full evidence, but is it to be
expected, that fuch great enterprizes can
be cempieated at the fir ft attempt? Or
can we btftow too much pains to ac-

compiiih 3 difcovery of fuch high im-
portance ?

It cannot therefore be recommended
too warmiy to mariners, wherever they
are able, to make the moft exact ob'
fervations on the declination of the
touched needle. Thefe obfervations are

necefTary at prcfer.t, towards a right
knowledge of their cpurfe, and accord-
ingly are not wholly neglected, but they
are not made with due care.

The different inclinations of the
touched needle in different places have,
made fome able hydrographers think,

that a new method might from thence
be derived, to find the place of a fhip.

Thefe obfervations are ftill more diffi-

cult to be made than thofe of the decli-

nation, and can fcarce be made with
the neceflary exactnefs ; but they might
be made at land in all the different

regions, for it is one thing to make ob-

fervations to find out a theory, and
another to make observations, in order

to employ a theory already known.

Of J be Continent cf Africa.

Thefe are the principal difcoveries to

be attempted at fea. There are others

on land, which otherways merit our at-

tention. The immenfe continent of

Africa, fituate in the fineft climate in

the world, former!/ inhabited by the

moft numerous and powerful nations,
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better known than the Terra Auflralis.

We touch at its (bores, but have never
penetrated into the heart of the coun-
tryr yet if we reflect on its fituation,

in the fame climate with thofe places

of America, which are mod fertile in

gold and filver, on the prodigion.; riches

•of the old world, drawn- from i«, and on
the quantity of gold it Sill yields to

fome of the ravages, without any labour,

we mult conclude that discoveries of no
fmail importance to trade, might be

made in the continent of Africa. What
we have read in ancient hiftory of tne

arts and fciences which were cultivated

by the nations that inhabited it, and the

aftonifhing monuments thereof, fiiil to

be feen on the confines of Egypt, evi-

dently (hew, that this country is high-

ly worthy of our curiofity.

0/ the Pyramids, and of Cavities.

Men have very jultly reckoned thefc

prodigious malTes of earth and (tone a-

mong the wonders of th-* world ; never-

thelefs, their ufe appears to us very

trivial, or is unknown. The Egyptians
f;em to have teen more desirous of

exciting wonders than of communicat-
ing inftruclion. It is, however, fcarce

probable, that thele enormous pyramids
was foley intended to enclofe a dead bo-

dy ; they contain, perhaps, the m:ft

extraordinary monuments of the hifto-

ry and fciences of Egypt. About nine

hundred years ago, a curious Caliph,

it is find, after much labour, at laft

difcovered a fmail paffage leading to a

hall, in which is full to be feen a marble
cheft, or kind of coffin. But how fmail

a part doth this occupy in fuch an edi-

fice ? Is it not highly probable that it

contains many other things ? The ufe

of gunpowder renders the blowing up
one of thefe pyramids a matter of no
difficulty at prefent; and the Grand
Scignor would readily give that pernjif-

fion to a King of France, who fhould

exprefs the fmallefr curiofity to have it

done.

I fhould, however, have been much
better pleafed, had the kings of Egypt
employed the millions of men who
reared thofe pyramids in the air, in

digging cavities in the earth, of a

depth anfwerable to the marvellous we
find in the works of thci£ princes.

We know nothing of the interior of

the earth. Our deepeif. mines fcarce

penertrate to the (hell. Could we get

at the kernel, it is probable we fhould

find matter very different from that

which we know, and meet with fome

the Indians, 60
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extraordinary phenomena. That force,
about which there have been io many
dif-utes, and which, fuppofing in lodged
in all bodies. Serves lb well to explain
nature, is only known by expeiinients
made on the furface of the earth, it

were much to be wilhed, that its phse-
mimena, could be examined in fuch deep
cavities.

.^Speech of the Chiefs and War-
riors Ofthe Oneida Tribe of In-

dians, to thefour New-England
Provinces; direcled immediately

to Governor Trumbull, and by

kirn to be communicated.

S my younger brother of
the New-England Indians,

who have fettled in our vicinity, arc

now going to vifit their friends,

and to move up part of their fa-

milies that are left behind, we fend

this belt by them, to open the road

wide, clearing it of all obftacles,

that they may vifit their friends,

and return to their fettlements here

in peace.

We Oneidas are induced to this

meafure, on account of the difa-

greeable fituation of affairs that

way, and we hope, by the help of

God, they may go' and return in

peace.

We earneftly recommend them

to your charity, through their

long journey.

Now, we more directly addreft

you our brother, the Governor and

Chiefs of New-England.

Brothers, We have heard of the

unhappy differences, and great

contention, betwixt you and Old

England; we wonder greatly, and

are troubled in our minds.

Brothers, PofTefs your minds in

peace, reflecting us Indians, %ve

cannot intermeddle in this difpute

between two brothers, the quar*

rel feems to be unnatural
;
you are

tw«
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lwo brothers of one blood; we are

unwilling to join on either fide in

inch a conteit ; for we bear an e-

qual affection to both of you. Old
England and NewEngland. Should

the great king of England apply

to us for our aid, we mall decline

him. If the Colonies apply, we
itill refufe. The prefent fituation

of you two brothers, is new and
itrange to us. We Indians cannot

recollect in the tradition of our an-

ceftors the like cafe, or a limilar

jaftance.

Brothers, For thefe reafons pof-

fefs' your minds in peace, and take

no urobrap-e that we Indians refufeo
joining in the ccntefc : We are for

peace.

Brother, Was it a foreign na-

tion who flruck you, we mould
look into the matter. We hope,

through the wife government and

good pleafure of God, your dif-

fcrefs may foon be relieved, and the

dark cloud be difperfed.

Brothers, As we have declared

i.3v peace, we defire you would not

apply to our In&ian brethren in

New England for their affiftance :

Let us Indi&ps be all of one mind,

and live in pe&ce with one another

;

and you white people fettle your

difputcs betwixt yourfelvcs.

Brothers, We have now declar-

ed our mind. Pleafe write to us

that we may know yours.

We the fachems, warriors, and

female p-overneffes of the Oneida,

fend our love to you brother, go-

vernor, and all the other chiefs in

New

1

gland.

Kananoorohara

June tc). 1775.

Signed by Thomas Yoghtanaiva.

Ada??! Ohonooraro.

and ten other chiefs and warriors

of the Oneida nation. .

Interpreted and wrote by

Samuel Kiflland, Mifjionary.

Mr. A it 11 en,
The following paper, tho' written many

years ago-, will fufficiently recommend,
itielf to a place in your Magazine.

Was interrupted the other day by 2
vifit from a friend, who has been

about four months a widower. As he
loved his wife with extreme fondnefs,

any advice that tended towards perfuad-

ing him to forget her, though accom-
panied with that very ftrong argument,
" That neither tears nor grief can recal

the dead," was looked upon as proceeding
from iujl'ufilufity or ill-nature. I therefore

refoived to abftain from giving him any,
'till his grief mould have tired itfelf out j

well knowing that it is impoffible for

any violent grief to continue long.

When I found my. friend a little eafier,

and that, or himfelf, he began to dif-

courfe about his wife, I ventured to de-

fire him (in order to make him (till lets

regret her lois) to recollect fome pafla-

ges of his life, in which he had pafTed

fome uneafy moments with her.
" I fee, interrupted my friend, you

are endeavouring to make her lois lighter

to me, by fixing my attention only to

the dlfagreeable lids of the medal; but,

btlieve me, Sir, if I was to turn the o-

ther fide, and pleafe my mind with a re-

view of the happinefs I enjoyed with her,

all that you couid alledge would fignify

noching. I could with pleafure {till bear

more from her, dill to enjoy her lov'd

focicty. If I was 'not compleatly happy
with her, it was owing to my own mif-

conducl in the beginning of our marri-

age. I married her, you know, for love.

My pafllon was fo ftrong, that 1 thought

I never could exprefs enough to her. I

did not flay till (he liked any thing ; I

prevented her wilhes by founding her in-

clinations. This produced in her at fir ft

a qukk fenfe of gratitude, and an in-

'creafe of tendernefs. All, friend! was
I to defoibe to you the happy hours I

have enjoyed in the contemplation of her

love to me (for I have fo much delicacy

in my nature, that it is not the love I

feel can make me happy, but the return

of love from the object beloved) I fhould

almoft run mad with the recollection.

H'jw fuperior to all the pleafures that

are fo eargeriy purfued by the reft of

mankind cjid I think an hour fpent in

her company, when expredions of pafli-

on, fach as our union authorised, ufed

to drop from her tongue, and her looks

confirmed their tender meaning ! My
friends and relations ftiil Shared my com-

pany, and were itill grafted in my e-

ftcefla
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fteern. But the fatisfaction they afford-

ed me was not fo intimate to any mind
as it ufed to be. My wife took fuch full

pofTeffion of me, that nothing elfe really

touched me. I enjoyed all the pleafures

the town or country afforded with eager

appetite, provided fhe fhared them with

me; and I thought nothing a facrifice

(he defired of me : Nay, if any defire of

her's appeared at fit ft unreafonable, and
was in truth {o, I fought reafons to juf-

tify her, and never failed to find them.
You, as being my elder acquaintance in

the world, and my fenior, took a privi-

lege, very frequently, to endeavour to

put a rein on my fond paffion, by fetting

before my eyes the ill confequences of a

hufband' s having no will at all of his own.
You have often reprefented to me, that

being in full pofTeffion of the woman I

loved, and being tenderly beloved by her,

I might (if I did not let it go too far)

without any ways alarming her, work
upon that tendernefs to my own advan-

tage, and make it the fource of perpetu-

al happinefs to us both. It would, faid

you, reftrain her actions from every

thing fhe knew was difagreeable to you,

and by that means add a double grace to

every thing fhe Ihould do. I neglefted your

advice, which fie followed. Thus that

which would have made us both happy,

rightly followed, proved a gnawing worm
in my breaft, that preyed upon my peace

of mind, and, by being concealed from

the knowledge of others, increafed my
uneafinefs.

After fhe had eftablifhed her empire

over me, by the means of that fondnefs

which fhe too plainly perceived, fhe did

not ftick fo clofe to that becoming mo-

defty offearful duty, but began by thwart-

ing me in little trifles, which I did not

at firft take notice of, till by a repetition

not leafl: guarded, they grew remarkable

to me, and I found, though a thing was
known to be difagreeable to me, it was
neverthelefs put in practice, without any
concern that it was fo.

My eyes began to be a little open;

but I foolifhly thought it was beneath a

man of fenfe to contradict a woman in

fuch trifles, where little humours on her

fide were only to be gratified ; and was

fo wrong-headed, as to feel a fatisfaction

in feeing her fo cheaply pleifed.

Thefe trifles, by degrees, grew a little

more ferious, and 1 had fame grave con-

•verfations with her, in which fie always

got' the better. This, though it did not

weaken the love and friendfhip I had for

her, made me in fome moments turn my
eyes from her, and frequently go out to

Vol. I,
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pay a difagreeabb vifit, when I had much
rather have ftaid at home.

She either did not, or feemed not to
fee this fmall change in me ; but went
on, fH]l rifing in her demands, 'till fhe
quite difobligcd me, by infifting, with-
out any reafon, on fomething disadvan-
tageous to a perfon with whom I had
the ftritteft intimacy, and who, next
to her, was deareft to me in the world.

It would be tiring your patience to re-

capitulate all that paft on that occafion.

You was witnefs to it, and banifhed my
houfe for a confiderable time for advifing

me to act the hit/band with the lover.

My wife, having carried her point, and
eftablifhed her empire over me, uftd all

the endearing methods (fhe had before

"fo fuccefsfully employed) to make me
happy. I had prudence enough to make
her believe I was fo ; or, perhaps, my
love was fo rooted, that nothing could

/hake it ; and I loved her in fpite of dip-

content. This, however, I know, that

my happinefs received an alloy trom that

incident, which it never got frte from

after. My wife, like lady Townly, had

fqueczed too much of the four in it for my

palate. There were times in which I

looked upon her, with indifference, and

even difpleafure. Though I (till loved

her fondly, I was fenfible of +be mean fi-

gure I made. A confeioufnt ; that I had

not that reafonable fuperiority every

hulband (hould have, followed me every

where, and created an uneafinefs, which

not only dulled the edge of inclination,

but turned it in favour of my friends,

who, in proportion as my wife alienated

herfelf from me, grew nearer and more

intimate to me. But this was fill 1 dif-

trailed fate of mind, no ways produBlve of

the ferenity of hapfviefs. In Ihort it was

in the power of my' wife to have made

me the happieft of men, had (lie not

made it a point between us, who fiould

yield? Though I cannot thinking that a

happinefs now, fince if fhe had been as I

could have wilned her, I could never have

furvived her lofs ; or, if I had (hould have

been ever miferable."

My friend's difcourfe left me full of

reflection about mifcotidutts in the marri-

age (late. ,

The plea of the hufband, who through

one o/otherof thefe reafon., throws the

reins quite over his wife's neck, is, " I

muft have peace at home; it is my m-

tereft to have every thing cafy where I

fix the feat of my happinefs." From

which ill underitoodf')/*^ 7" n refu
.

lts
»

that the weak hufband is rendered ridicu-

lous and contemptible in the world; and

Hhhh thc
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the man offcnfe pitied abroad and uneafy

at home.
That peace Jhould be at home, and that

the feat of happincfs frould be the feat of

quiet, I agree ; but is it not .qually the

intereff. of the wife that it Should be fo ?

And much more her's than the hufband's

to ufe the means to attain it, fince any

eclat in which the world can be a judge

between a married pair, where the hul-

band is known to be a man offcnfe and

good nature, is always to the difadran-

tage of the wife. It is therefore an ill-

judged princip'e in ahufband, to have no

-will of his own, for fear of interrupting

his domeftic happinefs; and he that fets

out with it, lays the foundation of his own
miiery ; and it is a very falfe one in the

wife to make it a mifery. How prettily

in the reconciliation icene between my
lord and ladyTowr.ly, doas (he reproach

him for being the caufe of her mifcon-

duift, through too much fondneis and in-

dulgence ! How true on the theatre of the

woild

!

It i? faid that it is harder to govern a

foci than a man of fenfe. The reafon

is plain— the fcol can feel no paffion with

fentiment, the man offeife none without it.

The fool has no tye but -will, the man
of fenfe none in ivill. Hence bad wives

fatter fools, and tyrannize over men of

fenfe. A moniLous aLufe of kind

ufage!

Cpnclujion of the

count of Canda.

remainder of the

Quebec.

h'iflorical Ac-
Containing the

Defcription of

C Continuedfrom our laft.)

H E public buildings in the

city of Quebec are of two
kinds, religious and civil: The re-

lig-ious edifices confift of, i. The
cathedral with the bilhop's palace.

2. The feminary for fecular priefts,

3. The college and church of the

Jefuits. 4. The convent of the

Recolledts. 5. The Urfulines's

nunnery. 6 The hotel-dieu, with

the convent adjoining for the nuns

that attend the fick in that hofpi-

tal, and the houfe of the Sifters of

the Congregation. The cathed-

of Quebet.

ral of Quebec is the only parifh

church in the city. It was rebuilt

a^ter the laft w
%
ar, and richly orna-

mented within ; it has an elegant

choir for the bifhop and his clergy,

with three organs. The epifcopal

palace adjoining to it, was former-

ly the refidence of the bifhop, but

the prefent bifhop has thought

proper to let that houfe to the go-

vernment, who keeps there all the

public offices of records and chan-

ctry; and lives himfelf with his

priefts in the feminary. The cha-

,pel belonging to that palace is now
appropriated to divine lervice ac-

cording to the church of England,

and there are two clergymen main-

tained by the crown to officiate

therein. The feminary is the houfe

wherein the fecular clergy (out of

which are appointed the curates

for all the parifhes in the country)

reiide together, under the infpe&i-

on of the bifhop, who has the

power of placing and difplacing

them from their livings, as he fees

caufe. Here is a college for the

educating of yonth intended for or-

dination, and they go through re-

gular ftudies under able profeffors,

till after a courfe of divinity, when
they may enter into holy orders.

There is now about forty priefts

living in the feminary, and an hun-

dred ftudents. They have alfo

a library here, but it is not open

for the ufe of the public. Adjoin-

ing to the houfe is a very fine gar-

den, well flocked with fruit-trees

and all kinds of vegetables, and

from hence one has the fineft prof-

peel: in Quebec. The feminary

was founded 1663.

The convent of the Jefuit's is

magnificently built of ftone like

all the other public edifices it is of

a fquare form three ftories high.

There is a walk along every fide

of
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of the fquare in every ftory, on
both fides of which are either cells,

halls, or other apartments for the

friars ; and likewife their library,

apothecary's (hop, &c. On the out-

fide is their college, on two fides of

which is great orchards, and kit-

chen gardens, where they have fine

walks. A part of the trees in thefe

gardens are the remains of the fo-

reft which Hood here, when the

French firft began to build the

town. The church which forms

part of the convent is very fine

within, but it has no feats, fo that

every one is obliged to kneel down
during divjne fervice.

The Jefuits came firft into Ca-

nada in 1625, and ten years after

their college was founded at Que-
bec. They at firft, and for fome

time after their arrival in the colo-

ny, officiated as curates of parilhes,

but in 1659 they gave up their li-

Tings to the fecular priefts, and ap-

plied themfelves entirely to the In-

dian millions, in which employ-

ment they have continued ever

lince. They have always held in

Canada the firft rank among the

clergy, on account of their learn-

ing and abilities, and perhaps po-

litics. Since the conqueft of Ca-

nada, thefe fathers have been under

the immediate protection of his

moft gracious majefty, who has

thought proper to continue them

in all their privileges in that colo-

ny, although expelled from almoft

all the Roman Catholic countries

in Europe, and their order abo-

lifhed by the late Pope. They
cannot, however, make any new

recruits to perpetuate themfelves

in Canada, fo that they will in

time totally vanifh ; thole that re-

main there being reduced to the

fmall number of about eighteen and

moft of them old.

The convent and church of the

of ghitbec, <5 £
Recollects are ranked among the

moft confiderable fabrics in the ci-

ty. This buildu.g is two ftories

high, with galleries on each ftory;

on one or both fides of which are

the halls, cells, &c. for the ufe of

the monks. Their church is ad-

joining to the convent, and well

ornamented. They have the beft

library in the country.

This order of friars is one of the

divifions of the grand monaftical

army, that follow the banners of

the great St. Francis. They are

ftiled, Ordo Scti Francifciftrittiorit

cbfervantice, and are mendicants or

begging friars. They were the

firft religious order that came into

Canada as miflionaries, with M. de

Champlain, in 16 15. They have

been chiefly employed as chaplains

to garrifons hi the forts and out-

pofts in all parts of the country.

Some of them have been great tra-

vellers : Father Marquette and M.

Joliet firft difcovered the great ri-

ver Mefchafipi, and entered it in

the latitude of forty two and an

half, on June J 7. 1673. Father

Hennepin, another monk of the

fame order, is well known in the

world by his various voyages and

adventures in Canada and Louisi-

ana, fome of which are tranflated

into Englifh. In general they are

reckoned a good fort of men, but

none of the brighteft parts, or moft

eminent for learning. Indeed they

are not over nice in their choice of

new fubjects to be admitted into

their order. Some years ago one

of thefe friars in Canada, from the

ftate of an unworthy barefooted

fon of St. Francis, metamorphofed

himfelf into a genteel clergyman of

the church of England, to the

great amazement of all the good

Roman catholics in the country.

This order will alfo gradually die

H h h h 2 away
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away in Canada, they not being

allowed to admit any new fubjec~ls

among them.

In the Urfulines nunnery the

young ladies of Quebec and the

environs receive their education

from the nuns, which makes their

inflitution very ufeful to the coun-

try. They are cloiftered, but not

in fo ftri6t a manner as fome of the

fame order in Europe. Their

church is very elegantly decorat-

ed, they being very expert at all

kinds of ornamental works. In a

grave, made partly by a (hell fal-

ling into that church at the time

of the fiege, lies buried that expe-

rienced General, the Marquis de

Montcalme, which fell on the

plains of Abraham, at the fame

time with the immortal General

Wolfe. A handibme monument
was fent over from France, by the

core of officers that had ferved un-

der him, and is put up over his re-

mains, with an elegant Latin in-

fcription. Their houfe is fpacious

and convenient, their garden is

large, and furrounded with an

high wall. They admit young
girls as boarders, half-boarders,

or only fcholars, juft as it fuits

the parents. They have the privi-

lege of admittiug new fubjedts in-

to their order, even fince their de-

pendance on the crown of Eng-
land. In general it is not com-
mon in Canada to fee a young girl

take the veil. Thofe that have had

an opportunity to vifit thefe houfes

affert, that moil all the nuns they

faw there were elderly women,
fome few inftances excepted.

The hotel dieu is a l^jj»e hofpi-

tal within the city, where the fick

are attended by nuns, whofe houfe

adjoins or rather makes part of the

whole building, it is one of their

tows at their reception into that

of Quebec.

order, to devote themfelves to ferv?

and attend on fick perfons in hof-

pitals, of whom they have the di-

rection ; but this was under the

French government maintained by
the king. The nunnery is very

fpacious, three or four ftones high.

In the upper itory are the cells of

the nuns; in the middle ftory are

their halls for work and recreati-

on, their refadlory or dining-

room, as alfo fome rooms for thofe

of their fitters that are fick ; the

loweit ftory contains a kitchen,

bake-houfe, feveral butteries, &c.

in the garret they keep their corn,

dry their linen, &c. There is alfo

a large garden on one fide of this

nunnery aiad belonging to it, fur-

rounded with a high wall. The
hofpital is divided, like moll o-

thers, into halls or wards, with

rows of
w
beds in them, kept very

clean by the nuns. Here while

the country belonged to France,

the foldiers and failors that fell fick

in the fummer, filled that hofpi-

tal ; at other times the poor peo-

ple of the town were admitted in-

to it, when there was any room.

Thefe nuns, together with the Ur-

fulines above-mentioned, arrived

firft in- Canada in the year 1639.

This nunnery has alfo a handfome

church, and near it a large gallery

divided from the church by rails,

fo that the nuns can only look into

it. In this gallery they remain

during divine fervice, not being al-

lowed to go into the church whilft

the pr>eft is there. Here is, as in

moil other nunneries, public rooms

called parlours, divided by an iron

grate, infide of which {lands the

nuns that are called upon by thofe

they may have fome bufinefs with,

or that vifits them as friends or re-

lations.

There is a third order of nuns

in
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in the city of Quebec, not fo ftric"l {hop was Francis de Laval, who
as the two former, with refpe£t to

their being cloyftered within the

walls of the nunnery, for thefe go
abroad and teach children in town.

They are called, Sitters of the

Congregation, and fomething has

been faid of them in fpeaking of

Montreal.

A fmall church or chapel of eafe

(what the French call Succurfale)

to the cathedral of Quebec, Hands

in the lower town, and from its fi-

tuation is very convenient to the

inhabitants of that part of Quebec.

It was founded in 1690, in memo-
ry of the defeat of Sir William

Phips's fleet and army before that

place. It is called on that account,

Notre Dame de la vi£toire *.

Moft, if not all the buildings I

have mentioned, were much da-

maged, if not totally deftroyed,

by the befieging of the city, in

had been before in Canada ..in 16^9,
as apoflolical vicr.r, and with the

title of bifhop of Petrxa. M. de St-

Vallier, was one of the moll emi-
nent bifhops of Canada ; he found-

ed the general hofpital without the

walls of the city, lived, and is bu-
ried there. At the furrender of

Quebec to the Englifh forces, the

bifhop was M. de Pontbriand, of

a noble family in Brittany; he died

the year after at Montreal, before

that place fell into the pofieflion

of the crown of Great- Britain.

The prefent bithop M. Briant,

who had been fecretar'y to his pre-

deceffor, arrived at Quebec in June

1766, in that capacity, with full

powers, from the court of Rome
and the king of England, to exert

his paftoral functions in that ex-

tenfive diocefe ; he is faid to be a

man of merit and abilities. The
, 759 5 but iince the peace they dignitaries of his church confitt of

have been all handfomely rebuilt, twelve canons or prebendaries, aad

and fome of them with very con-

fiderable additions.

To conclude the account of what

fix other great officers which form

the chapter, one which is his co-

adjutor, has all the power of a

relates to the religious edifices of bifhop, but does not officiate in

Quebec, I (hall add a few words that capacity, except in cafe of the

cencerninp- the bifhonric. This bifhorVs abfence or death ; he isig tne Diinop

church was erected into an epifco-

pal fee in 1670; but the bulls from

Rome, whence the fee immediate-

ly depended, were not granted un-

til four years after, The firft bi-

* In the pompous and magnificent

court of Lewis XIV. fueh an event, could

not pals unnoticed, and without a mo-
nument thereof to be transmitted to pof-

tery. A medal was accordingly ftiuck,

having on one fide the hurt of the Grand
Monarque, and round it, Ludovicus mag-

nui rex ChnjViauljj'wun. And on the re»

verie, France represented, by a woman
crowned with towers, holding the ihieltl

of that kingdom, fitting under pine-trees,

iurrounded with trophies of war, falls of

water, beavers, &c. ; round the rim,

alfo vicar general of the diocefe.

The public edifices in the city

of Quebec appropriated to civil

ufes, are, the cattle of St. Louis

or the palace. The houfe former-

ly the palace of the intendant, but

now converted into barracks. The

prifon. The king's ftore-houfes,

&c. The cattle oY St. Louis is fi-

tuated on the eatl or fteepeft fide of

the mountain, juft above the lower

city. It is a large building of

ttone, two (lories high, extending

north and fouth. On the weft fijde

of it is a court-yard, furrcunded.

partly with a wall, and partly with
water, ucjvcis, tx.c. , ivsuuu iuk »...«, r ' _ , ^ ,. »

Francia in novo orbe viBrix; and in the hdules. On the eatt ilde, or to-

exergue, Kcbcca lilaata, w.dc.xc. wards
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wards the river, is a gallery as

long as the whole building, and

about twelve feet broad paved with

fmooth flags, and inclofed on the

outfide by iron rails, from whence
the city and river exhibit a charm-

ing profpe£t. In this houfe the

French governor-general refided
;

and it is from this place that Gen.

Carleton dates and iffues his arbi-

trary edifts. Here a few
i

years

ago, he kept a brilliant court, a

levee, a rout, and ball, three days

in the week ; but times are now
ftrangely altered with him, and he

will probably fpend this winter in

a very different manner from the

former ones *.

The. general hofpital is fituated

at about half a mile diftant from

Quebec, on the weft fide, and clofe

to the river St. Charles, it lies in

a pleafant fpot, furrounded with

corn-fields, meadows, and woods.

The building is very large, and

contains a nunnery, as well as the

hofpital. The poor and old peo-

ple, cripples, and wounded are ad-

mitted in this hofpital, to the a-

mount of the number of beds in

the houfe. The fick and wounded

of both fexes are attended by the

* As to the local fituation of all the

buildings mentioned here, the reader is

referred to the plan of Quebec, published

in the December magazine.

nuns. The patients are divided in

two halls, one for the men, the

other for the women ; the nuns on-

ly prepare the meals for the men
and bring it to them, give them
phyfic, and take away the cloth

when they have eaten, leaving the

reft for the male fervants ; but in

the hall where the women are,

they do all the work that is to be

done. The regulation in that hoi-

pital is much the fame as that of

Quebec, from whence the nuns

were originally draughted by the

founder of that houfe M. de St.

Valliei , bifhop of Quebec, who re-

fided there while he lived, and was

buried in the church of the hofpi-

tal.

The city of Quebec was firft

founded by Sam. de Champlain, in

1608. It is the r.nly fea-port in

all Canada, although at the dif-

tance of an hundred and twenty

leagues from the fea. The tide

flows here, about eighteen feet, and

in the time of the equinoxes twen-

ty five feet. The river before the

town is three quarters of a mile

wide, twenty fix fathoms deep,

and its ground very good for an-

choring. The fhips are fecured

from all ftorms in this port, how-
ever the north eaft wind is the

worft.

SELECT PASSAGES from New PUBLICATIONS.

' Relation of a Journey to the

Glaciers of the Duchy of Savoy.

(Concludedfrom our laft.J

E mall now afcend with

M Bourit, to the regionw
the chamois, and purfue his labo-

rious walk along the needles.

The view of the needles from their

foot was a moft ravifhing fight ; but

when vve reflected that from their fum-

mits, the plains of the fouth, the north,

and the eaft were to be difcerned ;
how

mortify-
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mortifying to think them inacceffible !

what a icftlefs inclination did it excite,

to attempt at leaft to let a foot upon
their heads. My mind was ftrongly agi-

tated ; and looking at them with a long-

ing attention, I thought 1 faw a pofhbi-

lity of doing it : urged forward by this

flattering inftant hope, I furmounted with

determined refolution every obftacle the

rocks oppofed in my way, and mount-
ing over the heaps of ruined fragments,

I at laft attained a ridge of that pike

which adjoins to Mount .Blanc.

The elevation 1 had now gained was

moll exceedingly delightful ; but the

profpett differed little from mount Bre-

ven : I was far from being fatisfied : I

wanted to get rid of that immenie ram-
part, which hid from me the plains to-

ward the fouth : redoubling then my ar-

dour, 1 climbed afrelh with inexpreffible

fatigue from rock to rock, and with the

caution of a reptile making its way upon
fome briftly plant, I inlinuated along the

traces ofthofe ornamental winding crypts,

which gave thefe mailes all that lightnefs

we admired from Breven ; till aftonifhed

at the prodigious height which I faw my-
felf, and ftill more with what remained

for me to do, I at la ft difcerned the full

extent of my ability.

But I was fufficiently rewarded for

my trouble, by the beautiful picture which
was before me; higher than the Breven,

my view extended over that mountain
to the weft and north ; near me, and at

my feet, were the vallies of Chamouni,
of St Michael, of Serve, and of Sallen-

che ; farther off I difcerned the valley

which feparates the two Saleves *, and
faw with an affectionate regard, which it

is impoffible for me to exprefs, thofe pa-

ternal plains upon which Geneva is feat-

ed, its beautiful lake, and in fhort the
whole extent of mount Jura,- to the

fort of Eclufe. On my right were the
vallies of the Paye de Vallais, half of which
only were difcoverable, and that immenfe
chain of the Alps, which defciibing a

curve, is terminated at Fourke and
mount St. Gothard.

The purity and clearnefs of the air,

free from the exhalations of the plain,

enabled me to fee all thofe objects with

fuch diftinction and precifion, that I

conceive it would have been cafy for me
to trace them in a drawing : But I foon

loft myfelf by this very circumftance
;

fuch a number of objects were too much
brought together and crouded under my
eyes, fo that nothing kept its due dis-

tance.

* Two mountains near Geneva.

1 had left my companions at the foot
of the Needles, and could fee the little
lake upon whole border we had appoint-
ed to ourfelves ; it was impoffible to dif-
tinguilh them ; but I could hear the re-
port of their gun, which was the fignal
agreed on.

I went down again with much trouble
and anxiety : the ftones, the rocks rolled
under my feet, and I dared not even truft
myfelf to fome enormous mafles, which
feemed to hang upon nothing. 1 got fafe
however at laft to the bottom, and foon
rejoined my companions in the journey.
Seated upon a delightful bank of mofs,
we took our repaft at the border of the
lake, whofe water is of an intenfe cold-
nefs, and which is almoft covered by
thofe threatning needles : one of thefe in
particular drew our attention ; it was
diftinguifhed, and brought forward, by
a glazing of the moft tranfparent ice,

which added greatly to the effect of an
object in itfelf exceedingly magnificent *.

From hence we were to go to Montan-
vert, where, according to our plan, we
were expected : is was two o'clock before
we fet off; we had to pafs the whole
chain of the needles over fallen rocks;
the road was bad, and never were we fo

much deceived in the eftimation of dif-

tances ; what appeared to us to be no
more than half a league, was always
twice as far, and the jutting parts of this

chain, whofe points fhut over one ano-
ther, threw us into continual errors. It

feemed that having reached the point
which offered itfelf immediately before

us, we fhould foon be at the end of our
journey ; and when encouraged by this

hope we had attained it, fome new pro-

jection, not lefs diftant than that which
we had fo refolutely gained, oppofed it-

felf to lengthen our fatigue. The views,

however, at all times moft engaging, were

both beautiful and fublime : Above us,

we had the pleafure of feeing a torrent of

fnow precipitate from a rock ; fix hun-
dred yards below us, was the region of

lofty firs ; four hundred yards beloiv thefe

was that of larches, whilft ourfelves were
in

* Let any perfon form to himfelf, if

poffible. a view of this mpuntain, of

which the front that it prefented is as

large as that of the Mole, which looks

toward Geneva ; and whofe covering of

ice was fo perfectly clear, that the foli-

age of its plants, the veins of the rocks,

and their various colours, came out with

fo much fplendor and brilliance, that it

might be taken for a work of art, if its

immenfity did not inftantly forbid the

fuppofition.
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in the region of the marmotts and cha-

mois.

M. Bourrit, in his fecond de-

fcent to the valley of Montanvert,

furnifhes us with the following ad-

mirable defcription :

' We beheld a fpacious icy plain en-

tirely ievel; upon this there rofe a moun-
tain all of ice, with fleps afcending to

the top, which feemed the throne of

fome divinity. It took the form more-
over of a grand cafcade, whofe figure

was beyond conception beautiful, and the

fun which fhoneupon it, gave a fparklin*

brilliance to the whole : it was as a glals

which ient his rays to a prodi^iou^ dif

tance : a poliihed mirror, upon which

the objects wer^- designed with fuch a po-

lifned mixture of light and (hade, as ra-

vifhed our fight; and to complete the

beauty of the profpect, this even glally

Jake was crowned with mountains differ-

ently coloured, and enlivened by a var-

ni(h of the cleared ice : thefe altogether,

formed a compofition of the mod delight-

ful fplendid objects, heightened by the

deeper colour of a fingle neighbouring

mountain, which gradated from top to

bottom: whiilt this again was interlac-

ed with dreams of ihow, whole winding

currents cad a ludre from the fun. In

ihort, the whole of this enchanting view

was terminated with the rocks of chry-

dal, and by others, all whofe feveral

tints were richly and profufely varied.

New beauties (till continued to delight

us, adonifhed as we were at prefent, by a

number of objects fo magnificent and vad.

The valley on our right was ornament-

ed with prodigious Glaciers, that moot-

ing up to an immeafurable height be-

tween the mountains, blendtheir colours

with the Ikies, which they appear to

reach. The gradual rife of one of them,
iuduced us to conceive it practicable to

afcend it ; and fuch is the engrofling na-

ture of thefe objects, that they feem to

efface every other idea. We are no long-

er our own mafters ; and it is next to an

impoflibility to flop the impulfe of our

inclinations.—It would open fiill new
fcenes, of more extenfive grandeur

—

That, as we certainly fhould gain a view

behind the Needles, fuch a point of ele-

vation (beyond which no mortal had yet

gone) would not only prefent Mount
Blanc to us under a new form, and with

new beauties, but that in Ihort, looking

towards the fouth, we fhould have a pic-

ture of all Italy before us as in a came-
ra obfeura. It was thus the wildnefs of

imagination prompted us to think, the

project poflible, and we were in the full

enjoyment of our reverie, when a horrid
nolle from the very fame Glaciers put an
end to this delightful dream, and mat-
tered all the fcenery at once. Reafon
dictated immediately, that fuppofing fuch
a fanckd picture as we had reprefented
to ourfelves to be real, and that it were
poflible to afcend the height of the Gla-
cier to enjoy a fight of it, the execution
of the plan would require our flay all

night upon this frozen valley, which was
absolutely impoffible, for the want of
fewcl only.

The fource of the Avernon,with
the mafs of ice called des Bois,

form, certainly, one of the molt

ftriking objects in nature.

To come at this collected mafs of ice,

we crofled the Arve, and travelling in a

tolerable road, palled fome villages or

hamlets, whofe inhabitants appeared ex-

tremely civil; they invited us to go in and
reft ourfelves,offered us a tade of their ho-

ney, and apologized for not having any
thing better to prefent us.

After amufing ourfelves fometime a-

mong them, we refumed our road, and
entered a beautiful wood of lofty firs, in-

habited by fquirr'els ; the bottom is a fine

fand, left there by the inundations of

the Arvernon : It is a very agreeable

walk, and exhibits fome extraordinary

appearances.

In proportion as we advanced into this

wood, we obferved the objects gradually

to vanifii from our fight ; furprifed at this

circumftance, we were earned to difco-

ver the caufe ; and our eyes fought in

vain for fatisfaction, till going out of the

wood the charm ceafed. Judge of our

aftonilhment, when we faw before us an

enormous mafs of ice, twenty times as

large as the front of our cathedral of St.

Peter, and Co condructed, that we have

only to change our fituation, to make it

refemble whtaever we pleafe. It is a mag-

nificent palace, covered over with the

pureft crydal ; a majedic temple, orna-

mented with a portico, and columns of

feveral Ihapes and colours : It has the ap-

pearance of a fortreis, flanked with

towers and baftions to the right and left;

and at bottom is a grotto, terminating

in a dome of bold condrucfion. This

fairy dwelling, or this cave of fancy, is

the fource of the Arvernon, and of the

gold which is found in the Arve : and if

we add to all this rich variety, the ring-

ing tinkling found of water dropping

from its fides, with the glittering of the

folar
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lolar rays, whilft tints of the moft lively

green, or blue, or yellow, or violet, have
the effect of different compartments, in

the ieveral divifions of the grotto ; the
whole is fo amazingly delightful, fo com-
pletely picturefque, fo beyond imagina-
tion great and beautiful, that I can eafily

believe the art of man has never yet pro-

duced, nor ever will produce, a building

fo grand in its conftruction, or fo varied

in its ornaments.
Deiirous of furveying every fide of this

mafs, we croffed the river about four

hundred yards from its fource ; and
mounting upon the rocks and ice, ap-
proached the vault, but whilft we were
attentively employed in viewing all its

parts, aftonifhed at the fportivenels of

fancy, we caft. our eyes at one confide-

rable member of the pile above us, which
was unaccountably fupported; it feemed
to hold by almoft nothing, our impru-
dence was too evident, and we haftened
to retreat : yet fcarcely had we ftepped
back thirty paces, before it broke off all

at once, with a prodigious noife, and
tumbled, rolling to the very fpot where
we were ftanding juft before. It was a
mofl fortunate eicape; fince had we (laid

an inftant longer, it would certainly have

crufhed us by its fall.

We now take a reluctant leave

of our ingenious and entertaining

traveller, who has by this time

fufficiently recommended himfelf

to our readers.

Articles of Intelligence formerly omitted.

RULES and REGULATIONS
for the better government of the Military

AJfocia'tion in Pennfylvania.

I. ALL Officers chofen or appoint-

J. JL ed in battalions, that were

formed before the firft day of October

laft, in the city of Philadelphia, the

diftrict of South wark, the townlhips of

the Northern Liberties, Moyamenfing,
and Paffyunk, to take rank or prece-

dence of all other officers of equal dig-

nity, chofen or appointed in any other

part of the province.

2. All officers chofen or appointed be-

fore the faid firft day of October, as a-

forefaid, in Philadelphia county, to

take rank of all officers of equal digni-

ty, chofen or appointed in any other

county.

3. All officers chofen or appointed be-

fore the faid firfr. day of O&ober as a-

forefaid, in Bucks county, to take rank

•of all officers of equal dignity, chofen

or appointed in any other than the city

of Philadelphia, the diftricl of South-

wark, and the Townlhips of the North-

ern Liberties, Moyamenfing and Paf-

fyunk.

4. All officers chofen or appointed

before the firit day of October as afore

faid, in Chefter county, to take rank of

all officers of equal dignity, chofen or

appointed in any other than Bucks and

Philadelphia counties, and Philadelphia

city, the diftria of Southwark, and

townlhips of the Northern Liberties,

Moyamenfing and Pafiyunk.

5. All officers chofen or appointed be-

fore the laid firit day of October as afore-

faid, in Lancafter county, to rank:

before officers of equal dignity, chofen

or appointed in any other than Chefter,

Bucks, and Philadelphia counties, and

the city of Philadelphia, the diftrift of

Southwark, and townlhips of the North-

ern Liberties, Moyamenfing and Paf-

fvunk.
'

6. All officers chofen or appointed be-

fore the faid firft day of October as afore-

faid in York county, to rank before offi-

cers of equal dignity, in Lancafter,

Chefter, Bucks and Philadelphia coun-

ties, Philadelphia city, the diftrict of

Southwark, and townlhips of the North-

ern Liberties, Moyamenfing and Paf-

fyunk. ,

7. All officers chofen or appointed

before the faid firft day of October as

aforefaid, in Cumberland county,
_

to

rank before officers cf equal dignity,

irt the junior counties of Berks, North-

ampton, Bedford, Northumberland, and

Weftmoreland. .

8. All officers chofen or appointed

before the faid firft day of October as

aforefaid, in Berks county, to rank

before officers of equal dignity, in the

counties of Northampton, Bedford,

Northumberland and Weftmoreland.

9. All officers chofen or appointed

before the faid firft day of October as

aforefaid, in Northampton county to

rank before officers of equal dignity in

I i ; i
Bedford,
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Bedford, Northumberland, and Weft-

moreland counties.

10. All officers chofen or appointed

before the faid firft day of October as

aforefaid, in Bedford county, to rank

before Officers of equal dignity in

Northumberland andWeltmoreland coun-

ties.

11. All officers chofen or appointed

before the faid firfl day of October as

aforefaid, in Northumberland county,

to rank before officers of equal dignity

in Weltmoreland county.

12. All officers chofen or appointed

before the faid firft day of October as

aforefaid, ill Weftmoreland, the young-

eft or la fl made county in this province,

to yield up rank or precedence to all

officers of equal dignity, chofen or ap-

pointed in every other county in this

province, befoie the firft day of October

as afo efaid.

13. Where commiffions of equal dig-

nity in different counties bear the lame

date, precedency to be determined by
feniority of counties, but where they

are in the fame county, by the rank of

the battalion.

14. The Colonels chofen or appoint-

fd in the city of Philadelphia, the di-

fh'ict of Southwark, and the Town mips

of the Northern Liberties, Moyamenfing
and PafJVunk, having already deter-

mined their ranks with refpect to each

other by iot, their and the other Field-

officers commiffions, will be dated ac-

cording to the lot fo drawn.

15. The Colonels chofen or appoint-

ed in every county, before the faid firft

day of October, are to determine their

rank with refpect to each other, (where
not already done) by lot, and commif-
fions for them and their refpective field

officers, will be dated accordingly.

16. The Captains of every battalion,

to determine their rank in battalion,

(where not already fettled) bs lot, and
their commiffions, with thofe of their

Lieutenants and Enfigns, will'be dated

accordingly.

17. All officers chofen or appointed

after the firfl day of October, to have
their commiffions duced at the time of

fuch choice ov appointm nt, and to take

rank according to faid dates.

18. All battalions to be compleated
as foon as poffible, and (except batta-

lions of rifle-men) to ccrlfift of at leaft

fix companies, of not Iefs than forty,

and not more than feventy-iix privates

each, and to have for officers, a Colonel,

Lieutenant-colonel, two Majors, a Stand-
ard bearer, Adjutant, Serjeant-major,

a Drum and Fife-major; and the offi-

cers of each company, to confift of a
Captain, two Lieutenants, one or two
Enfigns, four Serjeants, four Corporals,

a Drummer and Fifer, except the light

infantry companies, which, inftcad of
two Lieutenants and two Enfigns, art

to have four Lieutenants, the two
youngeft of which are to rank as En-
figns.

19. All battalions of riflemen (hall

confift of at leaft fix companies, of not

lefs than forty, nor more than fifty-fix

privates each, and have for officers a

Colonel, Lieutenant-colonel, and two
Majors: and the officers of each com-
pany fhall be a Captain, two firft Lieu-

tenants, and two fecond Lieutenants,

who fhall rank as Enfigns, a Fifer or

Horn-blower, and as many Serjeants

and Corporals as may be found neceffa-

ry.—The Serjeants, Corporals and Fifers

or Horn-blow ers to be appointed by
the Field-officers.

Every officer and private of a rifle

company (hall furnifh himfelf with a

good rifle gun, a powder-horn, a charger,

a bullet fcrew, twelve flints, a ftrong

pouch or bag that will hold four pounds
of ball, and fuch other accoutrements,

as may be proper for a rifleman.

20. The Standard bearer of each bat-

talion, to rank as eldeft Lieutenant of
the battalion.

21. All national diftinctions in drefs

or name to be avoided, it being proper

that we fhould now be united in this

general afTociation for defending our li-

berties and properties, under the fole

denomination of Americans.

22. No Field-officers to have compa-
nies.

23. For the bettero rder and govern-

ment of companies which may be raifed

after the completion of the feveral bat-

talions already formed in the city and
counties fuch companies are not to be

admitted as independant, but are to be

annexed to the moft convenient batta-

lion, until a fufficient number of com-
panies are raifed to form a new batta-

lion, and no number of afibciators are

to be confidered as a company, unlefs

they confift of at leaft forty privates

;

but it is recommended that till that

number be completed, the afibciators

join the moft convenient company,
exercife and do d*ity with fuch company.

24. Ail battalions now formed, as

well as thofe hereafter to be formed,

arc defired to make the necefiary returns

of their officers, with their refpective

ranks, to the committee of their county,
and
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and the committees are defired to certify

ibch returns with the respective rank of
each battalion in the county, to the

Committee of. Safety, that commiffions
may be ifl'ued immediately For every

officer, in conformity with thefe rules.

25. Every aflbciator (except riflemen)

is required to furnifh himielf with a

good and fufficient firelock fit for ac-

tual fervice, a bayonet fitted thereto,

fteel ramrod, worm, priming wire and
brufh, a cartridge box that will con-
tain twenty-three rounds of cartridges,

twelve flints, a knapfack, a fufficient

powder-horn, and a pouch at the bottom
of his cartridge-box, or a ftrong bag,

that will hold four pounds of ball.

26. The comrniffioners and afleflbrs

of the feveral counties within this pro-

vince, ihall deliver the firelocks, bayo-

nets, cartridge-boxes and knapfacks, di-

rected to be provided by the refolutions

of the late Houfe of AfTembly, to the

commanding officers of the feveral bat-

talions in their refpective counties, in

due proportion, according to the num-
ber of men in each battalion, for the

ufe of fuch aflbciators in their batta-

lions, as are unable to fupply them-
felves, taking receipts for the fame,

which they Ihall immediately tranfmit

to the Committee of Safety, firft hav-

ing entered the accounts of the fame in

their refpective minute-books ; and the

faid commanding officer (hall be account-

able for the delivery of fuch arms and
accoutrements, unlefs loft in actual fer-

vice, whenever they (hall be called

upon by the Afiembly, or Committee of

Safety.

27 . Every aflbciator is required to at-

tend conftantly with his arms and ac-

coutrements in good order, on the laft

Monday in the month of February, the

two laft Mondays in the month of

March, the three laft Mondays in the

month of April, the four Mondays in

the month of May, the two firft Mon-
days in the month of June, the laft

Monday in the month of July, the three

firft Mondays in the month of Auguft,

the three laft Mondays in the month

of September, and the fecond Monday
in the month of October, at the places

appointed by their commanding offi-

cers, to be trained and exercifed in

companies or battalions, as the officers

(hall direct.

And it is alfo recommended to fuch

aflbciators, as are not fufficiently ex-

pert in the exercife, to meet as frequent-

ly they conveniently can, at other times,

to perfect themfelves in the fame. It

is alfo directed, that the commanding
officers reflectively, (hull give due no-

tice to the aflbciators of the places and
hours of meeting, either in companies
or battalion ; and if the aflbciators are

prevented from meeting on any of the

days herein appointed, by the inclemen-

cy of the weather, they are to meet on
the next fair day.

28. No company or battalion (hall

meet at a tavern on any of the days of

exercife, nor (hall march to any tavern

before they are diicharged.

29. The aflbciators on days of exercife

may be detained under arms, on duty

in the field, any time not exceeding fix

hours, provided they are not kept above

three hours under arms at any one time,

without allowing them a proper time to

refrelh themfelves.

30. The ferjeant or clerk of any com-

pany to be for this purpofe appointed by

the Captain, Lieutenants, and Enfigns

of the company, is required, at the end

of one hour after the time appointed

for the meeting of the company or bat-

talion, to call over the mufter-roll of

the company, noting thofe who are ab-

fent, and that day to make return in

writing to the Captain of fuch abfentees,

and all perfons fo abfent, at the time

of calling over the roll, are to be liable

to the fines hereafter mentioned in the

articles for non-attendance.

31. The Captain of every company,

fo foon as he is fupplied by the public

with powder and lead for the purpofe, is

to take efpecial care, that twenty-three

rounds of cartridges are properly made

up and fuited to the bore of each fire-

lock reflectively, belonging to his com-

pany, and (hall keep all the cartridges

that fo made up in fome dry and con-

venient place, with the name of tin. pri-

vate affixed for whole firelock they are

fitted, ready to be delivered out, when

occafion requires.

32. Adjutants, Drummers and Fifers

(hall receiVe the following pay for every

day of fervice they attend their refpective

battalions or companies by order of the

commanding officer.

An Adjutant feven (hillings and fix-

pence ; a drummer three (hillings; a

fifer three (hillings; the drum-major

and fife-major of every battalion, (hall

receive each a fum not exceeding fifteen

fhillings per week, and be continued in

pay as long as the Colonels of trie feveral

battalions (hall think neceflary, and

it is required that fuch drum-majors

and fife-majors, when not in fervice on

davs of exercife, Ihall be diligently em-

fiii a pWed
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ployed in inftructing a proper number
of perfons for diummers and fifers of
the feveral battalions.

3$. All officers and foldiers of the
aflbciation, when employed on military
watch and ward, or when called into
actual fervice in cafe of an invafion or
infurrection, or imminent danger of ei-

ther, by this Houfe of AfTembly, or in

their recefs, by the Committee of Safe-

ty, mall, while on fuch watch or in

iuch fervice, be intitled to, and receive

the fame pay that the officers and fol-

diers of the continental troops receive.

34. If any officer or foldier, not la-

bouring under any infirmity, incapa-
citating him to ferve, (hall, when fo

called into actual fervice, refufe to ap-
pear and march with his arms, ammu-
nition, and accoutrements, or fhall de-
part without leave of the commanding
officer, he fhall be held up to the public,

as a coward and a betrayer of his country.

35. If any aflbciator fo called into
actual fervice, fhall leave a family not
of ability to maintain themfelves in his

abfence, the Juftices of the peace of the
city or county, and the overfeers of the
poor of the city, townlhip, or diftrict,

refpectively, fhall immediately make pro-
vision for the maintainance of fuch fa-

mily.

36. When any of the aflbciators fhall

be fo called into achial fervice, the
commiffioners of the refpective coun-
ties, or any one of them, fhall immedi-
ately provide fuch carriages as may be
neceflary for their accommodation, at

the expence of the public.

37. As there may h.ppen occafions,
wherein it may be neceiTary to call out
a part of the aflbciators, to actual,
though temporary fervice, and not the
whole body, and it would be inconve-
nient and burdenfome, if, upon every
alarm, where the affiftance of part only
may be wanted, the whole fhould come
together, or any much greater number
than the occafion required, it is re-

commended, that orders may iflue from
the Committee of Safety to the Co-
lonels, tither to march their whole bat-
talions, or to lend to an appointed ren-
dezvous one or more companies as they
may be wanted, according to the re-

spective rank of the companies, each

1 company ferving on fuch calls in its

turn, and lor fuch proportion of time,
as fhall make the burden nearly equal

;

and if the aflbciators who are called
forth, are not all provided with good
arms, it is recommended to thofe who
fcave fuch, and arc n<?t called out, to

15 the fame for that occafion, at the
rife of the public.

38. The Field-officers of every batta-

lion, fhall appoint fome perfon in each

company of their refpective battalions,

in whom they can confide, and the

officers in every troop of horfe and
company of artillery, fhall, in like man-
ner, choofe fome perfon in their troop

or company refpectively, whofe names
fhall be returned by the faid officers re-

fpectively, to the county treafureis, for

the Provincial taxes in their feveral

counties, which perfons fo appointed,
fhall from time to time collect all fines

incurred by the aflbciators in their com-
panies for non-attendance, and fhall Se-

verally pay the fame to the faid county
treafurers refpectivelv, fir ft deducting
a cemmiffion of five per cent, for their

trouble, which faid county treafurers re-

fpectively fhall pay the fame to Michael
Hillegas, Efq; after deducting a commif-
fion of one per cent, for their trouble;

and the faid Michael Hillegas, having
exchanged the faid money in which fuch

fines fhall be fo paid, into bills of cre-

dit of this province, emitted by this

or the late Houfe of AfTembly, after

deducting five (hillings for every hunr
dred pounds for his trouble, fhall deliver

the fame into the hands of the com-
mittee of Aflembly, appointed to audit

and fettle the public accounts, to be

by them burnt, funk, and deftroyed

in abatement of the taxes.— It is di-

rected, that the faid Collector fhall ac-

count with the officers who feverally

appointed them as. often as fuch officers

fhall require them fo to do, and the faid

officers fhall in due time tranfmit the ac-

counts of the faid Collectors to the re-

fpective county treafureis for the provin-

cial taxes.

La/tlv, This Houfe having drawn up
the following articles of agreement for

all the aflbciators in the province, they

do earneftly recommend the fame to be

adopted, figned, and agreed to, by all

the faid aflbciators, in order that one

general fyftem may prevail in Pennjyl-

vania.

ARTICLES ^ASSOCIATION
in Pennsylvania.

WE the officers and foldiers engaged

in the prefent aflbciation for the

defence of American liberty, being fully

fenfible that the Strength and fecurity

of any body of men acting together,

confiftsin jufl regularity, due Subordina-

tion, and exact obedience to command,

without which no individual can ha»'«

that
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that confidence in the fupport of thofe

about him, that is fo neceffary to give

firmnefs and refolution to the whole, do
voluntarily and freely, after confidera-

tion of the following articles, adopt
the fame as the rules and regulations,

by which we agree and reiblve to be
governed in all our military concerns

and operations, until the lame, or any
of them, (hall be changed or diffolved

by the Affembly of this province, or a

happy reconciliation (hall take place

between Great Britain and the Colonies :

I. If any officer make ufe of any pro-

fane oath or execretion when on duty,

he (hall forfeit and pay for each and
every fuch offence, the fum of five (hil-

lings : And if a non commiflioned officer

or loldier be thus guilty of curfing or

fwearing, he (hall forfeit and pay for

each and every fuch offence, the fum of

one (hilling.

a. Any officer or foidier who (hall

refufc to obey the lawful orders of his

fuperior officer, may be fufpended from

doing duty on that day, and (hall, upon
being convicted thereof before a re-

gimental court of affociators, make
fuch conceffions as faid court (hall direct.

3. Any officer or foidier, who (hall

begin, excite, caufe, join in or promote
any diflurbance in the battalion, troop,

or company to which he belongs, or

any other battalion, troop or company,
fhall be fined or cenfured according to

the nature of the offence, by the judg-

ment of a general or regimental court of

^affociators.

4. Any officer or foidier who (hall

{Irike his fuperior officer, or draw, or

offer to draw, or (hall lift up any wea-

pon, or offer any violence againft him,

being in the execution of his office, (hall,

upon a conviction before a general or

regimental court of affociators, be dif-

miffed, and (hall be deemed to be there-

by difgraced as unworthy the company
of freemen.

5. Any commanding or other officer

who (hall ftrike any affociator when on

duty, (hall, upon conviction before a

general court of affociators fuffer fuch

punifhment as the faid court (hall inflict.

6. Any officer or foidier who ihall

make ufe ofinfolent, provoking, or in-

decent language while on duty, (hall

fuffer fuch cenfure or fine as (hall be in-

flicted by a general or regimental court

of affociators, according to the nature of

the offence.

7. If any officer or foidier lhall think

himfelf injured by his Colonel, or the

commanding officer of the battalion, and

(hall, upon due application made to him,
be refufed redrels, he may complain to
the general or commander in chief of
the Painjvlvania aflociators, or to the
Colonel of any other battalion, wh»
lhall iummon a general court of aflo-
ciators, that juftice may be done.

8. If any inferior officer (hall think,
himfelf injured by his captain, or other
fuperior officer in the battalion, troop,
or company to which he belongs, he
may complain to the commanding offi-

cer of the battalion, who (hall Iummon
a regimental court of affociators for the
doing juftice, according to the nature of
the cafe.

9. No officer, non-commiffioned offi-

cer or foidier, (hall fail of repairing with
his arms and accoutrements, on any of
the days appointed by the affembly for

exercifing, to the place of parade, or
other rendezvous appointed by the com-
manding officer, if not prevented by
ficknefs, or fome other evident necefli-

ty, or (hall go from the place of pa-
rade or rendezvous, without leave from
the commanding officer, before he (hall

be regularly difmifled, on penalty of
Two (hillings and Six-pence.

10. Any officer or foidier found drunk
when under arms, (hall be fufpended
from doing duty in the battalion, com-
pany, or troop on that day, and be fined

or cenfured at the difcretion of a gene-

ral or regimental court of affociators.

11. Whatever centinel (hall be found
fleeping or drunk on his port, or (hall

leave it before he is regularly relieved,

fhall fuffer fuch penalty or difgrace as

(hall be ordered by a regimental court

of affociators.

12. Whatever commiflioned officer

fhall be convicted before a general court

of affociators of behaving in a fcanda-

lous or infamous manner, unbecoming

the character of an officer and a gentle-

man, fhall be diimiffed from the aflb»

ation with difgrace.

13. Every non-commifTIoned officer or

foidier, who fhall be convicted at a regi-

mental court of affociators of having

fold, carelefsly loft, wilfully ipoiled or

wafted, or of having offered for fale,

any ammunition, arms, or accoutre-

ments, belonging to this province, lhall

be difmiffed his battalion, troop, or

company, as an unworthy member,

and be profecuted as the law directs.

14. All diforders and neglects which

officers or foldiers may be guilty of to

the prejudice of the good order and mi-

litary difcipline of the affociation of the

colony, are to be taken cognizance of

be
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by a general or regimental court of af-

fociators, according to the nature and
degree of the offence, and fuch offi-

cers or foldiers lhall be fined or cen-

fured at the difcre'don of the court.

15. That on the firft meeting of every

company after fubferibing thefe articles

of affociation, and from thence forward
on the firft meeting of every company
after the laft Monday in February an-

nually, there (hall be chofen by the non-
commiffioned officers and privates out
of each company in the refpective bat-

talions, two perfons, who are entitled

to vote for members of affembly, whofe
duty and office lhall be, for the year fol-

lowing, to fit and join with the officers

in courts of affociation, which perfons fo

chofen, fhallbe ftiled Court Aflbciators.

16. Every general court of aflbciators,

fiiall confift of thirteen members, fix of
whom (hall be commiffioned officers, un-
der the rank, of a field-officer, and fix

court aflbciators, who lhall be drawn by
lot out of the whole number for the bat-

talion, and thefe twelve are to chufe a

Prefident, who lhall be a Field-officer,

and have a carting voice.

17. Every regimental court of aflbcia-

tors, (hall be compoied of feven mem-
bers, three officers, three court aflbcia-

tors, and a Prefident, who is to be a

Captain, and to be chofen by the fix,

and alfo to have a calling voice.

18. In all couits of aflbciators, not
lefs than two thirds of the members
muft agree in every fentence for inflidt-

ing penalties, or for difgsacing any af-

fbciator, otherways he lhall be acquitted-

13. The Prefident of each and every

court of aflbciators, whether general or

regimental, lhall require all witaefles, in

order to the trial of offenders, to declare

on oath or affirmation, that the evi-

dence they (hall give is the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the

truth ; and the members of all courts

of aflbciators lhall take an oath or af-

firmation, which the Prefident is requir-

ed to adminifter to the other members,
and the next in rank is required to ad-

minifter to him, that they will give

judgment with impartiality.

20. All non-commiffioned officers,

drummers, fifers, or others, that lhall

be employed and receive pay in any
of the battalions, companies, or troops,

fhall fubferibe thefe rules and regula-

tions, and be fubjett to fuch fines, to

be deducted from their pay, and to fuch

penalties, as a regimental court of af-

lbciators lhall think proper, upon be-

ing convicted of having tranfgreifed

any of thefe regulations.

21. All aflbciators called as witnefles
in any cafe before a court of aflbcia-

tors, who lhall refufe to attend and
give evidence, fhall be fined or cenfured
at the difcretion of the court.

22. No officer or Soldier being charged
with tranfgrefling thefe rules, fhall Up
fuffered to do duty in the battalion,

company or troop to which he belongs
until he has had his trial by a court of
aflbciators, and ejery perfon fo charged
lhall be tried as ibon as a court of af-

lbciators can be conveniently aflembled.

23. The officers and foldiers of every

company of artillery or other company,
troop, or party, that is or fhall be an-
nexed to any battalion, fhall be fubject

to the command of the Colonel or com-
manding officer of faid battalion, and
the officers (hall fit as members of courts

of aflbciators in the fame manner as the

officers or any other company.
24. No penalty fhall be inflicted at the

difcretion of a court of aflbciators, other

than degrading, cafhiering,or fining : the

fines for the officers not to exceed Three
pounds, and the fine far the non -com-
miffioned officer or foldicr not to exceed
Twelve (hillings for one fault.

25. The field-officers of each and
every battalion fhall appoint a perfon

in every company to receive fuch fines

as may arife within the fame, for breach
of any of thefe articles, (except for non-
attendancej and the commiffioned offi-

cers of the company fhall, with the ap-

probation of the Field-officers, direct

thofe fines to be applied to the relief of

the neceffitous foldiers belonging to that

company ; and fuch perfon (hall ac-

count with the Field-officers, as often as

required, for all fuch fines received, and
the application thereof.

26. The general or commander in

chief of this affociation for the time
being, fhall have full power of pardon-
ing or mitigating any cenfures ar pe-

nalties ordered to be inflicted for the

breach of any of thefe articles, by any
general court of aflbciators ; and every

offender convicted as aforefaid, by any
regimental court of aflbciators ; may
be pardoned, or have his penalties miti-

gated by the Colonel or Commanding
officer of the battalion, excepting only

where fuch penalties or cenfures are di-

rected as fatisfaction for injuries receiv-

ed by one officer or foldier from another.

27. Any officer, non commiffioned of->.

ficer, or other perfon, who having fub-

fcribed thefe articles, fhall refufe to

make fuch concefTions, pay fuch fines,

or in any other matter refufe to com-
ply with the judgment of any court of •

aflbciators,
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afTociators, fhall be difmifTed the jfer- (minifters of the gofpel of all denomina.
vice, and returned to the commiffion tions, and fervants purchaftd bona fide,
ers of the county, who (hall charge and and for a valuable confideration only
proceed againft him as a non-alfociator, excepted,) refiding in fuch townlhip,
and he fhall be deemed unfriendly to borough, ward, or diftrict, to the com-
the liberties of America. miifioners of the county, chofen by vir-

28. Upon the determination of any tue of the act, for raifing of county
point by a regimental court of aifo- rates and levies.

tiators, if the officer or foldier concern- %. If any afTefTor fhall neglect or re-

ed on either fide, thinks himfelf frill fufe to perform the duty aforefaid, the
aggrieved, he may appeal to a general commiffioners of the refpective counties,
court of alTociators, but if upon a fecond or any two of them, are hereby requir-
hearing, the appeal appears groundlefs ed and enjoined to fine him in any fum
and vexatious, the perfon fo appealing not exceeding ten pounds, unlefs fuch
fhall be cenfured at the discretion of the afleffors refui'al proceeds from confeien-
iaid general court. tious motives, and fuch fine lhall be le-

29. Upon the death, refignation, pro- vied and recovered in the fame manner
motion, or other removal of a Field- as is directed by the laws of this pro-
officer, Standard bearer, or Adjutant, vince for levying and recovering fines im-
the officers of the battalion (hall chufe poled on afielibrs refufing or neglecting

a perfon- in his place; and upon the to perform the duties therein required of
death, refignation, promotion, or other them, to be paid into the hands of the
removal of an officer or court afTociator, refpective county treafurers, to be by them
from a troop or company, fuch vacancy delivered to the fame perfon, and ap-
is to be filled by the perfon fuch troop plied to the' fame ufe as the other mo-
or company fhall elect. nies directed to be levied by the refblves

30. No officer or foldier fhall be tried of this houfe.

a fecond time for the fame offence, ex- 3. The commiffioners of the refpec-

cept in cafe of appeal. tive counties, or any two of them, are

31. All officers and foidiers of every hereby required and enjoined to appoint

battalion, troop, company, or party of fome proper perfon to make out the lilt

afTociators, who fhall be called by the aforefaid, in the place of the alTefTor fo

AfTemblies, or Committee of Safety in refufing or neglecting, which perfon fo

recefs of AfTembly, into actual fervice, appointed, fhall make out and return

fhall be fubjett to all the rules and ar- fuch lift to the commiffioners, on or be-

tides already made by the Honourable fore the firft day of May next enfuing.

Congrefs, for the government of the 4 Every afTefTor or perfon appoint-

Continental troops. ed in his place, as aforefaid, lhall, be-

32. No commiffioned, non-commif- fore he begins to make out the lifts

fioned officer or private lhall withdraw aforefaid, take an oath or affirmation,

himfelf from the company to which he which any magiftrate of the county is

belongs, without a difcharge from the hereby required and enjoined to admi-

commanding officer of the battalion, nor nifter, without fee or reward: " That

fhall fuch perfon be received into any
other company, without fuch difcharge.

In teftimony of our approbation and
confent to be governed by thefe regu-

he will ?9 to the place or places cf abode

of all and every perfin and pe rfons refiding

within his townjhip, borough, -ward, or

difiriil, and make a faithful and diligent

latiohs, which have been deliberately enquiry of\ and endeavour by all other law

read to, (or carefully perufed by us) ful ways and means in his power, to procure

a true and exatt account and lijl of the

names and. firnames of all male white per-

fons capafle of bearing arms, who are be-

tween the ages of fixteen and fifty years,

refiding within his townfliip, borough, ward,

or aijiricl, and will make a return offuch

account or lifi (if an aflefTor) to the Com-

m'lfwners of the county refpcBively in which

he refides, en or before the twenty-fifth ^aj

we have hereunto fet our hands.

Refblutions diretling the mode of levying

Taxes on Non-affociators in Pennfvl-

vania.

1. npHE afTefTors of the feveral town-

_L ihips, boroughs, wards, and di-

ftricts within this province, are requir-

ed on or before the twenty-fifth day

of March next enfuing, to make in of March next enfuing, or (if a perfon

writing, and deliver an exact lift of appointed in the place of an aflefTor,) on

the names and fumames of every male or before thefirft day of May next enfaing."

white perfon capable of bearing arms be- 5." Every afTefTor, or other perfon ap-

tween the ages of futeen and fifty years, pointed and afting in the place of aa
AflefTor
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Afleflbr as aforefaid, (hall receive for his

trouble in malting out and returning

fuch lilts, the fum of Four Shillings,

for every day he (hall be employed in

that fervice.

6. If any difpute fhall arife concerning

the age of any non-afibciator, the fame

fhall be determined before the Com-
miffioners of the county, or any two

of them, by oath or affirmation of the

peifon whofc age is in queftion, which

oath or affirmation the faidcommiffioners,

or any of them, is hereby required to admi-

nister, or by any other proper evidence.

7. The captains of every company,

are required and enjoined, on or be-

fore the 15th day of March next enfu-

ing, to deliver under his hand to the

Colonel of the battalion, to which he

belongs, a copy of the articles of af-

fociation, figned by the' aflbciators of

his company, therein mentioning the

county and the townfhip, borough,

•ward, or diftrict, in which erch of the

faid aflbciators refides, which the Co-

lonel (hall carefully keep, and therefrom

fhall immediately make out and return

on or before the Twenty-fifth day of

the fame month, a fair duplicate to the

Commiffioners aforefaid of the refpective

counties in which the faid aflbciators re-

fpeclively rehde.

8. The faid commirfioners, or any two

©f them, are required on or before the

fir ft day cf June next enfuir.g, to meet

together, and caufe their clerks to make
out fair lifts of the names and firnames

of all perfpris mentioned in the dupli-

cates returned to them as aforefaid, with

their places of abode, who appear by the

duplicates by the Colonel":, not to have

figned the articles of aflociation ; and
thereupon the faid Commiffione s are re-

quired to charge every fuch perfon not

aflbciating, over and above the rates

and afTeflments fet upon him by virtue

of the laws of this Province, the fum

of Two pounds Ten (hillings, on the

lifts made out by their order as aforefaid.

9. If any perfon charged by the Com-
miffioners as a non-affociator, fhall at

the day of appeal produce to the Com-
miffioners a certificate from the com-
manding officer of any battalion, troop

of horfe, or company of artillery, that

he has become an aflbciator in fuch

battalion, troop, or company, the com-
mht; >ners, or any two of them, fhall

make an allowance in favour of fuch

perfon, of two (hillings and fixpence

for each of the days of exercife appoint-

ed by this houfe, after fuch perfon be-

came an aflbciator, on which he at-

tended his battalion, troop, or com-
pany, or has been fined for non-at-
tendance.

10. If any perfon charged by the
Commiffioners as a non-affociator fhall

die before the day of appeal, or if be*
fore that day an accommodation ihall be
made between Great Britain and the
colonies on this continent, and in con-
fequence thereof, the military aflociation

in this province ffiall be diflblved, in

either of thefe cafes, the Commiffion-
ers, or any two of them, fhall make an
abatement in the afleffment charged as

aforefaid of Two (hillings and Sixpence
for each of the days of exercife afore-

faid, after the death of fuch non -aflb-

ciator, or the diflblution of the aflocia-

tion.

11. If any non -aflbciator, or the pa-
rent, guardian, mafter or miftrefs of any
non -aflbciator, between the ages of 16
and zi years, or any other non-aflb-

ciator, fhall think him or herfelf ag-
grieved by the afleflment aforefaid, he
or (he may appeal to the commiffion-
ers of the county, wherein he or (he

refides, who, or any two of them, (hall

meet together on the loth day of Oc-
tober next enfuing, and fo from day to

day as long as may be neceflary, and
at fuch place or places as the Commif-
fioners, or any two of them (hall ap-
point, of which days and places of meet-
ing, they (hall caufe the collectors to

give due notice to the inhabitants,

and then and there the faid Com-
miffioners, or any two of them, (hall

hear fuch appeals as may be made to

to them, and may difcharge fuch af-

feflment, or lower the fame, as to

them, on confideration of all circum-

ftances (hall appear juft and equitable.

TVi The faid commiffioners of the

refpedtive counties, or any two of them,

within ten days after hearing and deter-

mining the appeals made to them, fhall'

rectify and adjuft the lifts returned to

them as aforefaid, and the afieflments

thereon, and deliver to the treafurers

of the refpective counties, a true ac-

count of the fums total, which every

Collector (hall be charged with in pur-

fuance of thefe refolves, and (hall caufe

their clerks to make out and deliver

fair duplicates thereof to the refpeftive

collectors of the town (hips, boroughs,

wards and diftriils within their refpec-

tive counties, who (hall collect the faid

fums, keeping exaft and feparate ac-

counts of the fums fo charged on non-

aflbciators, and (hall pay the fame into

the hands of the refpective county trea-

surer,
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furcrs, who fhall pay the fame into the

hands of Michael Hille^as, Efq; to be

applied to fuch purpofes as this or any
future houfe or aSTcmbly (hall judge moft

likely to promote the public welfare :

And all peribns (hall be liable to the

payment of the faid fums in the fame

manner, and the collectors (hall have

fame powers, and (hail proceed in col-

lecting and levying the laid fums, and
Shall be accountable, in the fame man-
ner as is directed by the act, entitled,

** An aft for raifing of county rates and

levies"

13. The allowances to the collectors

of fuch aSTeSTments, and the treafurers

respectively, lhall be the fame with

thofe appointed and directed in the

collection of fines from affociators for

non-attendance.

14 The treasurers of the respective

counties, before they enter on the du-

ties hereby required of them, fhall give

the like iecurity for the faithful dis-

charge of their feveral counties, that they

are now obliged by the laws of this pro-

vince to give for the payment of provin-

cial taxes.

15. All and every perfon and perfons

who are required or enjoined by thefe

refolutions, or any of them, to difcharge

or perform any of the offices or duties

herein before mentioned, are hereby

further earnestly and folemnly required

and enjoined with all diligence and fide-

lity, ftrenuoufly to exert themfelves in

discharging and performing fuch offices

and duties, and every part thereof, as

they regard the freedom, fecurity, and
happinefs of their country.

ExtratJ from the Minutes,

Charles Moore, Cl. of AJf.

A letter from General Lee to General
Burooyne.

Camp on Frofpecl Hill, Dec. I. 1775.
" Dear Sir,

" As I am juft informed you are

ready to embark for England, I cannot

refrain from once more trefpaSfing on
your patience. An opportunity is now
prefented of immortalizing yourSelf as

the faviour of your country. The
whole Britifli empire (lands tottering

on the brink of ruin, and you have it

in your power to prevent the fatal ca-

taftrophe, but it will admit of no de-

lay. For heaven's fake, avail your-

felf of the precious moment ;
put an

end to the delufion ; exert the voice of

a brave virtuous citizen, and tell the

people at home, that they muSt immedi-

ately refcind all their impolitic, ini-

619.

quitous, tyrannical, murderous acts ;

that they muft overturn the whole
frantic fyftem, or that they are undone.
You aSk me in your letter, if it is inde-

pendance at which the Americans aim ?

1 anfwer, the idea never entered a Single

American's head, until a moft intole-

rable oppreffion forced it upon them.
All they required was to remain maf-
ters of their own property, and be go-
verned by the fame equitable laws
which they had enjoyed from the fir ft

formation of the colonies. The tits of
connection, which bound them to their
parent country, were fo dear to them,
that he would have ventured to have
touched them, would have been confi-

dcred as the mod impious of mortals
;

but thofe facred ties, the fame men who
have violated or baffled the molt pre-

cious laws and rights of the people at

home, diSfipated or refufed to account
their treafures, tarnifhed the glory, and
annihilated the importance of the na-
tion, thefe facred ties, I fay, fo clear to
every American, Bute and his tory ad-
ministration are now rending afunder.
" You afk, whether it is the weight

of taxes of which they complain ? I an-

fwer, it is the principle they combat,
and they would be guilty in the eyes

of God and men, oftheprefent world
and all pofterity, did they not reject it,

for if it were admitted, they would
have nothing that they could call their

own. They would be in a worfe con-

dition than the wretched flaves in the

Weft lndia*iSlands, whofe littie peculium

has ever been efteemed inviolate. Eut

wherefore fhould I dwell on this ? Is

not the cafe of Ireland the fame with

theirs ? They are Subordinate to the Bri-

tish empire, they are Subordinate to the

parliament of Great Britain, but they

tax themfelves. Why, as the cafe is

Similar, do not you begin with them ?

But you know, Mr. Burgoyne, auda-

cious as the miniftry are, they dare

not attempt it. There is one part of

your letter, which I confefs I do not

thoroughly understand. If I recollect

right, for I unfortunately have not the

letter by me, you fay, that if the pri-

vilege of taxing themfelves, is what the

Americans claim, the conteSt is at an

end. You furely cannot allude to the

propofitions of North. It is impoffible

that you Should not think with me
and all mankind, that thefe proposi-

tions argue no more orlefs than adding to

a moSt abominable oppreSfion a more

abominable infult. But to recur to the

queftion of America's aiming at inde-

Kkkk pend.nce
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pendence ? Do any inftruction of any-

one of the provinces to their reprefen-

tatives or delegates, furnilh the leaft

ground for this fufpicion ? On the con-
trary, do not they all breathe the

ftrongeft attachment and filial piety for

their parent country ? But if fhe difcards

all the natural tendernefs of a mother,
and acts the part of a cruel ftep-dame,
it muft naturally be expected, that their

affection ceafes
; the miniftry leave them

no alternative, aut fervare, aut alienari

jubent; it is in human nature, it is a
moral obligation to adopt the latter;

but the fatal reparation has not yet
taken place, and yourfelf, your fingle

felf, may perhaps prevent it. Upon
the miniftry, I am afraid, you can
make no impreffion ; for to repeat a

hackneyed quotation,

They are in blood

Stepfd in Jo far, that Jlwuld they -wade

no more,

To return -would be as tedious a% go o'er.

But if you will at once break offall con-
nections with thefe pernicious men, if

you will wave all confideration but the
ialvation of your country, Great Britain
may ftand as much indebted to Gene-
ral Eurgoyne, as Rome was to Camil-
lus. Do not, I entreat you, my dear

• Sir, think this the mad rhapfody of an
enthufiaft, nor the cant of a factious de-
fining man, for in thefe colours, I am
told I am frequently painted. I fwear,
by all that is facred, as I hope for com-
fort and honour in this world, and to

avoid mifery in the next, that I moft
earneftly and devoutly love my native

country ; that I wifli the fame happy
relation to fubfift, for ages, betwixt her
and her children, which has raifed the
wide arch of her empire to fo ftu-

pendous and envyable a height, but at

the fame time I avow, that if the par-

liament and people, fnould be depraved
enough to fupport any longer the pre-

fent miniftry in their infernal fcheme,
my zeal and reverence for the rights of

humanity, are fo much greater than my
fondnefs for any particular fpot, even
the place of my nativity, that had I

any influence in the councils of Ameri-
ca, I would advife, not to hcfitate a

fingle inftant, but decifively to cut the

Gordion knot, now beimeared with
civil blood.
" This I know is ftrong emphatic

language, and might pais with men,
who are ftrangers to the flame which
the love of liberty is capable of light-

ing up in the human brtaft, for a proof
of my infanitv ; but you, Sir, you un-

lefs I have miftaken you from the be-

ginning, will conceive that a man in
his fober fenfesmay poflels fuch feelings.

In my fober fehfes, therefore, permit
me once more moft earneftly fo entreat

and conjure you to exert your whole
force, energy, and talents, to ftop the
miniftry in this their headlong career.

If you labour in vain (and muft repeat
I think will be the cafe) addreis your-
felf to the people at large ; by adopt-
ing this method, I am fo fanguine as-

to afture mylelf of your fucceis ; and
your public character will be as illus-

trious as your perfonal qualities are a-

miable to all who intimately know you.
By your means, the Colonifts will long
continue the farmers, planters, and
fhipvvrights of Great Britain ; but if the

prefent courfe is perfifted in, an inter-

nal divorce muft inevitably take place,

As to the idea of fubduing them into

fervitude, and indemnifying yourfelves

for the expence, you muft be convinced

long before this, of its abfurdity.

" I mould not, perhaps be extrava-

gant, if I advanced that all the fhips

of the world, would be too few to

tranlport force fuflRcient to conquer three

millions of people, unanimously deter-

mined to facrifice every thing to liber-

ty ; but if it were poflible, the victory

would be not lefs ruinous than the de-

feat. You would only deftroy your own
ftrength. No revenue can poffibly be

extracted out of this country. The ar-

my of placemen might be encreafed,

but her circuitous commerce, founded

on perfect freedom, which alone can

furniih riches to the metropolis, would

fail to the ground. But the dignity of

Great Britain it feems is at ftake.

Would you, Sir, if in the heat of your

paffion, you had ftruck a fimple drum-
mer of your regiment, and afterwards

difcovered that you had done it unjuftly,

think it any forfeiture of your dignity

to acknowledge the wrong ' No, (I am
well acquainted with your difpofition)

you would afk him pardon at the head

of your regiment.
" I (hall now conclude (if you will

excufe the pedantry (with a fentence of

Latin :
" Jujium efl be/lion quibus necef-

arium, et pia arma quibus nulla, nifi hi

famis, retinquitur Jpes" I moft fincerely

wifti you a quick and prosperous voyage,

and that your happineis and glory may
be equal to the idea 1 have of your me-

rits, as I am with the greateft truth

and affection, yours,

C. LEE."

NEW-
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N E W-Y O R K, Dec. 4.

€!opy of a letter from his excellency General

Schuyler, to a gentleman in Albany.

Sir, Ticonderoga, Nov. 18.
" You will pleafe to communicate to

the committee of the city and county of

Albany, the farther fuccefs of our arms.

General Montgomery pofTeiled himfelf

of Montreal on the 13th inft. Colonel

Arnold is arived at Quebec, ib that

in all probability the intire province of

Canada, as formerly limited, will be
in our polTeflion foon, if not already ;

events which I hope will have a ten-

dency to bring the miniftry of our fo-

vereign to reasonable terms.
" That heaven may again, and fpeedi-

ly reunite us in every bond of affection

and intereft, that the Britiih empire,
may become the envy and admiration
of the univerfe, and flourilh. until the
the omnipotent mafter thereof lhall be
pleaied to put his fination on all earth"

Jy empires, is the fincere with of

Sir, your moil obedient humble
fervant, Philip Schuyler."

St. Maria, two leagues and a half from
Point Levy, Nov.%, 1775.

" Dear Sir,

" Your favour of the 29th ult, ,1 re-

ceived at ten o'clock this morning,
which gave me much pleafure : 1 hear-

tily congratulate you on your fuccefs

thus far: I think you have great reafon

to be apprehenfive for me, the time I

mentioned to General Wafhington being

fo long fince elapfed. I was not then
apprized, or indeed apprehenfive of one
half the difficulties we had to encounter,

of which at prefent I cannot give a par-

ticular detail. Can only fay we have
hauled our batteaus up over falls, up
rapid (creams, over carrying places, andj,

marched through moralTes, thick woods,
and over mountains about three hundred
and. twenty miles, many of which we
had to pafs feveral times, to bring over

our baggage. Thefe difficulties, the fol-

diers have, with the greateft fortitude

furmounted, and about two-thirds of the

detachment are happily arrived here and
within two days march, mod of them in

good health and high fbirits.

" The other part, with Col Enos, re-

turned from the Dead River contrary to

my expectation, he having orders to

fend back only the fick, and thofe that

could not be furnifhed with provisions.

I wrote General Schuyler the 13th of

October by an Indian I thought trufty,

inclofed to my friend in Quebec, I make
no doubt he has betrayed his truft,

which I am confirmed in, as I find

they have been fbme time apprifed of
our coming to Quebec, and have de-

ftroyed all the canoes at Point Levi, to

prevent our parting. This difficulty will

be obviated by birch canoes, as we have
about twenty of them, with forty fa-

vages who have joined us, and profefs

great friendmip, as well as the Cana-
dians, by whom we have been veiy
friendly received, and who will be able

to furnifh us with a number of canoes.
" I am informed by the French, that

there are two frigates and feveral fmall

armed veflels lying before Quebec, and
a large Hup or two lately arrived from
Bofton ; however, I propofe erofling

the river St. Lawrence, as foon as

poflible, and if any opportunity offers

of attacking Quebec with Iuccefs, lhall

embrace it, otherways (hall endeavour
.to join your army at Montreal. I (hall

as often as in my power advife you of

my proceedings, and beg the favour of
hearing from you by every opportunity.

I am, &c.
Bene. Arnold.

Brigadier G eneral Montgomery,.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.
Charleftown, Nov. 7.

The new elected Reprefentatives of the

good people of this Colony, who were

chofen on the 7th and eight days of Au-
guft laft, met on Wednelday thefirft in-

ftant, in Provincial Congrefs, at the

State- Houfe in Charleftown ; and hav-

ing made choice of the Hon. William
Henry Drayton, to be their Preficient,

and re-chofen Peter Timothy for their

Secretary, they immediately proceeded

upon bufinefs. Since which, they have

continued fitting from day to day, having

divers mod weighty and important affairs

under confideration, the colony being

deftitute of any other reprefentation.

In Congrefs, Charleftown, South-Carolina,

Nov. 4- i775;

Ordered, That the following letters and
verbal anfwer be forthwith printed and
made public, viz. A letter from the

Council of Safety of the twenty-eight

ult. to capt.Thornbrough ; capt. Thorn-
brough's verbal anfwer by Mr. John
Calvert ; capt. Thornbrough's letter of

the firft inft. to Henry Laurens, Efq; and

a letter from this Congrefs of the third

inft. to capt. Thornbrough.

By order of the Congrefs,

Peter Timothy, Secretary

In Council of Safety, Charleftown, O'cl.

To Edward Thornbrough, E
" Si *
We have received information that a

Kkkk % negro
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negro man named Shadwell, a mariner
by profcfTion, the property of John Allen
Waiter, Efq; is employed on hoard his

Majefty's (hip Tamar under your com-
mand.
' As the faid negro is a run-away, and

'as harbouring him is highly penal, and
the carrying fuch a one off the colony is

felony, by the laws of the country, cir-

cum dances of which you may not be

apprized, we think it neceflary to give

you this intimation, in order the Negro
may be delivered to his lawful owner.
We would not be mifunderftood, as in-

fmuating that you, Sir, give any encou-

ragement for Haves to leave their mailers.

We reafonabiy*cenclude, that this negro,

if he is on board the Tamar, has impof-
ed himfelf upon as a freeman, therefore

we doubt not, if our information is true,

but that you will caufe him to be deli-

vered up to Mr. John Calvert, the bear-

er of this letter.

By order of the Council of Safety,

Henry Laurens, Prefident."

In Council of Safety, Chiir/efloivn, OB. 20.

Mr. Calvert, the meiTenger who had
been difpatched yederday evening, with
the letter to capt. Thornbrough of his

jyiajefty's (loop Tamar, reported,
" That he had, as ordered, delivered

the faid letter—that capt. Thornbrough
appeared angry at the contents thereof

declared his ailonifhment and concern,

that any gentleman could fufpedt that
any runaway negro could be on board his

(loop—and allured him that no fuch, or

any negro but one, whom he (hewed, and
who belonged to MelTrs. Stone and Du-
vall's fchooner, was on board—that capt.

Thornbrough detained him, until he re-

turned from on board the Cherokee,
where he went to (hew the letter to the
governor, when he discharged him, tell-

ing him, that, when he mould have fully

considered the letter, he would fend an
anfwer."

A true copy from the journals,

Peter Timothy, Secretary.

From on board his Majefly's floopTamar,
the rft of November, 1775.
To Henry Laurens, Efq.

" Sir,

The many unprovoked infults the
king's fervants in this province have re-

ceived from thofe AlTemblies who have
had the hardinefs to aiTume the reigns of
government, are too numerous, and too
well known, to make it necedary forme
to mention them. I will confine myfelf
entirely to what relates to my own de-
partment, and the trull repofed in me.

I therefore addrefs you, Sir, as a prin-

cipal aclor in the meafims now adopted,
and define you will acquaint your alloci-

ates, and all others whom it may con-

cern, that if his Majefty's agents in

Charleftown are not permitted regularly,

and without rr.oleftation, to fupply the

King's (hips Tamer and Cherokee, under
my command, with fuch prdvifions as I

think necedary to demand, 1 am deter-

mined from this day not to fuffcr any vef-

fel to enter into, or depart from Charles-

town, that is in my power to prevent.

The bearer cf this is owner of a vcilel,

who has unloaded materials at the king's

fort, which is now held in contempt and
defiance cf his Majefty's authority ; and
whatever pretexts this man may ufe to

colour his difloyalty, 1 never will differ

his veiTel to depart, till Walker the gun-
ner of the king's fort, now a prifoner in

the barracks, and who 1 look upon as

under my protection, isfent on board the

Tamar. Savages ought to blufh at the

return the king's fervants have received

for their humanity to one of the mod in-

famous and ungratetill of villains, in

whofe fervice this poor man has differed.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient and mod humble fervant,

Edward Thornbrough."
NB. I defire an immediate and explicit

anfwer."

In Cangrefi, Ckarlefiotun, Nov. 3. 1775*
To Edward Thornbrough, Efq; com-

mander of the Tamar (loop of war.
" Sir,

Colonel Laurens, the late prefident,

yelerday laid before us your letter of

the fird indant. Before we make any
anfwer to it, we mud intimate to you,

that, as by your verbal anfwer to a pub-

1 lie mefTenger, who carried you a letter

#
s

dated 23th ult. from Col. Laurens as

Prefident, you promifed a written anfwer

to that letter, relative to an information

received that a runaway negro, tb_j pro-

perty cf John Allen Walter, Efq; was

harboured on board the floop of war un-

der your command, fo your unexpected

filence on this head, at once is a preach

of the rules of propriety, and a negative

confeffion that the negro in quedion, if

not on board the Tamar is actually har-

boured on board the Cherokee, the re-

fid ence of Lord William Campbell, or

feme other veiTel under your command.
The public, Sir unfortunately are tco

well acquainted with the arbitrary and
irritating (jryle, peculiar to Lord William

Campbell's Secretary, for us to have the

lead room to imagine that you are the

framer of the letter you fent to Col.

Laurens, dated the fird indant. How-
ever,
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ever, we cannot but declare, that we
know of no \* unprovoked infults" the

King's krvantj have received from any
afiembly by the authority of che people;

and we wifh wc could iay that the con-

duct of the king's principal,fervant hath

not mads him an object of the juft re-

fentment of the public.— Having declar-

ed theie thijgs, it may not be improper
that we jult hint to you, that we are not

defritute of means enabling us to take

vengeance for any violence you may think

proper to perpetrate againlt the (hipping

bound to, or out from this port.

You ought, Sir, for very obvious rea-

fons, to have been well allured that Wal-
ker, the late gunner, is a priibf.erat the

barracks, before you in abiolute terms

declared, that he is " now a prilbner"

there; and threatened to detain a coaftr

jng veliel until he fhould be thence dis-

charged and fent on board the Tamar.
We declare that Walker is not in con-

finement at the barracks, and has not

been in confinement there Since his diS-

charge from thence, on his parole, Seve-

ral weeks ago. We do not know where
he is ; but from the ftrideft enquiry we

Captain Wanton, put on board his vei-
Sel to command, and to conduct her to
St. Auguftine, and for the purpoSe of
condemnation too, we .cannot under-
stand, that in the execution of Such a
buSineSs, he was in the fervice of Cap-
tain Wanton

; or that Captain Wanton
was guilty of any impropriety in getting
rid of him as foon as he could, by land-
ing him at Savannah.
" Thefe things, having the greatcft

appearance of being facts, the mod po-
fitive evidence to the contrary, fhort of
abiolute proof, from on board the Che-
rokee, will not alter our determination
or the opinion of the public on thofe
points,

By order of the Congrefs,
Will. Hen. Drayton, Preftdent"

November 4, 1775, P. M.
Ordered, That Captain Thornbrough's

letter of this day's date, with the ex-
traft therein referred to, be printed and
made public, with the other corref-
pondence already ordered.

Tamar, Rebellion road, Nov. 4, 1 7 75." Sir,

" Without the aid of any Secretary,
have been able to make, we have no rea- armed as I am with truth, I can enter the
Son to think he is within this colony.

On the contrary, we learn that Lord
William Campbell difpatched him (and

that you are privy to his departure) to

St. Auguftine, with a letter, as Walker
himfelf has declared, to defire that a mi-
litary force might be fent againfl: the

good people of this colony. Walker was
landed at Savannah, and we have not

heard of him fince.

By the laft Sentence in your letter, we
find you have been deceived into a belief

that Lord William Ihewed great huma-
nity to capt. Wanton of Rhode-Ifland,

who unfortunately fell into his hands,

and that it was, bona fide, capt. Wan-
ton's intereft to employ Walker on board
his veflel. We have ftrictly enquired of

Wanton touching thefe points, and
from this examination we are able to

iay, that if Lord William Campbell's
declaration to Captain Wanton, that
his veflel was feizable under a late act

of parliament, and his fending the
captain, his crew and veflel to proceed
to St. Auguftine, under an armed force

on board, in order there to be con-
demned, are acts of humanity, it was
certainly " ungrateful" in the captain
and crew on the paflage, to overpower
the armed force, and to refcue the ve£-

fel from an arbitrary feizure. But as

lifts even with Mr. William Henry Dray-
ton, when his weapons are fophiftry,
falsehood, and the grofleft miSrepreSen-
tation —On after confideration, I did
not think Mr. Laurens's lelter, worthy
a written anSwer, as I never direftly
or indirectly harboured the run-away
flave of any perfon, and I will anfwer
for the gentleman who commands the
Cherokee, that his conduct has been
exactly Similar to mine in thefe mat-
ters. It is not my bufinefs to enter
into any detail of the treatment the
king's representative, and the other Ser-
vants of government have met with,
from thofe aflemblies which you have
dignified with the name of the public;
but I have prevailed upon his Excellency
to favour me with an extract of his letter
to Gov. Tonyn, at St. Auguftine, which
I now enclofe, as it will enable the peo-
ple in this province to form a judgment
of Capt. Wanton's worth and gratitude,
as well as of your candor and veracity.
As f have fome reaSon to think the ori-
ginal is in your cuftody, or in that of
fome of your emiflaries, you will hardly
difpute its authenticity. But to the main
purport of my letter, while I command
the King's fhips here, I will procure pro-
visions by every means in my power ; if

the methods I am under a neceffity of
Walker was, by Lord William Campbell takin g for that purpoSe fhould Subject his
armed, and contrary to the intereft of Majefty's faithful and loyai people in

this
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this province to any inconveniency,I (hall

be extremely forry, but they are to im-

pute it entirely to thoie who have plung-

ed this iate happy country into mifery

and diftrefs, and not to me, who have

always protected it to the utmoft of my
power, I am to acknowledge Walker was
not your prilbner on the late occafion

;

he is returned; in that I was mifin form-

ed. I fhall only add, that I am here

determined to drop this correfpondence,

which is a very difagreeable one to me,
and I (hall only expect: a fpeedy and ex-

plicit anfwer. I am, Sir,

Your moll obedient fervant,

Edward Thornbrough.
To William Henry Drayton, Efq.
Extract of a letter from his Excellency

Lord Campbel to Gov. Tonyn, at St.

Auguftine.
" The bearer of this is a man who fays

he was bonnd from Newport in Rhode-
Ifland to Nantucket, in a fmall (loop

which he had frieghted, but in a hard

gale of wind was drove to the fouthward,

without either chart or quadrant, and
with only two landmen and a boy on

board ; by a kind of miracle he made
this harbour yefterday, and pufhed in at

a venture. The poor man's dreadful fi-

tuation fully proved the truth of his fto-

ry, although lie had no clearance from
Newport ; and th^ unfeigned joy he ex-

preft'ed when he found himfelf in fafety,

left no doubt of the reality of the diftref-

fes he had iuffered. By the late acts of

Parliament, he might be confidered as a

legal prize, but capt. Thornbrough of

the Tamar, and Mr. Fergufon (who
commands the Cherokee) had too much
humanity to think of that, though we
were all a good deal difficuJted what to

do with him. Return he could not, and
it would have been highly improper as

well as impolitic to have fuffered him to

go to Charleftown, in the prefent fitua-

tion of affairs there, as he bad been only

nine days from Newport, and not above

a month ago was in the rebels camp near

Bofton. I therefore propofed fending him
to St. Auguftine, which capts. Thorn-
brough .and Fergufon readily agreed to,

at the fame time generoufly offering to

fupply his little wants, and the man mod:

cheerfully and with great thankfulnefs

acquiefced. This arrangement gave me
the more fatisfaction , as it enabled me
to furnilh your Excellency with many-

particulars you will be anxious to know,
of the ftate of affairs to the northward
by means of this lkipper, who you will

find fenfible and intelligent. His cargo

confiits of cyder, apples, and cheefe

;

and I (hall be happy if it proves a feafon-

able fupply of thoie articles to your pro-

vince, at this juncture. Capt. Innes has
given him a few lines to a friend of his

in the mercantile way, to affift him in

making the moft of it, and procuring

fome employment for his bark till the

fummer, before which time he cannot
venture to return home. To affift in na-

vigating this velTel, and at the fame time
to prevent any attempt to run her into

any of the little harbours on thiscoaft, I

have directed the gunner of fort Johnibn,
one Walker, an old feaman, who has
been cruelly treated by the Charleftovvn

people, to go in her to Auguftine, and
your Excellency will be fo obliging as to

fend him back by the firft opportunity."
November 6. 1775.

Mr. Prefident, agreeable to the requeft

of the Congrefs, laid before them an affi-

davit of capt. John Wanton, taken be-

fore Peter BountheaU; J. P. Nov. 6. 1775.
" South -Carolina, Charleftown diftrict:

This day perfonally appeared before

me, captain John Wanton of a Hoop
from Rhode Ifland, who, being duly

fworn, fayeth, that on or before the

twelfth of October laft, he arrived in

Rebellion-Road, near Charleftown, in

the colony aforefaid, when capt. Thorn-
borough, of the Tamar lloop of war,

caufed his velTel to anchor under his ftern,

and caufed him the faid deponent, to go
on board the Cherokee, to fpeak with

Lord William Campbell—That after the

laid Lord William Campbell had enquir-

ed into the deponent's cafe, he told him,

that by the late acts of Parliament his

fioop was liable to be feized, and that he

Should, in difcharge of his duty, fend

him to St. Auguftine; this deponent ap-

prehending in order to be condemned.

And afterwards his mate informed him,

that an officer from on board the Tamar
privately acquainted him the faid mate,

that Lord William Campbell had deter-

mined to fend the deponent's veftel to

St. Auguftine, in order to be condemned.
'f hat the faid Lord William Campbell,

againft the content of the laid deponent,

caufed an armed force to be put aboard

his veftel, to conduct her to St. Auguft-

ine ; that Lord William Campbell did

not make him the deponent a bearer of

any letter to Gov. Tonyn ; and that he

the deponent never did tell Lord William

Campbell, that he had two landmen on

board, having in reality two good fea-

men and a boy, who were fully fufficient

to navigate his veiTel ; that on the paf-

fage toward St. Auguftine, one Walker,

who by Lord William Campbell was put

oft
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on board his the deponent's veflel to
command her, told him that he had a
letter from Lord William Campbell to
Gov. Tonyn, with ftrict orders, that if

he was in any danger of being taken by
the Americans, he Ihould be lure to fink
the faid letter in the fea, with two fwivel

bullets, which the faid deponent faw, and

Nov. 14.
The threats of capt. Thornbrough's

letter, who has fince actually Seized feve-
ral veffels belonging to the inhabitants
of this colony (which by him were yef-
terdny fent away) together with the ven-
geance denounced by Lord William
Campbell, againft this town, as foon as

which the faid Walker told him, had more [hips of war fhould arrive there,
been delivered to him for that purpofe. having rendered it indiipenfibly neceiTary
And the faid Walker alfo told him the to lay difficulties in their way. It was
deponent, that Lord William Campbell's refolved to obftruct the paiTage through
Secretary had told him, that the letter the channel to Hog-Iiland creek, being
was to deure that foldiers fhould be fent one approach to this town from Rebelii-
to Charleftown from St. Anguftine. And
farther this deponent faith not

John Walker.
Sworn before me this fixth of Nov. 177J.

Peter Bouuetbeau, J. P.

on-road. In confequenee of this reSolu-
tion, on Saturday afternoon, capt. Simon
Tufts, commander of the colony schooner
Defence, mounted with two nine pound-
ers, fix fix pounders, and four four

" Refolved, That capt. Thornbrough's pounders, having on board feventy fea-

Jetter of the fourth inftant, directed to men and marines, proceeded with four
William Henry Drayton, Efq; in anfwer hulks, in order to link them upon the
to a letter of the third inftant, wrote by bar of that creek, being about gnn fhot
him as Prefident, contains exprefiions as distance from the King's Hoops of war,
unmerited as unbecoming the pen of a the Tamar of Sixteen fix pounders, and
gentleman, and therefore unexpected the Cherokee of fix or eight guns. As
from capt. Thornbrough. capt Tufts approached the place of his

That becaufe Lord William Campbell destination, the Tamar fired fix fhots at
has favoured capt. Thornbrough " with

an extract of his letter to Gov. Tonyn,"
it does not thence follow, that the ex-

tract was faithfully made. And this

him, which capt. Tufts, juft coming to
an anchor, returned with two ; and the
Tamar continuing the cannonade, capt.
Tutts contented himfelf with returning

Congrefs not having feen the original let- only one fhot more, and'then proceeded
ter, or any other extract from it, ought to fink the hulks. He accordingly funk
to remember, we have juft caufe not to three large fchooner hulks ; but the
credit any thing from Lord William fourth not coming up early enough in

Campbell, which is not fupported by the tide, he continued the night on his

abfolute proof. Neither does the extract ftation, in order to fink her alio at a pro-

prove that Lord William Campbell did per time of the tide. On Sunday morn-
not write another letter to Gov. Tonyn, ing, the Tamar and Cherokee, having
to defne that troops Ihould be fent againft warped nearer to capt. Tufts in the night,

the good people of this colony, and that difcharged their broadfules at him, and
capt. Wanton's floop (hould be condemn- continued the cannonade until about
ed at St. Auguftine. On the contrary, feven o'clock ; when capt. Tufts having,

in the affidavit this day made by the notwithstanding fo heavy a fire, carried

faid capt. Wanton, and laid before this the hulk to her proper ftation, and
Congrefs, there is reafon to conclude having fcuttled her in various places, left

that Lord William Campbell did actually her finking, and then retreated. The
write to Gov. Tonyn, as well to procure hulk being a confideraLle time in finking,

troops as to caufe capt. Wanton's floop and capt. Tufts being confiderably re-

to hi condemned. And as this import- treated, the Tamar fent an armed beat,

ant letter has never appeared to the pub-

lic, it is not improbable that either Gov.
Tonyn has received it, or that Walker
deftroyed it, and that the extract in

queftion, even if it is a faithful one, is

from a letter written only as a maik to

the other, and with intention, if necef-

iary, to be delivered up to the public.

By order of the Congrefs,

which fired the hulk, towing her into
Shallow water, where lhe fhortly after

funk. Nntwithftanding fo long and Se-

vere a cannonade, capt. Tufts received

no other damage, but one fhot under
his counter, one in his broad fide, and
a third cut his fore Star beard fhrcud;
not a man wounded ! No veflels of bur-
den can now come up to town, without

l .

Pexex Timothy, Secretary, being within mulket ihot of fort Jchnfon.

GENERAL
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